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B A R O N O F T L E T S O,
H i s very good Lord,

Grace and Peace.
T^pjHe fiicred Scripture.; (Right Honourable) arcftiled bv theSpirit of truth, to be all and whollya righteous, b perfell ,andc pure, yea, mji * pure that it mult needs favour ofthe fpirit of Antichrift, to judge any part thereof (as thePapifts doe) unmeet for Gods people tobee acquaintedwithal!. And yet Idoubt not but that on our behalfe forlome refpccts,a kindcof preheminencc maybe yeelded tofome parcelsof Scripture above others,without any dero-gation therefrom: elfcthe * Apoftles llionld have wron-ged Mofesandthe Prophets,by preferring the Gofpell farrebefore them mglory and evidence. And therefore, as Paul gave a ipeciall charge to1 Timothyof hisparchmentsabove lusbookes,as being, though notfor matter ijioreI precious,yet for prelent ufeat loaft, more expedient 3 lb may our hearts, embracing

j with reverence the whole truth of God as pure and perfeift, in regardof fitnefle to our
I peculiar eftate,cleave moreneereiy tofome portion thereof rhaininto others:for fee-ing herein is both millceand jbong meat ,who will doubt, but rliataccording ro ourageand growth in Chrift we fhouldaifeift ? But I may not here dilate ofthisdifference ofScripture, and therefore willcomedirettly tothat portion of it, Christs Sermon in the
Mount, whichisherecxplanedinthis Commcntarie •, endevouring bricMv to fhewifeme notes ofeminence in theft* three chapters, for which they deferve among all the !Lords worthiesto have the /&/»«:of thefirft three. And to omit the Author hereof,!though IefusChrifi tbefonneof Godfcecsmfcthe s whole Scriptareir.is ywen by inlhtration •

from thef 'we flint as alfo his hereunto (though extraordinary) by h prayerto Gud the whole night before,which muft needs import fome confequcncc of great im-portance j I willoncly point at the manner of penning this Sermon, and the matterwhich it conraineth.
For the firft,whcn the beloved Apoftle faith of Clirifts fayings and doings,that manything r were not written, and yet fome things were written for theground and confirmati-on ofour faith, none (I hope) will deny, but thelc things which were written,were bythe holv Ghoft judged morebehovcfull for the Church, than thoft which were omit-ted. Whencebv good colleftion it will follow, that things more largely penned were|alfodeemed the more expedient: forwhyfhould the holy Ghoft in penning be more|copious,unleflethe things propounded were (to11s at!eaft)more precious? New fearch ;

the holv records of Chriftrhorowour, and fee what Sermon is io fully regiftred as this Jis,unleffe it werehis 1 confohttion uttered to his Dilcioles, with his prayer unto his ;
1 A 4 Father,';
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The E'pijlle 'Dcdiciiiorie,

rather,a 1irtle before his pafiion: This being his veleomc to rhem intotheir Apnilc - _
|Chip,and That ,his farewellat hi*death. " __

ijLiE to come to the matter it (Life. This Sermon containcth twelve lL-vc-rull
iheads af Doctrine, anfwcrable indeed to the number of the twelve ApofHes, to
whom, it was principally intended, upon their calling to that office ^ although l dare
not{ay,particu!arly tobeapplied part tDperfo ?,bur rather generally the whole toeveryone, unlelTc it may be, in the bill parcel1 bythegre.it mine of the ho.’ife npo / the fouls ,|Chriit hada fpcciallaime.it the fearefulifailof iud.is thatbetraiedhim. NowtheJirfi !of theie concerned.!mans chiefs yodin tmcbappinefic,which is here fo plainly declared 1

in eight fevcrall rules,as they lead every man hereto, anti give thcchildeof Got! mob. :
comfortableaflu ranee hereof, cvu.in his greatcif mifew. The frond dothmore pc- fciiliariv reipect the fstn'efionof the miiiijhvy, theordinary meanes of attaining the for- ;nierhappincffc. The third reherecl; the morall Law to his true fenfe and meaning, :

which the Icwifn Teachers had fliamcfiilTy perverted,lbas now we may make ftra;ghc :
Reps unto our feet in the way ofobedier.ee. 'Shefourth diredtethusm the right manner
ifdoing ggediwlcj, by Ipcciall inftancc in thefethree, Aimes, Prayer,and Faffing,wnerem the Hypocritical! Phariflcs had fpent much, labour in vaine. The/f/rb prefen- ,btth that moderate careanddefireof earthly things, which doth ffockc up covetoiifncjje,the root of all evil!. Thejt.vtA reformeth the practice of rail? judgement , for the better 1evidenceof humility inour fe!ves,and of loveunto our brethren. Tlutfevenrhpreferi- jbeth minifieria// difaction, inchedifpcnfationof the holvthings of God, for the:pure Ikeeping of the things themfelves, and the f / fc Icing of the difpenfers thereof. The jeighth doth notably encourage us borh bv precept and promife, to the holv excrcife of|prayerand invocation. The ninthdoth fursilh us to thepracticeof jufiicennd equity in ;our civill converfarion. The tenthdoth effectually urge us unto careofour Ialvation,by j

: vca!J.wg in the fir.light n\iy of life,and (browing the broad ivy that Icadeth to defirtillion. j
The eleventhdoth ibrewarne i,s of falfe Teachers,whobe the mainefedneers out of the iwayof life. The twelfthand Saft,with thecondufion,doth knit upal!,perl\vading us jboth by promife ofh:ippiKcJj!ctCTra\\jXv.do£ fce:truy inufl comfortable,asalfo upon pc-1
rill of nttcr mine irrecoverable,withoutward profcifion to joyncanfwerableobedience, ,both in heart and life. •

Nowailand everyoneof theie (Right Honourable) areof that importancein the jlife of a Clinician, that none of them can be neglected of him that wirhcomfort and';
fafetvwould livegodly in Chriit lefus. For the better evidence whereof, I mu ft re- .

ferre your Honour, with the Christian Reader, to this godly and learned Expofition- i
enfuing - wherein the reverend A:tthor, of bleffed. memory, hath faithfully laboured .u ren found interpretation of the Text, to lay bowne wholcfome inftruAions for the- jj o X'diencii orfaith.My paincs herein hath beene chiefly this, asneere as I could, out j| of mine owne and others notes, tocommend unto the publike view,the Authors faith- !

: full labours in his owne meaning. Onely I have here and there upon good occasion •

j (though private to my fclfc) added fome references in the margent unroclafficall Po- jj pifit writers, for fuch opmionsas are herein charged upon them. Mine interdt for the ,
publiiliing of this worke,I hope I Ihal!approve uatoanygainfavcr.Now whatfoever it j

! is,inall boundenduty and fervice,!humbly commend it untoyour Lord I nip,and under -j your honourable protcAion,to the houfholdof fliirii. And bccaufe I doubt not of your !
; diligence in thcfaithfuil andfrauient pernfall of it,I wiliturne my perlsvafions towards
j you this wav, into nrayerro the Almighty for you, thatbv the edifying of your faith,j and other graces of God herein, you may more and more abound in the fruits of
nghtcoufncfle, enjoying here much true honour, with long and happy claves, in the
peace of our Sion, and the profperitie of your family, and in the end eternall life-
through lefus Chriit. May idcB.
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T
T O T H E C H R I S T I A N R E A D E R,

concerning the V V O U K E S of
M r. V V. P E R K I N S.

Ecaufe the Title of this Bookc { Good Reader) importcrh aconfum-manon and finilliingofthelongexpected labours ofour godlyandJfifl BSyjJI) learned Divine, M. VV. P E R K I N S ^ and yet in this CatalogueIPi prefixed, befide the twoformer Volumes, thou wanted Ionic par-ticulars that heretofore were promifed, (as his Expofition of tin‘
32.and 11o.P[.times: The Confutation of Campus Catcchifme ,withother Sermons) 1thoughtgood toacquaint theewith fomerealbns,whereby his Executors have beene [icrfivaded to make a final! flay and fuppreflingof them.

1. They wereofthe firft fruit of hislabours,which ifhehad intended for theprefle,he would nodoubt have revifed long fince, as hedid fome other things,whic h then lie-handled and publifhed tor thy good.
2 Befide that the Church of Godcnjoyeth the benefit of other mens labours of thefame * kinde (whereto our reverend Author had due brefpcet,) rhe truth is, that the|molt marcriall pointscontained intbefefupprefled Lectures, are more largelyand ex-J adtly handled in his Workes already publifhed. To indance in fome : The whole ar-gumentof the no. Pfiilme, (to ufe our Authors owne divifion, cop.raincth eitheri Christs Kingdome ,or his Priefi-bood; both which points thou ihaltfinde particularly1 handled in the Golden Chaine,Chap.18.and more at large in the Creed : H is Kingdome,j in thefewords, [ Hefittethat the right handofGod ,]and his Priefilmd, in' handling|chrifls facrifie . And for the 32.Pf.1lnc, the points of larged difeourfe, urcTbckwnr-! ledge of remiff on offline ,withaffnrmiceof fiihat ion, upon thufirfiverfe • which is farreimore fully difenfled in the d Treatife of Coiifcience, * Calcs of Confidence,andI f Reformed Catholikc: And upon iheficondverfi , the point of Iufiific.it ionhximpti -redrighteoufufiepnd not by workes: which to thy lull content are cleared, in the s Gcl-denChaine, ** Reformed Cuthulike,befide many other places , which I purpofclv omit.And for theconfutation of Canifnts, what material1 pointof controverfie can beexpe-cted,which is not either in his Golden Clmne,The Reformed Catholikc ,The idolatry ofthelafi times,The Treatife of Gods free grace , and mans free veil/ , or in his Pfobleniel

I Nay, I am perfivaded it would not beany difficult thing., to noteout in particular, the! fcverall points of thefe lorenamed Sermons, in fomeone place or other of his publidied;Workes• whereby it is plaitie,thatthe fuppreflingof them is neither prejudicial1 to; the Author,or to the Reader.
i Thefe thingswell confidered, and withall thegreat quantityand price whereto hisi Workesarealready rilen, 1 hope thou wiltapprove of their advice that deliberately
' wiified theirfiuall (lav. It may be fome willthinke it unmeet, that anvthingof this; reverend Divine fhould be fupprefled ; but letRich confiderwell, what thebeloved
j ApolHc faith of the blcfled workes of our Saviour Chrifi, to wit, thatk many of 't hem,!yea, the yeatefl number of themwerc omitted, and theft things onely written which werej ueccIfary for theground and confirmation of our faith: There needs no application,feeingj '

our!
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f1-
<tAn advertif merit to the Trader.

our timesaremore like tofurfetwithabundance,than ilarve for want of printed books.Wherfore I hopethis may futftce,toperfwadc thofc thathave unprinted copies intheirhands,toufethemfor theirowncprivatebenefit. But ifany reftnot fatisfied herewith,I would yet intreat thus much of them, that before they put hand to workeforthc jprcfTe, they wouldacquaint Mafter Perkins Executors with their reafons that movejthem thereunto: from whom Idoubt not, but they (hall receive either fuifitient fa- '

tisfaefion for their ftay, or good leave to proceed in their intended courfe. Whichthing I doc the rather advife, becaufc the Executors have a general1Inhibitionout ofhisMajeftics Courtof high Commifiion, prohibiting the publifhing of any of hisworkes without their content. NowtheGodof all grace, who is Lordoftheharveft,fendforth daily fuch faithfull workemen, and blcfTe thefe and their labours tor thebeauty and wealth of Sion.Amen. September i. 1609.
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I

AGodly and Learned5

E X P O S I T I O N
VP ON

C H R I S T S Sermon in t h e Mount.
Mattli. 5.1. And when he faxv the multitude, beWent up into A

Mountains:andwhen he ypasjetjbit‘Difciplescame to him,
1 zAnd he opened his mouthy and taught them,faying,&c.

N thisChapter and thetwo
next, is contained Chrifls
Sermon in the CMoufst ,
preached to hisDifciples,

I and others that were con-I verted untohim among the
* multitude. Hereof I have

choli-nto entreat,bccaufc icisamolt divine and
learned Sermon, and may not unfitly be called
the Key oftbe whole Bible: for hcrcChriftopc-neth thclumme of the old and new Tcflamcnt.

Before vvecome to the partsof this Sermon,
threegenerall points arc robcfcanned, for the
dcaringof thedo&rinc following :Fit'll, rhe
77?wwhen thisSermon was preached ; to wit,
inthefccondyeareofC H R I S T S Minifterie,
upon this occafionjwhcit Chrifla had wrought
a miracle, in curing the man with the withered
hand upon the Sabbath day, the Scribes and
Pharilrcs went about to kill him, whereupon
he departed from among them, and went into
a Mount, where hcc fpcnc the whole niglu in
prayer. And when it was day, hee chofe the

I twelve ApofHcs: which done, he came downc
| into a plamepla'ccnccrc to the Mount, where
I he wrought many miracles, but becaufc the
: people thronged about him to touch him ( for
there went vertuc out of him which cuied
them) therefore hcc withdrew himiclfcout of
the throng into the Mountainc againc, and
thercpreachcd this Sermon unto hisDifciples
foonc after their election ; no doubt for this
end, totcach them his will, and alfo to frame
and inftruct them lb as they might become
profitable teachers untoothers.

11. Poim.The fcope and drift of this large
Sermon : namely, totcachhisDifciples, with
ail thatbelccvc in him,to Icadagodiy, an ho-
ly, and bleflcd life. Although this bee evident
inthcText, yet the Popiih Teachers have de-frayed this end and Cope; laying, that Chrill
herein propounded!a new Law, farre more

perfedt than the Law of Mofes : and alls deli-vered) new divine counlcll to his Dilciplcs,
which was not given in the Law, or in the
Prophets, But they errcand arcdeceived:for
Chrifls intent is to clcarc the true meaning of
Mofes and the Prophets,which wascorrupted
bythcfalfcgloffeofthcjcwifh teachers ; and
not to addeany new Law or Counccll there-unto, as b afterward will plainly appearc.
Againe, there cannot bee given unto man a
more perfect rule than Mofes Law, the fumme
and fcopc wheicofis, Tolove God with nilthe
heart , with (id the foule, and with all the
Jlrengtb ; than which there cannot bee greaterperfection inacreaturc. Wechercforc nponthc
confidcracion of this worthyend , mnft labour
to fhew the greater care and conkiencc, to
Icarncand doc the things propounded in this
Sermon.

I I I. Point. Whether is this Sermon the
fame,with that which is fet downc by S.Lakc,
Chap.6. v.10. This qucltion is necclfarie :
for if they be tire lame Sermon, then will the
one give great light unto the other. Men in-deed differ in judgement touching this point :
ionic lay there are divers Sermons ; others fay
they are one and the lame: and thatopinion is
molt likely. Ferfirft, they have one beginning
and one matter, the fame order of preaching,
and chc fameconclufion, as the comparing of
them togcchcr will plainly declare. Secondly,
this Sermon recorded by them both,was made
upon the election of Chrilis twelve Apofllcs,
a little after the curing of the man wich the
withered hand. Thisisplaincin S.Lnke, and
may well bcc gathered from the doctrine of
this Sermon recorded by c CbZatthcrt,wherein
Chrifl inftrudtcth his Apofllcs particularly in
theiroffice and calling: which he would not j
havedone, if he had not formerly called them
thcreunco. If it bcc ibid, that .9. Af.ittheiv re-corded! their election afterward in the tench

A

mss.-ii&sm
b Chip. j.if .
and 7.1i.

Time.

B» Lnfcttf. 7.

Whether M.r-iWand lu\t
fet dowse the
fameSermon.

c
f

2
e Chip.;.r,|J,score.

lanferr. comment,
in concord. E.
ring. cap.40.Be'lnr.l. 4, de
Ittftific.
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<LAN Expo/ition upon2 .
Chap. Ar.f In the writings of the Hyangclifts A ;
there be certain? A' tiapattcns ; that is, lbme
things arc fctdovvnc after, which weredone
before ; and lbmc thingsarc let downe before,
which weredone after, as might cafily bepro-
ved by fundry examples, and in the point in
hand isevident:for theelection cfchc Apoftles
islet downc by S.Alaithere in his tenth chap,

upon occaiion of his recording their commifti-
on to preach : fothattliis circumftanceof the
Apoftles election, doth notably prove theie
Sermonstobe one, S. Matthew forcing downc
the fame more largely,and Ltsks more briefly.

Their Ilea Ions who hold them to bee two
diftinit Sermons, are of no moment.They fay,
that theSermon recorded by S,Lttl<e was made
onrhepbii’.c •,this of Matthew in the Moun- B
taiuc :that of Luke was made by Ciirift ftan.
<ling, thisof Matthew as he fate clow i'c. Anf.
But L:.fe faith not, that it was made by Chrift
in a plainc.or (landing:only this hefrith,that
Chrift comining from rhe Mountaine,flood in
a plair.c place, and there wrought ccrtainc
miracles,and then preached:now all this might
bee done, and ye: Chrift might preach this
Sermon in the Mount luting ; as S. ‘ jALitthev:
faith :for theorder of this ftory is this ; Chrift
being maligned of the jewes, went into a
Mount,and there p'ayeri ; after long prayer,he
chofc the twelve Apoftles, and then came

! downc into a plair.c and wrought Miracles: ;
but by reafon of the throng winch prclTal a- 1

bout him to touch him, hcc went into the ; ^
Mountainc againe, ar.ci theie preached this j
Sermon to his Apoftles, and others that tol- !
lowed him.

Prophet like unto Elijah and Fir".' /;, wh >

were as Fathers and Mailers to the reft of the ,
Pinnaces : for herein he doth net ondy te ach Jbtleevers among the multitude, but hisownr
Dilciplcs nlib, who were afterward to make :
Dilciplcsunro Chrift, and to buildup further
them that did bclccvc: yea, this inirrud
his Diicipks, is tire chierc icopc of this •

Sermon.
Secondly, here is noted the‘Place where ! . -

thisSermon was made, to w1*, a /•loan ante in j 1 ne.-.
Ca/i/e : He went >rpintoThis
pbcc hcc thole for two tallies: Firft, to aV aid
che throng that p.relied about him, while hcc
food on clirplainc, to fee him and to touch
him, becaufc *' there went venv.e on: :f him.
Secondly, that he might havea fit place, both
tor hiinFife to fit and teach, and for hi J DiiLi-
niesaud the multitude attentively and orderly
:o heart and Icarnc that vvlioiioms deduiue
which Ire delivered.

In this choice oftheple.ee, I-'ir/!, he fiicwcth
great caie and WICLOMEEG maintaincoutward
order in the difpcnlatioa of his \Vord;u licreby
he tcachcth us, that ill all holy miniftrations,
outward order is to bee kept, and convenient
places chofcn, where the Word of God may
be reverently and profitably both fpoken and
heard.Stetmdlj,herein he (hewerh fpccinll caie
to difpcnfc Iris Fathers will when occaiion
was offered j yca> htedeclarcth his diligence
herein: lb as it is true, it was intent and drinks
untohim, thus by teaching the people to doe j
his Fathers tvtli. And this his pradtice muft be !
a prefident and example to all Gods Minifters.
They mull nor preach by conftraint, but or a j
willing mindc; yea, they muft rejoyce and bee j
glad when occaiion is offered, thar theymay ;
riifpcnfcthe will ofiGou unto his people. This .
Paa! meant in his firaight charge to Timothy, j
f iat* lie jhtittid be infant,and tenchh: ft.tfjn, j i - Tia.4.i,a.
arrdo tt offe.tfon : that is,take all occaliens to jteach the Word ; following the example of
Chrift, who flayed not till he came at ]crut -
Icm, ortolbmc Synagogue, but having good
occaiion offered, caught the multitude in this
Mountainc.

Thirdly, ’.acre is noted that bodily geftttre, 1

which Chrift ulctli in thisSermon ; hcc taught j
them,not (landing,butfitting ; whcnheiv.ujctr I
io when he preached in Nazarct, 1 he flood up \ > i_uv 4 >t &.:o.
and read his7'extendthenft: downe,andp.rea- j
ched unto them.And when iris Father and Mo- J

:

!
eon oii

:
1 CrecnfiiEts:r

\

fi/i.e.iy.
!

i i

rfes.

-
1

i loa.-r-Jc-
I
i

\
I T’.irn ofthij
{ .vimon. Thus much ingcnerall.Now we come to the ;

Sermon i:(lift:: which contained ) three parts. :
; A Preface; the Matter of the Sermonjand the I
| (fottclttfc;:.
< The Preface or preparation iscontained hr •

the two firft yerfes of this Chapter, wherein :
: atefetdowne divers circtimftanccs pertaining ;

j , ciicnmfti-ct : to theSermon.As fir -land principally.thc An- 1
; ' I O'or of it,to wit,}- s v s CHRIST the Redes- j
j imcraiul Mediatonrof mankinds, who in the '
i 1 making of rhis Sermon, muft bee conlidercd i
j i two wayes,even as lice is a Prophet : firft, as
I \ the (Jfttni/hr of {ftriomctfion for thetruth of ID

God, as che Apoftle ,l LPEAKCTLI : whereby thus
much iafignified, that {efusChrift as hcc was i

1 man,borneamong the jewes,was unto them a j
; ProphetandMiniftcrin his ownc perfon, and j

i with his ownc mouth was to teach them the j ! ther fought himac thefeaft,‘i:heyfound hiinir: j: will of his Father r which thing was requiiicc j j the Templet' fitting ' among the Toilers and .if- |
! for the accomplishing of Gods word, who j , kingthemtjuefions:2\A being apprehended,he jhad protnifed before to hisancient people by j faid tothcmulritude.V/liredm/pi'.'r/.' y>t<i/‘ihc \ 1 Matw. jj.

A /o f s , that hcc would raife up unto diem a Templeteaching. Now Chrift ufed to preach jProphet like unto A-lofcs, c whom they foxId fitting , becaufc it was the manner and cuftome j
hrare it:all things that hee fott id ffexkettnto j of that Cluilch fo to doe: The Scnl/cs and j
them : which prophetic was verified in this i Pharifes(faith 111 Chrift} ft in CMofcrchttrre: j nSermon :wherein he manifefteth l.imieltc to be / where he nottch their gelture in teaching and
die Miniftcr of Circumeifion unto them, j I expoundingthe Law.Wne-icby we arc nuglitl
Secondly, here wee muft confidcr Chrift as a - j j to bee carcfull in obterving all Jccmcly, cum - ;
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hand to open their cares, :u:ii apply rlicir hearts |
to heave, learne, receive, bc'.ccvc, and obey !
the fame: this is that Prophet foretold by 'Mops,who muft beheard'Mnall things fbiit he s AS.;.11,13.fhallfpeake : yea, whofever will >10: heart hisvoice,muft be Cut off from among Gods people :
and great realon for if the word frozenby yin.
gels flood ftcdfaftytnd every tranfgrcJJioH recti-ved a juft recompence ofretv/ird ; r how fhall
efcape,ifwe neglect fo great ftilvationpreached
unto its by (fthrtft ? Secondly, hereby all Gods
Minifkrsarc taught, by nil godly diligence to
fcckc to furnifii thcmfelvcs for their holy mini,fiery,that they may bring feriousand weighty
matter unto Gods people, and deliverthe lame
with that convenient boldncflc and authority,which befeemeth Gods word; . Thirdly, in
Chrifis addrefiing of himfclfc to fpritk, all per-fons tnufi learne to make confcicncc both offi-icnccand offpcech : this we (halldoc, if by fi-Icncc wcclofeup our lips, till wee have juft
matter to fpeakc of, tending to the olory 6FGod, or the good of our brethren : and beingfo prepared upon lit occafion, and in due time,
wc may utterour mindc: wee muft remember
that Cbrift left himfclfc an example, that wee
fiiould follow his fieps :and alfoconficlcr, that
of every idle wordthat weJlrall fpeakc,we muft
render account unto God. If this were knownc
and belcevcd, there would not be fomany fins
in words, by curling, fwcaring,vaine and idlefpcakir.g,as there be.

Thus much of the Preface. Now wecome
to thematter of this Sermon, beginning at the
thirdverit;of thisChaptcr, audio continuing
to the 28.verfeofthc y.Chaptcr.And it may be
divided into 12. heads or placesof dodhinc:
The firft whereof, conccrncthtriic happineffe
or bleffedneffc:from the a.’verf.of chis Chapter,
to the 15. wherein are propounded findry
rules directing men to attaint thereunto. The
fcopc of them all muft beconfidcred, which in
gcncrall is this; Our Saviour Chrift had now
preached two ycares among the people, and
thereby had wonne many to become his Dif-ciplcs; andamong the reft,his ia.Apoftlcs rto
all whom heepromiled bappinefle and lifcc-verlafting, if they would continue in the faith
and obedienceof his word. Now though they
belecved in him, yet they (fill remainedin the
fame ftate for outward things, and became
more fubjeft tcoutward miferiesthan before:
fo as if they judged of happincfic by tbeirpre-fent outward eftatc, they might- cafily fufpeef
the truth ofChrifts doctrine,and thinke he liad
deceived them, becaufehepromifedthem hap-pincfl'c, and yet For outward things,- their cafe j
was fane worfc, than beforc they knew him. j
This our Saviour Chrift confidcring, doth j
here goe about to remove this fallc conceit i

; out of their mindes;and for this purpofodcli- j
] vereth this dotfiine unto them, in the firftI gcncrall head of his- Sermon ; that truehappi-|nejfe before Cjod , is ever ]oyned,ye», covered

|mcnduble, and convenient gcllures, which are A
|ufcd in that Church whereof we arc members,
i It ar.y fhallaskc, whether we may not preach
fitting,as Chrift did ? Ianivvcr, if it were the,
cuftomeofour Church,wc might lawfully doc',
it : for thefe geftures bee indifferent in them-'lelvcs: but wc doe it not, becaufc ourcuftomc
isotherwifc. Andfo we may fay of preaching
with chc head coveied,which is the manner ti-led by theMiniftcrs of the French Churches;'
bur VYC ufe it not, becaufc wc havenofuch cu-ffomc in our Church.

* Hcb. i .i.j.we

Vfei.
Fourthly, herearc noted the parties whom

Chrift taught, namely his difciplcs:for though
heIpakcintheaudicnccof the multitude, yet
herein hechiefly intended to inftruct his Difci-
plcs: thatis,all thofe whom he had converted
by his former miniftcry,and among them prin-| cipally the twelve Apoftlcs, whom hec had

j newly chofen to become teachers of others.
Thiscircumftancc muft be wclloblervcd, for
asithclpcthto clcarc fame points in the do-
ctrine following; lb itferveth notably to prove
and juftific the Scbooles of the Prophets,
whereinfomcteach,and othershcarcand learne,
for this end, tofurnifti thcmielvcs with gifes,
thar afterward thev may become good anda-
blc teachers in Goas Church: for what isthis
but to follow the example of Chrift, who in
this place dclivereth doftrine and inltruction
to his twelve Apoftlcs, the better to iuablc '
them to the faithfull difc’nargc of their holy j

1 miniftery. j
l Laftly, in this preface is noted Chriftsman- !

nerof freaking , in tilde words:Andheopened '

mouth and taught them,faying:which fome
doecaketo fignifie nothing elfc, but a full and
evident kind of :fpcccfoas if theholy Gheft had
laid,he fake with his mouth : as we ufc to fay
in Englifh,/ /;e/?rdtf with mine cares.But this
phrafe hath a further mcaning:foras Paul wil-
lingtheEphcfians,nt^rjj to God for him that
a dooreof utterance may begivenhim, that he
might open his mouth boldly to publish the fe-
rrets of the Gofrel, doth there make that ope- '
tiing of his mouth,a more fpeciall kind offpea- I
king, andof afarre more weighty matter than jhis ordinary communication;and as Elihn fay- j
ins," I will open my lips,andwillanfwer, doth D
thereby import, that hisfpecch fhould be upon j
due confidcration, and found knowledge; fo [
t!->c Evangelift faying,Chrift openedhismouth,
doth thereby mcanc,that upon lcrious medita-
tion upon fundry points of heavenly doftrinc,
hec began to fpcake with liberty and auchori-

I ty: 2nd todeliver unto them deepe matter of
weight and great importance : that this is the
meaning, may appeare by the conclulion of
thisScrmon,where it isfaid ftthepeeplewondred
at his dottrinc,becaufe hetaught as one having
authority.

Doth Chrift here open his mouth, and utter
weighty points of doctrine in this Sermon ?
then it ftandeth all Churches and people in .
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A ding no yoodncffe in their hearts, they de/pairt
in rherrifelves,andfijwholly to themercy ofCjod j
in Chrift,for graceand comfort ,as Lagans,did j
to'Divesgatesfor outward reliefc.

Seeing Chrift doth thus let out the perfon Vfet.
that is truly blcfl'ed, let usfecwhechcr wcebc Tn.,iio! Uur?o-
in thenumber of thefe poore ones.Indeed wee I ”

have many poore among us, fomethatby cx- !
cede and rioc have fpent their fubftancc, and I
others that through idicnelic incrcafc their j
want ; as the wandring beggers, a finfuil and jdifordered people, who joyne themftIves to !
no Church : but noneofthefe can by their po-
verty make juft claimc to true felicity. The

j blcflcd poorc,are poore in fpirit ; and thispo-! verty vemuftfindem our hearts, ifwe would
15 | know our fclvcs to bee truly happy r but

after trial!, this will be found much wanting ;
foefirft, if men live outwardly civill,and keepe

! themfeives from grofl'c finnes, this thoughcof j| pride takes place in their hearts, chat theyarc
righteous, and they perfwadethemlclves wirh
the" young man in the Golpell, thatthey can
kcepc Gods commandcmeucs, Secondly, let
worldly wants befall men, in body,goods,or

• name,and they are grieved; yea, their ibulcs
J arc full oflorrow: butfor ipirituall wants, as
blindneflcofmindc, hardnelTeof heart, unbe-
leefc, anddifobedieuce, their hearts arenever
touched. Now whence comes this, but from
that prideof heart,whereby they blcffc thern-fclvcs intheir eftate, and rhinkeall iswell with

C them in rcfpcct of their fouIcs?fo that true it is-,
poverty of fpirit is hard to bee found. Wee
therefore muft fcarch our fclvcs,and labour to
feeleour Ipirituall wants ; andlookehowi.*-
varta lay for hisbody at Divesgates;fo muft
we lie at Gods mercygate inChrift, for our
foules, abandoning this pride of heart, and
acknowledging that there is no goodnefle in
us ofourfelvcs; for the ftraic gate of heaven
cannot receive a fwelling heart that is puffed
up- with pridc.And to induce us unto this good
dutie, let us confider the gracious promiles
made to them that be poore in fpirit; * they are i , p[-a!i7.called Godspooretfhtthinkythonx/jcw:though , r Pfji.4s.1 y.
heaven be Godsthrone,and the earth his foot-
Jloole,yet will het 2 looby to hint that it poore I
and of acontrite fpirit: ye*,the Lord will1dwell ifi,57.15,
with hint that isofa contriteand brokenheart: j
b Ckrificame topreach theglad riding:of the
Gofpel to the poore: yea,c the Lord filleth the
hungry (that is, the poore and hungryfoulc)
withgood things,but the rich he fends empty a-
way.lxt theft and many Inch favors w ith God,
which they enjoy,proyokc usto becomepoore
in fpirit.

Secondly, are they blcflcd that be poore in i
fpirit ? then here all poore and wretched per-
fons in the world may Icarne to make good ufc
of their wants and diftrefles ; they muft ccnfi-
der them as thehand of God upon them, and
thereby bee led to the view of their finnes:
and by the confederation of their finnes, bee

, brought

many times withthe crojfe inthis world.Wher-
by he ftrikesat dieroot oftheir cavnall conceit,
who placed true happinefle in outward things,
and looked for outward peace and profperiry
upon the receiving of the Gofpcll.

As this is the fcopcof the do&rinc follow-
ing, lb it Rands us in hand to Icarne the lame,
and to findc experience hereof in our ownc
hearts,that true comfort and felicity is accom-panied with manifold mifcrics in this life. In-deed carnall wifdome deemeth them happy
that enjoy outward peace,wealth,and pleafure,
but this conceit muft be removed, and Chrifts
doctrine embraced,who joynctb truehappines
with-thecroft*. Secondly, thisferveth to teach
us patience in affliction ; for it isGods will to
temper happinefle and the crofl’e togetl icr:now '

this puts life into an affikfted foulc, tothinke
that Chrift will have his felicity injoyed and
frit inoutward mifery.Thus much ofthis head
of doihineingeneraiitnowvvec eoraeto the
branches thereof.

;
; TCTw-y-Vfe.
:
i

j

v. 3 'Bleffed are the poore
in fairit: for theirsis the Iqng-
dome of beaten.

Here is Chriftsfrfc Rule concfming.hipph-
neffe; wherein obferve two points : firft, thc
parties bleffed, the poore in fpirit fecondly,
wherein rhisblefTedutflc confifts, for theirs is
the kjngdomeof heaven.Before wee come to
thefe parts fcvcrally, note in a word, the forme
of fpecch hereufed ; they that are led by hu-mane rcafon will rather fay, Bleffed are the
rich,fortheirsarethekjntdomes of theworld:
But Chrift here fpeaks theflat contrary; fay-ing,bleffed are the poore, for theirs is rite king-dome ofheaven,which is infinitely bccccr than
all the kingdomes of the world ; whereby we
may Ice that the wifdome oft his world is foo-lifbnefl'e with God,and the ordinary conceit of

; man,flat oppofitc to the laving doctrine taughtI by Chrift.
j Bleffed are the poore in fpirit. The word
|tranflatcd poore, doth properly fignific a beg-
1 ger,one that hath no outward neccflaries, but D
by gift from others: but hereit ismore large-ly taken, not onely betokening thofe that want
outward riches, (for r Saint Luke oppofeth
thefe poore tothe rich inthis world ) but alfo
thofe that arc any way iniferablc, wanting in-ward cr outward comfort: and fuch an one

Laxuiriu,lthat lay begging at Divesgates.
What ismeant by poore mfpirit, is plainly ex-
pounded Ifi.66.a.where the Lord faith, I will
loekero himthat is poore, and of a contrite fpi-rit , and that trembltth at my words. Chrifts
meaning then is this, that thofe poore art blef-fed, whoby meaner of their difinffe,through
warn of outward comforts are brought to fee
their fins,and their miferies thereby ; fo at fin-

\? .. t’s’eof bappi-! Tf.C.
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broughr to fee their mil'cry in themfclves, the A (for thebetter conceiving of this bidVcdnciky
true ground of this fpirituall poverty. NoWjj wee muft underftand a ftatc or condition of
When they arconce poore in fpirit, they arc in than,whereby he is in Gods favor,and hathfcl-ablefled Rate in the judgement of Chrift. Ifa lowfhip with God.The truth.ofthis defcripti-
tnati bleed dangeroufly at the nofe, the bed on is evident by the tenour of the new Tefta-
way tu favc his life, is to let him bloud elfc- ment.Now this eftateof maniscalled a King-
where,and fo tunic the courfc ofthe blond an- dime, becaufc herein God rules as King, and
other way : even fo, when a man isoppreffed man obeyes as Gods fubjedt: for no man can
with worldly calamities, hcc cannot findeany be in Gods favor, norenjoy his FelIowfhip,un-comfoit in them, for in themfclves they arc lefleGod behisKing,rulinginhishcattby his
Gods cuvfes; yet if thereby he can be brought word and fpirit,and heGods Fubjedt refigning
to fee his fpirituall poverty,then of cutfcsthey himfelfeto be ruled by him : for this happy e-
becomeblcfnngs unto him.und therefore when ftatcconfifts in Gods gracious ruling of man,
weare in any diftreflc, wee mud not onclyfix and maus holy fubjedtion unto Go3. Indeed
our ciesupon theoueward erode,but by means few docfee any great happinefle in this eftate::
of that, labour to fee the poverty of our but the truth is, mans whole felicity dands
foules; andfo will theejoffclead us to hap- fc hzxtiwRom.i4.17.ThektngdomeefGod is
pinefle-. Woedt and drin^e,but righteottpieffe,peace,and

Thirdly, they that abound with worldly joy tn thehelyGhofi.Yiexe the Apodle teachcth
Wealth, mud hereby learne to become petre us three things i namely, thatwhenGods fpi-
if theywill befaved:Poore Ifay,not in goods, rit rules in a titans heart,then firft,hc is judified,
but in fpirit: this indeed is hard to fielh and there isrighteonfnejfe •fecondiy,he hath peace
bloud, for naturally every rich man blcfleth with God,even chat peaceofconfcicncc which
himiclfc in hisoutward eftate, and perfwades 1 pafl’cthall underftanding: thirdly, the joy of
himfelfe that God loves him,bceaufe hee gives theholy Ghoft,which is an uufpcakable com-
hirrt wealth:but fuch conceits muft he drive a- fort, patting all worldly joy whatlocvcr. And
gainft,and learneofGod to rtyojteinthu fhni thefe three doe notably fet out the ftacc of an
heitmade low -•Jam.t.10. happy man: which will ye:more plainely.ap-

Fourchly, on thisfaying of Chiift, that the peare by their contraries in Indot , who bc-
poore urctiejfedi the Popifli teachers (obfer- inga wretched (inner, Unrighreoufly betrayed
ving the word tranflated poore, to betoken his mifter,aiid thereupon fell into chemitcric
outward poverty) goe about to build their of aguilty acCufing confcicncc,
vow of voluntary poverty, whereby men re- C caufeof bis defperate death, and alfo that his
nouncingthcir wealth and pofle/Tions of this body burft afunder, and his bowels gufticd
world, doe betake themfclves to fomeMona- out : Now ifan evill confcicncc befo fearefull,
ftery,thereto live a poore and folitary life. then how bklled an eftate is the peace and
But their voluntary poverty will not agree joy of agood confidence ?. which a man -then
witli thistext;for Chriftspoorc herepronoun- hath, when God by his word and fpirit ruleth
ced bleffed, are fuch,as by rcafon of their po- in his heart.-.Againe, this . eftate is called the
verry, ate miferable and wretched,wanting kingdome of heaven,bccaufethat man in.whom
outward comforts,as we (hewed outof Luke, Chrift ruleth by his word and fpirit, isalready
«1 whereChrift oppofeth them to the rich,who himfelfe jn heaven, though in body lice be yet
abound with all worldly delights : but to un- 011earth: for heaven is like acicie with two
dergocthePopifh vow of voluntary poverty, gates, thorovv both which a man mud paffc,
is no eftateofrailcry ordiftreflc ; for whodoc beforeheobtaincthe full joyes thereof:now
live in greater cafe, or enjoy more freedome fofooneasGpd by his word and fpirit rules
from the erodes and vexationsofthis life, than in any mans heart, hee is already encred the
their begging Friers ? Againe,if their vowed ftatcofgrace, which is the fir ft gate ; the other
poverty had any ground in this Text, then D rctnaiiics to bee pafl'cd thorovv at the time of
Chrift (hould pronounce fuch poore bleflcd,as death,which is thegateofglory, and then hee
made themfclves poore • but that hedoth not: isin full ppfl'cflion.
for then in the next verfc he (hould -pronounce . . Doth true happinefle confift in this eftate,
fuch mourners blcflcd, as voluntarily caufe whereChrift ruleth and man obeyes? then.here

j themfclves to mourne : for thar verle depen- behold theerror ofall _ philosophers and wife
: dethonthis, asamovcfull explanation of this men of this world touching happinefle 3 .for
; fitft rule : But noman will fay, that they that fomc have placed it in plcafurc, fomc in

mourne without a caufe, arcthere called blcf- wealth,and otheisincivill yertues, and l'omc
fed:and thereforePopifh vowed poverty hath in all thefe.But the truth is, it Hands in none of
no ground onthis place.And thus much of the thefe. Anaturall man may have all thefc, and
perfons, yet be condemned : for thecivil!vertucs of the

I f. Point. Wherein the blefledneffc of heathen,were in tlicm but glorious finncs.Our
thefe pooreconfifts;namely,i« having a right Saviour Chrift hath here revealed more unto

j to clickingdomcof heaven : For theirs is the us, than ail the will- men of the world did ever
j Kingdomt of heaven. Bykyngdome of heaven know: and hereby we have juft occalion to
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' rnaunilicthcbookcsof Scripcurt, fane above A , feconuly, wherein ciicir blcliainelic connlts,; all humane writings, bccaufi they doe tally ice' i namely, in receiving comfort.Fordiclirft :by
:out nine us the nature ami efface of ctuctelici- j mourners, wee malt not underftand every one

j that is any way grieved, but filch a3 hive juft
and weighty cades of griefe, and doc there-fore motirnc : for the words import an excee. ;dingmcafure of griefe, fnch as isexprefled by jcrying and weening ,as isplaincby SaintL/dje, jwho thus rclatcchChrillsfaying ; Blcjfed art
jecthat now tveepe. And yet every one is not
blcfl'cd that mourncth under grievous diftrefle;
tor Cuia,Sun!, Achitopbel,and India vvereall

i deepen; affected in Ionic with their inoft wo-full cllatcs,though firrc from this blcHcdiicfic.
This rule then, mull thus be tmdcrftood ; that
they arc hltfjed whowith thetr mounting for
weighty e,tufts of griefe , doe wtthallmournr fortheir fins : tor io was tire former Rule co be un-derftood, ofthofc that with thefeufe of their
outward diftrefle,had adjoyned an inward fee-ling of their tpiricual wanrsrandthisverfeisbue
a more full explication thereof, asif hefiiould
have laid, they arc blclicd that arc poorc in ipi-r it : Yca, put cafe a man be diftrefl'cd formoft
weighty caulcs of griefe, foashehowlc and
cry under the burthen cf them: yet if withall,
lie can unfaincdly mourne and vvaile in heart
for his (nines, notwithftandingall his poverty
and diftrefle,lie is truly blcfl’cd.

This blclfed lenience upon them that yres.inourne, la ves lundry wayes for a fovereigne ; Confcbuonj.l'alvc to the confidence of aChiiftian, AshrftpC put the calc a man were diftrefled with grie-vous calamities, and withall were overtaken
with feme heinous fume, whereupon not one-ly hisbodyisnffiitlcd , but his confidence alfo
wounded , and lo lice is cad into the gujfc of
dclpcrarion s yea,fay further,that by icaibn of
the terror of his confidence, his ftcfli were
withered, and his marrow confirmed in his
bones ; were not this a caufe of exceeding
mourning ? yctIoc,our moll blclicd Phylician

i Chrift Jefus, hath made a pin filer for his lore:
for it this mancf diftrefles, can withal! truly
mournefor offending God through his tranf-grclfions, lie is undoubtedly [defied ;for Chrift
hath laid it, whole word fiiall never faile-j though heaven and earth come to nothing. AD|blcfl’cd text, which being well applied, will
notonelyiupporc the hear: in great diflrcffc,
but recover the confidencefrom under deepe
delpaire. Secondly , put cafi a man were
grievoufly fickc,and rhathcfclc the very pangs
of death without all cafi to fiaze upon him,
io as both lpeech and light, with all outward

cr> i sr i . r comforts began to fade him ; this Rate were jV. dj. blejjtdare they that lamentable : yet if in his foulc hcccan truly
,. r .! /; ;/ / mourne for his offences,even in thisextremity,mom nc. fO ) tb£JtJhtlll US CQftJ - hcisblcflcd. Thirdly, putcafi .i man vvcrcta-*j! fort^d. j ken of his enemies, and his wife and childrenJ ~

r ’flame before his face, having their braincs iHere is Chrifis / mWr/r/f touching blciTed- !dallied out upon the (tones,afterward liimfclfc 1

1 nolle ; wherein tonfidcr two poir.es ; flrft, the ! put ton moftwofull rackcand torment: this iI parties who arc blclicd, they that mourns: ' jwerc an cftace more wotlill than death : yet j

! iy, which no humane workc could ever doc:
we mudthcreforc account of them, not as the

1 word ofman, but of theoverliving God : yea, I
j thismult perfwadeustn maintained!:bookes
j of Scripture againli all dcvillifh Atheifts, that
deny the fame to be the word of God.

Secondly, hereby wee arc taught, from the jbottome of our hearts, co make chat petition
for our lclves,which Chrift teachcth in his ho-ly prayer ; namely, that hewould lei his king-doms come.- thatis, not fufter finne, Satan,or
the world torcignein us, but by his word and
Ipivit co rule in our hearts, giving us grace co be !
guided thereby in all our wayes.We affect no- B
thing more than happincU’c, and therefore wee
muft oftentimes molt feiioufiy make this vc-queft to God, preferring this c/ tare with God,
before all plcnlurcsandhappiucs in this world,
and tile all good mcancs to fcclc in our hearts
the power of Cbrifts kingdomc.

Thirdly, this flvould move us to heave
Gods word with all fcarcand reverence j for
by this meancs, thekingdome of Chrift is ere-
cted in usjwhcn the word of Chrift takes place
in our hearts by faith, and brings forth in our
livesthe fruits of righreoulneflc, and true re-
pentance,then may we truly lay, the kinguome

I of heaven is in us.
I Laftiy, Chrift sferibing this happy titleof

his heavenly kingdomc to them that fee poorc,
and ofa contrite heart, doth herein minillcr a
iovcrcignc reinedie againft all temptations,from outward povenic and diftrefle : Doubc-lcli'c poverty is a grievous erode, not onely in
regard ofthe want of bodily comforts; but
especially bccaufi of that contempt and re-proach, which in this world doth hang upon
it:whereupon many docefteeme their poverty,
as a ligne of Gods wrath againft them, and
thereby take orcalicn to delpaire, thinking the
kingdom? of darkneflc bclongcth unto them,
But here confiricr you pooie, this lenience of
Chrift, where he plainly teachcth,that if a man
in outward diftrefle,can be brought to feeJe his
fpirituaJI poverty, and the wrctchcdncfle of ihis Ionic,by reafenof hisfinnes ; then he is lb
farre from having juft caufe to delpaire of
Godsfavour, by rcafon of his poverty,that onthe contrary, he may gather to his foulc a mollcomfortable aliurancc,from the mouth of him
that cannot lie, that the kingdomc of heavenbelongs vneohim.
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i herein a man mult not judge himiclfic as a call-
| away, but with mourning for this miletie, he
j mull labour to be forrowfullforhis fnuics,and
|then he need not feare what flefh can doe unto

j him, tor heis blclfed.ChrjftsWord mull Hand,
! let thy hiftrcfl'c be what.it will, ifunder it thou
; tnournc for thy finnes, bIdled art thou. Wee
! cannot conceive while we enjoy peace,of the

worth ofthis rule iiuhccvillilay : neither doc
: we know how neercthc time is, wherein wee

1 Hull have need thereof ; and therefore we muft
I now Icarne this never to be forgotten; to. lea-
ion all other mourning with godly lorrow for
our iimics.

/ /.Paint.Wherein this blefjedneffe couftfts -
namel y}inthattheirmoumingfhallbaveanend,.md be turned into true comfort.That this is

j true happinefl'e willappcarc byth
for the woe and borrow that is here begunne,
and continued in the world to come, is tire pu-
nifhmcnt of the damned fpirits,and the portion
of theReprobate,which isendlcllc milc.yiand
|therefore unto them that mournc, it is true

happinefl'e,that they (hall receive comfort.This
promile of Comfort is accopliftred foure waics:
Firl?, when God tempers and delayes the for-
rowes aud afflictions of them that raoumc, ac-
cording to thomcafurcof their llrength: X Cor.
10.1 God is faithful!, and will nor fujfer you
to bee tempted above that you are able to bearc.
This was promii'cd to DuWand hisfeed, that

i if they did ftine,be would correct themwith the Q
: rod of men : but not take his tnercie quite from
them. 2 Sam. 7. iq, Secondly, when God rc-

I moves the gride with the caufes thereof:
thus he comforted (JVlanaffes, who for hisa-
bominablc Idolatriesand witchcrafts was car-
ried captiveinto Babylon, and there laidinpri-
fen ,f ttcrcd ir,chasnes of iron : yet when ire d id
mourr.eunder that affliction,and withall
bledhimfelfe unto God for hisfinnes,the Lord

!comforted him,by bringing himout ofthat cap-j tivity andvrifon, to Ieruftlcm intohis nvnking-
dome.Thirdly , when God gives inward com-
fort to the heart and contcicncc, by his Word
and Spirit. I11 this cafe PauK,aid, We rejeyce in
afflict ions,knowing that the love of (jod is Jhi-d
abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghojfwltu h is ^yea,when he was exceedingly afflicted
above his llrength, boas he received the fen-
tevee of death in bimfelfe, having no hope ol
life,vet even then he prot'cll'ctlgthat ,«the buf-
ferings af Chrif abounded toward him,Jo his

: conflations through Chrifi abounded in him.
FWfM\whcn God by death puts an end to al 1

their niilerics.and brings their Ionics toeternal I
j iifc.Tluis was Lazarus comforted,as Abrahamj i'aithunto Duses, Luk.16.25. and thus doth
j Chrifi comfort the theefc upon the rroflc(\vho
j with his bodily torment for his lewd life, was
j undoubtedly touched inconfcicnccfov his (Ins,
[and therefore dclircs Chrifi to remember him,
j when he came into his kiugdom)by telling him,
i tliac that any he jbou/d be withhiminParadife.

71

Here tuen we have .1 notable remedy rg.'inil Fjc.1 .
the immoderate feare ofdcv.tb, whether naru-rallor violent, and of any other judgement of
God : for when dcatli it klfc, or any either mi - !

feric whatfoever fliall befall us , if wee can :
therewith bewaile ourtranlg eluons, we need
not feare, ftill holdir.gfaft his promile by faith 1
in our hearts,that we/ball be comforte (-./.Second- 3ly, this promile well obferveJ, may teach us to '
avoid the petill ofthis falfc conceit; That true
faith doji) alwaies mintfler prefent comfort.
Many doc herewith perplex thcmfcl \ e >, mca- ,
luring their cllate towards God,by that which ;
they feclc in theuif.lycs ; i'o as if in time of ;

trouble they findc not prdent comfoic, they
g j judge thcmfclvcs void ot faith, and call out of

Godsfavour : but herein they greatly wrong ,

thcmielvcs : for though the apprchcnllon of
comfort, from God in dillrdlc, bea fruit and !
workc offaith, yet a man may have true faith, |
that >vants this fenle and feeling of prefer,t 1
comfort.Doubtlcifenone arc blcfled that want Jfaith, yet many arc blcfled that want foiling: j
for here it is laid, They that ntourne for fin are i
now blcffod 1 and yet it is not laid, they are now j
comforted,but they frail be comforted-,meaning I
afterward, in Gods good time. j

c cowrarie:

Fourt wlyes of
coailoit.

v. 5 Hlefjedare the nicely.* j
for they J/jallinherit tbe \
earth.

This is the third Rule of Chrifi touching
happinefl'e ; which as the former, contained)

two parts : firll, the parties blclled : ftcnwly, j
wherein this blcfledncflc conlifti. for the
Hill : The parties blcfled be the meek". That
we may know aright w ho bee mcckc, I will
Lomewhat lay open tl \c vertueof meckneflc,
and briefly handle thebe foure points : tirll, :

what tjMeekr.cffe is : lkondly, what be the
fruits thereof : thirdly , wherein it muft bee
jbtwed : fourthly the caufe and ground there-
of.

/. Point.APeekneffc is a gift of Gods Spiric,
whereby amandotli moderate hisaffeilion of
anger, an.d bridle in himlclfe impatience, ha-tred, and deiirc of revenge.

I /. ‘Point, The fruits of meckneflc arc
principally two: Hrft', it makjts a man with a
quiet anti patient heart, tobcarcGods judge-

! incuts : which is a worthy gtace of God, and
j the greatdt fruit of meckneflc : I.evic. 10.
when sAarons two lbnr.es Nadab and tslb’hu
were burned with fnc from heaven, which

,wasa grievous judgement, he went to Mofes
to know the caule thereof, who told him, that
( jod would be glorified in all that came neerc
him; which when ojlaron heard, hehe hi his
peace, and was not moved with grudging or
iinparicncc./So “David being in great di-
ftrclfc through the hand of God upon him,

doth

j Rule;
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doth notably (hew forth this grace, laying, j A ; hereby then we are admonifhed to labour for MJ.,,,,
1 liras dumbe , and OPENEDKCTMY mouth, be- - the moderation of all ov.raffections, efpecial- i!i' euni-
car/ fe Lord, thou duddeft it.Secondly, meeke- jly of anger, hatred, and revenge; and to be- '
ncflccauleth 011c with a quiet mimic to bcare |ware of all hindcrances to this bit fled verrue, •
the injuries men doc unto him :yea, toforgive |aschoHer, haftir.clfe, grudging, impatience
and forget them ; and to requite good forevill, under wrongs, with allrayling, reviling, chi-
reftniug all revenge to God that judgeth ding and brawling, and all luch threatning |
rightc.uifly.When1’ Davids cnemics/d/i[mires lpccehes, which come too oft in practice, that j
for ha fife, nttercdjorrowes, and imaginedde- we may forgive, but we wsRnever forget : y

I ceit apa,> ft himcontinually ; yet by this vercue in Action we muff avoid all quarreling, figh- j
he differed ail patiently, being at adeafe man ting, contending, and going to law oneveriej
that hearethnet,and as the dumbowhich open- light occafion: for true meeknefle admits none j
eth not his mouth : lo farrewas lie from private of all thefc to take place with Gods children, i
revenge.And our Saviojir Chrifl fetsforth him- And toinduce us hereunto,confidcrfirftChrifls Mmivest* axek-
fclf'ea pacteme of this vertue;faying,' Learnt precept and example, bidding ns * Learnt of
of me.that 1 am meeke and lowly tn heart : here- £ him, for heeus meeke and lowly.Againc, conli-
in he left himfelfc anexamplc that we fhould der Gods owne dealing with us, wee daily
follow his lieppes, * Who when he w.w rev,led, wrong him by out offences, and yet he bcares
he rev,lednot ag.une,whenhe was buffeted , he with us; (hall we then be unlike our heaven-
threarrsednot,bur referredaltothe judgement of Iy Father, that wee will Araight revenge the
himthat judgeth righttoujly: ynfhe prayed for wrongs that othersdoc unto us ? See Colofil
themthai crucified him.So did Stephen, Act. 3.1a,13. As the elect ofCjod, holy and beloved ,
7.6c.Lord, lay not this flune to theircharge: put on the bowels of mercie, gent /enejfe, lowli-
lb Zashari.ih,the fonneofIch.0i.1da ,being (lo- neffe of minde, tueekneffe , long fuferine, for-
ned, laid only this; The Lord will fee and rc- bearing oneanother,and forgiving oneanother,
quire it at your hands,2 Chron. 24. 22. if ary man have a quarrel! againft another ;

I I I , Point.Wherein muft this in:ekeneffe be even as God for Chnfls faky forgaveyou,fo dee
flowed r zAnfw. Not in the nutters of God, yee. Laftly, the fruition and practice of this
when his glory is impeached: for therein we grace hath the promife of bleilcdneiTc belong-
in'.!A have zcalc as hot as fire : but in the ir.g to it ;and therefore as we would be happie,
wrongs and injuries that corccmc ourfdves. fo we muff get the fpirit of meeknefle into our
(JUofes wasthe rr.eeleft man upon tlieearth in C hearts,and cxprelfethe vertue and power there-
in s time, Numb.12. vcife r. and yet when the ofin our lives.
Hiaclitcs had made a golden ealfe, in zeale to l Ob jell./.Here lome will fay,If!put up all
Gods glory/ He brake the two tables of flout 5 injuries, I (hall be counted a daftard and a
and put to the fwordthatfame day,three thou- foolc. Anf.In this cafe ieame of Paul, to pajfe
Janet men, of them that had fo difhenouted little for mans judgement : but be carefull to
God. 'D.tvtd ahb that held his tongue at his get and [Tactile this grace of meeknefle, and
owne wrongs, did confume away with z.eale then Chrilt will pronounce thee blclfcd,.which
againfi his"enemies that firgat Cod, n :rd , ] ought mote to prevaile with thee , than all
Vlal.nj7.n9. And our Saviour Chrilt,who as mens eftimation in the world ; and fo it
a Lrr.be before thefhearer,opened ,.01 Ins mouth [ will, unldfe thou lovethe praife of men, more
for the wrongs done unto himfclfe ; did yet in j thanthe praifeofCjod , Iol1.12.q8.
refctie of his Fathers glory, make a whip oj > Objtd.I /.Againc,it will be faid,Themore
cords,and drive the buyers' out of the Temple, j I vie to put up wrongs, the more (hall I have
who made his Fathershonfe a dcr.ne eftheeves: j (till done unto me. Anf.That is oncly lb with
Matth.21.12. I wicked men; for who Q e/jewillwrong thee,if

IT. Taint. The caufe and ground of this D . the:-: fallow that which is good ! Yet fay they
meekneffe is affliction and poveitte of (pint , as J docylay' patientfuffering ,is praife-worthjwuh
the order of theie rules dcclaicth ; where it is God : and, ** he will take the matter into his
placed after povertit of (pirir , and mourning: hand : yea, Chrifl Jclus, who judgeth not by
and therefore Pfal. t7.11.whence thefe words the fight of the eye, J he will rebuke aright for
ate borrowed, the meeke peribn is called by a ail the me:ke of the earth.
namethat fignineth o..eafjitcled;to teach us that Ob jell.I I I.But yet thou faycft, this is the
he that is meeke indeed, is one who byajfii- way to loft all that a man hath, and to bee
nticn,and diflrefie.hath bin brought to mourne thruft out ofhoufeand harbour. A> f.Nothing
for his offences : tor hardly can he be meeke lefl’e: for Chrifl here faith, the meekefnail mhe-
and patient in fpirit, that hath norbeeneae- rit the earth -, doubt not but Chrifl will make
otiainted with the erode.Lam.r.27, 28, 2<j.Thc good his word: and therefore if thou reipeci
Church commcndcth this bearing of the croft thefe outward things, labour to gee and exer-
tn youth, bscaulc it maketh a man to fh quietly cifetbefpiritofmeeknelfe.
alone,to put hu mouth intothe dufi,and to give II.Point.wherein doththisblejfedneffe of the
hu cheeky unto the nippers. L meekeconfifi ? namely,in their inheriting of the

Doth blcfledncflc belong to irteke pcrfoiu ?| earth. And this is a great happinclle/or a man

ftAn Expofition upon QbriftsS
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i'.’S ; for feeing all our right 10 the ca;t;i vvas
loft by zAdam , and is oncly recovered by
Chi iff , doubtlefte rill we have part in Chrift,
we cannot with the comfort cf agood confid-ence , either purchalc, or poifefle any inhcii-
tance upon earth. In regard of ccrraincic,
defire to hold their lands;// capn r.tliat is,in the|
Prince, as being the beft tenure ; bet if v.;e|
would have a furc title, and hold aright in cat;:- I
te, wc mull labour to become true members of|
Chrift, and hold our tight in him, for he is the j
0 Princeof:hr Kite,if the earrh, and Lord of
all the w01Id :and till wee be in Cli: ift,wc flrall
never have an holy and fructified right to any
worldly poilctfions.

Secondly, thisla ves for a bridle agabift all
immoderate cave for the world ; for it'wee bee
members of Chrift, and mcekc potions, then
the inheritance of the catch is ours : wb.lt y- 'cd j
have we then to cailcc and care ib' inucb for
worldly pclfe, as mall men doe, who never
thinkc they have enough ?

Thirdly, this lerves lor a juft rebuke of all
thole that leeke to enrich thcmlclves by cruel-tie, lying, fraud, and o- pteftron : for if thou
bcc in Chrift, thou halt right to the whole
world :what need then had thou to ulc unlaw-ful! mc.cites to get that which is thine ownc ?
But fare it is,thou haft no part in Chrift, while
thou giveft thy (cite to th;(e 1 ourfesj for if thou
liadft, thou wouldcft be content with whatfo-cvcr Cod fends in the ulc of lawfull mcanes.
Philip..!,IT.

Laftly, henceall Gods children may learne
to comfort their hearts again!} the fc-arc of any i
punifhmentfor the name of Chrift ; forkccpc I
Chrift fure, and which.erf jever thou art lent,
thou ait upon thine ownc ground : for the
whole earth is thine, and in Chrift one day
thou flialt polfefleit, w hen all Tyrants Hull l;e
banifhed into hell. Now being on chine ownc
ground,what need halt thou to fcare?

to be Lord of the wholeearth. But how can A
this be truc?fith many ofGods deareft lervants
havcbecne firangers on this earth, thtuft our of
hottfc and land, and conftraincd to wander in
mountaincs , and defarts, atfliiled and mife-j rablc. yea , dedicate of convenient food and

j raiment, I-Ielir. n. 37, "8. Anfit. Themcckc
i arc here called lnhericours of the earth,not for! that they ab.vavcs have the pollclHon thereof;

but (lift, becaufe God gives a meet and con-I venient portion of the earth, either to them,lor to their poflcritic ; thus he dealt with zA-
1 hraham,ifa.:c,2nd Jacob,they had Infiicicnt for
thcmfclvcs, and a promifeof great poll'clftons,
which theirp.oftcriticdid enjoy. Secondly, if
it fall out,that mcckepcrlbns died in want, or . 3
baniihmcnt; yet God gives them contcntati- /
on, which is fully anfvvcrablc of the inheri-
tance of the earth ; fo Paul faith to hinifdfc,
and other ApoftIcs,m 77u7 mere as men having
nothing , and yet poffefjcda!ithings: meaning
through contcntation, with the peace cf a
good confidence. Thirdly the mccke have
this inheritance in regard of right, being the
members of Chrift,who is Lord ofa II. I Iencc
Patti faith to the bcleeving Corinthians, n All
thing;are yours ,whether it be Paul,or Cephas,
or the world,things prefect ,or things to come,all

I ereyours,and jee Chrifts.Fourthly,the meckc^ |arc made Kings by Chrift, and after the laft
| judgement, they fotsWruleandreigne with him

for evermore, Rev. 5.10. And sn theft two laft C
refpeds, the meckc arc more properly faid to
be the Inlieritouvsof the carth.O^jri/.Ycc here
it will belaid againe,that wicked and carnall
men are oftentimes thegreateft Lords of the
earth ;asTfirnrod in his time, and the Tuikeat
this day. cAnfi.\ The right vntothe earth is
twofold ; Civiliand SpirimaJI : Civtllright is
that, which (lands good before men, by their
lavves and cuftomes ; and in regard thereof,men

j arc called Lords of fuch lands, as they have
I right unto in the Courts of men: and fo the

j Sr, v. <$. 2deffedare they tehich
which is warrantable and approved with hmMT Mid thil' fl after rtJpbtC~I God himfclte, and inch rightand title bad A. j *P „ „ ' J ^; flbwtoall the world, bcfoichis fall, which lie D 0UU ( jC ) f OY thefJUdlH DCC Jll*loft by his (nine,both from himfclfe,and alibis - *

poftedtie: but ye:in Chrift,the lame is rccove-lcdmall the elect. And of this right Chrift I Icre isthcfixrth Rule touching blcfTcdncfTe,
: here fpeaketh,when lie callctli the mccke Inhe- which is alio mentioned by Saint Luke, yetritours of the earth : in regard whereof, die | I lomctliing different from this of P J itthem: fox

_
'I'urkc, and all unbclccvcrs and ungodly per- ! j according to f.tde, Ciiril; direitctli i isfpeeds }
Ions areufurpersof thole tilings, vvnich other- 1 to liis d;fi iples, and Ibcakes of bodily hun- !
wile civilly they doe lawfully poffcfl’e. | get, laying, F>icffid are ye; that hunger now, IULICSI.

fur - c - hail bcfinsfisd : as if he IliouSd lay, You !
my Dif.iplcs doc now ft,fra hunger and thirft, j
but this (lull not prejudice your happiccftare,
for hereafter you Avail heiacisficd. Now ,l/.i•-
them goerh a degree further, and layct'n downe
acauft: and Rcafoii, why they being hungric
arc blcilcd; not limply , for that they were
pinched with bodily hunger, bur bccaulc

B 2 withall.
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Here then is an excellent privilege of all i
true members of Chrift. that in him they jthe true members of Chrift, ..... .

be Lords of the earth:whereby fivft, we may j
, fee how farre moll men doc over-dioot them- i

(elves in locking earthly poffcfiions ; for the
manner is,without all regard ofChrift,tohunt
after the world : but this is a prcpoftcrons

j comic, thclc men let the Cart before the hor-

Vfts.
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'.• •.and. they did fuithcr fpirinmiiy in their A f corheJe t’.vothii’^s wliieh mei i bodily hung
loislcs hunger after righteoufnclfc. Thus then (

|and thirl:, ro '.vie, fill ? a paint- in the bottom'/
the two Evangelilts doc agicc ; S. Luke hies ’ i of the ( lomaokc for want of meat and drinkc ;
dome this Rule generally, hut Al.itthcv pro- j j iccondly, an canid! deine and appetite alter
potintis therein rhe rcafon of this blc!fcdncilc. |meat and driakc,to he latislicd there.'ids. And

This Rule, as the f inner , containcs two air lied i - he tli.it is 1'grieved harms owne in-
parts: riifi, who arc hiefled : lecomiSy, where- : nghtcouihelle, and widiall hath an earned he-rn tliis bkfiCiindlc doth coniiil. Tor the J fire after reconciliation with God inC.hrift,I frit, the parties blcllcti arc ii:cli, ,is hunger and after true regeneration and landiiieariou| thirft .. ( i :r rtghteotefnejfc.The cxpolicion by the holy Givi!!: I'M this is true fpirituall

j of f [:de words is tiivcrle ;Some give this lcr.fe: hunger ant! third, whereto belongs this gra- |the in- cions promile, that in tine time lie lliall he la- J
•ti ’.riis that abound in the world, and with- tished anti tilled with plc-itic of Gods mcrcic

il doc in heart ami l mle long l or the amend- anti grace, wherein this happinefie dothcon-
,'n.i rdbrm.v.inn tlicieof. Others c?:- lift, wdiicii is the feeond branch of this 1’uic. |

; r

!:.h
;

l!-' '

:. ti c words tiuis: Bleficci are thclet’u: TS This I taketo he the true and proper meaning |
" IOI.OS and injmics arc deprived ol rheir <.-f elide words, whereupon the two former ex-

nvi.t in tills world, and lb are con.' traiiied to . pofirions depend ; forhetli.it i; thus lr>iri:uaUy
' UtfijiL,," ’ diirfi after tint which is their an hundred, is oft deprived of his owne right

li -wn'e , tV^i ting by patience to ohtainc the
>

among ir.cn, and lb is laid to hunger and third
fine. Hut there is a third expolition which j after that which is his owne in tins world. A-dotiimn . c iV ' y open unto us the meaning or| gaine fueh a mandeth unfaincdly grieve at the
Chrill ; t - -» wit , by ri -rhtotijhefe we may well I iniquities tV.at be in the world , 'aiulwuli.il!,
ii'. i.iti'lia . d in the iirll place, the rightemjaejjc his h MIninth mall earned ly tiefire refbnnati-cffnt.h, whereby a iimiev is jnliiried t’mough • on thereof,both in himleltcard others,
grace in Gluid, and la flands righteous bt ioi c j 1- irlt, this lenteticc mull beremembred, as
God, hiving the pardon of all his hunts: he- a ilorcl.oiilc of true comfort in all grievous
felts tin;, we may here allb underfund inr.’.trd

, temptations, bur efp.ecially againil thefe three;
right?>! }•:! fc,w hereby a man is l.inccilit'd and j I the re.rut off nth, rhe fra.tl»efie of ftrtclific.iti-m.'tlcho'.y , having Gods image replied in him j j on, and dijfnn. For the firJr, many in Gods
by the lr.i. it of grace, which was loft by the j Clmi', h have a truecare to pleale- Go.! in all
fall ofour fivlT parentr. And that this imputed : Q things , anti to live in no f.nne againlt their

j and ruuicd l ighteot.ludie may Ixre be under- j conlcieive ; and yet they fiuic iiltliemlclvcs
food, will appeayeby tncl'e realbns : Fill!, in | much diltrull and deipairc of Gets mereie,I Inch places of Scripture where like icutenct they f.clc more doubting than f.»ith: whcrcup -

I aic repeated, wee mull undet fland not civil! on they are brought to doubtof their election,
] riglitconihellc, but jullihcarion,fiiictif tuition, ! and (lateofgrteebcfbrcGed.Now how may
i icgenctaiio.iraslfi.yy- T .Hot .evoytb.itonit!: ;r- [ inch bee rcleevcJ , and be well peif .vadcd of

filth, tvmf tothe ip.iurs, •tnl hit ) without Jil- j their good cihve ? A>:fiver.The way is laid
ver : and loll. 7. 37. J ihirfi ,ht him j downe by our Saviour Chrilt 111 ti i; Rule;.Hid drit.kc : and Revel, ai. f . j Dtiffed ars they th.tt betrate .red thirfi eifitr

rightconfief]}. For here he reached], that tholl*
are bklled/vhonrc diiplcalcd with their owne
doubting and unbdeeie, if they hare a true

Hand righteoi' fi’.cffc, which is that Ipiticual! |earned delire ro be purged from this ilKlnUr,
grace of God, the fountaine o! all bleliings, i and to bciccvein Goii through Cli ill. Indeed
w hereby fiiincrsare julliiiCti and i .inctidcd.St- j tins dciircot taich, and to hclccvcis noerrue
coiidlygchat whkii ismoll of all tobctltiircd, ! p tairh in nature, but i.i Gods acceptance: for
muft needs be tire moil excel lent rghtc-oul.idlc: ; C ,o': rclpects them for ci.i ; true defre, as if
but this rigliteoidhcffc here nier.riou.cti is molt J they had faith. And they arc b’.eftcd, hecaufe
tobedefired ; for Child laidi, men fliall hr.n- j they fliall have plcatic of faith, -and alUiraitce
gerund thir/l after it.thenhy cxprcliingamoH ; of grace and favour with God in (Thrift : f r i t
earned and vehement dclirc : and therefore by ; is mcrcic anil grace with God, to hunger after
righr;o::f ;cj]e,we mu!}uiulcrlland ( . o !s grace ' gw.ee and mere y,wlien the heart k ; the wan:
and mcrcic in Cluitt, ablblvinga linncr from 1 j tnereof : But yet inch pci fans mud beadmoni-I the guile and punilluncnt of iiis f lines, with j ! llie. l , chat dicy fnew the truth uiYirWc!ire,by| lanetilication the fruit tlicreof, whereby he is j !a e< n:ia:u endevovrinr. n the mcanes which| purged from corruption. Secondly, by Lv.r.gc- 1 G<xi i;a:n fmetided '< vrti:e obtaining of a tine|
ring anci tbirfitxg, wee mull underhand two and lively faith in Ciiriit,wherewith they may jthings : fir(i,a fonow and grief; of heart in re- be litis it d.
g.nd of a mans owne hones, and nmighteouf- The leconii temptation is, from the (mu!- ’
nefi'e : lveoiully, ancamcd and cnnliar.t delire yicJJ 'e cffituclipe.tti.is:.Many the-ic be that ende- j
( >fd;ei'igliteoiilhcikofGod,thatis,ofji:liihta- vourto pi;alA Go J , marling confidence of all I
cion anci lanclificacion in Chilli. Aiilwerable lluuc, and yet they ‘nude in themRives ?.,o I

exceciing j
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Sermon in the ' fount.Matth. j.
verf 6. I I

exceeding mcafure of rebellious corruption, 'Amuch ignorance in their minds, pcrvcrlcnclie
in their wils, and frowardnefle in their affeftti-j ons ; yea, a continuall proneneffe unto all

j manner of fume : and o 1 the contrary, they
! can perceive but irnall fruits of fanftincation; j
1 the old man they fcclc rufhing in them like ajj mightie Giant , but the new man lo wcake ,

and feeble, that they can hardly difemeany '
; lpintuall life : and hereupon they arclore trou-
1 bled with temptations, yea, oftentimesdriven
! todoubt,whether they have any true graceat
! all :• This cannot but be an heavy cafe, and yet
! here is truecomfort for them:for Chrift callcth
’ them blcllcd (not that are filled with rightc-
j ouihcflc, but) who hunger and thirft alter it ;
; that is, who feeling the want of rightcoufueflc| in themlclves, doe earncftly dclire it in their
j foulcs. Thel'c pcifons therefore, that fcclc in
themlclves a lea of corruption, and fcarce a
drop of falsification, mull truly examine
their ovvne hearts, how they ( land aheeled to
theft things; for if they bee truly grieved for
their corruption and rebellion , and withall

* doe earncftly defive grace and iandification,
ufing the meancs conftantly , whereby they
may bcefrccd from the one, and endued with !
the other ; then they have wherewith they may
comfort their hearts, for Chrift calls them
blcllcd : and fothey arc, for in due time they
fhallbciatisfed: and m themcanc time, their
will an J defirc is accepted of God in Chrift for
the deed itfclfc.

Thethird temptation is, to defpaire; when
a man after the breach of confidence by fome
grievous finne, is plunged into this guife, that
he thinkes verily hell is prepared for him, and
he muft needs be damned : what remedie now
in fuch a cafe ? Anfvr. Some thinke chconcly
way is to propound unto him the grounds of
univcrfall grace; as that, bccaufe lice is a man,
Chrift died for him,for Chrift died for all : bnt
this is a{lender comfort, for the dcfpai. ing
confidence will thus reply -, God indeed hath
done his part, but1refried Gods grace when
irwas offered.Therefore another way ofcom-fort muft bee fought ; which is, by proving
unto him out ofGods Word , that lie is within
the covenant, and that the promiles of grace
and life doc belong unto him : for the effecting
whereof,one main ground is here propounded;
ro wit, that though a man wantall righteouf-
neffe, yet if lit truly hunger after it, hecis b!cf~
fed : and the right applying of this mound, is
this; fcarch muft be made, whether the party
thusdespairing, hath in him any fpavkc of true
grace,or no ; and this will be knownc by thelc
:wo demands : firft, whether hce diftike his
finnes,bccaufe they are finnes ? fccondly, whe-ther hce truly delire to bee reconciled unto
God,torepent and bclccvc in Chrift ? Nowit’
his conlcicncc tell him, that thelc things bee
in him indeed, then hce is brought within the
.'ompaftcofthisblefledncffc here pronounced

by Chrift, and hath tide to this promile, tint
he fhall bee latisficd : forhetliar is grieved for
his finne, bccaufe thereby hec lut.i off’r.dcd
God ,and withall hath an camel!dclhcofincr-cic and grace, to repent and bclccvc, is trulyhietied. And therefore it may be Hid unto birr",
feeing thou findeft in thy heart tills grefc fo-
linnc, and dclire ul grace, tliou art b'cu’cd, and
(haltbe fatisfied. THUS may thcdiftrvflcd fiuie
receive comfort : bur as for them that live in
iinne, here is no comfort, forti -.ey have no true j
diflike offline, no purpofcordefire to lcpcntthereof.

Secondly, as this rule of Chrift miniftreth TlitmXcry omhc
comfort to feme, lo ir dcJ. reth the iniftra-B laic eftateof others ; to wit, of all thole that
want this fpirituall hunger after rightcoulhcffc,
for they have no ride to the promilt- of heaven-ly facisfacHon by Gods mereie in Chrift. And
yet generally this is the flare of men cvcrie
where : for after riches,pleafures,honours, and
preferments, men hunger and thirft, as the
drought iii liunmet doth alter lainc; but
it is to findc a man that lavourcth the thingsof
God , and thirtieth alter his righteoufnelVe,and
yet llich only arcblcffcJ.

Thirdly, this rule of Civil!ferves for furc
direction, whereby wee may know out eftate
before God , in regard of true happir.elfe : if we
hanger and thirft after rirhteoi' frcf]-, wee are
furelj bUffed : for rhe mouth of the Lord hath
fpoken it. Now this fpirituall hunger is known
by two things : firft, by an unfaiiicd hcartic
farrowand griefefor finne pafl; where this is
wanting.truc fpirituall hunger and thirft is not:
fccondly, by an carncft dclire of Gods mcrcie
in Chrift, for the pa:donof finne, and for fan-btificarion, telli icd by a conftant endevour
in the rile of ineaiies ro come thereby : hec that
hath thelc things in him, may allure himfllfc
that lie is blcllcd, for thelc- bee the motions of
Gods Spirit, and the true pledges of his grace.
Hereby then wee muft trie our eftate, if thefej things be in us, we have wherein wee may rc-

I )oycc ; but if out hearts be dead, and hard, foj as we have no touch for our finnes, no hungc-I ring after the blond of Chrift, nor defirc of
lanclilication, then arc wee void ofgrace, and
lo inoft mile-table: for the (inallcft meafivcof
true grace that ca i bee, is to hunger after g-.ate
in the want thereof.

Laftly,thisrule- f olefiednefiemuftadmonifb
us as vve tender our lalvarion, fo to labour for
this Ipirituai!hunger in out foulcs, after recon-ciliation with God in Chrift for all our finnes
pad, and for the land ill cation of our heartsJ and lives by his word and foiric:we may heave,

i rcade, and ralkcofGods Word, and yet ail to
no end, nnlefic wee he:in heavineffe for our
ownc um ighteoufttelle,and from our hearts do
fend forth fghsand groancsafter mcrcie and
grace in Chrift. For what availeth it to have
wit and learning,houour.ahd riches,if thefoule
be void of mcrcic and grace in Chrift ? which

doubt-

rare
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Mdtth.$.
Vtrf.7.zAn Expofition upon Cbri/lsa

A ro mans miicry : Now mans miicry is either in
his foulcor in his bodie. The greateR mife-
riesof man arc in his foulc; as ignorance, im-
penitencic, and. trouble of confidence : mans

/ bodily naileries are fickncfle, third, naked-
nefie,See.and to thefethe works of mercic arc
anivvcrablc.Some therefore concenic the foulc,
and lbmc the bodie. Mercy towards the ionic
is,when a man is caretnil for thefalvationof an i
other, ufing mcanesto bring a man fromlpi-
rituall darkncflc unto light, from the power of
Satan unto God,from the Rate of fume and the
danger of hell fire, to the Rate of graceintruc
faith and repentance, and io to life eternal!.
And lookc howi’arre thclbule is morccxcel-

B lentthan the bodie, fo fane doth this workc
exceed any workc of mcrcic that conccmcs
the bodie: Mercy towardsthe bodie iscalled
eAltnes or%eleefe, whereby a mans outward
ncccfifitic, for food, raiment, or fuch like, is
(Implied : that this isa workc of mercic,isma-
nifeR, Hay 58. ic. where the Relieving of the
hungry jis theponring out of the foulc untohim:
and Saint John makeththe not relaving of our ,io.'m j.l7.
brother in need,to be the flatting ofthe dare of
compajjionfrom him.

Now by this which hath bcenc faid concer-
ning mercic, and theworkes thereof, wee may
lee who isa merciful!man-y'iimQly fucha o*e M j A mmifaii

hath hts hearttouchedwith compajpontowards j
themifery of another, and thereby it mived ta

C helpe andreleeve him tn foulc and iedj, accor-
ding to his efface: and filch a man is bleflcd by
the teRimony of C'hriR him(cite,howfoever in
the world he may be deipifed.

Fir!),here we have to confidcr,what a num-
ber of mifcrablc and curled perfonsdoc live,c-

in the bolomc of Gods Church ; for if
this rule of ChriRfc-ce true, then unrnercifull
men arc accurfed. Nov; fuch arccommon a-
mong us : The Richer fort which abound in
outward bklTings, thinke themiclvcs happic;
but if they be unmerciful!, they arc wretched :
and llich are all thole, that for the maintenance
of their outvvaid pompc and braverie, fpoilc
the poorethat live under them,byincloling of
commons, racking of rents, unreafonable fines,
ole. or for the iatisfying of their vaine plea-
lure and delight, bcitow more upon hawkes
and hounds, than on the poore: Such a wret-
ched perfon alfo is thcforne-manger,\\ho hath
ids banics full, and his gamers full, and yee
iutfercth the poove to want bread, waiting
Rill for a deerertime: Such alioare our com-
mon ufurers, inqroffers, and fere-fiallcrs of
needfull commodities whatfoever : all elide
feeke themfclvcs, and have no mercy on them
that arc in miicry : yea, Rich likewifearc thole
houfholders, vjholpend their time and wealth
in fomc ditordered courfc, as whoring,gaming,
drinking,or fuch like,and lb neglect their faint- j
lygthcfe ( deniethe faith, and are werfe than i' lTia. ?• J.
levees andTnrkcs, nay, than bruit beads, for
they arcmcrcifull towardstheir ownc. 1:were

doul'tldlcit is, while this Ipimtiall hunger is
wantingin the heart.And to move us to labour
fov this hunger, the rcafon annexed is very efre-
ctuall, namely, the Lords promilc that they
fnall be filled, which alfo fticwcs wherein this
bleiildnclic doth confiR. Now they that thus
hunger arc filled, partly in this life, by recei-
ving the tefiimonie of the Spirit, touching re-
conciliation v, it’n God in ChriR , and lbmc

1 fruits of lauiitification, whereby the old man
I is mortified, and the new man renued in them;
j bn:principally at the end of this life,when they
’ fnall be fully juRified and lindtified, and have
! Gods Image perfectly renued in them.

i

1
1

| v. 7. B̂lejfedare the mer*
cifull : for tbej (ball obtaine

I mcrcic.
This vcrfccoiitaincch the fifth rule or pre-

cept of our Saviour Chrift touching true hap-
pincfllgin whi ;h obferve two points: firft,who
he bleflcd:iccondly, wherein thisblclfcdnclfe
coniiRs.For the fir!) : the parties bleflcd bcr/;f

m refill!. And that wee may the better know
them, I will fpeake lbmcthing of this vertue:
firR, iiicwingwhat mercy is: then, what bee
the chiefcduties thereof.

FirR, ( jyfercy u <v> holy companionof heart,
whereby a ntan is moved to helpe an other inhis
mferie. FirR, I call it a compaffion of heart,
bccaufc it makes one man to put on the perfon
ofanother, and to be grieved for thcmiicrics of
an other,as if they were hisownc:and therefore
it is called 1 the bowels of compaffirn,bccaufc
when a mans heart is touched therewith, his
very liver and intrails doe ftirre in his body,
and Mcrci; fed within / /w ^asthc1'Prophet lpca-
keth: and he is affected, as though the bowels
of him that is in mifery were in his bodie. Se-
c >rd!y, I call it an ( Holy ) companion, to di-
flinguilh it from tbolilli pity, whereby a man
doth unlawfully tender him that is in def'erved
mifcric : fuch was1 tslhabs mercy to Benhr.
dad, and ^ Sauls in {paring sigag^ whereasthe
exprefle commandcmcnt of God was to the
contrary : but Rich mercy and compalfion as
God approved'., is a fruit of his fpiiit, and a
vertue commended and commanded in the
Word of God. Thirdly, this vertue of mercy
fhrreth and tnoveth the heave to helpe an other
that is in milcric :for helpe in mifcric is a nota-
ble fruit of tine compaffion, neither can thcl'c
be levered : far in the compaffion of the heart,
and in the act of relecfc,Rands true mercy :and
therefore = John faith,Hethat feel!) his brother
in need^mdfhutteth uphis eompafftonfromhint,I
how dvsclleth the love of God inhint ? whereby ]
alfo wee may lee, that 110 workc of mcrcic is
fl.cwcd to any man in mifery, but that winch
commcth from compalfion, and thus wee fee
what mercy is. -

Sc.ondly,thc duties ofmercy arc anfwcrablc'

i
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Alatth,$ ,
verf.7. Sermon in the zSA'l ourit.

A with companion t Seconcly, it wcc cannot
come to fee a mans mifuric, then wee muft bee
content toheart of it , and give heed and credit
to the true reports that otters make thereof
Unto. us. Thusdid'Ifehemiah, hearing of the
afthdiionof thcrcfiducol the captivitic, 1 He
wept and mourned,faftadandfrayed,and fin fin
for rcleefefor them at the Kings hands. Third-
ly, for feeling , if the Lord lhall aftlidt
bodies withlickneflc,or otirfoulcs with temp-tations , wee raaft. bee willing to fuffer the
fame patiently, that thereby wee may be fitted
to take more companion upon others in like
calc, and to. comfort them the better. Paul
faith of hiinfelfc and Timothie, that in' s f̂,

B pa they were prefed withafjitclion above me.t-fkre f fifing Jtrengrh , fo as they altogether
doubted of hfe : and yet( he laith)f»f Lorddealt
mercifullywiththem ; that they might bee able
to comfort others which were in any affltftton,
withthe fame comfort wherewith (fed had com-forted them.

Secondly, we muft makeour particular cal-lings wherein we live, the inftruriicilts ofmer-cic, and in doing the duties thereof (hew forth
compafTion towards others. This rule is of
greatufe, and therefore it will not beamiHe to
ihew the practice of ic in partieulanThc M.igi-ftrate muit rule and governe in mcrcic :and the
Miniftcr muft preach in tncrcie:every Sermon
muft be a workc of companion towards the

C people, not oncly for the matter which ic con-
taincth, but for the manner of hisdelivery, and
in the fcopc and drift which hccaimeth at : he
which prcachcth otherwaics, doth barre liim-
felfe of all mercy, even then, w hen hce intteats
of mercy unto others. There is a carnall and
humane kiudeofpreaching,which now adaies
takes place, wherein nothing is lbmuch regar-
ded as the vauntingof wit,memory, and lear-
ning, by fine contrived lcntcnccs, multiplicitic
of quotations,variety of allegationsof Fathers,
Schoolcmcn,and other learning : but herein is
no mercy nor companion to the poorc Ionic.
It is fiid indeed, that none condcmnc this
kinde of preaching, but they that cannot at-
taineunto it. But the truth is, God will have

D his word delivered, ( Not inthe enticing( fetch
of mans wifdome,but inthe plaint evidence of
the jpirit, and of power : and therefore .1 man
cannot with good confidence apply himtcltc
to filth kindeofpreaching,die no doubt a man
ofmcar.cgiftsmight finde it more cafie to at-
taint unco, chan to the true preaching of
Chrift crucified. Thirdly, every private man
muft make the dutiesof his calling, workes of
mcrcic: the rich man muft know himlclfc to
be, r»st a Lord, but a Steward of Gods blcL
lings, and therefore muft imploy and dilpcnle
the lame in mcrcic, by giving and lending
unto the poorc freely, as God lhall miniftcr
unto him juft occafion. The tradcs-man mult
buy and lei! in mercy, dealing juftly with the
rich, and (hewing liberality to the poorc. The

mafter

an ealie thing thus to ihew through all eltates,
thegreat multitude of milcrablc pcrlons for
now the common proverb is become tirecom-
mon practice,Every man for himfelfe- and God
for us all.

Secondly,feeingthe mere/ furl man isblefed,
we muft Icarne to put on tender mercie, or the ,

bowels of compaflion towards thole that be in
miiery. And to move us hereunto, let usmavke
thclc things : Firft, the ftate of the mere ifull is

I here pronounced blcifcd t>f Chrift. Secondly,
: mercy is a gift of the Spirit, and the grace of
j i (fods fletd, which alwaies nccoinpanietbtjic
j happy eftate ofthofethat be in Chrift: for the
j power of grace doth change their carnall na-
| tuic,Il'3y ti.fi, 7. Thirdly, hereby we become
I like unto God our heavenly Fachcr,who is the
jh father of mercies. Fourthly, hereby weeare
made inftruments of Gods mercy to them that
bcinmileric: for God convcycs his biddings
unto his poorc creatures ordinarily by mcancs.
Wee count it an high honour and a great fa-
vour to be the Kings Almncr ; oh then, how
great is this dignity, to be Almncr to the God
ofHeaven, to dilpetle his goodnes and mercies
among the children ofmen ? and hereto we arc
advanced,if we helpc the pcore that he in mife-
ric. Fifthly,the cxercilc of mercy commendeth
our Religion, not oncly before men, but unto
God : for ’ pure Religion and undefiled before
God is this , to vifit the fathtrtejfeand widowes
intheir difirejfe : and ^ GodwiS have mercy ,
and not [aerifice: therefore the Apoftlcbids,
' to doegood,andto dr firsbutt forget notforwith
fuels facrifice God ts pleafid. i hie i* the fa(l
'"which Godrecjtitresjoloofe the bands ofwick-edrtefe,to tape off the heavy burthen, andto let
theepprejfedgoe free,totafi offeveryyoke:and
on the other fide, to breakt thy bread untothe
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hungry, to bring the poore that
thine houfe,and tocoverthe naked,&e.

And becaufc this dutie is fo ncceftarie and
excellent,I will propound cercaincnilcstobce
obferved for our furtherance herein. Firft,wcc
muftcxeiviicthrecof curfcnfcs ; feeing , hea-mg,andyirr/w»^,mother mens miferies: for fee-ing , n we muft be very wary it grieve us not to
looky upon our poore brother, but wee muft ice
and behold his miiery and diftrcftc,whether it
be in foulc or body,This is the Lords practice:
Itracl is opprclfcd in Egypt,and the Lordfaith,

j °/ havefurelyfeene the trouble ofmy people,and
j the oppreffion wherewith the Egyptiansoppreffe
j them. And wee muft be followers of God, as. dcarc children, and Icarne to vifit them that be
1 in nuieric, cither through fickncfle, jmpvilbn-
j meat,poverty,or fiich like; for fight will ftirre
1 up in a man a lenie anil compalfionof others

naileries. FIcncc it is faid, that p when Iefstefaw
agreat multitude,he was moved with compafl-
»n towards them. And who can lee a poorcdi-
1hefted pci (on to lie in draw,or on the ground,
without ncedfull rclccfe, as many a one would
not luffcr his doggetolic,and not to be moved
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I uura- i- nu.irtni.3 mmcicieulcthelabourofhis j A
lcvvant;and thefervanc thus in mcrcie doelcr-
vicc to his mailer,tor confidence towards God.
And happy were it with all cltarcs, if this rule
ofmercy wereoblcrvcd : the want whereof, isj
the baneofalilociccics.

Tmruly, tot themore checrcfuli practice of
meicie, wee mull Jay elide feme part of our
goods, for the rclcefe of them that be in miic-

i nc. Thejewes were commanded to fet apartI the firilfruitsof theircome and cattell, for the ,
I Lords altar : but in the new Teftament thcal-
i tar is ceafed .andthc poorecome in Head there- !
of ;and thcieioicwemud now bequeath fomc|
thing for their rclcefe. Many arc given to great j

. ex-etic in fare, and in attire ; but they may doe j B
l well to abate ionic part thereof, and bellow it
: on the pcore, for hereby will the rcll beefan-
! ctihed to their mere free and comfortable ufe :
| nay, in cafe of necelfitie, we ought to lcqueller

fomc part ofourownc necefitaiics, for the re-1 frefiling of the poorc; ib did the Church of
j * Maccuonia, even beyond their fewer ; give toi the rslecfe of ' he aflictcdbreehren.Men arc ex-l cccuing cold in charitie, and one vnainc caufc
thereof is want of obftrvirg this Rule,pin let-ting apart fomc thing, according as God fhall
bicllt us in our callings, for the rclcefe of the

out prolperity and wealth : what then fhallwedoe ? furclywemUft humble our lelves by-
prayer and fading unto the Lord,ifnot publik- i
ly, yet privately ; every man and every family j
apart,even for thisone fin of unmercifulneife : .
and withal] in this humiliation, begin copra- !
dlilc mercy,by bellowingthat upon the poore, l
which we l'parc from our bodies in the day of!
our taft.

! , F.ule,

v.8.!Blejjed are the pure in
heart, for thejfhall fee (fod.

Theftwordscontain xhefixth S#/# ofChrifl, i cRwic .

touching true happines ; wherein, as in the for-mer, obftrvc two points : the perl'ons bleffed, '
and wherein their bleflcdncflc confifts. Theperfons bleifed arc thus qualified ; theypure inheArt.Thisisdiverfly expounded: Bypure inheart , fome underdand thofe that arechafte; others, thofe that are limple hearted,void ofguile and deceit. But the words willbcarc a more general! icnfe,and betoken filch asarc holy in heart,’ having their hearts' purgedfrom the defilement oftheir fins, and be in partrenued and finetuied by the holy Ghoft : andthat they arc fo to be taken, may appeare, Pfal.-4- 4- whence theft words arc Dorrowed ;where alfo the Prophet expounded!the pure inheart to be fuch, At have not lift uptheir mtnde
toVxinethinrs : to which purpoft, the Author Chap.n. i /.C to the Hebrewes faith, Follow peace with Allmen.And holinejfe,without which no mancanfeeCod.Againc, the intent of our Saviour Chriftin this place,was no doubt to erode the Phari-laicall conceit ot thofe times,whereby mendid
content themftlves with outward holinefl'c, asfufficient to true happinefle ; and therefore heefaith, Blcffcdarethe pure,not outwardly, but
inwardly m heart. Further, by heart we are toundeilland the loulc, with the parts and facul-tiesthereof; that is, themindc, the confaence,the will, and affebliotts. And that wee may yetconceive more dearely ofthis point, we are tofcaich out two things ; firft, inwhat manner,then in what meaftire the heart is made pure.For the firfl, the purifying of the heart is bv a

D; two-fold Actionof the holy Gholl• firft, byG.°S icreating in the mindc a favingfaith, which u-nitesa man unto Chrift, and asan hand apply- i
eth Chrifts purity, that is, his obedience to the j
heart : fo‘Teter fpcaketh of the Gentiles,in theCounccll atJerufalem, that r by faith the Lord \'

purified their heart!. Secondly, when a man is '

in Chrift, die holy Ghoft purgeth and fiin£tifi-I eth the heart inwardly, by mortifying all the
corruptions in the mindc, will,and affections,and by putting into it inward holineHe,vvhcre-

' by the Image of Chrift is renued therein. And
j this our Saviour Chrift cxprelicth, loh. 15. ?.j when he faith,r£<*- the fatherpurgeth every one
. that brinyeth forth fruit in him. Now unto

theft the holy Ghoft addeth an excellent grate J
0{ Chrijlian Refolution,whereby a man hath a j

confront '

!

'

are

Whofc*pure in
hciit .

1 ; '"or.!. J.

poorc.
The ftcond point to bee confidcrcd1 in rhis

Rule is, whcrcinthisbleilcdueftcdothconfill ;
namely , in the obtaining of mercy : hee that
fhewes mcrcie, fhall finde mcrcie, both with
God and man. Where firft, we may icethe er-rour of the Church of Rome in their dotftrinc
ofinrrits : for they make afpeciall part of hu-
mane latisfadion, to coniift in Almcs-decds
and rclccving oftlic poore, rcachingthat a man
may hereby merit eternal! life : but they erre
grolleiy ; for tiicn Chrift would not have faid,blcllcd arc the merciful!, for they fhall finde
mcrcie: but ratherthus,they fhall finde jufticc:for that which comes of merit, is due by right.Seccn lly, hereby we may fee what to think of
our Church,and Nation, in refpcct of thetrueTide to Gods mcrcie ; for onefy the mercifullfhall finde mcrcie. Now it 'were eafie to goethorow all orders and conditions of men a-mong us,and therein to fhew abundance of un-mercifulnellc and cruclty;fo as we may be juft-ly called a cruell people, and therefore cannotlooke tor inercic at Gods hand : for to “ themeretitjfe jcall bee judgement without mercie.This is evident by the Lordsdealing with hispeople : for all their facrificcs and duties of re-ligion were x abomination y.n o the Lord, be-caafe their hands were full of blond:and becaufc
they had no mercytherefore they were led intocaptiviric, as wee iniyftc at large, Jet. 5. 28.Ezek.9.9,1c. and Zach.9.ia. Now we being inthe lame cafe with them for unmercifulnes and
cruelty, nave no doubt deferved longfince the
fame punifhmcnt ; even that theencmic fliottld
deprive us bothof Golpei and peace,and of all

. Vit .xfej.
!.‘-a r.ft rains
1 isifiiu
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confiant pui-pofe not to linnc again!!Goci any
way.miicriii thought, word, or deed ;but in

> ail thing* to rlca.ll' God continually; foas if
’ at any time lie fume, itisagainfl his holy ref -

lation. Now for the me.ifure oftliis purilicati-
t oiicl v in part in this life : for the grace

< i f ivM iiitation icnotpafcLtlii!death, as the
Ar-ollk Ib'dig II creceivebut the pr/} frutrs of
the ( frit : that is, not the Tenth;, hut as an
li. ndf''!] c f come to n whole field : the Ionic is
fsct -i firan the p-ur.iiT.meet and guilt ellinnc,
and infuv.clor.: purged from corruption, but
not v.h.oily. This we mull ohl.Tvc the

j diligcntl yghocaui . the I’a.r.ills teach otherwife;
to v. ir, that ?fcr Bnptilmcnnd regeneration,
lin isfn taken away, that there is in man no-
th ng that ( ;od can hate : but cypciicncc in c-
very chiklc ofC:od,flcwesthisto bef.dlc.Tiic
chidv ground of their opinion is tli >, that it
l -.nrc properly called ,lliould rcmain.c in the re-
generate, then Gochfhould repute a man to be
jiili,which is a Ihincr.Bnt we anfvvcryhnt God
never teputeth an impenitent tinner jull , but
onciy tlicrepentant,and regenerate, which arc
byfnirh in Chvi(l,nnd lo inelfcdt arc no linnets,
bccaulc though corruption remainc in them in

J parr, yet it is no;imputed to their pcrlons : P>c-
|tides, in theaid of their convct lion,corruption

j hath received that deadly wound, whereof it
Hiall never iccovcr,l>ut daily die,till it lie entire

! abolifhcd, and therefore doth it notreigue in
•
' tltcm. Ami tints we lee in what manner and
mcafuetlic heart is purified,whereby the pure
tu heart may be thus dclci ibcd :They are (nth

\ m be /eeve the pardonof theirftnues in >

— I
'A Cjnitic, where t!,r ( i ,on know ledgeof .-!

oi God in the ini. da ? Ai d tor the.*! r >
knowledge rit .m the rcli genera IT they :

arc not arife, crable unto it in p; actuc; for take J
a view of all the markers in the land , and you
!]'.?.!! hardly lied a mail that istofM hi -- ‘> r im-, )
that viil bee bnr.tg.hr to abate o:.e j >:o'Yt,.
h 'ghclt price , no not to the pome rha: jia-.d
in extreme need ; witich ns it aigueth a bloody
and uuctl ltcavt, f > it fheweth onr titrtes to bee
cvill da yes, wherein men profeile much, and
doc noitglt :wlsj.li im will daw Gods judge-;

upon us, ami caufe the ( icf ei to be re- !
moved and given to a nation, that with pro- jicihon, wili joy: c tit:power of godli: cite in j
heart and litc. What b< fell the jinee-tree, 1

w he;eon Chrilf longlit lrr.it, anti found no-
thing but leaves, nvw it not .-tee: rfed i’.ir.d how
llaail we thir.hctocKapc, if we belike unit* it?
c / or the earth that AT:SETH tr.ths ran-:: th.tr
fillet ii of. ttpun it , .aid yet brinneth forth bry-
irsand thornet is Very lucre urno cr.rfhga.vhofe
etuiis tobe binv eel.

Secondly, if the pure in heart bee bIcffed,
then we mult labour topiac' ife the counfell of
the Prophet, JH'ajh yon ,mr.hr you cle-vu- and c
fmchjie the Lorelistyourhearts yet ,as the A-
pollle laith, f Let n< purge our (elves fromall! f » Cnr-7 1.
flihn.cfcoj thcfclhandIpirit.Indeed it is the z

! tvorhe e. fUodtopurijis the hern, man of liiin-
1 i-hccan no morcooc it than a JMnck-nioore

taw
more

s-
T'nr fre,:.'-rr.f

OH. •

r 5 .. J.

meatmore
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Q can charge Iv.r.skin.nc : bur yerevtry one tint

^ would fcclcin hirnlilie this work < 1’Gr (l,mu!t
ule the mcanes wherein the Ionic doth purge ;
tl.c heart ; firil, therefore wee nvdt humble j
our f ives unfair.c d v for all the{tunes and cor-

Pi::r in iif .irt
cc!u:ieJ.

| tv:A be in pm renewed in their fatties by thehi-
lt ( jhoftjiaving their naturrlleormptious w-
t ! (it eland (tboijhtel in fame menfire, <trd the

1 Traces of doAs nn.t -c rep- nred inthem, anda
eydly re filmion n rcuoht in their hearts, tut to
Jtrmcup.wjr Cjodin any thing.

Conlkkving thatthc pure in hc.vn he Muf-
fed, we mul l lLrv li out Ivlvcs , and lee whe-

. thcr our hearts be qnalillccl with bus orree:As
| in 1owner times, lo at this day inward puvifie is

much r.cghvnd. Tiie aru i.'tv: jewes flood up-
on their legal! puvitic ant!rig itcouf idio, and
rhcPitaiiics after them, relied upon their out-
ward holineUe; and the holy ( tko'd lbretohl ,

that in ‘1 the hater CLIJS Ibtmldconte perilous
times,hy rcaf 'n o! litndry iinnes, whcicofrlii^
is one, then men jii'u/d content I hew[elves wit :
rt feuitveand jhee.' efGod'incfc ,e.nd in truth Ae -
rie the power thereof And doth not cxpcricnci
llrcwthisro be true among vs ? I > r they."?-.-
heart is 1 . 1 littic veeavded , tluit the ivcking al to,

it is turned to a by-word, and a n am r i f re-
proach. Who arc lb nine li branded w idi vile
termes e l Puritans and Prcciltatrs , as thole.

1 that mol! endevour to get and keepe the puritic
ot heart in a good eonlctencc ? Ag -inc, the gc-

; ncrall ignorance that every where abounds,
doth plainly arguethe want of this grace; for
what can be in the heart but impuritie and ini-

ruptions of c ur idh already pall, and. for the
titn: to come.grow ro a refhlnte purgef-,rot to
iinncar.air.il GcJ in arty thing : which wee
mull tc.line by a godly endevour to obey him
in all thing ; ; lbr a pure heart,and a purpole to
iivc in any one fiunc, eat mo1, thntd together :
bur this conflant purpole not to iinne, i ; a no-
table g-ac'-, an< i a.i infallible token of a leaned
ami i.it.vtilicd b.c:- rr.

Vfts. i.

Tin: fv.i .'!if! point in this Rule is, wh.crcin
t!ii ; blelfed Kile co-ifill;; mir c y inti .i ;, that
rhtyjhiiBjie God : fir ike under!hnci ghercof
two points m ’ll be Ir '.died , luril, how f »rd
may i e f c ic ; f -cond!v,!u >v/ tiic feeing ol God
istrt'.ehappi ille.T’orthe ;iill,theApolllel.ith,

i h Knm.tn ha h feenc Cjod /tt u.'- y n.-uc : ycaf.ir-
1 flier, P.oi / cnllevlt I'.i.n, i Kinyof hf :g venom\
• Kcvirtn.u; ft:'.1,uedhe. can fee.Wcrnill therr-
|fore know, cl ,at t!v.:ve is i two fold light in H.- wo '

' imn,t It:- fg’ -.t of the eye, and ofthvmine.c; by ,

j tliel.i’iit oi i 1 to eye no men can. ire God in his '
i elle.it c and L bf.nr.cc, wb.ich is mrll Ipiritu .'f ,
and foi.iv!l’th!e ; for the eye lc:;!t nothing but
tilings corpovail and vilic le: a man by ln » eye
cannot lee his owr.e J oule, ar.d much Idle the
liibliance of God.

Ob jell.I.But * Abraham, and I f.,-1itfes fiw
God, tor he appeared unto them. SSIKFIVER.

They
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n Expofition upon Qbrifls (JMarth.5.
ver.S.16

heard,neithercan anyman tell, but they onely
chat havefruicionofit in hcaven:yet certainly,
inch it is, as Grail give full contentment toeve-
ry one that doth enjoy it. But ic Grail be farre
bcr.ev for us, to llekc for a pure heart,whereby
we may be aflurcu ofthisblefi'cd fight of Goi,
than ciuioufly to fearcii how we fhali fee him :
fortotbem that be of apurcheait, God will
rcvealehirjifelfe perfectly,to their joy unipcak-
ablc and glorious.

The fecund point is, how this feeing of God
can be true happineflc. Af A man that
hathbccneblinde, will count himfelfe happie,
when he receives his fight ; and he chat hath
long lien in a darke dungeon, will count it a
bkil'eii thing, to bee brought out to ice the
light of the Sunne mow if this bodily light be
locomfortable, how endlefl'e is the joy of that
heavenly light , which commech from God
himfclfcrlbc “ Quienc of Sheba counted rhofe
fervants bleil'cd, that flood before Salem>n to
hearehis vifdome; then doubt’.dlc the i'onncs
of God mulf needs bee happie, thac [land
before the Lord, hearing his wifdomc and
beholding his glory:0 For inhii prefence isful-
nefi’e of joy, and At hie right hAnd. arc pleajnYes
forevermore. Mofe:is renowned with allpo-
flcritie for this prerogative, that God vouch-
fafed P to let him fee hie backepArts:and Chrifts
Difciplcs were fo ravifhed with a glimpfe ot
Gods glory in his transfiguration, that they
would needss abide there jttll, Oh then, what
glorieis it to lee him as he is ? doubtleftethis
light of God is true happmelfe. But then (will
fome man lay) the Devils fhali be happie, for
they fhali fee him at the laft day. Ar.fr , Their
light fhali be theic lorrow, for they fhali lee
him as a terrible Judge, not as aSaviour, with,
apprehenfion and approbation of his love and
mercie, which is the fight here meant: as the
Apollle faith,ttt'c failfieficc to fAce ,andl-y9a’o' ive are hnowne. So rh.cn the meaning of thefe
wordsi> this,they fhali ice Gcd by hiseffects
in this life , and perfectly in the world to
come, with approbation of his love and mer-
cie.

Thisgracious promife muft beobferved as a
ground of Ipcciall comfort to all Gods chil-dren : for they that endevour after puriticof
heart,Grail flitter much contempt and reproach
in the world ; but they muft not be diftnaied,
forGod will looke upon them, and fhew him-
felreuvourably unto them :l FlerridAppearert
their joy, And theiradverfaries fall be:sfta-
med: therforc they may lay with David,* I trill
not feare what min can dee unto m:.

Secondly, is it true happincile to fee God ?
then in this world we mult ftrive to come is
nccrcunto God, as pofilbly we can ; for the
nearer we come unto him, the more wee lee
him,and the nearer we arc to our perfect ha ~-
pincs.Now that wc may come nccre unto God
sve mult fet God alwaics before oureyes ; c:iat i
is,v.hcrefoever we arc,and vvhatfocvcr wc doc,|

They law him HOC in his nature and fubftancc, A
but in ccrraire created Images and iimiliuides,
w herein God tor that time did teftihe his pre-
fencc unto them :fime indeed fay, that though
a man cannot f c God in this life, yet in the life
to come he (ball lee him with lass bodily eyes.
But this opinion is not true:ft r though the bo-
die fhali then be perfectly fructified, and the
eye fructified,yen gloiihcd, yet (till it rcmaincs
a true body, and a true eye, and therefore can
not fee the cffence ofGoti,which is invilible to
the eye officib.

Object.1 1. Ifall fee Godin my f.ejh (faith
lobJ andmir.ceyes fall behold him. Ar.j, lie
fpeaketh there ot God bis Redeemer, who is
not God limply, but Cod incarnate; for the B
word tranfiared Redeemer, fignificth one allied
unto us in blond : now no inandoubtrthbut
Grdiu Graft may bcleenc, as loh. He
that hath feme me,hath feene my father.

Object . 1 1l.i Cor.I '.12.Wee fall fee him
face to face, Anf God hath no face,and there-
fore that cannot beuruierftood literally ; but
thereby is ligmfied,that weGrail have plentiful!
knowledge ufGod, as wc have of him whom
we lcc fate to face.

Object. I 'A.It we Grail not fee God with
our eyes, then theyferveto no ule in heaven.
A-.f.God forbidtfor befidcs tire glorious corn-
panic of all the Saints, we fhali therewith be-
hold cue Lord Jd’.tsCIrrift, who redeemed us
by his blond, and made us Kings andpriclls £
unco our God, to whom we Grail ling praile,
and honour, and glory for evermore,Rev.5.12.

The fccond kindeof fight, is of the minde,
which is nothing but the knowledge or under-ftar.ding of the mindc,and that is two-fold;im-
perfect itr this lift, and perfect in the life to
come. In this life,the mimic knowes not Gods
cfl’arccoiTlibftaircCjbutoneiyby the effects; as
by iris word and Sacraments; and by Iris crea-
tures: and indeed , thefpeciall light we have of
God itr this life, is by thcle his affects to con-
ceit c in ourmindes how God is cffcdici to us;
as that God is our Father, and Chrift our Re-
deemer,and the holy Ghoit our Sanctifier.The
perfedt vifion of God, is referved to the life to
come,w hereGodseledt lhall fee him in regard D
of his iubftancc :for m He fad fet him as he ts .
Yet that we be not deceived herein, wee muft
know that perfect fight is two- foki,fimple and
ccmpreher.fve : Simple perfect fight :s, when
man fees a thing wholly as it is in it {cite ; and
thus God is not fteneby the minde of man.
Comprehcn 'Ivefight is, when the Creature ice-
cthGod, fo farre forth as ic is capable of his
knowledge ; and thus Grail men fee God in the
world to conic perfectly, and be filled there-
with,chough they know him not wholly, as he
is inbunielfe tevenasa vcflell call into’the fea
may be perfectly full ofwater,tirougli it receive
not all the water in the fea.But fome will aske,
how Grail the mindefeeGod ? Anfi The man-
ner is filch, as neither eye hath lame, r.orcarc
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Servian inthe oX'lount.I Uhlanh.5.f e/rr.y. ‘7
A ] great lii/licto ci -.c oecccr undeeftaudiug orchis

j Rule.
| Otiefl. /. Seeing Peace-makers arc blelied,
|why thouId they be blamed which leek;: co

make peace betweene Papifts and Protdlants,
1 reconciling chef:two religious > Anfwer.

Becaufc this is not good peace, for there is no
more concord betweene chel'c two religions,
than is betweene light and darknclle. Whereas
it is laid,they diifli notin lubftance, but in rir-
cumftances, both laving the lame Word, the
fame Creed , and Sacrameuts; we muft know,
chat notwitlifianding all this, yet by ncccU'aric
confequent oftheir dodriueand religion, th.ey
doe quite ovetturnc the foundation of the Bi-
ble, of the Creed and Sacraments: as i:i the
points of Infiification by worses, of humane
fitisfailion, ofworfhippino Saints and Inures,
and their maflnoftcrtficewd Priefihood , may
foonc appcarc.Bur they have thelame Baprilhic
with us ? Anf. Baptifmc fevered from the true
preaching of the Word,is nofufikient note ofa
trite Church ; for the Samaritans had circumci-fion, and yet the l̂ ord faith* they were not his
people.Againc,thcy hold theoutward forme of
Baptilmc, but they overtumc the inward po-
wer by denying Julfihcation by faith alone in
Jefus Chrift. Thirdly,Baptifmc is preferved in
theChurch of Rome, not fortheir lakes, but
for the hid Church which God hath kepito
himfelfc,even m the middeft ofall Popei ie : fo

C that iftheyreturnctous,we niailaccoid:other-
wil'e we may not goe to them, left we forlakc
the Lord.

QjteJl. 11. \f Pcacc-mnkers bee blelfed,
how' can any Nation with good conft icncc
makewarre ? A/ fro.Tlic Lords Commandc-
uicnt to have peace jvtthatlmen,dorb not bindc
men limply, but with this condition, * tfn be
poJ]ib!e,and as much as in its frah ; but when
there is no ho
Lord allowct

i we mult r.erl’vadc our hearts that wearc in his
! prciencc : this was Davids practice, Plal.16.8.
| / have fet the Lorda/watesbefore we-'thisper-
; lwaiion will make us to walkc with God, as

Enoch did, who for this is laid u to plcafc Cjod.
Thirdly, this mull allureour hearts towards

, all thole incaneswherein God flievves himfelfc|unto his children : the Lord revealed himfelfc
| in his imituaric unto his people,and hereupon

1 David was vavifhed with defire to Gods
I courts; fee Plal.a.7.4.and Pfil.48.1,2.And the
| likealfcciion mult we have to GodsWord and

1 Sacraments, therein he fhewes hisbeaurie, as
i in his l'auctuarie ;and therefore we mutt labour
j therein to feethegeodneiTand incrcic of God
towards us, tiling them as pledges of his grace
and love in Chrift : yea, we mult endevour to
fee him in all his creatures, as his wisclomc,
power and goodnctle to us-vards; this is a no-
table ltcp to ourperfed blift'e.

uKcb.nJ. by

B

v.9.Ulcjjed art the peace-
makers, for they flail he called
the children of (jod.

Here is the [event!) Rule anti precept of
Chviil touching true happindfc; wherein ob-
lervc firit, who arc blelfed ; lecondly, wherein
this blcllcd nefleconfifts.Thc patties blcllcd arc
Peace.maliers.By peace we mult luidcrftand
concord and agreement bctwccr.c man and
man. Now peaceistvvo-fold,Good, orEvill:
Good peace, is that which ftauds with good
confcicncc and true religion. This was among
the converts in the Primitive Church,* who
lived together,and were ad ofone heart ,and one
Joule.Evillpeace, is an agreement and concord
in evil,as in the practiceofany fin againft Gods
Commandcmcntsiin a word evill peace is fuch,
as cannot ftand with true Religion and good
confcicncc. Hereof Chrift lpakc, laying, y I
came not to fend peace,but the fword : that is,d i-vifion by mcanes of the Doctrine ofthc Gof-pel.Now in this place,good peace is the quality
of chofc parties that be blelfed. Further, by
Peace-makers, two forts of men are to be un-
derftood :firft, all fuch as have care, lb much
as mthem licth, to have peace with all men,
good nndbad:fccondly,liich as not only tl
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pc ot maintaining peace, then the
h a lawfull wane, inch as is for

juft defence, orclaimcof our ncetifnll dueand
right : for herein the calc ftamlcth with the bo-
dy politickc,a$ it doth with the naturall body :
while there is hope of health and fafctic, the
Phyhtian ufttli gentle mcanes; but when the
calc isilcfpcrate,ihcnhc ufeth defperaremcanes,
and lomctinv:gives rankc poyfon, to trie if by
any incanes life may be faved. And lo may the
lifetie cfa Sratebcfought by wane, when Mo-
tions of peace will not take place.
£ttcft.I//.How can luirs in law be maintained
with good conlcicncc.iecuigircan hardly ftand
with this blcllcd peace ? A> fiv. So long as
incar.cs of agreement other wayes may be had
betweene man and man, Hits in law fhould
not be takenup; for /*.?;</ blaincth the Corin-
thians,not only! forgoing tolav.- under heathen
fudges, but becaulc they lawed for light mat-
ters upon iinall occafionsiWfcy ratherTaith‘he)
fuff nineye not herme f But if by private mcanes
we cannot get or hold outright, v.c may ufc
the helpeot law.

D

lcm-
lelves beat peace with others, but alfodoe la-
bour to reconcile parties at variance, and to
make peace betweene man and man; both tl .ell-
forts arc bleflcd, that is, they arc in a happic
ftatcand condition, becaulc this gift of Peace-
making, is a grace of Gods ipirit in them alone
who arc blcllcd : for where Gods fpititwor-
keth peaceofcolcicncc towards God in Chrift,
there the lamC ipirit doth move the panic to
fccke peace with all men; as alfo to make peace
betweene thole that arc at variance, fo farre
forth as it may ftand with Religion and a good
conkicnce. Yet here arc ccrcainc queftionsto
be feanned touching peace, which will give

b 1 Cor. 6.6.
c 7.
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Jgisrft.IV.How f.\rrc fonh may one man, A ( endure ; and Chriftian religion commends the| '

or oner people be ac peace with another?League lame unco us, jam. 3.17.The rrifdome wind' is

le and from dove, is pure, gentle, peaceable, full of
mercie. and goodfr

Secondly,if Peace-makersbctvvccncman and
man be blcflcd, then much more happic ate

they,who make peace betweeneGod and man;
andthefc are the faithful!Miniftcisof the Go-
fpcil, which fee theml'clYCS wholly to reconcile
men unto God :i'o Paul (1peaking as a Peace-
maker) laich,' tYe befeechjott as Ensbaft'adonrs
of flmft, that yet be reconciled to God : and
chcrcfoie all thofe, that by Gods grace arc fee
apart for this workc, mull in imceritic let their
hearts, and itnploy thcmfelvcs diligently for
this end, to reconcile men unto God, and to
bring them to peace with God ; and in their
owne conference, this fhall be a fealc of the
Lords mcrcic towards them,whereby they may
allure thcmfelvcs that they be blefi'cciifor how-
foeverunto fomc, theirminifteric .maybethe
favour ofdeath,yet they arc arc alwaics a f.vcct
favour unto God in Clnifl.
. . Thirdly,hereby we may fee, v.hat a blcflcd

filing it iSjintheday ofGods wrath againft his
people, to Hand in the breach, and byearncfl
prayer to Pay his hand, audio to makepeace
betwcenc Ged and his people by prayer. This
was Mofes practice many a time,for which he
is renowned with all polleritic, Plal.106. 2>
Exod. 10,11. Andfodid Aaron, Num. id

^7,^.“David, 1 Sam. 24.17.and many others.
Thisduty concerncthus, for God hathacon-
ttoverfie with our Land, for the innumerable
crying linnes hereof,as blafphemic, opprelTion,
contempt of Religion,adulteries, and luchTike:
now when we fee the great mortalitic of our
brethren,or hcarc of treafonsand confpiracics,
and runrours of wars byenemies,who threaten
our overthrow ; then mull we know that
|God flukes his rod acus, and then cfpccialiy
| isevery one to intreat the Lord more eamcftly
; for mcrcic and reconciliation ;for this is a blcl-
' fed worke of peace, to flay the Lord from

5-
or totietie betweme man and man, pcop!
people, is twofold ; either of conceit!, orofi
amicie.Thc leaguedconcord is,when men bind
thcmfelvcs in peace one with another ; and this
may be liad betwcenc all men, bclccvcrsor un-
bek'evens,good or bad ; A Have peace w.ith aH

('faith the Apofllc.) League of amttie is,
when men or people bind c thcmfelvcs one to 1

am tiicr in lpccial! love, bclkic their outward
concord :and this kindc of peace ought oncly
to be had w ith true bclccvcrs. Good king le-
hoftphat is greatly blamed of the Lord, for
makingthis fpcciail league with wicked Ahab\
Would?ft ;1:OH helpc tbc:vicked,(h\t\\*thc Pro-
phet) and love them that hate the Lord ? for

on thee.

nits.
!

;
'

• --i. u.13.
mess.

i 1 Cor. 5- » o.
i

I

B!

thine the Lords wrath is up.
Whereas Peace-makers are t>

to be a,imonifhcd,if it be polTible to have peace
with allmcn/is much as in us licth ;and within
the compaflc of our callings, to avoid all occi-
lions of contention and ftrife :Saint‘Pauls ex-
hortation mult here take place, f We mstft hold
the unitie ofthe fpirit in the bond of peace. To
the effacing whereof, three vcrtucs are them
propounded for our prailice.\Humilitj,Meek̂
nejje, and Long fiffering.Humility is a vertue,
whereby one man rhinkes better of another ;
than of himl'clfe; for this makes a man thinkc j
balt'iy of himfalfc, in regard of his owne finu.es j

i and corruptions, wiicrcupon he is content to C
give placeuntoethers, and to yecld of his owne '

! right,for the maintaining of peace: when as on
} the other fide, pride cauleth men tofeeke for
] more than theirdue; and fo caufcth contention:
I as Salomon faith,S only bj pride doth man make
contention. Leilichiejfe is a vertue, whereby a
man is gentle in behaviour towards eveiy pci-
fon,good or bail : this caufcth a man to put up
injuries,and to fbrbcarc wrongs, when occafi-
on of reevnge isgiven him. Long fuffering is

a vertue,whereby a map.doth bcarc with other
mens wants, as morainic and haflmefi'e,and kr
bearing ycclds of his owne right, for the main-
tenance of peace thus dealt ^Abraham with
Lot , when their herdmen were at variance,
though he were the iuperioui both forage and
place; yet for peace fake, lie put Loth to cubfe
the place of hisabode,whether onthe right hand
or on the left. Bolides thefc, there are many o-
thev vertues propounded in the writings of the
ApdP.es, for chc maintaining ofpeace; to wit,

when a man can lo carric himfeltc
tow aids -all others,that he can take well all in-
different flyingsand doings,and conftrue them
to the hell part, if it be polTible.This is a moft
needful!vertue for Chrillian peace, which we
mull follow, and hereunto frame our nature
ami affections, wl i;h arc crooked and rebelli-
on?d thcmle!ves,that lo tarreas is polTible,we
may have peace with ail men ; for peace is the
bond ofevery feciety,of families,townes,and
common wealths, without which no Hate can

this
Idled, wee arcUs.1.

? . E,.hsC - 1.

1 V.r:u /s prefer-
i . it-.M-licif.
:

|.. .-.13.1?.

:

i . feng fnffciitg.

I the dellruction of his people:Read I fag k, Ie-remieKSz,elfelm: funary times God complames
of the want offish,at fhould ftand inthe breach

Q before him for the Land, that he (hould not de-ft -coy it. Behold the weight and worth of this
duty in vAbrahams intcrcelfion for Sodomc :
for he fo farre prevailed withthe Lord, n that
If there had been.e ter.r.e righteous perfons in
bodome, the whole cine had beere fpared for
their fakes : but becaufc there were none, fo
foonc as righteous Lot was got out, it was
burned with fire and brimllonefrom heaven,
Gen.19.2?,24.

Laltly , if Peace-makers bee blelfed, the
Peace-breabjrs arc curled: many there beof
this forr,but above all,they arc moll notorious
whodiliurbe the peaceof the Land, which by
Gods mercy we havefor many ycarcs enjoyed.
It may be thought we have none iiich among
us,but only traitors, and f.ich as plot with for-

k Ifa. 59.1«.
and « j. j.
1 Ul. 5- 7-and 12.11.
*• Ketch.22, 33.i

!
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varf.9 -
j r.une enemies ; but chctruchis, ailthoicdoc di- , A
j iliube our peace, that walke after their hearts
I lullsin fin and wic\tcdnzCLc,isidolaters,b/af }> he-
mcrs.oppreffort ,drunkards,and ftieh like; thelc

' are the peace-breakers, who caul'e the Lord to
j take away thcblclTing of peace: iceJer. 16.5.j the Loid 'ixv\\,I }e htuh takenhi* peace from bis
people: thcrcaibiiis,v.i 2.bccauicci'f >70»ew>/i/-! ked after the fiubbornneffeofhu wicked heart ,
and would not hcare him • and Lcyit. 2 .̂23,15.
The fword of the enemy is font of God,to avenge
tbeejuarrcllofhis covenant.It is then ourtranf-
greihon and rebellion againft God, that will

I bring wane and rebellion into our Landjifthis
were not, our peace would continue forever:
tor 0 thtworkofytfiiccfhallbe peace,cjuitt»cff ,
and ujfuranceforever.And againc, V in riohtc-onfneffefhult thou berftabhf:cd,a:rd be far from
oppreffior..This therefore (hould move all un-
godly perfons to repent, and tobreakcoffthc
cowrie of their finncs,unlclfc they will continue
profclTcd enemies to the peace of the Hate un-
der which they live.

The fecond Point ,wherein this bleflcdnclfo of
P««-w^rjconfi(ls;iiaincly,in thatthey Jhallbe called the children of God :that is,they fliall
bccftccmcd and reputed for Gods children in
this world,ofGod hivnlelftgand all good men;
and in the world to come, fully nuitifciled lb
tobe. That this is true happincll'e willfoonc
appearc, by the view of the llatc ofevery child
of God ; for they arc united unto Chrid by the C
Spirit of grace, by which they arc regenerate,
and in Chrift they arcadopted for lbnncsand
daughters, and lb enjoy Gods fpeciall grace
and favour. Now hereupon they arc KingsI children, having 0<.d for their Father, who
loves themmote tenderly than any earthlyPa-
rents can love their owne children : fccondly,
they have Chrill for their brother, and lo arc
heires annexed uitlvhim, having Heaven and
earth for t heir polledion‘Mhibimiheyaremade

' Kingsand Pricfsunto GWrand flml beT fudges
tftheworldat the lafiday : yea, they havethe
1holy Angelsfor miwjlringfpirits toattendupon
theirperfotts, for their defence from the power
of the cncmic,which farre furpafleth the digni-
ty of any guard of men on earth whaefbever:all
tilings workc together for the bell unto them,
their erodesand attliclions arc no cinfcs, but
fatherly trials and chaftifcmcnts ; yea, their

: finnes aic turned to their good; to them death
is nodeath,but a fwcct lleep unto their bod ies,

| and a ftraitpaflage for their Ionics intoctcrnall
glorie: yea, in the ad ofdeath , they havethe

1 comfort of life in the joy of the Spirit, and the
: Angels ready,when breath departeth, tocarryI their ionics to Heaven,
| if this betrue happindfc, to be called Gods
j children ; then they that live after their owne
. wicked lulls, void of all caretokecpc a good
I conicicncc,arc miicrablc and accuri’ed; for they
| are the children of the Dcvill, ferving him in
1 theworkes ot linnc,and exprdTing his Image in

ii'.igodiineile and work. ly hills. ]rita::.:s . i;vni 'therefore in hand, ilThey hive any care of t rue 1
li.ippinefle,to labour after regeneration: vvlicre-
by, toliking the lulls and courlcs ofthcii for-mer ignorance, and embracing and obey! g
lincerely the Word of life, they may become
Godschildren, and f > happy.

Secondly, haft thou received thisgrace of
Gods Spirit, whereby thou art inclined co have
peace with all men, and to lcekefor peace be-
cvvccnc God and thine owne confidence, yea,
bctwecnc the Lord and others ? then comfort
thy fellCjthoti art thechilde ofGod,theft* moti-
ons'come from grace, flcfii and bloud bringsforth no inch fruits: labour therefore to main-13; cainc theft good motions, with all other pled-ges of thine adoption, and lb (halt thou grow
hilly allured of thineowne happint fit*. In this
age men make much adoeto get goodalllirancc
ofearthly purchafts: but what nmmclic is this,
i'o greatly to regard lnomentanic things, and
to have no care, in companion, ofour ctcrnall
inheritance, which wee fliall have allured unto
us, when we become the children of God ?

v. i o BleJJedare they which
fujjer perfection for righteouj*
nejfeJake,for tbein isthe king'
dome of Heayen.

11 BleJJedareyce iff hen men
revile you, and pcrfccute you,
and fay all manner of eVill
gainjl you for my fake, falfly.

11 Tfjoycc and beglad, for
great isyour regard in heaven:
for foperfected they the 'Pro-
phets whichWere before you.

Here Chrift propounds his eighth Rule tou-ching happinefle,which he handles morelaigc-^ ly than theformer : lor having laid downc the
Rule,v.io- Ire expounds the lame in a Ipccinll
application of it to his Dilriples in the n. and
1 ?. vcrlcs. In the Rule itlclft, notetwo points ;
firll.the parties blcfled :ftcondly,wh'c ein their
blcflednesconftfts.Theparties blcfled,arc they
which fujfer pe> feation for rightcon fufffiky.
Perfecutionproperlyfignilicthp.iriuic, fteh as
one enemy maketh after another : but hcie the
Woidmufl betaken generally, forall kindcof
pctl'ccution whatfoever. Now bccauft it is a
paradox.and abluvd in humaner'ealbn,to think
him blcfled, that for any ode is pci leaned ;
therefore Chiill to vcrilie thetruth hereof, re-pears the lame Rule in the next vcift, where al-io lice expounds every parcel! thereof, where-
with I willconcent my felfe, bccaulc Chtifl is

;

o lh. J J.!7-
plfj. 54.14-

j 1 Cir, C.s.
fHeb.7.14.
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A thisworld iliould bee under the crollc, in turn (
affliction and perfccution,as their bloud I'houki j
be fought for the maintenanceof the faith. And |
this hec will have to be the (late of his Church i
for fpcciall caufes : Firft, thar the members
thereof by their afflictions, maybe acquainted
with their ownc wants and infirmities, which
they would not muchregard,if they were freed
from the erode. Secondly, that by affliction
they maybe kept from many grievous linncs,
into which they would fall, if they lived in 1
peace. Thirdly,tnatothersfecing the correct!- (
on of the Church for finne, might leamethcre-by to hate and avoidfinne:and laftly, that the
Church might glorifieGod, in a conftant and
couragiousmaintenanceofhistruth untodeath-,
for even in perfection is Gods truth preferred
againft rhereafon of mans wifdomc, Patient
/offering for’be truck , being faithfuU witneffe-bcuring thereunto.

Secondly , Chrift had newly called the Luk.fi}.
Twelve out ofall his Dilciplcs,to be Apoftles ;
whereupon they might thinke,that they fhould
beadvanced to fomc outward honour,ealc,and '

peace: but Chrift hereby calls them from that
conceit, and puts them in minde of affliclion,
which ftiould befall them in time to comejthat
when it came theymigntthc better endure it.
And thus he prepares all Churches to differ af-fliction ; yea, and weeour ICIYCS, muft hereby
leame in time of peace, to prepare our lelves

C againft the day of triall, becaule his will is,
That whofoever would livegodly in Chrift It- :
[u mu/ }/'after ajfhftien.

Thirdly,hereby Chrift intends to lay aground
ofcomfort to his dilciplcs in their perfection, ;
by a plaine and fulldeclaration of their happi-
nelfe that differ for rightcoulhcffclake, in that
they have lure title to the Kingdomof Heaven ;
out of which eftate no found comfort can bee
had. And this fame muft wee Jay up in ftore
againft thetime to come: for wee live now in
peace by Gods mercic, but wc know not how
long it will continue ;we have bccue threatned,
‘anddauocioufty affaulced by our enemiesmany
a time, belidcthc rod of God ftiaken with hii
ownc hand againft us ; and wc may not thinke

j)' our peace willlaft alwaies,but feeing our finr.cs
inercafe, wee may bee lure our joy and peace
|will one day be turned into forrow:and there-j fore it will begood to have this Rule ingraven

in our hearts, that they areblefed which fuft.rI for righteoufnejfe fake. If therefore tribulation
[ come for thedefence ofthc Gofpcll, wee mull
; have rccourfe to this promilc of bleflednefi'e,
and that will be our comfort.

die beit into preter of msownc words.
Indie ii.vcii’c therefore Chrift lctsdovvnc

three things, all put.lining to the cnicexpofi-
cion of this Rule:Firft, hcexpiaincs morepar-
ticularlytlic parties that bee blcffcd, faying to
his Difdples,B /eftedareye. In the beginning

i of the Chapter, wc heard, that he caft hiseyes
|upon them,and ipakcunto them; and nowhere
I he doth the likeagaine:and therefore this Rule
|muft not be underftood ofall men in the world
| that l"uffer,but of all Chrilts true Dilciplcs; and
|generally it isnot true, for the heathen and in-!fidcls,doc often fuffer for good caufes, and yet

rcmainc infidels, without the true God,and lb
j arc not blclfcd. Againe, a Chriftian profelVorjI may give up his life in a good caufe, yet not of
love to God or his truth, but UJJOII ambition,
and fo not be blclfcd:fo^Though Igyvemy bo-
dy to be burned, jet wanting love,isprofiteth me
nothing.Secondly, Chrift expounded!particu-
larly, what hec mcancth by perfection, na-
ming three parts thereof ; firft, jlandering and
reviling,which is the perfection ofthc tongue:
Thus theJcwcsperfected theApoftles,faying,
b they were drnnke ,or full offiveet nine :Thus
Ttjiui perfected'Paul,making him c mad, or
bey.de himfelfc. Secondly,pcr/rc^r /tw,meaning
hereby (2s the word doth properly fignifie)
firft, purfun, l'uchas oncencmie makcch after
another, when hec fecks tofpoilc him of his
goods, or of his life : fecondly, the bringing
a man untothe Barre,and thereofmalice toac-
culc and arraigne him : thirdly, cvill /peaking
with Ijwn,when as men ofpurpofcbc without
caufe malicioufly carried thereunto, as when
the Jewcs called Chrift c d Samaritan,that had
a devilled faid thit' hecaft out devilsby BcL
zebtib the Prince of'Devils: and thus were the
Ciuiftians ilithe Primitive Church perfected,
being malic ioufty accufetl for kjlimgrheirowne
children,for wtftipping the bead of an afte,for
incefi,and fuch likc.To theic three kinds of per-
fections, S. Luke Chap.6.22.addes a fourth ;
namely, hatred : and a fifth,called reparation,
whereby men were excommunicated, and caft
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out of the Temple and Synagogues,for Chrifts
fake ar.d his Goipeis. Thci'c arc the feverall
kinds of that perfection, for rhe enduring
whereof,Chrift pronounced:men blclfcd,v.io.
whereof Hatred is the root, and the reft arc
branches. Thirdly,Chrift layesdown the caufe,
for which this perfection ihall bee inflicted •
namely,for my fake :or as S. Lukefaith,for the
fonne of mans fake ' which expoundeth this
phialCjtor 'Rjghteoufnejfe fake,ver. ic. to wit,
for profclflng, bclccving, and maintaining the
doctrine ot die Gofpcll taught by Chrift,"

tou-
ching rcinifflon of finucs, and life cvcrlafting,
to them that bcicevc.

!

.

1
i/1Lore particularly.In the wordsofthis Rule,

BlcJJed arethey ,&Jc.C\m(\ would let us fee that
deadly hatred which the world beares unto

The ufes ingenerall.We fee that Chrift urgeth GodsChurch;for lb much the word.;''perfecute)this Rule of blcllednefle more largely than the • importeth : The realons of this hatred may beeformer: this hcdoch forfpcdal caufe;firft,herc- thefe; Firft,theChurchofGod intheminifte-by hec would teach his Dilciplcs, and us in ricofthc Golpell, leeks the ruinc of thedevils jthem, that it is the willof God, his Church in kingdome,who is the Princeof the world ; the!
dcvill1

riitwoT'.ahitti
OuJ '. Chui< a:
aniwiiy t

Zi Chi'rcfc
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A (
laith, 1 Let none of you Per .i > .’!<rth
Theefe,or a b;t tie-boat • but rl a - y
/t ( ).r:jlij>7.lct him not be t'Jh,:n>cd ,b-<r r /crt'ieGodinthis behalf -: and rhcicfbu: wen. :!i be
lint rhe cnelcbc pood ; yea,this we mult io > kc
unto in <n:r particular private cn if ;.

Vcrlc II. Plejjedarcyce what men revile
you , and perfect*! c )0-t , iy’c. In handling dr;
lbrmtr vcrlc, we InewcJ the meaning ol thole
words,and how they itrve to expound the fl
mcrRule.The point here to be obferved is this,
Thtitto revile .mdjl.indsr , yea (as laith - i
to hate a man tor .a good carle, clpc-:Killy for
Religion, is pcrfccution : which iV.c-.ve > how
icarcfull the common linne of the

dcvill therefore rageth, and inflames the hearts
of his iniinimcnrs, with malice againft Gods

i Church, that they may pcriecutcand quire dc-
‘ (hoy it, if it were poniblc. Secondly, Gods
: Church is a peculiar people levered from the
| world in protel non, doctrine, and converlati-
; on, and therefore the world hates them, Jolm
j 15. id. And this very point may krve today
j our hearts when we fliall he perlcaited for die
* profcllion and embracing of the Gofpcll of
! Chrift :for the world dotii hateGods Church,

j and will doc to the end : there mull be enmitie
j bvtwctnc the Iced of the lerpent, and the iced
i of the woman, sis then hethat was borneofthe

f.cfl' , perfeestted him that was borne after the
| Spirit ,Jo is it now ,( I.il.q.29.
! Secondly oblcrvc, that this hatred of the P>
world, is not onely againft the members of
God •Church,but even againft Chrifts holy re-
ligion ; lb Chrilt faith formy ftthe,or for my Re-
heronsfa^e. This is to be marked asa molt ex-
cellent argument to ptrfwadc our confcicnccs,
that tlic Golpcll ofCln ift which we profcflc,is

! the true and blclled doctrine of God, bccaulc
I the wicked world doth alwaics hate it j yea, it

1 hat'.-th us alfo for the Golpcls lake : now if itj wcic a doiTiinc of men, it would ht their na-j trues wed,and they would love it,for the world
1 doth lo ,-e hisownc,Job.15.19.
! Thirdly, if they be blcflcd that liilFcr perfe-

cution, then how may -any man lawfully lhe in
•Two C*VM:» J. i pCi iccution > ssfxfr.A man may flic in pcrle-
Kmtiligri' ijipcf j cution with a good cord'ticncc,theft two things CI obierved 1 F.i!l , t hat he be net hindered by his

I particularcalling if.coudly, that he ha'hlibcr-• tie offered by Gods providence to deape rhe
j hands of hisenemies.Thc intent of this vcrlc, is
j not to forbid fight, but to comfort Inch as are
in pcrfccution,and cannoteleape:for the word
fignifictiil'.ich pcrfccution, as is by purluitand
oppredion,which cannot be avoided.

Daftly, feeing they art blcllcd that liiftcr for
righ'coulndVc lake. Whether arc they alwaics
curled thatfutfer dcfcrvcdly for an cvillcaule,
for the contrary renfon is in contraries ? zAnf.
They arc alwaics acciirlcd, lave in our tale ; to

{ wit, tuileUe they repent for their uniightcouf-
5 ncflc,for which they arc afflicted ; but by true
j repentancethey become bldled.The thcdcupd D
l thecroli'c had lived in clicfc,& was thereforcat-
j cached, condemned ,and crucified,and lb hefuf-
'1 feted for 1uuighrc01T.es ; but yet lie was laved,
1 bccaulc he repented, am! belceved in Clirifl-.

It is added, for righteonftefcfaî c : In this
claufc we are taught a tpeciall Iclfon ; namely,
that when God ftinll lay upon us any alHiotion

; or pcrfccution; as itnprifomncnt, banillimcnt,
i lodeof goods, or of Iitcitlelfc ; wecmnftal-j waits lookc that the cauie be good, and then
! filter willingly. This is a ncccflarie Rule, forj weeuntil hitler atfiction either publikdy orj privately, if we will live godly in Chrilt Jclus.j Now it is not the punillimcnt, butthccaufe
, that makes a Maityr :and to this purpofeTdtr

!\r , , 5.t r t
fttfer .nrn >/i

i

!
Cer.. }-

age is,
whereby men revile their brethren, with bale '

and odious tenr.es, bccaulc they li .c.v tome i
carctoplcalc God, and to adornctlicir pro - !
tcflion by a godly lil’c.But chon art a pcifcuttor i
wholocvcr thou art, that ulclt tins, am ) there- j
fore repent and leave it, for it is a ^reparation
to a greater fume in this kinclc, and molt odi- 'ous in Gods fight, as the piinilhuicnt hcicofi
declares,Gen. 21.9,10.with Gal. .1. ?.o, re.

S. Lake addes a lecond word, *,!/:d roi.cn
they fpartileyou,whereby is mrant excommu-nication out of the Temple and Synagogue ; a
puniflunent whichGuilt foretold fhould be-fall his Dilciples. This ccnllirc was put in ey -
eci.tion in their Synagogues: for bcodcs the jadminiltratiuiiof vi. iii Juliicc, Ihxleli.afticali j
matters were there handled.Now nurkc what
Chriit laith, Though cxcomniutiicjtioii bet-
mine owncordinan.ee; yet Blejjed .ircyou when
men excommunicateyou out of theTemple and
Synagogues,fur myTfimesf :ic : where hcir.a-keth excommunication a kintic of pcileanion,
when ic is denounced againft men for rightc-
oulhclVcfike.

I.u';. C.it .

Here then we may learnc ’.vlnt to thinke of
the Popes Birds, whereby hec excommunicates
Kings and Qucencs, and particular Churches, |
for denying fibjcction to histhairc: namely,
that thcyaie the Devils inflrumer.ts, where-
with Gods children are pci iecuted,and that a'.i
Inch asarc thusexcommunicated,fordc K nding
the truth ofthcGofpcl,areb'.cflea : for excom-
munication is not the inllrumcntofa ctuf - to
them that liitfer it for a good cauie. Secondly,
h.cncc we learnc,that cx-.ommunictition abufcii 1
againlf Gods Word, is no powerfill ..c.'fnv

j though in it fell!', being 11fed according
I Gods ordinance, it is a mod terrible tlumder-
| bolt,excluding a man in part from the Church,
: and from the Kingdome of Heaven : and there- !
fore -a II Churches mull fee, thatthis cenlurebc jj not abulcdjfortlicabulers of it incurre thedan-|! gcr of the curie,and not they againit whom it is 1

i unjullly pronounced. !
v.12 ' Rejoycc and be gild,for areal ii :

your reward tn Heaven tforfop.rfe-asted they the Prophets which wire
before you.

! Here Chrilt drawes a conclufionfrom the jformer /
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formev Rule ; for having laid in general!, That! A
they which fujfer for righteoufnes fake arc blef-
fed,v.io.and applied it in particular to his Dil-
cipies, vcr.11.hereupon he interres, that they
muft rejoycc in affliction, even then, or (as
Luke S faith) IK that day : yea, they muft be

glad ; which word fignificch exceeding joy,
Inch as we life to cxprcflc byoutward lignes in
jthcbodic ; as skipping and dancing ; fuch “as

J David tiled to tcllifie his joy,forthc returncof
; the Aike of God to his City. This is a mold
j worthy concluhon, often urged and
ded unto us in Scripture: James 1. 2. Brethren,
count it exceeding great joy ,whenyefall into di-
vers temptations. Rom. 5. We rejoycc in tri-
brd.itton,knowing that tribulationbringethforth

I patience : and Act. 5.41.TheDiJeip/es rejoy-
| ced , that they were counted worthy to fujfer re-

I briefer the Tfame of Chrift.
Here wee learnc then, that Gods Church

| and people,that furter in agoodcaufc,muftrc-
joyccand bcglad. This muft beeremembred,

| for we have bcenc many times in great danger
cf our enemies for the Gofpcls fake: and it
may plcafc God to leave us in their hands, for
our manifold linnes, and great abuic of his
heavenly bleflings: which if he doc,what muft
beour behaviour? muft wee befwallowed up
with forcow and griefe ? no,but humbling
fclvcs for our linnes, wee muft remember
for wlrat wee doe fuller, and rejoycc 3nd be
glad in that bchalfc ; for though our cut-
ward man pcrilh, yet the inner man flrall bee
revived.

Now becaufc it is a hard thing to rejoycc in
grievousafflictions, thereforeChrift doth give
two rcalbns to move them hereunto ; hrft,
fromtiieRecompcnccof reward after this life,
in thd'c words,Torgreat isyour reward in Hea-
ven. This point I have handled herccofoic,and
therefore I will here oneiy fnew how the Pa-
piftsabufc this Text, to prove the merits of
mans workes of grace; for hence they rcafon
thus,Where there to a reward,there is merit :
But in Heaventhere is a reward for mans works
of grace:and thereforeinthis life,there is merit
by them.To this it is anfvvercd divers waics: I
will touch the heads of the priacipall. Firft,the
word reward muft not be underftood properly,
but figuvativclyjfor Chriftsfpccch is borrowed
from labourers,who after they have done their
workc , doc receive their wages, which is
the reward thereof: even lb, after ChriftsDif.
ciplcs and fervants have fuffered afflictions for
the Nameof Chrift, at the end of this life they
fhall receive life cvcrlafting. Secondly, when
wee rcadc of wages and rewards in Scripture,
we muftnotdreamcofany thing due by right
ofdebt and merit, but conceive thereby, that
which is given by promile, and of meere mcr-
cic ; likeas when an earthly Father promifeth
tohisl'onne, to give him this or chat tiling, if
hee will learne; now the Fathers gift is not!
merited by the childe, but is freely given, the j

X
more to incite the childe to learne his bookc. j
Thirdly, if wee under ftand reward properly;
then wee muft referre it, not to our liifrcrmgs,
but to the fuiferings of Chrift : for there is no
proportion bctvvccnc our fuftcrings , and life
eternal!iTheaffections ofthis prefent life,arenot
worthy ofthe glory which f>.ill bee fsewed unto
»«.Rom.8.r8.

Thefecond rcalon is taken from the example
of the ancient Prophets ; for fo perfected they \
the Prophets winch were beforeyen.In this Rea-
fon Chrift intendeth two things; Firft, to
teach his Difciplcs and us, that perlecutionfor
good caufcs, is no new or ftrange thing. Se-
condly, to comfort hisDifeipiesand fervants
intheir fuiferings;for tliat thereby,theyfhould
bee made conformable to the ancient worthy
Prophets, who were of old renowned among
men,and arc now glorified of God in Heaven.
Heicto wee muft compare the words cf Luke
fpoken to the famcpurpoici ' jftr afterthis man-
ner did the Fathers to the Prophets.By Fathers
we muft needs meane the ancient people of the
Jewes,for herehe fpeaketh to bis Difciplcsand
others that vvete Jewesby Nation.Now hence
obferve a ftrange point ; to wit,that the ancient
Prophets,who were moft worthy men ofGod,
were perleaned in their times,not lbmuch by
forrcnncrs and enemies to religion, as by thole
that were outwardly members of the Church !
ofGod, and profeliorsofReligion. This may \

C feeme ftrange, that men living in Gods Church
fhould grow to this height of impiety, to be-
come peilecutors ofGods Saints:butSaintSte-
phen’ giveth the rcafon hereof, namely, their |
k hard hearts, whereby they ref fledthe Holy
Ghefi wthemtniftcry of theWord : for which
God left them to thcmlclvcs, lo as they ramie

headlong to this heighe of impiety,to pcrfccute
Godsdearcft fervants. The like we may lee in
thcfeourdaics: fometliat have bin proteffors,
after long hearing, breake forth into openA-
theifine,calling this intoqueftion,whether there
be a God : and among others there isalfo to be
feene as vile cruelty and oppreffion in their par-
ticular dealings, and as abominable filthindfc,
as is to be found among the Heathen and Ido-

D latcrs : all which, and many ocher enormous
(nines proceed from this; that though men pro-
fcfl'c Religion, yet they deny fubjedior to the
Gofpei preached,lo as it is not in them a Word
of power : for whicli caule, God in his juftice
gives them up to haidnelfc of heart, tocommit
(nine without remorfe. And therefore, if wee
would eftape the fearcfull judgement of are-
probate feme,let us labour with fcare and trem-
bling to become obedient to the Word which
we heare ; for if wedoe not glorifie God in the
mcancs,wherein he ottersgraceand mercy,God
will be lure to glorifie himfelfc in our deftrved
confufion.
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earth ': but if the fait bath loft A

bis favour,
. 2 )

whatJballrvedoe? Secondly, theGoipcllmuftbe preached,that men feeling their corruption,like rottcnnelfc in theirloulcs,may by the hid-ing of the Spirit bee thereby lcafined with
grace, and lb reconciled unto God, and made
Gvouric in his light. This is the end of the
Minifterie,2Cor.5.20. IVc at c Emb.tffUuoitrsf.r
Chrijl , <uthough Cjod didbe fee!)you through
us,weeprayyou it: fltrifts/lead, that you bere -
conetied unto God. Thirdly, both the Law and
theGol'pcll mull becontinually difpenfed,that
thereby hnne and corruption may bee daily
mortified and conliimcd both ii) heart and life;

fuperfluous humours arc dryedupbyfait ; and this is the right difpcr.liug of Gods
Wordrfor every ditourle upon a text of Scrip-
ture is not preaching, but bee that fo expoun-ded! and applyeth the word,that his minifterie
may be Git untohis hearers, he it is that prea-chcth the Word indeed.

Secondly, Chrift calling his Difciplcs Git,
teacheth themand all miuiftcrs,thatthcy them-felves ought firft to befcafoncd by the Word :
for how can they fitly feafon others by apply-ingthis fait unto their confidences, who never
felt the biting of it upon elicit ownc ? I Ice that
is unfeafoned himlelfcmiy fpcak Gods Word,
which God may blcfl'e to the good of others:
but yet in refpect of himfelG,it is a riddle which
cannot bcuiidcrftood.

Thirdly, this Title giveth good direction
to every Minifter for his manner of preaching :
for if the Word of God alone be that Gvoury
Git, wherewith mans heart is feafoned for the
Lord, then it ought to be dilpcnlcd purely and
linccrely, without the mixture of humane in-
ventions. This was Pauls care,'" My word and
my preaching (laich he ) flood not inthe inticing
f’eech of 'ma*twifdoixe,bftt in pi.line evidence of
the fpirit and of power,thatyour faith jhosldnot
be inthe wifdo?nofmen,bnt inthe power cfGod.
Experience teacheth us, that Git by mixture
with other things[oleth of his favour r and fo
it is with the Word:Indeed there isa place for
Arts and tongues, and humane learning with

rydilpcnlcr of theWord, wherein hcc may
ulc them with great commendation, to wit, in
his private preparation:' but not in the publike
dilpcnfation,whereby hefcalbncth mens hearts
unto God ; that the Word of God alone muft
doc, for to it alone belongs the promile of the
fpirir, Ifa.59. zi. And therefore hcc muft ufo
great riifcrction in this mihiftcric, and labour
fotofpcakethacthe fpiritmay take delight to
accompany thefame.

Fourthly,thisTitle teacheth all Gods Mini-
fters by patience to polfdfc their foules, when
the wicked doc fret and fumeagainft them for
their minifterie : for this is a tcltimonie tl.a~
their minifterie is lalt, and bites their cOmipt
confidences as it ought to doe: tberefore they
are to goc on with cheercfuluelfe , endevou-
ring move- and more to feafon their hearts
herewith.

Inthis vcvfc and the reft, to die 16.Chrift
propounded! die fecond branch ofthis Sermon ,
touching the office of the Apolllcs, and in
them of all Miniilcrs ; wherein, his intent is to
move them to diligence in preaching the will
of God to all people.

TheCoherence of this part with theformer,
ftandeth thus : Chrift had flicwed before in
divers precepts, that many are bleflcd, where-
upon ionic might askc, how they fhould at-
tainetothishappinefle, and to thofe graces of
the Spirit,which make them fit for that eftate ?
Chrift here anfwcrs, that the preaching of the
Goipcl is the principall meancs to workc in
their hearts thofe graces, towhich true happi-
nefic ispromifed.And becanfc it isan excellent
privilege to bring men to this eftate, there-
fore hecexcitcth his Difciplcs to diligence in
this Minifterie by two Reafons, drawnc from
the properties of this workc, and propounded
in two iimilitudes. The firft is taken from fait ,
in thelc words;Tt arethe [alt of the earth: and
amplified in the words following, to the end
of the verfe. Thefecond is drawncfrom light,
vcr. 1 j.

For the firft : Teare the fait ofthe earth tie,
that is,you whom Ihave called to be Apoftfes,
and fet apart for the workc of the Minifterie, C
are fait ; not properly, but by rcfcmblancc ;
yet notin regard of their petfons, but of their
miniftcry ; bccaulc hereby they were to ftalon
men forGod,and to makethem Gvourie both
in heavtand life:Of the earth-,not ofjudca on-ly, but of the whole world, as may appearc by
their commiifion, Matth. 28.19.Gee therefore
and teach all Nations.

From this delcription, both Miniftersand
people may leame their duty. Firfi, for Mtni-
flcrs : by this titleof /i/t here given unto them,
Chrift would teach thctn,fiift,how they ought
to difpcnfc the Word of God, both Law and
Gofpell; namely, foas they labour therein to
exprefle the properties of fait, whereto Chrift
alludeth in his Tide. Now the properties of D
Git applycd to raw ficfii, orfrefh wounds are
principally three: Firft,it will biteand fret,be-
ing ofnaturc hot and dry : Secondly, it makes
meats favoury unto our tafte : Thirdly itpre-
ferveth meats from putrifaclion, by drawing
out ofthem fuperfluous moiflnclTc. The Apo-
ftles therefore and other Miniilcrs being Git,
muft not oncly in gcncrall deliver the Word of
God unto the people ; burwithall apply the
fame particularly unto mens hearts and con-
fc icnccs,as (alt is applycd unto meat :And that
for three ends:Firft,the Law muft beapplycd
to rippe up mens hearts,to make them fee their
finnes ; it mull fret and bite them by the curfe
thereof to caulc them to renounce thcmftlvcs,
and to cry with the Jewes,1Menand brethren;

even as
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A when it loficth that vertue and acrimonie
which it hath in feafoning that flellron vv
it is caft. Now Miniftcrs arc as unfavoury fait,
when they become unprofitable in their M ini-
fterie, and either doe not, or cannot tiUper.ee
Gods word, for the lcal'oning of mens foulcs,
that they may bee acceptable to God,and re-
conciled unto him in Chriih In this calling
there bee cfpccially fourc kindesof uniavotirie “^"»“7 « ni*

fait: Firft, the blind watch-menthat have not I xknowledge ; 0 and dumbe dogs that cannot oifi. 54,10.
burke : that is, fuch as either cannot, or if they
can, wjllnotdilpcnccGo.ls word,for the fal-
vation of mens ionics. Secondly, Heretical
Teachers, who preach falfe and damnable
doctrine. Inch as doth notfeafon, buepoyfon
and deftroy the foulc : fuch were the falfe
Prophets among the Jevves, who enticed to
Idolatry, Deut. re.1,2. and thefalfe Apoftles,
and Hcrctikcs in the Primitive Church,PfVhofe
words did fret as a canker,& dejlroied the faith
of many.And inch arc the % omifh teachers
at this day, and the Jeluits and Seminaries
among us, who though they be qualified with
many good gifts of learning, yet by mingling
the word of God with their owne inventions,
and humane traditions, they rafe thefoundati-on, they become uniavoury lair, and hercti-
call Teachers.And hereby the way, who can-
not but wonder, that fludents in Divinitic,
fhould fo much affebt the Poftils and Com-

of Fryers and Popifh writers, as they
doc ? doubtlcflc .it argucth that the Word of
God hath not fcaibncd their hearts; for where
luch unfavour.y lilt hath rclifli, the wholcfomc
dodlrine of Gods word hath never feafoned.
Thirdly, they arc uniavoury lair, who teach
true doctrine,but yetmif-apply the fame.Many
fuch were in the Church ofthejewes in the
dayesof nleremy, and r Ex,echitl, who much
complaincof fsnving piHowesUnder the elbowes
ofthewicked, by preaching peace unto them,
when they fhould have called to repentance by
the difeoverie of their finnes, and denunciati-
on ofGcds judgement: as alfo,formaking fed
theheartsof thofe whom God hadnot madefade
And fuch are thole at this day, who have
fmooth tongues, in refpcct of finne, and yet
arc full of bitter invectives again!!the better
fore. By this meancsthc Woxd pf God lo-fctii hisacrimony and fliarpncifc, whereby the
wicked mould be awaked out oftheir Humber

1 of iccuritie, and the godly further lcafoncd,
' and made more acceptable unco God. Fourtn-
1 ly, they are unfavourie fait, who though they
| teach the truth, and generally apply it well,
1 doe yet lead ungodly and fcandalous lives ; for
ran offenfive ami uniavoric convcidation in the
I Teacherdoth hinder the feafoning vcituc
Iof the word of , his .Minifteric in the hearts of
the people; and his dodlriue cannot- fo much

I edifie, as his equrfeof lifedeftroyeth, becauic
| natural!men regard not fo much what is laid,

as what is done.This being to, ail Gods Mini-
llcrs

Suond .i , the people of God thathcarc his
Woid, may ieatnegood infhuflion from this
Tide ; firft, hereby cuery one may fee what he
is by nature,namely, like unto flcfia fubjedl to

ruption, nay, as unfavomy fkfh, and {lin-
king carion in the noftrils of God,for eife what
neecied this fait ? This therefore mud move us
to lay afide all pride of heart, whereby wee
thinke highly of our fclvcs: yea,wee muft be-
come bale and lowly in our owneeyes, inre-

tafteof our natural!cor-

bieh

cor

!
Ponre kin.l- .it1

gard of the uniavoury
ruption. eife we fhail
venue of Gods holy Miniftccic.

. Secondly, every one muft hereby Icarncto
Ihrfcr the word of reproofe, whereby his heart
and couf icr.cc may be ripped up,and his fores
oflinne difeovered ; when we have a cut or a
wound in ourflefh, we can be content to put
fait upon it, to dricup thenoifome humours,
that ochcrwite would corrupt; now can wee
endure die finartof lair for the health of our
bodies,and fhail we not much more fuller the
word of God to rippe up our finnes, and to
morcific the fame, for the falvation of our
foulcs?

Thirdly, every one muft give all .diligence
to be feafoned thorowout, with this heavenly
fait, that the thoughts of his heart, the words
ofjiis mouth, and the aitions of his life,may
bee all favottry and acceptable unto God in
Chrill ;• yea, inhis.coqvcrfation with men, bee

of this feafo-

never feclc the fcafoning;

!
pi Tea. 2.:7,1s.

!

!

;

Cmuft labour to fhcw
_
the power

mig:Colo(\‘^.6.Letjonrjpeechbegracious al-
waics} and porvdred with file.: chat is, feafoned
by the Word, that it may favour of grace, to
thofethathcarc us. If wee live under the Mini-

ments

ftcric of the Word, and be not feafoned there-
with, our calc is dangerous ; for therein it is
of the natureof fair,which caulcth barvcnueflc,
where it Ieafbneth.it: as we may fee in the pra-
ctice of Abunelech, who towed n fait inShe-
chem,to maketheground barren, and the place

3
i
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desp fed.
hut if the fi!t have loft his favour,whermth

fhailit be faltcdeitisthenceforth
^
goodfornothing

but to bee call out , andtroden under the foot of
men,Heie Chrill amplified! the former rcafon,
whereby bee moved his Apoftles to fidclitic
and diligence in their Miniftcry, by the danger
of the contrary infidclitie, which is as unfit-Youryfalt, incurable and unprofitable, and fo
fubjebl to a fearefull curfc ; and thcrcfore(faith
Clerift) you had need to beefaidifuil in ftafo-iling the world by yourMinifleric. In this am-
plihcation we may obferve fourc points: Firft,
the ordinary finne that doth accompanic the
calling of the Minifteric.Secondly' the danger
of this finne.Thirdly, theunptofitablendfe of
fuch’ a Minifteric. Fourthly, the judgement of
God due unto it.

1. Point.As other callings have their feve-
rallfaults,fohath the calling of a Minifter,no-ted inthefe words; If thefait have loft hisfa-vour,c?c. Sale is faid to become unlavouric,
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. licis, and tholealfo that deftinatc themfelves
j to tliiscalling,muft have fpcciall care, fotobe
! qualified for this vvorkc, and lo to preach the

j Word of Get!, that it may bee lavourie in the
: hearts and confcicnces of them that hcarcit.
1 This is a matter ofgrcat importance, as well in
l refpedof the Minuter, as of the people ; and

tints fiiall it appcarc, that they arcnot oncly no
iinfavouric fait, but even i'uch as doc fcalon
others.

II.'Point.Thedanger of this (nine,in being
, unfavoury lilt (that is unfaithfull intheMini-

fleric ) is very great, noted in thefe words ;
VSkercwithJhaUn be fa/ted ? Some rctcrie this
faking ro the earth,as if Chi ill had laid,where-
with ihall tire earth be lilted;.but it doth more
truly belong to the fait it felfe, as Marker 5. B
Salt 14 good ,but ifthe fait be unfavorie,where-
withjbidl ?>,that is, thefilt it felfe beefeafened ?
Againc,the inretrogation wherewith,imports a
vehement deniall;as ifChrift fhould fay, If lilt
once lofe his naturall propcrtic offaltncllc, it
can never bee recovered : now unfaithful!and
unprofitable Minifters arc unfavoury fait and
therefore their danger is exceeding great. And
ye:tire companion mull not fo bee urged, as
thereby to prove the Hate of Minifters to bee
incurable, if they oncebecome unfaithfull :but
Chrifts meaning is, to fhew that unprofitable
Mmiftersare very hardly,ovfcklomcver made
lavourie againc; at Icali, ifformcrly they have
bcenc faithfull, and after have fallen from it.
That this is the true meaning, may thus ap-
pcarc ; for notes of negation in * Scripture,doe
not alwaics import an abfolutc dcniall, but
fomcrimcs they arc put to cxprclfcgreat dif-ficultie, and to fhew things that leldomc
come to palfc:Mat.23.33.O generationof vi-pers,howfioould you efcape thedamnationofhell?
that is, very hardly : And fo where it is laid,
that David did not decline from the wag ofthe
Lord five inthe matter of friah : that is, very
feldeme : for he finned gricvouily inf numbring
the people : lo Matth. 13. 57. A Prophet is not
without honour (that is, very fcldomc) five in
h» owne country ; forfomccimc hcc may be di-
inonoured cUewheie ;and l'oincrime alfo, have
honour in his owne country :Soin this place,
this refcmblancc of incurnblcnclTe in unfaith-
full Minifters, muft bee underllood, of great
hardnefleand difticultic;not ofan impoffibili-tic, asexperiencealfotcacheth : for King Sale-
man was a Prophet of God,who by his adulte-
ries and idolatry,became wondcrfull imlavory,
and yet no doubt, lie afterward recovered, and
became favoury againc by true repentance,
whereupon hce penned the bookc of Ecclelia-ftes : lb Peter by his dcniallof Chrilt, became
unfavoury ; yet by Gods mercy upon his re-
pentance, he was feafoned againc. -

This then is thedanger, that Minifters dc-
clining from fidclitic, doc leldome or hardly
recover : the rcafon is; Firft,bccaulcthcy want
teachers to inltruft them, as they intlruil the

A people:Secondly, the word in.them is uni'.ivo-ry which fhould lcalbnthcm.and lbthcie is no
other mcancs to recover them ordinarily. Goc
thorow. all ages, and oblcrve theexamples of
rallc Prophets in the old Teftament,off.die A-poftlcs in the new, and of Arch-hcrctickes in
the Primitive Church;ahd hardly ft-,all you find
any that repented : yea,inarkcfull Minifters as
in our age incline to Poperic, and tor the
molt part they become irrecoverable. Hereby
then every Miniftcr is taught to learr.e and
ptactile Pauls lcllbn to Timothy, To take heed
unto himfelfe, and unto learning, cominnino
therein, fighting?,good fight , hairing faithand
agood conjciencc.Tilde tilings Paul doth no-tably urge in that Epiftlc, giving good directi-
on to attaint thereunto:1 Tim.4.1^14,16.and
6.11, 22.

///. Point.The unprofitablcncffe of unfaith-
full Minifters, exprelied inthclc words; It is
thenceforth good for nothing: that is, as tinfir-
vourv lalt, bccomming unfit to frafan meat, is
good for nothing; (for call it on the ground, it
makes it barren ; nay, call it on the dung-hill,
and it hurts that alfo which otheruiftVerves
for good ufc:) fo is it with Minifters that be-come unfaithfull,they arc ofall other moll noi-
lome both to the Church,and common wealth;
for Gods curie is upon chcm,and they arcgood
for no Ibcietic.This might be declared by ma-
ny examples, off itch as havingFallen to Pope-
rie, from our Miniftcric , have after proved

C not oncly deadly enemies to our Church, and
to the truth,, but the ranked rebels and Trai-
tors unto our Prince and State, of all o-
thers, . ,

Ouefthn. Whether may fuch Minifters a«;
; become uniavouric lalt, by making Apoftacic

from the truth (asif a Preteftant Miniftcr be-
come a Malle-Prieft) bee reftored againc into
the Miniftciicof Gods Church, upon tiicrt ve-Ipcntancc ? Anftvcr.Seme bee of min.de that

I they may not be received at all into the Mini-
ftcry, after fitch Apoftacic : but Ifrndc nothing
in theScripture, which fiioitld hirjderth'cir rc-
ftitution, if their convcrfion .unto Gad, and.to
his truth,may appcarc to bctrticaud tniftrincd.ft
is allcagcu,tlrat thePriefts.under the law,fa !i. g

D to Idolatry, t weiC for ever debanedfrom the
Priefts office ? At fiver,.That was torfoc-iall
cache ; for the Priefts were types ofChrift, and
their outward holinclfc fiiad.r.vcd out the per-
fect integrity Sthounelieefonr Saviour Chrilt:
for which cauic there was none clvof.n to the
Priefts office,who had any b'cmrfta in'liis.bnd?;
Mow by fi:c!i open Idolatry, they difvhled
them!* Ives fr om being figures otC.haft; and
therefore were rejeulcd./\g,ii:'.c,vve find that in-
feriour officers, were hrtt debarred from then-
office in theSaniluary, though they committed
Idolatry as the Priefts did.lt is faid againc.that
a Miniftcr mull be unblamcablc; but a Mafl'e-
prieft cannot be unblamcablc. Anfiv.Without
true repentance none is unblamcablc; but by

true
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A your layings and doings are open to the eyes
of men : therefore be ye careful! that ye glorific
God therein. The fir!!part ofthis reafon, is in
thefe words; Teare the light of theworld: the
lccond is exprefled by two companions, in. the
words following - fe/ f eng that isfet
&c.the condufion in the 1<5.v.

For the fi rli part :Te arethel,ight of the world.
It MiniHers be lights, why faith the Scripture, j
that John Baptifi aas rot thelight of the world l
Ioh.i.8.-<4«/.Thcrebetwo kinds of lights,O-rigino.ll and Derived :Origma'l is that, which
is thecaul'sofall lightjandlb doneIsthe
light of the world : and in this fenfe doth the
Scripture deny Ithn Baptifito hethat light.De-B j rived light is that which fhineth forth, but yet
| is received from another; and fo* IohnBaft'll

woe a burning audit flirting lampe : l’o were the
Apoftlcs lights,y For (fed that caufed the light
tofiine out ofdarhnefs,flined intotheir hearts,
to enable them togivethe light of knowledgein
the face of Ieftu (fhrif. And fo inuft thefe
wordsbe under(food, that whereas the world
naturally fits in darknefte,and in thefhadow of
death, the Apoftlcs by thelight of their mini-ftcrie wcrcto ihine unro them.

TheufeiFiift, this titleoflight given toMi-nifters, fhevveth rhe right ufe of thcMinillciie
of the Word. The whole world licth in dark-nc{fe,thatis, in ignorance under finne, andfo
fubjed!todamnation by nature;now God hath

C ordained the Miniftcrie of the Word to bee a
light,whereby this ignorancemay becxpcllcd,
ana they brought to the knowledge of their
fumes, and of the way that leadeth unto life:
Ad!. 26.18. Paulmnf preach,that both Ie
and Gentilesmay come from darknes unto light.Secondly,by thisTitle,Chrift fheweth how
his word is to be handled; namely,fo as it may
be alighc unto mens minds and confcienccs, to
make them fee their fumes, and their great mi-
fericthereby; then, to let them fee the remedy
from that miferie, which is jefus Chrift: and
laftly, to fhew them that ftraic way of obedi-ence in all good duties to God and man,which
God requireth in this life of a Chriftian. Men
may take long difcourles upon a Textof Scrip-^ cute; but that cnely is true preaching, which
gives this light of knowledge to the mindeand
confidence,which lcadcth men to God.

Againc,thc hearers of the Wordmuftbcad-moniiTied of their duties from this title.Firft,if
Miniftcisbelightsinrcgavdof their Minifte-rie, then every hearer mull fo apply his heart
untothe preachingof theWord,that icmay in-Iighten his confidence with the knowledge of
his finnes,and of his milcricby reafon ofthem;
as a!fo,with the true knowledge of Chrift, and
of the will of God, which may guide him in
obedience ; othcrv- il'c, this holy ordinance,
turneth to his deeper condemnation.

Secondly, every hearer rauil icarne Tauls
lelfon,Eph. j.8.Tewere oner darlyies,but now
yeare light inthe Lord;wine at childrenof the

l'g! t ••

true repentance, even a Mallc-Pricft may be-
come unbiamcable. But inch asfall away, be-
come unfavourie fait,which cannot be made fa-
vourie againc? /Infer.By the power of God it
inay;andfo may an unfaithfiil Minifter through
Gods mercic be renued by repentance, and be-come profitable to the Church.

I r.‘Point. The curfc and punishment of
unfavouric fait : It it cafe out anitrodtn under
foot of men : whereby Chrift lignifieth, that
unfaithfnll and unprofitable Minifters,fhallbcc
condemned both of God and man: Hofi q.6.
Becattfethouhaf defifed knowledge,therefore
alpr will l def' fethee.Mo.\.2.c).Therefore have
/ madeyou to bee defpifed and vile beforeailthe
people ; bccauje ye kept net my way,but have btn
parttall mthe Law. Sec the figneof the Lords
contempt, in his feavefull judgements upon
them ; as onT^u^and Hbthu, Lcvit. ic.1,2.
Hophr.i and Phincat ,1 Sam.2. And chough
they may cfcapc his hand in this life, yet will
Chrift at hiscomming, ° C«r them off ,andgive
themtheir psrtienwuh Hypocrites,where is no.
thing but weeping andgrtafiing ofteeth.

Theconiideration whereof, muft m
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move all
Miniftctsto bewareof imfaithfulnelfe in their
calling, left the curfe of unfavouric fait light
upon them. The Carpenters who budded ?<( o-aks Arkc, were theml'elves drowned in the
fioud ; bccaufc neither Noahs preaching, nor
their owr.c working did move them to re-
pentance: And the like judgement will befall
unfaithfnll Minifters; though they have the
nameof fuel) as fbould feafon others, yet bc-caufc of their unfaithfulncfle, they become un-
favouric ;God himfclfc at length will call them
out, and tread them under foot. If this were
laid to heart,as it ought tobee, it would drive
many from their idlcuell'c, vanitie, and covc-
toufhefie,whereby they become unfavoury un-
to God.
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5 v. 14. %are the light of [be

ytorld:a Qty that is jet on a hill,
cannot be hid.

15 Ufeither doe men light
a candle, and put it under a
bujhell, but on a candlejiickg :
and it giDetb light to all that
are in the houje.

16 Let jour light fo Jhine
before men,&c.

Here Chrift layeth downe the fecond reafon,
to induce his Diiciples, and in them all Mini-
fters, to preach the Word ofGod faithfully;as
if he fhould lay; By calling you are the lipht of
the world, and your condition isfuch, that all
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, lioht: that is, lookc what the Word reached), A
! which is this light, that doc. Whciuhctimc is

darkc wherein wcwalkc, we ufe Torchesand
Candles,that fo we may fee the right path :be-
hold , the world isdarknclfc.wc therefore mull
labour to have the Word of God to be a light

feet, in all the Heps of our callings
wherein we live; For bee that walketb in the
dar'rejtncyyeth not whether htgoetb, ] oil.12.35.

Lallly,there be many that live in ignorance,
1 as blindc, as though they had never heard of
i Chvift ;and though they heave the Word prca-
] ched, yet Hill they remaine indarknclfe: but
they truifl know, that their calc is fcarefull, for
the Minifiery ofthcWord is light : they there-
fore having the benefit thereof, ought to bee
children of the light: and bccaufe they arc not
cnlighrened,undoubtedly a mod fcareful judge-
ment of God is upon them ; for markc what
TarlAtthflfonrGoffelbe hid,it it hid tothofe
that ferity, tn whomthe God of this world hath
blinded the eyes of their minde : and therefore,
fuch pevfons mufl labour to know and priitifc
the fpcciall grounds and duties of true Religi-
on,that fo in confcicnccthcy may betruly allu-
red,that the word of God is become their light.

The fccond part of this veafon, is this; Tour
condition is fuch,inregard of your calling ,that
allyonr ftyingsand doings arefeme of men: and
it iscxprclVcd by two fimilitudes iFirft.ofrf C‘-
ty fet or. a hill,which cannot be hid : Secondly,
ofa candle pat on a candlefliche, vcrf r y. And
thus it dependeth on the former part: Where-
as Chriil had called hisDifcipIes the light of
theworld , they might take it for a matter of
foine outward rcnowtic: Chrilt therefore tells
them, that his intent hcvein, is not to give them
titles of praife, but to make them acquain-
ted with their hard condition, in which they
were like to bee, by veafon of their great and
weightie calling;wherein they fiiould become
fpeetacles to all the world : for thus lice faith,
A City that is fet ona hill,cannot behid: but all
that palle by may fee it :and A Candle lighted
andfet ona candlcflicke,giveth light toallthat
are in the houfe -, even fo, you mine Apoflles,
by reafon of your publike cal!ii!g,fhall have all
your fayingsand doings manifed to the eyes of
the whole world.

Becaule both thefe fimilitudes lerve toex-
preffe the lame thing, therefore the points of
infhutYion , which fpccially conccrnc Gods
milliners, fhall be propounded from the joynt
fcopeof them both. Firft,whereasdie conditi-
on of Gods Miniltcrs is fuch, to have their
whole convcrfation open and manifeft to the
eyes of the world; therefore they efpccially,
above all others, ( though it conccrnc every
man in his placc)mufl: have care that their lives
and converfations, both for fayings and do-
ings, he holy and blamclcffc: for their place is
fuch, that by their well doing,they win many
unto the Lord ; but by thei r bad convcrfation,
they carry many a foule with them todcflrucli-

011. 2. Hereby tiiey mull lennie, not to t!.i :kc
it llrange, if they lie open to manifold reproa-
ch .'S and abufes, more than any other fort of
men: forthey of all other, lie moll open ro
the world ; and if their convcrfation be godly,
it isythc more diflallefull to the world : as Cam
hated Abel for his goodworkes, I Job.?.T 2,1
Hence it appeared), that men in this calling,
cannot without great finne, hide the gifts and
talents which God hath given them: forthey
arc as lighted candles, which inuft not bee put
under a bufhcll. Sundry men have heretofore
offended this way, as thofe in the Primitive
Church, who being godly men and well qua-
lified for theMiniflery,did yet withdraw t'lcin-B fclvcs from publikc focietics, to iivc in fohtary
places : for by their gifts they were excellent
lights,and therefore they ought to have fiiincd
forth to others. And at this day they offend
diis way , that will not abafe tlicmfclvcs in
their Miniflcric, to fpcake plainly to the
mcanc capacity of the (imple : yea, they alfo
put the light under a bufhcll, who being ht
forthis Miniflcric,do fpend their daics wholly
in the U'liverfitics, except it be that they want
a calling into the Church, end have a lawful!
calling for their fray in due Univcrfitics : and
though men have not much nicancs of calling
forth, as were to bee wifiied, yet they that live
inSchooles of Learning, ccht to flicw them-
fclvcs willing to become 1 plus abroad in the

C Church ; frying with the Prophet lfay, when
his lips were touched with a cole from the Al-
tar, * Here am l ,Lord ,fend me. In a word,all
perfons in this calling, that any way hide their
gifts,arc here blamed :forthey arc lights which
ihouldnotbehid.

From thefe comparifons, wherein Clirift lets
out the open lhte of his Apoll.es to the view
ofthc world, the Papills doc gather, that the
Chut ehof God cannot be bnI, and thereforevi-
ability mud needs be the note of a trucChuich.
But we mufl know, that Gods Church may
fometime lie hid in regard of the Word, air

'd
the Miniflcric thereof; as it did in the dates of
k Elias, and in the time when Popery foread it b 1 K:n.i9 • . '
fclfeovcr thefe Wcflcrnc pans. Neither do'hD this place make ought againit us for Quid heic
fpeakes of his Apoflles, and of their mitiiiieiie
properly, which could not be hid ; ami not of
every ordinary Miniflcr who arc not lights of
all the world , as the Apoflles were,but only in
their particular (landing. Secondly, the \hu-
llcricis alight, yet not alwaics fiiiniugco tiic
whole world : and therefore it is added in the
fccond limilitudc, that It giveth light to them
that arein thehoufe : that is, in the Church of
God. And lo in the darkncllc of Popcnc, the
Minidcry of the Gofpell was hid from the
world ,and yet it gave iomc light to the hidden
Church, the liouic ofGod, to flievv them their
calling,and the meanes of falvation.

Now, as thefe fimilitudes conccnic the Mi-
nillcrs, fo they may well bee enlarged toevery 1
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Gmuiian )uu:i‘. pl.tu:;oi m tins regard thcMi-|A therefore that isro teach Gods nmit not ;

nilicr is A pactcrnc tohi« people, 2c many times lonely by doiirir.c infiruid the care, but by a
Suirtuvo others bcluics the Miniiters arc ' godly fitccxcsnplific his.iodrinc unto '.he eye: j

eal!ed!i'.\'nt«,iSam.il.17. D.ttud iscalled The 1
i Tim.q.n. Be nntorhtmth.it bdetve, anex-

i Irr .hi of iJr.’ ft ; not only for the comfort of his Ample inword,and in converftitiox.
1 Regiment, bat alio as hoc eras a Ring, by his ! In regard of this double charge, that lies on
; upright life he gave light to the people, where- ! every Minificr, the people fortheir parts, mufi
i ofi.e was governo :r : And lb nnfwcrably, all ! remember, in ail their prayers tocrave of God !
!Suncriours in their plates mull be Sights: the ; j that the MiniRcis may bee enabled to teach I

; publike MauiUrate to the Common-wealth ; ; j Gods will both in doctrine and life.The Apo-
. the mailer 'o his fcrvnnts ; parents to their j fileTanl doth lundry times require the Chur-
j children ; and every CIirilli.ua to his brother: ' chcs to whom bee writ, to pray for him in ic-
; Philip,t. r 5. Shine .111/vhtsin the world,;nthe gardoi his c Minifieric. Now if lb worthyan cRrm.17 :o.
middeft of a naughty and ertobednation. This j Apofilc had need to be prayed for,much more 'gf :

{ ''
therefore is our dutv.ifwe he Chrillians:as we j hath every ordinary Minificr in Gods Church, oioff.4. j. i

] mull labour ro get the knowledgeof Godswilj i And great realon it fiiould be lb,for the Devil! l T h'l!’ '
: into our hearts, lo mufi wee can 1c the power ; B \ ftanduit ** Iehofhnaksright hand to reftft him.

t hereof to fi tine forth indie example of .i good . jc he hindred Pattl front comming tothe Thejftt-jlilb, whereby othersmay bee direclod m the j • Ionian*.Though he malignceverybclccvcr,yetJ darlcntf.e of t lie world. But alas, herein the ' he aimes efpeciallyatthc Minificr, that he may
ibof many is lamentable, who through ig- j |cattle him tofailc,if not in teaching,yet at leaft,

noratice and dilbbedience, be yet in darkncfic : , in theexemplifying ofhisdoctrine by a linccrc
thcle mufi be taken out of their places,as darke • and godly cotwerfation.
candles, and troden under foot, and lo call in- Now, becaufe Chnll requires of every Mi-
te crcmall darkncllc, where they fir a11 frame in nificr, bclides teaching, the evidence of soed
woe for evermore. works in a godly life,therefore here will 1 han-|die this point of good workes: and firfi,firew

j s', hat a good worke is,fecondly,thc differences
J ofgood works:and thenoblervc thencccffity,
the dignity, and iilc ofgood workes.
| /.Point , sigood work?i* a worke commanded ! A gnoJ wotke
|of God , and done by a man regenerate :rtfaith, j 'hiinicd.

C for theglory ofCjod in mans good.Firfi,(I lay)it [
is a worke commanded of God, for Gods will is
goodneH't itlclfe,and theRule ofall goodnefi'c
in thecicaturc ; and every good tiling is there-
foregood . becaufe it isanivverable to tiic wilof
God :no worke therefore can be good,unlclic
it bee appointed, ordained, and commanded
of God : men indeed may invent and doc ma-
ny good workes, but they fliall have no good-
neflein them,unlclfc they do accord with Gods
will. Again?,good woiks mufi be done:»obe-dienceto God: now,unlclIcGod appoint them,
tire doing of them cannot beeany obedience to
his will. Thirdly, 1viH-werJhp, whereby men
thrufi upon God their ownc inventions for his
lervice, is every where *" condemned : and of

D.1 like nature be all thefe a£iions, wherein men
of themlelves doe fallen goodnefic, without JI the will and appointment of God. This point I
mufi bee remembred, becaufe the Church of
Romedoth teach thecontrary,Thatamanmay |rs’.'m. ,icMo-doe good workes, not required, or appointed j
by God : but theformer Renfons lTiew this ro j
be fa'll ; and thearguments which they bring
for their opinion, arc nothing but abufc of
Scripture, asinthdefew may plainly appear?.

Firfi, they lay,the Jaycs*\\&\frce-wiilojfe-
r/w-j/,which were not commanded inthc word,
and yet wereacceptable unco God ; and fo doe j
many no w adaics many good workes accep-|

1 cable toGod, though not commanded. Juft|
Their trce-wil offerings wereoid aiued ofGod, [

anil *

in

rft.

J
1

J Zach. j. 1.
c 1 Th:ir. j. 18.

i ca

'

Ofgocd worke*.v.16 Lei jour lightJo' pine
bfore men, that thej may fee

iyour good worlds,andglorifie
jour father ithieh u in heaven.

This is the conclufion of this realbti;where,
by Joining, is meant ininsfieriall teaching,
whereby they make knowne Gods will unto
his people,wherewith he alio requirctit anF.se-
rablcpraiiictin a godly life:as if he fiiould lay,
Seeing by cur calling you ate lb coni'picuous
to the w orld, therefore lookc to the evidence
of your Mmillcry, and to the liolineflcofyour
lives, that io the people may not oncly hcarc
yoitrdohrinc, but aliofire your good workes,
and thereby be moved tofollow the Umc, and
ib toolorifie God in I leaver..

mo!i worthy conclufion, wherein oblcrvc
two points touching the miniftry of the word:
Firil, in what manner Minifiers mufi teach the
Word. Secondly, the end ofall teaching. For
the firfi : Gods Word mufi firfi bee preached,
that men may hcarc it : T-condly, therewith
mufi goc an unblameablc convctfttion, bring-
ing forth good workes that men therein may
lee the will of (. jod.Here then arc two partsof
a MinificTSolfi-;c,‘7>«£?r/watui^fl«^/>^- .• and
they mufi goc together in him that is a good
Minificr. He that tcnchcth to w rite will firfi
give rules ot writing to his IHiolIcrs, and then
let them copies to fc-llow : audio doth every
nufierin his Arc: there is no learning of any
thing,unlcilc examples goc with rules.Againc,
God will have men to fcarnc iiis will

f O'l. s.ssuj.
DCJ;.11. j1.

11a. J.c.7.

: v, ..r »
; Mi’-.’iOri LULIV.

Ob’eH. T.
gLsri:.7.1C.

two
waics : by Hearing, and Seeing : the Minificr
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' j and therefore were acceptable : they were only A

| free,in regard in the timeof offering them; but
: j for tire manner how, and the places where they

j tluift be offered, both thefe were appointed of j
\ Object.2. j Againe, they lay, Phintet 11flewZimriand |

; hPfi!. ic*. ic.} i. Casbt with Gods approbation, though heeWas
j no Magiftratc :and therefore Workes not com-

manded ofGdd,;may be acceptable unto him.
Anfa.Thoughtphincei had not any outward

Cortimandemeht, yet hee had that which was
i iriiwerable thereto ; to wit, an-extraordinanej -inftinet by the fondt,whereby he wa?CafriedtphdoakhSt fa&;which wasas much-ds ifGod had;

The Author of a good workc, isnot every one
in the world, but that man or woinanthat is a
member of Chrift, borne anew by the holyGhoft: fo Chrift here faith,Aer^fl«r light,&c.
reftraining his fpcechto the pcrlbnsof his Dif-
ciplcs. True it is that among Turkes and In-fidels, many a civill man will doe workes ot
mercy, of civill jufticc , and liberalitic, and
will abftaiiiefrom outward finnes, and live or-derly ; now thefe, and fuch like, though in
thenifelwstheybegood workes, fo farre forth
as they artmquired by the law of Nature, or
commanded by Gods Word; yet inan Infidel,
or an unregenerate perfon, they are finnes: for
full, they proceed from an heart which is cor-
rupt with original!finne, and vvithunbcleefe ;
(for the mhtdh is thcfountainc of all actions)
and alfo they are pra&ifcd by the members
of the bodie, which are weapons of umigh-teoufiieflc ; and therefore mull needs bee like
unto waterl'pringing from a corrupt fountainc,and runningthrough a filthy channell. Second-
ly, theft:workes are not done forGods glory,and the good of men. Thirdly, they arc not
done ill obedience to God, according to the
Rule ofgoodncfi'Cjthc will and Word of God,
and therefore cannot bee good workes. And
this muft teach every one that would do good,
to labour forregeneration by the holy Ghoft,
that fo his perlon may bee good , and then
{hall his workes ofobedience be good in Gods
fight: for fuch as the tree is, fuch will btfethe
fruit'.Anevilltreecannot bring forthgood fruit ,

a food,evilifruit, Match. 7. iS. Wee muff
therefore labour to bee ingrafted into Chrift,
for without him, we candoeho good thing :
but being partakers of his grace, wee {hall :
abound with the fruits ofrighteeufnejfe, which
are by Iefus Chrifr, untothepraifeand efyry of
God,Phil. 1.11. '

Thirdly, Iaddc: that Goodworkesntnft bee
done in faith : tor faith is the caufc of every
good worke, and without faith it is impoltiblc
to docany good workc. Now, in the doing
of a good worke,there is a twofold faith requi-red:Firft,4£c»«'4iI/.mA>whercbyama!i is per-fwaded that God requitesofhim, the doing of
that workc which he takes in hand : as when a
man givcthalmcs,hcc muft be peris', ailed it is
Gods will he fliould give almes; and fo for e-
ther good workes: for nWharfoever is not of
futh,is finne: that is, whatlbcvcr proccedeth
not from this perlwalion inthe confidence,that
it is Gods will that fuch a thing fhould bcc
done, or fhould not bcc done, is finne: for hcc
that doubteth of the thing hee doth, finneth
therein, though the thing done bcc good in it
felfe. Secondly, herein is required Infiifyir.g
faith, whereby a man is pcrlvvadcd in his con-science,of his ownc reconciliation with God in
Chrift :of thisit is ftud,Hcb.i1.6.Without faith
it u impojfible to pleafe God. This juftitying
faith hathadouble ulc in thecaufing ofa good
worke: Firft, itgives the beginning toagood

worke;

( gtfert him an cxptcfl'e commandement. Add
1 ilbwc may fay of the Miniftcrieof fundrie an-
cient PropHctSy whobyextraordinary inftinct
were moved thereunto:?aiid upon this ground
did* Sliiah flayiJtMalsProphets. ;

- : Thirdly,MdftesfaEl (fay they) iu^ powring
a boxofeifrlj ointment onthe head ofour Savi-our Chrift, was a good worke; and yet there

; was rio commandement for it inGodsWord.
I -Anfa,Mariesfad: was a worke of confcftion,
1 whereby (hee teftified her faith in Chrift, and
fo was generally commanded, though not in
particular* Againe, fhe was carried thereto by
a fpcciallinftiiift'ofthefpirit,' for lJhediditr*iar//»»*,(*$ Chrift himfclteteftificth)bccaule
his buriall was fo fpeedy after hisd^ath, in re-
gard of the approaching of the Sabbath, that
rheycould notcttibalmc him, asthe manner'of
theJevvctVvasjrtow every inftind pfGptft fpi-
•rit in theconfidenceof the doer, hath the'forcc
ofapatticularcommandement.

Fouithly,the Spirit ofGod (fay they) moves
every man toany good worke that is done;and
therefore men need not a particular commande-
ment for every workc:for thofe that arc carried
by the Spirit, cannot but doc well. Anf.True
it is, the Spirit moveth men to good workes
freely,but yet this motion ofthe Spirit,is in and
by theWord ofGod :ami at this day,thofe in-
ftinds which are belidcs the Word, arc mens
owne fancies, orillufionsofthedevill. Many
other rcafons they allcage to this purpefe, for
the juflifyingtheir vowes ofehaftitie, of regu-
lar obedience, pilgrimages, trentalls, and fuch
like, but they are like to theft:, and notwith-
ftandingthem all,the truth is this: that for fub-
ftancc, a good worke is fuch a one, as is ordai-
ned, appointed,and commandedby God. And
here by the way,we may obferve, that they are
farre deceived , who fo much commend the

r
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times of Popery for good workes : for thetruth
is, that all their oblations to Images, to Mona- .

ftcrics, and to Churches, for Malles, Pardons,
and luch like,were nogood workes, but onely
in their owne opinion ; for God commanded
them not : Now it is the Lords revealed will ,
that muft give the goodncflc to mans workc:
Mich. <5.8. He hath frsewedtheo,O man,what
is good,and what the Lordrequtreth of thee.

Next I adde: Done of a regenerate perfop.
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A men:, without rcl’pcctco thegoon of their brc- i
thrcu: now all 1'uch actions wherein men lake

zAn Expofitm upon Cbri/ls
! Worke; toi by juliitying faith, Quilt with his

niciit'i is apprehended, and applied to the per-' lbn ofthe worker, and hcc thereby is united to thcmfelvcs onely and not Gous glory in ti\e
:Chiill, v.ho rentier!:the minde, will,and affc- *3ood °r°d‘crs> bcc1,nful],n thcdocr> rho,,Si!
ctionsof the worker, from whence the worke otherwife good in tltemfclves. And t hcjefo.m
proceedctluand fo it isas pure water,comming ' we mull leame, in all our actions to aiinc at the.
from a cleanfed fountainc.Sccondly,taith cove- glory ofGod in the good of men.

j rtth the wants that be in good workes,(for the P°'nt- - Thus welee what a good workeI belt worke done by mm in this life, hath it is :now folloLV‘hc differences otgood workes.
.wants:) now faith apprehendeth Quill andhis| Good works beof twoforts;Fi rU,thofc which
merits,and applycth the fame untd riie Worker, 1 God in biS Word hath directlycommanded,3s

I whereby hisperlonisaccepted}acjRhe imperfe- Patts b",s worihsp; iucharePrayer,'Thankf-
ction of his worke coveted in the fight ofGod;' givklg» receiving the Sacraments, hearing the

I and this mull provoke us to labourYor faith. ' Word,and rclccving the poorc;.and theft 3rc
Lalfly, Iaddc; the end of a oood worke ; .themore principal!kindsofgood worker..The

namely, Cjcdsgl*r; T h e honour [ B , fccoild fort arc adions indifferent, iandtlficd
of God, mult bethe prinapall end of every ! b >’thc Word andPraier,and dpnttoGodsglb-
gcod worke : now Gods honour (lauds in re- ric > as to cat,toi drinkc,and iuch tike;for hpw-vcrencc,obedience, andchankfulnelfe; fothat fewer inthonlclvcsthey bceneidier good nor
when wedoc any good worke, we mull doe it cvill> bemgthmgsneithercommanded nor for-

i in reverence unto God, in obedience unto his bidden; and therefore in rclpcct of the things
1 Comm mdements, and in token of our thank- thcmfelvcs, may with good conference bcc ci-fulnclfc unto him for hismanifold mcrcies.Thc thcr u&d> or refufed : yet because God hath
good ofman mull hereinall'o be refpc&ed ; the commanded the manner how thevmull beeJI- jApoftlcfaith,o rheUxf ufulfilled JH onewrd, ; namely,by being Cmilificd by the Word ,
ThouJhalt lovethj neighbor at thy felfe how I of God,and Prayer ; and the 'end thereof, to
can this be, l'ccingtolovcthcLordourGod is ! wit, Gods glory; therefore wheat they arefo
the great commandcment of the Law ? Itmufl ui'cd» tbcy becomegood workes.
therefore thus be undcrilood ; that the Law of Upon this differenceofgood works,obferve
Godmuftbcpracl;fedinthcIoveofounicigh-» thelargeneire- thereof, howfarre they extend,
bour, and not apart by it felfe. Againe, theend There bse thrcc eftates ordaiucd of God: the
ofa mans life, and ofall hisaclions, is to ferve C Church, theCommon-\vcalth,and the Family.;
God, in {crying of man, and by ferving of and&f the prefervation of them, there be firm,

man,toferveGod ;as when we pray (which is dryTtaJlings required ; iotne whereof arc pre,-a good worke) we mull not onely reipeil our feribed ofGod,and others left to be appointed
Hives but pray for others; as for theChurch of by men; ai trades, and fuch like: now not
God,and for our brethren, as well as for our onely the callings appointed by God, and the
fdves: yea, and for our enemies. So wee mull dutics thereof aregood works; but even all in-hearethc Word, and receive the Sacraments, fcrio*» callingsappointed by men,for thegood
thatthertby wee may be betterable tofurther ofthclethree cllatcs;and theduties thereof, be
our brethren in the way of lalvation: this our lhcy ncv«lo ball,if they be fanttificd by pray-Saviour doth here exprdfe,faying,[ That they cr» and donc t0 GodsSloi)r» aveSooa >N^rkcs* I
mi) fee jeur ^oodworksyAtidgion^e ienr Father Example. A man is called to bcc a fhepherd,|
inheave,,: ] as if he fhould l'ay, Glorific you and dothwillinglyaccept thereof;now,though
God,and alio caufc others todoe thefame. thecalling be butbafe & mcane, yet the works

Firft, here we may fee what to /udgeof the thereof being donc in obedier.ee to God, tor
I worksdonc byPapillstlc is commonly thought the good of his maaer,arc good workes;yea,as
that theyabound with good workes. but it is D gin their kinde, as the belt workesof the
not fo ; their belt works arc finnes before God hiShdt callil53s : and the fame may bee faid of
for they failc principally in the mainc cr.d of a11 lawfullcallings, and the works thereof, bee
well-doing, which is to glorifie God, in the thcy ncvcr Io bai« : for God judgc*not ^good of nfcn:foi a Papifl doing a good worke, goodnetfc ot the worke, by the excellence of
according to the Rulesof elicit rchpion, doth it t!ic whereabout it isoccupied, but by
to fatiifie Gods jullice,for the tcmporall pu- the heart oftbc doC1'- This point mull be lear-nifiimcr.t of his linncs, and to merit I leaven by j ncd> for thc P3P'^S:onceit dolh ltickc tal'r in
it ; and foerreth quite from the rioht end of a mens hearts,That thereate nogood works,but
good worke,icfpcrtiug therein hisownc <rood,| the building of Churches, and Hofpitnls, thc
and nothing at all thegood of others. ° I mendingof high vvaics, giving of large alines,

Secondly, hereby wemay fee for our fel ves,1 2>x.buc we mult leame, that every action ofa
howfane wecome iW in our good workes, maiis lawfoll calling, donc in obedience to
for commonly we failc in the maine end there- God,for the good ofmen,isagood worke bc-|of: men fpend their daics and llrength in la- f'orc God : therefore we mull io v a .kc cVc-1 bour and toilc.but all is for thcmfelvcs,for their ry one of us in our callings, that thc duties
ownc pleafurc, their owne prohe and prefer- thcieofmay be acceptable to God.Againe,this
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u ill hence follow,that in thclcour dayes, wee|A
may as well abound in Inch vvorkes as be good i
indeed, as the Papiltsdid in their fuperititious.
Thus much of the difference ofgood workes.

I I I. Point.Now more particularly, in the
. text arc further l'ct downc three points tou-
; ing good workes: the Ncrejptif ,thc Dionitic,
! and the frfe of <^ood vvorkes.The necejjhie of

them appeareth by Chriffs commanding of
| them, faying, Let your light fo p>tne,ere.for

I hereby bee bindeth all Chriftians , after the
! examples of his Difciplcs, to walke in good
i works. If it belaid : that Chrilt hath freed us
I from the law, and therefore we arc not bound
J to doe good works. I anfvvcr, Chrilt hath
tked us fr
and rigour thereof ; but not as it is a rule of

j Chriliian obedience.
1 QMCJI. IIOVV forte forth arcgood vvorkes
, ncccli'aricto ialvation, ortons that doc them ?
! Anfiv.There be three opinions touching the
! neccfiitic ofgood vvorkes: Fir(t,ofthe Papilts,
j who hold them needTarie,ascaufcsofour fal-j vation and jultification ; but this we liavc con-
! luted heretofore. Secondly , of fomc P10-
1 tenants, who hold thcmneccflaiie, though not

j as principall cattles,(for they fay, wcarconely! jultified and faved by Chrilt) yetasconlervant
j caufcsof our ialvation : but the truth is, they
arc tto caufcs of Ialvation, neither efficient,
principall, r.orcorlet vant ; nor yet material],
forinali,or finallyis hach cllcvvhcrcbccne fhcvv- C
cd. The third opinion is the truth, thatgood
workesare nccelfaric, not as caufcs of ialvati-
on, or juQificntion; but as inicparablc confe-
quents of faring faith in Chilli, whereby we
are jultified and laved ;or as a way is nccelfaric
to the going to a place. The dignttie of good
workes iscxprcllcd in this,that they arc called
good : now they arc good oncly in part,not per-fectly,as I Hiew thus : Such as the tree is, fuch
is the fruit 5 but every one regenerate is portly
fpirit,zn& partly flejh; that is,in part regenerate,
and in part naturall and corrupt : this is true of
his mindc,will, and affections, which arc the
fountainc of all his actions ; and therefore the
vvorkes that proceed thence mult needs bee an-

j f.vcrablc ; that is, in partcorrupt,as they come D
from nature ,- , and yet good in part, as they

i cotv.e Ifotn

accepts of them ; r’ovin (Jhrifir the wanuthcrc-ofarc covered. Buchctc we mult take heed of R M- ( ti-
theRomilh doctrine,which tcachcth thatgood
workes arc lo forre forth good, chat thctc is no
finne in them ; their rcafonsare many ro prove
this point,but they have bccne heietcforc con-
futed : Firlt, they lay, good workes have God
for their Author, and thctcforc arc perfectly
good. nAtf. This were true, if he alone were .
the author of them; but man is an other author
thereof,from whom they take their imperfecti-
on. They lay againe, that here they arccalled
good, but if they bad any finne in them, they
fliould becalled evil], for cvery fin is perfect-
ly cvilli Anf. Where finne is unremitted, it is ,
perfectly cvill; but when it is pardoned in our
Saviour Chiift, it is as though it were not. 1

Thirdly, they object, that if good workes bee j
linfull, then they mull not be done; and here- !
upon they fay, that by our doctrine men are 1
bound toabitaincfrom all good vvorkes. Anf.
That which is cvill mult not bedone, foforre
forth as it is evill: now good vvorkes are not
limply and abfolutcly evill ; they arc good in
thcmlclvcs, and in 11s in pare, comining from
grace:and thereforethey mull be donc,becaufc
God requires them at our hands : and for the
imperfectionof them,wemult prayfor pard
to our Saviour Chrilt.And Iscrc by the way we
may jultly tax the proud doftrinc of thePa-pilts, who teach, that man may be jultified by
good vvorkes: when as the belt vvorkes of any
man in this life, arc tainted with finne, and arc
forreunanfvvcrable to that peifcction, which ,

the Law requircth :we mult be of afaneother
mindcnamely, that for our belt workes ;God
may jultly condcmnc us; bccaufc we have not
done them as we ought : thereforeChrilt bids
us fay ofour fclvcs, that When rve have done all
that T.C can,we arc unprofitablefervants.

The n/c ofgood workes is here let downc by
our Saviour Chrilt, roglorife God: this is not
the whole end of good workes; and therefore
1 will propound the fame morefully, out ofo-ther places of Scripture: for Chrilt here oncly
propounded] chat end of good vvorkes, which
concerned his intended purpofe.

The ufc and end of good vvorkes is three-fold,eitherconccrningGod,or our lelvcs,orout
brethren. Asgood vvorkes conccvnc God,they
have three ufes : Firft, they l'crvc as mcanes
whereby we give unto God tcftimonicofour
homage, and obedience unto his Commandc-
mcntsjfbr by creation, ptclcrvation,& redemp-
tion, he is our Lord and our God, and fo pre-
feribeth lavves for 11s to keepe : in which regard
weowe homage unto him;which,that vve may
fiicvv forth and teltific, vve mult walke in good
vvorkes, as he in his word hath commanded us.
Secondly,they fcrve to be tokens of our thank-
fulncflcuntoGod,for our creation,redemption,
and manifold ptefervations, both in l'oulc and
bodic. Thankefulnelfc indeed , is flicwed in
word;but yet true tlunkfulneffe(lauds in obe-

dience:

(Ic.l. 1 j.1 S.
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Shitft.But how can God approve of them,
ifehey be cvill ? Anf.We mult conlidcr good

, vvorkes two vvayes: Firft,in thcmlclvcs,as they
I ate compared with the Law, and the rigour
! thereof, and fo they arc finnes, bccaufc they
i anfvvcr not to that perfection, which the Law
j requircth: for there be two degrees ot finnes ;
j Rebellions, which are aClions fiatly againftthc
Law : and Defetts, when a man doth thofe
things, that the Law commandcth , but yet
laileth in the manner of doing, and fo arc mans

j very belt vvorkes finnes. Secondly , c«nlidcr
j good vvorkes, asdone'by a perfon regenerate,
and reconciled toGod in Chrilt, and foGod

I
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a man by walking in good workes < lchcwc:;
the paths of wickedncfle , wherein * Cods • ?cn • j
judgements light : and holds the wayes of' ,

lightcouftiefle,wherein Cods blcllmgs arc liar- |
tered, Prov.3.17. j

Thirdly, theendof good works, inregard I
ofcur brethren, is principally this ;that by our j
example in welldoing, wee may winnclomc
unto God, and keepeothers in the obedience
of the truth, and pievcnc offences, whereby
many are drawne backc. The contagion of a
bad example, cfpccially in men of iiipcriour
place, is luch, that it will not onclycall their
ownc ibulcs to hell, but alio draw many with
them.When Ieroboam the King finned,he
fed ifraeltofn:1 King.i5.3.}.And therefore we
muff carefully lookc to all our waicsftn regard
of others , and io live according to Chuffs '
Commandement in this place, that others fee-
ing our good workes, may be wonneto the
truth, and foglerific God which is in heaven.
And thus welcc the ends ofgood works.

Now confidcring good workes beeof luch
excellent ul'e, we are hereby admonifficd to ex-
crcileour fclvcs therein with all diligence ; for
hereby we benefit our brethren, wchelpcour
ICIYCS,and wcglorifieGcd: neither mult any
manspovertie hinder him from this ducie: for
not oncly alinesdeeds,and large gifts to Chur-
ches and high wayes, aregood workes,but al-
io the i’pcciall dutiesofevery mans lawfullcal-
ling, clone in faith,to theglory of God,and the
good of men, be the calling never fo bnlb :by
the doing whereof, in faith and obedience, lie
may get luteteff imony of hiselection.This ex-hortation is moft ncedfull, forfofoonc as men
have occafion to commit any finne, then they
ff iake off the yoke of all obedience, as there
were no way of good workes to be walked in.
The Papiits indeed make the merit of juffifica-
rion,and life cvcrbff ing.theend ofgood works,
but that hath bin luff ciently cofutcd hcrtofoie.

Hitherto we have fpokenofthc fuff point in
thisconcluliotytouchingthc m mer of teaching.

The lecond point herein contained, is the
end ofall teaching ; namely,to turne men unto
God, and thereby to bring them to glorihe

p God.That men may fee your good worlds, and
\ gjonfit )onr Father whichit inheaven: that is,
’ i'o teach, that men may lee your good workes,

and be wonne thereby to the faith, and fo gio-
rifieGod. Our Saviour Chriff in his Commit
liongiven to his Dii'ciples before his alccnlion,
bids them,? Coe,make allnationsmy Dtfciples: T Mjt ,3.
and Tintl laith, that * He became allthings to
allmen, that by all mcar.es he might not oncly
inffrubt,but five fame.

Hereby then all Mir.iffcis, and all thole that
let themlclves apart for this calling, muff leatnc
to propound tiiis duty nptothcmlclvcs, as the
mainc end of all their flunks and labours;
namely, to turtle men unto God, that being
converted they may glorihe God. Againc,
the lame end of the Minifferie admonilketh '

our obedience is fhewed by doing A
• jood workes. And therefore the ApoffleTan! \
exhorts us, Togive up oar bodies, as holy and
acceptable facrifees unto Cjod , Rom.12. I. j
Thirdly, they Ictveto make 11s followers of |
God: c\c arc commandedto be holy,as he ts he- j

ly, i PcM.15.and to put in praificc the duties
of loveone towards another f as the Lcrdloved j
us : and thciciorc we muff walkc in the duties j

i of the Moral!law, that therein we may imitate j
. God : x loll. 3.3. He which hath this hope ;

I targeth h:mfe /fe,.u he is pure.
Secondly, the ole ofgood workes in regard

1 of our (lives, is fouicfold clpccially:Firff ,thcy |
lerve to be outward teffimomes of the truth of j

| our faith and profcfiion ; proving that the *
j grace of our hearts is not in hypocrific, but in
truth and linccritie.And for this cauie, l" sibra-
ham is[aid to have beene\ttflifed by ivorhes;
bccaufe his works did tcffific that his faith was
true and linccrc: for where the fire of grace is,
there it cannot but burne ; and where the water
of life is, it cannot but flow and fend out the
ffrcamcs thereof in good workes.

Secondly,they ferve to be fignes and pledges
of our election, jultification,lan£Ufication,and
of our future glorification:as we know a tree
to live, by the fruit and bud which itbrirg-
eth forth ; lo by keeping a continuall cou. ic
in good workes, a man is knownc to be in
Chriff , and to have true title to all 1,is bene-
fits: and therefore when the Apoffle willeth
men, to £ give uH dthger.ee to make their cal-
ling and elcdtonfire, he propounded!cettaine
vermes, wherein they ought to walke, as being
the moft evident tokens of debtion, that we
hauc in this life.

Thirdly, thcylcrccto make us anfwcrable
to our holy calling: for every one that profef-
l'eth theGofpd, is called to be a member of
Chriff, and a new creature, w hole duty is to
bring forth good workes : i'ph.q.1,2.Walke
worthj ofthevocation rvhcrenntoyanarecalled,
wi hall hnmblentffe of rninde, meekneffe,d) c.
anti Epii. a.io.Teare then orkcmmjhipofCod,
created in Chnj} Iefts,untogoad worlds,which
Cjod hath o> daineil that wee Jhonld wa/kj in
them. Now this is a moll excellent tiling for a
man to bee anfwcrable to his calling: When
'David was a fliepherd, he kept his fathers
llicepc,antl lived asa flicphcrclfout when lie was
called to be a King,he behaved httnfe/fe like a
Kino , 11 ingoverning (jods people .‘and lo every
Chriff ian oughc to doe ; being a new creature,
he muff walke as Gods childc, anti teffifiehis
vocation by fficwing forth the vcrtucsof him
that hath called him, 1 Per. a.9.

Fourthly, good works ferve to bea way,in
which we arc to walke, that lb we may receive
the mercies of God promifed to his children,
and clcapc the judgements rhreatned againft
hnncrsffor Gods word isful ofmoff i'weetpro-
mifes untothe obedient,and of terrible ihrcar-
nings againrt rebellion and iniquitic. Now
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the lame end of the Minilleric admomfheth \ A
all hearers fo ro ycckl themfclvcs obedient to
the Minilleric cf the Word, that it may take
place in their hearts, to tumc them unto God,
chat after their conversion they may glofific
God. This the people ought the rather to

j yeeld unto, bee ante it is the mainc comfort that
' the Minider hath of all his labours, to fee his

hearers converted, and fo innhlcd to glorifie
God. And to move them hereunto, they are
further to know,that ifthey licarc, and be not
thereby converted, that lo they may praifeand
glorific.God, by their obedience ; then this
Minilleric will be a Bill of Inditcmentagainll
them, for their deeper condemnation at the lull
day.See Matthew 11.21, 2q.

orders,to be performed in the wovfbip ol God:
this law is laid downe in the bookes of Mofet,
cipecially in Levnicw.The ludicitR fair,isthat
part pfGods Word,which prtfinbedordi
ces for the government of theJewes common-
wealth, and thecivill punifhmcnc of offenders.:
Tire Ctremonialllaw concerned the Jewes onc-
ly:the Indiciall/awd\d indeed principallycon- i
ccrnc them ; but yet, lbfarre forth as it tcncicth
to theellablifhingof the morall law, having in
it common equine, it concerned] all people in
all times and places.What the Morall law is,
I will deferibe in thveepoints: Firlf, it is that
part of Gods Word concerning rightcoufnefle
and godlineffc, which was written in estdarns
minde by tire gift ofcreation;.md the remnants
of it be in every man by the light ofnature :fr,
regard whereof itbindes all men. Secondly, it ,
commandeth perfect obedience, beth inward
in thought and affection;and outward m (beech
and action.Thirdly, itbindeth ro rhe curie and
piiniflrment, every one that failerh in the lealt
dutic thereof, though but once , and char in
thought oncly : Gaiat. 3.10.Curfed
one that conttwteth not 1n all things that
writtenin the Live, to doe them. The Ibmme of
the Morall law is propctimried in the cD:ca!o.;
gue, oxten (fowm tndements, which many can 1

repeat, but few doe underhand. 1
That we may further conceive aright the

morall law, we mult make a difference be-

iinn-

I

B

verfe 17 Thinly not that
f am come to dejlroy the
or the‘Prophets : f am not
come to dejlroy them, but to
fulfil!them. fo tvey ye

are
In this verfe, and the reft which follow, to

the end of this Chapter , is contained the
Third part of Chriffs Sermon; wherein he goes
about to rcllore the Morall Law to his true
fenfeand meaning, which was much corrupted
by the Jewifh teachers. And to the eid the
fame might be the better accepted, bee makes
way thereto by a notable Preface, verfe 17,18,
19, 2C. Wherein he fcckcs, as well to pre-
vent and to remove the tall: opinion which
the Jewes had conceived of him, in refpeff of

jthe Law; asalio ro procureall reverence and
loyaltie to bee fhewed thereunto : For the
Jewifh teachers feeing our Saviour Chrift con-
demne and neglctt the traditionsofthe Elders,
and not fo much to relpedl the ceremonies of
the Law , as they thought hec fliould, did
thereupon judge him to bee a -deceiver, and
one that went about to ovemirnc the whole

TtifttiirH p.lrtof
ChriflkSe. miD.

Difference he-tv.-ctnethc T.»w
tweeneit and the Gofpcll: forthe Golpcll is anJ*«
that part of the Word which promilcth righte-
outnefie and life evcrlafling to all thatbclecvc
in Chrill: the difference betwccnc them Hands
cfpecially in five things:

Firlf, the Law isnarurall, and was in
nature before thefall; but the Gofpcl is fpiritu-
all, revealed after the fail, in the covenant
ofgrace.

Secondly,tire Law fits forth Gods iufficc in
rigour, without mercic; but die Golpcll fits
out jnllicc and mere ic, united in Chrill.

Thirdly,the Law requireth a perfect rightc-ouliidfe within us ; but theGolj-.ell revealeth
our acceptance with God, by imputed rightc-oufnclfe.

c

mans

3
Law of (Jltofcs.This opinion Quill confuteth
by threearguments: Firff , from the end of his
comming, in this verfe:The (bcond, from the
uacuieof the Law, in die 18.ve rfe ; whereupon
he inferres two notableconclti fions,to procure
reverence thereunto , verfe 19. And thirdly,
from the fcopcof his Minilleric,verfe:c.

Forthe firll: The Exposition. Think,* not
that I am come,( -re.]Thiscomming of Chrill,
mull bcundcrllood ofthc tnanifelhition of the
Godhead inournatuic:for otherwife,! is God-

j head being every \\ here, cannot bee f.iici to
I come propci ly :and as for his manhood, it had
not bccnc in heaven.To elt )Irojrhe Law. j The
Law\,\ gcnerall, is that - part of Gods Word,
which commands things juft, lioncft,and god-ly: and being thus conceived, it is threefold;
Ceremoniall, Judicial!,2 nd Morall.The Cere-
monialUaw, is that part ofGodsWord,which
preferibed to theJewes, ceremonies, rites,ami

Fourthly , the Law threatneth judgement
without mercic,and therforc is called •the mi-nifteric of condemnation, and of death : but the
Golpcll fheucs mercic to mans finnc,inand by
Chrill, if we repent and bclccvc.

Lallly, the Law promifeth life to the wor-
ker and doerof it ; Doe this, and thou fhatt
live but the Golpcll offercth lalvation to him
thatworkerh nor ,c but betcever h whimthat ju-
ft' feth the ungodly : riot confidcring faith, as a
workc, but as an inllrumcnt apprehending
Chrill, by whom wearc made righteous.

The Church of Rome in a manner confound
the Law and the Golpell , laving that theC-o-

• fpcll, which is the nc-w Law, revealeth Chrill
more cleerely than Mofes Law did,which they
call theold Law.But this is a wicked opinion,

which
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CL4n Sxpofitm upon Qbrifls
wlnci) overtumcsall religion, being the caufe A Iby mans linne -, but finch adih'oliition,asrakcth i
ol'many grotl'e points in Popcrie, whichcould from it all vertue and pevser, whereby it is n j
not ftand,ifthcy would acknowledge a truedi- Law :and lb to deftrej the Prof hers, is to put j
ftitittion bctwcenc the Law and the Gofpcl. an end unto them, foas they fhould nothing j

They fay for their defence, that the precepts of availe, cither to the interpretation of the Law,
both are the firnc in fubftancc ; that both re- i or to the fore-telling of the ftatc of Gods
quire righteoufhes,both promife life,and threa- Church under the Gofpcl. But :ofulfil!there, j
ten death ; both command faith, repentance, Chrift fulfilleth the Law three wayes; by his ’and obedience; and theteforethey arc the fame. doctrine , in hisperfon, and in men.By his do~
t/tr.fner.Firft, the Uwcs and precepts of the Urine he fulfilleth the Law two wayes;both by i

Law and Golpcl are not the fame;for Adam in reftoring unto it his proper meaning and true.'
his innoccncie knew the Law,but he knew no- ufe, as wc fha.ll fee afterward,where hee corre- •

thingthen of belceving in Chrift: and though dieth the corrupt interpretations thejpof by ;
botlf require righteouiiiefle, promife life, and the Pharifcs; as alio, by revealing the right j
threaten death, yet the manner is far different, way, whereby the Law may be fulfilled. Sc- j
as before was noted. So likewife they differ in g condly, in his perfon he fulfilleth theLaw two
thecommanding of faith ;for theGofpcl com- j wayes : Firft, by becomming accuifcd to the
mandeth faith,not as a workcdone, as the Law \ Law, in fufferingdeath upon the crofl'c for us.
dothjbutas an inftrumet laying hold on Chrifl. Secondly , by performing perfect obedience
Againe, the Law commands faith generally; unto the Law, doing all that the Lawvcqui-
as tobelecvc in God, and tobcleevc his Word red for the love of God, or of his neighbour;
to be true:but bclidcs this,theGofpcl requires in which rclpcft he was laid, d Takavt been:
a particular faith in Chriftthe Redeemer,whom under the Lav?.Thirdly, Chrift fulfilled the
the Law never knew. Thirdly, the Law com- Law in meni Men be of twoloirs, Elect, and
mandeth not repentance, for the knowledge Reprobates. In the £letl hefulfilleth the Law
of the Law was in Adams heart, when henee- two wayes : Firft, by creating faith in their
ded no repentance : true repentance therefore hearts,whereby they lay hold on Chrifl, who
is a living grace, wrought and commanded for them fulfilled ic : Secondly , by giving
onclyby the Gofpcl. And fourthly, for obedi- them his owne lpi:it, which makctli them qi-
cncc,though it be commanded both bytheLaw devour to fulfill the Law; which in Chrift is
and the Golpcl ; yet not in the lame manner : accepted for perfect obedience in this life, and
The Law commanded!obediente every way C in the life to come is perfect indeed. In unite, j
perfect,both in partsand in degrees,and allow- leevers Chrift fulfilleth tire Law,when hccxc-
cth none other: butthcGolpcll commanded!, cuteth the curie of the Law upon them ; for
and in Chrift approveth imperfect obedience; that is a part ofthe Law, and the cxccutionand
that is, an ende.’our in all things, tooheyand enduringofthe curie, is a fulfilling of the Law.
plcafc God,if it be without hypocrifie.Againe, And thus doth Chrift fulfill the Law ; lb that
the Law commanded! obedience, asaworkc the meaningof the words is this:Whereas you
to be clone, for the obtaining of falvation : but thinke that I came todcltroy the Law and the
the Gofpcl requires obedience, only t* teftifie Prophets, by making them ofnone cftcet, you

fai:n and thankfiilnefle unto God. The arc deceived;nay,on theotherfide, know that
the end of my manitcftacion in the fief}!, was
tofulfill the Law,both in my doctrineand per-
fon ; and alfo,in the perfons cfmen botli good
and bad.

In this ApologieofChrift,for hisbehaviour
towards the law ;obferve what malice fome of

i the jewes, efpecially the Scribes and PharHcs,
I bare unto him: for Chrift was the Author of

the Law,and yet they malicioufly fiifpcCft,and
charge him with the abrogation thereof:lb as '
he is faine to clearc himfclte in this behalf.-.

The like hath bccne the malice of wicked
men in all ages, againft she dearclt lervants of
God ; Acts 6. iq. Stephen isacculcd to tycake
blafphemomrtordsagain/}the Lave :Acl.ll.i&.
PAHI is charged with the fame crime. And
fuel! is the malice cf the Papilts, againft all
Evangelical! reformed Churches; bccaufe wc
denie Juftification by workes, theteforethey
condemnc us for enemies to good workes :and
in many other points, they fallen upon us notes
ofrcproach, for holding thetruth.Yea, among ’

felve*,the like malice dothappeare in thole
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Church ofRomc thereforeerrethgrofly in con-
founding the Law and the Gofpell, which in-
deed arcfardiffciing; and fo we mull bclceve,
if we would come into,and hold the right way
chatleadcth unto life.

Now whereas Chrift faith,Thinke not that J
e / me to defiroj the Law: by Law homeancth D
principally the cJ\PoraH Law, and in the le-
cond place, the (feremontail Law alio. Next
obferve the oppolitionthar Chrift maketh be-
twccncthc Law and the Prophccsjthercby lig-
nifying'i’.itous, that by the Amp, he mcancth
that part of Gocis Word, concerning Rightc-
oulndTcand Jultice, which Mofes penned by
Gods Comniandcment:and by the Prophets,he
meaneth that part of GodsWord,which iscon-tained in the writings of all the Prophets in
the old Tcftament,after Mofes ; which books
cf the Prophets contained in them either an in-terpretation of Mafes Law, or predictions of
the ftate of the Church in the new TcQament.
Againe,by defraying the Law,we muft not un-derhand a breach of the Law, fuch as is made
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appcarc in thole that brand their brethren with A
edious names, becaufc they fhew forth more
care than others, oftheirduty to God: but let
all Gods children bewareof this Pharjfiftcall
practice.

Againc, obferve the Titles, under which be
comprchcndcth the whole Scriptures of the old
'1 cllament ; The law and the Prophet/ : Luk.
id.31,they arc called ASofesandthe Prophett.

! Luke 2-1.37* Chrtfl beganat ASofes,end at dll
she‘Prophets, and interpreted unto themin dll
the Script tires: there Mofes and the Prophej.s
doccontainc all the Saiptuiesof the old Tc-
ftament. < . . .

i Here then wee may note a propertieof the
books of the old fellarnent - namely, date*
very one of them was either written by (Jtfofes
oribmeotheroftbc Prophets. And by this we
may know the Cationicall books of the old
Tcdainent, and dillinguifh them from , the
bookes called Apocrypha: for the Apocrypha
bookes were not penned by any of the Pro-phets, who lpakc and writ in the Hebrew
tongue, the native Language of the Jewes • but
by tome other in the Grcckc tongue, which
was not the language of the old Prophets.
Thclc bookes may bee regarded in iiindryrc-
fpcets,ascontaining many worthy Rules tou-
ching manners; in which regard,wee may pre-
Icrrc them before other writings of men, fo

j farre forth as they arc confona/it with the
!Scripture; and lb the Church of God hath of
1 a long time reverenced them ; but yet they arc
no part of the Law, nor of the Prophets. And
therefore the Church of Rome doth notably
wrong and abulc the world, in ftyling thclc
Apocryphall Books, for Canonical!Scripture.

Thirdly,Chrift in this his Apologic, fhew-
cth a fwcet confent bctwccnc the Law and the
Gofpell : They arc not contrary one to the o-
thcr ; for Chrift, who is the lubftancc of the
Gofpell,cametofulfill the Law:and therefore
‘Paulfaith,1that byc faith we eflabbjbthe Law:
and Hebrewes 9.19,zofitc.When Mofeshadgi-
venthe Law ui.to the people, offered fierifees,

1 dndfprinkjcd the blond thereofuponthe Beoke,
• and upon the people, which was a type ofthc
flicddingof Chriftsbloud, as it isf there ex- Q
pounded ; which did notably fignifie thiscon-
tent betwccnc the Law and the Gofpell, info-
much. as without Chrift, the Law could not
ftand.

Now this confent bctwccnc them ftandeth
herein ;!lie Law requircth perfect obedience,

and threatneth death to the leal! breach there-
of, nor propounding any way for thefulfilling
thereof out ofour fclvcs; but the Gofpell dire-
cted us to Chrilt, who as our fuvetic hath ful-
filled the Law for us ; for which eaufc, Chrilt
is called,SThe end forthe Law for righteonfries,
to every one that belecveth.hna through Chrilt
it is,that the^r'ghteoiifnejfeofthe Law is fulfil-
led inus,which walke not after the fief:Jjat af-
ter the fpirit.

V. 18 tor truly f jajunto
jou^ttlJbeatenandearthpert/h,
one jot or one title of the LaJt>

/ball not efcape, till all things
befulfilled.

Here our Saviour Chrift propounded the
fecoixf argument, for the clearing of hlmfclfc
from their falfc imputation of deftroying cite
Law, audit is drawnc from denature of the
Law,which is immutable.

TheExpofition. For : Thisfticwcththeac-pendanceof this verfe upon the former, Truly
l faj uttojoH :This is a forme of fpccch.which
our Saviourufed,when he would lblcmncly
vouch any vveightie truth : and propounding
this in his ovvnc name, herein he (hewed hiift-
felfctobc the Do6tor of his Church, whom
wcmufthcarcin all things, for lie fpeaketh as
one that cannot lie. The thing he faith is this,
Tilt heaven ad earthperijh, one jot or title of
the Law /ballnot pajfe.In which words he fit-ted downe the liability and the unchangeablc-
nefieof the Law; and that he might fully ex*

preffehis minde, he borrowed a phrafe from
the Hebrew Alphabet, wherein Zed is the lcaft
letter : One jet ; fignifying, that not foinuch
as this little letter lod, (hall palVe out of the
Law.

Againc, by title fomc thinkc is meant the
Hebrew vowelsjbut properly it iignified aline
bent crooked, or the top of an hornt ; fo that
here it properly fignificth the bending or bow-
ing that is in the top of fomc Hebrew letters;
inlinuating, that not fo much as the lcaft part
ofa letter in the Law fhould pafle away. Now
thefc things muft not be taken properly, for It
hath bccnc and may be, that intnc Hebrew co-pies of the old Teftament foir.e letters fhould
be changed, as may appcarc by thediVerlc rea-
ding in iundry copies ; tor that may be wirhout
the lolfcof any fcntcncc : but Chrifts meaning
is this;That not the lcaft parccll 01 fcntcncc in
the Law (hall pafle away ;making parts in the
Law, to bee as titles in de Alphabet. Till
heavenand earth penfh:t\v\t is,never : fonnich
this phrafe infinuateth : for though heaven and
earth ftiall bechanged in regard of their quali-
ties, yet the fubftancc of them {lull never pafle
to nothing : and in this lenfc is theWord TUI
ufed clfc-wherc, 1 Sam.x 5.35.Samuelcameno
more tofee Saul,till the day of his death; that is,
never. Till allthings be fulfilled ; that is, thie-
very thing commanded in the Law be done,
fo as it ilull no more urge a man to anyo-
bctlicncc : which fhall never bee, for it muft
eternally bee fulfilled : fo that this phrafe
hath the like lenfc with the former , im-
porting thus much, even for everandever :fo
that tins is the meaning of this veric; That the
Law of God is unchangeable, not onciy in the
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whole, but for eyerie, part thereof ; and the A
fulfilling thereof fhall never have an end.
Chrills reafon then (lands thus; If the Law
he immutable , and for obfervation etemail,then
l came not to deftroy i t b u t the Law is immu-
table and eternaR; and therefore I came not
to defiroj ft.

Firft, h.cre obferve, that the Lape cfifsdu
made perpettsallandnnchangeable : If any
aske how this can be, feeing the Apoflle faith,
* The Law is chanced? yinfwcr. The Law is
threefold, feremonial!, Indidall, and Adorall ,
as hath beenc faid :now that place is principal-
ly to be underfioodof the Ceremoniall Law,
which indeed is abrogated, in regard of the
obfervationof it in Gods worlhip; but in the
fcopc and fubdanceof it, which is Chriflcru- B
cincd, with his benefits, when it Ihadowed
Out, it remaineth dill, and isnow morcplaine
than ever ir was.As for the Indiciall /aw,though
it be abrogated unto us, fo farre forth as it was
peculiar to the Jcwcs.; yet, as k it agrees with
commonequity,and fcrvcsdivcilly tocdablifh
the precepts of the Morall Law,it is perpetual!.
If it beelaid, that Chrid changed the Morall
law, in changing the Sabbath day, fiomthc fe-
venth day co the eighth:Ianlwer,Chrid did fo
indeed by his Apodlcs, but that is nochange
of the fibdancc, but of the cercmonicof the|
Sabbath : for thcfubdancc of that Law, is the j

i injoyning cfa leventh daics red unto the Lord.
Mow though the l’cvcnthday from the creation
be not kept,yet a leventh day iskept dill. If it C
be furthci faid, that the Law icfclfc is abroga-
ted ; for that every one that breakeththe Law
isnot accUrfed,according to the icntencc there-
of, Dcut.27.26. Anfwer. Wemud know, that
the Law is but one partofGods Word,and the
GofpeJl another , revealing another part of
Gods will, bd'.des that which the Law made
knownc;foritaddcsaqualification to the Law,
moderating the ligour thereof, afeerthis man-
ner ; He is accttrfedilaiththe Law) thatfaileth
in anycommandcment ,except (faith theGolpel)
he be reconciled, asawe in (fhrifi , and in him
have the pardon of his tranjorefiions. And ycr
the Morall law lemaines for ever a ruleof obe-
dience to everie childe of God , though he bee
not bound to bring the fame obedience for his D
jitftification before God.

Againe, tliispropcrtic of the Law, in being
unchangeable,and for ever to be kcpr, fhcweth )
thatm creature may d' jpenfewith the Law of 1
God. Mens lawes may be abrogated and chan- i
ged, but Gods law even in the lead parts there- J
of, mud (land for ever, till itbcaccomplifncd !
to the full : but if it might hedifpenfed with, [
then not jots and titles thereof , but whole
lawes might be abrogated. This fhewes the

. blafphemous impietic of the Popes of Rome, !
who in their1 Canons be authorized to dilpenl'e j
with the lawesor God : yea,inthclad m Coun- !

cell of Trent , hce is privileged to difpenle
svirh fomcof the lawes of Confanguinitie,

gaind nature, flatly forbidden in the n Word ot
God; which ismod horrible rebellion, and a
great dilgraccunro God.

Thirdly, from thepvopertieof the Law,
may oblcrve,that it is not likely that any whole
bookcof Canonicall Scripture is Iod ; for not
one fenccncc of the Law (hall pafl'e till all bee
fulfilled ;much lcll'c then can whole books pc-rifh. Sundry men docthinkethat whole books
be Iod ; but that opinion cals into queilion the
Adelineofrhe Church, and Godsowne provi-dence, in preferving his Word: neither can it
dand well with this text, that faith no title
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thereof fall faile . Tholcthat (come tobe loft,
were either humane writings,as booksof lawes
and Chronicles, fuchas our books of Statutes
or Chronicles be, or books of Philofophie,
fuchas Salomonwrit : or cltefomeof them are
in the Canonicall Scripture; for the booksof
Samuel and the Kings were written by divers
Prophets: and thereforevve may morefafely
hold, that no part of holy Scriptureis lod, nei-ther fhall everfailc. For howlbevcr after the
lad judgement the life of the Word written
fhall ccalc, yet the fubdance thereof fhall re-
mainc in mens hearts, and be kept for ever.

Fourthly, this immutability ofthe Law,con-
tains a matter of greatterreur and woe unto
all impenitent Sinners; for howfoever they may
flatter thcmlelvcs with a prefumption of Gods
mcrcic, yet the curie of the Law which is 2-
gaindthem, dull dand for ever :and therefore AceururroAe
while they goconin fin, they havejudcaulcco wulie‘,:”0'',’8
howleand criejforGods jufticcin that his Law
is inviolable : neither will 0 gold or fiver pad- 0 PH*
fie <fods wrath:forthough a man by his power
and wealth were able to overturne heavenand
earth, yet that would not hc-lpe him : though
heaven and caith be brought to nothing, yet
every part of Gods Law mud dand forever,
and befulfilled. And therefore whoibever doc
lie in any fin,mud in time repent,humble chem-
Iclvcs, forfake their finnes, and betake thcm-
lelvcs unto Chrid, that he may fulfill the Law
for them; orclle the curfe thereoffhall certain-
ly be fulfilled in them, and they fhall lie how-
ling under it eternally, where is nothing but
weeping and gnafhing ofteeth.

Fifthly,this immutability of the Lavv,andfo
proportionabiy ot every part of Gcds Word,
as it proveth the Scriptures to be the Word of|
God, io it is a mod excellent graund of com-
fort for all Gods (cry-ants to Ifablifh their
hearts in the aifuvancc of ail his promiles. A
Chridian heart is fubjccl co receive many
doublings of the truth of Gods promilcs,
cfpcciaily in the time of trial! and temptation :
but this mud be remembred forever, that the
whole Word of God is immutable; chough
mans promiles may faile and their v.ayes bee
abrogated, yet no jot orpait of Gods Word
fhall pallcunfulfilled : and tlicieforc they mud
condanrly wait for the accompli fitment
thereof, tor in due time it fha!l be fulfilled.

Sixthly,
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:i madentanifeft : did fiiuicthat by the perfect
obedience of Chuff, our juftifiention was
v\\|ought ; and thereupon began
and profefle Juftificarion before God to bee
free , through and by faith in Chti'i oncly,
without hclpc from the vvorkcsof the Law,
againft the Doihine of the Cimrch of Rome :
and lb by further diligence and induftricinthc
Scripture, the truth of Cod /hone forth more
and more.Let all men, but cfpecially ftudents
in Divinirie, confidcr this cftect, cf learching
out the Scripture, as afpurrc to diligence, in
this behalf -. By this meancs alio errours and
herehes arc

Sixthly,we arc hereby taught to put on pati- A
cnecin afflictions: for they come by the fpc-
ciall appointment ofourGod,who faith in his
Word, P That through many affiiblionsv>t mu ft
trier into the kingdoms of heaven: now every
part ofGods Word muft be accomplifhcd -, and
hcreforc ChrilVbadc Peter to put up his ftvord,
when lie would have rclcucd his apprehenfion:
to. (laith he) / could pray tomy Father, and
he would fend more than twelve legionsof An*

eels 10 hclpc me : hut how jhould the Scriptures
he fulfilled ,which fay,It muft fohe l Match. 26 ,
5S»5W

Seventhly, our Saviour Quid in this pro-
perty of immutabilitic, giveth unto the whole
Law,and untoevery fyllableand letter thereof, B
his proper force, verme, andfenfe; lb as there
is nothing in it, not lo much as one letter vainc
or idle : for every commandcmcnt reveaJes the
perfect jufticc of God, and every letter let ves
to exprefle the lame Commandcmcnt. And
herein the Law of God difiereth from mens
iawes: for in them be many vainc and idle
words,yea,oftentimes whole icntcnces ; but in
the Law of God it is not lb :Prov.8.8. AH the
words of mj mouth are righteous , there is no
lewdr.cjfenorfrowardnejje inrhemtyc&yhe Law
ofthe Lord1 is perfect , his (latntes are right ,
and his judgements true and righteous altoge-
ther. Now the confederation of this integricic
and perfection of the law, and Word of God,
mult move us to ftudy the Scriptures withgreat C
diligence:lbfaith curSaviour Chrift, r Search
the Scriptures : that is, fhake and fife them/as
the word fignificclt) fcarch narrowly, tillthc
true force and meaning of every lcntcnce,
yea, ofevery word and fyllable; nay, of eve-
ry letter and jot therein, be knownc and
tmdcrrtood: confcrrc place with place, the
fcopc of one place with another, things going
before with tilingsthat come after ; yea, com-
pare word with word, letter with letter, and
fcarch it thorowly. This manner of ftudying
theSciipnirc is molt ncccflaric, as being the
thing indeed which preferveth and upholdcth
the Church ofGod,and the puritie of religion:
for about foure or five hundred yeares agone,
men left off to ftudy the Bible, afterthis fort, D
and betooke thcmlclvcs to the writings of
men , occupying their wits wholly in vainc
quiddities in Philofophic,and in hid myftcrics
ofDivinitic:by which meancs it came topaffc,
that Popcric and Apoftacic from the truth,
fpread itfelfcovcr the world, formally hun-
dred yeares together. Aferward, God of his
mecre mcrcie, put intotlic hearts oftome men,
to be carcfnll learchers in the Word ofGod,by
which meancs the truth appeared, as light out
ofdarkncflc. Thus God ( Hrred up Luther, a-
boutrhe ycarcofour Lord,151-7.who by dili-
gent fearch in the Scripture, and clpccialiyby
icrious meditation , with prayer, upon tlicfc
wordsof the Apoftlc,Rom.3.21.That now by
the Cofpell,without the Law,the Iufiice of Cod

! Aground of pa -
tient*. to maintauic

i p Aft 14.1».

\

avoided and fiupprefled, and the
will of God is plaincly revealed. And hereby
the way, we may tee how profitable and nc-cellaric thegift of interpretation is -, it isa molt
excellent gift of the lpirit, pertaining to the
miniftcric ; and thereforemoft commendable
and ncccflaric is the vie thereof in Schoolcs of
Learning.

Eighthly,this immutability aferibed to Gods
Law, that every part thereoffhall be accom-plifhcd to thefuil,tcachcth all Princesand Ma-giUnices, not oncly to bee keepers of (JMofes
law in their ownc perfons ; but alfo within
their rule and dominions, to doc their beften-devour, that the lame bee fulfilled and kept
by others. For thiscauie did the Lord com-
mand, that the T’rtnce ofhis people fhouldhave
the Law ^ written before himina hookc,to read
upon continually,that hemay learnto fcareCod,
and to kcepe all the words of the Law to doe,
than : and that which is there injoyned unto
Princes, bclotigcth alfo unco all Magiftrates,
Mailers and Parents, within their places and
charges; they muft be carcfull to lie the whole
I.aw of God pvaiftift-d, and obeyed, both in
their ownc pevlbns, and of thole that arc under
them.

Hjeirtrg’iiitulchtt-.w.

Migiftritttmuft
be ktt-piriOf
[ticl.VT.

Pi':!.15.7,8-
DiligcrtRudicof
theScrips re.

CDeuti7.18.Ip.
|’toh- 5. 32.

Lallly, by this imnuitabilitie aferibed to
the Law, we may lcame, whac is to fulfill
the Law ; namely, to kcepe and obferve to the
full , every particular thing which the Law
commands 118 ; and upon this we may ground
two conclulions againft the Papifts :Firlf, that
no man can come to life cverlafting by his
ownc rightcoufncfleand obedience; for he that
would come to heaven by his owncrightcouf -
ncfle, muft be able tofulfill the whole Law
perfectly in every ref peed: butfincc vAAams
fall no man could kcepe the L.1w in all things,
lavingour Saviour Chrift, both God and man.
Secondly, that our fulfillingof the Law, muft
be in theobedience ofChiiit, for he oncly was
anlwcrablc to the whole law in all tilings; and
therefore if wee would come to heaven, wee
muft not come in our ownc righreouihefle, but
in his; as Paul Wifheth to be found of God,
I*hi!.?.8,<?.

u-lm itisto
kicpciliclaw.\

Tne tneanes of
Lmhcr*cunvcr-
fwa.
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abolifhcd, and the Church oftnc ncwTefta-
incnt is rcadictotake place by Chrifts tom-
rning ; and therefore repent and amend : and
Match, II. i:. Framthetime ofIokn hitherto,
the kingdome af heaven ftjftreth violence. So
then themeaning ofthisfirft conclufionis this,
Whofocvcr breaketh one of thefc lcaft
mandcmefits of the Moral! Law (which after-
ward I fha.Il expound) and teachcth men fo to
doc, he (hall be contemned, and not counted
worthy tobea memberof theChurchof God
inthe new Teftament,

In this cenclufon,in the practice oftheJcwes,Chriftfettcth forth two notable corruptions of
an hollow hcarc towardsGod:The firft,to let
little by the commandemcnts of God, cftcc-
ming no more ofthem, nay lcife, than of mens
lawesand traditionstbucSaint Iamesl (d\x\\,He
that breaketh one commandement , be it never
fo little, itgutltjeofail, though hemakefhew
ofkeeping all :fo likewifehethat makech light
andbafe account of one Commandement, con-
temneth all; though he feeme to honour the
reft never fo much. Though Herod heard fohn
gladly,and obeyed his doctrine in many things,
and fo feemed to make fome account of fomc
commandemcnts; yet becaufe he would needs
live in inccft, againft the Icvcnth commande-
ment, he did in efteft contcmne and breake

Comwandements , and tearb A

men Jo, be {ball be called leaji l
in [ be kingdome of heaven:but ;
wbojoever jhall objerve and\
teach them, the fame Jhall be
calledgreat in the kingdome of
heaven. j

;;

com- T!umeaning.

The corruption!
ofhypocritej\c -
(petting Gods
Word.

Our Saviour Chrift having plaincly pro-
pounded in his Apologie for himfclfe , the
ftabilitie and ctcrnitic of the whole Law;
dotii here lay downc two notable conclufi-
ons, for the upholding thereof: i . Becaufe the
Law is immutable and etemail, therefore hee
that breaker!) one of the leaf ofthe Commanded

and teacheth menfo, fball be ca'ded leajl
in the kingdome ofheaven. 2. Becaufe the Law
is ettrnai, therefore he that keeper the Com-
mandemems, and teachcth mrnfo, Jha'dbe cal-
led { rear in the ki’̂ lome of heaven.

For the (lift ; by leaf Commandement , he
mcancth the precepts of the Moralllaw,
though in the former verfe,[by Law]he under-
ftood the whole law in three parts ; Judiciall ,
Moral!, and Ceremonial].And he calicththcm j rhemalhfo atthisday,there arcmany who pi 0-1 'cir.t Com. httle, not limply in regard of thcmfelves, as | fefie iciigion, and give teftimoniethereof, by. rixiW 1 though they were fo indeed; forinitfclfcevc- C1 hearing the Word, and receiving the Sacra-
iy Commandement ofGod is great and weigh- mans ; and hereupon they would be counted
tic, but hefpcakcch according to the opinion lovers of Gods law : yet in the courfeof their
ofthe Jcwes, for the Scribes and Pharifes had lives, and in their particular callings, they willordained ceitaine rites and ceremonies, accor- not fticke to opprefle the poore, and to deale
ding to the traditionof their Fathers; theob- unjullly for their advantage; toprophane the
fervation whereof, theymade a greater matter Sabbath for a little profit or pleafirc, and to
of cor.fcience, than the keeping of fomc of fwjeare, and curie,when they arc a little provo-GodsCommandcincnts:and focftccmcd them ked.Now howl’oeYcrfuchpcrfonsmaymakca
little.Againc,faying thefc leaf commandemcnts, glorious (hew of profcfiion outwardly, yetby
he appointed!out what particular commande- thele and iuch like particular aclions,they lhevv
memsof the Morall Law, the Jcwes eftcemed piainely that they have bur Pharifaicall hearts,leflethan the traditions of men ; namely, thole which indeed make little or no account ofwhich afterward he expoundeth in this Chap- Gods commandcments. Let us therefore every
ter, couching t̂ Murthcr , Adaheric , Seeoaring , one lookc into our wayes, and fcarch in our
and the reft: for they cftccmed not'ail the com- hearts, whether thiscorruption be in us,or 110:
mandementsofthe Law letter thantheir tradi- ^

1 and if it be, let us repen:and forfakc it, and la-
tions. Shall be called leaf in the kingdom* of bourto become like u David , who hadrefebl
heaven t ] Here Chrift lets dowrc the punifti- untoail Cods commandcments : and fo {hall wc
mentof 2 falle Prophet, which brcakcs Gods not be dclpifcd in the Church ofGod.
commandcments and teach men fo; to wit,his j The fecond corruption of an hollow heart,jbafe efteemc in the Church of Godr forthe 1 noted likcwilcof Chrift, in thefeJcwes is, to
kingdome ofGod is twofold , the kingdomc of place the ceremonies, rites, and traditions of
grace, and the kingdome of gloric. The king- inen,abovethc Commandemcnts oft’nc Morall
dome of grace isthcfocierieand companicof law : Herewithhc doth exprellclycharge tireGodsfaithfrill ferv.-.nts hereon earrh:Thc king- Jewjfh teachers,Match.1 y.q.why dot jejranf-domcof gloric is the bieiled cftaceof all the grejfethecommandcmentsofCjodfj your tradi-Saints in neaven. Now here by the kingdome tions ? And this is alio the practice of the
ofheaven hemcancththc kingdomeof grace, Church of Rome at thisday,they account *whichis the militant Church on earth : andfo j ting offefh in Lent , and on their fifing dates, aIohn Bap:if calleth it, Matth. % 2. rfep'nta>id j deadly fnnt : and yetthey will y dil'pcnfe with | T fb.it j .ft »amend, for the kingdome ofheaven ts at hand : trealbns and murthers of Chriftian Princes : jlbilics'- IUpr-that is,the Church ot the old Teftament is now theyzallowof Stues, thcy permit and pardon j *
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A dcalc with the Comuuudemcnts, i'o deal- they

with the Prophets, who give teltimonie
Chrilt : for firft, they dcltroy his manhood,by
their forged cranlubllantiation : l'ccondly, they
overturne his kingly office , by making the

I Pope thec head 0fthe Church, and giving him
power ^ to mal̂ e Idwes to bhide the coufcicnce. c - 15-
Thirdly, they overturne the prtefthood,by their [i n , j?*'.
mailing Priellhood , wherein b’ the)daily ojft r e RH.H .b ».iea.
up an nr.bloudie faerffee, lor the Iinncs of the !*i j”"*'1’ ' J

quickc and dead; Fourthly , they rob him .
ot his prophetical!omtCj in giving Jiberticto i urge, to*the h Pope, to make new lawes, and ' to ex- mer”

nd £goni1*
pound the Scriptures, as iupreme Judge : thefc edit. 15 »'./'

things they teach, and therefore that Church
B is not worthy to bee.counted a member of jdivif.if.

Chrifts Church. But leeing God in great inrr-
cic Ivath vouihlafed us thisfavour, in this land
that vvcrtibuld receive and embrace his holy
Word, to publifli and teach the littne ; and I'd
cllccmeth us worthy to bee accounted a mem-
ber of his Church: we aic therefore torcjoyce
in this mcrcie, and to praile God tinfaincdly
lor this unlpcakcable blcfling ; and to fhew
forth our thanl.fulr.elVe, not oncly by teach-
ing and receiving the truth of hisWord, but
alio by yceldingobedience in all things theic-
unto: yea,our carncft and daily prayer mull be,
bccauic it is fo great a blcfling, to be counted
worthy ofhiskingdome,that God would con-
tinue the truth ofiiis will tous, and to oitrpo-
fteritieforever.

Sodomie ; and yet 1 utterly forbid marriage in
lomecllatc,which the holy Ghollb rallethho-

! "ourable among all men. In thclc and many
! moe,they prelcrrc their owne traditions before

the moll holy Commandementsof God : yea,
many ignorant perfons amongus, are tainted
with this cormption : for bee not lomefcaft-
dayesappointed by the Church,asChriftsnati-
vitie, allSaints,and l'uch likc,oblcrvcd by them
with greater confidenceanti reverence, than the
Lords owne Sabbath ? Though the memorie
of Clirifts nativitie may be celebrated ; yet the
Lords day ihould have the fpceiall ' honour.
Now for the reforming of thiscorruption, we
mult labour to have the lame mindc that was
in David , who grew into admiration with

' God* Commandements, and thereupon inured
himfclfc to the oblcrvation of them. We mult
therefore labour to have an high eftimationof
the Lawes of God, and this will be a notable
mcancs,todrawustoa reverend fcareanilobe-
dience towards the fame : one cattle why men
doc not fo highly advance the Law ofGod, as

] they ought, isbccaufcthcydoc notfufficicntly
weigh the dignitic thereof. In everyComman-

1 dement therefore, we mult fivlt deeply confi-
derthe weight thereof; then labour to under-
Hand it aright t thirdly, Icarnc to admire the
v.ifdome and jufticeofGod therein:andlaftly,
cnclevour to ycelcl loyaltic and obedience
thereunto.

Secondly, in this Rule our Saviour Chrilt
purs a difference betweene a fallc Prophet,
and a true : The fa He Prophet breakesthecom- 1
mandements of God in his owne pcrlon, and
alfobyhis doctrine tcachcth others to doe the
tike:But thetrue Prophet and fervant of God,
in the Miniftcric, endevouteth the advancc-
mcntofGods gloric, as well by integritic of
life,as by foundnefleofdoctrine.

Thirdly, iu the puniflimentof afalle Pro- '

phethere let downe, we have good direction
for our judgement , touching the prclenr
Church ofRome;namely,that the is not wor-
thy to be cllccmcd a part ofChrifts Church on

j earth, by the lcntcncc of our Saviour Chrilt ;

buaulcfhe^rr/i^e/ Codjff'ommandementj,snd
teached) me" fo •’ tor whereas thefecondCom-
mandement forbiddeth the worfhipping of
Images, yea, and the makingof linages to rc-
fcmfileGod ; the Church ot Rome doth not

oncly allow the contravie, againft this Com-
mandement ; but reacheth others fo to doe:,

laying, that it is lawfully torclcmble the Fa- '
thcr,thcSonne, and the holy Ghoft in Images,
either painted or carved, and to worfhip them
therein ; yea, and to worflrip b the very Ima-
ges ofCHfilt, andofSaints, asalfothccSaints
themfclves, with religious worftiip.

Agatne, they plainclybrcake the tenth com-
mandement, which forbiddeth the firft moti-
ons unto (inne with delight, though without
content ofwill, by teaching d that concupif-l

cence after Baptilinc isuo mine. And as they|

» Cali*: 1. apjd
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The Iccond Condufion : H 'hcfoever Jh.tll
keepethem, and teach men fo,the fame/ball be
called treat in the kingdome of heaven ; that
is, he (Tull be honoured in the ChurchofGod,
and efteemed a worthy member thereof, bc-
cauic by this mealies, he endevouteth to keepe
the Law unchangeable forever. In this con- :
clulion two points arc to be confidercd ; theof.|
(tceot'n faithfullTeacher, and Itis reward : ins
office is two-fold; Firft, in hisownepcilon lie
mull be adoer ot GodsCommandements: Se-
condly in his publike Miniftcric he mull teach
men fo todoe.

Here firft oblcvvc the order ofthcfcdutics ;
Doing mult goe beforeTeachtng : Thisorder
Chrilt propounds, and thatdoubtlcli'confpc-
ciall grounds ;Firft,bccaufc a man cannot with
joy and comfort fitly teach others, before him-
l'clfebea doer of the thinghetcachcth; for if !
a manteach others, from the inftruction of the
lpirit, he Oiall finde his owne heart inclined
by the lame lpirit , to the obedience of the
Word he tcachcth.

Againc, the experience of the fruit and cf-
ficacieofthcWord, in his owne perfon, is the
belt Commentaric a man can have, for the ope-
ning of it unto others : Thewritings of men
with the knowledge of arts and tongues, arc !
excellent hclpts ; yet if a man want the lpirit of
God, framing his heart to bclecve, and obey
the Word he reacheth, whereby he (hould be-
comea doer of it: doubtlcficthe Word will

feeme

Homriifipart of
Chrifti Chaich :
aaJ why.

The office ofa
faithfull Teacher.

Doe,imd teach.
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aJn Expoftion upon fbriflscLOT
A Rcafon ofchc former verfe, by way of anf.ver

to a fccret objection which the Jewes might
frame therc-from, to this effed ; Than fayeft ,
rrhofoever breaketh one of thtfeleaft comman-
dedeats, and teach men fo,Jhail be called the
leaf! in the kingdomof heaven : But our Tea-chers,the Scribes andPharifes, looketo have
chiefs place tnthe kingdome of heaven -•andjet
(if thy doctrinebe true) they breaks Cjods com-
mondements,and teach ethersfo to doe. Now
hereto Chrift (hould anfwer thus ; / fay unto
yon3 except JBHT righteonfnejfe exceeds theirs,
ye cannot enterintothe kingdoms ofhcaven.But
if we tnarke well,the words may more fitly be
referred to the 17.verfe, as a third reafoiltoB provethatChrift camenot todeftroy the Law,
or the Prophets, but to fulfill them ; becaufe
he exacts at every mans hands, a more perfect
and exact righteoulhclfe, than that which the
Scribes and Phaiifcs either have in themfeives,
or require in others ; without which, norn^ncan enter into the kingdomeof heaven.

In this verfe are three points to be handled :
Firft, what thefe Scribes and Phartfes were:
Secondly, what wastheir %igktconfne/fe : and
thirdly,what is thzttrue Righteoujnejfe,where-by a man may enter into the kingdomeof hea-
ven,andftand juft beforeGod.

For the firft, a Scribe is a name of office,whercofthcre were two fortsamongtheJewes:j CiviH, who as Publike Notaries, did regifterC i the affairesof Princcsjaiid luch aone was Si

1 llcme but a dreame or riddle unto him, neither .
he fitly apply the fame unto others, having

! never had experience of it in his ownc foulc.
; Thi? then fhould move all Minifters, and fuch
|as fee themfeives to this calling,firft and chicfc-j ly, to labour to become doers of the Wordj themfeives ; other helper of learning are to be

fought foi with all diligence, to make them fit
and able Minifters of lb great myftcrics; but
cfpccially they mult labour for the fpirit of
grace, to frame their hearts to embrace, and
their lives to obey the Word which they teach,
that lo they may befitted, according to our
Saviour Chrifts direction. Now this fpirit is
attained, by knocking nt- heaven gates by prayer,
Luk.li. t a n d by opening tbedoore of our
hearts , when our Saviour Chrift knocketh
thereat by Iris Word,Revel. 3.2c.

Secondly, in laying downc this duty, our
1 Sav iour Chrift propounded ) a lingular comfort

to luch faithfull Minifters, as be grieved with
the untowaidirelVe of their people; hce pro-
pound',th r.ct the coiwcrfionof the people, as
a propciticof a fiithf.dl Teacher, but the doing
aid teaching of the will end Word of God.
And doubclcflc a man may bcc a faithfull
Teacher, and yet not convert many unto God :
hence the Prophet complaincs that hce had
^ Laboured tn vame, andjpent hisftrtngth in
imine : nay,the fime Prophet is lent 1 to blmde
the eyes of his people , to make them dull of hea-ring , andto harden theirhearts by his Afinifte-| rv,which was an hcavic cafe : but yet that lay-| ingot the ApofU:‘Patti, muft be remembred ;! that howloever unco fomc, his Afinifierieroas

: v jCor.3.15,16. - the favourof dearh ; yetm unto Cod it was al-tvaics the feeact favour of (fthrift.So that a Mi-niftcr moutning truly for his people, to fee
; their hardnclfc ot heart, may comfort himfelfcj with this ; that in a good confciencc hee ende-; voureth to obey the Word of God, and to

i teach men fo.
/ /.Pswt.Thcreward ofafaithful!Teacher

is this ; hejhallbe counted great in the kinodome
of heaven: that is, he Oral1 be honoured, and
counted worthie to be a member of Chrifts
church, both in this life,and in the life to come.
This mull be remembred, to incite all Mini-fters to become faithfull Teachers, both in lifeand do-ftrinc.To get relpcvft in Princes courts,
is much fought after on caitii : O then, how
fhould this high icfpcd with God prevaile
in our hearts to incite us to be faithfull in this
calling?

can

Sccpi.

I i(-!nfo!tt< >
; i . ft«i,
' Mi'.tii ftoplcs
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A Seri*I • tfc. 45- 4'
I 1 III * J>, 1S.

1 Ciri!!.
orm-Ezra4.8.And Scclcftafttcal,who wercim- 1ployed in the expounding of the Scripture.-fuch

an one was Extra, Ezra, 7.1,5,6. And thole of
whom our Saviour Chrift faith, Match.13.52.Every Scribe taught unto thekingdoms of hea-ven,is Like an ho./holder : and Match.23.a.TTe

j Scribes and Pharifes ft in Mofeschaire: that
is, they arc expounders of the Law of Cttofes.And fuch Scribes are meant in this place: to
wit, men in Ecdeliafticall office, defending1from the tribe of Levi, who expounded the
Law unto the people ; andthde were all one
with the Pricfts and Lcvitcs, under the Law :
and therefore Ezra is called botli a Scribe and

i.EcdcGrfticjl!.

? Va? reward ofa./ ubfuil Minilicr.

Pr/«y?,Nehcm.8.1,2.
Thename Pharsfcbetokeneth a lecf, not an

office;for there were three fpecial!feds amongthe Jewes:The E/fenes,the Sadduces,and the
Pharifes.TheE/fenes were likePopifti Monkcs j l s^n{5.and Friers, which did feparate themfeives from
the people, vowing and dedicating themfeives j
tolive in perpetual l'andity.TheSaddttccs were asa'ducts.afed that did expound the law, accordingco
the letter andfyliable, and withail denied the
reliirredion and the immortalitie of the foulc,
as is plainc, Adds 23.8.The Pharifes were fuch
as did forfake the common expofition of the
Scribes,and taught Sc framed a moreexad and
ftridexpofition of the Law, according to the
traditionsof the Fathers; and they were mod
holy outwardly, and of chiefe account amongthe Jewes: and therefore the Apoftle‘Paul

faith,

Pharifie.D

3 SeCls.

v.20 For 1fay unto jou,ex-
cept jour righteoujnefe exceed
the rigbteoufnejfe of the Scribes
and'Pharifes,you cannot enter
into the kingdome of heaven*Thefe.words arc commonly taken to be a

1 Pharifit.
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faith,".'/w afterthemofifried feel of ihcirrcli- A grofle opinion of r.l! worldly irrn, eve:: «; ri
'. gionhc lived a Phanfie; and that lie was0 * j rhofc who commonly arccjHcil hor.cftmcn:it j

Phxrifi<?, the fonne of a Phurtfie. Yctbchdcs
|thclc three were another foil, called Herodi-
; <*w/,who(asfomcthinkc)werecourtiers,which
I held and taught that Herod wot theMeffias.
j And thus we fee what the Scribes and Pharifes
1 were, whom Chriff here joyneth together for
i amplification fake:underftandingtherebyfuch
j teachersamongthe ]c\xcs}PriefisandLevitcs,
aslivedafterthemoft ftrnitcuftomcofthePha-

| riles :for chcPharifcs were by office Scribes, as
! we mav plaincly lee by comparing together
j To!:, i. ip. with v. 2-p w here the Priefts and
levitcs (who were Scribes as we have (hewed)
arc called Pharilcs.

J I.Point. What was the rightcoulhcflc of
the Scribes and Pharilcs, which is herelb de-
bated, as being unable to bring a man to hea-
ven ? By the tenour of Scriptureit wil appeavo,
that it wasP an extemail rightcoufitejje onely,

' ftanding in the outward oblervation of the
law: for they werecareful!to abftaine horn a-
dluall grofle linne, as vvhovcdome, theft,mur-
ther,idolatry,and fuch like,and they were very 1

forward in “1 ftftmg-. praying ,andgiving Aimes
openly, and inr keepingthe traditions and cere-
monies ofthe Elders, and in all things to carric
thcmfclves in (hew f conformable to the law :

1 but the inward righteoulhefle- of the heart they
j nothingregarded j thinking that perfect rigli-

fneiVcconlifted in outward obedience, and
bythat they looked co be {lived ; as it is laid ,
Kom.10.zPificglitltrg utterly thertgkteonjhrffc
of God.

In circleScribes and Pharilcs wee mayob-
ferve,what is the naturall perfwafion of man,
touching vightcoulh.es: to wit, that an outward
rightcouf.cHc will fervethe turnc:and therefore
every man naturally contents him.fdfc there-
with: and hence i:is that men will bring tlscir
bodies dually co the place ofGods worfliipto
pray, tohcarcthc Word, and receive the Sa-
craments : but few have care to bring then-
hearts with them, that they may inwardly
wovfhip God in lpirit and truth : lb likcwif:,

content to reft from their ordinarie

Civ :l Ivimfi c
:•*.(f, ; iuit lur
cli . lu. lc.I ° \Ct - j.

j o A:>. z f .s.
l3erodui;s.

the
ofdamnation,except they repent :thcir anfwcr
is, they arc no thccves.no murtiicrcrs,nogrofft
linncrs, and therefore they hope God will lave
them ; for they livcordcrly, and doc no man
wrong :but let all fuch take heed, left they de-
ceive their ownc follies, for this drill her( fine
was the rightcoulhcflc of the Scribes and Pha-rifes,which could neither bringthem, nor any
other into the kingiioinc of heaven, as Chrift
the God of truth faith expreflely in this place.
To give almes, tofall,to pray,and to dcalc up-rightly with men,be very good things; but yet; we mult labour for more than thclc, if ever
we ir,cane to come to heaven: we mull get a-nothcr righrcoulhelfc of the heart, renouncing
utterly our ownc rightcoiiflicflc, in the matter
of Juftifkation. and condcmne cur ftlvcsfor
our bed actions,that lb we may be fit to receive
that true rightcoulhcflc, w hich will commend
us untoGod.

\

B

piuk.11.39-Matih. 23 . 25.

I /1.Point.What isthat true righteoufrclfe
which will bring a man to hi ave-i ? shfiv.It is
the righteoulhefle of Chrift, 1 Cor.1. jc.for
Chrijl is made unto us of God,veif.lame,righte-onf /eff ? ; yea, he was made fin forus, that we
might he made thec rightconflict of God inhim.
This is that rightcoulhcflc, which exceeds
the righteoulhefieof the Scribes and Pharifes,

^ and whereby a hnner doth Hand juft before
"

> God:for when as by Adams fail we all became
gujltic of linne,and thereby fibjecl to thecurie
oi God , and to eternal1 conucmi ation, from
which we could never have delivered
fclves; then it plealed Chrift to come from the
bclcmcof his father, and to become ourf tie-tieand Saviour, who in his lift became obedi-
ent to the law for us,and in and by death upon
the fcroflc, flittered whatfoever was due unto
our linnes: which obedience and latisfaction
being made by him that was both God and
iran,wasaloneal-lhfticicnt,both to fi e:us from
the curie of the Law, ar.d alfo to juftific us be-
fore Go.i : and ihisrightcoi hicttcof Chrift, is
that which exceeds the rightcoufiicfle of the

Q Scribes and Plmifcs,and isable to bring a man
to heaven. Yet further for our Jollification, gw;nrch.->fls
Chrifts rightcoulhcflc iiatli thicc parrs ; the f ;8'-K"3fce,,e‘

I ptiritic of his humane nature, the iivcgritic and
i obedience of his life, and tlia merit of hisf if- J
i ft: fives upon the crofle ; and all tilde mull be j
! our1, to ai Tver for ourcorvup:. nature, and fir.- 1

full lift, deftrving acu-.ftd death. j
! I-lcrc fomc make qi'.cft ion , how Ghrifts , ObyG. j.

rightcculheil’e can bee ours ? and how one | r.*'Un'i...r ia.
mans righceouiheiic can lave lb many thou- 1
lands ? tsfnfiv. Chrifts vightcoullidll- is not j Anfir.
the rightcouC’.elVc c-f a meere man 'forthen ;

itld lave but one ' at the molt,)’ biir it
is the righteoulhefle of that pcifon , who
is both God and man : and therefore is

True r'ghte-
0'jOiCllC.

1Lnk.i8.tr,> i.
Mirth.6.1.5.16.
* Mir. 7. 3 4.

r. Cor. f . 31.j fph.l.'p 5 tf.
!

tcou

ourMansnatnriU
conceit nt"righ*

tcuufiKlfe.

many arc
labours on the Sabbath day, but few arecare-
ful! to conlccratc their reft unto God : men be
care-full to abftalnc from aftuall murthcr, but
few make confcicnceof malice,hatred,icviling.

and quarrelling:many hate theft, tharyct will
no'tftkkc to robbe their neighbours, of thei:
good name, by vile reports :many arcafl .amu:
to robbe openly, that make no bones to de-
ceive by falfe weights and mealures,by glottis,'
and fuch like: and yet all thclc will blcft’c
thcmlelvcs with their outward,righteoulhefle,
and thinkcall is well, not doubting but they
(ball be laved by it,though they have no moic:
hut this is Pharifaicall pride and lolly: for all
fuch outward rlghtcoufiicfle is here condem-;
ned,as unable to lave thefoule.

Againc, here we may fee the palpable and

it co

;
an infinite righteoulhefle , of merit fuflicicnt

to
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to five tlioufxncl worlds.But ionic here lay,If A periou is turned untoGod, and made careful1 •
Cinifts righteoufiidle beours, then we arc as to pleafehim,both in thought,word, and deed: •

righteous as Qu id. Anfw.The lame rightc- and hereby doe we receive alluranceof our ju-oulhcffc that is in Chrift, is ours, but not in the ! ftification ; for true lanitification is the earned
tame manner or mealiirc: for Chrif i hath,it by ofthe fpirit ofadoption inour hearts, wherebymerit and action ofhimlclfe, we have itoncly wearc lealed unto theday of our redemption,by made and imputation : it is in Chrift as a Doth that righteoufheife, whereby we mult
root and lountaioc, in us by reception and ap- be jufbincd and faved inthc day ofour Lord, jplication -, like the light in the Moonc and in come from Chrift onely, and not from ourthe Starves,w hich is not in them originally,but fclves ? then we fee what juft caufe we have to
received from the Sunne, the fountainc there- humble our fclves , and to acknowledge ourof. Thirdly, it is laid, Ifweby Chrifts rightc- great unrighteouihefle, and wantof all good-oulhcllc be jollified, and made the Sonnes of node in our fclves: and when we can doe thisGod ; then isChrift by out linnes made unjuft,
and fo thcchildcofchcDcvili.Anfw.Wemay
fafcly L a v, that Chrift was made a burner by our B
linnes, no: actually, but by imputation :now
lienee it will not follow, that he ftiould be the
child of the Devil!,for that comnicch by theact
and habit of finning,after (inncfull conception ;
all which our Saviour Chrift was free from :
for a:the very time when he bare our{vines,he
was in himlclfc more holy than all men, and all
Angels. Fourthly,it is faid,that if Chrifts righ-tconlhdle be made ours, ch.cn weave made Sa-
viours. Anf. It followcth not :for Chrifts me-
rits and rightcoufncflc aic conveyed and appli-
ed unto men, not as they arc in Chrifts perfbn,
in wh.oui they arc iiifiicicnt to lave ten thou-i'tnd worlds, but as they ferve to lave and ju-itific that particular perfon onely, to whom
they arc imputed: lo that this remaincsan un-
doubted truth , that rigkteoulhcfie which
bringeth falvation , is Chrifts rightcouHiell'e
onely. :

Here lbmc may fiy, How is Chrifts righte-I ouliidfe made ours, and we allured of it ? Anf.
{ It is made ours by faving faith,which the holy
Ghoit crca'cs in the heart and lou!e,as an hand
whereby wemiy lay hold on Chrift,and apply
his rightoouf'.cite unto our fclves, as he is offe-
red unto us in the promiles of the GofpcI.
Some object, that if Chrifts rightcoulhcfle be
made outs, by our bekeving it to be ours, then

j if a man bclcevc his neighbours Houle to be
his, it is his alio : and lb for any other thing.
Anfw. There is not the like rcafon in chcle
things: for :tis amccre fancicand imaginati-
oi *,f r a man to bclcevc his neighbours houfc
to be his, having no ground for it, befideshis
own conccitibut when a man bclccvcth Chrifts

j riglitcouliicllc to be liis, he hath Gods coin-! mandement aad promile, for his warrant and
j alliirancc, that it Hull be imputed unto him ;and wichall that faith fo grounded, inakcch
Chrifts riglucouiheflc as truly his, as anything
a mail hath is his ovvnc, being given him of
another.Now thisf iring faith,laying hold on
Chrifts i ightcoulneffc, rot mans juftification, is
never fevered from fnictificarionby the fpiiit,
v i h the fruits thereof, whereby the old man
being mortified, and the new man in Chrift
renewed ^according to his image,in knowledge,
rightcoukicllc, and true liolineffe, the whole

j‘A y t t.*.
h f r.

The life.

j Object.5.
i vnfaiticdly, we have gone one ftep in the way

to true happinclfc.Sccondly,wealiomufthere-by lcarnc, to eftceme all things as droffe and
dongue,with the 1 Apoftle, in reipect of Chrift
Idas, and his rightcoulnclTe:for he it is that
brings us to heaven , and therefore we muft
honour him above all, and value his rightcouf-ncffe,as that moft precious jcwell,which when
a man hath found, he will fell all that he hath
to get and keepe it,Match.23.46.Thirdly, we
muft hunger and thirft after Chrift, and his
righteoufndic,for it is the fountain:ofall blcf-fednefie,and without it we are moft milcrable:
yea, though we had all the world befide, yet
without it we Iolc our falvation. Now what
will it profita man to winne all the world,if he
lolchis foulc ? Fourthly, feeing Chrifts righ-tcouliiefi'c is made ours by faith, and we nude
allured of it, by^notification of heart,and life;
we muft labour for true faith, whereby our
hearts may be inwardly renewed :we muft not
content our fclves with an outward holinclfc,fbrthat will never bringa man to heaven ; but
our endevour muft be for inward liolineffe,
whereby wedial be preferred with God,above
all the Pharifes in the world, and get aflurance
ofctcrnall happincftc. And this faith we muft
fticw forth in all holy cxerciies ; as when we
hearcthc Word, we muft lend the inward care
ofthe heart,with the bodily earc;and when we
fall downc toprayer,we muft bow the knees of
our hearts ; and in fadingfrom meat, we muft
abftainc from none: yea, in all things we muft
be caicfullto ferveGodjin fpirit and truth :for
which caufe, we muft pray with David, Lard
renew a right fpirit within me, that fo feeling
Chrift to live in us bygrace,we may be allure-el
that Chrifts lighteoulncflc flrall bring vs unto
gloric.

; Anfw.
» Phil , yl .y

j

5
i Otjec7.4.
j Anfw.

Maith.i6.itf.
4

»C!
1

I :i;• faith.

i

D PfJ.51. to.
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v. 21 Ye baye heard that it
wasfaid of old, Thou /halt not !
kill, for whofoeyer hidetb3 fball .

he culpable of judgement.
Our Saviour Chrift having laid dovvnc his jPreface, doth here begin his interpretation of

the Law, being indeed the onely true Do-
ctor of his Church ; and herein cipccully he
doth meddle with the fccond Table, beginning

fir:l!

I >;n3i£cjtinn go.j -iiv.-ith luftifi-: -.cion. !
?
1

iI
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firlt ofall with the fixt Commandement , touch-
ing Murthcr. In the handling whereof, hcob-
Ici vctii this order : Firft,hec fetteth dovvnctlic
&lfe interpretation of this Law, by the Scribes
and Pharifcs,in this verier Secondly,he Oiewcs
the ttuemeaning of it,v.2.2.And laffly,he pro-
pomidcih rules of concord and agreement be-
tween thole that beat variance,v.a^,2^,25,26.

For thefull:The Expohtion.Te have heard:
that is, youJewes which now heare me, whe-

i thcr Scribes,Pharifcs,or others;^# have heard
j that tt hath beene faidof old : that is, by your
ancient Teachers, the old Scribes andPhari-
fes, who have expounded this Law unto you:
and that this phrafe muft be underftood of the
ancientJcwifli Teachers,may plainly appeave,
bccaufein the next vcife hec oppofeth his ownc
teaching thereunto, and would have thefe his
heaters,that before had learned a falfc interpre-

! ration of this Law, from their old Teachers,
now tolcarne of him the true expohtion there-
of.The Law is tltis,77.w<Jhalt not kill 'Theex-
position of the ancient jcvvifh Teachers was
this, For rvhofocvcr ktfleth fvillbee culpable of
judgement : that is, whofoever layeth violent
hands on another, to take away his life (for
rhey knew no other murthcr, neither did they
extend this Commandement to forbid any fin,
but acFuall mmthcr) Jhallbe calf able of judge-
ment : that is, (Tail be held guiltic of murthcr,
both in the Courts of men, and alio before the
Judgement feat ofGod, where licfliall receive
thcuefcrved punifhment thereof. This w as the
interpretation of theJewes.

-Here firft obl’ccvc, that antiquitie is no in-
hlhblcmarkc oftiue dodrinc :for this expofi-

Itionof this Commandement was ancient, re-1 ccivedfrom ancient Teachers; and yet Chrilt,
the Doctor of truth, vejedeth it, as falfc and
corrupt :and therefore the argument which the
Papifts ufc, forthe Ifablilhing of their religi-
on,drawen from antiquitie, isofnoeffect.

Secondly, by tilde wordsof Chrilt have
heard, it hath beene faid ofold, we may cafily
gather, after what manner the Scribes and Pha-
riics expounded the Law; namely,they left die
Scriptures, and followed the interpretation of
rheir ancient Teachers. But here Chrilt chec-kech and reproveth this manner of teaching:
and therefore the like cannot bee warrantable
among us at this day: whereby wefee that kind

J ct teaching reproved, wherein everic point is
! fluffed out with the tellimonics of Fathers,
: Schoolcmcn,and humane writers. And here al-
io isdiicovcred a wicked and dangerous pra-
dttcc of the 'Papifts,who referre all deciding of
controvcriics, and interpretation of hard pla-
ces of Scripture, to rhe Church and to the Fa-
thers. If we fty that Fathers oft di(Vcnt,and the
Church may cne, then they fend us to k the

tiiao. i Popes breaft. But iFthis courfe were fide, then
the Jew idi teachers might have had a good de-
duceagain!!thischargeof Chrifl:for they had
both Church and Fatherson their fide, and the

high Pried that was then n. p.u,i. JnUeui tnc
Fathers muft bee reverenced , as lights of the
Church in their time,and their cclliinonics du-
ly regarded,wherein they agree w ith the writ-ten word:but fortheconfirmation of the truth
in mansconfeience, and for theedifying of tin I
foule in the graces of the fpirit, the Word of j
Cod hath the only ftrokc : by it alone Gods 1

children are begotten , and borne anew to a i
lively hope, and by it alone they arc fed and !
nouriflicd in the faith: yea, by it alone thev \
are confined and ftablifhcdii the truth. ' j

Thirdly, in thefe Jew ifh Teachers, forbid- j
ding nothing asabrcachof this Law, bur me
outward finneof murthcr ; and on thccoima- '

lie,approving of tholeas keepcis of this Law,
that kepttheir hands from this Actual 1 ciime
ofbloud, andbyconfcquent w 01thy of life c -
vcrlafting; behold a plaincpidurc ofcvcric na-
turallman: for is notthisthc common opinion,
thatunleflc a man kill another, hcc breaker nor
this Commandement ? and fo for tie reft, if he
abftamcfrom the outward adtuall giollc litincs
offtcaling, adultcrie, and falle witnesbearins.
then he kccpcs thofc Commandements thomm
his heart bee never fo full fraught with cm i
malice, luft, covctouliielfe,falfhood,&c. L
let usobfcrve Chrifts rcproofcof fuch
ous interpretations of Gods Law, as a me-res
to fchoelc our hearts from fuch vainc conceits.

A

Man

tra.Ahi;.
B

Civor.e

v.n'But Ifay unto you phi -
focner (hall be angrie with bis
brother unadvi/ecily, /hall Lee
culpable of judgement:^ who-
foeycr Jauh unto his brother,
rRpcaf )albe worthy to be pum-
fhed by the Conned:& whofoe-
vrr /hallfayfoolc fall beWor-
thy to be puntfeel by hell firet

c
Ami<jai:ie no in-lilliblemarVc of
SIBth.

Hcwtbt PhirifeI

isw.
Hcrcour Saviour Chrilt propounds the true

interpretation of this Commandement : But I
D

i fay untoyonJthat is,whatlocver you have heard
t’.ic Scribes or Pharifcs teach you from thetr-felvcs, or from t'nciv fathers, it is nothing, let
them not deceive you : for I that am the Law-
giver and Doctor of my Church,and therefore
belt know the meaning ofiny ownc Law,11'- y
otherwifc unro you : whefever is argric r::th
his brother, &c.Here Chrilt layes downc three
kindes of murthcr,and threedegrees ofpunifh-
ments for the fime. The fill1 degree of mur-thcr is Anger, not anger limply : but rajh and
ind f. reel anger towardsa brother:and by Bro-
ther he mcaneth, full,oneJc v w ith another,to
whom Cluift ipakc ; fecondly , one neigh-
bour with another , whether Jew or Gen-
tile : for by creation wee are all brethren, ha-

ving 1

Expc

tKhcrr..Ti (t.
prcl. leu.tt).

T!i:e.- il rjrnsuf ;
uiu:tKr. 1

E
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Judgement, and his Counted: theft: that are >

rafily angrie, jhall undergoe Cods judgement : }
and he that makes kpoww his anger by fpeech or
countenance, ftall be punified moregrievoufiy,
and tsndergoc a deeper judgement, as it toere by
the Lords Councell : hut he thatftall by open re-
viling* and railings, jhew forth his malice a-
gainfl his brother ; as by calling him foolc, or
fuchlike,hefhall beeworthy the mofl grievous
judgement and torment of hellfire : alluding to
the higheft degreeof torment among theJewes,which was burning : for before their Govern-
ment wastaken from them by Herod,theJewesuied thefe foure kindcs of punifbments; hang-
ing, beheading, Honing,and burning. Further,
the words tranflated hellfire, arc properly the
fireof Gehenna; for there was a place ntrre to
the fuburbs ofJerufalem called Gehenna,which.
is a compound Hebrew word, fignifying the
valley of Hinnon, wherein was a place called
Tophet,Jer.7.31. where the idolatrousJewes,following the horrible fuperfiition of the Na-
tions about them, ufedtoburne their children
unto Molech : for which fact theplace became
lb odious to the godly, that to aggravate the
heinoufhefle of this crime, theyufed this name
to fignifie and betoken the place of torment
appointed for the reprobate : whereupon in
Chrifts time, Gehenna,and the fire of hell, were
in fignification all one. Nowin this valley the
|Jewes ufed to burne their malefactors ;and un-

Ci to this kindc of judgement ChriH alludcth,
meaning not limply hell fire, the torments of
:l:e damned, but a more grievousand greater
kinde of punifhment chan the former,becaufe it
was an higher degree of finne: fo that Chrifts
meaning is this; Howfoever your Scribes and
Pharifes teachyou, that there is no murther but
atttsall killing, and that it only defervescendem-
natiott : yet I whichamthe Law-giver, fay un-
to you,that as you have diverfi punifhments in
feverall Courts for diverfe 0 fences, at hanging,
ftoning ,and burning : f / Godhee hath diverfe
degrees of punifbments for the feverall breaches
of this Command:men:: he that is rajhly
grie,is worthy of judgement t and he that gives
out anyJhrw of his anger ingefiure, fitall be pu-
rified moregyievoufiybut he thatfisewes forth
bis anger bo railing and reviling , fiat! endure
the mofigrievous psmijhment of all.

Firft, whereas Chrift here maketh degrees
of punifhments tor diverfe finnes, the Papifls
hereon would build their diftiniftionof linnes
into venial! and morrall. Vtniall fins (fay they)
are light finnes, as bad thoughts, vaine Spee-
ches,and fuch like,which doe not delerve dam-
nation, butlbmc temporal! punifhment oncly.,
fuch as were allotted co,civill courts among the
Jewes:for here (lay they) Child oncly makes
open railing and reviling of our brother,
fiich an heinous linne as deferves hell five. But
this diftinction cannot here bee grounded :
for Chi id doth not appropriate condemnation
to thistenneof hell fire : but he hath reference

thereto 1

; ving one lather which is God, as Adam is cal-
! led the ibnne of God, Ltilj. ?. 38. The fccond
i decreecf murther, is calling his brother Raca,
j Semeexpound this word Raca,vet idle or emp-
| tie braine:others,an evill man :others take it to

fignifie a loathfomcman, one to belpicat, as
! wo by {pitting ufc to fhew our contempt: but

chcfc interpretations cannot fo fitly Hand : for
then the third degreeof murther and this fc-
cond, fhould be one and the fame: for to call a
man cinpticbraine, evill, orloathfomc, raid to
call him foolc,arecquall in dcgrce.Now Chrids
intent is to fetdowne didindt degrees of mur-
ther,as isevident by the didindl degrees ofpu-
nifhmcnt adjoyned thereunto.A more fit expo-
fition is this, that Raca hath no perfect fignifi-
cacion, but is only an interjection of indignati-

I on, whereby a man doth not Hander or revile
j his brother, but only in gedure fhew the con-
tempt and ar.ger of his heart againd him; as
when in Englifh we fay, fie,tujh,or fuch like:
which words arc not open railings, but only
outward fignes of the inward anger and con-
tempt concealed in the heart ; fo that the mea-
ning is this ;He that is nngriewith his brother,
and cxpicficth this his anger either in gedure or
countenance, by frowning looks, gnafhingof
teeth, or by imperfect fpeech, as tufh, fie, pifli,
or fuch like, he is guiltic of murther. The third
degree of murther is, when a man doth fhew
His anger againd his brother by open railings,
and vcprochfull namcsjcxprcflcd in chcfc words,
ivhofoevrrfitall call his brother foolc. And all
thel'c three degreesarc beyond the interpretati-
on ofthejewifh Teachers, who only condem-
ned adtuall killing by this Commandcmcnr.

Now to thefe feverall kindcs of murther,
Chrid addeth didindt degrees of punifhment,
Thcfirdis, to be culpable of judgement for un-
advifed anger. Thcfecond, to be worthy to bee
punified with a Conned!, for outward fignes of
this anger. The third is.ro be worthy ofhellfire,
for rcprochfuli names or railings. And here wc
mud underdar.d, that Chrid fpeaketh not pro-
perly, in fetting downe thefe degrees ofpunifh-
ment, but figuratively alluding to thecudome
of punidiing offenders ulcd among the jewes:
for they had three Courts : The find was held D
by three men for meane matters,and other cafes
of linall importance. The fccond was held by
three and twen.tc men, wherein were determi-
ned matters of great importance, that could not
be decided in the firft Court ; as matters of life
and death : and it was kept in the chiefe cities
of the Land.The third Court was held at Jeru-
faiem only, called the Court of the Seventie-
two,from which none might appcalc to any o-
ther. In it were all weightic and great can firs
determined , and this Court is here called a

i Councdl. Now Chrift alluding hereto, faith, to j
|this effect : Looke as among you Jewes there are j

• different Courts, and' fame matters are adjudged
j in your Courts of judgement , and others in the '
|CounccH at Jerufalem; fi Goda/ fo he hath his ,
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Sermon in the aunt .I AIM th.^ .verf.li. 4-5
thereto in everic phraie that here imports a pit- A God tlicreoy is ilii'hoii'jurcd : and for our oro-
nii’hmcnt ; as, to. be culpable of judgement for . tlicrs good : but cvill anger wants elide ends,
*muhtfcd anger,is todetervc condemnation in j . and intended) private reipeds. k is quickly
hellfire ; and re. bcpunjhed by a Cmnalb, forte- [ : moved, ic continucth long, and a!tb carrieth
fiitying anger by outward lignes, is to deferve j with it a del:re of- revenge.

’ jdemnation, but yet in deeper degree: And to ' Fourthly, feeing unadviled anger, with the
Irewfthyto be pUHiJhdd with the fire ofGchcr.-- dgne thereof, isa breach oftliis La\v,dcierving

fir open Kiting, is to deferve condemnation death ; hereby wee arc admonifhed to beware
alio, but yet in a deeper meafurc than the for- of this headffrong a tiedion cf anger, and bc-
nvtwtwas among the JeweS by thefauenccof time to reftraine and bridledie fame: it hath a
their Courts, fonic offences were punifhed by bad beginning,and au cvill end,and thereby we

, beheading or hanging ; greater offences by ito- become
^

unuchcrers..Now that we may over-
ning, and the gredteti by burning ; all which rule it, fo as it pycvaijc.not againtt us: firtl, we
punifhmcnts differed in degree, andyctcvcrie onill lay to our hc?yts cliis Commandcmcnt of
one was death : to before God,lefl'cr finnesde- Cod,.forbidding raili anger, as a barre to flop
ferve Idler condemnation in hell fire, and grea- it. Secondly,we mud remember, how loving-
ter finnes deeper damnation ; and yet everic fin R , ly and mercifully God denies with us eyerie

dcfeivesdamnacionfor thewagesoffinne, be day, in forbearing and torgivingus: and there-
it never fo little, is death,Rom.6 - 2^..lb that fore wee ought tobe like mimled towardsour
Cluill here makes degrees of pnnifhmcnt ac- brethren,hpnd.^qi,^?.

^

cording to the degrees of tinne; and yet lb, as The fecond biai.eh of Jiiinc here condemned
everic Ttnnc is mortnll, deferring damnation, is, to fay unto our brother, Raca : whereby wee
and none vcniall in ic fclfe. . " may lee thateveiic gcluirc cxpiclling valla an-

Sceoiidly, wee may here obferve twoexcel- gcr, and defpiteof heart towards another, is
Lent Rules for the expounding of the Motall n uuher before (bod; as cafimg downc the cotrn-
Law:FirlF, that under one fin named in a Com- temtr.ee towards him : this God - reproven in
m.vtd.cmenr, aye forbidden all finnes of the fame i Cain,Gen.̂ .6.frowning or nodding the head,or
hindc,with all the cattfesthereofForClnitt in I [baking it in contempt , as the Jewes did to
expounding this lixth Commandcmcnt, doth Clirill, Mat.27.',9.alto contemptuous laughter
not only condcinnc Aetna11 murthcr, but even and deriding : hencec 1[mails jeering at Jfaac,
Rafii anger in the heart, and all fignes thereof is called perfivutio:;,Gal.y.ap.and the like may
in countenance andgefture , with all railing belaid of ali lignes of contempt in woids : as
and reviling fpccchcs,as breaches of this Com- C fie, pijh, tttfi?, and to(thou) a man in difdaine,
mandement: and the like hcobfcrvcth inthcTc : for otherwife alupcriour may thou his intcri-
whieh follow. II.Rule.To the breach of eve- jour : loalJb when a man comcrap;notify takes
vie Commandcmcnt,there is annexed acurfc,al- ! a thing in fnnjfc, though lice fay nothing, but
benit be not cxpycjfcd : For Chrilt lieic letting firms away with an heart riling againft his bro-
downc the breachesof thisfixth Conunandc- ithcr.All tliclc and fuch like tokens of contempt

and difdaine, arc herecondemned for murthcr
of licavt :and tlicrcforc it ftandeth us in hand,to
makeconfcicnce oj" everic get!lire of our body,
ofthc catting ofour eyes, ofour laughter, and
of all palfionatc words, left thereby wee fiiew
any contempt or anger towards our brethren.

If it belaid, how can everic getture cxprcl-
fing t afia anger or contcmpc be murthcr, feeing
the Law permits a widdow to ''- fiiit inthe face
of her husbands brother, or next Inn[man, even

D before the Elders if the cute,ifhe ref:fed,to raife
up feed,untohis brother. Anfitv.Fir11,the Lord
might command her lb to doe, thereby to ma-
nitelr his great diflike of want of love in him
towards his dead brother. Secondly,!anf.vcr.
die words may as fitly be tranflated thus, and.
j]>it in his fight, that is, ipiton the ground be-
fore bis face, that hcc might lecher: and that
lecmeth to bee the true meaning of that pi
for it was vcric unfeemely for any one, much
inoc for a woman, lb publikely to fpitin a
mans face. And in that fenfc is the word uled -
in the lame bookc, Dcut. ? y. where God is '

laid to bring Ifracl out of /Egypt in his face,
that is, inhis fight.

Secondly, under this branch of murthcr by
fignc
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ment thrcacncth condemnation to the leal!
breach thereof,laying, He that is uhad.vifedly
angric with his. brother , JbaII bee culpable of
judgement. Is it not then a wonder tofoe, how
ignorant people doc ufc the Commandemenrs
for prayers,when as indeed (if they could per-
ceive it) they arcGodsthunderbolts, to throw
their forties to hell for everic fin they commit ?

Thirdly, Chrill condemning unadviled an-
ger as a breach of thisLaw,giveth us to under-
Rand, that advifcci anger is not unlawfiill: and
true it is, that all anger is not fume-full : for
a Chrifi was ofetimes angric with the Jewes,

i> Ephef i.2<. and the Apoftlc bids us l> to be angric,but finne
Hc.wiawfi.ilan- not. If any here askc, how wee may difeerne=ybcd.,- godly anger,from that which is cvill and nnad-

vifed : /anfwcr, twowayes: Firtt, by the be-
ginning of it : for good anger proceeded!from

1 the love of him with whom w ee arc angric •

i now love is thefulfilling ofrhc Law,and there-
fore anger proceeding from love and guided

! thereby, cannot be a breach thereof : but cvill
anger procccdcth from fclf-lovc/.omdiffikcor
hatred of die partic with whom we arcangric.
Secondly,we may ditccrnc ic by the end.Good
anger is for Gods gloric againff fume, bccaufc

Mate Confcicnet
ofgtflure.

A^iifcd r,rg:r
not unlawful!. •I D;ut.15.7,8,:
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cAn Expofition upon Chrtfls Afatrh.f .
verf.il.’ 4.6:

Jigne of contempt ,ate many abufts or the tongue
moft j

'uflly condemned : a*flrft, bittemeJJe of
jfccch; v.hen men thatU at variance,give out
hard and grievous wo*ds°ne againft another:
thefe are as pricksofiftords, as the wife man
faith: and therefore the Holy Ghoft chargeth
us, thatf allbit<YKeffe> nr.ger, and wrath be put
away fiom ». Secondly, all wrangling, and
contentiotujpttch betvveenepartiesdifagrccing,
when as icither will yccld, but each one will
thinke to have the laft word :Philip.».14. Doe
all things without murmuring and reafoning :
for chat lpringcth of chollcr andftout ftomack,
cleanc contrarie tomeeknefle and patience, a
fruit of the fpirit. Thirdly, 8 crying alfo is here
forbidden, whereby men or women being at
variance in private fpeechcs, doe through chol-
ler and malice lift up theirvoices,thatthcymay
bee heard afarre off. This is a fruit of raging
anger, and fork. Fourthly, threatniag fetches
are alfo here condemned, when as men from
an inward diflike and rage in their owne pri-
vate caufe,do gwe out menacing words againft
others: Ephef.6.9. Afafiers are forbidden thus
to dealt with their fervants: much Icffc then
may one brother thus threatenanother. Fifthly,
all kinde ofgirding and taunting others by pri-
vicand clofe nips, is here condemned,although
there be no open railing:for thereby men feckc
to diigrace their brethren, and to glad their
owne hearts by grieving others; which is more
than to fay, Raca.

The third dcgtccof murtheris, in Reviling j
termes, calling our brothcr/cs/e, or fuch like:
this alio is a (MI againft the ninth Commandc-;
ment,by robbing him of his good name: for
one finne in divers rclpecls may beagainft ma-
ny Commandcmcnts.It is a breach ofthis ftxth
Commandcment, in that hereby wcgrieve and
troubleour neighbour, and fo far as a reproach
can goe, makenim wcarie of his lift.

Upon theground of this degreeof murthcr,
bee all grievous practices of men againft their
brethren, juftly condemned for blondie practi-
ces. Asfirft, r/urie,whereby men bindc their
brethren to retumegaine, for the bare loneof
money or other goods, which naturally yeeld
noincreaft; without all rclpeCt to their ncceC.
fttic, or to the fucceflcof the imploying of it.
Hereby many are brought to great poveitie:
reviling termes doe nothing fo much pinch the
poore, asthisoppreffion. Secondly, the hoor-
dingup of come tilltimesof dearth, that there-
by they maygaine the more: theft men makea
private gaine of Gods common judgements
upon thepcore. Indeed it is not unlawfull in
time of picntic, tolay tipftoreagainfta time
of dearth:but to doe it with the hurt of the
poorc, is to fucke their blond, and to eat up
Gods people:as when men keepetheirgamers
full,and ftiffer the poore to ftarve; the peoples
curie lies on Inch, Prov.11. atf. Thirdly, figh-
ting and finking by private perfons, orby others
mprivate caufes: for they wound or weaken

A the bodicof their neighbours, which is more
than togrievehim by revilingfpcechcs.Fourth-lv,chc detaining the food of the fintle,by thole
thatcannot, or will not preach, isadammage
againft «email life: and therefore Paul ro
cleasehimftlfe from bloud in this behalfe,faid,
He kept nothing backe, .̂20.1 ,̂27. Fifthly,
togive offence byword or deed, whereby o-thers aieoccaftoncd to fall: this isuncharitable
walking,Rom.14.15.whereby wedoeas much
as in us Lech,defray himfar whom Chrifi died.
As this is cruell in all, fo efpecially in publike
perfons, as Magiftratcs , Minifters, Parents,
Mafters,and fuch like, becaufe their practices
are Rules to their inferiours. They are like
lights in an haven, which guides the (hips that
faile by night, which ftandingamifle, lead the
ffiips upon rocksand lands, and fo caufc Ibip-wracke.

Havinglecnc the true meaning ofthis Law
expounded by Chrift, let us here further ob-ferve, how hec reftorcth the true ule thereof.
We mud notthinke, that hec did only here in-tend the rectifyingof our judgementsfor un-derftanding, and notalfo ftrikeat thereforma-tion ofour hearts and lives for practice. Tou-ching the ufeof this law therefore, Chrift here ,
teacheth us two things: Firft, to defeend into '
our owne hearts, and there tofearch how wee
have broken tliis Commandemenc:as whether
we have borne in our heartsany malice againft
our brother,and whether we have exprefled the
rafh anger ofour hearts byfpeech or gcfture,or
have any way wronged him by revilingtennes,
or other injuries againfthis life: if wee have,
Chrift tells us wc aremurtherers.

Secondly, Chrift fettingdownc the curie to
everie degree of murther; teacheth us, upon
due examination of our hearts, findingour
felves guiltie in any degree, tocaft downeour
felves Before the Lord,to accufcand condeinne
our (elves, crying out that all fhameandcon-fufion belongs unto us: this wee mult doe,that
by theview of our miferies, wee may bee mo-ved more carncftly to foefor mercie. And in-
deed, ifwetexamiueour hearts,and our beha-
viours thorowly,wefhall findc,thatwe are all
murtherers. For though wemay bee freefrom

D actuall killing, yet our confidences will tell us,
that the motions of wrath and malice, and the
fignes of unadvifed auger have broken forth,
both in our words and gefture: for who can
fay, he neverfluffed at another by way of con-
tempt or diflike ? who can cleare himfelfe
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from deriding and difgracing others ? Now
theft things and fuch like, make us guiltie of
finne againft the Law, and fo fubjea to the
wrath and curieof God: whichneeds muft be
fulfilled,though heaven and earth fliould pafle
away. This undoubtedly is our mifcrablc
and wofull calc in ourftlvcs. And there is no
way to eftape this curie, but only this: wee
muft humble our felves before God , and
confeffe againft our felves the murthcr of our

hearts,
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!
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Sermon in the L/Vi aunt.A farth. j.
verf.22. I +7

guilhcd from ciu: \v:sicn isuo-. n .iciilvr .ti -n. j
by the nameof r/ian-ftmghtcr, r.ivl alio fivv.i- I Ma-.-iimgimris
red by the lawes of lome Countries, bccaulc 'r,u::1;"‘
it isnotdonc of let purpofe, but through fuel-
den anger b< fore the blond be cold : but Gods
Law niaketh both of them mmthcr,and admit-
teth & no recompeicc for the I- ft' r.f the ma -the- J N-.i:nl>. j j. jt.
rcr : nay, bci de it ad jadgeth the nv.irtbetcrto
cternall death, both in foulcand body. To this
volimtarie murchcr, w c • mu!t refrre thole that
give commandement, counfeii, or heipcimtd
the rnurthercr: for hcc tliat commanded) is
the principal! Agent, and the murthever is his
Inllrument. Againc, it is voluntarie murthcr
to (hike another, though with ptirpolc only

B to wound, if death follow thereon. And :hit
alio which is committed by a drunken man :
for his will is free, though fade and realbn bee
blinded.

Cafuall killing,commonlycalled chaKccmcdly, Cafuii killing,

is when a man killcth another, having no pur-
pole to do him hurt.Ti e prdumptious ofc^fl-
ail killing be tilde: Ftrft,if a man kill another,
having no ill will or anger towards him, nor to
any other for his lake; r.ci:her is moved thereto
by covctoi.ficSjOr any ahection.Second!-/ ,ifhc
bee doing the lawfull duties or his particular
calling. Thirdly, ifhebe well occupied,tloing
lome lawful work bef de Ids calling!And Lift/},
ifhc be doing a thing which he ordinarily pi
clifeth, keeping his i fiiall place and time. And

C albeit this kind of killing,if t be nicerly caf iai,
jsnofinne, yet the paniccommitting it, in old
time was bound to come to his aid'vet ,thereby
to purgeand cleave lumf-Ife from fslpition of
murthcr,asall') to avoid the hatred and danger
of the friends ofthepartie killed ; and Infily to
keep & maintair.c the hatred of murthcr among
Gods pcople.Now this (ixr Commandement i .

not to be underllood ofcafialljbi tofvoli’nta-
ric killing.And this allb mull be obfervccl,rhat
Chrillgivctli thenameofmurthcr,toall theoc-
cafions theicf,rhat he ir.iGir breed in our beaus
an hatred of then all, as ofmiutherit lclfe.

v. 2 $ pf then t hou bring thy
D gift to the ffltary a}idreman'

brejt that thy brother hath
ought againji thc<L- y

zy Leave there thy gLt
before the Altar,goe thynans,
prjl bee rec ru tied to thy bro-
thery then come and offer thy

our hearts,declared in ourgeituve, fpecch,and iA
behaviour, then we mull labour to be grieved
for thefe finnes 5 for which end we muft apply j
unto our fclvcs , Gods fcarcfull judgements j
due unto usfor them.Thirdly,we mull earned- j
ly fuc unto God for mercic and pardon, as for !
life and death,likeas poorc prilbncisdo,when j

the fcntcnccof death is to bee pronounced a-
gainft tbcm : yea,wee mull cry with (ighsand
groancschat cannot beexprefled, and give the
Lord no reft, till heefend into our conic'

the comfortable mellagcof mercieand pardon
by hisgood fpii it. This done, we mull labour
in our callings for the time to come, to pro-
cure and further the welfare and iaferieof our
brethren,as well as our owner we mull not leek
our lclvcSj but the common good, dehewing
thole things that may grieve our brethren, and
doingthoic tha:may bee good and comfoi ta-
ble unto them, that lo by new obedience wee
may (Lew forth thankfulncilcfor Gods mcrcic
and favour towards us.

Hitherto we have handled the thrccdcgrccs
of number, which Chrill condcinncth by this
Law,beyond the dottrinc ofthcJewifh teach-
ers. Bclidcs thelc, there is a foui th degree here
condemned,which is attuaIIkilling.This Chrill
doth not here name, bccaufc hcc taketh it for
granted , even by the dodlrinc of the Scribes
and Pharifrs. Now bccai.fr it is the mainefin
of this Commandement, therefore hcie it is to
be handled; which we will doc thus : liill,we
will ilicw when killing is murthcr,and when it
is nor,and then handle die kindes thereof.

For the lirll : Killing is not alwaics murthcr,
for Ibinetimc a man hath power given of God
to kill,and it is iiofinnc mow God givesa man
power to kil three waics:I.by the written -word:
thus Princes and Governours, and under them
Executioners, are allowed to kill malcfadoms
that defervc death : and thus Souldieis are war-
ranted to kill theirenemies in a lawful!war:II.
by an ex raordinarie Commandement : audio
Abraham might lawfully have killed his fon,
if thea Angcll of the Lord lud not Hayed his
hand : HI.by an extraordinaneinllincf,which
is anfwcrable to a fpeciall Commandement :

b pfii.iof.JO.J i.!and lb h Pbmees llcw Zimri and Cosbi,without
guilt ofmurthcr. But killing is murthcr, when
mcnoftheirowne wils, without warrant from
God,Hay others: and this fume is plaincly and
directly forbidden in this Commandement.

11.Point.The kinds of killing bctwo;cithcr
voluntaries cafuallVoluntariekilling is,when
a man killcth of purpofe and intent : and this fin

c Numb.35 Jj.
1 is lb heinous,that itcdeftletb the land wherethe
i blond is Hied, till it be purged by the blond of

him that flied it. And v\us pttrpofe to killis two-
fold :either with deliberation and fore-defireof
revenge,as when a man hath carried a grudge in
his heart long before : or without deliberation,
when a man without all former malice is Jud-
dcnly carried by furicand anger to flay hisbio-
thcr: and chisiccond kindc of killing is dilliu-

ienccs

3

The ligncs therof.
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gift .
Here Chrill propounds a Buie of concord,

by licking reconciliation with rhem whom wv
have wronged : and it depends upon the for-
mer vciic , as a conlequcn: and conclufion
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rir/.2;,2.}.oAn Expofetionupon Chrifts

^ 8
iChrifts meaning, t'natwc fiiouJd doc one uL-!

moft endcvour to bee reconciled unto om bre-
thren whom wee have wronged, fhewing fuel)
care thereof, that wee preferre the fame before
the outward actionsof Gods worfhip,uot pre- I
fuming to worftiip God, till we be reconciled
: ".- brethren.
Here wee have a notable Rule for the main-

taming ofloYC and charitic among men; name-
ly reconciliation.lathe givingwhere-
of Chrift ftill continues his expolition of the
fixth Commondcmcnt : for having condemned
muvther, and the provocations thereunto , in
the former verfo; here hec commandeth the
contraric vertue of brotherly love, and the
meancsto uphold the fame; to wit, Reconci-
liation for offences given.

Out of this Rule in general!we may obferve:
firft, a Third diicdtion co the right expounding
and underftanding of GodsCommandenicnts -
namely, where any vice is forbidden, there the
contrarie venue is commanded : and on the
contraric,where any venue is commanded,there
the contrarie vice is forbidden. This Rule mult
bcobfervedas a privilege of the Law of God,
above all humane lawes: for mars lawesare
latisfted,by abftaining from the vice forbidden,
though thecontrarie veituc bee not pradfifed :
as hcfatisfics mans law, forbidding murther,
that abltaincs from the adfuall crime, though
he love not his brother: But hoc trantgrelfedi
the LavvofGod, that performeth not the con-
traric vertue, though he abftainc from the vice
forbidden: for though a man abftainc from
killing, yet ifhe doc not love his brother, he is
guiltieof the breach of this fixth Commandc-
ment ; which lerves to confute the errour of
our ignorant people,who bccaufe they abftainc
from Murchcr, Ad.iltcric, and other outward
finneSjdoc perfwade themfclves that they keepe
the Law, and that God will therefore bemcr-
cifoll unto them. But they muft know, chat
though they ftiould abftainc from the vices
forbidden, yerthey ftar.d culpable of Judge-
ment, for want ofdoing the contraric venues:
for ic is ne t fufiicient to abftainc from evill, but
we muft doc good, and therefore John Baptist
faith, a Everic rrec that bri'tgcth no: forth fruit, J.IC.

D!hs haven downs, and cafr into the fire : and the
lentencc of damnation fhnli bee denounced a-
gainft the Reprobates, for their omiifion of
doing good : b/ was httngric,.vidycgave me no
meat ,&c.

Secondly, by thisRuleof Reconciliation, it I c.o<! fccri-
appeareth that the performance of any out- b“u:Ihout mer"

ward fervicc unto God,isdifplcafir.g unto him,
if it be leparated from the loveof our brethren:
Ilu.I.l T ,12.What have I to doe with the multi-
tude ofyour' ficrifces,fitch the Lordand lb he
procce'eicth , rejecting in particular , ail the
lervice of the Jewcs, bccaulc they lived in cn-
vic-,debate, and oppreffion ; Their hands were
full of blond,I!a. 58. 5,6.The Lord doth there
reprehend the Jewcs fafting from meats, bc-

caulc

drawcn therefrom, ns may appcarc by theftrit A
itUfrfthenM therefore : as it he had faid, If

la/h anger and the tcllifteadon thereof, either
in gefturc, or reviling Ipcech, bemurther, and
deierve condemnation, then v.c are with alldi-
ligence tolcckc co bee reconciled to our bre-
thren, whenfoever any breach of love is made
bctwecnc them and us.

'1 he Expofan. If thou bring thy gift tothe
Altar ] Here Chrift alludeth to the Jewcs
manner of vvorfiiip under the Law ; which
was, to offer in the Temple facrificcs unto God
both of propitiation, and thankigiving.
though Chrilt here only name this one kindc
of cercmoniall worftiip , yet under this hec
comprchtndeth ail manner of true outward
woriliip, whether Lcgail or Evangelical!; as
if he fhould layJfthots come to worjhip God any
way, cither by offering ficrifices,or by praying
unto God, by hearing his Word, or receiving
the Sacraments ; and remembrefi that thy bro-
ther hath ought againfi thee, that is, that thou
haft any way wronged and offended thy bro-
ther: thisappeared’, to bethe true meaning by
the like words of’ Marhe, If thou haft ought
ugaiufi thy brother, (meaning for injuric done
unto thee by him) forgiue him : and therefore
our brother hath fomething againft us, when
we have wronged or offended him in word or
dccd ,nnd he hath know ledge thereof) and juft
caulb thereupon tocomplainc.

Leave there thy gift bi fore the Altar ft\W lie
alludeth to the manner of the Jevvcs worfliip ; C
who when they went to lacrihcc to the Lord,
brought their fticcpc or bullockc unto the ut-
ter Court: or as tome tliinkc, tied it to the
homes of the Altar, in token that they preftn-
tcdic unco the Lord : now ifatthat veriein-
ftant,theydid remember that they had any way
offended their brother, then were they to leave
their gift there, (not quite omitting this dutic,
but only lulpcnding or deferring it for a while)
and goc leeketobc reconciled to their brother
whom they had wronged.

Quefrion. How could this departure bee
warrantable, feeing the Jewcs had a law b that
when the fervicc of God was once begun, none
might depart,-to no: the Prince himfe/fe,till it
was ended l Anftp. This Rule muft bee undcr-
ftoodofdcpaiturc out of the utter Conn ofthc
Temple, whither the people brought their la-
criftce loone after they had prelentcd it, before
it was begun to be offered : for till the Priefts
had begun this fervicc, ic was lawfull for die
people toeiepavt, cipccially upon thisoceafiou.

jQuefriou. 1 1. But what ifthc partic offen-
ding , cannot polh.bly come to his brother
whom hcehath wronged, byrcalonof hisab-
fencc in feme f.irrc countrev, his clofa impri-
fonment, or fuch like ? Anfrv. He muft tcftiftc
his endevourto be reconciled unto him : and
ifthcndt ic fclfcbencccllarily hindrcd by Gods
providence, God will accept the will for the
deed, if therebeea willing mindc: for this is
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caulc theydid not withall abftainc from (trite, A
and oppreffion ; adding withall,that refraining
from cnteltie,and doing worlds ofmercie, is the
fafi which he requires:• which lervcs to over-
throw the naturall conceit of men, who thinkc
that the whole worfhip of God, ftandethin
the duties of thefirft Table. This was indeed
the conceit and practice of the Pharifes,where-
upon theyctaught the people,That if they gave
obLxtions to the Church,though they releeved
not their poore parents,yet Godwas p/eafedwith
rhcncj. And the like is the practice of the
Church of Rome,who in cafes of tranlgicffion,
through want of brotherly love, doe not ap-
point'd^Reconciliation, but Auricular con-
feflion, and Canonical!latisfadlion, as matters
well pleafing unto Almightic God : yea,fuel) B
is the conceit of our common people, that if
they be prefentat DivineService, iftheyheare
the Word preached,and receive the Sacraments
at ordinaric times, then they have done God
good fcrvicc,and he will rcfpc&thcm, though
in their civil! convention they bee at cnmitic
with their brethren,or live infuch like fins.But
we mud IcaniCjthat God is ferved, not only in

| theduties of the firft Table, but of thcfccond
alio ; and that God abhors the duties of pietie
in fuch pciTons as make no confcience of the
practice of love and mcrcic:\u.~].<y,\o.Willyou
fieale, mart her, commit aduhcrie,&c. and yet
come and flr.nd before me inthis houfe, wherein
my name ts called, andfy,Wee are delivered i
though we have done all thefe abhominations ? C
as if lie fhould hy,Never thinke it : and there- •

fore if we defire true comfort in our ferving cf
God,let us makeconfcienceto joync cheiewith
the practice ofmercie towards our brethren.

Thirdly, here alfo wee may Iconic, how to i
bciiaveour fehes before wecome to the Lords
Table: if we call tominde,even when we be
in theChurch, that we have any way offended
our brother, wee mud firft gocand reconcile
our fdves unto him,and then come co the Lords
Table: vve11111ft not abftaineupon the remem-
brance of our wrong doing, for fo wee addc
finne unto finne,refilling fpirituallfocictie with
God, bccaulc we will rctaine cnmitic towards
our btothcr; but fecking lpccdily reconciliati-
on,we muft rcturne to receive the Lords Sacra- D
mentr. Which flatly condcmncs the common
pradiccof many,whoabflainc from die Lords

! Supper, bccaulc theywill not fcckc tobccrc-
1 conciled to their brethren.This argues an heart
full fluftwith pride and malice, which prefers
it ownc lull before the will of God : for God
commands that theSunne gee notdowncup-

1 on our wrath; and it is his ordinance we fhould
| receive the Sacrament to fhew forth Chrifls
I death, when it isadminiflred by theChurch ,
againftboth which hec offenderh thatabftai-
ncthjbccanlclicis at variance w ith his brother:
for Chrift will not have thegiftthat is brought
to be takenaway, but there left a while, till re-
conciliation be made.

Fourchly, in this Rule r f Rccouoltation.we Degre«of dm «
may fee, there be degreesin the duties of Gods Iln Godl

:::rfhip ; all arcnot equall,but l'omc more,and
l’omc leffencccflarie. The firft and higheft dc-
greeof holy worfhip, isprefrribed inthe firft
Commandement, asto love,fearc androrc-oycc
in God above all, and to belccvc in him, and all
his promifes.Thefecond degreeof holy duties,
is to love our neighbour an ourfelves, to feehe
peace and reconciliation with themwhom
have wronged or offended. Thus much doth
Chrift here import, in preferring the pra&itc
hereof before the offering of ficrifice. The
third degree confifls.tu /Vjc onnv.trdceremou/all
duties of Godsworjhip, commanded in the firft
Table : as theoutward actionsof Gods woi-
fhip, and the outward folemnitic of the Sab-
bath : for thefe give place to the works of love
and charitie eominaiidcd inthe fccondTable,
and therefore Chrift laich,Firft bee reconciled,
andthen offer thygift.

Now by this diftiniti in of holy duties,wee
haveagood direction tor our behaviour: that
feeing the love of God and of out brethren,
are the two higheft degrees of goodworkes,
therefore we arc above all things to fcckc after
them,and to preferre the doing of them befo c
the outward worfliipof God ; for that we lev
commeth in the laft place. But the practice of
men is otherwife ; generally they are more for-ward in outward ceremonies,than in the tminc
duties of the love of God, and of their bre-
thren ; like to the Pharifes, d who palled over
judgement and the fearccfGod,and were vcric
ftrict in tything mint and rue : hutthisisa pre-
poftcrous couii'e, and clcanc contrarie to this
precept of our Saviour Chrift.

Thus much of this Rule in gcnerall. Now 1
more particular obfervations out of

Leave thygift a:the Altar] Here
Chrift approveth of this worfliip of Cod a-
mongtlic Jewes by offering lacrin'ccs ; from
whence it follovveth, that facrificing ar the Al-
tar, and by proportion otherccrcmomall
{hip,was not abrogated either at Cluifts birth,
or Baptifmc,fof here Chiiftallowcth of them ;
and therefore they ccafed only at Ills death,
when upon thccroflchcefaid , c It is ftntjhcd,
then f he put out thehand-writing of ordinances
that was against us.

Thygift ) that is, thy facrific:*; vhcrcofthc
Jewes had two kindcs: Propitiaeerie,nv;Gra-
ntLitoric ox ofthanklgiving : and they archcic
called gifs, bccaulc in fiuificing the people
gavclbinc thing unto Cod : in which rcfpcct
a facrificcdifiercth froma Saciamcnt, wherein
God gives fomc thing unto us. Now the ficti-
ficesofthc Law, wherein mengave fomething
unto Godjfignificd two things;lir!r,that Chrift
fhould give himfrlfc unto his Father for our
finnes : lccondly, that we fliould w holly give
our (elves untoGod, both in fv.ilc and hodie,
tolcrvc him : and therefore God faith, Piov.
33. a6, My fomc,give me: thy be - >v : Rom.
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6.1 o,.Giveyour members asweapons ofrightcotsf- 1 A
aefleunto God, as they chat are alive from dead
work* •• Rom.l 2.1.1beseechyou brethren,by the
mercies of God, that yougive up your bodies a

living fur fee, holy ,and acceptable unto God: I
this u c ought to doc in token of chankfulncflc
for Gods cndlefic mercies: and this we then j
doc,Firftjwhcn wcacknowledgeour{elvesnot j
to be our ownCjbut Gods in Chrift:Secondly, j
when wc confccrate and dedicate our fclvesto
ehelervicc ofGod, that both in heart and life J
wc may {hew our l'clvcs thankfull for our crea-
cion, pvefervation, and Redemption cfpcciaily.
But lamentable is the calc with men in this be- j

:• !

t Our Saviour ftillgocthon with his’ former
Rule of concord and Reconciliation. Now be-
caufe the meaning of the words are controver-
lall, it Oiall not be amide Somewhat todifcuiie
the divers expofitions that arc made hereof.
The Papifts lay, that by Advrrfirie is meant ; *Pur-
God,commanding men in his Law; and by way, j "’ ' "

is meant the {pace of time in this lifer by fudge, ]
they underftand Chrift:by Serjeant ,'Gods An-
gels: by prefix,hell : and bccaufc in I'.cll there
be many places, therefore here by prsfon, they
underftand Purgacoric : and by the uttermosl
farthing,vcniall fumes: asif this were chemca-

j ning ; Agree with God while thou art in this
life betweene this and the dayof Judgement,
left thou come beforeChrift, and hcccaulc his
Angels to call thee into Ptirgatoric, and there
thou remaine till thou 'nave fatisfied for - thy
leaft veniall ftnncs. This expolition they Hand
upon the more, becaulc hereupon they would
build theirdo&rinc of Purgatorie.

But this cannot beethc true meaningot this TlieomfiMtion.
place, for the realons following : Firlt, tlicfe
words depend upon the former, and area con-
tinuance of the ruleof Reconciliation between
man and man , and not betweene God and

. Secondly, their expofitton ovettiuow-
eth the mediation and fatisfatftion of Chrift '
for man to God : for if fas they fay) man may j
and mull latisfie for his vcniall fins, even to the j

C uttermoft, then Chriftdid not makea perfect
j fatisfacVion for man to God: for if he did,why
j fhould man latisfie for himfelfe ? Thirdly, by
this exposition they confound the Adverfarie
and the Judgc(for the Fatherand theSonnearc
one) which in the Text are ma.icdivcrfc and
diftinch Fourthly, they make a Redemption
and dclivciie from hell, from which indeed
there is no redemption. And laft!y,in making a
parable of this place, they let their Purgatorie
on a Tandy foundation : forfrom the wordsof
a parable can no found collection be made, but
only from the maine lcope thereof

Othersthere bee, that underftand there two
verfes of the parrie offended : for (fay they)
Chrift had {hewed before theduty of the party

D offending,tofieke reconciliation:now therefore
hec iayeth do .vne thedutie of the partie offen-
ded and wronged, namely, that when the pnr-
ric offending comes unto him, and dcfiics re-
conciliation, he muft agree and bee reconciled
with him quickly. This expolition,howibever
it is plaufiblc and fit in rcalbn, yet i: cannot
well Hand with the words of the Text, which
threaten to the partie that agrees not with his
adverfarie betimes, to bee carried h. frre
fudge, and cafe into prifin, three to lye rill hes
have payed the uttermoft farthing but there
is no rcaion why the partie olfvndcd lliouki
thus becaft into pnion, and thereforei:cannot
be underftood of him.

Thirdly, others expound theft:words, to be

;

i

2

1
halfe: in ftcad of giving themfeives to God,
men bequeath themfeives to the Devil!,and be-
come his Haves and vallals ; they make their B
hearts his dwelling place, by malicious, wic-
ked,and luftfull thoughts; they confccrate the I
faculties of their lbulcs, with all the parts of|
their bodies unto him in the practiceof finne : j
this ought nor to be,feeing Chrift gave himfelfe j
for us, let us give our ftlvcs wholly unto him. |

Andthereremembreft ; that is, docftcailto|

I

!

i
;
J SxJEiiiuiiusof-U:Iclvcs bilore

ivc -Joc feryice to
God,

minde,/ A/« thy brother hath oughtagainfithee, I
&c. By this Chrift tcacheth us, that whcnloc- I
ver wccometo doeany fcrviccunto God, wee
ought fivft ofall to enter into ourowne hearts, J
and there to Larch and try our ovvnc cllate, in
rcfpetft of offences given to Gcd or man. j
whereof wc have not repented, that To before |
wcconic to Gods foltmne worlBip,wemaybe 1

reconciled both to Goa, and to our brethren.
Tiic want of this, brings many a curie upon
mens loulcs, even in themcancs wherein they
thmkc to receive Gods bielfing: and therefore
wc muft lookc to the practice ofthisdutic, that
wcdocitlpccdily, andfiom our hearts. This
weehad need to lookc unto in relpect of God
whom wc daily offend : for if hcehavc ought
againftus, and yet weeftand out againft him
by impenitcncie, who can lave us from his
wrath ? Let 11s thinkc on £/;«fpccch, 3 If one
man finne against another,the fudgefoal! judge
it : but if a man finne against the Lord, who
will plead fir him C

J
1 man
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zAdvcrfarie quickly , whiles
thou art in theWay with him,
left thine Adverfarie deliver
thee to the fudge,(Athe fudge
deliver thee to the Serjeant ,
andthou be caH into prijon.

16 Verily , f fay unto
thee , thou [halt not come out
thence , till thou hajl payed
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a parable, borrowed from the Courts of the A

Jewcs ; and hard it is to fay, whether they bee
the wordsofa parable or not.

But to leave all thefe, A fourth Expofition,
which I take moftfit and proper toexprefte
the true meaning of the place , is this : The
words containc no parable, but are literally
and properly tobcunderftood : for Chrift had
before exhorted the partie doing wrong, to feck
to bereconciled with hisbrother, by acknow-
ledging of his offence, and making rccompcnce
according to the injurieoffered. But bccaul'c

'obftinatc and ftiftc-ncckcd, and will
yccld andfubinit thcmfelvcs to this dutie;

therefore hec further urgeth the p. icic offen-
ding, tothefpeedy performance of this dutie ;

by the danger entiling upon the ncgledf hereof;
faying, Agreewith thine adveifarie,dec.] that
is , ule mcancs to become friends with him,
with whom thou art at variance,(for an adver-
farie doth not here f.gnifican open cncmic, but
any one, with whom we arc at difference,who
hath an a&ion againft us in any matter by rca-
fon of our injurie done unto him.) Quickly]

is,without delay, Band not upon thy fup-
pefed right, but ratner yccld from thine owne

right, than over-long to deferre to be reconci-
led.Whilesthouart inthe way ] that is, (as wee
may plainly fee, Luk.12.50.) while tnouart

goingwith thine Advcrfavic to have the matter
tried before the Magiftrate. Left thine Adver-
farie deliver thee to the fudge] That is,left thine
adveifarie havinga good action againft thee,
doc convince and cart thee , before the Ma-
giftratc. And the Iudge deliver thee totheSer-
geant, and thou be caft intoprifon.] That is, left
after thou art convinced of wrong doing, the
Judge command the Serjeant to cart thee into
prifon.And becaufc it might be thought a finall
thing, to becaft into prifon, for that he might
quickly come out ngaine, therefore our Saviour
Chrift addeth in the laft place,Verily,thou fbalt
not come our, till thou haft fayed the uttermost
farthing : this farthing , was the lead coync
ufed among the Jewcs, called a ejuadrin,which I
containcs two mites ; as wee may fee, * by the
widdowes giftcaft into theTreafurie ; ana it is
the fourth part of a penny in Englifh : fothat
thislaft phrafe isprovcrbiall, asifhchadfiid,
Lookc for no compounding or agreement with

1 thine advcifaric, when thou art once caft into

J prifon, for lie will fhew thee no favour, but ule
1 thee as hardly as may he, remittting nothing ;
but ennfing thee to make full reftitutionand ia-
tisfatSf ion, even to the uuermoft farthing. And
thisI take to bethetrueand proper meaning of
the words.

The fpeciall points to bee obferved in the
words arc two; a Precept, and a Reafon there-
of: The Precept in thefe words, Agree with
thine advcrfaric quickly, whiles thou art in the
way with him : that is, ule all good meanes to

. become friends with whomfoever thou haft
any wayes offended, before the matter come 1

to bee tried before the Magiltraic. Tnc Reafon
is in the words following, drawen from the
danger that willcnfue deferringof agreement,
left thine Advrrfarie deliver thee to the Iudgej

andthe Iudge tothe Serjeant,&c.The Precept
is a rchearfall of the Rule of Reconciliation gi-
ven iu the former verfe , touching agreement
with thole whom wee have offended : which
point, Chrift ftands the more upon, becaufc of
the ftubbornnefl'c ofmens hearts, that cannot a-
bideto fubmit thcmfelvcs, either in yeelding a
littleof their owne light,or makingfatisfadtion
for wrong done toothers. Now this precept is
further fet out, by thefe two circumftances ;
Firft, of thetime,it muft be done quickly, and
not deferred upon any pretence or fhew ofour

B ownelight: Secondly,of the place,in the way,
as we goo to the Court.

In this Precept , our Saviour Chrift gives
unto us a notable Rule of cqunnimitic, for the
maintenance of peaceand love,with thofc with
whom wee are to deale in the private affaires of
our lpcciall callings:namely,ro dcalc moderate-
ly, if the matter concernc our fc-lvcs, without
all rigour or extremitie; unlefl'c our place bee
fuch,wherein our filcr.cc may impeach thcglo-
ric of God, or thegood of his Church,Phil.q.5.
Let your patient minde be knowenunto allmen.

To the practice ofthis Rule, many duties are
required : Firft, we mult conftrueall mens lay-
ings and doings in the belt part; herein they fai-
led, that baic fdfc witr.elfc againft our Savi-

C our Chrift,by applying his fpcech to the b

teriallTemple inlerufalem, which he fpakcof
the Temple of his body. This miftakingand
mifeonftruing of mens payings and doings, is
the caufe of much debate continually. Second-
ly, we muft lcamc tobcare with, and to winke
at our brothers wants, Prov.9.11. It ic the glo-
rie of a man to pajfs by an offence : if thelame
oi)!y concernc us, and bee not dcrogatoric to
Gods glorie; as ifhe befroward,haltie,angrie,
reproachful!,and fo forth; we muft in Chriftian
patience pafie by the fame, as though we tooke
no notice of it, till by our reproofe we may doe
him good. Thirdly, though direct injurie bee
done unto us, yet if the fame bee private, and
docnot impeach the glorie of God, our life, or

D good name, wee muft bee content to bcare it :
1 Cot.O.'j. Pauldoth fharply rebuke the Co-
rinthians, for going to la .v about trif.es ; why
rather (faith he) fufferyou not wrong i why ftt-
ftameyou not harmes ? And this by Gods grace
a man fhalldoe, if firft,bee duly and equally
confidcrhis owne dcf;rts, bothof like injuries
from men,and ofetcmall damnation from God
himfrlfc, whom he continually offenderh. Se-
condly, if hec havean eye to the providence of
God, in that thing wherein hec is wronged,
which difpofeth all things for the good of his
children. Fourthly , for the maintenance of
peace we muft yccld ofour owne right : fo did
c Abraham unto Lot though hec were above
himbothinycaicsand authorise,bidding him
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chafe where hec would dwell, whether on the j 'A convenient Speed;'while tve have tune we nn-jl
r„rht hand , or on the l e f t and out Saviour doe whatgoodwe can unto all, for death ami r he

C’hrilt,chough he were free, beingof the Kings J lait judgement come fuddenly : Say not to thy
| ilocke, yet for thed .’.voiding of offence,paidr/t- 1 neighbour/ faith{Salomon)goc,and come a.g.vnc! P.w 5 = 8.

hate fir hiwfelfe and Peter. And obferving j tomorrow,tf thou hafi it notv. And againc, Hc-
ihcf; things with good confidence, we Dull by ! clef.9.1o.l'/hatfever thy handfhullfinde 10 doe,
Godsgrace maintain:Chriitian concord. j doc it with aU thy power. This is lobs defence,

Secondly,Chrill commandingipeedy agree- S that hecrefrained nor the poorc of their defire, g WJ JI.IS.
ment, condcmnedi that wilfulncllc and hub- ! nor cattfcd the widdowes eyes to far/e r and his
bomnciic of men, whereby, rather than they I practice mult bee our prclidcnt, for the more
will T.ibmit themfelves , and yccld a little of j good wedoc,the more grace we have, and the
their light, they will cavric eyerie triflingmat- 1 liker we be to ourh heavenly father.
rev before the Magi(Irate. Tins is a common j _ Thus much, of the Precept : The Reafon

j fault among us in thefe daycs of peace, for eve- j follovveth, Leftthine adverfarie deliver thee to
1 tie trifle is made a Law-matter, which ought | the Irtdgc,&c.\ which is thus much in effect, If
not to beamong Chvillians • it plainly argucth B ( thou fhew extiemitie, thou flialc finde extre-

' great want of love, and final! regard of this j miricfiiewcd uncotheeagainc,even by the Ma-
1 Comm.mdcment of our Saviour Chrill. I i'peak giftrate. Tlicy thatdcalc itiftely and rigoroufly,
not this, to condcmnc the lawful! uie of the Jliall bee rewarded in their kinde : God in his
Law, but to reprove the bad practice of car- juft judgement will have men mcalurcd unto,
nail men,who make lawingthemcancsof their [ as they rncaltiic unto others, Mattli. 7.2,(.

Mark.q.24.
Here then wee arc taught to dcale in cquitie

and moderation with ail men, in the private
affaires of our callings, even as we would have
them to dcalewith us; and then God will cauls
others to dcale well with us :but if vve dcale ill
with others, God will reward us in thefame
kind. This point nil Ulurcrsjngroilcrs,Trades-
men,&c. fliould well oblervc, uhothinkethey
may doe with their owne,what they will; but

C we muff know, weave but Stewards, and our
account will beexact.

Secondly, herewee fee Ciirift allowcth of j NOg -̂wir-
the Magiflrate, and his Judgement feat : a.Of r"ovc'"

his proceeding againfl the guiltic, in delivering
him to tire Officer : Of the office of the
Serjeant: 4. Of calling guiltic perfons into
prifon : 5. Of fuing at the Law, when right
cannot be gotten by any other lawfull mcancs ;
but Law mull not be the firft courfe vve take in
licking our l ight, wee mull rather lulfer Ionic
wrong, and lceketo end tire matter by friends :
and i, fe law, asPhylitians ufcpoylbus, when
gentle phyficke will not lcrvc the rurnc, then

j in cateof extremitie they doeminiftcr ftrongcr
phyficke ; yea , fometime poyfon it lcifcffou when we cannot odiciwife piocuieoiir peace
and right, then we may lawfully take the bene-
fit of the Law.

f Oil,5.10.
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= private revenge, and lbmctime of flat injustice
aga.in.lt their brethren, whom they doc not
affcifl.

Thirdly , Chrift here alfo noteth out the
hardnelVc and cruckic ofmens hearts, who will
never lee a man goe, if once they gcr him in the
lurch: fiicli cruell wretches arc they that take
the forfeitures of leaies, bonds, and obligati-
ons : and Inch, for the molt part, arc our com-
mon uliirers: but all thelc mull know,that they
arc void of love and grace,wherby they fliould
maintainc this concord, which Chrill requires.

Fourthly,by thiscircumftanceof time, [ A-
grec ejnick[ y\ Chrill would teach us to kcepe
our hearts clcarc from grudging and hcart-bu
ning, even then, when vve have occafion offoit
orcomrovcrfic with others; for tins rancor of
heart will cautc further debate and contention,
like toan angric humour in theveincs, which
lets the whole body in burning fits. .

Fifthly, if wemull ulcfpced in lockingagree-
ment with men whom wee have offended, be-
fore vve come to thctuall of a mortall Judge ;
then much more mull wee give ail diligence to
bee leconcilcd unto God, for our daily finnes,
whereby wee offend him ; and that with all
fpecti, even in this life, before wee conic to his

! Tribunal! lent : for howfoeverinthe courts of
men we may goe upon furctics,yet ac the barre

S S I V. Z7 Yes have heardthat
Ghiifl, this undoubtedly wfii be the Hiuc ; we jt hath beene (aid of old time.,
ihali be call into titter darknefle, and there re- 1 1 . . J •' .
mainc tillv. ee have fully latisficd the jufticcof j lUOU fiddlt TlOt- COUWilt llUHlte-
God,which will never bee. Let all effaces and ] •

degrees thinkc rn this, and dpccially the yoim- i
gerlbrt, who deceive themfelves by deferring I
repentance, when as indeed, they as well as S'-\
thers, arc cvcric day going forward to the bar j
ofGods judgement.

Sixthly,as in licking Reconciliation,fo in do-
ing cvcric good workc that conecrncs Gods

j glorie in the good of others, wee mull uie all

3
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Here our Saviour Ohrid gocth about to rc-

flore the leventh Commandcment , touching
Ady.ltcrie, to his true lei ile and meaning, and
lo co his proper and right uie, by purging it
from the fa lie and erroneous interpretation of
the Jewes: for which end, he firft Inycsdowne
thefalic interpretation of the Scribes and Phi - 1

riles, *

•' vetoed in will-
; Ueii.y.



Sermon in the <?J7ldtunt.Afatth.f.
verf.i7.

" j riles , vcii'c 27. and then adjoyncth the
1 fenfe thereof, verlc 28.cfpccially ; yet fo, as he

continued!the fame in the verfes following.
For the firft ; before the interpretation of the

Jewes Teachers, hce prefixeth this Preface ;
Tee have herr'd that it hath beene faid of old
time', or:of the ancient Teachers: the meaning
and ufe whereof, wee have before /hewed,

l -vcrfc 2l. Then after follow the words of the
i leventh Commandetnent, Thou fralt rot com-

tdtilterie -, which are the proper wordsof
the Holy Ghoft: yet here mult not they bee
taken in that fenfe which the Scribes andPha-
rifes gave unto them •• for the better conceiving
whereof,thisonething efpcc iaily tnuft be ope-
ned ; namely, what is Adulterie here forbid-
den. Adulterie properly, is the breach of wed-
iockc by fuch parties,fome one whereof,at the
leaft,is cither married,or cfpottfcd:I call it the
breach ofwedlocke,to note the pvopertic of this
finne, which is not in any other finne, unldfcit
be of this kindc, though the finne befar more
grievous. Idolatric is a more heinous fin than
Adulterie, bcingabreach both of the firft and
fccond Commandement of the firft Table; and
yet it comes /hort of Adulterie, in this qualitic
ofbrcaking wedlocke: forwcdlocke may bee
kept of thole which arc Idolaters. Secondly, I
fay, betweene any parties,if one bee married;
meaning the husband as well as the wife, to

confute the opinion of fome Jewes , and by
fotnes lawes alfo maintained, that the man hath
a privilegeabove the woman,foas he breaketh C
not wedlocke, when hce gocth into another
w oman, bcfidcs his wife ; which is falfc: for
though he have a prerogativeover his wife, in
being her head, yet he hath no privilege tofree
him from matrimoniall fidclitic, but is as
much bound tokeepe himfclfc untohis wife,as
/heistokccpc herfclfctohim. Theprehemi-
nence of fupcrioritic cannot free the husband
from the bond of marriage, the husband is
bound to the wife, as much as the wife is to the
husband , and /he hath power over hisbody,
as much as he hath over hers, 1 Cor.7.4.Third-
ly, I fiy, or efpoufed, bccaufe adulterie is not
ouly committed by fuch parties, whereof one
or both bee fully married ; but alfo by them,
whereof one is finglc, and the other contra&ed
only ; and therefore is the fame* punifliment

[ allotted to both ; for contradl in right is mar-
j riage. Thus we lee the finne here divedily for-
| bidden , according to the letter of the Law.
| Now, though the Lord underthisone includes
; all the fumes of the lame kindc, as wee /hall a-

nonperceive ; yetthc Pharifes tookc this litc-
j rail fignification for the whole meaning, and
I taught that the fume here forbidden,wasbodi-
ly adulterie only; and lb made the adulterie of

1 the heart to be no adulterie ; which expoficion
Chrift here confutes.

I Firft , here oblcrvc the fraud and cunning
ot £hcfc Pharifes ; they would feeme fairh-

J full Interpreters of the Law, in thattlicy keepe j j

>' 5
themlelves foclo/c to tin:word .;,char Uic\
notpafie one jot beyond thclircraU lenfe : but
yet in the meane time they omi: the full mea-
ning and true ufe of the Law. Th. like hat::
been the pradtice of hercticks in all ages; as
the Arrians who denied that Chrift wasGod,
lluckcfall to thcle woidsof Scripture,
thcr is greater than /,aud tofuch like. And the
Papifts to uphold their breaden-God, by tvan-
fubftatitiation , will needs keepe the litcrall
fenfe ofthefe wordsof Chrift, This is my body,
whereby they overturnc the nature of chat Sa-
crament.And the like might be /hewed by fim-
drie examples in all ages ; whereby wee arc
taught, not to ftand upon the prop
words of Scriptureonty, but to labour to have
the true fpirituall ferfejoyned with them.

Secondly, here obferve how grievous a finne
Adulterie is, in that Chrift byname doth ex-
prefly forbid it, among all the finnes of this
kindc ; yea,the veric Pharifes doc cvcric where
condcnmc it: for though they would cafily dif-

1 penfe with c difobedience to Parens ; yet the 1 MJtth.is.<,
woman taken in aduhetiemuft beput to death, s, <s‘

Joh.8.4 5‘ Thegreatnefle of this fin might be
(hewed by many arguments; for if he be “ worfr * * Tim.5.8.
than an Inf dell, that careth not for his family,
then fane woilc is the Adulterer, fur hcedc-
ftr'oyeth his family. Salomon c (we know)
both Adulterieworfethantheft, and yet theft is

finne, greatly hated, and lcvcrcly
punifhed ofall nations. Again'.', Adultcricdc-
fttoycth theScminaricof theChurch,which is
f agodly feed in the family, and it breaketh the
covenant bctwccnc the parties and God,it robs
another of the preciousornament ofchafticie,
which is a gift of the Holy Ghoft, it diflion
rcth their bodies,and maketh them the temples
of the Dcvill,and the Adulterer maketh hisfa-
mily a Stewes: for as David dealt with Vrias,
fo hisownclbnne Abfrtlondealt with him rand
laftly,it bringeth Gods vengeance upon the po-
ftcritic: and therefore lob calleth it S a fire
which frail devottre unto deflruUion: yea, the
grearnelle of Gods puni/hment upon adulte-
rers, partly in this life, and principally after
death, may plainly (hew thegrcatncllc of this
finne: for thisand other finnes,God overthrew
h Admah and Zeboim,Sodimcand Gomorrah, h Pm.if . jj.
with fre and brim/lone from heaven ; and the
place where they ftood, is made a pouleof poi-
Ibning water untothisday. And although the
Lord doc not /hew fuch extraordinai re revenge
againft fume, yet his wrath isacoiifiimingfiic '

againft whole families,towncs,and kingd
forthis finne: though David repented of his

i Adulterie, yet for that veric finne, the frord
j * must not depart from his bottfr fry ever. And
; for the life to come, k Adultercts,aniwhore-
! mongers God will judge. Againe , 1 Neither
. fornicators, vor adulterers,C ~c. frail inherit the
; kingdomc of God : they may repent, and lo bee
) faved,but then they ceafcto be Adulterers.

Now if Adulterie bee fo giievousa finne,
wovfcr
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<tAn Expojition upon Cbri/ts AL-r;h.$.'vcrj.i'd.H
of. But this finne is little regarded, and
madea ilnall matter with many, who can bee
content to come with Chrillian cares into
the allemblies , and yet will bring with
them idle and curious, yea adulterous eyes:
but finch perfons which fo abulc their light, to
the diihonour of Gcd, mull know that they
areadultcrers beforeGod:and hovvicever they
may perfwadc themfclves, that grace enters in-
to their hearts by hearing, yet undoubtedly by
their idle curious eyes, Satan enters into their
foule, and keepes out Gods Word, whereby
the foule fnould bee renued. Wee therefore
mull herebe admonifhed,to take heed how we
ulc the light ofout eyes, cfpecially when wee
are in theaflembiies of the Saints,and holy cx-
crcifcs:and to prevent thisevill, it were to bee
wifhed, that men and women would iort
rhcmlclvcs, and not be mingled in the congre-
gation, unlclle it were the husband with his
owne wife. Againc,if the idle and curious eye
be the beginning of adultcric, that wee miift
learne, with caic to governe our eyes, as the
fcrvantsofGod have done. David prayed the
Lord ! o ' k/ tpe his eyes fromregarding vanity. fPOl.i

And Job, 'oceanic hec would avoid unchalle
thoughts,§ made acovenant with bit eyes, not
tolooift on a maid.

Now as looking tolull is here forbidden ;
lo by proportion are all other like occalions
untoadulteric :asfull, readingofunchalle and
wanton bookesof love matters, uling light and
wanton talkc. Many arc given to thcle kinds
of delights, but they mult know, that therein
they finnegrievoully, for they have not oneiy
a wanton eye, but a lalcivious tongue alfia. Se-
condly,theactingofall fuch Plaiesand Come-
dies, the matter whereof, is the repicfenration
of the light behaviour of men and women ; for
therein ate idleand curious lookes let forth to
the eye, which ought nor to bee, being here
condemned.Thirdly,the wearing ol'vaine and
light attire, whereby others are provoked to
call their eyes upon them unto lull; for if the
light and wanton eye bee condemned, then
that which caulcch it, is much moic condem-
ned. This ought to be regarded; for light and
forren attire is a tecret profcilion of an un-
cnailc heart. Fourthly, mixt dancingof men
and women in time and mcafure : tor therein
is move occafion and provocation ur.to lull,
than by the bare beholdingof each other with
the eye.Fiftly,evill company:fo arc the words
of the Apotllc Paul out of an Heathen Poet,
nSvill converjings,corruptgoodmanners:\\Inch
may well include that uulccmcly converting of (
men with women,not warranted either by the
gcnerallor particular calling.Sixthly,the pam-
pering of the bodie with dainty meats, o:
ftrong drinkes ; that was the finne 1 ofSodome: ‘ E«k.i

and it is much more an occafion of lull, than
the bare fight of theeye. Seventhly, Idicncflc
and lazincs, in not impJoying the body infome
honed calling, for thereby alfo is lull incited.

And

woiicr tnan theft, Sec. then wee mull with that A
in ail places, it were as fcvcrcly punilhed as
theft is ; fo would families be reformed,and be-

i come good Seminaries, both for Church and
Common-wealth. Secondly,the grievouliielfe I

I of Gods wrath againft this finne, mudadmo- I
I nidi cvcrie one to beware thereof, for it brings I
the bclomc of ddlruction to iwcepe all away,|
both in Church and Common-wealth. ;

v. 28 But I fay untoyou,\

that wbofoever loofetb on
woman to lufl after her? bath
committed adulterie with her B
|already in hu heart.

Here our Saviour Chrill layes dovvne the
true Icnfe of this Commandcmeut, and as wee

hefpeaketh as the Law-giver and Prophet
i of his Church, who hath nbfolutc power to
give lawes, and expound the fame. But I fay
unto you: The Pharifcs laid there was no adul-
tcric, but that which was outward and bodily ; 1
but Chrill plainly confiiteth that, andfaith, he
that looketh on a woman to lust after her : that
is,either in looking on her, lulleth,or by loo-
king, lufteeh after-her ; that is, defirethtoin-
creafc his lull : bee hath committed adulteric
with her already in his heart. Here then our
Saviour Chrill fecteth dovvne two things tau-
cliing the interpretation ofthis Law : Firft,thc
occafionof adultcric, which is looking to lufl.
Secondly, that the lull of the heart, that is, the
motion and inward inclination of the heart ur.-
to this finne, is adulteric before God, though it
never come intoaction.

For the occafion: To looke upon a woman,
is not finne, but may bee donelawfully; yea,
thereby a man or woman may glorific God, as
the jQtteene of Sheba,by beholding 3 Salomons
pcifon, and heating his wifdomc, did take oc-cafion to gloiifieCod : but here is meant the
abutcof the fight; that is the idle looking, or
curious lookingof men upon women, or wo-
men upon men. Now idle looking is when one
looketh without juft caule;as when a man loo- ^
keth with intent tolull: Thus did the founts of
God behold the daughters of men, Gcnel.6.1.
by whole looking came lull, and for lull came
the floud: lb Potiphcrswifc b firil, lift up her
eyes nprm lofeph,and thenlufledafterhim: and
Dina c Jacobs daughter, went out to lee the
daughters of the countrcy, and to beefeenea-
gaine,and fowhcnShcchcm law her, he lulled
alter her,and ravifhed her: fo the Prophet Da-
vid/' living in peace and fccuritie, cafthiscyc
idly and curioufty upon Bathfheba, as flic was
waftiing her fclfe,whereupon lie lulled after her
and lb committed both adultcricand murther.
This idle and curious looking , Saint Peter
calleth e an adulterous eye, both becaulc it is !

the beginner of lull, and the incvcaler there- j

fee,
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A c /crGo l approver no: o: .> 1 . :KIIC, yet hcc
prefaves mnv.c in linfult worlo. And thus we
lee rhatluil is linne.

/ /. Point. How t.n lull be a hime ofthc fc-venth Commandcment.living it is dircclly tor-
bidden in the rent!) : tor in t ! ii * hide decalogue
tlicrcis no ncedlelie reperuion ofany tiling? An-Lull is twofold ,either without content of will ;
as when unchaile defircs come into the mindc
and heart , and- are not entertained of the will ,
but be fpcedily chcc ked lb {boneas they at ife ;
and Inch lull is forbidden in the tenth coniman-
dunent:or with content of wil !, wl
is willingtocntcrtaii.c and chcrifb the unchaile
thoughts chat come intohis mindc, though hee
never put them into practice :and thefc aicfot-biddcn in theteventh commandcment.

/11.Potr.t, The grcatndfcof this finite of
lull : This is here cxprelled by Chrift,calling it
Adultery before God-as if he Ihoulri lay,Look
bow great a fume bodily aduiccrie is before

n, who punifii the fame with death ;even Co
great and heinous a finite beforeGod, is the in-
ward unchalie lulting ofthe heart, whereto a
man gives content of will, though hcc never
bring it into action ; for this hcc Hands culpa-
ble ot adulteiy beforeGod, and (hall therefore
be condemned,unleflc he repent.

The ufe ofthisThird point it manifofd.Fitfty
hereby wee may Icarne how to examine our
felves by this feventh commandcment : for our
Saviour Chrift here tcachcth us, that they
which willingly retaine unchalte defires with
delight, though they never give their bodies
totheoutward act, are Adulterers beforeGod:
and therefore when wee would examine our
leives by this commandcment, wee mult fcarch
our hearts,whether we have willingly retained
thereinany lullfull thoughts : and if we have,

mult know that wee arc guilty of Adtiltc-
rie before God. And becaule none of us arc
tree Irom chic linne, it mult humble and call us
downe before God as breakersof this Com-
niandemcnt.

Secondly, if the lull of the heart be Adtiltc-
ric before God,then wemnft with care and di-
ligence Icarne the Anoltle Pattis lelVon, aCor.
7.1. To purge our felves ' f r o m -'ll n-scleanneffe

D bothofjiefiaujihrir / chat s, wee mult labour
I tokeepour heartsand minds pure and chaftc.as
I well as our bodies. And to "induce us hdrcun-
j to, confider the rcafon. following : Firft, wee
sdl defire to fee God , ai d to know Ifivlovc in
Chrift, for our comfort in this life,and ialvati-
o.i for ever : but without kofaeffc and* parity

i of heart, we can never fee Cod, nor know the {
comfortof ) , is love:for when a mandefiles his Jmindc with uncliaHc thoughts, hee depriveth I
himlVif:ofthc r.lhof’Gc is Id.vour.and ofthc|
expuienreof his love. Secondly, ccnfdti the -
itarc and conditionofmvis heart, by clfedtiwlll
calling • i: is the dwelling- pla .canl Templeof 1

tneholyGhoft, ( for ’.vlv?:: z minis inChrift , ;

hclivcth in. Chiilt by faith, end Chrift i:i him 1

And thus muchof the meaning of this co:ti-
mandcinent, forbidding ail occafions to u«.ul -
tcric under a luftfull eye.

Now confideriiig that a manisguil yot 2-
dultcric, that ufeth occafions thereof; hereby
wee may feethat wee cannot cxcufc mir lelvcs
from the breach ofthis Law :for rhoughwc be
clcane from the bodily outward fa&, yet who
can fay, My heart is detinc ? who is free from
rhe ctcafions thereof? as from a wantoneyc,
vaineapparcll, wanton lpcech, intcinpcraiKO,
and the reft : all which makes us culpable oi
this linne:and therefore we innft lay our hands
upon our mouthes, and condemne our felves
of guilt before God : wee mull humble our
felves, acknowledging our finnes,and breaches
ofthiscommandcment : and laftly, wee inuft B
take heed ofall occafions,that may move or in-
cite usunto luft or wantonnclfe.

Thclccond point which our Saviour Chrift
propoundeth, in chc interpretation of this law,

; is this;that the luft of the heart, though itnc-
i ver come into act, is Aduiccrie : now that wee
' may know what our Saviour Chrift mcaneth
I by lujl,fiuidry points arc to be handled : firft,
|how lull can be afinne, confidcring icisonely

a hidden defire ofthc heart : fccondIy,how Inft
canbea linne of the feventh Commandement,
feeing it is forbidden in thetenth: and thirdly,
how great a fume lull is.

For the firft, that lull is a linne, is thus pro-
ved : Gods Law rccjuircth obedience of the
whole man, both in louieand body, and in e- ^verie part, facultie, and power thereof: Thou

JJ. 37. *Jha!tUvethe Lord thy God , with all thy heart ,
with all thy fon!e,and with all thy flrength : and
that obedience which commeth not from the
whole man is 1infull.Now when a manconcci-
vethunchaft thoughts in hisheart,then hislbule
and mindc,& his aftedlions,havc not done their

. duty unto God, and lb hefinncrli in Killing.
Yet this doctrine was never received of all,

but feme have ftill excepted againft it, and
their principal! lcr.fonsarc two : 1. They fey,
lull is a naturall inclination,delirc,and appetite,
which was in Adambet'ote his fall,and iocan-
not be a fin. A>:f.Lull or appetite in the hearc,
is not fimply a Imncifor fo it is a naturall defire,
which was i; i our firft parents in their integri-
ty : but to lull after that which God forbkl-

icn a mm

Luftofihrh'-'t
3 gnevu.J &1IW .

me

Hmy totximloe
war licit* by .he
fertmh(.uninin-dtment.
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dcthjthac is the linne ; as for a man to lull alter
a woman, or a woman after a mail, not being

| man and wife, w hich wee fee here Chrift con-
demned). 2.They lay, God blelieth adulterers
and fornicatours in their lull, with the ilitre of
feed in child-bearing, as well as man and v. ir
in lawfu’.l matriage : and theiefore it cannot be
a linne. At.f.1» adultery two thing?may be?
confidcreii : thcunlawfull lulc ofthc heart, and
theaft of generation .- now when God gives if-
luc to adulterers and fornicators, it is no ap-
probation of their fintiill lull, but onciy a
common blcffing of naturall generation,which
is his ownc ordinance by creation : for howfo-

Mniivi*againft
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verf.n Expoftion upon Qhrijls
• 5 6

A . manners. The Apoftlc Peter felt ihelmait of
I thisbokir.es, though in another cr.ic : for com-

mit!?, to waunc himidfc in C.upl m lull , with-
out good warrant lb to doe, when a ! Ily maid
demanded of him, Whether he s'as not 01 c ot ^Chrilfs company.he denied him flatly,an dhac|
with curling : audio many men a
converting w ithout warrant where they llionld
not, doc fail into many noyi'ome iinnes ; and
when they rhinkcchcmlelvcs molf Along,then
with Peter h.avcthey gvcatci’rfails.

by his Spirit : ) now then Iool;c as men uib to

triir.menp their dwelling houfes,for tiierccci-
I ving of feme noble gueft,fo ought w e to keepe
! our heartspureand clcanc from unchafte lulls,
that they may be fit habitations for the blclfcd

I Spirit ofGod ; but by unchafte lulls, we make
the heart a liable tor the dcviil,and a cage otall j
uncleanc fpirits.Thirdly, it we lutTcrour hearts j
now to burnc with ficfnly luft,we make an cn- 1

I trance in them for the burning of hell tire for j
ever:for chcfe two alwaics goc together, bur-
ning luft and hell lire, (tmlcllc repentance come
bctvvccnc.) And therefore if we would efrape
hell lire, wee muft quench the tireof hill, and
deanfeour heartsfrom this unclcannes.Fourch-
ly, by profcflson we feeme to bee the members
ofChrift; and if we would belb indeed , then
we mud take heed of unchafte lulls,for thereby
w c null our hearts from Clirift, and knit them
to an harlot. Theie and Inch like rcalbns muft
move us to avoid all unchafte defircs : and for
the prclcrvarioii ofchaffity in our hearts, theie
Ruies muft be obierved.

j Firft, the mindc muft bee filled with godly
|Sulci fr, die pr»* meditations,and rhe Word of God muft dwell
j li-vju.ii olth« -
i fuejr.

;

nd w omen i

>5

:
:

v. 29 Wherefore if thy
right eye cauje thee to offend,\ 4 vfpluckeit out, and ca/lit from '

\ thee : for better it it for thee,\
that one of thy members peri/h, j
than that thy whole bodyJlrnld |
be caji into hell :

v. ;o Alfo if thy right hand !

ke thee to offend, cut it off, 1

andcajht from thee:for belter
it it for thee, that one of thy
members penfj, than that thy
whole bediefhoidd bee cafi into

i

i
*

\
in our hearts plcntcoufiy :for unchafte lulls do
therefore aiil'c in our hearts,becauie we arc idle
minded,and empty ofGods Word.-it that were
truly ingrafted in us,theie wicked defnes could
not enter, or at leaft take no place in us. Se-
condly, wee muft often give ourfclvcs to the
fpirituaii cjccrcifcs offaith, repentance,and new
obedience ; as to the ufuall hearing, reading, C
and meditating in Gods Word, to the often re-
ceiving of the Lords Supper, and to continu-
al!prayers, notonly publikcly’but privately c- j
fpccuily : for theie confirmc Go<ls gaces in j
the heart, and doe even nip in the head all j
ungodly motions whitfocver.Thirdly,wc muft j
ulc fobricty in meat, drinke,and appatcll: for!
ungodly lulls arc kindled, fed, and nouriilicd
with too much pampering of the bc-dyiSodom
and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim- ftnued
moft grievoufly in this kind through fulnetfeof
bread: and therefore wee muft nil moderation

ma
i

a
i

hell
In thefetwo vqrfes,our Saviour Chrift Iiicth

downc a moft heaucnly inllriuftion , for the a-
voiding of offences • propounding it by way of
anfwcrto a lecrct objection , which might be
framed, by oecaiion of his former expohtion of
this lcvcnth Commandrinent: for having con-
demned the Adulteiicofthc heart, declared by
theeye,Some man might lay,What fiaall wedo
with our cyeSjifan vnehafte lookc be lb dangc-

I in rhcl'c things, that grace may bee ftrengthe- rotis ? Our Saviour Clnilf anl'wcrs, If thy ri^ht
I ned, and all cvill lulls weakned in us. Fourth- eye citufetheeto offend, finely;it eut : Which
! ly,\\c nv.ili aiwaics be doing feme good thing, words muft nor be taken literally, intheir pro-

I either in our gencrall calling ora Cliriftian, or D per fcnic:for this is a Rule in the expounding of
| ip our particular calling : yea,in our lawfull ic- I Scripture,Thai when thehttrail fenfe is againfi
J cication wee mult intend and praiiilc good : j any Cemmandemem of the Law,then the wards
I for when ins n a:c idle, Satan rills their hearts } mufinot betakenproperly.Now theie words in
with cvill thoughts, and fo defiles the fame. j their proper lcnlc,do command a breach oftlic
Fifthly,men and women muft not privatly con- j fixth Commandement, which bindeth every
veric together, without warrant lb to doc, ei- j man to prclerve his ovvne, and his neighbour*

| thcr from their gencrall, or particular calling, . life; and lb no man can w ithout linnepul on: his
| fo as with goou co.- tcicr.ee they can lay, the '- etc,or cut offhis hand.
1 Lord doth call them fo to convcrlc : for the By erethen, we arc to underftand: Firft, the Kxpofition.
mutual1 conversing of men and women, is the eye of the iW/c-ryct not thatonely, but any o -.ber
cai'-ic of many hoyi'omc luffs : and therefore i thiigthatU deareand prretans unto w ; as our
|neither men nor women without good war- eye,even our right eyeis. If it caufe thee to of.j

rant, fnould thruft thcmleltcs into fuch occafi- I fend,j that is, caule thee to linne,aird to fade in 1
! on of temptations. Remember w hat the A- I the way of obedience unto Gods Commandc- i

s CUMJ.JJ. poftle laitb, * Evill converfrgs coirtspt gtod j meats.Plackettom,andcafli: fromth:t:\X\\cfz|
; ' words |
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Sermon in the zSMount.( jir.uth.5.
vtrfe 79,-0.

*n
words are alofcy kind of fpcc< h > called Hiper., .A our fight ; if nor, wcnuy nor ufc it.

.bolt ,whcrebythus much is fignificd:RellrainC Secondly, H'e mujl make 0,<r eyes. not the
and goveroe it moll carefully,- though it bee to weapons of any ftmie,but the in fir.i/nentsoff ids

• tnincowncgreat paine, lofl'e, a»«IhindcraticCi worjh -pandfervice.This wc fmll doc.ifwc iin -
For better it is for thee, that one of thy members ploy them thus: i.In beholding Gods crea-ptri/b, than that thy whole bpdyfhpald beecafl cures in heaven and earth,that jnthem wemay ;.intohell : ' ] Thcfcwords courage a Reafon of fee Godsglory, wil'Jome, mercy, power,and
the former exhortation, to thiseffefl; It-is bet- providence, and thereby takeoccafion'ftj.mag-ccr for thee, to want the benefit and ule of nifiethc Name of God. 2.Inbeholding Gods
things niotl precious and dcarc unto thcc.in judgements very wifhly and narrowly, . that
this life,and lb to be favcd ; than by having and . therin.we may lee his ju (liceand wrath.ngafoll
ufing them,to perifla forever:So that the true : finne* and fo bee humbled in out.fdv£*,' and
meaningofthis place,is th.ip; afcif purSaviour . terfified from finne. *.In beholding of five
Chrill had laid, Goe thorowthcwhole courft.of j Elements of GodsSacraments, elpccially the
thy life, and take, a view of yell.thy warestand 1 bread.aml.winc in the Lords Supper, which be
therein fee what thing is an ocoafion offinite unto yifible words,wherein we may feeourSaviour
shee -,that takeheedof,And avoid,though the nfe . B Chjift, as it were crucified before our eyes. 4.
therofbcmofl dear*untothee-forit it betterthat Inufing them as iiiftruments of Invocation,by !
thoHjhonldefireant the nfe therof.andfb befived, j hfitng themnpto f heaven, to tclhfic the lifting j
than by it to p' rifheternallyinheU, ! up of our hearts unto God.This ufe of the ryes* A/foif thyright handmake theetooffend, cut 1 1 nature tcachcth us; for whereas Other creatures-
it off : for it is better forthtt ,&c.Here the lame havebue fourc mufclcsjn their eyes, whereby
exhortation and reafon is agaiuc repeated, their eyes arc turned round about, man oncly
which'wee mull not thinketo be a thing need- above them all hath a fifth mulclr,whereby his
Icflc & frivolous:forfuchRepetitions in Scrip- 1 eye is turned upward towatdshcaven.And this
cure have Ipcciallufe, to fignifie that the things which is laid fortlie well ordering ofour eyes,
ibdehvcrcd, be of fpcciall importance worthy . muft beeoblcrvcd in the red of thelcnles, ami
all carcfull oblervation and obedience, "hfowby in all other partsof chebody ; they mull all be
right hand,here is meant,auy thing that is mott imployed and feta work in obedience to God ,

profitable unto tis,what ever it be,if it caulc us a"d continually obfi-rved, that they become
to fimicagaini.1God, it mull beeavoided,and lloc the weapons of finne, but thcinllrniTicnc's
left off m«ll carefully. ofhisglory.

By this Exhortation of ourSaviour Chrifl, C Secondly, this Exhortation of Chrift,'mud
wee are taught to carry a flridl watchover. all ; teach us to avoid all the occafions of every
our fclves, and over all the parts of out bodies, iuine,.thought bee with great loflc unco our
elpccially theeycand handji,that they become j fc'res.in the thingsofthis life.This is thecliicfe >
not unto usoccafions of linnitnp againft God: |P^ mc that our Saviour Chrift aymeth at in this
and for the government of thecycs, thetebee |platband therfore it ought with fpedal regard
twofpeciallRules:Firll, weemnfiufe onrfight , |to be.lcarned, and remembred. Mins natufeis; that is,open ahd.fhutoureycs^».«^ed»e»ce«w - like to dry wood , ortowe,which willbumc fo
t« ( fod.Salomon g'.ving Rules-for the wellor- foouc avftre ispu:untoit* gve a man the lead
deringofchctongucj'fight,and foot, faith thus occafion olany fin, and he is as ready to com-of the eye,* Letthine eie beholdtht right,crthi mit .it,as dric wood is to burnc,though thereby
tyeJidt direcH-ihavay before thee t,which words I hedoc asmuch as in him lycch,coca'll away his
leetaeto carry this icnfc, That wee fhoulJ or- 1 ownefouicforcvcr.LookcthcrcfoieasMarri-dcr our fight ’3£cotdirg to theRraightRuIeof liers on. thc.Scas, have conilaut and continual 1
Gods word,,for that is the way wherein wee c.are to avoid both rockcs.and lands, whcieby
ought to walkc. Now the neceflky of obl'er- they may fuller fiiip wraclce ; lb mull wctf itipll
vingthisRulc, tha.y appeare by fundry exam- D warily avoid the occafions of every fimie.jA'
phs -.Eves^looking uponthe forbidden fruit,vyith niofl worthy example hereof wc have in CA-Io-defice to cat thereof, againft Gods Commah- fwhowas.brought up in‘Pharaohs Court ,
dement, was the doorc and entrance of that till he was fourty ycaresold,where he enjoyed

‘Gia.j.u.jj, j fin„c juCo her heart : was nor c Cham accur- all earthly picJ lures and honours rhut his
led for looking upon his Fathers nakcdnelfe? | heart could wifh ; audio might havccontiuu-was not Lots wife turned into a pillar of l’alt cd if he would , forhee was the adopted Son of
for *1 looking backy towards Sodome? Fifty thou- Pharaohs daughter,bur yet Afcfislctt them all,
find threescore andten msnofBethjhemefhwere andichofe rather tofaff :r afflictionwithrho people
flame c for looking into the tsfrkrofthe Lord,*- ofCodtn Gojhen,thanto enjoy all the pleafnrcs of
gainjfhts revealedwill: by all which it is plaine Egypt.And this he did eca* fetheywerebuttl:c
that vveeought to ufc our fightin obedience to [ p/eafnrese/Vo/ue,which hecould nocenjoy, un-God :for which end ,it will be good before we ; Icflc hcc would forfakc the true fcarc and
looke on anything, to confidcr whether the fhipofGod, and allgoodconfidence : and his
lime will be forGodsglory, the good ofour example wcoughc to follow,
fclves,and ofour brethren:if it be wemay ufc Now that wee may v̂i>iiialhhc occafionsp z

j nil*.
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1 verfe 29,7,0.Sxfofition uponChrjjls1*8 * /;n

offinne, and To put in practice this wholdome [ A j tofirtne , whencithcr by word or deed, men cx- !PfoTj.a,;o^^ ;

precept of our Saviour Cnrift, I will herein- J I cite or draw on others to fomecviJl ; as unto . fim*.
treat of the occafions of finne, and ilicw with- j [ anger, revenge,hatted,to drunkennefie,or fuel*all, how they may be avoided. j like ; and this is a common fatal:of thefethat

By eccafon offir., I mcanc any rhing thatei.! j delight iu drunken fcllowftiip.
tl.'erof ttfclfe, orbj mint eibufe, becomes offer.. j j The fourth occafionis, neglect ofgoodditties j 4i five> andpTovokscb unto fin. In this large accep- ttnto our brethren •as ofcxhortacion, adjr.onici- J

j tance, afsocea.fionoffiw.eexicndcth itlclfc, not j cn,ir>ftruclion, orrebuke ijofh.y. jichanHole ‘ 1

j onely toluch things as areevill, but even to j the execrable thing for bimlelfealone, and yet
1 things good and commendable in themlelvcs, i all the people are charged with that f ault, and. which by mans abufe, caufc tranfgreifion a- puniflied for it: thecaulewas, their negledf to
j gainIt God. Occafions off /me arc two-fold: e - kcepeoneanother from that finne,accordingas
| ther given, or taken* An occafion given is that j God commanded them, chap.6 . 18. Thisua
’ tiling, either word oraffion, that is evillin it J great occafion of impiety among us; ifneigh-
fclfc, the fpeaking or doing whereof, rtirres a j Dour wouid admonifhncighbour,an.d one bro-
man effectually to finne. Occafionsgiven arc ! theranother, finne would notbefoTifeasicis. i
two foidicichcr ofone man uncoanother,orof Butrhis duty is not onely ncgledfedofprivate

hw s.:t, ofi-tnce
- man unto himiclfc /riie occafions whereby One j men one to another, but of publike perfons,

i.iixrsfixwjic*. \ man may provoke another to finne,arc manvil I who aremore bound unto it. The Magiftrateis
| will reduce them unco fix heads. Thefirft, is j negligent inpwnifhing, andthcMinirterinre-
1 badconnfiell, wherbv one man pcri'wadcch ano- ! proving fitjnc.-and thcmafterofchefamilycarc-

ther unto lin.This is a great caule ofmuch evil! j lefle in reforming thofe that are under him,
in the world: thus came the tall ofour full pa- which caufeth finne toabound,

rents : for ® Satan pcrlvvadcd Eve,and Eve her The fifth cccifrongiycn,is evitl example in the
( husband: thus came the crucifying of the Lord practice of anyfinnewhatfioever, which 7nay bee
j oflifCjfor ihcdsigh Priefisand Ridersperfwaded kf owne : this is moft dangerous, like unto wild
j the people to asfe Barrabas ,andto deftroj lefins. | fire, thatinflaroeth all piaccs whereon it light—
• Hcncccommethlccking to wizardsionc friend cth. The truth hercofappeares among us : for
| pcrfwadcs another, for their outward good,as j kcanyonemanorwomantakeup ancwfaftii-
! they thinke : yea,from this bad couufcll comes j on inattire,and prefcnily the farne is generally
j the common ncgledt of all good duties inGods j received : lecimanir.vcncorfingalcvvdfong,

worlhip. | and prefcnily it is learned of all, even of little
The fccond is, corfent or approbationoffinne-, 1 Cj children that can icarce fpeakc : whence alfo

and it is two-fold, fiecret , otofert.Secret appro.| j comes it, that crawling infants fhould i’weare
batw»and confent is, when menfee finne com- j roundly, and frame themfeives to all impictie,
mitted , and are no: grieved thereat: tor this j when they cannot Ipeakc readily,but from the

iiCof . j.1,*. |‘ caufcchcApoftlc /,4«ichcckcihthc 1:Cflr«;Ai- j bad example of theirElders, with whom they
I ans , that they toere net forro-pf/tH,but rather pnf. I are brought up ? Now among all men, their
j fed up at the fait of the incejheons mam whereby bad example is moft dangerous,who make the
j they did in loine lore hearten him in his fumes : greater profeffion of Religion. They arc like
j this is a great occafiou of finne in our dayes. faHe lights upon the fiiore, which lead the

The Prophet‘David was of another minde, (hippes upon the lands. And therefore fuch is
: j Hu^eyes gnfiotdout rivers of tcares,bccattfc men fhewany care orfrowardccfl'c in holy practice?

1 brake Gods Laves. Openapprobutionoffinse is , of religion, mult have fpeciall watch over all
; when men doc openlyicounccnancc tinners ,and their wayes,that(ifit be paffible)cbcy maybee
! lewd perfons, which make profcflion of bad blamclcuc both in wordand deed : for all men

j practices : this is a great occafion of horrible 1 hayc an eye at them, and the wicked would
impieties : hereby the hands of the wicked arc I gladly fpic holes in their coat. .

ftvcngdieneii in their wickcdncfle, as r,‘ the j^ The laft occafion given is; theprivate flande.
Lord complaiaeth : aHd this is chcfmneof this | ringofGeis Minifiers,&the drfgractng oftheir
age : for who is fo bad , that hath not fomc Minifiery : this isan offence as gcnerall as the
patronc of his cvill, audfbmc backc friend to reft,and it caulech many to contcmnc the means
footh him in his fume, which makes finne of their falvarion. When naen meet together,

ffiamelcffc , and finners impudent ? But ail their common talkc is of the Minifters, and of
Gods children muft follow Shjha, who in their doctrine,not to beedified by mucuall con -

01 KM greatfervency offpiric told lehoram to his face ference,but onely to difgrace their perfons, and
I ° * | though he were a King, that" If « hadnotbtene ca make their miniftery contemptible; but they

jfarthe prefence of food King lchof*ph*t ,hew9uld little know what great mifehiefe this caufcch,
>10: have looked towards him, r.or[cent hitts : the and therefore it ought to be avoided.

| Lord himlclfc will not 0 take the wicked by the Thefe arc occafions of finning given by one
|hand, ncithcrcan hccindure thathis children imn to another : for the avoiding whereof,

I illo11 Id i’ belpe thewicked,or love them that hate which is the plucking oxt oftheetc,(fir cutting off
j the Lord. thehand here commanded, this Rule muft bee
; The third occifiongiven is^revocation ten- obferved ;Wemuft hate andefc /.ew the occafion .
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Sermon in the £\4oiwt.|(JMaith.5.
«r.19,30.

J j ° ffin iU deadly poifon ;and efteem:thofic perfont A
I that give themruneta, in that regard, as ill at
, the devil'.Thus Clirift dealt with Peter his

59
t

naylcd to his erode and buried in liis grave, i
as the ApolHc flicwcs at huge, Horn.0.’,4, j
&c.Niiw wlico this perl wahoii fliall takeplate •

in our hearts, instill by God -, grace keepe us i
from ycelding to corrupt motions ana defires,!
and move 11s to labour tol'ubdtiethem daily;|
for herein (lands our aiUuancc that wee have I
fcilowdiip with Quid,when we have id low-
filip in his death. And therefore as we lee IM-
Icfactours to ccal'e from Health and robbcric,
when they arc once hanged • lu wee being cru- '
cified with Chrill in re (peel of the old man; I
muft not f'uffer thefame tortile in our aftecti-
011s, or to have force in our members : know- :
ing (as rhe Apoftlc ‘ liith) that ear old man is
crucified with Chrift , that the body of finite j
might be dcfiraiedjhathenceforth wefbouldnct
firvefinite : and, *’ they that are Chrijh have j fc Gal 5.14.
crucified ibeflejh, with theajfcthons and lnjh \
thereof : whcieupon he bids us,c thinks that we * Rorn-6 l ,‘
are dead to finne, meaning with Chrill, and fo d ^^cannot live therein : Saint Johnfaith, d Hcc ' ° nj,‘
that is borne of God,fin/ieth not,becetnf the feed
remained) in him: that is,true faith alluring the
heart that all the benefits of Chrifls death and
pillion belong unto him ; whereof this is one,
that in our nature lice differed death upon the
erode, that: wee by the power of his 1'uife-
rings might have finneerueilied in 11s, l'> asic
fliouldnot reigne inus, to bring forth fruits
unto death.Secondly,we mult remember Gods
comuiandcincnt forbidding every finnc, and
every wicked Juft and affection ; and wichali
we mud apply the threatning of Iris wrath a-
gainll the fame, that thereby our tiefir may bee
iubdued. Thirdly, we mud driveagainft our
corrupt motions and affections, not giving
them liberty to bcarc fivvayin us, but ruling
them by meditating in the Word of God,and
by prayer for drcngth of grace to overcome
them all ; dealing with them, as Parents doc
with knives, turning the edges of them before
they leave them in the hands of their children,
led they be hurt therewith: as if our love bee
l'ct upon the world,we mud labourto let it up-
on Chrift and his riglitcoiifheffi ; and if out-
hatred be againft our brethren,we mult labour
to fee it upon linne, and fo foe every aftecti >n,
as joy, fcarc,&c. wee mud lb keepe them to
their right objects,that they may rather farther
us in welldoing, than become in us the ocean-
ons ofany dime againd God.

Thclciond kind ofoccalions of (Inr.c which
a mangiveth to himiclfc, arifefrom h'ismin.ie

j and imagination : And they aic many, I will
j oncly note three: The fir]} is an inward con-
i ccitof perfect knowledge, touching mansdu-
j ty toGod,and the way of his falvacion : that

this is a common conceit in the beaus of the
i ignorantelju-cially, mayappearc by thiscom-

mon fpcccb ofthcirsjtliat they know as much as j
1 any Treacher can teach them •• for the litmine
1 ofallflay thcyjis, ro love God aboveall ,andmy
j neighbour as myjclfe,and to beleeve to befaved

i

j owncDilcipIc, when hcc went about to hinder
| him from doing his Fathers will in fuftering for

<iMitih. il> ; our hns ; faying,'^ fome behind me Satan -,con-
: fidcring him in that abtion, asifhchadbintlic

devill himiclfc : for we mud know,that thede-
; vill comes not openly unto men, but cunningly

convcycs himiclfe in thefe occalions of finnc
given by others, that thereby lie may enter in-
to them for the dedruidion of their foules: we
therefore mud endevour asTan!did/Tokeepe
agood confidence inall things: that is,to keepe
our felves pure and uncoriupt from all theoc-
cafions of linne in the world : with a warchfull
eye againd offences mud we vvalke on, in that
way that Icadcth unto life, cfchewing thclc
dumbling blocks which the Devil!cads in our
way by other men: and lodiallwce obey this
good counfcllof our Saviour Quid.

Ti:e fcondkfnd of occafionsofflinegiven,arc
tiioflciieci given. . thole which a man gives unto himiclfc: and

i they arife either from liisaffections,or from his
j itnaginationsrfrom mans affections ariic fo ma-
ny occalions of fin, as there be corrupt atfeefi-
ons in him ; as from corrupt defirearileth cove-
t onfinefie,which is fogreat an occallon of linne,
that the Apoftlc calls it f The root of all eviII.
Thisdrawes mans heart fo much to the world,
that he can fparc no time for the treaties of his

!falvation ; herewith he is lb choakcd, that hec
never cliinkcth ofrepentance,till the lad gafpe.
Such another occafion of linne,is pride of heart ,
whereby many givethcmfelves lb much to the
gamifhing of their bodies, that they ncglcft
their foules altogether. The like isfelfe-love,
whereby men overweening their gifts, tliinkc
not thcmfelves honoured according
delcrf, and fo through difeontent give them-
selves to plot and pradtife much milehide,
for theadvancing of their edatc. Of this fort
arctheRomifhPricds and Jefuits, as their ma-
nifold dangerous attempts againdour Church
and State doc evidently declare. And thus wee
might runne thorow all theaffections of mans
hcait, fhevving that the corrupt motions there-
of arc the caufc of much finnc unto him, anil a
mod dangerous nicanes for the mine of' his
foulc.

* Alt.!.} i f .
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In regard whereof here alfo we mud (hew,
| how this eyemay be plucked out ,and this hand
cut off:that is,by what mcancs may we reforme
our hearts, and day the rage of our affections,
chat they caufc us not to fin.The way is this.WV
mnfl mortifie and crncifie our unruly affeihons
and corrupt defires. And for this end wee mud
put in practice three duties : Fir]},we mud bc-
Iccvc that wearccrucified with Chrift ; that is,

i as we conceive otirfelvcsto bee in Chrift by
1 faith,whereby we have communion with him;
j lb we muft conceive that this communion with
Chrift is in his death and buriall, fo as our fin-
full nature,with all our corrupt affections,were

Howioaroidof.
Ttnees iriling
Iron a man-,
lieait. Off.r.ett arlfing

lVum man. niiml.

The Rule.
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! very. ay ,:c. jCL// /; Sxpofition upon (jmjlsc o

1 l - i.'Si 't •• now this they know as well as the
PCjr ; and hereupon they become contemners
of the preaching of the Word, the ordinaiic
mcancsof their l’aivation, as of a thing necd-
Icifc mtd iuperfluous. Tnis conceit is common
amongus,and doth much hurt to many a mans

I loule.
The way tocut it off is this; the vainc man

that is puffed up with this conceit, muff exa-
minehimfclfetouching bis knowledge, -whether
it le[efficient tofahatien.And for this end hoc
mad make inquiry in himlclfe for thefe two

things : Firfi,whether he fee hisown; naturall
blinuncllc.and whether he be moved thereby to
labour for the knowledge of God and of his
will: where this is wanting, there is nothing
but a vainc conceit of knowledge. Secondly .,
whether his knowledgebee joyned with con-
verhon of heart from fume vnto God; and with
reformation of life froincvill to good. This
change of heart and life gocth with all faving
knowledge. Now if thelc be wanting, (as un-
doubtedly chcpaSfcin all valueperfons) then is
their knowledge io farte from being faving
knowledge, profitable to ialvation, that it ra-
ther tuvneth to their deeper condemnation.

The 1'ecrn.i Imagination in man, occafio-
j ning him to fmne,is Theptrfwafionofhufirong
\ fifth.The more ignorant fort that want both

faith and repentance, will thus bragge of their
ftrongfaith ; that no evill companic can hurt
them, anu hereupon they take occafion to live
as ri'.cy lift. But that this is a vainc prclumpti-
on,may hereby appcarc;bccatifc 3true faithpit.
rifieth theheart , and 0 [ rengtheneth a man in
itfie toavoid fume,yea,it miniftreth freest com-
fort towards thetme of death.Butufually thelc
men that breg and boa!l fo much of their faith,
arecorruptin heart, linfull in life, and fcarc-
full in their death ; many rimes dcfpairing of
Gods mcrcie; as lamentable experience oft
times tcachcth.

A twoRules, that they have nothing in them but !
a vainc prclumption, which will tunic to their j
deeper condemnation,unleifc they repent, and
get true faith.

The third Imagination caufing a man to
finne, is a thought of ' fecurity,whereby he puts ;
farre away theevillday; periwading himlelfe /
that though God will come in judgement a-
gainft linne,yct it is farre off.This was rhe wic-
ked thoughtof the Jewes,who(odd /Thevifii- a E1tch.11.i7.
ons/hewed tothe Prophets, were of times a farre
ojf,and for many dayesto come. Thisconceit is •

naturally bred in every man,and is the occafion j
ofmany foulefinnes:Mac.aq.q8.Vhe evillfer- j
vane /aid its hisheart, my maficr doth deferre j
his comming,and thereupon he takes occafion to j

B fimne hisfellowes,and to live lewdly, Ila.28.15.1
Thewicked[ay,theyhavemadeacovenantwith 1
helland death,and though a fcotirge run over,',
atsdpaffe through, yet it[sailnot come at them, j
And the ungodly that walkc after their ownej
lulls,lay,Whereis shepromife ofhit commingl e •- P«- !•! }•

And is not this wicked thought rifeamong us?
for God hath now a long time called us to re-
pentance by the preaching of the Gofpell, and
becaufc it takes no place in our hearts, hcc
lends upon us his heavy judgements,as plague,
famine,rumoursof wanes ; but yet all this hath
notcaufcd us tomeet the Lord:generally that
complaint ofthc Prophet may be applied unto
us,f Nomat: faith,what have I done ? now the t Ier. 8. 5.
caufe hcicof, is this wicked conceit, whereby

Q we thinke 5 the evill Jhallnot come nor haften
for tts.In this regard we are like the men of the j
old world, who would not bclcevc Noah
though hcc preached unco them both by word
and deed ;andfothey knew nothing tillthe /Lod
came andtoefe them all away : fofearcfull isic j
to put away horn us the threatnings of Gods
judgements.And yet this finne takes place not

oncly in the ignorant, but many, times in the
hearts ofGods children.
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Theway to removethis wicked conceit is,fe ! R«®«Jie.
efieeme of every prefent day, as the day of oar I
death,or ofthclafi judgement,andfe according, j
ly,toprepare ourfehesto aye, and to meet Cjod (
in judgement every day. This thing CFrfofes j
aimed at,when he prayed God 11 to teach him h PI»I. 90. J J.

D and hispeople fo to number their dayes, that
\ they might apply their heartsunto wfdome : for
( this perfwafion of longlife, moves many to
give chcmfclvcs to the mines and vanities

, of this world excclfivcl) : wee muft therefore
1 fhakc off this vaine perfwanon, and every
j day prepare ourfclvcsfor death, and for tlic
' day of judgement ; fo lliall wee number our j
! dayesaright, and apply our hearts unto will '

dome : fer this is true wililome it:man, rightly
to confider his latter end. And the more uccre
doth this duty conccrnc us, becaufc of thccon-

kethby love,and love u thefulfilling of the Law, ' tinued intercourTc of Gods judgements upon
Rom.it;, ic. Now ail luch perfons as Hand fo us, in famine,plague and peftilcace.&c.which

cii upon rhe ilrength of their faith, fhall plainely argues, that more heavy judgements
lootic finde,if they examinethcmlclvcs by thefe arc to enfue, unlcflc wee prevent the lame by

Ipecdic

The v ay to cut off this occalion of offence
is this ; to make triad inour ft Ives whether our
faith be true and found or asr.This will appeave
two wares : I;irfT, by the beginnings and de-
grees of the workes of the Spirit, which goc
before a true and lively faith, which be three :
nrfr, a true light ofourfiiuies, with an appre-
hention of the wrath of God duefor the fame :
fccondly, a true forrow and gride of heart for
offending God by thelc our Inures : and laltly,
an hungering and thivfting after the mcrcie
and grace of God in Chrift, aboveall worldly
things : where thefe things arc, there is grace ;
but where thelc arc wanting, there is no true
faith, but a vaine prdiimption. Secondly,faith
will appeareby the worke of love : for in love
will faith bring forth all theduties of the mo-
rail Law, both to God and man: cfaith

Keratdie.
Trie:hy iV:h.
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mufr labour thereby co l'.v his rv.v.ie fins, and
Gods heavy judgement chic unto him tor chav. ;
and lo will he begin to rcactcnce GodsWord,
as the ondy meaner of truecomfort. Tirewo-
man of ( Samaria at the firlt begaiuc to ca-
vi!l with Clirill, when dice heard himtalkc
of the witter of l' ft : bur lb foonc as bee ciil-
covcrcd her finite to her conlcitnce, telling her
s jhec had had five husbands, and Lee tv!:om
fi}ct >to -.vh.id, TVa* not her husband : then (lice
left off co cavill,anti '" honoured him by bclee-
ving lns\’.'o\i\^ [ Acattfing 01hirs101erne and to
belceve in htm. TheJewes made ‘ lnrhr if the
giving of theholy Gl- oft unco the Apodlcs at
the lied ; but when Peter had k pru /tedthen-
hearts, they lough:unto the Word, and recei-
ved it with giudnrflc : lb the Iayhr, though ca-
ver night he dealt tmkindely with the Apodlcs
1 putting their feet m:hefiockysinthedungeon;
yet being ( trie ken with a fcarc, by the ope-
ning of the pi lion doorcs,he then fell dotvnc be- vuf . J , u
fore themtrembling,and asked 1vh.1t Itee might
doe to be fived.

Secondly, others take occafion of offence
from the contents of the Bible ; as when they
tradeofche Miracles wrought by the Prophets,
by Chriiland his Apodlcs; they lay, the like
may bedone by Magickc,and fo blafphcmouf-
ly doc father upon tl-.c Scripture that moll
wicked practice of foiccry ; liketo the malici-
ous Jewes, wliofaid of Chrilt, that hce call
out devils by the power of l>celz.ebnb,Luke 11.
15. Others deny the I-Iiltory of CUofes to be
true,, by rcnlbnof Njiahs Arke, which (they
lay) as it is deferibed for quantity could noc
containca couple of evciykindc of creatures,
with provilion and focidec forthem/or a whole
yeareslpace : of thisopinion was Apelles an
ancient heretickc in the primitive Church: and
many upon thisoccalion have become Atheifls.
denying the truth of Gods Word co their dam-
nation.To the lb 1 ahf-.Ycr;fiill .for the Miracles,
that no creature, men,or Angels,is able to doc
liicli workes, as arc recorded in Scripture, to

be done by the power ofGod: Job.̂ .(fhrtfl 0-
penedrht eyes of one that tv.n borne blind. The
devill by his skill , and man by Art can doc
much in curing blindncllc, cat ltd by wounds
anddiieafes, but no power of Nature, nor of
magickc,no not all the powerof all Angels, is
fuffeient to proemc light to onethat was borne
blind ; that mull bedone by a power creating,
which is in no creature, Againc, as Hiltories
record, the devill is able to enter into a dead
body, andcailrir to move, and can l'oeake
in it ; but to rayl'c up one to life that had bccnc (
dead touic dayes,as m Chrtfiaid Lazarus , is a j a i,-h.n.4 j . --i 4
workc that all the devils in he'd, nay all the j
Angels in heaven, are not able to doc. And j
for Apelles the Itercdcke, who tooke occafion ,
from Noahs Atke to condcmne the bookes d
Mofest the aiifwcv made to him in the Pri-
mitive Church may lerve the tunic : to
wit, that it was in quantity lui'iicicnc to con-

1 tame

fpccdic and true repentance.
Havingthus flicwed, what be the occalions I

given whereby men arc drawento lmne,I come|
to occafions taken. An occafion of finite,or an of- !
fence takenis,whena man ofagood thing frames j
that unto himfe/fe which cattfeth himtofinne a- •,

gainst God t and fo much as in him lieth,to cast
away his owne fottlc. Thefe occafions taken,a-
ritc clpccially from fonre heads:Firll,from the
Scripture: lcrondly, from thcdo&rinc of the
Church drawen out ofScripture: thirdly/rom
the Hate of die Church : and fourthly,from the
flare of the wicked. For tire firfl: though the
word oFGod be moll perfect cvcric way, borli

i formatter andftyle, yet hence doc many take
offence, and that two wayes principally; partly

i from the plainncffcand fitnplicitic oftheScrip-
ture,and partly from the contents thereof. For
j thcHrll, it is moll true, that theScripture llylc
; and phrafe in many tilings, is plain and familiar,
; even to the capaciticof thefimplc; yet this is
I no dilgracc to Scripture, but tatlicr an lionour,
j which more lctrcth out the Majellic of Gods
! word. Ami yet hereby many take occafion to
i contcmncic, cftccmingthc lludic of Scripture
1 too bale and llrallovv,and the knowledge ther-
1 of too plainc and familiar for their fine wits;
whereupon fomegivc thcmlelvcsto other Un-
dies and courfis, which might glorifie Ged in
this calling. Others alfo, though they addicl
thciul' lvcs unto Div.initic, yetthey more im-
plovthcinfclvcs in the writings ofmenfor their
private (Indies, than in the word of God ; and
in their publike Minillcric,they morcaftect the
oflentation of humane wit,eloquence,and lear-
ning, in mu.Itipliciticof reading, and fet words
and phrales , in divers languages , than that
plainc evidence of the Spirit , which the A-
polllc1Pattilomuch commends.Thisalfo is a
great fault in many hearers, that they
delighted with the vainc conceits of men in
preaching, than with the pure and plainc word
ofGod,counting baicly ofthat Sermon where-
in the Prophets and Apodlcs arc only quoted,
but highly advancing that Sermon for deepe
learning which is duffed wich Fathers,Schoolc-
mcti, Poets,and fuch like.

To cut off this offence : Fird, the will of
God mud bee conlidcicd, for the penning and
preaching of his Word, in plainc and funplc

t> 1COM 17,1$. manner: for herein is that true, b that God
hath chafa: fitch things, as to the world arc foo-
hfh,weafe, vile, and dc[fifed, to confound and
bring to nought the wife andmighttc things of
the -.valid : and hereby alio it is made evident,

• S- ; tlutc the faith of Gods elect, doth not conft]} in
the wifdomc of men, but tn the power of God:
againc,the preaching of ill : Golpell,d with the :
wifdomc of words, makes the croffe of Christ of
none effect : let no man therefore deceive him-
fclfe, forc the fwlifhncffc of God is wr f r than
men,and theweakncjfeof Godfironger thanmen.
Againc, hoc that doth excrcilc himlelfc in the
word ofGod either privately or pubhkly,miill
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t.\inc couples of all kinds of creatures, and A Qrym^ ftl'hevoiceoftfjcdandnot ofttui/i : but : 0 A ,

j provilion for them for a whole ycarcs fpace : howlbcvcr moll fcarcfull judgements befell I
|for to omit the heighth and breadth of itrit was Gods enemies that thus fought t® rob him

j n tl.rce hundred cubits long, and every cubit of his honour ; yet Chrifts end was glorious j
| (according to the ancient mcafurc) contained and bIdled : which may move us to rhinkc
1 nine foot, which in all came to the length of highly ofScripture,as of the Word of God.
!halfcamilc and more. Againe,others fay that Thcfccond head from whence offences arc
|though every cubit had bin but one foot and an taken,is the dollrine of the Church grounded on !^feineLVihe*

i halfe long (as our cubitsarc) yet having ° three the Word of God. The offences hence taken are ) chu«h.
|/(p/lv, it \\ asoffuflicientbigneffcto containcall manifold: fiilt, from afuppofed ncwneffc of

j kinds of creatures by couples, and proviiion our doctrine: this is taken of thePapitts, and

j for them for a ycarcs fpace. But yet put the clpecially of our owneRecufants: for they fay
j cafe that we could not tell,now an Arkc fhonld ourdo&rinc isburof fourefcoic yeares conti-
|be made greatenough, to cotitaiue couples of nuance,fince the dalesof Martin Luther.-wou-
! all kinds ofcreatures, and provifion for them : ching alfo that for the fpaceof fourtccnc hun-
! ftiould wee thereupon take occafion to con- died ycarcs, wee cannot bring record of any
j demnethc books of God that rccoidthc fame1, Church that held and profefled thedodttine,
ar.d the thing it fclfe ? God forbid : nay ra- B which we now teach and held.

Now for the avoiding of this offence, two
points muft be retnembred :I.that thedoctrine
of our Church for the fubftancc thereof, is
the doctrine of the Prophets and Apoftles,
Act.a. 42. the doctrinetaught by the ApoiHes
concerning Chrift, is made the foundation of
the Church, and iooke where this dodtrinc is
rightly held and cor.fcfied, thcrcii is an infalli-
ble noteof a true Church. Againe,the ApoiHes
to juftific their doctrine, had rccourfc to Alofts
and the Prophets, as we may fee in the Acts of
the ApoiHes in fundryc places: now thedo- 1AS.sf.s:.
Ctrine touching Chrill held and received in our
Churches, is confirmed by the tcftimonics of
the Prophets and Apoftles, and therefore for

C fubftancc and doitrinc is theirs. Secondly, wee
muft know,that for rhe ground and foundation
ofRcligion,our Churchesagreewith the Chur-
chesafter Chriil,which continued forthelpacc
of iix hundred yeares : for w ee doc notoncly
allow of the ApoiHes Creed, but of the fourc
gcncrall Councels, and of their confcflions
and Creeds, and that in the fame manner and
lenfe which they did; fo as the religion of our
Church is unjuftly flandcrcd to be new.

The fccond offence taken from the doctrine
ofour Church, isfrom thefuppolcdftridtncffe
and vigour thereof: wee teach indeed, that a
Cluiftian man muft wholly deny himlclfc, his
owne will and defircs, and refigne himfclfe
wholly unto Chrift,to beguided by hisSpirit,

D according to the direction of his Word. No w
hence fome would gather, that our doctrine
permits not a man to laugh, or be mcriy, or to
doe any thing for his owne delight ; and here-
upon they grow to contempt of Religion,
counting the profeffion and practice thereof
precifcncfle; and therefore will not bee bound
unto it,but live as they lift :and this is common
among us.

The way to cut off this occafion of offence
|is twofold: 1.wee muft know, that by the

doctrine ot our Church, tt is lwft-.ll for a man
to be m:rrj , fo tt be in the Lord:rhil.^.̂ . R^-
•joyce in the Lord ahva7 (faith the Apoftie,).*-
gaiuc Iftxj rejojee.Pfal.ic .̂15. GedcJxfeth

wine

- f iM . f .i ;.
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Frcn toypofed

1
j 1 thcr, wee muft hereby learne to acknowledge

and confcffc our owne blindneffc, and the (hal-
low reach ofourundetftandirig, and fo admire
die wondcrfull workcofGod.

The way to cut off this occafion of of-
fence, taken from the Scripture, is, firfttoob-
(cr\c3th.it( howftaiver nothing i- mere repugnant
to ottrnaturetitan the word oftGodftct thefame
word oft God h.v.h mere prevailed with many
mens hearts , to win the fame unto it , than any

thing in the world beftdescould ever doe. Hu- i

mane writings arc far moreplaufiblc tonaturall
men, than the holy Scriptures of God : for the
wifdome ofGod in Scripture, iseftccmedyic-
l.-Jlncfte to mans naturall rcafon : and yet
who did ever cleave fofaft to the writings of
men,as Gods children have done to the Word
of God, for chc ceftimonic whereof they have

1 becne and arc content to live and die ? This

Rtmidy,
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| thing avgucth plainly, that there is in Scripture
i a divine power: for if it had becne from man,

man would havej and againft his nature,as it is,
condemned it.

Secondly, this muft be confidcred, that the
pen-men of holj Scriptures, both the‘Prophets
and Apoftles,have recorded their owne feu Its in
penning oftit, which plainly argucth that they
were penned by holy men of Cod, according
to thedivecRonofthcholy Ghoft, and are not
the inventions of politike heads to kcepc
menin awe;forthen theAuthors and pen-men
thereof, would rather have concealed their
owne faults, than have publiflied the fame in
their owne workes to their dilcredit. Laftly,
confider the fubjeeft and matter of the whole
Bible, to wit, lefties Cl:rift, who therein hath
profefled himfelfe to bee the Sonneof God :

j now ifChrift had not beetle very Gcd,and yet
i fhould have taken that honour unto him, then
the like judgements would have befallen him
that befell others for the like offence: for none
ever tookc that honour unto them, who
were not ^rievoufty punifhed. As was * Adant
in Paradife, for feeking to bee like unto God :
and Herod, for receiving and applying to
himfelfe,the blafphemous praifeof chc people,
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Sermon in the iSMount.|cJlf .itth.5.' vtrfe 7 9^o.
this,wc muff remember thatthecrclfc endur-. d
for the Goftel fake, eftcdally f wop-oftr by it , u
AH infallible marks ofit child of God. HcS.12.7

_
If joe endure ebaft filing , Godojfircth himfclfc
unto you,us untofins : fir what finne is it ,whom
the father ebafteneth not ? Jiircai'on weefinde
this to bee true: for fey thattwochildren'bee
fighting inthc ftrtct, and there comes a man
whotaketh one of them and beateth him, bur
the other he lets aIone:wil r.otallmcn fey,th?.r
the man is father to the child whom he beateth?
even lb the Lord for our nurtering, will lend
erotics upon us,when we embrace1- is Golpel :

j now if wee fhall profitby his corrosions, and
I leame whereby to humbleour felves under his
! mighty hand,themve begin to rcccivenflurancc
lot his lacherly dealing towards us his Ions and

b daughters: and therefore wee mull bee fofarre
from being hindered in rhecourfe of our holy
profeffionby reproaches and crofle*, that they
mud bee the mcaocs to incoursgc us therein.
Iam.t.2,3*

As from the doctrine of the Church in ge-
neralise from the parrs thereof,doc manv both
learned and ignorant takeoccalion of offence;
asfirft, from the doctrine of Gods prcdcfiinatisn,
whereby wc teach chat God hath decreed the
condemnation of lbme. This doifrinc many
doe renounce as a dodrinc of nt:chy, and
thereupon frame unto themfelves private opi -
nions,which will not ftand with the Word of
God. J

The way - to avoid thisoccafionof offence,
is this. ; Fit If, to grant unto God hhifclfcfc
much in this caff; as wee will yccld to mortall
man inthejike. Among our felves wcailo.v >!
this liberty one to another thata man may kl:7
a fly or a worm;and for his lawful] ulcSt plea* 1
lure, kill ftieepe,oxen,and other creatures,and
yet be a mcrcifull marjfhall wc not then allow
unto God, that he may glorilic his name in the
juliand dclerved condemnation anfi dcfti*ii6H-
on of his ercaiure ? This is leffe than wee grant
to men, for a worm is fomcihing unto lnanjbut
annms nothing in refpeft of God. Againc,a-
mongour felves, iu lomcthiiig wee give liber,
tie one to another to doe as wee will, and yet

j}. chinitethe acVionjurt and lawTull ; much biofc
then ought wee to givefreedome ofwillunto
God in all his actions, without conceit oferu-
clty in any 01 c of his workes \ for aHhit worker
arc done in equity. Secondly, it muft bee re-
membred, that wee teach not, that God doth
limply ordaioc fomc men to hell fire : but tou-
ching reprobation, oufdoiftrine is this : that

I God hath decreed and purpofedto glorific his
! name, inthc due and deferved condemnation
j offome.-forin mans reprobationGo.l hath tv. o
| a £>ions : Firft ,he decrees to piffc by feme men probmon .
J withont fhcv.'ing his ctCrnall mercy unto them,
| and only todeclare his juft ice npr.n them ;thcn
1 after he decrees, when tlicy arc b'y thcmlclYes
! fallen into finne, to infii.it upon them dclerved
' coiulemnatiou for the ftme.

IP hie that m&kethglad the heArt of man,and oyli-
re mc-kehis faceto jhine,&bread to ftrengthenhis
heart.Againcj God doth put moll glorious co-
lours, and delightfomc fmels into the flow-
ers of the field, no doubt for this end that
man might take his delight therein: yea, be-
fidcsthc skill of mufickc, God hathgivento
many a man, a voyccmorc fwcet and pleafanc
chan is the found of any muficall inllrumcnt,
which were to no end, if a man might not
therwith chcarc up his heart in a moderate de-
light:nay,laughter it felfc is the gift of nature,
which was in Adam before his fa.l, and there-
fore is lawfull. But yet 1 lay, mans rejoicing
muft be in the Lord, to cucoffmany abufesof
delight: for firlt,there be many that cannot be
mcrric,but in the practice offome finncjiftherc
be a thought of God, orofhis word, all their
mirth is qiiafbt.But wee mud endeyour our
felves io to rcjoycc, that God may approve
thereof. Againe, I fay, inthc Lord ; bccaufc
finuc will fooneft prevaile with a man;when he
gives liimlclfeto delight and picafurcs. This
lob knew well, and therefore while his fonnes
rea fled each other*1 he offeredfaerfees forthem
particularly everyday : /ir(faith hce)/f may bee
my f OHS have finned and blafphemed (fodtntheir
hearts.

The fecond way to prevent the taking of
this oftcncc, is to refigne our felves holy unto
God, that bee may doe his whole mil in us and
upon tn; fo Chrift laid to his Difciplcs ; e If Any

man will come after mte, let him deny himfrlfe,
take up his crojfe,andfallowme: this is, wholly

[ refigne himfclfc to bee guided by nice : and
Matth.13.46. heethac would get the precious
pearle, muft fell all that hee hatht and buy st.
Rom. 12. j.Wee are defired by themcrcietof
(fod,togiveup our felves,both forties and bodies j
untie Goa- whereby wc may lee,that wee have
juftcaufc tobewaile thecafe and condition of
all fuch,as count religion prccifencflcfforthey
are like unto ssfnaMisu , and Saphyra , who
brought part of the falc of their pollclfion unto
the Apofllcs, and faid it was all : fo chcfc men
lookt to bee laved by Chrifl, they hearc his
|Word,and receive his Sacraments, and therein

make as high a profeffion asany can domamc-
ly, that they will give thcmfclves wholly to
Chriftibut when they ire out of the affemblics,

i they fiiew thcmfclves to hayediflemblcd with
}God : for they praililc no fuch thingas they
j made (hew of : and therefore they may juftly
feare left that befallthem in thcit Joules,which
befellf Ananias and Saphyra in their bodies, c-
ven fudden death : for they areAm unto God
himfclfc.

Thirdly, others take offence at the eroffe,
which accompanies the finerre profcllion of
true Rcligionrmany like well ofthc doiltineof
our Religion, but yet they arc loth toembrace

1 and to profeffe tlie fame, left they fhould bee
1cproachcd for it iu the world,

j The way to cutoff thisoccafion ofoffcnce is
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himft/ ft can do no goodfjut allgotdnesand grace \
in mancomet from God.Heace our common peo -
ple take occafion of looleneffc of liter for cell
them thac they muff repent and bcleevc,ifthcy
will be laved ; theiranfvvcr is, that thtydocic
fo well as God wiil give them grace:all good-
ncfle(fay thcy)n>uft come from God:yea, the
wiler lore amengft us will not fticke to lay the
fault of their loolelife on God,whogives them
no more grace. But for the avoiding of this
occafion of offence,wee muft know;that when
wc are not able to doeour dutiesas we ought,
and to pray, ID repent, andbeleercasGod re-
quircch, the fault is in our fclves, and notin
God: for we werecreated righteous in Adim,
and in him had power and grace to have done
whatlocver God required at our hands: but
Adam loft this power through his default ;and
wee in him loft it alfo : and therefore our
inibiljtic commeth from out fclves. Againe,
wee muft confidcr that God gives grace in-deed, yet not miraculoufly in Ale-houlcs and
Tavcrncs, but then when men ufethcmeancs
to come by grace, and doe that which by na-
ture they arcable: thac is, come and hcarc the
Word attentively,endevouring to bclecve and
to obey theiauie:fbrthough thegoodulageof
the gifts of nature cannot merit any grace, yet
ordinarily wee may obferve, that inthculcof
ineancs isgrace received : Act.2. 41. Atone
fermon there toere converted three thoufand
foules,among thenbciUoHS [ewes : A61.16.14.
Lidia’sheart was opened in hearing Paul preach:
and ordinarily menarc converted in the means:
for Faith commeth by hearing the (jofpellprea-ched,Kom.io.i 7.

The laft point of do&rine, from whence
many take occafionofoffcnce,is Theditlrineof
Iufiificationby faithalone,reithcHneorks.Hence
the Papifts condcmnc our Church as an enemy
to all good workes : and many hereby take
occafion of a lewd fife, becaufc good workes
rauft not juftific them before God. Now to
cut oft" this offence, wee muft hold and know,
that good workes and faith are -dif-joined in
the workc of our Juftification bcforeGod; bur
they arc conjoined in the whole courfc of our
lives and converl'atioti, both before God and

~ man. No workc in man but faith is required
to his Juftification, chough is God there bee
refpc& to hisowne free mercy, andr® Chrifts
merits :butinour lives faithandwork.es muft
goe hand in hand together. Now that theie
may thus bee well diftinguifticd, I fhevv it
plainely : in the fire is both heat and light, yet
in the warming of the bodie the heat hath
force onely, and not light, though to manyo-' therufes icfervenecefl'arily ; even lb in a child
ofGod ate required both faith and works, but
tojuftifiehim faith onely is required, though
workes bee recclfary thorow his wholelifc:
for they juftific us before men,and vvinne unto
us a teftimony of our Juftification before God,
not onely in our owne hearts, but from the

The unlearned a’.fo, from this doctrine of A
Predeftination, takeoccafion of moll fcarcfull <

fallmgffor thus they rcafon: Ifl be predeftinate
' to filvation, I am furc to be laved, let mcc doc
j what l will: and if I bccpredcftinatedc® con-
j dcmnation,[ am fire to be condemned,though
I live never fogodlyjfor Gods decreechangeth 1

j not , and therefore1 will live as I lift.Thus doc
I ucfpcracc perfons imboldcn themfclves to fin,
and to call away their Ionics. ,

The way to cut off this offence is this, they ,
muft remember, that in Gods decree, the end,
and the ttstanes that bring mento shat end,goal-

I waies together.siui therforc,chat filch as arcor- ':
j dained.to faivation, aic ordained to the mcancs
; thereof;namely to vocation, juftification, and
j falsification, Rom. 8. 30. The end and the 3
j mcancs in Gods decree muft never be fevered:
Now righccoiifueffc andholineffe inChritt, is
the mcancs wJicrby God hath decreed to bring
men to falvatioa:and therefore they finncgrie-
voufly,that upon the immutability ofGods de-
cree,nkeoccafion to live piophanelyA/feitly-
asu fickjtntodeath,yetGodpromifeth toadde un-
to his dates fiftetnc yeares : now ifHeZekias had
conlultcd with elide meu, they would have
told him thus :Be ofgood chcarc O King, nei-ther cat nor drinkc, not ui'c anything to cure

! his fore, ortoprclervclifc : for thou ihalrcer-
1 tainly live fittccr.e ycarcs:God hath laid it.and
|it muft beedone : but Hezckiasrakcch nofiich

1 courfc ;nay , bee ufeth the mcancs both toaire
his fore, and to preterve Ins life. And lb did Q
Paul, for his omic and others prefervation,
keepe the marrinert in theJhip, who were the ,
mcancs upon the fca to bring them fafe to land,
though God had givenunto him all that failed
with him.

The fecond fpeciall doctrine ofthe Church,
whereat lbme rake occafion of offence, iscs*-
ctrntng the fuRof Adam;fur wc teach,chat God
in fomc fort decreed his fall : whereupen Ibmc
object,that wc make God the author af finne
confidering his decree is unchangeable. Now
to prevent this offence," two Rules muft be re-membred:I.thatGods will may beediftingui-ftied.It is cithergeneral!,or fpccialLGods gene- j

I railmUisthii, whereby he wiltech that finne
\ Ihall be,by his juft permiffion.liuc Gods fpeciall
j will is the approving will of God,whereby he
I taking plealurc in any thing,will have the fame
done aud brought to paffc. Now wee fay not j
that God willed Adams fall by his approving
will, but only by his permitting will ; becaulc
it wasgood in regard ofGod, that man ftiould
fall.1 I.Wcmutt remember, that Gods decree
went before Adams fall,only as an antecedent,
not as a caufc thereof : for the unchangeable
decree and will ©f God takes not away the li-* bertyofmans will ,orofche ferond caufes, but j

( only inclincth and ©rdcrech the fame as the firft
land higheft caufc ofall.

‘ '^onlrofcjfct*! The third fpeciall dofirineof the Church,
die ' °i whereat offence is taken, is this, That manof .
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Sermon in the JAdoUnt.
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i Lord, lam. 2.21. an 1 therefore wee muft not A kept his Pallsovct with them: and lb did hi*
! contentour felvcs with a faith in ( peculation, 1 Apoftlcs, till they law thcniofoMtinacy and
void ot worker ; but within the compart"; of : malkiouliiclfc refute tlic grateofGod, offered
our calling, doe what good we can for Gods | unto them in the miniftgy ot'rheGoipd.Nc
glory, andthecomfort of our brethren; j their example mufttcael us,that ll » long as our

The third head horn whence offerees arej Chlirch Holdcth Clmft, we innft eftcemc it to

taken, is chc ftatc of the Church: hilt, in re- betheChurch ofGod, and not for l'ome want*

gard of the wimtstbat be in the Church, and 1 thercofdcpart from hi
namely in this oifr Church. Hence iiindry men Thirdly, all the reformed Churches in l:ii-
takeoccal'inn to concentre our Church as no| . ropedoc withoneconlciit lionourourChiirch
Church, our Sacraments as no Sacraments,out ! , as a true Church of Chrift ; now their judi’e-
MinifterS as no Minifters, and our people as no J ment is not (lightly to be regarded, but rb bee
Chriftians ; and therefore doc leparate them-; preferred farre before the ralli opinions ofpn-

l iclvcs from our Chinch,as being no true mem- vatc men: for the Church hath a gift of dif-
j ber of the Church ofGod. To prevent tins oc-, ccrning in weightie matters; flier callageof
l cafton oflinning, three Rules nv.ift be obferved: bookes of Scripture, which bee authcnricall,
j Firft,‘.bar to bclcevea;:Aconjeffethe doHrixeof , B which not ; fiice can judge of Spirits, and of
1 ftlv.Uton, taught and deliver ed by the Prophets < Doctrines; and therefore alfo can judge wine
, and .JfoiiIej,i* aninfallible andmfeparAblenote company of men isa mic Chinch, and what
: of % true Church of God: for Gods Church is is not:and this their judgement aifomuftcon-
; nothing ells but a company of Gods people Snne us in this truth, that thisour Church is a
! called by thedodtrinc of the Prophets and A- _

true member ofGods CatholikeCIni.ch.Now
I poftles untothc Hare of lalvation.Thisdoctrinc j whereas l'.nnc allcagc the wantsof our Church
i is the feedofregeneration,w\\zrx\>y men are he- j tomake it no Church: I anfwer,thoughl will
j gotten unto Chrift : and it is chat ftnerre mUke : not excuicany default in it, wherein it is wan-
I whereby they arc fed and nouriflicd untoc- j ting, to chat which Gods Word requireth, but
’ tcrnall life. Now Ifay, that tins our Church ratherdefirc, that the rightcoufnesthereof may '

I of England (through Gods mercy) doth main- brake forth AS thelightedfalvsttionthereofat
1 tainc, belecvc, and profclfc this Dodbinc of abuming lampe;yet this may be laid ' inbehalfc
the Prophets and Apoftlcs: for the proofc oPour Church, that the wants thereof arc not

| hereof, let him that doubtctli have iccourfcto fuch as doeany Way rale the foundation,of Re-
our Eng /ijl; confeffiou,and to a bookc intituled, ligion,or of Gods holy Worfliip,' and fo can-
The Articles of 'Religion efiabhfhed in the 0 j not make it toccale to beea true Church, and
Church of England • in which arc let dovvne therefore none ought to leparate froiji it for
the foundations of Chriitian Religion,allowed luch wants :and yet this hindreth not,but that

{'iritfr held by all Evangelkali Churches. And Gods fervants may 111godly manner deftre the |
further to fliew that this our profcfTi.on is not Reformation of things that bee amifle: for aj
in hypocrihc,but in truth ; this ourChurchis good Church may be bettered, and we ought '

ready to nuintainc and confirme the lamedo- to ftrive after perfection. |
(ftrineby the (bedding of their bloud, againft The lccond offence taken from the Church, *
all foes whatfoever; and this tiling indeed hath j is from the dtverfitj of opinionsthat bethere!
beetle the only cauic ofall ourdiflcntions with for hence many' veafon thus ; learned men beof j
the Church of Rome : whereupon we fee there ) lb manyopinions, that We know not what to

is juft cauic our Church fhould be reputed the I follow;and chcin'orc we will beof no religion,
trueChuichof God,and a good lncmbct of his till the truth bee eftabliflied by larfic gcnerall
Catholike Cliureli. Counccll,and all agree in one.

Secondly,ofclcrvcthe pra&iccofChrift and Forthc avoiding of this otfcncc wee mud
his Apoftlcs towards the Church of the jewes, know jtlurthough men differ in fundryopini-
which in their time without *11 doubt, was.ex- D 011s in the true Church of God, yet they all a- j
cccdingly corrupt: for the office and place of grcc in the Articlesof faith, and in the founda- j
the high Piieft was bought and ibid, and tho- non of Gods worfliip: their difterertceis in •

row ambition and covctoulliefle became an- matters befide the foundation, and therefore it i

nuail ; yea, there were tw o'high Priefts rogc- muft hinder none from receiving and embra- j
thcr atone time: all which wereagainrtGods cingtruc religion. Agaiuc, it is Gods will chat •

ordinance. Againe, the Scribes and Pharilcs thcv'cftiould bee diveriities of opinions: yea
which were the Doctorsof that Church, erred j fehifnes and hcrcfies id hisChurch, thatmen
in fomefundamental] pointsofdoftrine,reach- ] might beproved.whetherthey hold clvcttlith in

ilgjuftifieation by vvoikcs : and withall they j linccrity ornot ; aswemayfetf, iCor.11119.
greatly corrupted the Law of Coil, both by Dcut.i ^.i,a.Now in this cxfchrtfmtxsddtfn-!

1 tneirdoclrincand traditions; ami the Temple ; onm'.ift beeoblcrved,‘ Stand inthe parting oj

! became a den of tbeeves : and yet for all this, the waits (faith he) and wqutre fortht old and j
j Chrift did not leparate from that Church, nci- ancient way • (that is, the dodtrinc oftlic Pro- ;
1 thcr taught his Diiciplcs lb to doc: But was pliers) wb«t Cod will rh and commando hbg I
; prefect at their facrificesand alVcmblics, and j ( them,and by his Apojlles ,and that we mnfifel- '
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lawwttu ullgood catijcteitcc.ThisChriftinten-1 Aj muliwcj (layout lclvcs tonchi-i** ouv efface,
dcd, v. lien hcc bade theJewesto hfearch the I when we fee others fall away.aTim.i.Tp.P.W
Scriptures which tefiifcd of hint :and this wee comforteth the Church, againft the fenre of ,

rnuft fanctific by cameft prayer, as Cornelius gtiefc wiiich they mightconceive, by the Apo- ,
did, Act.10.1, 2. / Hack ot Himeneusand Phi/ett:- , which were 1

Thethird occalion ofofFcncc taken from the two pillars amongft them, by this Rule ; The j
Church,is the miferie thereof: for the Hate of foundationof Cjodremainethjure,and haththis j

theChurch is oftentimes in affliction, bccaufc ! fea/e: the Lordknow,!) who -ire/Hr.Now be- j
it conf.fieth cf fuc’n asarc fubjedf to the con- cauie fememight fay, God indeed knowes it, !

j tempt and reproach ofthe world.Hencefund ry but we do:nee : to this (I cake it) the ApoHle *
are aifcourr.gcd from joyningthcmfclvcstru- anfwers, when he faith, ar.dlet evtrj one that j

j lytothcChurchrand although this occalion of calls uponthe name of the Lord,depart fromin-
; offence bee not much among us, favc onely in iquttj : as if he ftrould fay,Lookc that you call '

reproaches, yet it may be move :and therefore upon God for grace,and make conkicntc of all
wee muft lcarnc to prevent it, and to cut linne,and by this you fhall know your felvcs to|
ic otf. j belong toGod ; which thing when once you I

Theway is thisfW mttfl believe andremem- Bi know, then ftay thereon, for Gods calling is j
’ ''ynfijei ihe fis- 1 her.that out ofthe Church thereu noftlvation: unchangeable.

v'011" I In this regard JRoahs Arkewasa true typeof Againc,as thcfcoccafions arctaken from the
the Church;for as none were faved from drow- whole Church in gcncmll, fo moreefpecially,
ning, chat were out of the Arkc, in the gencrall fame takeoffence from fevciall things therein:|
deluge ; fo none cm bee faved ordinarily from as firft, from the wants that be in Uklmifiers,
condemnation, that arc out of the Church :for both for judgement and dolirint.Hence politike
in theChurch isGodscovenant of grace, with carnallmcu plead thus : Preaching is full of
the Sacraments,which be cite Scales thereof. In imperfection,therein men publilh their ownc
the Church is vocation,juftification, fanctihca- errors ; butthc written Word contaiceth in it
tion,and the way to glorificacionfoutout of die theSermons of Chrift, and cf his Apoftles,
Church are none of all thclc, and therefore it is whieh 2rc melt perfect :and therefore it is bell
fa id, tliatc Godaddedto his Church daily fteh to content our(elves with the Scripture read,
at fni*ldbefaved. In the Church is protection and to heare no pleaching by men.

- againft all enemies, and from all judgements fo To cut off this offence, wee muft remember,
' farre forth as fhall bee for the glory of God, that the preaching of the Word, though it bee

and thegood of the Church: and in a word, in Q by finfull man, is Gods holy ordinance, pre-
the Church is life everlifting; but out of the fetibed and injoyr.ed asfolcmnly,asany morall
Church,- is nothingbutafcarefulllooking for precept is, either againft murther, or adift-
ofeternal!woeand condemnation:and forthis tery : for from the beginning, till theJevyes
caufc - Mofeschefc rather to fuffer affucltonin cameto Mount Sina, God him'felfepreached
Cods Church, than toenjoyall the p/.-rftres in to his Church, which was then contained in
the world out of it : \yhofe example wee ought fornefew families. But from that time, c be-
tofol!o;v, aud fo {hall not the miferieof the oaufc the people could not abide theVoyce of God
Church be any occalion unto us to fo:fake the htmfelfe,it pleafed him to ordainethc.M:nifle-
fiamc,especially if wee confidcr, that the whole ry of the Word, by the hand of finfull man.
worldwill profit a man nothing , tf hcc !ofc hu Now it being Gods ownc ordinance*, tmleffe
jWe,Match,xd. 26. .

^ we will make our felvcs wifer thau God,wee
The fourth offence taken from the Church muft fubject ourfelvcs thereto, with aUreve-

is, From the Apoftacit offome that live inthe rcr.cc, albeit it bee delivered by finfull mm.
Church ; for ordinarily in Gods Church ate Thus Cornelius did,A6t.10.33.and theThelfa-
many Apoilatcs, as in this our Church, many lonians,1 Thcfl'.a.i 3.
thitwcie iiuimcs part Proteftants, arc become £> Secondly, many arc offended at thp lives of
Papifts.Gave Arrians,Sabcllians,and fomc open Mlnifters,and from the wantsthat be in them,
Athtifts.ind blafphcmcrs.lienee many,fearing whether in deed, or in fufpition onely, many
their falls (as they pretend) dare not joyne take occafiou to conccmnc their do&cine ;
themfeives :o the truth,and.thc profefSon t’ncr- thinking,as the Rulers of the Jevvesfaid to the
of. Bur to cutoff this occalion,two rules muft blind.n»n;77aa*art altogether borneinfin,and.
be temembred ; Firft, That the falling away of doefi thou teach { us ? Now. to cut off this oc-
any. man fromthe truth,if the work.coffbdjif- cafion, two things muft be remembred:.Firft,
coveringhidden hypocrite, i Ioh.2.19.They we muft diftinguifti ofevery Miniftcr,aad con-
went, tut from iu,but they werenot of uc , far f \ fidcrinhima doubleperfon : both tharheisa
they ha&.beene of ns,they would have continued - ] finfull man, fubjeft to many infirmities, as we
with m: but this is come topajfc,that itrpightj our fclvcsare : and alfo that hec is the Lords
appeore.iiicjwercntitalljfw. Secondly, con- Ambafladopr,fent in Gods name todeliver his
fidcr that the beginning and continuance of our j will unto us. Now - Icoke as wee honour the
religion ajjdfalvation,Hands on Godsfreeele- Ainbaffadourof aPrince,though his perfon be
dtian,. which is unchangeable; and hereupon - vile and bale ; fo much moreought wee to re-
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|Matth.5. ’
yerf.29,30.|
i vercnce the Kmbaffadour of Godhimfclfc, and A lors ; bccauib that from afajic "round of out-1 receive his doctrine, as from God, though for ; ward things,they perfwade thcmielvcs off /oils

| bis palbn,hcbcfubjcbt to manifold infirmities. ; loveand favour.But to cut eft*thisoffence, wee
; Scconcfly;wc muft confidcr, that it is Gods will i mull remeinberthat mans caf:is the morefear-
• and commandement, that though - miniftcis be full, when hcc wants all croll'cs:for Godchafie-
i manifeltly faulty and finfull,yet theirminiftcry nethevery chtlde whom he receiver }:,Heb.i
; mull betcceived and obeyed carefully,Mar.iq. and it is a mavkcof Godschild ,to be in atfli&i-
. 2. The Sorites and Fharifts fit in UMafej on, if hec profit thereby: the Ifailed oxeI r£i4«rf /faith ChuO,J*Uthtrtf»rc that thejbid meth fboncr to the{laughter, than the oxe that
| yusabftrve,that dee,butaftertheirWtrlfes doc i$- under the yoke ; and thefheepe that gocth: w(.,PhiI.i.i t,.Some pieach ChriftofeUvj(faith ail-fat paftutccommethlboncr tothcfhambles,
j’Tml) and net'm fitioefit}, but jet the Apvftles than that which goech on the bare commons ':
; rcjojudtherein,becauftChrif red ) ,preached fooftentimes God fatteth tltc wicked with the
! entry,manner of way,verf18. And- therefore,as blcffing* of this life, as bee did f the rich glut-! wcdofrnbt. rdfiiGi 1tttcat for our bodies when tbu, that he maymore jufily condcmncthcin in
! web be hungry, though a Wicked perfixv have ; the world tocorner Lafily, wcimift remember
|dtefl’edit ;- fomuff wee;not refufe or concemne B vthatSalomonfaith, S No mtmknowhh love or

thd Wntdfof God;thc food ofoubfoulcs,forthe hatred, of adthat it- beforehim: that is, ofall
illv,resof the party that delivered:it. outward things: allthings fall alike

Thirdly,mciny takeoffence at the lenity ofthc both goodundbad: and therefore no man muff
Church towardsoffenders;and for the pretence fo blrifc himfclfc with his outward effete, that
of wicked perfonsat the Lords table,doc refufe he bedrawnc toeffeemeof religion, asa thing

' to cornmuniacatc with the Church :now albeit needlcflcor fupclfluous.
fhoiild not beadmitted hand over head,to

the Lotdstable, but fcandalousperiodsought
; to be tdfraintd; yet the want thereof ought
| not to keepe thegodly-fvom thisSacrament: for

j another mansevil!confidence cannotdefilcthy
j good coiifcicnce,attothet mans finnecannot Huit
thec, unleflc thou doe fome way communicate
with;hini therein. Chrlft was more careful!in
his duty, thanever man was, and yet heeccim-
munieated with the wicked jewes, Scribes'and
Phati^Sjin thefirviceofGod,under the Law.
- The fourth head from whence offence istaken,

iithefateof thewicked,principally in regard of
their proferity, Hence lome holyonesfulpeif
their dwnc eltatc and religion, as cither not
good,or net regarded ofGod. This befell Da-vid ,Pfal.73.when hefaw the profperitieof the
wicked;and their increafe in riches, With peace,
add cafe, he laid, 2 fertainely l haue cleanfed
mine heart in vain,and wafted minehandsin in-
noceacj.Heiicc alfo leremy realonS with God,
h whythewayof thetricked fhonld pref er ,and
they bee - in wealth that tranfgrejfe rebellionfy.
Hence undoubtedly at thisday, manycall into
queflion thegood providenceofGod.Now the
way to cut off thisoffence is, to*enter intothe
ftnUuary ofGod,as David did;that is,tocome
totheaflcmblies of Gods people, where the
Word is preached: for there ainanfhall fee
the manifold rcafbns,why God will have his
owne people affiiblcd, and alfo the fearcfull
end of the plcafuresofthe wicked ; namely,a
fittingof them to further dcfiruclion. Againc,
from this fame ground, doc many rich men
take offence ; for haui.ig the world at Will,
they blcflc thcmlclvcs with this perfwation,
that God loves them, and thereupon take oc-
cafiontocondcinnc ai! religion, and to goeon
in the purfuit of wordly profits and delights.
And this is one maine caufc, why among the
rich, wee have lb few good and found Profcf-
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; Y. Ji It hath hectic j,aid alfo,
whojoever Jhall put away his
wife,let himgive her a *3ill of
dfyorcintcrit:

31 3ui I fay untoyou,who*
c foeyer Jhall put away his wife

( except it be for fornication f)
caufeih her to commit adulte-rie : and whojoeyer{ballmarry
her that is divorced, commit*
teth adultery.

men

1

etotfsMH taken.
Froauhcefiiie
ci the vritktd.
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Our Saviour Clirift proceed ing further to
rcftorc thclevcnth Commandement Co his per-
fection,doth here confute a falfe interpretation
of a Politickc lavy of iJMofes, given by the
Scribes and Pharifis. For thisend, full helaics
downcthc wordsof Mofes politickc law; but
yet fo, as containingin them the falfe interpre-
tation of the Jewifla teachers, v. 31. then hec
oppolcth the truthofGod againft their falfe in-
terpretation, and maintained!the firll inftituci-
on of marriage, v.^ a.

For the firii, Aiofes politickc law was,That
he* which pur away his wife, ftould give her a
Bilof divorce.This law the JcwifhTeachcisdid \
falfly intcrpret:for the bctccrprrcciving where-
of, tiicfi three points arc to be handled, touch-
ing Mofes politick*:law:1 what kind oflaw it
was:2 the fhaimclfe ofthatlaw :5 whateffed
and force it had. For the firft, the law is fee
downc, Dcut.a .̂l.When a ,man marrieth a
wife,andJhefindena favour in his eyes, becanfc
he hath ejpted fo'me flthir.ijfc in her : then let

him

kJc.13.1.

Dm1l.73.1r.
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him write her abill of divorce andputinher -A {from me, is by hcr'ownefiunes; which phrale
j hand,andfendher out ofhjs hoxfe.This law was j flieweth w hat was the cuftomc ofthe]cwos in
! notmorailbutcivill, orpoliticke,fbrthcgond ( this calc.
i ordering of the Common-vvcalth.No’.v among : J I. Point.The ftraitttejfe. of this Lore ap-
j their particular lawes,fomc were imes of tole'- i|pjeares in'this-j that the.man.onely was permit-
I ration andpermtjfin:, which wcic fuch as did I ted togive this bill UJJCO his wife, but the wife
! no: approve of the cvill which they cor.ccr- .might netgive it to- her husband t vfbr Afofes
1 tied, but did oncly tolerate and permit .that , ei Iswiyyhrfotverfoallpkt fpay biswife : neither
1 vill which could not be avoided, for. chepre- is theseauy, placc-inScripture- to prove that tlx;'

venting of - a greater cvill, .which otherwife wife hadthis liberty fo to deale with : herhus-!
would fallout. As when the fca- hath made a -bjhdrlf-.it be ask&l whether the wife ihajuft
breach into the land, if it- cannot pofflbly bee caulc,'as-far.adultery,had not thelikeliberty:
flopped, the belt CODIFE is tomakeit as narrow Ianfwer, tI£wc lefpcdtGodsinftitucioa couch-
as maybc.Suchiwas-thelaiy concerning ufury, mg-mirriage, - the rightof divorce is equtll to
Det'C.ij.ap. permitting the Jewes. to exrrciie them both.:, for.ii>reg««ioftbe'bond ofmarri-
it upon a Granger, but not towards a brother-: 3 ageithey.a;rt.equally , bound one to another,
and the like was the law 'touching- polygamic, . Here indeed thisliberty'is permitted onely to
bcut.ax.iy.Ifa man had two.wives,fhe one ha- file jjtan.by this politicise&V, not that he had
ted, the other loved j and they both nave.borue more right, but to prevent diecvill ofthchard-him.childrcn - jiifthefirft borne be the labileof nefleof .-his heart,whertakibg difpleafurc achis
the hated (though fhcwcie married to h’imibe wife,.WQuid.ratber- lpiil her blond than conti-iatccr) yet her lecldwas legitimate,and her fonne nuc with her-,.If jt-btallragcd "that»»?4v a is

, had the right oTthe h rft borne., fit bothwhich the matna*)s hê d hiajtf.vetjthat.is foe regiment
lawes were tolerated thaoyhicluGod couciem- apidirt îoriirul?:f.place, but not iti regard .of
ned, o'tidy for the preventing ofi greatereviUh brcakuigthcbond of marriage,.whereby, heels
Under this fort comes our law (jf.ulury^fo)tm- -bqund'to.-hjSWlteas welias fhe tohim, as’ tlie
king ren in the hundred, not approving but Apoftlfi&Acbcth, j-Gor.-ylifi
permitting fo much for th'e.aVoiaiijg ; A'1-ifoi’.wrt.,like forgeandeffect of this hurt

Ectlarm. de Amiir. ter ufury. Unto this kitidc thePapiTts v.yuld ! jiyas-thjs^-It.inadetlieBilh-Of divorceinenc- for
, fit>

a
« ejfi’\l'se:C'

1 reduce their l aw of permitting-Stewes, for » ht >iny c j.ul.<tgi>'eji,to fec.tjilerable before men;and
jHardingtwifot. preventing <?£.greater firmest but that law can marnagtyjfcerfuch a diyOrcc,lawfujl-and war-,

i dw.i. nave no tiefeto filch permilTionfoi- a law of C jaiyabie ii>-.the Courtsmen,Dent- ,14.4.But
permiliion,is todimimfh that cvill, which.W yetipth^Court of confcience beforeGod,the
man cannot poflibly becut offaltogether :now divorcement it felfc^mdfeeorjd-marriages-tpadc
that finr.c, which they would .prevent by their. thereup9.ii,were jjpthlifilawfull > fprCfpd ha.
Steives, might becut off among them,if they !3{h this fcpar*tipnr MaJ.?,:iy. Ana whether
Would giveallowance to Godsovvne ordiriahcfe party foeyer .raajrieffi. another upon this di-
of lawfull. marriage unto ail lbits an&fcjps.; . t'orce,-; commits .adhltefcjc, Matth.19.9. This
So llkcwifc this law of CMofes for divorce,! 1 mpft b’e r^rnembreHfdethehtri*;underttanding
•Was a law pf permiflion, not approving of tile! of thislaw of tcMefes; the 6vftw.Ofttev*'hcreof
giving a bill ofdiYorccfor every light caufc,i • area perpiifliou to this-effect “ If a man -doe
but tolerating ofit forthc'preventing of groa-' , conceive fuc'h X djflike ag^inft-his:vyif^j.asthat'
ter mitlhiefc, even of mutther:-for the nature he will notabide with her, but will-needs put
ofchcJewes was this; if aman oncetookedif- her aWay, then hemay- j\ hytyet.fothac Lregiye:

like of his wifc,hc would-never beat reft till He lier a bilk pf -divorce: wlhc-H doth not acquire
had fhed her bloud-, if they might not be par- 1 him befpre-God,but before men onely.

. ted afundcu . Now this law .of divorce was . Haviug-thus fhcived th<!;true me.ajnijg of
! given co rcftrainc thisgreatcvill : for hereby a |D this laW,it rttnaiucth nowtofee whatthePha-| man was tolerated to put away.his wife when ; rilestaught.touching divorce. Tlieir doctrine
; fhee found no favour in hiseyes, left he ffvould wasthis, That he.rt'hkkgavpabillofdivo'rce-.

I kill her : yet fo.as he gave hcrabill of divorce, ment-ynco his wife, forany light occafion,was
wherein he muff fer downethe caufc why hcc thereby acquired from her before God • and

| put her away:whereby a!fo many werereftrai- thereupon might .marry -another without the
|ned from putting away their wives, bccaufc it guiltof adultery,.•/and.aifo that another man

j was a great flume for alight occafion fo high- might law fully-marry her that wasthusdivor-
lyto tvanlgrcffe Gods holy inftitution, who ccd. That this was tlieir meaning,may appeare
made them by marriage one ficfli.The truth of by the contrary aufvvcf of our Saviour Chrift,
this may appcarc by the Lordsownecomplaint wherein hecrolfeth and contut?tli this their in-
agaii'.ft his people, to whom hccfpeaketh as to terpvetation,inthe wordsfollowing: ‘a wife that had - fotfaken her husband without Vcrf.32. Bm / ftjur.to jom whofiever foall
a caufcon hij-bjdialfc,Ila.ye.r.tf-*;err(faith he) pnt nrraj htswife,( except it iefirfirxica-
is that billof your mothers divorcement ,where* tionjeanfethher to commit adulteryand
bj Ifent her atvay? As if hec fhould fay,Igave , rehofoeverJhaimarry herthat is divorced,

•her no bill, but.her departure and feparation committed] adultery.

I
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IIcicChrift anfwcicth not to Mofes law,but
to the corrupt interpretation of the Scribes
and Pharifcs,whereby they depraved that law.
by fornication,Chrift meaneth not everyfinne
of that kinde,but oncly the finne of a Aultcry,ox
that which is greater in that kindc,namely/*-
cefti Adultery is a finne that is committed by
two parties, one whereof is cither married,or
ti'poufed,as hath beetle (hewed before,(faufeth
ktrto commit adultery -•]That is,giveth her oc-
caiion to marry againe,and fo to commit adul-
tery ; bccauic their firft bond remaineth dill.
And bee that marricthher that it divorced .' ]
That is,for any final!caufe,and not foradultery,
he aliocommits adultery.

Here then two points arcl’ctdowne; Fill),
that bee who puts away his wife for any light B
canfe^aufethherto commit adultery.SccorHilyJ
he thatmarrieh her that is divorced, commit.
tethadultery. Yet unto boththefe Chrift put-
teth an exception in the cafe of adultery. The
aPapifts and lomcothers, would reftraine the
exception to the firft part of the lenience, and
make ita negation to thiseffeftjHethat putsa-
way hiswife, being no fornicator,&c. But the
truth is,that theexception belongsto thewhole
anlwet ofour Saviour Chrift,denying divorce,
lave oncly for adultcry-,and permitting nomar-
riage after divorcement, lave oncly where the
divorce is for adultery.

Firft, whereas our Saviour Chrift oppoftth
unto this politickc law of Afofes concerning
divorce,the law of Nature touching marriage,
Gcn.2.24. hegiverhus an excellent diftindti-
on betvvcenc all politickc lawes,and the law of
Nature, which is the morall law ; for that is a
law of eternal! equity, commanding good,
and forbidding evil!limply,without refped) of
man : but politickc lawesarc tempered accor-
dingto the conditions of men,and thoughthey
doe not approve, yee fotnetime they permit c-
vill,for the avoiding of greater milchiefe, yea,
tiiey tolerate that, which before God, and in
confidence is condemned. This point muft
teach us, not to content our fclves with per-forming obedience to the politicke lawes of
men, for the lawes of men may tolerate that
which Gods law doth condcmnc: fothe law
of this Land in pradlice tolerates ufury, butu-
furers muft not hereupon thinkc that all is
fafe and well with them,and that they finnenot
in taking ten in the hundred,bccaul'ethelawof
the land permits it ; for our law tolerates that
for the preventing of greater ufury, when as
the law of God doth utterly condcmnc the
fame. Againe, our.lawes are open for men to
goe to law at the firft,upon every light occafi-
on, without feeking fonner meancs of agree-
ment :but yet filch men as doe fo, are guilty of
finne before God, notwithftandingtheir liber-
ty by our politickclawcs.Some politicke la
all'o tolerate contrailsof marriage,made with-
out conicnt of parents ; yetfuch children finne
again!) the law of God : for herein God re-

A , quireschildrens lubjcdtion to their parents and
Igovernours. And the like might be (hewed in
I many other points ; fo that is nofufficient ju-[ ftification of ourait-ions, to fay the lawes of
men allow usfo to doe.

Secondly, hence we may lcame that a man
cannot lawfully and with good confidence put
away his wife, except it be for adultery ; the
text is dearc both here, and alfoiti Mat.19.7.which confuteth the civill lawes offoinecoun-tries, and the » Popilh conftitutiotia that allow"

other caul'e* oft divorce,befidcs adultcry.Here
theyobjed lundry things in their defence a-gainft thisdcxfttine:Asi.rhefaying of Ghrlft,
SVhofoever fsrf>k*th father, or Mothet ,Wife,
&c.fhaHreteivemuchrewardMsx.19.29.Here
(lay they)is'divwccfor religion allowed; Anf.
Chrift by forfaiting, meaneth not rhatfepara-tion which is made by givinga Bill ofdivorce-
ment ; but that which is caufed by imprifon-
inent, banifhment,or by death.

2 Objeft. 1 Cor.7.15. If the nnbclceving de-
part , let him depart ; a brotheror a fifterts net
bonndin fuehthings.Heic (fry they)is another
caufeofdivorce. Anf.The maliciousor wilfull
departing ofthe unbcleevcr, doth dillolve the
marriage; but that is no caufeofgiving a Bill
of divorce: onely adultery cauteth that. Here
thcbclcevcr isamcere patient, and the divorce
is made by.tht!unbefcever, whounjuftly forfa-keth,and fo putsaway the other.

3 Dbjett.Titus giro; Avoid anheretike after
C e«cc or twiceMdmMirion.This(fay thcy)is ipo-ken toallChrillians;,and thereforefor herdie

may abillofdivorcebcgiven. Anf Firft, that
commandement is not given to every private
pcrfon,buc tothe Miniftcrs of theChurch,who
after oneor two admonitions arc to excommu-
nicateand cutoffall here tikesfrom theChurch.
Secondly, it hinderech not.but that the bond of
marriage may remiine furc and fume, though
or.eof the parties be cut off from theChurch ;
for the beleevtng husband mufl not forftby
hit unbelecviug wife ,if foe willdwell with him-'
I Cur.7.12.

4 Objett. After marriage one party may have
a contagious and iucurabledifeale,which may
caufe the other to give abill of divorce. An.
fwer. A contagious dilcafc may caufe a repara-
tion for a time,but nod ivorccjand 1f tl lac d i Icale
bcc incurable, and difable the party from the
duty of marriage,then fuch peifonsmuft thinke
thcmlclvcs, as it were, called of God to live in
finglc life.

5 Object . But married perfons may teckc to
fpillthc bloud oneofanother, and therefore it
isgood to give abillof divorce,to prevent that
evill. Anf.Such enmity may caufe a feparation
foratime, till reconciliation bemade, bur the
bond ofmarriage mu()not therefore bebroken.

6 Objeol. Death maketh a divorce. tA'nf.
Death indeed codcth marriage-eftate, andfet-
teth the party living free,to marry in the Lord,
where heor me will : bur thiscomes not by di-G 2 vorce 1

•Concil.Tiid,
ftlT.T 4.c1n.1.
*> Nonrfpudiiftd
diTouiiBtilar.dt
Mairi.fjcr.c.i 4.
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ter.5 2.7° |vorcc given of either partic : fo that the con- A 2. The innocent partic is not to bcpunifiicd for
I clufion ft ill remaineth firsne, that a man with the wiMiilncifc of the offender,- and therefore
1 good confcicncc cannot giveabi'- l of divorce the party that is faultlefle may wichgood con-
ifer any caui'c, but for adulterie: and therefore feicncc marry againe, after lawful!divorce. 2.
thole lawcs which permit divorce for other God hath provided marriage to beea remedy
cauiw, are greatly faukic before God. If any againft mcontincr.de for all pevfons, 1 Cor.7.
Hull askc, whether mens Jawc* may nor make a.But if parties lawfully divorced, might not

more, cauics of divorcement, than this one ? I marry againe, then they ftiould want this rc-
anfwe.r, no : for marriage is not a mecrc civill medic, and be deprived ofthis benefit. If it bee

I thing,but partly fpnituall arid divine,and thcr- faid, they may reconcile thcmlclvcs each to

- jforcGod only hath power to appoint thebe- other,and fo have remedy. Anfw.But whatif
j ginning, the continuance, and the end thereof. the party offending live in adultery ilill, then

. If any vet aske, why Idolatrie and Magickc, the party innocent cannot in confcicncc joync
which be greater ftnncs- than adulterie,may not him or her fclfc to the other, and reunite the
breake marriage? /̂1-They are greater indeed, bond ofmatrimony; for that were too much

againft God, but not in this ordinance of mar- B lenity towards i'o foulc a crime : and a finne a-
riage :for the finne of adiilcerje, breaketh only gainll God,for w ant of Chriftian reconciliati-
thcibo’ndofmatriige, which may remaine ftill on, which required!that this reuniting ftiould

bctyvccnctwo patties,,though one bean idola- bee in the Lord, and not in the flcih alone. 4.
ter, a witch, or an AtlicifirNow considering The phrafes of Scripture ufed by the a holy
that Adulterie is fo greae a linne, that it cuts off Ghoft, concerning marriage after divorce, re-
tire knot of marriage, above all things, thole (training it to fomccafes,and allowing it in o-
pcifons that arc called to this eftate, muft take tiiers, feeme to take it for granted, that after
heed of all fins, fo of this clpecially. law full divorCc, it is no fume to marry againe.

Thirdly, here may beasked, whether after Rcafor.s alkaged on the other fide: Firft,
divorce for adulterie, the parties divorced may Chriftsgencrall faying, bWkcfetvtrputreth a-
marric againe, withoutcommitting adulterie ? way bis wife,and married} Mother,committeth
Thispoint hath bcenc diverfty difeufied, wee adultery. Hence fome inferre, that there may
will conlidcr the rcaibns ootaothiidcs:. Firft, be no marriage at all afteranydivorce.But they
fordie lawfulndl’c of it, clpecially.to the partic abulc that Scripture: for thoughS. Alstrke put
innocent. ' , . . . . • > downe noexception, yet Matthew hath made

iFi&m Chrifts dollrine in this' place n'fbrin C fupply thereof in two places, Chap. 5.52.and
hisanfwcrto thcfallc interpretation of Alofes 19.9. NowtheGolpels were penned by fevc-
politickc Law, touching divj3r.ee, he firft pro- rail men, that that which was not fully cxprcl-
pounds a gencrall rule,and then puts an cxccp- fed by one, might be fupplycd by another; that 1
tion thereto: the natureof whichexception is, fo byconferringwriter with writer, the whole
aiwaicsto imply and put downe the contrary truth might be mademanifeft.
to tiicgcnerall rule. As in this place ; the gene- Secondly, Matth.19. 6. whom Ceil hath
rail rule is, Wbefoever putteth away his wife, coupled.Jet no man putafxKder.-ThciCtoic after
caufetb her to commit adulterie ; and he that divorce,they {till remaine manand wife before
marrieth her commateth adulterie.Theexcep- God,and may not many to others. Anf.The
tion then muft be contraries namely,that in the partyoffending breakes the bond ofmarriage,
cafe of adulterie, hoc that puts away his wife and fo finneth grievoufty againft that comman-
law fully convicted thereof, cauicrh her not to dement : but the party innocent marrying a-
commit adulterie; neither hethat marvicth her gaine after lawful! divorce, oncly taketh the
thatisdivorccd,dothcommitadulceric.Ifitbc benefit of that liberty, whereto God hath let

! iaiu, that Chrill propounded two rules, one him ftce,through the unlawful!breakingof the
for chc cafe of divorce, theotherfortheealeof D bond by the party offending,
marrying after divorce;and applieth his cxccp- Thirdly,Rom.7.2.7/;* womanis boundto the
tion for adulterie oncly to the cafcof divorce, w4»»Ai/eAr/<t/«/;,andthcreforcmaynotmar-

I and not to the calc of marriage after divorce. ry againe after divorcement. Anf.That place
A»f. As the exception for adulterie, is here in mull bee underftood of the ftateof marriage,

! thischapter joyned with the calc of divorce ; continuing undilfolved till death: but in the
he that puttctb away bis wife, except it be for cafcof ad uheiy, the bond of marriage is bro-
fomic.ttion,ere. fo in the ip,chap, v.p.thclamc ken :and therefore that hindreth not, but mar-
exception for adulterie, is c.xprdfely applyed riagemaybeafter lawfull divorce,
not only to the calc of divorce, butalfotothc Fourthly, iGor.7.10,11. Let not the wife
cafe of marriage after divorce ; faying, yyhofoe- depart from her husband; and ifJle depart, let
ver Jhallpxt away his wife, except it be for for- her remaine unmarried,and bereconciled unto

nication,andmarrie another,cemmittethadul- her husband ; and let not the husband put away
terie:fo that if in chis place theexception make his wife.Hcrc(lay they)isa plaineplace againft
the divorce lave full for adulterie,then in the 19. marriage afterdivorcement. Anfw.The Apo-
chap.itmaketh it lawfull to marrie againe after ftlc fpcakethof departure, and putting away,
fuch divorce, without the guilt of adulterie. for other caufcsthan adulterie; as for hatred,
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A forme thine oathes unto the
Lord.

\

34. L> ut 1Jay untojoujweare 1
not at all,&ct

7i
dirtike,&c. which indeed arc no fufiicicntcau-
fontoivorcc, and therefore they that feparacc
thereupon,ought not to marry.

Fifriy,the bond of marriage,is a rcfcmblance
of the conjunction that is betweene Clirilt and
hisChurch,which is infcparablc and etcrnall :

j and therefore marriage alfo is infcparablc. Anf.
’ That relcinblaticc Hands not in every thing, but

j in this, That as in marriage two are made one
fiefhfo fitrituallyQsrift ,and every true member
of hit Church become one : and that as Eve was

Our Saviour Clifift having reftored the fe- ;
venth commandcment to his truefenfe and mca- 1 ’M*'® V

" v

ning, doth here proceed to doc the like unto . \t
the third commandement : oblerving lieicin the 1

fame order that he did in the former:for firft,he jlaycth downc the falfe interpretation of tire ;
Scribes and Pharifes given to this commande-
ment concerning fwearing, v.^. and then deli- ;B vereth the true doctrineof an oath, v.?/}. The ;
corrupt fenfe given by the Scribes and Pharifes,
is propounded in the words of the holy Ghoft,

i Lcvit.19.1 a.Dcu.5.11.Then[halt not forfweare
J thyfe /f ,but flsnlt perfor/ne thine oaths unto the

Lord : which arc not here taken in chat true j
meaning wherein Mofes let them downc,but in
the faife interpretation of the Jewifh Teachers:
whereof that wemay the better judge, let us
learch out the true meaning of Mofes law con-
cerning an oath: for which end we mult firft fee
what perjury is ; then propound thekjndesof \
perjury; and hilly, (hew the grievoufaeffe of
this finne.

taken out of Adams fde , and made fiefs of hts
fijh,and bone of his bone ; fothe Church firing-
eth as it were out of Chrifts blond , which tjfued
frombtsfide: for clfc,if their rcafon were good,
we might fay that marriage fhould be etcrnall
in the lifeto come; becaulc the union of Chriil
with bis Church is ctcrnalhwhich we know to
be falfe,for in the c refurreciion men marry not ,
but areas the Aneels of Cod.
Sixtly,itparties divorced mightmarry againc,

their children fhould be injured, having ftep-
fathers, or ltep-mothcrs in Head of their ownc
natural1 parents. Anf. This rcafon is notfufli-
cicnt todiiallow divorce, or marriage after it:
for by the fime rcafon we might delude all the
judicial! lawes of tJMofes, and of all countries,
which impofodeath forfundrycrimes, becaufc
thereby fomc children fliould lofc their pa- ,

rents: but Juflicc muft be juftitc with all men,
though the poHerity have hindrance by the ex-
ecution thereof, ffittefi.But what ifthc lawes of
fomc countries forbid marriage after divorcc-

j meat ? Anf. Yet the liberty of confidence rc-
mainech Hill :forthisbeing given ofGod,can-
not be taken away by man;and therefore when
men have frccdomc from the MagiHratc, they
may with good confcicncc marry againc after
lawfulldivoicc. And yet here we muft know,
that divorcement,or marriage after,muft not be
done privately, by man and wife upon their
ownc heads, but by orderof law, before the
MagiHratc, accordingto the cuftomc of that
Church or common-wealth whom it concerns.
Againc, there be fomcparticular caufcs which

y juftly hinder marriage afterdivorcees firft
if the parties reunite their bond againc by re-
conciliation : for thek*ot broken by adultery,
may be reunitedagain by the confentofthe par-
ty innocent .Secondly, when the one party is a
manifeft caufe ofthe Adultery ofthc other,and
io becomes an acccffarie to the others offence:
tor it fcemcs uncqua!l,that he who hath put his
hand to the committingofa linne,fhould reape
any benefit or privilege by the fame. And
therefore I fay the party innocent hath frcc-domc in this calc.

cM1t . 2 a . 30.

I .Torn. In perjury there muft be two things: offerf .?.Firft , a man muft aflirmc or avouch Ibincthing
C j againft his ownc mind,his ownc meaning, pur-

poic, intention, or pcifwalion. When a man
knovves a thing to betrue, and faith it is true:
orknowetha thing to be falfe, and faith it is
falfe, andfwcarcs thereto, this is no perjury,
becaufc his fpeech is anfwcrablc to that which
is in his mind :but whena man knowes a thing
to be true,and avouchetli ittobcf.Jfc;oi know-
ing a thing to be falfe, avouclicrh it to be true,
upon his oath; this is perjury: becaufc in fo
doing, bee fpcakes againft his mindc and per-
fwafton. Secondly , in perjury there muft be an
oath;' it is not perjury to fpeakc a thing that is
falfe, unlcfi’chcc alfo fwcarc to the thing lice
ipeakcthfalfly,againft his mind : and yet every
oath maketh not direct perjury, unidle it be a

D binding oath : fora man mayfwcarc to athing
that isunlawfull,and after alter his mindc, and
not perfovme his oath,without tlicguilt of per-
jury : as if 3 childe being under age, doc bindc
liimfolfe by oath to marry, without his parents
confcnt ; but commingto riper ycares, doth
better confider of the matter, and fubjects liirn-
ielfe to his parents difpofmg, who marry him
to another. Now though he iinned in fo fwea-
ring, yethecisn'ot perjured, becaufc the oath
wasnot a binding onth;for a child under ycares
hath no power to take an oath.

II . Point . That wemay yet better judge of
this finne, we muft know that there be three
ki tides of perjuric : Firft, whena man confir.
metis by oath, that which heebnotves or thinfes

G s, to
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A t'auItlcflc altogether, yet they arc net perjured j .

bccaulc thisStatute oforder, binds not a man 1

limply, but either toobedience, cr to

j mulct ; which if a man be content to pay, hcc
1 latisfics the Statute,and benefits the Society, as !

much as it he kept the Statute.
Having fnewed what perjury is, with the *

kindcs thereof, let us See whether wee be free l
from it.. After examination it will appeare,that j
mens li-ces arc full of perjury ; for where is j
much Swearing ufually, there cannot but bee ;
much perjury : bccaulc they that HA care in i

tlicir ccmtr.cn talkc, doc forget their oaths,
as they dee their communication. But fay wee
arc clearcfrom perjury, yct ac wee in danger
of Gods heavy judgements for the breach of
our vow in baptifme; wherein w e promiic to
bclccvc in God, and to ftrve him, fotliiking
the world, the flefti, and the dcvill: now the
breach of this vow,is as ill as pcrjury.’for there-
foremay Baprifme be called a Sacrament, bc-caulcof die oath and vow which a Chviflian
makesto God therein-,for the word Sacrament
properly,betokeneth the oath whichaSouldicr
inaketh to his Captainc for his fidelity. The
breaking oilojhna his oath unto the Gibco-
nites, by Saul, c canfedtkrccyearcs dear;!:,Mil
was not finished,but with the blond of[even of
Saulsbyndred. And Ztd' k’.u perjury to the
Kin<> of Babel,WM one cauficofthe Lords fierce
w rath againft ]crufialem,and the Princes there-
of. Now lira11 one mans perjury caufic inch j

Q judgements, and {hall wee not chinkc, that a- j
mong other iinu.es thisour perjury unto God,in i
breaking our vow in Baptiline, bringc-th upon j
us Gods heavy wrath, by plague, famine,and
unfcaionablc weather ? Wherefore lee the con-iidcration hercofpcrfivvadcus to repentance,and
to a more conlcionablc care of performing our
vow untr Cod.

I I I. Point. Thcgricvoiiihcflcofthisfinnc
of perjury, which the Lord here forbids, ap-
peals by thefe three iinnes which arc contai-
ned in it : Firfi, the uttering,or maintainingof
a lie. Secondly,thecalling on God to be a wit-
nefic unto a lie:whereinmen dee,as much as in
them licth, let thedcvill himlclh , the father of
lies, in the roomc of God, and fo greatly rob

p) him of dishonour and majcflv.Thirdly,inper-
jury a man pvayes for a curie upon himicife.
wiThing God tobe awitnclTcofhis ipccch.and
a judge to revenge, if hcc iwcarcfidllyt fo as
herein air.an is ins owne utter enemy, and as
much as in Him lyetiydoihcaU both body and
fiotiic to hell.

Quc(t. Seeing this finite of perjury is fo
great, whether may inch a mar. bee put to his
oath, as is ccrtaiucly thought wjii pc.jure hi.n-
fc!ie,ifhccbc put to fiveare ? I s;if,V:T,men that
put others to i’.vcatc, arc either private perfons,
crpubfike Magistrate; : a private man for iiir j
owne private cauft, may not put iuch a man j
to his oath ; for he fhpuid havegreater care of j
Godsglory, and of the other mansLouie, than '

j tobe otht rv- f:• as when lie takes an oath that a
1 tiling is true,which lie knowes to be falfr ; that
i a thing w as thus,which he knowes was other-

, j wile. Secondly, Dtcci:full[wearing is perjury,
I when a man, either about things palii, or to
| come,{weaves contrary to the true knowledge
I and purpnie of his owne mindc. Example oi
j this we have in the Rormih Elicits,who both
i defend m writing, and practiiein action, this

ueccitfiiil (weaving : for being brought before
j the Magifir ite, and made tofwcarc to thiscic-I round,or fuch like; whether they J'-'.id Majfe,
j or!y;ew where Afafje was fad at fuch a time ?
1 Theyaiil'wcr upon their oaths, That they did
{ not , nor net ,( though indeed they did,)

j rolVw.w’i Oaf. which is according to their do&i ine, That ttn-5 coc'c •* j to dangerout Interrogatories a mar.may frame a
! ffe meaning unto himfifc,and fivearc ;o it : as
:n theformer infiance, they fwcarc they knew
not where Malfe was laid,meaning, to reveale
•i to the fudge.But this is fiat perjury:for their
oath is given them to anfwer according to the
meaning of the Magiftrates demand : and

I if a mail might lawfully frame a meaning to
himklfe in l’.vcaring, hce might calily dc-

j hide all truth, and ib psovld not an oath for
I confirmation be the end of ftrife, but the blee-

der thereof, through furmilc of lalfc mea-
ning in him that fvveircth. The third kindcof
perjury is, The breaking of a binding oath • as
when a maiuipon his oath promifccato doc a
tiling that is lawfull,ami doth it not : yet this is

:as Firfr, If God after the

!pay thej

J
!
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oat’n taken,make the thing promifed, impoiii-blc to be done:as ifa mail fwcarc to make ano-
ther hi; heire, of .fuch and fuch lauds; now
dwelling by the Sea fide, the Sea breakes out,

Idrawncs all his land before lie dicth : Is this
| man perjured, bccaulc lice peiformccl not his
i promiic bound with an each ? no verily : for
j God made the thing impofiiblc.. Secondly, if
a man bee bound in conk knee to breake his

• i Sam.2 S'2: j oath:Thus •‘'David[wearing rafloly to fay Na-baiand his family,wets yct {Hied from lbdoing
by Abigails counkll, and brake his oath, and
bgave God thanks for ntfor indeed hisoath was J
unlaw full, being the bond of iniquity; and j
the doingof it had beetle the doubling of his|
finne.

1

GritvnufittfTpof

:

& vcr. js.

Mere it may well bee demanded, whether
thole that are fwoitic to the Statutes and lawes
|offocictics and incorporations be perjured, if

I they breake the fame ? A> f The Statutesof iu-
' corporations be of tv.o lores lomc areof the
foundation ofibcictics, without which the in-
corporation cannot Hand; and thele(notbeing
againif the Word of God) cannot be broken

j without the guilt of perjury: others, arcSta-
tutes cutely ofotr.vvard order and deccncic ; as
' touching apparell/gefturc,and futh like: ?.s in

Lome incorporations else Statutes require, that
j every man therein finoukl weave the round cap:
j hereunto many arcfwornc,v.ho alwayc; wcarc
1 it not : now, though I fay not that they are

!

or
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of his private gainc:and therefore ought rather
; depart from his temporal! right, than fuffer

| j his brotherfo todifhonour God, and to hurt
j hisowncfoulc. But if a Migifttatebeto put

| : fuch a man to his oath,as is verily thought will
perjurehiinfelfc,he maylawfullydoc it;bnt yet

; 'ne is firft, toadvertife the party of the weight
i of air oath,and of the fearcfull linne of perjury;
; and then , if the order of Law and Jtifticcfo re-
j quire, he may miniftcr an oath unco him, lca-
> vingthc event to God: for the execution of j
’ justice must not (lay on mans mndcmcanor,nov
; wait till they make conlcicncc of linne; for if it
! did, no Common-wealth could lt.md,no warre
could be made: AtLofes and the Levitesexecuted

j vengeance upon the idolatrousJewes, without
j waning for their repentance.

Bat jh.xlt per forme thru:oaths toiler the Lord.1
’ Thcic words arc not fecdownc in any of cJAU-

fes bookes, but area collection from tire for-
mer law of OlLofes, gathered by the fewilh
Teachers: which collection though it'be not
evprcily fee downe, yet is it the very lenfe of

| the Law : forifa man cannot without perjury
breakea lavvlV.ll bindingoatii, then that Law
which lbrbiddcth perjury,bindeth man to per-
fomic all that bee hath lawfully I'vvornc unto
God,

’ '1 1
A Imud be kept, becaulL- therein h- is bo mb » •,-

ro God : This David noterb for apicrCiry of
[ him that muft reft in Gods holy mart,ur.e , ;o .
keeps bis promtfe tvhereto hce is lottnd. br an
oath, though it turnc to his owxehfr:Aeratec,
PfaL):5.V.4.

Fourthly, here wee may fee, that the f do- r At«riui itS.it.
ctrlneand S praVicc of the Church of Home is
wicked and damnabic : They teach, that the intenji.ir. iiiix.
Bifhop of Rome, by the power of the Keyes,
may free a man in cdnkiencc from the bond of
a lav.-full oath. Indeed if die bond weieonc-
ly bctwccnc man and man, it were fomethina ; .
but being bctwccnc God and man, lice that
will , dilpcnlc therewith, mull be above, or at '

Jcaftcquall toGod himfeife. The Phaiifcsdo- ;

pi dlriite was fane better, who taught that mens ,
oaths mud be performed linto God, without
dilpenfing chei'cwidv. And thereforeour Eng-lil’hPriclts who before have f.vornc to the Su-

;
t

itoi 17,1$.

prcmacie of this Rate, and now arc reconciled
to the Pope,arc flatly perjured pcrfbns, audio
to be held.

Buthowfoeverthe Phaiifcs make this one
good collection, yetthey erregtofl'cly in their
further meaning and expounding of this law: j
for when asGod forbiddeth a maivto forlwcare i
himfeife, hence they gather ; firft,that it was j

Here then in this collection oF the Jcwifli law full to fiveare ordinarily in common talkc,
. feathers, is feedownean excellent point, ton-'- even by the name of God, fo that they {"ware I
1 cliing dieftrattnejfeof the bond( fan oath.Inc- truly, and did not forlwearc themLives ; that

very lav.full oath,thereisa 'double bond: Fivll, __ tliis was their meaning, will apnearc in Chrills
; it bindcs one man to another, for the perfor- C. anivver. Secondly, hence they gathered, chat
; suing of the thing lie fwcarcth to doc. Second- the Lav. fpnkc nothing ot indireel oaths: for
‘ ly, it bindcs a man unto God:for he that ivvya- they .made two kindcsof oaths : dircii by the |
’ rah, invocatcsGodasa wimeiVe, and a'Judge name of God, and indirect by the creatures, i
' efthe truth of his affcrtiotv.atul he ( lands bound Ami as they held that a man might fwcarc di-
j untoGod,till the thingfvvornc unto; beeper- rcdtlyby the name of God without dupe in
|formed,ific be lawfulUnd pofliblc.And here- ! common talks, fo they taught, that {weiring

j in the Phaiifcs arc good Teachers,. and from , indirectly by the creatures,as by heaven,by the
this their collection;we Icarncllindry points: j temple, rj-.c head, nlrar, and Inch like, wis no- j

Firft, thatif a man take an oath, though he ! cuing ; nei: her rhe breaking thereof v 'as any !
wcrcconlhaincd thereto by fcare, yet it mull . perjury, as A4ittth,'>.\.\6. And like unto tht& j
bee kept,if it beofthings lawfull and poffiblc ; I jewesarc popilli Teachersg.vho hold that men j
bccaufc in an oath a man frauds bound unto the j may no:onciy I’wc. re by thenameofGod,but
Lord : as ifa man fwcarc unto a Thcefc for the ! by holy things, ashy the Rood, the Malic;

j laving of his life, time lice will bring hitnibme Saints,and Angels, if titty be notabuled.. money,or other booty of his ownc goods; this" . vcr.cq. But / fkv unto yon, fire,tv? not tit ail,
he is to performer, bccaufc the Iofl'cisprivate; neither bp heaver., for it is the throne of Cjod,
but if. hcc were i’worne further, not to deceit &c.Here Chrilt confutctii the falieinterpreta-the Thcefc, that were? bond of iniquity, ten- tion otthc jewillvTeachers. And hisanfvvcr is

I ding to. the hmtof the Commor.-wealth rand propounded hill generally ; ftrearc rot at all:
therefore inch an oath aman ought not to take: then particularly in the words foliowirgto the
and if lie doc lb fwcarc, yet hce mud notkeepe 3S.ve1Te.Ths Words of hisgcnc rall ai’.fwef are
it,but repent ofhis ralli oath* fomewhat hafd,alid perverted by nv’ny; therc-Sccondly, ifa man be brought to fwcarc by forechat we may tomato the mic' fenletherc-r,being,overtaken by another, yctif it were of,two pointsare te beconflicted : l;irll,what
oftliings lawfull, within his power, it mull be it is to fovearc :thcn.hovV farre forth Chrill for-kept : lodid Ioftttihto the Gibconites, and the biddeth fvvearing: For the fit (l , woe fhall belt
bieach thereof by c Saul iv.tsgrievoufIp pnni- ebricciveofan oath by the parts thereof. In an
fhcdyfii we lirewed before. | oath be two things: Corfeffort,and Jmprecatt-Thirdly, if a man fweare untoa lawfull pro- j on.Conftftion ’ is three-fold ; t hough for out-fc,and it fall out,that the keepingofhis oath \ ward forme the words bf an oath befew. 1.A
procure him great tunporall loll’csjyet the oath| man coni rilGlgtliatchac which fee iwcareth is

' true
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true in hisconfciencc:2. that Godisa witnefi'c , A ; might winne fomc: and Cohere, Swearer,ot ar 'i
j not c-nciy of the outward action andfpcech, 1 ad,mull bee retrained to the JewiH:cuftomc,|
j but alfo of his particular confidence : and 3. j which was to fweare by the Name of God in j
j that God is an omnipotent Judgeofall, and of their common talkc, and by other creatures,
j him that iwearcth, able to juftifie him, if hec j both which Chrift doth utterly forbid.
1 !V.care ttuly, or otllerwifc tocondemne him e- | j Here firft, we learne that ordinary fwcaring yfe.

„ J tcin.illy,ifhe fweare falily. Imprecation, the fe- ! is unlawfuil,either by the Name ofGod,or by Agw >florJwj»y j
‘ cond thing in an oath, is a prayer to God for j other creatures. This is the common finne of !wc'f"-' }

two thing?:Firft,that God would be a wicncfle j our age in all lorts and degreesdome fweare by
wi:hhinuhatfweareth, totcftifiethathcfvvea- their Faith ; others by their troth, before God,
teth truly, and according to his conference: ib by the erode of the coyne,(havingmoney in
Pauldid,Rom.p.1./ fee.ike the truth in Chrift, their hands)by the fire that is Gods Angcll (as
lilt not : my confidence bearing me witntjfe in they ufc to fpeake,) others by bread, drinkc:
the holy C?Aoy?.Sccondly,a man prayes that God and looke how many occafions men have offc-woulcfbecome a Judge tocurie him with c- red unto them, fomany oathes have theyfra-
tcrnall wrath, if hec fwore falfly : 2 COM. med untotliemfelvcs.
a:. I call godfor a record unto my fou/e : and jB Secondly, here is condemned all minced _ 1

tire forme of fwcaring in the old time, was ' oathes ; as by ray fay,maskins,and yea marry; M,ated.oi!5s'»

the ulingofthis imprecation; God doe feta me j 1 for the ground thercofwas thisPopifh oath,by j
and more alfo,if I doe not thusandthus: 2 King.: j Marie. Thirdly, here are condemned all grofte j
<5.31. | j oathes by the parts of Chrifts body, as by his *

We fee what it is to fweare. Now we come ' heart,bloud, tides, and fuch like. '
Yet men have their excuies for common

ring, in t > icfc words ; Sweare not at all.The A- fwcaring; as firft, that they fweare the truth,
nabaptifisgather,lienee that all Iwcaring is for- land nothing elie. But the truth of their oath

| bidden,and lb did fomc a Hcicticks in the pri- ! cannot dilpenfe with the Commandement of
mitivcChurch ; yea,and b fomc of the ancient j God,foi biddingall fwcaring in ordinary com-
Fathers (that otherwile dclcrvcd well of the munication. Othets that be more fimple, fay,
Church) thought that the Lord in tire old they fweare by good things. But that makes
Tcftatncncdidonclypcrmitfwcaring, ashedid their finne the greater : for the goodncficof
fomc other tilings that wes c cvill, which he ap- a thing,doth aggravate the offence in the abide
proved not, and that now Chrift did quite thereof. Others lay, that they cannot bee be-
take away thcfamc.But this opinion is falfcand C lccvca upon their bare word. tAnfw. But
erroneous: for fwcaring isc commanded as a Chrifts commandement muft not bee broken,
partofGods worflup : now if Chrift fliould to win credit to our fpceches ; that credit is

. Here forbid it, lice fhould be againft liimlclfe, dcare bought, which is got by pawning the
condemning chat which himl'elfe approved. foulc ro the devillrGod muft be obeyed for the
Againc, the Apolilc'/Cw/ tiled it, as is plaine

; to be ficcue in the mod of ids Epiftlcs:atia Heb.
j 6.16.yinoath for confirmation is called the or-
, of Godfor the ending ofallfirife.Others
i (as thePapifts) fay that Chrift here fetsdowne

bibiio1K.s3nOJ.fi. I a counicll ot perfection, not forbidding all
j fwcaring,but rather wifhing thac mcncould fo
|livein faith, love,and truth, that there fhould

j be no uic of an oath.But thiscannot be true:for
| Chrifts words are not peiiwafivc, but prohibi-

tory, exprtfiy forbidding fwearing. And yet
we muft know,that Chrifts meaning is not here D
to forbid all Iwcaring limply, but all fwearing!
after the Jewifh manner and cuftomc; that is,in
common talkcand communication, as is plaine

i in the halt words ofehis antwer, when he faith,
j Letyour communication bejca,jcei.For this is
. aRule tobcobfervedin the interpretation of
j Scripture, that things generally fipoken, mufi
particularly be underfood ,accordingto thecir-I cumftances of the prefent matter inhand : as

; when Paul faith, d he became all things to ad
men • if it ft lould be taken generally, we might

{ fay, that with bbfphcmcrs bee became ablaf-|phemer,&c.but thatfpccch muft bee reftrained
i to the ufc ofthingsindifferent j in all which hec
| yeclded to the vieaknefle of all, that hec

> ?

I
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1

I ibibids feeding, to fiicw how far forth Chrift forbiddctii fwca- Prctences for
(wearing

I

j •Pelagian- an -J
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j Match, j.
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matter ofour communication, though no man
will beleeve-us.Others,as Souldiers and young
gallants ufe to Iwearc to teftific their courage
and gentrie; thefe men ftiew that they love the
prail'e ofinen5morcthan the praifcof God.But
that will be found in the end but fory reputa-
tion, which is gained by trar.lgrcflion; their
glory will be their fhame,and their end damna-tion, Phil. 3. 18. nay, their bale minds and
cowardlinefic arc herein evident, that they
glory in their flavifh bondage unto linnc and
Satan. Thefe excuies will not free men from
theguilt ofcondemnationat theday of judge-
ment: for common fwearing isa fnamefull ta-
king of Gods namein vain:now the Lord hath
laid, that Hee willnot holdthtmguiltleffe,that
takehis Namein vaine.Thofc therefore that
have this way offended, muft betime repent of
this impiety, and learne to feare the Name of
God,making. confidence ofan oath, 2c lee then-
communication hecyta, yea, and nay,nay , as
Chrift comimi-.deth.The wicked fact of lez.t-
bel covering bloudy impictic under hypocri-
fie, c in proclaiming a faft, when ftiee would
haveTpabeth flaine for blafphcmy,flicwes thac
thecuftome ofthofetimes was to have publike

j humiliationfor fuch fiiuies, left the wrath of

4
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l ! God fhould come upon our land. And when A

: good king Hez.ekjM heard the grievous blal-
1 pheray which Rabfhakeh uttered againft the
| Lord f he fell tohispraters,andto humble him-
j [elf:before God : (‘half this good King doc this

1 tor another mans blafphemy, and dull not

I we doe the like tor our ownc, but continue in
1 fwcaring without all reihorfc. Our. common
|fwearers arcdcvilsihcarnatc, yea,worfc than

the devill iiirr.f-'lfc,tor the c devilsbileete Cjod
\ and tremble ; but thtĵ tbre God inpecccs, and
j are never moved. -If i men abui'eearthly Princes
in their name and titles;they,ai'c -' imprifoned,
baixifiicdjOr hanged - and that juilly s’npw fiiall
thisbe doneto them that impeach the digni-
tiesof thorcall men- andThallhoc*(»6ds;wvtch ft
be hot againlhhat people,wholiVenn the con- L

timiall blafphemy of his name? Let' us therefore
feare to open our moutlics in any kind of com-
mon iwearing,thoughit be by the 'baled crea-
ture thatGod hath made: for the dead creature
isbcctcrthanwccan'.bc allowed to- abttlc by
our oaths.

Laftly, here is forbidden all cuffing of our
fives in our common. talkc, as when men lay,
If it be not fo, I would I were hanged .; / would
this bread might be my bane,and fitch like ; for
every imprecationisa p.trt ofan oath : as wee
mayice in the oaths lpccificd iii Scripture: i

Sam.aJ.r 2.Soandmorealfo ,doe God tothe ene-
mies of David,&ct rahd iKing.6. j. If I doe not
fo andfo,then God doe fo andfoto me : now as C

not tofwcare in our common talke, fo

veonldkeepe Godscommandementu11 I.When
theoath lerves toconfinnc and ftablifti peace ]
and focicty betweene party and party, coun- !;
trey and countrey, kingdome and kingdom?* •

Thus did e/ fbraha/n and tsfbrmelecb ftvear: \
each to other,fjen.ai.23.and facob and Laban,
Gen. ^1. j’.- and by vertue hereof doc Tub- 1

jects bindethcmlelvcs by oath in nllcagcanccco
their Princes, and i'ouldicrs to their Cover- ;
noiirs. I V.Whcn a man by oath and not other- ;
wife, may either free himfclfcfrom temporal!]
Idles, or procure to himfclfc temporall bene-
fits which be ofgrcar weight and moment :f<#r .
an oath for confirmation isamong men the end
ofall firife:now wee know that much ftrife
and controverfic doth atife about worldly af- !

; faires. And in this regard a man by oath may 1
. lawfully purge himfclfc of infamy and Hander.:
. In thefefoure cafes,a man maylawfully fwcare, i
notonely publikely beforethe Magi!irate, but
alfo privately, fo it be with due reverence and j
good conlciencc. But in common talke, or on
light occafion,a man cannot lawfully fwcare,
either by (mall or great oath,for chat is to take !
ithcnameofCiodinvainc. j

I /. Qnefl.How mult a man take an oath, |
when by juft occafion hoc iscalled to fwcare ?|
-dnf.To this qucftioiuhcProphet Ieremysti-
fvVCrethjChapi ^ii.Thoufhaltfoeare,The Lord
litieth,in truth,on judgement ,and inrighteottf- j
neffe: where three vertucs arc required in an ho- three vmcei in

in oath.

*iKng.19.1.

5 lim.t.ij.

Curling puiftlrc*

ly manner of fwcaring:Firft,rr*//j,and that rc-
fpecteth two things, as well the matter where- j
to wefwcare, for God may not be brought for |
a witnefle to alie ; as alio the mindcof liim|
thatlwcareth: for his oath muft be according 1
to hismindcjWithoutfraudordcccit, and with
intent to performs that truly which lice pro-
mifes thereupon.Secondly,/*/?/reor
nejfe ,which alforelpctftcth two things;firft,chc
thing Iwornc to, thatmuftbc juft and lawfull,
and according toGods Word: fccondly, the
conlcicnceof chc fwcarer : for a man muft not

Xweare
neitherought wee tonic imprecation , therein:
for beingpartofan oath,it ought not tobe the
matter ofour common fpccch.

Here twoqueftions muft be skanned : firft,
when a man may lawfully fwcare; and when
not ? for Chrifts fpeech forbidding ordinary
fwcaring, feemes to giant, that there is a time
w herin a man may lawfully takcan oath.Thcre
be two timesand cafes \\herein a man may
lawfully takean oath:Firft,whciuheMagiftrace
miniftreth an oath untoa man upon a juft occa-
fion:for the Magiftratc hath the power ofGod
in thiscafe, and therefore whcnhcc juftly re-
quires it ofman,then may lure lawfully fwcare.
Sccop.dly,whenamansownc calling gcncrall
or particular,ncccilaiily requires an oath ; and
this is in fourc cafes: I.When the taking of an
oath icrvcch to maintainc, procure, or winne
unto God any part of hisglory, or to preferve
the fame from difgracc. In this regard,‘Paul
moved with a godly zeale,ufcth an oath in fun-
diyof hisEpiftles,for theconfirmation of his
do&tinc, that the Churches to whom he writ
might be ftablifhcd in the truth,and fo glorific
God the more. T 1. When his oath ferveth to
maintaincor further his owne or others falvati-

1

Two cafeiwhere-
in an oiihu law-
full.

fwcare for a trifle though the thing be true, but
either by the authority of the Magiftratc, or
uponfotnc ncccllary caulc of his lawfull cal-
ling:and againft this vermsdoc thofc finr.c,that

i fwcare ufually in theircommon talke, though
thething be true: lortriflcsand light matters
arc not a juft caufeof an oath.Thirdly, judge-
ment AS well of the oath,as of his ownc perlon:
for theoath j he that fwearcth rightly,ought to
know the nature ofan oath,and beable to judge
ofthc matter whereabout he f.vcareth,and alfo
dilccrncrightly ofthc perfons before whoin,of
time,place,and other circumftances.And for his
owne perlon, a man that fwearcth, ought to
fee in his confidence that hee is fit to take an
*ath,and thereby to worfhipnnd glorific Godi
for hee that fwearcth ought to have liis heart
linitten with fcare an awe towards God, as in
all other partsof his worfhip: Dcut.io.ac.f/jf

feare ofCjodAnd fwearing by hit name,arc joy-
ned together: and a prophane man that hath no

feare

3

i on,or prefervation inl'ouleor body:inthis cafe
1 2‘Vaulcalls Godforareeord unto his foule,that
; hee came not to Corinth to jpare them. And
j David to further himfclfc in the way of fal-

tPW.nj.Jcs. j vation, b bound himfelfe by an oath, that ha

* 3 Cor.i.a 5.
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j
j fcarc of God in his heart ought notto fwcarc. A J one onely ciircft kindeof (wearing, by God i ’ -
I And :hus much of Chrifts general! anfwcr to hirafolfe. Thirdly, Dcur.6. IJ. Thorn jhalt

fweare bymynamc: thereitfeemethheprdcri-
bechfuch a ' forme of .fwearing, wherein the
name of God in fomepiline manner isexpref-
ftd i but in indiiect oaths, another belides him

com- that fwearsck, cannot tell whether hecfi.vcarc
by Gedorno, becauft the oath is by the crea-
ture, and directed to God onely in the mindc
of him that fwcarcth. Fourthly, Matth.23.21.
Hte thatfitcareth by theTemple, fweareth by
Cod : whence Igather,’that an indirect oarh
isfuperauous,becauft itislufticient that a man
fwcarcby God onely, and not by the creature
alfo.

By theft ieafons I hive becnc moved todif-
like ofmdirect oaths:now letus fee what isfaid
in thebchalfeofthem.Firft, it is (aid,thatc Ic-
feph a man commended for his faith, fx 'areby
the life of Pharaoh : therefore men may fwcarc
by the c r e a t u r e s. m a y wcl be expounded;
not to be artoath,butan alievcracion to this ef-
fcCt,** furs fas Pharaohliveth :but fay it isan
oath, yet tnisfnft proveth not the lavvfolneflc
of this khade offwearingrfor no man is fogood
but he may be tainted with the impietiesof the
place wherein hcc liveth, dpccially being fo
wicked a place as PharaohscourzwdS.

Second Reafon. aKing.t,^. the Prophet E-
Hfha fweareth by Eliahs foule.Anf.That place
proveth not the point in hand : for the quefti-
on isof indirect oaths,wherethe nameofGod
is concealed : but in that place Gods name is
prefixed, as the Lord liveth, and as thy foule
liveth.Againe,that phraft maybe taken fora
folemnc Allcveration oncly,as it is welltranfla-
ted ; as tht Lord livethyusd at thy fouleliveth,l
willnot leave thee.

Reafon I I I.Cantid.3.5. There (lay they)
Chrift himfclfe fweareth by the creatures ; the
Roesandthe Hindesef the field.Anf.Thofe
words are not an oath, butan admiration: for
Chrift chargcth the enemies of his Church not
to trouble her ; and heetonfirmeth his charge
byateftimony from the bruit beafts, which
may be done withoutao oath : forit isall'one
as if he had ftid,Ifyou doc trouble my Church
the Roes and Hindes of the field (hallbewit-
neftes againft you, becaufcyou doe that which
they wouldnot doe, ifthey had reafonas you
have:now the creatures may be made witnefles
unto an Admiration: as Deat 1. CJVtofes
calleth heavenand earth to witnejfeizivi fodoth
the Lord, Ifa.i.i. but when a mail fweareth by
a thing,thc&mc ismade awitnefle to his con-
fidence, which no creaturecan be.

'Reafsn IT.Paul (fay thcy)fvvarcby d their
re joycine, which is a girt of God. s/ fnf.Thofe
words, are not an oath, but an obteftation, to

teftifietheconftancie which he (hewed in his
miniftery, and they declared in the confelfion
oftheirfaith:now ateftimony may be dravvne
from a creature, as vve(hewed before. But (Cry
they)theword thereufed, is anoteofanoath.

Anf.

I6

their faife interpretation.
'Ifcicherby heaven,forit isthe throneof God*

v.3 y Noryet bythe earth,for it is hisfootfioole: i
neither by Lrufalem, for it is the city of the
great King,crc.Here our Saviour Chrift
incth particularly to forbid fwearing in four*
fievcrall kindcs ofoathsuftd among the Jcwes,
under which he includeth all indirect oathsby
the creatures : and withall obferve, that hee ad-
deth fcvcrall rcafons in prohibiting thefc fevc-
rall kir.des of indirect oaths : as that aman
muft not fweare by heaven, becaufe it it the
throne ofCcd,&c.Now as I take it,Chrift doth
not dire&ly forbid fwearing by the creatures
in this place : for his intent is to forbid ordi-
nary fwearing in common fpccch , whether
it be by God, or by the creatures • which here
hcc nameth, bccaufc the Jcwcs counted them
but light oaths. Yet here this point muft needs
be skanr.ed,whether it be lawfullat anytime to
fwcarcby the creatures. Sundry Papifts, and
theft ofthe beft account both foi learning and
devotion,make two kinds of oaths, in fwearing
by the creatures : Firft,whena man fwearcs by
the creature, and puts it inthe placeof God,
making it a Judge and witnclfc tohis confci-

| cnccof the truth ofthc thing whereof he fivvea-
j icth : and this docall condcmne as wicked and
J unlawfull, both Protcftants and Papifts. Se-
! condly,whenthe creatureis named,but yet the

oath is directed to God in the mindc of the C
fwcarcr, under the name ofthc creature, as rhe
creature is in relation to God a figne of his pre-
fence : and thiskindc of fwearing is taken for

( lawfull, not onelyofall Papifts, but of many
Proteftant Divines which bee of good account

1 in our age.Yet with reverence to them all, I Ice
I no reafon in the Word of God,to warrant this
j kir.deoffwearingby thecreature,withdirecti-

onto God in the mindc of him that lweareth.
Indeedaman may namethe creature in hisoath
(as Paul did, IcallGodto record to my consci-
ence )and yetfwcarc by God:for it is one thing
toname tirecreature in fwearing, and another
thing to fwcarc by the creature.

Rcafons againft this forme of fwearing by
the creatures,arethcfc:Firft,an oath isa part of D
Godsworfhip, ashath before becnc (hewed:
now every part of Godsworftrip muft bercfcr-

j ted toGod directly; fo we pray and give thanks
| to God directly, and not in the creature, and
i fo wee ought to fwcarc ; but in indirect
I fwearing by chccreaturcs, the oath isdirectly

referred to the creature, and indirectly unto
God,namely,in the creature ; which is not law-
foil. Secondly,a man muft fweare 4 by himthat
isgreater tkanhimfclfe, and therefore b God
f ware by himfclfe,becaufe there wasno greater
to fweare by ; whereitfeemeth thcholyGhoft
takes it for granted, that there is no lawful!
fwearing by thecreatures ;becauft they are not

greaterthan man, and fo there muft bcc but

1
?
i
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Notalwaycs : For ioinctimcs jtbetpjfCU6 an a£..l jy Q Lord.I lls.example \vc fiioiild follow!Aiiil
ievevarion, as mother authors ;mjght.bcfhcw-. » whereas. Gojds. judgements arc among us,.wee ;
eel : lbrharlcakc.it, there oughc;i>ot to be any, uufft labopifiiuhcrato iceGods indignation a- '
|indited oarhs wherein Gods name >s concca-. ! 'gamftoufhnncs,andhism^y in cha(tcmngus -' ;

for ouramendment, that we might not be con- :
idemnedwith.thc. tyorid. • ... .. „- j
'
!: Thirdly,, if .every acat^rf,carry>t U wp>c '

j
fjatppc ©f Gpdsna/ne,.t jifq. what.;U)ould:the>;
rcalppable.creaturedee fhouldhot.Tr.cn muc^ :
more bearcGods image ?• yes. verily, both in j
thought,,v\ ill, atfeebon ajid a^ion: vve-inuft j .

thcrcfoicfccke to repaire infjS^Qtis imag^dfi-. j;
cayed in 44*$:andabove take hpc4;:«
WC carry not ab.oiit us the jmag^pfthp.devilliii, 11
a^yfimiaford'wedoc,\yc#c flip*vo:fc thiiv;
thed.uinbecrcatuiesi 1. , -.(I

Fourth!y, whereas wryctca^rc %arcsaT; 4
bout iomc.pare ofGods image, this.laves to. Picaotihrgno.
ftripthe ignorant.fort of their,fa'llcplea. *..*Wl‘Q’«-|-.I'0ram conlu* *

th.inkc God. will bold tbemcxculed bccaut'c ji
they arc Jiotibookc-icanicd : but they ’

know they.deceive chcipfc\vcs,fflriithchey i
igno^auc of thc-vvjliioritcymcccytuyi poweyof :
God,ar.d ofmany o,t)icr tfriugsin God,whjcb,
the very. unrpafqjjablc creatures, /night have,
taugUccjicin, if they l>ad , beheld the lame, jaijtjj
tpedicaietl thcicoii: .they ; may juftiy fcaye,- l§ft,
thefe filly features- l^and up in judgement.a-
gainft them at the laft day..., . . . .. . _y.;.
1 And laftly, jfeeuigGod hathfethis imagpiu
every creaturq,wee mull labour tp ufe thcm,all
in an holy ipanneftas.mcatjd(inkc,appatehand
luchlikc.-r .vy'^mulibcware:yve abufe them not
linto our luft^^iymanner of vvay,forthe abufe
redounds .pnto the Lord, whole name tjhgy
jacare, and wee, know God Vrill. npt hpidhjjn
guiltlcflctb«taketh hisnamejinyain(j., . u “ j;,.

; Now;I.comp move particularly to the tsv-c-
rall reafoufcamexed to-t^.^veyrall. prohibiti-ops. The- hrft particular r ,pvpJul?ition '.is thiSj
Tflimflmh.netjfveare by hid'U^wA the rcai.on
foUowcthJori/ isthe.thpone f God.f his^ca-
fon is to be (canned.A Thfone.isa chajrc, of c7
.Aatewhcrcj^carrj-.ly Prints tofit jn judge-
ment, anej-Jbeyf thcinfelycsinglory,and maje-
fy.Now heaven is not properly x'fh|onc,but

^y-.rcfnnb^ncpjbpcaijfcrhatf .Gbddoth in hc.i-
,ywi,aivd ftour.heaven flievv fcs.glory & majefty
.uuto. men..In heaven tireSaintspnd Angcls.be-
.hpld thf uoipcakablcf glory ofGodv Andfroija.]
heayendotl|;God:Ihcw.bis-'ejccccJing powpi;,|

,cvcn in fprpading the hcftvcni> -likc aeurtaine.aj- '

bove theearth,in fetting thoj-cin the S.unnc,. the:
.Moonc and Starves,mollgloriouscreatures ; in

^giving particular motionsunto thciiv.by fending
raine frpm heaven with formes, lightnings,

I,and thunder. Ag-dne, hcc flieweth his juljicd
from heaven, by powriag downc his judge-; ]
mentsthence As rhec flood upon the world of
the HugoMy flre ttnd brimflout upon Sodome <mA
Gemomih:As the; Apoflle faith,Rom.i-i?-T/;i
wrath ofGodii reveaUdfromheavenayatnfial
Hngodh?tcJfeat\dstKrightco;:fnrjTe <}fmen.h^i\n)

Gpefsmercy,apd goodneflbLs:manifefcd frona
hcavciv

l led,and the ctcature lwotne by n>ade a,pledge
{ of Godsprcfcncci - vla vr; J 1- -
|.-.Now 1 cpiticcothcrcafoiis/pr.^hfh.Chrif ;

rfprbidsihcieindivcflpathj:tff:|utirmco£th(*n:
;!in _gc7.1cv-.all is this f.becaufe^Ads'MMf/ e, which

not be latest liftVAiue, ujtt iq eqery ont of
jifls-crentires,Atyc>stfat iea.fi 1 fair* of
head, (fortherein amapmay fqc, the wifiom^[ and power of Go

'

flfihercfircwe wy ytotfweare.
j tn ot:r conomon tMke , «0.npt,byth* Loft-creature

! tbaf ..C{ c;i hath.made... ... .
'.\ . f -.y. , ri r,,:, ;

.. bicncc.svclefitpe Sundry inftruclions..'i That
1 rVigiWtlawfulii6o,fv>«?aKbyj^/^,)^«^r#4</»

s-swrmg by r»ith, ^-wite».apd Ujchihkp : for fa,jfb..fffO; initft in
tcth,.«.un'.jw - buefrs agift .oXGod, wdrich.. bcarctir,G0ds

name in it :for the matter ofoucfaithis.CljrH^foas when vveTweare by it,we (W?.arc byCfrif -,
whole. name wee may not take..in vainc.; au4
therefore may ;upt: fvyeare ap^l by aiiy fucf
oa;h?. Agajne,Ckx.1 hatli let hispameonevery
crc.itine, he hath imprinted in them the fignes
of. his power, 'wifdpmc,. juftice and mercy ;
Rom. i .?c. The ikiiiflble things of Cjod are
fane by his worfese, and

i fromheaven,and fruit fullfeafe»i,werewitHejft4
• r.r.tothcGent iles pf Qodsgeodncjfe MMO 4{)(*.f

whiph ictvcthfrf itpcbndcmiw the woffd,of
great mgratimdevjfor wehave fet before out C

i 'eyes, wc dailyualk-and handleyh^gqpihcreaj:
j turto pf God- yft.who bcholdsiiuhem his \vif-
j doinc,me;cy and'gppdpefl'c,.that thereby hcc
j might cakeoctafp.n to prayfe hisnai^e^for men i

‘ j anrllkcro brui'fbeatls who ufe the benefit of !
I thcacatuijcs,-bucyct ucyev thinkcon God the i
Creator; and like unfco-thcfwinc, who eatctii
up the maf, bytncyyrlookcth up'to the tree:
from" whence y eommeth ; yca, fome arefo;
jibanacfclfcjthat thfiy deny God by their works j
though not j n t f l g t q,. ... -.

. - Secondly',.tjris tcacheth us carefully to mq-l
,diwc upon . th.c ftreatufes of God,, labpuviiigj
‘therein to feeGods,wifdome, juilifc and mer-
cy,and the.rd^of ’his attributes.. ; that hereby
yve may ta,kcoccafon to praife his.namc..: Pia 1. p)

.13944.irsulprayfe thecx for Iamv̂ pderfully\ ( j
fltjdicarefully m{ fit : marvclleiu frethy w?rks,

UHdUyatmyfoykjiMowctbright wafa hccetbc.
j Prophet,doth pfofeUc.:Firft,thVr^didmcdi-|
I tatcon the cieatures of God ferioufly ; thcil,j
j that.hismeditation/ made him . to fcarp.and to:

jbejafQni(Kcdr-3^d,duriily,to:.ptaylc'Cjqd1Pfal;!
9.3..5,6.Oh htiyglortbfts are thy worlds ?. there-'

• in. importing^t be<iid meditate thereon: bat
! • theumvife man (faiUi!>c) iigoweth it not, and a-

i fpole.dpthfloiti?tdcrftaydthis ^whefqbcfivew-
' l.ctH tbatit -is agrcVj.pouK of.folly to ice Gods
: creatures,; jink pot ^9: behold the .vvpnderfull

. power and. ggqduolfc .of God in tbcm., Plal.
145:. 5. I willmeditatt upon all thy wprtdrotcS
yrorkesy and v. to. AJh -tbyworkeffrayfithce,

a maat*
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A ,vcn : tor Wheft can wee be in a more happy
place thanlbefort Gods throne in Leaven ,
jvyhereGodfet% out his glorie and majeftyto
'hiscreature
i Thirdly, - hence wee may learne to conceive
aright of the providence of God: for God fit-
ting in his majefty in heaven, and being infi-
nitc inv/ifdome,power and greatneilc,doth by
a moft carefullprovidcr.ee fee, know, andgo- .

vCrneall things that are done upon the earth:
this is notably fet forth unto us,Plai-i1.4.The
Lards throneit in heavenJits eyes will canfider,
hiseyeUdstviH trie the childrenof men: the
words are verySignificant,importing that God
from heaven doth moft narrowly ice intoall
mens dcalingsaiid affaires: which teachctk us
when we(hall be in anydiftrefle, cither in bo-dy,minds,goods orfriends,to behave our{elves
inan holy manner,for God fees our cafe : and
therefore firft wee muft make our moane
him, and humbly intreat for rhac grace and
mercy at his hands whereof we (land in need.
David makcththis aground of much comfort
in affliction: PlaL tor.19,0c. Out of heaven
(faith he) didthe Lordheheldthe earth,that he
might heart thcmoxrningof the prifotter, and
deliver thechildrenof death.

La(Hy,this{erveth to terrifieevery finner.for
the Lord lies in heaven with a piercing eye, bc-holdihg all thy doings whatfoever thou art ;
and thereforewhen a man fihneth, though hce
hide theBine from men, yet the Lord fees him,
and will reprove him, and judge him: let us
therefore makcconfaenceofallfinite,andfare
to doecvill, either by thought,word, or deed,
Being wee are before the judge that fits upon
this throne. •• -• -

The fccond particular prohibition is } againf
fataring by the earth',thereafotl is feeanftrit is
the Lords foot-foole. The- earth is the Lords
foot-ftooic,hot properly,but by reiumbiance ;
becaufc as thefootftoole is noching in glofy t6
the throne,no more be tholeglimpfesofglory,
which God ihewes here onearth, comparable
to that furpaffing dignity and glory, wherein
God manifofts himfelfe in heaven.

j heaven,thence coinmcth cvcrygoodgiftifam.i.
j ry. yea, thence enlf Saviour Chrift-dcfcendcd
for the workc cf our’ redemption :’ thence alio
the holy Ghoft defeended in Chrifts baptifme;
and the Fathers vcyte was heard from thence,
pointingout that lambc of God which taketh

y the (innerof the world: and thence fhall
Ghrift come againt in gloryat the la’ft day to
bcglorified in his Saints:all which doc magni-
fieunto usthcglotyof his Throne.

Is theThrone of God in heaven,‘and hot on
earth? then muft' wc learne to conceive of God,
as-bf ail heavenlyKing: in the chapter follow-
ing Wc are taught to call him ' odh heavenly Fa-
ther, v.9. and therefore when wee fpeakeor
thinkcof God, or doe worftiip unto him in !

i prayer or thankfgiving, wc muft not conceive j
of him in any carnal!fort, but in air heavenly 1

manner. The icccnd Oommandemeric forbid-
ding the reprefentdtion of God in any fimili- 1

tudes,may teach us,thatwe muft not conceive
of God after aiiy earthly orcarnalhnanncr.In-
deed the PppHh Ghtirch approvingof chei-
rtiages of ' thc Trilltrie (as before‘was-{hewed)
dee thereby teach' the people to conceive of
God,- as of an old man-fitting in heavcn,with a
cro'.vnc vpon hishcad .bccaulcheiscalled5 the
sincien: of dayes; but all luch carnall conceits
of God arc here forbidden.

r ' That v.’ciiraythen coneeifc irrghcof God,
rvvb'Rulcs muft beranembred :Firft,wcinuft
hot frame in oiirmindes any imageof God at
all, aschat he fhould be like unto man, orany C
other creature: bi.twc muft conceive of him
both in his \vorkes,asout creator, governour,
ail’d preferver;and alfo in his properties,as moft
wife,moftjult, holy, mercifuI!,ar.d_ fuchlike.
SeccKidly,we muft conceivethatGod isone in
iubftar.ee,and three in perfomweniuft not con-
found theperfons nor divide thefubftance, but
conceiveofone God in three petfoiis,and three
perfons iu one and the fame Godhead. 1hefe
two Rules being well obferved, will kccne our
hearts from thole vaincconceitsofGod,which
many frame to themfclves when they thinke of
him in their mir.des.

Secondly;feeing Gods throne is in heaven,
therefore oar converfationw.aft be therea!fo:tox
whereGod is aid his throne, there ought our D
hearts to be. Now wee fhall have ourconver-
fation in heaven, by doing two things ; Firft,
bya continual1 elevation of our mindes unto
heaven, morning aivlcuening, and at all times
when we have occafion: 1 ThdT.̂ .17.we arc
commanded to prayeonttin-rll/ , and that wee
doe, foofc asin thedutiesof our ordiniry cal-
ling, wee def ire in our hearts the blcfTing and
afftllancc ofGod: for the tighs and groancsof
thefoulc arc prayers approved before God:
wee muft therefore lift up our heart to God,
as David did,PlaLze.r. Secondly, wee muft
fet all our affections oil God, and on heaven-
ly things, as our love, our joy, and fearc,
yea, our care muft be of eomming to hea-

conodrciif Oois
pwriicncc.

i -Theafe.

B
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j aright ot God.
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Is the earth the Lords fobtftoolc ’ then is l0ftjua;c3.
he not included in heaven, but is preient alfo 1 1
upon earth: God is not in one place alone, biic G^joraifr*.
he is every where at oneand thelametime.Here tCB‘e’
then wc have a plaine preofe of Gods infinite
greatnefleand omniprelcr.ee, in regard of his

•cflencc and'godhead;for Chnft compares him
! to a King, who is of that bignefic,that hce fils
heaven with his glory; and of that height,that
the earth below is his’fobtftoole, accordingas
he faith, jerenf. 2?.--55. I fillheavenand earth.
This point David proves at large,Ffd.159.7,
8.Whither Jha’.l Tgoe from thy prefence,CTc l
{hewing plainely, that there is no place where-of it can be truly laid,that God ineftence is'not
therepvefr.it. The coniideration whereof tea-
cheth us:

Firft, to' imderftand aright that fa png of
Paul,

An htircnljr con-veifwoo.
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Paul,Adt.17. 38.In himwelive, move, and
have ear being: we ate not in God as parts of
God ; for his c(fence is moft Ample ; and yet it
is true wc arc in God, becaufe hiseffcncc ise-
vciy where: it is in us, forth of us, and about
us, and beingin us, and about us, gives usli-
ving,being and moving.

Secondly,this teacheth ustoconccivc aright
of Gods holy providence; to wit, that God in
regard of hisfubftancc, is in every place^ giving
being,iife,and moving to all things chat be,liYC,
and move ; preferving them, and killingth
at his pleasure,and doiug whatlocvcr he will.

Thirdly, thisconfideration of Godseffenti-
Areuniorflirt all pretence, ferves to kindle in our hearts that
aadebcdkntt. cfeareofGod, which is the ground of trueobe-

dience in all effaces.If God (ball lay upon usa-
ny afilidion,either in bodicor mindc, friends,
or goods, let us then confider thccflentiall pre-
fcncc of God, laying that crolfc upon us,and it
will ftrike into our hearts a reverent fcarc of
God, and move us to patience, mccknclfc, and
contentation;yca,it will caufc 11s to humble our
(elves under his hand : for the caufc why men
flic not to God, by humbling themfclvcs in
their afflictions, is becaufe they thinkc God is
faneoff. Againc, if in profpcritic weconfider
Gods cfl'cntiall prefenccwith tis, giving unto
us all good things, it will make us thankml!:fo
much.we doe unto man,when we be in his pre-
fence that hath bellowed a favour upon us, we
readily addrefle ouriclvcstothankfulncflaand
fhal wenot doc (otoGod ?In a word,this holy
meditation of Gods prefence, will make us to
humbleour fclvcs unco God, and ro rcftcon-
tented with his good will and plcafiirc.'

Fourthly, if God in eflcncc be pt
:n it is needleflc to inak

places in regard of holineflc,forthc worfhip of
God ; for one place is no morcnecrc to God
than another:which confutes the vanity of lso-
pifh Pilgrimages to chiefc places for religious
worfhip: and it chcckcth alio the blindcopini-
on of manyamong us, who thinkc the Church

ly place of prayir and other partsof

A how then foould I doe this evil! in his light?
Oh that this thought did run inourmindcsin
tiic time of temptation, then by Gods grace we
fhotltd foare to finite, arid endevour to walke
before God in all holy obedience, as his fer-
vants have done. Many are foamclcflc in fin-
ning, which comes fronirhe want of this per-fwafion ofGods pretence, which fhould flrike
this fcarc into their hearts,as we may fee,Gen.
20. u.Pfal.10^,4.11.and 94.6,7.

Sixthly, this knowledge ofGods prefence,
ferves to quiet and ftrengthen their hearts that
are troubled with fcarc ofthc Devil!,thus they
mud reafon with themfclvcs ; the Lord ir.y
God is prelent with me, both in power and el-
fcnce,he can binde Sathan, and lie will keepe
thofe that truft in him from the fiiarc of the
hunter,wherefore then fliouldl be afraid ?

Secondly, is the earth the Lordsfootfioole ?
then while wee live here upon the earth,
lives ought to be a daily practice of humiliation
and repentance : when good fubiciSts come be-
fore the chaireofefiatc, efpccinlly if the Prince
be prefent, then they bow their bodies, tote-ftifie their loyall fubjeilionnnrotheir Prince;
fliall man doc this toman, and (hall not wee,
whole dwelling is at the Lords footfioole,
much more humble our fclvcs ? When Davids
wroth was kindled againfi TS( abal , Abigail
T^ibals wife being wifer than her husband,
went to meet Davidwitha prelent,and fofoon

C as foefaw hlmffhelighted ofheraffc, andfell
downe upon her face, and bowed her felfetinto
the ground, and fell at his feet , and befought
himhumbly to forget the trcfpajje , and to fay
his hand fromblond : fo likewise when Iacob
met his brother Pfan, S He bowedhimfelfefe.
ventimes,to move himto compaffien towards
him and his familythnw much more then ought
we tobow ourfclves before the Lord,whohave
ten riiQufand fold morcdcfcrvcd his wrath than
Nabal did Davids, or Iacob Sfaus ? and be-
fides,; our humble walking before him athis
footfioole hereon earth, may give us aflurauce,
tharidne day he will place us on his throne in
gloric-in the heavens.- But if we walke proudly
before him in thepraftice of linne, being-at his

Q footfioole, lee us know that he hath feet like
rtntofiric brafe burning ina furnace,Re.1.15.
under which he will trample' all his enemies,
and make them hisfootfioole,Pfal.no.i.

The third inhibition, is from fircaring by Ie~
rufulem•• the veafon is,/or it is the citic of the
great King : that is, the citic of God,the King
of Kings: for God had chofen die Icwcs to be
his peculiar people, andjcriifalcm for his holy
citic where ne had. his Temple, and facrificcs
for hisTolemnc worfhip. Now here obferve,
tHat'dt this rime,the Temple was made a deans
ofTheeves,and many oftheScribes,and Jewifo
teachers- were notable Hcrctikcs, erringagainfi
tlic foundation of religion; yea, the people,
were rebelliousand wicked,as Steven plaincly
tcllcth them, Aid.7.51. and yet Chrift here

cailcth

3
( Aright «ontei.
j ting nl Gods
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11.Idfirutf.
A ground of an
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t « Ssm.15.13,
14,18.

rcfentcvcric I Gen-Jj.},

4 where, then e choice of
Nodifitrenctof
fU«« forwor£hip
is regard sf fco-

is the one
Gods worfoip ; whereupon they never regard
to pray in their private?-houfes. But God is in
thetjand in thy hotife,aswcll as in the Churchy
and therefore thou mail? lift up pure hands un-
to God m all places,and mufi pray at home,as
well as in theChurch (alwaics provided that
thou honour Godsordinance in the- publikeaf-
fctnblics.)

Fifthly,ifGod be every where,then wc mufi
labour to have hearts aftetfted with- this pci-
lwafion, that wherefoever wc be, God is pre-
lcnt with us.This leflon-God taught Abraham,
Gcn.iy.zJValke before me,and beupright : and
this Enoch had learned long before, Gen. 5.74.
and thereforewas reported of that bchadpiea-
fed 1.5.Now-vvhercthis perfwafion
taketh place,it will firike the heart with a reve-
rent fe'arc and awe towards God, making a
mahthusto reafon ; God is- prefent with me,

Xtrufilein it God»
city, thougha -
hounding will;
conuption.

5
Thiutton Genii
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ny havcdone,and docdaily,may WCG not then
give fcntencc againft them , or they againft
themfelyes ? Anfw.No verily:for though this
calc be moff fearcfoll, yetthey have norabfo-
lute power over themfelves: Manaffes 2 King
of Judahad moft wickedly forfakcnGod, and
bouud himfclfcin league to the Dcvill; but yet ,
when he humbled himlclfe being in affliction,
and prayed to God, he was received to mercie.
Sauls cafe was fearcfull, while b he made ha-veckeofthe Church•and yet the Lord conver-
ted him when he went topcrfecute. This muft
not embolden any to goe on in fume, for the
Lord trill net be merctfull unto fuck, Deuter.
2CM9.
^either jhalttheu fireareby thinehead ~Th\s

is the laft fonne of fwearing forbidden by
Chrift:the reafon, Becaufe thou canft not make
one haire white or bUcke : that is, thou{halt
not fwcare by thine head, becaufe thou haft
not power over thine ownc head, thou art not
able to make thine head ; nay, thou canft
not make one haireof thine head :nay,(which
is Idle) thou canft not giveto any haire nis ua-turall colour , by making it cither white or
blacke.

Where obferve the honour given to God,
not onely tomake the haires of maus head,but
even to give a naturall colour to every one
of them : man can not doe the leaft of thefe
things.

This teachcth us,firft, that there is a paiticu-lar providence of God, whereby he difpofeth
of all things, even of the leaft and bafeft things
that be in the world: for what is more bale
than the haireofa mans head ? and what is Idle
to be regarded than the colour thereof ? and yet
the Lords providence reacheth hereunto. This
is a matter of eudleffe comfort to Gods chil-dren : for w hen weareonce perlwadcdof the
particular providenceof God over fo bafe and
light things, we frail cafily be rcfolyed that all
things which befall us in this life, whether in
profperitic or adverfitic, come by Godsfpeci-
a!lprovidence: which will move us to a pati-
ent bearing of all miferies, and to content-
ment in every eftate, bccaufe it is the Lords
fending ; yea, this will be a notable comfort
in any affliction to know that God is the au-thor thereof.

1 cailcthJerusalem thcatieot God ; andlothe A
people, Gods people ; though they for their
pans had forfaken God. The reafon hereof is
this, becaufe neither the Jcwcs, nor any other
doc that pvcfcntly ccafe to bee the peopleof 1

God,when they by fin cut oif themfelves from
God,and Foifakc him ; but then doe they ccafe
to be Gods people, when God forfakes them,
and cuts them off from him:like as in the ftatc
ofmacnmonic, when cither man or wifecom-
mitsadultcric, thepartie breakes the bond of
marriage,and as much as in him Iyeth, cuts off
himfclfc from the other :but yet while the par-
tie innocent rctaincs matrimoniall affection to-
waids the parcie offending, and gives not a Bill
of divorce, they ftill remaine man and wife. B

j This appeares in thtfe Jcwcs, whom neither
Chrift himfcltc did then forfake,when they re-
jected him, (for he prayed for them when they
crucified him)nor ye:his Apoftlcs,till they law

! in them manifeft fignes of incurableobftinacy,
Alt.13.36.

This point mud be remcmbred,as fervingto
rcclifie our judgements touching the (late of a

j Church or people, that have many grievous
wants and faultsamongthem,both for uoCtrine
and manners :for though a peopledoe what in
them lyeth, to cutoff themfelves from God,
ycttillGodcut them off from him, thcyccale
not to be hi; people: and therefore wemuft
not judge than to be no peopleof God, till we
ice that God hath cut them off. And to apply C
this to our ownc Church: put cafe wre had for-
lakc«God,atid had amongll us all thofeabulcs
which fomc would fallen upon us, as making
us to be no Churchjyct this proves us not to be
no Church, neither ought we for all this to be
fo reputed: for though we have deferred in-
deed that God fooulacutus off, yetfecinghe
vouchCifeth unco us thedoctrine of life,and the
pledges of falvation, itcannot be truly laid,
that weareno Church. Ifi:be laid,that by, this
reafon we will make the Church of Rome to
bee Gods Church , bccaufc they have fo
fignes of Gods favour, as Baptiime and the
Word, though grievoufly corrupted. %Anfw.
Though I doubt not but God hath his compa-re in the middeft of Popcrie,yet if we under- D
Hand by the Church of Rome, acompanieof
men who profelfc and hold the Pope for their
head,and embrace the dodtriue eftablifredby
the Counceli ofTrent, then (1 fay) they are no
Church: for Chrift hath cut them off, arid gi-
ven them a Bill of divorcement in his holy
Word, Rev.1S.3.Come ent of her my people,

Hence alto wc arc taught to carriea charita-
ble opinion of fuch particular perfons, as goe
oniniuinc without remorfe:for though they
for their part have forfaken God, yet wc know
not,whether God hath forfaken them: he may
in mercie call them to repentance, and there-
fore wc muft not rafhly give fcncence ofjudge-
ment againft them, ftlueft. But what if a man
give himlclfe to the Dcvill by covenant,as ma-

*:C f c. J J f i x .

Whin1
coil to
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prondtiKC
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Rome no true
Church.

Secondly, hath not man power over the
leaft cicature,nonot over the haireofhis head ?
then coubtleffe he may not lawfully fweare by
any creature, though he have relation to God
therein: for if hce might lawfully fwcare by
a creature, it were becaufe he might preitnc
that creature unto God, as a pledge ofhis pre-
fence,wherein he defircs God to punifo him, if
he fade in his oath. This is granted of thofc
that defend thisforme of fwearing: but a man
may not lay downc any creature, asapawne
before God, and appoint the Lord to punifr
him thereby bccaufe thecreature is not in mans
powerievery crcatureis the Lords,and we may

Agit'nft Twurirg
by ihccreirara.

Chin'cie tou- irds
the i'npeiiitent.

not
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liotappoinrhimhow lie Hull puniih us for our
, pcrjuric. If it be {aid, iliat the oath made by
j the creature isa binding oath, which mult be
j kept, for Chrift calls it an oath, Mat.23.20.and
j therefore a man may lawfully ufcit. Anf The
j rcafon is not good : forthe oath bindethand
i mult be kept,bccauic indirectly a man fweaics
| by God , and fo in fubftance it is an oath j but
i yet the manner of it is unlawfull, bccauic an
, oath being partofGods worlhip, ought tobc
j ditectedunto God immediately: whenan In-
j lidciU’wcaresby his falie gods (as c Laban did
• bt the god of Nahor'J that is an oath, and it
i binds his conilicncc, bccanfc in his intent he

lware by the true God ; and yet the forme of it
' is unlawful!, bccauic be puts that in the rooms
1 of God,which isnot God.

Thirdly,isthehaivcofthe head thecreature
ofGod, and the natural!colour his workman-
ihip ? then all abide hereof muft needs be un-
lawfull : as Firft, the cuftomc of thole men or
women, who being alhamed ofGods workc-
manlhip in their ownchairc , doe bcantific

| their heads with bought haire, fometiinc of j
' dead pcrlbns. This is an odious thing,and luch

peribnstake Gods name invaiue, as much as
they which fwcarc by their head at every word :
tor be they what they will be,God in lbmcloit
hath let his ownename in the naturall colour
of: heir haire,which none ought co be admitted
of. Secondly, the painting offices, and colou-

ring oftbc haire,isanother abulc ofGods name
let therein. This prad icewas abhorred of the
heathen, who in their writings have branded
Poppa.1 Nero's wife, bccauic Iheuf.d an oynt-
ment made of Ailesmilke, to make her lace
faireand bright : what then lliall we fay ofour
ladiesand gentlewomen, who paint their faces
with Spanifli white, and colour their haire ?
Thefe doubtlesbelccve not Gods Word,which
Preferred} the fe.-.rc of God before favour
<»»<<^M«fre,Pro. ji.5C.Butyecmc thinkes they
fhould beafhamed to be followersof Ict-ibel,
aKing.8.^.Thirdly, the wearing of long haire
is another abide thereof, in the younger lort : it
began indeed among the aged,but now it is be-
come a tricke of youth, and is the badge of a
proudheart:for how can they lay they glorihc
God thereby, when the Apollle faith, It is a
jb.tme for a matt to have long haire.Well , lith
God hath, let his name therein,we muft beware
how we make it an inftvument of fume. If it be
faid, towcarc long haire is our Hnglilli fafhi -
on : I anlwcr , It is not our ancient Englifh
taftiion , but indeed it is a forren tricke.
and therefore as unlawfull as forren attire
which God condcmncs, Zcph. i. S. Our anci -
ent Englifh fafhion (except it were among the
aged) was to wcarc inort haire: and in everic
countrey, the moft ancientand grave falluons
ought to be followed -, not onely in the ufc of
the haire,but inapparcll alio, that therein men
maylhew the grace of their heart : for mans
acciic is Gods ordinance, borrowed from his

A creatures, wherein Ciod hath f t his name rand
therefore we ought not to deface it, with the
llampcof piidc and vaniric ; but ratherllicw

i therein, tliat libcvtic and modcllic, that may
honour Gods name.

v. 37 Letyonr communica-
tion bejcjyyea -, and naj , naj:
for Wibatfoelur if more com-meth of eViU.

This vcric containeth two parts : A rillc for |
the framing of our fpccchin common talkc;
and a Rcafou thereof. The Rule is this, Let your
communication be yea,yea ; nay, nay : where lie

B flaeweth that though men may not fwcarc in
jtheircommontalkc, yettheymaynil- a fimplc
affirmation,or negation to thething they lpcak.
This Rule is diverfly expounded : fometakeit
to rclpcdt the truth of out lpccch, as it' Chrift
had laid; Whaifocver you atfrmc in fpcaking,
aflirmc it truly ; and wha'foever youdeny in
lpcaking, deny ittruly. Butby thcciicumftan-
ccsoftbc place, it rather feemeth, that Chrift
here propounded: aRule for the very forme of
our common talkc,ro thiscffedl ; If you would
alfitmcany thing in your ordir.aricfpeech, let
youraffirmationbe yea;and ifyou woulddeny
any thing, let your negation or dcnia'lbc no,

j and in your crdir.aric communication fay no
' more, though you be urged thereto. So muft

C .we takecommunicationSot ordinarictalkc:for
in lomc calls it hath bccnc lawfullto fwcarc,as

•hath bcenc flicwcd.
. • Firft,;by thisRule is condemned the adding T -e'"''C3C:on4 in’ of invocations to ourcommonaffirmations or Jnegations : asO Lord red : nay ,goodCjod ,a'nd ' "nl',wlu!1.

liicli.Iikc.In fomc calcs, and at fume times thelc
may beuled:bur inordinary and familiarcom-
munication, thefe invocations arc abtifcs of
Godsname. An earthly Prince will not fitter
his name to be tolled in every mans mouth ;
and much lefle will the Lord , who herein is
jealous of his gloiic.

Secondly, here note, that afleverations may
not be ordinarily uled in common talkejas 'w-
rilyjcu-no in truth,and Inch likcithtl'rare more

[> than limple affirmations and negation!" and
therefore in common lpeech may not be uled.
Our Saviour Chrift,the patterncofpietic,never
tiled them but in wvighric matters , which

1 were careful!to be rnnembred ; and then hcc
I laid, Pertly ,vcrtlr , I fty unto you.

Thirdly, here is condemned theufeo fe.ve- l }.r.XccrKion*.I cr.u/£?/?/,wlicn wealfnx- or deny a thingin our 1

common talkc; asto lay, Tea,or elf - 1 would \
J were dead,and litcli li kc.

Fourthly, ordinarie fwearing is here agm’nc ] 4.o-ilinarie
plaincly forbidden, whether it be by the name 1

of God, or by other creatures. Some toavoid
1wearing, fas they thi'nke) in their common

| talkc, for yea,and nay , life to fay, brier,*nd bj
I no-,but herein they offend:for cncle phrafes ate j

oaths, I

'•Gtn.j1.5 j.
Ari'ltoffcOI-raurkanon.

AbofitsbcJt the
haiicojikc held.

Plit n.« hft l.i•.e. 4i.SiL:S.c.Ji.
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'JZ't.ml .K ,&In Expofuion upon Qbnfls8* vcr.ij.
take us in his fiiare.

But why is the Devil called theevil or.c ? Ar.f.
By a khide of cxcellencic of ipecch, for thcle
realens : Firft, becaufc he isevill in cxccflc, his
fins arc intbc higheft degree : fori:is like, his
firft iinne wasdirectly againft the holy Ghoft,
which may be onereafon, why God choitnot
Angels, but men, on whom he would fhew
incrcic after their fall. Secondly, becaufc hcc
commits evil andwickedneffc without ccafing,
and therefore is compared to an 3 hunger-bitten
Lyon,who goeth About continually,feeiyngwhom
he mAj devoure.The mod wicked man that is,
or ever was, will fbmetiincdoe good : ^ Pha-
raoh humbled himfcife,and confclled his fins to
Mofes: andc SAHI defires towtrjhip Cod with
Samuel : Herodittoheard Iohn Paptifl*gladly,
and did many things according to his Miniftc-
ric: but the Devill herein differsfrom all wic-
ked men, that he doth nothing but praCtilc
wickcdnefl'e;he is alwaiesmurthcnHg,and ne-
ver ccafethto i'eckc mens dcftrudticn. Thirdly,
becaufc he pradtileth fins ofall forts and dc-
t>rces,in himfclfe,and by his Mini tiers: for the
hns that be in the world,be all from him,either
originally, or by furtherance.The vilefl man
that is,doth abftainefrom fin foractimc;yca,by

oaths, as well by faith, and by troth : and in a ; A
word all ipccchcs in common talke, addedto -

confmneour ipecch, above jr.:and naj, are a- •

bales againlt this Rule of Chrift, for crdinaric j
communication.

For whatfoivt-r i:more thanthefc, tint is,
whatlbevcr exceeded , a limple aihrmation or
negation in common lpccch comes of evill : that
is, of the evill one, the Devill: lb chap.6.13.
Deliver sis fromevil! : that is, trom the Devill,
that evill one.This is a 1110ft excellent realbn,to
move men to put in practice this Rule: for all
abufesofoaths,afleverarions,invocations, and
deprecations, in common lpccch,are abufesof
Gods name, and they come from the Devill,
he is the fchoole-maiter that tcachcth tnento
ulethem.

4^r/r.Whetherdoth every temptation come
from the Devill ? Anf.Every temptation to c-
vill is ofthcDeviiljfo much this TcxTproveth:
and Matth.^.c.rhc Devill is called theTempter ,
becaulc he gives himfelie to tempt all men, by
all meancs at all times. True it is, that fomc
temptationscome from our corrupt hearts, but

- yetthe Devill hath an hand in them tofurthcr
them.Ouejb.Vlow can this be,feeing the Devill
is but,one,and can be but in one place at once ?
Aif.There is indeed one head of wicked fpi-
ntSjCulled BeeJ^ebubyind the Devill,who hath
innumerable wicked angels miniftring unto
him, as may be gathered, Matth.15.41.where
hellis ja:dto be prepared for the Devill and his ,

angels : and it is not unlike, but they arc more C
in number, than all the men upon tire earth:for
where can any man be in this life, but fomc
wickcd fpirit will be rcadie to tempt him unto ,

j fin ? doth he not provoke the filthy perfonto
' unclcanneflc , and every man to fiuch finite,
j whercunto he is mod inclined ? And lay thec-
’ vill motion arileth from our ownc corruption,
yettheDevils helps is never wanting to bring
it intoaction.

This lcivcth toconfute the folly of our com-
mon people, who never fcare the Devill, but
when bee appcarcs unto them in lomc fhape:
they thinkc he is never neercthcin, but when
they fee him:but they muft know that the De-
villby hiswicked fpirit j,isalwjicsabout them
day and night, and in ail places:and therefore D
they muft Icarncmorcto fcare histemptations,
titan his appearance: for that is not lo terrible
to the fight, as his temptations are hurtfull to
thcloule. Secondly, this prcfcnccofthc Devill
with every man,to tempt him at all times,muft
teach us to kcepe ftvait watch againft all finne,
and the occaiioiiJ thcicof : we arecafily per-|Evaded to watji againft theeves that would

1 deprive usof our tcunporall goods, ornacurall
j life:now the Devill 0111 lpirituallenemy,isdai-
ly about us, to fecke the mine of our foules,and

jthcrcfoicv.cc muft , alwaics havean eye to his
temptations. And indeed, if wee would well
cofjlidcr his prclcncc,. and maliceagainft us, it
would make us watch and fcare, left he thouid
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nature he hatctli fomcfins: the proud and pro-
digall man cannot abidecovetoufncflc;and the
drunkard may abhorve idolatricjbut the Devill
continually practifeth finucs of all foits; and
therefore is jtiftly called the evillone.

Here then we may lee a realon, why we are
called the childrenefwrath, and ofthe Devil!
by nature:namely, becaufc bynature wecarric
in us,and about us,as lively an imageofthcDe-
vil!in fin, as any childe doth of his naturall fa-
ther. Forfirft, in our conception wearcguilty
of Ael -ms fin,in eating the forbidden fruit.Se-
condly, our nature is ftayned with originall
finne, which is(not a pradtice,feut) a pronenefte

[ to aii mannerof :mifchiefcand wickcq)ie-fle,t!iat
is committed in the world. Seeft thou a man
kill his fatheror mother, or betray his mafter,
as Indus did to Chrift, though itmay be, tliou
abhorreft fuch finucs, yet doubtleffc the Iced
thereof is in thee:yea,ifGod in mcrcie did not
kcepe us from it, our corruption would carric
us to the blafphcmie againft the Spirit. And
thirdly,from this naturall corruption,doc aiifc
innumerableevill thoughts, words,and deeds,
in thecouife ofour li\ es, in all w hich we bcarc
the image ofthc Devill, tillGod bring us to re-
pentance ; and there fore juftly may we be cal-
led the children of wrath, and ofthc Devill by
nature, having thefame corruption in us, that
is in the Devill, though not in the fame degree
and manner.

lienee we learne, Firft, to be afliamcdand
confounded in our fclves, yea, to hang downc
our heads:for what caulc hath he to be puffed
up with lelic-lovc, that is by nature in himfelfe
like to the Deviil? Secoudly,thisteachcchus a-
bovc all things, ;o labour to have the imageof

God !
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Sermon in the zPvlm'nt; Manh.5.
vcr/ljS. %5 ;» -

A.|theinterpretation of this law* Agiiiiic.oht J.cw-
j i (]j people Were mightily given torcveijgc; by
j cliciv natural!dii'pofition, as may appoarc by
the law.of the Cicics of Refuge, and . byincn-
tioniugoftbe Revenger of bloud:whicniplaiiI ly iinportiithat theJewesWould haiifcbioud'a-

' game ofhimthat flied blaud;wHneibevcHhcy
met with him; Now rhc.Jewifh Tcdchers fra-med their doctrine to.theCommon dilpofition
and bchaviouroftheihptopfe, and . lb ralfificd
the truth ofGod,asmatljfctimes it fallsout^that
the coiiiniouptadded of;men makes finhc to
leeme iio lime'. . .

hi the peribn of1hefcJewifh TcicHcrs, wee
may lee tine politicof chcdbvill,whole intent is1 Tempting religi-
and bath beetle illallages, ro overtumc rcligi-

B ! on:audio tiiisend, hccrtdcvoursta^ cablVmen p-*i‘-y -| to temper religion to their natural!diiporirion
and common opinion in outward' manners;.
whereby lice overturned!both religion and
people. This appeared mother pointsalhong
theJewes,..a? well asdn .thiscafe of.tcdfffite;.They were0^’people given much to covetou^.-
IKHV,a^m^y'appcare bythtf lawkrf tr^lcr^on .
tor taking ultivy of (gangers,and'hy their hard-
nelfeof'iicas'j fo' mV.Gm reproved hyi*&
Prophets.Now the Devill perceiving tins robe
their naturall difpofition,inakesGodsdo£n'kie '

offalvationd’ccnn; totbem.adc$rineof^bly
benefits.:/or hce.caufcd tlicm^p dtpatnc'pfah;

earfhly Kfog foe ; tlt <?ir ; Mc/Tt ŝ, and, an:
earthly floutiftipgKiiigdome uusfetJiW.'Jbmi
alfo hath chcdcyill dĉ k.-r

'with odffr.Jl«̂ ljcp.
people:The R.omafis;in Italy,havetejtf ever:
grofly addicted to fupf rftinon,. fofWy, apd.
lj9latry,,̂ !ieatha»:\«ritersdpe tdRft?*,though.Cod yp^h!afbd ,tbcn» his tjucReligi-on in the prituitiyq Chyr<fb, yet thc-cfevilf per-
ccivmg thcir natutaU dlfpofuiou
?u > ^JBFuili of Gpd.amqiig

^«»1.#!a natu^JJj j^^uppiftitipu^ -̂ligi-
°‘b I'hatBWtheyflkflaHd as much in idola-
5Vy- r and..Inpcrftition .̂;ji*],ever : th^;di<J when
they-weic/ieathcn.̂ bc like malicio^.prf&icc
doth tl^d.cvill.(hp>v. aiqqsig. yH't.Prottflanrs,
wheict^GpfpclLis.ctuty preacheaifqr though
He canpbc.fas hcdcfircs);corrupt ijeligioirmthc
mouths gi; the JTcacliep. y yet jicc vyeakens it ?
greatlyin.the.he^rs _*>lrvnen, both .Teachers
aud.hfa.rcrs, caufii^fh^n fo. farm forth oncly
toreceiveit, asitis 1Citable totheir ijaforc and
ciifp9ihuoivbutwhcTC.it crofleth tlicu-Humors;
thereto leave it.Is not this cy;dcjit ?,fqt?135dia£
cmip|a^H FV. truth.with hisheart,, will frame ,

his life according.tpit;but gcucrsUy ^he cr.ter- ,

tainmciit ofreligiou'iiaiily forinaU:for though ^men profefie i^yepthey live in thefefumes,they,
’makeit to jump with theirluturajldlfpolitirr* -I
hayiijgUidecd a-fheyy .qf.godUiie^ butrlWl
vvaiitthc power.tH^rcofi and'lo-in$cio-f 4SKw if
is .vaiucJam-t.ifi.Wher.cby %
tiled, tbtakc Heed of chili policy,-;!w£.4’?Mn> i
and whcceas hcclaboiui ttjttra^y?!^,rc'̂ '

l0n j
toVssdupoficiOTf^weprchcwrflry^Ri •

God retmed in us,ui rightcoufucfli^and true ho-
i linefle,'which was loft in Adtm,zhacib thed.c-

vils image,in fin and wickcdncs, may be defa-
ced.Thirdly,this mud caufe us toxialake no acr
count ofany worldly thing,that pertaineth tousj

but all our joy muft bcin Chrift,hcmuft beout
\vifdomc,and righreoulheffe,our riches,and all
thingsellc, becaulcbyhim weave renued from.

! thedevils likcnclTcto the image ofGod.
| v 38.Yee have beardthat
it hathbeetle faid,an eye for an
eye^ a tooth for a tooth,&c.

Here Chrift rctumcscothccomrnaiidcmcnts
of the fecond Table, intending to r«ftore the
lame to their proper fenfe, and withall
futethe erroneous interpretation thereof, given
bydie Jewifh Teachers.And fiiftjie cbinrncch
toa particular Judiciall Law*f Mofes,pertai-
ning to the fixtli commandcment, touching the
Retail nilof like for like: in which,as in the tbr-

|mcr, he firft lets downerhe words of the law of
I Afdfes,but yetto bcunderfto'od, with theer-
! ronepus interpretationof the Scribesand Pha—riles, v.-S. their,h'

egives the right fenfe ofthaf
law, and withall eonfuteth the 'falfr interpre-
tation of the jewifh Teachers^ v.#,40,41»

. Foe the firft,- the wordsof xiMofts law ljcfe
fer downc, Jitt eye for aneye, aucCatoothfor *
tooth,are written,Exod.n.24.whereto,as to
thcfonner'jGhrift prefixeth thispreface,//hkth
beenefaid,thereby giving usto underftand that C
hcc is about today downc theLaCv ofGod,in
ihtfallefenfe of the jewifh Teachers :for thi
better percciving-whcrcofy wee muft obferve
the true meaningof that law:Aneye for aneye,
andatooth for atooth:wherein theLord requi-retii requitall of likefor like,not by every ptu
vatciTian, but by the.pubI ike .'Magiftrare-uAs
ifamandidputout His neiglibours eye, then
the Mngiftratefliotild put out his eiejandfttike
out his teeth' that ftriltcs out his neighbours
teeth: thisappearcE to be fo, becaufe, tevaigt
-is direftly forbiddentoevt rj prt vntc ftrfanjand
pjaincly appropriated to the Jrtdge, Dcut. ip.

' i&,19,-si. But thc .Jcwifti'Teacl'.crs expoim-dbd this, law of. private revepge as though:
-God hadlaid toevery privateIlian;lf thyheight- £>
boiir pluckc outthinceye,pluck.bnthis agame;.
aud it he fttikeout thy tooth,;ftrike' thouota;
his tooth: this is thefalfc Interpretation ofthe ,
jewes.Qurfl-.Mov: could they,fo. farre over- ;
moot thcmfelvis - in fo cleeie arC-afe,iceing; inj
alt the bookes of Aloftt,it Isplainely, referred -
to the Mag'iftrare ? xAnf There inay bee two;

reafons given'thereof: Firft,it.is auaturallopi-
nion, tharamanmaytcvengc himielfc in his.

:bwnt caufe privately, aud not Vvait fortecom-
penceof chc Magifttate; .and anlyictableherc-
nntb,there is a mighty fttongdei'hcof - revenge
in everymaos heart by naturflj W.heu he is uiju-
red: now.it is like, that -,dicfcJewes Lqllayvcdi
rhtir corrupt nature, and i>catly atfeitions, iii
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<tAn Sxpoftion upon £brijh Mttth.y.-L-rr/.jj*.
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devour in all things totraiisforme our felves 1 A giftrate, toexecute revenge upon malcfadtoursinto religion, obeying that farmeef doclrtne, by the fword, or to make wane ng*inft thebberenmt wearedelivered,\kom.6.ry. common enemies: thefe men are deceived, bySecondly,inthefeScribes and Pharifcs wee miftaking this text, which forbiddeth onelyobfervethe properry ofa bad Teacher :name- private, and not publike revenge. Secondly,ly, to transfoxmcfaimfclt'eapd his doctrine, to here wee fee, that all private revenue isflatlythe euftomeand mannas of the people, when condemned, as a fin againft thefixthtominan-asthe people Ihould bee transformed into his dement. This point mull bee temembred, bc-ckxftrinc and pra&kc, accordingtogodlustffe. fade it isour natural! opinion, and ourheaitsHereof thcLotd admoahfheth Jeremy, f Let dc^tiWrequite likefor like! tbemrettniett thee, bmt rtturne not then to when weak: injured.them .‘ for it was the ptadtke of theialfc pro- . Now that wet may fee more'into this finui,phets in his time,thus to Sftrengtbenthehands we are to know that private revenge is two-j of the wicked: and it isa conanonfaukin many fold ; Invvard, U& Oikvvird:-towardprivate- iTeachers,that theyflame themfelvcs, bothfor revenue isapurpafe-mtheheare, todoearaanj doctrine and pra£ticc,to the euftomeand man- . aneviliturnc ; this is commonly called thenets of the people:but this is thedcvils-policy, B|bearing of a grudge, and it ishere condemned,whereby he overthroweth rcligiou^mdncflroi- Out word revenue is,when theIpite ofthcbcartj cih mens foulcs. comes intoaction, ehherby wordordeed :by| v.;9 But 1fay unto jou, ^̂ “^,“££2even with him,if it lee in hu lot,and fuch like;
or ufcth curfir.g fpceches, asaplaguetubethee,
amnrren or pejltlencelight upon thee:or rayltth
| or chidctb,caUingsnotnctknave,vi /Uine^c,

By deed and atftion men ftsew outward re-venge, when they be at a word and a blow,ufing to fight,and to ftrike one aipthcr.by w»yof private revenge. Heretoalio,we may referee
anotdinariebad practiceof feme Magiftratesand Superiors,though(it may he)fcw thinke
k to bee a fault; to wit, when (he.MagiftrateC dothaggravate the pmufhnient upon a male-fa&our, for fotnc private grudge he bcareth to
him: for then heiifeth private revenge:asallb
when Parents or Mailers corrcft theirfervants
and children iu furyand rage;forthoughtheybe publike perfons in this regard, yet to g‘

correction in a choilericke mood, is tocafethe
heart by way of revenge.

Here then wee mull lcansc, that weemay
not require evill for cvill, in thought, word,
or deed, to thofe that doe us wrong, any
manner of way, but muft ratlier 1’uffcr injury,
and icfcrre the revenge unto God that judg-cth rightcoufly. And bccaufc tins dutygoes againft our naturall dilpofition, I will ufc! lome rcaicns to petfwaac our hearts to yecldD unto it: Full,theApottle teachcth out of Dcu-teronomie, that k vengeanceit the Lords: if
then wefhall privately revenge our felves, we
rob God of hisright,and folinagainft thefirft
commandcmenr-Secondly^nrhcnexC words he
addeth,4»^ /wit repay ,faith the Lord : where
God rakes upon him to be our debter in the
cafeof issjufticc, and therefore when wee are
wronged, wc muft not be rath to revenge out
felvcs, but muft wait with patience upon the
Lord.layingdowneour injury at hisfe«; fori
he will repay in doc time, to them that have
wronged us. Thirdly,confider the examples of
worthy mess in thiscafe:for our Saviour Chrift
never lought revenge,but bore -strongs patient.
h,coimnittingalt*himih*tfUeigitb rigbteouf.

i

a
wljwSiil.
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In this,and the three new verfes,Ghtiftcon-!
fistesthe folk interpreration of this law. The
fummeof his anfwcr ftands in two points'; the
firft is an inhibition,re/i/htttevilLwhich is ex-planed by three examples in the wordsfollow-
ing ; Thefecoisd, is a commandement to rc-
qtiitegooa for cvill,v-qi.

For the firft, by eviR is meant, the injury or
wrong that is done to man;or more properly,
the evil!one, that i$,thceviil man that doth the
wrong.Refijhtot ] tbatis,rife not againft the e-vill one, to requite like for like, according to
chcinjury he hathdoneunfo thee: fomuch the
wjrifignifictii.Now Chrift forbiddeth not re-fitting evill by alavvfull defence, but by wayof
private revenge: for he fpcaketh to hisDifei-plcs,and to private men,faying,7Jar unto yonwhich Jieare/ps Saint Luke hath it,cnap,i5.iy.)
Yet further toclcare this interpretation, wee
muft know, the Scripture mentioncth two
kindcsof revenge,Publi^ eand Privete.Pnbliherevenge is , when thcMagiftratc according to
juftice,ar.dthelaw of God, puniihcchan cvill
pcrion,"hat wrongcrh his brother. Private re.
venge is, when thofe that arc no Magiftrates,
will revenge tbcmfrlvcs on fuch as doe them
wrong.-Thepubhke revenge is allowed by S.
Pan!,calling the M.igiftraie, h Cods Minifies,
for the executing of revenge upon evil!doers.
Private revenge, is forbidden by the feme A-poftic, ‘% evenge net thy felfe. Now by this }

doCtrineic is plainc, that our Saviour Chrift i
here forbidding revenge; mcancth not publike,
but priva:e revenge.

Firft, here wcfcc thofe men confuted, who
c'ninkc it unlawful!for a Chriftian to be a Ma-
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Sermontn tbe *5\4ount ) ~: Matth.5. |
> verfo?, - j

5ft
ly >leaving us anexampleto doc hkewtfc,' 11’cc." A

i a.10. Yea, when hec wascruelly and unjuftly •

j crucified,he prayed for his ptrfecutors, Liik- -?• .

] 34.Stevenalioprayed for themthatfionedhmit :
Acb 7. if.and David, though a King, would j

j not fuller revenge to bcc taken on Shimei rhar
j curfed.him,1 Sam.19.9,10.neither would hee j
ever touch Saul, who fought his life,though htf - j

; had- him 1 often in his hands : nay, m hu heart j
[mete him for cutting off the lap of his coat i fo i

j there was he troin lacking revenge. Fourthly, j
, in the fifth petition wee pray, Forgive us our j
' finnes,AS wee forgive our treffrajfcs : but if. wee '

j carric grudging in our hearts^ wee pray God.

not toforgive us, but to coiictfcmnc us • for- we
will not forgive,but bderevenged on them that
offend us. Now this is a molt fcarctull calc,
that a man llvould play for vengeance upon
himfete. Fifthly, it is not meet in common
rcafon, that the fame partic fhould be the accti-
fer and theJudge; and yet, if a.man might re-
venge himfelfc, this fhould be lb -: and there-
fore, if wee would bee Chrifts Djlciples, wee
muff armc ourfeives- with -patience, in fuftVmg

i wrong,and rcfcr're revcngcrco God that judgech
righreotifly. - --;v:

Yet Ionic wiil fay,If we alwayes put up and
fuftcr wrong, wec:fhall never be at quiet, but
ftill bee abufed.' Anfw. Though in our cwne
perfon we na^y not revengeour.ielvts, yet wee
may.crave theiiclpeof the Magiftrate, cither
for tht.preventing, or for the puttiftiment of
wrongldoiie - nnco-at ;. for the Magiftrate is
Gods-Iictitcnaufr t6.releeve the oppr«!fed,and
to execute ;vengeance off malefahfouisrebus
did nPiul fendto the chiefe Captaincy to pie-
vdn r \a conipiraciothat the Jewes; intended a-
gainti him, xaAn appealed toCafr, to avoid
the danger of theJewesat JerUfafem: and yet
when -wrong is done unto us, Wee mull bcarc
it patiently,: without -fccking private revenge,
alrlintigli the wrong wore doubled or trebled
upon us.- - :

;
"

.Thirdly, our-Saviour Chrift isnistaHingthe
wrong doer anevill one,'giverhm to under-
ftandyitlut icis the propcrtieotiaacvilhmn to
doc wrong unto others; niidthisititlc is given
ro the.wrongdeclytoteach usy that wee mull
fuftcr -wrong' patiently, thoirgliheelicc-onevil!; 'D
maa ritkt ottercrtY-irtiuro ust It is the ptopcitie

1 of a good man'rodocgoodcontinually,', but to-<ide wtdngis xlwJunatkc of aircnllmanj who
| herein is likethe;IDBvi&l : whichdritift teach us
knot- to doe; wrohgntobny, dub,'art 'his- bodid,.
j ' goodkjadr iiame^cithcr by word or. deed yfout
’ achcr apply our fclves to docall the good wee.

7 d.cnri, tbcvcric one.within thevoinpa'ifeof f»ur!
.. . hoaifing.'/.I-Icr.chy.W'<5ilia11 lee what our-tftate isj. fordf in bur caUingsrvec fct whl felvcstonhtlft. ;

bthtisjeither by;wokbor. dewl,oVee ait)lft(ftc; ;
lightofGodpvill meorfuch arc out i
hwd.EiroHlboer^- indrali -tholil that ufe fray'd1 j
arid deceit in theitjeaUings.-Bupilf fivee would
ftiew, our lelvcsw Bee .good:men, approval ! .

of God. in Chriftjthcn we mull referte our bre-
dicsand ionics, and all that wee have, tothe
goodof others. Although men by nature bet-
like to P favage beafis , as Lyons , Wool ties-,
Cockatrices, Cc. whole ptopevtte is , to dc-
voure and hurt other creatures , yet when it
plcafcth God to receive them to mercic, and
toplacc them in hiskingdomc, then they lay
afide their crueil nature , and live peaceably
one withanother ; forin themounraine of Cods
helincffc,none JbaJlbxrr or defiroy,vcrlc 9. It is
a prophccicofClirifts kingdomc, thattheicin
the fvord and Jpean,which be weapons of writ,
jbnllbc turned into firhes and ’mattocks, which
arc inftruments ot common good in time of
peace ; whereby was fignified, that when men

B are converted, and become true children uu;d
God, they lay afide all malice, and give them-
fclvcs ro doe good , and become lcrviccable
unto all for the good of all. This wasnotably
verified in Paul,who of a *1 ptrficutor became a
preacher : yea, r he becameall things to all men,

j that by all mcanes he might win.fame. And
thusdoing, we arc like to our heavenly father,"

whodothgood to all ; but if we give onr i’elvcs
to wrong doing, we are cvill ones, and herein
like to the Devill himfelfc.

4 :
? Ifc - inS,?.
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Fourthly, Chrift hereforbiddir.gprivatc re-
venge,which isunlawfjI,doth hereby eltabliPn
that revenge,which is lawfull & juft.Now law-
full revenge (to fpeake fomewhat hereof)is the
jporke of a jufi andlawftill power, requiting evill

G fir evill.This juft revenge is two-fold, Divine,
, and Humane. Divine revenge is the workc of
Gods abfolute power, taking vengeance upon
offenders : of the bwfulneflc of this revenge
In God,there isno quellion; only this' we mull
remember , that God executes rliis vengeance
dayly, iuchc manifold milcrics ofthislife, and
likewilc in the juft condemnation of the impe-
nitent nfterdcach. Indeed as a father he chailc-
neth. his Church and children, for vciigean-rc -
in Chrift becomes numuemen't ; but as Alcvdtc
Judge he plagues the wicked, powring venge-
anceon them,both temporal!and eternal!. Hu-
mane revenge is the ordinance of God, where- ,

by men being thereunto cal led by God ,doc ex-
ecute vengeance in thenameof God: and it is
two-fold,jsxtiaord inarie ' orordinarieV Extra-
ordinanel when monareextraordinavilyftirred
upby theSpiritofGod, to execute vengeance
ilpbn offenders , in the narri’i of Godi" Thus
f PhincasfletvrZimri apd-Coibi : and thus ma- rKWif.y.'j.y.' ;

.ny ofthe Judgesof lfracfefpecially'Sbyd and c
u Sampf n,tookc revengetipon thecp'eitites of “

Gods peoplejthus Eh,tithe Prophet few trials \ “d lh-'P-‘5- &c'

frii’lTs,* King.t8.40.and defrayed rberwo'Cap-
tair.es 'axd’tfKtr fifth's, with fire- fiotnfidik'ef ,'
aKing. I; vo,'-12. child fiPtferkillfd'
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revenge himiHfe, butrxmf the ether chetlteei- i
fn : ] which words mull not ‘imply bee under- i
itood, but bycomparifon thus; Rather tbe.fr -than revenge thy ftif:, ar.d refisi the eviRcne i
that hathJfricben thee onthe rtght chceke,turn: i
re him the ether: for this particular example
comprehcnJcth in it the general! rule of not re- <
lifting evill by private revenge:And that it mayi
not (imply be taken may hereby appeare: firft", j
bccaufc Chrift (hould then command thefuBe- j
rer to give further cccafion of wrong doing to
theevili man,which is uot his meaning :againe, ;
Chrift himfclicwh&gavethis Rule, did not (b
praclifc it, when he was finitsen by the fcrvsnt
ofthcHiqhPrieii,Joh.18. X2, 2?. : '

Firft, by this example Chrift condemneth
the common pra&ccof challenging the field
for pcrfonaU wrongs, and of taking that chai-:

lenge when it is given ; asalio the lightingthe
linglc combat : for Chrift tcacheth, thata man
muft take many wrongs, before he fccke to re-venge himfelfo by any fuch ccuiic. If it bee
find, kisadifgraccto reiuft a challenge; wee
muft know, that:wc:gracc and credit ftandeth
in ycelding obedierxeuntoGod,and not in fin-nir.g againft him for the favingof our reputa-tion with men.

Secondly, the common practice of fighting
and quarrek'wgixs herecondemned : manyhold
it unlawful!to giye the firft blow,but yet if an-other ftrike them; they thinke they may ftrike
againe: butthisChrhthttc 'condanncSjind his
oy/neexample is againft it: for when heewas
fmitten before the High Prieft; hee 1 fmote net
againe : when Pattib wasfritter,heonly de-
fended himfelfcinword, but ireote not againe.
And Chrift chccketh Peter for raking , the
fword, to refiftthp Officers that appiehcnded
him in the garden ; indeed hee permitted. his
Difciples to wcare weapons, yet not’for.ie-venge, but for their juft defence only.

Thirdly, Chrift here condemneth their opi-
nion,that make it a matter of praife for a man,
that he willnet turnc his facefrom a man. It is
indeed the praileof theMagiftratetobecoura-
gious,and not to fcarethe face of man. But yet
a private man, be he ncycr fo ftrong, ought to
turne his facefrom theadyeiiiry,unlefie it bein
the cafe of his. ucceflarie defence: fora man
muft fuller double or treble wrong, rather than
revenge himleifr. If anylhall thinkerhisto be
a great dilgracc, ftiil he muft remember, that

chicfeft honour connfteth in approvingour
felves unto God,by obeying his will,who here
commandcth us rather to tumc our backsand
flic, than to refift in ourowhe revenge; < -
- r £ucfi.But wlat ifa man beailaultcd,cither
on the high way, orin his^ houfe, may hee not

.lhan >rchft,t»5 law his lifeand his goods ? Anf.
Thfilch a cafe, bee maydoe t\vio things:. Firft,
hemay to the uttermoft of hispowerj defend
hirefclfc and hisgoods.^fbftbe Textfpeaketh

; fiotagainftbdcfence, bub.'againft revenge.' Se-
condly^ifaimwcan fee no way toefeape,either

upon rlic Samaritans ; and therefore whenwee A
have i conceit hereof incur tclvcs, wee may
juftfy fufped what fpirit it is that movcch us.
Ordinarie revenge is that which men ordina-
rily put in execution, in the Church and Com-
mon-wealth, according to Gods will, being !
thereto called by God : and it is two-fold, i
Lcffcr,or 5overaignc. Lcjfer revenge is the iu-ftidlingoflawfull corrcclion upon offenders, in
word or deed, not leaching to the cafe of life
ar.d death: this kindc ofrevenge is committed !
to parents over their children, and mafias over
their fervants, to Schoolc-mafters ever their
Schollers,and Tutorsover their Pupils. Sovc- j
raigne revenge is that whereby the Mngiftrate !
may lawfully punifti men according to their |
offences in bedie, goods, or life it feife ; this I • B
call fovcraigne,not fimply, but bccaulc it is the ;

higheft that agreeth unto man, being of life
and coach. This revenge is executed partly in
peace,and partly in war: In pcacc,by thecon-
hlcation of goods, by imprifonmenr, banifh-
ment, and (if theoffence deferve it) by taking
away of life, for the good .ot the State ptiblike.
In time of warre, when as (not for cvcric calc)
but for the juft repelling or requiting of
wrongs, wane is made againft the enemiesof
theState. Now chough it belong to the Ma-

• giftratc only, to execute publike revenge, yet
eyerie private man may have the benefit hereof,
and may upon juft caufes ufe the Magiftratcs
helpcforhis revenge: as firft, if hiscaufe bee
wcightic wherein bee is wronged : i.if it bee C
ncceflatierand j.ifit befor his juftdefence,for
the.common good, and the puniftimenc of the
offender ; and the Mngiftrate in thefe cafes may
lawfully,nay,he muft put in execution revenge
for private men : for without this, . neither
Chmxh.nor Common-wealth,nor any Socictic
could Hand. . . . .. .

Thus..wc fee what juft avenge is: notvccn-fidciing it is the ordinanceof God, this muft
adrnqnifn us to efehew ail outward offences,
that wee mayfo eicapethc juft revengeof the
Msgifiratc: and alfo to makeconfidenceof all
fumes, t.Hat foweemay avoid the vengeance of
God. And thus rmich.cfthegencrallrulc.

N.ow. bccaulc thisgcncraii rule might ie
to be hard, therefore Chrift explnines the fame P
in three particular examples,wherein he Hiewes
how men are to behave themfelvcs, when they
ate wronged. ,%fc firft example is m thefe
words, mbofoe'Jer fail- finitethee, on thenigh
cheeheaHrne to him the other alfo:under which
arc comprehended all injuries done to
(•.oiks,- pot only by blowcs and words, but
aUb in the contempt oft their peefons, fignifictl
by ftriking on tint right cheekc:for idually men
ftrikc 'Avith . the right hand , which directly ,

lhould light on the leftchceke, and if the right
dvxk<: b« fmictctvh- « commonly.with the;
backeofthe hand* whkhis a blow?.with con-1
tempt':• now, fay.a Inaaisafatifed/ in-hu lJodie,
even by blowcs of eontempt, yet hee muft not

*
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~ by flight,or callingforhclpc ofrhc Magifirate,
then he is to (hand lb favre in his ownc defence,
that he is rather tokill than be killed: For in
this cafe, God puts the fword intoa private

i mans hand,and makes him a Magi(hate, to ex-
ecute revenge upon his advcrl’aric : and thus

: mighta man lawfully kdla theeft inthe night
' without theguile efblond , Exod.u.i.

. . 1 Fourthly,hence obferve,that no ph
fj-.var^rTjrant'.* j may lawfully kill a Prince, thoughhc fhould

tyrannically deffroyboth Church and cominon

wealth-, for this Rule mud lquarc the actions
of private men, they muff rather bearc double
and treble wrong, than by way of priva
vaigc refill ihccvillonc. The revenge of cvill
Magiff rates mud: be referred to God, to whom
it jultly helongeth, as 2)4vid did, 1 Sam. 26. B

j io.and Pfal.4^1.
LaAly, in this hid example ofparticular in-

juiic,we may fee one propertie ef an cvill man •

namely, to be given to fighting, quarrelling,

and conicnditigduch an one may think himfclfe
a goodlyfellow,but yethethatufeshisffrength
tuoniinaric quarrelling, and wrong doing to

oihers, is here made an cvill one, by theien-
tenccofour Saviour Clirift:aind therefore fuch
ascxccll in (Length, it they would be appro-
ved of Cluifl-, mud make confeicnce of quar-
relling and fighting, and offer violence to no

tier, Philip. :.2 - w • •irb a ii-mhlc rule : lor

though men be at cihlcrnvc, yet there oug; it to

be nocontentious cither in wove! or deed, nil
things ought to be clone in love, andfoffrife
ffiali ceafe .- that wrangling fpii it is not ol'God ,
whereby men drive to put tiowr.c others in j
words : when a man hath lpokcn hismimic, he j

gilt to ccalc, for multiplying of words is a- I
gainff Ciiridian civilitic, and every where con-
demned in the holy Sciiprurc.

Secondly, hcic is condemned, not theiaw-
rull , hut the common ulc of lawing, thereby
men for every aide will trouble the Courts. Ir,vr?- 1:o'S!"-
This argues a contentious fpivit, and aminde :
that is given to revenge, which befeemeth not |
Cliiillians, as Paul Aicwcth, 1 Cor.d.1,2,5/. !
and yet it is the common praclicein thefeouri
daiesffror#whencecome luchunchriliianlpce- j
dies as this, / will he revenged 0» him, or elj'e l
will(fiend ,ill that I have. But the truth is, that
rather than a man fhouldgoe thus to law, hcc
ought to differa double and treble lode.

Thirdly, hcic Chi id tcachctlgthat in all
dealings we mud have a printipall regard unto
chariric , and rather fteke to maintainc this
grace in our hearts, than our outward worldly
goods.

A

Oil

rivate man 1

I S' : ffmxt

tcrc-

Ciunell'ne not:s
tucril!ftifon.

our 3

Fourthly, we- arc here taught to preferre our 4
ownc peace and quietneflb, before ourtempo- ' Wf-w- wronpht

rail goods ; yet not limply, butinthis iclpciR, • '"c!ie‘rU* w

that hereby we may have litter rime with qui-
ecncffeco imploy our (elves in the wotfhipof
God, audio cdificourlelvesin hdlineflc and
pictic : this dutie conccvncth them clpccially,
which have much dealing in the world, and
thereupon many occafionsofanger and vexati -
on : for fuel;unruly paflions make a man unfit
for Gods iervicc ; it is themcckc and lowly
licait that receives the blefling from the Lord,
Mattli. 11.25?.

Ladly, in this example is fee downc unto us,
a fecond prupcnic ofcvill men - namely, to bee
given to wrong their brethren in their goods,
either privately, or under colour of law : fuch a
one was Zachctu before his calling, when hcc
gathered tribute and cudorae for theRoman
Emperour, he ufcJ a forged civil'anor, for his
ownegainc: and thefe our dayes abound with
thofc that enrich thcmfclvcs by pilling and
polling of their brethren; but all lucn arcunjud
and cvill pcvfons, by the judgement of our Sa-
viour Chrilf .

man. fc.uc.
v.40 zdndif anyman will

fue thee at the law, and takj a-
; way thy coat, let him hate thy
cloah alfo.

HercChrift propounds the (econd example
of wrong done unto men, wherein he forbids
the party wronged to revenge himfclfe:to wit,
being injured in hisgoods, either privatly, or
under colour oflaw, for both thefe may here
wellbe undcrllood. By coat is properly meant

theinner garment ; and by cloake the outward :
but here the words arc not lo ffridhly to be ta-
ken,but indifferently for anydivers garments :

for in Luke they arc thus let downc, And him
|that would take away thy cloake , forbid not to

c

i. F.s»m|'!coffuf.
firing wrong.

9
Wrong iloirg
an.irc -jf .wi sviil
perfon.

* Lukij.i.
1 take thy coatalfo.And Chriffs meaning is, this ; ^| Ifone unjnftly contend with thee, to take from
I thee one garment, let him have another alio,
’ whethercoat ordoake,or luch like thing. And

yet thiscommandcmcut is not fimply,but com-
paratively to be uodciffood; to wit, rather
than a man ffiould fcckg private revenge, lice
muil not onely fuftcr- tliclolfe of one garment
but of moc,and fo ofother temporal!goods.

Out of this example, we may lcuinc thelc
InftiutUons;FirPt,tlnt Chriftians muff be quiet
and patient, and not given tocontend,. whether
itbe privately, or openly by fuit at the law.
This contention Paul reprovad in the Corin-
thians, 1 Cor. 3. q. and chargcth the Philippi-
ans that nothing be done among them by contcn-

verfe 41 <±And whojoe\cr I
will coHI pell thee to goe a mile,
goeWith him twaine,

Here Chrift propounds the third example of
wrongdoing, by Superiouvs towards their in-
fenoui s/vv herein the pattic wronged is likevvife
forbidden to make rcliffauceby way of private
revenge. For the upderffandingwhereof, wee
muff know, that as in this our common wealth

j. Ecairplc;
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ue l" in other countries, . A theafflictions of the Chinch, he addes this as
cf-cciaiiv in /V? /..* , there were like officers, an Ircm^Hereistheptienceotthe Satnts.Wc
v. h- ; bv aurlumtic horn their Kings or Empc- therefore mull labour to xepell all malice and
tours,might take mens cattc11,nay , men them- rancour when we fuffei unjuftly, remembring
fives’, ami tile them for travel!and carriage, at this rule of Chrift, that rather than wccoffcr
|their pie;fuc: and it is like, the (ewes had got private revenge, we mutt Cutter the doubling

this cullerne amort', them after their e.iptiurie, 1 and trebling of the wrong. Ic is true indeed,
as1nr y impart appc.irc, h y their ^ compelling this is hard for flefti and blond to doe : butif
Sr,non of Cyre- e re heart’Chn/ls crejh when we be but fiefo, that is, naturall men, why dee
they met him. Now Chrilt fpenkes here of the we profdicour felvcsto bcChnftiansPfor He
ahLife ofthisautlvaiitie ; laving, I'hat if A man that hath not the (pint of God, is mmof his,
compell thcswrtn? fally,uider colour oftheMa- Rom.8.9. And if we be in chc fpirit, we mud
firausandorttifto noewirh hint onem’le,goc obey the motions thereof, and learneof Chrift
with l.irntwabte .-thatis, rathci ihanbyirclilu; g who was mecke and humble, and following
thou fhouhieft yeverge thy li-lte, goe s'it!i him , him,we Shall trade red forour foulcs.

! two miles: whence he gives to ad Inferiotus a 1 Secondly,yvhenChrift feesdownethclethree
: ccmmar.dcmmt, to brave patiently the wrongs B examples of fullering wrong, he applies liim-; that arcdone unto them by their Supcrioius, llifc to the pvclcnt outward edateofthcJewes,
i and rather to fotfor a (iouble wrong, tluinfcckc w hich was this?Forone man tofuller wrong of
i to revenue then f ives by private lcliftancc. another in his bodic,and in hisgoods, and yee

Here'then we fee a j
'ud ground of reproofe ;o red contented, without iclccfc otamends.

of inferiours for l'.uuiry practices of impatience Now the cauleof this their mifcrablc condiri-
tow:irdsthci:l.ipcriours -, nsfirft,vvhcnamanis on, wastheit favitude to the Roman Empe-
attachcd by an Officer, to make violent veh- rour,who alittle before Chriftscomming, had
fiance.This practicefw.uvcth hointhe Rule of removed the Scepter from Juda, and madeJu-I Quilt : lb: lay thou art attached wrongfully, da a Province tributane untoRome, foas they
yet thou oughteir to acknowledge Gods oidi- vvere ruled not by aPrin.ee of their ownc, but
nance in Magiihacie , and to obey the lame, by a forrenenemies Deputies,
without ottering private res cage.Secondly, it ! ‘ j„ thisellate we may fccthe milerablc con-
often falls out, that I.and-lonls, and mcnot . ditionof any people that arc in bondage, to a
wealth, oppreite the poore , by inclofing of ; forren cnemie : tlicir lives, arc every way mile-
common iands, and le.di like; now hereupon ! rablcifbr befides their pcilenall bondage, they
the poorerfort ufe to raileagamd them, and to | C are confftiined to fuller loifes and wrongs, in
curie them:but this practice :s alio b.ere forbid- goods, in their names, -without all remedie or
denbyour Saviour Chilli i for albeit the rich releefo.Theconfederation hereofmuft teach us,
men tin gricvouflv m oppicffingthc poore, yet Firft,to be heartily thanhfullunto God.for the
the poore mull linker rather a double or treble happic outward peace, which with the GofpcII
wrong, thaaby curling fpccches feckc private 0f Godsgra.ee we now enjoy under ourSovc-

raiglie , being free from lubjection unto any
forren power. Secondly , to pray carr.cftly
unto the Lord, for the good eitate, life, and
health ofour Prince,by whom underGod, we
enjoy luch joy and profperitie; asalib for the
continuance of Gods holy hand of protection
to preferve the whole land againfiall forren
power whatlbeYcr. Thirdly, to repent unfai-
nedly of all our fins, that fowe turning unto
God"from thcm,hemay continue unto us thofc

D Lappie dayes of peace, wherein we have ficc-
domc from Objection to forren tyranny : for
our fins are ourgreateft foes, they lay open the
ports of our lands, and the gates of ourcitics
to the {poyling cnemie •, they will pull downe
our thong walls, and take away the ftrength
of oiit armed men: no enemies can dee us lb
much harmc as our owiie finiics r and therefore
we uvjfit humble ourfelves forthem, and if we
have not repented, now.we mull begin ; and
if wee have

a fli-v-l ra.- i>
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revenge.
Againc, in thisexample we may fee a third

kinde of wicked men ; to wit, all luch as being
lupcriotirs, doe wrong and violence to rheir
inferiours; as cvuell Magistrates, oppreffing
Land-lords',cavcllingefiiicTS,iiliners,and luch
like: tlv.icare here called eviilonej by our Savi-
our Chrilt : and therefore they miifUcamcto
fnew mercy, and leave oikwrong and violence,
if they lookc co clcape to be judged as cvillonc3
at the laftday-Thus we lee the three particular examples
of wrongs , wherein men may not revenge
thtmfelvcs pvivatly.Now from them all joynt-
ly co.ifidcred, we may note two points: Firft,
that the. calling ofa Chrniiah is a Hate of fulle-
ring ,: I Pet. 2.ao, 21. If ye tape it patiently
when ylfuffct wrong for well-doing ,this is praife
ivorrhtc.prys archereunto called : and there-
fore. if we woifid declare' our £ Ives to' be the
truemembers of Chrilt, wee mud lhew forth
patience in' bearing wrongs, without locking
revenge. This was Chfilts lelfon tohis Difei-
plci/foi - having! told them of afflictions to
comejhcbidsthem to c poffejfctheir fonItsWith j
patiencetlb when tlielpirrtof God fets downe I

A r.o:er>reviil

Hiriftianisica
' -"4:2 iilVuff’.iiiig.

.
begun, wcemuft proceed amt re-

newthe famemoreand mort.Tfwce had feltthe
miicry of fubjeition tb fdrren power, as rhefc
Jewes now did, it would touch us: and there-
fore before thefc evils come UDOM US /let us
meet oui God - by true repentance, thac fo
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1 wA:- fin gricvoufly who aic lb covetous; that they

will give nothing to the poove : fell they will,
and lend alfo, upon a good pawue, for their
ownc advantagc.- butbyfrccgiftthcy will parr
with nothing.Thefc arcmilcrable pcrfons.who
doc what they can to condemne thcmlclvcs-.for
Gods commandemcnt binds men in confcicncc
to give unto the poote, and that freely. Yet
herewemuft know, that not oncly they who
give freely doc a worke of metric ; but alfo
they who lend and fell, when as their lending
and fellingwill as much profitthe poorcas gi-
ving: this in effeit is almes-dccds here alfo
commanded: and thereforelofeph iscommen-
ded, not oncly forgiving, but for felling conic
to the ^Egyptians and others in the tjmc of
dearth.

Thirdly, thisbeinga commandemcnt bind-
ing confcicncc, muftfHrus up to doe all good
duties ofrclecfc with chcerfulncfle,that fo meet
and decent proviiion for the poore may not
oncly be begun, but alfo conruiued : for ir is
acceptable unto God.

A fccond point here to beobfervea is, what
kindcof commandemcnt this is: (jive to him
that askctlv.Gods commandemenrs beof two
forts, Affirmative and Negative; and in the
Moral!law the oneis alwaics comprehended
in theother: now thiscoitimandcmcnt is aflir-
tnativc,which muff be noted,becaulc negative
precepts lay a ftreightcr bond upon the con-
fcicncc than che affirmative: and thereforearc
thepreceptsof the Moral law for the mbft part
propounded negatively : for the negative pre^
cept binds a man toobediencealwayes,and fo
all and every time: as when God faith, Thou
[bait not kill, a man is never exempted from o-
bcdiencc hereunto: but an affirmative com-
mandemcnt, though it bind alwayes,yet (iot 'to
all times, as thisof Chrifl for giving alittes, it
bindesnot all men, but only thofe who are in-
abled togive; nor yet the rich to all times, but
then onely when juftoccalion of giving is of-
fered : and thefame may be laid of every affir-
mative commandemcnt, as of keeping ah holy
reft unto the Lord.it bindes a man for evct.but
not atall times,onely for the leventh day,and
fuch like.

Yet further to lay open this commande-
nienc touching Aimes, we will herein -Handle
eight points: I; who istogiue:IL whatis ‘ to
be given:111.to whom we muft give:IV! in
what order:V.hov\'much:VI.in what place:
VII. at what time: VIII. in what manner we
muft give.

For the firftffhe perfon that is to give,is not
everyone, but fuch asGod hath lee apart for
this dutie : for, Matthew 2 5.^2, l o m c arc
there made to receive, as the hungry, rbirjiy,
naked, feke, @"c. and others are made fit to
give clothing ,food,comfort,and fitch like.A):xl
Saint John tcllethus- who is made fit to give,
namely,* He that hath thegoods of this world:
not onely hethat hath abundance, buteven fie

he may kcepe from us this fierce wrath* A
Piromnnie con-
deniiiM.v» 4.2 ( five tohim that at-

f^eth:andfrom him that would
borrow of thee , turne not a-
way. teodingandrel-

liiia maybcwoiki
of mtree.Chri.Pt having forbidden private revenge,

doth here command thcrequitalldf good tor
evill, in two particular examples of well-do-
ing, taken from giving and lending : by both
which,though not cxprefiely, yet in fenfe and
meaning Chrift would teach his hearersthus
much; Let the man bee what he will, doe thou
good unto him for evill.

For the firft, Give to him that asketh, &c.
Thefe words muft not be taken limply, but in
thisfenie: Give unto him that asketh ona juft
canfebeing poore,though hecannot requite thee
agatne, nay, though he had done thee wrong,
and werethine encmV*Thisexpofition is plaine,
Luk.6. for having let downe hiscommandc-
iticnt for giving, v.30. he renders this rcafon
thereof in eftcit ; Bccaufe they cannot requite l

theeagainCyV.-tf .which piaincly imports that
it muft be to the poore.

Here now firftobferve, theformeofChrifts
words,they arc commanding,Give tohim,&c.
whenceI gather that a man is bound in confid-
ence upon the painc of death to give Aimes
and rclecfc : Match.25,41,42.Chrift ad judgeth
fome to hell for the ncglcdt of this dutie : now
there could be no fuch curie,if there were no
commandemcnt,that did bind theirconfcicncc
to doc that,for want whereof they
ncd.Againe,in the fixth commandemcnt,wearc
bound to doc all duties that may preferve our
neighbours life, of which fore is giving rcleefo
unto the poove, without which they cannot
live. It itoefaid, th&t* Daniel made Almes-
dccds no commandemcnt, but a matter of
counfell unto Nebuchadnezzar: I anfwcr,that
things commanded may bee propounded by

I way ofcounfell : fo doth Chrift to the Church
of Laodicea, b I counfell thee to buyof megold,
cjc.Againe,Danielufed this forme oflpccchto
the King.Lff my counjell be precious untothee :
not-bccaufc it was no commandemcnt, but be-
caufe he would fo temper his fpeech, that it
might better take place in the ftout heart of
this proud king. And when as Paul (2 Cor.8.
8.) Ipeaking ofAimes faith, he fpcakethnot by
commandemcnt, it is to be underftood not lim-
ply ofAlmcs-giving, but ofthc mcafurcthere-
of, as;chc former v.crle doth piaincly flievv.

Herethen we fee tliofc men confuted which
fay, they may doc with their ownc what they
will:this is not fo,for mens goods are not their
ownefimply, butGOdsalfb: andtheyindeed
arebut the Lords ftcwardstodifpoicof them
as he commands: now his.will is, that part
thereoffhould be given to them which want.

Secondly, we feehere, alfo that thofe men

, JJoegoodforsvi!-
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Afutth.'t. I
<LAn Sxpofition upon Qbrijls9o

A gifts that tend toprri'erVe this naturall tempo-
tall life.
11.Queftion.whereof Are times tobcraifcd.!

Auf.Firft,ofout QWDC.goods:for a man ought
nottogive that which is an other mans : and
thereforethofe that owe move than they are
worth, cannot give almcs,but arc rather fit to
receive : for all that they have in right and con-
fidence belongs to fome others. Secondly,
AImts rmft be cur firft fruits: thingswhole-
fomeand good, and fuch asare fit for theper-
fonreleevcd. They mull not bee the refuteof
our goods, which wee know not elie what to
doe with:Nehem.8.io.P*« of the fat ,strut of
tkcfweet muftbe fent to them,for whom none ts
prat//</# .̂Thirdly,Aimes mull beo fgoods law-
fully gotten: for cvill gotten goods mult be re-
ftored, either to theowner ( if he be knowne)
or tofomeof his kindred,ortothe Magi(irate.*
which {hewes, that the Ufurer ought rather
to reftore, than to give almes of hisgains for
ufurie; Fourthly, our Aimes mud bee given
ofour ownc,with difference anddiferetion :c-
very mansgoodsfor the mod part may bedi-
dinguithed into fourcdegrees : fird, fomeare
nccelfary to preferve life, without which a
manand his family cannot live :fccondly,fome
arc nccefi'ary to mans edate,as thofe goods by
which a manputtechin practice the duties of
his calling ; fuch are bookes unto the Student,
and toolcs unto the tradesman :a third fort arc

C fuchasarc requifiteforthe dccencicof a mans
edate, and fuch arc thofe that make a man
walke in hiscalling with comfort, cafe, profit,
and delight:the fourth fort of thingsarc fuper-
fiuous ; that is, all that portion which a man
may want, and yet have things nccelfary for
thislife,andedate,andfor thedeceneic thereof:
thefetwo lad degreesarein Scripture called a-
bundancc.And anfwerably, there arc two de-
grees of poverty : thefirft, is common want,
when amancan livewithout receiving Almcs,
but yet very hardly : the fecond, is extreme
want ,when aniaa'without rcleefe cannot pof-
fibly maintainelifc: nowincommonwantwe
tnuftgiveof our abundance; that is, both of
our fuperfiuiry, asalfoof our lichcs thatferve

J-J for dccencie: Luke j.H. He which hath two
coats,let him part with him that hath none:
now he chat hath two coats,is not he that hath
a coat and a cloake,for fo had S Paul,and yet
retaiuentbem both lawfully for his ufc: but
Chrifts meaning is, that he which hath things
neceflarie, and befides fomethlng over, ier-
ving for decencie and (uperfluity, moft give
thereof to him that lacketh. And in -extreme
nece(Tity,- heemuftgiveef thofe goods which
pcrtainenecefTarilyro his life aua edate-':-for
our neighbours life mud be preferred - before
ourownetemp6raltgoods,and outward edate:
'a‘rP»tsil teftifiethofthe eJ\(aeedoniaHsj that in
the extreme necefftty of the Saints , they gave
to 'their power, yea , and bejond their power :
upon thisground the Ghriftians in the pri-

mitive

riiar hath but a linal portion of worldly goods: f
and thciciore the theefe that dole for want, is
forbidden to fteale, and commanded tolabour,
that bemayhave to give to him that wanttth:

and thepoorc widow is commended ofChrift,
thatcof her penury gaveto the treafurybut two
wi'trr.Nowina givertheremuft betwo things:
firft, a right unto the goods he giveth: fora
man may not give that which is not his owne :
fecbndly, a pvefent full proprietie in the things
he giveth,(unlefie itbein the cafe ofnecelfity:)
ann by thisarc children andfervants excluded
from giving, unlciic they have fome things of
their ownc,or doc it by command.

Qurft. Whether may the wife give releefe
the poore,wjthout her husbands confent ?

An ancient anfwer is this , that many wives
ingivingare ^Abigails in regard of their hus-
bands,who are like unto Nabal;and therefore
may give: anti yet fome other ancient Divines
addc this, that the wife cannot give, where all
coni’cot of her husband is wanting, becaufc
bothfocc and all her poifcfiions belong unto
him principally ; yet here vvearc toknow,that
there isa double content of the husband; ex-prefed in open words, whereupon there is no
queition, but the wife may lawfully give:and
fecret ,which is threefold ;firft, when the hus-
band doth not dilfcnt ;fecond ly,when he gives
coufent generally, as when hesdlowes her to
give, but names not any particular ; thirdly,
when the wife hatha probableconjecture and
prefumption, that if her husband did know,he
would allow of hergiving. And inthcfccafcs
of feerct confcnt, the wife may alfo give:but if
fhee have not his confcnt any of thefewaits,
fhee may not lawfully give, uuleflc in thefe ca-
fes: that fhee hath fometilingprivate of her
ownc, either by exception befoie, or by gram
after marriage: 2. that hergiving ferves to pre-ferve the life or good eftatcof her husband and
family, as Abigails did when fnc gave to Da-vid : 3. that the ncceflitie of the receiver re-
quires prefent releefe: for extreme needfiry
difpenfeth with proprietie.

II.Peint.Whit is to be givcti?namely,vi/wf/.
Here two queftions ait to bee skantied : 3.
what is almcs ? II. whereof almcs are to bee
raifcd ?Forthe firft,Aimes is a freegiftrending
to preferve the tempvall life of our neighbour:
full,loll ita^ j/f,undeiftanding it largely,bc-
caufc'forgiving to them that arc not able to
pay, isan almcs deed. Secondly,I fay free,to
diiVmguiih it from fubfidics to Princes, and
Tenths-giving forthc ftipend of thcMiniftcr,
and fuch like. Thefe arcgifts,but nofree gifts :
for.the people receiveprotcdVion fromthe Ma-
giftrate for their fubfidics,and inftruclionfrom
thcMiniftcr for their Tenths.Thirdly,Ifay,the
end.of Almcs is to preferve temporall hfe^ to
diiiirguiO:it from fpicituall gifts, which con-
cerns the Louie : the Papifts make all - workes
of .mercie whether they concerns the bodie
orfoulc, to be almcs;butzlmesproperly,- arc
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Sermonin the *5\4oimteMatth.f.
verf.41.
1^4.34- mitive Church,' J'o!dtheir p9jJ'eJJions forthere-

lieving efthe poore brethren in extreme want :
ratherdiminifliing their ownctcmporallcflatc,
than{uttering the poore to want that were in
extreme nccelfity. This rule ought alwayes to
be regarded and pradlifcd, cfpccially in timet
of want :as for thofc that make advantage of a
dearth, and enrich thcmlclvcs by Gods judge-
ment on tin: poore,they arc mod millrable and
wretched people,quite voyd of every lparkcot
thatgraciousdilpolition which was in Quid,
who being nc/i ,cvcn King of heaven and earth,
51 made himfclfc poore,that through his poverty,
he might mafeothers rich.It isthc wil ofGod ,
that we fhotild bcarc one anothers burdens,and
liclpc to life up thepoorethat arc pred’ed downc
with tlic judgement ofGodtwhich we llialldo,
when wegive not ondyofour abundance in
common want, but even of our ncccflarics in
the extreme want of the poore.

IJ I. Point.To whom mud we give ? shf.
To the poore:this needs no proof.-:ye: in thelc

! roorc two things arc required: Firii,they mull
, be truly poore: that is,(rich as arc indeed either
! jn common or extreme want:and offuch Saint

j lehr, finch, 1 If any have this worlds good, and
J feethhisbrother haveneed, if hee Jhut siphis

companion front him, how dweileth the love of
God inhim.Secondly,they mullbeInch ascan-
not liclpc thcinfclvcs : Lcvit.ay.55. If thy bro-
ther be impoverijhed, and have a trembling
hand,thou fralt releevehim:t\\c mail of a trem-
bling h.wd, is one that is not able to maintainc
himfclfc:ofthis fort arc Orphans,widowes,the
aged, lickc, blindjlainCjinaymcd in fcrvicc,and
filch like,all thefc mull be rclccved.But the cafe

r Handsothervvifi:with that kind ofpoore,which
we call lufly begoers,who arc able to provide
for thcmlclvcs, ih:hcy would take paincs:Saint
P̂auls rule belongs to them, ’•* If they will not

ivorhe ,they mufl not eat : that is, they mull not
be maintained on the Aimes of the Church.
ffrtefr.i. What mull Inch lully poore doc ?
tAnf. They mull be imploycd in lomc lawful!
calling,wherein they may labour to get their
ownc bread,and not cat the common food of
thole that arc poore indeed. For the Church
and Common-wealth arc as a mans body,
wherein every member hath his levci all odice,
for the goodof the whole body : and indeed
every man fhould have not oncly a gencrall
caliingof aChrillian, but a particular calling
alfo, wherein lie mull imploy himfclfc for the
common good : it isagainflthcWord ofGoil,
and the light of Naciuc, that any fhouhl live
having nothing to doc. t/ Idam in his inno-
ccncy was injoyned to worke in the garden ;
anti our n SaviourChrsfl before his baptifinc,
lived under his father in a particular calling,
till lice was thirty ycarcsold ; whole examples
we mult follow. Quefl.2. What is our duty
towards tilde lufly beggers ? tAufw. From
' Pattis rule we may gather, that weemull not

ordinarily and ofcuftome releeve them: indeed

9 l

A (upon prclent necclTuy they svc to be rclccved
buc yet with this advcrtikir.ent,
lookenot for it againc, buttliat they provide
for thcmlclvcs by labouring i:i fame lawful!
calling : for this comm?:: rclceving at mens
domes, makes fo many idle vagabonds and
rogues as there are;

J V. Point. In what order iriull we give our
Aimesfor dtlliiuftion oipctlons ? /1./crouch-
ing order in vclccving, the holy Gholl hath
laid downcthree Rules:Firfl,by $.Patti,Y He
that provide!hnot for his ownc, and namely frr
them ofhss hotjhc/d, is worfethan an Inf dell :
whence thisorder may be obferved, that f. a
man mull give to them rime bee of his
houfiiold and family : 11. to his ownc blond,

j* , kindred,and alliance: 111.unto ftrangcrs.Thc
l'ccond Rule is rhis,Ga!.f.rc.'75^good unto all,
but fecially to the ho-Jhtld of faith :f.rll/v/rc-vernnull herdi. CiTd,and thenal!others,good
or bad.The third Rule is given by Alof s,l >eu;

15.10. ti'emnfl firfl releeve our ownepoore, that
is, inch as live among us, and then otvc unto
flranger j,iiourability will afford,and their 11c-
ccfficy doe require.

V.‘Poo.-r.Hovv much muff we give? Touch-
ing the mcafurc of oui Aimes, there is no par- 1
ticularcommnndemcnt in Scripture : but yet
tliele gencrall Rulesmay thence bee gathered :
Firfl,thatrt manis not boundtogiveall that he
hath Prov.5.15,i6.Drinfr the waters of thine
owr.e ciflerne, and flowing fircame:out of ;he

C middefl ofthinr ownc well:let thy fount.tines di-fperfe themfelvcsabroad : where under an alle-
gory borrowed from waters, the hoIyGhofl
uirectcth a man, for the difpoling of his riches ;
namcly/romfortably toenjoy his owncgoods,
and yet to bellow fome part thcicof on them
that want:and Luk.5.1\.Let him that hath two
coats,give (not both) but onetohimthat w.m-
teth: where v.c lcethem jullly rebuked,that
in prodigality doe riotoufiy lavifli and fpend
all that they haverfbr if a man may not give all,
much Idle may he fpend all vvilfmly. I I. Pule.
2Ccr.S.i 5. si man mufl not fogive to others,
that heehimfclfc begrieved, and they be e.tfed
altogether. Ill.Rule.iWmca mult beaccording
to thegivers ability,and witlull anfwc'rablo to

D the nccclf.cy ofth.c poore,w nether in food,ray-
meut,or harbour: fo Paul laitlglpcnking of
common rclecfe, *1 the miniflrationofthtsfr-
vice fnpplieth thenecejfty ofthe Saints : and S.
la>nes requires, that in relccte fiich things bee
given 1 as beneedfullto thebody : and Dcut.I 5.
8. Ifthybrother be poore, thou fra!: open thy
hand untohim. and lendhim fujfcient for his
need which he hath.
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~oAn Expofition upon thrifts A'Iatth.% ,-vcrf.agi.
A 1 Icctc for die poorc: for the 0 Ape file commas|b ,Coz.it.n. •

ded the Corinthians,that each one iliould lay a- ]
iidcupon that day,according as God had pro-!
Ipcrcuhiinthcwcckc before, that which hcc ;

oiild give for the pcorc: where by the w ay,it j
may be obierved, that daily giving at mens j
doorcs was not allowed by the Apoftlcs. Alibi
touching Tradcs-mcn this may be added:from j
this, that the Apoflle makes contribution foi
the poorc <1Sabbath dayes werke;that whereas
they ule to imploy part ofthe Lords day, both
morning and evening hi lerving their cufto-
mersfor their owne private benefit, this can-
not be warranted :only this they may doc;up-
on the Sabbath thcy.fhould fell unto none, but
to fuch as buy of ncccfiity, and then they

g may nee makea private gaincof their Lie, but
mnil tunic that vvorkc to a vvorkc of mercy
for the poorc, either ielling without gaine, it
it be a poorc body that buyes ; or giving the
gaincof that which they fell to the rich, for the
rclcefcof the poorc. This indeed will hardly
be obtained attradcs-incns hands, but yee they
mull know, that the wholeSabbath day is the
Lords, wherein hce will be worfhipped with
delight, neither ought men todoetherein their
owi.cworkcs, nor ieckc their owne wills, nor
lpcakc their owne words,Ifa.58.13.V I I I. Point. In whar manner mud Aimes
begiven ? Anfiv.Hcieol more is to be l'poken
in the chapter following : yet from this text
tilde things may beobleryed:Firft,that Almes-

C giving mud bee free ; the giver muff neither
iookefor rccompencc at the hands of man,
thinke to merit any thir.g thereby at the hands
of God. ThatPopifh conceit deprives a man
of the true comfort of the Ipiric in this vvorkc
of mercy: none but Chrift by his obedience
could ever merit at Gods hands. Secondly, our
hearts in giving mull: be touched with chari-
ty,and the bowels ofcompanion:we mull give
with chcercfulndflnfor without love,allthat we
give is nothingCor.i _;, T.aud the Lordloverh
a cheereftilgiver,2Cor.9.7. novv if wcconfi-
dcr the poorc as our owne fidli, and fee Gods
image in them, this will move us to pitrv-Thirdly,in the pci fon ofthe poorc wee mull
confidcr Chrift Jcliis,and give unto them as we

D would giveunto Chrift. This will move us to
give,and that cheerfully:for in the day of judg-
ment Chrift will make it knowncthar he comes
for rclcefe to the rich i:i the pcrlon of the poorc:
to themereiJefle he will fay, b In as much asy c
did it net tothem.ye did it not to me : but to the
mcrcihill thus, c Inasmuch as ye didit01:0 one
of the lce.fi ofihcfe my brethren,ye have done it
unto me.Fourthly,our alvnes mud be given as a
plcdgeofour thankfulncflc unto God for the
blcfiuigs we enjoy : for all we have, commeth
fromGod, li and of his hands it is.whatfoever J iCie.ia.i.,,
wegive : now heprofdl'cth,that when men doc
goodsand difiribure to thepoore,he is wellylea.
fed with fitch filer fees.

Having ieenc what this duty of Almes-gi-
givin?.

manaskc, liowthc poorc were then rclecved ?
I anf -ver, God tookc fuflicient order for rlieir
|provilion: for ilrft, thehusbandman 1mttfi
\ gather hh grapes derate,noryet his corne-field,
!but leave ther.f er-gathertng emdgleaningfor
j the peers.Sccondly.bciidcs the“ ycarcly Tenths

notlev.15 J .
w

> Suni- lS.:*.
- ;>cu:.i.}.:3,:?. I for tie Priefis and Levins,:\Cf\' * three ycares

ic>.thswerctobc gatheredandhept for the poore ,
andfirftrangers.Thirdly. every feventh ycarc

1 the land was to reft, and all that ic brought for
! that yeaie, w ith the fruit of vineyard and c-
iives wasfor the poorc, Lxod. a'.11. Againc,
in the new Tellament the tdfpofiles orlimed,
that in every Church there fiiould b&Deacons-,
that is, men of wiidome and dilcretion, w ho
were togather for the poorc, and iikcwiie to
tlil'pole ofthat which was given, according as
every man had need : in w hich very order of

j provilion for tlie poorc, the Lord forbids all
vvandring begging. 11. Thcic wandring beg-
gers, arc the lhumc and reproach ofthe people
wherethey arc fuftcrcd: fur it avgucth want of
care ofgood order in Governours, and want of
mercy in the rich, that they gather all to tliem-
l'civcs, without regard liowthc pcorcllaould
live. 1 1 J. In vclccvingtliclcvvandring heggers,
there is this double want in the giver ; he can-
not tdhvlut togive, nor Jiowinucli: becaufe
he knowesnot the flare of the party chat beg.
geth. Nowinalmcs-dccds there ought to bee
a double difcrction : the giver ought to know
both his owne ability, and alio the nccefti-
ty ofthe receivers. IV. Common rclccving at
mensdorcs makes many beggers, and main,
taincs a wicked generation:for thcic wandring
beggersarcfor the moll part flat Atheifts, re-
garding nothing but their belly , fepararing
ihcmfdvcstVom all congregations : and from
beggingmany fall to Healing ; or die they take
fuchplcafusc therein tliat they will never leave
it,no no:for a ycarcly rent. This is knovvne to
be true by experience. A.1 I which things duly
conhdcrcd, mull move die Magiftrates and
every other in dicir place, to ice that better or-

fdcrbcobfc:vcd for the poore than doorc-rc-
lecving to all that come. And fith good 1awes
arc nude in this bchalfe, men ought in conlci-

I cnct ro lee the lame obierved and kept : neither
can any man without finne tranlgrcflc the
fame. Indeed,ifgood order were not provided
fovtlic poorc, it wcic better to rcleeve them in
their wandring courfc, chan to lufter tlicm to
ftnrve-.fori'odealt Chrift and hisDil'tiplcs with
the poorc,when good order failed among die
Jewes, they rclecved them in the high vvayes
and ftrcccs.
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V I I. Point. At wiiat time muff Aimes be
given ? 1Anf. Hereof the Scripture fpeaketh
little, yet this may be gathered thence : l-'itft,
d'.at rclcefe mull be given when prefent occali-on requireth • therefore Salomon laith,1Say not
ro thy neighbour,Go:and come attain: to mor-
row , if than now have it . Secondly, that chc
Sabbath day isa fle time for the giving of re- 1
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Sermon in the cunt.i Matth,5. j p;
|vrrf.yz.

j ving island how it muft be performed;wc inufr A
| now ftirreupoui iclves ro put the fame inpra- •

|dice : and to move us hereunto; confidcr the
! rcafoi’.s following:I.Weall defireto bccOun-
j ted righteous; now if wee would’ be i’udv in-

deedJwe mull vi/it the fatherleffe and widowes,
WC mull Ategoad, and give almes tothe po
for this ispurereligionand undefled beforeCod,
asS,74m\rf l’aith.°TocomctothcChnrch and
hcarcthc Word, and to receive tlxf Sacraments

good things; but without mercy to the
poorc they are not regarded,but hated oiGod,
Ifa.i.13,14,15. II. if a manfhould offer md
rous apecccof ground to manure ancftill 'fol’

ourowne reaping,we would take it kindly ab'd
bellow both paincs and iced upon it :"behold;

! the poore arc fent of Ged to the rich; as a [J
I pceccof ground to bee tilled, and when they

give to the poorc,.they'fow’upon the ground:
! nowas Paul faith in thisefilej » lookers

I feweth, fojhallhereApe : wethereforc mull low

j liberally; that wee may alfo tcapc liberally1,

i ILL Proy.19.17.Hethat hoik mercy uponthe
! poore,lendeth unto the Lt.rd : we." would ealily
I be moved to lend,ifw !nu «n hint'll man tb be
I fiirety unto us,for-reuuning of our ot\ nc with
advantage: vvcll, the Lordod.rs himiejfe .tb
the rich to be- furcty for the poore ; who then
vvillfearc to lend, having'to good a debter ?
IIII. If thefe pvomifes will not move us,
ktusconfidcrthc fcarefuil curies threarned a-
giinflthemcrcilefie and hardhearted ; for as
he thatgtvethto the poorc/hall riot lathe, fo he
that hiAeth his eyes from them,/hall havemany
curfes,Prov.28.27. And hee that foppethhis
caresat the crying of the poore,he[bail trie and
not be heard,Prov.n.18. and the w'ocfull ficn-
tcncc of condemnation flmll bee pronounced
upon the wicked for the ncglcdl of this duty,
Mat.25.41,42.

Further,fiom the words, ( jivetohimthat ,-f-
k£‘h, ) wee may lcarnc, that it is the will of
God, that among his people there fhould be a
propriety of goods ,and that all things fhould
not be common in that behalfc : for the Lord
would have fomc to have to mvc, and Ionic to
want that they might receive ; which would
not be, if all things fhould bee common both
for ufcand propriety, as l'omc have fondly i

_
D

magincd.If any man thinkc it wasfo in thepri-
mitive Church,bccaufc it is faid, h they had ad
things common, hee is to know,that that com-
munity w as in fiich thingsonely,as men had
then tidy given for the common good. And
yet even then,none wascompelled or bound in
confidence to give- all his fubflance in that fort :
for there* Peter tells A»ani.u,that hit poffrjfcm,
while it remained unfold,appertained tohim-,and
after it was fold,the pricethereofwas in his own
power to difbofc of as hee would- Ob-ccl.Z . All

and did enjoy them by hope ; but vet the frui-
tion ol them in ncltiali propiiety , is not hart be-
fore the day of judgement.

Againe, ifgiving tothepoorche a duty of
every one, whom God inables hereunto, then 1 •:( !1.

Moiiresto
Almei-giving. .. nounan may voluntarily tillable himfi-fte forti

it ;whereupon the Popilh pradiccoftindcrgo-
ing voluntary povettie falls to the ground, as
unlawful!.: for tltcicby they dilahle thcmilives
unto this duty. Indeed the Papills make this 1 !
fa:c ,fperfur.n,hut David judged begging to j f f j' '
be a curie, i 1.1 I. 109. joi cliche would nt't have
Ipokcn of freedon ie from beggoty as of ablef -
i’.ng, Which liedorlgPlal.17.- 5. I neverfv.v the
righteous frf , fen , nor his feed lcog ing-Lallly, in tlihcommandcnieut lire the error
of thole ihch, shat give themiclves wholly ro r

gather richesto thcmlelvcs, beiiv like to the

ore :

IXm-itf .]

arc

molt!c Which is alwayesdigging in the earth ?

for God reqnircs that a man lliouidgiveas wella than
B iCor -S- S. a » get,iia'y he mult get to give,and not to keep :

forCJod- is more glorified by giving, than by
keeping : and herein his child ten reicmblc their
heavenly father, who recCiveth nothing ofany
man, and yet giverh liberally to every one that
asketh,without reproacht -nr.«7Jam.1.5.

And from him that would borrow of thee,
turtle notdway.J Thefe words containc Clmlls
Ic.cond precept, touching requiting good for c-
vil,takenfrom lending & borrowing.To know
tlvc meaning of this Rule three points arc to be
handled:I.whar it isto lend: I I.to whom men

C rrttfft lenij:I I1.id what manner. For thefirft,
what lending is, is well knovvnc by common what lending is.
exp'criCritcrJt “is a civ ill cqntrail or bnrgainc,
IVi which money,conic,or l'uch likegooik,pallc
from man toman, both in regard of uleainl ti-
tle : yet lb,’asdic, borrower is bound in confid-
ence ro rcturnc the thing lent unto him, cat tile
that which invjilue iscquall unto it.

/ /.‘Point.To whommen mull lend. This i .

circtunllanccis not here cxpidfcii byMatthew ,
butmull bellipplyed out of Luke, chap.d.34,
35. where Guilt forbids them to lend, as [in-
ners doe,to receive the like againe:butfl'iitli lieji
loveyour enemies,and doe food,and lendloo’ang
for nothingagainc : where ic is plaiae, that len-
ding innfi be to luch as are truly poorc,and not
ableto lend againe like for like. For the better
underloading whereof weeare' to know, that
in humane Societies there bee three forts of
men ' Firll, Inch poorcasarc unable to provide
for thcmlelvcs thing's nee diary, by reafon of

1 lame impotcncy,as licknclle.agc, lamcncite, or
inch like ; and thcleave commonly called beg-

j gers. A lecond l'ort arc tliof.-, which being ^ 5

pooit have yet a trade, wherein they can pro- j
vide for thcmlelvcs fomc part of their mamte- I
nance, and yet by reafonof their povevtic, llill j
want fomc d ings needhry, which of them- ;

thingsbelong tobclccvcrs, as‘Paul faith, Ad 1 fdves they cannot prqcurc. The third fiji t ate 5,

thingsarcyours,1Cor.3.2t.and thereforethey 1 rich men, fuch as luive worldly goods in abun-
oughtto becommon. Anf The Apofllcmca- dance, not onely lufficient for their neccflaries,
ncth that they had right;.n Chrill toall tilings, j 1 but much overplus: now to each of th.debe-
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i - Innys his peculiar duty. To the Hrft fore of
poore that havethe pulling hand (as Cfilofes
*fpeaketh)almcs arc due,and they muft be rc-
Icevcd by giving freely, as wee have (hewed in
the former precept.Tothe lcconci fort oi poorc,
belongs lending properly,Ipeciaily then,when
their nccefllty requires.To the rich,neither gift
nor lone is due ; but cn the contrary they
ought to give and lard to the poorc, maintai-
ning thcmfclves by the honed labour and in-
dultry of their lawhill callings.

3. Point. In what manner muft men lend ?
jinf.With a wi'ltngnstnde, without any (hew
of grudging, either in fpccch, or by turning a-
way the head or body ; as it is here faid,From
himthat would borrow of theetttrne not away '

which property in the lender,is yet further cx-
prefled by LAZ-C,laying, Lend, looking for no-
tking againevehere Chrilt dotli net limply for-
bid mcntolcjokc for that which they lent ; but
his meaning is,toflrcw with what affection and
dilpolition of heart men ought to lend : name-
ly, having icfpect cnely to the good of the
party borrowing, and not co the refticutionof
the thing lent: as whena poorc man comes to
borrow,wee muftreafon thus with ourfclvcs;
This man is poorc, and it may bee will not pay
mcagainc; not thus, This man is paincfull al-
though he be poorc, and ishke to pay mcca-
gaiue, and therefore I will lend. This (faith
Chrilt) isthepracticeof fnners,who lend,be-

ts. ginnes to decay,therefore they withdraw their
hc!pc,lcll he fhotild nor pay them ngaine. But
thisought not to.be l‘o:it is Cnrtn;commaodc-
ment, thit- the. jidi by lending ftiould iuftair.c
tichan one,asby reatbn cf want is ready tofalF
intodecay.

Secondly,this connnantiofCInift bindsthe
ricli, not only to lend, but to lend freely with-:
ouctakingany ibcreaic: for they muff lend,not
looking for any againe : yca,I;scxl.22.aw 'the
Lord exprefltly forbids to take increaicof the
poorc : where wee fee the common practiceot
Ufurers condemned to the bottonie of .hell,
who lend untothe poorc upon bonds for in-creafe: tlicie arcthey, that live on the bioud
and lifcof the poorc, whole fm isevery where

3 condemned, and ought to be Iiated as bloud-
flied it ieife. But the rich will fay, they arc in-
treatcci fo to doc, and are greatly thanked for
iblending, tsfvf. This cxculc will notferve
cue tunic: lor Sauls armour-bearer was a mur-thercr for killing his Idafter,though Saul
ncftly befoughe him fo to doc, aSam.i.p.
16..

Thirdly,hcrefurtherleaine,thataman muft
lend,and yet not alwayes take againctheprin- !
cipall : indeed he may require and receive his ‘s
o;vne,eUethere ftiould be no lending but all gi-ving, which two arc here diflihet : but yet
whcntlsc poorc chat borrowed, is fallen into
further povqtty, the rich muft turachis Icn-caufe theylooke to receive thelike. Bee thou ding into giving, and forgivethe principall or

therefore moved to laid upon a good delircto C Parc thereof, as their fevcrall eftates fhall re-
’ ’ " ' ' '" J ' quire. Detit.2040,11,n. A man may rake a

pledge for his debt ofthe poorc, but yet ifthe
pawns be a thing tteccjfary to the poore mans
hfr, he muft not take it, ora: left not retains tt
till the funr.efetting.

Foilst'n'y,tome imy here askc (feeing Chrift
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if hclpc the poorc, and let notthy mindc be run-

ning upon the Ioffe, or fafe retumeof thething
lent. Thus is thatclaufe of CKrift, looking ff,
nothing again:,to be underftood,and not to be
applycd to thegained'uiury, whereat Ciuift
aimcch notin this place.

Firft, here obferve, that to lend unto die
poorc, is a commandcmcnt of God, binding
the confcicncc of the rich; it is not left free to
thciichmans choyce, whether he will lend or
not,but ifthc poorc mans cafe require,he hones
againft God ft lie doc not lend :for hebteakes
thiscommindemcnr. David therefore makes it

i
.1
5
5 4bids ns lendloobfngfornothing rfjr,i»7;n)\vhcthcrv “ I-.1 k.fi.5 5.

may a man at no time with good confcicncc i ««fc!b:lra<£l*.receive inner,fc for his lending > tAuf. Len-ding is two-fold :ofduc,or ofcourtchc : len-ding of due is the lone cf the rich unto the
poorc, when hisuccclfity compels him to bor-row: 3nd for this a man cannot with good

the property of agoodman, to be mererfull and confcicncc takeany iucreale. Lending of
to/eud .'Vitl.n a. j.whercwc fee that w retched ccficis, when one rich friend lends untoaiio-piadicc of many rich men condemned co the thetrthis is not forbidden in die Word of God,
pit of hell,whi> arc lb farre from lending co the but is jeftto a mansownc liberty and difcrcti-poorc, chat they hoard up their ftorctillarime on,
of dearth,that then they may inrich tncmfclvcs
by poorc mens want: and thus they increate
Gods judgement upon the poore, and as it
were}grindtheirfaces,and m treaduponthem,
as the holy Ghoff fpeaketh. But they fiiall one
day findc,that they ought to have lea:unto the
poorc,in their nccclTities ; yea,and when the
hand of God in common wane I itch more hea-vy upon the poore, they ought then to open
their hands more liberally towards them.1c is
an ufuall and common practice, that when a
man beginnesto decay in his ellate, no man
willlcnd liim any thing ; but bccaufe he be-

;i /.ending aiuy

L
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cour-

: is JCWTO a mansownc liixrty ana ancrcti-
ncithcr hath it any promife of revvard.Now

in this cafe of courtcfic,!doc not ftndc inScrip-
ture that all taking of inc-rcafe is limply con-demned : nay,in iomc cafes, both the Law of
Nature, and the Lawes of all countries doeal-
low’ it. Asfirft,when tiic ir.creaic isgiven fine-
ly in way of thankfolncffe, as a bitifing to re-
quite in k indueflea good turue received:for in-
gratitude is abhorred of alljand die la w of Na-cquires to doc good for good rand all Di-
vines both Proteftants and Papifts, doe allow
this kindc of increafe. Secondly, when a mar.
liifiaincrhdamraage by his lending, he may re-
ceive ir.cicafc by way of fatisfadlion for his

Ioffe.
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lltmCoM 1 C’ t .v.l:v» i « •, > ; | Vc y(i*'oi ri ).vfl
'.v- yis.loil'c. Thirdly, when a man is contented to ad - A , Neighbour, \ liul

venture his principal! in the hand of him that two wayes, either Ori fly and more prone; lv
borroweth it, then alio may hec take incieafc; fora familiar friend and a.v.naintar.cc*, in
like as a man may receive hire for his boric, or which ierf: it is commonly taken ; or moicgc-
fot the tileof any other goods, Handing ro their ’ nerally/or any or.c tint in any kir.de of u clone
lolle, Kvod.ia.14. ' is none unto us, as by conlanguinitic, habit?.-

Thuswc fee what the will ofGod isfor gi- • tion, office, trafikpic, or beingonly in the hmc
ving and lending unto the poorc: now heme J place w ith ns:tor l'o is the Samaritan laid to be

1 the poorc inay receive indmction. Fiill,Iicvcby , \ neighbour to the manthat fcITamoi.gthccvcs,
I all may leame, that God will have fomc poorc i bccaufe he found him lyinginthe way where he ! iu!<.io.»-« -
1 among his people,to receive and lionow of the travelled, -r.d hadcomp' fjhmonhtm. Now t he

rich : Which may lave to pcrfwadevhe poorc jcwifli Teachers leave chcgCiicrali bonification
i tube contented with their mcanc cliatc, cHec- of the word , which expidled t!ic tri’cmca-
mingi:to be the belt for them, bccaufeGod in ning of theHoly Ght>H, and take the lpccisll
his wiklome and providence hath ordained it. Ilgnification , and lb rcdrainc this Law of
Secondly, the poorc mult takcoccafion fiom love to friends only. Whereby wee fee how
their outward povcrtic, toicckc to bee rich in B nccelKuic it is, th.at the Tongues wherein die
God through grace; Jam.a.5. Hath not Cod Scriptures were penned finonId be well known'1

ehnfen the poorc of tins world, that they Jhort /d and underfrood : foi rhciniltakii gofthcligni-
bc rtehin f i f t h ? Herein they may match, and location of a word by thejewiln teachers, cau-
goc beyond the richer fore; which is a matrer led a mnniteft erronr to be taught among them
of great joy: Jam. 1. 9. Let the brother of low for truth. And this inakcdi greatly for the ho-
deoree, re joycl- in that he is exalted 1 that is, r.our ofchc Schooles of learning,where the llu-
wuli God,"who counts them rich, Revel. 2.9. dies of the Tongues is profelfeb. And herein
Thirdly, hence the poorc mull lcarr.c tocarric alibanochcr thing may be noted i.i the Jcwilli
thcmielyes fubmiffivcly towards the rich , of Teachers, that in the time of Quid they were

' v horn they receive great hclpc and comfort by ignorant in theirowne tough:, and therefore
their giving and lending : Pro.iS.a?.The poorc »° marvel! thougii at this day they know not

j (la it if Salomon) itttercth fnppltcations : noting the prop ierics thcvcof, lceing their Common-f their humilitic, which reproves many poorc, '; wealth is decayed, and they dilpciicd among
who arc lb proud hearted and ingvatela ill, that! all people.
they will not afford the rich a good word : J Their iecond fault is a fall'c collcdtion and
but this bclccmcth none, much Idle thole that ! C. roi.Jcqucnc, ( hat bccai f; a man mult love his
arc to live by the rich : PI'al.10'. j. Himthat ftictul, therefore he mull hare his cncmic: this
hath a frondlooks &high hear,,I cannotfitffer. Is nsgainH the rules of Art : for uni, ife the con-

ey- /
0

J trarics he cquall, a coniecmcnt will not thencev. 4.3 lebave beard that it followintlli
!
sl-or;.

hath beene /aid of old, Thou Here then obierve the ncccffitic of the Andy
' J * I ol humane Arts,and among the re!t, clpccialJy

(i)alt lolPC thy neighbour y and I of the Art of Logicke, whereby wee may dif-
/ « . ccrnc betweenc true and fall’c collections. A-pate tfJine enemie: pine, here obf rve anlnt’dliMcnbtcpfaflilfc

Inthisvcvfc and the rdf to the end of this Teacher ; tov. it, to temper the vvoid of God
Chapter, our Saviour goctli about to purgethe! to mens naturail affect ions, and lo toexpound
genera11 Commandement of the lecond Table, j it as they may both Hand together. The J ewes
touching the love of our neighbour, from the! were a people that loved their friends intircly,
corrupt intopi ctation of tlac jewilh Teachers, and hated tlacir enemiesbitterly - now.mfwcra-
and co rcdorc it to h is true anil proper meaning. bly dee there Teachers expound this Law,
And as ill theformer,lb here,he lirlf laics down I) whereby they ovemirne both the Law ofGotl,

I their falfc doctrine touching this Cominaiuic- and thefilvationofthc peoplek '! nirtily, mark
|mnit,v./}?. and then confutes the Time, v.44, here the fruit of corrupt doctrine, inniely, ro. 45,&c. In layingdovvnc their fade interpret- corrupt good manners; TheJewes were a pco- i

tioti, lie propounds the Law of Mops touching pic that did much brag of their Anccltours
brotherly love, Levit. ic.18. Thottjhalt love and privileges , _ and in regaui of thcmlclvts
thy neighbour, which mult here be undcvltood contemned all tbiren Nations - yea, theyhaa

. in their falfefcnfc, who by neighbour, meant a ted them, and theicforc they were hot in con-
. friend : as ifGod had laid’, thou lhalt love thy tention with Piter , for going to Cornelius a
; friend. Then, he gdjoyncth their tradition ga- Gentile j Acts n.a.now this their malice pr

1 thered from the Law of God mif-conccived ; cccdcd partly from nature , and partly from
namely,tohate amans enemie. the faife doctrine of their Teachers , which

In tkfcJeweswe may obierve two manifed was, that they might hue their enemies,
j abufesof Scripture, which ought not to bee in The like may appearc in many practices
J any Teachers: to wit,mif interpretation,and a of Pcpctic to this nay : lbr when that Su-
\ f.itje cHid!ton. The word they miiconltruc, is perdition was aloft, the people were taught a
1 I 7 diilin-
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zAn Bxpofition upon thrifts Al.u: .5.
v‘7/-44* j

A what good wee can ; asms more plainly ex- j
preifed,Luk.<5. 364 Be yee therefore merctfirH, I
ns jour heavenly father is merciful!. And for
the fccoiul , that kindc ufage which love c.x-
prefTethin word and deed, is here let outunto
tis in three branches : Firft, blcjfe them that
cwfejou: wheic is commanded all good
ipeech, both unto our enemie, and of our enc-
ode. The fccond, Doegood tothem that hate
you : where is preferibed all loving ufage in a-
dion,by affording them helpe,rclee£,and com-
fort,any way we can. The third,Pray for them
THATPERFECUTEYOH t that is,for theirgood efiacc
in this life, fo farre forth as it ferveth for Gods
globe, and for their converfion and faivation in
the world tocome.

See the evidenceof thefe things in examples :
For the affettion of the heart, take Chrifts ex-
ampley wholbloved his enemies, that hce was
contented to lhcd his cvvnc hearts bioud for
them, and to filter the pangsof hell upon the
erode for their faivation. F01love in courteous
Jpeech, fee Davids practice towards Saul his
profiled enemie: for though David had him
in his hands,and might have killed himfundrie
times ; nay, though he was provokedthercun-
toby his a fewants, yechee fpared him, and
with all termesof reverence towards Saulap-
pealed iiis lervants,calling San!his mafler,and
the Lords anointed. 7 bus lovingly alio in
fpccch did Paul behave himlelfe ro b Feslsis «•
and Agrtppa, though they were heathen men, J a:,d
and his enemies. For doinggood inaction to an
enemie,readeEr.o&.Z'i.q, 5. If thou meet thine

96
! bilHnction ot times and places,in regard of I10-
11indie, the fruit of which doctrine Hicks tali

in the hearts of many unto thisday ; for they
thinkc Churches and Chappels to be more ho-

lly than other places, and therefore feme will
I not pray but when they come into tome fuch
I place. And doc they not make great difference
of cldcs and times ? ail which are fruits of Po-
perie. In regard w hereof,we lee it is necefiarie,
char, the puritieof Religion in faith and man- j

! nets il1011Id be 11 rongly maintained by the fin- j
; cere iiiinifkricof theWord: for manydifor- ;

tiers in mens lives, come from the unfound j
handling of the Scriptures. Whereby we may
feeGodsunfpcakable mcrciear.d goodneficto- i

I wards us, in vouchfafing us an holy Minifleric,
! wherein the puritie cfdoftrine is , and hath j B

* bccnc long, and may bee 1fill through Gods j
j mcrcic maintained and publifhed, This ought j
! to move us to all tbankfulncfle untoGod, a n d )
1 to endevour to drew the fruit of this trueReli- j
i qion in aii iiolinefle and pietic, both of heart
| and life towards God and man.
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v. 44 "But f fay unto
you,Loveyour enemies : blejje I
them that curfcyou : doegood
to them that hate you,and pray j
for them nrinch hurt you, and
perfecute you.

Herecur Saviour Chrifl propounds his Ail-
fever unto the former fallc doctrine of the

i * 1 Sam. jj.y. jnd
ck .ip.jf £,io.

5
|i
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ettemtesOxe or his Affsgoing afiray,thoufhalt
bring him to him againe : and ifthou fecit thine
enemies AJJe lying under his burden, wile thou
ccafe to hclpe him ? thou fiialc lielpc himupa-
gaine withit t andProv.25.it. If thine enemie
be hungrie,give him bread to ear : if hethirst,
givel.im drtnkc. See thepractice hereofin c E- •1Kfng.tf.14.
Hfha\ when God deliveied them into his hands,
that fought his life, he brought them to Sama-
ria ; and when the King of lfrael would hive
(laincthem ,hc forbade him : nay,he caufalchc
King to reficfh them with bread and water,and
fo lent them to their ownemaficr. For praying
for ourenemies,wehavetheexampleof thePro-
phets,ofd our Saviour Chrilt ;and ofe Steven,
who prayed for thofc that put him to death.

Ob jell.1. It will be laid, the Scriptureclfe-
whcrcfeemesto makeagainftthis ; asPfa.it <?.
21,22. Doc not 1hare them,0 Lord,(faith Da-
vidJ that hate thee ; and doe I not earnefi/y con-

I tend with them,that rife up againft thee ? I hate
J them with an unf.lined hatred: whereby it fee-
! meth, that in fome cafes a man may hate hise-
incinics. Anfw.Fuft , v.e mult put a difference
I bctweenc our enemies caufc, and his perlon ;
j their evill caufesand their linnes muftbee ha-
! ted,and we mult giveno approbation thereto:
j but yet their per Ions being Gods creatures,
j and bearing his image in fome fort, muft bee
I loved. Againe, enemies beef twoforts; pri-
| vatc

1*

Jewifli Teachers, for the hating of an enemie.
Wherein iirfr lice byes downc a gcnerall Rule,
containing the ftirnmc of his whole anlwcr,
faying, Love your enemies : then hce expounds
that Rule in the fame vcrlc, and after proves ic,
v. 45, 46.Of thefe in order.

For the firlt, Love your enemies. In this Rule
two things mult be know cn: I- what is an enc-
mic: II. what it is to love an enemie: both
thefe a re evident in the words following,wher-
inChrift expounds rhisRulc, Bleffethem that
r feyou,&c. An enemie then, is any onethat
of hatred doth wrong unto his neighbour, ci-
ther in word. by curling or evill ipcaking ; or
deed , by IIrking and pcrlccuting him. But
what is it to love our enemie ? Love properly
is an affection, of the heart,whereby one is well
pleated with another. But here moregenerally,
love comprehended* thefe two things: firft, to

bee lovingly affected in heart towards an cne-
mic ; iccondly, to ufe an enemie lovingly in
fpccch and action : fo it is taken, 1 loh.3.18.
Love not in word and tongue only, but in deed
and truth- And Rom.1o.t 3.- Love is the fulfil-
ling ofthe Law.- For the fitff, love in the heart
comprchendcch all good atfc&ions that one
manbearcthto another ; asmercie, compani-
on, mecknelfc , and defire to doc unto them

ty- jj.
2

j
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vatc, andpublikc: a privatecnunic is hccthat A! ijoli.vio. andtheivfo.c wcimy r.ot ;uwaycs
hatccli a man for fome privatecaufe in himfclfc, pi ay for our enemies ? Anfv.Chrilh comrnan-
or concerning his affaires : and li:ch an one we j dement to pray for our enemies, admittcrh this
mult love, and not hate, as Chrift here com-
mandeth. A publikc cr.cmic, is he that hates a
man for Cods caufe, for Religion and the Go-
fpcls1'ikc : and thcle publikc enemies be of two.
forts,curable, and incurable: Ifour publikc c-
ncmies becurable, we muft pray for their con-
vcrfiqn, hating their conditions: If they be in-
curable, and we have plainc figucs of their fi-
nall impenitence, then we may hate them, for
fo we hate the Devil!: So Parti fiiith, *Ifany
man love not the Lord lefts, Anathema Ma-
r.rnatha,let him he finally and wholly accnrfed.
And yet this we mull know, that we ought to
diredt our hatred to their finnes, and for their !
linnes hate their pcifons , and no othcruile.
Now David in that Plalmc, lpeaketh not of
private, but of publikc enemies,who hated not
only him, but God alfo in his religion, and
wcrenlfo incurable.

Object, a. But the practice of Gods children
Cremes to be other wile: for David often cm-
fcth his enemies, andpraycth for thcdeltnifti-
on of them and theirs, PfiiJ.iop.9,10. and Peter
will'.eel ], tliatS Simon Magm may perijh rvi.h
his money: and Pan! pvaycch the Lord, to re-
ward Alexander the coppcr-fmth according to
his doings, 2 Tin).4. i-}. I low can this Hand
with the Text ? Anfv. There be divers inter-
pretations of theft facts: Some fay (which is
true) that in Davids Pftdmcs, his curies ate in
proper lenlc, prophecies of the delimit ion of
publikc incurableenemiesofGodsChurch,and
arc only propounded in the forme of prayers.
Againe, David, Peter,and Paul, were inlight-ned by Gods lpirit,and law into the final!cllatc
of theic their enemies whom they curled, and
therefore doc they wifi] for their confulion,not
for their ownc cnule, in way ofprivate revenge,
but upon a defire of the furtherance of Gods
qloric,inthc execution of his juft ice upon them
whom he had forfaken. And it is not unlaw-
ful!for Godschildren, to pray that God in ju-
ftke would giorific his name in the juft punifh-
incnt of impenitent linncrs, that be crucll ene-
mies to his Church.

ObjcCl.3. God gave Commandement to his
people the Jewes, 11 to deftyoy the Canaanites,
and to root am their enemies out of the land:
now, how could they love them, whom they

1 niuft fo cruelly kill ? Anfw. Wee tnuft only
lovethe Lord nbiblutcly, and others in God,

j and for God ; that is, fo farre forth as it llan-
jdethwich hisplcafurc: and therefore when he
j commanded) to kill,we may lawfully kill. And
i this wee may doc by way of puniflimcnt ap-
! pointed by God, not only without hatred, bi t
I in IOYC, both forgiving the wrong which con-
1 ccmes us, and alto praying for grace and mcr-
j cic for the partie, if he belong to God.

Obycl. 4. There bee fome that finne unto
death, for whom wee are forbidden to pray,

T««>!cin4cet
CBM)Life

j exception, ttnlcfie they finne afinne unto death ;
< but that finne is hardly knowenof the Church
ofGod : and therefore private men tnuft not in
a conceit thereof,fiirccalc this dutie, to pray for
their enemies. Thus then is this Text to bcun-

: derftond ; Loveyour enemies, tliat is, your pri-
vate enemies, and doe good unto them, unlcflc
God command you otiicrwili, and pray fir
them, if they finne not that finne unto death.

Here is confuted the old received doctrine
ofthe Church of Rome, touching the love of
our enemies, as tonimingnccrcto chedodhine
of thcfc Pharifes: They teach that a man is

B bound alwayes not to hate his enemies ; but for
loving them in good ufigcoutwar.lly, a man is
not bound,lave in rvvo cafis : * Lull, when our
cncmie is in neceffi re,and danger of lift,then he
muft be rclccvcd and helped. Secondly, b in the
calc ofkandall,whcn as by helping or rclccving
him wee give offence untoothers : but out of
thcfc two calcs to fiicw kindncfletoancncmic,
is a matter of counfell and perfection. But this
doctrine isdamnable,Hat again!!this Text, and
the pr’dYice of Gods fervants exprefled in his
Word • and therefore we muft renounce it,and
acknowledge that we arc bound in confidence,
on cvcric occalion, to fiicw our Jove in word
and deed unto our privateenemies.

Secondly, hereby is condemned the com-
C mon pradice of men in thcfc dayes •, which is,

to wrong their private enemies any way they
can, by word or deed: fome will raile upon
them,as1 Shcmei did on David,and as k Rab-
Jhekah did on Merelyas, and the people of Cod,
yea,OH God himfclfc.This is a damnable pra-
ctice,flat againlt this commandementofChrift,
and his holy practice, 1 Pct.a.23. Nay, Mi-
chael the Arch-angdl durst not blame the De-
vitl with citefed fpcaking,whenhe firove againfi
him,Jude 9.

Thirdly,that fruit of rancour is here likew ife
reproved , whereby men will proftiic they
will never forget then* enemies, though they
doc forgive them. It is indeed agreeable to our
corrupt nature, to keep a grudge long in mimic,

O and to revive old wrongs: but this coimran-
dement of Chrilt condcmneth this practice,nr.d

forgive and forget : and
thcicforc wee mull labour to beat downctliis
fpirit ofrevenge, and endevour tolove our ene-
mies in word and deed.

rfis.
Prpi'hdo.‘]rir:e
ol ii.tiiiguur
tneii.ics.
1 Aqn.i.i.q
•i't “ ,y.
Bonn*. in j.Cent.
d. joq.+R- s.
& Tullct.inftinft,
3.r1cec.l 4 c.10.
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T.i vrrnng .in enc-;r.ic unlawful!.

I 1Sim.16.7.
* Ifa.}6.4.6.i:.
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bindeth us both to

Fourthly, here alfo fee, that it is not lawfull
to profefl'e enmitic to any mans perion, for we >’««"on,->:;S
fliould love cvcric man. But how can we love | rct,un'

him, to whom we prolcHc our fi Ives enemies:
CJiriflianitic and private enmitic cannot Hand
together : and thcicforc wee mult labour to
abandon out of our hearts, the hatred of any
mans pci fon, and ft rive to Ihew forth loving
ufage, even towards our enemies , though
it bee againlt our nature, both by {peaking

'veil
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zAn hxpo/iticn upon thrifts
! wtil (. l* them unco others, and ilicwing kind- A 1 when no man can comfort i:s, t:usv.;ii D' c .r. i :

j ncllc inito them, both in v.ord and deed ; wee 1 1 k ~”'c '',K;-k "u''_
• j I only joy unto out hearts, which will ri.\ allow

! mull pray tvr them,and gocfo farre in ail good j j up all icaic,that wc know our felvcs to be Gods

us ten his owr.e : but it’ by rinne we be like the j
Dev ill,God will refute us,and lb we tall wholly
to the Devil ). Let us therefore praclife thole
things, whereby this ground of comfort may
fcctieafureu in our hearts.

duties cowards them, tint by our well-doing, |
ay heaps coalcs ef fire upon theft hi:'.ds :

I chat is,caufe their conllicncc like atirc to burnc
I within them, securing them of their ill dealing
[ towards us, and not iuftcring thein to rclt, till

they layaway theircnmicic 3nd maliuouthcffe
I agrinftus.

Fifthly, this commandemcnt of lovingour
j enemies in word and deed, firewes it to be un-
! lawful! for any man to utter evill lpccches of
: another,at any rimc.unlctl'c tire occaiion be juft,
' and lie be lawfully called thereunto: for love
j covers a multitude of rinnes , but dilgraeing
I fpcechcs are fruitsof hatred.Though Saul were
i Davids propelled cncmic,and fought his blond,
i yet David never reviled him j and wee ought
tofollow hisgood example.

:’•'n.n-io. :‘we rr.

1

Thirdly, note here the L? y!c and title of ho-
nour, which Chrilt giveth unto God; he calls '
him not only theirf.aher,bur their father witch 1 ferre.
if in heaven: this he doth, tofiir upicvercnce !
in bis hearers tow ards God, and lb haveGods
children done, Dan.9.4. before that holy Pro-
phet powres out his ptayct unto God for his
people,he lets out the Lo:d with moft glorious
tides ; 0 Lord God., great and terrible, which
bcepcfl covenant and racreir,Qj'c. And Icrime
prayingunto God,ipendsthreeor fourc vctlis,
in letting out Gods great power and Majcllic,

v. 45 Tbat vee may bee ] ^.-1718,19 so //«^-« «> his prayer
y ! for the people, calls the Lord, the good 6od ;

the children of your fOther \ which no doubt he eiid, to llirrc up' reverence
» , » . . / r r I in his ownc heart, and in the people, towards

VShtCP IS inhSdfSCnS Jor be run- J God. Whereby wcaretaught, when we have
L.+ L ‘ /T ,r.. \ occaiion to mention the nainc of God, rodoc
f^eto PIS Juntie to O l t f c on the j it With all reverence, and to ufc tome titles of

evill. and the pood : and fenA ^nourti.acvvithaii, tonitreuP oariiivcsandl
. * , o , * our hcarcis, to a gracious aweof heart towards

doth Mine Upon the jlijt and ! Gods Majcllic. But lamentable is the practice
• n 1 C of the world in this bchalfc: tor cvcricwhere

imjiiJL
Eecauie it is againft mans nature to love his

cnemie, thereforeour Saviour Chrifr inforceth
his Dili iplcs hereunto, by the benefit they ll rail
rc.ape hereby, ir.?n.r,:ifjh»g thcmfelves to bee
the childrenof God : for he fpakc to tiiotc that
were Gods children, thus pei Evading them to
lovcthcir enemies : That which milmakeyou
lrower,to be Gods children,that you mttf doe ;
bat by loving your enemies yon frail make it ma-
nifest, that yon are Gods children : this lie pre-
vcch in the words following, bccautc it is a

I pvoprrtie of God f.i ro doc ; frhee makgth the
pome to arif on the evill and on the good ,&c.

Here firll obiervea true note of thechildc of
God ; namely,to imitate God his heavenly ba-
ther, in loving hisenemies, and expreiTngthe
fame by all kindc ufage both in word and deed,
praying for them, slid relccring them in their
ncecflitifs. And bccarfeitis |< » bV.ll'ed a thing
to bee the chilJcol God, w ee mult therefore
hereby ftiivc up our lclvcs cotlic conf. ionable
pern •rmanccof this dutic.

Secondly, from the ground of this rcafoti

5
1

s

B

.

>

.
i

the name of Ged is tolled in mens mouths like
a tennis-ball : fotnc in the middclt of their
laughter uic , O God, O Lord, for breaching
words : but others Iparc no: to make Gods

. glorious name theenfigneof their rage and fu-
! rie , in bloudic and blalphcmous oaths : but

void of grace are ail Inch.
For he maheththe fun to rife0:1 the evili,and

onthegood,and pndeth rains on the gift,and on
the un-up. HcreChrilt propounds the proper-
tie of Godin doing good, and {hewing kind-
|ncife to hisenemies, to prove chat by lbdoing,

j wee lhail {hew our fcivestobcc his children.
Wherein firfl obfave, the manner c t Chrills

! lp.ccch ; heiaithnot, He hath canfed the fume |

to rift ' ,and hath lent nine, ?cc. but {peaking of j
J the time prefer.:, hedoth now caufe the fume to \

rife,andfendetb rains : iblikcwilc ]oh, 5.17.
My father yet worst'll > and I ivofe together
with him. In w hich phrafe is exprcilcd a nota- ti^rteftrrfrg

cue workc of Gods iicav.niy providence;r ”‘
,ie,,<e'

namely, that after the creation o! all things,
i whereby God gave being unto the creatures,

and power and vercuc to doe the things lor
w hich they w ere created , he doth by his provi-
dence Hill prclervc chat being, and lb in cvcric
particular creature. It is God that gave being
to the Sunr.c at the beginning, audit is he that
ever lince continued! the being of die Sunne,
with the light and verttte thereof: and die
fame is true of all cieatures , And of out

felvcs: 2 for in Lira we live, move,and have car : « ,\W. 1-. •. r.
being :!

:

i
;

i

I

j hfe .1
i .Vrnenncei.f
j Coljcb:l e.
:
I

'fheot-uirtofa
Ouiflun. wee arc taught, that wee ought principally to

imploy our felvcs to thole things, by the doing
whereo/’, we mayget a durance that wearc the!

• children of God ; as a if > to Hum thedoing of j
! all f idi things, as declare us to be the children j
i c>i Satatl : that is, all rinnes which arc indeed I
j workes of darkncfic and of th.e Devill. In the \

’ evil!day,whether it be ofdeath,or of affliction
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notably tor the diliinccuvi of times, iivu .-.v j
an.i night, weekes, moncths , quarters ’ and
whole ycarcs, whereby wee know the tc-mc
ot times from tire beginning, nod ib may Joe
till ( lit end of the world: in regard whereof it
may well bee called, the cfoc'kc r.f the whe/c i
world. Which thine? confidcred, may mnketo: i
loblillt Arid bee conf Hincied in our Ifive;, forj
that light regard wee have hadoffo excellent a

(

til'old

ba>:g : her is nor like a Carpenter who builds A
anhotil'c, and then leaves it, but flill heepre-
ferves the things hce hath created. Herein lice
may well be compared to a firing or fountainc,
which caiii'cth the rivers to flow while it fen-
deth out waters,but when iris (lopped,they arc
dried up: evenfo, whiles God continued!the
being and ulc of creature, fo long they are ;
but i'fhc with-hold his hand from them, they
ccafctobc, andtheufeof them continucthno

Thus it is with us, both in regard of our
foulcs and bodies, with the faculties, powers,
and graces thereof; butb what haflthouthat j
thou hashtot received fromhim? who c heartth i

up allthings by hit mightic word.
Now lienee wee muft lcarnc tlicf - duties ;

Firli, to feck to know him that isdaily about : b
us, and prcfcrvethusinlbulcaudinbody,froni •

houreto hourc. Secondly,to cleave untoGod j
with our hearts, and to let our affedlions of !

love, fcavc, joy, and hope, wholly upon him,|
bccauic lice is the author and continuer of our j
being, what ever it bee. Thirdly, toobey our .
God in all things: for Hrall lice give being toj
our bodies and Ionics, and Hull weed iipofe of j
them alter our plcafurcs, to olfend him, who i
doth wholly fupport us , and that continu-
ally ?

Secondly, here noteQuid faith, his fume,
the funne-,teaching us,thatthefunne which

fhincth in the firmament, is Gods funne, no:
mens:God himfelfeisthc foie author and go-

thereof, hec continueth that being ; C

creatine, wlieicby God uoiivaycs lb iv.a-
blcllmgs upon theearth! Ictus therefore lcarnc i
to blcllc God tor the funne, and to cxprcfic our
thankfuinelleby all good duties.

~h;d fcntleth mine on the jrM and rnijnst.
Here is noted the lccond common bk-dlng be-llowed of God upon the world ; to wir, flic
falling of the rnine upon the ground, both of
good and bad.Now here firlioblevvetheforme
of lpeecbuild by Chi ill, laying, Godraiueth r
ice l)cut.iT.T .-|. 7 he Lord giveth raiie watte
fc' fox, the frit and hitter r.une. Thisworlcc
is attributed to God, for wcighticcaull-s: Firft,-
to {hew that the fame God, who ordained in
the beginning, that the clouds fiiovild water the
earth,doth by his owncpower uphold the con-
tinuance of the fame blefiing unto this day :
andindeed, ifhec fiiould not will the continu-
ance hereof, it would for ever ccafc to value up-
on the earth. Secondly, to teach us that God
difpoieth of the mine that fallcth, reilraining
and inlarguig it at his plcafure, cither for the
bleflingjOrthcpunillimcnt ofthe place where-
on it fallcth, and that many times without the
hclpcof the lccond caules. Levit.lh.̂ ,4. I f j r c
ivrdkt in mine ordinances,l wilt fend you mine in
durfeafon:and veil"19. But if you willnet obis
one, I will make your heavenat iron,eg- y0„r earth
as brajfc.Amos 4.7. I have wnh-htU the mine
fromyou,and ranfed it to raiue upon one cmc,-red
not upon another; one piece was rained upon,
and that which was not rained upon,withered.

1lere then we mull lcarnc firli,that weought
to pray unto God for his raincofb!c!Ting;that
is,lor fruitfull fcafons ; and alfo to be thankfu.ll
unto God for iealonable weather when we re-
ceive it, bccanfe lie lcndctli it.

1. I bis mult teacli us to obey and Li ve God -
lot bee hath the clouds in his hands like a

more.
* 1Cor.4 7.
< Heb.i. j. i t . r. trj-r-.:r,

1 J fiv.gi.lt.VJ.
D.'.lif IrPIECiCiil
priftiving p.-ovi-
dercr.

Why Cioi!I. •

tv. laii.c.

Tt-.ermuieische
lerdi. not

vernour
which it hath,and the powerand vertue which j
it fheweeh forth. And the fame thing by pro- •
portion, mull be underdood ofallotlici crea-
tures both in heaven and earth, the mooneand
fiartes, all beads andcattell,yea,and wee our
fclvesarc Gods creatines, and he is our Crea-
tor, our Lord, and Governouv: lM.il.10.12.
The whole world is mine, and allthat is therein.
Now hence wee mull lcarnc two things :Firli,
net to abulc any creature to our lull, as food,
raymcnt,&c.but to ulc whatfoever weenjoy to

Godsgloric, according to his will. Secondly,
to endevour to bee led'by the creatures which
wee enjoy, to the knowledgeof our Creator,
for they arc his: but alas, the practice of the
world is otherwile, men futfer thcmfelvcs by
the creatures to bee drawen from God ; for
ionic make their belly their God; to ethers,

i richesaixl plcafurcs arc theirGod.
j Thirdly,Chri/ls laying of the Father,*/'*/T’c
niaketb his funne toarife or.the tvtU and or. il>c

^f ^dpioth ilicvv us that common bountic which
j God vouchftfeth to his creatures, both good
j and bad : forthc riling and finningof thedm,
! is an excellent worke ofGod, by which many
other bledings areconvayed to the creatures :
Lor full, cvcric thing upon the earth received)

heat and warmncllc from ic , nothing *>• hid
from the heat thereof,Pial.19.6. In which re-
gard it may well becelied , the waverfill fee of
the whole world. Secondly, the funne lcrvcih

rfc r.

*
D ipungc, and when lice will hecpvcllcthoutthe

rainc thereof: now, if weeobey him, bee will
caui'cit to fall upon die earth for a blcdlng;but
if we rebdlagaind him, lice will either hold it
backc,or pow rc it downc upon us lor a cu1 fir.

q. Seeing God iendeth downc the rainc, we
may gather that no man can certainly tell, by

1 the couri'eof the heavens, the particularfcafon
! ofche weather day by day. If the mine depen-| tied wholly upon the cclefliali bodies , tlicn
I fiioulu ic tali alike in all places, that be of like
! polition to the heavens ; but tine is not fo,for
|God oideicdi it according totheflatcof the|

I people, upon whom it fallcth,either for a blcf-
\ (ing,ora curie,as we have heard.
i 4. Hence we may gather, that neither v.it- j
> chcs

!
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elks by the hclpc of Satan, nor yet .Satan him-1 A By tins, hrlt, we fee how many arc deceived i ,

#

fclfe can caulc vainc4.as many thinkc ; for it is \ everie where,with civill hoHCitie : for if a mm Civcivt*-:
God aKvayes that rainctli.The Devil!indeed is I j Hvc up;ighrly among his neighbours, and doe j |
the pvir.ee of the airc, and by Gods permilTion| Ubftainc from number, adultciie, opfKlhon, :
he may joync himfeifeuntoa itormc.ar.d make j and lech like finnes, bee is prekntly counted a .
it more tenible and.hurtfulJ ; as lice did in the good man : Inch an one indeed may be counted j
dell ruction cf1 lobs cattellandchildren, bj fire anlioncft man civilly,as « Abimeieeb was, but ! ‘ c.u. iorf.
from heaven, <W by a mightie wind : hue yet ; . yet this outward lioncft ic makes not a man juft j
he cannot make the matter ofwind,or of raine; and good in the light of God, fo ashec reputes J
that isproper toGod. him for his friend; thereto aic returned true 1

5. Doth God raine upon t!ie earth ? then we faith and true repentance, rcltiliai by newob:- i
may well consider,why the land is fo often pla- dience. I
gued'with ur.iealbnable raine:ic is no doubt for Secondly , _ here nlfo fee , that neither the 1
our difobcdicncc, as wee have heard, Levif. 26• know ledge or Gods word, nor the hearing of '

3r.drach.-1h*

x 9. and the contempt of the word, among0- ‘5 with fame gladnes, and bringing forth fotnc j
ther fumes, is one inline cattle of this judge- hubs, nor yet to bee able co conceive a prayer
mat. Now if we would either remove,or pre- p, lor the forme thereof ; that none ofthclc, (I
vent this plague at any time, wee mult turnc lay) no nor all of theft, doc make a man die

junto the Lord, and repent of our linn.es, for friend of God indeed, for all circle may bee in
thereto we arc tailed by chis judgement, Amos nncviil man, who hath a purpolcin his heart

1
7. And if we doctmnc, then w ill the Lord to live in fomc fin, in whole heart as yet there

lend a giacious raine upon our Land ; but it we is no true faith, nor found repentance : without
will not turnc,wee Hull have another raine,the j which (as vve heard) no man is juft in the light'

rair.cofSodcmeindGomoirha ; tor ^ upon the 1 or God, nor accounted tor his friend. And
71icl-eel Cod trill raine fnares, fire,and bvimfronc. j therefore wee muft not content our {’elves with

' And this is ccruine,whereGod fends his judge- theft tilings,but labour to be good and juft in-
mci.ti for thecontempt of liis word, and yet deed. When alfliiftion flaall befall us, or death
mcndoc r.ot repent,rlscic c otic judgement is bat approach, wee would give all the world, ific
thefore-runner of agreater, tillincy bee confits- weic in out hands,for good afturancc that God
nted. And lith experience teacher!:, that after were our friend : now then let us labour for
inundations of waters , ulually comes plague true faith raid repentance, and tcftific thefe by
and pcililencc : for the preventing of thefe a conftant purpole, and a godly endevour to
judgements, let us repent. " Q plcafc Godin all things, thorow the whole

The laft point to-be here obierved . is this: in j comicoi our lives; and then will thcLordc-
w hat termes our Saviour Chril tcxpreiTcth,who ftccme usfor iiis triends,
bethe friends of God, and who be hisenemies.
His friends, he calleth good mid juft ; hisene-
mies, tt'illandunjufi. Now that wee may dill
ccrneof our eftate towards Gods in that bc-
halte, ucmull lee what a good and jufi man is.

Incveric llich an one two thingsarc required:
Firft, true faith, whereby a man 'ayes hold on
Chrilt for his rightcoufocfic, lanclification, and In elide words our Saviour Chrift propounds
redemption; and for the obtaining hereof, bee alecond rcaion toperfwade his Dilciplcs and
muft deny himlclfc, and become nothing in hearers to love their enemies ; ami to the end
i:imf:lfe, that he may be all in Chrift. Second- it might take the deeper rocr in their hearts,

Jiy , true convetIion of the whole man unto hcc repeats the lame againc in the next verfr,
1 God, from all linne, foashis heart mult be re- which incftcilisthefatncwiththis.Thcwords

nuedand difpolcd to plcafc God in all things, Q areplainc, if v.c know what Publicans were:
And bccaule tiiclc things are inward and ic- Publicans therefore were Officers thatgathc-
eret, therefore to make them knowen, there is red toll and tribute, taxes, and rents of the
further required, that a man cnrric in his heart Jewes, for tire Roman Emperour, to whom
a rci'olute and conftant purpole, from time to theJewes were in fnbjection. Now in thega-
time, ne\ cr co linne again!t God: and this pur- thcring of ic they ufed much injufticc and op-
pole of heart hcc muff tcdific by a godly and prcffion:for which caufe they werehated of the
confcionablc endevour of life, to pkaft God Jewes, above all other people, and eftccmcd
in all tilings : fortius is the fruit of true faith, ; moil bafdy of.Now(faith Chrift)thoughthclc
and o!found inward convcrlion: and in regard j Publicans be void of all good confidence, yet
hereof, were Enoch, fob , David,Zacharic,and j they tviHlovc their friends,of -whom they are lo-
E-hvc.beth called juft. But hcc that wants this ved. And'henccCiiriftrealbnsthus ; Ifyen mj
conftant purpofc, and a daily endevour,from a hearers doe but love them that loveyou,yee doe
bclccving and penitent heart to pieaie Godin but as thefe Publicans doe : but yen mull doe
all things, is a wicked peribn, and as vcc Gods morethan fuch ungodly perfons doer andthere-

foreyou mufi loveyour verse enemies.

<iAn Sxpofuion upon QbtifisIOO
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Here lirlt oblerve, thatChrili doth nor to*.- A lorcc the duneo! ioce, to the l iiii: alee. wu;i

bill one friend to love another , ior then lice j tlie firmer vedc. Trie wor .i rranfiaccd he
fliould beecontravic tohimlllfe ; but here bee j ! jrimdly , betokens tbe fricndfhip which was
condemnescainall love,v.'hcieby one man loves | j flicwed in that coir,-,trey in filurr.t. ins. by cm-
ai:othcr,ouly becaul’c he is loved againc, w liich i { brating ; now fiith Chnli . thcvcvx P.sbiicniw
in effect is nothingdie, but for a man to love j wiil kindly embrace thcii fiin.d:,therefore you
himlelfe in another. And here to note the true 1 mull doc more.
manner of loving our neighbour,this Rule mult i \Ve oblerveil bet.ne three branelrs of kinde : uogso:'

be irmeinbrcd , that allthe Comma'tdcmens of Huge to be fiiewcd eowanis an emmie ; to wit, i
the fccozdTable must beepr.UUfd nnvulrvkh tyipeake we'd eT him , :o py.iy Ibr him, and to '
the first Commundcmcnt, touching the lor e of doe him go—d : now here v.ee may annex a j
God - J ims father and mother mull be honou- • lourt: i,cven liicnri’v fdtitariop. This l,brill in- | p-icr.'.o (Yijt.v

red, in God, and forGod - and thus one man j joyi.edtohls Dil.ipks, when he ientthemeo j

muft loveanother in God,yea,though lie be his j preach : rehoiycc comeuno an htnifi flute the j
cncmic, bccar.fe lie is Godscreature,and beares : fame , Mat.Io.i a.a!though i; nir.y Lv,afterv.aid |
hisimace, as well as he himlclrc cloth: yea, he ; tiicy curled it, be., aule it was unworthy. Ard '

is by God commended toour love. Thus mull R
t
hen cv.c mull Jearne to be kinde and courteous

be the ground, though tor other rdpects our - j in l.ilutatinn to our protciled enemies,

love may incrcali: towards our brother. j | Ob ^c 'cl. i. 'I ids i; to coumenain v them in
H'hstrav.irdJh.illyeha-jc:\ IcrcChriil would j their limit- and wrongdoing m .roiw ? yl .fi In

i teach us lingular wif.lomc lor the ordci ng ol . . lalming auc:'.en!!e,v.c mult gut a diik-it-ih.c bc-
!our lives; namely,that we give our lelves cTpc-| ! tweene lus pc;! -n and his lame ; wee mull j
daily to the doing of Inch tilings, as with God fi .ew kindneile to his pci Ion, but not coiuire-

j have promill* oficward : w line moved Aftfs nanteJ -us lim.c ::iay,\\ he:i wccmbr.ue his per-t to rtlufe to bee called the ibnneof Ph.ir.ivhs l _un , il uecaiion be ottered,we mult dilgracc his
daughter, to foiliikc the plealures and riches of liune.
ilgypt, and to chuie to lhlicr alficiion with Obiat. a. ajoh.io. If arty man bring -tot
Gods people ? the word of God is plainc, 1 he this dcUrinc,ltd him not God feed. shf. John
hud refect to the recommence of reward. Cut 1 there fpcakes of liich pc; Ions as are enemies to

thisdoctrine is not regarded, cllc how fliould I Ged, to his truth,and to his Church ;and fiich
all places abound fo much with idle pcrlons, j indeed wee mull not embrace: a King.y. icj.
and liich as give thcmfclves wholly to gaming ' Elijha faithto Iehor.imthe idolatrousking of If
and company keeping, to fports and delight : C r,!Ch that bee would not have looked uponhim,
now what reward can thcfclooke for at Gods nor fene him, had tenor beenc fir reverence

of Jehafiph.-ti the good fang of ly.d.'.h thenpre-
fnt. But privateenemies,of whom Chriil herd
Ipeaketh, mull alwayes be kindly uled in lain - 1
f-v-ion. And yet there is a cale, wherein this ;
kinde {.'duration maybe denied to oneir.at

j not a publike cncmic: ro wigulirn afuperiour \
i osniticrh ices a part of iliTfiiancnr nu.i .voire- '•

ction upon the inferiour. Thus David denied j
l'.bcrtic to Alf.ilum ro come in his light f ir a 'rime, after live had pardoned him Ibr killing|
Amr.on, T. S.iin.i . j.a.:!. but among c.;na’Is and )
private men this mull be pr.v:tilwf:yt -a,\u mull !

' iiiucc kindly, t’.iough they flute us not againc. j

v. 48 CBeye thereftire per- j
feel, ns your father If hieb is in j
beaycn is perfect.

1 lerc Chnli iitferres an excellent conlcquent
from the former real, is, wherein lice exhort-.|
ids Diiciplcs to perfection in all the duties of •

love. In it observe two parts : a coniman. lc- i
ment to bee pr.f il ; and a pattenie thereof in j
God. For the lirli, why doth God command j
that which no mnneanperforme, tor who inn j
be pertecl ? Aef.God gives thisand luc h like j \v;,y r.o.l cm- j
commandcments for cliverscaules : Firft.in re- ' '
garcl of hiselect, lor to them Godscommande-
ments ferve av- mcanes of obedience, God by
his grate inabling them to doe th.it which by

! cotTurund

evaidr.-vr.

Rule oH -.-.vipg
otr neightivur. cr.cimc.

;i.n.

I

:

U- f*ar tilings ive |
r till fiu- t '.illy.tJ-
Uut our IcWts
unto.

t

hands, uniellc it be the wagesoffinne, which is
eternal!death ? Let us therefore bewareof ludi

I a courl’e, and learncto abound in good works,
|which arc things good and profitable.

Doc not the Pr.bhcr.ns even the fame ? Our
! Saviour Chrills intent in this iiillar.ee, is to

j {hew that his Difiylcs, and lb all pvciefkniri
oftb.e Golpell, mult goc beyond all other peo-
ple in duties of love : indeed their whole life
illonId befpent in the pradticc ol this vc.tuc,
liplidi ^.j. / /•'.,•Ike,tiiat is,lead thecom!:ofyour
life snlove; and the (1site of chc Church is, to
dwellinlove, l |oh..1. i.- -. The re..f >n is great,
roi Chriliiinsof all other, receive tlicgivateli
mea lure of love from (,od , througli ]. bis
Clirift, and therefore l hev muff abound iuthi.-.
grace; iirit cowards God, ar.d tb.cn one to-
wv.rdsanotlic.-: this is the badge of a Clirilliari,

| and the grace of our iciigion, and therefore let
us llicw it forth.

Chiiftiirs mud I
ibuiuuln.Iovc.

n

v. 4.7 asfml if yce bee
fricudly toycur brethren only,
1that lingular thin* doc ycĉ > ?
doe not even tbe 'Publicans
Ifem/c i

Ghrifts drift in tlicle words, isliutliei to iil-
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command hcc requires: lor as in die creation A feet ions, knouc.i and lccrcr : for it is a degree
Gods comir.andancnt nave being ro the cvea- j or perfection , to bewaile our impetfeftson.
cures, fois it after a ibrt in the regeneration, as j Secondly , in letting himieltc ft ran a (inccrc
here,^gee perf -U , isamcancs to make Gods j heart,to obey God in all his Commandements,
children perfect. Secondly , in regard of the asoccaiion is offered ; Plal.119.fl. / jhallnot be
wicked, as well to rcllrainc corruption in them, ; confounded, when I have respect to allthy Com-
for the peace of his Church, as alio to leave ’ mmdements : anti this indeed is the perfection /
them without excufe, feeing the heft workes | ofaChrillinn : halfc obedience is nothing:tor j
they doe arc iliort of chat which they arc bound 1 as 3 lames lakh, lie that fades in one Comman-
topci.forme. dementof purpofc and cuftoir.c.isguikieofall,!

To come to the vertue commanded,which is ! bccaul? ifoccalion were ordered , hcc would 1
pa ftu0>: in duties of /eve. perfection in gene- , breake all the reft. .. . *
rail,is twofold :ofthc La\v,ancl oftlicGt l'pcli. But it will bccTaid, a man may have both ‘ ?.cr-r^;?n

,*".^art> j
Pei-fcbUon ofthc Law' is,\vhcna man lovesGod 1 thele, and yet want much ofperfection. Anfw.

I and his neighbour, according to the rigour oi ; J A thing is laid to be perfect two waves ; either
: the Law.This is in no man in this life, but this | 1 /»p.w.f,w!ien it hath all the parts of perfection,
fnail be m Gods elect in the life to come. Per- . p, though in weakc mcaiiire ; 01-endeared? when
fection ofthc Gofpcll.isrliatcndcvourofnbc- ! j it iiath a full mcafi-.rc of perfection in cvcric

I dicncc which God accepts in Chi ilk , at the J part. A t hiit.lt new bi- rr.e is a perfect man in
hands of liis children. This didinition the A- j regard of his parts, .having all the parts and
poliiemakcth, Philip. 3. for iirft hcclaith, he members of a man ; but it is not perfect in dc-
hath nor attained to perf -Uton, v. 11. meaning 1 | gvee, till cvcric part grow up to his perfection,

the perfection of the Law : and yet alter hcc ] |Now rhcchildcof God when he is regenerate,
fpcaketh of liiiv. lclfc and others, as being per- j j hath, all parts of perfection, both in toule and
Let, v. ip. Let us faith he) as many as beeper- ' |bodic, though in weakc mcalurc; but in this
feel,be thus minded ; that is, as many as be per- ! ; life, lice is not perfect in degrees, which is that
feet according to the Golpcll. thus were full mcalurc the Law rcquircth. 1Chron.i 5.17.
No.tb,Abraham,lob yZach.mtcmh F.itz..tbcih \ 1he heart of Afa is fat’dtt beepcrfccl towards
perfect , that is , linccvc and upright before God ail his dajes and yet the high places were
God, both in heart and life : and this is that l not taken away ; yea,he failed m (coking to the

: pcifcrtion w hich Ciiriit iicte rcquircth. i Phyfitian,ktnd not untoGod,chap.ic.i 2. Afa
further , this tvangehcall perfection hath then had perfection of narts, but to perfection

two parts -, either of mans nature, oror his a- C of degrees lice attained not in this life: and
ebons. T 1 ie perfection of mans nature is by re- therefore he failed in thefe particulars, through
generation : for as in originall finne, is both j the wcakndicof ian&ification, which here is
guilt of Adamskinr.e imputed, and corruption : not finifhed till death,
inherent,which is the Iced cf all (rune : lb in re- . j So then it is plaine, chore is a pcrfcblion in
generation, which is the renuingof mans cor- ] j thechildcof God, though joyned
nipt nature,there isan abolillring otcorruptson, 1

1 wcakuclle,even in thislife,his nature is perfect,
and a refining of grcc in cvcric pare and la- 1 ! being icnucilin foule to (bund judgement, to
cuJticof the- fluilc: for luokc how tar corrupt!- ! [ anhonclt iicaitauua good confidence: liis
on fpvcad it f: fe by Adams finne, lb fanedoth j it ions are pci feet in Gods acceptance through

iThieebr«Mhe « ofi grace extend by regeneration. Oh thisperlcgti - 1 Ch.rif , whiles hcc bewailes his imperfection,
i on tiicre bee dice branches; Firlf, an upright j and endevoms finccreiy to picnic Godin ail

\ttdgej;;c::t in the mimic,whereby a man under- | things. Tiiis is that which Chrift injoyncs to
funds anu hticevcs not only the grounds of j his Dilciplrs: this wee mult labour for, if wee
religion, but cvcric other doctrine truly gvoun- will rcLcinblcour heavenly Father : wecan get
ded"in the Word,and is ready to rcccive it, as it | no higher in this life ; bur let us attaine to this,
is Fiiithcr revealed ; this is hnccritic in judge- | D aud in the life to come wee fliall bee perfect in
men: : whereby iris plaine, that to hold only I j degrees, for then our regeneration (hall beeac-
thc grounds of religion, and for other points, j j complifiied.
to follow the time, is a great imperfection and j j But herein men faik and come fnore of their
w ant of linccritic. Secondly,.7 pirre ondhoxesi \ dutic ; as firfc,all thefe that lpcnd their (Length
/;c.i;v,whereby a nun is free from any purpole J and wit to gee thethings of this world : tliefc
to live infin ; and on the contvaric is inclined men little tiiinkc of this perfection which the
tocvcric thing that is good. Thirdly, a good j I.oid requires in his children: it may be they
confidence, giving tcilimony according to the will hcarc the Word, but yet their hearts arcfo
Word, and fo excullng, thata man may lay | glued to theearth and earthly things, that they
with Pan/, 1 I h:ow nothing by my felfs : mca- favour not of regeneration , they know not
ning, for which lie iltould condcmnc himfelfc. j what itincancs: out if they will be Godschil-
And iookc where nattiic is rawed, there thefe i drcii, they mult follow Tehcftphat,2Chr.17.e5.
three arc never wanting. j who lift nphit heart to the wages of the Lord :

Perfection oi mans action;ftanucth in two ! for that is chcmcanesto come to perfection.
Secondly, thole alio ate reproved, that con •
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IO$
rent thcmi'cKcs vvirh a fn ill mealiirc of know- IA j what men profeffein Gods wovfhip,thar muft
ledge, and doc not drive after perfection, a. they praitife in their callings. A Magiftratc

i Chriit requiicrh : how can they Wave a found mud bee aChridian upon the Bench,as well as
} judgement, which Ihidy not to know the do- in the Church ; inthcadininiftractonof Jufticc,
! ctrine of the Scripture. ’ iis well as in the Congregation : and fo muff
j Thirdly,that gcncrall want of Ciiriftian per- Miniders, Madcrs,and all edates.God allowcs

^
|Section is here reproved , when men content not of chat fcrviccincheChurch,thac ferve their
’ theinfelvcs, to yceld to the outward duties or wicked lulls at home, jer.7.9, 10. Gods Sacri-
I the- Hrd Table, that conccrnc Gods woi I nip, decs under the Law mull bee whole and found ,

j and yet neglect the duties of the lccond Table, not halt and lame,or maimed ; and fuch fhould
: that conccrnc their brethren in genera!!, and ourobediencebe under theGofpcl,with finccrc

J pcrtainc to their functions and callings in par- refpeit toall C »ods Commandements. It profi-
: ticuiar. This isa common faulc m Magidrates, ted Herod little to heare Iohn gladly, and to
1 Miniders.Parents,Mailers, Servants,&c.they doc many things,fo long as he kept his brothers
j wilibeChridians in theChurch,but they ncg. wife ; nor lnd.u tofollow Chrid, while his

J Ic£t to fhew the power thereof in their callings, j heart was upon the bag. Let our practice of rc-
1 but this is a grievous want of dnccrity, which B ligiontherfore,fhew forth the truth ofourpub-
j makes them t'arrc unlike their heavenly father: 1 like profedion, and fo {hall we in fomc fort rc-
for he is ever like himfclfc, and therefore lookc fcmblc out heavenly Father.

'i

fe'Uac un.

t

Q H A T . 6 .
v. 1 Take heed thatjougiv? notyottr zAlmes before men, to

bee ft eneof them, or elje yeepall have no reward of your
Father which is in heaven.

N the former chapter,the C
, ^ fftW1 Evangel id hathfaithfully
i recorded three partsofour
| Sav'ollr thrifts Sermon,
| and l’cic 11C beginneth the

l fourth,which reached ) to
lhc 1f * vcr^c°fthis chap-

^ ter:wherein ourSaviour
Chvidgoclh about to rcr'orine his hearers of all
abides ir.doing good workcs,and he Lndanccth
in tiicfc three ; sllmcs-dccds, Grayer ,and Fa-
cing : not lo much commandingthem, as gi-
ving direction for the right manner of perfor-
ming them, fo as they may be acceptable unto
God.From the fird verfe to the fifth, he intrea-
rcth of Almcs-dccds, propounding twolevc-
rall commandements, touching the manner of D

'giving Aimes. The fird is in this 1.verfe, Take
heedthat ton rot your Aimes beforemen ,to
he fecre ofVTcvw.which he inforccth by an ctfc-
chull rcafon in the words following, or clfcye
jh.tlhave»0 reward of your Father which is in

heaver.Andthenexemplified it by a particular
example of a corrupt manner of giving Alines,
borrowed from the ambitious practice of the
Scribes and Pharilics, verf. 2.The lccond com-
lmndcmcnc touching Almcs-giving, is in the

verfe, whereof hcc renders a rcalon in the 4.
vcvfc.

preceptgiven before, Chapter i.\C- Letyour
light fajhitte before ment that they may fee your
good Trorkes. But here is no contrariety, if wee
inarkc well : for in the former Chapter weearc
commanded to doc good workes before men,
that they may fee them, and glovific God for
the lame. Now here wee are not forbidden

nply to doc good workes before men, but
todoe them before men for thisend, to have
onrpraife of men, that wee might bee glorified
lor doing them, howfjever it went with
God.

f

St I O'- III. fim

Before wee come to the Rule, the wordsarc
fomewhattobe (canned : for whcicas we read
them thus, Cjive rot your tAlmcs before men,
&c. Some ancient Churches, after other co-
pies and tranfiations read them thus, Dec rot
your right eoufnefe orytfltice before weAY which
muft not ieem ((range that in Gods book there
fhould be diverfe readings: for in former ages,
before Printing was invented , the Scriptures
ofGod were conveyed from hand to hand, by
mcancsof writing: now they that writ out the!
copies of Scripture, did nowand thenmiftake
fome words and letters by negligence, or ig-
norance,and pur one thing for another,where-
upon doccomethefediverie readings:yet wee
muft not think thac the word of God is hereby [
maimed or made imperfebt : for the true (l-ihe
of the holy Ghoft rcmaincs found and perfect, j
choughit maybtc wee cannot difcerne of the j

right j

A div«i ( c reading.

1
• Oi A!T.:S- ittds.

;

I
Forrhe firft Commandement, Take heed,

ye. This may lccnic to bee repugnant tothat
K
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righc reading. Ancithcicnicof Scripture isra- 1 A t!iis Commr.ndi'meu prcf.iihes a dotiblcui -
Ithcr to bee judged the word of Cod, than the aimipection ir giving Aimes : firf >, touching -
iworcis and letters thereof. Now it being here the ground : ib.or.dly, tmv ' iir.g 'be end tvi 'i
uncertain'.-, whether reading toSollow, Cor ei- Alm.s-giving. I he nro-.ttrd ot om- Aimer mull: A" " ,1 ' rr
thcrof them oncaine.a f.nlj convenient to the notbetne pride ot our hearts:This Chrift tore- 1 *""?•

pIacc)tfievtfotc I-will exclude neither,but Coin wames «s.of,i?wclookc it fliou!d be good aad 1

them noth propound this inftruefton. acceptable in the fight ot God. This is a poind
• That tht fivivg &f sH -nct tf . Jyfiice,trad a ot great importance, and.thereto?e tor thebit- j

’pert- tffrnr! icoujw^t irrich tiodYcqKtrcsr.totf ter oblerviog of ir,l will here tliew two points: j
1 .uWj. niisciiC Apoiriefiicwcthpliinlv out ot I. Whatthiv pride is: IT, Why it muft bee lb ,
I the •'i't .dmcs, - Cor,0.9. I’;c l:d r drffrtburcdi caretully avoided in our aimesrdeeds. Byp*tde I
j andgivento the posred.K rifj teptifctfl- remit- i m.nnc no?ouf.varc pride inapp3rc!!,hut that
!ne.h for ever.And in comm' -njealbn it muff be ! which is inward in the lou!c,coa< i.ding partly in

In,lor .1 man is but a Bewar'd over the goods he. j the minde,and partly in the will and atfcitions.
poflblleth; rhcipopjc.-withwhom helivcthpiath j Pride 0 } mittde isa corrupt bilpoHriontiiercof,
title to part thereof,a{ijl he muft give unto them :l j whereby a man thinkes hitiiklfe to bee better ,

t , i 5 b y ’’( io.is rxprejf -; corr.wanderrtenttfo as tmiefie P, i and more ey.cciiei sr than indeed he is: this was
the fume of rile Pharij'e, who boa Bed unto
CJcd oihisQwncgooclncffe, Lulce 18. n, ra-
And hence ,r came that the Church o f Lacdice*

In regard whereof wee muft learner firft, to 1gforfiedit:herfelfc,laying, I umr:ch,andtr.-
r.cb.uov.kdot that providing of maintenance created in yseahh^tnAUebe tsirbinetwhenas in-
for the poore, is rot a yvorkc of freedomsor li- deed jhc n>.upoor; /mdblind,and miprable,attd
berey, .left to menschoice, whether they will; w-iled. fins conceit is mnfl dangerous, cl'pe-
<\oc irorno.bnt a matter ofjufticc; and the not 1 ! daily in t he point ei grace, caunng many to
doingof it isinjufiice, ngainlt rhclawof'God j ; deceive their owpr ibulcs by thinking chcy
and of Nature, which require that the pnorci have grace when tiny hive none, and over-
llrouldbee maintained a:home Without beg-! weening that.y.jiich they have. Pride tnvill js

ging-abroach Sccbhdly, ' this fbiouhl move us, ' an inward aft:ftion, whereby a man is nor con-
iptyy ahdcl’otne portion of ourg^odsto give - tented with that eftate wherein God hath p!a-
unto the poore, for the poore have intcreft unto ccd him, but defire?, a better. This befell k * A-
themtand for thiscaufc weought to cut off our ^ 7«and Svt, who fought fo be like unto (pod
ftjpcrfiitiriesinfcafring, in attire, in fpoits and C i' tynf -lfe ; and this t:kerb hold of moll ir.cn in
pkafurcs,that f’> wee may beebetter inablcd to ' ievery age. Now from thri'c two proecedeth
ciocjuftice in giving unroihc poore: tor hereby ' thatpvi?<er of pride in mans life,whereby lice
|commonly men are difablcd todoe this part of ! endevours to dee whaifae'ver hee can for his

j juftico. Thiidly, this fhotild reach us accor- . °wne prade and glory. Tins pride is not in
ding to « utr pistes, to kc thole , good orders fometew peilbns alone, but in every min natu-
v.rll mjinr.iiued and lei forward, which arc roily that comesof Ad ;m,Chriti ’jelasoncl.y
provi:!;-.! tor the touvcaicnr relief.- and main- excepted. Aud where it takes place :t is Lb
tonancc ol the poore : lor the neglecting of j ftrong, chat it will not bee crofted:for rather
them is i ipiiha ,n:ui a l-.indt' of theft agninir the ! than a man will not have!ns will in this,he will

• po-mr, " commit any limit-.Tliiscaufed silplom to ba-! . f.ecor.d’y,, ol. f rve the word tranflarctl , nifh hisfather out of his ownckingdome: and
! Aimes : ir is very pithy, fignifying worry asid Acl.’itcphelto hang himklfe, when his coup-! pin/ ; whence wccjiiay lcarnc:Firff , wfia:ir is f-tll was relblcd: and lbme Topes fas hiiiorics

; r . . jtlc’t mail -, oiji giviiig to the pooic to be Alms: makes mention) to bequeath their Louies unto
; v ,K6 ^> ieAi :> 1 j; is 'iottiiv ciiii.ggiven, bur the tntrctf.sllt.nA \ cue Devil!for thcobtainingof thePopedome. uctre .̂.

’ jp / fulll:ri:r’ of the be the tiring never lb p) And this is chat inward corruption which
I l - nall ,ns was the p>;ore widows rliitc:and rhev- Ciuift licrc forbids to bee the ground of our
I fbteali our udme-v mufl proceed from a pitiful! Aimer-deeds.

•heart.4 --:enndiy,:* Ows-ecji what a one rhatnar-
ty n-.nii be rhai i s ’f » oe rcleeved,namely,filch ?
01ic as i 'to be pifticd.notour Inf ] v heggers.hur
inf ;nts, ' -rp’wi es, t-!iflamc,l»Iiiv.1cJw,ca]«‘Jmai-

1 med,and aged pcif .-ns.
Tin1'much for the words : now follower’i

[.the Ge.niin.imi! iv.enc irf.ltb : 7h / - , 4 ! ;eA that
j yo" otveaoi yo->r before tn-nt -t be fee.t of
ifhet-s , Ihb Commandeinent rov.lerh to this
|end, to te.icir men how toavoid tiie tinliw-

folt'manjic v‘of giving A1 r.cs : fora good thing
may be (lone if rip ill manner, and mbnlh/ incn

ofil'i'.d this way in their good deeds. Now

•ivinj ii
. f t 4 . t.

' '.111in. Piiileof}ir.:t-

Prdeofo.'odt.
;

h^c give in lbme lore, here phyes thct!iccff ,and
robs the poore,by lucping back'.4 that which is
rhcivdiK4.

!

t Per.;.!®.
i-.-iPInn I’.'r 1!.*

••I-.i'y.

. Pr-i* .’a'w ii:

J
* 0»«.?.-

PifOici alpiid:.

-is

:
’

v/'iv prJerruft
b* ncJSeJ .J l. Point , Trie readme w'-.y tliis inward

pvi'le mufl be carefully avoided,beethclbtwo:
; Fidi.becanie '.vhatlbevcroutward good worke

4 I the child of God c m dee by grace, the Time j
may a wicked man doe rbrouqn pride : as con- j

! ieoe a prayer, preachthe word, and pracliC4 ;
tlm our’v.irci dutiesof tepencarce, otlove.and t
i.ic’i like: lbv pride is a tinne r.hat '.'.ill counter- :

fcicgr.ue,and man cannordiftcmeic, but Cod ,

j oucly.Secondly, n'any other finnes prevailein
the w icked,but pi idc isdie fume taattroub’eth

j tliec!nk!ifnof God ; aud when other linr.es
i die,then willpride revive; yea, it will arife out

1

f4
;

1 "tsiff.
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iver,I ,
A the workc pleating unto God. Other entis oi-

i beginnings doc pioplmne mens labours ; and
j therefore Chrift giveth thiscaveat,tolook both
' to the beginning, and tltc end of our Aimes-

deeds.
Thus much ofthecommandement : the lca-

fon of it is this;or elfc ye have no reward of your
Fat!:er which is in heaven : fo the woldsare,7c
have noreward ; and they ate very fignificaiu,
importing thus much ; If you doc your wopkes
from air humble heart, for Gods glory in mans
good, then you have a reward hid up for you
in heaven: which though itappcarcs notpre-
fcnrly,yct it is as lure as if you had it already in
pollcflipn : butifyou doe not fo, you have no
reward laid up for you by your heavenly father.

From this reaf >r.in general1 w e may gather,
that tree which hath grace todoc, ifitbeebut
one good workc (as to give Aimes) upon a
good ground, and for a good end, fhall nevet
pcrifh.butfhall receivectciiialllifcrwhichmay
be a notable motive to provoke every man to
doc good works:as alio it proves that the child
of God can never perifnor finally fall away:
for nothing is loll that is laid up with God.

Moreparticularly,firft.obkrvcthat the word
reward is not taken properly, but by rclem-
blancc, thus : like asa labourer after hcc hath
done his workc, rcccivcth his wages ; fothc
child of God having done that which God
commandcth him, rcccivcth a reward.Second-
ly, it is faid of your father, to lignific that this j

C: reward is not merited, but is the freegif:of a|
father unco his children. Laftly, CInift laith '
your Father ,(peaking to all his hearers,among !

whom was l/teLu', whom cllc-wherc lice cals :
a devil, and others whom hcc knew td be none '
of (Hods children,and yet being here a preacher j
and Mmificrof drainedf on (as the Apoftle * j „ Rorr. , 5 ^fpeaketh ) luc Jeaveth the lccrct judgement i

God, and following the judgements of
hope and charitic, taketh all his hearers, to bee
the children of God : which is a notable pi ell-
dene to all Gods Minifters, for Chvift here j

[ ofgracc it lelfc : for thechildc of God will be
1 proud,bccaufe he is not proud :therefore‘Paul
| 'mull be buffeted by thtMeffenger ofSatanJeJ}

he fcould bepuffed upwithabandonee of reve-
lations.

Now the way to avoid this dangerous fume
Hands in two things:firft,we mull becarcfull /*
know the pride of our ownc heart,forevery man

I hath it in him move or lelfc, and the more we
lee it, the Idle it is ; but the lelfc vve fecit, the
more it is in us indeed : and though wee know
nothing by our felvcs, yet let us fufpedt our
Gives hereof,and labour to lee it in our hearts;
for he that is the moll humbled, is not altoge-
ther free from this inward pridc:fccondly,W'hcn
vve fee our pride, we mull labour to fubdue it 5
which we ilia11 doc, firft, by confidering the

! judgementsofGod upon this finne: Werenot

frftparentscaft out of Pavadife when they
would needs be as gods? And Herod was eaten
up of vermes when hoc cookeunto himlclfe the
glory dueunto God,A <ft.iV2}.Therefore Pe-
ter li laith, God reftfteth the proud, and giveth
grace tothe humble. A man that would beg ail

almcs,niuft not goc in proud apparclljand fo he
chat would procurcthcfavour ofGod,mull not
come with a proud heart. Secondly, vve mull
Icarcli into our lclvcs, and labour to fee our
ownc wants and corruptions, as our blindnclVc
ofmindc and ignorance,our unbclccfc,&c.and

j the light ofour linncs will be anieancsto hum-
j blcus: for they that feclc no wants in tl .e.n-
l lclvcs cannot ciioolcbut be pulled up.Thirdly,
j we mull meditate upon thedeath and palnon
I of Chriil,which lie endured for our redempti-
on i how lief-.veat water and blond, and inhe-
red the wrath of God both in foulc and body
tbrourfinnes ; now how can anianthinkctliat
Chriil endured all this for him, and yet bee not
calldowiie with the fight of his ownc linncs,
which had a part in die caule of all the curie
that caui'fd Clirilhoa\,My God,my God,why
baft tbotiforftikcn me ?

The lccond branch of circuinfpection in
Almcs-giviiig here commanded, rcfpccls the
end thereof:We mitftt not give Aimes to be J’e
of mat, that is, to gee praife and fame among
men. This caveat Chriil gives for a weightic '

caule : for the corruption of mans Nature
through the inftigacion ofiIicdcviIl,caufctli e-
very oncalmolt to doe all rood .workes for m f ^ / . r
wrong ends: why doc many men toylc them- V. Z IbCYCjQIC fk'wFH tuOU
lclvcs fo much in rhcii 01dinary callings > Is i. „̂ 0 ^ /j[mef tboufkalt

: not partly tor honour,partly tor plcalurc, parr- o /

ly for profit ? and doc not the mod men pro- yjQl mdkc Cl tYUlUpCt tO be blOWfl .
pound this end to tlicmfelvcs herein , ro main- . * ^ ‘ » . !

, ta’uie their l:\inilics ? But though this be a good bejOYe tlOCe> (l£ luC PftpOCYltCS

I ^ ^ ,•»the;
labour and travcU : the right end o( is the ftrCCtS . tO be pYCilfcdof 17X11.*
gioricot Godin mans good, or the good ot ' . . 1 .
man inCodsglory;iio\v when our good works V Y iy 1 jCiy UTltOJ!Oli?tbCft> hcWS
proceed from an humble heart,which finccrcly / i

intends theglory of God in mans good, then is IPCIY YewAYa•

o i Cor.is.7.

; KnwpnJt may
bfir»ulcd.

B

our

a iPer- S-S-

mite*

Anillend :n
Almsgiving. preaching of love, pradlifeth ir ; and fjought i

his fervants doc. This alfo condcmncdi the j
practiceof thole, that upon a little falling out

will not fticke to call others damned wretches,
or reprobates ; there is no charity in fech ccn-
liucs:for love alwaies hopesthe belt,i Cor.ii;.

enc
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i InrChiift propouiidcth by way of proas- j A make not C jod, but infn • the Judges and ap- \y- mab rjcr,
( birfoya particuhrcy.avnplcoft be corrupt man- j { pro vers of cur nations : tins will hereby ap- j
• ncr of" Almcs-giving. proceedin'’from onda of * • peace evidencly,for when v.fe doc a good thing,|
! heart and ambition,berro'- vetitVom the ’practice i j and yet thereby incurve the dilpraifc of men, j
; of theScribes and Pharmes; and wirlull he an- i | arcv.cc not more grieved the.ear, than when
j nc.'tcrh in the end of the vc.fc an t licfbu!!vci- | j by fane VT offend God himfclfc? which could
. Ion to move men to cKcimifpeciim about the| > not bee, but that our Heartsdoc more rcfpect

their Almes-dccdr. j \ thcccnhirc of men, than of the Lord.And to
The S.\ po/iiio*.Tl’.f original!is this ; Thou j , cleave this point yet fiirtlier rconfaer this; that

jhalt not blow <z trumpet before thee ; fo that our I | the root- of hynocrifie and of Atheifrnc is i
tranil.uion doth alto expound the wotds of our nature whereby naturally wee doe theft ;
Ghri!>, a-:cording to the common rule of Di- three things, wee love.feare ' and trr.ft in men i
vines ; that v.r.heff.tu ere oft cmnotes put for more than in God, and therefore doc make : •

words effect-!: : which being well oblcrvcd, men the Judges of our actions, i. for hvcf
will clc.iic many pi i . e ; from folic interpretat'i- are wee net grieved when wee our i'elves or our j
on. fixed. i ?.God faith to (Jdfofes,Saxcbfe friends arc difhonoured ; and on the contrary, ;
uutoutsa'lthcjhjt borne:and to GVfar, Mtthe j B when wee our fclvcs or our friends ate praifed, i
thee fb.trpe bnives,.end dretmeife’the fornes of \ arc' we not glad and rejoice ? But whenGodis :
1Irtish) that is,command them to ncfanctiHcdJ difiionourcd, who is grieved ? Or whole heart i

and circinnciic«.i. jcr. ir.lh.ive(it thee over j j doth leape for joy, when GOD ir.glorified ? j
natrons t;ri,if -.}- iv;ys (fiithCiod to Jertmic) j j which argues plamely that our attention of j
toplnefc fp , to root oft , to defray, and throw love is more inclined towards our fclvcs and
dawns ,to build , .wd to plant : that is, to preach,
and by preaching to pronounce tint 1 the Lord
v. i’l doe tilde things, loll..}, i .Chrifi ie fAid to

that:-;, fas the next vctlcimpoits) lice
commanded his Dik iplcs to baptize:and Aii.
ic. t j.God is laid topttrfl: things ; lint is, lice
pronouncech thirds to be pure, o/ fs hypocrites

| the n:the dyu troysic ] The word hypocrite} be*

] tokencch oncra 't takes upon him to re pi dent
: the pcr'.on ot another as playersdoc,who fiotnc-
| rime reurclcnc mighty Kings,otherwhiles pootc

beggars, and to them it properly liclongcth.
; N u.v by rcftinblarce itisapplycd toany, that

j outwardly tergne themfelvcs to have that
goodnclt'e and holisuilc which they have not:
far hypo;ride is nothing clf.%but a (hew of that

' goodndVc outwardly, which indeed is not in
i the heart.Now in this infb.ncc is included aft-
1 cond vca'.on of the fanner Coinmaniicmcnc,
; touching the manner of Almes-giving, llrving
|to make all Chrilts hearerscirciimfocdl, both
|fortiie ground and end of their good workes:
• and the veaibn lianas thus j That which hypo-
crites doe, you mt(h a :t dee : but they doe their
Almcstn be pr.ufed of men, as is pl.iiric in this
example:.viuthcrfore you are not to nine almcs
to be feenc itud praifedof men.

yv.)' t | Out ofthi;example we may le.ime theft In-
| (bullions: lurft, that it isihc propertieof an
1 hypocrite todocgood workes,for talk cnds;as

j to be feenc of m e n, t o bcpra. fed of men : ior
indeed an hypocrite in his hcait makes choice
not of God, but of men to be die Judges and
approvers ot his good works.And this isgrollc

honour d

!

; cofinrir-

to our friends, than untoGod.7. tor feare ; arc
not molt men more afraid when they offend
amortall man like themlclvcs,than when they
offend theoverliving God ? r. fortwfiind
f denee in the timcof- affiiclion ; moll men arc
more comforted if 1‘omc friend promiie them
helpe, than they are by nil the promifes ofGod
himfclfc in his Word. But men will fay, that
they love and feare,and trnjl in God aboveali:
This indeed is the ordinary profeffion ofig-

l norant people; but the truth is, that by nature i
wee refufe Godto beeour Judge and our ap - i
prover, andappcalc unto them : andthcrefom ;
wemuO labour to ice and tcele, ar.d tobcwr.ilc
this hypoctiile, and robe indued with thecon-
trary giacc wiiercby wee may limply av llin-
ccrcly icckc to bee approved ofGod in all OJI
actions.

Secondly, in this example note one evident
caufe of the dilordcr which was among the

1 Jewes in rclpcet oftheir pooreirov they begged
in the high waves, in the ftrccts of rhecities,
and gates of the Temple, fiat agahi't Gods
commandcment, who would ns: have fried a- :
beggerin Ifra.cl: other occalions there wereof
thisabule, butone principal! cauft is licic no-

D ted ; namely, that private pci tons were permit-
ted to give their private almcs unto the poorc
with their ownc hands in publike places. This
was a great di(order, and the caufe of runny
beggars : for private men could not difccmc
the particular wants of aii that beegei to; and
therefore God had otherwife provided for ]
them in the old Teffoment, as nee iTicwcth be- i
fere. And in the new TelVamcnt there werci
choten faithful!men called ‘Deacons in every
congregation, who were to look; unto their I
poorc, to collect for them, and rodiftributcro ;
every oneaccording to their ncccti’uy. It is not i
unlawfull for a private man to give Almcs in
publike place if need require : but where the j
poorcarc no otherwife provided for, than by j

Inch i

con-

t'.

c

A iR.:he.-i*i%
•*l m.i * y
•i . VIIRI.'I:Trwss.

!

hypocrilic, bee,wife hereby the
God is taken from him and given to men, for
God ought tobcc theJudge and approver of
all cur actions.

Now as Chrift lays this fane upon the
Scribesand Piiarifies, fo ought every one of us
to Jay it on our fclvcs, con.h icring our fclvcs
asv.ee arc by naturccut of Chrill; for fo wee

'1C to
i
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!o ?
A cealethc ( imcf .om men. Yet here Qinit ror-

bi-'istiot ail giving of Aimes in open olacc, or
ia the fight of men, hut hi; meanl-.g is torc-
ftrainc die ambition of the licatt af <:c rhe praile
of men :the giver muft not intend or defire that
menflioidd ILC hi n givealmcs.that they might
praile him: but his heart mult (imply and
ccrclylcckc to approve it Iclte unto God. 7 hi;
will appcarc to be the right meaning ofour Sa -
viour Cluift, by comparing this verier with the
firft: for heroChrift renewerh the Commiin-
dement there given ,and forbiddeth thccortupt
dclirc of the heart after vaineglory in the giving
of Alines.

Now for our better uiuUvftandiiig of this
commandemcnt,firft,we wil fliew what is here
forbidden; and fccondly, what is commanded.
Here are two things forbidden; fiift, all defire
oriiitciicion of mens beholding of us,w'hcmvc
giveour Aimes: lccondly,all refpeft and intent
to plcalc our fclvcs in Almes-givilig : for the
left hand muff not know what the right hand
givtth.The thing herecommanded is this, that
he which gives Aimes,mult do it limply,inten-
ding and dcliring oneiy to plcalc God, and to
approve his woikcunto God without all by-
rclpcdlsofmens praileorapprobation.

Here then firft is condemned thedoiVmcof
the Church of Rome, which tcachcth men ro
doe good workes, with opinion of meriting
life ever’afting thereby at the handsofGod:for
that isfanemore than to doc themfor thisend

inch private rclccfc,itisagrcatdilorder:Jikeas
it is in a family,where the children and fervatits
knownot whereand when to have their din-
ners:for thepooreare'Gods childtrn jnhisfa-

j mily, and ought to bee provided forinbecter
fort,than by liich private rclccfc : and therefore
where good order is wanting for prOvifion for

I the poore, it ought in confidence to be begun ,
1 and whereit is begun,men muftcarefully main*

tainc and continue the lame.
Thirdly, in this example of a corrupt man-

ner of Ahnes-giving, fee the concurrence of
iundric (innes. Firft, here is noted hypocrifie,
which wereenough tocondcmnc a man ; but
yet with this there goes ambition, and with
both,an open contempt and bread} ofgood order,
in providing for the poore ; which thewesevi-
dently that nolinncgoes alone, bucordinarily
hath iiis companions :for fmnes arc lb infolded
one in another, that lie which commitsone, is
no:free from any other: this may plaincly bee
{hewed by many examples. In »Adams finite
there was the breach of the whole law in every
Commandement, either directly or by conle-
qucnce: forhc« (hewed evident want of love
to God, inbclccving Satan more than God ;
therein hccchofc Satan for his God ; heewor-
Ihippcd Satan,and tookc Gods name in vaine ;
he (hewed alfo evident want of brotherly Love,
for hereby he became a murthcrcr not oneiy of
himlclfc, butofall his poftcritic:and thus doe
(insconcurrc in every wicked action, in which
regard it may be(aidwithIamesZ,that he which
fttleth in one ffommOndement, uguilty of all: I 1

which muft admonilh usto make confidence of| I

i in -

Siniegcsinot
alone.

B
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get praileof men, which yet is here forbid-
demand therefore the other muft needs be abo-
minable.

Secondly,feeingin our well-doingwee muft
limply intend to approve our (elves unto
God,it (hall not bee amilie here to fliew, how
vve may fodocour good workes that God may
approve thereof. Hereunto foure things are
required : faith,love,humility,and fincenty or
[implicit]/.l:or the firft, in every goodwoikc
there muft be a two-fold faith: lujlfying faith,
and a gonerallfaith. Iufiifyingfaith, whereby
the peiion doingrhe vvorkc muft be reconciled
to God, and ftand before God 3 true member
ot Chrift : tor of this it isfaid , 3Withoutfaith ; « H.b.u.O
it isimpojftble ropletrfe fed. And Clnift iaith, J

•Q b tvery branch that bsareth notfrtyit in me,the b y.^n.
father ta.bcthaway :and without mcc ye can doe
nothing : where it is plainc, that whofoever
would doc a vvorkc acccptablctoGod, muft
firft be in Chrift: and the reafon is evident : for i
firft the pcrlon working uiuft bccacccptablc to
God, before his vvorkc can beeapproved : but!
no mans perfon is approved of God, befoie •

Lie bee in Chrift : and therefore juftifyingf.ikh, I
whereby weeare united unto Chrift,is chiefly
ncccllaiy. By gcnerall faith, I mcme that,
whereby a man bclcevcs t’nat the vvorkc hcc
doth is pleating unto God.Hereof6 Pan! limb,
tVhatfoevcr us not of faith, is (tune.A vvorkc
may bee good in it Iclte, and yet finfu II in the
doer, if hec want this general!talch. Now unto

this

C lo

ilrir.J.ie.'

every finne: for we cannot live in any one, but
we muft needs runne into many other.

Vtrely l fay untoyou,they have their reward.
Thefe words containc the reafon of the former 1

prohibition, wherein we may lee the vanity of
thisgivingof Almcs:for the praile ofmen isall
their reward ; they have none with God, as we
fliewed in the former verfe.

HtfW'wdoe goo4
woiKcivrtll.

s.InlJii?..

v. ; But when thoudoefl
thine Aimes, let not thy left
handknow what thy right hand
doth:

4 That thine Almcs may
bcefeene in fecret , and thy fa*

tber thatJeeth in fecret ,he will
reward thee openly.

j Thric words containc Chrifls fccond Coni-
7fct meaning, mandement touchingtiremannerof Almes-gi-

ving, with the reafon thereof. Tlie Comman-
1 dement is in the third vole, and it beateth this
| fenle ; tine if the left hand could imderftand,
. yet it fhould not know what our right hand
i gave,and therefore much more muft weecon- K ?
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vcr, 3.
this fincerity may fhcvv itfelfc, wee muft tak:' IIVJ.JV."
heed of afpcciall vice which is contrary unto!
it, namely, the guilt of the [pirn , mentioned i Spiritual!gufie
Pfalm. 32. 2.which makethaman intend and 1 -'* t-“0''rS'

propound falfe ends and by'regards in doing
good worses; as his ownc praifeand delight,
to pleafe men thereby. And that wemay avoid j
this fpirituall guile,w e arc to know,that i:may|
and doth ufually prevaile with men in fourcl
cafes : I. When thofe doe practiie vertuc in i,pretail«i

'n
whom God only reftraines the contrary vice : j * c«re>-
thus civill honeft men thac have no religion,!
may practiiejufticc, temperance,mercy,and o- !
thcr morall Ycru-.es, becaufe they arc no:inch- j
ned toinjuftice, intemperance, andthecontra-
ry vices:but thefe actions in them are no good
works before God, becaufe they proceed not
from lanctined hearts, ftncerely intending to
obey and glcrinc God hereby. 11. When
men doc good workesfor feareof divine juftice
and the penalties of mens lavves ; andfuchfor
the moft pattis the repentanceof theficke: I
grant indeed , that tome doe truly repent in
this clUtc, but commonly fnch repentance is
unfeund , and proccedeth not from a fingic
heart, but from feare ; whereby, being under
Cods hand, they feeketo avoid his judgement.
Suthalfo arc the outward duties of Religion,
ptiformed by our commonProtcftmts, who
ccmc to Church , and receive tire Sacramcncs
chiefly for cuftome fakc,and toavoid thedin-ger of menslawes. III. YYben men doc good

C workesfor the honour and praife ofmen. Thi*
is a dangerous thing : upon this ground a man
may preach thcWoid, ule prayer, arid profefle
the Gofpcl ; yea,and be zealous for Godsglo-
ric as Iehn v.-as:and hence it comes,that many
fal away to loofiiclTc of life from aftriift profef-
fion of religion, becaufe they received not the
truth in flmplicitic ofhcait,with purpofc onely
to obey and pleafe Gcd, but rather to get the
praifeof men.I V.When men doc good works
from fovne corruption of heart prevailing in
them • as when a man is both proud and cove-
tous, ye:more proud than covetous: covetouf-
r.eflc bids him notgiYctothepoorc ; but yet
pride def ring the praife of men prevailing in
him, cau&th him togiveto the poorc. And fo

D when covctoufneffe prevailes in a proud man,it
will catilc him to abftaine from riot and proud
apparell, which yet his pride would perfwadc
him unto.- In all thefe cafes Spirituall guile
corrupts the worke that otherwife is good in
it fclfe:and thereforewe muff havea watchful!
eye unto fingleneflc of heart in our well-doing
and to the reft of thevertues before-named,
that fo v.ee nny beeable to fiy with good con-fcience, that our workes arefuch as God ap-
prover'll.

d/ f n Sxpofition upon thriftsi ? o8 (
this are two things required : farft, awordofiA
God commanding the worke, and prefevibingj
the manner ofdoing it: fccondly, apromdeof j
blcfTing upon thceioing of ir : forevery good '
worke hath hispromiic, both of the thingsof j
this life, and ofa better : thefe things muft bee 1

knownc and bcleeved:upon thefe grounds wee
i muft pray, give Aimes, and doc every good
i woikc,and fo ftvall they bee approved ofGod.
, Now by this double faith required in every
! good worke,we fee, how thofe that areboun'd
| topraefife good workes,(as every o::c is more

or Icffejougnc tolabour to bee acquainted with
the word ofGod,that they may do their works
in faith: for el!c chough the worke be good, it
may bee finne in them becaufe it is not offaith;
which is the mifeiabic Rate of ignorant per-
fons, who through want of faith, cannot doc
good workes in a good manner.

Thcfccond thing required, in the doing of
a good worke, is love : Iovc(I fay) joyned with
faith: forfrith vorketh by /o^fjGal.j.j.Indecd
faithdothfomc things of it fclfe;as apprehend,
receive,and apply Chrift and his rightcoufncffe
to the belccvcr, which is the proper worke of
faith : but other things it doth by thehelpcof
another : and fo faith, bringeth forth the works
of mercy,and pevformcth the dutiesofthc firft
and iccond table ; not properly by it fclte, but
by tiic hclpc of love :and therefore here I fay,
that in every good worke is required that love
whcrrbyfaith workcth.Nowthe kindesoflove
required in well-doing arc two : firft the love
of God in Chrift: for as wee know God in

!

B
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Chrift, fo muft wee love hiin:lcc«ndly,thc love
of our brethren,yea ofour enemies :for howlo-
ever in our underftanding thefe two may be ci i-
ftinguiftred, yet in practice they muft never bee
fevered ; but muft 3ivvaicsgoe hand in hand, to

i move us to doc the workes of mercy, and all
! theduties of our calling : as F^a/faith ofhim-

felt'c, and the reft ofthc Apoftles, The loveof
Gidconfiy.-iintlh us ID preach the Goftci, 2Cor.
y- M-

4

The third thing required in doing a good
worke well is hunrlnie,whereby a man eftce-meth him!cli"e,tobc but a voluntary and reafo-
ncblc mftrmnent of God therein. This vertuc

; idfcumittj’.

will make a man give the honour of the worke
to the principal! Agent, that is, to God him-klfc : who v/orketh in us both to will and to

! doeof his good pleafurc.
; The fourth thing required in well-doing, is
! /implicitj ,orfingleneffeofheart:wlsereby a man

in doing a good worke, twentieth Amply and
\directly to honour and pleafe God,without all

by-rdpectsto hisownc praile, or the pleating
ofmcn.Thisis alpcciall vertuc diredti igainan

I to the right end in every good worke, which
is the obedience and honour of God, in mans
good.This vertuc was in Paulf who**/impli-
cit/ and goat] purenejfe had his converfationin

themrld: thus he preached the Gofpelrand lb
ought wctodoc every good worke.Now that

; In.Implicit/.

v. 4. That thine cAlmes
may he /ecret, and thy Father
that jeeth infecret,hemllre-rrard

! ' 1Co:.;.11.
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|Ttardtbec openly. A ! foieauthor efrruepratf:: Paul' ! lirh , l.r TOO <ch
pratfall himfife u noral'oieed,but hcvckomthe
Lordpraijeth: where he:ccmparetluhc wniid
to a Theater, wherein men srcacfiori.ar.d men
and Angels bcc fpedatovs; byt God ajor.cii
the Indor,who gfi c:h praileand good name to
every one that delcrveth it, not onely in this
lifc,biic in the world to come:in regard wlirrc-of, wee mud eiuievonr our lolvesfo co doc all
our good woikcs, that God hiinlelfc may ap-prove thereof : to f.-cke the praife of men, fe
a fond thing, feeing that not man, but God is
the author of true praife: yea, this muff tench
us not to depend upon than for.praile and com-
mendation far the good things wee doc, but
upon God hiinfelfe, from whom all erne prail;
commcth.

Secondly,that Cod^ be isa father,ts the far I
author ofpraife fot Chrift laith,your father wil
reward yon. Now God is our father onclv in
Chrift, and theteforr our union with Chrift is
theground of all tme praile: Mehatrue Ifrae-lite ( laith ‘̂Pan!J which is on:wii bin,and the
cirSitmcifori k of the hart ,inthe / first ,r.oc >r.the
letter -whefe pr.trf - h not of men Out of OW.This
then di[covereth the errour of the world, in ;
locking after praile and reputation ; forfomc
fcckeit in the comelincfle of their body, COPTIC
inapparcll, and l'oine in learning, &c. but all
elide arc wrong incanes ; the right way to get
truepvaife, is to bee inClirilt, and to have an
humble and fanctificd heart, fetputoolely to

C taepc Gods CoiTiinaiidemcntrpfal.x ip.i2.Drt-
vidprayed Cjodtorcmove from himJhamc and
contempt, becaufe he kept Gods tejlimonies - as |
thoughthe keepingof GodsComir.andcments
had beetle the onely mcanes to avoid contempt,-
and to procure true praife and tune.

Thirdly,that the hfao come is the onftime of :
true praife,for Chrift here faith,hefhallreward ;
thee openly: that is,in the laft day :1 Cor.45.|
iVhentheLordfhalcome,thenfhaleveryonehave j
praife of God.This muft teach us, not tocare j
tortlie contempt of the world which follow-ed our profdfion, fo that our convcvfttion bcc ;
godly ;but Co red patiently contented , becaufe j
it is the lot and portion of Godschildren, and
our finr.esdefervegreater reproach, ahvaics rc~
membring, that the time of our praile is yet co ,
come.Yea,hence we mud learner not to aimeat
our ownc praife,in things ofchislife butwhol- !
ly tofeckc the glory of God in all tilings ; for :
ifwclcekehis glory now, the time will come
when he will glcrirtcus. j

Fourthly, that tlieprrtryc that God {hall,give
his children in theend of the world, fall bee 0-
penandmanifefl.before all men and all Angels,
both good and bad ,when they fhali ftar.d to be
judged by Jcfus Chrift : and this is true praiic
which fiiall never have end, wheveunto the .
praifeofmeu is not comparableivve count high- j
ly ofapplaufeandrcputation wichearthly Prin-|

* > CV . ic.iP.

j Here isthe rtafin whereby Chrift inforccth
j the former Oommandemcnt ; and it hath two
patesithe firft is drawticfrom a lpcciall proper-
ticin God, to fee in fecrct : the lccoml is hom
his bounty, in rewarding openly.

For the ti r ft;tlie words arc thus in theoriginal,
Ana thy father which is a feet infeeret: for the

j word there uled fignifieth A difeerntngf er :
wdicrcby Chrift would teach its, that God fees
and beholds things that no man can fee, even
the fecrct thoughts and dclircs of mans.heart.

Hence wc mull learnc three things: I:To ex-
amine our lelvcs ftricUy not onely ofour grofle !

‘ and open finncs, which all the world may lee ; f

| but all’o of ounnoft inward and hidden cor- B
ruptions ; and when weecannot fee them, yet
we mud fufpcclour feives of our fecrct wants ;
for though men know them not, no nor wee
our feives, yet God the fecrct fecr bcholdcth
them. II, Never to hide our finncs within our
feives, but freely to lay them open before God
to our ownc fhame, yea, to confctlc our tin- ,
kliownc finncs: wc mud not like nAdam, few

rGodihtftrrn
!«r.
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fig-leaves together co cover our nakednefle, or
flic from God thinking to hidequr feives from
his light : forh.ee dilccrncth inleerct. III. To
be carcfull not onely to doe good vvorkes, but
all'o to doc them in an holy manner,from good
grounds, and to a right end :for Godfeethfe-
crets, and wil]not bcc Ihifccd off with falfc
{hew’S.1!)4vidh ]th} Ihavc kept thy precepts and
tkytefimonies, becaufe allmy waiesare before
thee.And the rather muft wc be moved hcreun-

3
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to,becaufeGod knowingwhat is in mans heart,
doth oftentimes prove men with temptations
that he may difeover theguile of their hearts:
and therefore that wee may efcapethe judge-
ments of God due unto hypocrilic, wee muft
labour to doe all go*d duties in finglcncfl'c of

i heart;
The fecond reafon diawnc from Gods boun-

ticunto them that in iinglcnclfc of heart doc
good workes, is in thefe words ;he will reward
theeopenly: wherein lie preventeth thisobjecti-on, which fomeef his hearers might makea-
gainft his former prcccpt.lf I may not doegood
workes to be fccuc of men, then fhali I loferny Q
labour :Chrift anfwcrs , Not fo : for God the
fither willrewardthee openly , if thou docgood
from a Angle heart, onely refpecting the praile
andhonoui ofGod inmansgoomlfic be asked,
how this can Hand with that layingof Chrift ,
loh.f.iuThat the father jndgeth noman, but
h.ithcomtttedaljudgment untothefont I anivver,
that in regard ofdelibcratiou,ofauthority,and
conlcnt.the laft judgement fhali be executed by
the whole Trinitic: but yet in regard ofimme-
diatc execution, the Father judgeth not, but
Chrift onely : for hec alone givctli thefcntencC
both ofablolution and condemnation.

The lccoml rcalbn tcachcth us limdry things
concerning praife.Fiift,that (jodbimfelfch the

1

Ofpraire.
ccs, and all men honour him whom the Prince
commeudsihow much move then .filial!they be

advan-
Tfte Author.
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Phanfcs chought thcmiclvcs more righteous ;
thanali ocher men , and therefore judged that|
they had noticed to humble chcmfHvcs fo j
much either in fbulcor body as the Publicans
and iinners did. Againc. Chrifi here condem-
ncth not tire action of prayer in uncle places,
the Synagogues and the ftreets:for no man was|
ever forbidden of God to pray in any place. ;
The patriavks were not tycd co any place.* and j
under the Law,howl'ocvcr the Temple was the i
place appointed for Gods outward wenhip-
iu furihtiug, and fuch like, yet even then it
was lawfiill forth" jewes to prav in any place ;
and after Chrills comming Patti ivrillcth, rha: j
men pr.tr even where,lifting up purehandsunto '
God .- but "here is condemned this grolfc
fault of thefe Scribes and Pharifes , that they
minded to pray no where clfc, but in thefe o- j
pen and pubhke places, which is cxprcfl'ed
by this phrafe,they love to f and and pray .- So !

' that in .a word this is the meaning of this verfe ; |
Ton my hcarers,when yen pryy,take heed,of the i
hypocrtfie of the Scribesand Pharifes , for they j
regard onelythepr.tifeof men,andthereforedoe j
tiffuch gefiure in prayer ,and chafe fuch places|
to pray in, that they may heft beepen; of men. .
Where we lee, he clirc-itly condcnircs their hy-
pocrific.as well in rcfpcct ofci:egroundthereof
which was the pride of their hearts , and not

• Gods grace: as alio in regard of the end thcre-I of, which was the praife of men, and110c the

advanced, whom God lumklfe Inculd vouch- A
lifeto praife and commend.5

verfe 5 zAni when thou
praiefty he not ns the hypocrites: \- rajor$ [in the Synagogues, and in the

I corners of the ftreets, becauje '

! they Wild bee Jeene of men :
I verely lJay untoyou,they bale ;
i their reward.

In this verfe and the reft to the fourteenth,
! Chriftintreatethofthe ducicof prayer, where-
jinnee dcalechas i:i the former point touching
i Almes-giving: for nrii, lice forbids a two-fold
|vie; in prayer: Hypocrsfc,m'ABablsng,anciz\\Cft

S

ii 4 tTim .vS.
f

i
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! elite ofpraycr.Tiic vice of Hypocrtfie mpraicr
[ is forbidden in thisiifth verfe, and the contrary
i vettuc in joined kuhcncxr.

The L >:portion. fi-’hen thou prate ft ]To pray
proper!'/ :.' to minat ofGod thegift offomegood
thing cor.ccrniugour[elves : and in this fenfe ic
is oncly one part of that holy worfliip of God,
which is called Invocation : for I Tim. i.
the ApoHlc maketh fourc kindes or parts of in-vocatiansto\\{ x,l.Sitpphcation,\v\\m we intreat ( glory ofGod.
God to remove fomc evill from tis.11. Prajer , Cl The ufe, i. Whereas Chvift faith, when
whereby wcebegge at the hands of Goa the j thoupraiefl : hectakerb it for granted, that all
gift offome good' thing unto us : and thefe two 1 men of ycatts muff pray: and whereas he con-
conccrnc our felves. The I I I. is Interceptor., i demr.es the folic manner of prayer, and fc:s
when as wee intreat the Lord to.grant feme downc the right formeand manner thereof, he
good thing unto our brethren, or to remove tcachcthus tint it is a raoft neteffary thing for
fomc evill from thcm.Thc IV.is Thankfgivsng, 1 all that have diferction, toexcrcife thcmiclvcs
whereby w ce give laud and chankcs to God for rcligioufly in this ducicof prayer. And fccciufc
blcffings received, either by our felves, orby ourSaviour here urgeth this duticlomuch, I
our brethren. Now in this place Prayer is not will here fhew the neccffmeof prayer • which
to bee taken ftridfly for one part of invocation, may appcarc unto us by fundry rcaions: I.
but generally for the whole woifhip of God Prayer is one of the moil principal! parts of
by invocation ; as it is commonly taken of us, | Gods worfhip : for herein wee acknowledge
and often tiled in Scripture, one part being him to bee the giver of all goodnefle, thefear-

! put fur the whole.Be rot as the hypocrites} that I chcr and knower of our hearts ; and hereby we
; is,docnot as they doc in prayer-, by Hypocritej i tefrific the faith, hope, and confidence we have

htcundcrftandcth principally thejewiih tea- Q [ iuGod.And prayer is called' the calves ofour
chcrs, the Scribesand Plumps, for at them bee j lips , bccaufe it is a fierifee well pieaiing unto
aimeth in this part of his Sermon.For they loue God.11. By prayer wee doeobtainc,and alfo
to fund and pray in the Synagogues and snthe continue ana preferve unto our felves every
ftreets.] We mud not here conceive that Cin ifl gooifgraceand blctfing ofGod,efpccially fuch
condcmucs altogether thisgeftureof Handing as conccrnc ctcrnall life : for God promiferh
in prayer as unlawfull : for kimfelfe prayed ids fpiric to them that askc it by prayenand the
funding when c herasfed up Lazarus : and the full couverfion of a (inner, how foever it bee
primitive Church in their affemblics called the free gift of God, yet by Gods grace mo-d Stations, praied Handing :but heereproveth ving and inabling a man thereunto, is obtai-
hcrc the abide of this gcltuie intheic jcwifli nedby prayer; audio ate all thegoed graces
teachers. For firft, they uled thisgelturc to a following ourconvcrfion, both gotten and in-
wtong end, namely, thereby ro get the praife crcafcd . I I I. The true gift of prayer is a
of men': bccaufe Handing is the fitted gefture pledge of the lpirit of Adoption: and therc-which a man can ufe in prayci to make him bee (oie( Zacharit cals theJprrit of prayer, the fpi.
feenc of others. Secondly, thefe Scribes and rit ofgrace.And Pauli faith,Thefpirtt helpcs

our
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! o:tr srfr.mtttcs,c:c:i the SinrJt cfot.-r sfdoptron, ] A afl'cmblies of the Saints, and privately in ou r
! whichtec.cbe:'} wtocry,sll>b>t ,father, IV. 15y families,being mallcis and governours: for no
! prayer wee Live fpiiiuiall communion and ft- ! family ought to want this morning and cvc-
' inilintity with God:for in chc pleachingof the j ning Sacrifice of prayer a id clnnklgiving :
1 Word, God Irc.i’.ci r.; ti$'; v \ ! in prayer wee yea. ivee mull pray by our lelvcs oaiciail.uly in

regard of onr particular wants. Indeed the
molt doc thus plead tor themiclvcs, that they
etc ro pray oltcu: but the truth is.that the com-
mon practiceof our peoplein prayer is nothing
but lip-labour and a mocking of God: for
what be the ir priyers, but the hying r.-vet the
t?n Commandrreents and t!:c Creed, which
are no prayers : Yea, their repetition of the
Lord's prayer without undcrlfandiog or devoti-
on,is no prayer wi:hGod,v.lie i they do it only
ofcuftomc,atv.i vofl in the worke dore-But h re
is required another manner of prayer than this.
And to incite ns unro it, let us conlklc: t!ie
worthy examples ofGocb fervants herein:.\-Io- : i> « t.ii.ty.
Jes prayed tor the laving of die Iliac!ires fourty I
dates,and fourty Mghts without io7c.tr or drirhe: I
‘J );ividpraiecifever rim s.: d-quamiour Saviour ' p; ,|,,9
Chr/ frjjicisr wholerights in prayer.Now thde .
examples were written for our learning,to teach |

to addict our lelvcs ro this holy duty where- [
in our hearts lpcake unto God.The want here- i
of is thccaufc of the common Ached.)'.1:rhat is I
in the world, of injuliice and cruelty in mens !
callings, of fwearing, pride, and backbi- 1
ting in mens lives : for if men would often fee Jthcrafdvcs in the ptelcnce of God , by unfit- ‘
ned invocation, the remembrance thereof;

C would Hill be before their eyes,and caufe them !
to ablfaine from all thclc iniquities : for who
being (iained.with inch tranlgreliionsdurll pre- .
f.nthirnfelfc before theMajcftieofGod. who!
isa confumiag (ire againll all iinne and wic- :
kcciiieflc,iiavingji'<?r7 eyes to fee their hnncs.and
fsftofbr.tfjc tobruife them in pccccs that will
not repent. j

Secondly, in this prohibition again!!hypo- ;
ci ific in prayer wee may ice, that to conceive a j
prayer,and to makeprohiTionot religion may ;
for the outward worke, as we!! bee performed j
liorn pride of heart as from the grace of God : j
carnal!men may doe that in pride,which 1fod:- j

j children doe by grace,as we lirewed in thefor- ;
j met point of Almes-giving : that therefore :

rj which Chi id laid of hearing the Word, t.iiy
I heed how jots heave, mult Lc: conceived to bee ;
fpoken to us of prayer and the proLlnon oftc- !
ligion,ro.G heed how -,o t pray,ami howyou pro- j
fcjjc religion.And indeed before wee pray, wee i

ought toenter intoour harts,and thereto lea reh i
out our corruptions diligently, that wee may !
be able to dilcerne in our lelvcs bctweenc orw, ;
and (Jods grace ; and to perceive upon wheat ;

ground we pray, that it be not from a d.’.mna- :

tile pride, but from the laving grace o!1rods' ,

holy ipirir.
Thirdly , in this prohibition Chriit con- .

demnes this falfecud ofpraycr, when men -lee
it to hitvepr.tifc of men; whereby we may lee, ;
that it is a thing incident to the prefonors ot ,

. lpeakc.co God,and-tbe more we pray,Lie nc' - |
j ret and greater fcliowfhip we have with God : \

j which,one rc.ilon (if there were no move;is fat- !
' ficicnt to pci iivadc us ofthe nccclTicy ofpraycr, j
! and to move us untodiligenre therein. |
' Butluudvy objections: arc maJcagair.lt the
j nccclTity of prayer: t . It is laid God kiiowes !

T * our thoughts before wee pray, and therefore it
'. is needle!]!.1 tocxprcficthem by praier unto him.
•'u'lnfw. Wee pray not, toacquaint Godwith j

jouvl'uices, or with our hearts, as though lire !
1 knew them not,but to perfume obedience' tin- ; T
|tohiscommandement, who requireth this dti- j
! tyat onr hands. Againe,wc pray untoGod, to j
l honour him, in acknowledging him to be the i
j knower ofourhcarts,t (icgiver of all goodnclfe,|
: the (lay of our laitii and hope, in whom onely j
1 we put -all ourtvuO and commence,
i Oltjdf .z.W :»ctlicr we pray or not,God will
!give us the blclfnigs which hemeans to bellow
J on us. tAnfw.This is Hat Athcifmc : and yet
i we mull dillinguifhofGods blcffings,for feme
• arccommon bicllinas which God oft gives to
j men without their asking, bccaufc they ferve
jtopvdervc nature : as raigne and fruitfulllea-
ions, food, raiment, See. Act. 14. x6. and yet

; even thde common bIdlings mult bee prayed
| lor : Pail. 4.6.Intill thingslet yourreqxeft:be

j tiradehrtowuc10 Had : ami /.rwjrr:‘fiith,?'o/t h;fi
! end have >:or,becaufc ye askc not Plal. red- ar.

Mofesprayer laves the people from dedrudti-1 on.Othersarc fpcciall biddings of chccleft,and
: tiidc;null aiwaycsbc fought and obtained by
I prayer.
I Ob jell. 5. God luvvl L decreed all events,and
every thing (ball lb fall out as he hath appoin-

j rtd ,an<! therefore its needIdle to pray, and of- j
tentimesitsbutthe dolling ofGods wWl.Atf. j

1 The vcaibn is naught : for as God hath decreed I
the event of all things, fo likcwilc hoc hath ap- [
pointed chc meaues whereby his decree Hull ,

beeffected : .v.A.prayer nnny times, is a pi in-|
I cipail meaues to bring Gods will to pallet 1 j
; King.iS.i.God lTicwcd to clt.th that he would
; lend mine in Iuacl after that longdrought, and
j yetfoe PreOhet crouched untothe earth,and put

1 his fire between his Kpces ; no doubt humbling
himleife in prayer to God lor it, as S. k James
faith.Whom we may fee,that prayer is not con- ;; trary toGodsdccreCjbut afabordinate meaues

I to bring thefunc topalfe : and therefore wee
l mull rather rcalbn thus, that becaufc God hath
dccrcedtliecvc.it ofall things,and hath appoin-: ted prayer as a meaues to effect iundry ofhis

!decrees,therefore we mult life it.
ConliJcring then that prayer is rcccfTavy,

|notwithllmdii.g all t 'nacca.i belaid again(tie,
] -wee mull' learnc with fpeciall reverence togive
c.; r fives U:KO thi > duty, both publikely in the
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!Vsr.6.<tAn Sxpofition upon Qhrifls

j thcf -olpcl
's to doedie Jutics of religion, lor ' A thingsarcfatre unfecraely for Gods people,and

i the anrrrbition of men, which notably be-| therefore let us lcameto humbleour Idvcs at ,
!vvraimhc hyoocrificofour hearts, whichna-! Cods footftoole, firft incur very hearts, and
|rurally have more refpeft to men, than to the withall, we muft becarcfull to tcftific the bine
| i ouf Cvcn then when wee lave to dcalc with : by Tome convenient outward humiliation.

v. 6 But when thouprayefl,
enter into thy chamber, and
when thou kafljbut thy doore,
prajto tby father which is in ]
fecret3andthy father which fe~
etb in fecret, jhall reward thee
openly.

Chrift having forbidden hypocrific in the
former verfe, doth here command the contra- j
ry vertuc; namely,/tfcew;,fettingdownc the
right manner of prayer to God in that behaife.
Now becaufet'ne words arc not to bee taken in
that fcnic,which atthefirft rcadingthey
to bcare ; therefore for the better untie
ding of them, I will here lay downe two
grounds : i . That in this place our Saviour
Chrift doth net forbid publike prayer in the
congregation,or in publike places;forpublike i
prayer is Gods ordinance: where two or three|
(iauheChrift) /)f gather.dtogether inmj name,' < Mr.il.
there ant I w the middletfmongthcmtandwh.u- I

^ foeVer theyJhall defrefb.-Jl begiventhem of my
Father.Againe,publike prayer ferves formoit j Th.crcellcr[ ur<.worthy i:lcs,for which it may be maintained;as

i
ufputoikerr»y«.

firft,to make mens prayers unto God more fer-
ventand eh'cduall;asin the common-wealth,a
private mans âpplication is not fo much lclpc-ded, as when a whole incorporation, or a
whole (hire make pcticion ro the Prince. Se-
condly, by publike prayer a man prcfoffech
himlcifcto be a member of Gods Church, and
one that (cveicrh himfclfe from all prophanc
locictics and companies of men in the world,

j Thirdjy,publike prayer ferves to ftirreup zeaie
j in them that be cold and backward :for herein
they are madeacquainted with Gods bIdlings,
they arc left to fee their- owne wants, and they
have the good example of Gods children. 2.

D Ground.That private pr.tier(though it be Gods
ordinance)*/ net heredirctily commanded:

for lookc what was forbidden in the former
vcife, the contrary thereto is here commanded;
but Chrift did not (imply there forbid publike
prayer, hecaimed at an higher thing therein:
namely,hypocrific, and therefore here he com - !
mandcthnotprivatcpiaycrdircdUy, but inten-deth the right manner thereof, for linccrity,
whether publikeor private.

Having laid downe thefc two grounds, I j
come now te the true meaning of the words.
When thou praiejl,that is, either by thy fclfe a-
lonc, or with others,enter into thy chamber,and
when thou haft fiat thy doore, pray,dv.that is,
be as though thoudidft pray in thy dofee, in-

tend;

j fes,and it is to be feared, the fame fault is com- j
'

moil among us:for men arc farre more forward 1
and carcfull to performe the publike duties of !
religion, in the allcmbliesof the Church, than j
private duties either in their families, or by
thcmlclvcsiMany will pray in the Church,that
never regard private prayer at home. Againe, in j
performing pubiike duties, men have more|
cate of the outward aition, than of truth and 1
finceritic in the heart ; and many ftudy more |
for fit words to delight mens cares, than for i
oocd affections, which God approveth ; for
what is the caul'e that many ancient peofef- |
Cars, when they come to die, know not how 1

to commend their lbuics to God ? Surely,this j
cfpccially, that in the whole courfe of their
profelTion, they more refpeded men than God;
and therefore in the timeof death, whcnchey
muft needs dealc with God indeed, they know

what co doc, nor how to behave them-

1
s

ii
H

Sir.nriyio
]

leemc
erftan-

not
l'clves.

Laftly, Clivift licrc reproves their behavi-
our in prayer, w hicli was ftanding, without all
humbling of themlelves, cither in foulc or bo-
dy. This is a thing incident to many in our
congregations, who ufc to fliewno manner of
reverenceor humility in the time of prayer; but
either ftand ,orlir, as though they had no need

j co humble themlelves ; orcile intended oncly
that men ftiould lee them.But wee muft know,
that howfocvcv the word of God oreferibes no
peculiar gefturc in this aition, yet it is not a
thing indifferent, either tonic, or not to life,
fomc f.cmcly gefturc of humiliation in this

l worfhip ofGod; but Ionic inuft needs be ufed,
! to cxprelfc and further the hmnilicie of the
| heart, which is chiefly required:Hay <5. 2.the
: Seraphims ftanding befote God, cover their
| feet and faces with their wings, ill regard of
! Geds pretence : and the poorcPublicanc that

prayedwiththe Pharijtc, howfocvcv he prayed
ftanding, yet M he eft downe hit countenance,
and fixatehimfcffeonthehreft ,10 tcftific his hu-
miliation. Yea, Chrift Jefus our Lord, when

j hec bare the punillamentof our finnesin the
I garden, fell downc upon his face, and prayed :

I > Numb.1C.4r. j thusalfodid x Mofesand Aaron, ^ Fifth,0cz.-; " j ra, and d Daniel humble themlelves. And it
j hath alwaics hccnc the practice of Godsler-
> vantsin prayer, by fomc convenient gefturc of
j the body, to cxprclfe the humilitie of their
j hearts;whichclicckcththecuftomcofourcom.
j mon people in prayer, who arelo fane from
; bringing a broken heart to God , which is the
j thinghecchiefly requires, char they know not
! what to askc ; and many there bctfiat will not
|fubmit themlelves to Inch outward gefturc, as
|might cxprclfe their inward humiliation.Thefo
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| trndini' oucly to approve thyicife, pnd thine A vine o:td holy chous^jits, aiui.- l \is heart poficflrti .
| heart unto the Lord , having no relpcu; toany with holy dejires ; God iuChrift mufl helps j
i creature in (he uorldrfor this Chilli mcancsby | wholedelight,and all by-thougirtsmufi b<? b?^ ji
) praying ina cbttntbtr , or cleft t ; namely, that a j rallied. Our Saviour Chriil uled to playdivmc •

, man in prayer Humid nor reined liimiclle.or a- j night, and jnfyl-itary places apy.r from the lo- !

nycreature,but limply intendand approve him- cicdcsot men; this h< cdid (nodoubt,hart-ass
; fclfeunto God oncly. end, that hee might let himidfe wholly before

In die words tlmscxplaned ,- wee arc toob- Gnd, and be frxje fr om aii ootaCons ol biftra-
1 ferve two tilings ; a Co.mmandemC(iE,ar.d a rca- ction in that diy.iu.c duty- . . . \
I ion the:of:cbcComimmicmcnt in thcle words, Duties in prtjyerMe cipecSaliyflve: i.Wee

! I’/hen tl. ott pr.’. ycfl enter into thy chamber , anti mult labour.to;have a true Cnle and feeling of ?'!>:' S-
whenthou I'iifljhtu the tioore, pr.ty unto thy ft- j our wants, of .our brines and corruptions,' and

: [herwhich is m ferret.This coinmandcment in ! be inwaidly touched inconlv'icoccfoi' the Line:

joimngihcrightdifpofirinnofchchcarttoGod- 1 for asthe beggev sirs (tillat home, and',never

ward, in out prayers,'doth prclldbc rhetrueand | goes to beggy •fclrcfe, till bee iec.e himleJn.'
perfect manner of pr.tyer;whcrcto rhnt we may j pinebed with l.Uingcj:and want, fo it is with usj

' timberter atrainc, Ivvill inew how the lame is ft till wee feclyou.r owne wants and milbricp, by.

• po.}.'bri:ied. . rerfrin ofoiirfrnncs, wee can tscver.putup an
I . . ‘Chat a man in prayer may approve hinifclfe earned and hearty prayer to Geo. 5.Wee mull
|and his actions unto God alone; three kiutic o f b.avc an inward;fervent,and unfained dclirf :c-
: duties arc required :fume going before prayer, y ard God, lor thel.ipply©fallouryvanisjanct

i feme in the aft of prayer, ami ionic afier j tnilerics; this isalpc<;ialltniug;in prayer,.yvtjicij
; prayer. I maketh itnq’- pncly to bc.a, petition ofthelyps,

L.cforc prayer fouipduties arc repuircti:I.AI buta true rcquelt of ' the heart, This the Pre-
m?.:?mufl have knowledge of three thingscon- j phot‘Dayid ex prelied,when he faid unto(bed,
cernitig prayer,(for every prayer mull be made c Mj fnt /edefreth after thee, . its the thirfly ! e P«, *.
in faith,and in obedience toGod, which with- Lind doth cferr.ihei arid M-imi ahoy.vhen{he ;

j outknowledgecannot be uonc)to'wit,ofGods cold Elyf tnac jhcpennilitti her foulsA S water ' r , Stst.
i commondement to pray:of the things yve ail- e in beforethe Lord.*.livery petition mutt be made j 3
' prayer,and of the manner cf asking ; which is in obedience, that is, wee mull have a cemmetn-
this,fpirittia!l blelTings concerning life eternal I nemrr.t injoyningus to askc the thing we pray
as vomiliion of (innes, lanftilicatjon,and other tor, and 2.promtfe to aifiirc us that it lhalfr bee
necellavy graces mull be asked limply without Q granted unco US : and yet here thisfpea,ill,ca- 1
condition : but tcmpcrall tilings concerning veat mull be rcmcmbrcd, that wee leave both ;

thislifc,as health, wealth,liberty,and filch like the time, and the manner ofaccompiifliing our 1

mufr be asked with condition ©fCeds will, as rcquclls, to the good picafurcaiid wii.lomc cf:

j they free for hisglory, the good ofour Lives, God. .1. f very petition muft liccprclcutcd '

| end of bur hrethicn. e. A man mull labour to God in die 8 n.vne ,vs medintion ofChriJh fo.
f.ndc himleife converted unto God, havinga . 111 cm fives weare linnets,fid 11 or.rinijtniies * iu.} f.7.
true piirpofc of heart no: to live in any fin vd’ot- w-dg afep.irtnlr-i betweene CJodmsdtefj 10 that ; -
3 Codhe.treth itot /.v'j.vncnnd D.ez’idi'.\k\\ f / f / ‘ weecaniiot have acceiie unto the father, lave |

reg.’ yd wicl^dnrjfe in yyy heart , God will nit ; onciyby .cbe mediation of |clits Chriil. If wee .
l earem- pr.tycr.When men conic to the Lord* wqunl come with boldnefl’e into the holy j
table, they forf.ikc their linnes and turne unto [ ( place, it mull be by the ncyv and living way,!
Godjwhich mull a!lb be done before wee pray j I which Chiilt Jittli pi epar£ci for us through the|

I for d icvcin weare 1odealc with(J.od ,whocan- vailc,t'i:ac is,his flcih.5.in prayer we inul t have i

1 not abide inquiry. *. A man nuill leekctobcc l/G'/A; whereby wcbclcevc, that the thing
' in Chrilf , tint would piny with comfort ; Job. |askc fnallbc done unto us : Mark,11.'..j.tVimr- !

T r.". rfycc t '- tdc is:in-’C,nnd r,iv words >tbieir it: 1 foever ye adie pr r per , bclccvc that ye ftall

1 • •er vh n ye wiiLo’ d itj'.nilhedone to joa. hnvi it ,and.it famlbedoneunto you : now the

hi rbr -Id Teiiameut rhe Sac rificcs were r.o b-va I ground of this faith, mull be Gods corrmandc-
oliered ou.eiy up' ii the Altar of God, in the ; ::iCiitar.d his pronsik, which I mentioned bc-

' 1 Vnip!e,t > i i:: i 'ii';T.ibci'sv« c ;c,v:!iieh prelignrcd '
• -‘ ore.

tli'a nnt' i , that in die new Teftament, our • Tlie du its.-tf er gayer arc cMcfiy two:1. T«.-> <!"tr« a!cer

pvaycis, w Inch arc our Sacriilccs,muft bee of- j Wee mull c4 ii ro remeiKbrar.cc die piaycr w.cc ; •'' "

' hied only in Chriil |cu:>, wlm is o, ir'' ir.cer.fr- \ j made to God; ifv.r,' -;:i.t :i taike witii a. iothcr, ;

/?/' !» in! e sven, aim our Ipirituall Tcmrle.4. : j wni be!«>attentive, that as1.cere as may be, j

In'! ive pi aver a man mull lever Iv.mleife from , Idee will rcn.iem'.M'r the words that paileu be- 1

nil ci cater.-, in his thoughts and delires, end j tweene t h e m a n d much more ought we low

bring him11 lie before God, with feate and re- \
: vercucc, dear every power and {acuity cf eh*

; lnitle may lay,as Comeitntdid to Peterji'eare
j at! icre i.:t he preface of God : for thisend, , / 1; v
I niinde and memory mull hetaken upwidicii-

i i

I

I

- pray a
j anpi.i.

retire IV'K.-'l-c-t ircrrc,-" iy.

» To!ir .1 ft.
i> l- ie.A.ii?.

5
wee

S

l

l
:..i.

1

! dee '.vhr i w'e talk*:w ith Goii.: now wee mt'il
|thus triedh-tte on our praycis, fot t ..vs ,

i rhat v.t m:y riicbetter dee'ihr thing we aske • ,
i 3« v.c crave •••; > prayer the 0anion o'i our •

lb wemuft nfcvr prayer«.-evenr to leave rue j
I * AC ic ;

i rr 'cncc
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practiceof them. What an iiorublelhamc is ic A
foi men to beg at Gods hands die pardon ot j
!rmie,and when they rife from prayer, to tall a- 1

game to the practice ofic - This is with the 1d"g i
:oreturn tohis vomit ,and '.vi:h thcdcfpcratc •
theefeto dealing, after he hath intreated favour
of the Judge, a. After prayer wee mult bee j

j careful!to bee as -plentiful) in thanklgiving for ]
i biddings received , as wee were in petition to '

crave them. This indeed may bee done in the
j beginning of our prayer,though here I mention ;

jit Lift, but omitted it may not bee. Ordinary j
I men have this humanity,that where they finde j
friendflip, they ill be more plcntifull in ten- j
dringthanksjthan.iti making new requefts;and I
ifvveedeak thus-with men,iball wee notmuch ;
more doc it with God,with whom truethank- | b

| fiHn'eflefov one blelfing, isafpcciall mcanesto
: procure many nice ? Now this thankfnlnclfc
j muft not be oncty in word,but in deed telUfied
j by dueobedience,in lifeand converfation:and
theft arc theduties whereby, a man fhall avoid
nll carhaJl oftnitation in prayer, and approve
his heatt'mito'God therein.
' By this ddeviption of the true manner of

prayer,we may Icaihc three things ; Fivft, tliat
t die Romifh Church doth neither know nor

unto him in this action:nay, the worfhipthat
isdonc herein, is to thedevill,and thccurcthat
is wrought thereby, is his wovkc : for thel'e
charmes arc his watch-word,to ftirre him up to
iuch exploits.

Furthermore, in this clanie, Tray uno rnt I
Father which is infecrer. that is, a:i invifibie ;
God ; is ccuci cd a rcaion to induce men to the
obedience of this Commartdement, to this
effect ; He t o whomthou prapeft , is aninviftble
God,therforethou muftendevot/ r to approve the
hidden

*,2.21.

man of thy heart unto him. Hence I ga- im3gtsnfGoa
thcr, firft, thatit isan horriblcthing tomake atburrunabic.
nn image to reprefent the true God, or to wor-
fhipGod in it ; for God is invilible. The ft-
cond Commandement condcmncth them
both,as Mofes hitnftlfc doth expound it,Dent.
^(. 15, 16. Tee Jaw no image in the day that the
Lorafp.ske untoyen in IIoreh,therefore corrupt
notyour[elves by making youagraven image,or
reprefentationofany figne. Secondly,that there
fnould be no outward pompe in prayer , either
for gefhiiCjOr for garments; for prayer is made
to an inviliblc Father. This overthrowes the
whole worftiip of the Popifli Church, which
ftandsin outward fnewes of carnal! pompe ;
it there bee any pompe, it tnuft bee inward, in

feacb, norpraftift ciic duticof prayer aright ; the graces of the heart, among which humi-
they'pray not in knowledge, for they pray in line is the firft ornament. Thirdly, that all x«<s;ficr«vt of

an 4 unknowns tonguey.ivl allo-.v of :b ignorance, j places arc alike, inrclpefd of Gods prefence, G^|Vp-«5n« °f

i as the Mother of devotion ; they commend \ i and of hi?hearing; for hec isaGod in leciet,
doubting,c by fpciking againft adurance, and j I wherefoever a man hathoccasion topray, there
fo pray not in f.iitli nor obedience; they pray • |Godis : which confuted) them thar make the
not in humiliric for mercy far their fumes, for Church a more holy place for prayer, thano- j
they thir.ke tomerit by their prayers: and J t'acr-where, and thcicfotc rclcrve ail their I
which is worl: of all, they dived not their | prayers till they come thither ; far now ditfc- J
prayers toGod cr.ly,in the nameor'Clirift;but |rente of place, in relpcet of Cods prcfcncc, is
to God and his Saints,making thQ‘virgm Ma- ‘ taken away : God is as well in the held, and I
ry their Med!iaelU:yca,thcy*pray ro the wood- j kitbc private hsule, as in the Church:and yet
dencrojfe, which ismofr horrible Idolatry.Se- |Churches arc ordained and tiled in a godly po-
condly,thatotircommonpeoplecon1cfarl}iort 1 licie, bccaufe a congregation may morccon-
ofeheir duty inchis pare ofGodsworfhip: for 1 vemcntly thcicmect, ro their miiuiailcdifita-
thcirprayctsconftft chiefly in the bare repetiti- tion, inthe publikecxerciL- ol the Word and
on of words, which is only a lip-labour : they : prayer ; otherwife private houfes wereasgood
pray without knowledge and feeling, and fo 1 places for Gods woilhip, as Churches, ifthey
muil needs fade in many other duties. Now j were lbdecent, aud con venient lor eel ideation :

this bewraics the manifold wants that bee in | for in all plans men may l ft up pure handsurt:
the prayers of thebelt Chriftians : for befides j God,as the ApolHetcachcdi-
their ignorance of many duties in prayer, their • D And thy father which feerb in[cere:,/^ "re-
doubting and diftruft, their dulncllc and dead- ward thee openly.Tbcle words containe a cwo-
ndfe of heart, and their by-thoughts, doe all fold realon, whereby Chrift peilwadeth his
flitw that their hearts are not wholly taken up hearers, and in them all others, to thecareful
with Gods glory,as theyoughc to be. Laftly, piadtice of the former duty, ot ftneevitic in
hereby wee may fee the groffe ignorance oforii j prayer. Thehrft realon is drawncfrom Gods
common people, about fpels and charmes; be- All-fecingpropcrty •' thcfccond from his boun-
canft they conlift of good words, and many tie. Godsall-feeing property is fee out in tbcle
ftrange things are done thereby, thereforethey '.xonh;a>idthe father which fe.th in fccrc::that I
tlunkethcm to begood orayers.-but herein they is,though thefather himlcHcbcc iminbfe. yet j
arc deceived, through ignorance in the right when thou prayeft in lecrt'c, that is, as though j
forme ofprayct : fortliey that makethem and ' thou wert in leerct,intendingonciv to approve j
ufe them, are eithergracelefle potions that have thine heart unto Gcci in prayer, thru ihy father ;
fociety wichthc devil,orgroftydeluded through leech thee,he knov.es thine heart.and ncr.rrs thy J
palpable ignorance: and they cannot fee them- prayer.This is verified by thccxipiplc cr Jonas ,
{elves before God ro approve their hearts who was heard praying incite Whole; belly ; j
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Sermon in ibe <LS\4 cunt.
of 'Daniel,praying il ) the LyonsdcilllC, of A *r repairing byr.-ay ofro-.v.irj.tkcrc i.' fviethirr j
Mofes, 0 who is laid to cry unto r!io Lord, /lorewhich meritethb::t w? prayer thirds a )

when as he prayed onciy in heart. repaying : ;/ erefrre it d*:!:- mint at :7a { -.hand,
Thculcof this point is manifold : t.Tt fi r- Firf.Reward isduetovnan two '.v-> yrs either ;

verh to admonifh us, that when wee pray, we by defert, or of free gift and rrorrif: : pr-.v.
mufl in finglcnelfe of heai t, hi inborn ICIYC" in- this piace 4 »od '-'. ill reward man for his prayer ,
to Gads pidencc, and heartily and truly put notfor hisdelcrr. butofhis ownr fore •v. f fond
up oUrrequefis unto God , fo as wee may an- giv.cv, bccaule ,*ic hath promifed id rodoc-Tird i

| provetHito him,bothcMtrhcairsant!our pvaiers: this is Igmay thus anpearr: ffn k-gger fhonki
for there is nothing in our prayers that can be aikc MI alines of any man, ir v.eVc aSilrrd to
hid from God : and therefore warm'!' nor con- lay, that the helper by asking did dclervc the
tcirt our (elves with the tiling done, but labour almcs: and to hands the tale for thenieri: of

! l’c to pray,thatGod may hewell plealed with
; the manner thereof.
j Secondly, hereby-wee arc taught to make
confidence,not onciy of our doings and fpcc-

; thcSjbuteven ofour very thoughts,and that in y
| lccrct places : for though we may conceal? tire
jfuhcfrom men, yet" wee cannot cover them
from the ryes of God ; he is invilible, and yet
c allthings.»e:: '.hcii beforehint.- Thirdly, this proveth that no prAyer can
lawfully be made' tcitifovirgin <JIDry 1

ny or-lrcr Saint departed ; for lice alone is to he
calledtupon iii pitvy^iywho' fees in lecvet : biit
God onciy lees i.vlccm,neither the virgin M.r-
rji her any other of the Saintscan fee in lecvet ;
and'therefore prayer is to be made to none but

Hfcetn.oni.uk.is. to Ged alone.. ThcPapiflsaivfwcr, chat Saints
departed lee in- lecvet, though not of theni-
fclves, yet by God, and hi God : but that is
falfc’: the Angclsbcfovc theirfall,faw not their
owne futurefall j dor the fall ofman. Theblcf-
fed Angels in heaven, know not now the time

land day of thclaft judgement : yea, and the
j Saintsdeparted lieunder-ehe Altar,crying,1

I long Lord ? being ignorant of the timeof .thcjr

full redemption : and therefore the Saints dc-
; parted lee not in fcc.rct

Thefccond renfon drawne from Gods pro-
mifed bounty, is inthefe words, / hall reward
thee cpcrly : that is, Ilia11 repay thee for thy
prayer in the day of judgement , before the
|Saintsand holy Angels, as we expounded the
j fame words in the fourth vcrfc.This is a notable

• Mr.tth.6 ,
! verf.6 .

H5

V nv:-.t ,l 4 1 ?.

j Vjet.

oui- prayeis; thereby we begge thingsat Ge-ds
hands,and therefore can no movement thereby
than the begger can du 'erve his alines by if i
king: nay rather we*- may gather hence, that
Gods rewarding tirm rhatpray,proceeds from
his owne frf <:grace alone ; for prayer proper!v
isavorke of niau unto God, wherein
givesnothing unto God, as the Jewes did in
thcfecrince?, of as is done in feme ether fpiv:-

I tdh'll'fac' ifieci of the new Teftament-, but only
; r sixth and rceeiveth iforrthkgfrom God. and
j therefore cannot he-eby merit any rhino ar
Gods bauds. And by this may nil other places
be expounded, where reward is protriifed to
mans worke. - -

Lafily note the phi-ale here ufid ; bee ftaHre.
bard thee openly: that is atrhc laftday:whence
Igather, that cirl the dayof judgement, lidfcr-
vafle of God (hall fully reape the fruitand' be-
nefit of his prayers. This mtiftbe well confidc-
fedbfa.ll that havecare to call upon God un-
tamed!')’: formany times after long and ear-
neft prayer, we focle littleortio comfort,wher-
by we may be brought to diflilcc our effatc, as
though God had no rcfpe'f unco us : but wee
mud know,that Go 1 doth often lor.gdefcrreio
reward Ids lervams rV.ac pray unto him : no
doubt but Zachary and t.Uz.abe< h prayed for

you: per age, and yet they
not heard till they v eve both old : and David
faith, hi*, e f a i l e d for wayving on God when
hoc would accompliili hispromilc madfc unto
him :this we may a Ho fie in the petitions of the
Lords prayer : for they be all according to liis
will, ye:the full fruition of the benefits there
asked , is vclervcd to the appearing of our Lord
Joins ChtiU.

v. 7 And yiben jcpray.uje
no vaine repetitions}as the kea-
thenJor they thinlyto be heard
for their much balding.

Our Saviour Chiill havingdealt againft by-
nocviiie in pra yer,doth here come to the lccond

> vice, which hce intends to reforme therein,
namely b.-.blwg, confiding in the outward
forme ofpvavcv.Thc words containctwo parts,
acommaudement, and a vealon thereof: Th'c
corr.M.indrmmJVhcn ye pray :sfe stovaine rcpc-

:oKS ,.tt the heathen doe : where fivll wemull
know.

Imar

Prayer to Sii«»
njawlu'.l. ;or to a-

c

ifi'uein their were

l

1 rcafon to induce m:n t« pray in a true and holy
> manner:wherein we:may tec the cndlcflc mcr-
Icicc-f Ciod , vouchiafed to them that pray a-
! right:if any fubject put up afiipph’catio'.no his py
j earthly Piinc-:, he takes it for aJpeciall favour,
1 if thePrince vouchiafcto admit him tohis pre-
I fence: behold here the King of Kings will not

onciy vouchftfcns actcllc unto the throne of
prace,when vve put up bur (Implications unto
him,but ifwc prayaright, liedoth hole!him-
lelfc indebted unto us for the fame, and promi-
fsth oneday to reward us openly. This farre ex-
ceeds the love of all creatures in heaven and
earth,noPrincc is fo kinde and gracious to his
belt ll)bjects,as the Lotd is to ail that call upon

j him infpiric and truth.
th .pf, ,.,. ! From this place the Papiils would gather.
Bt'.iaCT..i.*i*r.i» 1 ths: prayer is a workc that meritsat Gods hand
tjT '1 I ^ttnvall life,for thus they rcafon : IF,hers there

Ag.im'fcbr.Ming
in [':ay cr.

RfcfnvnritSiis

I.



Ma::h.6.
verf.7. !zAn Sxpofttion upon THRIFTJ116

know, that Chrilt reproves not repetition in > A ( bcrcmcmbrcd.forthcy /hew plaincly.tharcuir
prayerlimply,but needles repetitious only:for \ common payers are farre fhou oftiiat which
Pul 51. D.zt/rddi'th fundtie times repeat his the Lord vequireth and ailowcth. .

requefts, for the pardon of lir.nc, and for fan- j j Here home will fiy, If fo many things be dii- j
diheation: alio Mofes , li /r.u,*mi our Saviour allowed in prayer, how Avail we fpc’kc-arighc J
Chrilt prayed forcifdajcs together, and in this : i in prayer ? Ai.f.v. AsthcApofilc /\<» / faidof|
long prayer (no doubt) tiled many repetitions ; fingiug, lb fay I of prayer ; it nuift bee b with j s col. j.itf.
much Idlecan we pray one day together » rith- grace m our hearts, and all our words,both for j
out many repetitions. 11ere then by vstmrope- mcaiiuc and number,muft be tempered thereto,
tit ions is meant babbling ; that is, a defirc and | and no more ought to be tiled in prayer, than
affectation to nil* and lbcal.c many words ini may lave to exprefle and further in our felvcs,
prayer: and under this onevice,arc condemned j or others,Tome inward graceof God;as taich,
all fins of che fumekind.c, that is,aii liipcrlluous repentance' ?ca!c ofGods g!oric,&c.Eccl.y.ii
multiplication of words in prayer.Asthehsa- j Pc not rath with thy mouth, nor let thine heart

I ;/.v«,:hat is,fuchas were not1.-/;? people of God, be!.'.'Jhe u,titter A tbingbefore God *, for (jid is
; but ahem font the common-wealth of Ifr.nl, inheaven, ardthon art on earth, therefore let
! and ilnvnn-rs font the covenant ofpromife. j i> t thy words bee few : where wee have exprefle

lu this Cummandemcnc arc condemned command,no:only to prepare our hearts, but
j many abuics in the manner of prayer, r.Metre our wordsalio, when weecome before God in
babblir./T,when wordsaicufcd for praicr,which prayer, that they be Inch as may exprefle fome

j coutainc neither rrqueits unto God, nor giving grace ofour hearts.
j of thanks: fucharc many popifia prayers, and iAs theheathen ] Inthisinfiar.ee weemay
\ Inch istheufc of the tAve C^Caria,among our note, that the heathen had fome in-fight into !

common people, for u is the falutation of the matters of religion: for firft, they knew there J
Angell fair -el to the virgin Marie,calling her was a God, and that the fame God may bee j
by eoinmiffion from Got*., to be the mother of vvorlliippcd: Secondly,they practifcd many ex- j
Chrift ; which words, none fince that day, had ccllcnt vermes of the fccond Table; as Juftice|
warrant tonic to the virgin Mane, only they both in word and deed , libetalitie, concinen- j
are to be read as a part of that hiftoric: yea,the cic, fideli.tie, and fitch like : yea, they cared to
rchearfall of there* Cemmandements, and of doe fome duticsof the firft Table, as here wee
the Creed for prayers, is but mccre babbling. fee they prayed unto God ; and fome of them
a.Prayersnude in ignorance are herecoudcm- performed thisducie infitch fort,as they obtai-
ned: thus che Popifti fort offend, who ufe to ^ ned hereby fome tcmporall ble/fings. cThe Mon.i.:*
pray unto God in an unknowen tongue; and heathen Marrmert that carried lottos towards
thus many fin, chat ufe the Lords prayer with- Tirfta^ ,prajed untoGod,and obtainedjafetie:
out underftanding of the words.:. Cold and and Ahab,a wicked Idolater, A humbled him-
duHpraying is here condemned, when the lips fe /fe unto Cjod in prayer andfajling , and obtai-
draw necre unto God, but the heart is no whit ned a tcmporall fteedomc from a fearefull
aliened therewith : this is acommon vice, and judgement. Now the confederation of this
fome taint hereof may cvcrieman fiude in his point, iervesto chcckc many among us, who
ownc heart. 4. Snperf itios.v prayers, when as thinke that God will hold them exculcd, be-
Gods worfiiip is mc.1f.1rcd our by fee numbers. j caule they meanc well,and docno maniunr.c;
This is the Popifli practice anfwcrablc to their j they plead that they arc no adulterers, theeves,
doctrine, chat the rchearlsngof lb manyT.it,; j nor ourragicus offenders : bur all thisthe hea-
nojlcrs, Avics ,Dirges,<LM.ijfrs,nvl luch like , I then man can doc, and yet he is butinadam-

! arecffcdtuall with God, to procure Inch and nabic cafe: for chough thefebe good tilings,
j luch things : this opinion takes place with our yet they will not bring any man to falvation:
common people, for they thinke God is ferved we mull therefore get faith in Chrift, and from
bv the workc done; if the words bee faid,all is ^ thenceprafiifeallChrrftia
well. 5. Rap: praying ,without due preparation, For they thinkto be heard bytheir much bab-
is here condemned, when men pray only on blir.g. Thefe words are a rcafon of the former
the hidden, by the motion or thefpirit,asthey commandcmcnt,whcrin wemay notethreeopi-
ufeto ipcake: tcomauyarc ofthis mind,allow- nions of the heathen concerning God. i.T’r.cy
ing nofee forme of prayer to any fort; buc how- thought God was like an earthly man, who
foever conceived prayer bemoft comfortable, might bee inftiu£tcd and perfwaded by words,
yet without due preparation of the heart, it is a.They denied Gods providence, and were not
moll lbbjea to vainc repetitions.6.Rajh vowes, perfwaded that God law them , or regarded
cipcckilSy of things not lawful!, or above our their eftate ; and therforc thy ufcci many words
power. 7. Rajhwjncs, ofgood or evil!, being toacquaint him therewith. 3, They thought

j framed according to our carnall affections, 2nd by tire force of wordstoprevailewit’n God.
j not by the word of God. And in a word, ail Hence wee may lcarnc thefe inftruilions.
j vainc and lupevftuous fpccch in any manner of i.That though the heathen knew there was a
j invocation, wherein the heart is net affected ; God, yet they turned him into an Idoll, when
j according to tire will of God : all w hich muft i they worfhipped him;and therforc‘Pax! filth,

e they
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Sermon in the \4ount.Aiattb.6.
Verf.S.

~ they were without (jodir.theworld : for they A| In tins verlc oin Saviour t -lull:.repeated! I
made him like unto man, without anyprovi- j the former commancicmenc touching prayer, 1
dencc,&ndpcrfsvaiible alio by mans realon,and |made after the manner of the her,then : and
by many words. \ withall annexeth a frond rcaf -r.tr CMforce the

2. By thefe opinions of the heathen touch- j fame.The.commandemeu:is rc-xc-.tr; from toe-
ing Gods, we maygather, that there was not [ former vcai'on in rhrlc words jSecjr ; net h\e
alwayes in the old Tc(lament, an ttmvcrftk \them rhcrefcrc: .«.? it he fhoyic. f .y,corihderi»g |
gracegivento /ill,whciby they might belayed, |chat the heathen i:v:::dv pi..yt r>- looketo bee
if they would: for if they had had anyluch i heard for the multitude of their words, thcrc-
gracc, they would never have thought fogrol- tore yee miift not pray in that manner which

! ]y ofGotl as theydidronc fparkc ot true know- they doc. This repetition of the command.e- !

ledge of the Melbas, would have expelled all meat ferves to imprint the fame more deeply !
thefe carnail conceits of God out of mens in the hearts of his hearers, to caulc them, and
hearts: and therefore howlbevcr the heathen lb us in rhcny.o be move caicfull to avoid need-
had fo much knowledgeof God,as made them Idle repetitions in prayer.
without cxcufe, yet weare to hold, tliit before Now having handled this coinmandcmeut -
Chrifts comming, they were left to themfelvcs, B in the former verfo, 1 wii! here only oblerve.

|and foriaken of God in his juft judgement, in this point ofdodi ine, touching thcdiftindlion
' regard of his fpeciall grace and favour. of people before the dentil of CIn ill : for here

By thefe heathen wee may fee what bee Chiift l.uth unto theJc.wcs,#*yca»r //% them:

our natural1 conceitsof God, for our nature is that is, like the Gentiles: where hec puttech si
the lame with theirs:and therefore of our iclves phi ie difference bctwcenc the Jewes and all
wethinke God to be like fomeold man,fitting the Nations of the world betides; ^\nd there-
in heaven, without any regard of us 3t all: and fore when he firft lent his Diiciplcs to preach,
when we have all things nccdfull we will truft he forbade tl icm a f hev>ay of the Centtles, and * Manh.io. j)c.
in God,but when meancs faile,wcfoifakclmr. the cities of Sam.trim commanding them to
ihaight: and this we ftiew,by ufing unlaw full |go;tothe loji ftseepe ofthe houfe of Ifrael. And
meancs to helpe our fclvcs in the time oi di- [ this diftinolioa was notonly in Quills time,

' ftrc(l'c,as bylocking to w itches,&c. Laftly,na- but had beer,from thelcginmtig,fov the (paceof
rurally wethinke wecan prevailc with God by 4000.ycarcr. In the till!ageof the world there
our words; ThePapifts teach, that the faying were b tht.fonnts ofCjod,and thzdtMgbttrs of
of five words, Tfam hec eft corpus rheum, will mint after the floud.thc c childrenof the fief )/ ,
turnc the bread and wine in the Sacrament into C and the childrenof thtprsmife.. And under the
the body and bloud of Chiift : and it is the I.aw,a dpeop/e of Cod, and no people. This di-
common opinionof our ignorant people, that ftindtion flood in two tilings. 1.In regard of
thefaying ofwords plc.'.leth God: chcythinke the grace of adoption, and of the efpcciall fa-
that the words of Scripture written or fpoken, vour of God; for in this Tex:Chiift faith, the
have vertue in them to doe ftrangc things, and laves hadCjod for their father,which the Goi-
this is one mainc ground of all the practices of tiles had hot ,for they were (lrlingers from the
Ibrccrie which bee lb common among us: but covenants of p/omife,EpUcC.2.ia. 2.In regard
we areto know, that there is no fucb vertue in of Gods truc.vvoifhip: for concerning prayer,
any words, it is only faith in the heart that a fpeciall part thereof, Chrift here faith to the
makes Gods word cffcbtuall for our good, Jewes,Ycefsallnot be Iikg the Gentiles Ifany
Words of themfelvcs can doc no more but fig- (hall here thinke that, this preferment of the
nific, and that they doc not of themfelvcs, but jewes before the Gentiles, in regard of Gods
by the plcafure of men : and therefore wee arc fpeciall. mercic came from this, that God'fore--
to renounce the tile of alJ fpcls and charmts: faw fomething in them, w hich was HOC -inthe
for be the words never fogood,they arc but the Gentiles, let them heave what ( jMofes faith tq

Devils watch-word, ana the ceremonies ufed i) theJewes.; *- The Lorddid,not fet his love upon
thcrcwithall, arc his Sacraments tocaufc him yen, nor chefc yon for your multitude, but be*
to workc wonders. Weetherefore mult lcarnc canfe the Lord lovedydu, and would keepe the
by the word of God, to conceive better ofGod oath which hefmre toyour fathers.
than Nature can teach us,as of an heavenly and FrOtt this ground of doctrine touching the
invifiblc God, governing all creatures by his diftin&ion of people,, in regard of Gods Ipeci-
providcnce, and not pcrl’waded by mans rca- all metric, follow three weightic points to, bee

1 lor., but working all things according to the kr.owcnand belecvcd:Fiift,iliac thepcomifcof
counlcliofiiisownewill. rcmiifion of if mes, and life everlading in the

Mcffuit ,. is not univc]fail co -all, but indefinite
to manyof all forts, kindes,,and eftates: for if
the proniilc pertained ,tooil, .-then there could
be no. diftindtion of man and man, of people
and people, in regard of mercic : and there-
fore the opinion qf utuveriall grace is-fake
and erroneous. Secondly" that though Chiift

di»il

1 EphcCj.i ?.

I

Diftintljon of
p.-ciplc bltorC
thrillsdcjth.

I> •Me-.snittrj'J
ccncjilufCod-

b Gcn.fi.3.
« Gal.4.19.IiTiveiborum:

Coot. Trident.
4 ilof.i.io.

* Dsut.7.7,8.

The propiiJc of
Iifcu <Huimc) bii
to all.

v. 8 Beeyee not hkg them
therefore: for jour Father
fyiowetb whereof you have.;
need beforeyou astyf.

I. 1



cAn Sxpojition upon Cbri/ts AAatth.O. i
vaj.% . in 8!

! A Jcarcto make fupply thereof, why then doth
jGod ofttimes delay to grantthc prayers of his
Servants ? tAxjlv. God defcneth to grant the
requcflofhis children for many refpects, ren-
ding totheir greatgood : as x . thereby to kin-
dle their faith, and to ftirre up their zeale in
prayer,that they maymorecarndtly bcqgethe
things they want : for this end our Saviour
Chrift rcaibncd with the woman of Canaan,
before hcc would cure her daughter : 2. to

keepe theminhumijity, and to preventIpiritu-
all pride : thus hccdenied toremos'e from the
Apoftlc Paul,the buffeting of Satan,though he
prayedfor it, left hejhou/d bepuffed up through
multitude of revelation/ , z Corin. 12.7, 8, 9,

7,. tomakethem efteemc more highly of the
B bleiTings ofGod,and to ilirre them up to more ;

thank&lncflcfor the lame : for ir is commonly
true, that things lightly gotten, arc lightly
fee by.

i 3. Queft. Uowfalleth it out,that God doth ’ whjGodsm.-
never grant ibmc men their requefts ? Anf . j. m“*
Becaufothey make their prayers, but no:ac-

cording to Gods will,either failing in the time,
as did the foolifh virgins, who cryed, Lord,
Lord^pento ns ,whenthe deores wcrcftmMx.
25.11,12.or inthe thingstheyaske, audfo the !
' for.netofZebedc had not their requeft,becaufc J 6 Mat.w.ss
they asked they knew not what. 2. Becaufc they
doubt and waverin prayer,tbrfuchfhali not re-
ceive any thing of the Lord, Jam.i .d,7. y. Be-
cauicthey pray for wrong ends ; Teeaskeand

C receive net , becaufc yee aske atmffe, that yon
might confume it onyourluffs,]am.4.5.

TheVfe. Firft, this provident eye ofGod o-
verall our wants,tcacheth us what todo when
we areafl'auited by any enemy, either of body
or foule : wemuft firft of all make God our re-
fuge and tower ofdefence, by gcttingalfurance
ofour adoption :for if webeGods childrcn,hc
isourfather,knowing,and weighing our wanes,
and he is moft carefull to make fupply thereto,
before wc pray, GcocC 25.22. when the two
twinnes drove together in Rebecca's wombe,
Hiefont to askethe Lord thereof) nodoubt by

' Ifaac her husband, who befbre had prayed for
her,v.21. So when Iehcfiphat was befetwith
many enemies, /;r cried untotht Lerdfer helpe,
andWM delivered,2 Chr.18. .and clup.20.12.
And itwasthePropher-D^/ir-pradiccco have
rccourfctoGodinallhis troubles, for which
caufc hecaiis the Lord his rocke ,hisreffingand
hiding place.

Secondly, hereby wee arc taught tohave a
moderate cate for the things ofthis life:for wc
have a Father;r heaven, who careth for us,
knowing a!l our wants,and ready to make fup-

ply thereof beforewc pray.Tnthefodaycs,inoft
men fctchcirhearts uponthe world, and trull
tooutw ard mcancs more than to ;God him-
felfo,whichcomesfrom this;becaufc they want

a true perfwaficn of their adoption in Cbrift :
for if they knew that God were r’ncirFather,
thcnfurcly this pcrf.vafion would take place in

their

died for all , ( for io the Scripture laith) yet hcc
died notalike cftcclually for alhforif Redemp-
tion by Chrift had bcenc universal!, then had
metric belonged alike to all, which is againft
theTcxt,and therefore the opinionof univer-
fall redemption is alio a forgery ofmansbrainc.
Thirdly , that Goa calls notali men effectually
to falvacion by Chrift, for then fhould every
onehaveGod to be his Father in Chrift: and
the Jew had no privilege before the Gentile,
in regard cf mercy,and the grace of adoption :

but here wc fee, that God for many hundreds
of ycares, was the Father of the jew, and not

j ofthcGcr.tile, in regard of grace and adopt-
ion. Andbythisdobtnnc wee may clcare that

place of thcApoftle Saint ‘Paul, iTim. 2.4.
where lie faith, God would have all to be favtd:

forhemcancthnotallmcn in all times, but in
this ladage of the world, after the afccnf.on of j
Chrift, when as the partition wall was broken !
downe, and the diftinclion bctweenc jew and
Gentile takenaway, in regard of mercy and
thegracc of adoption.

For your Father knolbeth
'ttbenof yeeha'jc needy before
jeeatkeof him.

Thcfo words arc afecondreafon againft the
heathenifh manner of prayer.to this eftecl; It is
necdlelfe for you to ulc vainc repetitions in
your prayers,becaufc God knowes your wants
before you pray:and chcrefore few wordswell
ordered are diffident.

Theexpofition. Tour Rather buowetb] This
knowledge ofGod, is nota bare notice taken
of our wants, butfuch a knowledge as doth
withali include afpcciall care to make fupply
unto them : for this is a rule in the expounding
of Scripture, that words ofknowledge art often,

tiniesput for words of affcllton : as Plal.i.6.77.>e
Lord knoweth the way ofthe righteous,but the
way of the ungodly f t̂li periff : whercthe oppo-
sitionof knowledge to dclrriiction, fheweth
plainly,that by knowledge there is meant, the
Lordsdue regard and refteel unto the wayes of j
the godly 5 which is a point full of all comfort j
to the children of God : and for thcclcariiigof ^
ir, three queftious are to befoaimed,whicti may
well be fnovcd'out ofthis Text :

Aeaiil ft un'vfr.
iUicdcOption-

V7.Y/ Gi'i) UcIVtj
fi 5 gran;[Outf; J
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airftunirer-
Yocmc-n.j aW
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Cbtiflian fc,fc»n.
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j r , r . fe„ 1 . fffueft . If God know our wantsbefore
I i"j

'
Gntf k* nowt» w*pray,why thctVfhould we pray at all ? Anf.

• o! i '.vin> « . We pray,not to iufonneGod of the things we
want, as though he knewthem not ; but for o-
thce«auics : asi, to (lirre up our hearts , to
teckeiurto Gods prefence and favour : ;. tocx-

ereife our faith in the medicationof Gods pro-
milcs : -3.' to eaffour wofull hearts, by pow-
ring them outmito the 'Lord : 4. to teftific our
obedience unto Gods commandemcnts, and
ourttuft in his providence, for the receiving of
evcry.good thing we defire.

2. if *eft . If Gcd knov/ our wants,and-have

Agrr.-.iniof corv-
(w::cion.



Sermonin the zSA/fount.Mattb.6.
vcrf.9. l ip

A lyor publik'cly inciic lcrvicc ofGod ? Anfv.
1 take a Jet forme of prayer,either pubtihcly 01
privately, to beboth profitable and neccflVic ;
jet (I lay) both for the nutter and manner, anti
it- need require, for the very words alio: my
teafons arc thde : /.That which God hath or- Reruns for it.
daincrljisboth profitable and ncccllaric . but
God hath ordained that men fhouid ufe let
tonnesofprayer:for the Pricflswere injoyned
a k t forme of prayer in blefling the people,
Numb.tf.15,1.]. and the pa.Pfal. is a let prayer
for the Sabbath dayryca,all the PialmcsofDa- 1
vid ,vfomc Jew Pft lines of doctrine oncly ex-
cepted) are let founts of prayers to bee tiled of
the Chuteh of God forever:* and in this place,
Corift preJeribes a let forme of prayer, '

B ly for the matter and manner, but allb for the
words: anil the like d\A lobtt Bap -ifi,w hen lice
taught his difciplcs to pray. II. Tfc.fm. In

there be fondly wants in prayer, as igno-
rance in the tindcrftanding, diftradtions In the
amide,oblivion in the fnem ory both of Gods
commandcmcnt and promifcs; in the heart is
much dcadnefle,dulneltc, and diftruft; in the
tongue many rimes, is want of filch convenient
utteranceas fhouid be in him that would fpeak ,

untoGod j and in moll men theie is that bafti- '
fulnefle, that theycannot litter and dilpolc the
defiresof their heart before others in that or-
der which were meet. Now to make fopply
of all theie wants,a let forme of prayer isco be
tiled, vvhercunto all the powers of body and

C loule may be well fitted. III.Reafon.Thean-cient Church of God, long before the time of
Popery, uled a ice forme of prayer : indeed foi
the firll three hundred ycares after Chrill, by
rcafon of continual!perficution,thcy could
tloelo : but after thole times, there was a Jet
forme ofpraycr ufed inallChurches,infomuch
asthelbiildieisinthe field had their let praiers.
And in many CounccIs it was decreed,that
Church fhouid ulcany formeof praier,but inch
as was allowed and appointed, and that for
theie cauJes: full, that there might be an uni-
formity in the lolemne worfnip of God: and
lecondiy,that the ignorance and negligence of
many Pallors might beprevented, whoother-
wile would have omitted this duty in their

D congregation :and therefore therc'was then lee
downe a general!forme of Confclfion of faith,
of prayer,and thanklgiving,ancl ofadminilha-
tion ofthe Sacraments.

Now

their hearts ;Cjodkyowesmywants,andijeare-
i fullforthefupply thereofand therefore\I will
j trttjr in htm, and obey hint.

chrift'in behan- | Thirdly, thisvcaclicth us, in any nccclfity or
oui in.ilfliftion. j frbjcft OUC lelvCS tOtllCW'ill Of'

|God,labouring to be thanklull for that cllatc,
j as well as for profpcrity,and lludyingto plcale
j and honour God therein:for he isa lather who
j ficcth ail our wants beforewecomplainc,and is

j careful!for our good,knowing that art!id ton is
j better for us than pvofpevity, or cllc he would
j lend usdeliverance: for it is all one with him,
J and hcc delights not in the affliction oi his

people.
j Fourthly, this lcrvcs toarmc us againltall
i carnal!and ilavilli fcarc, whereby mens hearts
j are onprelVcd, either in regard of death, or ot
| the day of judgement: for though the devil!
1 tage againfl us, yee when death commcth,God
is our father, who knoweth our wants,and the

| way to comfort us,and is both willing and able
, to lave tis.In a word, this meditation lerveth to

I llir us upto all dutifull obedience in the whole
comicof our lives: for who can be but thank-
full to fuel* a fatiicr, as knowes all his wants,

i and as he is able,foalfo he is willing and ready
to make liipply thereto: this therefore fhouid
enlarge our hearts to bleflc God, that is luch a
father unto us in Chrill.

not on-

: 1
man

v. 9 fter this manner
therefore prayyee: Our Father
which art in heaven, hallowed
he thy name.

3

not

Our Saviour Chrill having forbidden bis
Diiciples all carnall and fiipcrltitions kindc of
praying, doth here prescribe unto them a moll
holy forme oftruc prayer:but before wecome
unto it, bee gives them this commandcmcnt,
Afterthis manner therefore fray yec : S. Luke
hatli it thus ; When you f r a y , fay,Our Father ,
<jrc. in which words Chrill injoyncshisDilci-
plcs to ufc a right and holy forme ofpraycr,the
patternewhereof isafter let downe. Now bc-
caufcthis point is controvcrfill, I will briefly
let downe,how'farre forth thispiaycr of Chrill
is prcicribcd unto us ; towit, for matter and
forme we mull imitate and follow it in all our
prayers, but wee arc not tied to the very words
of this prayer,butmay freely ulc them,or other

; words atour plealure: for our Saviour Chrill
j ofccimcs prayed in other words, and lb did the
j Apoillcs,as we may foe by Pauls prayers in his
j Epifiles, wherein he obfevveth the matter and
1 mannerof this prayer, but yet ullth other

words: yea, S. Lube fitting downe this very
forme of prayer,doth fomewhat alter from the
words of Saint Matthew.

Upon thiscommandcmcnt it may well bee
demanded, whether it be profitable and nreef-
fiary to ufca letforme ofpraycr,cither private- .

no
1
‘

*

: How fine fonh
the tuidj[>iaysr
X!prsferibed.

conlidcrmg fet piMyct is ( jodsordi-
nance , and the imperfections of man ic- \
quire it, and the fame hath beene fo long uled j
in former ages, I doubt not to aflirmc the i
lame to bee both profitable and ncccllaric : j
whereby we may fie how blindcand rafhthcy ’
are, wlio tcvme let prayer an abhominable Idol,
and as loathlome unto God as f,vines flefh i C:cercv.or4«rf -

fill p

B-rr.-vr nra

wasro thcjcwc':. Thefebe loathlbmcandiin- .
reverent rermes: but thatwe may know their!
erronv and folly thebetter, let us here Jeanne ;
their principall R.cafom apainfi fit prayer ;and !

they |

:
t Orrlctfuioieof
! p'jy«. 1

.

L
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and propounded by the Sonne ot'God,who is !
!the wifdomc of the l - atlicr. Now the excel-1j lcncy of it [lands in thcl'c tilings : 1. in tin.- pithy j
'
l
fp.o.cudfe of it : tor in few words i:computed)|
cndlcflc matter :11. in the pg fc&ion ofit : for '

i it coutaineth in it whati'ceveris tobee asked in \
' prayer:in whidi rclpcct it is well called ofone, j

the abridgement of the whole Cos fell: HJ-in the '
F.V.-.IJ.!

order thereof, w hicli hereafter w ee (lull ice in ® j
thcrclolntiom t it : I V. in the acceptation ic j

i hath with < io.l the Other :for it coutaineth the 1
words ot Gin ill Ins Sonne,in whom the bather :
is well pie lied. |

f j e. 1. T.-.e excellency of this prayer fliew- \
cth p!.tinely,that ifany letibrinc ofj. iaye: may j

j bculcd, then this may, being indite.i by the
15 i Media1 our of die Church. And therefore the ;

1 Anu'oar.tiits of our dayes 21c iouly be-.-rived, '
• wliei deny cheuic hereof for a prayer, when as j
! before this time, [by the [pace of Jmec.ic bun* I

dred yearcs atlei Chrifr, there vras never any i
that disallowed it.Secondly, hem e v.\ lee that j
the practice of thole Preachers is commenda-
ble,v.ho ute to conclude their prayers with the
Lords prayer : for hereby, as by a moil pc teat
and excellent prayer, the wantsand impcrfctli-ons ofour prayers arc fupplied.Thirdly,where-
as ionic would gather from the perfeciionand
excellency of this prayer, that it alone is luflici-
ent to be uied,thcy arc deceived: for Chrilts in-
tent was rather to commend this prayer unto
us for matter afld manner, than for the words

C thereof. Againe, though it bed a mod petted
prayer, yet jt is oncly general!: but every true
bclcever mud have particular prayers,whereby
in ipcciall forme and manner his particular c-
dateand condition may be made knownc unto
the Lord ; yctfo, as they bee alwayes futablc
untothis forme here pi efaibeJ.And thus much
ofthcCommandcmcuc : Now followceh the

! prayer it telle.
Our Father whichart in bea-

menJoallowed be thy name0&c.
ThisPrayer hath three parts : I.a preface:

! 11, the pennons .- III.the conch*fon.The Pre-
face in thcle words: Onr Father “which art in

D heaven.In the handling -whereof,as alio in the
red of this prayer, I will firll propound the
Afcaning,then the Infiritcitons.

[.The Meaning. OurFather] This title
j Father ,properly belongs to God, who isa Fa-
ther limply, by creation giving being to all
things,and prefervingthem by his providence.
Men indeed aic called fathers,but that is oncly
lecondarily, becaufciniomc properties of .ta-
therhood they reicmblc God.Notv this title is
given to God, ibmetime limply considered
without pcrionall rclationjas Dcur.^ z.6/Doe je
fo reward the Lord /.) foohfh people?isnet he thy
Father that hath bought thee I Other-while it
is given to the particular perfons in Trinity ; as
firit and principally to tljehtd pcrl'011, who is

com-

tiicybitwo : I.To lead a Sermon penned by an
other,is no preaching, and therefore to repeat
a let prayer is no prayer, eshnfw.1lie veaton is
naught :for in reading a penned Sermon,aman

prelie thegift of prophccicfout in rea-
ding a li t prayer he may drew thegiftofpratcr;

" mcly, a touched heart for his fume., an
hungring cielite after grace,and a thankful hcai t
for God's mercies -, and herein doth prayer con-
lilt,and not in words. H.Renfon.W'emult pray

, freely as tire Spirit moves us ; and therefore
: to ulc let formes of prayer,is to Hintand quench
j the good motions ofchc Spiiir. z/Infver, This
i icalbnwcrc lbmcwhac, if every one received
! fuch a portion and mcaiuvc ot die Spirit as did
! inable him hereunto: but feeing in this life we
1 have bur the jJrjI fruits thereof and not tile
i tenths'asone faith;) we arc to life al good helps
to make fupply unco our wants:for in the pra-
ctice of holy duties,we arc like untoa man that
is newly recovered of lbmc grievous ( ickncllc,
w ho c.m -walkc i.i his chamber,yet not by him-ltlfc alone,but either with his liaffe.or leaning
upon another mans fnouhicr:cvcn fo we being
weake and feeble in prayer, had need ot thi
liclpc ot iet formes of praicr,to hold up our fee-ble hands unto God: and therefore it is rcoui-fuc for men to1:lb ll-c formes of prayer, at leaf}
for the matter and order thereof in their
hearts ; yea, and many times it is need Hill for
tome to life' ic:prayersfor words:for many that
have true grace in their hearts, want utterance
toc.xprefic icrand lftncy rnightnot ulc let forms
of prayer, they fbould be deprived of many
great comforts, clpccially when they pray with
others.So that it the heart be tightly prepared
thereto, fee prayer doth not quench, buthclpc
the wcakc giftsofthe Spirit both in the heart
and tongue.

By tin > then we fee, that neither oiu- Church,
nor anyother, whciea fee forme of divine ler-
viec iscftablillied, is thcreforcro bee blamed ;
bccaufc the lame is both ncccllary and profita-
ble. Secondly, here we fee, chat it is meet and
ncccllary wee fliould lave lbmc let forme of
prayer in our hearts according toour peculiar

; cliatc-, w hereby wee may expreffe unto God
• ourpcuihar wants, and crave fupply thereof
j pauiculaily : lbmc thinkc we mufl oncly pray

upon extraordinary indinct and motion of the
Spirit : but lb many beour wants, that nnlcife
we prepare our f ives before-hand, we cannot
pray aright : and therefore to avoyd many di-
iiiactions and k.s inourmindc, heart,and ut-
terance,, it .dull be found need full toprelcribe
untocur Selves a let forme of prayer : wee are
content to keepe a letorder for our d ic t and ap-pare!l,aud why fliould we not doc it in prayer,

| whk h concerncs thecomfort and rcficliiingof
! out ionics.

A fecund thing to be gathered from this com-
nranuement is this ; That the Lords prayer is
the molt excellent tonne of prayer that is, or
can be made by any creature:for it was indited

1
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commonly called the Father. Ami the Iccond A \ cjoiis worllup : now t ins Olivets momy unto J
perfon in Trinitic is fometime called Either, as j God in piaye:.1 T.God only w the Autom- ami I
Ifj.9.6. the Father of F.tcruttic : bccnulc lice is j Giverofallgood things,

'|am. t .'.6. .'.u-. itiic 1

rhe ground of our adoption, whereby we be- |fore we mull askethem of him .done. ] i l.’j 'i .c j
come eternally the l’onncs of God : and there- ! Lord only who is infinite and omnipotent , cm;

for hecis brought in thus complaining of re- j jhcare all mens prayers at r.li times, and in all !
proach : Behold , land the children which the j . places ; and therefore bee alone is to be prayed|
Lord h.ttl:given me,are as fignes and wonders in . | t'.i '-'-.* , ami not Smuts departed, as cbe Papiils j
Ifinch, For the Author to the Hebrewes ex- ' tc.scii. !
pounds that place of Chrilt,Hob. 2.12. and he \ j 1 !. By lids title weemay fee, in what order i J1'; '/':".5,1 ,

is laid to have feed,Ifli. y*.10. And the Holy j I mull direct our prayers unto God:ibr as the ' "

be called Father,'a -! j wordoi God revcaletii God unco us, la mult
we pray unto him :now the Si 1 ipturc revealed:
God ur.tous, to bee one in dienec ;*r.d three in
pedbn, die Father,die Sonne.and the 1 Ioly
Gholl ; whereof die Father is full, the Sonne is
the iccond, theHolyG hoi} the third in older,
though not in time or greatr.ef.c. Timsand no
other waves mull v ec conceive of God,neither
leveling die Godhead horn the pcrlbes, 1101
the perfons from the Godhead. And thus a jlb i
mull we worfliip him, even one Godin tiucej
pei Unis,ami three pci Ions in oneGod. And yet

lacing the Father is fu it in order, the Sonne the 1

iccond, and the Holy Gholl the third, there-
fore when wee pray to God, wee mult oblerve
this order,directing our prayers to Cod the Fa-
ther, in the mediation ol'thc Sonne, by the affi-
Irancc of the Holy Gholl, ns Chrill here tca-
clieth us tofay,Our father.

filHcft.May we nor direef our prayers to the
Sonne,ox to the Holy Chofi by name ?’ yjnf Yes:
for Stephen prayed to the Sonne, Ads 7. 59.
Lord Iefits receive myjpirit: and Chrill bids
his Difciplcs, Goc tench all nations, baptizing
them in rhe name of rhe Father, the Sojptte, and
the Holy Gkofi: that is, calling upon the name
of the Father,Sonne,and Holy Gholl: Ohhi.
But in this perfect plarformc. we arc taught to
pray to the Father alone. yL.fiv.Though the
Father alone he here named, yet the other two
perfons arc not hereby excluded : the Fat ;.ct in-
deed is mod ufualiy named, bccaulc lice is the
fivlt in order, but yet with himalwayes isim-

1 plyed the Sonne, and the HolyGholl: for as
all the three perfons fubiift in one and the f.ime

divine nature or Godhead, and arc not levered j
in will, in counted, ov in outw ard actions, as

1

Gholt may proportionally
caulc with the Father and the Sonne lice gives ' j
being to all things. But in this place by Either,J !
is meant properly the firll pcrlbn, who is (it'll j
and chiefly the Father of Chrill; and in Chrill ]
our Father.He is the Fatherof Christ,tlrlt by j P,
nature, begetting him as lie is the Sonne, ot his j

ownc liibfiance before all worlds, by commit- I
nicating unto him his whole F.ffeucc God-
head. Secondly, hecis the Father of Clnill, as
Chrill is man, by the grace ofperlbnall union :

j for the manhood of Chrill doth wholly F.iblill
|in the Godhead ofdie Iccond pcrlon,and there- i

fore Chrillas he is mam I lay not his manhood, j
which is a nature, not a pcrlbn) may well bee j
called the Sonne of God. And in this relation j
of himleifc to thefirll perfon,Chrill faith, My
Father is greater than/, Joh. in.28. God the
Father is ourfather,not by nature,or in regard
ofperlbnall union, but by the grace of Adop-
tion in Christ : for God few his Sonne made of a 1
woman (that is, incarnate) that wee might re- C
ceive the adoption of fonnes.And this grace wee
receive, when wee truly bcleeve in his name,
Job. 3.12. and Gal.j5.16.God for Chrifls lake
being erntent to receive us for his fonnes and
daughters;

VPhich an in heaven] God is laid to bee in
heaven, not as though lie,were included in the
circle ot the heavens: Forthe heavens,and the
heavenof heavens are not able to cornnine him,
1 King.8. 27. and indeed bee is neither inclu-
ded nor excluded any place, being infinite, and
lb evcric where ; but bccaufe his mojcllic and

1 gioric is moll eminent in the highcllheavens to
'[ his Saints and Angels : and thence doth he ms-

I'jitcll hiiyilclfc unto us in'hispower, vvilllon:e,
jullicc, and mercic,. while we arcon earth : f b r j D' creation-, pvcf.-rvatbn , and redemption, five
Heaven is his throne, and the earth is I,is foot- j only that they arc dillir.guilbed in the manner
Jloo/e, ifi.6b.1.So that tiic meaning ofthis pre- ' of working ; lb liitcw ife mull they be all con-

I face is this; O Lord God, thou art rhe Father! ccivcd in cur n.i mies . together when wee pray, t
; of our Lord lefts Christ, and in him onr mod j and nonelevered out though they be not named: 1

merafit HF,:therbsadoption-aridgrace, thou art ; j we mull pray to all, though wee name but one, ;
a mast glorious Gad, who.dodt in heaven and \ having ill that one relation to the roll in cur j
firm heaven manifest thy glorious pomr, and : minde and he.u t. And i f we conceive aright of •

mere ic,thy wifdome, fijUce,0he. j the order of the pcrlbn? in Ti ini.ic, f ibi il Fug j
2.The luflrsscHons. j iuthcimitieofeflcncc, wee may lately name;n j

l . This title Father , here given to God, our prayers whbhperlbii we willjbrh,:with- j
tcnchech us to w hom we mulldirect our pray- [ all wee include the roll in ouv minde, and may j
ers: no;to Saints or Angels,or any other crca- alfo(it we name all) place them in Inch order AS j
tores, but to God alone) Rea fins. I. This is a bell tirteth our prclent occalion: as the A
perfect patterneof true prayer, wanting nodi- ' Hie doth in hh benediction, 2 Cor. -Ir. rj.T.c j
| rccticn tor the right performanceol'thi - part of j frA:e°J 0UT Leri lefts Or-id. and.the Lvc of j

'

I

Gal.4.41 J.
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A will not heare >ny prayer : but (faith he) I wtii j

w/ jhmj bands sntmtoccncte, and fo will I com- \ pr» j.iS.&.
pafifie thine altar: with a contrite and broken j
heart,Pfal.51.1y. dil'ciaiming hisovvnc righto j
oufhefle, v.1. and Pial.115.1. and in all reve- j
rcnce of behaviour,Plal.95.9.

Thus much of the tidet ithe-. Now let us j
ice how vve muft apply it to our lcives m praier; '
Our Father, that is, my Fattier in Chrift, and
not mine only, but the Father ofall that truly
bclecvcin him.

Hence we learncfundrie inflruftions:
I. That when wee pray, wee mull apply to

our lcives all the promiics ot God in Quill,
touching rightcoufncs and lifer,'CrlaQing: for
he that makes them is our Father,and therefore
they belong to us that bee hischildren. Tilde
promiics arc many and excellent.And that they
mud bcapplycd to our fclvcs in prayer,is gran-
ted on^ll parts ; but how, there is thecontro-
yc-rlie. The Papills fay,wemullapply them to

fclvcs by hope; we lay,by faith, which is
the ground of things hoped for, laying hold on
them for our lcives particularly,as Thomas did
on thrift, s My God, and my Lord : which I
prove thus: Whatlbcverwc aske in prayer,wc
mull 'J belteve that God will grant it for hi*
Sonnes [ale: but this we cannot doc, uniefi’e
wee helccvethat God is our Father i:i Chrift,
and Chrift our Redeemer : and therefore wee
muft fn ft by faith lay hold upon the maine pro-
mifesof tightcoulhcffe and life evcrlafting in
Chrift, which is the ground of all other blef-
ftngs wc receive ft om God. O (will fomc lay)
this is hard to doc. Anfiw. Yet wee muftdoc
ourcndcYOUr herein, and ftrive again!!doub-
ting, riling the meanes whereby wee may come
to that mcafureof grace, to fay with Paul ) I
hvcnonby faith in theSeme ofGod, who hath
loved me,andgivenhimfelfefor me; doing this
in linccritie, God accepts the will for the deed ,

.even our delireand endevourto apply Chrift
and his benefits, for application it fclfc. And if
wccontinue in this ufe of meanes, he that hath
begun in us this good defirc, will finifh it in
thefruition of grace and full afl'urancc.

IT. This teachcth us when we pray, to bcc
miudfullof Gods whole militant Church and

God the Father,and the communion of the Holy
Ghost bewithyou aU ,Amen: where he placcth
the lecond before the tirft, bccaufc by the grace
of Chrift wc come to be partakers of the love
ofGod the Father.

III. In this title Father,fee the true ground
of that boldncflc wherewith Gods child
come beforeGod in prayer ; namely, their in-
tcreft in the covenant of grace in Chrift , in j
whom God becomes their Father. TheScrip- ,

turemcntioncthtsvo covenants : one of works,|
which faith, Doe this,and thoufhah live : the
other of grace, concerning reconciliation by
the Mcjft.u through faith : for it faith,Belteve 1

in the Lord lefts,andthou f:alt be faved.Now j
the covenant of works through the corruption '
ofourfiefh, drives usfrom God, andchrowcs B
us to hell: but the covenant of grace fhewes I

reconciliation to God in Chrift : for* God
was in Christ, and reconciled the world unto j
htmfe/fe, not imputing their fumesuntothem-- e j
for which the lull covenant would have con-
demned them. And when wee truly bclccvc in
Chrift, wee pcrfoimc the condition of this co-
venant,and lo through '’ faith it:himhave peace
with Gods yea, 1 boldnejfe, and entrance with
confidence. And therefore when wee come to
God in prayer, we muft ground upon this co-
venant in Chrift, and i'o mall weegoe boldly
unto the throne ofgrace : bring faith in Chrift,
then isGod thy Father, audio thou fhalt bcc
welcome : Hence it w a-- -hat the Prophetsand
holy men under the Law doc fo often intreat C
the Lord in their prayers, to remember his co-
venant madewith Abraham, Ifiaac,and Jacob,
which \vas the covenant of grace; ns the Apo-
ftlefncwcchjGai.^.and Rom.af.

IV. In this title Father, wc arc taught how
to dilpolcour Lives towards God when wee
pray unto him; namely, ns children towards
their father,for our whole behaviour both out-
ward and inward. Andthisllandscfjteciallyin
fomc tilings : I.In due rcvcraiceboth of heart
and gcllure, like asgracious children come be-
fore th . Lawful! parents : II. In truehumiUric,

j fiom our licaits renouncing our ownc merits,
j ami our ownc wills, and relying wholly on
Chi ids rightcoi.fries, and on the will ofGod in
him : I I I. In true contrition and {brrow of
heart for our ovvr.c linr.es,whereby wc haveor-
fendcdGod , who hath bccr.c lb gracious and
mcrcifull a Father unto us m Chtilt ; IV.In a
found purpofc of heart to breake oif diecourfc
of all linnc, and to walkc before God in new
obcdicncctoal! hisCommandcmcnts. This is
luch behaviour as bcLemcth Gods children in
prajcr ; and hereunto muft wee labour to con-
formeour lcives when wee come before God ,
or cite wefttew our lelvcsnot children, but Rc-

j bcls and Traytors : beware therefore of ail un «.
! reverent behaviour in prayer; beware of pride,
j ofhardncsantl vvickednelfc of heart, as having
the lcaft purpofc to live in finne : for as David

j faith, If I regard wickedncffe inmy heart ,God

\'SShtftene hiv.
i w latfienirk ren
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D j people: for we muft fay,Our Father. Indeed
j it is not unlawfull toapply this tide in prayer
I to ourtclvcsparticularly,forGodfaithofevery
; one that truly belccvcth, Thoufhalt call me mj
\ intr/w.Jcr.’.ip.and fo didc Chrift and hisdA- * jy.

poftlcs apply to themfelvcs this title in their * *0,r-'4,l!1-
prayers. But yet Chrift would have us alwayes
to pray for our brethren , being allured
from this hisdSedlion,that they hkewife pray
for us. Tins was Davids ufuall pra&ice, no
doubt : for when hce prayed c inoft carneftly
for the pardon ot his ownc pcifonallfinnes, he

I then forgets not Zion, but prayesthe 1Lord to
I doe well unto it , and to build the walls of Ieru-
! fialem. Now if in everie prayer wee make, v;ec
j mint have retpect tc the Church ofGod; then
) undoub- \

i * PCii.51.1.
!
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Sermon in the zSAdcunt.JWatth.6.
verf.9.

1 ?.^
cowards the Temple, ami m che Temple to-
wards the Mcrcic-frar, bccaulc die Loid had
there promifed the manifeftation of his pre-
fence : andrherefoie 1 Danielturned his faccro- 1 C. IQ-
wards Jerulalem when lire prayed in Chaldea :
but now in the new Tdlament difference of
place in rdpect ofGods pretence,is taker, away,
and we are not tied in piayer to looke Eaft or
Weft,North or South,but men may now eyerie

where, and cverie way life up purehearts and
hands unto God; towards heaven thou muff
difpolc thy heart, becaufe thy Father to whom
chon prayeft isthcre:and look which way tV.ou
wile, or goewhither thou wilt, heaven isnot
neever nor further off. Which fliewesevidently
two notable and groffe Popifti fooleries in the
matter ofGods worfliip :the firff is,their ffoiwg-

onpilgrimage from place to place to ferve God
the better : forGod whom thou muft worfliip
is in heaven; in refpeef whereofali placcsarcn-
likc, goe whither thou wiit thou art notnee-
rcr, and ftirre no foot, thou art not further off.

Their fccond foolcrie, which is alfo abomina-
ble before God, is to worjhip God in an Image,
at Croffes, and in Crucifixes,&c. Thefe they
ulctopur them in itiindcofGod,andofChrift;
but this they lcamebythe preceptsand traditi-
onsof men, and therefore it i* but meerevaine
and foolifh worfliip inthefightofGodrChrift
teachcth us tofet our hearts towards heaven,
and not to pore on dumbe Images here on
earth.

C’

i •/ /. Injlrttff . IsGod in heaven; then when
we pray we muff come before God withall re-

verence, fcarcand trembling; for he is' in hea-
ven a mod glorious God,full ofall majcftic and

, power: Ecclcf 5.1. Be not rajhwiththy mouth,
norletthine heart be haftie to titter a word be-
fore God: whyfo ? for he is in heaven,and thou
art upon earth, therefore let thy words be few.
Now this reverence riiuft flacW it fclfe, firft ,
in the holy dilpofition of the hemt and aftc-
rtions towards the Lord, when the mindcis
not carried away with by-thought's, butap-
p.lycth it fclfe wholly and only to the prefent

'fcrvice it hath in hand ; IcccnJly.in the comely
gcfhwof the body belccmiug fo holy an arti-
on, done to fo high a majcftic : thirdly) inthe

D humble and reverent littering of oiifrcqueffs,
having bd’orc-hand well coiilidcrcd the things
wee nrctourrerbefore God. But goes thecale
thus with men in their ortiinaricprayers ? no-
thing Idle ; for bolide the multitude chat pray
without under,'landing, even the better fort in
the time of prayer, have their mjndcS" running
upon other matters, Loire abolitrhcir profits,
or hersabout their fpovts, or filch like : now is
not this Pharifaicall prayer, wherein the lips
draw ncere toGbd, but the heart Is fane re-
moved ? Againc, many {hew no reverence in
gcflureov infpcech ; lome difiainc .to bow re
God in prayer, and others doc rufh upon God (

in many wordswithout-premedtrarfon:Butall !
tbeic finite griavoiifly : for howfocvfr unievc- [

rent

undoubtedly inthe courlcof oitr lives v.c mnft . A
impley our felvcsto fccke the good of others,
cfpcciallyof Gods Church: for our convcrfa-
tion muff expreffe the truth of out devotion.
Everie one will fay, this is the Minifters dutie :
which is mofttruc ; but yet it isnot hisonly:
for as in the naturallbody everie member im-
ploycs it fclfe for the good of the wholebody,
fo muff it be in the myfficall body of Chrift :

for the incancff Chriftian hath fomc gift ofthc
Spirit ; and the manifeftation of the Spirit
(wherefbever it is) is givento profit withall. The
common frying is, Everie manfor himfclfe,and
God for us all : buttliis is a gvacelcflc faying,
flatagainft the communion of Saints, wherein
cverie one feekes anothers good.

III. Hence We lcarne, how wee muft come B
affected towards our brethren when wee pray
to God,namely, lovingly and peaceably, as to

children ofthc fame Father : when wecome ro
the LordsTablc, wee make confidence of love
and amitie with all men;and fo fhould we doc
in prayer,for therein we bringafpiiituall ficii-
fice unto God, and therefore we muft beea re-

1 cone's!ed to our brethren when weeoffer it : for
when mens hearts bee full of malice, ox their

]hands fullof blond, b God willnot heare them,
1 though they make many prayers• If therefore

wee call uponGod as oil our Father, wee muff
be fine to love his children as our brethren:for
c this commandemcnt wee have of God,that hee
whichloveth God, fhould love his brother alfo e

and he is not ofGod, that loveth not his brother,
1 Joh.5.10.

I l i l. Here wee fee that all true beleevcrs,
mrdsai?i(ueb*- whether high or low, pooreorrich, arc in an

cquall condition in regard of God : for God is
no refpccfcrofpcrfons : and here Chi iff teach-
cth everie one to fay, Our Father. In earthly
Kingdomes there bee differencesof effaces and
degrees : fomc be noble, fome bee bale ; fomc
rule, others ferve and obey ; bur with Godin
Christ there is neither bond nor free,&c. Col.
q.n.The bcleeving fhepherd may call God his
Father, as well as the bcleeving King, and have
as good a place in Clirifts Kingdonie. Which
ferves notably both to encourage the poorc to

embrace thcGofpell in finecritic, fixingtheir
mcane outward effarc can nothing prejudice or
hinder their high acceptance with the Lord, if
they befaithfull: as alioto admonifti the rich

j and noble in this world, not to'bec puff:d up
j with thefe outward 'things to contcmne the
i poorc : for thefe things givcthemrotitle tothe

KingdcmcofGod': nay, 11 net many noble, nor

mightie after rbeflffli are called : but God hath
r.hofex the poorc of this world, that they fhould
be rich infaith, Jam/uy.

Which an in heaven j Thefe words fliew
towards what place'Wcmuft difpofeour felvcs
’m prayer : our Fatherto whom wee pray is in
heaven, and therefore thither mtlft weedirect

M 01.15.7.

Tvropvp&ifes -
Brotherly love
aetdfullinpnjrcr.

» Matdu 5 13.

•1 lok.4.11.
RrvfUnrs rerjuis
ic.1ir.pnj«r.

FatktkooJin

kcvcri.

How itmuAbe
tfccwe-I.
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our hearts, our eyes, our hands, and all that is j
in us. Indeed the Jevves under the Law looked 1

.



; Maitb.6. |j vcrficf . |oAn Sxpofetion upon ChrijlsI Hi
A vvecniuft carefullymarlic and obfinvethedire- j

ction of Gods word, both tor the tilings wee
askc, and for oUr mannerofasking.

i praying troubles few mensconference, bc-
caufe it is not cafily clifcemed, being againft
thefirft tabic : yet it is to beeficcmcdasa dis-
grace unto the Almightie : and being carelcfly
pradlifcd, when it is once knowen, itisplainc
mockerieof GodsMajeftic, worfer than moc-
king of father ormothcr.and thereforewe muft
with all carefulncflc avoid it, and let oar hearts
with all reverence towardsGod in prayer.

III. Hence we muft learnecoaskcof God
in prayer heavenly things dpecially: thefe
earthly blclfings may be asked, lo fane forth as
they arc helpcs to further us towards our cver-
lafting inheritance in heaven, to which we are
called, i Pcc.i.5,4- But to be evergroveling in
the earth, is againft the nature of him that hath

j a father inheaven.
IIII. Our principal! care muft bee howto

cometo heaven, for there our father is : ordi-
narily a childe defircs to be with his father, and
is belt picafcd on his mothers lap, or in his
fathers armes; herein therefore we mufttcftific
our f'clvcs to bee the tonnes and daughters of
God, by our unfained defire to bee in heaven
where our father is. It isunuaturallforachilde
not to be delighted with his fathers houlc ; and
fo it argues them to be voidofgrace, that have
no aticdlion towards heaven and heavenly
things : let us therefore delight to pray, where-
by we may crecpc into our fathers bol'omc,and
chough our bodies be on earth, yet in aftcdUon
and defile letout foules mount up to heaven:
here we arc but pilgrims, if God be ourFather,
our hearts muft bee upon our home which is
heaven where our Father is.

Now- the wordsof this preface thus opened,
concaine a two-fold notable ground ana prop
to all our prayers: to wit,that God isboth able
and willing to hcarcand helpc when wepray :
forhis being in heaven, imports that he is AL
mightic, and therefore can hcarc and helpc us :
Cur God is in heaven, and he doth whatfoever
he will . And being a Father, yea, our Father in
Chrift: hemuft needs be willing and ready tOi
grant our requefts : forno father is fo tenderly
affected towards his natural! fonne , as the

i Lord our God is towards all his children in
Chrift: Pfil. lot. r;. sis a father hath com-

! pajfionon his children, fo hath the Lord compaf- ^
fenon all that callupon him * Luk.ll.i ?. If yon
that heeevtllcan give good things toyour chil-
dren,much moreJhallyourheavenly Fathergive
the Holy Ghosl to them that /uhe him: And
hence it is tint Chrift faith^f -hafioeveryou askc
the Father inmy name,he willgive ityou, Joh.
16.25.Of chefc twomuft evcricone be perivva-
ded that prayes aright : cvcric one will grant
that God is able to hcarc and helpc ; but of Ins

1 willingncfic thereunto none can be allured, but .
hce that is the childeof God, who kuoweth

; God to be his Father. Yet here muft none de-
ceive himfelfe, tothinkewhatfoever heeaskes
on his ownc head,God will grant it : for if we
askc amide we ftiall not receive; and therefore

rent

Hallowed be thj name-Thusmuch ofthe preface : here begin the pe-
titions, whicharc fix in number; whereof the j
three firft conccmcGod, the three latter con- j
ccrnc our fclves. Agair.c, of thole which con-!
cerne God, chefuft conccmcs Gods glorie icj
felfc, the other two the meanes whereby Gods
glorieis manifcftcdnnd iulargcd among men :
for Godsname is thenglorified amongn;en,when
his ksngdome doth come,and his will is done.

Now this petition for the glorifying ofGods
name, is rightly fee in the firft place: for Gods

Bj gloric is the abfolute end of all things : Prov-
16.4. The Lord made all things for his trwxe j
fake,yea ever, the wickedfor the day ofcvill:and ]
therefore it muft be preferred beforeall things:!
beforelifc ir lelfc, yea before falvation,which is
life ctcrnall : Joh.12.27,28. our Saviour Chrift
preferresthe glorieof his fathers name, before
his ownc life. And Paul prefmes it afore his
ovvne falvation: for he profeflcththat for Gods
glotie in the falvation of thejewes, hce could
wifi:himfelfe feparate from Chrifi ,Rom.9.5.

In this petition, as in the reft, we are to ob-
fervethis order : firft, fhew the meaning ofthe
words; then propound theufes.

/. The meaning. Name'\The word afirribed
toGod,ishere taken generally ; firft, forGod

C himfelfe ; asPial.ac.i. The name of the God of
Iacob defend thee: that is, the God of Jacob
defend chce : Rom.10.15. Whofeeverfhadcall
upon the name of the LordJhall be faved ; that
is, upon the Lord. Secondly, it here betokens
any thing whereby God may be knowen, as men
are by their names: and thus it comprehends,
I.his divine attributes; as jufticc , mercie,
power, wilaome, &c. 11. his word, the holy
Scriptures which revcale to them the true
knowledge of God. III. Gods Judgements,
publike or private; for thereby hec makes
knowen his prefcr.ee , his power and juftice.
IV.his works and creatures ; for aft theic bearc
a ftampof Godsname, and inrhem may the
invifible things ofGod beieene,Rom.T.20.

Hallowed ,orfarcified"fl(shallow Gods name,
is to glorifie Godsname,as Joh.12.2S. and this
wee doe, when wee give unto him the higheft
honour that may be : the higheft I fay, becaufc
there aretwokinds of honour; Firft,the honour
of religion, when wee give our hearts to God,
lovinghim, fearing him, trufting, and deligh-
ting in him above all ; which we rcftificbyall
outward adoration preicribed in Gods word:
this is the higheft honourofall. Secondly,there
is the honour of lbcietie , which pafieth be-
tween manand mail in Common-wealths;and
it confiftcth in the acknowledgement of pre-
heminence and fupcrioritic in another, either
byword ovgefture, civilly .: thusfubjeclsho-
nour Princes and Magiftrates ; and inferiours

their
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thdriupenours.This isdue to thecreature: the A »«>/> «•» weeufe any one of them, wee may honour
former to the Creatoronly, anti that isthe ho- thee inour fober and fwttified ufe thereof.
nourwe heave pray for.. . : The lrfes. I .Wants to'be

That we may yet the'- better uuderflttad the ; bewailed.
meaningof this petition,'Vec mull knowthat , 7. Mereveer arc to call to mimic our wants,
Gods name is hallowed or fanfrifitt! of (is tv- o and to humble our foulcs for thofe fiimcs,
wayes:"either in God hiniiclfe.orinliis v/oiks. • whereby we have hind red Godsgloric.or nro-
In himlclfo by threeadlibnŝ - iAVhcn wecon- ! planned bis name rand thefeefpec i aI]y arcfoeir

ceivcGod in our mindes,and acknowledge him 1. Pride of heart : a vllcaffedTion whereby wee j

; as heehath revealed hijnltlfe in his Word ; to ; ; leekeour own praife and edohe,and norGods- j
wit,Creator and Governour ofall things,moll j |This is natural!, and fo the more hardlydilccr- j

j ho!y; moilwilc, jufl,inercifiiIl ,?co.a.When we ined ; but while it isitf.iurifi'.&l, Godsgloric is
lfwilif.e the LordinOur hearts: that is, w hen ; ncgloL,cd,and therefore when we drliic toglo-
wc love him above all, and frare him aboveall, 1 j

rife Gods name,we mult acknowledge ami bc-
8iid put -ourtrull in him in all cllatcs. When j j waile this inward corruption. ITT",oar rfAcr.lc..
wee praiie and laud the name of God, for his : ; ccileturjpr6t heart towards Got’. This is an in-
gooniics : yea, though we flrould ncvevtallc ot j *B ; ward corruption which debalcth the Lord in
|ins fpeciall favour, yet for his general I mcrcic, I 1 our hearts,and takes away that high elicemc of

1 juilicc, and moll wife providence, weaught to j |God which ought tobc inns. Thiscaufeth us
: cxtoll the Lord with our inouthcs. j , to omit toglorihcGod,and to defend the cau-

Godsnamc is hallowed or ianctified in his j Ucs -ofGod, and the honour of his name, when
creatures,by three fpeciall aelions: i - When we ; j "•’ivkoi menoilgvace and reproach the fame: he
acknowledge the wifdomc of God , and his| ; that Itjttlt any inlight into his ownce/latc may
powcrfull hand in cvefie creature, a.When we j ! perceive this in himfclfc: now it mightily hin-

l have a reverent eftimation of the creatures, j i ders'theglorieof God, arid therefore we mull
I and ufe them in Chriftian lbbrictic, in regard ( unfainccily bewaileic in-our ownc hearts. III.
J the flainp ofGods power and wifdomc, which j Hatd»ejfc of heart; whereby wee arc hindred
[ appearcth in them. £When v.cc lanclific our | from the true knowledgeof God in his Word,
' moderate ufe of them;by the word and prayer,! and from difccrning'his v il’domc, power, ju-
asGod requireth, 1 Tim.4.5. Seethe prailice Rice, mercie, &c. in his workes, though wee
hercofin the word of God, which is hisownc have them before our eyes : Hence it comes,
folemncordinance,whereby he makes himfclfc that either wee neg’!e£t the Word;and palfc by
kiiowen unto his Church:Therein we fanddific C the Workes of God without confidcvation ; or
and hallow Gods name : I.When weacknow- if we ufjthem, yet it is without glorieto God,
ledge the wifddme,mercie, and power of God or profit to our foulcs. Mark. 6. y. Chrsfts
in it: 1 1.When we havea reverent cflimation invite Difcifles conftdcrcd nor the matter of the
ofthe word, in regard of theglorious Imageof /oaves , bec.wfe their hearts were hardened\
God which appearcth in ic : II J.When wen!*: |they dikcrr.ed nor, or at leafe remembred not
it in a fructified and holy manner, comir.ing j j the power of God in that miracle, though
unto it reverently with prepared hearts, him- ! thcmlelves were inllrumentsabout it, and they
gring after the graces of God which are ! might perceive the food to increalc in their
wi ought thereby, and giving our fr Ives in heart : hands. I V. Prophaticncjfc and imfietie in life
and life to be framed and ruled therebv. And for God isghrtfied, when wee bring forth the
thus we ianclific God in alil'Ations, (for they friths cf grace, Joh.r and our ^tW worlds
are hisworkc) when we labour to lee the hand : caull* others to glnrifie God , Match. 5. if .

j of God therein,in juilicc,mcrcic, and gicu wif- , And therefore our proplr.ne life is a reproach
I dome challcning us, when wee have a reverent i unto the Lord, and cauicth others to difiionour
j regard to the hand of God appearing in them ; j and bhdphcmc his name, Rom. 1.2a. Now
• and labour to bee humbled thereby tor the in- D this prcphancncfil* appealech, either in mens

crcafc ofour repentance, and thccueicifrofour . ipccch, by b'.afphemingthc name ofGod,abu-
!faith and patience. ; firg his titles,attributes,hisWord,his creatures,

Thus then in this petition we clcfirc in mind, ! or any workcof Improvidence; or in their con-
' in heart , and life , to glorifie God both in j variation, when they dilpolc the wholecourfe
j himfclfc and in his workes: and the meaning 1 of their lives to” rong ends,locking themlclves
ofit mayhc thus cxprcfi'cd : O Lord, ofenotsr j and not Godsgloric.
eyesthatroc r,say hl’oA' thee aright ,andmay dif - \ These are the lj>ccir.ll finises againfl Gods

i cerrethy tower, wifdomc, jnftice, andmerctc ' gloiic, which wee arc to fee and to bewailein
j and ix/argeoar hearts that we may ftacU/e thee j our ownc hearts : if wee fee them not in ....

!h:our hearts,by 7H.il-mg ,hec oar f are,bn-e, joy, fclves our calc is the worfc,_ and wee mud luf-
a;:d confidence : aadufon ourlift ,that wee 7,say 1 peft our fclves the more: if wee petceivcrhcm
blcffe thee for thine infinite goodneffe : yea, O | in us, we mull be humbled for them, yea,afha-
Lord, ofc;:our eyes that wee tesay fee thee in thy > mod and confounded in our ownc hearts,̂ thin-

j works, andfirihe our hearts with reverence of . king evil!of our fclves by rcafon hereof: and
i thy name affearing w them: and grant that : then fi'.all webe able to fry with Lometruth of
‘ ‘‘ “ lent.

I Hnw.velijlli'wj CmU.iisBjr.
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heart , 0 Lord -, hflkwtd be thy i;«. And in- A\ Say God lends a grievous dearth and fr.ir.iiK
deed till wee bee Inwardly Humbled for elide j of bread among us, or.the plague of pcfiilcnce

prions in lbmcmcili.ue; the heart tan nc- j as he hath clone lendry.tiir.es; then rmift -.wee
ver fpenke thrfe v oids r.s.a -.lonne;V.ui daughter j drive herein to gloiilie and praile Gods name :
of God ought todoc.,. .. . • : • |firft, by labouring to,lce the hand ofGod-lrni- j

z.Vfe. (x/,\c(Sito,ie tie freel. ; . j | ting us for our fins':-,kfondly, by reverencing|
Secondly, this pctitiojiteatl ed: us,carnc(Uy | the vvorlteofGoti.elk^mingUas-hisliancl -ujJott f

tociclivc ofGod thole fpirituall grates, where- ' ) us ; thirdly, by humbling oiiffelvcs unto God, '

by wee may gloiilie his name in our (elves avid ' and renuing our.fdpen.tailce for our dunes, that!
j others. The orates inabiingus hereto,:flre theic j | have brought Gods judgements upon us. Thus
|cl'pcciaily : f.Thenuqknowledge of God,is h'.c : j fhoukLvvec; gloiiik Cod in his judgements ; 1

j hath revealed himicife .iii, his word j endin' the J j but ahs, lu.ch is our bjindnefle and iccuriuc, i
i workes of his power and providence: for IKC ; : that though Godshand be upon us, yctfew lay
| that knowes not God cannot poilibly. glorine j ! it to heart : where is he that laith,*What have
j his name. ] I. To fiwtiiffa Cod in cur hearts ;| j l done? nay, though .God himlclfc call UHIQ

J by loving,Tearing,- andmifting .inbiiVi above ! | weeping and mourning ,and togirding with pick:i all. This makes greatly tor hisgloric-,when we B cloth (ns the Prophetb iscakecb) yet behold,]0j!depend upon him in (rule and body for all ! and gladnejje , — eating and driitking -, Co as
! good tilings. 11J.The which ; Gousnamc is difhonouicd inhis judgements.
! is a larrir.ee of praile to ,God for all ins mcr- j So when Gods bid(mgsarc upon usy.ve fhould
| tier : pul. 50. ap. -life ifraeojfcrerhpr.afcjh.iil gloiilie his name, by labouring to ice his hand
\ gjuvifienie. IV. "Copse, Cods hand -in all his j ofmcrck; and dtcciping of them t'cvcrcptly,

w orks, liorv mighsic, y;ile, juft, and gracious j with piaffe and thank.lgiving to God that isdie
thcLord is. V.To rcvelenfe tl}t worlds ofGod '. giver : but herein aiipmcndiilionourGod, by
for his.juft ice,metric,pqw?g See* appearing in ' poring uponrhc meancs, praifing their owne
them. V I, (To t: fe alifts creatures rcvmmty, j 'wic arrcl. indufiric, audio farifee to their ms,
fauff ifying the fame Unto,.our illvcs by cite , asthc c P-rophetiaith.. Vl . .
word and 'prayer.

Theic graces we mnft,-hunger after, ajui.ia-
bour to Have a lively feelingof in our hearts,
and fo ihajl we fmetihe Gods name, avid ho-
nour Iiim in all his works.And. hereby yve iliali
know our lcives to bee die fonn.es and daugh- j ^
CCL'Sof God : w ee may indeed belong to God
in his fcact counfcJl ; but without these fan-
etified affections, we arc not effectually called,
and lb indeed not actually become Gods chil-
dren.
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Now bccaulc this - dutic is of great weight M«iv« t.-> gloti.

and importance, I willaddc feme Ipeciall rca- , fieGu"' j
ionsto move us hereunto: T.Frorri thcnccclTi-
tie hereof in Gods Church and children: for
Godsnaj-nc is difnonoured oyer all the world.
In the great dominions of the Turkc, God is
acknowledged,but yet out of the Trinitic:And
tkp.Jewts confdTing God, deny Chrift : The
PapiSIs in words coi.ifcflcand acknowledge the
Trinitic: but yet by tli,eir idoiatiie the^ great-ly rob God of his gloric, they rob Chrift of

j his offices, and gwedivine worfhip unto crea-i cures. And in the bofonic of the Church arc
many Ad'.cifts, blalphemcrs,opprellors,drun-kards,adulterers,and voluptuous perfons,whole
belly is their God; all which , though they
will profelTcGod in word, yet by their workes

w e muft have regard to three things: they deny him ; lb char unlcife Gods children
I. That our lives be unblama ble, nor tain- feckcto tnaintaine and advance Gods gloric, it

ted with any iinue, that as Paul laid of eaichly is like to be trampled and trodden underfoot,
fcrvancs, They map count their m-ijtcrs worthy 11.There is great danger to Gods children in
ail honour, th.it the name of God benot evt!!Jpo- i D omitting and neglecting thisdutic; for by cal-
kenof : ib the lame may bee verified inevericj ling they are brought nccrc unto God: now
one of us towards the Lord our matter in hca- ! God will bee gloriiicd in all that come nccrc
ven. Away theicfore with all Idolacrie, bla- 1 him : if weedoe not honour him according to
fphemous oachcs, and curled fpcaking, with i our proftfnon, his hand will be upon us tor his
Sabbath-breaking, and all other fumes againft | glorie in our confudon : hence it was,that God
the fecond'Table : fora prop'nauc life brings ' flewA~.1d.1b and Abthst the lbnncs ofAaron,
great reproach upon the nameof God which for offering ftrangc fire befote the Lordtand he
men profile.. j debarred Mops and A.rron out of the promi-

II. vVemufr propound the right end ofour I fed land, c bcceuife theyglorified hm;not at the
lifeevcrtc dayinour callingar.d convcrfation,! waters of finfc.This made the wrath ofGod to

I to wic, Gods honour and glorie, and notour • burnt like five againlt.the houfcof£//, forr the
owncprailc,wealth, pleafure,or digniric. ! tniqttitic of his fnines, which theirfather fit? m

I I I.When God offers occelron by any 1 them, andjet flayed themnot , and fo honoured
werke of his providence, wee muft endevour 1 them above the Lord. Wee had need therefore

j therein to glorifteand magnific God: Hxampkj J to lookc unto ourfelvcs, that wee glorific God

?

Vft. Duties to bepr.iUipd.
Thirdly,whatlocvcr we askeofGod in prai-cr, wemufctrnl'ainedly endevour to piaffile in

our lives :as therefore we pray chat Gods name
may be hallowed,fo we mult be carcfull to tari-
ff ihe the lame in our conversation.For this end

r-.iticjsvnerify- " lUJv -̂ iyiine

I
> 1 Tim.5.i.

-t Zjyir 'to. s,!.
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n y
! in himfclfcand in his workes,die his hind will A
j be upon us in fouleorbody, goods, or calling,
! or fome other way for the glory ol hisjufticc :

ibrGod will not lofchis glory.111. If wee
j fay, Hallowed be thy name with ourmouch.and
j l'ecke no:his honour in our life, wee bewray in
; ourfclves damnable hypocri (ic,and make pro-
) feffionof that fume which the Lord utterly de-
tefteth: weeeftccmc very bafelyofdiflanblers

i among men;buc much more odious is this finne
|in the nuttersof God : and thetefore let the

pra&iceof our lives, ("hew the luiceritic ot out
hearts, when wee pray for the glorifying ot
Gods name.

Fourthly, this petition tcachech us, that wee
our (elves muft be hallowed and ianctified, for |

dfc wee cannot hallow Gods name: They that ®

beare thevrjfelsof the Lord , in his Sanctuary,
if beeclc.vie, Ila. 52. II. How much more

I ought they to bee holy, that bcarc the glorious
nameofGod ? When Anani.isdoubted ofgo-

1 iug to Patel, the Lord tcls him, 8 he is a chofett
vejfetl tenta mee to beare my name : alluding to

that ftatc of fan&ilication, whereto the Lord
had lately called him, whereby he made him a

fit in (trumcut for the glory of his name, in
the vniniftcry of the Gofpcil. And the fame
ftatemuft wc labour after, if wee would be an-
fwerablctothat we feeme to defire in this peti-
tion.Wemuft thcrcforelabourtobc new crea-
tures,changed in minde and heart,for an unho-
ly perfon, cannot truly defire the glory of
God;but when weeoncefcclcthegraceof lan- C
dtification, then will thedefireof Gods glory
breed in our hearts, and wee fhall know how
worthy the Lord is to have all glorygiven un-
to his Name.' .

Fifthly, if we compare this petition with the
rcafou wherewith Chrift concludesthis prayer,
wee (hall fee that the praife and honour of
God, is the beginning and end ofChrifts pray-
er,and fo as it were thefirft and laft thing with

j Chrift:whence wee lcarnc,thai wc ought to be

‘ more frequent and plcntifull in thankf-giving
l untoGod, than in petition and requeft. Thus
I wccdcak with thofe that bee bountiful!unto
I us ou earth, wee give them many thankesfor

one good turne ; and therefore fhouid wee
much more abound in thankfgivihg toour hca- D
vcnly Father, from whom wee receive every
good gift that wee enjoy. It belccmes not the
child of God to bee alwaycs and onely beg-
ging,as thoughlice had nothing : burwithall

J muft be plentiful!•in thanks and praife,for that
argues he hatha . taftcofGods mercy towards
him:this made‘D.tvia fay,“ Praifeis a comely

andplcafamthing ', it rretl1 becommethupright
men to be thanlcfall. Our life of glory fhall be
fpent inpraiihig God,andthciefore wefhouid
inureour.(elves thereto, in this time of grace:
and indeed, according to our thanklgiving is
ourgrace;littlepraife,littlegrace;but hethat
abounds in thanklgiving, abounds in Gods
bieffings. Againe,hearty thanklgiving for that

wee have, is an effectual!prayer for more iir
creafe.

Laftly, the place wherein this petition isfci
in this prayer, teacheth usto feeke the glory of
God (imply and abfoliltdy before all other
things. Thisought to be the aifedion of Gods
child, though lice fhouid receive noblclfin?
from God j for Jooke what God prcfeisiu Ids
direction,that muft we alwaics prefer in all
actions, though nogood fhouid follow
us thereupon : for this end, God gives us time
to live in this world, that we might glorifie
God in our places and callings ; and hee that
imploycth himfelfc otherwayes prophancth
Gods name,and tranfgrcfieth this heavenly or-
der here lie downc by Chrift, who is the will
dome of his Father.

v. 10 Tby kingdome come.
The Coherence.Chrift having taught us to

pray for the lanctifying of Gods name,in the
former petition,doth in this,and the reft which
follow, as it were expound the fame, by dive-
dingus to the meancs whereby Gods name is
hallowed of us : for thcmioc wcgloiific Gods
name,when he lets up his kingdome in us ; and
weefufferhim to rule in our hearts,when wee
doe his will, depend upon his providence for
the thingsof this life, truft in his mercy for the
pardon of our finnes, and on his power and
ftrengthagainft temptation. Nowofthcm all,
thisfccond hath the neereft dcpendancc upon
the former, as being an efpeciall meancs there-
of : for men ought to glorifieGods name on
earth, butofthcmfclyes they cannot doe it, till
God rule in their hearts by hisWord and Spi-
rit, and fo fet up his kingdomein them.

The meaning.Gods kingdom is two-fold; ' Go<l- kingdoa*
Cfenerall and SpecialI.Godsgenerallkingdome

(
ww-fold.

is his abfolute power and foveraigney, where- ,Cen'r*!1-
by hee ruleth all things in heaven, in earth, and
in hell,even the Devils chemfelvcs:Plalm.103.
jp. The Lord hath prepared his throne in hea-
ven,his kingdome rule:!: overall: and this wc
acknowledge in die end of this prayer, For
thine is the kingdome.Now thi? wee pray not
for, bccaufc it is alwaycsevery where, no crea-
ture can hinder it, no not all thedevils in hell :
for every creature is f.ibjift hereunto, and can
doe nothing but that which God cither willcth
or permitteth:k according to hU willhe voorketh
tnthe army of heaven,andtnthe inhabitants of ,
the earth ; andnone can flay his hands norfay, j
tVhae doefl thou l !

Gods (pecs.tll kingdome ir that, whereby hee » Spcd-Jl
ruleth hiselect and chofcn people, working his •,
willnotoneiyby them , as he doth in his gene- j
rail kingdome, by the devils themfelvcs, but
in them alio by his holy Spirit: and it is called i

fpcctall. bccaufc it is nofexertifed over all the '
world,but onely over the Elect,whom lie hath 1

ord.lined to cternall iife.
This lpccial kingdom ofGod istwo- fold.ei- : CrJsonjJsra*

rhesof grace or otglorv.Thl hjngdemeof grace ‘'’B****'

G-i.li glory iruft
be insight abfo.
Kiel).0

our
unto

Vfe A,.
i Wc muft labour
I tubefanctifi*).

ms

K A&.y.ij.

n* G
Mere plentiful
mth:okfg:vi«gS
4ia in pcecioD.

* Dcn. ijlja ,
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ajf n Sxpofition upon Qbrijls ver.in.
on of the (late of grace. This Hate of glory is
the city, and the Rateof grace, as it were, the
fitburbsof it. In this life, weelive in the king-
dome of grace : but the kingdeme of glory is 1

veierved for the life to come: and this ( pedal!j
kiugdomc of God in both thcic edates, doe j
we here pray for.

is a fpiritinlicftatc, wherein God makes men!A
i willingly lubjcdk to his written Word, by his 1
fpirit.I call the kingdome of grace, .r fpintuail
c/?j;e,both becaufcit is principally cxcrciled in
the confidence, and alio bccaul’c tiiis regiment
in theconfidence, is by the Spiiic of God. Se-
condly, I fhew wherein it confills -, namely, in
a voluntary iubjedion of the whole man in
foule,and body,and fpirit, to the will ofGod,
revealed in the word : Pi~alm.no. Thy peo-
ple ft.allcome willingly in the d.ty of ajfcmblsng
thinearmy,inholy beauty. And this (objection
liandcth ill three things;in righicoufnejfc,peace ,
and jay-in the holy Ghofi, Roman.14.17,18.In
Tightest-' finefie ,that is. Hrft, in Chrids righce-
oulbcflc imputed ; andfecondly, inthcrigh-
tcouf ’.elfc of a good confciencc ; the ground
whereof, is fandilication by the Spirit, which )
Chrid gives to them, whom hcc doth juftihe. JIn Peace , that is, peace of confciencc towards
God,and peace with Gods Church ; yea, with
all creatures, fo farre forth as is needful!for
them • Now under peace,weemud comprehend
love, and allduties of love : for as rightcouf-
ncflc conccrncs thcpcrlon in foule and bodie,
fo peace refpedsa'il duties and actionsof the
life : Rightcoufncffc is the root, from whence
fpringeth this peace with every action thereof;
for when the heart is iandified, the life is refor-
med. Laftly, in joy in the holy Ghofi : this isa
fruit of both the former, rclpcfting efpecially
the [lateofafrUdion;forwhcn a man is judified
and fanctified, and hath peace towards God, C
thenarifeth in his hearra lpirituall delight in
God,in all effaces.-yea,though great afflictions
light upon him for Gods caufc, yet nee bearet’n
them with inward joy and delight, knowing
that the fpirit of glory, and of God, refteth up-
on him, and that hcc (hall hcc glorified with
Chrift, if hcc luffer with Chrift:which things,
while hecomparcth together,he litrlccdeemcth
the afflictions oftliis life, in refpedt of theglo-
ry that dialI be revealed ;1 For the light apheli-
on r hat if but for.:moment,caufieth unto M afar

j more excellentandeternalweight ofglory.Theft
j arc the branches of this fpiritual! [abjection,
which wiiofoevcr hath is a good fubjcct in tiic
kingdoir.c ofGracc;as the Apoftie laith in the _

j nestvetfe, “ ITecthat in thefie thingsferveth £
Chrifi,it acceptable:mto God,and approved of
men.

Thy kingdome ] This imports that there is an
other kingdome, even the kiugdomc of Satan,
which is a kiugdomcof darkneife, full of all '
difordcr and confufion through finne, which I
greatly hindeteth and annoyeth Gods king-!
dome ofgrace cipccially.

Come j That is, to us men in the world ; and !
then itcommctb, when God doth erect and e-

i ftablifh the lame in their hearts:now unto per-
B! feet ion it comes by five degrees:i.Whcn God

gives unto men theoutward mcanes of lalyati-
on, wherein hcc doth rcveaichis graceand fa-
vour in Chrift ; as theGoibell preached,which
isthercforc called the word of the Kingdome,
Match. 15. 19. And fo Chrift (having relation
to his preaching,which heconfirmed by mira-
cles among the Jewes) ihith, The kjvgdome ef
(pedis come untoyou, Luke 11. 20.and being
demanded by the Phariiies,whatthekingdome
of God ftonId come ? he eels them, it WM among
them, Luk.iy.iT.mcaning, that it was brought
unto them, by theminiftcryof lehr.Baprifi, of
himfc!fc,and of his Difciples; although indeed
it were without profit to many of them. 2.
When the word preached inlightensthc mind,
fo asa man knows and underftands the myfte-
rie of the Goipell, which is the Law of this
Kingdome. 5. When a man is thereby regene-
rate,and fo brought into this kingdome.- fotby
regeneration wee have cffcciuall entrance into
the (late ofgrace,wherein Chrift rules in us by
his Word and Spirit, and wee yeeld fubje&ion
unto him. 4. Ac the end of this life, when the
bodygocch totheearth, burthe foulctoGod
that gave it, being rranfiated to the joyes of
heaven, in the glory of this kingdome. 5.Ac
the lad judgement, when body and loulc be-
ing united againc, arc both made partakers of
theglory of this kingdome:and this is the full
and perfect comming of it.

So then our requeft to God in this petition,
is tothiseft'ccbjO Father,let thykingdomecome
to its that beeptlgrimes and firar.gcTt hereon
earth,prepare usforit ,and enter w into it , that
beyet without ; renuetu bythy Spirit ,that wee
may befitbjeci to thy wil,confirmc us alfio in this
efiate, that our faultsafter this life, and both
foule and body at the day ef judgement may bee
fullyglorified tyea,Lord haficnthis glory to us,
audio allthine Sleet.

TheVfits.1.Wantstobtbewailed.
j The wants weearcrobewaile in rfiis petiti-j on, cither conccmc OUT (elves, or others. Firft,
j we mull lament and momne for our owncmi-j fcrablcedate by nature, whereby wee arethe
j fervants of finne, and fo in thraidomc and
bondage under Satan: finne leads us intoben-dagc.

I
I

|Gti.iskisgdiisie
cc.smbjjtgimi1
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j JsCor,4.17.

i
i
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j GnihXirg'i• of jtOTV,
Thekingdome ofglory is the hie (led edatc of

Gods elect in heaven, whereby Ged in Chrift
becomes all things unto them immediately; 1

Cor. 15. 28.This edatc ofglory is a lubjcdi-
onalfo,bu:yet fiich a fubjection, as is indeed

!

j A glorious regiment :for there vveeraigne with
j Chrift, in whom, and through whom, God
j himlelfe becomes honour, peace, health, food,
1 raiment, and ail things nccdfull ro the pcrfccii-|on of felicity. Now theft- two being Gods

j Kingdome, differ thus ; The date of Grace
i is tlic beginning and entrance to the ftatcof
[ glory : and thedate of glory is theperfedti-

1
} Man» n::«rr.3ton -

UigcusJcr finne.
I
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dage if,r he that committed: finne,tt thefervent Aj turucagaine totlic Lifts of their former igno-
offinne : and where finne raignech, there the ranee, O it fhoukl grieve our fculcs, and caufe I

deviil hath dominion.And hence it comes that us topray, thy Kingdomcome.Doc weeper- j
wc rebel lb much againfl thekingdom of God, ceivc the Turke,or Pope, or any inftrumcm of

andrcfulecoftoopccothcfccpcerofhisWord. Satan, cither by lubtiltie or tyranny, to bin- j
Indeed this bondage is weakened in Gods dcrtheGofpell preached, which is thclcepter
children, butnone is wholly freed from icin of Clirifts Kingdome, and the armcof God,
this life, as Pants complaint declares, Rom.7. whereby heepuls men from thekingdome of

14.The Law is jpirttteall, but l amcarnall, fold darkcnclVe ? O then wc ftiould mournc. Or doc

under Jinne.The nacurall man is dead in finne wee fee the want ofGods ordinance in ore ich-
and feeles it not ; wee therefore mull labour to ing,facratncnts, and difcipline, which ferve for
fcelc in our Iclves thisfpirituall bondage under the furtherance of Chrifts kingdome : or the

finne; and when we feclc it,wcinuftbcwailcic, Lords people committed to ignorant or idle

and lofhcwfomclifcofgracctobcinus.This Miniflers, to fcandalous Teachers, either for
Pauldid ,Rotn.j.zq.O wretched man rhar / am, lifeor doctrine ? In all tiiclc wee have cauleof
whofheiH deliver me from the body of this death ! mourning,and they lliould ftirre up our hearts

Lookcas thepritoner fccleshis boltsandfet- B tocry unto the LovdfThy kingdomecome.
ters, fo fcnfibly fiiould wee fcclc the chaine of
fin, wherewith ourfoulcsate kept inbondage; Tfe.2.Gracestobedefired.
and til we fcelc it and bewailc it,the Kingdome As wc irnift mournc for the wants and hinde-
of Chrift doth not come unto us:wc mult chcr. ranees ofChriils kingdome, fo wee mull here-
foic every day,crie untoChrift our Lord, that by icaructo have our hearts inflamed with 'pi-
iice would (hew himfclfc to be our Redeemer, rituall dcfircs after all helps and furtherances
by breaking thefettersof finne,wherewithour unto Gods kingdome, both in our felvcs and

foules arc kept in bondage, and giving usthat others : asfiift, for the preaching oftlic Gof-
freefpint, which may tully erect hisbleflcd pell,and all ocher divine ordinances, whereby
Kingdome in our hearts: for where theJpiritis , Godskingdome is creeled and maintainedjour

thereis liberty, t Cor.3.17. hearts defire to God mull be.thatthcfcmay be
Secondly, wcmuttbcwailethcfinncsof all feeup and continued, whcrcchcy arc wanting,

the world , in the tranfgrcflion of Gods Law, and that God may blcffc them, where they arc

wherby God itdi(honoured,and hiskingjomc vouchisfcd. Secondly, that God would cn-
hindred, and the kingdome of darknclle fur- lighten the eyes ofourmindcs,that we may fee
theredta Pct.a.7,S.Infi Lot vexed hit righteotu C the wondersof his Law, as David did, that fo 1

fonle,withthe uncleanconverfationof thewicked the Lords ordinance may beeblcflcd unco us.
of his time,i King.i?. 10.When £HM fitw the Thirdly, that wee may be wholly fubjcdl unto

childrenof ffrxclforfake Cjodscovenant,breake Chrift,and thatotcontinence, not only in out-
downthis altars, and flay hit Prophets with the ward behaviour, but in mindc, and licart, and
ftrord.rhen hebecame very jealous for the Lordof will, and in all our affections : wee mu ft make
hofts.Plal.119.136. wine eyes (faith DavidJ (urc this holy define be in 11s indeed,and thcic-
gujh »tit with nversof water, becanfetheykeepe fore muft deny our (elves,and ftibjc.il ourfclves
notify L/mwcrfii 39.Myascalehatheven con- wholly unto God, asa willing people to ferve
[.'timed me,bccaufc mine enimies,haveforgotten him, and none but him ; and then wee may be
thy Law.Wiy.̂ .̂ .Chrifl monrnedfor the hard- fure his kingdome is co.nc unto us. fourthly,
nejfe ofthe hartsof the people:and Luk.19.41,42. wee muft dciirc to bedi(ToIvcd, and to be with
he wept over lernfalem,for that they knew not the Chrift inthe kingdomeof glory, for thisend,
day of their vi/tMtio.Now look how thefe were tint wee may make an end of finning, and bc-
affc&cd with the raigning fins of their times. comemoreobcdicnrfubjcilsunto Chrift ; yea,
fomuft weealfb mournc for their finnes that wholly ruled by him, though for the good of
taigne among us ; as Atheifme, andprophanc- D others,wc muft be content to live.Fifthly,that
nefle, contempt of Gods Word, blafpbtrmr, Chrift would come in judgement, when all
Sabbath-breaking, opprclfion, crueltic; and things (Kail bee fubdued unto God,and all his
pride. All good iubjedls arc grieved much obedient fubjeils Avail be fully glorified. This
when they Sc forren enemies difplay among wemaydefire in heart, though wee muft leave

them banners ofvidlory;how much more then the time to Gods good pleafure, ftill'Waiting
ought the godly togrieve,when they fee impi- for ic by faith in his promife. Sixthly,that God
ccie praflifed with an high hand , which is as would inlargc hislandluary here oneavth, ga-
it were aflagof defiance in the Kingdome of iherhis elect more and more, and Hill defend
Chrift,anda fpeciall enfigneof Satanstrium- andmaintainehis Church in every place inthe
piling inthe increafcof his kingdome ofdarke- world :when theft: defires affcdl our foules,
nefle? When the devil feci onethat hath lived then doc we truly fay,Thykingdomcome.
in finne, but caft a looWc toward the kingdome ' 3Vfe.'Duties to be

ofChrift,he rageth greatly,and labours by all frailif d.
mcanesto tumc him backe : and when wee fee Whatfoever wcaske in prayer,that muft we

thole that have made profeflion of religion,re- endevour after in life and convention, clle wc , “ '

1 M 2
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mockeGod , faying well, and doing nothing. 1 A Gcds kingdome into their families :forthisend
Firtt therefore,as wc fay,Thylum’dfime conch \ they mult fee to thefe things ;full ,that there be j
mull we Icoke to meet it , and Itrivc to enter in- no manifeft or open fin permitted in their fa-
toic : for thisend God gives us time to live in miiics : rid thy houieof luch apcrfcn. if thou ,

1 this wotid , lhat here wee might enter the gacc canft not rcformchim.Pfal. iol.y.Secondly.in-|
lot grace, and wait for the ftu rion of glory: ftru& thy famil y in the way of the Lord , that •
I and therefore v.vc mini diligently frequent the 1 theymay know to live rightcoufly and upright- j
I fuburbs or this heavenly letuiilcm, even the ly both before God and man. Thirdly, fet up
i preaching ofthe word, and thcrin labour both and inaintainc the private wotfhip of God in |
I for true bnmih.t' io; and cower[on, or clfu wee thy family,joine thouwith them inholy duties,
I cannot cnccrinto thisKingdome, Match. 18. cfpecialiy in daily calling upon the name of !
1 loh.n j.Firlt, wcemuft have the pride of our God. In regard of theieand iuch like duties it ;
' hearts pulled dnwne. and become as little chii - j is, that the c Scripture afenbes falvation to a ••

' dren, beiiw humbled in our Selves through the j family, where the mailer or the governour of j
| knowledge ofour fumes,and the feeling ©fthat 'he h°ufe is converted to the faith. And for the |
! niii'cvy winch isdue unto us for them :yea,wee pradice hereof, the holy Patriarkesare com- j
1 mull confcfiethem uncoGod,an:icrv untohim B mended to alpofteriry:God faithof Abraham,

for mercy,and V y th is means lay af.d’c this bur- , A 1 him, that htt rtiS command his[cures ,
i then, which hinders our entrance into the gate and his houfheld after him, that thej keepe the
ofgrace. Secondly, weemuil be converted and way of the Lord:2nd e Iacol> commands his[am--
changed by therenuingofourminds,our hearts lyto put away their [ range gods , ar.dto cleanfe
mull cleave unto God,and we muft carry rher- themfelves : and { UJhuah profeffed publikc-

| in a rel'oiutc purpofc not to fiune : when thefe ly, 1hat hee and bis family iron Id [ rve the
' tilings bee in us, wee cuter into Gods King- Lord.
' dome ; but till wee cnJevou: after them in ! Fifthly,hence wee muft learne,every day to

Ionic truth, wee lay in vaine, Thy Kingdome prepare our felvesto die: forby death otirfouls
, come. enter into the glory of this kingdome, which

i Secondly, we muftbc carcfull to bring forth wepray may come unto us; and therefore we
- | the fruitsofthisKingdoms; for therefore doth mull bee ready to receive it every day, that

1 he lend it amongmen,and for want hereof,doth whenfoever our King commcth unto us, either
he take it frornthcimMmh.ii. 4' . Now thefe by death,or in the iafl judgement,wemay p.ifTc

1 fnnts arc rigbtcoujnejje,peace ,anelysy trtthc holy troni grace ro glory. And indeed wee can-I Gh. fi ,Rom. j.;. 17. whereof wchave 1 fpoken ^ 110C with comfort make this petition, unlcfTe
|before :all which,wcmull labourco find in our wee bee in lome meafurc prepared for death,

> hearts, and to exprefle in our lives, die this 2nd that every day. Now being prepared , wee
kingdome finnl!be taken from t:s, and wc fhall mull wait , as lob S did, every day till our
never fee the glory of ir. changing come. Looke how the godly in the

Thirdly, lienee wee mull lcarnctobc con- old Teilament looked for Chrifts firlt corn-
ttnted in dictates of this life whatloevcr, the ming in the tlcfir ; fo mull wc wait for his com -
hope ofthegloryof thiskingdome which wee i ming to us, either by death,or judgement ; nci-
pray for,mull fwallow up ail the forrowes that [ ther muft anything difmayuj in this waiting,
earthly calamitiescm bring upon us : This it j no notdeath itfeife: for the fooner we d ie, the
was that made the Patriarkcs to walkeconten- fooner wee may enter into glory. And here
ted in the llatc of Pilgrims and ftrangen here wee may take a view of the monflrous hypo-
011 earth, Hcb. i 1.15 ,14. Yea , this renucs^ f /jc ! crific of the world : For who will not fay thefe
inner m-tn, it cheers the heart ,and keeps it from ’ words, Thy kingdome com: ? But yet the mod
fainting, though the outwardmanperijh,to look men negledl to prepare thcmlelvcs for entrance
after the joyesofthis kingdome, which arc the \ into this kingdome ; nay, many contemnc the

1 thugsnot [ecus : and ti'erefore Chrill herewith D word and praicr, which are themeanes wherc-
c jromfortshisDilcipIcsagainlltliefbrrowofaf- by wee have admittance into the date of

' fiiiftidii , laying, / care not Httlefbcke , it isyear grace, and are prepared for the Kingdome
\Fathersgood, flcafnre to giveyo.t thehhigdome, ofglory.

Luke 11.52. Sixthly, wee may here learr.eofour Saviour
fourthly , wcermid alllabour in our places ChrilVthcpradlice ofhumiliry,and in al things

and calling', to bung one another into this to give all glory toGod; forthoughthisking-
kmgdome, one neighbour another, and one dome pertaine equally tohim (ashee is God;
friend another ; Hnet-:. 18. ;o. AV/«w,(faith with the Father; yet bccaufc he hath it from the
the Lord to the Insult of Ifraei) and canft one Father.as he is the Sonne,therefore he wil have
another to returns. This the Prophet Ifay no- itwholly attributed unto him: forheteacheth

jtethas a practice of the fubjedh of this King- us toCiy,Our Father,Thy kingdoms come.
J done, that t ? cyjha'lfir one to another, come, let Laftly, here obferve the neceftity ofthis pe-
I co tip !(• t .t :m > :/ >t!ai >: o/ rheLord,l{i . z .i .uur. tition, in refpect of our outward eftatc ; for

• v, ; iiu 'cisofumiliesdpecially.rmifilookcrorhe checommingofchiskingdometoanycllate, is

ifract.ce of this duty, and labour to bring a fpcciali caufe of prosperity and happinefle
* unto

t

' h'.f. jf -

otjtnii.iy

1 Gra jr j.
fI0fii .l 4.rj.

5
P.-ipitc:odie.

•iiS it vilicr.
( InD.T4.14.
Like 3.»5.
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Sermon in the cunt.j Martha5.
! verf.io-

l5' !
— • unco m : for whe'.e nils Kingdomc is, Gods A (imply .m.! aolbtuw.ly w- iUccii to bee done,

l.liandof Welling and protection is in a fpceiall forch.it mult needs bee done ; but what

|mantlet : hem the Lord raigneth and his glori- A p'eaiing or dilplcalirg unto him, done by

ions , and blclled Angels, whichaic migiitic in nun,and what he will Invemnn to doc,oruoc

i‘ ftrcngchand power,‘keepe watch and guard in todoc.il 'hcc ddireco come to life, and would
i that kingdom, and about dm people who have not be condemned.And tills revealed will com-
! the Lord tor their King and,Goui. Hence it . is, prchcndech both the Lawand GclpclUyithal!
; That this our Killedu|oe hath ,lb long enjoyed their Commandements, prohibitions,Thveat-
i peace mvlprotciUon from many dangcrous-ai- nisigs, exhortations, promill s, and fuch bite, •

; faults, Oceanic wee embrace and prpfctlc die whereto the Apottlc bath relation, when lice ;
l Golpei,which is the icepter of Gous kingdom;, taith, Prove what is the « cod will of Cod,
i and if v'.cccotikl doc it in linearity, ai’d walkc.| acceptable,.Rom.ie.a.
1 worthy of thcLoid our King,, pur proipericic j Nosy thisdillinction of God -: .vil! being ?c -
: lliould bee as the foods, ana oi^ peace as the cording to the Scripture, hath his me ii'ul.is
|Swipeand Moon?in heaven.Andyrciforc they ’ p'acc•ff '’••lien wee lay, '1i:j willbo don;,v.r.c

j that love the peace pi- this kingdomc, muftcisx-; meanc.uot flue abiolntc,but t lv: rc veiled ted!oj

j brace and obey chcGofpcll, and pray 'tor the I> : God.Pc.;FJUS. I. The abiolntc will oiGob ts

i happy and llourilliingclhtc thereof:for there- alwayes done,and cannot be rcli/icd;A/j conn-
[ in llands our p?.i£c. ; , fillJhallJhmA (laid ) •' the Lord} end I will doe
!: . , • . robotfttvtr I *w/.*and tgiinefin'kobathnfijlcd
i ‘Thy fr

'ul be done^in earthas: his will.? fimt'xs, hisabiblutc will : for lus rc-
• . .. I I , vealed will is general iy ir.v.d'gtclTtd by men,
; ttlSlflPCdVCf }. . . . and men doc that which ieanerh good in their
l ! The Coho'eve;.This petition, dependah on ownc eyes, netwithftanding Gen rcvealc his
I both the foimer thus ; as a meancs whereby we. wi.llto the contrary. II.A man may ibmccime
j docdue which wee dcliie in the ljrfi petition diflent from the abiolntc will of God without •

[ for Gods name is glorified , when his will is_. filming, fobc it lice lull fubmit iiimkiic to the j
i done: and as a manifcllation of chat which we , will ofGod,rolling therein,v\ hen it is revoke!,

i defire in the iecond petition, for there we pray, . Thus Abraham c prayed fur thefafety of So-
: tlut (foils kingdomc may conic iuico us,and lie dome (yet fubmiftively)vdiichGod willed and

rule incur hearts lay his word ,uid ipirit : now. decreed todeltioy:aml Davidprayed for tin’
here we crave that we may doc his will, and io ; lifeoi'hischild,which God would havero die:

icllifie our lclves to be his loyal!lubjebiv. C and o u r c Saviour Cluift prayed lev rue nano- e Manh-e.jy,

The meaning.This petition is propounded vail of that cup, whicl.God had abfolutcly de-
jin a comparifon,which naturally ftaiidctluhus; creed lice fiiould drinkc of, yet fubmittiug his

j As thy willis d-.ne in heaven,fo let thy will bee will unto his Fathers.Ami { Paul according to
|\ doneinearth.And it hath two parts: The find iiis Apoflolike function, defied to preach chc

j icfpcccsthc grace of obedience which we pray Gcfpcl in Bjhi.Ja, but the Spirit fuifcied him j
, ie.xfi'hy will be done in earth.The fccond ihews not ; which fheweth plainly' it was nor the will j
I the right manner of rciforming it, &Asitisin ofGod that hcfhoulci preach iheic, and yet he '.

dclircdic rcligioufty without linne, as did th.c j
•eft before mentioned. And as m will, lb in aft j
feedion a mail may diilent from Godsabfoliue
will without linnc:C!niil as the Sonne of God,
knew his Fathers wiil, concerning thedeftru-
ction ofJerulakm,and yet 3 he wept for it ,in a
tender companion over their milhry to come : 1

|and lb the brethren at C-farea.!> wept and /.;- j
D mentedfor Paulsgob-.g to AIW/U/C.-M.though A- 1

gains propheficu that God would have ir lb :
neither mull t!ii> ieemcftr..ngc unto us,for: w r J
things may remaiue bod; good , and yet differ i

one from another ; am! Io may mans created '

will differ from God; ..Llolutc and uncrcatai ,
will,and yet both rcmainc good. j

Having found that libpct’uion mull be tin • j
derftood ofciie icvvak.i will ofGod,
come to learcli out the Ipeciall branches of j
Gods revealed will ; vvliicli wee :] ioil nuclei
in fc-vcrall places of d ..? holy Scripture. Tire Jfirft is, riic convvrfon if a /inner , j.kck. |
U. As l live (lailh tire Lord} Inill not t l e \

j death of a fi.ir.er, but that the wicked tnr.ie j
j from Ins way andlive, T tie Iceoud is, that wee !

den f I

:’.1.1

!•

1

> 1ra.4f.10.
0 Rom j.ifl.

' Ctn.18.Jf.37.
i Sjm u.ifi.14

• Ad * i £.7.

! he.
) For the firft,Thy trill.ej e.Gods will is onely
lone, conhdcrcd in it Idle, asGod is one : yet

iorouv u;idciftanding,itm.iy bctlmsdiftingui-
fued : Lis either abfolntc,or roveJed. Gods
abflute will is the will of his good pleufiirc,
v. hereby according to his crtrnall couulell, lice
determinesofall things, what find I be done,or
what (ball not bee done, and in what manner.
This abfolutc will extendeth over all creatures,
and overall theiractions : Ephcf.i.i.'./G-em-f

1 prodefiin.iteaccording tothcpttrpofeofhim that
, worbeth ail things after 1heconnfell of his ownc
[ iril’Mom.y.iip.lf'ho hath refilled his will!Mat.

0.16.Without this willsfGod, a fp.trsow can-
j not fallto theground.And this abfolutc will of
j God is hidden from us, tillGod rcvealc it by
j the event.Gods rcvealcdv/tll is thcfacrcddo-
! iftrincofGod in his Word , whereby hclignifi-
ctiimito man, fo farreas conccrncs his liappi-

j iicftcah'dfdv.ition, wliachcc ought to doc, or
vvliat he ought nottodoe.This is not Godsab-
lolutc will, but rather an effect thereof

j niiigman, revealing unto him, 110c wliac lice

3L1rk.1s.41.
OtiJi .ib'i.ljo:
'Vi'.l. ir .».2,J1.13.

1 ' Br.v Uirsof God".
ilj.lwiU.

wee now
i

1 Oc - irtvalcJ
I will.

conccr- !

M a



<±An Sxpo/nion upon Qhrijls vet.ic.
deny our[elves, and rely wholly or. cur Sivi- j A /honoured.end therefore ]'.!?c"ie ofGodsglo-
our (.'hrifi Jcliis for life and lab’atic.i : j r y, and love to our brethren, v.ce mull be gric-

I -*,c.This is the will of Gad,that hethat feeth tie ‘ ved when others finne. Thus was'David affc-
|lion , andbclcevethinhtm, flsouldhave evcrla- j Ctcd.Pfd.i i9.T ^6.and'Paul, 2 Cor. i?.2i. /

fling life : and I will ratfc him up at the Lift day , - fears left when / come unto you. myCjodabafe
The third isour fanlhjicattoo in lbulc, and bo- j meamongyost, and 1JhaU bewails many of them
<ly,andfpiric: iThcL}.’.7 i&a> ts theretll of God, ; that have finned already.

1 evcnyonrfinilifc.ttton.Th: fourth,is that every | a Vfe.Graces to be defired.
I one that lives in the Church of God, befide his | As wee muft bewaile the wants thathindcr
} gcncrall calling of a Chnftian, fl.ould havea j the doingofGods vvil in our felvesand others;
\ particular calling to live m, wherein hec muft | lowcctnurt ftirreupour hearts unto heavenly

I fccke the glory of God, m the good of others : dcfircs after thole graces whereby Gods will
1 Cor.y.io.Ac' every manabideinthe fame vo- maybedone.Asfirft,rhur wee may havegrace
catten wherein hec it called, and therein walks to deny out ftlvcs, our OWtlC wils and affc-
with 6WjV.iij.Thc fifth part ofGods will is to idiom - for naturally we are herein unlike God,

I fn /' jcl} our felves under the hand of God in all I and like the Devill :and this muft every one
erotics and afflictions whatlbcver : when the learnc that would bee Cbrifts Diftiplc, Luke
brethren at Cafarca fnv Paris rclolution togoc j 9.verfc ?.?.
to Jcvulalcm, notwirhftanding the bonds that j Secondly, that God would inclineanddif-
therc remained for him,they laid ms it were ex- j pole our hearts towards his holy word,that wc

poundingthis petition)The will of the Lordbc j may not onelyknow, but obey Gods revealed
done,.\t\.2i ,z ^ , j will. This was ufuall requeft ; Plalm.

Feedons] According to the Scriptore there j 119.ay. A' faly mee to underfland the way of thy
bctwodegiccs ofdoing Gods will: the full is tefiimoiiics:mA ^6.Incline myheart unto ;i.ytc-
preferibed in the Onlpcil, to wit, nfinccrccn- Jtimsnies. For bow fhould wee doe tire will of
devour and ft rife according to all the power God,unlclle wee know it ? and how fhall wee
of grace that God hath given us, to doc the ! know it,unlelfe our hearts affect the mcancs of
will of God ; and this cfpccially is here meant, grace and ofobedience.
Thciecond is commanded in the Law, and it is Thirdly, that God would baften that time \

j A fulfillingofGods will,doingthat which God and ftacc unto us,wherinwc fhall perfectly doe
commandcth in that manner of perfection I the will ofGod :that isour Rate of glory.

! which hccommauilethrbut this is not attained j ^ Fourthly, that under every erode which
I untoin this lifc’.and therefore ouvdefireofGod God fhall lay upon us, weemay poiVclie our

lbulcs with patience, audio fubject our lclvcs
to Gods abfoiute will. Thus Tanl pr.iyes in
behalfe of tire Coloffians, that G O D would
frrengthenthem by the power of his might , tin.
toail patienceandlongfitffering with jojf.ulmjfc -
Col.1.12.

3
Defi'Ci funheting
o:ir obedience.4
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[ in this petition is, that he would give us grace,
1 linccrely to endevour to doc his whole will
! here onearth, and cohaftcntliat time and (late!
i unto us,wherein we llialldoa it perfectly as the
I Law requires.

I Vfr.H'ants tobe bcwr.Ucdboth
t >t our felves and others.

1. This petition tcaclicth us tobcwailc our
lmurall difpofition, whereby wee arc proneto|
rcbcil ngainftthc will of God, being wholly!
bent to diibbcdicncc in doing that which is|

I evill.

Fifthly, that God would ttirnc the hearts of
men from linne,and bring them every w here to

the obedience ofhis will.
% Vfe.'Dutiesto bepraBifed ,

Bccauft we muft Icckcto practifttha*.which
wcaskc in prayer,thereforehereby we arc- alfi>
caught to endevour our felves af.er theft*
goodduties:Firft,toprat;c >v/a<ir is the goodwill
ofCjod,and acceptable ,Rem.12.2.Wc muft by
often triall of our actions by the word ofGod,
become expert in Gods will ,- uie in all tilings
makes perfect, and therefore in allouraftaiccs
wc muft confide with God,whether the thing;

wee goe about bee agreeable to his will. Moil
men will have an eye to the iawesof the Land
in theircivill affaires, as in buying and felling ;
and why ftiould wee no: bee as wile for oui

foulcs in thematters ofGod ? Doc wc not dif-
fcrablc with GOD when wee lay with our
tongues, Thy willbee.lone , and yet in life and
convention, have no regard to (quart our
vvorkes thereby ?

Secondly,wee muft be ft rift in the matter of
finne, making confcicnce of every evill way;
yea, even of the firft motions unto finne, that

never

5
i 1underancetso I
! < beitienee.

i fu’therT.g
O-:obedience.

j 1 1.We muftbewaiic our naturall hypocri-
I fie,even that which remained!inns aftcrgrace

received: for though wc may fay theft words,
yet wc cannot poffibly have our hearts affected
with finch a pcrlcCh defire after obedience to

Gods will , as we ought to have.
1 1 1. Though wc have never fo much grace,

yet here weemuft labour and bewaile ourwant

|ofobedience in all good duties : for though we
give our lclvcs to doc good things, yet the heft
of us all fade in the manner ofdoing of them;as
in hearing the Word, in receiving the Sacra-
ments, and prayer ; lb as wee muft be humbled
forour wants, and confellc that weare unpro-
fitable lervants, when wee havedone all that is
commanded us, Luke17.1c.

Secondly, weemuft hewailethc finnes of 0-
tiicis, whereby they difobey the will of God,
vnd fo rcbcil again!!him ; hereby God is di-

I

D



Sermon in tbe *SM. cunt,G* h.C.
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j never come to conleu: : for this petition for o- A
i bcdiencc, tclpccls not oncly our words and

deeds, bucourfccrct thoughts : for even they
; muft bee brought to obedience to God . 2 Cor.
! I0,5 *

j Thirdly, wee muft fecke to cut oft all things
J that hinder Us from doing Gods will : wemuft
; mortific and crucific thelulls oftheflcfii, and
all (infull motions of our corrupt hearts; for

i thefe make us rebels againftGod in tranlgrcf-j ling his will. This is an hard thing to doc, and
untoa natuiaU man of himlclfc altogether im- j

! polfiblc, and therefore wee muft uicfpirituail
: fir the deeds of theflefh muft bee

will: yea, their courfcof life is here alio con -
demned, thatfpend their life in (portsand ga-
ming ; for fuch a life is rebellion againft God,
who will be glorified in workesdone by vertue
ofourlawfulii -’ling.

Fifthly, it is the willofGod, that through
manifold afflictions wetfliould enter into his
kingdomc ; and therefore when any erode be-
ta Is us walking in our law full callings,we muft
endevour to fubjeft our fclvcs patiently to
the will of God therein : in profperity wee arc
ehecrofull and thankfull, but when affliction
comes, our nature would repine :O remember
we fay inall cftatcs,7'/y tr *7i be done:and there*

fere in tbe moft bittercrollls chateau befall
us, we muft labour to fay with lob, The Lord
giveth.andthc Lord taketb away .b'cfjid bethe
name of the Lord. lob 1. 21. Soaid the Pro- I
phet David being baniftved hiskingdome by
liisownc fonne, 2 Sam. 15.16- But if beecbm
faj, Behold, I haveno delight inthee, behold. !
here am f ,let him doe to met at feemetk food m ;
hit eyes : and chap. 16. 10,11. when Shemsi j
curled him,hcftaycd Slbijbaifromrevenge,up-
on confident ion ofGods will to have it Io;l:iy— !
ing, Suffer him tocurfe, for the Lord hath bid-
den him.

? S
1’ :c -cr under
il.cciollr.

j mcancs
|mortified by the Spirit,Ronun.8.13. Now the

ground of 1his worltc is die death of our Savi-
our Clu i ft applied by faith to our corrupt hart; ! R
jar the oletman it crucified withhim,(as the A-

i poftle Pau/ fditW)that the bodyof fanemight be
I Aefirotcd.that hcnccfortliwefhottld notferveJin,
• Roman. 6.6 This therefore muft wee doc, if
j we thinkcour (elves to have part in Clnift ; we
|muft pcillvadcouv hearts, that when our Savi-jourChrill was upon the Crolfe in our roomc

and (lead,bearing the puniflimcnt ofotir fumes,
then were we, in regard ofthe old man, cruci-
|fied with him ;the vertue and cflicacy whereof,

j wcftiall undoubtedly findc in our fclvcs,for the
; mortifying of finne, when wee doc truly bc-
1 iccvc ; for our fcllowdiip with Chrift begins
|in his death;and if wee bee dead to finne, how

can the motionsthereof yctlivc andreigne in
Jus ? When a malefadtor is puc todeath, he cca- C
j lech from his bad couvfes ; and fo, ifourcoi-
j ruption be crucified with our Saviour Chrift, it
j muft not veigne in our hearts,to bring forth the
j fruitsof finne. Ret us therefore medicare on the
death of our Saviour Chrift, and apply it to
ourfdves byfaith, and confidcrthc vilcnefle of
ourfinnes, in the bitrernefle ofhispalfion ; and
then no doubt wee fhall ' bee moved to ftrivc a-
gamftevi II motions: For five be Chrtjls, wee
havecrucified the flcjh with the affeWonsand
Infs,Gal.5.24.

Fourthly,we muft not live inordinately, but
in that lore which God injoincth Chriftians
in his word :everyone muft havea double cal-
ling.chc general calling ofa Chriftian,common
to all that live in the Church, concerning the p-

|ferviccotGod, in rigliccoufiicllc and holiudfc ;
j and a particular lawful! calling, in fomc let
[ ft ate of life,tending to the good of the Church ,
' common-wealth,or family ,whcrin a man mult
! giorifieGod in the good of men: this is to live
j in order, and lice that wanteth both,or one ot
theic, lives inordinately, for God would have

i every man to abide in that vocation wherein lie
hath called him :every one thereforeaccording
to his gift and grace received of God, muft
live in a lawfull calling, and bee chardothnot
fo, refilled! Gods will. Whereby wee fee !
that wandring beggers arc not'to bee fuffc-|
red in Cllurch orcommon-vvcaltlgforthey live j

, without any calling, and fo tranfgrcflc Gods ;

In earth as it is in beaten.
Having fpoken of the grace of obedience

defircd in this petition, wee now come to the
manner how it mull be performed : to wit, In
earth as •: is ta heaven: that is.ofusmcn living 1

on earth, as the b'cflcd Angels and glorified
Saints doc it in heaven: for ® the sAugets that . , p-|IOJJOcSecell inJlrength,doc ( jo.is cowmandement can 1
obeying the voice of his word. And bccaufc this
expofuion is generally received,I w ill not (land
to prove it ; thisonely we muft remember, that j
here wee pray not to performe obedience c- j
quail in mcafurc and degree, to the obedience,
of the Saints and Angels in heaven, but fucli as Rtf,n yanwt f
is like unco it :for this noteofcompanion here m - niuiKuiencc
imports a likenelfc and rcfcmblance, and not tu Ai,8cls-
equality.

Now this likcneflc here (lands in -1. things :
Firlt, in chcerefuincffe ana wilhncneffc : for the
holy Angels obey tbe ( lomm.mJcn e;it ofGod
freely,and readily,without munmiving or cen-
ftraint : for this caufc they arc ( aid to come and
fund before Cjod,lob 1.6,andto beheld hie face.
Match. 18.10. toexpreiic their voluntary Ser-
vice unto God:andfo liiould Godschildren o-
bey God,as Paul fpcaketh of 1’ Philemons be-
neficence, tt m u f f net bee at it were of ucccifin ,
but willingly. As in the calc ot «.-4hues- giving,
4 God loves .1 cheerfulgiver Jo in ali obedience < . c,,r J 7-bee likesa chcevefull doing : and the-clove Fee
faith,ll if there be firfl ,t willing minds,a .•< ac-
cepted.iccording to that a man hath. In this le-
gate!, TV/ irrbcfought thcFldcrs, cu feed the r
flocke of Cjod,depending or.them:and : > care ror
it ; not by conferaim,bnt willingly ; net for fitby
lucre, but of a ready mind; •• and eh: Art-file

‘P.W
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<tAn bxpojition upon thrifts vcrf .s o.J 3 -f !
P.ut 1 fl th ittvilliualy,l havc areward. A
I'hi-v vcrcr.:: the lJiophct David expreiVeU nota-
bly, Piah.jo.6,7,8.when Ged as it were bored

1 new cares m hisfoulc, then lie laid , Lie I come,
I defrerc Joe thy trill,

! Secondly, in priori’?, for the Angels pre-
, llrre co doc the will of ( lod , before all other
1 things: and therefore they arc laid to Stand in !

his presence continually as it were wayting up-
on liisplc.iliirc : and the like adcction torobe-

I dicncc mico God, mull Lee in all his children,
j This!> Abmhain notably tdiif.cs,whcn atGods '

; command he would hiveiyilcd //iwc;tclHfyii'g
j thereby,that ire preferred obedience unto God,
i before the dcaicll thing in the world: this alio :

\vcmayl'cc ini>/’t /d, Pli1l.n9.13. / havehad
! a< p-c.it delight 111 the way of thy tefiimotnes,as “

1 <n.ill riches : and vci l. i ay. / love shy comman- .

j dements abovegold,yea,above much[megold : \
1 and in enrSaviourChviit, v\ ho laid,when lice
I was weary and hungry, My means to doe the
w >aof himth.it [ /it me, and tofinijh hit works,
Job.*;*Thirdly , in[peed , ant\qntekneffe : for the
Angels doe Gods will without all delay or
ihckndfc, which the Scripture llgnihcs by
their wings,and ‘dying,which it aferibeth unto

them : and cite like alacrity fhould Godschil-
dren flrcwin their obedience unto God , pied.
I i^.do.Imade bajleand delayed no;tokeeptthy
ccm-Ttsvideutcnts.

tiicrs have refpebt co outward duties of piety,
thatconcetnc God, but for uprightndl'c and
mercy towards men,they little regard :this the 1
Angels dee not.

• i to:,,*'.17,

iJ -rfe.Grace:to be defred.
Hereby aiib weemuft lcarncto pray for r e4

Spirit ot treedorr.e,whereby we may be del ive-|
red from the bondage of corruption, and ibi
may the more freely,and clicerefullvy.nd hear- 1
tiiy endevour to doe Gods will:PAi. 51.1;. ;
Rejlorc tometies joy of thy[ ilv.ir.ion,a.;idjiablifi !
me by thy free Spins : the holy Ghoftis there- !

fore called the fee Spirit,bccaufc ir givesliber- j
ty from the bondage of linnc, and makes the j
heart tree,and forward,and chcercfuUin God?.]
fervice; for ii/herethe Spirit of the Lordit,there j
is liberty, 2 Cor.;.17.

l.l'je.Dunes to bcprallifJ .
Bccauic wee mud praciifc. .the good things Tmimnn of the

we pray for, therefore here wee are taught to ''-S'1'-
frame our lives to an holy Imitation of tire |
bleilcd Angels. Though v.t cannot attainc to !
the meafurcof their obedience, yet wee mud .
endevouralter their manner of obedience, in
readine[e,Scc. and lc by following them bc-
ginne our heaven in this world. This v. ill not
Itand withtheir humour,whoaccount 7eale in
religion, affected precilentlTe: but fitch as call j

God Father in hnccvicy, muliict before them ]
the obedienceof theholy Angels,asa panelno j
for their imitation. Now in them we may ob- >

fourthly, in f:i':hfi<incjf. ; the Angels doe not lerycthcie things for us to follow : j
Gods will by halves nr pecce-mealc, buttho- j ^ lirlt, theydelired before ChrifUincarnaci- 1

roughly and r ciiccily,wherein IbeverGod im- j on,to looke intothe myflery cf ourredempti- ]
ploycih diem : and lo fliould wee bee f.iiclifull I on wrought by Ciidd, x Per.i.x :. although it

induing Gods will, cudevouring to yccld jin- , conccrnc them not as it doth us : tor they never
cetc obedience, no toIonic, hue to .ill Gccis| bell, anti theyare cthbliihcd by another grace
conimandcinuitswhichconccrneus :Pfai.np. ! thanot redemption : now herein we mull fol-
6. Ijh/iiinot be confounded when lhavcrrfpeci j bow the Angels,or ( ific wcic poflibk ) gocbc-
m::o.illthycomma-' .;««/,aKing.a >25.King yond them,for Chriftookt no: the A'/ pels,but
/efts turned co the I.ord,:tm7;alibis[attic,with | the feed of Abraham : his redemption concerns

ail his heart ,at.d with all his might,according to I U5,aiui tlierfore we much more mult be diligent
allthe law tfMofes: an example cobe followed I Marchers one ot rhismyllery in ihcGolpril.
ofallGodschildren, that fo they may belike Secondly,the Angels arcmaintaincr- oi true ;

to chcbleticd Angels. religion,and ofchc worfhip of Gcal : for eh; j -

The r .if , Wants robe bewailed. I Law was given by Angel r ,GaLy 9.The molt ]
Firff, this patccrnc of Angclicall obedience 1 Daniels villous wcseihtv edhy an Angel!;

1 here propounded for our imitation, mult teach J | and lo was the revelations unto John, Revel. 1. :

us to acknowledge and bewaile the naturill ; D > • the Angels brought the Apoftlcs one ofpri- j
harducfic,dcadnciic,and untowardncllc of our i fon to preach thcGolpellJ fe.ndvy times. They j , .-7
hearts, in yecldingobedience unto the will of arc enemies co Idolatry ; for, A pee.19.10.
God : if wee fcclc not thisdull and untoward When Iohtswould have worihipped tlic Angel,
heart, we may tiifpcd our 1elves ofthe want of | heforbade him,layino,5r.- thou doe i: not.,wor-
gracc, for every gracious heart fcdcs it more j jhip God : herein aifu we mutt be followers of
or leiFe,and hewailcs it unto God :and fo muff j j Angels.by furthering thcGolpcl and true wor-
vvcdoc, if wee lay in truth, Thy willbe done in j fnip of Ged to chetutcrmoit ofouvp".ve:- ; by
earth as it is heaven. ! [ hindring al Idolatry,A.‘hewing our leivcs enc- j

Secondly, wee muft here alio bewaile the ; : mies to ail rhee; ruiue'ofGcd and of his truth,

want of finccrity and taithfulncflc in doing ' fhio'f /, the Angels .'.uc alwaycj lervivc- ;

Gods will : our maymed and hale obedience, j
llicwcshow farre we comcHrortof thisAngc-
licail example:manycontent thcmfclves with
the outward icrvicc of the body, and never re-

1 gard the inward worfliipof the heart; and 0-

1
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able unto Chriil: they brought the tiding* ot
his birth ro the l])cpheriis,Lnk.
mtniflred unto himinhi.1 temtitatiof:, Matth.-f . j
II. in his atony, Luk. at. -a ;, in his refnwe- ]
bison,Mat.;S.7.andafeenf.M ,Aal.r.i 0. and f. > !
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Sermon in the zSMotmt.JU:!ti- .C;
i i .

unto Chrift all the fervicc j A temporal!bleflings, whereby we may glorific
• God therein.

In the handling of this petition, fix points
! arc to be coulidercd : 7 .what we askc, bread

j i. what bread weaskc, dailybread : 3. whole
j bread, ours : 4. for what time, this day : ^. to
! v.'hom,M us: 6.when.ee would we have it ; by :

|gift trom God ,oy-ve us. i
For the fit 1^ : The thing we a - kc is Bread. j

1 Rut what is meant by Bread,it is not agreed up-|on : lome expound it tcuricually of Chrifts bo-j die and blond , tiie food of the ionic 1:1 the
Word and Sacraments. But the nnhcucflc of
this expofirion wcfhall fee by the wcakndVc
of their rcalons alienged for it. Fivft, they far,
it is not meet that in lb heaven:v a oraycr, wee ;
Hiould askc lb bale a thing, as uatcviall bread I
of our heavenly father, siuf. lfGod command I
usto askc him bread, and to depend upon him 1

foiit, we mult not judge balcly of it ; now in \
this 1 chapter God commands us to depend up- * «r
on him for food to cat : yea, 1 Pet. 5. 7. we
mult ca ft allourcare on hinirand Iaeobs practice
in prayingfor tread,to cat ,Gen.i8.2c.nnd^guvs praying for a competence M outward
things,Prov.30.8.declare plainely the jawful-neffc thcrcof.Sccondly,(thcy fiiyjwe mult firft
feckc Gods kingdomc and his righteoiifndlc,|
and then all thefe things fhall be call upon us, j
ver.33.^'•/.Diltrufttiiihnd diltrabtingcare is 1

there onely foibidden, but amodcrarc care is|
there allowed: and therefore prayer for them j
is undoubtedly lawfull. j

The feccr.d opinion touching Bread is of RI)/m on .: (J
the Papists, 10 \\ it, 77:<tr heretve asbe rot turfy |!JCC.
all Heceffar - c fnfinance for the bodic, but much
morealiffiritnalifood,namely, the b/effedSacra-
ment , which is Ci.rtfthebreadef life. But nei-
ther is this fo fie: forfirft, we prayed for fpiri-
tuall thingsdircdtly in thcfccond petition. Se-

' condly , lrcramcncall bread cannot here bee
j meant,bccaufcic wasnotoruained whenCh:ill
1 taught hisDifciples this prayer. Thirdly, their |
| expofition is againll their ownc praflicc : for if j
i by bread were meant Chtift in the Sacrament,
i then the people fliould be fed therewiih every
j day, which they barrs them from.
' The third opinion is.thatby bread is meant

£) corporall food and bleflings,nccefl'arie totem- JI poralllifc onely tand tbis I rake to be th'c futh I
for tbele reafons, which alio makcagaioll the ..Vu,t .
formerexpoiitions. Firft, S. Luke, thebeft in- .

,
J/ B:a"

1 terpfeter ofour Saviour Chrift, expounds rhe j
words,ofbreadthat fcrises forrhe daynUzt is ,for
every day,Luk.11.3.2nd tbcrforc it muft needs !
be bodily: for fpirituill food once truly rerei- 1

ved fervesnot for a day-,but for ever, Job.4.14.
Secondly, this is a perfect plattormeof player,
and therefore mult containc petition -for inn- 1
porall bleflings, elfcit were not petfeir : no"'
wecannot comprehend ourrequeftsfortempo-
rall bleflings under any other petition but eh:? I
onely, and therefore Chrift herepropounret *

• them. - , ' . 1

I fliould we perforate
1 wet can.
i Fourthly, they lpcnd their rime in praifing
j and lauding the name of ( jod : and lo fhould
' we labour to have our hearts inlarged far his

giorie, and our mouchcs filled with bispraifes.
Fifthly,they be lcrviccablcforourgood,it we

be Gods children, though they be (arrebetter
than we are:Hcb.1.14.; her areminiflrinf jpi-
rits, fent forth to minifter ‘or their fakes which
jhnilbehctrcscfftlv.ttion.Pfal.91. j 2. Thu are
M wetsto bears Cjods children :ntheir hands.
Pfa1.34.7.7 he Anod ofthe Lordjittchethround
about :r.cm tha- fcarehim:And ait eh is they doc
unto usoflovc,as though it were not injoyned
diem : So we after their example mull imploy
ourlcivcsiiifoulcand bodic,calling,credit,and
all we iia vc for the good ofmen.

Sixthly , the Angelsarc joyfull wher.finncrs
are humbled and converted from finne unto

i +

5

r- ufiaus.

B

i
God :Luk. 15.10. and they ate grieved when
men by finne diflionourGod. And the like af-
fections (liould be in us: we (hould mourne
for all finne in our (elves and others, whereby
God is difhonouredj and have our hearts to
leapc' for joy, when finners repent and turnc
unto God. lu the world to come we fhall be
like the Angels in heaven in gloric. Match, z 3.
30. let us therefore here rcllific this hope by
beginning our heaven upon earth, in bccom-
ming like to the Angels, though not tn gloric,
yet m obedience.

i Here laftlyobferve, what honour weare to Q
Vft *{* j give tothe Angels of heaven, namely, the ho-

j nour of Imitation, becotnming like unto them
' in obedience, and treading in the fteps of their
venues:but for the honour of in vocation,that
isdue IO God alone,and we mull not give it to
Angels : damnable therefore is the dodrine
and practice of the Church of Rome,who pray
unto the Angels, and give unco them the ho-
nourofGod in religious vvotfhip.

|

r j
'lnirj.ilr(i~0,

Ic.lt.l. I.c. 15.
Pin*p.JO*.

v.11 (jive us this day our
daily bread.

The coherence. Hitherto wee have handled
the petitions that conccrne Gods gloric ; sow
we come to the petitions that conccrne our

* (elves as the wordUs, doth plair.cly flicvv, in
! theJetSiree which followrand they depend up-
on the former, as an explication of the manner
of our obedience : for there we asked grace to
doe Gods will, and here we pray for thole
blcffii.gs and mercies wherein we may exprefle
our obedience, for we doc Gods will, when
we depend uponhis providenee tor the blcffings'
of this life: when we relie uponhismercie, for
the pardon of our fins, and trufinhis powerfor ]
i'.rcngth againft temptation and deliverance 1

trovnevjii. Now then to come particularly to j
this lOtutii petition:having in the former cra-
ved grace to doe Gods will.in our particular j
callings,here we pray forfuch fufficicncic ofall

NoW



Afatth.6.
<iAn Expo/ition upon Qbrijlir116 ver.11.

beware ofGodscurfc with thine advancement; j
unleffe Cod change thine eftate,reft contented '

with that which is prelent, and be thankfull i
for it : for Letter i:a littlewith the feareof God,!
thangreat treafureand trouble therewith,Viov.|
15.16. now what trouble like the wrath cf
God?and therefore be content with that which
God fendech in chc ufc of law- full mcanrs.

Fourthly,muft we askeof God everie bit of
bread weeat ? then away with all chance and
fortune,and let us learnc to acknowledge Gods
providence in all things.

Fifthly,muft Godschildren aske ofGotl their
daily food, and receive it as a gife cf mercic
from the hands of their fathcr?chcn away with

: meric by mans workes : for if bread be ofmer-
B cie, lifecverlartingcannocbcof mcritonmans

part.

Now properly bread imports that fufte- |A
' nance made of grainc which is He and conveni-
ent for mans bodily nourishment,Such as Mcl-chifede^brought out to Abraham and hiscorn-
panic,with wine fer their rcfrefhitig, Gen - 14.

! iS. ar.dfuch is meant in Scripture where bread
' isoppofed ro wine or warer.Butmorc general-
ly it is taken for all kinde of food whatfoever,
whereby life is prclervcd:iu which fence goats
mtilie H calledbread,Prov.a7.2y.and the fruit
of trees, Jcr. r t.19.and all things that paffe to
and fro in traffickc, Prey.51.14. Now in this
place ic mud be taken in a generall fenfe, not
oncly for bread, but for all other ncceSTaric
food,and for raiment alio, wich health, peace,
libcrcie, and all other things that are meet and

! nccdfull for the good outward eftate ofman,of
family,or common-wealth.

1 Theufes.x . In chat Chrift bids us pray for
bread, and nor for dainties; hereby he would
teach us to btware of covctoufncffc, the com-
mon finne of ournature, whereby wcaredil-
content with our eftate,and murmurc with the
Israelites, if we have no more but Manna : but
wemuft ftrivc againft this corruption, and lay
with David, Lord, incline my heart unto thy
teftimtnies, and not unto covetoufneffe, Pfalm.
119.36.

Secondly , we muft alfo hereby learnc to
pracfifc Sobriety and moderation in diet,appa-
rell, and all ocher things appertaining to this
life, ufingthemlo as wc may be the tutor for
ourcallings,and chc fcrriccofGod,and fobet- Q
cored thcicby and not made worfe. I

Thirdly , this muft teach us contcntation '
with that place and Slate of life, and mca-
fure of wealth which God gives us:for we muft
aske bread oncly, that is,things neccfTaric,and
therefore if God gives us chings ncceSTaric, wc
mutt be therewith content : and our corrupt
mindc muft not be Judge herein,but what God
beftowesupon ourl’obcrufeoflawfull mcanes
wiihinour calling, chat muft we judge to bee
our portion: 1 Tim. 6.8. Ifvre have food and
raiment, let us therewith be content.This
Prf;/ // pradlice,/ can Leabafed,& I can abound :
every where inall things I am infiruUed both to
be fulland to iehungrit,to abound andto have
want.The 3 IJraelites in the wilderncs were not D
content with Manna , but would needs have
ftcfti to cat, and God gave them their defire;
but whilethefe/h was intheirmonths.his wrath
fell upon them : therefore let us lull after no
more than God gives upon our fober ule of
lawfull meanes, left in Seeking more,we draw
Gods curfe upon us. But alas, few areconcent
with their eftate, the yeoman will be like the
gentleman in attire and diet ; and the gentle-man like the noble man;& hence comet ufurie,
opprciTion, injuftice, and much ungodlinciTe;
lienee ic comes chat Gods judgement in dearth
is incrcafcd upon the poore, bccaufemen make
no conScicnccofche meanes,fo they may bene-fit and inrich chcmfclycs, and get alofc: but

4
Chir.cc confuted.

5
Merit cnui-ici

Laftly,this petition miniftreth unto us a no-rable ground of contcntation againft diftruft-full care : for that which Chrift bids us atke,
God undoubtedly will give, bccaufe it is ac-cording ro his will:and therefore the childcof
God may afibre himfelfe ofthingsfufficient for
this life, in the fober uSeof lawfull mcanes;and
lookc, if teraporail blcfilngs fade, for a good
Supply in fpirituall graces.

Here aqueftionmay be asked, feeing wee
aske of God but bread oncly,chat is,things rc-ceSTariefor this life, whether may wee ufe the
creatures of God forour delight ? cAnfiv.Wc
may ufe the outward blcffingsof God forour
honeft delight: Ecclef. 5.17. Behold what I
have feenegood,that it is comelyts eat ,anddrini;,
and to take pleufurc inall hit labour wherein man
travelietb under the fitnne : yet three caveats
muft bee remembred left weeabufe our liber-tie in thisdelight: I. wc muft fee God to give 1
us not onely things ncceSfar e, bur for delight:
II. in our delight and pleafurcwe muft fo mo-
derate our affections, that they be nor taken up
with thefc earthly chings, nor hereby with*

drawneor hindredfrom things heavenly and
fpirituall: II I. Our principal! joy muft be in
Spiriruall food, even in Chrift crucified, and in
our true communion with him in his bodic and

i 6of COVc-
'‘Ijlvifc.

OfvGngCod*5 cirAtmci Co ovc
i rcncc fohrie- ilelighc.

3.
.i - r.cgraauon.

:
i
:
!

wasj’W.4- 11.
blond :all our delight muft ftoopc to this, and .

out of Chrift wee muft count nothing joy-ous.
I I, Point. VVbat bread : daily bread. The

word in the orignall Signified!bread pur to our
fubfhances day by day : that is, fuch bread as
ferves to preictvc health and life from day to
day: this Aguralsbread or foodccn-jcnitnt for
him,ProT.30. 8.

TheVfc. In tbii fccond point we learnc two
things:Firft,thatit is lawfull to askctcmporall
bleSTings at tHe hand's of God, for he is our
merciful!father, and bids us So to doc ; which
Seiveth to confirme the former esepofition of
this article. Secondly, that weought to have a
moderate care coprclervcour bodily life and
health,in the diligentulc ofall lawful!mearcs:
for what we pray for, wee muil endevour to

doe.

> XMfnb.ii.)!,
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cJiiatth.6. /
C'fT.II. Sermon in the S\4oimt.i i

rr
A l .v-r 'lc:'nccI1’-;.j doe. i He h vt h rommandementiaith,Thou{halt

I not kill ; wherein the Lord injoincth uvbyal!
good mcancs to pvefi-rve our owne and our
neighbours life. And this uemuftdoc tor two
cadescfpccially: firlt, that wcmaydocallthe
good eve can totheChurch,Coirtmoa-wc.dth,
and family whereof we are membersdecond ly,
chit wee mnyhavea lufHc ient time to prepare
our {elves for heaven r tor death will come,and
the day of j'udgment;and afci death there /< no
w.fdome,nor cottnfe!,wcrkcytor invention: iher -
tore now mull wee prepate our felVcs (or God ,
rhar ivce may bee ready to receive him at his

I comming;and he that is prepared for the Lord
hath lived well and long enough, but without
this ourlife is fpenc in vainc.

I I I .‘Point.Whole bread doc we pray for 5

; cur owne,no:other mens. But how doth bread
or anyOthcr temporal!bleflings bccomcours ?

' ,whc« we have tine right thereto bc-
! tore God .lcco!idly,\vhcn we havclawfull pof-

feflion thereof before tnen. Our righ.t before
God is needful!, for we loft all in Adam, and
have recovery ol'our right in thecreatures onc-
lyin Chrilt jci'tis, when by faith wee become
iris members: I Cor.?.a 2. Allthings areyours
Andyoss lire fkrtjh.And yet for all this, the
child of God may not ulcall thingsas hi*own

j though he have right thereto in Chrid, unlell'e
by Gods providence he have alfo lawfull right
theretoor poficlTion thereof before men, as by
lawfull gift, piuchafc, labour,or fuch like. In-
deed right in Chrid is thcchiefeft title, but yet
right before men is alfo nccefl'ary:for Chridian
liberty doth not abolifla good orders in civill
edateSjbut cftablifli them rather : Chrid is no
enemy to Caf.tr,and theiefore the Scripture itr-
joineset/tfry manto cat hi* owne bread. 2 Thef.
3. IT. that is, fuch whereto hee hath right in
Chrid by faith, and alfo enjoyeth by Gods
providence in fomc honed meancs allowed of
men ; for by good orders edablifhed among
men, vve arc put into polieflionof tholethings
whereto we have right in Chrid.

Thettfe. I. Here wee Icaincto receive our
bread from God, or any other tcmporall blcf-
dng weeenjoy as a fruit of Clu tfts paflion ; and

[ ir,deed Chrilt crucified is the foundation of
I every good gift and blcllingofGod. As for in-
jfidclsand wicked vnen, who poffdfe and tile
many tcmporall blclTings, it tnuft'bccgranted,
that they have right thereto before men : but
yet havingno part in Chrilt crucified,they want

[ the true foundation, andfo arc no betterthun
t ulurpcrs beforeGod, for which oneday they
j mult be csllcd to reckoning..Iff his point were
learned, men fhould drew more conlcicnre in
getting, and more reverence and thankfulnrllc

! in uffng Gods tcmporall blcffiiigs,chan ullially
they doe : there would bee lcfic riotand cxccfle

; indict and attire/ and Icffe abide of all Gods
|ctC3Curcs:for the meditation of this priceof our

fellitution, would rcfrrainc us front dlflionou-. ring God m any ol’his- bleflings.

1 1. Dus petition for our ovvnc bread teach-ct!i us,that every ore diould have a lawfull cal-
ling, and therein ib impicy bimfclre, that heir
may cat His ov.ut breed. iThdf. r. 12. No 1

m.inougiir rt » live ourof ;• lawfull calling, nor !
ycr idlrly therein ; their'.her muff bartifh id!",

nefle out of Ids Icmi.’y ; t:,iJ rise magi (hate out
oftli*;common- .vcjlth t v v/ranr pcribnconotlt
notto be tolerated, f or (itch •' at nor their ov n.e
bread.

11 f. H"re iscondemned all fraud,injufi ice,
and cruelty, in the getting of tcmporall blc!-
i iiigg for we pray forour owne bread;but rha t
which is fi> gotten is not.» n owne, but others :

(
neither will tlicg.imdlersg.uur.nor that width
is got by lottery, (land with this petition • for

B this is nor ‘0labour the thinti that good is, ds
! the Apoltierequireth, Iiph. .4. 28. neither arc

they fluidified mcancs ofgetting.Ottrfi.If this
bread be our owne, what He'd wee to askc it ?
Anj.Weeaskc it for good caules though it bee
our owne: for in bread there be two things:the
lubftancc of bread, and the blclling or God
Therein, which inScripture is called*theJlaffc
ofbread, which is that vertucand powci there-in, whereby it nounfheth:for herein it farcth
withbread,as it doth with an old man ;take a -way his ftafte, and he cannot (land but rallcch ;•

lo take away Gods blelTing from bread, audit
becomes unprofitable, and nourifheth nor.
Nowbccaule wee may have the lubltance of
bread, and yet want the blclling upon it ;wee

C 1 may have our garners full, and yet bee poore:
ne b may eat amir.ot befittsfied: fill our bellies, j
and yet be hungry: therefore wee pray toGod
for bread, that lo weemay have not oncly the
liibftancCjbut the blcllingofGod cherewithaH:
for which caufc Princes mud as well make this

Ettl<!.p.1*.
J'.n.a'id.'

!

pnrii.’
bscorr*b!td;igc

fci .

•id.?

» H»b,i

petition as the pooreft beggers.
IV . Point. For what time doc wee askc

bread ? not for a moncth 01 a ycarc,butf07 tbit
day, or as Lxlg hath ic, according to the day,
Luk.11. 3. that is, meet and convenient for this
prclcnt day.

The life.In thisciieumflanccof rime,weare
taught : firll, to bewails ourdiilrullfulnefiein
Gods providence for tcmporall bleflings, as
food,raiment, bee.

Secondly, toacknowledge Gods particular ;
providence upon us horn day to day, whereon ;
v.c rruft depend and .raft our Stives continually
lor all things needful 1, though we fee noreifbn
rhcrof.Thus did Abraham,wlicn he was about
to ijcrificc his Sonne ; tor when Iftac asked,
where ii the fcrsf.ee’ Abraham arfvcred ; mj
finite,God fvti!provide,Cjcn.22tu.2nd fjhe did,
veif.ij.wlicrupon Abraham in memory of this
filigular wovke ofGods providence, called the
name olthcplacc, lektvah yrek,G6d ivillpro-vttic,v. itf . A mult worthy piclident for every
man in the way of obedience, to depend upon
Gods providence for all things needful!,' cede-
vomingto leehis difpofing hand in all tilings
that fallout gooii'ot bad.
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Thirdly,
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Thudly, to moderateour care in fccking tor

the blcfiu’gsof this life:v.ec muft have careto
provide things honeft and nccctfaiy ; and for
this end mult cxcrcilc our fclvcsin tlicule of

; law full mcancs,othciwifc we fnallcar.pt God;
but yet our cave mull be lo moderate, that wee
llill depend upon our heavenly fathers care and
providence for us, who bids us askc him j
bread for every day: and thus we (hall havee- \
noitgh, when as diltruftfull and immoderate 1
care fiiall hclpc usnothing. When thec Ifrae- j
lire: lived by Manna, which Ged gave them l
from heaven, they were commanded to ga- j
thcvbut for one day, and to rclerve none of it j
till the morrow ; whereby God would teach ‘
them to depend upon his daily providence : 1

which while they did, they badfufficient, and j
that which was good; but when through cove-|
toufnefle they would needs gather more than
for theday, and fo referved of it till the mor-
ning,Godscuifc light upon iff for it watfal! of

\ wo) /»cs,a>tdftar.kc : and afterward when they
began to diflike Manna, and were not content
with his providence, but * tufted after f.ejh,hee
pave themtheir deftre,hut withtil his wrath fit
uponthem while the flefh was betweene their
teeth before it was chewed ,v. 3?.and fo it will
be with us if we didtuft in God:but ifwc learne ‘

and pi actifc this dcpendancc on Gods particu-
lar providence, we Hull have experienceof his
gooducfi’e, though ordinary meancsfaile, ci-
therby fupply,as iKing.17. 6.or by patience r
to beare the want. "

Fourthly, here wee have a good ground of
that noly practiccotGods children,Sanctifying
their meat and drinkc by prayer and thankfgi-

j ving :f,i here weave taught to pray for tempo-|vail hlcflings,and therefore when we havethem
j and ufc them,we(hotild glorific God by praier
and thankigiving for his blelTing upon them:
the rcafon hereof is great :for firir, hereby wee
arcdiftinguifticd from bruit bcafts, who live
upon Gods bleiTings, but yctcannot praife him
as man may doe: fccnndly, herebywee tcftific

j our right and intercfl into Gods creatures by

Jefus Chrift, which wee loft in Adam,for true
prayer is a fruit of faith, and by faith wee arc
made partakersof Cluift jefus : thirdly,fuch is

!our corruption by nature, that wee arc prone to i D glory.If wee cpuld Jearnc and pracf iie this du-|abufc all Gods blcitsngs, and therefore wee ty, wee fliould have more comfort in the crea-
tures than yet ffle have; yea, it would reftrainc
us from fraud, qppreffion, cvueltic, and from
pridcand vanitie in getting and ufingall Gods
bleiTings : for if wee were perf-vaded that all
rcmporall bleiTings came from his hand, how
durft wee finn? againft him either in getting or
-ufingofthcin.

Secondly, in that after our labour and dili-
gence in our callings,we mull ftill pray to God
to give us bread,we muft learne to obferve chat
order ofeaufes, which God hatii fee in the pro-
ducing of ail temporall bleiTings for this life:
for not oncly food and raymeue, but our la-
bour and diligence there abput arc fecondary

caufes, ,

A alio. And indeed here wee are but ftewards of •
Gods temporall bleiTings, and therefore may H.-wt.-icIovfi; •
not imploy them as wee will, but for his glory • '
who is our abfolutc Lord: now his direction is|
to this eftect ; thatfirft,we fl.ould glorific God !
with our temporall goods, imploying them '•

for the maintenance of his wovfnip,and'ofttuc \
vcIigion.Scconuly,thatwc (huuld imploy them I
for the common good, in tire vekefe of the j
poorc, and other necctlary duties for the com- i
mon-wealth. Thirdly, that wee ilrould pro.
vide for our owne, etpccialiy them of our fa-mily,that we may live in peaceand quictncfic,
and fothc better prepare ourfelvcs for the life
tocome.

FI.‘Point. From whom muft wee looke ro
receive our bread ? namely horn God: for wee
fay unto him that is our father in Chrift, Gtve
tts : which tcachcth us,that though wee bee his
children, audio have right to temporall blcf-
hiigs,yct whatfocvcv wee have,wee muft know
it comesfrom God, and muft receive and uft it
as from his hand. And this we(hail doc if wee
landtihcthc creatures of God untoour tempo-
raliufe : forevery creature of God isgood, if
it bee fanftified in his uic. Mow the creature is
laneYtficd not as man is, when the Spirit of
God workteh in him, aboiifhing corruption
and renewing grace; aov yet as the elements in
the (acramentsarc fandihed, which ate (eta-
part by God to an holy and fpirituall ufe, to
be lcaics and pledges of grace ; but when it is
made fit to our temporall civill ufe, which is
done by the wordand prayer,1 Tim.4-4.Where
by the word is meant • firft,r/jf word of creationy

whereby God in the beginning fitted the crea-
ture for mans ufe, and gave him power and
fovcraignticoycr ic:Secondly, the word ef re-
futationy whereby after the fall, and after the
flood, he granted unto man the ufe of his crea-
tures, Gen.9. 3.Thirdly, the word of the Gof- i
pell concerning our Chriftian liberty, wherein
hec hath inlarged our ufe in the cieacures of
God, Ads 10. 15. And by prater, wee defire
God togivc his power unto the creatures,and
his blefling upon rhem to (erve for our good
and comfort; asalfo to give usgrace to receive
them as from his hand, and to ufe them to his
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muft prayfor grace to ufe them moderately and
thankfully.

Fifthly,here we may learne how toframe our
daily prayers to God, for this circumltance of
time muft bee referred to every petition ; and
therefore this muft beeour practice, every day
to pray for grace to glorific Gods name, to
yccld obedience to his will, to haveour liiuics
forgiven, and i'o for the reft.

F,Point.For whom dee we askc bread ? not
for ourfelvcsalone,but for our brethren; Give
us : which lerves to teach us brotherly love,
which fecketh not her owne things oncly,but
is bountifuil towards others,Peking their good

Tteor<ttr*f c«*
fu in wcpt-iiU
bl<ffings.



Sermon in the SLYVLAUNT.
j caulcs depending upon the blclhng ? ol God, . A ; thh sV, th.u thrrjhoit.'tino: tabeti hr r/,.-rr foo-t ;
which istiie Irrft caufcof alldilpofingaiul or- ; ' which perij1 ftb.rt,! t-g thereto:, in: for ifa

J tiering all things unto goodncllc: for ic comes : which endurcrhut-io cVif /.ijh>i
_n fife ; leaning| from God cnac meat doth feed us , and | 1 them iroin bodily care and labour, to that

cioathesdoc keepe us varmc. If lice lay unto ; ; v- Inch is heavenly and Ijnritin!!,
i ( tones, become bread, they fnall feed us, Mat. ; j To comcto the petition , wherein wee will
i q.q.yea, in the wane of bread hce canpvdcrvc : j handle, lint, rhe need iky 'Tu ; then thcmca-1 ftrengthformany daies,Exod. .̂8.and i King, j ning;and la'.liy.the tiles. •

; ty.S. yea , if he Ipeake the word, poyibn fhail I:or the firlt: fins pairion may llvmc to be
become bread and nourilh us: huewithout his nccdleiVc ; for theyrii.u make;t wt < jodstbii-
bictUng nothing can doc us good : Pial.127.1, dren,who have ail elicit liiiuts i- v.given liie.n,
2. Except the Lord build the ho:tfe,thcy labour both pan.prcfir.t , and rocomc.. -/>•/.T,‘ > ’ > in

_
in vair.e that build it : wcthercforc muff Icarnc deed niuli be the
to relic upon Gods providence lor ablclfiug

' on all our labour and ftudic, and wait for bis is great : tor hov\ louver in the put pole otGod,|bidding in all the mcancs wee nlc for our good all Imucs ate pardoned to true Ulccvas ; ye.i,j and comfort : for he isour life,our health,and ; B j all hunts pair ren.'iircd of , are to forgiven, that !1 prefervatio.:- i ! they fivall never be .igainc imputed : yetfinnes1

, | . prefent,and to conic,are not actually pardoned ,
V. IZ forgive its Oiir j i till they be lepeutcd of. This experience tcach-

j 1 . „ r • J I Utb, for whocanfccle the alUirance of mercyuCbtS j as Wee forgive our deb-' j ; for any finne committed, before he have repet t-
* r te.i oi it ? and though true repentance once had,

*
1 let us for ever in Gods favour, yet it mult bee

/. The Coherence. Chrilt having taught us : daily icnued for our daily falls, ui die we can-in the former petition to pray for temporall j i not know it to be true. I knee it is, tint Paul
Dieflings, and forgraccto rely upon Gods pro- j intreatstheSaintsofGod in Corinth ( though '
vident difpenfation for the things of this life, : they had truly repented at their convcrfion ){ doth inthis petition and the next, dirett us to to be reconciled unto (jed, 2 Corinth, y.ao.mca-aske Ipirituall bIdlings for our fclvcs, to wit, ning, by renuing their repentance. And‘David
rcmilfion ofour fins,and (Length againft temp- was the true chilclc ofGod, yet being left unto
taticn:and the rcal'ons of rhis order is this; himfclfc, hce fell into two gtievous finnes,
Chrift makes the former petition a fteppeunto C wherein heclayalmoft a whole ycare without
thefe; fora man muftreft upon Gods proyi- repentance; during all which time, he had not
deuce for. the prefervation of his bodie, that pardon ofthem afinally ; for Nathan rebuked
will relic upon his mercy for thcfalvation of hinito bringhim to repentance, and uponhishisibulc ; free thatcannot bee pcrfivadccl that confe:fion,pvonounccd cl.cm pardoned:yea,and
God will give him bread, will hardly be rclol- ‘David himfclfc afterward, for the fuller all’u- ;vctl chat hce will forgive him his finnes. raneeof mercy to iris fouls, molt carncllly in-

Where firft, we may note what is the faith treated pardon hereof at the hands of God,of worldlings: they docriot truftin God for Pla/. ji. So that this pci ition is moll neceftb-I food, rayment, and ocher temporall bicfnngs ; j ry, as wl! tor admail pardon of finnes pre-! how then can we fay that their faith is found i (cut, as fo* the more full ailiuan.ee of finnes
forctcrnall mercies ? ll'ai.28.16.Use that be- j pifit.
leeveth willnotmakehajie, but will fiay Gods j i 'Ikew.iithig , This petition is propounded-
Icalurc, waiting for his blcftings whereof hce ! ; m the lbrn.e ofa compivifon, which mutually-Hands in need : Cut isthis the practice of the ! \ fiindeth thus ; tXs wifirgivemtr debters , Joworld? no verily; for let a erodecomc,and men \ fr>givethou TO m our debts : and ic hath two
will tun ffickctoufcunlawfirihncancsforthcir ^ 1 pan-.,a requeft tor pardon, and a rculon tl.cre-dcSivcrancc: and lb they dealt, when hope ot j of. Our requeft for pardon is rhis ; Forgi ve PM
gainc is offered, making little cqn.li. ieme of onrdebts.lw the word debt is a figurative kindcI tratxi,lying,oppreflion,5cc.andlb making lnltc of lpcech taken from baroainiug,whereinGod

j to be ruh, they ovcr-ruunc the provident hand is rclcmblcd tothc (fridaonr. AAorisChc deb -
'• ot God, that would lead them by ordinaric ter: riic Law it thebendor ob/igation'Xndjinne
isv.fullmcancs, is that d:b; ofours, for icti v?v* frdrcd bound jSecondly,hence we Icarnc how toenjoy and to God by the I.aw, thisappears by this,dm juic rdi temporall blcffings,food, rayment; and hi the Hvangclilis riic word fir.r.e and debt- are *
fuch like,-, namely,as helps and mcancs todraw uicd promiiluoully ; a ; Luk.11.q. compared :us towards Gods mercy in Chrift. Thus did withthisof Matthew, and Luk. 1^.4. Now I
Jacob, Gcn.28.20,ax. If Cjod will be with met , mine makes us debters untoGed, not'for chat I
etr.clgcjs mebread toeat ,and clothesto put on, v.cowe it unto him, tor wee are bound by the j--—thenfrailthe Lord be mj God : Joh.6. 27.\ Law to yccld thecontrary obedience ; but be--Chrift bidsthoicwhomhehad fed miracaloni- i raulc- upon default of obedience unto God,
/fjWhcn theyfought him afterward foroutward j whereto wee are bound, by thr few, wee- are

bound
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bound for out linnes unto punifhmcnr, which A . paflion.This forgivenefie //^f^/.- cxpieiTch,
when hefaidtoGed, A Thouhaf ca[ all our ^ ifj. j 8 . j7.
[tunesbehindc thy backy :and faying,
c Hswidfibdueour iniqutttes,andcaft allour j ' Mi'h-7-sJ-
[ fines into the bottoms of the ft a,So that our rc- t
quell to God isthis,that whereat our[nsbir.de \
us unto punifhment , the Lcrdwould be ple.tfd I
for his Sonnes fake,freely to remit ail OHT [ fines, j
and neverto impute themunto tes ,and to be ful- j
Ij contented with the fujfering of Chrifi , that
thepxnifbment of onr[tints be never lata upon

is ns it wrre a lccond debt. Even asa man that
is bound in an obligation to another, through
default 01’performing the condition thereof, is
bound to pay both the principal! and
feituve : tne pimilhmcntof Jinnc which iseter-
nall death, being that forfeiture v\ hereto wee
Hand bound before God, for want of obedi-
ence which isas it were the principal!.

The «mf deration of this rcferablance for
which linnets1ailed a debt, ferves todirect us
in Iomc points of religion: asfirft,it confutes
theiropinion, who hold that our whole juftin-
cation conlilts in the rctniflion of linnes, and
that the fame is w rought by the {bedding of
Chrifis blond alonctfor we owe to God a dou-
bledebt,full,obedience, and for default there-
of we fland bound to punifhincnt : thefetwo
debts arc different and diftinift one from ano-
ther,and they muff be both paid,and Gods ju-
fticc latisficd cither by our(elves or by a furc-
ty,before wee can be accepted as righteous un-
to life : Now wee our felvescan discharge nei-
ther ; therefore Gin iff our furetic mult doe
both : and fo he hath : for our lccond debt cf
finne w hereby wc Hand bound to punifhincnt,
Chrift difthaigcd by his death and paflion,
wherein hemade his fanle a ftcrifcefcr _/T«;and
our debt of obedience in perfect love to God
and man, iicc alfo paid to God in fulfilling th^law for us:whereupon it is true,cthatthe righ-
tetufntjfe of the Law is fulfilled inthem which
walke no: after the fejbfint after the fjnrit.But
(fay thcy)the Scripture everywhere aferibes our
whole redemption and juftifitafW. to Chrifts
bloud-fnedding, and to his death and%$jjion.
Anfi Chrifts bloud-fhcdbingmuft be confide-
red two wayes : firft, as apart of his paflion,
whereby wc aredifeharged from ormifnment :
Iccondly,asa partof his obedience,wherein he
teftified lingular love botli to God his father,
and unto mankind: for in fufterhg he obeyed,
and in obeying hceluffered : now bccaulehis
bloud-fhcdding is a part of both, therefore is
cur whole redemption aferibed thereunto, not

1 excluding, but including his ailuall obedience
| therein, it being a part thereof,
j Secondly, debt in this place betokening
j iinne as ic bindes unto punifhment, fheweth
pUincly that iinne and punifhnient goe alwaies

, together : and therefore the Popifh dodfrine is
falle and erroneous which parteth them afun-
dcr,by making lome linnes veniall, not defer-
ving the punifhment ofdeath,which is the wa-
gesof finne.

Forgive us ] This forgivenefie here asked, is
a free and full difeharge from iinne and thepu-nilhment thereof, without any fainfaction on
our part : and this God doth, when bee is con-
tent for Chrifis lake, not to impute finne unto
us,but to account it as not committed, and the
punifhincnt thereof as not due unto us ; being
fully and freely contented with the ali-fuffici-
ent fatisfaction made by Chrifi in iiisdeath and

the for-

Rrmillion offms
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: ' .ftification. Sit.
Quefi. But ofwhat finnes doe we here askc

pardon ? Anfi.Both of linnes paft and prel'er.r :
for howfoever the child ofGod hath his finnes
paft fully pardoned at once on Gods part, up-

B . on his true repentance; yet hee is not able fo to
j receive pardon as God gives ir, but mull re-
; ccive it by littleand little, and as ic weredrop
j by drop : this we may fee in 'David, who had
| thepardon of his fin pronounced by f Nathan

the Prophctjand yet aftar that he penned the 51.
Pfal. wherein hec begs mercy and forgivenefie
moft camcftly for that finne which God had
already pardoned,ayming no doubt at a more
full and comfortable afiurance ofGods pardon
in hisownc heart : for this caufe alfo in his old
age heprayes for the pardon of the famesof his
youth, Pfal.25. y. Againc, here wee pray for

k thepardon of finnes prefent, both that they
may bee actually forgiven : and alfo that our
hearts and confciences may be fetlcdinthe af-

C finance thereof.
Theufes.'P'vcQtjbyj.his petition,we areeaught

tobewaylcour camallfecuriry ; for naturally
j wegoe on from day to day, in following the
| pleafuresand profits of this world, and never
thinkcofourdebtto God by finne, tillthecvill

. day ofdeath or diftrefic approach unto us;like
to defoerate bankrupts that never regard their

' debt,till the Serjeant be upon their backc.This
| is that fin which Chrifi foretold fhould reigne

iirthe latterdaycs,Macth. aq-39- andlappeale
to the confidence in the view of all eftates and
conditions,whether ic fcenotfo :for though in-
iquity dec abound, yet no man faith, what

!have l done ? Jcr.8.5. yea, this is the fumeof
many profeffors, for the nature of man is prone

D to incroach upon Gods favour. But vvee mud
! know, that this fecurity cannot ftand with this
; petition:for herewe aretaugbt to callto minde
our finnes,every day praying for the pardon of
them.

!
!
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! Secondly,here wc Ice whereon wc muft rely

and fettle our hearts in all eftates, in affliction,
temptation,and death it fclfc ; namely, on the
metre metcy of God in Chrift, by faith in his
blond for the pardon of our finnes. Lookcto
the prayers of alb the Saints of God in Scrip-
tures, andweefhallfir.de that they made this
their rockc, and anchor of flay in alldiftrcfib;
Dan.9.18,19. O Lord, hearc and behold,— —nor for our owne righteouftejfe,but for thy g;
tender mercies :define not ,for thy owne fake,oh

Our reft id di-ftruft.1
i
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' j my God. This weemullobferve ro arm? us a- A godly ms;incr, (• .devour after - Ami thcrubi!
1 gainil the damnable doctrine of t’.ic Church of as we pray tor pardon offinne every day, lo

Rome,for they will gran:that in his tuft con- niwfl wee uaily ulc the mcanos wherein God
i vcrfion a man nrufr rely ondy on Gods mercy gives alluranic of remnhon to his c’nildren ; asj in Quilts blond ; but after a man is made the hearc the Word , receive the Sacraments, and
childeofGodjhc may reif upon his owncgood pray unto Goo. pubhkdy and privately : ende-j incites, lo it be in model’y anc, fobricty. But vouring to rci’.ll a!i temptations, and to glnii-this is the right way to hell, flat againfl this pc- heGouby lie -A obedience : fur it LgroJlv by- i

! tition :for now can wee dream? of any merit, pouihctu askc die pardon of limit, and itill to j|when as wee muff every day askc mercy and live ;n rhrpujti.cofit.
i foufivcndic? tor to aslcc mercy, end to plead Lahly,hcrc we ice we muff pray not only tor[ mem, are contraries: now by ourdaily hones the pardon o!our own fins,but cifnurbvcihiensj we addedebt to debt, audio mult flillplc.nl allb;/-6,-ertr ,v» .• whereby Qnift wouldteadv

mercy and not merit, even alter wee arc con- ns to bcearvlnli ot the lalvaiio;j..ol’oiH brethren
verted and ianctilied ; ever pvaiftng God that ; j and neighbours ; the good eftateol’rhcii loulcs
hath delivered usfrom thcfiavifli bondage of 1, Hiouki be cleatc and precious unto us : and if

. tiiatpro ui Synagogue. B this were lb, happy would it bee with the
Thirdly, hue we lee what wee muff doc in Church or God ; but alas,men are io fanefrom

i vcl’rcif of our daiiy' lmneswhereinto wee fail ; care of thcfilvation of their neighbours, that\ weemuiinot iie in them, but rcituc our cftacc j mcnofehc fame family arccarclcflcofone ano*j by true humiliation and repentance. Alio ii |tlrcrs lotiles ; maftersregard not their fervants,
thou bccroft'cd in tire things of this world, the |norparenvs their children : indeed,they will
way ofcomfort and deliverance is to be learned ( provide for tlv. tr bodies and outward eflate,
here : for as thou docfhiaily askc bread, lb but for their foulcsthey hive no care: wherein

! fumes: and drey bewray diemfdvcs to be cnieil and rnerci •
titltand in- lellc,. having more eare of tiieii hogs and bruit

bcallSjthan of theirchildren and firsants: for
when their iiogges have all necdftill provilron,
their children and fervants loulcs Ihill want in-fhuilion.

,

Eclbrm julht

i
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i aii.I .he i.ilnii -onofethcT' ,

Piily humiliation

thou mull askc fo-.givcncfic for thy
whciulicy arc pardoned, thou half
tcrcl't to all Gods bkflings. Now this daily
liumiiiarion Hands in three things: l.incxami-
nation of our fel ves for our debt unto God by
finne: a. in conic,'fing our debt unto oureredi-

Toiir, yccldiiigourfelvcsinto his hands: a.in
j humblingour lclvcsunto him, craving pardon
|and rcniilfioncamcftlyfor Chriftslakc, asfor

life and death: herein the children of God arc
prclidcnts unto us : Pfal. 22. y,6.David in
great diftrcftc found no rclcafe while lice held
his tongue,but when he humbled himlclfc,and
confefedagainfi hwfclfe,then he found mercy
and cale: whereupon he prole lTcth time he will
be a patterne to every godly man for their bc-
haviourrn thetime ofdillvcllc.

Fourthiy, here wee have a notable lcmcdic
agaiiiltdeljsaire, wherewith the dcvillaftliulcs
many a childe ofGod,when through infirmitic
they fall intofomc grievous linne, or commit
the firm- finne often, which greatly wounds the
confidence:for here Chriti bids us aske furgive-

’ neffe ofourdaily fmneswhatibever theyb$,or
! how often foever committed. And no doubt,
j he that bids us forgive our brethren that finne

i againft us,though ic were1[eventimes inn day,
; if they fet\it At tur hands,vt\\\much moic- for-
• give us. Thismuft not embolden any to finne
j prcliimptuouily.forthc Lord hath laid,/Ye no//
j not ic mcrcifnlluntothat wrfv.Dcur.2p. jp.but
it any fall through infirmity, hereon lice hath
to (lay hiinfelfc from ddpairc.

Fifthly, hereby wee Ice that no man pofiibly
can fulfil the Law, for the Apoftlcs thcmlelvcc
were .oinuiandcd to askc pardon offmne every
day •whereby it is plainc they could never ful-j fill tlv Law, and therefore much Idlecan any
other.

Sixdily' jtliat which we pray for we mult it*, all

i

*yft wee a!fa for five anr debters ] Theft:
wordsaic here propounded as a condition of

C theformer petition ; and they include a reafon
thereof, as J.uk. 11.4. Forgive m ottr femes,
FOR even we forgivet very nan that is indebted
unto m. And this Chrill addeth for vvcightic
caufes, even rocrcfierhc fraud and hypocrilsc
ofour corrupt hearts,who would have forgive-
nefleof God, and yet would not forgive our
brethren, nor yet leave off the practiceoflinnc
our lclvcs.But this condition imports, that wee
muft cxcrcilc mercy towards our brethren,
and lb bi cake off die courlc of our finnes, if we
lookc for mercy atGods hands.Now the words
here ufcil arccomparative, betokening a likeli-hood and fiiv.ilitude bjtwcenc Gods forgiving
and ours:which muft bee rightly undcrllood - !

. bccaule 0111 forgivcnclfe ismingled with mui h I^ , comiprion through want of mercy : and there-|
fore v.e muff not unriertfnnd it of che mcalitt e
of foigivenclh, nor yet of the manner limply,
burelpccially of the very act of forgiving, for
thcietofomccimcs mull (imilitudea be rcllrai-

R'UKily Igir.ft
diljuire.

I
'

s I

1

tied - as Mar.p.a-?. siccerdi/tgtc TOUTFAITH be it
a.And the force of the realbn Hands inunto yo

ihetircumllancc, thus ; jf wee who have but a jdi opof mercy, doe forgive others ; then dot j
thou wiio art tlic (oimtzineof mcicies forgive j
us : but wee forgive Others ; therefore doctfi.ui j
foigive us.

i Touthing out forgiving orhijrs, three que- H:. -
j fiions muft be feanned : ). How can any IT,nr; . £

j pardon, a rrefpaffc, feeing God oaclyforgiveth ;j linnet ? J .f.In every rrtfpaftc whichcneJoth I
N 2

:
j No i».3r. c.-.n f l-
l £iH:e! «ir.
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vcrf.i 2.<tAn txpo/ition upon Chrifts: 14.2
to !nsneighbour, betwothings: the loile and j A
dammage whereby man is hindered in body, I
goods,or name: ami an offence againft God,
|by a practice ofinjufticc againff his law. Now

as a trclpaffc is a dammage unto man, fo may a
man forgive it ; but as it is a (mile again(l God
inthetranigrefuon of the moral!law, fo God
only pardons it : as whenanwnhathhisgoods
Rolen, that dammage done to him a man may
remit - but the breach ofthc eighth commandc-
ment therein,God oncly can forgive.

1 1.Oneft.How fartc is a man bound to for-
mitoturnive. I give others that treipaflc againff him } shift?.

j There is a threefold forgivenefle;oir;va:gf ,0^\ pnnijhment , and of judgement. Forgiveneffe of
is when a man is not delirousof re-

vvhcncc merciful!men may gather alUuauit or
pardon withGod,from that inclination to com-
panion and rcadincile,which they nude in their
own hearts,to forgive others that wrong them:!
for Chriff tcachech them to rcafon thus'; If we'
be thole to whom thou halt promiled pardon !
when they askc it,then Lord pardon us.-but we ‘
are fuel), for wee fcclc our hearts inclined to!
mercy ; therefore Lord pardon us. Soriiarchisj
rcafon ferves to move us to pray to God for !
pardon with confidence andalllirancc :yea,fur- 1thcr, they includea proiclTion to God of new
obedience in amendment of life ; for under one !

. . •'v farcemare

duty cf mercy towards our neighbour, is com-
prehended the whole practice of repentance,
and the pciformanceof otir vow made in bap-

p> tifme.|revenge
vengefroman inward grudge, butforbearcsto

1 render like for like to thole that wrong him:
this is principally here meant; for we muit
waitsforgiveour brethren,in rcfpect of revenge;
for vengeance is mine, faith the 1.ord,and I -util
repay,Rom.ll.T p.Fcrgtvcneffc ofpttnijhmcnt is
the remitting of that punishment which ano-
ther mans wrong-doing juHly deferves: this is
not ahvayes to be granted,efpccially in thecafe
ofoffence,which may tend to the publike hurt:
for then were the (latcofmagiffracy unlawfull,
whofeofikeitisto punifia offences. The for-
giveneffe of judgement is the remittingof that
cenfmc which an.eviil deed doth juffly deferve;
neither is this here meant, for being lawfully
called thereunto, wee may freely ccnfure that
which iscvilldone.

I I I. Qrteft. Whether muff wee forgive
thofe that wrong us, if they will not confcffe
their fault,nor askc 11s forgivenefle ? sir.ft We
muft forgive them freely,in refpcct of revenge.
Object.But it is faid, If he repent,forgive him,
Luk.17.3. therefore, unlcffc he repent,weneed
not to forgive him ? shift. That place is meant
ofEccIehalticallccnlntcs, that thole muff pro-
ceed no further, after the party offending doth
repent.
'Debtors ] Hereby is not meant fuch as wee

count debtors in the civill Hate; that is,fuch as
owe us money, g:ainc,&c. but anyone that
doth us injury,or wrong: for no manseftate is
iblow, but in feme degree God hath given
oneor mocof thefeScute things ; honour, life,
goods,or good name; and he that hindershis
neighbour in any of thele, is a debter before
God, andlb ffandeth,till hemake vccompcncc
to the party,and repent cowardsGod :yea,fur-
ther, wee muff know that belicles the endam-
magingof our neighbour in thefe things, the
very omifiionofpreferving and furthering our

I neighbours life, honour, goods, and good
! name, makes usalfodebrers before God.
j Thele words thus undcrltood, muff be con-
\ ccived as a rcafon cirawnc, not from the caule,
f or like example, but from the ligne and pledge
: ofGods forgivenefle ; for God hath made a
! promife to forgive us, if wee forgive our bre-
thren their trcfpafics, Mark. 11. 25. from

Fftes. /. Markc here,that asking pardon of ard
God, and ccitimony of repentance, goetogc- 8°e”*

ther:he that receives the one,muff exprefle the
other : for where God gives pardon, therealfo
lice gives grace to repent, and mercy is not
granted, but on condition cf repentance, A <ff.
1.37,38. when the jewes that were pricked in
confcicncc at Peters Sermon,asked what to doe
to find mercy,Peter laid, simendyour lives,drc.
And therefore when hec perceived want of re-
pentancein SimonMagns,hetclshim,bThou | k AS- S.SJ.T.JJ.
art yet inthegad of bitiernejfe,and inthe bond of
iniquity,ihougft he had formerly baptized him.
Whereby we lee, Firft,with what afterftion we
muff come to God, when we pray for the par-don of our fumes: namely, with humble and
contrite hearts, having acruepurpofc not to
finne wittingly, and willingly, but to obey
God in all his commandements: and the wane
of this, is the caufc of that fmall comfort in
prayer,which many finde in thcmfdvcs:forthe
promile of pardon is notgiven, where thecon-
dition of repentance is not performed. Second-ly, this ffrev.es thegroffc and fearefull error of
chc blind world, who ling this fong while they
live in finne, to their owue hearts ; God is mer-
cifull: Chr1ft is a Saviour :but thus truffing CO
Gods mercy they deceive chcmfclves, for they
truff to nothing ; for mercy isnot due, where
repentance is wanting:nay,the Lord hath faid,
:Hee will not be mere fulltothat manthat frail * D«UM j.19,10.
bleffe himfelfe inhis heart ,faying, IJhall have
peace though /walkeafter the JhibbornsejJe of
mine owns heart ,eJ'r.Let us therfore fee to this,
that we practife repentance, when we pray fori
pardon; and looketothepurpole of our heart (

againff finne,whenwee wait for mercy toour 1

foulcs. Weemay not fever thofc things which
God hath joyned, but looke how heartily wee!
defire mercy, focarncftly muff we hunger after
grace to repent : if wee truly feeke both, wee
fliallhavcboth;but if we letflip repentance in
ourlelves, Wee ihall come fhortofmercy with
die Lord.

II. The joyning of this condition, imply-
ing repentance, to thepetition, andthedepen-
dance of it on the former,tcachech us every day

to
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Sermon in the <?5V/AfMih.O.
verfr. i :. ! :

to venue our vcn."iir.in;c, aid to IvunMc our . A! vvcmay onkavc,that weought 10 br rcconci- ;
' fclvcs for our iinnes , locking for anew iupply Icu with our buciucn, - whcniocvcr wc.c ^oe'to :
of grace, that loour purpolc not to linne , may Goo iii prayerrior rllo.it we come in malicean.fi !

: bee move ami more confirmed in our heart;,' j envy towards our brethren-, wocuvl'c oui iclvc-.
j which is the infallible figne ofa- new creature. ' ,• and fitine3gainft our owncloulm. In praye( 111. Here wee lee wherein the practice or bring the lacrifice of om hcaits, and thc >. alvc
[ true repentance ftandeth ; namely, in c.xcccihng i o - our lips unco God vbviLnef >vc wee otter ir ,|mercy, love, peace, reconciliation, and I'm- , we mult reconcile otir (elvesunto our by ethren,

! givcnclfc : for though forgivendfc be onely na- • as we° heard before,
• ;md, yet under ir all other fruits of repentance | ^ I K Here alio we may fee thegrofi'e hypo-
|are umierftood. Indeed to hcarc die Word, ; : crilic ot our nature: for lb oft as we make this

toreceive tire Sacrament, to preach and pray , i ! petition, we make nrotcliion of i cfovmirinn of
! he excellent workes •, bite yet the heartof man ! ! life in new obedience, (for:this one- branch of- i

may morccalily dillcmbiein them, than in the j j brotherly reconciliation here pcotcfled, doth !
duties of the fi.cotid table : the molt infallible ; i prcluppoleour ipnvcrliomfioinall iilrnc, iith j
markcnftrnc grace is the practice of the love • tiiattrue repotc&ii ctn out linne, caiv.ior.ftand i

l of God in works oflove and mercy to our bre- • B wirii.s puipcic- tobveiii any other:)- Aral yet 1
i rhrer tJam. T.ay. Tnre religion and tindrfried bchoiti , though men try this praycroficii, yet
! before God ,if tovifrtthcfatl)crlc(l'e,(i'c( ]atn.^: j Ililltiicy contimie in their old li - iiie; asinblai- ;
j i'j.The wfdemc that is from above.is fir// pure, ; phemy, drunkcnnellc, vvhoredon-.c.opprclhoii ,' |! then peaceable, gentle , eafre to bee entreated, lying, Iraud,tee.' as though it were nOtlti'ug to .1 fuHof mercie and rood fruits. And hence St is ' uiilcmblc with God : but-God is not - mocked , 1

that love is called the frulfrilling ofrthe Uw, Rom. either amend thy wicked convcrlarioiiyoY leas e
rr.50. otftoinakc this holyprofclfion.

IV. Chrifl knitting our forgiving our bro- : V 111.. In that Chtill tiedr our duty offar-
ther wkh Gods forgiving us, doth here alforil j giving our,brethren; to lb-vvcighty a condiri-
unto us a notable figne of pardon of linne: on, as is our forgivenclTc with God; hereby he !

j namely, a ready and willing minde to forgive would acquaint us .tvith the horrible-irtieicy of
jour brother offending us : our inclination - to our nature,andpronenclic .torevenge:wemufl!mercic in fuppicHing the defire of revenge therfbrecake noticeof it,arid litbout rolcc and
i when we arc wronged j gives afluranee to out to bcw,ailethiscorruptibnot our hearts rand
confidence that weefhall finde incrcyat Gods on theotiicrfide, tohungerafccr!qyo;:.fncrcic,
hands : whereby itis plaint, that the cbilde of ^ gentlcucflc, mcckneflc;. and. -to cudtfVOBr to'

God may know his bwnceftate before God,id pradlilethc CunccoittimjsHy. • , ;
regard ofhis mercy in Ghritly cVcri bydefeen- Laftlyjoyncboth parts of this petition; bo-ding into his owric hcart, and there finding the gether, -and they fhewusaway;bqUHwkccpc
affedf ion of mercy, in forgiving thole that have true peace ot confdcnre&r evcr.;.nafnciys1;iili /wronged him : arid this we twill labour for, if wee mull .call upotiGoddqf chcpardonof our *
we would know Gods mercy inGhrift to be- linncscvcryfilay. Secotkflyyvve mull follow al _ j
long unto us. . ter peace-w uhmen, iiuhc'practicc of forgive- (j V. Hereby v- ee are admonifiieu to beware nclic and -FCconciliation wlieivcfirrices

rnuft be^voy^d. I 'n our of the common fin of rhi.s age, in'- j
grafted in our nature ; to wit.deflrc of revenge,•i Spite, and grudging upon every occafion : for

! when we pray unto God with fuch malicious
j hearts, wcdoc iiielfedtdcfirethe l ord to cxer-
' cilc his Wrath, arid to revenge liis'juilicc ori nis;

And undoubtedly , many a marilloth fvr.refiilly
‘ citric himfclfc ih fiisoyvjit pfay;ers,- while hed' is D • ' ' » jl j >- 1

j cnieilyfniridfti towards h'isbrethren; and-Gotf ^ •I ^ /if1(1 IflAu US' HOt- IfltO
bftentimtsCinWUtiitefttofoeftWittest /itinn' kiit AhlStiv „r fvnni â ifl

i fcp.edly, feeingriieriare lbcrudltotlieir <Avnl< tatlOn.uUt ClCUKC/.llS frOffl Mill.
j loriler. to curlef hcnffelvcs ': arid 'therefore ' Thefc word;coutaTric'thc fixth and lift peti- Coherence*i had need toTooRefo our hedftssvhen WIT prtfy- tion, which i . not ucculclfe , a; lome may j
to God,tl,at weforgive!rtcii,:if wwv.ouid tie thinkc, but lor weightvViufcsleta'ftcr all the jforgivenofGdtr. c. . format,rlmn'glta miiiifa'd the fri (itiojr: of all !V T. IIcrtJI&tH;gcocrall -gr'olfe aniitc ill thfi tli? gracdstlicrc dcfiied.: to wit, l:iril,’to teach |age:' moll mcifvvllt feeke -ttj bc -VccoiKiled ‘tti tfj- who they becth.it-^re '

.irioll troubled w ith '
their brethren, with’ whom'they arc 'it- AafiJ ternprarkiin’: namely^fne children 6fGdd,tlnt
arice,when they cdrirc' to'tJttT.oril-s table f- jjUt iertlifiritclyef fr> lb- lx his bJory , to' -iRl'vaneejar all other times'they taketiltfvplHfiiie, Hrifr̂ .' 1:5? . tSooeh?< vcifl, to depend upon'

} king they may well ciwiigH pferforrric all other , his|nswdcnrcj' r-d rb-’ Tclie’lip.on H - i mercic
‘ clnties of religion, though- they reta'mcifrarice r for tlir pardon of iheir'Fmcsthefcof ?!lo-and c.-’siitv towards their bfethreu. But hpi't ! fher- arc 'fnoli fub -iect to te-.Tirtstion , - for
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tor whcii wo arc at onc-whbGod amfvnan,- we
havca' blelied peace i - and- hence will nillow-
peace in bur.owiic hearts, rivhich is-that peace
vvhichitlur world cannot give; which while
rctainc, wee need not to ft are any evill,
death it kite: for if God-bc with us, who can
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j being (leaped out of theDevilsliiarc, hee be- A hctiie him.Thus he tempted Abraham by the i
j (fines himlelfe by a!i polfiblc mcanesto bring j offering of nis fon.nc!Gen.ia.i,?..T.-.d thclfirae- j
\ thrminagainc : grievous temptations doc al- |WwfijfeudingfalfefraphttsamoHgtkrrnXdcv.'i

wayes accompany remiffou of 'nine, which is 11~.}.And in thisftnlc are called temp- <

joyned withcndevoorcogioriheGoi , asboth rations,Jam.l.a. bccaulc God trietii man by i
the Word ofGod 5andChriftiano:pcrieiiccdoc ; affliction, as gold isciicd in the {ire : and all

fully witnefic: which mud bee well obferved, . chcfc arc good, both in reipeff of the author,*
bothtoftaythemindeef thofe tiiat are deep- j which is God, and of the end, which is thc|
ly humbled through Saints temptations, thin- good of his ftrvants : Job at.ic. Ur hnovetb j

king that they are not the children of God, be- mjvay and truth me,and I fhallccme forth <u r

cauie they arc fo troubled with fmne and Sa- ; thegold.An tvtll temptation is a wicked moti-
tan, when asthe cafcis clcaue contrary: for ’on,allurement,or perfwafion,wherebyman is|
fpirituall temptations, 1 if rhey bcc refilled with I provoked to fin againft God in the tranlgrefti-
godly Ibrrow,are rather a figne of Gods love, j on of fome commandcmcnr.ExampIe.VJhcna
bccaufc the devils hatred is moft toward them man is in diftreffe, he fir.all findc provocations
whom Gad loves bell ; and on whom God ' to impatience,dillmft, and murmuring againft
flicwcsmcrcy, towards them will the devil 1 B 1 God ; as alfo to ulc unlawfull monies to helpc

, cxercife his malice. As alfo thisdilcovcreth the 1 hiinfclfe: and in prolpcrity he fiiall finde fun-
dryallurcmcnfsco prefume uponGods mercic

j in fomeevill court, to neglect the ordjnarie
meantsof grace and falyatjon ; as the Word,

, Prayer,&c. all theft and fuch like, are crili
! motions, arifing partly from our owuc cor-
i n:ption,and partly from the fuggeftion of the
1 devil],who byhimfelfc,and by his iuftrunieiirs,
j thus ftekes to draw men from their duty 10

God : and theft cvill temptations be they,
which in this petition weprayagainft.
11.Point,What isit to be led into tempta-

tion ? Anf.A sianis led or carried (as rhe
word imports) into temptation, when the

; temptation ppfleifeth him,and holds himafter
C j it hathaftaqjq^d him:forwcmvft know that in

eycry tempt^tiqn there betwo actions one of
Goa,whfnebyinhjs juft judgement he leaves
amantohim&lfc, or tothc njalicc of Satan:
another,of man himlelfe, whereby being left
of God, hee enters into the middeft of the
temptation, asJr were plunging himfclfc into
it. For the better conceiving hereof, wemuft
knowthat a temptation hath fourcdegrees, by
whichit proccederh, till it bring aman unto
deduction,qpleflc it becur off; to wir,S*g£r-Jliin,Delight,Cer,ftnt and Terfecliert,Jam.I.
14,1;. Surgtflicmvtvihai the mir.de concci-
yeth a wicked thought,put in by Satan,or ari-
fing from naturall corruption:Dflight is when
the cvill thoughtconceived, and for atimere-D tained in the mindc, dclcepdeth to the heart,
and thwe plcaftdi ftiewill, and delighteth the
affections: Qfpfirst is when the will ycclds to
thecvill motion, and the heart rcfolvesto pra-
Ctife it: PtrftQit* iswhen ifiunc is often com-.
mined, and by cuftome becomes as it were
ripe,whereupon follower deftruchon. Now in
the firft and ftcond of thefc degrees, a man is
ftid to be tempted onely :. &y fuggeftion and
dde^aciondccnptdefile the heart, but when
the will confers, then the temptation takes
hold upon hliD.and poffefleth him:and by of-
ten practice he is plunged into it, intanglcd and
inlharcd, and held captive under it.Now then
(to fpply this to the point in hand) a minis
led Into temptation, when hcc is left of God

i

i

!

:

i folly of thofe, that (both up rhcmftlvcs in this
J fond conceit, that God finely loves them, and
they aiedecpe iuhis favour, bccauft they are
freed from temptations; when as indeed they
ought rather to fiifpcd thcmfdves tobeunder
the power of Satan: fotrrkenthe ftrong man ar-
med keep:the hold, thethingsthat he pefftjfeth
are i?i pettee, Luk.11.11. whereby is fignifi-
cd, that the wicked of the world being pof-
fifltdof Satan,arcat peace in themfclvcs,in re-
gard of temptations : for what needs hee to

trouble them which arc already at his com-
mand ? ; but let them beginne to repent,and to

fecke mercy for their litmcs, with erdevour
to leave them, and they fhall foonc findc that
Gods favour is nor enjoyed withoutthe devils
malice. ;

. -
Secondly, this petition is joyned with the

formtr,to teach us, that as we muft becareful!
to begge mercy and pardon for our finnes al-
ready paft, fb we mufibe warc’nfull to prevent
finnes tocome: he rharCzith forgive**e oar tre-
fpajjes,muft pray alfo, not to be led into temp-
ration.znd thereforeaswewould not haveour
confcienccspricked with the fting of our old
finnes, fo v.ee mufi becarefull wcfallnot into
thunagaine, neither bee overcome with new

ptarions.
The meaning. The words tbcmlelves cotw

t.vinc one oncly petition, (though fame have
; thoughtotheiwife) confifting oftwo parts:the
! firft if the petition it feife, And had mnot inn

temptation: thefrcond.is theexpofitionthere-
of) Pn't deliverm frontevifor inctfedt it is
thus much,That a/eehe not led irao temptation,
deliver ns fromeviUi

For the firft, that we may rightly underftand
it, we muft fcarih out two things:Firft,what a
temptation is: Secondly, what it is to be fed
into temptation. There be twofortsof teir.p-
tatjons,Good,andEvill. I call chatagood and
holy temptation, when as God tempes a man,

1 ami ic is an action of God whereby he pro-[ vcthand tricch m^n, to make manifeft unto
j man himlelfe and unto others, what isiq his
j heart: for God knovveth well enough before
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to an cvill motion fiiggelicd into his inimie. fo|A the opinion of fomc foocdraiv.s, who though
as hce gives conient unto ir, and goeson tothe they will not fay that the childcof God. may
practice of it, See this in Judas, joh.i ?. a, Sa- finally foil away and perifla, yet they hold that• tart caft this cvill motion into his heart, Iudas hoc may wholly fall away for a time, and that

• betray thy mafter: this he thought upon, and every grievous linne which hce commits, cuts! was delighted with the gaine that he hoped to him off totally, till hec doerepent ; for looke
: reapethereby: and hereGod left him to hint- ' what thechildeofGodasketh in prayer,accor- Jfclrefor his hypocrifie and other iinnes, and ding to Gods will, that (hall be granted him : j

then Satan entred into his heart, got conient of : but in this petition he askethprrlciration from
will, and fo carried him to the practiceof liti ; total!and finall apoftafic, and that according! trcafon.HeictoaifotheApoftlcfccmcstonlludc, "oGods; will, by the teaching of Chnlt hijn-J iTitn.6.9. They that willbe rich fallintotemp- lclfc, Lead in nor intotemptation •' and tlierr-

i rationsandfnarcs, being left of God to their , fore itfhall be granted. Indeed it Hands with| corruption in covctoufhcftc. j the will ofGad, and the good of his children,I But fome will fay,that Gods owne children : that fometiinc they fliould be buffeted bySatan
have becnc thus carried into temptation ; a s i n temptation: and chevefore we pray not here
David in the cafcof his adultery and murthcr, B to be freed from all affirulrs, but that wee bee
2Sam.u. and Peter in denying his mailer, not wholly left untoour felvc*. nor forlakcn of
Matth.26.70,74. j4nfw. It may (ceine they Ged, but lb prefervtd by his grace, that we be
were cairicd into temptation, for their cvill not fwallowed up in temptation : arid this pc-motions were notonely received with delight, ticion being according to Gods will, fnallbc
but confcntcd unto and praififed : yea, David granted to him tharaskes infaith, 1 joh.5.!^.
lay in his finnealmoft a whole yearc. But wee And henceit is, that he that is once the child of
muff confrder, that they were the children of God indeed, fhallfo remaincforever,and can-God by adoption and regeneration, and there* not finally or totally fall away from grace.Da-fore howfoever God left them to be tempted, tiidi fill and Peters were great and fcaiefiifobucyet heforfooke them not whollyorfinally, but yet therein,they were not wholly fotfaken of
ffill loved them,fo as they were not carried in- God, unlcflc it were in their ovvuc feelingfor
to temptation with full confcnt of heart : but a time.
Gods faving grace remained in. them, which Objed.But David by hts twofins became
when God flirted up, they were recovered by guilty ofGods wrath, and lb loft his right of
repentance.Indeed they wentasfarieas they this prerogative in being the childeof God.could, and in regard of themfclvb, farre e» C uinfo. If wcconfider thedefat of tlsoft finnes,nough to havecut off their falvation f but that that undoubtedly fhould have bcene biselbite ;was laid up withGod in Chrift,for hit fourda* but yet in regard of Gods ele&ion and free
tionrtmameth fitre,vu\ whomha lathes,halaves graceAfadoption, wherein God changcth not,
tothtend, hu gtfii and calling art without re- as allb' in tcgarohofthc inward fccdsof Gods
pevf^rr.Sothen,to he led inro temptation is to graefcinhislieartyhcremaincd ffill the child of
becarried into it with fullconfcnt,bring left of God, though the ligne* of Gods favour were
God unto the maliceof Satan, and thepower- charged into thefigner of his anger and dif-full working ofarffans owne corruptions:and . plcafure. Oh.But by filch finnes a man lofeth
Chriff $ meaning is,as iflrc had taught us tofay . the graces which formerly he had. Anfw. The
thus; 0 Lari,we are every waypci jell totemp- graces of God in matureoftwo foitsjfome are
tations,and by ourfiaswe atftrvetobelef,there- neediary tofalvation,as finish, hope, and eba-in,to the malice of Satattendto thapdwer ofotir ritic, without which no.man can be laved
OVOMC corruptions,yet we befeefhthee net it fir- thers beveryexcellent and profitable, butnot

1 fake M in any temptation,butgiveanhappy ijfnt of like neceffrty with the former j as the feolc
thereto,fill upholding tu by thygraae. • - and feeling of Gods love and favour, peace of

jQwift.How cihrGod lead aiten hiretemp- . D confcicncc, joy in the holy Ghoft, alacrity in
tatioiij and yet not bee the author of finne -? prayer, courage and boldncfic with God: and
a4nf. Well enough: for as temptation it a pit- thefc latter may bee loft, but the necellaric
nithmentof lmne-ibOpd may leadsman Into gracescahnot, howfoevet they may be greatly

j it by pernrifllon, leaving theMpt^tohimlclfc,' weakned; for fo it was:w ith David,by hisfall
: and SatansiTialiee,' forfolTic foriirbCtfanfgrcffi-- j he loft for a time the feeling of Gods' favour,
: on. Agairic,.God never put* anyCvill motion the joy of theSpirit, &c. bur faith, hope, and
into the miude, but y« bee fuffers Saun toddc ; love, weienoe extiiigniftied, but fore weak-it;'and though the dcvill beamoft wicked in- ! ned andcovered, as hre in theallies.
ftrumcnt,yet filch isGods power and wifdome, j 1. ffe. Ke.nts to be bewailed.that lie can life him without firirie, in a good j Herealfo avcc arc taught to rnourne forthe
.manner,and toa! gobd end. •ccrruptiotvoVour nature,whettby we arc pronej Ffes. 1. This petition frrves to confute a ' toyeeldup oucfelvcs to every temptation ofr Sr°fi"ccl'r°tof the Papiffs, who teach that a ( finneand Satan, and be'fla'eke and negligent in
man truly juftified before God, may finally : tefiftiug : wee doenot v/4tch and pray againftfall from grace, and bee condemned : as 3lfo ! temptations diligently, nor fikunie the occafi-

Th-cHHii of Opd
c.r"vf wholly f.l
from grace.

Wfcrriweiodt
cfcildita be led
IKO mopiauen.
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vtrj.i ;.
onset (nine,as w e-ought tu-dre t -nay^wcoftcr j A \ tlic wicked ; for it wee ckape temptation, it |
our kivtfs into temptation, and miniftcr ccca- j j is ofgracc'and nicrcic; it wee Ibnei in tempra- j
(ion unto Satan, and to our owoccorruption to i { cion , and yeeid not to cv ill leggcftion , it *

allault tis often. This we fhall fitidc 'to be true . j weedeny conicr.t of will, or bee Kept from flic !
in our lclvcs, if wee (earth out thnrowly our j • practice of finite, it is all otgvacc: and if we be
owned larc ; and therefore it flioulcf grieveour i j fallen into linne, and rife again? by true repen- !
hcaits when wee feelcthe law of our members j tancc, that alfo i; Gods ire. i:.il -pace, without
rebelling againft the law of our mimics, and * which undoubtedly wee llionld runne on \v* ch '

leading us captive unco fume.
?. trfe. Gracesto be defied.

Here alfo wee mult leninc to ticlircofGod j our ftIves , and to- walke in all humilitic before ,

ail liich graces as may helpe us againft tempta- 1 j ( iori, relying wholly upon his grace and mer-
cion, and they are many : I. Spiritual! heed t , cie in |clus.Chrift : we mull make his arnic our j

and warehtulncs to prevent temptations, and to i j ( lrciigth,.a.nd his graceour fhicld, to defend us )
avoid the oecafions thcicof. II. Grace to ' j from temptation. This prabHcc, ;
pray in the time of temptation , - that f.*ocl j who in all trouble and difficile had rccouric to j

would Jeflen and moderate the violence and B God ,calling him,bis hope,fonrefie ,anddehi <- ]

force thcicof. III. That in temptation God | * w,Plil.91. es, 3.his _/«rrrw fading place, who

would befo forte t.cm withdrawing his grace . j prefervethhim from trouble,andcompajfcth him

from us, chat lice would then adde.grace to j about with joyfit II deliverance, Pfal.;a.7. and

grace, even new grace unto the former. IV. j when his enemies incrcalcd, yet the Lord \va*|
llv.it in the contu uancc of temptation, when ! /jis buckler, historic, tout the lifter up of his !

it abideth long upon us,God would llrcngthen : hard,Pfal.i.a,?. And thus fliouid vve reft upon j
us to hold out. V.That lie would give us pan-! (led, confjdoiu’g that if wee receive a good
encetobearc thc' irkclbmncflc and burthen oti thought,.wee can hardly rctaine it ; and when
it. V I.That in theend of it,God wouldgive a cvill motions come, wee cannot of our lclvcs
comfortable iifuc,tor his gloric, and our owne relill tlicnii -- - .
good. 5.Wfe. Hence wee alfo Icarnc,that in temp-

Ffe.Here alfo we are let to foe, how great tation, Satan can goc no further than God per-
our wfiakndfe is, even when wee bee Gods inks hinvt. her could not touch Jobs goods, his
children, and have.’true grace; for weemuft children , nenhis bodie , till Ged gave him j
i-dAypnythat Ged would not lead tee intotemp- leave, JobTivro. and v,C. neither could ' the
catisne.wherebywe'import, thatof our felves G Legion ofrDeviUenter-into.tkc herd of fwine, M«kj.
wee arc fo farrt fitim withlianding -a tempta- till Chrill bade thfcm goe;• wee therefore tnuft
tion, that if God fhould leave us; wee would bee patient iri.tcinptauoiis, and bcare thtinas

felves as flaycs unto the. Dcvill. comising frdnfc.Gods hand neither mull wee !
fcare the IPcvill.evermuch,though he pinch our |
ibuies byitis;violent aflaiilts, nay, though hec j
iV.ould tinhottiiand polGftlcour bodies really, i
for •.vivatfodvficht dotlgishyGods pcrmilfton: J

j only wemfotbc careful ] to plc.Ue God, and to

j relicon him j .who will ihoitly frr.wf S.tean un-
j 4*rrlicfiei of alibis children,llom.fo.to.
I -vif >; rfe.Thac which we askeof God in praicr,

: both arc iubject to the temptation . of* Satan : 1 -..wee.mult ?foksrdy.cndevQiu after in life; and

• iiay,thediildcofGodisuluallytnoveaflatilcctl j . therefore afcWe- - pray to God pot to bee carried

than tile wicked:whimthe eviil morion arileth j -fo. mufo^ftfockc to armcand

fuggeit-M into tlte snindc,. the vvicked re- ! fuiriifh’out felves with grace;- that we may bee j
ctive jt^ind delight therein: CoAid.David,and D ableto cacoWKcr witliQUr fpirituaU enemies, i
fo decwe ali : die wicked give.copdeiu of will, aiid tO ’V. jthftand their a(limits. This is the .
lo.docihc godly; ifGod leave foetn :• rhewic- Apoftlcscouufell,Ephdi6.ti,i 2,itAc» ^w^^

> ked tall to practilc linne, audio doc.the godly, i on the whole artpour of Godr.thatjee may he i

j ifGa.il ketpe backeliis grace from them: the able to ftand, ag^ittiith'c.ajjlutlts of the Devil!, j
j wicked lye in linne,1 and fo doe the godly, till ] &c. themafter hecnameth thole Chrillian ver- j Thi ci-.-'ft.an:r-
|the Lord by gfjee Toe rails tliein.up. Where ;wos, vvliieji -as fpirituaU armour, the cbildcof j

thenisthediftejeiice.? Surely the perlbns them- j God mull takcuuto him,and atmc his foule j

felvesdoc differ in temptation, tot the wicked j withali, ifjjee. would peiltvcrc in grace unto ;

is carried vvitli violence into linne; and without the end. TJjc- h'rftpartof tins armour, is truth [

rehllancc in teniptition : but the godly hath ^ or venue, vyl\erew ith the ioyncs tnuft bee girt j
feme refillanCc- m himfcifc ; when hec gives j about : and this is an excellent grate, whereby !
coniciit to linne,. the cvill that hec doth, hec ' a man piofdlcth true religion, and endevou-\
would not doc ; Ilom.7.19. But the nuinc ictii hiudclfc in the practice of alhhc dutiesof \

( difference is Gods grace and tnercic, vouch- religion in fnstrittc , hislpccches ami hisacti- -
ififed to tint childc of God, but denied to I ons arc lutable proceeding from anhqneilj
i 1 heart,

!46

Y
| the wicked unco ci - ftruction. Here therefore
I wceinulf Icavnc to renounceall confidence in '

J .c;' lirlp'ri;
.- ~:1nT;tcniju-
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S:i:nis limit'll
hit ccir.yti.--g.

give up'Otir
Here then bclioid tliine eftate and .condition
wholbcver diou art, confidcred in. thy felle:
if .Gad leavcthec, thoucanft: not -ftand in any

j temptation, bur mult needs fall into, the bon-
j dageof Satan : yea,fo exceeding great is our
|weakucire i:i out felves -, that in temptation

there doth icarcc :anpeaic any diftcicnre bc-i

tweene die child of Gad and a wicked one;for'

(
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Sermon in the zlAd aunt.; Mutth.O.
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heart , that truly mu'icdi whutibever the A iiclli, and iimiv ; ami iticicfore witii mat .vn . j
tongue uttcrcti' i, 01 ike members of ti.c botliej one the Devill, hn.ic, tire mid , ^nu the lieih ;
doth praetii'-. The iivonu pare it justice, oi l mult beeundcrftooc. Inbred rh- Devill ;s t.v-u j

! righteoufnefc, w lien a mail leads his life lb un- mainc and principail evil J, that gic.u Tempter Ji bl.uncably and uprightly, that lice can truly againll whom we pray chiefly : but. yet v.c aim ;
lay with the Apoltlc Pn.nl, I hr.ow nothirgby pray again!!fauic.dic lit It ..and the world. L, -.]
myfelfe, Corinth.4.J. Indeed the bell Clin- caulc they arc Satnns agents and ieihmi:: uc.- inIlian hath his faults and faIs, but yet lice mult ' temptation again!!us. V.'e pmytiori.. > l;.-- dcli -not live in knowen i nines ; for then licecannot vcrcd trom Sac.ins pufv: for that i > not > i,i- •

lay, Ik*ow nothing by say fife. The third is hble,while v.c live i:i thissaleoi’icarcs,where .
the preparation of the (Jos fell of pence, where- thcDcvill is a P, ini e. with an infinite mult10 -dc 1
with thefeet mult be fliod. By G( spellof pence ot wicked lpirirs, all \vhi;)ibcflirrc thcml-. lw jis meant the glad tydingsofialvatinn by Clnift toget advantage agaii .lt Gods tinkle ; neither jrevealed in theGolpell, which promileth par- is hispretence lbdangerous, the- ugh it were si-don of fume, and life overtoiling by Ciui(t,and liblo.But here we have a greater matter in handcommanded) us by way of tliankfulneflc, to which we pray againll,even Sstans|le;ght > anddeny our Hives, to take up our erode, and to B policies which he exert ill-th againlt Cods cliil-j lollow Chrill : now when weefinde our a lie- dren, tor their ruinc and dcllruction : they in-eiiuiis tints cleaving unto Chrilt, thoughit bee deed are many, but licit 1 willpropound li xthrough tribulatioigthcn have uc put upon our molt dangerous policies of Satan, which weefeet this fpiiittull furniture. The fourth is the arc to watchagaind.
foie/d of f.tirh,by which a man layes hold on I. Pol/ cic. When men have many good
the MEREIC of God in Clirid for his Privation, j things in them, as knowledge in thcmylleric !and under it fhrowds hinifcifc again!!the lirie !of laivation,bcf.dc other morall vertues,as tun-dartsor Satan. Thefifth is hope, by which we ; jperancc, jilliicc, &c. then the Devil! labourswait for tliat laivation which we apprehend by 1 j that concupifccncc may dill icignc in theirfaith. The lixth is the word of Cod, which wee j hearts, by their lying and living in ionic onemud make a rule &l'quarc to all our thoughts, fume or other, whereto they arc naturally in-words,and deeds,ticking tofiibduc thereby all dined. Cno doubt was brought up in thecontrarie motions that would take place in our knowledge and lcrvice of God,as well as Abel-,hearts. The lad is prayer, whereby we betake for he offered lacrificc untoGod (though notour fclvcsto God in alledates, craving mcrcic j with the liketruth of heart that Abel&vO) butfor the pardon of our (times, and ftrength off Cj hcrcwithallihe Devill to wrought,that the hor-gtaccto refill temptation, and an happic deli- ! rible fume of hatred and malice fliould poU'elTcverance out of the middeft of it. And he that his heart, which brought bimtokiLl hisbro-can take to himfclfethcfc excellent vcitucs, and thcr, and fo to dcftrutlion: fo Indus no doubtput upon him this complete armour of Clivilli- ' had excellent gifesof vvifdomc and providence,anitie, is ready and (ic to meet with any temp- and therefore
tation uhatfbevcr ; and howfoever he may be
aflzulced, yet lie cannot be overcome, neither
fhail the gates of hell everprevaile again!!him !
to hinder his laivation. !
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among all the Dilciplcs heewas
macie as it were the Steward cf our Saviour
Chrids family ; lice had qucllionlcfle much
knowledge, and his carriage was fuch in his
profeifion , that the Difciples knew not bee
fliould betheTraitor,butevcric one wasafraid
of himf.ii'e. when our Saviour Chrill laid,Onej Thefc words containc the l'ccond part of ; j ofyon jhall beany me, Joh.1.?.a:.yet for all this,I this petition, which is added as an expofition I ! die Devill fo wrought in his heart, that the

, of the former: for then arcwee not lead into ; j concupifccncc of ccvctoiififcfle fliould reignetemptation, when God delivers usfrom it, gi- I in him, which moved him to betray his Ma-i ving (trength to vvithlland,and a good illhe our |D (ter,and fo brought him to perdition. And this
cotnfe Satan holds to this pretent day in theThe meaning.Some thinkc,thatby evtll here bolbmeof the Church of God ; iie labours byis meant Sattin only ,that cvillcue, as hceis ^al - might and mainc to hold the preftllbrsofrcli-led, Macrh.i ?.T But wearc to inlargc ic tup- gion in fomc one finne or either : and thereforethcr, to comprehend all ourfpirituall enemies: |we mult alwayes pray, as here wee are taught,for fuli,thistitle eviU, isnotonly giventoSa- chartin'-- natural! eoncupifcencc may' bee dailytan, but to fume a!ib, Rom.12.9. Let its nb- mortified and made wcake, fo as it but notbone that which is cvill : 1 Pet.}.11. Efehew forrh in any branch of Mime reigning inns.cvill.And10 the world: t joli.s.tp.T/.'e whole II. Fcitcie. When Satan cannot procureworldlieth incvHl: Gal.1.4.Chrift gave him- ! lbme grolie coirjprion to icignc in the childef'lfe, to deliver its from this prefect eviU world. j ol God, then he labours to gee him tocommie. Andtothc flejh: chat is, the corruption of our ; fame offence and linne, whereby the nameof, nature,for liiat is the cvill treafure of thekr.m, i God may bee difhonoureJ, his proieflioticiif-i Matth.12.55. Secondly,that advantage which j graced , his confcicncc wounded , and GodsI the Devill hath againll us, is by the world, the j childien offended. Thu -; he dealt with David

‘But deliver us from cYill,

1or it.
Evil] re
•li ill a It
itullcnc;:.*;!
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• M.:ilAn Sxpofitton upon Qhr 'ifis14.8
in his lu-.ncsof acultcrc and mmcher, aSam. A
TI . an cliap.i 2.5.and with Peter in the denial i
ofhis Matter,Matth.26.74. Wetherefore mult
pray according to tins petition, tine wee may
1 'oc ftnliified thoroivm,andthat our whole ft'i-
nt , andfault,and body,may he k'- V' hUmdefie
noto the camming of our Lord Icfus Cl. rtft : and
that b our hearts m.iy bte efiablijhcd to eVtrie
good word and worl^e : Ged oeliveriiigustrom ;

cvcvic evili wc.tVe, and preferringus unto his ;
i heavenly Kingeiomr, j. Tim.4.18.
j I I I. rohcie. When the chiitic of Ged is |
[ fallen into any funic, then the Devill iabours to j

i alHiimaflcepc therein, that lice might (yeintt 1
wtthnu: remorfe, and fo never repent ofit: thus j
liee dealt with David, who lay in hisfinneof ;
adultcricand murtlici w ithout repentance, one E
whole ycarcalmc.fi:and thus he hath dealt with j
tliC nation of the J ewes, blinding their eyes \
and hardening their hearts , fromthe know- j

ledge of the'Mfjias , whom they crucified, |
even ur.to tins day • and thus lice dealcth with

I many Chr-iliiar.s in the Church ofGod. Inre- |
j fjavd wlrercof, wee muft pray in temptation as J
1 Daviddid, that hee would rotforfait ns ovrr-

foug ,V ( A. 319.8. but though in jutticc hee may
leave usto our ftlvcs for a time, yet hee would 1
piesir to renew hw mtrc.es towards us, and re- [
pane usby hisgn c.

/ V . Poitae. Wiicn the Lord vouchfafeth )

to men the meancs oflalvation, astheWord
and Sacraments, and chaftilements for finne,
ilicn Satan labours to make the fame void and C
of noneeffect, that fo chey may not only mifle !

of falvation, but bee condemned more deeply j !
for the neglcft and contempt of the meancs
vouchfafcd unto them : this /Wknew well,
andtiicictbrc hefent Timothy to the Thcffals-
Htatts,to know their faith, lctt thcTcmptci had

I tempted them, and fo their labour upon them
1 had been in vainc, 1 ThdV. r.y For thiscaule tie

j is called that eviU one , who fieales away the
fed of the word from cut their hearts, Match.
I 19. and thut envious man who foweth tares

1 among the feed,v.28. Hcie therefore we muft
prayagainh this praclieeof Satan, that as the
Lord vouchfafeth the meaner of gi ate unto us,
io he would givehis blcffing v.’ithall, that they

i may beptoficablc unto us : for without this,the D
; meaner will turnc to our deeper judgcmct.t.
1 V. Polietc . When he cannot workc his will
; in then ionics inwardly, as he Genres, then hee

r.fiaycs to Joe them mifihiefe by forr.coutward
, Satanuailoperations; as poHclfio.i,v. itchcraft,
! cr linking their bodies with Grange difeafes,
! or abufing tlie::dwelling places with fearefuii
j iioiics and apparitions : thus hee plaguedc lob
i in hisgoods, andin his body, when bee could
not pjtvailc ag.unfit his foule : and when hee
could net picsaiie 3gair.fi Chrifi by temptati-
on, than he vexed him by trar.fport.uion, Matt.
4.5,8. and thus hee bound * daughter of Abra-
ham cighteenejearet, Luk. i?. 16. Hcvcchcre-

j foie we pray lor the comfort of Goes provi-

dence, and for the pvdciKC and aflilhnee of the |
good Angels, that we may be preferved .though|
not from temptations inward in nuude , yet

1

from fuch bodily and outward abides ami in- ,

juries, as the Devill would inflict upon us : for
hcicin he iscurbcd andrefiiaimd ordinarily, in .

refpect of that malice and ctueicie which hee
bcarcs to the childrenof < >od: whciropon (i
take it) tiic chikleof Ged may lawfully pray I Hcwf« M*( irv

againft ail outward erodes and afflictions, fo I c.-oHe?.'*'
farre forth as they arcevill, and prour.i from j
that evil! one, theDcvill : for this is Gods pro- j
mile to thegodly peiibn.Plal.pl.io.There fbr.lt
none eviilcomc unto thee,neitherJhalie.ny plague
come merethy Tabernacle; that i i, fofar forth
as it is evil!: for otherwayes it is inofi true,that
many esc the troubles of the righteous, bccaufe PTJI.JM?.
it is many times good for them to bee amictcd,
Pfi.il .119.7!.

VI. Policie. Lafily, Satanlabours tobring
Gods children tofiomc fearefuii and miferabie
end ; not fo much for the bodily death,
regard of the inward horror and terror of
lcicr.ee; for though he fcldome fparcs any man,
yet lie refierves the cxtrcmicieof his powerand
malice to mans iafi gafpc . Indeed lice is many
times icftrained/oasmanyachildcofGodcan
fay at his end, in ddpitc of Satan, * Lord , nett
iettesl thou thy f riant depart in peace: but
where he is r.ot tefirained, therehee labours to
bring men either to picfumption, ordclpairc.
Here thcrefotewee aretaught, to pray to God
for a good and comfortable death in the Lord,
and that wee may be fo preferved therein, and
inabled by grace, that out end may neither bee
cvill to ourfielves, nor in appearance; but that
wee may have both time and grace to prepare
our fely&s, fo as though our death bee never fo
fudden, yet webe not unprepared: for though
hidden death be verie uncomfortable, yetis it
neve: dangerous to him that is ready for the
Lord : blit the unprepared death is the plague
of plagues ; for after it there is no time nor
mcanes allowed unto man t0 2lterthc ftatcof
his foule, Ecclef.9.ic.

Vfet. 1. That whichwe here pray for,wee 1 sirfiftitiDtritt.
uniftcndcvour to pradtife ; ana therefore our
ipeciall care mufi be to refifi the Devill, and to
kccpcour ielvcsfrom thcalfaults of Satan un-
to linne, whether they come from our owne
corruption, or fromthisevillworld: ijoh.j.
1?. He that is borne ofGod f.nneth not , but kee-
perh hint fei ft that the nicked one touchtthhim

| not. This we fee may bedone, and it is anota-
j blc liguc of our adoption aud regeneration:

; nowthe way to doe it, is feedowne by theA-
i pofilr Pe.nl , 1 Tim. r . 18, 19. Fight the good
I fight : which hee expounds in the wordsfol-
I lowing, which preferibe two duties ; having
j faith and a good confcience . To havefasih is
j co hold ana mamtainc true religion in life and
|death , renouncing all heretic whatfoever,
1 whether ofJev.es , Turkes , Papifts , or any
, other : which, whofoever would doe,mufi not
j COfl-

1

•» WelTj.tj
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. conicnt himfelfe with a llicwof god'i idle in j ^ a man diewcshinil -.- lf..- C; .rutin ,- t in hi ,, .dimpiotVfficn, but mull get the power ol' religion j : at home, and tome idt -n an o m his |> r,tali rooted in his heart, which Sicmud cxpiclh I ; tlircn.
in his convcifiuion. And for this end thcle 1 i Secondly,wee mud ahvayc- bcccxercilcd inrules mud be remembved : Fad, w e mud have | doing Come good dntic, either of our general!

1 in our hearts jinccre love to God in Ohrid, and or particular calling, or in Fnne- commendable
. tohisChureh, and true religion : Chvid mud : furtherance thereunto: lor kliennic- is the Dc-' have the chide place in our hearts, and otir love j yills pillow, whereon men either ploc or dtvikco God in him mud be fo llrong, that it mud 1 bine cvill,or are lulled aileepe in t curitie : bur
ovcrwhcltne all other altcclions, ibasweemay! . diligence in our cjllint1. is cur -way, wherein; truly lay with Paul,/count aH things Ioffe , and j | e have promif.- ol ;. r < ft Cfion by Gods Aiiyt ! •|j doe :-udgc themto bee dung , that / might >vi>i i 1 bom the Devil], IT.!.<;i.i 1. but if wee bee out '

| Chrijl : and this mud be the ovtlcr ofot-r love, j [ of our calling, wee lyeopen to the hint of theI wee mull loveGod and Chril.l ior thc -.nl.lvcs,| cnemio : whev. Peter without von ant from Ids! and the Church of God, and true religion, for calling, genera II or particular , would needs; Gods lake. Secondly, wee mud not only goewarme himlllfc in C.vfh.v hall, what fell
know and belccvc that Chrill died lor our | B out ? upon a final I allium by a filly Maid, l -.cc

i (nines,and role ngaine lor our jollification ; but ; | denied Chrid in molt Itarcllil!manner,]oh.i'e.j we mudlabom to tlele the power and cftieacic \ I 25, 2.6.
of hisdeath, killing finne inns, and the vertue I Thirdly, in every edate of life wee mud la-.1 of his rcfuncclion, railing us up to ncwucllcof ] bour toko a fpccin’ll providence of God, andj life: lie that hath only a flicw of religion, may thereinto red contented , bee it better or bee it
make profcffion of faith in Guilts death, aid v.orlc. liisaiu-aficrhingtofeeandacknowlcdg|vd'uncction ; but hcicin (lands the power, ; Gods menic in health, peace, and plenrie, aiui
when wee bee made conformable unco his ; to red contented therewith : but if wee would
death,in regard oftlicdeath of mine, anrl know i have peace towards God in our ownc beaus,the vertue of his rcl'mrcftion, by our holycn- j wee mull labour to quiet our (elves with hisdevour in new obedience, and doc frame our dilpoling hand in the day of trouble, dcknclfc,
(elves to his example in all filch things where- or any other didreficof life or dca-.H.
in he left himlclfc a patterneunto us. Thirdly, Fourthly,whatfoevei wee would doc when
wee mud not content our feivesto know and we die, that we mud now begin, and continue
profcllc that God is merciful!, but withall wee _ doing it every day while we live; to wit,repentmnd take obfervationof his loving favour to- C ofour daily finnes and leave them, defire ear-wards us particularly, adding one oblcrvation ncdly to bereconciled to God in Chrid, and
to another, that fo our hearts may bee rooted dcdtallly co bclccveall his gracious promiics :
and grounded in the love of God. A man hetlinthaththclcgvac.es fhall die in peace and
may make profcffion of Gods grace and mcr- thcicioicit we would live in the peace ofcon-'
cic, from a meere gcnerall conceit and appro- icience, we mud laboui for them every day.henfion of it in his brainc; but herein (lands bitchly, in nil lbcicticsand converlincs with
the power and pith of true religion , when a nien,-v.emud be carefull citiierto doc goodman by obiervation and experience in him- unto them, 01 to receive good from them: for
fclfc, knowes the love of God in Chrid ro- where neither of thcle is, there Satan iheweswards him. And thus is faith and true religion h's prticncc,and chertfine we mud dumne filchheld anti maintained. company asgivetheir.fi-lvcs to plotor prnctif:Tohave a good amfircnee (whi-. h is the fc- [ fume iniquity : for cvill convertings cortuptcond dntic in this Cluidian light) is to preierve i good manners,

f and keepe our confidence lb, as it may cxcull- j Sixthly,we- mud lead our lives,not after ourj us,and not accufc tisunroGod, in refpedt of .i- 1 ownc hint ic, but according to the rule ofGodsD. Word :we mud live by faith,and not by fight :when we Iccno (ignesof Godsfavour, but ra-ther ot hisangcr and indignation, yet then mud
we mid in him, and relie upon .his mercy: this
isagainft vealon, yctaworkcoffaith , which is
the evidence ofthings which arenet fichc, Heb.
11.1. •

: ;How tokeep:the
with.

I
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[ ving in any finne, how locvcr there maybcc in-
|firmities intis: to this end wee mud obferve
; elide rules:
j Fiid, wee mud have a double calling : theI ger.crall calling ofa Chrillian,wherein we mud
i’erve God ; and a particular calling, according

| toour place and gifts, wherein wee mud excr-
ciie om i'clvcs for the good of men. Thcle two
mud not bee fevered, foas cither bee v\ anting:
but bee that would keepe a good confidence,
mull praitife his general] calling in doing the
duties of his particular calling: it is an c-ahe
thing to profdlc Chrifrtaniric in the Church,
and many a man doth fo, that keepes no good
confidence in his private celling at home: but
this is the evidence of a good conference, when

Haw tn .1
goo.l center,cc.

a.Vfe. If we pray God to deliver iu from c-vill, then we mull bcwarc-of all Satanitail pra-diccs,asmcancsofhclpc' in anydiftrefle: this
is giofle hypocrific, to pray againd the evils of
Satan, and to give our lelvcsto the pratlicc of
them : herein manyoffend ; for the Papidsiay
this prayer, but yet their religion in many
things is a grofle praflicc of magickc and forcc-ry :for hid,the confecration ot their hod in the

made
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i mafic nphinctor.)u:.uiou :ur,d l'oarc their ox- A icqucf ; -.. Secondly, that chi '? icafon is not pc-|
I otcilincs in halloo. i* - -4 bread, anti water, cnliar to the laft petition, bur generally bclon- :

their calling out ot c,evils by ccitainc v. •srds, • gmgtodiem all - as, f fallowed be thy name fit- i

by the lip,lie of the crolfc,c!ie application of re- c.tfffo thine is the i\t>.g ;br.;c power,andglorj:arui
liqties, and Inch like: nay,conic to out Iclvcs, fo for the rtf?.
what is more common amorous than to ni: Therteaerg. !\t :gd-.r,ie 1’! is here imports
charmcs and amulets, tofcckcto witches ami three things : I 'irii , r!:.:t he » > nil •tufFicitv.rof ,
forccrcrs when any llrangc aiHieiiondoth be- j nur.lflie n . o >:all thin:; ; AHATLC -.-ver, needing •

fall us ? And the fetting of a tigiue though it 1 no hflpcnor infminiom bolide hie foveraigae ;
be nor grofic me.gickc,yet therein is a cldc am:: i will :Geiviy.r . I MH Gudni'-foflt. .Second- •

privy workcof the dcvill, his hand is deepe 1 j H' , that hcc ha » ha foveraigneright and title to ;
therein: and the Church in former times hath j j all tilings in heaven wvi earth, as a King hath i

l condemned it for witchcraft :for charmcs,cha- 1 to thole which belong to hi -. territories and ju- j
rafters, and amulctsbee but the devils watch-1 riidiction. Thirdly, time hoc hath {overiigne ’

word and Sacraments to Set him a working: j vide and authoi itic over ail things in heaven ,
what though the words ufed begood,yet there- 1 and earth, governing them as hccp’ealcih, u.ud
in is Satans deeper policic, whoturveshint fife B bringing,tb-.m intoanahSolmc (nbjcflion.
into .in A>vgel folight, under fibre fticwcsv.oi- J liut'hcqthc kingdom? ot God is twofold:
|king the greater millhicfc. Btic what horrible j. Thekiagiicmc of hts providence, whereby hcc j "°

j impiety is this that when ( >od gives us occa- 1 tuies and governsalii hir.gi in heaven and cauh,|
i lion to cotncuntu him, weleave him and runne even the Dcvill and ali iris angels ajidiuHrn- i
for hclpc to his profeil’cd enemies. j mcr.ts : and the hbigehmr cfgr.trr.whereby he j

5. Gf{.This branch of the petition ferveth | ' govcrncs his Church by his Word and Spirit • 1

tod ucct iiswli3trodoc in this cafe : laychat a i ar>d both tivriearc hereto be untlrr(tood,7'/;;>c’

dweiling hcufc,cr lomc othcrplace is by Gods 1

permifhon, haunted and abtifcd by fomccvill j
lpii it,whether may a man lawfully frequent,or
abide in lech a place ? sUsfw.By this petition
its plaiuc he may not;fo:here wepray to be de- ;

ltveredfrom cvill, and therefore wee may not
voluntarily thrutt OUL iclvci into fuch a place (
as is iiar.tcd by thedcvilhwould we comewith- j
in the compallc ofthc lyonspaw, or within the , C

| thaine ofa mad dog,ora hunger-bitten hcare ? ;

j why then ihouki wcrafhlythrulh our fclv'es in- ^
1 to the danger cf thedeviil, who like a roaring things ofGod, I will here propound lomc rea- j doca:.
j lyonfeekscontinually whom he may rievoure. Ions to prove chat God hath luch a lovcraigne j
| Many ignorant pcopicarc fo hold-hardy, that I Kingdoms-,asalio to fh.ew the excellency ofit:|
|they will rayle upon and defie the Devil!, and 1 Firlt, this appcaics by that excellent order
I command him to be gonc.Bur without a calling which Ged hath 1’ct in all his workes by their

* thereunto, wee may not fo doe. Indeed, if by j creation:lor how fitly dee times and fcaibns,as

|Gods providence wee be called to live in Inch I Ipuiig-riincand iunr.ner, autumne and winter
i places ncccfiarily, then this wee maydoc, wee iuccced one another? how ‘weedydoethe'nea- .

j mull not realon with the Deviil, but betake our j ycnly creatures, the funne, moone, and Uaircs
llelvestoGod by humble and earned prayer, J ferve for the creatures here below, as herbs and
j and compiainccfSatansvexation,making Ged| plants, how doc thefe ferve for beads and
i ourflickerand defence both for loulc and be- Bowles ? nndallofchcvnforrhc ufeofman : as

j dy : cllc if '.vec preiume to meddle with him I this proves againflthe Atheill that there is a j
I without a calling from God, we may jullly be D God,foicflicwestheibveraigntynnd moft wile
[ foiled andabufed byhim,(asthe fonnesofScc- regiment cf hisKingdome.When amanfeesa
I vtt were) became we iiave no promile from the great army in good array, and every onckcc-
[ Lord to be protected from him. ping his place and liar,dingconftancly, he will

prclcntly commend the wildomc ana authori-
ty ofthc leader : why then fhouid weenot ac-
knowledge the power and foveraignty of the al-
mighty, in that ronflant flation of thccrcaturcs
in char fvveet order which they obferve from
thecreation ?

Secondly,the terror and accufation ofa guil-
ty confidence doth argue evidently tire ablb-
liitefoveraignry ofGctisKingdomc:for when
a man hath committed fopie grievous finne,
either againft the law of Nature,or the written i
Word of God, though i:be fo iccrctly that no I

•nan\
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- ’ IJtc. ii.'nr.ri.il'y
.v :iiji:iitinii ft
: r 1 The Kmgdomc is here called Gods, for two 1

vaults r i'irii, ro fhew that God hath his King-|
domeofhimfclfeand from himfclfe alone:thus 1
tlic Kingdomc ot grace and of providence are
both his. Secondly, todiflinguifh God from
carcriiy kings: for though they have a king-
dome, power, and glory, as Daniel tells Neb'n-
ehadste^ zar ; yet they haveall thefe from God,
not ofthcinlclvcs: butGod hath them ofhim-
fdft,and not from any other.

Now bccaulc our nature is bfindc in the i

i

I

f.
.ACM}.1 '„iC.

1 For thine is the kingdome,
and the power,and the glorie,

\ forrter: (iAmen.
Thefe words containc tire rcafon of the for-

mer fix petitions : touching which we mutt
obferve two things ingeneral!:firfl, that they
arc not areafon to move God whole will is
unchangeable : but to perfwade the chikie of

: God that prayetb tiuis, thatGod will grant ills

!

:
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aud frailty ; and therefore is God omnipotent ,

bccaufc hce canneithei doc not will die lame:
Thine «,c5v.Herealfo \vc lay, Gods power is
his ownc,that is, ofhiinlelfcalone, not recci-ved from any othcr,as is alfo laid of kingdome,
and glory,to diftinguifii the true God from all
creatures who have not power,and kingdomc,
and glory of thcmiclvcs.but from God; where -asall thcleave of himi'elfe alone-.

man know ofit, yet willhisconfidence accule A
and fright him ;which it would notdoc,unlefie
he were to anfwerfor that tad to God the fo-
veraigue Lord ot'all.

Thirdly, men of death, that is, luch as by
Ibmc notorious crime delea ve death, though
through the ignorance or negligence of M.igi-
firates they be Ictrocfcapc, yet ordinarily tlicy
are overtaken with lomc fearctuII judgement,
and one way or other meet with their dcfcrc: j
which is a ipeciall vvorkc of Gods lbvcraigne j
providence. !

Fourthly,the Gotpell preached isnscontrary !

to mans corrupt nature,as fire is to water •, and
yet hath it in all ages vvonne men unto it, to :
profclfc it, and to love it lo, as they have bccnc ;
content for rhcGol'pels fake, to forlakc houfe , C
and lands,wifeand children,yea anc! life itlclfe. i
Tliis no word of man could ever doc,and thcr- j
lore it argues plaincly, chat lomc fupcrnaturoll
power worketh with it,wliiclulva\vcs thcheait
of man unto it.

Here i'ome may fay, that efic devil I hath a
kingdomccontrary toGods kingdome,where-
in he rcigncch ; and thereforeGods kingdomc
is nor ablblucc. If we regard the maliceof
Satan, or the practice of the wicked, it may
leans Gods kingdomc fliould not beablolute,
becanfe they continually rebcll againft his re-
vealed will : but conlidcr the power of God,
which overruleth Satan audall his inftruments,
difpofing moft wifelyof ail their workcs,to his
owncglory,the good of his Church,and their j Q
owncruine, and then we fhall plaincly fee that j
God rulcth over all: for howfoever the deviil|
and his angels, and all other his inflruments
oppolc thcmlclves unto the word of God,
which is the law of his kingdome of grace,yet
God willingly permitsall luch workes,and re-trains them all at his plcafurc; lo as that which
comes ro palTe againlt Gods revealed will, is
not contrary to his ablolute will.

Thineis thepower' fiy power is meant an abi-
lity in God whereby he can doc whatfoever he
will,and more than he will doe: for the better
conceiving of it, notctheic tvvothings: Firft,
that God is not only powei full,but even power
it fclfcin regard of his nature, ashecis good- '

nefle and wifdomc,&c. Men and Angels
called powerful!,as receiving power from God;
but Godonclyis power it lelfe, becaulc his
nature is infinite in power, as in all other pro-
perties. Secondly, tiiat power and will in God
areoneand the fame :lor out better conceiving
of them, they may bee dillinguifhcd, but in
themfelvcs they differ not: for Gods willingof
a thing, is theeffecting and doing of it.It is noc
fo in us:for we will many things which we can-
not doc : but whatfoever God willcth, that he
doth; and that which he cannot doc, he cannot
will.TheScripturefaith,Cjod cannot lie,nor de-
ni bimfelfe,nor die,&c.now as hce cannot doe
thcle things, lb neither can hce will them : for
they arc no workes ofpowcr,but of wcakncflc

;

e/ frid the priory ] By glory is meant excellen-ce and majefiy : and this property rightly ari- 1
lech from the two former;for feeing he hath a. i

absolute foveraignty over all things,and power
anlvvcrablc to diipofe and govevneihem at his
plcafurc ; therefore of right all glory, and ma-jcfly,and excellency belongs unto him : y:a,thc .
"lory ofallcreatures is from him : fochar fin-!full man mull lay with Daniel,lr>,io :u belong j
flame andconftfion, Dai i.O.y.but unto Ccd'be
honour , andglory,and power ,and dominion fit
evermore.

Codi fj'n.-j,

4
i
i

Theufl, I. This rcafoii rhusconceived and
uudetdood,containes a notable ground oftrufl
and confidence in God, and of prayer toGod
iir alldillrclfc of life and death : for we have a
father, whole iskingdomc,power,md ?loryn\o'S
his power afiiircs us that lie isable to hclpe us:
and is he our King ,zn& we his fsbpel si then he
is willing tohelpe us. Isglory\\\s'{ why,what
can make more for his glory,than to (hew mer-cy to his people, in heating their prayers, and
helping them indifirdlc ? Pfal. 50.15. I will
heare thee,and then flsalt glorifie my name.

II. Thefe words are.a notableforme ofgi-
ving thanks and prayfc to God : for when the
heavenly creatures are laid to give thanks to
God, clary doe it to chis eftlfot ; lit vq. 0,11.
Thou art worthy,O Lord,to receive honour ,and
g/lory ,and power.Againe,Phil,4,6. Be dijrrsrj }-
fullinnothing ,but in allthings let yourrctjncjh
be made knoivne to Cjod with oivingofthank.es ;
where wee lee prayer and ctunklgiving mull
goccogetlier. Now this being a perfect forme
of prayer, mull needs comprehend thankf-
giving with petitions, as therefore in the fix
petitions, Chrift taught us to aske all need-
ful! thingsof God; Ibinthisrcafonhcteach-
cchus how togive thankes : for thefe three,
kingdome,power,and glory,doc generally com-
prehend all matter of prayle and chanklgiving
unto God:yea,it isthefummeofall rhcPl.dms
of praife: and therefore when Idavid bJelVed
God, it waste thisdibit, 1 Cfiron. n,iac
Thine,O Lord,isgreatneffe,aud powir,andglo-
ry,and v&ory,and prayfc : for allthat is in hea-

! veu and earth is thine:thine is the lungdome,O
. Lord, and thou cxcetiejl as headover all : both
riches and honour come from thee, and thou
reigneft overall : and in thine hand it power

j and [trength.
'O'c.

j This point well obferved, dirciteth us in
' two Chriltian duties: full, that wee mull be
\ earned and frequent in giving praife and thanks
1 toGod: for the tuft thing wee aske, is grace

Ago*!;f tall

Gaitpewtr.

arc D

V/i nuji befrr..
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to glovtlie ( iods name, and the hit thing v,c A|kiio-.v, chat i; hath here a further ufe,to wit,not i
here doe, istc» alciilic gioric to God indeed. oneiy to exprcllc our dclirc of the things wee i
Secondly, here we fee in what manner we muft askc, but alfo to tcftific our faith in nffurancc of '

givechankcs to God, namely, in every blelTlng receiving them according toout defire : forfo
we mult ztctfo'zkjnvdome*wd power ,andglory it i; ulhaily taken in the new' rcilamcnt, where :
unto God : as in tile ufe of meat and diinkc, it isufed to afhrmc or alfever a tiling with vc- j
tide,therein labour to lee, and accordingly to I.cmcncy and certainty. Againc, our Saviour ;

afcribcthckingdomecoGod; thatis,acknow- Clhriu giving both dircciion and incourage j
ledge Gods lbvcraignty in thateteature; that ment to p:ay < lqiaiti: tms3U 'l:arf /evcryou a:,ire j
else right and intcreii thereto belongs to God, who: ye pray Relieve that yeji.nilhave it ,and it \
and thattliou halt it from him, and not of thy e done untojen, Mark. n.nn. where lice j
lelfc.Secondly,leeand acknowledge the power fhewes two principal!things required in pray-
anti providence of God in that creature: his jer ; the firlt,aneaiueit ddiicof the gi.uc and
providence in that thou held it ;and his power, I bicfnng weaske: the krone!,is faith whereby
in that it Icrvcs for thy -good and comfort, in j wee bekeve that God will grant us the tilings j
thy nomifhmcnt and rcfrcfliing.Thirdly,when j we aske. Now ourdefites weieluflii lencly

. thou art comforted therewith, give honour anti i» ; prellld in the fix petitions:and cheifore,this bc-
glory to God, lb thou fnalt be truly thankfhll. j ing.v pevfebl platforme of prayer, here undoub-
And thus mull webcth.- nl.full to God for his j i.j’tijy is propounded the ctftihcacion of om j
Word, and all other bleihugs chat wee enjoy. j tilth,to thiv eftcit : e/iw have craved theje i
Yea,this dircciion mu!) weobfciveforour be- 1 thingsat thj hands,O Lord, fo doe wcbclecve ,
hav iour in aff i:\ion:we mult labour to ice and I that m :by good rime thou wilt for Chrtfis fake,
acknowledgeGeds lbvcraignty and power o- I grant the f irae unto ns. So ti ,at it ;s net here to

verus as we arc his creatures, and thathce hath be taken, as itis commonly, oneiy for a bate
right to dTpole ofusathisplcalLrc, and there- aflencof the people anfwering the Miniftcr in
fore we mult humble our lclves under his hand, she congregation ; but for a pare of the prayer
liefiring grace lb to behave our f ives therein, both to Miniftcr and^eoplethat pray in faith,
that we may giorirlc his name. A::J thus fha!l whether publikcly or privately : and chat fo
we honour God even in aifietion. much more excellent than we Wmer, by how

III. Here we lee a way whereby wee may much our faith exccllech otirdefirc: yea,it is
obtaincchc things wee asked" God : namely, thefealeof our hearts, which wee multfet to
wemuft confeUc ourowneunworthincfTc, ta- eucry petition, for toratifieaud confirmc the
king flumeand confufion to our lclves, and C fame untoour lclves ; as when weCay fallowed
give r.ll praife,and honour, and glory to God. j he thy name,our hearts mult £iy} Amcn: that is,
Thusdid facob,Gca.52. ic. I am not worthy !as Idefiregrace toglorifie thy name, fo I bc-
oftheleafi cfa.Utbj mercies,and ofahthetruth | lccve Lord,thou wilt enable me thereunto:and
| yvh:ch ti on haft jhnvcd unto thy fervant : lo, j fo for die rf It.

j Dan.5.-.To tl;te ,0 Lord,beloxgttb right eouf. j The nfc. I. From the union of this word
i nclffe , but nitons open f am:. And thus com- j with the petitions,we Icarnc, that every childe j jumcufcrly?*
lining in humilitic of heart, renouncing our j ; of God mult belecYe.particuiarly and certainly

lclves and all that wee candoc, and endevou- | the pardon of his ownc finnes, and endevour
I ring to give all glory to God, wee Hull fmde 1 ‘ by grace to attaine tfiercunro, if as yet hcc can-
! mercy w ith cite Lord for tiic obtaming of aii j , not be perfwaded ot it. This the Papilts deny,
j om requefts. j teaching that a man muft oneiy belccvc in j

IV. Is kingdome,power,and glory Gods ? general!, that remillion of finnes belongs to
then lie is to be feared above all creatures : tor Gods Chinch,and hope well forhimkifb; and
howlbcver Satan and earthly Ivlonarciis have theymakeic preemption for a man fa ’ arro-
|dominion and power, yet it :s not cf them- gate particular certainty unto himfelfe. But itis

I lclves,but from God:they can doe nothing but E> no prefumption, bccaule wee muft belccvc to
by power and permiflion from God bueGod J receive from God, that wee askc according to I
of himkltc can punilla and deftroy. 1 his will : now God bids usaskeforgivencHeof 1

Laltly, hereby wee muft be moved to love our particular finnes,and thereforewe muft be- j
God, and to yecld obedience unto him in all | Iccvcic, and lb by faith, may be allured of it : j
good duties : for to Inch will lie fhew his love- : as for their gcncrall faith, it citrercth not from|
raigncyatitl power for all good things, that fo j the faith of devils ; for they belccvc there is !
they may give the glory of all to God that j remiffionof finnes in Gods Church And to fay !
gives them. 1 we hope well when wearc notalTured by faith, ,

Amen] We have heard the preface, and c!:c j is to bewray both ignorance and ncgligcnccin :

petitions of chis prayer : now we come to the j the matter of our lalvation : for faith is the 1,
third pait of ic, which is the Condufion, in | ground of things hoped for , and therefore i
this word, Amtn : vshidr is as much as vtrilj , j their hope without faith muft needs be a blinric j

ec a word of ! preemption. And here further we may note, ;
• wifhing in this place, importingas muchas, So that by their opinion they abolifh a great part j
I be it,I willr irto befo,or Inch hkc.But we muft ; of the Gofpcll ; lor with the gracious promifi-s ;

1 Aiatih.6.
!Vir f.1 5.151
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Sermon in the*yvl ount.. A-t.nth.fu

j -nrfi I'y.
ptomhesofmcicy inChrill iii.uiethciein, :iic j A! iliclc pcct:u >.r> tut Me coinknuhle comnu-.i j
Gol’prll comniaiidetli every penitent perion j 1 dingol our lelycs to-God Mat night : intie -i - j
that Dvlccvcth, to apply the lame proinifca j J ting ( jod to bldjc our relhinto us, tin: chctc- ;
particularly to himlllfc; anil this pavtofit they j by we may lie*fitter to glorific God.;. That I

I ‘ut oft',and I'o ilcpi ive the i!tilde ofGud of all / wee may red and (lecpe lately as his true lub- [
{ true comfort. ; jc^s» lll,dci' l»s gracious regiment. ?.That we :
1 I ]. This certification ofour faith joyotd to may doe his will as well iniell as in labour, in •
j ourrcquclls, (Lewes tint all praycrought to be the night and fccrctly,as in die day and light ot :
1 made in a knownetonguc/ovcllcclicaifciit and mcn.4 That lie would blclfcoiirrdl and iWpe, 1
I affiance of die heart cannot he gi \ tn together. |that it may comfortably krve for the preferva- I
i Ob. The word here ufed is an Hebrew word tjonofouv lives, 5.That lie would forgive the
l which was tmknovvnc to the Gvcckc Churches,. finnesof the day pall, chat lonocmfc, Ecnour,
1 now if one word of nvaine uk- in prayer, may • nor fearc meet with us for them the night fol-
i be itianunltnovvne tongue,why may not many,| lowing. C- That hcc would Leepeus in our red

and fo a whole prayer.A>:f.Though this woru : lromall luinctull lulls, from all wicked moti-I Amen lie Hebrew, yet by ule it became as fa- : 011s and f.iggcilions either waking or fee- !i miliar and wcllknownc intheGrcckc Church, 13 j ping,
j and lb in other Churches, as any word in their!

|F..iycr »n .»
1 Imownci.ii g-u-

i

I I I.n'hoiive exter$ns.e anyweight j matter
ownc dialed ; as many J.atinc words (as Aiifi \ or iiajhielfc ofour callings, wee mayfitly apply
prim,and other rcmicsof law)hycommon life, i rhele petitions in prayer ro God tor ability and
bctomcfamiliar and well knownc in our ling- j goodlurccllc therein: for wlntfocvcr vvt take
lillr tongue- i in haiul,\vcnmrtdor it int'ue nameof tire Lord

The t/ fe ofthe Lords Prayer. 7. Weeamir pray that in this whole bulincffe
Theprincipal!uleof prayer is, to be a pat-| our hearts may be lee lincuely to leckc the ad-

| tonicand direction whereby the Church of vancemcr.t of Gods glory. 2. That the Lord
|C jod, and every member of it,may frame tlrcjr would vouchfitc toguide and govcrnciisin do- '

1 prayers to( jod”on any occalion. And bccaulc inutile workc Ytfhatfoevcr it be.:;.That in doing
! many through ignorance faile in this pointy of it,we may niakc-conleicnccto doc the will

therefore I \vill lfar*l ibmewhat to fhewhow of God, and to obey him, from the begin-thc Lords prayer mult be made a pwternc to ning to the end of it. 4. That wee may by
our prayers.For this end we muft apply the 1c- faith relic upon Gods providence, for the if-
vciall petitions of this prayer, both to the fpc- fuc and effect ofour whole endevour. 5.That
ciail timesof prayer, ismorning and evening ; C; none of our finnes may bring a curfc upon us
and alfotothefpccialloccafions whereupon we in the workc. 6. That neither Satan nor any
pray: which maybe reduced to foine of thefc other enemy of our foulcs, may hinder us by

! three,to wit :1. fame weighty bujineffe we have j temptation, but that God would deliver us' in hand: 2. fomeaffulUon weare in, or in dan- I from them all.
get of :3.or in regard otdeath.

bJowtoapply die petitions to each of thefc
fevcrally: I.hi themorning.A fir prayer for
that time,before wee fet upon thedutiesof our
calling,may thusbe framed from theft petiti-
ons:1.we mull defire the Lord to give us grace
to fcckctheadvancement of his glory that day
following, in the duties of ourcalling,and ine-
very thing we take in hand. 2. that hcc would
rule in our heartsby his grate, and guide us by
his word that whole day. ^.enable us todoe his
will that day and not our ownc, even with
diuefic and delight.4. (Lengthen us to depend, upon his providence that day for all things

, r.ccdfiiil for this life. 5. that hcc would humble
usiiiourfclvcsforourfinr.es, and give us rc-

! pentancetor them, and pardon in Chart jclus,
I that fo no judgement light upon r.s for them,
!and that our hearts may be inclined to love and
1 mercy towards our brethren, as we ciclirc mer-cy with God for our owncfoulcs. 6. time God
|would flrcngthcn us againlt temptation, that

neither the world,the Hcfli, nor the devili pre-
vailcagiinft us. And of all thefc wee mult g.i-

! diet allurancc, bccaulc all foveraignty, and
power,and glory, belongs to God.

11. At evening a lib, wee may fitly apply

H.rr is .
Wtsgluy •SLiir:*. J

* \
I

liiww make ;hc
lordspuycia
pjttmsir.puy-
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1 f,',}i’hcn any rtffticlion lies ttpentuerourt,1
vie hviy henceframeholy requeits toGod:In-treating, 1.That we may honouvGodby pati-
ence and obedience in that affliction, and not
dillioiipur Imr.- 2.That God would llicw in us
the power ol'hisgracious regiment in chat affli -
ction,and notfuller Satanorourownccorrup-
tion to reigneiu ns.?.Tim we may obey God
therein, as well as in any other eftate of peace
or cafe. 4. That wee may fee his providenceI therein, and be patient, relying alfo upon the

D i lime hand of God forour deliverance. 5. That 1
: our linr.esmay nocturne it into a curie, but that

we havinq the pardon ofour finnes,may makej good vile thereof, for our humiliation and re-formation. 6. That wee may not in that our
j v.cakncUc bee aflaulccd cf Satan above our
lucigth, bur that God would deliver 11s Lorn
all remptations.

V.1,: thehonre of deal b we may moft com-
fortably commend cur (elvestoGod,following
tilde petitions :praying,fird,that wemay glo-
riiicGod in licknefl'csnddeath.aswcllasinliic
and health. 2.That God would now (hew the
ccnvfoi table v.otke and regiment of his Word
and Spirit 111 our heat ts,even above all that we

. haveleft in thetime ofour health, e. That we
may

Hm7tcri3y in
•h'ir.ion.
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may as readily and chcerefully obey God dy- Aiinthoughc, word, and deed. 3- A fincere cn- j
ing as living. 4. That Cod would give his devour todoc his will in all things with chcerc- j
blefling uponall mcancswcc fhali ufc forour j fulnefle,makingconfidenceof everything '.see
comfort or recoverie, making us contented i know to be cvill: this is an infallible note of
with his providence, even in ceath it fclfe. 5. | the child ofGod, ^Upright -walking
That wee may betruly humbled forour (innes, j lawful!calling,and yet dill by faith to rely up-
and having comfortableafliiranceofmercy and j on Gods providence, being well plcalld with j
pardon,may with joy renderup our foulcs into j Godsfending whatfoever ins. 5. Everyday to j
the hands of God in the moment of death. 6. | humble a mans fclfe before God fov his often-
That feeingSatan is mod bufic and malicious ces,fceking his favour in Chtid unfaincdly,and
incur greateft weaknefle, it would plcafe the fodaily rcuuinghis faith and repentance.6- A
Lord to magnifie his mercy in drengthening continuall combat bccwcene theflefh and tlic
our loules againd all the allaults of linne and Spirit, corruption haling and drawingonc way,
Satan. Thus we ftchowinalleftaresof lit'eand j and grace rending the fame and drawingano-
death,wemay have fwcct andcomfortable re- jtherway: where th is diiving andrcfiftance is
courfe to God following thefc petitions : wee j in mindeand heart,there is the Spirit,for elfeall
muft thcicforclabour to know and underdand would goc full (way with corruption. Hereby
this heavenly prayer,that fo wemay life it on all j then make fcarch in thy felfc for thefc graces of
occafions to the glory of our God, and the ; God, and it thou findc them in tliec, comfort
comfort of our foulcs: we cannot give moree- j thy feite in afltirancc of thine Adoption ; and
vident tedimony of the grace ot Adoption, J chough thou canftnotfinde them ail,yetifthcre
thanbythelinccrcexcrcifeofchegifcofprayer, be an unfained defire after them, when thou
when wecan come with boldncfic into the pre- putted up thcfcrec]ucftsuntoGod,comfortthy
fence ofourheavenlyfather : and therefore wee fclfe,for tliou art thechildc ofGod:forwith-
muftgivc ourlclvcs to the feriousand often i- out the Spirit of prayer, which is the Spirit of
miration ofthis heavenly patterne,and not con- adoption,we cannot cell Godfather , not fay
tent ourfclves to lay over the words, but from hai.’ewed be thj name, from a true heart, unfai-
a deling heart povvre out our foulcs before nedly defiringGodsglory.
God, according to the meaning of this prayer _ 4.Ffe.Out ofthcic petitions wee may ob-
in alleftates. fcrvcthe plaine markes of acarnall man: as,

1. Ffe. Theft petitions may ferveforano- 1. To neglect the glory of God, and to fccke
tabic direction according to which wee may 1 hisowneprayfeand glory. 2.To follow the
frame our whole lives : for whatv.ee askeof C| fwayofhis owne corruptions, fufferine them
God in prayer, that mud we endevourto pra- I to be his guide, and to neglc& to yeeldiubje-
iftifc in our lives : and therefore according to ition and obedience to the Word of God. 3.
our requefts huhefe petitions, mult wee (pend To makeno confeienceof finne,ifitfithishu-
our time in a godly endevour after thele fix mour,fohis ownc will be fttisfied,he cares not
things: 1. Ourchicfe care and endevour muft for thedoingof Gods will. 4. Notto reft ou
be everyday to bring fome glory to God. 2. Gods providence for thethings ofthis life, but
Wee muft every day yeeld up our fclves in wholly to rely uponthe mcancs; iftheyfaile,
foulcs and bodies unto God, fubmStting our hisheart is downe, and his hope isgonc. 5.
felvesin all things unto his godly regiment. 3. Togoconin finne, without remorfe,or hum-

J We muft endevour to doe his will in all things, bling himfelfe unto God: this impenitence is

j everyday•makingconscienceofa11 fin where- a plaine markeof a caruall man. 6.To ruruic

j by wee rebcll againft him. 4. Wee muft apply headlong into temptation, without fearc or
our ftlvcs faithfully to our callings, yet io as feeling, lb ashefindesno occafion to prayfor
wee ftilldepend upon Gods providence for a deliverancefrom finne : hee that hath any of
bkftingincverythingwetakeinhand.y.Wee theft fix things reigning in him, is a camall
muft humble our felves everyday before God D man ; therefore trie thy folfe, if thou finde
in regard of our daily offences, ftill confcfling them inthce, tume unto God by true repen-

I our finnes, and craving pardon for them at the tancc.
handsofGcd.6 Wee muft daily flic ioGod
forhclpeand fuccour in our lpirituall combate
with finne and Satan, ftriving manfully againft
ourowne corrupt nature,againft the world,and
the dcvill.
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And looke what wchavefaidof prayer,ac-
cording to the patteme of the former petiti-
ons, may alfobc faidofthanklgiving,afterthe
example of theft words, For thine is theking.
domejhepBT?er}andtbeglorj.Wehave (hawed
the ufeof them before, and fo accordingly in
all Gods bleffingsand worksofhis providence,
for which we muft givethanks;wc muftfirft la-
bour to fee therein the foveraigntyand powerof
Goa,aud then wemuftaferibethefaractoGod,
with all glory, and prayft, and thankfgiving.
And not onely giveaflent, but with affiance of
heart wait forthe fruition of every grace and

blefling

I 3.Ffe.This prayer ofChrift,minifters moft
heavenlycomfort toevery childc of God, by
certifying himof his Adoption:for outof eve-
ry petition he may gatherafpeciall note there-
of. As, 1.anearneft and heaity defirc in all
things to further the glory of God. 2. A care
andreadineileto refigne ourfclves in (abjecti-
on to God,to be ruled by his Word and Spirit

N'ortf of Ad*p«-
OBOUt ofche
Lordiprayor.
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fimics may be forgiven with God, and yethccmaylong remaine without theafl'uiance thcie-ofin his cnvncconfidence. This we may ice inDavid: tor when Natlmn&vdfThe Lord hath
fmarea?thy finne, nodoubt it wasforgiven inheaven ; but yet his ,l earneftprayer for pare!afterward thewes plainly,that he did not uponT{arhanf Speech receive the comfortable aflii-ranee of pardon in his ovvne confidence. Thisthen is Chrifts meaning: that if we forgive mentheir trcfpaifes, God will afline us inour con-fidences chat he hath forgiven us ; othervvife, ifwe will not forgive,God will deny us thatafliirancc.

Thculc of this point is firft and chiefly this ;
VVQC mull learnc to forgive and forget all pri-vate wrongsand injuries done unto us, whether
great or finall, without defire of revenge. Thercafonsto move us hereunto arc theft": Firft,it is Gods commandcinent hero exprefly in-joyned, which mull needsbindc the confcicncc
toobedience.Secondly,if wee will not forgivemen, God will not foigive us: thisChriftin-lorccth by doubling thelcntcnce : now with-out Gods forgivenefle there is no falvation,andthereforewe muff be ready to forgive, as weetender ourovvnefalvation.Thirdly,the frailtyof our nature is fuch, that wee our lclvcs arefubjeef to offer wrong toothers:thisisintima-ted in thisphrai'c, Exceptyou forgivementheirtrefpajfes j fothat every man is"prone tot reft
pallcagainft others:and thereforeaswewouldbe forgiven when v.c trefpalfe, fo muff we alioforgive men their trefpaffcs.

Now for the better performing ofour du-ty herein, theft rules muft be obierved : I.We
fhall perceive in fundry men many wants and
frailties,which mens lawes punifb not;asin old
men frowardnefl'c, in others haftinelfc ; and in
lomc ambition and defire of prailc: now thefe
and fuchlike we muft in love paile by,without
taking notice thereof,Prov.ip.i r.It u thegloryof a manto p.tjfe by an offence./ 1.Rule, if men
give usfomc light occafions of offence, as up-braid us with our ignorance, unskilfnlneftc,bafcncQc,poverty,or liich like,we muft lightlypaile themover,preferringthebondof peace be-fore outward reputation. III.'RyUc,Though a.

D man doeunto us that which is indeed flat in-jury, yet ifitdocnot manifcftly hinder Gods
glory, ortoomuch prejudice our goodeftate j
by hurting our good name, ourgoods, or lift,-
wee muft caulcour private griefeand hurt to
yecld to publike peace. IV.Rnlc. If men doc
us fuch great wrongs as manifcftly hinder
Godsglory,and our good cftarcpnlife,goods,
or name ; then we muftufc thehclpc of the
Magiftratc, and thclawfull defence of lawCS
provided for time end. Alwayes remembring,

| that in fccking to right out lclvcs, wee lay afide
1 all malice, hatred, and defircof revenge, and
/ witha finglc heart propound Gods glory in' the reformation of the party that doth us

Wrong.

blcflnig we askeofGod,according to his will : A
-Amen.

v.14. For if ye doe forgive
| mentheir trefpajfes, jour bea-
|Vcnly father will alfo forgive
[you.

y. [5 Butif you do not for-give men their trefpajfes, no ,

more mil your heavenly fa- j
tber forgive you your trejpap !

on * P'jJ . jf.

1
Pii*,ite7i7orgi
inufl LB iwgirso.

UA'IW-Theft two verfes containe a rcalon of the I
fifth petition,concerning theforgivenefleofour j
finnes; which is propounded with a limitation |
and condition of our forgiving them that trel- j
pallcagainft us: the rcafon here is, becaufe in
this behalfe, tvee[hall finds fitch meet farewith
God,M vc mete out am* our brethren.

Forthemeaningof the words, three points
muft be dilcuflcd:Firft, whom this rcafon doth
conccmc,namely, private men for privatetrel-
paffes:itreachethnottoMagiftratesand pub-
like perfons in their function, who be the Mi-nifilers* of God to take vengeanceon themchat 1

doe evill:for to liich the Lord faith,Thineeyeb j
fhallnot[parethe 0fenders but according to the ; Q
quality oftlic offence, muft hce execute judge- '
mcncupon offenders, fortheremoving of evill.
And fo muft parents and matters dealc in their
families, and Minifters in their publike difpen-lacion ofthcWord: forcll'c olienees would fo
abound, that there could be no living for Gods
people in the world.

II. Point. How doctheft depend one upon
another,ear for fining of men,and fjods forgi-
vingm? Anf.Wee muft not conceive that our
forgivingmen their trefpaffcs, is a caulc why
God forgives us: for we arc by nature dead in
finne, and cannot doc any good thing of our
lclvcs,till we beenabled thereuntoofGod:b«t
our forgiving isa figne that God hath forgiven
11s, being indeed a fruit of our reconciliation
with God ; for it is a figneof true repentance,
which is a fruit offaith,whereby we apprehend
the mercy of God for the pardon of our finnes
inChuff *

I I I. Point.Howfliould ourforgiveneffe,
goe before Gods forgiving us: for fo tiic words
leemeto import, If you forgive—your heavenly
father nillforgive you,&c. z/ faf.The pardon
of finne which God gives muft bee conlidered
two wayes:hrft.as ic isgiven in heaven-,fecond-ly, as ic is revealed and affined to the confid-enceof man: nowthe pardon of finuc in hea-venalwayes goes beforeour forgiving others:
butour afliirancc of pardon with God, fiol-lowcsafterour forgiving of men : for a mans

I of SrgWing o-
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vcrj.s 6.
:nd Godcomirr.udaii ir, . and ;t isa nau nfhb ‘ :•

” !
w'ovfhip. Ir ir lit bid, then is no Commando i

men:/or it in tin. new Teilament : 1 aniV.'r, if ) "

wee conlldcr it in the torenamed tit': and end,!
there is : lm the lame tommandemcn: t! rut in -|
joynech prayer, and humiliation, i!i;< iyi 1 - ‘"a- j
ding -, becauli it is a mcar.cs to {imv.tr liu t / i j
both.: fo: every «.ommanbemi.!ir iiiiiuihrL . I! '

nccdiaric iiniiieiaiues u< the main*.' duty. A- ,
g tine,v. t have in the f.cw Tdian.er: examples
ofordinary failing, v.hioli arc without alley- I
i'cprjon,mour Saviom C.'finii and his Apol'lics, '
with the occafions thereof let down?, where- i
upe:i they faitcd.No'.v tin's is a rule iu i Jivinity,|

i W
Sreondiy, in this icsfon po.iwaciirg tofor- A

- t'cr
''0 S" CC1 I giventiiewemay lee, that pardon of lintfc bc-

\ lure God,and u formation of life goc together:
branch of a reformed life

. ciV.ifli.'O Jn.'.if

Mn ii;.’v.- h ili.

: for hue by thisone
; m brother!? fc'givr.rjfc ,̂ r.ndcrdood all ofthe
| lame kind ‘.bill where is nn reformation of life,

i there is no pardon of llunebefore God.Vvoui-
deft thou thcrefoic be allured in thy confeicncc
ofGodslpceiallfavonrto’.vards thee in Quilt ?

1 then re fc:me thy life by every Law ofGod;for
i tins w ill wive thee allurancc from God : but it
i thy life be ur.vcformcd,thy hope of pardon is a
, mccre conceit of thine ownc brair.c t and thcrc-

i

i

, tore ' f thru want ufoi mation, now heginne,
!and if thou have begi nine, then hold on, and

doe it move and more, for thy mote full alii:-
; ranee.

1 that the ordinary examples of el r *s.l/ / appro- Mr* •

i ved in Scripture,being agawjhtv gexeraUpre- j 3,Cil '‘“t - I
j B | cept,havethe force of agenetall rvie,re:.! are to 1

i be followed.
* II . Peixt. Here H religions ftp it it be per- , e) ^: formeJ.lna religious fait three things are requi- ui.«-j.
1 reel : Firfi ,Abltincncc from mcaf and drinkcj
t for one day, at leaft,till the evening : for ab'ti- •

I nence from morning till noetic is no fafl.Wiicn •

| liefer requi red theJewes to fad for her, fhcc
|forbids them1to ear , or to drir.be, during the ' > treft.4.jtf.
!jvy?.Aud when rDavidfaded and prayed for his
j child begotten in adultery, he would b cat no.
|thing rill he hetd ended his humiliation, percci- ,

j vingthatthsch-tldc v.'.tt dead. This is a thing 1

granted by all Protedants. And the vciy names
Our Saviour Quid, having rectified the a- of falling uled in the old and new Tadament,j

bufesin Aimes- giving.and in prayer,doth here I import a total!abdincnccfor that time:which ]
come to a third Chridian duty,namely,Fading ; C mud i: c obkivcii, rodileover thcabiufdity of !
wheicin as in the former, did hcc icckcs to re- PopuL fails,wherein they allow men to drinkc j Toii«.i: ftr.
forme abufes,and then preferibes the true man- j oft if tlicy will, andcat alio, foil be not Bella : 5accr'u,c-‘‘

ncr thereof. But before wecome to theieparti- j but in falling, nbdincuce mud be uled from all
cularly, 1w ill in gencrall handle the doctrine meat and drinkc, iofarre as health and itrength
ol'Fading, fort’ne bettenmderfianding of this ! v.iil fulfer. Secondly, Abdincncc from all de-r

text,and tvereifeofehis duty.And fir/ t we mull ! lightsof Nature, wliertby the outward mar.
know, that Child here fpeakes not of aciviil j j may be cheered and lefedwd.yjr.ntficl'g. f.veet
fid,appointed by Ma^idrates intheir domiui- fuels, J ft apparel/, recreations, and liiehlikc.
ons for civil!ref pecis ; but of a religious fad , { This Darnel observed for three weekes of
lclpcctingtlic worfhip ofGodrwlikhappcaits 1 dayes; lu/ iyf.‘.irh c\\c)no pleaftm bread,neither
by this, riiat lie joyu.cth the doctriacof felting j cam: jlsfk tr wire in my month, neither dull
to the doctrineof prayer, vvhkh is a lpcciall j axnotnt my fc'feat all • and che like may we ice
part ofGods holy wot drip. ! in many examples ofthe old Tedament. Tiicy

Now touching.! religious fad , I will licit- \ callJ dnjl and afi-cs uponthenheads,hr dead of
handh:fix pi unts : Firll,w/wr hinds vf uorke <r lannoyntiugtlicinfllves vvitlioyle : and lor ioicj
faff is.The Suiptuic i'pcalcs or two kiiide ef D apparcll, they put on c fxkjtloth next their j * NM, 0
workes:f 'inc commanded ofGod ; others kit \ skin: theyf waked wheuthey fhould have liepr; I
indiderci.t . ft'orhes co-rrmrudeJ.be coothro;kgs, j and lay upontheground in tread of beds : the
and part of Oodsfrvice, baanfc hccomman- I o bridegroom* went out of his chamber,and the j gioc] j.,*.deih tl.cm, a ; prayer, thar.kjgivii -g, alines- [ brideoat of her bride-chamber - for mirth there
deeds ,tV' .U'orl-i-s iinliff re - 1 be in thcmfelvcs | was mourning ; and h howling in dead ol dng- 1 i«t i.n.i j.
ncitlici good norevdi, beeauie they be neither 1 ing.Thirdly,a man mud humble and aiflict his
commanded of God, nor forbidden ; astceac, 1 budie in fading; and therefore mull be (paring
drinkc,buy.fei!,See. And corl .is kind of works j in his diet and delights before the day of fa-
muli wee tcfcnc falling : for it is no: (imply j fling: tor a man may lb pamper and fill him-
eommanded of God,and li> no pare or nis vvor- j lblfc, time hee diall not need to cat or drinkc
fliip in itfelfc, more than eating is. And yet ! i forone whole day; but Inch pci Ions fall not :
eonlldcr fall irg in ir araimfiantes, to wir, as a I the time ofour fall mud be a 1 time of onr hit. £ tcv.:£ is-
mcancs to further andro tcflilieonr bumiliaci- ' m'hation . menmuft njjiitt thcmfelvcs therein,
on in repentance, and our zcak in piaycr, and j ' ask Ear.i faith : they mull beat downe thebo-fa it is a good workc:for in that ule,an.(i to tiia:,1 ' dy,and bring it into fnbieciiou.tts1 PanU\\A \ for

j 1 " though

v. 1 (5 -A/ vfGreater,Tfhen\
• yefr.ft,lookjiot JoTtreas the by*

pocriter.fortbcy disfigure then
[ faces, that they might fe me
|unto men to fail.Verily, I fay

unto yen that thy have then
reward.
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though A; <,ib.r- filling w:is but outward , yeti Aj tail for movie: :u.a f o a u s i . S c. i p c - u c ;
tints lice humbled lii.nfoif; before t!;e Lord , m.niy times y •y.ies prey. .- nod filling tope- !
1 King.ai.07,00.Gods children therefore mull thcr. * j
lie in chc-ir leiigious tales, t'.r.'.c their bodiesbe

, humbled with their Links. Here indeed care
' mull be had, that in humbling our bodies wee
, dcllroy not nature, or lb weaken ourfirength,
tiut wee tillable our I'elvcs tolcrve God in our

• callings afterward ; ilidi affhlhng of the bodic
! the Apoftlcdilallowcth, Coi.'.i:.

1 1 1. Point. Touching the right ends of it
. religions fajl: which be fotucclpcrially: 1. To
; bcaipuricanti provocation rotruc humiliation I
1 atui repentance: for this caule the jVi;:cvit< <
\ did not only f.tfi themfthts, but cattjed then

j bcafts to be without food and wetter, that by hea-
ling their lowing anti bleating for meat, they
might muredctjdy be humbled by the coniidc-
rationofthedelertof their ownciinncs, and lb
more unfiincd ly repent.This ( lands with good

j rcafon: for a mans abnling anti pinching of iiis
j bodic, ihewes him his unwortliinelfe ofrlie
j comforts of Gods creatures by rcafon of Ins
1 liniics : it leads him to lee his deleft of Gods

1 fr. Point. Ti\c e.itfc' or c - e.<l-yr.s c >fa rc'i- j '1 • J

pious fair, which may j.ilily m.iteusriicteu::- j
to: and they bee levee. Fin7, wlitn w -.e » » i ; r !
ftives have fallen into any grievous hi.:,-: or ;
hunt -.,whereofour couLienceacculer.li us, a..; i

’•.hereby we procure the wra' b of ( ,0*1 c. re. rii;11 !
us ; then to re-forme our lift rs, a: d tcxftnpc
die v.rat; > of God, wee have need to give- our I
lelvfs to prayer and falling : 1 Sam. 7.6. 'The j.' lr.it /'us having [alien to td-.l.ttrie , pat ,
t'narftrangcgods, and mrncnnif the l.ordwith
weeping and faffing : And when they kept the
lealt of Expiation, winch waw\ type of their
forgiventfie by the M. fflu. thenthcr humbhd
themft lnc.< it. f fling Inf re the Lord , Levit. 16.
*9.Secondly, x\\cn lbmc among us fill i .to any
grievous linne, though wee our f ives be clcatc
from it, ycttiicn we mufr fall, bccaufc for tire
lsnn.es of others, Gods judgements mayjuftly
fdl upon us.Hence it was that Patti blames the
Corinthians, 0 bccaulc they fort owed not for the 0 > Cor.j.
franc ofhtccfh committed among them. And in
this regard, every godly pcrlbu oughtto hum-
ble hunl'clfe, bccaufc of the grievous flnncsof
atiicifnc, blaiphcmy, opprtTiion, Cer. which
abound among us. Thirdly, v\ ben the hand of
God in any judgement lies upon us : (b did the
F Iiradices, when they fell inbatted before the
Penjamites: and fo ought vve to dee for many
judgements of God that have lainclong upon
us. Fourthly, when the hand of God in any
fcarctull judgement lies heavy on others,
among whom wee live, though we our I'elvcs
be free : in this cafe David ol etimes humbled
liimlclfc,notonly when his childgotteni>t adul-
tery was fteke, 2 Sam.1 0. fo. but even when his
enemieswere fuhe he fafled,Plal. .̂i y.Fifehly,
when Gods judgements are imminent, and
as it were hang over our heads: lo did Ishofa-
phcit'l when his enemiescame again!}hiscoun-
tv y :and in this regard wee ought to humble
ourfelvcs for the proft-fied enemies of Gods
grace aredaily plotting our fiibvcilloii.5f.rr/;-
h,when wee Hand in need of lbmc needfull
bluffing of God, olpccially fuch as coiiccmcj
filvation : tint. 1 Cornelius belong'it the Lori 1 '

in prayer and filling, when hecdciired tnicic-
folution concerning the AT.fft.vi ; and fo ought
we to doc, to get aliiivancecf our reconciliati-
on wich God,in the pardon of our mines, Se-
venthly, tor Gods blc fling and good lucccffe j
npotuheminiltcric of the Goipell: fo did the \

Church for Paul.md &»•«. //>.*< ,when they lent|
tliem to preach,Ait.io. r. audio ougiit weeto :
docat- this day. Thefe bce rhe juft occasions of j
falling mentioned in the Word, whereto wec 1

may icteric tiiercfl:and when any ofeheft be- i
fall partkuiar perfons, families, congregat:-- 1

oiss, cities,countries,orkingdoines, then they
ought to humble theml’clves in fading, before
the Lord.
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wrath by rcafon of his tranfgrcfTjons: and lb
with con-his bean is more deerply llrickcn

fumes: whereupon hcc
more freely confcllc them unto God,

i ft iencc of liis ownc
I doth
and more carefully tunic from them afterward,

j 11. A religious fall ferves for an outward tefti-' mony and profdliou of our humiliation and
j repentance: for by our abftincnccfrom thede-
lightsof nature, and the comfortsof the erta- C

tures, wee folemnly profclle ourunworthinell'e
thereof, and of all Gods bleflings: fort'nis the
Lord bids, proclaimc a fast, when lice would
have his people to rcftilic their humiliation.
111. It ftrvcs to fubduc the flc(Tv, and the cor-

I ruption of nature: this end is neceflaric , for
the foule worketh by the bodic, the inclination
or"the aftci'tions isgreatly 1waied by the bodily
confiitution,and the Ionic is (laincci with many
hnnes, by rcafon of the diftemper ofdie bodic.
But yet this end is not ibgencrall as tlietwo
former: for there be two forts of men in Gods
Church; lome of lb weaken eonllitucion of bo-
dic, that their ordinavic lbbrietic and tempe-
rance in diet,doth fulhcicmly fubduc the rebel-
lion ol their Belli ; now theft need net to fall p)
forthisend : otherstlicicbee, whom ordinaric

1 temperance and l'obrictic will not lerve to tame
j the rebellion of tbcii (lefli, and theft are they
chat mull ule religious falling, fortheihbduing
otthertelluo thefpiric, belidcs their ordinaric
moderation indict. IV.Tailing ferves to pre-
pare us uivo prayer, and to further us therein ;
for Bril,it cnulith watchfuluelic, and cuts olf
drowflnefle,and lb makes a man the morclivc-
iy and frelli in prayer ; whereupon our Saviour
often jnynes tlicle together, 0 hatchand pray.
Secondly, it makes 11s feclc our wants and nu-

. feries, and 10 bungs us to lorae conlcience of
. our finne-s ; whereupon the heart is more deeply
| humbled, and fo Birred up more fervently co
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CIAn Sxpcfition upon f\krijls ; J -i.ttth.6.! vtrf.\6.158
-!V. Point. The time of a religionsfast : this - A l Thus much or foiling 111 general!: now I !

now is free in rcgaid or coniciciuc. Indeed in j come co Chrilts rtoclrinc of falrirg here pro- j
the old CTcllomcnt, they had nice timeof fa- pounded. And foil , of his reformation ot the j
(Hl'gjCO wh.thetenth day of the fiventh moneth: abulcs chcicof then tiled among the Jewes : j
but in the new Tdlamcnc chcic isnolet time When yee ftfi, hole not <u the hypocrites,&c- .

jSjtrfi. how dotli this agree with the com- )
mandciTicncof God, ]ocl 1. it, 1.}. where lire <
bids them horde anderic in their f a f f , which '
cannot bee without a lrioumcfull countenance; ;
and indeed in a true fill rightly celebrated, thr
forrovv of theheart mull needs bee tell ihrd by ’
ioirte convenient fignes and gdlnrein cite bo- !
die. H>,fa>. Chrilidoth not here Amply ’
demne a forrowiull countenance in tailing, !
when as juft occafion of forrovv therein is ofic- 1
red : for.v JVehcmiab looped fad : but only the TH.KU

C hypocrificof the Pharilies, who when tliey fa-!
lied had a iad countenance, without a forrovv- i
lui! heart : for all their hcavic lookes, they had '

no broken fpirits: this therefore Chriii faith,
can ie not a iad and hcavic loolce, when thou
hall no forrovvfull mourning heart ; tnin.de not
thine outward countenance, in rclpcftof thy
hcatc and confidence. Per they disfigure tltetr
faces-, &c. This alfo may iceifie not blamc-
vvoithy, for Godschildren have in their falls
divers waves disfigured their faces, and beeue
approved : f.zra y pluclt of the haire of his
head,and ofhis heard: arid 1Iojbtta and the If-
r.\dues fell to theground upon thetrfaces.and put
dufl upon their heads, which could not burdif-
fignre their faces.v4»/iThePharifesareblamed
for disfiguring their frees,in divers refpedts,snd
tliac juftly ; forfull, this wasthechiefoand on-
ly thingthey looked to in their falls, even the
outward (hew thereof, which God hateth. A-
gainc,the word tranfiated disfigure,fignificth
cite very abolilTringof their favour and vifage,
which is far more than the ancient Jewes ever
tiled to doe;they indeed humbled their bodies,
and teftifiedtheir forrovv which God appro-
ved ; but theyfoughtnot to deforme their natu-rall complexion, they pined not thevnfelvcs to

j make their faces pale, that fo men might the
1 better take notice oftheir much falling, as rticfc
1 Pharilcsdid:and fucli were they in Pattis time,
| -who f iTcdr.it their C0L2.33.Thus much
I for the meaning.

D The words thus explaned containe two
parts; a commandemenc,and a reafon thereof.
The commandemenc fotbiddeth fained mour-
ning in falling.Laope not as the hypocrites: as if
hec ibould fay,The hypocritical! Scribes and )

Pharifos what they lafl, make an outward
finevv of contritionand forrovv,whenas indeed
their hearts arenowhh humbled; but you Aval!
not doe lb. The reafon oftheformer prohibiti-
on, is drawnefrom the practice of hypocrites,
which is fee out by the end and fruit thereof:
their practice is to disfigure their faces,therein
is all cheirforrow : their end is elicitation,
that they might be feeneunto mtnto fafi. And
the fruit is anfwcrablc,Vtrtlj I fay unto you ,
they havetkeirrrward: that is, reputation and

j r-utirac nfjre-
|lYni«fin.
| t lei .1Cap.

wliicli bindcs the confidence; only men mult
fall as juft occafion is offered. It it be laid,that ,
divers reformed Churches have let times cf fa-
fling : I anlwcr, thole fafi; arc let for orders
lake, and not to bir.de confidence, ar.d they ate
civ ill falls and not religious, for the Church
may niter them at her plcniurc. The time of a
religions fall, is the timeof mourning, which
is unccrtainc unto any Church, and therefore
the time thereof cannot bee let ; which mult
be marked, bccaufctlic Church of Romedoth
herein erre, in that they bindc mens confiden-
ces co their let times of religious tails. Toilet ,
infir.S.tcerd. /. f .c.:.

P'1. Point- 7 be Ifindes of a religious fast :
and they arc two ; private,and pubhke. A pri-
vate fast is that which is pciformed privately,
either by one man alone, for fame ofthe fore-
named occaliens peculiar to idmlclfe, as Corne-
ll;u did (Act. re.3?.) when he defired to know j
the true Mejjl.is; or by a private family, upon
peculiarcadesmoving them thereto,and lb did 1
Hefter fall with her Maids, Heft.^.16. This ;
fafi was foretold by:Zacharie, The land jbit II
here.die,evtne family apart, the family ofthe
houfe ofDavtd apart t̂ud their wives apart,O c.
A pubhke fafi is that which is performed pub-
likely, by diversfamilies aifembling, in oneor ^in many congregations: and this publike fafi
is appointed partly by the Church, and partly
by the Magistrate : the u Church mufi ]udge of
thetitne and occafion thereof ; ana the x J -faci-\ firate mufiauthorizeandproclaimeit. Againe,

i 1 religious foil may bee dillinguilhcd othcr-
w?.yes,in rcfpect of the timeofcontinuance,and
manner of abllincuce therein : for fometime a
religious fafi is only from one meale for one
day,as Judg.ao. 26. fometime it is from one

I meale for many dayes together,as i Sam.̂ .13.
: they failed feven dayes together for Saul anti
j lanaihan ; abltainir.g from theirdinners, and
! taking iome rcficfhing in die evening: audio
i Daniel fafied for three veeepes of dayes, that is,
I each day from morning till night, Dan.10.3.
1 And fometime it is from all kindc of fuftenance
| lor many dayes together ; lb Hester and her
1 maidsfafiedthree dayes.Heft.4.16. Now the
two former may Denied of us as occafion l'er-

J vcch ; but this 'all is vcric dangerous: for it is
not with us in this regard, as it was with die
jewes; they lived in hot countries, and fo had
cold llomacks,by lcalbn whereof, they might
faftthtcc dayes without any great inconveni-ence: but we that live in colder climates, have
hotter fiomaeks, and lb have needof more and
oftner teficfliing than they had ; neithercan we '
foil fo longwithoutendangering lifeand health:

I now fatting mult bee to humble and aiiliil the

j body,but not to defiroyit.
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. praiJcof men. Thus when wee fee that Chrilt A
|condcmncs not religious fading,nor godly fov-1 row therein, no nor yet the {comely fignes of

godly forrovv ; but oncly hypocritical!fading,
when men have mournful1 looks without hum-
ble and contrite hearts.

TheVfes. i, Here obferve the practice of
thefe Scribes and Phariics in Chrifts rime: they
did not oncly fafl often, as twicea weeke, but
they were carcliill in obferving all outward
rites and fignes pertaining to a religious fad:
yet as in the two former dutiesof Almcs-deeds,
and prayer, fo in this, the principal! thing is
wanting; that is,truthand finccrity of heart ;
for their fbwrc lookscame nor from lbrrowfull
hearts:they were whole and righteous in their
ownc conceit, and fo needed not the Phylician
Chriff Jclus, nor amendment of life. Nowin
them wemayfecatruepatterneof the proper-
ty of natural! men in mattersof Religion: they
more bufie thcmfelvcs about the outward
v.or'kCjthan inward truth ; they content tliem-
fclvcs with outward rites and ceremonies, and
little regard the true vvorfnipof the heart. See
this in b tsihab, who humbled himfclfc out-
wardly in great mealure, for fearc of punifl*.
mcnr, but hcc contented himfclfc therewith,
and never camecotrue humiliation of heart, in
forrovv for lim’.c, for hcc continued ft*11 in his
old linr.es: and the Ifcaclitcs, both iathewil-demcfle, and in the land of Canaan,when God
afflicted them, would humble thcmfelvcs and
leeke Kis favour ; out yecnot in conftantfincc- C
rity and truth: for as‘David'faith,They flat-tered himwiththeirmouth: — for their heart
wot no:nf right withhim •• they performed the
outward ceremonies, and d fo drew ntert to
God with their lippes,but their heart wot farre
flomhim.And thus it gocth generally with na-
turallmen : the whole religion of the Papifts
Randsin outward ceremoniall actions, partly
Jewilh,and partlyHeathenifh ; and when they
have obferved them, they looke no further.
And lo itfareth with many among us,that pro-
fefle true religion: for the ignorant loi t (which
arc very many every where ) content them-
felves with theoutward actionsof religion ; as
comming to Chinch, hearing the Word read,
and fometimepreached, and receiving the Sa- D
cramcnt once or twiccayeare; and when the
vvorke is done(though without underhanding)

; yet all is well, they thinkeGod is ferved well
’ enough. Yea,many that have knowledge doe

I yet reft in the outward actions of religion ; for
! doc not fomc cftccmc the confcionablc cnac-
|rourof morall obedience to bee but prccifc-!neffe ? and fo though they bcarc fomc fhew

of religion, yet they reproach the power of it
in others. And another fort doe oncly fo farre
torch maintaincand protefle religion, as it ilan-detii with the good of their outward effate,
and their peaceable fruition ofwealth, honour,
and delights,and fo make a policy of religion
and piety. But let all thefe take heed unto click

foules, and betime repent, for thefe or aid
makethem hypocrites in religion, whofe end
will be damnation ; and therefore bring chy
heart to God with thy outward worfhip and
content notthyfelfe with the fhew of godli-ncflbjbut gee the power ofic, and fhew it in
thy tonverfation; and embrace religion for it
lclfc,and not for the world.

Secondly,is the Phstifes failing condemned
of thrill,bccaufe they rolled in the outward
workc,and did it in oftentation, fortheprayfe
of men ? then doubtlcfic Popifti faffing is ab-hominable, becaafe it aboundeth with more
abides:ForI.in their religious fa(Is they allow
one incalc, fo itbeuot flcfh; and befides that,
drinking ofany kinde ofw/ncs,ordvinkes,ta-king ofeleftuaiics,and ftrong ’eaters,confcrves
and inch like,at any time of the day ; which is
a mock-faft, and nothingtl(c. 11. TJicy make
diftindion of meats ncceffary to a faff, and
that not forevillends,asMagiffrates rr.aydoc;
or fov temperance fake,as privatemen may do:
but for conlcicuce fake, which is a doclriheof
devils, as the 'Apoftlc faith. i , I.They binde
men inconlcicuce to many fee dayesof rafting,
and make the omifflou thereof a deadly finne;
wherein they take away our Chriftian libevtie:
for there wasnowant of care in our Saviour
Chrift,to appoint all good meancs for mortify-ing of theSkill, and yet lice prefeffbed no fet
falls in the new Tc(lament. IV.They make
falling meritorious,teaching,that a man there-by may latisfieGods jufticejwhcreby they doc
blalphemoufly derogatefrom theall-fumcicn-cieofChriftsobedienceand pafflon.Now fich
they have thus defaced religiousfafting, let us
learnc by Chrifts command, not to fall as the
Papiftsdoe,

Thirdly,Chrlllfaying to his Difciplcs,»Ae»i
ye fafl ,takesit forgranted,that fomccirncs they
failed, and foought to doe:and here he blames
the Phariics, not for falling limply, but for

» Cv"'
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Chrift rtqulrta fa.
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their hypocrific therein: whereby wee fee that
Chrift tcquircs of all the godly, that when jull
occafion is offered,they fnould fall,either pub-

Tfcsc foils cor-rupt in iriijion.
likely, or in private. And if Chrift blame the
Phariics for their bad manner of faffing, then
much more will bee blame them that raff
at all, though never fo juft occafion beegiveu I
unto them: for in this cafe it is not a thing in- 1

different,but ncceffary: for the want whereof,
God doth many times renue and incrcafchis
judgements, as we may fee, Ifa.22.12,13,
Wherefore to move our hearts hereunto, let Motivate F»-
us corifider thefe reafons: Firfl, we have herein 'W-
the worthy prefident of moll holy men in E

times pall, whocarefully performed thisduty,
when occafion wasoffered ;as David,Daniel,
Extra,Nchemiah, onrSavieur (fhrtft,and hit j
jipeftlet,cfpcciallyfP<s# f, who faffed often:' f jC«r.tn»y.

now their examples mult be a cloud of witnef-
fesuntous, fov wecome farrefhortof them iit

I many graces of God, and in obedience, and
} therefore had more need to humbleour felves.

not

*:
Secondly ,



(t4n Expofition upon thrifts /id.nth.6. j
'I'c' j.16. j1601 if this will 110c icrvc to fubduetne ficfhjbuc that

it will (till rcbeil ngaiuft the law of the ipirir of
life,(as in fame it will not)then failingmuff be
ufed. in which thebodieis to beafflicted, and
the ionic humbled, for the ihbduing of the re-
bellious flefh: but yet herein we mult beware,
that we deftroy not our health,air ffrength,or
ourconfutation; for thus we neglect cur life,
which is a fmneofmurthcr: wherein (though
few) yet force dot offend, who in the meanc
time live in the practice of fouk and groffc (ins
otherwayes.

Fifthly, here note how fa-re the Pharifics
goe in outward humiliation: they arc concent
toafffuft their bodies,cvento the disfiguiingof
their complexion ; but yet they will not repent

B and leave their finnes, no though lily,; Baptist
and Chrift preach repentance unto them:
wherin behold the propane of our corrupt na-
ture in Gods fervice: if outward aitions and
bodily cxerciles will iervethe turnc, we can be
content to beftow much coil , to take great
paines, and to endure ibme affliction •, but yet

j (fill we defirc to live in our finnes. This is tyi-
j dent in Poperie, for who arc more auftetc to j
their ownebodies, in watchings,wandring, in

! whipping thcrcfelves , fading, &c ? and yet
where is more abhominablcfilthinefiechau a-
mong them ? and this makes that religion fo
embraced, bccaufe in dilpenfing with fume, far
the performanceof thefe bodily actions, itfits
fo well to our corrupt nature, Wherefore let us

C ] take notice of this our corruption, and though
wc mud not uegk<ft the humbling of the body
upon jud occaiion; yet let us principally look
to themortifying ofdone,and the obedience of

; theheart.

Secondly , we haveamong us continual 1 occafi- A
onsoffail iiig,both in publike and private : as,
I. Gods judgements pid'cnt; for when have

bccne free from ibme one of thefe, either
famine,or peftiknee,or unfeafonablc weather ?
II. Gods judgements imminentand hanging

heads for our pr®icfl'cd enemies
watch for out fubverfion, and wc ate in danger
to have the kingdomc of heaven taken from
us, in the power of the Gofpcll, thecomfort of
prayer,and of the Sacraments, becaufc wedee
not bringforth the fruits thereof, III. Wee
have our ownecorrupt natures to fubduc, and
many fins to breake oft) with particular judge-
ments upon our feWes to remove; for anyone
whereof wee havegreat need tofad often. IV.
Though wc had no fuch caufc in regard ofour
felves, yet the horrible finnes that abound in
our land, arecaufefiufficicntro bringusonour
knees. PauTftaredheeJhould bee humbled <tt
Corinth,inbavailmg many that had finned :and
ihail not diecommon Athcifine, the contempt
of Gods word and judgements, the blafphc-
mieSjOpprcflicn, andfcarcfull iccuriticof this
age cauicus to waile and moumc ? V.Wec
fhould oft humbleour lelvesfor the Church of j
God ; and for the continuance of the Gofpcll in
finceritieamong us,and to ourpofleritie : here-
by wcfiiall beftexpreffe nealefir Gods heufe,
which fhould eat us sip, as it is laid of d Chrijf,
and of c David : Gods lerufalem fhould beonr
{ chiefejoy: and wc mull teftific it by 8 praying
for the peacethereof: Chrifi frayed and hfajlcd
when he chcfe his Apoftlts for the planting of 1,

his Church: much mote therefore muff we doe
it for the continuance of it.

Fourthly, Child here difallowes not only
the affectation of praifein thefePharifes, but
the disfiguring of their faces byakindeof pi-
ning of rhemfeives ; whereby hec would teach
us, that a true faff Panels not in the afflicting
and vveakning of the bodie. Now albeit few
offend this way at this day, for molt arc given
too much to pamper the fiefh; yet here may
fitly bee fhewed,what care men ought to have
of thcirbodics.And firff ofall,a two-fold care
muff be avoided ; as well an immoderate care
to pamper the bodie with meat and drinhe, for
that makes theheart heavic,and the head drou- J D
fie, and hereby luff is kindled, andfimie cheri-
fiicd ; which theApoftlc forbids, Rom.T 5.14.
as alfb too little care, whereby the bodic is pi-
ned and pulled downe to overmuch weakneffe,
which is onething here reproved. The care re-
quired is that moderate regard unro the bodie,
whereby it is io fuff ained by meat and drinke,
that itmayalwaycs become the temple of the
HolyGhoff, and a fit inffrument for the i'oiile
unto workesof rig'nteoufnclfc,and the word-,ip
of God. Now hce that would thusorder his •
bodie,muff doc twothings:Firff, lie muff ob-

i i'ctvc perpetual] temperance in food and ray-
ment, taking that which may well fufficc na-
ture,but no:fulfill the luff s thereof. Secondly,

;
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v. ly Tut when thou fa-
fiejl, anoint thine head ? and
wafhthy face*

18 That thou feeme not
unto men tofajl, but unto thy
father which is in fecret • and
thy father which feeth in fe~\
creta Will reward thee openA

f!p
I: O'iirtfonii
f, bodie.j

r
b.

Chrift the true Doctor of his Church, ha- »

ving in the former verfe fought to reformc the ;
excrcife of Faffing, from Pharifaicall abufes,
doth in thefe two verfes fecke to refforc the
fame to his right uie ; not ib much intending to
command us to faff, as to bring us to the light
manner of faffing.

The Expofition.Whenthou faft:fl,&c.Itfcc-
meth that Chrift here ipcaketh especially of a
private faff : for bcfidcs that he ulcch woids of
the fingular number,Thou,Thir.e,&c.heinjoy-ncth

!

f
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1
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.6. Sermontn tie £ Mount, H iverfe17,1i'-
... ;| ncth the concealing of ic from others , whim j AI Gods priwue worliiipi. cannot iicc done in a pubiil-.e i ilh and yet the ic.ilonc.i'uil :

I nrv.nc thinn here injoyned, is the approbation actions of
| ofthchcartunco God, which mulibeoblei vod
] in all religious fills, as well publike ns private.

Anoint thine head , and >v.:jo my flit : Here
i Chrift allucieth to the cullomcol the Tcwes,
1 who to fii'.wtlicirclircrdMl.-.dic.nie.i to anoint
J their heads with SV.ee:oyntmeni V-u.d to waltt
\ their faces •. as wee may fee hy Nannies com-

, loi ; is tin: hum '
il : x'.mayr;nu -.i|ipe.ii-e ; hitfinak •

Is woriiiip, ihcicnuifl bcobler-v«d 'll ) hoiycomdtncHc and dccciv.ie , which isih.cn done, whenthey bee pc:formed with litand convenient circninlbnccs; thatpublikv
actions of woifliip, w ith publikc ciRiimlian-ees ; and private actions, with private eiraim-
liauccs : as publike prayer mu:'; bee made of a
puolikc pof. ai in Dpiibiikepi.icc,wnii anaudi -ble ai .d Laid v: li /.e ; and pi it ate prayer mult be
ma.:e in a private place , by private pci ions ,
. •. it :; a ( uii and low voice, and other fcemJy
vnivatt iy limes. Secondly , when private wor-
kup i.: , CiIoimcd with puhlike orcnmitances,
tiiv’ic aic many o- vahons given to ambition, ,pink, and hypoctiSie ; but bom;done private-|iy , tlicic occasions are prevented, and the hc.v. t
i - in 'l'C lit’etol'ecke the approbation ot Godonly.

:
ioe

1

!

s p I'lf, j.;, j mand to •' , and by '-' Davids practice,
t> xW:v.. i ;.:c. wlicnhcc perceived liis chikie was dead , and

j would rc.ltitic:time hcchad ceaieti lrovn monr-
i nine; for ic : as a lib by theSpeech ofChriit, ju-

Siifyingthc woman that anointed his feet w db
1 oyntment , Ahxee bead thou diddcSt notanon:::
I bat fi:ebath anointcdn:t feet with oir.tmtr.t : tor
j as David I nth,Godsgives oy/eto make the Cue
j topiinc,Pl.d. TCJ.1 V lint yet thefe words tt:e
not tobetaken properly,neither doe they bind

j us to anoint cur heads when wee fill , as may
|appeareby thefe rcaibns: 1.1relic words fhould
l bee taken properly, tiicn li .odd Cir. il 1 coii-
Idcmneall the failsoi lioly men iuthcoidTe-t llamcnt, wlio ; f.ii neither oyutmenrs nor wn-
| flings, I me ibilaliied fi< m all iiic'i bodily dc-
\ lights fur that time. 2.Chrift flionld coin-

j 11.and contraries, namely, the nle of Inch thingsI in fatting , as were more proper to flatting,
i wherein nrnefeto bccjoyfiill and chccrcfull.
jj. Hcc fhould injoync that to Some countries,
which were not in their power, or at Icail
could not bee tiled of them without cxccffivc
charges; as in this or other cold countries,
where fvvcct oyles aie rare and coltly. The
true meaning therefore mutt bee gathered out
ofthc circumttanccs of the place: now Chrifts
intent is here,as in the former pointsof Aimef-deeds and prayer , to prefeenbe unto men the
approving of their hearts unto God in fajhng,
by avoyding ofientationtherein, and defirc - fthe
praife rftnen and therefore he names Such be-
haviour, as doth no way intimate a fa ft unto c~

j thers; meaning thereby, that wee: ii.onld con-j ccaic our privatcf.ilis from men:asiflic Should
I fay.When thou fetfiefi privately , (o Carrie thy
I feeIf ', that it may not appeareto menthou ftfiefi,
j ana wallthy fifes feeeke only toappro z.c thyheart
1 unto God.
'1 The words thus enplaned contninc two
/ parts ; a comniandcmcnt, and a reafew thencot.I The con/mandement is two-fold : Fit'll, that wej iTiould concc.de our tails from men, intimated
i by wafer thy face, and anoint thy head : Second-ly, tlucwccfhould leeke to approve 0111 flives,

not to men,but to Cod in out vciigious lolls, in
theic words, That thou feme nit to mentofail ,

? but ;o thy father which is tr.ferret, lochistirll
branch ol'iius conmiandenunc weemay learnc,
that die p mate worlhipof Cod mutt bee per-1« mired privately unto God , and.concealed
fi’m men ; for that which ishudiiid of private
hiring, winch is a mcants to further our play-ers,is trueoi prayer it ieif;,;nul of tvcric pare of

c 111.- if.
B

15
1 i 1 i ( Icettriiieim-es todirect our practice in

Cods W' u l l .i p ; as full ,that we mull not vclcrvc
pi I ••'.it'.; preparation i o (. jods pubhltc woi-li .ip, till we come to the pubiike congregation;

bin piepare our f ives at home privately in 0:11eliambcr or dol'et : for though to puy everic
wherebee lawful], yet bccaull- convenient cir-aimftaiices mull bccobfervcd in all our actions
of uorl"hip,thcrforc private prayer in a publike
place is not lo feemiy nor convenient; ttar pub-like circumttanccs doe not befeeme privateworttiip. Quett. What jf a man wanted time,
or had forgot to prepare himlclfc before hand ?
Anfev. Slight pretences cannot juftific any cjil’-orcier in Gods woifliip: and yet if a man will
needs there performe his private preparation,
he mull conccalcail outward ligMcsof prayer,and only lift tin his heart unco Cod : tora .mod

I liwYfori;1
111 Cr.'.l-.

I
O’.'piivcc pie|'J-
r.iiu’n in Clu'l*
pi:b:i'iio;v«iCii1'>.

f

1 et

i

clinic may be-.01lie oll’er.l’ive by inconvenient j
1 ircumllances. Secondly , this flievves how 1

Clirillian fan Hies mull order their private ex-crciks ct religion , namely fo privately for
voice and gel lure, that they may ronceale die

.lame horn others, bclidc their family prclcnt :!audio mull paitienlar perfous praji. ig alone, jobSave Sjich ciivumllanccs as may concealc. 1

their prayers horn others: for all ocenlions or
olient.uion mutt Leeavoided, that li > the heart

jy may apply it l’. ife wholly tow arcisthe Lord. I
Th, r thou fhemenot to men toft,?- } This is Yhc mm" b;

t!»cSecond blanch « jf CiiriiSs comiuaiuiemcnr, V,’,®011
j wlicrcinvvc learncafeconddutie in a religious ii,W;
fall ; namely,that therein wee feck'; to approve j i
ourflIves andonraiiisns only « God:foe w hick i
end , wee mutt obfeivc thicething.. T . Witb ! 1
our fitting wee mull joyno a conversion of our
hcait font fim.c unto God Joel 2.1 Turm ;
you unto me with all o:trheart ,and withfifing :
theic God hath ioyned them together , and, . j
they may not be leveled. Now that our hearts : hii.-;- r
may tunic to God in fatting, wee mull have .Ipecmlhrgaid toour behaviour both before,in -
•and after our fad, whether publike or private , jBefore the fad, wee mutt prepare our Selves 1

i
I l.-wpt;va:c finr.i-1 cuflull v/wui p
CioJ.-

:

i

1

v
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Matth.6.cAn Expojition upon thrifts1 6 z
1hereto in an holy manner, by a lerious conk- A ) they allcage, that'Anna ferved God -with fe-
deration ofthe caufcs and occafions of ourfad: \ fiing*”d yoith fryer. Asifw.In the c-ld TcRa-
a worthy example hereof we have in 5 Iehofha- ! ment,fading was a part of Gods worfhip ; for

3.ciueBi Jc j.] pbat, who conlidering a fearefull judgement to j it was commanded to be performed the tenth
be at hand, in the approaching of hisenemies, j day of the ftvernh montth •and thtnalfo was

was fore afraid, and thereupon let his heart to j the making and performing of vowes, apart of
feekethc Lord, and proclaimed a faff, Infafting j religious worfhip commanded of God. Now-
wee mult labour to have more tender affccti- j in alt likelihood Annah had bound her Iclfeby
ons , and deeper humiliation than ordinaric: j vow to God, to that courfeof prayer and fa-
iSam.7.6. theIfraclitcs humbling thcmlclvcs fling , and therefore was approved of God
in faffing for their idolatric in Mifhpah, drew therein. But now in the ncwTefbmcnr, v.cc

water,and powredit out beforethe Lord : which have no commandement for fer fallsor vowes :

words imporc their deepe humiliation, whe- I and therefore die cafe is uct the fame, and i'o

thcr it were by abundant weeping,(as feme ex- j her example cannot prove the thing for which
pound the place) or by powring out water in- they allcagcit : indeed we have the vow of mo-
oted, to fignific, that they powred out tlicir | rail obedience matk in baptifinc,but that everie
loules before the Lord. Afterthe fast wemult |B one is bound to performc that takes God for
labour for reformation and amendment of life, hisGod,though he fhould not vow ir. Againe,
that our behaviour both towards God and a man may bee laid to ferve God in prayer and
man, may beeverie way better than before. A fading as Annahdid, bccaule prayer is a true

notable example hereof, we have inthejewes, part ofGods worfhip; and though fading in it
who having remicd their covenant with Godjsp- i'clfe bee not the worfhip of God, yet being
on their a humiliation, did not only b rrriteit, joyned with prayer, it is a notable furtherance
and e fealc unto it ; hnt bonndthemfelves there- thereunto: and being fo performed upon juft
tobjAatrfe and oath. 2.That we approveour occafion, it is apart ofhis worfhip, bccaule hcc
felvcs and our action toGod in fading,we mud requires it.
befurewc propound unto our felvcs therein the The fecond conclufion which the Papids j eo1"
right endsof a religious fad, which weehave would gather hence,is; that Faffing fatisfeib E^iimLdebon.
before propounded : for ifwefailc therein,and Gedijuftiee, and meritsremtffion of ftr.nes,and
propound other ends unto our felvcs, wee cor- life everlofting ; bccaufc this promife of open
rupt the whole aedionunto our felvcs, 3.With reward is here made unto it. Anfir.We mull
our fading we mud joyne the duties of the fc- know, thatthe promifesof God for remiflion
cond Table, in the worksof judice, mercie,and C of finnes and life evcrlading, being grounded
love to our brethren : for without thefe, our upon Chrid, arc only made to them rhat be re-
love to God is not flnecre : nay, God rejects generate and beleeve in Chrid ; and fothey aje

that bodily humiliation, which is levered from not made to him for his works fake, but for his
the cxcrcife of mcicic and companion, aswee faith whereby he is in Chrid, and fo indeed are
may fee at large, Ifa. 58.3,4.&c. I fliewed be- made unto him for Chrids fake only,in whom
fore that we had jtill caufc to humble our felvcs; we grant,that God of his free grace makes him-
which when we doc, we mull be carefull thus felfe 3 debterby his prosnife to everie beteeyer
to approve our hearts untoGod. that doth any good worke: yet the debt is uor

Thus much of the commandement : now dueto us for any thing we do,but due to Chrid
followeth the rcafan thereof) drawers from the who hath merited it, and in Chrid due to us.
premife ofGods reward to them that fad in an But it will be laid, that workes are ofrmentio-
holy manner: Andthy father whichfeeth in ft- ned with Gods promifes, and efpccially faith,
cret, reiil reward thee openly: that is} feeing thee which is a worke. Anf.True: butyct there-
intend only to approve thine heart and atitor.unto ward promifed is not given for works lake,nor
God in ftfting, willgive thee an open reward at yet for faith; blit for Chrids fake,whole meric
the[aft day. D imputed to us is received by faith, which faith

This Text the Papids doe notably abufe, to wctcilifie by works: andfo according to aur
prove two heretical! conclufions touching fa- faith and works, wercceive a reward of God,
ding, Fird,that faffing in it fdfe for any good \ but not for them : as Chrid Paid to the Centu-
end, is a part of Godr rsorjhip, becaufcic hath a I rion, * Asthan hast beleeved, fa be it rent§ thee.
promife of open reward, even life evcrlading, J Thus then mull wee conceive of this proaiife
made unto it,as before was made to prayerand | made to fading; though initfclfeitbeabodi-
Almcf-dceds ; and therefore mud needs bee ' ly cxcrcife ; yet being done in obedience to
of the famenature with them: for things inciif- 1 God upon jull occafion, by him that bcleevech
fcrcnc, and bodily exerdfes, profitlittlc; that ) in Chrid, and being joyned with prayer and
which hath the promife is a part of godlinefle, ' convcrfion to God, it is a worke of faith, and

l iTim^j.8. Anf.This promife is made to him diall hayea reward.
j thatfiidcth,not tothe worke;and that not fim- Now this gracious promife made to fading
1 ply for his cxcrcife of fading, butfor his repen- in this holy manner, mud dirre us up to a love
j ranee, convcrfion, and invocation, which goc ofthis cxcrcife, and to the practice of it, fooft j
j with fading, and arc furthered thereby. But as jull occafion is given. And undoubtedly oae j
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w the tfTs/loutit. 161
i fpcciallcaufeof the continuallrcnuingofGods A wotldiy wealth in abundance, pretious thingsi Judgements among us is, bccaufc we humble llored up ; as filver,gold,pearls,&c.Uponearth:!not our fclycs by prayerand falling underGods hcrcQjrift aimes not lb much at the place, as at
1 mightic hand. 1c were therefore robe willicd, the kindc of treal'mcs; for heavenly treatises
in regard of the manifold jull occalions, that maybe laid up while wc arc here on earth: and
publike falls were more often commanded by therefore he forbids hoordingof earthly tica-publikeauthorise, and private falls more con- fiats. Foryour [elves : that is, refpcdingyour
lcionably ufed inevery family. private gainc and benefit,all refpect to the good

And thus much of the fourth part of C|iri(ls of the Church and Common-wealth laid allele.
Sermon, containing a rcfoimation of abulesin So then the words bearc thisleule, Take heed
Aimes,Prayer,and Falling toutofall which wc that vow gather not riches together,to hoard up
mufl learnc thisouerhing which Chrill princi- here below, for your ownc private nfe arid benefit

l pally intends; to wit, i»all holy duties toavoid alone,making them your treafurcs inwhich yon1 hypocrifie , endevouring to doe them with that put your trufi,and place your joy and delight.\ fimplicitie and fincerrtie of heart, whereby we But yet that wc may not miflake thcmca-
iruely defire to have God and not manthe feer ning of our Saviour Chrill, I will diftinblly lit
and approver of them. And fo lhall our workes B downc what things Chrill forbiddeth not, per-bc not onely good in thcmfclvcs, but in us, and taining to the gathering or keeping of world-
acceptable unto God :othcrwifcjifwedocthcm lygoods; andthen what it iswhich hedoth di-

i in oflcntation , or for otlier flnifler rcfpedls, redly forbid. There be three things refpetlingj the hypo’crific of our hearts defiles our good the world, which Chrill forbiddeth not:viz..
workes,and fo makes them unacceptable unto 1. Diligent labour in a mr.ns vocation,whereby
God,and unprofitable to our Iclvcs. he provides things nccdfull tor hiinfelie, ard

thole that depend upon him ; forclfchclhould
be contraric to himlcltc, injoyniugmanto eat his
bread in the fweat of htsface,Gcnciis ?.i9.and
commanding that hethat will not labour,jhould
noteat,aThcl'. .̂io. II.The fruitionand pojfijfi-
on of goods and riches : for they arc the good
bldlmgs of God being well ufed , and have
beene polfeffcd ofGods children, a? Abraham,
Job,Salomon.&c. III. Thcgatheiingand lay-

C ing up of trcalurcs is not limply forbidden, lor
the word of God alloweth hereof in lome re-

TJirMth/nft al-towed abvut
wealth.

I

v. 19 Lay not up trcajures
for your fivesupon the earth,
where the moath and canker

! corrupt, and where theeVes dig
j thorow and fieale*

2 0‘But lay up treafures for
|your fehes in heaven , where

j neither the moath nor canker
; corruptctb, and where theeVes
i neither dig thorowy nor fieale.
j Here beginneth the fifth partofthisexcel lent
|Sermon, and it continued! to the end of this
|chapter ; wherein our Saviour Chrill intendeth

i to reforme his hearers of covetoufneffe, and to
workc intheir hearts a moderate carcanddclire
of wprldly things. Now dieorder ofehis dil-
courfcistliis; Firft ,helaycsdo\vncthcfiibflancc
of his peifwafion,nnd then cnforccth and anipli-j ficth the fame. The ground and (ubflanee of

I Chrifts pcilwalion, eonfills in a double com-j maudement: thefirltfi-.cwcs w'nat we mud not
. dee in rcfpcdl oftreafurcs,v.19.thelecond,what
; we mud doc,v.ac.both which he cnforccth by
I theirIcvcrall jealous, in the fame verfes: asailb
: with a rcafon common to them both,verf.2i.

For the firfl commandcmcnt,Laynot uptrea-
fures,&c.Thc meaning.The word hcrctranfl3-

l ted lay up, is more fignificant in the originall,
! than our Englifh doth exprefl’e; for it imports
{ two things ;Firft, togather together:Secondly,
[ to hoard or heaps up in flore thingsgathered,a-
jgair.lt the time to come; loRom.2.5. Thou
; hcapejl up unto thy filfc,&c. 7 reafures,that is,

3

fpeCt, 2 Cor.12.11\. The father mufl lay up fir j
the children: and the Difciplcs undcrltanuuig.j
of the gcnerall famine, by the prophccic of !
Agabus, which fiiould be in all the World, j
a gathered provifion aforchand for the brethren • A«S U.»|,
in Judea : and b Iofiphs provident wifdome is £ on*r4, 48commended byrheholyGholl,forhoordihgup Attj7.11>.
the corne in vEgypt, againllthc time of dearth, :
fcrtliccommon good .- and the c Templeof God . 4 lK,n2 7- S-had his treafurie by ( ionsappointment,for the
upholding and repaire thereof; lb that Guilt
dothnoc limply forbid all gathering and laying
lip ofcreafiucor wealth.

What is it then which Chrill here forbids ?

Thefiihpsttof
CRiiftsSeuv.o*.

F-.aicti ofcort -. . . toufneRchti*Anf. Sundry practicesofcovetoulncllc,where- wibuMm.
of che firlt isexceffive feeking of worldly wealth,
when men kcepe no incaiurc nor moderation (
therein ; although God give fufticicnt, yet they 1
arc not content , rheir defire is fo unfadablc.
And that we may fee thedanger ofthis practice,

_
I will here Ihew how farre forth a man may w«ijC|ywealth,
feeke for and lay up worldly wealth : fertile
better undcrllanding whereof, this dilliiuStion .
of worldly goods mull be laid downc for a
ground ; They arc ckhet neceffarie,abundant,at Three dej-.sejof

fuperfluous. Neceffarie goods arcof twolores; r°iemUieV'
either necefiaric to mans nature, without winch
no man can live, nor family Hand ; as meat,
drinkc, apparell , lodging, Sic. or tiecclhrie '

to a mans Hate and condirion of life

D

How farce » man

itrmtitliim.
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which hf cannot cxcrciSe the dutiesof his cal- j A! that would be rich or abound (as the word figr.i- j *

I ling vdfcvcin God hath placed him ; asbookes I ficth) fail into temptationar.d faares. Queft. ]f
to a ftudent, toolcs to a tradcs-man, &c. Now | we may not pray lor abundance, what muft we

; tin* (bull ( here arileth thequeftitm; How much ofthefc j doc, if God give abundance ? .Anfa. If Cod
\ 1 things arc to be counted nccdlarie, and fo may ! blefl'c us with abundance, upon our moderate j
1 I be provided for,and laid up ? Anf Theopinion , j labour and care in our lawfull caHings,\ve mufti

! and judgement of the covetous man mud be j receive it thankfully, and as geed Rewards lay!
1 no rule in this calc; for his corrupt heart is un- j j it up to be bellowed cn good uj.es, either in

fatiablc, like tlie lea which cannot be filled, and | 1 our families, or in the Church and C’ommon-
Itke the fift y that never faith, it it enough. I wealth, as God in his providence fhall offer us
Now bccauic ofehediverfitie of mens cftatcs,by \ juft occafion.
rcafon of their dilfercncc in properties and con- j Now this being evident, that we muft onely

j ditions,there can be no certaine rule let downc: J leeke for things necclfaric, and no more; then !
I for that which is enough for one, will not fuf-1 we muft all leame to beware of carting cave, j
! fice anether : and therefore the judgement and j and be contented with things neccfiaric,when !
j practice of the godly-wife, who know howto | God gives them. And to move us hereunto,
ulc the creatures as blcffings of Gods proYi- B conliderthercafons following :Firft, it isGods
dencc, muft be our rule to judge what is ne- commandement, that we ftiould be contented
celfuic: other rules we have noun the Word, with things ncccfiaric, 1Tim.6.8. and thcre-
bu: what, they judge ncedfull, according to fore we muft make confeiencc of obedience in
the Word,that muft beefteemed necefiaric,and the practice of fomentation. Secondly, they
accordingly provided. Yet further this may that are grecdic after abundance, have many
here be added, that things muft net be deemed temptations to bad dealing, audio can hardly
necefi’aric, onely in regard of the prefent ule, keepe a good confcicnce: They fall into faares
but alio with rclpccb to the time to come, (as thef Apoftlc faith) and into manyfoolijh and
wherein they may be ncedfull. Example. A j nOyfme htjh, which drow»c men in perdition
tradcs-man havingnothing besides bis trade to j and deferutiion. Thiidly, in time of perfection

j live upon, may provide for things neccfiaric, j (which oft accompanies the Gol'pel) the richer
while his ftrength continued!, to maintainc . a man is, the more danger he is in to forlakc ;
himfclfe in old age , when cluough decay of . the truth; for the heart of man is naturally fo
ftrength or fight, he is not able toworkc. And j glued to the Wotld, that without Gods fpeciall
fo a man having many children, may in the life j grace, it will ioonerforfakeChrift, than world- '

of lawful! mcancs, provide for their portions . C ly wealth : this we may fee in Demat , who to

! before-hand, that when their age requirerh, he ; embrace the World , frfake Paul, aTim.q.io.
j msy therewith diipoic of them in iome good! whereupon Chriftiaith, How hardlycana rich

ftatc of life. The C;cond fort of worldly goods j man enter into the kingdoms of Heaven. Ar.d
is Abundance , whereby I mcane that pienticj thus much ofthe fitft practiceof covetou l'ncfte,
and Rote, which laves not onely for ncceffitic, which is excciTivc care and labour after woild-
but tor holy comclineflcand delight. Thethird ly goods. 1

lort is Superfaiine, whereby I mcane fuch a- j Thcfccond pra& jcc of covetoufitclfe which : Thefce"*!

bundance, as a man hath neither ulc of for the j , Chrift here foibids, is when men fake onely or ' ^uinrHcl* C-T'
prefair, nor in any likelihood lliall have for tr.c ; principally for worldlygood;,neglebling Jpiritnall
time to come. J graces in regard thereof.This appeares by the

Now thefe grounds thus piemifcd , I let l opposition of the next vcrlctmtothis, lay not up
downc this rule touching mans provision for I for your [elves earthly'treefare;, bn: lay up for
worldly wealth.Thingsneceffarie for mans per- ,your [elves treafares inheaven. This was Efaus
fen and his calling , a man may fak* for and lay 1 j practice, who fold his birthright fa a mejfe of \
up ; but for abundance, and for fuperfames, no ’ 1 pottage,Hcbr.t 2.ic;.and the mine of the Gada- i
manought tolabouror becarefall:heretoChiift Di tens, that upon the lofi'cof their fwine,dejired\

j hath put this bane, Lay not up treafaresforyour j
j togoe out of then•co.tjcs,Luke S.: j.And

I [elves: and Salomon prayes as directly againft l-chis is theiinneofourage,wherein many things,
j luperduitic, as againft povertie, Prov.;o.8,9. ' nay,almoft every thing,'which may yetId profit
j Give me not riches nor povertie, (faitli he) but ! ordelight, iseared for above the Word ; orelk
. feed me with food convenient for me : and he ! how could there be lo much preaching, mid fo j
j renders this rcafon againft abundance, left I be little profiting, but that mens thoughtsand do j
[ full and denie thee,and fay, who K the Lord?! j lightsaretaken upwithearthly things? but this
Now hence I ieatbnehus; looke what we may . j is a prepofterons and diibrdcrcd care , which
askeofGod, that onely muft we leeke for, and j j every one muft labour to retbrinc, as Chrift
no more: bur we may onely askcfor things ne- I commands,vevie <1.
cefiarie; for to pray for abundance we have no I The third practice ofcovetotifnefie here for- j
warrant, and therelbre wemuft onely leeke for bidden, is to put trnft and confidence in worldly \

ncccftarics, and not for abundance. Hereto the j things treafared up: this is the Idclatrie of the I
I Apofiles rule agiecrh well, = If we have food \ ; heart, tor looke whereon a mail fits his heart, j
j and raiment ,let us herewith be content : fathej j j that he makes his God, and therefore is cove- [

j tovfaejfe|
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toufteffe callcvl ijohtrtc,Colof.j. j. l ienee it is"
th:*.Chrift makes it fo hard athing fi r a rich
man to enter into heaver, M.uth.i <?.i;,3q.. be-,

cauicthey Z trnft i>t their riches : and ifwc njai kc
well,we (hall tindc it commonly true, tliat rich
men arc

A giievoufiicficot our (lnr.es,and thegreatneffeof
C ..ods angerdue thereunto, inthathc hath im-printed the flampc of his wrath upon every
ctcatuvc for the finr.cof man, by fubjeftingit
to this two-fold vanicie. And therefore what

5 Mnke 10.14.
proud hearted and leturc,pot regarding

Clods judgements, nor themcanes of their la I.-
vation; for they h take net Godfartherejlreryth,
thattrnftmtheir riches. Davids couniell tlicrc-j fore muft be followed, * If riches increafe, ft
net jour heart thereon.

The fourth, practice here forbidden , b when
men layup for themfives onely, without regard
to the Church or Common-wealth, or releefe of
the foore. This is a devilifh practice:for every
one isbut a (toward of that lie hath, todifocr.lc
the famefor Godsglory ro.ihcgood of other. B
The poore are Godspoore, and members of his
family, and therefore hce requires, that every
Reward in his family fhould ice they have their
.portion:God vyill call the rich to their account,
when this will not be taken forgood diipoling,
to fay I kept my riches to my Iclfc: f> much
will the flothfull fervantfay, that hide1 hista-lent in a napkin. And therefore Ictus learnc to
make coiilcicncc hereof, with the reft of thelc
bad practices.

Where the month and canker corrupt , and
where tbeeves digge tborow and ftea/c• Thclc
words containe a fpcciall reafon of the for-

; mer cominandcmcr.t, to this effect : Earthly
treafares, as riches, raiment,O'c.are fab-ell to
be carried away by theeves: and therefore we C
mufi not excejfively or principally feeke after
them,fet our hearts uponthem, or hoord them up ;\ for our felves. j

The F.xpofition.The word tranfiared moath, 1

fignifietli a wormc thatcatcth the fiuclt cloth, !

and coufumctli the beft garment : yet here it
muft be taken more largely , for any wormc !
that doth deftroy or conliime any creature.And !
fo the word tranflatcd canker, muftbc largely

j taken , for any thing that by ruft or fretting
doth eat into and conlume mccall , or any[ other creature.

1 Here then Chrift noteth a two-fold vanitic

we lie a moath uponapparcll, or ruft and can-ker upou mccall, or other creatures corrupting
them, we ought rather to be humbled for our
(innes, than to (iffar our hearts to be drawneto
immoderate deluc and delight after earthly
things. Secondly, arerhe creatures that never
iinned, fubjcclto vanitic for mans finne? then
how vaine.a thing is man, that by his tranigreC-fionbringech vanitic upon the creatures ? Ictus
therefore in them behold our ownc vanitic*.and
when we pitic them,learne to lament ourowne
iniquities.

v. 10 Butlay up treefuns for jour fives,
Chrift having ("hewed what w; unft not doc
.in I’cipcCVoftrcafurcshcicon earth, and know-ing mans i:iclin.rtioi . to bcfiich, that he will
needs have (bmethir.g for his trcafure , dbth
here ccmc to the fecond branch of his comman-Jement; flrev ing what trcafure we muft lay
up for our drives, and enforccth us thereto by
a fpcciall re; foil. Thcnealurcs we muft layup
arc treafures in heaven. £t*eft. I low ftiould
we lay up treajuics in heaven, for w e cannot of
our (elves come there ; no man can five him-lclfc ; thebeginning,progrefle,and arcomplifn-
mentof our f.lvationis of God inChrift whol-

k PCI.) > 7.

iPfaUiia.
The tnunSi
pratiKtoCtofe -
touir.tlfe.

ly ? Anf. It is udiall with God inS-:ipturc, to
aferibe ttic workc of the principal! cflicicnt
caufc, to the inftrument thereof. Th is in die
[aft veifc of Obadiah,Preachers, arc expr. ffely obiditli «.
called Saviours: and » Tim.4.16. Indoing this \
thou jhafy both five thy fife, and them that !
heare thee : and 1 Cor.q.15. I have begotten ,
youthrough the Gojfil: and yet both ialvation
and regeneration are the woikcs of Ged alone,
onely Preachersarc theinftruinents thereof. So
in this place , to make us rich wich heavenly j
trcadircSjis the workcof God alone: for we ra- !
thcr trcafure up unto our fives wrath againft ROB,*,*.the day of wrath,by our trai.igicfiions hand yet
becaufc we are inftruraents by his grace . in the ’
ufcof mcanes to get this trcafure, rhevefore he .
giveth this commandtmcnt unto us, as though ;
the workc were wholly ours, though himlcife
be the principall Author.

But yet that we may the better conceive of, !
and pradtice this commandcment, two points
are to be confidetcd. Firjf , what this tie:fare
is: Secondly,how a man muft lay it up for him- .
fclfe:both thefe wemuft markc with reverence,
becaufc they are pointsof great weightand mo- ,
ment, in the practice whereof ftandeth our fa1- •

vation.Forthc firlt: In (carolling it out,we w ill
firft confider,whatiscnoncoufly thought tobc ’ . ^this treafure which Chrift would have us to lay in

',k« ihc «uc
up. The Church of Rome hath for many hun- A ln<fl.plddied yearcs , abuftd the World hcrc- abouts, j p - r.

makingr̂ e overplusofdriftsmerits,and ofthe Iff
merits of Saints and Martyrs,to be the tr-a- s.>cc.d.i 0 I.JI.

P 2

eft

$&esr.

TheYinititofihs
crciturti. |of thecreatures,both in refpect of their nature,

and of abufc : for their nature, they are fubjedt
to corruption by ruft, moath, and canker, be J)
the creatures never fo pure and coftly, as gold,
(ilvcr, pcarlcs,&c. for tho heavens themfeives

j arc fubjedt to vanitic. And for abufc, they are
fubjedt to the injuries of ungodly pcifons,
theeves may ftcalcthcm, and covetous peilons
may hoord them up that they (hall lerveforno
n(e. Now if all earthly treafures be fubjedt to
vanitic both by corruption and abulc, then we
muft not make them our chicfe creatures, but
fteke for them, and ufc them in a moderate and
fobrr manner. ,Queft. But whence came this
vanitic upon the. creatures ? Anf. God hath

j (Torched them unto it for the liiuic of man,
j Rcm.8,:c.
| The confidcratioa hereof muft let us fee the

ftc.V.bf . .
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fitrc of the Church, which being gathered to- A ' why (will lomeiay) Should Chrift crucified be
gether and put intoa ftoic-cheft, is (fay they) : called our treafure ? Anfw. Beccufehc isthe
m the Popes cuftodic; and he alone hath the

plenary opening and Shutting of this cheft, and
theotdering and difpofing of chefe merits: by

whereof hec gives out Indulgences and
Pardons, when and to whom hee will. And
hereby indeed he maintaincs and upholds his
kingdome:for hereby comes infinite wealth and

° But this cannot bethe true treafure;
t and deccitfull for two caufes:

for "firft , hereby they abafe the true treafure
' there-

tofrom the merits of Saints: for if Chrifts me-
rits feceiyc increafe from the merits of men,
then it is not al-fufiicicnt of it fclfc, and fo but
a poore treafure. Secondly, heicby they make
the merits of Saints departed, robe thcmcrits
of others which live long after them, by the
Popesapplication ; which isa thing impoffiblc
and abfurd: for no man can merit of himfclfc:
but fay he could, yet fhould his merits be for
himfclfc alone and for none other ; for every
man in regard of fjlyationisa privateman,and
the reward of his workes he doth that way can
oncly redound unto himfclfc,oncly Chrift Jefus
ourMcdiatour,God and man,who wasby Gcd
himfelfe made a publike perfonfor this end,can
merit for others..

The true trcaluic then (ro let the other paffc)
is in a word,r/;e true GW,that one oncly ctcrnall

| elfcncc in three perfons, who made all things,
and governsall things; in him alone isall good- Cjic. Now the finding cf this treafure Bands in
neffeandhappinefTc to be found,Gen,15.1. Iam ^ c - - r—
thy buckler,and thine exceeding great reward,
faith God to Abraham t and Pial.16.5,6. The
Lord is the portion of mine inheritance ( faith
David ) — I havea goodly heritage: which is
as much asif he had laid, The Lord is my trea-
fure.l willnot Band on this,for men by the light
of naturchavefeene and faid thus much.This ra-
ther is to be confidcrcd,how God becomes our
treafure: And for thisend we mud conceive of
God, as he hath revealed himfelfe unto us in
Chrift : for out of Chrift he isnot our God,and
fo not our treafure; but God incarnate is our
treafure:Col.a.5. Inwhom.thzt is}in Chrift,are
hid all the treafures of reifdome and knowledge:
Col.3.3. Our life, even etcrnall life, is hid with
chrift in God,zs in a treafure.1Cor.1.21.Chrift
is made unto tu of God wfdome, rsghteeufnejfe,
finUification, find redemption : and John1.16.
Of his fulneffe,as out of a full treafure,we allre-
ceive grace for grace. Now we muft not reft
in his incarnation, but conceive further of him
as he was crucified for us in our nature, and
is fet forth ur.tousinhisWord andSacraments:
for his obedience, death and paffion is our trta-
furc , which is revealed and applycd in the
Word of promife, and in the Sacraments:aud
this is that thing prepared cf God for them
that love him, which eye hath not feene, tare

\ hath not heard,neither ever etttred into the heart
j if naturail man toconceive, I Corinth.2.0. But

| | fountainc and ftorc-houfc of all true blcffings
j conveyed from God to man. Wouldcft thou
I haveremiffionoffinne, and rightcoufiicfle with
I Gcd ? why, Chrift was made Jinnt form,that

we might be-made the righleoufneffe of God in
him,aCor.y.n. Wouldcft thou havelife cvcr-
laftmg ? This fame Jefus Chrift is very God,
and life etcrnall, 1 John 5. And he that bath
him hath life,1John 5,1a. Wouldft thou hayc
comfort in diftrefle, and true delight in tempo-
ral!blcffings? then get Chrift Iefus: for he is
life in death ; and without him,the good things
of this life be noblcffings unto us.

II. Point. Having found what this treafure
B is, let us now fee how every one muft layit up

for himfelfe : for fo Chrift here commanded),
Lay up for your felves,&c. That wc may lay
up Chrift crucified for our treafure, we muft be
carcfull to doe five thingt, intimated in the
parable of.hira that bought the field wherein
thehiddentreafure was: 1 Wc muft finde this
treafure : a We muft value it: 3 Obtaine and
get it: 4 Affure it to our Pelves: 5 Ufcica*
a treafure. •

verrue

1

Aufa. revenewes,
nay, it iscorrup
(or firft . hcrebS

{
which isChriftsmerits,by addinglupply
ro from rhe merits of Saints: forifChrif

5 How toUy up
Chriftcruci£ei
for our accuse.

\

i
5

I. Dutie. Wc muft needs finde thistreafure
firft ofall, elfe wc cannot valueit, nor obtaine
it, wc cannot affure it to our felves, nor ufe it.
And thus much is implyed in that parable,
where it is called an hidden treafure ; for we

! cannot have athingthat is hid before we finde

How to funis the
tructreafuc.

I

\ Gods revealing of ir unto us, leering vs fee that
j naturally we want it, and making us Fcclethat
I wc arc poore without it, and therefore ftand in
j great need of it, whereupon we begin to feeke
1 it. Every revealing of this treafure is nor the
•!finding of it, for God enlightens the mindeef
man two wayes : fitft, generally, whereby a
man in reading the Word is able to conceive
the true fenfe and meaning of it. Secondly,
more fpecially, whenbefide thegeneral! fenfe,
God makes a man fedethe truth and power of
the Word in his ownc confcicnce:and in this
fpcciall illumination (lands the true finding.
This indeed is a great blcffing of God, but
not common to all: for our liaturall cycscan-

D: not difeerne it, and the more we arc dazled

J

\ A -.wofold illo-micniciw
i

I HotvOodii our
frrafmc.

1
!

j with the fight of worldly treafures,pompes,and
vanities, the blinder wearc about this fpirituall
treafure: yea,thistrcaiure is hid from many that
areable toexpound the Word of God trucly ;
asChrift faith,thefethings arehsd (oftentimes)
from the wife and prudent , and revealed ur.to
babes: for till the Lord give this fpcciall illtimi- [
nation whereby a man fees his ownc miicric in ’

himfelfe,and his greacnced ofChrifts righ.teoufl
nefle, Chiift is a hidden treafure unco him. In
regard whereof wc muft delcctid into our ow nc
hearts, and there trie whether by the fenfe of
our owne miicric in our felves, and our owr.c
defire and hungriog after Chrift, God have re-
vealed this treafure unto us: wemayfay, 1we ;

MJC-J;11.15*
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1 fee-,with the- Jewcs,and yet be blind?,',itdcffcwe A
j trut-ly tcclc the want of Chriii in our ownc
1 ibules:oh therefore labour for this fpcaali illu-
j initiation ; forthc doctrine of tlicGolpcll will
never be iweet and plcalant to us, tillwefinde
this piceious trcafiire hid therein.

JI. Dutie. Having found this- titafure, wee
muff htghly prit-e and value it , even above all j
that we have or can get ; nay,more worth than
all the world befides. So did the man in the pa-
rable, Mat , 1’.44. eflccmctbe treafure hid in the
field above allhit goods: Andc Paul lb dicemod ;

of Chrift crucified,that countedall things Ioffe fur
the excellent knowledge fake of Ghrifl„i»d judged
themasdongue that he might win Chrtft. This
high eftccme of Chrift is nccdfull, if ever we
mcaneto lay him up for our trcafiire ; and then \ ft
have we made gbod progrefle in this heavenly
pnrehafe, w hen wee truly value Chrift in our
hearts at fo higha rate : and therefore we mufl

ments areas it were the Lordi two hands
wherewith he reacherh outthis heavenly
fure and all lpii ituall blclnngs unto us ; and
faith is the haud ofour foulc, wherewith
ccive them, now by ourprayers weteftifiethis
faith, aud filiitific unto our l'clrcs the two for-
mermeancs.

IV. Dutie. Having gottenthis treafure,
Miifi labour to make it fure unto our[elves- And
to thispurpofe weinuft follow Pauls counfcll
and charge to rich men : 1 Tim.6.17, 18, 19.Charge the richmeninthis world ,that they be not
high minded , neither trufl in uncertame richer,
but in the living God : that they doe good, and be
rich wgoodworites: — laying up in jlorefor them-
flves a good foundationagainfl the time to come,
that they may obtaute eternalL life : wheremarke
how by truftuig m God, aud by Mrcralirie and
bountie,\te arc exhorted to lay a good foundation.
What (will lomeiay) mult we be laved by our
Almcs-dceds,and good works? n̂f Not lb-.for
the { ground of oui lalvation is Godselcition &
love in Chrift, which hchiinfclfe hath laid up in
heaven lor us.But thefoundation which we mult
lay up for our fclves, is in our ownc confidence,
for our nflurance in Gods foundation : and this
welay by ourgood workespfloYC,mereie,and
jufticc; all which be fruitsof faith: and being
done in faith, and with finglcnefle of heart to
Godsgloric.tbey arcfureteftimoniesofourpor-
cion in thetruetreafure Jefiis Chrift : for hereby
we know we are tranfated from death tolife, be-
caufewelove the brethren, 1 John 3.14.

V. Dutie. Having got this treafure fure to
ourfclves,we mufl ufe ITM a treafure. Hereunto
three duties are required : I. Wee mull have
our converfation in heaven, for there Chrift bur
treafure is: and where ourtreafure is,there will
our hearts be : and if our hearts been Chrift in
defire, in joy, and delight, itcannot be but our
lives will bee holy and heavenly, though our
bodies be hcieonearth : but let us bewarethat
our affections be not feton things below, for
then is not Chrift our treafurd at all. 11. We
mult rurneour earthly goods into heavenly trea-
lures.Tbis wedoebyimployingthem in vvorkes
ofmcrcic, for he that gives unto the poorc, lends
unto the Lord,Prov.19.17. lo that the merciful1

D1 man hath the Lord for his debter : for the Lord •

fends the poore man as hismcll’cngcr unto the 1

rich, to borrow ofhimfuch thingsasthe poorc |
man lacked) : and the Lords rcturnc of pay-
ment is in heavenly blcffings : and therefore ;
Chrift himfclfeasic were explaining this poiut,
i bids , fellthat ye have, and give dimes : make j l.<&
you bagges which we.x not < l.i , a tree. fure that
cannot f.tile in heaven, where no theefecommith,
neither meath corrupteth : This then is the
Lords ownc direction , for this happfc ex-
change of earthly goods for heavenly trea-
fures , than which , who can with a better
inrreafe. III. Wee mull rather part with
all that wee have, than with Chrift Jci.’.s;
friends, goods, Countrey, libcrtie, nay, our

P ; '
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How to make ibis
uc.liuc Cure to
our (civet.

c Phi’.J.a.

eudevoiir our fclves hereunto, and labour fo to j
frame our whole ebnvcrfation in lpccchcsand in
ackiou, that they may tcftific at how high a rate
we value Chrift. And becaufc the vvoid of God
rcvcalcs Chrift Jefus unto us, in which regard it
is d called a treafure , therefore it alfo muft be
highly valued, even above all- earthly things.
Thus David did, Plal.i 19.7a.' The law ofthy
mouth is better unto me than thoufinds of gold
and filver: verf.127. / love thy commandements
above gold,yea, above much fine gold : hereof
Wifdome faith, c My fruit is better than gold ,
even thanmuch fine gold,and my revenues better C
than fine filver. It wcrehappic for us if wedid
thus value the word ofGoa. Many hold there is
but onetruth, and fo that beknowne, it is no
matter whence it is learned,whether out ofGods
word, or the writings ofmen :but they arc farre
deceived, for the Scriptures of God onely are
that truth which is according to godlincffe ; and
they alone difeover unto us this heavenly trea-
lure, and therefore they muft have the prehc-
minencc iu our hearts, and be efkenied farre n-
bove all the writings of men : which if wee
would doc, wee fhould feelc that power aud
comfort of the Word in our hearts,which natu-
rally we lacke.

J I I. Dutie. I laving found out,and rightly
valued this truetreafure, we mufl feeke to geth
for our fclves, and make it our owr.e : lb did the
man in the parable, (Matth.13.44.) when hce
had found the treafure hid in the field ; and fo
Chrift here commanded) , lay up treafures for
your[elves. Now that we may get this treai'urc
co our l'clvcs, we muft conf.ionably tile fuel)
meanes as God hath appointed lor this pur-
pofc : to wit, L hcarc the word of God prea-
ched, with all reverence,care,and diligence, la-
bouring to mix it with faith in our hearts r 11.
receive the Sacraments with all levercnce and
due preparation: III. pray to God in faith
earneftly and constantly for the pardon of our
fiBnes,audthe fruitionof this treaiurc. The rca-
fon hereof is glainc : for the word and Sacra-
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OWDC life, and dcarefi hearts blood muft all goe A J wherein we repc-le our truir, and rake a ipcciall
for this trcai'ures lake : lb doth die good pur- * 1 joy and delight. By heart we muft conceive ,
chal'cr, partwithail he hath fur to buy the field m 1 not onely the affieUtons which arc fcated inrhc|
which this treafurc is. Mart'll.13.44. bur if we i heart,aslove, joy,care,defire,and delight; but
|will rather part withChrift,chan withfomc,or j themore inward powersof the ibulc in thought
! with all of thefc, then we ufe not Chriftasthc and imagination; yea,and the ejfccls hereof, in
1 truetreafurc. Thus we fee how Chrift becomes a&ien, as labour, ftudic, and endevour: As if

treafurc; let us therefore make confidence he fhould fay; Yourtreafurcand your heart ate
joyned together , lookc where that thing is
wherein you trull, and rake chiefc delight,'and
thereon will your thoughts runne; your love,
fcare, delire, and care will draw unto it ; and
youc chkfcft paines, ftudic, and endevour will
be after ir.

Thettfe. Doe heart and tfeafiire goe toge-
ther ? Then here firft v> e lcanicto fearch out and

B trie the frate of our owne hearts : for though it
be a bottomlcflcgulfe, and deceitfellabove all *
things , fo M none can through!y knots it , yet ifS*we apply this ientcncc aright, unto our filvcs, t***-
we fhallbc able to give true judgement of the
date of our owne heart. An earthly treafterc,
andanearthly heart ; but heavenly treafurc,and
an heavenly heart : chcl'e cannot be levered rand
therefore looke

!

j

our1 toprabtife thefc five duties lb long as welive:
for when Chrift becomes our treafurc, markc
what will follow ; wcfnall findein our hearts
fuch lweet content therein,thatneither profpcii-
tic (ball lift usup too .hrgh,nor advcrfitic cafe us
dowuc too low ; nothing Grail daunt us while
we have this trealute lure; no kinde of death,
no not the day of Judge

Thus muchof the comraandemenr, now fol-
lowed) the particular rcafonthereoft where nei-
ther moth nor canker corruptethTSc.Thisreafon
is drawnc from the unchangeable ccrtainttc and
fafetic of this treafurc : earthly trcai’ures- are
fubjcct to corruption, and to lofl’c by Health ;
but this heavenly treafure is free from all fuch
things : for the higheft heaven is not fubjeci to
corruption, nor to the violenceof theeves and
robbers : and therefore our treafurc muft bee
there. Queft- Why fhould the higheft heavens
be free from that'vanitic, wheretoall creatures
clfe arc fubjcct by thelinne ofman? Arf. The
heavensabove, which we lookeupon, and the
earth below, with all creatures in them, belon-
ged to man by the right of creation, but the
higheft heaven is the throne of God : Now
when man fell,he was punifhed not onely in his
owne perfon, but in all the creatures that be-

V longed unto him,which by his brine were made
fubjeef unto vanitic :But the higheft heaven was
free from that curie,bccaufc ir did net belongto
man by the right of creation,but is a lupcmatu-
rallgirc, whereto we have right and title onely
by the grace of Adoption and Redemption in
Chrift Jelus :now fich man had no right thereto
by creition,itwasnot meet that thelinneofman
fhould make itfubjeef to vanitieor corruption.
If thereforethe fifeticof an enduring fubftance
can allure our hearts to love and like, then let us
fetour feSves for this heavenly treafurc.

1

\ merit.

whereon thou fpendeft thy
thoughts, and fitted thy love, thy care and de-
light, and beftoweft thy wit, induftrie, and la-bour, and thereby judge of the dilpofition of
thy heart. If the thing be- earthly and worldly,
then thy heart is earthly and carnail : thou maift
plead that thou beared the word, received the
Sacraments, and prayed often ; yet all this will
not prove rhoe to have Chrift Jefus for thy
treafurc : for thine heart being fit upon the
World, there undoubtedly thy treafurc is , and
that proves thy heart to be earthly and car*

nail. And 011 the contrarie, if thy principall
thoughts, thychicfe love, joy, and delightbe

Chrift crucified , thy fpccia'. l care and in-
duftrie be after bis merits and rightcoufirelfe,
then is Chrift thy treafurc, and thine heart is
heavenly.

Secondly, hereby we may know whether we
have any portion in heaven : for lookc where
our heart is, there our portion is: Ifotir heart in
thoughts,defile, and induftrie,be fit on earthly
things, then is our portion upon earth :but if
we ininde heavenly -things, if wee delight in
them, and labour after them, then is our porri-. j 1 I I on in heaven. It is not the cxercifi of religiousjure IS , there W>lU your heart he' I addonsnow and then,but thefetling ofdie heart

! / r cither on earthor heaven,that lTrcvvcs where our
hisjO . portion is.

Thirdly, this coupling of the heartand trea- [iowtn rat(roc
fure together , tcachcth us , not to regard this ! ofth.woddin
World, nor temporal! life, in refped't of heaven "S"1*«*««"*
aud lifeetcrnall; nay,in this regard we muft dc-
fpife the world aud tcmporall life, fo farre forth
as it may be done without ingratitudeto God,
and without hatred of the vvorke of his hands,
and of his temporal! bleffuigs : for as earthly ,
creatures arc the workmanfhip of God,lo tern- !
porall life is his good bleffing, gi
time wherein wee are to prepare out filvcs

!
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21 For whereyour trea- Dv.

This verfe container a rcafon of the former
commandcmcnts, common ro them both ; rea-
ding to perfivade us to the obedience of them
both. The rcafon ftandcch thus : where your
treafurc is , there will your hearts be alf ; £nt
ynitr hearts fhould not be on earth, but in heaven:

'Therefore lay not up treafares upon earth, bat in
heaven.

The expofittonS> ytreafurc (as %vc laid before)
muft be under Rood things precious and excel-
lent in our eftimation laid up for time to come,

:
1
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| for lifcctcmall ; am! therefore (imply we may I A. fiimfclf'c in the l ight way, nml kerpe his feec
|not clcipil'e it,butoncly in refped ofiife etcrnall. from tumblingami from faiiimx: but if hiseyeNow we muft (hew this higluclpect to heaven, be dimme and davke, t!icn he cannot walkcand to life etcrnall, above that vve have to this j without (fumbling : and if lie want an eye, orWorld andtcmporall life,by heavenly meditati- ! that his eye be ftarke blindc,then ofhimfelfc heons, and by fpirituall dcfircs, joy, and delight: cannot walkc without (tumbling and vvande-!for if heaven be our treafure, then mud our dr- ring: fo in like manner, if the underfhndiiwlight bedrawne from worldly things, and let | which is the eye of the liiindc, be found an3

on heaven. : clcare, ablcto judge of good and cvi',1, then is
\ the whole life well ordered : but :f the judge-
i ment be couupt, tlicn is there much difeedor in
the life : and if it be cicanc put out^then is there ;
nothingbutbvutifh confuiion.

Thus hand the companions in t’r .efe words:
. Now the meaning of them is this. The firft
I wordsarc p!ainc,7/.’clight of thebody is the eye,

B ! tliatis, the eye gives light for the diredion of
the bodic; as a light in an houl'c directs the
houfnoldcrs in their affaires. If thine eye be

Jingle,&c.by eye hcveis meantthe min.de,rcicffi-
j bled by the bociily eye: and theJingle eye is the
iindcr(hndingiuiiidc,ablc to judge ofgood and
cvill, of things tobedone, and not to be done.|
Thy whole bodyJh.it be light :by body is meant,!
thehfe,and by light i ; meant, willirrd -.rcd and j
direhied : for the mindc is to the life for the di- !
reding of it, that which the eye is to the body j
for the ordering thereof. But if thine eye be
wicked,ye- The wielded eye is the corrupt mindr,
having theunderftanding daikncd, and judge-j mentl'o depraved,that it cannot rightly difeerneI of good and cvill,what is to be done,and w hat

C is to be It'll undone. Then nil thy body Jh.tl! be \
darfc -. that ;s, thy whole life in all thine
ons (ball be full of inure and di (order.‘There -
fore if the light that is ;;; thee be d.ui-£>:< j]c ; '

that is, if tlicnatural1light of rcalbn and judge- i
men: left in man after the fall, be entice
guifhed. 1how great is that d.irkcnejfr l that is, •
wonderful] (linll his corruption and dilbrdcrj
he ; vea,fo full ofconfufion, tharthere (ha ll be :
no difference bctwccnc his life, arid the life ofa
bruit bead. And this I take to' be Chrifts
per meaning.

Now the words thus cxplancd,tie- end upon Coherence.the former as an anfvvcrto a lee ice objection,
which the heart of man might frame unto i;
lelfc, again!! thefe two commar.demcnt', to
this effect : If there be inch nccclfitic of laying '

up treafitres in heaven, and of avoiding to lay ;
up trciliircs in catch , then why doe not the :
mod wile anti learned men of our time <ioc Co
they feckc more for .earthly trcalurcs than for
heavenly? HeveroChild anlwersthus, as if he
had laid ; marvcll not at tins’, for they want the
linglccyc, the underdanding mindc todifterne
of things that differ, they cannot judge aright
of the erne treafure, and lb not knowing the ’
heavenly, they llekc th.e earthly treafure oncly.
Now chat we may perceive th.e words of Quid
thus to anlV.crthc former objedihn, we mud-

know that Chrift doth here prcluppoie ih::-;
much; that everic mans eye is either (ingle."
corrupt, or blindc : slid the Jingle rye which i-;

a go..-.,!

| v.2Z The light of the body
I is the eye : if thj eye be jingle,J tbj whole body fhall be light :
| IT, But if thineeye be wic-
|!{cd,then all thy body jlcall be
\darke. Wherefore if the light
that is inthee be darkneffefow
great is that darljnejfe ?

Thelc two Yerfes have fund tie expofitions,
which we mud dilculfe, before we can fee the
(cope and coherence of them in thisplace. Of
luncirie which I take to miffe the right fcopeof
Chrift in this place, I will oncly touch one,
which is the moftprobabic:and then fct downe
that which I taketo Ire the beft. ByJingle eyeCome underftand a hbr/.ill mindc; and by the
wicked eye,an envious and covetous mindc :and
1b they make Chrift here tofpeakeof liberalise
and covctoufneffc. Now it is true that the words
will beircthis fenfe, for Salomon puts the good

for the libcralland merciful!perfon:Prov.eye ,
22.9. lie that hath the good eye, he fhall be
bleffedtfor hegiveth of hit bread unto the poore:
and the evil!eye,for the covetous palon:Prov.
aS.22.Amanof a wicked eyehafrethunto riches.
But though the words will heave this interpre-tation,yet it is not (as I take it) the proper mca-

1 ning ofChrift in thisplace: for here,the light ofj the body, the Jingle eye, and the light that is in
us, be all put for one and the lamething. Now
the light that is in us, is chc under(landing and
judgement ofthc mindc. Againc,the eye ishere
called thelight of the whole body:but thelibe-ral! mindc cannot be the light of the whole
body for all actions, but for workesof mcrcie

! and bountic oncly.
i To come therefore to that which I take to
‘ bcCtuifls true meaning: The words containeI in themdivers (imilitudes: In the fi'rft words,
The light ofthcbody is the eyc,\5 a parable taken
from a candle in an houfc ; for as a burning
candle fct up in an houlcjightcth the houfc and
all that be in it ; lb thelight of this eye(which is
the underftanding ) lightetb the whole body,and givech diredion to the whole man, in all
his actions. In the next words, If thine eye be
Jingle,ere. to the end ofthc ij.vcrlc isafccond
fimilitudc, which ftandeth thus: If a man have
a good and clearc bodily rye, hcc can guide

;
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I a noo.l urdciftanding, befallsno: allir.cn , no . A ; Church,andcvnic true member of it is Ctuhlcd : '"

1 no:all wile and learned men, butthcmcncly ro to judge rightly of erodes, diftin*-* uithing fia-
| whom God in ir.creic gives ir. But the corrupt | tlicrly chaftiiements, from Gods plagues and I

eye befalls cvevie man naturally. And fome by • curies for finne. IV. Hereby he can difeenve j
I linne put out the light of nature, and lb become 1 the things of God, even his ownc election, his
jfcnlclclVe in fpiricuall things. And hence it is, j vocation,adoption,and jullification; theleand

ally wanting the Tingle eye, liich he can perceive in himfclfe more or Idle,

land having the corrupt eye, yea,many having V. In a word , hereby he can difeerne the true
j thcblindeeye, doc not dilccrncof the true trea- tveafure, from worldly ; hereby he knowes the
lure: and lb leave the heavenly,and give them- I exccllcncic of heavenly things, above earthly,

j fclvcs wholly to thccarchly. ! Thefethings the naturall man.cannot, but the!
| Thus we lee both tire meaning and tlicco- I fpirituail man difccrneth all things ,1Cor.a.i 5.

hcrcncc, leading us to the mainc caule of cove- ! lookc whatfoever befalls him,therein he can fee
touliicfl'e, with the blindc eye of the minde not | the hand ofGod working for his good, therein
able to difeerne of true fpitituall trcafurc. Now j he can difeerne Gods wifdome,power,and pro-
in the words thefe three points arc to be hand- j videncc : in all which we may perceive themoft
led : I. The (ingleeye,with the fruits thereof: B excellent ufe of this heavenly wifdome.
1 1. The wicked eye,with his fruits. III. The Thefecund actionof this heavenly wifdome,! The r«onJ »aion

darkcand blindceye,with the fruits thereof. ‘ is to judge, determine, and give icntcncc of
I. Point. Th.c fnglc eye is tire mindeof man things, wlut is to be done, what is not to be

indued with fome portion of true heavenly J done; what isgood,and whausevill in practice
wifdome; an6 the fruit oftt is to give the bony j and behaviour. And heiethis one tiling mult
light.To know this finglc eye the better we j beremembred, thatthc principail pointof this
mult learch cut what true wifdome is. This true wifdome is to determine of true happinelTc,

! heavenly wifdome is no common gift, which whereto the whole lifeof man ought to bedi-
j cucry profcflbur mayhavc, butafpeciallgiftof rected : wliich happ’weffe is the love and favour
j Goa in Quilt, peculiar to tliemthat dee truely of Cod in Chrifi.Herein D.-swfllhewes his hea-
! belccve in him. 1 Corinth.1.50. Chnfi is made veiily wifdome, farre different from the vvifi
i wifdome unto us of God ; not onely beeauk hec dome of theWorld, Pfal.4.6. Many fay, who
j is die matter of our wifdome, we being flier. willfhew us any good? there is the worldlings
I onely tiucly wife, when we know Chrifi and happincftc; But Lord lift thou up the light of
] hint crucified ; but alfo bccaufc hce is the root thy countenance upon us ; there is true happi-
from whence all our wifdome Iprings : for be- C ncflc : lb Paul comming among the wifeft of
ing ingraffed into Chrift by faith, we become, the Gentiles,profellcth,thathe efeimed to know

•Sfh«f 5.53. as it were,1 fief of his fief ,and bone of his nothing butChrifi,and himcrucified: I Cor.2.2.
1 bones, and foare r.ot onely made juft by theim- for whofe excellent knowledge fixkc, he thought
j putationof his obedience, but doc alio receive allthings to be Ioffe, Philip. 3.8. And the fame
j inherent holinelfc and wifdome from him ; our fhould be our wifdome; for though a man had
j wifdome and holincfle being derived from his, all humane learning and policic, yet if he faile
: as thebranch is from the ftocke, and the fruit in this, rightly to determineof true happineflc,
: from the root. And this wifdome befalls not all his wifdome would prove fooliftincil'c; for

J atall tothcDcvill and his angels, though they c the wifdome of this 11-orId is foolijhnejfe with c 1 Cor. j.tS.e*.
! know much, nor to ail that ate Chtiftians in God : and therefore fi‘Wy man femeto be wife
! name; but onely to the members of hismyfti- in this World, let him be a foole,that he may
[ call bodic by faith. bewfie ; that is, a foole to theWorld ineftee-

1 Tr.:s£io.v of j This heavenly wifdome hath two actions: miug the knowledge of Chrift crucified onely
. KB;wirdont. j frsfi , to difeerne aright of things that differ, true wiideme; and the favour of Godin him,

J and to diftinguifn one thingfrom another fpiri- true happiuelfe ; tlvatfo hemay be wile indeed
' cually ; this Paul prayed for in the bchalfc of ; jy in the fight of God. Another chicfc part of this
. thePhilippiaiiSjPhil.x.p.Thai theirlove might ' heavenly wifdome, is a fpirituali and godly
> abound more and more in knowledge, and in all| providence,whereby we fore-caft by allmcancs

udgement or b firfie,that fo they might difeerne howto compalfcand come by truehappinelli:
things that differ : that is,good from cvill, and herein the power of heavenly wifdome is fhew-

! heavenly from earthly ; what to doe, and what cd. And without this, though otherwife a

1 to leave undone, which is a propane of men man.difeerne the right, yet his knowledge and
of age in religion, who through longcuftome wifdome is imperrcfl and unprofitable. And

j arraiuc hereunto, Hebr.5.14. And hence it is j thus we fee the actions of this heavenly wifi
that thechiiJe cfGod can, I.dilccrnc the voyce ! dome, whereby we may dclcribe it thus : It is
of Chrift, the true fnepherd, from the voyce of a gift of Gods first to themthat are in Chrift, j True wiricxse

: all lalfc teachers. II. By thisgiftofdiicerning, | whereby they are enabled to difeerne of things ]
; lie can put a difference betweene the water of I that differ , and to judge and determine what j
Baptifinc, and all other water; and betweene j is that true happinefjc , whereto the life of \

j the Bread and Wine in the Lords Table, and j man ought to tend; and withall to frecaji and j
; common bread and wine. I I I. Hereby the j |provide by what good ar.d lawfull manes «

J j J _
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i may Dee comp*fed. And hcc whofc mind? is j Aj when wee workc with an upright and finglc\ endued herewith in fome mcafurc, hath the| \ hcarc:fodoing-,ourworkc> (hall bein wifilomc,and we Hull have the approbation and praiitofGod.
Thirdly, feeing this finglc eye of fpirituallwil'domc, makes our life to.fiiinc with rightc-oufncffcj we mull Icarnc to fcafon our natural!

wit,with this lpuituall wifdome.Naturall wif.domeisa commendable gift ofGod,but with-out this fpirituall wifdomc it is foolifhnefle inthe things ofGod, yea,very corrupt in natural!aftions ; and therefore wee mull joyne there-with this heavenly wifdomc,which mayfcafon
it, and make it holy; and fo{hall the ufc of ittend to Godsglory. It is the miferieofthisage,
that menof excellent partsfor natura11wifdome,
have no regard tofeafonthefame with fpiricuallwifdomc : hereby come many aberrations in
matters of great importance, for it is Juftice
with God to curfe their proceedings, that dc-fpifing the heavenly, leanc altogether to their
owne wifilomc.

Fourthly,feeingIpitittiallprovidence in forc-cafting how to compaflc true happinefle, is a
fpeciall part of true heavenly wifilomc; weemull become carefull pra&itioners hereof in
our lives, that lo we may attaine totrue hap-pinefle. When the rich 'mans ground Droughtforth muchfruit,ho-,v provident het?layupfore for the time to come : yct-God calls him,

j but afeole, bccaufc he had no regard or forc-caft to the Hate of his foule.And the five virgins
are therefore called kfeohjh, becaufe theytented themfeIves with Dlaz.wgl.tmps,and had
no forecafr for oyle in their vcfrels : and fo many
atthis day content thcmfclves with an outward
profeffion, and doc not provide for the graces
of falvation. But though a man had all the wifedomcof the world, and by his wit could com-pafle upon earth what his heart could vvifii, yetif he fade in providing fortruc happinefle, all
his wifdomc is but madnefl’e:fee thisin 1 Achi-tophel,whofc connfeU for worldly things waslike
the oracle of God , yet wanting this fpi ritual1
wifdomc to forccaft for true happinclfc to his
foule,his end was both ftiamefull and rcarefull :
for in a difeontent, m hewent and hanged him-'fe/fc. Let us therefore prailife this wife forc-caft for true happinefle,and never be well till we
get aflunmcc hereof; then doc we (hew our
{elves truely wile. If we faife in thiswefaile in
all; and therefore like the wife Virgins, Ictus
get oyle in our vclfcls.thc faving gracesof Gods
{pirit in our hearts,chat when our bridegroomc
JefusChrift fhallcome,we may enter with him
into glory. And thus much cf the finglc eye, jwith the fruits thereof. - |The (ccond point to be handled is thewicked ThewitWey*-1 - • with the Ifwti

the;col.

I fugle eye.
Now the fruit of this finglc eye is, tomake

the wholebody light ; chat is,to bring the whole
life in good order, guiding it in the pathes of
rightcoufiicfle,and making it to abound in good

I workes.Prov.8.i9,oo./fy fruit (faith wifdome)
is betterthan finegold.— / caufeto walks inthe
way of righteoufnefe, and in the mids of the ,
pathes of judgement.Prov.i(5.2 Thewife heart 1

guidetbthc mouth wifely,and added) dottrine ,
unto his lips.

Theufc. i. Confidcring the tuinde endued
with this wifdomc is thus commended ; wee
mult hereby learne, tolabour for it inafpeciall
manner:befide this commendation of it by our
Saviour Chrift whichfhould bea fpurreto pro-
voke us to thisdurie,chcfingular commodiric
that redounds hereby to foule and body muft
move vs to atfcft it. Now that wemay the bet-
ter obtainc this heavenly wifdomc, wemuft be
carefull of t'hefetwo things cfpecially: Firft,to
got the fareof God into our hearts,whichis the
Degmr.ingof thisheavenly wifdome,Pfal.IlI.io.
Nowchisfcareof God isareverend awe of the
heart towards God,whereby a man is feare-
tuli to offend, and carefull to plcafc God in all
things. And this we{Trailgee, if we receive the
word of God with reverence, and apply it to
our owne foulcs when we heareit: trcmblinj
thereat when it toucheth our confidences, am
humbly fubmitting our felves unto it without
raging or repining; faying,as Hez*k*ahdid to
the Prophets reproofe, a Theword of theLord
isgood. Secondly,wc muft wholly clofc up our
eyes, (the eyes of our niindel meant)and fuffcr
our felves in all things to be over-ruled and or-
dered by the writtenWord of God. Thiswaj
4 Davids practice: hegave himlclfe to continue
all meditation in theWord of God.- he made it a
f lamtrnc to his feet,and a light unto his paths.
Ami hereby he became 8wifrrthanhis enemies,
andgot moreunderfunding than all his teachers.
WoulJclt thou then be truely wife? become
a foolcto the world, leanenot to thine owpc
wifilomc; but make Gods Word thy whole
direction.

1 Tl« fiultofiii!
j firglceye. tiinv tolcafan

nuui«ll wifdomr•

V/ttr'jfl liVa'-r
«« gti Keanniy
w:Woa>c.

3 B

Thepraflictef
fpiriiujll pioii-
dcacc.

Howiciigssn.

* Luk< li.>7,11.

c 1 Mitib. ij.y.COK ~

•FW.11 j.C7.
1 iSw.i£ ij.CVcilllBJ.

sVt,C,!.

sSm «7.» j.
Secondly, hereby wee are taught to walks D

wifely in our whole converfation, that fo it may)
appeare we have this Angle eye: hereto 11 Paul ,
oft exhorreth us. And thus we walke when wo
pta&ife every a61ion of our life in wifdome, j
according tothefc fourc rules, which are to be j
obferved in every good aition: I. The thing :
we doc muft be juft. II. The meanesef effe-cting icinuft alfo be juft. III. W’emuftkeepe
our felves therein, within the compaflc and li-
mits of our calling. IV. Wee muft doe the
thing with an honeft, upright,and finglcheart, j
And that we may workc wifely according
thefe foure rules, we muft ever have the Word
ofGod , to tell us what is juft ; what metrics be
juft ; what be chi precinitsof ourcalling; and

1 C1M4.;.
Urn*to

iwiWj. v.Wkr

eye,with the fruitsthereof, in thefe words, But
if thine eye be wicked, thy whole body JhaH be 1

darke.Thewickedeye is tbcmindcofman, ha-|ving fome light of underftanding in it by na-
ture, yet macvclloufly blinded and ,darkncd by
the corruption of fiimc through Adams fall.

And

ro 1

I
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Al for naturally it is fubjcit to tlielc three unmeet

guides: J. to the corrupt will and affections:
II, to the wicked temptationsofthcdcvill cart
into it, yea, and that lb farre, that fuch as the
temptation is/uch is the mindc that is tempted :
III. to the World, and the ill examples there-
in: for naturally men fway with the rimes, and
thinke the common com le the fafell. And in this
tefpccl alfo is it here called a wicked eye.

Now the)?#/;of iris tem*k£ the whole body 1

*,,**,,„
d.irl^c • that is, the whole me or man full ot dif- , wiaoitj*.
order and unrighteoulhcflc. And how flaould it
beotherwife, when that which fhould dilcerne
betweene good and eviil,and aircit according-
ly, is diiabled thereunto.

Theufe. 1. Seeing by nature we have this
evill eye ( for that Chrill taketh for granted)
we mull labour diligently to dilcerne it in our
iclves , and to bode that naturally we cannot
judge aright of God and of our lelves. This is
the tirll tlep to true knowledge, to difeerneof
ourownc naturall blmdr.efie: and till we per-
ceive it in our fclycs in fame meafure, we know
nothing as we ought to know. Alfo when we
fee ic, we mud bewaile our miicriein this bc-
halfe, that we have a mindc io corrupt, that ic
caufcth diforder in our v\ hole life : yea, weinuft
tremble and fearc at this wicked eye. Bodily
darkenefle caufcth fearc, but farre more dange-
rous is this fpirituall darkenefle : for hereby rhe
loulc is kept from the light of God under the
power of Satan. We therefore difterning in our

C iclves this wicked eye, mud follow the counfell
of our Saviour Child, Revel.;.i 8. Buy of me
eye-f :he, that thenmiltftft;: that is, we mud
get of him the cnlightning of his Spirit, in the
holy minidcrie of his Word ; for this is that
Anointing which teacheth its AII things, 1 Iohn
?.zy. which when we dee truely icceive, then
doth our wicked eye become tingle.

Secondly, hereby we fee that the couric of !
the world,in regard ofthe dateoftheir mindes,
is juftly to be reproved; for every where both
young and old content thcmlelves vcitli this
wicked eye, if theycan fay, there is a God , and
this God is to be worshipped, to be loved,and
feared; and that we mult love our nt ighbour as
our Iclves,aud live well, they leeke no fuithcr :

D and yet if a man were brought up in the wil-
demefle, he might ice all this by the light of
nature; the wicked eye lecth thus much : but
we mud not content our ieheshcrewith, for if
there be no more, the life is full of Jarkcneflc
llill ; and the foule may goe to utter darkenefle
with all this. We therefore mud remember to
get the Angle eye , elle wee aie no Sthollers
in the Schoole of Chnd. Indeed feme plead,
chat Preachers can fay no more in effeit but
this, Love God aboveall, and thy nt ighbour At
thy ftlfer but theft men know not what they
lay,bleflingthemfclves in their ignorance : they
mud know that grace mud be put to nature,
and fanftific it ; and fpirituall knowledge joy-
ned with naturall, or eld we remains w ith the

wicked j

! Ami tbr our better inflruction lictcin , v.c mult
' • . know,that the mindc of man by Adams tall rc-

>.rives a twofold blem- fl'. : lit ft, it hath loft the
L.idor'ilif.einii'.gand j aiding in lpiiitual things,
mifukiog evill tbrgoc -.i , earthly tor heavenly,
things to be redial, f >r things to be cholcn.

wi.-.y Tlibi; plainc by our blindnciie and ignorance
, iiuhe nuc knowledge ofGod,ind ot ourl'clves.
| Gild, touching God , howibever the mindc of
; in in by nature know there is a God, yetnacu-
; rally man will net acknowledge the ft / fence cf
i God: for if he did, he would nor without re-
; iiiorfe or fearc commit thole dunes in Gods
; light, whuh he ii afraid and alhamed todoc in
. the light of many men. Againe, the mindc by
* nature will not acknowledge Gods particular
[ providence, for in the time of want or dillrcfle B
| when mcancs fade,his heart is dead within him :
t and the promile of helperrom man dorh more
j checrc him , than his hope in Ged ; which
! ihewes plaincly that hce trudeth more in the
j creature , than in his Creacour. Thirdly , the
' mindc of man bynature doth not acknowledge

1 Gods jufiice, for naturally man thtnkcs, thar
! though he (nine, yet he (hall fcapcpunifhment,
[ as Deut. z6.x6. Fourthly, though man know

j God mud be worlnippcd , yet naturally the
1 minde difremeth not of Gods right wnrjhip •

j herein the folijhheart is full cf darkeneff. , and j
' t:srneth God into an Idoil , Rom. i.ii ,z . Ami 1
i in a word, the naturall man perceiveth not the
: things of God ,neither can he know them,becaufe
| they are fpirituall/ dtjeersted, I Corinth. 2. M.
1 which Oievvcs plaincly that herein hce hath a
1 wicked eye.
j Secondly, for our fives, the mindc herein
! wantsthe gift oldilccming:for, I. Nomanna-
j turally knows the blindntffe of his erwne minde ,
\ they thinks n themfives to he wife, when in the
j things of God they be (rarke fooles. 11. Man
j cannot dilcerne aright of his owuefinnes, norfee
|the vileneflb of them naturally,though his con-
1 fcicnceofc accufchim ; for if he did, he would

not fume as he doth: 111. Man naturally cloth
judge amide cf hisownc fi.iilue and mortalitie,
for"there is no man fo aged, but he tbinkes he

j j,, j may live longer. This Afofes faw wheu 0 he
j prayed God to teach them fo to number their
j dayes, that they might apply their hearts unto
j wifdome. IV. Naturall men cannotdilcerne a-
I right of the f lope and end of their lives : for
1 whereas we ought to aime at the glory of God,
! and the good of our brethren, to lerve God in
I mens good : by nature v.c little thinkeon this,
i but wholly feeke our ownegood,and ourowne
j praiic. V. Wecannot naturallydilcerneof our
• owne trite happiixjfe -, for doe we nor meafure it
j by outward things, eliccmiiig the rich and ho-
j ncurable happy, and the poorc man mifcrable >
I By all which it is more than evident, thar the
I mindehath loll thegift ofright difterning.

f 1 The lecond blemifli of corruption in the
'
/ 1 mindc is, in refped of it fxvijh fubjetticnumo

j thofc things which it fhould rule and direct :

;I -. I

1
Til,:-li:i'> .ido?

• s>!:•'<
1 ;kc
|r.i '! rrTil.*-•. fn.j-. i.

yin coram
th;.“.fcI«clw.Ti>1

eye.
1
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wicked eye. If we have no more but a gencrall
confuted knowledge in moral!points,that lerves
not to fiveus,but to make us withoutcxculcat

the iaft day. Againe, another common fault
thic reproofe is this .that men content them-

lelvcs with naturall reformation j they will
grant that God is to be worfiiippcci, and loved ,
that we muft live well, deale juftly, and love
our neighbours: but the blinde eye feeth thus
much.The mccrc civill man will goc thusfarre,
and yet his life is nothing blit darkcnc111- : all

; this reformation is but natural!. We therefore
1 muft labour for renewed hearts, by the Spirit
| of God, and reformed lives according to the
I Gofpel ; for hbwfocvcr a civill convcrlation
j may commend us unco men, yet it will not fare
j us in the day of the Lord.
| Thirdly, is this evil! eye in every one by na-
i cure ? then beware we be not wile in our fclvcs,
! and from jour (elves, in matters of falvation;

herein the Word or God muft beour wifdome;
Dcur.ii.8.— IT.— TeJball not doe every man
that which fremtth good, in hie otvnc eyes — hut
that which l command you.Farre be it therefore
from us to appoint to our(elves, how we will
worftiipGod.ornow we will be faved :and yet
fuch is our blinde prefumption, that we will be
our owne matters in. thefc things. The Turke
hath his religion,the Jew his,and the Papift his,
all lwarving from the truth of God : and yet
every one of thcfc lookc to be faved in their re-
ligion reach one of thefi:have a different man-
ner of worfliippingGod,and all fwarving from

j the true worftiip : and yet they all perfwade
j themfclvcs that Ged is well plcafcd with their
i fcrvice. And thus it goes with naturall men a-
j mong us,thoughotherwife fuflicicntly wife for
] worldly things ; they rcfulvc upon their owne
j court for the Cilvation of their follies, let the
: preacher fay what he will : fomethinke, ifthey

repent a: their end , and then commend their
foulcs to God,it is fufficicnt ; others lobketo be

A invifiblc. for it is the evidence of things which
are nor feme , Hcbr.i r.T.hereby Abrahamfur
the day ofChrifi,ard wotglad, John 3.58. and
jail the Patriarkes ftw the promtf - of Godaf -rre

• o^l lebr.n.i ?.This will inablc us to walkcin
their fteps towards the heavenly Citie ; and

! therefore let us gee this faith, and fo becom-
. ming children of the promilc, wee may bee
! counted for the feed. And thus much for chc

WOl

j wicked eye.
Thethird kindeof eye isthe blindeeye,which

is fee out with the fruits thereof, in time words;
i Wherefore,if the lightthat is in theebedarknefle,
! how great is that dapeenejfe ? For the bercer
, difeerning of the ftatc of man with this blinde
i eye, we muft fee what is meant by light, and

B all'o by d.vkenejfe. By light is meant that
knowledge of God,of juftiec, and ofgood and
cvill, which is in the mindc by nature : now
though this cannot be quite put out, (for the
mod wicked wretch , and the verieft Atheift
that lives, hath ionic confidence remaining, 1

which is a workc of this light) yet it may be lb j
buried and covered,that no light (hall appeare, ;
nor any ufe be made of it ; and then it is laid to!
be darkeneffe : which is the ftatc of theft that j
aregivcu up to a lcprobatc (cnle,as when a man J
denies there is a God, or that the Scriptures be
the Word of God, or l’uch like ; in thcfc men
naturall light is become darkeneffe. And chc
caufc of this change in them, is their corrupt
will and rebellious aftcclions, which over-

C fuling natlirall knowledge and confidence,caufc
men to give tliemfolves to aitnail ilnnes, where- j
by at length they conic to commit finnegteedi- •

ly and without vcmorlc ; yea, even arjainft con- j
lcicucc,and the light of nature,and lb burythem 1

both in fuch fort, that they have no move ulc of j
them,than if they were quite putout. j

I Now where the light of nature i; thus put ' Thefruicofthc
I out, the fruit of it is 1110ft palpable darkcndlc:1

bllt"lef)'e-
Ho,r great is that darkenlife •’ tliat is, there is|

l'avcd by their wel-doit’.g, and others by their nothing in that mans life, but brurifh confulion
faith (as they call it :) but in truth, by their in licllilhactions,of pride,covcroufricil"c,cnv:e,J
owne good meaning,and intent to live well;for. blalphcmic, and unnaturall imcicanncifc; asj
what faith have they that know notGods word Rom.i.17,29,&c. !
and promilcs ? Thus by their owne wifilomc . The ufe. Confide:ing the light of nature may Amative tocon-
will men be faved, and hereby the Dcvill dc- , be thus put out, we muft hereby be admonifh- JJ'J"°^D3tur,u-
ftroics many a fouie : but let God be w ile, and Di ed ; Firft, to enter into a ferious confidcrati.
every man a foolc.and Ictus fubmit out fclvcs in on of our owne vilcucfl'c ; for naturally we have
tl'.c things ofGod, wholly to be ruled and gui- inns (even the bell of us all) luch rebellious j
ded by his written Word, lcft . 'J.cwifhly and lqft, and damnable defircs, asiuilclfc they be

1 Popilhly,we goingabout to ftabliftr our ovync retrained,or renewed by grace,will darken,and
j conceits in the matters offilvatioii, doc plunge as good as put out the light of nature. This
our foulcs intodie pit ofdeftruclion. fiiould make us vile in our owne eyes,that nou- 1

Fourthly, is the eye of theminde naturally rifh fuchcorruptions, andcftccmc 1 > of linnc,|
ruuShr. corrupt ? then muft we labour lor a better eye ; which will put out that light which yet Adams \

j that is, the eye of faith,by which we relic on fall left in us.
[ Gods merewfor our falvation,and on hisprovi- Secondly,hereby we aresdmonifhe.i to have
[ dcncc for all needful! things in life and death. (pcciall care to movtific our corrupt ticiircs,

1 This eye makes iupp!y totlrat which is watiring and our unruly atfechons, that clfc will extin- .

! to natural! knowledge; hereby wee difeerne guiih in us the light of nature. Before the fill,

I rightly of God, and of our fclvcs; thisenables j theminde ruled anddirected the will and .life- ;

us to fee afarre oft': yea,hereby we fee things I dlions; but now theft inftriour powers rule, or
I I rather

j.Tfcjblidstye.

r>t nor lclff winy
inthtnweert 01
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I r.nhcrorcr-tulc the mir.de, and utterly pervert j A j hence it comes that faith, hope , and channel
i regiment thereof •, they caft a milt, and a I cannot be loft ; for thegifts and catting ofCcd,
• vailc over the eye of the mindc chat i; can ice are without repcKtar.ee tr, Chrift. God indeed
! nothing in the v.ayes of riglitcoufncilc : and gave to Adam trac and pcrfcctgrace, whereby
I ' herefore as wee tender the fslvatiot: of our he might have (food if he would ; burbccaute
i iculcs, wee mull renounce our owne naturall he decreed to permit the fall, tomake a way for
! wills and corrupt dcfircs , and ftrive ro bring his mcrcie in Chrift, therefore heleft man in the
; -.them into fubjcclion unto the Word of God. hand of his owne counfell, and fo he fell from
i Many menthinke much to be eroded of their his created integritic : but now in Chrift God

|naturall ochres and delights, but it is happie workes both the will and the deed, fo as hce j
i for the foulc, when God in his providence doth which dothtrucly beleeve, b is as MountZion -,11> Pfil.isj.i.
breake men of their wills : for the wiilunfub- i which cannot bee removed, but ftandeth faft j

; dued carries the whole man headlong into all j for over : tor he is built upon the c roche Chrift . * Mjtih.irf.itf.
i djfordcr. This muft bee confidcred of them ’ and fo can never fill : the gates of hell flail
|which have knowledge and learning, for un- , net prsvatie agmr.ft him: Goa gives aiccond
i idle the will and affections bee ruled by the | grace unto the fivft, and by vertue hereof icbc-
\ 'Word,all knowledge is made fruitlcflc: Out of B comes unchangeable,though in itlclfc conlidc-
i theheart (faith1Salomon) comethe:Jfucsofbfc, j red,itmight beloft. Againc,1anfwcrthus; that
i if it be kept with watch and ward, and ordered j as the light of nature is not quite put out, but
|by Gods Word ; othcrwile hence come the 1 oncly buricd,in fuch lbrt as it is without ufc,and
: i flues of death,when the reincs of the affections ' feemes extinguifhed ; fo the grace of faith, by
1 arc let lool'e after thecorrupt dcfircs of nature: J the pra&icc of finne, may be hid and covered,
: and therefore as w c rcipcct woe or joy, fo muft , fo as it lhall not appeare for a time: but yet ic

j we have regard toour will and dcfircs. / cannot be quite put out, where ic is or.ce trucly
| Thirdly, ifthe light of nature may be turned ) wrought. And thus much of the bliijde eye,

davkenelfc, then may the illumination of with the fruit thereof.
I the Gofpel be put out and turned into darknefle;
1 for the knowledge of chc Goipcl is not naturall,
i and therefore not fo deepely imprinted in the
j imdcrlhnding, upon the bare knowledge of it.
; Experience fneweth this to be true, in all thole
! temporizers which begin inthefpirit, and end
• in tire flcln ; and the Author to rheHebrewes C
) ihcwcs five degreescf Apoftafic, by which the. illumination of the Gofpel is turned intodarkc-
' nefl'e,Hebr.’.r a. laying, 7ah? heed left there

be t» any of you .:u evil! heart ofur.beleefe,&c. ;
where the h

'rlt degree is contenting unto finne, j
( being deceived with the temptation of it. The !
; fecond is hmindfc of heart , upon many j
j practices of finne. Thirdly, chc heart being|
j hardened, becomes nnbclccving, and calls the|
j tinth of the Gcfpel inro qucltion. Fourthly, -y, 2d. «5V*

0 TYIAH CAYl fcT"VS
I by unbdeefe ic becomes evil! , having a bafe ft ^ • i i
i conceit of the Gofpel. Fifthly, this cvill heart j tfPO WMtjtCYS • JOT tlWCT PC6
I brings a man to Apoftafic, and falling from i /7 fl l . .L Jl . /

j God, which isthcexringuifhingofthcUghtof j jfodU U&tS tut 0?1C9 ATlu LOVC tP6

\ L jo^er or elfe he [hod leone to
j the counted there let dovvne ; even by looking | %ht OTlt, And delhife tkt Other.
' carefully cvcriconc to his owne heart and life,! J

A* J 1

{ and by mutual!admonition and exhortationone iff CATlYlQt jOT^t \J 0(1 Atld \
I of another, vcvf. i that fotlic firftftcp of this I
! Apoftafic, which is the deceitfulnejfe of finne, IVAamwOll « i

I take not place in us. j
Fourthly, feeing the tight of naturemay be I

i put out, whether may not true faith, and other j
j laving graces be quite loft ? Anfw.There is
: no grace of God, but confidcred in it Iclfc, it '

. maybe loft ; for ic isacrcacurc,andfo is change- .
| able, for nothing is unchangeable in it fclfc. J

but the Crcacour: butin regard of the promife 1
j of Cod, touching the prcfcivation of faying ,

i grace unto the end, in Inch as bee in Chrift, !

U;„
; into

Now to end this place, wemuft remember
that tiic{cope of Chrift in thefcrwoverfes, is to
{hew that the cvilland blindeeyeof man byna-
ture, whereby he is difablcd to difeerne rightly
ofthingsthatdiffer, is the caufe why in fccking
after treafurc , hce lcavcth the heavenly , and
leckcth earthly treafure oncly. And hereby we
muft be admonilhed to labour for this gift of
difoerning, by the illuminationof theSpirit in
the Word, as we{hcwcdbcfoic,that fo the eye
being finale,the whole body may height: that
is, fo ordered, that with peace and comfort we
may walkc on in theway oflife:whereas othcr-
witc wewalkcindarkneffc,andfcarcnodanger
till we fall into it irrecoverably.

;

Here Chrift mceteth with aiccond objc&i-
on,which thecarnallhcait of man mighrframe j
againft the former commandcments,v.rp.and j

ac.for whereas Chrift had forbidden the trea- j
furing up of worldly riches, and commanded j
the feeking of heavenly treafurc; fomc man
might flatter himfclfe with this perforation, I
he might feeke both,and layup both treafure: '.
for himfe/fe m earth, and in heaven a.lfo. To ;

this Chrift anfwers,No: that is imptjftble; and

saw

i

i

hr
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j he prove:it thus : >n ••> c > » fervetwo M.t- A lather, but as he is a i.orc! and Mailer, and doth
I fieri : Put to fafi- he.’ venfi a ;dearthly tre-t - command us i'ervice.Thc vvi it ten Word fliewes
' fire: , is to ferve two r»'fieri ; to rrit , Ciod and ' his will and plcafurc, concerning us, What lice

A f.immnn: andtherefore*o ni .vrc.iti fecks them requiteth at our hands ; and if we ierve him in
! bath. The firft part of this rcafon is fully let deed, wee mull love him in his.powcr of
I downc,and proved in the text, by the effect of minding, though lie fliould bellow no reward
| fitch ferviec in contrary affections and behavior: upon ns.This "David Hicweth notably,Plalm.

J. for cither bee Jh.tHh.tte the om, and love the o. tio.at. / amthy fervr.nt , grant mee therefore
i

'thtr. frr .Thc allmnption and coni ’iifioii are ne- underftceding rh.n I mty l-noro thy teftimonics.
I ccHdrily implycd in the kill words, Tee cannot Againc.ifwc J'erve God, weemult cleave
! ferve Cjodar.d Mammon : wherein Chriftap - /WOT,and thereby tellihc our love mow whac is
I plies the formerargument. nKaut by draw.? unto, is notably cxprclfcd in
! 1 The ExpofitiomNoman can ferve neo M.u thcpar.able of the prodigall forme, Luk.i 5.15.
i fieri.This may wellbedoubted, of; forcrperi- where it is laid or l.im, rliat having fpent his

race fhewes,that by their rautuall content , one portionJot? clave to a citiz.cn of that cour.trrj •

Factor may ferve divers Merchants. Hereto [ tint is, he refigned and gave himiclfe no his ier-
Ibme anfwcr thus, that itis implied,the mailers B vice:So to cleave

,
unto God is to rcfign.c a mans

mult be of divenennd contraiy qualities ; as icifc unto Gods fcrvicc, in obedience toall his
whenonefaith, come and doc this ; the other commandemr»us,and embracing all hispromi-
i’aiih, doe it not : and then no man ran ferve ics : not Inhering himlcltv to be drawnc from
them both: andthus the words contaitic an any partofOMs vvoid,byunbclccfc ordilbbc-
holytrutb. Bu: yetbccaulcnoclaufcisexpref. Jience, though all the world fliould let again It
fed, implying contrariety in the mailers, there- us. 1 his ‘ZGwV/allb profeffed of himlcllc,lay-
fore I take i?, thewords mult bee taken as a ing , */ havecleavedto thy teftimonics,O Lord :

proverb among the Jeeves , which and '0 l fhaiir.ot be confounded when I have re-
Chrilt layes downefor the grbund of his rca- fptcl to all thy commandemcntS . On the contra-
fon. Now in a Proverb itis not requihec it ry, when a man wicli-diawcs himlelfc from
fhoiildfoealwayestrue, butforthe molt part, God, by difobcdicnccto his commandemcntS,
and ordinarily:as Luk.aj.14. Ho Prophet is ac- and by unbclccfc, then he doth hate and dclpilc
ceptedits hie oseri cour.trey .'that is,ordinarily. him. Indeed thevilcfl wretch thatlives,isaf}i2-
For eitherhefhdS hate the one)that is, the one med with open mouth to profefle hatred and
Mailer commandinghim • eittierdiflikingfhat defpite of God,but yet the bad practice iii life,
he fliould be his Mailer, ordifpieafcd with his C j bewrayeth the bad affectionof the hcart:Prov.
commandemcntS' Andiovethe other •thit'ri, 14*3. Hethat is lewd or perverfe in his wayes ,
the otherMailer in whom hcetaketh delight, dtfpsfitb Cod. • and they that liveinthe breach
and is well pleated with his coinmandcments. of hiecommar,dements hate c himMi them pro-
Orelfe htfioaUlcAneto the one , and defpife the reffc in word what they will.
ether.Thefe words arc an explication of the Mow the conlidcration hereof,lcrvcth',Fii ft,
former, flicwtiighow it may appcarc,that a ter- tc UiLover unto us the grolfc blindnc/fc and lu-
vant hates one mailer and loves another • petftitious ignoranceofthe world; who tb'inkc

I namely,his leaning tothe one , declares hi - love ; j chat it a min rclicaifc die Lords prayer, the
i unto him: chat is, hisapplyingof himieiie to j | Greed, and.tbrtcnComYiiandcmcnts,hcte) vcs
j rclpcel his mailersplcaliirc,and to dee his corn- 1 > od well. Ire his life be what it will : but here
! mandement. And his dcififng the other, <ie- ! Chrilt tcaeheth us a further thing; if we will be
> dares his hatred, when hcc lui lino regard to Gods fervants,we mull cleave unto him both in
j his commandemcntS. Te cannot ferve God and \ the affectionsof our heart,and in the adions of|
j Mammon.By (Jifammouhc.c meancrh riches, \ obedience in our lifc.Thus did Abr.tl-am,when I
! lucre,and gaine : Now lie faith not, Ye cannot ; God laid unto him, ThouJhait not Ifttl, lie kept |
! ierveGod andhave riches;for Ahr. 1h.1mJacob I) himlelfc from inurthcr; but when belaid, d A-

1 and lob , were very rich, and yet ierved God , braham, kill thy fence, hcaddrclTcd himlelfc to
I finecrcly:b1ity« cannot ferve (Joel ,and fsrveri- doc it, though hcc were thefonneof the pro-
1 ehes: that is’ give your fclvcs to leckc riches , j mile , and thconely fon'ne of his old age. Sc-
I and let your hearts upon them, and Ierve God J condly, this flicwcth how' euftheifmcabounds
alfo. | in all places at thisday : for to hate and defpife

In the words thus explancd ,we may obtetvc | God is fit Acheifttc : now theythat withdraw
fundry hillructions : Full , here Chrilt Hicweth ! 1 their hearts from God, and fee thcmfclves to
what it is to firveCjed:* point much fpokcnef, j • feeke the tojugs ofthisworld, neglecting obe-
butlittlcknownc,and Icllc practised. To frve jdienccto Gods holy commandemcntS,arc here
Godthcrcforcisto love God , and 10 cleave unto ; accounted ofChrilt ,defpifersand hatersofGod;
him. 1- very one will fay, he loveth God,and c- raid the number ofluch is gtcac In every place,

ver hath done; but bewareherein of fpitUuail • I know li:ch ir.-i do? Lome to be called A-
guilc, for true love confilts not in word and j ; tbtijls , but how they bccftfcmcd in the world,
tongue, but in deed, and in truth : and God j • it skillcth not,till they reforme this wicked pra-
mult beloved,not oncly as he is a bountifull ; , ittice, they arc n® better in theliphtef Chrilt.
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Mutrh,6.zAn Expo]ition upon thrifts
secondly, whereas Cjed and tJ'Aammon arc|AI become a flaveand valiull thereunto. Secondly, I %

! ere oppolcd as two mailers ; hence we Icainc I hereby let us lcarnc to becomefaithlull ciifpo-1
Mammon,thtt\sytckesMzgreat lordand , fersof worldly riches; and (as Chi ill faith) col

\ rafterintheworldi this Chrifl here cakes for l Ansake HI fiends*ith thisMammonofinityniry- ,
! <;.anted, and therefore doth forewarne his |by good difpofingofit to Godsglory in works i|Difcrples of it. But how (will ionic fay) can 1 of mercy ; and io Hull w e resainc our right ,,f j

lies be a God ? Axf Not in themfeives, for creaciou, whereby God made the creatines to j
fo they are the good creatures ot God j but to ierve us. j

• '.he corrupt heart of mail, which makes an i-| Thirdly,Chufloppofing 6W and Afantmonf
1 doll of them to itielfc, by letting his loveand and faying,»e man can ferve thembothdmpotis. :
i ii flight upon them, as on true happineffe, anti plainly,thac lie that feekes to bench.jetting his j
: tcufting in them more than in the true God:arid heart thereon,forfaitsGod: I fay not that every
1 for this caulc is cevetottjnejje called idolatry, rich mail forfaketh God, for when God gtvcell
Col.;_

5.and the covetous psrfonan Idolater ,E- abundance to a mans moderate labour and in-
jriicf.5.5. for lookc wheicon man fets his dufhy in his lawfullcalling, hce may lawfully
t heart, that is his Lord and hisGod, though ic pofleii’e it, uling it toGodsglory : bucro/ft^e

the dcviil himlelfe. Now chacmendoc thus f B j to be rich,is a denying ofCjod, beeawfe lo the
i vc:up riches in their hearts, as an Idoll, and fo |heart is fervant to Mammon, and not to the
i become fervants and fiaves to chat which |Lord. This may appearc by their wholebeha-
! God ordained to' lerve them, I Blew plainly j viour about wealth, whether weconfider their
; thus : For hr::, they neglect the worfhip and |getting,or their keeping,or iraploying of it; in

iWviccof GOG for lucre and game, andipend all which they (inneagainft God. Firlt, ingtr-j more time with greater delight for earthly ri- ting : for God.givcth riches so whom he will,
i ches, than they doc for the true treafures of I and hath nor tied himfclfe by promile to make

; j Gods heavenly graces. Secondly, lee a man any man rich; and therefore hce that refolves
i have Y'Ovldly wealth at will, and he is full of with himfclfe that he will be rich,cannct make
j joy and delight, his richesgive him true coil- confcicnce of lying, fraud, injuflice, Sabbath-' tentmeut ; but if he lofc his goods,then vexa- breaking,and fuch like,when thecommittingof
irion and lbrrow doth more oppielie him, thefe things makes for his advantage. Second-|than all the promilcsof God in the Bible can ly,thcy finr.e in keeping ; for he that refolves to
j comfort him. Thirdly, by tianfgrdl- ng Gods be rich,will rather forfake the truth, than his
• coinmandcments, a man lofcth heaven ; but wealth, in time of triall: and for the faving or
j whois fo grieved for his tranfgrclTions,where- C recovery of hiswealth, het will not (lickc to
j by hec incurres this Ioffe, as hee is for a fmall faeke to bleflers,wizards,conjurers,See.Third--> j dammagein fome part of his riches? Fourthly, iy/cr dijpefng orimptoying ;hethat refolves to
I appealeto mensconkiences,whether they be bench,finnestherein: for hecannotbe drawne

J not forte more Sharpe and eager fee upon the to vvorkes of mercy,at leall with any cheerfol-
j meines ofgame,than on prayer and other parts ncfle: and hence it comes that Sometimes the
S of Gods wcrlhip, which are the meanes of poorcdoeftarve before the rich mansdoorc.
j grace; all which doc argue plainly, that they Theconfederation hereof ferves,firfl,to cor-
j Serve Mammon, arid honour riches for their re£t our judgement concerning covetous and
; God.So that howfoever by Gods LlefTing cur- worldly minded perfons ; ourcenfurcof them
; ward Idolatry may bee banifhed out of our is too mild and gentle, wee judgethem honed
I Church, yee we have many Idolatours in our men,only fbmewhat hard and ncerethcmfelves:
; Land;for every covetous worldling lets up the but raarkeC hrifts featcuceupon them,Worldly
: Idoll of wealth and riches in his heart for his perfens forfake God, and chafe Mammon for
j lord.And that zhcCcAIammoni/fsabound every their Lerdandnuftcr : which is a practiccof
I where,appcaies by the common pva&iccs of Atheifrr.e,and therefore nor to be folightly paf-
i oppreffson,extortion,and cruelty, in hard dea- D i fed over as men thinks.Secondly,iicrcby we fee
ling towards the poore, by greedy Land-lords it isa dangerous and unlawfull courfc, for mm
and ufuvers; asalfoby theprailiccsofthc rich to make Iawcswiththemlelves, how rich they
in the time ofdeaith, for by their hoording up willbe ; as to have fo many hundred,or thou-of (lore, ingrowing of commodities,and enhan- fand pounds in flockc,and fo much lands,and-j cingofthe price, to the augmenting of their rents,&c. for what followcs upon thisrefolu-‘ private wealth, they mightily incrcafe Gods tion ? why furely they mull needs give them-wrath upon the poore. Indeed God hath his iclves to the compaffing of their purpofc, and
fervants which have him onely for their God ; !o they fall into manifold iiiarcs of Satan, by
but the number of them is final], in rcfptet c-f pratliecs of injuftice,lying, fraud,8tc.Thirdly,
thofe that let their hearts upon the world, and hereby wemult be admonifhed to content our
makeMammon their god. felves with that portionofgoods,moreor leflc,

^
Hercthcn firfl behold, the llavifh baknefl'e I which God fendeth; knowing that a little is

ot a covetous heart : for man was made co be fufficient with Godsblcding upon ic : zArvay
the Lord of Mammon and wealth, and yet j fritkcivcwtfnejfejzi the Apoftle = faith) and vs ‘Hcb.ij ;.
through covetoufnefle he lubjeelrth himlelfe to 1 content withthat ye have : for he hath faid , I
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Sermonm the &vlw.nf .Monla .
v:rf :-i • M

reiSxvt r t- f f , r> .‘r ,ii |A ^Crs.tor t - iis i l r , -
lfourt’uy, whcveaiGhf.ft Saul', ? '« «««r there be in thee me i i i u ' y/v i-./ b?

Ccrviiio/J-J M.mwra, wee Ic-war. that the ! haling theeone .v.iy 3
j:;a rather ;

; heartoVman mull not bee ctividcxl hrtwccnc I while thou ilrivcff -yj mfo deli,mg .
I Goilam! the world ; ehconoluilc ?oG' >J,aiU ! .UKicnclcvouiii.;* t >.; be wholly Lib/ .: to riu; ]
! theother to the world : no, God '.-.•ill have all , Spirit,chough thoui ukv-fien in acnon, ycci,» '

herein he will iv. ir part ( takes with the j Chrill be thy limes pauionu!.vui- l C.JoJ. .v.ccpt ;

: Prov.a’.ed. cJdl , fit.-,::,give methy in the:the vail for the d.-.d, Kidevoui tin
tore to actMi.iinr thy lelit m'- u i nure vvui ,

Tireconfideratinu whereof ierveth , Ill' ll', to the will of thy heavenly mailer, and leekc tn

tlileaver11it hyp:icrilir and ipivitua'.i guile of , ple.ilchim in all tlii >gs, and labour to mdrtiric

many, whoriiinkc they may live in tome one j j the deeds oi' tlie 'del'll by theSpirit, and Jo I halt

linne or other, and yet he Gods L- rv.v.its frill: j j tlion know God to irctliy uneiy uulitr, and in

this is the conceit ofdnmkards, adulcevcrs,co- I j due time pcacivt thy Hecdumc tiem the bo:i-'
vetous perfons, and inch like : tor even while| dage of the iiciii,

they live inihcle linncs,rhcy will come to Gods J |
worfhip, to the Word and Prayer often,and co ; P>! v. 25 x hcvcfnre J fdy IffttO

theSacraments, at Icall once a ycavc : which j 1 . . r ' '

they would noedne, but hat they tliinkc God i JGti, t)CC tlOt CaYCftiU JOY JOUY
:| lift, what jet, jMl «

telvcs tor romancan fervetwomaftern uhslca _ y,, fMt y f i f , //w// (lfrit )ke \ tJQK V &t
man lives in any trnne.thetervant ot tiic (levn.,! . , , ^ ftft

jneecan never be accented of God for hiskr-: J QY yOllY UoClJ 3 YvbeU YCC [hilfl
I vant. Secondly, this Ihcwes that the l'ervant j '

f V. ~
J of rjeni is10 fane fort'n delivered from linne by ; pHt OH . J’i HOC tu6 Lif C ftlOYSJ

worth than meat,and the body
Iningliimc is a Lord and mailer: Rom,6-\6- j thdH Y/lUHCtlt /
' know ye not ,th.itto whomfoiveryougiveyour
\ fivesatfervuHstoobcj , ini fcrv.vet: yeare to Our Saviour Chrift having forbidden the
whom ye obey,whether it be of fanemi0 death ,

^
practices of covetouludlc, and preiicntctl fuch

drc.and he that committeth fmne,is the fervanr G objections as the corrupt heart of man might
of fane,joh.S.e .̂Thistberforeisa lure ground, frametoerectile irfclfc therein, doth here Itrike
that no regenerate perfon lives in any iinne. at the very root of covctoiiliicfle, and fcckcs to
Thirdly, hereby every one is taught to confe- removethc caule thereof ; to wit,- diftrujtfull
crateboth his fouleand body ro theLord, en- and mordi/mecare tor the things ot this life,
devouring to ferve him with all the powers and though they bee things necellary, as meat,
parts thereof ; for God isour o'ncly Lord and dvinke,and clothing: and in thisargument lie
mafter, and therefore let allthac is within us proceeds to the end of this chapter f Now this
bow thcfcncetohun:Rom.c».3i.The fervant of vail- depends upon the former, as a conclufion
God H one feedfrom j'v.ve.irhohathini fruit in interred uponall that hte!iad laid before con-
hobr.es,e.n.-i the end c vcri.:fiing lifebW -rJ Queen corning covcroiiiheilehom the ip.veiftothis
of Shrh.1 pronounced Salomons fervautshappy, clFeel : Sechin they that lake earthly t:caliirc»T

tlvu Hood before Salomon to licarc his wil- neglecting the heavenly, doe want the tingle
dome; how ir.ucli more then arc they happy, eye of fpivrtuall wil'domc, to difeerne of the
who in lbulc and body arcGodsfervauts, who true creatine, and ahb arc ciicmielvcs lervants
for bounty and wil’ioine infinitely fnpalleih unco Mammon ; therefore i lay unto you my
Salomon Hc.efeme will lay, I would gladly D| Difcioles, bee nor c.rvef.ill {’no not for things
ferve God alone, and I defire I might doe it needfid • > immodorau ly, and in a dilirufiliill
with all mv heart ; but the corruption ot my manner. rVud here ngainc he meets with ano-
naturc is fuch,that it makes me to rebel!againll flier picrcuce ofa c >>.etous niuxlr,wherewith it
the commandnncnts ot'God, and 1 cannot dree pleads for rb-.o fa vice of Mammon;co wit, that
the good I would, buttheevill I would net, the tilings they icekcibr, are thingsnea llkrie ,

that doe I;lb as I fcarcl ferve two mailert.sh.f. without which theycannoi live. HeretoChriit
This is the Rate of Gods children in this life ; anhvets , Tea ,1--.: J fiyjcv muft nr ftehj.yovot
but herewith they mult fray tiicuil'el vet: when forthingso.eedfniitoyour lift jvmiodirttteh.-rd 1

they faile tn obedience, they nuilr conlidct diftriiftfslft. \
whether tl icydoe fo freelyand willingly,or a- The expoftiov. I fay unto rhatis, i, t it .rr.!
gair.f: the ir wils : If thy heruc can truly fry, j am yout mailer.upon v\ hem you depend roe ah j
thou doefl unwillingly commit limit, thou | iicavenly inltinotion,anddiredioiiinal!things
wouldell r.oc doc it, and art truly grieved i needful! both for you: iou!.-s and bodies ,
and dii’plealed with thyfdfe for it ; then bee j / fay xxto yen : by this iiec would prepsit j
or good courage, thendocit notlcrvcivvoma- j tlx-mfo atcenuonaud rcvciem ubfci vat 'oii ol |
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line uultGoii, but would imvc tneliiccciicot-' |
his labour ni't of Gods hand in hisownc. Sc- |
condiy, it aliurcth and draweth men to uic un-lawful!incar.es to pet •.vorklly chinas,as lying, j
fraud, injiifficc in talie weights, me.uincs,&c. !
Thirdly, it makes men weary of Go.is wor- !
ftiip, it diffradts their minds in prayer,and hc.i - j
ring the Wort!; and(asChrift b faith}itobakes
theWordt! a; it bringsforth no fruit for when
the mintic is v. holly let uponthc world,there is
no rcTpcch to the matters of God. And this is
that care w hich is here forbidden, even n di-firnffiilcarhrg care,w Inch as the Greek word
lignih’cs, divides anti drftracfs theniinde, by
troubling and perplexing it about cheilfueand
fuccelfeofour endevours.

TheVfe.That which Chriff here forbids Iris
Dilciplcs,is the common fin of our age 5c nine,

few perfons, but in many : for chough
j thisdiftruftfull care be thedileate of the heart,
yet ic fhewes iclelfeby adfions in the life: For v-a( r,I firft, what is the cauieof fo little fruit of the ‘ *

j Word preached, as maycycry where be difeer-
i ned ? is not (amongmany other) this worldly
j care one iprciali caulc ? This we may fee in th'c
I parable,Luk.S.ip.for the feedthat light among
j thornet ,whichchoabyd it,is theh-'ord preached
to a heartpoffejfed with worldly cares: let thefe
men obferve themielves, and theyfhail findc,
that they can neither pray,norhearethc Word,
r.or meditate therein without manifold diffra-
ctions from rhefe worldly thoughts. Secondly,

C there is notrade or calling without his conyci-
ances oferafe and deceit, though ic doe not ap-pcare fo much in one calling as in others j and
hard it is to findc them that make confidence
hereof,whengain and profit may come therby ;
which comesfrom this d ifirufifull care in mens
hearts: whereby they doubt of Gcrisblclfing
aufwcrable to their defire, in the me of lawful!
meanesonely. But fith.Chrili forcwarncs us of
this fin,we muft beware it take no:place in our
hearts:ar.dfortheavoidingofit,wecmuft fol-
low the counfel of the holy Ghoft in Scripture,
Pfal.37.5.Commit thy way unto the Lord, and
trufi in him,and he floaUbring it tcpajfe: which
isoftcommendedunto us, Pfal.55.21.Cafithy
hurtheftupon the Lord, and hee fisall naurijh
thee:and Prov.ld.J.' fortlethy worhe upon the j
Lord: I Pet.5.7. ifafi all yourcare onhim,for I
he carcth foryon. In all which places we have
a moft worthy inftrudion to thisctfe£t;«»*ex-

ttAn Sxpofitwn upon Qhriftp
|Iriscommandcmcncfollowing, as being amar-
i ter of great importance, whereon depends the
I i ife ofnll obedience, in relying on Gods pvo-
: vulcncc : in lcgaul whereof,we aliomuft with
ir.il good confidence marke the fame. Pee
[ careful! for your life,&c. Left we fhould mi.
i itakeChrifts meaning, wee muff know that
[ there be two kinds ofcarc ; agodly moderate
•care, andadiftruftfiillcarhingcarc. The mode-
I rate honefi care isinjoyned us by Gods com-
| rnandement ; Prov. f . 6. Wifdomc lends the
j fluggard to Icarncdiligenceand providence for
: things nccdfull,oftliclittle Ant orpifmire: and

j 'Tan!faith, Fathers mufi lap up for their chil-
j dren, 2 Cor.12. I*]. And he tha: providethnot

1 for his ownc ,efcci.iKj for them of hie family,is
|ivsrfethan an Infidel!,1 Tim.5.8.So that there
! is a law full care even for the things of this life.

) Now the practice of it Hands in two things:
jrirft.iutncdiligcntwalkingina mans lawful)

1 calling, dealing uprightly and jiiftiy therein
i with every one, minding only toget things ho-' neff and neccfl'ary in the fight of all men. Sc-
; contlly, in leaving the fuccclfe and ilfuc of nil
|our labour and endevourto God, for that be-
|longs to him : wee muff ulc the mcancs fbbcrly
i and honcffly, and leave the blcffir.g to God.
'j This godly care Mofes fhewed notably i:i lca-
j ding the children of Ifracl out of /Egypt :for
j w hat God commanded him to doe, that hee
j did ; hee goes which way God fends him, al-| though hemet with many croflesjand ufethche
mcancs that God cals him unto, leaving the rf-
fuc to God:as appeares notably at the red Sea,

1 when they were at a wonderful! ltraic, havingj theSea before them, the Egyptians behinde
them,and woods and mountaines on each fide;
yet being commanded toftrikethe waters with
the rod ofGcd,he fhewes nocablctruft inGods
providence: Feareuot ,( faith he ? ) f and fill, ]
and behold thefalvat ionof our God. And when I

j 4Abraham at Gods commandment went to
! facrificc his Covine,/ faac askcshim,/W;Father,

j where is the fieri feel* Abraham anlvvcrs with
| words offaith,A/y fonne.GidwiHprtvide.And
thus' Davidivsnt to fight agair.fi thePhiltfiims

\ to Keilah at Gods commandement, though his
I owr.c men difeouraged him from it:whereby ic
• is plainc,he relied on God for the ifliic of the
battel!. Now thisgodly moderate care is not

j here forbidden, which hath refpect toobedi-
i ence in the duty, and for die fuccclfe depends

upon Gods providence.
j i.oia.' J The dfirufifull care is that whereby meu

trouble themielves about the ifiueof their la-
boursjand when they havedoncthc vvorkc,doe
not reft therewith, but vex themielves about
thefucccfle ; not relying on Gods providence
for theblefiing, but oncly on the mcancs. This
diftrtiftfull care (for our better ddeeming of it):
hath thelc effects : Firft ,it oppreffeth tire heart,
making it exceeding heavy and penfive for
fearcof want : where this feavc is, there is this
diftiuftfull care : for this argues a man dares

A

no;

:
kuU.i,

ihclitioi -Sii.gj.B

not m a
I

A

\
D

! empting men from doing the duties oftheir cal-
ling, but teaching them, that whenthey have
donetheir endtvonr,inthe diligent, fiber, and
upright ufeof mcancs,then they mufileave the
event and ijfueforgoodfuccejfe to theblefiing of
God.Thus the tvadcs-man,whole living Hands
by buying and filling, muft becarcfuli and di - j
ligent about hisbufinefle,without deceit or iy- 1
ing; and info doing referre thefucceffcof his
bargaincto theblefiing of God:and lb muft the i
husbandman plow ana low, and leave caringj
and harvert to Gods good providence. This is

the

j

tiwi -Vii.-fii.
>:

(
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the Apotilcs counlcll, Phil ,.\.6. hc nothing AI applieth mt.tt and armfe to life,and raiment to

e.erefnil,thatis,afccra diftrnfifullordiftradfting ( the body:and yet wc know,that apparcll ferves
fort,"(as the word lisnihes) but in nil things let to preferve life alfo, cfpccially in cold coun-
joterretpuefis bemadel-yw.vnto God,rvithgiving tries. But Chrift doth uiftingiuPn them for juft
ofthanksivthctc'it is tobe marked,that dtfirnfl- caufc ; for though in tola countries, appared •

full cart is oppolcd to pr.tjer ami thanksgiving , ; iervcstopiclervc life,as wellas meat and drink- 1

asanhindercr thereof and therefore our carc ! I doe; yet the firft and more gcncrall ulc of ap •

_
muft onely beto uic the lawfull meanes mode- j ! parcll,is another matter ; to wit, to hide the

rarely for any bidding,and then to pray toGod j ihanicof mkcdticlle,which thefinned Adam
for good luceelie and bldling, relying wholly ; bioughtupon it r Gen. ?. 7.21. lot before their

1 thereon, that when it comes we may give him | fill, the m.-n and the woman were both naked,
1 thankes. andwere»ot.-ifbamsd,Ccn.i.2i.

I Wow:u Itiucilic j But fomewii! lay, it is hard for Belli and Here then we .nerolcariie, that the proper
UcceifttoGci j biotid not to be carefilil of fiicccfic, how then j anu mainccnd ofapparcll, is for thebodic, to

| [ (heuid webeableto leave it wholly to God i cover the fliamc of lukcdndlc that finne hath
j Ar.fwcr, We mult lay to our hearts the Welled brought upon us; which is lb great, that if 11c-
I promiles of God, made to them that depend B j ceflity would permit, both hands and face

j upon his mercyand goodnefte, and labour to ihould allb bee covered. The coufidcration
live by faith thereon: Pfal.T 27.2. It is invaiie I whereof, as it fliewes tliejr immodefty and

' form-in to rtfc early t̂nd tohe doivne Lite, audio 1 want of lliame, rhat lay open the naked nolle of

jeat the bread of furrow, (meaning, while lice i their brclts, or other parts of their body,more

J truih to himlclfe, or in the mcanes) hut God than need requires; fo it tcachrth us,
\ '.vtil fureh give reft to his beloved,which ferve be proud or ourapparcil, but rather humbled
i lii!n, andtrulHnhim, intheulcofmcancs.Plal. andabafhedwhen wcputicon, orlookcup
i 10. 1 he Lyons tioe lat heand fufferhunger, I it, for it is the covci of our Ihanic, and foan
though every poorc bcall of the held be a prey ! I cnligneof our linne: therheefe hath as good
to his teeth;but they which feeke the LordJball caule to be proud of the boles on his hecles, or
lucky nothing that isgood. If wee had no more of his brand in the hand, or hole jnthecare,
promifes in the Bible, yet thele werel'uflicient as wee of our apparcll, foras thdearc badges
to caufe us to reft uponnis providence in the of miidemeanour, lois apparella badgeofour
fober ulc of lawfull meanes. Againc, thismuft finite. And on the other fide, that we may have .

be conlidercd,how wefhall rely upon his met- comfort in this ordinance of God for our bo'-
cyfor the favingof our foulcs in the time of C dies, wee muff labour therein to cxprcllc the
temptation and houreof death, that darcnot gracesofGod in our hearts ; as modeily, fobri-
|truft in hisprovidencefor thethingsof this life. ety,temperance,frugality,and fitch like,

j Qteefi. But what if all things goe eroticwith Isnot thelife moreworth than meat ,and the itUafrm agairft
•' men,(will fomcfay)may 1 nocthcn fticke more body than raiment ? Our Saviour Chrift having
• to themeans? A»f.Nay rathercleave the more givencominandcmn it againft the immoderate
itoGod, for if the bldntig were in the meanes, care for things needful1 to naturall life, left the
! men would not be fo often eroded:God know- fame fitould pall'c away without effect, doth
|eta whatisgood for thee,better than thou thy here begin to inforcc the lamewith diversargu-

• fe!fe,and therefore reft contented with this pro- ments ; the firft whereof is in rhefe words,taken
1 vidcnce, though he crofic thine expectation for from the creation, wherein God gives life and
!outward blcftings ; want is many times better the body, which arebectcrthanfoodandrai-
i for Godschildren than plenty, and afllicftion ment ; from whence Chrift rcaIonsfor his pre-
• than peace and proiperity ; as David found , J vidence,thus: The life is better than food,and

j Plal.up.67,71. and therefore God 1ayes it up- j the bodythan raiment -,but Gedbycreationgives
jon them:,Did notgood lofts fall beforecPh,t. j |lifeand body :andthereforetrill he much mere
reteh A'fc/M? whichhcfliuldilochaveuonc,bur D ! give food and raiment for their prefervation.
that God would chaftcn him; foi c nor reaar- Seeing God gives the greater, wee need not to

dir.gthe wordsof Pharaoh Tfecho,which were doubt but he will afford thclcftc.
, of the month of (fed, pcrlwading him 110c to

] •* J cKf. j.;.- *- f fight againlt himtand alio «1that he might be ta-
! ken from feeing theevili to come t and was not

JLez.chjahs heart puffed upinthetime of peace,
isTomuchthanrrar/; ecatxe upon him,and upon
Jtidah andIcrufalem.Therfore lcai nc to depend
upon Godsprovidence in themoderate ule of
lawfull meanes,and whether he give thee blcf-
lmgc,ortakc them away,blelfc his name ; for it

j isgood for tlieeir fiiouldbefo.And thus much
i fcrthcmainccommandement.
! Now further markc in the words,how Chrift
j CHitinguifneth bctwccne /i/V and the body - and

!
;

'1ht proptf Cr.J
ol ApparO!.

f

never to

on

:

j * » Cb.* - 35.i >-
In this rcafon Chrift teachcth us, to make

right ulc of our creation ; namely, by the con-
fidcration of it, tolearne confidence in Gods
providence for all thingsnccdfiill toonmatu-
lalllifc .-Job 70.8. Thinehands have mademe
and fafhioited mee , and wilt thou dejlroy rote ?
wherelobperfwadcs himfclfc of prefervation,
bccaulc Ged created him ; and 1 Per, 4, 10.
Let them that fuffer according to the will of
God ,commendtheir fonles unto him in well-
doing ,as unto a faithfull crinter:becaufeGod is
•a faithful?, creator,therfore in death we muft re-
ly upon him.Experience teachcth usthat every

worke-

Oar crcidsn
muft Kick ut null
in (Jodi pruyi-denes.

. siChr.SJ.s;.
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God : and in the contemplation hereof did he
excrcife himfelfe upon theSabbath dayes, a*
we may fee in the Pfulme which he penned for
the Sabbath,Pfal.92u},5. — IwiHrejojce in the
veork.es of thinehand:0 Lord,haw' /orient are
thj works - And they which are negligent in this
duty,are here called to attendance by our Savi-
our Chrift.

But what muft wee behold in the fowles of
heaven ? How they neither fore, nor reape,nor
carry intobames,&c.that is, they uie not the
meansof provifion that mandoth,which fhews
they haye not that care which man hath. Man
may lawfully bee carcfull to ul’e elidemcanes,
for God ordaineth them for mans provifion:
but thefowles of the heaven goe not fofarre to

havccare of any meanes. Aid this privilege
of man to the meanes, doth ftrongly inforce
Chriftj diffwafionagainft diftruftfullcare: for
the fowles wanting fuch meanesare freefrom
that care. Ouefi. How then aserhey provided
for ? ainfvt.They expert for food at Gods
hand : Job 59.3.The birds cry unto God,van-,
drir.gjorluckyof meat.Pfahn.1c4.21.The Ly-
ons roaringafter theirprey, feeky their meatat
God.Plalm.145.15. The eyesof AH wait upon
God, andheegiveth them meat in due feafon.
Plalm Hegivethto beafh their food,and
to theyoung ravensthat crie. But how can un-
rcalbnablc creaturescry to God ? .̂yr.They doe
not uie prayer as men doc, but yet they arc find
to cry to God ,and to wait on God, becaulc by a

C natural!inftinrt given them by creation, they
leekefor that food which God ordaineth for
them, and arecontented therewith ; fotharby
rhefe phrafes God would teach us, that they
depend upon his providence w holly for provi-
fion,and reft contented therewith.

Here then we arc to obferve, that the unica- jv,«>ror*w«'-

{enable creatures, made lubjedt to vanitie by
the fume of man, doe come necrcr their firft c-
ftate, and better obferve the order of Narine in
their creation, than mail doth : for they feeke
forthat which God provideth for them, and
when they receive it are content, but man is
deeplyfalienfrom the ftatcof his creation, in
regard of his depending on Gods providence
for temporal!things:though h* have the ufe of

D meanes which the fowlesof heaven want, yet
his heart is full fraught with diftruftfull care,
whether w'eerefpcrt the getting or imploying
ofearthly things.This jheweth that man is
more corrupt than other creatures, and more

1 ' '.orkeman is carcfull to prcfrrve the workc of 1 A

j in ;ownc hands,if it lie in his power;why then
* Humid we doubt of this in out Creator, who is
i Mmighty.
; v. 26 'Beholdthe fowles of
j ibe beayen • for theyJove not,
jneither reape, nor carrie into
\i;!:e lames : jet jour beayenIj

father feedetbthem. <LAREYEE
\ not much better than they ?

VrjfjfUiablc
ctcaturw depend
upon G^dsprovi*
dfOCC.

Thcie wordscontainc Ciiriftsfccond rcafon J B
• - ; sodilfwadciiisDillipIcs from diftruftfull care

i for things needfull, drawnc from the confide- j
ration of his providence over baler creatures

; i han they were, for nccJfull proviiion: the rca-
! fan ftanuetli thus:
; If God provsdefor the fowles of heaven,then

much morewillhe provide for you :
But (yod provideth for the fowles of heaven,

and feedetb them •• thereforemuch more will
he provide for you.

Theiicft part of this reafon is here confirmed
two wayes : Firft,bccaulc the children ofGod

j have meanes of provifion, which the fowles of
j the heaven want; they fow not,neither reap,ore.
J Secondly,Gods children are better than fowles,
i and therefore he will not (lifter them to lacke,
j fichhc provideth for bafer thingsthan they be :
i both which arcl'o fenfiblc and familiar,that
! they may induceany man to depend uponGods
! providence,without diftruftfull care.

. v - i rtvf - 1 Chrift in propounding this rcafon, bids us
U-O?/..K a. !Eeholdthe creatures, is,take a ferious view

i of them, Iooke upon them willily, and with
i confidcracion,as the word fignificch : whereby
; wc may!carnc, thac every childc of God ought
jlcriouflyto confidertheworkesof God, ( for
i that which wc muft do to the fowlesofheaven,
! we muft doe to.ill the workes of his hands)and
; therein labour tobehold the wifdomc, jultice,
goodneffe, love, mercy, and providence of

j God. This is SaloruonsXt'Xon,Ecclcf.y.ij.Bf., holdtheworkesof Cjoi:and Job ;6.zq.Remem.
her thou migntfc the workes of God which

\ behold. Why did God make the creatures di-
i ftinrt'yone after another, in fixfrverali dayes,
andtake a particular view of them all after hce

| had made them, with approbation of their
goodneffe,andaliofanrtified thefeventhdayfor
an holy reft,both by his owne example and cx-
prefle commandcmcnt ? undoubtedly,among
other caufcs,t!iis was one, to teach us toconfi-
dcr diftinrtly of all the works of his hands.-and
among other holy duties, to medicate on the

j Sabbath day, on the gloriou* workes of our
|Creator. This was Davids practice: for,Pi'al.
: 19. I.&.C.hec rcfemblcs the heavens ton great
1 booke, wherein a man may rcadc the glory of

crc.iui't.. mono-Lcdicr.tc-Hinm*o.

men

viic and bafe in this behalfe than bruit beafts:
which fhould humble every one of us deeply
under the ferious coniidcration of our finu.es,
that have fo depraved our nature, that wc ate

more rebellious tothtlaw ofour Creator, and
more diftruftfull in his providence, than the
bruit and fenfleflc creatures. .

Ar.d yet our heavenly father feedeth themj
In thefc words is touched a forcible rcafon,
whereby Chrift would perfwade his Difci-
plcs,and in them allbelcevers,todetrend upon!

Cods\
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T Gods providence without diftruRfuil care,God A

(faith he) isyourfather, yea,your heavenly fit- i
' [ her ; amlyott arc his c!. ildren,therefore depend.

•> MAIA 7.u. j upon him: for it 0 earthly fathers will provide j
’ and give good things to their children, much j

; mote will your heavenly. In this rcaioii alio is
I touched a incancs and way whereby a man
|may come to veil upon Gods providence. In
l the Word ot'GoJ there be two kind of promi-
1 fes : ionic of cvcrlaRing life and falvation by

ChriR : others, of inferiour gifts and blefnngs
coiKCtning this life. Now if we would rely on
God for tcmporall blclTings.wc mutt firtl labor
to lay hold by faith on his Ipiritualland eternal
promifls; gctalTutar.ee of thine adoption in
ChriR, and labour to know and fcclcthathc is
thy lieavcnly lather and then thou wilt caftly B
depend upon his providencetor tcmporall blcf-
fings: if thou licence pcvfwndcd truly that hec
will lave thy foule,how canlt thou diltiutt him
for proyiiion for thy body ? -If a Kings foniic

! know his father will make him heitc, hec will
I nor doubt but he will afford him foodand rai-
|ment in the mcanc time.

Feedeth r/je/w' jThat is,the fowlcs that neither
low,nor reape,nor carry into barncs.Here wee

i may obferve Gods Ipcciall and particular pro-
vidence:for in realon thole creatures that make
no provifion in liiinmcr, fhould ttarve in win-
ter, wherein the earthafrordcch no luch tncancs
of aomilhmcnt as it doth in fuinmer; and yet
experiencetcachcth, that they arcfor the mod
pair fatter, and fitter forthe life of man in win-
ter than in fumincr : what argucth this but
Gods ipcciall providence, attending upon the
lillyfowlcsof heaven, and feedingthem in the
dead winter ? 0I1 then how fhould any cliildc
of God dittvutt his providence ; will lice feed
birds,and neglect his owncchildren ? it cannot
be.And yet this mutt not nuzzle an idle perfon,
orbolfterhim up imhc neglect of lawfull or-
dinary means for his provifion:for God would

j have every man to eat his ownc bread, defer-
j ving his provifion by diligence in theduticsof
|fame lawfull calling: for he that willnor labour
\Jhoxldnot cat.How bcitv.ee may here Icarnc,

when all rncancs faile (without our default) yet
Rill to rely upon Gods providence: for he feeds
the fowlcs in the dead of winter, and wee arc D
better than they.

Laftiy,is God lb merciful! to the poorc fowls
ofheaven, to provide for them ? then mutt wee
that protette our felvcs to beeGods children
ihew out lelvcs tobe like to our heavenly fa-
ther, in exercising mercy towards all Gods
creatures: God is the Saviour of allmen,but t-
Jyeci.iiiy of themthat beleeve.And weemuttbe
followers of God asdcarc children, extending
mercy to the poore ofmankindc, bccaulc they
be our ownc fiefh : doe good untoall,but fpc-
cialiytotb.cmthatbc ofche houfhold offaith.
Tins is ncedfull to be urged upon our foules,
for in rimesof dearthmewgrindthe facesof the

I poor:,by hard bargaining •the Lich take advan-

tageof poorc mens want, and fo make them-
fclvcs fat by lucking the bloud of the poorc.

v. 27 Which of jm by ta~
king care, is able to adde one
cubit to hisflature ?

' We **? come to

< ucc.
Here ChriR propounded! Iris third reefon,

againR diRruttfulland carkingcarc for worldly
things, from the UHprofitableneJfe and vanirie of
it in man. The words of this reafon arc pro-
pounded by way of ejncUmi: which kindcof
phraie imports the affirmingor denying of the
thing fpoken of with more vehemence. And
here it hath the force of a wore vehement nega-
tions as if ChriR had laid,Undoubtedly not any
of you by taking care can adde one cubit to his
Racure. A cubit is a mealure taken from

5 . Reifnii agiinft
CiftiuftHillcart.

F

a pare
of mans bodic, being the length of thcarme
from the elbow, to the end of the longcR fin-
ger. Now God in framing mans bodic, brings
it from this length in themothers wombe, by
continual!increufc adding cubic unto cubic, till
at laR it containe many cubits in Ratine,accor-
ding as hec hath ordained and appointed. And
lookc how many cubits long God hath ordai- i

ned cvcrie man to come unto, of that Racure
and talncffe hec is, and no man by all his wit,
skill, and careful!induflrie can adde one cubit
unto his Raturc, for that is the proper workc of
the Creator; lice that gives the bodic,appoints

C the Rature, and by his providence brings it
• thereto, by daily increafc. Now hence ChriR
j realbns thus, from the like; Asno man by ta-
king care in all the meaner he canufe, can aug-
ment his ftature one cubit , hec cannot doc tlie
leaf thing this way, as 1’ Saint Lnl>cno êrh ; no
more can any man by hie diftruslftillcare better
his outward eftate for things ncedfull to this life
any whit at all: and thereforefitli it is vaineand
fruitlcfl'c to vex our hearts herewith, wee muR
beware ofehis diRruftfull care.

From this reafon wetnay obferve and gather
fundric inRmcVions: FirR, that mans labour,
care,and induRrie isaltogether vaine and fruit-
idle,without the blelTing of Gods providence.
Plitl.i 23.1, 2. Except the Lord build the hottfc,
they labour in vaine that build it: Except the
Lord kyepe the citie , the keeper ixmtchcth in
vaine. It ts in vaine foryou to rife early, &c.
I Cor.7.7.Neither is he that planteth any thing,
nor he that watereth, (meaning, of thcmiclves,)
but God giveth the increafe. This point the
Lord doth notably cxprelVe by Haggai,C&ym<n,
<1Ye have fowen much,and bring in little:—and 1fogg. » 6—?
he that earneth wages putteth it in a bottom!cfie j
bag. Tee looked for much, and lo,tt came to!ti-
tle,andwhert it came home, Idid blowuponit.
The confederation whereof mull teach us to
commend allthcfober care and labourof our
lawfull callings toGod by prayer for hisblcf-
fing: for it is his blcffing that malyeth rich,
Prtv.to.23. It Paul and Apollos, two moR

worthy

purculJr
cfiictpo;

Tl-

;

p Loic.u.i*;

M.iai labour
vainewithout
Cod.blciCug.

An-ori-.c :o mer-
ofulr.edc.
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was not changeJ , neither the ihbuar.ee of hi a
boiiic, nor t!if Shape thereof into tire Shape and !
iiibdanccof a bead , blit only the hand of God
washcavie upon his mir.de, tlvikinc*. him with
hrutifh frail it and madncHc, whcieupon his
behaviour became brucifh, and lie lived among
rhcbeafhofthciitld.

Thiui - y, the opinion of the Alchymifts is 1 AUhvnUfhcm.
hereby alio minted, who pi cicnd that they can ;|juJ-
mine bake curtails into better , as brake 01 j
lead into gold ; but this is tochange the nature •

of creatures, which is more than to adder hac- j
to by augmenting their quantise, which yet
Chriii denies and makes impoinbie re Art in
the flature of man.

Fourthly,theopinion of the Papills for their 1 .Moi.n-f giukt
met it of worker is hcicby alfoconfuted : they I
te.icii that by good wo;ks a man may nitric for ' Cor.cii.TiiJ Tut
himlelfc a greater degree of gioric in I leaven: CJ,“
but conlhlcr, if a man by all that hcccandoe,
cannot augment his bodily fiacurc,nor his out-
ward ellate in this world fas vve have ihewed:)
then much Idle can he addeur.to hiseftate of 1

gioric:if the increak of nature be the workc of|God, then much more is thegiftofgrace, and !
the increafe of gioric: as therefore lice deter- j
mines ofthe flacurc of thebodie,fo much more j

y wee rcfblvc, that the date of the foulc for jgioric isdtcrccd ofGod, and man cannot adde!
thereunto. Indeed themore vve giorihe God by I
vvddoing on earth, the more is our afl'urance
ofgreater gioric in Heaven, bucyct the merit !
thereof is the workc ofChrift alone, and
fruition of it thegife ofGod, according rotht
good plcafure of his ownc will.

.•oTthy men, could doe nothingof themilvcs,] A
ihallwee thinkctodoc r and when wee

\ hndcGods blclTing upon our labour,then mull
i we give thankes.
j Secondly, hence wee lcarnc that no man can

^ better his outward efiatc in the world , for
! wealth and dignitie by all his erne and dili-
i gcnce, above that which God hath appointed
I him to come unto t for as God hath determined
I of mans bodily fiature, which no man by ra-
; king care can adde unto or alter, fohathheap-
I pointed in his decree what fhall be mans cihte,
irbr wealth or povcrtic , dignitie or diigracc,
! which it lies not in the power of man, many

alter : indeed the diligent ufc of
: lawful!mear.es is an argument of Gods blclliug
i m outward things, and therefore mull beefoU p,
: lowed andexertilcd in fobriccic and godlincflc
I of thofe that wait for liicli blellings.becaufc or-
: dinavily God convcyrs his blcliings by fuch
: mear.es ; but yet the ftatc of man depends not
j on the mcancs, but on Cods decree and plca-
\ fere: Plal.75.6,7. Tocame to preferment is net-
i rher fiomthe Eafi nor fromtheWeft : but God is
| fudge : J:eemd’ fthhigh, andhee maketh low :
j and Prov.aa.a. The pooreand rich meet togt-
! ther,and God is the maker of them both. In rc-
|gard whereof wee mult lcarnc to depend upon

1 God in the foberuieof lawfuil mcancs, and to
. reft contented with his blefling thereupon be it
I .cere or Idle: for whatfoever it is, it is that
| portion which God hath allotted unco us.

k: j Thirdly,hereby are fundrie enoneous opini- C
’ i ons confuted and overchrowcn.As hrft,theopi-

nion of them, who ihinke that the temporal!
lifeof man may bee prolonged by Arc, above
thc.period fet by Ged in nacine: but then there
maybe addition made by Art to the let period
of mans Statute ; forciic will and providence of
God doth equally rule in them both: thepro-! longing of mans life is no lelle an action of the

j Creator, than the augmenting of mans liar11re. j
1 Indeed Art may heipe to prderve life till it 1

* come rotbe period in nature,hut fin ther to pro-
] longit, is beyond the Art and power ofman:
tor Afanu not Lord over the ]pir/t,to retain;the

J Ipirir,liccld.S.S. God hathhereinappointed his
|bounds which he cannot pajfe, job 1.1, 5.

.. ii j Secondly, the opinion of Ionic Magicians
i and Witches is hereby alfo confuted , who
thinkc and avouch, that by enchantments they
can turne their bodies into the bodiesof other
ucacurcs,ascacs, hares,See.and alfo make their
bodies to paifethorow a key-hole, or fuch like

place, but this wcic tochange nature,
which is more than to adde to nature, (which
yet Chrili here denies to bee in the power of
m-n,)and therefore it is impoiiible:thtlc things
arc the illusions of Satan, whereby hec bleares
the eyes ot laches regard his lying wonders.
Asrbrth.it which is fald ofe/Vebncbad»c*z4r,j that bee Should be turned into a bead, becaule

I K h’dd, he ategruffelikeanox;; this we mud
know and hold, that the fubitanccof his foulc

use
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Ii v. 28 And yhy care ye for
raywent ? lcarnc boy the lillies
of the field doegrow: they la-bour not, neitherff>in :

:

\

i.

I I
\z <y Yet f Jay unto you,

that eycn Salomon in all his
gioric was not arrayed hie one
of THEFTL_

>.
30 Wherefore if Cjod fo

cloath the graffie of the field,
yihicb is to day, and to morroyp
is eafi into the orpen, ffjall bee
not doe much more untoyou, 0
yee cf little faith ?

narrow

In thefe three verfes Chrift returneth to his
former commandcmcnt apainll diftruflfull
care contained in chc Zy Ycrlc: and here nrgeth

j one part thereof concerning care for rajment,
1 . and|

Diftn nru'.i«-s
lejtbli!ca.i
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auJthc other for meat and drirtke. ill the ?l. A Thereforemuch morewilthe do.vhyoH.
vcrtc. Now vvliar mcancth Chrill bythis man- Thisvcalbn is fully tee downc in thefe three

of handlin'* this heavenly dodlrinc , not veries, chough the parts be inverted, by reafon
: only to propound it, and to urge it by Urong of their amplifications : for full. Qu ilt pro-

i and forciblercalbns,but againcto repeat it, and pounds to ourconiulc-ation tl -.c f bell

J urge it by pccce-mcalc ? Surely,hereby bee < le- whence his realon is drawer. ; learneUv the *
! dares hiinielfc to bee the true Doctor of his HUics of the field doeyyow. Wiievc this mull b. j
] Church : for having a wcighric point of do- i marked,that Chrill Ipeaksof/r/./ Itllief ,whit!, j

cVrincin hand, which the natureof man is un- \ have not the hclpc of man, ns garden-downs
willing to receive and practile, hcc doth bclidc ; have. Then he byes downca proofeof hisaf
the propounding and confirming of it , thus j iumptioo, that Goddo,vhcs them .by removing
urgCr by pcecc-mcalc, that hereby it maythe' i from them the ordinalicmeancs of cloathing : ',
better takeplace in our heart, ami bee the more ! They labor not,neither amplifying this j
ctfeclual!tobring forth obedience in our lives. vvovke of God upon them by a companion, .
And this fidchticmull cvcric one flrcw that is wherein he prefer res the i*lmieof them before|
t0 teach the word of God to others : not only j the glory of Salomon in his princelyarray,v.*?.
Minifters,though it be their dutic fpccially.but : ”»| And then by way of inference propounds the ,
alfo Mailersand Parents- as Dctit.d.7. Thou ; ; rcali»n, omitting the alfumption,v.^c. where

i fi,At whet themupon thychildren (as the word • j thcfiifl part and coivlufio..are both pvopoiin-
i fionifics) that fo it may more deeply enter into j bed and amplified, as wee li-.nll fee when wee

the heart. 1 > come to the handling of them ; for I will fol-
Thus much of the manner of profecufing • low the order oblcived by Chi ill,

this argument. Now wee come to the words : j Lesrtsc how thelilies of the field doegrate. j
And why care you for raymem l This interro - : Hcie Chviit mikes 'l -.- ttil'crs and herbs of the j «h.i >

nation hath the force of a prohibition ;and fo it . held a fchoolemalieriuv) man,yea,to his ownc|
°s the fame with this branch of the at. vcile, . Dilcip'es (for hclpaketothem.) And this hec j

1 Carr net far your bodie TV hat you [ball pm on.J doth f *r cljv.cial: c.uifcs: Fiill, to teach them
Now all cart for apparell is not here forbid- . and us, that the filly creatures in the fieiddoc 1

den; for there is a lawful1 godly care, whereby i" the.r kindc yeeld more obedience unto God j
men lcckeand labour uprightly, and in aibber than man doth, and tint man is more rebel- j
manner for fuch apparell as is meet for their lions unto God tuan they are: hence -11f.ty cils » 11».*»»

callings, and needful1 to thehealth and com- ; heaven anAearth to hearken to his rebuke of j
fort of theirbodies. But the care here forbid- i C the Jewes for their ingratitude: and the Pro- j
den, is an inordinate care for apparell, joyned phet rebuking Tcroboam for his idolatrie, cries, :

cither with difttuftand fcarcof want, or clfe ' b O Altar, Altar,thusfijththe Lord: Ierenit i> ii '. v.i }.*
with a dilcontentednefle with that apparell rebuking Iccbont.ib,cals to the e.vrh to he/ire,]

which is meet and neceflarie. And this is the Jet . 22. 29- and E vducl"aui} prophetic to the j
common finneof this age, as the fundric bad mount.met , F.7ck. (•. By all which they |
practices of men and women about apparel!, would (hew, char if dirh iinlenllble creatures j
proceeding from this inordinate care, tioccvi- had realon as man hath, they would her moi::
dcntly declare: as hrft, the a(testingof fuper- obedient to the will o'* their Creator than man
fiuicic and abundance in apparell, and the fi.il- '*• Secondly, lieieby Ciirifr wouH tc.aJs !

j lowing of ftrangcandforrcn fiifhionslb Gone DiUiplcs anil us , tint though wee have the .

1 asthey arctaken up. Secondly,the weaving of creatines , and behold and life them daily, '
|toocoltly apparell,abovetheir ahilitic and <le- yet partly through blind nolle and ignorance, j
Igrcc: as when Servantsate as lineas their Mi-! | partly through negligence, wee doe noc j
I Iters,Tradef-men like Gentlemen,and Gentle* j , uiliomc in them, norlcarne from them thole j

J g- ’Oil things which wee ought to doe : For the •

D j tuvijtllrthingsof Cod,that :s,his eternal! power :

’ and Godhead, being coufidcredin Ins verbs,are •

feeue by the creation of the trot Id, Mom.1.JC. I
i This then is acheikeU) «nirdn!ndleandnegli- ;
I gcncc 111 tin- things ofGod : for what fiiall we \
i doc in mattersot lalv.i:ion, when in thefj info- !

ty lcameof t!ieiinfenfilk|

c.

ncr
matter

\

i

• i.i- i fi.lt
IUI-:I jit -ui .» 1-

I

IsorJame tart
fwippiwlL
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like Nobles. Thirdly, the (pending of much
time in the curioustrimmingand attiring of the
bodie, which might bee foent in better unties.
This proceeds from fomc diOike inGods work-
manihip, as though hcc had not done his part
thorowly to their bodies, or they by their cu-
riofitic could make thcmlclvcs better.

Now that Chrill might removeo: tof mens
hearts this inordinate care, he doth hoc enforce
the commandement by afourtli ic.slhii, tstkoi*

from his providence over the /• Hies of the field:
and his realon iswcig'htic, rlioi'gh the lubjrei
ot it bee meanc and limpie. It may bee framed
thus:

3

'

i nourniattcvs wee m.
creatures ?

But what mull we lemur in the I iliics ? How ,
they grow. And this is a tiling tobe maiked.ibr i

j in the winter ll-afon tbtyiiedead intliecairli,is ;
though they wc-.cnot - they arc covered wii'i j
troll and inow: and yet in ihcfprii'grini'-.-.n.l i

If God cloath the ItP.tes of the field , then‘ . fummer, they lprii'g up with ( lill.es, l r -v j, 1

doubt Irffche willcloath j OH : ; a n d Bowers oi h'v. I , y 'orlouscflor.ts, ydrih
But God ch.vht:h the I /dies of the field : ; the glori'- of .If.;/ 7.: all hi -, v v; :lri . ‘ I

f

4.RMfcn.

'i >. •



/./.
<L,4n expofuton- uf on (f hr fir:

"i whence comes this, is it ofrhcmlclws, orfrom A field in glorious arraytor v.-list do:!: orfil-c I
! ; •>ati?fiirely ncithcr;fo:they arc!ichl-Jiihes,this , isfo white asthcliijicr what put Hr isiiU- thc .
I only comes fromthe word ofcreation given out ; violet r vviiar crimlon or icarlct comparable to ,

j [>y God, when lice made- the creatures, faying, ! divers flowersoffueh colours ? Art indeed may|
i - Lcc the earth bring firth thegreen; herbs,&c. doe much, but herein it mull llocpe to Nature, j
! nom this working aiul operative vrort!ofGod,: Now il wee cannot coir.tr.tcic the herbs and !

comes the earth to have rower and veiute to , flowers which wx tread underourit e^aud v.-.li /
|fend out the glorious lilhcs and cvcric otlicr into the fomace, why fhoukl we he puffed up j

:r=.u. . - herb. Now'thcn (toapply this to thepurpolej with any gayneffe in our apparel!?
: intended by Guilt) thefame Got! that by his ' Secondly, this tcachcth us, that all worldly \
I operative word gives tl iisglorious being cvcric j pompc is but var.itic : foringloric and bcautic
i veire to ficid-lillics, hath given out a word of -it comes flinrtoftlie flower of the field.nnd yet
' providence touching his favants, that if they ' what is more iraile and tranfitoric than the
f trull in him, uling lavvfuil meancs moderately, 1 flower, that is today in the . held, and tomor-
: they fliall have raiment fuflicicnt,aud ai! things ; row iscall into the oven ? This-thc Holy Glioif
i -If- that be ncedfull to this lilc.Hcrc then is no-| } would teach us,by ccrnpanagtheyAne of'ram:
i thing wanting but trufi in God in die ibber ule| B to the fame/ of grajfe, i J5et, i. eg. and feeing
! ofordinaric meancs, for Inch flaali lie as lure of j j that thefafiiif /nof this mrldgserh away, i Cor.
i raiment by Gods provideii. c, ashlliesarc to j J 7.31.whaeforckastheApplifietherefifith)Wet
|grow £c bloflbm in the fpring-rime be lummer : : j must nfc tuts world a; though tree ufal it not:
j and this were fuPficicnt to perlwadeus unto mo- 1 j for Salomon: conduficn is true of all earthly j
1 derate care,though nothingmoie had beenfind. 1 tilings,Vnr-iUe if vanities,aIII: t'.rw///V,Eccld'.
i But hcc addeth, they labour not ,neither jpin: , j r .n. And yet wee mull not here imagine tint
1 rhis denial!of the ule of meancs unto them, ! Chriftcondernncstlrcgloric of Salomon,though
j w IK reby they fliould bee arrayed, as it proves ; he thusdebate it below the flower of the field:
i discclly that God alonearrays them withglo- ! j fo: it was the gift of God iu extraordinaire la-
; tious colours; fo it flrongly cnforceth thedu- J i vour, 1 King.t.rj. So that howfoever the word
; fie of contentation upon us, rclyingon Gods 1 j ofGud condemnepride ar.d curioficicin attire,

providence, without diffractingcare: bccaulc ; | and J'upcrfluitic therein, .yet.it alloweth unto
. bclidc our title to Geds providence not inferi- j Princes, and perlbnages of great (late, the ule
; our to thclillicsof thcficld, wchave allowed j , ofgorgeousand colriy nyment • and therefore
• unto us for our rayir.cnt the ufe of meancs 1 Icfiph being advanced todignitie, wasarrayed
' which they want: and therefore howfoever no C ingarments of finelumen, had a ring on hisjht-
. man , under pretence of depending on Gods a>:da chaine of gold about his necke,Gen.
|providence, may hence take occafion to live ' 41.42. And that which Luke feirli of slgripput

j idly, neglecting the ordinaric lawful! meancs j and Bernice, that they came in withgreat pomp:
to procure things lionclt and needful: yet to hcarc Paul,Adr.23.ar. may as well be taken

i hereby Chrift would give aifurance to all that J | in good part,as iucvill.
j trull in him and ierve him , that though all
|meancs fliould fiiile them,(lo it be not through

rheir default) yet will hcc provide- things need-1 full for them.

i

t

5

j v. ;o IVherefore if Cjodfo
cloath the gYaffe of the field, j

! 'SoZSZffh' ! M u to day, midto morrow
! fln ymP1- hcadon of thcfceond part of Quills j £ catt jn{0 tjye 0yen; fall he Mt

realon, to wit, that God e’.oth not only cloath j . J J _
the liliics, but cloath them in most glorious nr- [ j CtOC ftUICrJ t'/lOTC U )ltO }’Ol!3 Oje6 '
r.-.y, even above the g /orte cf Salomonin all his| j t / 1 r • 1 5
uynlti:. And this amplification is to bemar- D Pf tittleJ tilth .

, bed, bccaulc Salomons gioric wasextraordina- | Here Chrifl propounds and applycsthis rea-
vic,by fpecnil gift from God, above his defire 'i J foil to his Dii'ciplcs and heavers ; and in this
or expectation, as wee may lee, 1 K i n g. 3 ?. I : application enforcer'll it, by putting a manifell

. Ar.d yet CUrift faith, that each field-UHte is ; j difference betwetne men anti:Le lie tbs cf the
' more glorioufly arraycti by Gods providence •

tl.ar, Salomon was at any time.
This amplification ferves;full,tochcckcand j

contioll the tolly of them that are proud in
appateil,and nke and curious in arraying them- 1
f ive?. This is the common finne of this • 1

wherein for attire cvcric lore ahnolt exec

Jitli'sprthirsi-.wctliS

I

field ,preferring man far before them. The pre-
hemincnccofman aboveiheflowersofthc fieid , 1
Bands jn tl.de things: firA, the herbs were ,

made for mans ufe, and not man for them ; for
befidesother ufes, they firvefor fuell to theo-
vrn, asChrifl hcienoceth. Secondly, the herb j
of the field is to day,and to morrow is not,for j

being burnt or confitmed,itccaicth robe at all: JBut it is not i< > with man,for tliough hebe burnt :
or confirmed, yet he- is net brought to nothing,1
but his being u'mai.ucrli ilii l,by reafonof Ins ]

iirrnc-rvill

..L

:
;

:°ul|
their abiime and degree. But why fliould wee i
bee proud of any apparcll, for when wee iiavc ,

done all wee can to make our lclvcs never fo '

i gay, yet wee come fliort of the flowers of the j
1
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j vtrf.ya- ! unmortall Ionic, which though it hat! begin-

i’.it’g, yee never farll have end. Ami iicrcm lice
tarcxcdlctluhcm: for though herbs and tree?

1 live for a time, yet their life anleth from the
j matter whereof they confiil, and fo vauifheth
withit ; but the fouleofman is a different iub-

! dance from the bedie , ar.ci vaniiheth not,
though the bodic perifh. Ibis difference is
plainc in the creation: for God commanded
A the earth to brine firth herbs and trees with
their iifi.wdfibjhir.ee: but when hee created
man,enough he made his bodieoftbe dufr of the
earth, yet his finle came from God : tor* bee
breathed into his face the breath of life. And

j herein man excels not only the herbs of the
j field,but nil beadsand fowles:for though they,
Ibefklcs life havefenfe and motion from their
foules,yet their foules (whether they be quali-
ties or lubttances, it here skillech not) arihng
from the matter whereof their bodies liiblifty
are mortall and vanifh to nothing when the Lo-
die perifheth; fo as a bead burnt up isno bead,
but a dead man is a man though his bodic bee
burntto nothing,bccaufchisfbuiclivesforever,

j yea,and his bodic,though eaten up ofbeafts,or
jconiumed with fne, by vertue of Gods ordi-
I nance,flialt one day rile againe,and be re-united
i to the loulc:yea,the dead bodies of the elctft,by
j vertueof the covenant ofgracc, liavc not only
relation to chek foules, but a fpiricuall union
with Chrid : for * they fleepe inhim,and by his
powerfhail oneday berailed up toglorie.And
this prehemincnce Chrid would teach us,when
becalieth God,S the Godof Abraham,who was
dead ill regard of his bodie long before * and
yet, faith hcc, God is theGod,not of the dead,
(that is, which have no beingat all) bat of the

\ living.Now this prefermentof man above the
|creature , doth greatly inforce the dude upon
j him, todepend upon Gods providence vvith-
jout didrudfuil care : font God cloath bafer
creatures with gloriousarray,doubtlelie he will

1 not differ man his more noble creature to waiir,
as fne conclufionfollowingdoth declare.

Shall he not doemuch more untoyon, Oyee of
little faith ) That is, fhail her not much more
cloath you.Now he amplified!thisconclusion
by a reproofe, whereby hec would enforce his
realon more drongly upon them,faying, Oyee
of little faith. In which reproofe two points arc

!to be conlidcrcd : the pcrlons reproved,and the
kaufc thereof. Thcperfons areChrills chofcn
|Difciplcs,whom he doth not here reprove for

j want of faith limply, but for the weakneffe
• and fmall mcafure of it;becaufesheirdoubrir.g
; and didiud in Gods providence was greater
j than their faith.

Here then wccmayoblervc a dif/ inclion of
faith in regard ofdegree and mcafure ; to wit,

' that befide that fillnjfurance, whereby a man
' lb refterh on Gods promilt s, than hcc nothing
' donbteih though nnbeleefc, as it is(aid of A-
j braham,Rom.̂ .ao.there if a weabe faith min-
> gied with much doubting, fuel, as was in

A Cbrilts Dikiples at that time. And howfoever
that doubting,which is in wcakcfaith,beevill,
and here reproved ; yet the faith it felfc is frue
faith, and Inch as brings a man to the (late of
adoption and of lalvation : for Chrifl before
this reproofe, acknowledged of his Difciplcs
that they were Gods children/alling God their
heavenlyFather. If any fhail lay or thinkc that
this wcakc faicli cannotlavea man, becaule his
unbelecfe being more than hisfaith, fhail have
more force to condemne him, than liis faith to
lave him: Ianftrer, That no man is faved by
his faith, becaule it is perfect without doub-
ting ; but bccaufe thereby hee laycth hold on
Gods mcrcic in Chnll: now a wcakc faith
may doc this truly,though nbt fo pcrfedly,and

J3 withfuch comfort as a fhoiig faith doth *. and
the doubting and unbelcefc that is in wcakc
faith cannot condemneus, ifl'o be wee bewail?
out unbelecfe,4nd ufc mcancsdiligently tocome
byafullallurancc : for by this weakefaith wc
arc in Chrifl: and iu him all our wantsand fins
arepardoned. Which point mud carefully bee
obfcived and rcmcmbred,foi the llay and com-
fort of their foules, that hive in them but this
weakefaith, and are troubled much with di-
llrulf and doubting. And this is many a true
chiideofGods eftate: for everie onecannotat-
taine to AbrahantsfuUaffurance: but bee not
difeouraged, O thouof little fanh ; thydbub-tinganddilltull may trouble, and grieve thee;

ly labour diligently in the meanesfor ftir-
C ther increafe, and by thy wCake faith defire to

lay hold oil Chrifl; and lo fhall allthy wants
be covered, and thy finnes pardoned : for'end-
Idle is Gods mcrcie in this bchalfc, hee willnot
breake the brutfrd reed,nor quench thef/nokinf

II. Point.Thecaufewhy Chrifl doth thus
reprove them for their lmail faith, istheir At-
firufl in God for raymem ; as if hcc fhould fry,
whereas you doubt whether your heavenly fa-
ther will provide luflicient vayment for you,
notwithflanding you fee hcc arrayes his baler
creatures in gloiious manner ; even for this
caufe arc you to be blamed for fmall things.

Hetcthcn wee are toobfervea fpcciall point
touching the propertie of true faving faith ;

D namely, that it doth not only lay hold on the
mcrcic of God for the pardon of finne, and
life cverlafling in Chrill ; but 011 his promiles
allb for temporal! bidungs that concenie this
life.Neither mull this feeme if rangeto any:and
to make it pisine, coufiderthat the promilesof
God in Set ipturcare of twoforts: principal,&
infetiour.The principall promife i ? of Chriff our
Redeemer, God anti man, and of lemifTton of
finne, and Iitecverlafling by him. The inferi-
ors)- promt fit arcof tcmporall bldlings: as food,
raymcntfoealth,peace,libertic,Sec.and tliefe de-
pend upon the mainc promifeoi'ChriR,fo farre
forth as they arc for our good : foih<« Chrifl all
thepromifes of God,whether they concerne life
etcmall , or this tcmporall life, are yea, and

/linen ;

; « run. j u.
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clAn Sxpofition upon Qbri/ls
" j .- vYw.thar is,iuicand certaine toGoes children. A j tofmrhcr his Diiciplcs m the practice of fiith, I ~

And hence it is, that when by true faith a mar. j for by this often repetition hr gives them ccca- i
; live* hold on the mainc promiie of God in I ! lion to meditate and rhinkcupon ihcdutiethe I
|Chrift, he doth v.itball apprehend the promifcs j j oftner, whereby their iaiiii mult nerds be ranch j
i ofGodfor tern poiall biddings: the hcartthat I j confirmed : for this we mult know for our di- :
j Vith by faith , God will pardontnyfin, and five veition to get and ftrengthen Crttc faith in our j
i my fault , will lay alfo by the fame faith, God j | hearts, that a man is not a mccycpatient in the ‘
I wsllgivemec food ardraymew, and all things j receiving and ftrcr.gthcr.5ng of this mace ; it j
’ for tins hfe. Thus Abraham,‘ by the comes not from God to us,as viliem did to the
ju’mc faith whereby bee was juftified, belccvcd Prophets in a dreame in the night, or as die I
j Gods promtfc, that bcefiiculd have a fonne inhis print of the lcaic is fee into the wax , but Ged
!aid age : and Aiik belccvcd Gods premile j workes it in the ufc ofordinarie ineancs. And 1
i of his prefervation in the Arkc, by the fame ! | therefore if wee would have faith wrought or
’ faith whereby he was made beire of rightmuf- j incrcafed in us, w c muft doc that which by na- j
: nejfe. This point muft be obferved,and the or- j tore we may doe ; to wit, henre tiie word prea-
|derremembred, wherein faith layes hold upon jehedand read, we muft madirate therein, and j
; the promifes; Firft , it apprehends mercie in B labour fo:o urge the prooffesof God upon ’

: Chtift,and then providence for this life. Nosv ' our ownc hearts ; yea, wee muft doc what wee
I hence wee Icamc, thataswclookccobeeiaved j can, to!lirrcupinouv heartsa denrctobcleevc,
I by our faith after death,fo we mufllircby faith 1 and to 1Give agair.it doubting and diftruft, and

in this world ; if wee relic upon his mcrcicfor ; chevetore mult give ourlclvcs to prayer, with
our foulcs, wee muft depend upon his provi- i fighsand groanesto God, tor the working ofj
donee for our bodies:how this isdone we fhall hisfpiritinourhearw.

! fee afterward ; for how fliould wee call our | Now touching thiscommaudcmcnt againti
!fclvcs upon Gods merdefor the Kingdomc of diltruftfullcare, we handled it in the a ^.vcrlc,

j Heaven, if wee cannot depend upon his provi- ' fhewing howfir ourcaicmutt goeforthmgs
[ deuce for food and'rayment ? ]' ncedfull, and where it inuft ftay. It muft cx-

Laftly, hereby wee may try our faith what 1 : tend it felfe to the diligent ulc of lawfull ordi-
i
it is, trueor fained > wcakc or ftrong: for this ' naric mcancs to procure things necdfull ,and

i Chrift hcrcteJsps, thacthcmorc wearediftra- j there fray; giving place to fiirhro wait upon
|died with vvotldly cates, the lefie is our bclecfc t Geds providence for the blefilng of our ende-j in G o d f o r diftruftfull care comesfrom unbe- yours. The diftruftfullcarc which perplexeth

J Icefcin Gods, profidcnce:and the Idle vve cruft Q the heart about the fucceffcof our Iawfullla-
i in God for rcmporalkhings, the lefie dee wee j hours, is that which Chrift forbids, and it is
j bclcevcetcmall mercies,for the fame faith layes • that evill frcknclfc which infects molt mens
| holdonboth: but if we can truly depend upon foules, as they may cafily diicenre by oblcr-

God for temporall blclfings in the lober ulc of vingthclc things : V/hett it is, that efi breads| lawful! mcancs, then wee flrall relic upon his > their Jlcepe inthe nights; what censes first- into (|mercie for thclalvarion ofonrfoules.Thistriall |thi' rthoughtswhenthey awake\ andwhat their !
j is not made in profpcvitic, for when God lends j mindes THKKC most uponall the day long - and
j abundance, cvericone will cruft in him: but . whereabouts thty cantakegreatetl fames, with
|when want comes, then is thctriall of thy faith: ! most delight and leash weameffie. If it bee for
| if then thou relicon God, chough mcancs fade, rhetiiingsof this world, then diftruftfull care
! rhyfaith is ftrong : but if thy heart be oppref- infects their lbulcs, which wee mult ftriwa-

j fed' with lbrrow and feaic, and thou make no j j gainlt,and learnc to live by faith,

j confcicnceof unlawful!ineancs, fo kmaylhp- j Here only obferve how Chiill deferibes this
\ ply.thy want ; then fulped thy illle, thy faith ; unlawlull care by the effects of it in diftruftfullj is wcakc, or noncat all : tor the pi;l Jhall live j perfons,bringing them in,faying, frbat f .-adwe
!byf.iith'io all dtaecs. D j eat ; whatjhallwcdnnhe l or wherewith ( hall we
! cT7 / / |be cloathed ? And thus indeed they ufctocom- I

* • 3* J- U C i 6j O ) £ t a f C H O | plaine, cfpccially when they have°rcatcharges (I [TG \5^^WS£JESSS
I eat / or I f bat (ball ft6 drinke / I anci Inch hkefpcechcs ot diftruft:which Chrift

t • t n i t . f i ^lcrc ju% reproves, bccaufc they blame God
OT If berCVVltb jhall free U £(L-J J for his dealing towards them; as though hcc
f l n/ j f U p J ? bad no care of them , or would not provide !
^ U l •' i things for them. Wee therefore riuft learnc to|

ftiut our mouthes againft diftruftfull thoughts,!
and beware we murmurc not nor complaiiic of I

i his dealing towards us. When 1 Aarons two j i t^vk.is c, j. i
I fonnes Nadab and Abilin were both fiaincfor
' offering ftrangc fire, Mefes tcls him it was the I j
I Lords doing ,who would be glorified m all t h a t ] j

come \ i

j A/arrh.6._ i Tcrj.ri. [I'U 1

I

la , i.iS

Oar.

:5> 'u-

How Jltlr'jflf.ill
cnrcmayb* di(.

j <c:nid,
l

•;

-

Here Chrift againc icpcatcth his cc
dement againft diftruftfull

tr.man-
care given in the

2 5.vale. The rcalbns of his repetition be chefe :
Firft , to let an edge upon the ccmmandcmenr,

] that lb it may more fnarply and deeply enter
into their licarts, as welaid before. Secondly,

1
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ere him-, then theText faith,Aaron held

j hi* pence.AndXbrwJnotablytcliificch hiscon-
! tentsrion in Gods providence,Pial. 59.1. / held
j my pence and ftid nothing ' yea, vcvf.9. /Jbould
I have bin dumbe andnot have opened my month,
| hecettfethoit Lord didftit.Excellent is that fay-| ingofthcLordjlO. ^o.iy. In reft and rjnier-

' r.ejfeftaHje be faved,ot tyuewejfe & confidence
! jhallbee yeuf ftrength : meaning, thatbypati-
: cnccand contcnraticn a manfhewes Utongcon-
] lienee in God: fo that though Gods dealing
| feciT-.c never fo hard, we muft bewareof impati-
I cat words and murmuring thoughts, endevou-

» 1$:rr..;.iS. ] in*to lay withd\Bfir It uthe Lord,Ur him doe
fmfeemethgoodnihit eyes: and with n lob,

though he rjH mt,y'tlwiU / truft inhim. i '

A : principle of Chriftianity,to depend upon Gods
providence by faith : they f.c no providence,
and fo rclyoncly upon the mcancs . whereby
they lacrih’cc to their ownc paincs andindu-
ftry, audio makethcmfclves' theirowr.cGod.
This is the (lateof many among us, whobearc
the name ofChriflians,but indeed and praififc
areasTurkcs and Pagans: and this rcafan n-
lonc well weighed, is fufficicnt to move any
Chriftian lieart i:i a moderate care to lcckc
earthly things.

Thirdly, markc the ground of this rcafon ;
Chrifts Dilciplcs had the true God for their
God, which the Gentiles had not, and there-fore they muft differ from the Gentiles in their
behaviour. This tcachethus, that in all things

B Godschildren rmdt be unlike the heathen: for
fnevi/l things vie waft forfa^e them, and in all

things that be good we mufiexcel!them. The
fon11cofa Prince will not fncvv him'eife likea
begger in any thin*; no more fnould thechilde
of God, in any thing conformc himfclfe uirto
the world.O then how worthy doc wowalkr
ofour vocation:for the veryfinnesof thediea-
then are rifeamong us, as imclcanr.clfc,;‘drun-
kennefleb {tendering, and - opprefiTon ; nay,
many among usexceed the Pagans in. merci-. Icfle dealing towards the poorc: for they never
knew that Chrift came for rclccfc mheperfon
ofhis poorc, and yet many among them were
more inert if.111 , than many now adaics that :
bc^ je the name of Chri(Vr.’.ns_: for doc no:the

£ pooVe {imerimedie for want of rclerfc ? and '

doc not many among usjnakc a gainc of Gods
judgement upon tlie poor;, felling their com-
modiric^dearcll, when the poorchavegre ateft ,
want and need ? well, if wee will approveour

com:.-re

CbriitisnsmuR in
all things be*>n.
Iikciht henthtr..

» lob l J . 15. :r

| v. 31 For after all thefhs
things ferine the (fentiles : for
jour heavenly Father fnwetb
thatyee have need of all theje
things. . .i.

1 Thisverfc containcs Chrifts".fifth arid fixth
reafons, to diflwade his hearers from diftruftUr
full care. The fifth isdrawnefrom the prafUch
of the Gentiles,and it ftandeth thus:
That which theGentiles doe. which knownot
. God,you mujhtot doe (they doing amifie :)
But the (jennies feeke thsu difiruftfnHy for

thingsneedful-' Therefore JOH muft not do ft.
The words in the originall whereby Chrift

dedarerh this behaviour of the Gentiles, bee
moreemphaticallthan our tranflation doth cx-
prcfl'c: for they import that the Gentiles fit
t hen:ft Ives to feeke,orftekwithall their might.
Which muft be obfeived, bccaufe itisnot a fin
limpI y tofeeke things ncceflfary, but wholly to
give our fclvcsthrreto,that is the finite ; bccaufc
it proceeds froindiftruft inGod. Qgeft.Why
did the Gentiles.thus wholly give thcmfclves'
to feeke to thingsnccclTaty ? Anf.Bccaufc they
knew no: the true God, nor. his providence •
they were not acquainted with his Word, as
DrfivWlaith. And this was the (late cf all the

FiftVreifin i -
fiin'.i. _
cart.in!\ diftruftfkiU

fclvcs to be Gods peculiar ones, let us be afoa-
med tobee like the heathen many evil!, or not
to goe beyond them in that which is good.

For your heavenly Father \

knoypctb that you have need of
all thefe things.

Thcfc wordsconrainc Chrifts fixrh reaibn s ,% A'ef°n *
to his Dilciplcsagftinft diftruftfull care,drawn ?,*!». ‘ u

ijfrom Gods ipeciall providence over them:'

and italfo includes an anfver to a iccret objr- .

dfion.againlt Chrifts command: for lomeman
might fay; If we may not be rarcf.ill for things .
ncedfulljWho fiiall provide them ? Chrifthere .
anl'wers; Ton muft not bo diftrufifnily careful/, :
for you have a Father in Heave”, who bnovres j
whereof you have need,and caret!: for you.T/ ow ;
lookc whereof God tabes care inyour behalfc, .
you need not trouble your ft Ives further than
the fobcmft of law full meanest But God your '

heavenly Father takes noticeofy'Mr eftate ,and .
will provide that which is heft for you : and
therefore you need not tovexyour mindsthere 1
about.

j A moft worthy rcafon, and alone llifhcicnt
R to *

world before Chriftscomining, the Jcwcson-
ly excepted, and their forc-Tat-hers, with lome
few Profelytes, who byconvcrfing with Gods
peoplewere converted totrue Religion.

Vftx. I This point well oblcrvcd; firll,overthvowec
wJr'teJ

,
S"C<

1
C'1C oP‘1“0!1 KniverftHgrace, as a mcere dc-

J vile of mansbraincifor if theGentiles knew tide
j thetrueGod, how fiiould they know the way
i to life > if God gave them not lb mucli grace,
1 whereby they could depend upon his provi-

j deuce for the thingsof this life, much Iclfcdid
! hegivc them grace to belccve, and to be fayed

ifthey would.
Secondly, this Oicwcs that they who fet their

hearts upon the world, and give theml’elves
to feeke earthly tilings, are.Gentiles and.Pa-gans; they have not yet attained to this
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.. . diivcns firm dillruftfull cave : for this ac- j A ; oncly one, and yet it hath two degrees ; the j
i ' ouaiuteth us with Cods particular and i'ncciali ] . firft in grace, and the fccond in glory. The ;

i providenceover us, taking noticeof our eftate j .kh-.gdome of grace is that fpirituall regiment
’ v- hatfoever it is,anti difpohng it to tut bed. In i which God cxcrcifcch i:i naan,or in hisCliuKh,
i regard whereof v.e rr.ult Ic.ur.e contcntation in by his Word and Spirit in this life; and it is

! aifcliatcs of this life, in iicknclfc, as in health ; thcfiril ftep or entrance, into Gods heavenly
' in trouble,as in pe ace ; and in want as well as Kir.gdomc. The Kmgdome ofg/orse isthefuiij

in abundance ;forv.hatfocvcroureftatebe,iris j fullfruitiouof immediate fcllowlhipwith the

according to tiic good pier.fare of our heaven- blcflcd Trinitic, by meancsof Jefus Chrift in
!y Father^ who is infinite in power and vvif- tbehigheft heavens after this life. Now .both
dome, both knowing what is bed, and able to tbefe degrees arc he:c underftood by the King-
t.trnc al!to our good,as we fl-.all furclyfind by dome of God. The fccond thing to bee thus

j comfortable cxpxi icncc, if by faith we depend . fought for,is hurightcenfnctfe,’.hzz is,therigh-
j upon him. This Davidh'.cw well, and there- , teoufiicffeofGod, andnotas fomc tranfiatc it,
! fore faith, 1Hee will tiotfenrethough hewnIke j therighteoufnefe thtretfz!\zz is,ofGods king-
!therow the valley of thefhadow of death ; why ? dome; for thewords will no:bcare that traiT-
i for thouert withme,thyro.dandfiajft : that is, B. lation. And the feeking ofGods rightcouihefrc
j thy Spirit, thy Word and providence comfort ishrreadded for Ipcciail caufe: role:us fee by
i -»e. If our hearts werefetied ia this point, wee way of explication, when wee have obtained
! fhould not be impatient in diftrcfic, nor dead for our fclvcstheKingdomeof God : for Gods
! hearted in want ; nay,it would make uschccrc- Kingdome ftaqds in righteoufneffe, and then
i full in the lioureofdcath:for hereby we fhould j doth God.nilc in man,when hemakes hiinpar-
| be affured that theft efiates were better for us ‘ takerof his rigSteouCieflr. Now by rightewf-

I thanprace, wealth;or lifcicfclfc,bccaufe they ncffeofGod, wemuft hcrcundcrftand theobe-
1 come by the will of our heavenly Father, who dience which Chrift our roediatour performed
l kr.owcili whereof we have need : ana therefore forus in fulfillingthe Law,and in his lutfcrings.
j lee us labourbyfaith ro beaiVuredofouradop- This istheveryground-workeandfoundation
! rior>, that we may know God to be our Father, °f Gods Kingdome among men: hereof Paul

Sand then by the fame faith wcefhall be calily fpcakech ofc,Rom.1.17. Forlyit,thatis, the

i iflhred, tl a' lie will tame al!things that befall (dofpclyherighreoxfnesofGedie reveeledfrtm
• i'stc ourgord. faith to faith-.'.'and Rom. 5. 21, 12. Nowu the

j v.^Bat /trfiJee^Mni-
1 dome of God and bis mhteoul- |k»nt no fin, that wemight he made the riehte.

p nJ n j oufj;Jfetf Godtnhim.had it is lo called fordi- fwhyitls fo atf -
ilffley and all tbcje things jbau J vers refpcdb;Fhfi, bccaufe it is freelygiven us 1 ',4-

i /
J - n J ... i ofGodtobeourrightcoulIiefieinhisfighttind

; be nuni/trod untojou* . i man cannotatraincunto itof himfclfrby any
j Our Saviour Chiill having by fix feverall worke of nature or of grace, without rhe gif:
!arguments diffwaded his Dii'ciplcs from di. ofGod.SreW/y, bccaufeGod will accept this
j ftruftfull care, d< th herefhew untothem what obedience ofChrift at the day of judgement,
j care that is which ought alwaies to poflcHc for his Ele<ft,is fatisfying his jufticc,and the ri-
j their hearts ; to wit,Care after the k'ngdomeof gout of the Law, which no righteouihclfc of

OoA.ardhurighteoufiteflc.hnd thiscare he im- mancandoc. Thirdly, bccaufe itistherighte-
I poi'ctii upon them by exprefle command, lay- oufheflc ofthat perfon who isGod: for Chrift
| ing, Ftrft feeke yethekjngdomeof Cjed and his is both God and man, and though hee obeyed

nghtcoitfrefc : and then urgeth theentertaining the Law,andfuffered death,as he was man,yet
ot n.by an cftcdluall icaibn,W niltheft things that obedience was performed by that perfon
f:aR be miniftred untoyou, D who wasalfoGod. AeLtrus righteoiifheli'e by

The Ex?oftion. There bee two thingshere creation wasia himftlfc, but hee loft it by his
! injoyned ustoleeke ; GcJski»gdtme,an<Lrigh- fall: butourrighteoufnefleis in Chrift, out of!

teoufnejfe : and of both thefe Chrift faith, Ftrjl us; and therefore he is faid to ^ hemade righte- s 1 Cor.t. jo.
/e^f^.thatis, bcfoic all, and aboveallworldly onfnefeunte ns of God.But how fhould we get
things, let your priucipall care andendevour this righceoulhefte, feeingit is in Chrift ? Anf,
be,to procure theft unto your felvcs. Byking- It is made ours by imputation, for when wee

I doM of Ged is here mc3nc,« fi.itt and condition of truly repent ofour linncs,3iid belcevc in Ch rift,
! maninthis life,whereby inChrifiht enjoyes the Godaccepts the obedience of Chriftforus, as
] favour of God.and hath right 10 everhtjhng lif . if wee had perft&ly Satisfied his jufticc, and

This very eftatcof man is in Scripture called done his will iu our owne perfons. Now
the Kiugdome of (jod,2ndthekjngdomeofhea- with this imputed rightcouCiclfe, wee mull
ven, bccaufe whofoever is in this efiate, hath underftard and joyne the fruit hereof in us,
ihro right and inte eft to Gods glory in Ilea- which is fanlhf cation, ot renewed heltncffc ;
ven, ai-.u God here rules in him, as a King ru- whereby we arc raabled to walkc before God

I Ictliin hisKingdomc. The Kingdtme of (y»d\si in new obedience, bringing forth the fruits of

to Goit K-.ngiorre
latwa Jfjre.i.

Gois righrsoiC
PflTcitChiifti
obtiioiw.

;
:

t
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isdilpmltci; tor there Gou hol.SouctnislLcp-ter,and offers himf'lfc ro bee Lord and King
unto men rand therefore'-Oje/rdcaiisthis mini*

ftcricofthe Word, J'hc rod or j'septer of (Sadr
power , Plii!.no. j. and in the panbieor the '

lower, 17-1?. the Goibell picachcd is, ;
called The wsr-Jofihe if w^do -M'.becaufe here- ;
by God :cvcaIc5 i />* KitgJcmr xntomen, and :
tr,inflates thorn into n , Co,'of r. I > And for the
hunt: rauff:,ir. the p.i,able off the Held,M.itth.it ’eq. is the faint- miniftciy ofclieGolpeil called
cxprtflely the I<wodome of God. And therefore
when the Church demands ofChrift,where lire
rtiall rind him,lie bids her follow zheflepsofthe
fiock.es tothe rents of the Shepherds : Can. t.7.
that is, the aflemblies of theSaints, to the preu-
ching of(J«ds mini if cr$: and therefore, it'ever
we lookc to pci rhis Kingdome, wee muft dili-
gently frequent the miniftcry of the Word, and 1

labour to profit by it,bc.ai:fe hereby God doth
notoncly revcalc, but coavcigh his Kingdome
unto men.

Secondly, when wee have found this King-dom?, we muft fcckc to enter into it ; for it is
not enough to be where it is, or to have it a-
mong us, fork: the Pliariiies had ill the timeof
Chrift, Luk.1r. 20. Now wee cannot enter in
of our lelvcs without the fpeciall work ofGods
holy fpirit;fo faith our$avioiitChrift,Mit.i8.;.
Except yebe converted,&become AS little chil-
dren,yecannot enter sure the Kingdtme of God :

contented to beare the badge ofChrift in out- where two things are required in him that
ward profeffion, hearing the Word,and recei- C would cure, into this Kingdome;To become tu
vingtne Sacraments; yet in heart and life they little children.and to be converted.We become
d«c homage to the Deyill, for they pull their ?.s little children in humility and mcckne£ffe,and
neck* from the yoke of Chrift, and runne ! freedom from pride and difdaine;for wc know
withgreedindTe totheworkes of finne; they rhcchild ofalAi.KC will without difiainc aflo-
account a ftritft endevour after morall obedi- ciate himfife in pla v with a n
cncetobecuriofitieandprecifcncfl'e, ancl when and ft) wee in confidence of our ownefiuncs,
they bee dchorted from unlawfull gainc, and muft be humbled inourfeives, and made bafe
vai.ne plcafurcs, they will not hcatc, nor con- in out owne eyes,laying alidc our natural pride,
fent; whereby n effect they fay to God with and lclfe-love,and difdain ofethers:for a heart

* letsi.14. wicked men in lob,* Depart fromw,wedeflrs levelling vvith pride and fclfc-love, cannot cu-
not theknowledge of thy waits : and with the ter intoche fir.rit g.Hcofc'nis Kingdome.A'gain,
wicked Citizens,cWc wUlnothavf this man to wc muft bee converted and regenerate by the
rasgnetvtr m, Spirit of Cod : for ' Except a man be borne a-

Secondly, here Chrift would tC2ch us, that gameof water,and of rhefjnrit,hecannot fee the
out principal!care above al!otherthings mttfl be Ernedome of ( fed. This conrcrfiou is not a
to yninforostrfelves the Kingdomof God:\lhall D j change of the lublh-.tce of the ionic, or of the
not need toprove this to beourdutydeeingit is |body, or ofthe faculties or puts thereof, but
the onely thing which Chtift here intends to ! only ofrheir cvill qualitiesand actions; wiierc-_

j commend unto us, and that by exprclfccom- , bv thcim.'ge of Satan in noneand corruption is
1|mand. But fomewiilasks, how wcfrail win ‘ > abolifiied, and die Image of God renued, for

i and get for our Fives the Kingdome of God ? |ki-o.vkdge, 1 jghreoulhefte. and true holinrfic ;
1 slnf. We muft doc three things for the obtai ! i both in Jr.art a,id Inc. When this worke of re- \
ringof it : Firft, wee muft come to the place 1 generation is truly begun m us,then doc wee::- J

! where thisKingdomeistobe found. Secondly , ! ter into God? Kir.sdorr.r:, evenin this life; for
j wcmuftchen enter into it. Thirdly, v.cr mult j } ffeicin f ,e ignorant dercive thcmlelvcs, that|
waitfor thefullpofleflion of it. j i think* wc enter cct beforechetiineofdeath. ;

For the firft : This Kingdome isnot to bee j j Thirdly, wee muft wait for the framers and ? 1

1 found in all places, but there onely where Cod! . fullc.jh jJ. jn of .7 t h i s wee caiuior get before "'

I doth manifeftand rcvcalc the lame to the Ions • ciio Jay of d, afa, and th:-'forc wee muft cn- ;
ofmer.;2c that is in rhe affemblierofthe Saint:. 1 devour our f ives all our life long after our 1

j where ffnc publiVc miniftcric of reconciliation j converfion, to kcepe faith and a good cor.- ,
1 i R 2 feience,!

rightcoulhclic: forth: fc twoarc never fevered ;
whom God juftifics by the rightcoul iclfe of
Chrift,them he fanttifies by his Spirir.The full
meaning then of Chvifts cornmandcmcnt here
rs this; Ftrfl feeke,dre. that is,above all things

j in this world,let your principal!care be to pro •|
; cure unto your lelvcs the Kingdome of God • 1

that is,that Gate ofgrace whereby youmayc::-
: joy Gods favour in Chrift, being ju’iificd by
1 his obedience, and fanctificd by ins Spnir,
• whereby you walke in good workes.

The vfir. Firft, bje this cornmandcmcnt ot
Chrift,to feckc Gods Kingdome,wc may gather
that by nature wee arc all out of Gods King-

's dome, defticure of the grace and favour of
God, and indeed under die power of Satan,
and in his kingdome of darknefle. This the IE

j holy Ghoft llicwes in calling Satan,The god of
| this world, iCor.4. q. and The prince of this
! world,Joh.n. 31. becaulc all the world natu-
j rally arevafia!suntohim,ycc!dinghim homage
in the workes of finne; and thereforeis hccal-

j led the c Prince that rti/cch in the aire , that
I worbes inthe childrenofdtfobedience. And this
narurall mifery isjuftly come uponus: torfcc-
ing we rcfule to yeeid fubjedtion unco God in
his Kingdome, are not we worthily left to the
power of Satan, to bee made his ftaves and
|(Itudges ? Sow that men live naturally out of

Chrifts Kingdome, may appear* bythccourie
of their lives; forhowloevcrmoftmcncan bee

A
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i fcicnce, walking in righteoufoeilc and true ho-

linelle beforeGod, and in the practice of love,
upvightncfl'e, and mercy towardsour brethren.

, When the qiicflion is, Who flottU dwell in Gods
; Tabernacle, and refi in hit boh mountain:•

j that iqrcmainc a erne member ofGods Church
i forever? Pl'al.51.1. theanfweris, v. 2. Hethat
j wa/kfthuprightlg, and workgth righteoufnefe.
Hereby we teftihe our fclvcsto be already cn-
tred: for Gods Kingdomc Hands in righteouf- j

! Hefle,Rein,14.17. And thus have Gods chil-
J drendonc that have waited for this Kingdom;,
J Mat. 25.4. Thewife virgins tooke oile intheir
; vejfe!s to tig ht their lamps whenthebridegroom
j came. And Iefeph of Arimathea, thac noble
! counfcllcr, who waited for the Kingdome of
!God ,w&ttt goodmtmand* juft,Luk.25.50,51.!
I Thus we fee the way to get this Kingdomc
j for ourfclves: now the ncceflicy of ourende-j vour in theleduticswith all care and diligence
!appcarcs by this, that outofehis ellacc, for true
intcreft to this Kingdom, is nothing indeed but
vvofull mifery under the curfcof God, and the
powerof Satan in the kingdomc ofdarknelle:
but in the fruition of this Kingdom is true hap-
pincfic: here is S righteoufnefe,peace,and jog ns
the holy Gheft:yea, h jog unfeasible and glori-
ous : £01' thethingsthat eyehath not feene,tare
hath not heard,neither evereutred intothe heart
ofmar.tothink.,hath Godprepartdfor themthat
lovehim •• and they areall to be had in this his
Kingdoms. Wherefore as wee defirctoelcape
the woe and mifery of the Devils kingdomc,
and to be partakersofthe joyes of Heaven ; fo
Ictus looke unto the performanceof the for-
mer duties,fhewing herein the refolucion ofthe
wife Merchant , that parted with ail he had to
get thatpear/e of price,Mat.i;.jp5. This King-
dome ofGodisherefctout unto us,hkeaCity
with fuburbs, and two gates ; the fiibutbsof
this City,attthole aflemblies where theWord
of God is truly preached and difpenfrd; and
hcieinco come not oncly the Elcdt and godly,
but hypocrites and reprobates. The firi!gate
is the trueftate o/̂ Mrf.whercinto the Elect of

j God alone doe enter by regeneration; in which
j eftate they continue in this life, going on from
one aegicc of grace unto a greater, with ende-
vourin all thingsto keep faith and agood con- D
iuence both towards God and men, anti fo
wait to enter the gate of glory, which is let
open unto them, and they enter in at the houre
ofacath. And therefore let us no:deceive our

foulcs, as the foolilh virgins did with
their burning lamps,and content our lclvcs that
wc come to Church, and live civilly; though
tl'.cle be good things,yet an hypocritemay goe
thus fane:all this while wcarc but in the fub-urbsofthis Kingdomc:but ifeverwe lookefor
the gloiy of 1leaven, wc mult in this lifeenter
the Hateofgrace by regeneration, and become i
new creatures.

J Thus much of the commandemcnt.The rea- \
j ftn to enforce it, is a gracious and bouuciiull

A promiic; And adtheft thingsjhalliu- minified\
nnto you. The words arc very lignih’t ant in the j a'.
originall:forthe phraie which Chriif ulcth, is
borrowed from bargainers, to this effect : as

. thole who fell Come, orother things by mea-
lurcor weight, ufc to give lome over-plus to
betterthe bargain; on the buyers part; CYCII fo ;
the Lord promiferh to rhofc that feck his king- !
dome and rightcouihcilc, bef.de the fruition j
thereof, togive,or caji unto them, as the Woui
imports,food,and raiment, and all things need- j
full to tiiis life. Qgteft.How is this true, feeing !
wc readethat Gods children haye beene many
times deHicute ofthings necelfaric;as Paulwas
oft tnhunger andthtrft , tufjflir.es, in cold and
nakedmfie, 2 Cor.11.27.and many whom the

B w-orld was not wortiiy of, were definite,a§li-ticed,andtormenred, war.dring up and dswne in j
/keep-skins,andgoats-slgtts,bleb.11,57. ^Irfw. ;
Chriftspromifcinthis place,and all other made
of temporal!bldhngSjiTnifi beunderfiood with|
the exception of thecroll'c; that is, they fhall
have luch andfuchblclTings, unlefl’e it plcalc
God by the want thereof, to correct them for
foine linnes, or toexercilc their faith inthc cri-
allofchcir patience.

The vfe.Firft, by this promileof Chriif,wc ! H<m ta feefcr fti
harc the niolf excellent direct ion of him that . bl,f"

is wildomc it Iclfe, how to order our felves in
fccking for all temporal! bleflings needful!to
this life,namely,we mult frfifeeke (fods King-dome andhis righteoufnefe, in the performance

C of thofe duties thac may bring us thereunto;
and then all ihefeneedfullthiugs £oi this life,as
toed and raimentJhaU be cafl unit su> in thefo-
ber ule of ordinary meaner. The realon here-of is plainc:for GodsKingdom is mans chief;
good and happiuclfc,and all temporal bleltings
depend thereupon as appurtenances to the
principal], as it were incailed thereon; and
therefore liechat would have thelc dependants,

j multget unto himfeife the Kingdomcof God,
which is the principal!Whilethearkeofthe co-
venant was in Obed-P-dtms hestfc, God hiefed
him and all thathte had, 2 Sam.6.11. How
much more then fhall God blefle them that
receive his holy Spirit to rule in their heart by
grace ? for as David faith, thegodly min (hall
belike a tree planted by the riverJ of water:
and whatfoever lice doth fhall profper. By the
blclling of God wc have bad his Kingdomc a-
mong us for many yeercs in this nation, and
God hath given us with itpeaceand protection
with great abundance of temporal!bleflings.
Indeed God hath lunary wayes corrected us,
and laid his heavy hand upon us in iundrie
judgements; as plague,famine,&c. and often
fhaken his rod at us in the hand of our ene-
mies, and all becaufc we havenot received the
word of his Kingdomc,nor yeelded obedience
to it as wc ought;yea,and wc may fcarc the fill-
neile ofhis wrath,unlelfe we repent and amend
of this finne cipecially.But if we would let our
felves to Icckc this Kingdomc,wc needed not to
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this life: they rake little or no rbought tor t.V.
eternal! (late of their loules, but fpend their
wit and llrength in providing 'or their bodies:
which is nothing elf", Out to gripeat theflia-
dow,and to let the Joblianeegoc. Wherein we
ihew our lclves fooliO', and limplc, like to little !
children,whoarcbettri plcafi-d wit!) the gift of
anut oran appl**, man •• ir!» the promifccfrich

I revomeSjOrgtc.itinherit uur. II.This tcuheth
; us with wlui? mir.de we mult lccke the rempo-j rail blellings of this life; namely,with the fame j
i honed mitule where .vith wee ll'ckc the King- ;
1 domeofGod,for they ireappurtenances thc.c- :

unto,and depend upon it: and thrrefoic with an j
upright heart,wemn(t only ulL- law full mca .es' ,
moderately for the getringof them. And when j

have them, this may direct u > in the right :
end whereto we mult ul'e our temporal!I'L l-
lings ; namely, tothcfurrheranccof our fives
and others towawis the KingdomsofGod ; lb i
wee honour God with our riches, as S,<bwvn 1
bids vs, Prov. <?. HI. This tcnchcth us, that

j they which have no right to Gods Kingdom;,
nor part in Chrills rightcoul'idVc,!i.ivcnogood
imcTclt into any tcmporall blellings; as food ,
raiment, and fiich like, for they aredependants
upon Gods Kingdom? and rightcotiflefl'c. As
for the heathen before Chrifts comming, and
Tuiks and Pagans, and all profane perfonsthat
live in theChurch at this day, who both here-
tofore,and now all'o, ddc enjoy temporal!blef-fings in greatabundance; this wee muft k now,

(g that they have thereto* ciyillrightbyGods
pcrmillion, lb as it i » linne, without good cailfe
todcpiivetheiii thereof; but yet of themfelves
they are butvfurpcrs,in regardof true titleand
fmdUhed ufc before God : for by a.4iinms tall
we loft our right and foveraignry in the den-
tures, and it is ora Iy icftored and rciucd in
Qiiift,Toas thry which have not part in Clirift
cannot h ive thistrue title. This wee muflob-
lerve, firft, ro inllni 'Vour l’elvcs rhebetteV in'
the knowledge of our ownemife;-able ( late by
nature ; for wine wretched creatures arc Wee,
that cannot make good ciainic nor title before
God,totheapparelI upon our backet nirtothc

put intoour bellies ? nay,ofourfclves
we have not right to the breath we draw'in at
oumoilhrils. A i l out of qudlionthis isthc
ftatc of every natural!man, though he believer
iogreatn Monarch iu' thc world,While he isour
of Gods Kingdomc,wantingvighreouCicflc and
regeneration by Jelus ChriihSecoii(lly,this alio
mull petl’.vadcevery one of us.to pur in pva ftire
tlie.fornvr ini!metion,'cndcvouring aboveall
rhings togetGods Kingdomcforour felvesjfor
rill we have pair iimm,-wecan have nofenind
comfort in. rhf: uf: of Godscreiturc;, which
neccllavilyf-'tvc ro our temporal) lifcv:Phisre.i-
lon alone, if rhcrc were n\> more, fhould fpnr
uson to ali dilipcncc iii tlns'-ducy : wHat fhamc
and gtiifc is it to eat our bread inthe.ligVt of
God,as thec-vrsand Hfhrpersdoc in rhclight of
nini ? and dun cforr Ictus i-fo/e -no reftlv.ito our

R ~
3 foylrsj.

fcaicchc wanr of any need llil l blciling ; for lb j A
God prcmilld to liis people, to give them i

abundance of all tilings, if they would obey j

his l omtnandcmcnts, which arc the law cs and
j ftatutcsofhisKingdomc, Dent. 2tf.i,a,&c.

This point then is to bee obl’crvcd for our
j direction in particular. Art thou a poore man,
/ and wouldcft have ftifiieicnt food and raiment
| for thy ccmporail life ? then firft, fee rliy licarc

tolcckcGods Kingdomc,follow theWord,and
labour thcicin for regeneration and new obe-
dience ; and do'.ibtnot, but if thou be upright
and diligent in thy lawful!calling,-thou (hale
findciulficicnt for this lice. Oucjl. If this bee
trie way to get fufticicnt, how comes it tint we
|have fo many beggars that wander up and
i downc from dooieto dcore ? jinfw.Theyarc
’ (forthe moll part) a curfcd generation, which
j have no regard to Gods ordinances, eitherfor
| their loules or bodies ; they joync not them-
[ lclves to any fctlcd congregation for the ob-
1tainingofGods Kingdomc,and lo this promife
i belongsnot tothein: but God liilfers them to

iwander in an idle courle all their life long,
|dcflitutc of this bIdling, to eat their ownc

bread. Againc,artthoua rich man, and woul-
dcft continue in-thateftate, tothinecwnccom-
fort,and forthegood oftliole that depend up-
on thee ? then let thy heart to fccke Gods
Kingdomc with a fpeciallcarc, fccke to plant
Religion in thy family, and thou and thine

fc fhall liourifn. Art thou a ftudent,and dc-
fireft the biefling of God upon thy labours,
with all things fufiicienttothy ftateand calling?
then firft fcekcGodsKingdomcand rightcouf-
neflc, labour fot rightcotiiucflc and true holi-
»cffc,andGod willladcth.ee with his blellings. !
In a word, wliatlbevcr tliou art, Magiftratc, :
Minillcr, Merchant, Tradcf-man,&c. manor :

woman, young or old, and dehrcll Gods
blcilingfor thy fclfc, or any rliat belong unto

j thee,rcmembcrchc practiceof this dutic, and
j life the lawfiill metres whiclvGod laics bc-
I fore thee in thy calling ; and nothing doubt,
j bucf though all mcancs'fai!c)yit God will lend

fufticicnt.
Secondly,this promilbof ccmporail blellings

upon the faiilifijU licking of the Kingdomc of
God , lets' us for/ that food, raiment, and all D
thingsneedfull lbrthislifc, arc appurtenances
and dependants on Gods Kingdomc ; that is,

! lush, things as Qvjft ai'.tl bolides his Kingdomc
|( hod will give to them that principally fccke
j his love and favour by the righteouficffe of
Chrift, and labour forgrace and lanctification
by his Spirit : for tfhe h.ive given w Chrift , j
hovejhatihenot with him five Hi alltkwgr.ilfo, I
Rom.S. 5;.

Tiic conlidcration hereof icr.vcs.for fpcrtwlt
ille: J.To dilcos’cr unto usitlie’prcpofterous
couvfe that men take in locking for temporal!
blellings ; formofVmen generally neglect the
mainc good, which is Gods Kingdomc, and
whollyaudio!thcmiclvcs to fccke the thingsof
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<*An Exfofition upon Qbrijh101

| souks till wee attaincto fomc good nfluranccj A. / temporal! blelfings alio.. 1 his David ‘- t’otcf -
j ir. thisblcfl.cdcltatc.The way vve mult rciweir- j icthjPial.ai.^.T/. iW diddsfisuveut -s nh
her, is by true converiion and regeneration . i Oeraiibisfixes ana i.ikw r-.-ui.t! it to bee .

and we (halldifeerne our ieives co^bc rcgcnc- true,who askingonlyawfiandtend- rjfaudt >.g j
1 rate by thclc fruits of the Spirit in us ; to wic, I. ! heart .received riiercupcn rrcl.es as.dhoiwur t *- \

! A true touchof confidence tor our (nines, both I \ f-des hi* wifibnx , i King. ~. i > And lodnij
| originall and acluall. II. A godly iorrow a:ui j Uccb, * who ashmo or.ely Usds protechos: h j
l ^riefc of heave for offending and difplealing meat t » eat , .vtd clashes to put on - lbongh ° />« !

! God by our tranfgrditons. ill. An earned dc- went out but with .1 fife ,yet returned wish two •

i five, or true fpiricuali hunger and thirll after bunds.
j Chrift and his rightcoulhdic, teftified by our Now the conlidcrstion ofrhis bounty of God ,

j conftant and diligent ufc of chofc ir.ear.es the ! mud teach us thcic duties ; Firfl , to beware of

|Word, Prayer, and Sacraments, wherein God allfume, whereby we doe offend anddiiplealc
! gives grace and affurancc of'mercy. IV.An un- our God, who is lb gracious and lb bountifull
j fainctl turningunto God from all linne by new unto us: if our outward eftate did depend upon
i obedience, Having a conftant purpolcof heart j others, we would then be careful] l'o to carric
|nor to fume, and G godiy entievour in life to j B our tclvc3 towards them, asthat we would not

| plcalcGod in ali things. Thclc ate themarkes willingly give them any offence, or caulc of
! of the new creatine,Who hath true title to : difiike ; how much mote ought wee then to

Gods Itingtiomvjwhicli we mull labour to find lccke the continuance of Gods favour towards
in our Selves for our comfort in the ufc of Gods us by allgood behaviour,lacing on him depends

our whole eftate both temporall and eternal 1 ?
Secondly, :e truji Gad with our lives, health,
bodies, andailwe have,forfood,raiment, and
protection, in the foberulcof lawful!meanes,
for he is a bountiful! God.Thirdly,to feeke for
hdpeand iucconr from God inall difficile and
want, for heis bountifull ; he giver's to ali men
liberally ,and reproacheth no man, Jam.1.5. and
therefore weemuft bee ready and forward to
call upon him, and to make our moans unto'

him. Fourthly,to love fo bountifull a God,yea,
G ro enforce our hearts to all duties of love to-

11.
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j Licaturcs : and if we rindc them in us, our title
i is good, net onely to his creatures, bur tohis
j Km?,dome, nocwitliftandingour ownc unwor-
] thineffeby our former iniquities.
| IV. In tl -.is, that temporall blcffings are dc-

‘ ! pendants on Gods Kingdomc, wee mufr leavne i
j conteutatiOB and patience in all temporall Ioffes
I whatfoever, though , wee lofe fiends, goods,
; lands, iibcrriq,ccputation,or life it l'clfe,yet we

muft not bee overwhelmed with Lbrrow or
gride 5 for if vve be Gods children, and retaine
hisfavour,the kingdomof heaven icniaincs fuve
unto us: whilearoans ftockercsnuincs,though
fomca

1

3
1

j
4

:
wards him : Salomon faith, Every max is n
friend to him that giveth gifts , Prov. 19, 5.
but none isro bee compared ro God for the

i riches of bounty ; and therefore our love to
himfbould abound. Fifthly, to bee thankful!
iu.roGod for ali diegood things wee enjoy ;

i for whatihever we havecomes from hisbouu-
tic: and therefore wee muft fay with David ,
til:at jbatl l give unto the Lord for ail his b'cf.
jir.g 1 ar:ripenwr,Pia!.i r6,TI,I 3. In a v.ord,we
muft labour continually in hrartand life, to

walkc worthy of the I.otd, and to plcafcliim
in all things, being fruitful1, in aF.good worlds
(asdic Apoftlc faith,) CololT.i.io/ '

v. 34.. Care not for the~> \
' morrow, for the morrow /hall
\ care for it fdfe: the daj bath
;enoughwithbis ownegriefe,
j Here Chrift the third time repeats his com-
: mandemenc againir diftruftfull care, propoun-
1 ded tirft in the 25.verfe; In which often renc-
I ticion, he intends to make us more carefull and
i diligent, both to leanie and practile the fame.
|And hereto lie alio adeeth a seventh rcaibn toj

enforce and further our obedience,drawne ftfjfa
1 tire daily griefe 2nd trouble which accompa-
nies every day. ofour litc.

1 The Expoftton.Carenotfsr the morrow that

\ ppurtenanecs bee taken from him, hee
niinfdfc well enough; and fonwlt we ini counts

all worldly Ioffes, while our title isgood ro
Gods kingdomc. Herewith our Saviour.Chriil
comfmts hi ; Dillipies, Luk. 12. p. Fcarenor

j Utile fide, fr it is , your Fathers pleafnreto
j give you.tht Kingdom.Now ii God gire us that
1 with hisfavor inChrift ,wcjnay be liirche wold

give us all temporall blcffings, if he lave then;

tofcegood for vS;For if he havegiven HI Cbrtft
horopiaHhc not with him give ns all thingsaffoi

Thirdly, fnis pvpmifc ofChriil , togive his
lyngdomc tothemthat ffeft,andbeh<ie,raeft
all tenspornH blcffings unto them , ifthey lccke
his Kingdomc principally, doth notably com-
mend untoustiie bountifull goodncllecfGod;
for here we fee he gives to his children more
than they askc or fccker And tliis bountie of
God, P.ni.'cxprelfcthas a ground ofourpray-
1ing God: Eph. ;. :o. Tohim therefore that is

i able to doe exceeding abundantly above**, shat
i we can ashe or thnf according to the power that
j warf thin bepraifein the Church,by icfsis
j Ckrfi : where we muft oblervc, chat hefpcaks
i ofGods ability to be bountifull,as brought in-
! to acViqiJ inhischildren, lo as he is notonlya-

blc but wiliiivg hereunto: and hereof we nave
daily experience imhe blcffings of God which
we docenjoy : for when we pray for fpiricuali
graces, God gives them unto us, and many
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I is, tin- the time to come. This iv.jy t'cuie a A and g'riefcfuflicieht, through the buliiidfe chat

I Arango comtnandcmcnr, tending to patronage tailsout thcreainami belongs untoit,and chcrc—
i flornand negligence, but wee mull know, that Fore wc are not to addc thereunto another dates

|there is a double care tor thetimr to come. I. care and griefe, for fo wee flicnld bring upon ;

A gorily lawfull tare. II. A diftrufll’cill and in- our Alves more cateand gridl- channecds.
ordinate care. The godly tare is thar, whereby The morrow, that i,i the time toconic,/w;;/ ;

a man provides for in the time prefer,t, fuch care ftttfelfe.HereQuid at'.fwcrs a.cjuertiou
things as arencedful! in the time to come, and which might bee made ficYtt theformer to.n-
cannot then beprovided t thislawfiill care wee iTunderoait ; for having -forbidden care for the

tnayobfervein our Saviour Chri ff \ for heli.td morrow,fomcmight fay,IIcw fliall we doeon
a bag to keepc provifton for hiinf-lte and his the morrow.,and thccimc to come ? Chiilh an-
Difiplrs, which Itsd.ubzK,John i *. a <?.and Avers,This dales care muflbe today, and to

when Agabw foretold ofa general!famine,t/ir . morrowescare tom >rtow,each day mult have

'Difcipies provided rforehutid, to lend lucconr his ownc catc : fuch cate as is lit and heed Rill
j to thebrethren whichdwelt in Judea, Aril. IT. lor rhcrimcprcfcnt imift junv bctakenjftndFicli
| 28, 29.And tints may a tradef-man provide for thingsas are now nccdfull mail now befought
1 maintenance while his Ihcng- h and light is B for: but fuch care as is fit to bee talced in the

[ good againit the time of his age, wherein hcc time to'come, mud bee piit off to his proper

\ rriay be unable to follow his calling. And thus time * and things' then nccdfull muff then bcc

|doemenin fit icafoti provide for food and rai- foiight for, when their fit time fallcth outcve-
nicnt. And wemay provideroday, that is, in tie time and e.crie Jay mud have liis proper
the time pieferit forany necJfullthing,when to care alette;'

morrow will notafford ir. In this rcafbn -.vc have a mod notable rule
The inordinate and didrttdftill care for the for the wcIiurJaingofoyr lives: to wit, that

ynorrow, is that whereby meriVcx their minds, . every inim .maji '%«»> the duties of bit (anfull
andntrmoile thcmfelvcs, to provide aforehand c* Ihngfahd hawthe difehargethereof willycefd
for fitch things as'may well enough bee had in him things n.-'ccffarj and eottvexient fromtime

thetime tocome: this pArti'tniitenrsa/ktsdef totime,and fo accordinglymuff wd^f therein;
thenr /nde,asthe word ftgnifiesrand thisouf Sa- .that ii,doihgonily fuch "duties' diligently tu the
viour Chrid forbids. It is indeed the common ; prefent timerequirttkatkis handi, for thepre-
careofthe world, and wemay obferye the pra- caring oftkings thenmeet and needfuf : andfi

|£ticeof itth»ee>V!ties c’fpcciaHy.jL \&hei$tneh, T ^weeding bpjtcptnify<ye; <m6ed/fravidt*c.e,
• provide fo much worldly'goods- for.the^ii v It&ch tori anjtlmfa'HrM it ftieytgjbrjhcpre-

ftlvcs,aswb®4fe:veforinany families, dr Mr ;^ 6ceafionfi )wefii*idfeaf<tn bnifir-tme to

manygenerations: there bemany fuch gather ... ctsragUtnecn Ciodspro vidence>reft>itingihcrare
goods, which lerape together as chough they. " shixeaf rtllljod require itat thyhttnds:T\xc pra-
ihould never die, and they fcarcc know any 6h.ee hereof&vw#i7 injoyncth 5<j»/,iSam.io,y.
end of their wealth. This practice our Saviour ; flicc in the !
Chrid here forbids,Ifanyin aianrimighticekc kingdoms; JbaU come untothcc, doeat oceajion
forTupctfluitic,. it , is the King, whom bountic • Jhdllfh-VeytbM is;d’bcf the prefentduties of a

at all timeswdl bdlemethjandy.ecGod forbad King, that .lie .before, thic, without troubling
i'hiKihgoi’er' JiUeivne people', fb ditilrrplyvi/er- * ‘' Arid vexing thy lclfc through fearc or care of
much kss horfes and ftmatureJ:isJilver and bn things tocomc.tillGod offer them (9 thy hand.
gold,Dcut.17.16, 17. II.When men l'cckc to And thisdiould bee every mans pradficc in his
prevent all lodesand cafualtieSy.and lb plot for. • calling- : a:1,d fo drouid . rficir pic-icin; diligence
themlclvcs, that hpvvfoever it 09c with others, te'dihe their obedience, and clecre tltc.vi from I
yet they dial! fcelc no want : though others prcitunpiion, and their reipitirgof future care
ftarve and goenaked, they flu!! bcc full, and. till time require it, aegug their fajeh. in Godsj
well clothed. III. "When men provide for .to.:D providence: and thus they ihbuld ncUhctfoo- .

day and tomorrow together afote-hand, whe'p: ; hflrlyfccd - upon uucervAuie hopeSj.ttoi ji'ced- 1
' as the morrowes provifion may fudtcieiitly^ ; lefly.vcxihcinfclycs w^h untimely cires':’’'' ' ,

j fafely, and fixiae enough be iVtadeonitownc ; Tfjc,day hath enough tyithJjU ownegtiefe : ;

ownc day :Thi^ Chrid doth chiefly aiineaf^sij that i's^ycry day by ryafon of mans finnes,hath !
: eroding the'pi'ftfiice of 'faith, whereby vice trouble arid..grieicenough,Throughthat care Sc ,
; dtOitld depend tippn his providence. ’ [ labour fbt’proviliouwbich God thereon retjif
1 ’• | rcthatoMrhands: and tlicrcfore wcfhouidlct ;

i (jYety day contciit i:fclfc with hisoyvee care;•

! and,not addcthurcto another dales grit fir.; . '
j ibi this.branch oftha.reafon,Chrift- fees
j chcccjk.uiu’d miiftie.of.roansnatirralHife; /«-
] nib fau\'ip; fharaci:,$kf , data of mj. filert-

metiefdyg beetle fcw’dnd V»;5,Gcncf.47.9.
Ana tab faith,. 'Man the?# borne of A IWSMB is
of/hort comin;,ar.ee>&fnU ofmnb!e, Job 'l/j.l.

AduuStcprovi-
itcnccio rr.jn.
1 G«Jly-

Arale foronrlJle,

:I.iord.narc
fro^Scnct.

1-
For the morrow flail car'Q*

for it filfeytheday hath enough
, with hu OWnegriefe. r

j Thcfe words' contaitie CliVIGs 'ftvrnth icar.

j fop agaTiid didruilfull care ;Vi't’c effect whereof
itthis,every day of inane lire ha ::i care enough

OUt Tite foriBrc«d
raU'njrofrasar
l.fe.

Smiaii lilibr a-
liiKrafifuil

«ic.
But
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\ ;.Vjt curSaviour Chtill here gocs beyond diem j A blcffmg and protection of God; tor each day !
i bt-rh, flying, Every day of mars life hath > and night Iuthgricfcenough, byxeafon of our|
; jf ' ej'e enough of his owne.This being well con- finne, which of our fclvcs we cannot undergoe |
;’fidcrcd,may teach us thefe things:1.To walke without die Iiclpc of God, when our Savioui j
fin our callings foberiy, without intatigling our Chriftwastodieupoiithccrolfe, hce cerumen- j
|fclvcs iii worldly cares; for thedaily difeharge | dedhts futile wto his fathers hands, Luk.13.41*. 1

\ of the dudesof our callings, will bring forrow j And noneof us.haYcatfuranceof our continu- !
i and griefe enough upon us, wee nccH not tc j ance in life, but though we be wellin themor- j
I addc thereto by our cavkir.g care ; forthc more I hing,we may be dead in the evening; or alive
j we care, the more miferablc isourlife, II.To j night, and dead in the morning; and there-\
|labour to withd raw our hearts,and toeftrange ; fore we muft not forget the practiceofthisdu-
io-.sr affections from delight in things of this j iir/Daviddid it in the time oftroublc,though
j u.ituralHifc, or in this life itfelfc; for it is full he were in' health, Pfal.31.5. and though wee
! •:fgriefc;and therefore we muft fo walke in our j werefreefrom peril ofdeath,yet our daily vex-
|callings, that we may wait for a better life hi f ations fbould move us hereunto; for who can
j Heaven,where wefii?U have frccdomcfrom all learne any good thing without labour and
Ubriow and griefe. The good Prophet Elijah i B paine? who can doca good worke without let
l was weary of hie life, by rcafon of the mifeties j oroppefirion ?. If we would repent,weareei-
i of it,through the calamities of chctimc ; and j thyr dogged with corruptions, or overwhcl-
1 therefore intreateth the Lord to take Array his 1 med with temptations:and ifwe fecketowalk*
| fettle , 1 King.19.4. And Paul cries out, one innm obedience,we have the world, the flefh,

j"while upon the mifeiies that hce felt through and the dcvill, all . endevouring to turnc us
the bodicof death chat was in him,Rom.7.24. backe to our old courfe in finne. So that if

! and at another time dclires to be diflolvcd,and wewould either avoid cvill, or doe good, or
| robe with Clirift, Phil.1.13.not limply, but lupporc with fome comfort our daily vexati-
‘ 'oceanic there wasfrccdomc from all finne, and j ons, we muft commend our felYCs,and all ours,
|the miferics ’thereof. I II..Every day tocorn- into the hands of God every day. And thus
| mend our fclvcs in iotiles and . bodies, and all . much ofthis rtafon,and of Chrifts dchortacion
| that wee have, morning and evening, to the. from diftruftfuli care.

i

1

!

C H A P. 7.
v. 1 fudge riot,thatyou be not judged*

z For frith Matjudgementye judge, jtJfjaU be judged: and
frith rcbxt mcafureyou mete, it(ball bee meafured to you
agame. - 1

.

f-v5S,N thefewords, arid fo for-
lj§ ward totheend of the fi fell
g verfc, is contained thefixth

part ofthisSeimoilof our
j&Sjj Saviour Chrift,educeriling

fxdgeintnt .-.arid ifcofifift-... crhofthree partsv'ftfftj a
comsfidudernentJudgenoh then ccmincreafon;

; of theeortimandemeufj-fri the words following,
! to thefifth verfc': and thirdly, a remedy fiffcvHl

j andlrafiV judgement in the'fifch verfc. ' " .
j Torching 'thecomtmhclemcnc, Judge net ]
i 7he meaning. This coriimanricment forbids

not altkirid of judgement, but muft be refftai-
ned to unlpwfuli judgement ; for therebe fourc|
kinds of lawful! judgement, two whereof bee j
publike;arid two private. Ofpublikê thcfirft j

i i* ctvtH 'Judgement; belonging to
'the Migi- i

! ftrare, who’is to inquire into the maliii'crs of )

C|' men,and accordingtothepontiyejawes ofthe
I councrie to give judgement, -either in puni-

:filing offenders, or rewarding them that doe_ jWell.Theiccond kindcis Ecclcfiafl'icaU,belon- %

iging principally.to' the rninifter,. who in the
ipilblikc dilpcriiatibnofche word, judgeth mens
'.mariners, by reprovingand.condemning their
:finnes, whether they be thoughts, words, or
aftions. In chisjcnlc theunbe/erver isfaid to

' tee fudged, whc'tiftjs thoughts and actions are
controlled by the word, x Cor.14. 34. and

; thus Noah judged an&CQndemntjfohtoldworld,
Heor. 11. 7. Qf' private lawfinl judgement,
th*firit .is private admomriox, fwheteby one j

; mah doth in Chnflian and loving manner,.re- j
prehend another6fot-b'iS‘fidfae*ylaiid thereby
judgeth him : this is alfocommanded iu the
word of God, arid'fnerefoieit is 'net. fyerefior-! bidden. Thefeednd is ^’uft dilpraifc, whenrfie 4

.gljili:;

. i

1 t
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The practice of ralh judgement c < >\|i ; is nr |7N- r y

twothings:firft ,thecvill mind oftmu prepires ,J"
crof wrong juclgemcncrand Ucondly.givcs

lentcncc accordingly of the flyingsar.d doings
ofrrien,and likewise of their pci tons. For riic
firft, the cvill mimic prepates matter of rafh
judgement thus; ic lets it (cite to prieind in-
quire narrowly into the lives tinci behaviour of
men, Smi to fee if it can hade any matter in
word or a&ion worthy reproofri Indeed
there isavertue whereby one man do'h ob-
lcrvc another in his waies, but that is direeled
to a good end ; namely, to vedificand reforme
him in his wants, and cof-ncher him when he
doth well : bat f"or one man to oblevve another
for thisend, to fiadcoiitmatccrof defamation
and reproach, is a fault directly forbidden by
our Saviour Chvill in this place. Secondly,
when matter is found, the cvill mindc accor-
dingly givesconfine: this ccniuicisgiven,firft.
of the perfons of men ; then of their ( pcechc;
and actions. Kalla collate of mens perfons is, P -it. crifu'scf j
when a man thiukes ochcrwilc of the pcrlon of *' ,roui' I
another,than in conllicncc,and by Gc-ds word
heought todoe. Example of this wee have in
Satan :for when the Lord commended lob for Iot >•8.?>‘o.ti .

hisfidclitic,Satan tells the Lord, that lob in-
deed lcrycd the Lord, bur ic was onely for his
ownc profit : for (faith he) withdraw thouthy
hdbdfrom him, and thou (halt fee,whether hee
will ttotcHrfe theeto thy free: This then we fee
is'a dcvilifla pradtice, and ought to be far from'

every 011c of us. We muft remember what an

grofle faults of notorious per Ions
ved and condemned for this end alone, that
others may take warningthereby: thusChrifl
judged the Phariles both for life and dodtrinc
before his Diiciples, calling them Hypocrites,
that faid,.vid d#0:.*and thei r d0dtr i nc leaven:
and that moll jttllly and wifely, that hit Dilci-
plcs and otiiers might beware of them : and
thus he called Heroda Toy, lb dHoovering his
fubtilty, for the admonition ofothers.

Tiic thingthen here forbidden \% rajh judge-
ment, which one man doth unjulHygive of an

! other ; and the reafon why wee lb underhand
i this place, may be cl rawnc from the third vcrlc,
|where inftancc is given of the judgement here
| forbidden, in a qitickcclpiall and iharpccen-
iurcof (inall faults in others, not feeing fane
proffer and greater in our (elves: alio S. Lithe
l'ctting dovvnc this prohibition, fudge not , ex-
pounds it in the next words, by condemne net :
which muft be underftood ofrafli cenfure, as is
plaine by S.Pay.fKom. 2. 1. In that thou jude-
eft another, thou condemueft thy fc /fe, bccaule
thou doft raflilycondemne him of that where-
of thou thy fclfe art guilty. Now that we may
better know the thing forbidden, firft I will
(hew what rajh judgement is,and in the fccond
place make knovvnc the common prat'lices
thereof. For the firft ;
'Raft: judgement is,whenofan eviUmhid we

judge amijje of others,for fomeevillend. In this 1

dcfcription, firft oblervc the rootand ground
of all rafh judgement; to wit, anevtllminde,
whereby we love our (elves toowell, and want
the love ofour neighbour. This we teftifie, by
being fharpe lighted, to pry into the lives and
behaviour of others, and areas blind as beetles
to fee into our (elves: as alio by giving out
(elves exactly to cenfure other mens layings
and doings, and with dclighr to hearc their
faults ripped up ; but for our ownc comfcs, we
would not have them called into queftion, nor
controlled. Secondly, here note die manner of
rafh judgement, which is to judgeamtffe of 0-thers : and this they doc which judge ofother
mens perfons and doings without a calling, or
urgent ncceflttic : l'ccondly, which give out
lcntcnceofincn&doings, but not according to
the law of charity, which binds a man to judge
and lay the bed ofothersalwaics,fo faneforth
as may ftand with good confidence, and the

j word of God. Thirdly, here note the end of
j rain judgement ; for as it is iil nroimdcd and
j guided, fo it aimes not at the:''-formation of
the nartie, nor the dcteftation of finne in our

| (elves and others, but it is directed to feme
j wrong end : as firit ,to tcfliic the hatred of the
partie, and defire of revenge : (ccondlv, tode-

: light our (elves wirli thefaultsof otiiers : third-
; ly, to defameour neighbors, and to bringthem
j to an ill name, thatour names may bcircaway
! the praife withoutcomparifon:and laftly, that
j wemay feeme more holy than others, by bc-
1 ing much in cenluririg fume in others.

are repro-
mart

Mlc.lC.S.
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Rafli i’u'gimenxifcnbed.
c

ancient Divine hath taught heretofore, that
there are three thingsexempted from the judge-
ment and cenfureor men ; the Scripture,:, the
Counfell of (jod, and the condemnation of any
mansperfort.

Rafhccnft.uc of mens fpceches and actions
isgiven many waies : I.When thing; are well
done, to carpe and cavil! at them without any
juft caufo. Tims the profdfion of "Religion at
this day, isaccounted of many to be but coun-
terfeit holinefle, and the due obedience to the
moral!Law is nick-named and termed precile-
nefte, and the profeflours thereof called Puri-
tans and Precilians, fbr this caulc onely, that
they make confidence of walking in obedience

D to Gods Law.ll.Whcn actions or lpeerhes in-
different, aic taken in the worfi-r parr. Thus
was Davids fyndnrjfc ill accepted of Hansen
King of Ammon,when David lent his fervants
to comfort him after thedeath ot his father:for
hisNoblcs told him and perfwaded him, that
‘David lent net unto him,becaufclie honoured
his father, (though David undoubtedly lent
with an lioncft and upright heard but as it were
craftily to fearch out the City, and to (pie ic
out, and to overthrow it. Now hereupon Da-
vids fervants were badly intreated , and fhamc-
fuily lent away ; whence grew the wane that

! eniued beewcene them. IIL When upon light
i occahon and uncertainc reports,we f iif-cct and
, furmifc cvill of our neighbour: lhfpitions in-

AupR. I. to.
COIlfc& 3J.

R •fne.'aSsft* of
n-.-.r>k bUur.ou'.

iSiia 1
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eood , being conceived IA j thorowout the world as any of the former : i '
good ground, and retained for a good j one man will fay , a a n t i s aWitchfecatfe

[ md ; as to beware of the panic and of his c- j heinctrfcienct is fo perfwaded; and yet the
i vlil • but when they arc conceived upon light : pound of this perfwafion is nothing but his
; i aufcs,and for fomefinifter teioeft(asthe coin- I bare conceit. Another man faithfuch a oneu a
|.-non praflice is, upon no good ground to con- 1 . Witch,becaufe A wife man ora wijr womanhath j

I -reive moft badly) this is rai
"h judgement. IV. reportrdof himor her : and yet thisteftimo- j

; What wee fee any want in our neighbours uie is but the teftimonieof theDevill, who HA t
|:'.,eech or behaviour, to make it worie than it I Ijar ,and the father thereof: ifhee tell truth, it 1

j v.-as meant, or than indeed it is. V. When I is with putcofc to deceive. Againe, another|
fpread abroad 3nd pubhfn. tire wants of j is judged to be a Witch, bemuff camming to a i

i men, to defame them, which might better bee [ mans honfeto barrow fomethtug , and being dr-|
J conccaled, and in confcicnce and charity ought , niedthereof ,he tco^r itunhindlj,and thereupon 1

! fo to bee. VI. When wee fpcake nothing but ' gave theft,or fuch hketkrearning words,Jt had i
! the truth of another, but yet witbail doe infi- ; bin as good yon hadlent <r rnce; or, I will meet |

j nuate thereby fome cvill of the pattie into the j wtibjiu :and hereupon fame one in thefamily ]
: heartsof the hearers. This practice is as pefti- ! B fell ficke,or fome cattcll died, and other things !
lent and dangerous as any of the former. Thus j j did mif-carry.lt is no qucltion,but Witches be j
Doeg told Saul ofthc fact of lAhimrtcch unto [ 1 too rifeamong us, and ought ro beefought out i

David,how hegave htm vsiluals,&the[word j and feverely punifked; and there beclawfull
i af Qoh.th,which was true: but withalihc did j walesof convincing a Witch : but upon thefe
|therein iimnua:c,that David and Ahimeltcb in- j bare prefumptions to judge any one to bee a

j f ended confpiracy againft Saul. And this tel- J Witch,is an unchriftim practice oftadt judge-
! img of the truth in chat fort, r.oft the lives j ment : for why may not the hand ofGod befall
! ortoureftore and fveperfons, that worethe lin- f

thee in vift'uig fomc one in thyfamily,or in the ,
j ten Ephed,as we may readc, iSam.21.7.com- j death of tiiycattcll,as wella* theannoyance of
• pared witluhc ji.chap.v.p,and iS. VII.When i the Witch,after fome hardfpetches of another,
j in hearing the Word preached, and finsrepvo- j A Witch thcreforemuft firft -be lawfully con-|ved in thecongregation, fomc hearers mif-ap- j Yii!ccd,and then judged tobpaWitch,andnot

ply the lame : as for example, the Minifter re- betore. Thss thing efpccially Jurcrs ought to
! proves the finneof fwcaring,of drunkenncfle, lookc unto; elk if they liave &ut theordinary
| or iny fach linn e : then fome one guilty litre- diferetion of common people,to judgeonefor a
i of, doth not only furmife,but alio breake forth C Witch upon,thefe preemptions, they may-ea-
! into this Qptec'hyTigw the preacher meanes mt : fly defile their hands wish innocent blond.
S he$takestbit of me : he cenfure/ m/ f a f f s and Thus muchfor tbefinueof ralh judgement,and
|fpeeches; hereupon followes fpight and malice the practices thereof, which are condemned

j againft the peribn of the Minifter,and alfo ralh and forbidden in this place.
! cenfuring and condemning of his miniftcrie. Now becaufe itisfo common afmnein all

Tl-.ey alio finne in thiskinde, that apply the re- places,and with moft men counted no fin: for
proofes of finne to the peribn of others : as thecommon talke in all meetings is ofother
when they fty,y( ewfM ch atneis tsuchedsthere men, and fclfe-love makes the heart glad to
u agood lefonfor fueh a one if he would learnt b.eare other mensfaults ripped up,yea,th;s finne
iV .- yei,cthersgofjrther,andfiy,AW//ifpr.r4- will take hold when other fifties leave a man,.
c h c r m e a n e s f u c h n e w he cubes againft which caufcuChrift toforwamehis Dikiplcs
fuch a man: but this alfo is rafh judgement in hereof in this place : therefore jt isourdutieto
hearing of the Word: they misconceive of the labour and ftrive the more eameftiy to be jpur-
purpole cf the Minifter : for his manner is not gedfrom this evill mitideand preferved troin
whcnhcc llandcch in the reome of God, to thcfcevill practices of rafti judgement : for
|rip up the fecrets and lives of fome particular D which end kt us lay to our confciences the

hearers ; but todeliver the will of God con- rcafonsfollowingil.ThcpradiceofralKjudg-
ceming fuch and fuchfinr.es unto all : it is the mentcannoeftand with Chriftian charity: for
power of the Word,not themindeofthePiea- charity binds a man to walke in love, and
chcr, that caufeth itto touch thy conference: lovefufpetlethnetevtll,butthinkesthebeitol-and therefore every one ought to apply the '•vaies,andifitbepofTibleJthinks wcllofall.ll.
Word unto hisowns heart,and not tolay it up- When thou freft 2 man fpeake or pra&ife any
on others,or elfetake it to be fpoken of him- evill,for which thou beginneft to rhinkc hardly

; felfcforhisdifgracc :foi it is to mif-apply the of him,then confider wcllof thine owne lelfe,
I Wo.d.audtojudoeaa-iitTcot thcPreachcr :and how thou haft both that and ail other iinnes
this is a common finne,which is the cauls why in thee, if wee regard the roat of finne, and
many men reape fo little profit by the Word therefore doe not ralhly condemns him for his
preached as they doc. The VIII. piaeticcof fact, becaufe thou thy lelfe haft done the like
rafti judgement is, when in townes and cities heretofore;orcUemtimetocomeaia'i!tdothe
fomeperfons arc wrongfully reputed and ca- like or vrorfe than hce hath done whom thou
ken for Witches : this is as common a fiune flow cGjjdemtieft. III. Confider that God

i *'k<:d are fomecime
a

'

wee

i
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A i ccnl'uring therefore Jookc rorl.ir- . heart, whe-Jtlicv malice move thee not the c:o: and rake
|heed to theend alio; for if it rife from a bad
ground, ortcud to a wrong end, the whole a-dion is naught. II. Dune. Wee ought to'thinke as wcllof every man as poflibly wecan,
yea,or'oiucnemicaod of his adions : for love
ihinlfrrb not evtH ; and in the piacliceof love
towards our enemies we become followers of
God, Match. j.44, 45. I I I. Dutie. If thou
markcthyneighbours life and behaviour, doc
it tor this end, to withdraw him front finne,and to further him in well-doing. Laftly, in all
thylbcictiesand dealings with others, Jab
either to doe them good, or to receive g<?od
from them: and by this mennes thou (halt cf-chew thclinucof rafh judgement.

Here two queftions may bee moved
ccmingrafh judgement, and that nccclfarily,becaulc lurmilcs will arife upon very linalloc-cafions.

/. Qjicft.When rnaya man doubt or fulped
evill of another ? Si>, f. In all ful'pition rccourfc
muft bee had to the ground' thereof whether
it rile of. juft and iuliieicnc cauf: or not. A

' fufRdent caulb.offufpicion is that, which in the
judgement of -wife men, being well coifide-red \virhc, UI the circumftances thereof, is
judgcdfufticicnt: and onthe other fide, that is
infuflici:nt;which wifemeirwcl weighing With,
the circumftanccs thereof,idht judge infufHei-ent :.ifthen the caufe off ilpltion bee thoughtC infufluienc in the judgement of the wife and
godly,we mitft lulpend our fufpition :as thus ;
fyppofc tome evill is reported abroad offyeh a
man ;as that he is a theefe.an adulterer,or luch
like;yctchis fame rifeth only offome one m ills'

report, which becaufc it may proceed from an
ill mindc on a private grudge, we aic not to
yccld thereupon tofulpccl ill ofchc parcic: this
report may well caufe us 'to lcarch further into
thecafe, and move us to lookc unto our fclvcs
that webe not hurtby him. But if the cr.ufcbc
thought fufheient in the judgement of thole
that ate wifeand difcrcct,thcn we may without
offence orbicach of confidence,yccld tolhfeet
and judge evill of anotlicv.

II.Qttejiton. How maywee give upright
D judgement of all men with whom we live and

have to dcale ? Anf.This is as neccfl’aricto bee
knownc as the former, for as wee arc prone to
thinke ill, fo wee arc alfb forward in judging
iafhlytchereforo therearc three things required
inthc judgingofothers :Fivft,vvemull havcrc-cqurlc to the caule ofour judgement : for if the
caufe bee infufficicnt, then our judgement is
rafh and unlawfull. Before the Lord brought
upon the world the confufion of languages; he
is faid togot daivn amon^ then* to fee theirfill ,
Gen. I I.6. and before hcc deftroyed Sodomc
and Gomorrah with five and brimftone, hecis
laid tocome downefrom Heaven,to fee whether
theyhad doneaccordingto the cry that wui tome

j vptothe Lord, Gen. 18. 21.wherebythe Lord
would

j the Father hath committed all judgement unto
I his Sonne:who nowexccutcth publike judge-
j men:by thcmagiftrace in the common-wealth,
!and by the Miruftcr in thcChurch ; and private
! judgement ofadmonition,and juft difpraife.by
! them whom he callcrh thereunto: if therefore
i thou judged another, not being called chcrc-f to, thou thrufteft Chi ill out of hisoffice, and
robbefthim of his honour,which is a grievous

j fume, and cannot be unpunifhed. IV. Confi-
dcr alfo that thou art unable, wharfoever tliovi
art, to judge aright of other mens a£tion$, bc-
ing ignorant of many circumftances thereof:j
for thou knowefr not with what mindc, or to !

what end the action was done: thou knoweft
not the caufe why he did it, northeftate of his
pei fon, nor manner of his temptation thereto:
andthcrefore why judged rhou radilyof him ?

j V. Hethat gives rafh judgement of another, is
worfirchana theefe that (icalcs away a mans
goods : for hee robs him of his goad name ,
which (a* Salomonfaith) Is to be chofen above
great riches,Prev.22.1. Againc,riches may be
reftored, fo cannot a mans good name, being
onccblemifhcd in the hearts ofmany. Ajainc,
a man may defend himfclfc from a thecR, but
no man can ftiunne another .mans evill mindc,
or his bad tongue: nay, the backbiter is worfc
than a murtheier, for he killeth three at once ;
firft,hiseir»rftule in thus finning:fccondly,his
neighbour whole name hehurccth:and thirdly,
the hearer, whorcceivcth this rafh and unjuft
repoi t: and for thiscaufe theflanderer is num-
bred among thofe that (hall not inherit the
kingdomc of God,Plal.l5.3.1 Cor.6.ic.and
thcApoftle cliargeth Chriftians to account of
luch raylcrs as of perfons excommunicate, 1
Cor. j. I T.

Herefomc will lay.; If we may not give our
opinion ofothersf.ccly as we have done; what
muft we doe when we have .occafion to fpeake
ofthem ? t/ fnfn.Thy carriage towards others
muft bee according'to thefe rules : I. If thou
know any good thing by the panicof whom
theufpeakeft, when thou haft occafion thinke
andipcakc of that : if thou know evill by him
alfcjconccale iefrom others :and ifthou maift,
admonifh the party thereof: or ello tell it to
tholewho have authority to correil his faults ;
and thus (halt thou win thy brother.Somc will
fay, 1 doe indeed fumetime ccnfurc my bro-
ther for his faults, yet onely in deteftation of
his finne;I lovethe party never the worfe; and
I onely doc it to fomc private friend that will
nottcllitagaine. sinf. Butthisexcufigand all
luch like arc frivolous: no colour of good in-
tent can excufcrafti judgement : if thoulovcft
him, why doeft thou make knownc hisfault to
another, forlove coversth 4 multitude of finne1*
And if thy confidenceanfwcr, it will tell thee
that either ill will to the partie caufeth thee fo
to doc,or felfe-love, whereby through his de-famation thou thyicltcfeckefttobe advanced
above him in the thoughts of others. In thy
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i would reach us,thacbcforc heenter into judge- ; A
1 mem with any man,or any people,hefull takes j
j good confidcrationof the- tact, which caufcth !
’ his punifiiment.
j Secondly,we muft haveauthority and
j rant by callingto give judgement, oreii'e ionic
1 tiling which is anfwerable thereto, though the
i judgement be private : as to give admonition
j or juft di.fpraife •yet without a calling we mull
not doc it: hec chat giveth judgement nuift bee
able truly to fay,The Lord hathcalledmethtu
to da,The Magiftratc,the Minifter,the Mafter,

i and every Superiour hath authority to judge
j chofc thatarc under him: and for privatemen
i in private judgement, though they want this
! authovhie by calling , yee if they have that
! which is anfw erable hereto, that is, theaffcdli-
j on of Chviflian love.;:fo as they can fay with
i Paul, Thelove of God cenjhrain.-th met, then
• they may judge.
!. Thirdly, wcmuflalwaics havea^-osd ^wdof
j our judgement, asrwcil as a good beginning:
j that is, - the reformation and amendment, not
| the defaming of our brother. And thefe three
j concurring in all hard fpccchcs, they ccafc to
j be rafh and unjuft cenfires. lohn Paprift calls'
! the P Is/trifesand Sadduccs, agenerationofvi-j prrjjMattb.$.7.mr Saviour(fkrifi calls them'

j 1hypocrites,zndfiibiftdtombes:and b Herod a
- j f (i.v.- thcProphcts//tireailsthePrincer'andpeo-
; j plcbfluca and Ifdacl;' Princes tot'd people ef 1

j Sodemt ; and the Apoftic calls the Galatians, I
i Feo/esyGal. 5. T. and the Grecians, Liters,eviS . C 3
j beaflt,flowbeUieirTit.i.ta,1?. All which are This verfe conraincs a double confirmation
j nard.fpccches,but yet no (landers; becaufcthey ;ofthe former rcafon, drawnc fran the event,

j had *11.of them a calling fo to doc:and likewife Thefirft,in theie words,Firtrieh Tvhatjudge-
did this on good ground, and fora'good end. mer.t ye judge,ye fhall be judged : as if Chrift

Thus much for the commandemcnt. Now had laid ; If ye judge menraihly, then men a-
| foJiovv two rcalops to induce us tomake con- gaiuc,by the appointmentof God in his vvif- j
j ilienccofiafh judgement. The former is laid domcar.d providence, (hail accordingly give
j downe in thefe words:Thatye be not y.dgtd. raffi judgement upon you:butif yee judge men
i And it may beframed thus: righceou{ly,chenmenag.iine,by Cods appoinr-| If ye judge, ye fhall bee judged of men ngaine ment and providence, fhall judge wcilof you:

ivith rafh judgement : for foI rake the words to bee meant of mens
! Put yt cannot abide to bee judged of rafhly :

and therefore judge not.
I T\v: fecondpxrt isunderftood,butyct neccffari-
: ly collected. Theconclufon is the ccmmande-

ment it fclfe,hedge not.

after a friendly fort, yet wee can very hardly
brooks it ; though the partic admonishing
make knownc unto us, that he doth it onlyfor
our good, without ail purpofe ofdifgraceunto
ourperfons.

11. Infirtttl. Here alio our Saviour Chrift j Hew to foo*an.-l J'.idgc rightly
ef our erm« firA

war- !

affordeth ur.co usanotable way whereby wee
may come to the knowledge of our ownc
fins,and ofthc hainoufnclfethereof.When we
behold finne in our felves, wee hardly judge it
to be fir.nc: we mail therefore lookc upon our
ownefinnes in thepcifon ofothers, andicamc
to judge of it in our felves as wee judgeof it in
others. When we confidcrof rafh judgement
in others againft our felves, weecount it a vile
and grievousfinne, yea,odious and intolerable:
and in like fore ought wee to thinke of rafh
judgement in our felves cowards others: and j
fo for every other finne in ourfelves, we ought
to judge of it, as we doc when we fee it in the
peribns ofothers againft us: otherwife rf wee
lookconely to our lclvcs, wefhall footh up our
felves in finne,miking great finnes little finnes,
and fmall finnes none a:all.

B

i

v. z For Tpitb what judge-
merityejudgeye(ballbee' judg-
ed:and Tpitb Tvbat meafureyou
mete, it fball bee meafured to

judgement by Gods appointment in his provi-
dence,and not of Gods judgement immcdiatly.

Now inthisprootc, Triril, wee may obterve
one true and maine caufcof that pcrfonall dc-

D famation which is common in the world-,and it
This rcafon doth afford unto us twoinftru- istobefound in thepcifon himitlfc that is dc-ftions. I. It giveth us a taftc and view of our famed ; he hath raftily and unjuitly ccnfurcd o-

; owne natural!pride andfelfe-lovc: for when thers,for which God in his providence, doth !I wee hcarc God difhonoured by fwearing, or mod juftlycaufeothers to defame him againc: j
our neighbours name defamed by flandering, foasmen themfelvcs doe moft of all wound
weare not only not grieved, but oftentimesare their owne.good names, and by their bad can- j
the caufc thereof, and take great delight there- age toward”others jwftly caufe their ownc dif- !
in, Specially in hearing other mensfaults rip- 1 grace. In regard whereof vvemuft icame;firft, !
pedupto their dilgrace : but yet weecan in no j to let a carctiill watch before our monches, to !
fort brookc or fufterouv ownc good name to keepc the doore of our lips, governing our ibccallcd inqueftion: if our felves beevillfpo- tongues by the word ofGod:ror when weecu-!
l:rn of,wearc prefendy filled with malice and | fure others rafhly, weedoc procure judgement j
envy, and cannot be at reft till we bee requited ; unco our felves. Second ly, to bee patient under i
or revenged:nay,t hough we he in a good man- therafh cctifurcs and flinders of orhers. Fori
ncr admouifned of our fault, even in love, and j we muft thinke, chat weeour f-lves have here- i

tofo-c :

A otsint c5'-ff of
p'nion.iUtJefrrru :
con.

~,xri.’.“ ivi.1. . AC.
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tor lik'.-. Hence wee nuy .‘j-! r t1.;-; rule o; ; Oo-1*
GodsjuAiee in the nufnfiev.cnt of Arne:name- j
ly, to reward men in their kt • pili'.U!: them
in the rune things wherein they oftti -d id.reid !
tinnedbycommitting.uhih'Ty wit!1 Patkjh:/»... j
the wife o.' iO-i.ih : and God by way of punifh- j
mcr.c railed up cvill againfl him out of his own j

houfein the fame kindc : for his own; lonne i
Abfid'om ,deflowred his fathers concubines i., 1
die light of all ]fr?.cl, i .and 1C.21.
And experience fliewes, chat blond mil have
blond - for though the murrherer cicapc the

: hands ofthe civil! Judge, vert he terrour and
vengeance of God doth ordinarily purine him
todeltructioii. A notable example hereof wee
have in the holy league (as it is called j but in-
deed die bloudy league ; wherein the enemies
ot Gods grace and truth did confederate therh-
fclves to root out true religion, and che pro-

j f 'll'ors thereof from otftfic earth : but the Lord
| hath rewarded them in their kind-.:, and turned

j their owncfvvords againfl thcmlclvcs, cailiing
j them to lpoile OIK-another 5 according to the
| prophecie at / fly ,Woe tothee that fpoyleft,tt»d

was i.otfpoyltd- and doeft wickedlyriifd they did
not wickedly againft thee : when, then{halt esafe
tofpoi/e,thouJha/t befpoyb e d, ,

This rewarding juflicc of God well obfer-
ved, doth difeover unto us, yea,and denounce a
fearcfull woe, not onclyagainft all thole that
give out rafli judgement of others ; but againft
all ufurersand oppreflbrs, who mete out hard

2 nicnliirc unto others, even cruelty without
•mercy:but fo iTiall they befcfved againe.Gods
heavy hand hath heretofore lien lore upon
this land tor many yeavesin dearth and lcavci-
ty, which all'o in lomefort hath becnc made
more grievous upon the poore, by hard hearted
rich men, who arc like to great lifliesthat dc-
vouic the idler :for they grindt the faces of the
poore .andpluehy off their skyns fromthem, and

; their flcjh front the bones,by their wicked covc-
I toufnellc; yea,doubtlcs theircrueltycoll 5 many
j a mans life. Some in higher place by inclofing,
|and rackingofvents: others of meaner lbrt,by

j ingrofflng and with-holding the commodities
j of the land from the common good til a time of j
I dearth come,wherein (as the Prophetfaith)*/;."/

D make the EphaftmlLa-id the Shekel'great ; that
: is,fell littlefor much.lclfening themealurcyind
|enhauncing the price. And indeed,Inch a time

1 of dearth is the worldlings day, wherein they
|do inrich thendelves by the fpoilcofthe poore:|

j but they mull know that a fearcfull woe be-
i longs unto them : for the like mercilclle mca-* iiirclhallbcmcafired totkemagainejaud when
i they ecal':tolpovic, then fliall they bee fpoy-
j led : for when the hand of God is- heavy up
the poore, then nodoubt is vengeance prepa-
ringfor hard hearted rich men, who increale
the lame. The Lord forbiddeth to trouble tbs
roiddow or fttherlcjje cbilde : Exod.aa.2i.23,
See. for if thou vex and trouble fuel), and fo
he call and cry unto tnee, I will furelj heare

i torn re done the like to others : and therefore it A
is jinnee with God to reward us in the fame
kindc, wherewith we have wronged others.
This is Salomons couniVll, Give not thin,? heart
to all the words that men jbeare, left thou ewe
heare thy fervant curRug thee : for ofrtiwcs a fo
thine heart knewetb that thou hkeroife haft ear-
fed others.

Secondly,in this proofc we may alioobla vc
the right way, how to get and keepe a good
name: to wit,by judging others with ( 'hriflian

1 judgement,carrying a charitable opinion of c-
j very one,fpcakingthe bed: ofthem inallcom-
i panics,fo farre forth as we can with good con-
ference, and never judging hardly of any, til!

!wee bee indeed lawfully called thereunto, ha-
j ving a good ground for our aition, and doing B
!itforagoodend:lfthouwon Ideft live /tf« j(faith

the Prophet) and fee good dayes, ref nine thy
longue from evilfand thy lips that they[peaky no

guile:that is/poakc not evil ofany man,though
j thou know ill by him,till chon be lawfully cal-
I led thereto.

Thirdly, from tiic confldetation of this pio-
vidence ofGod, whereby be ordereth and dil-
pofcthjtliat defamers of others Hull be rewar-
dedin their kindc,and that by others ;we may
gather, that God knowes every unadvifctl
thought of the heart, and every rafh ccnfurc
which wefpeake or thinke of others j clfc how
could this be true, that rafli judgers fTiall be io
rewarded in their kindc, feeing men may con-
cede their thoughts, and many times their <

j wordsfrom the eyesof men. To this purpofc
I .SWflWflwadmoniflicth,not tocurfethe King , no
|not inthy thought , nor the rich manin thy bed-

chamber: for the forv/e of heaver, ft:all carry the
voyce,and that which hath wings /ball declare
the matter. And this mud teach us forto make
confidence of allour fpccchcs and thoughts that
concerne others, yea,then when wee our l'clvcs
arc judged. When 'David was railed upon by
wicked Shitnei, hoc flayed himlelfe with the
confideration of this, that God knew it ,and ap-
pointed Shintei tocurjt David,2Sam.i(5.io.

Lafliy, here it may bee doubted how God
can becleared fromthcguilt ofrafh judgement,
feeing in his providence he cauicth it by his dc-

, tree. Anf.Thougii bee decree it, yet is lice free
from thefault thereof:for firA,hedecrees it not
to be thecaufc thereof himfclfc, but to permit

j it among men, leaving them to be the authors
/. thereof: fecondiy, hec decreesto difpofc of ir
j! v.ell ,and toorder it asa jull punifliment ofthe
i iaftijudgcmcntofothcrs,and Coin no fort is the
caufeofthc cvill in rafli judgement ;howfoever.

| he difpofe hcrcoffpr the julipunifliment ofof-
| fenders in thiskindc.

Thefecond confiimation of the firft realon
1 is contained in this parable, which tendeth to

j the fame end with the former fcntcnce : oAnd
J with what rr.eafureyon mere,itJball be meafnred
|to you againe: that is, the Lord hath ordained
[ chat men ftull be rewarded in their kindc, like
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hts cry.then ftsadmy wrath bekindled ,n-id I ml ( A j not well weigh and coniiucr with thylcitc ci '
kill jeti with thefword : and jour wivesftmRbc • the bcame that is in thine owneeye? By bearne,[
vuddewes/tudjour children fuberlejfe. This is ' is here meant great and morions rawing Jins j

1 Gods word,and it mud (land. The Lord him- j in mans heait ; fuch as wound thetontciciu:c1
l

; fcife foretold that towards the latter clay, mi- 1 which ate like unto a beair.e in theeye :which Ij cjxitjp.'ouldabound&r charityjhmldwax cold : j j doth not onclyblcmifii,but quire dafti out the j
: and arc not thefe the times wherof Chrift fpakc? j j light. Some may here askc, in wliac ienie this is j
\ for what power hath tbeGofpdlto withdraw j \ fpokcn,fceingthccye is not capableofa bcame >!. mens hearts from iniquity? and when wasthere j tHnf.lt is fpoken by way of fuppofiticn, as if

idle charity than is now ? well, thefe are it had bin faid ; If it were poflible thacabcainc j
torc-i tinnersof greater judgements ;and there- , could be in the eye,the rafii ccnlurcrs fault is as j

i fore in the tcarc cfCod,let us make confcicnce i a beam:inthe eye : this kind or ipcech is ufuaii 1
; oft his and ail other linncs, cvcninconiiderati- ! in Scripture; If I couldJpeake with tongues op
jonofthis, that the Lord will pay us homein ! AngelsJw&iS.HaMl, i Cor.ij.i. thatis, fup-
[ that kindc wherein we offend. | pole Angels had tongues, and that I could

u j i r n / j i fpeake as eloquently asthey.Thewordsofthc
V* ^ QAMU Tlpy jC6jt tuOli

( B q.veif. are for fublbncc all one with the for-
|the mote that it in thy brothers j ?;
j eye,& pcrcciyefl not the bearne i , tmtnt weened in the mmd - but in the+
j , . { , . J

5 he ipeakes of rafts judgementuttered tnfteech:
1 that ts intbineoftene eye £ J i How fmefttkoH totLybrother,&C.SO that in 1

4. Or bmfaiejl thou toth \
brother,Suffer me to call out the : ' onfttiwuiindeMt wM.thyb.othcr either j
mote out of thine eye3 and be- j tainted with grearerfauhs and offences ? And
/ it / • • / • • lienee the fccond reafon may bee thusconcci- !bold a beam utn thineoven etef vcd: i

Thcle two verics containca lecond rcalon to He that hathgreaterfaults, muft not cenfure!
mforcc theformer commandemcnt againft rafh hint that hath leffer •'

judgement.The meaning of the words is this : But hethatgivesraft judgement,hathgreater i
Why feeft thou ] that is, upon what ground,for C faultsthan he whomhe'cenfureth:Andther- j
whatcaufc, w ith w hat confcicnce feeft thou. fere ns man ought tcufe rap? judgement.
And fo in the+V.HOIP fiiefttlms ] that is, with The propoficion or firft part isomitted : the
what face, with what hor.cfty and confcicnce Affuniption exprefty fet downc in the 5.and 4.|
ftyeft thou.So much thefe interrogations bon ,[ v. whereupon the conclufion follovves againlt :
and why import. Seeft] light, here is not a light 1 rafti judgement.
or fudden beholding of the mete, but a feeing I Upon this forme oflpeech, How fee;}than ? I oarwovUiard
with attention,a icrious and confiderateoblcr- 1 why ftaeft chon i that is,with vvhatface and ho- ^vacion thereof. A mote j the word ulediuthe i nelly, and upon what ground ? we may learne g^'-nJ -
originall, may as well be tranflated a ftraw,or j this inllruction ; that ouripeeches,yea,oui very :
apeeceofaftraw, as a ware,as it hath bccnc in thoughts muft beconceived and uttered uponi
formerciincs ; for it will beare either tranflaci- good ground, and in a good manner. Eftablijh P*o;so.:8.
on :yet the word borne, kernes rather to have thy thought by connfed,(faith Salomon) and by
reference to a fttraw,than to a mote : but which counjellmakewar : teaching us to haue diredVi-
way feever it be taken,it iignifies fm.t'd audits- on from the word of God, for the ground and
tltfinnes,as linncs of ignorance and infirmity, manner of ourvery thoughts, and ror all our j
fuchasthebeft Chriftians doc commit, and D affaires. Our Saviour Chrift bids us heed ]
cannot be free from in this life. Againc,it figni- how weheare Cjods word: and Salomon would j
ficth ftppefedftnncs -,fuch as are not indeed lins draw us to this heed and attention in prayer al- j
beforeGod, butondyin his opinion that gi- fo; Be not rafts withthymouth,tier let thy hearty HsUtf/.i,
VCthrafll judgement. Andpercetveft not ] this be haftj to utter athing before Cjod : now that
perceiving is properly an action of themindc, which they fpeakc of divine exercifcs, is in this
Handing in conftderationand thinking, which place by our Saviour inlarged to every thought
follov.es afterfeeing.Thus the world is ufcd, ofthe heart, and word of the mouth, thatcon-LvtV.li.i'j.Conpder the liHies ofthe fell ; thac ccrncs our brother.
is,lookc upon them, and then coniiucr well Further, in thefe words,Seeft thou ; that is,
thereof in your mindc.And,Jam.1.23.//*that I with attention and confederation beholdcftjour
heartstheWord , and dothit not , is likeunto a ! Saviour Clirift acquaints us with a common|

' man that BEHOLDS his naturaRface ina g/ajfe: fault wherewith our nature is generally ftained i
I that is, to one thac fees and considers of his and corrupted: to wit,that weareover-jharpe J|fliapc.So tiiac Chrifts meaning is, as it hec hail ftghted in ether mens lives and offences.-thisap- i
[ laid, It may be thou feeft, but why doeft thou pcaresin chat men can cafiiy diiicrne fmali .

faults!
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{ faults in others, and cannot fee great offences jAjilifiS, which thcj' Irk:- l:.J approve :.i them- ,
in thcmielvcs, nay.when they esn (incic no jutl ) laves : now the came hc.ro; is, [-or that the!
fault yet ttiev wift makethoil- faults which in- ! aftcetions doe follow r:w mii.de; l - u h as the j
deed be none at all. Example hereof we have minu is3tucl.are thealfceVions: and mans mind j

‘ in the Scribcsand Pharifics, in their ccr.Cues a- narnrillylobkan outward,not inward, it fees «

I s’arnd ouiSavior and his Dilciplcs: they them- very little faulumorhs.t, but will neither lie [
|fdves were hypocrites tainted with grievous nor condrmnc i!.c- lamefaults, no, greater in it j

< (innes and vet they pried tofinde motes in Mtc : nay, rathe: it .-siifeflimin tolovethof
f Chrifts c'-es: for’ when he wrought miracles, hnnes in himlchc, w hid.he dewdsin others,

i cured the dilcafcd,and did good untoall, they And therefore in the amendment of our iircs,

blamed him as a breaker of theSabbath day, wee mull begin m Our ovv.ic licai ts, and tunic

and as a companion of Publicans -and bunas, « >c eye our mmJc inward, to fee our ownc
thouoh heconverted with them for:heir good: hnnes, and labour hrft to have our heartston-
fo they blamed his Diiliplcs for caring with clicd withlorrow fo; tlrem, and to hate them
unwafhen hands,and tor plucking up the cares hrll incur Iclves, and then to priced to lute
of come on theSabbath day, to litishc their tln-m «n others. It isaprcpr.itcrous couvfe,ari-
hungcr • and for their leldomc falling. This |B hng from thecorruption ot Nature, to begin
fault was in the Corinthians, who ceniured c!'<: narreu and dillike ot mine out of our
‘Taul and his minifiery:for want of eloquence iclves.
and excellency of words, which was in other
Teachers among them, as may appcarc by iiis
rebukingofehem,i Cor.q.And theCliriftian i

brethren among the Romans condemned one!
• another in the oblcmtionofdayes and times,|
I and m the ufeof the creatures of Cod,Horn.iq.
1 which was nothing die but rafli judgemi-i-ir

And thisno doubt is a fault which reignes in
congregations, even among the better fort

at thisday,fordeeply isour nature Itaitied with
this corruption, and fo prone it is to this finne,
that even they which have received truegrace,
can hardly abftainc from the practices ot raflr
judgement. j ^

The conlidcration hereof muft teach us thefc|
duties :Firft,totake knowledgeofthis coirup-
tioit ofour nature,and ofthe want of brothcr-

I ly love in us; for why lhould we lb foc.nefoiea
1 fault in another, but bccaulc we want Jove and
charity to his perlbn ? Wee mayconfiuer the
vilcncllcofthis practice by rclunblanccin ibtr.c
bruit creatures:for we account mod bale]v ot

i t’ncfe raveningfowlcs whicii delight in nothing
I but in filthy carrions ; and Inch for all the
world arethcle rafh cenlurcrs, all their delight
is in other mens faults, which makes them fo
fharpe lighted to fpie them out.

Secondly, when we arcabout to ccntiuc any
man, wemuft (in regard of this corruption;
fiipccf ourfelYCS,and ourl’pcethcs,aiv.i call
fclves backc to a view and confidcration of

i that which we arc toi'peakc; for ofc-times we
! fee chat which weought not to lee, and there -
j upon fpeakc that which weeought in coalei-

conccalc. Phyficiansgivcthisuctcofa
phrenlie,f o begin to tabe up firawes : now when
theminde lookes not into itfclfc, bur pries into
other mens actions, then no doubt it is net
right, but is corrupt and infected with a lpiriru-
all phrcnlie,and therefore chc danger ofthisdil'-
cale mult caufc us to iookc unto our (elves.

I Thirdly, here wee nuyoblavc a rcafon of
|the itrange behaviour of men in regard oflmne - ‘

for this we may calily perceive, that mcnwuh| cc

open mouth will condcmce thole tilings n o- ! co

II . Datlrine. Fuither,'ncic in this rcafon our
Saviour (Jiirih makes a dilferencc of fumes :
iomcarc as mote?,Ionic as beanies : every finne
indeed is death and condemnation, and yet all
are not equal], butfurredifferent in degrees: as
fomc men arcdrowned in thechannel and mid-
dle ©f thefea, ionic by the fliorclidc, which,
placcsditlev in depth and danger, chough all is

1 one in regard ofdcath : fome men enduredam-nation in deeper mcaliirc, fome in Idler, yet
both are condemned. But the Papifts abufc^thefe words, and would gather hereon a di-ltinclion offinnes which (»od doth notallow;
to wit, that fome lins arcvenial, which dclcrve
uot death,and thcfearc here called motet: fame
againcare mertaii, deferving death, and thofe
arecallcd beanies. But the were and beamt are

SinnciJ.fTtiirg
ill il;jr:*.

our

BtlUrm.H* j» i!T.
grir.S.'An pee.
Il.c.j.

both morrall fins.A mote or a fir*w may fome- 1
time put our the eye, though indeed the beatne
be more lor: ibletodafh it quite out:ar.d lo doc
lm.il! I in nes wound the coniciencc, anddamuc
theIonic,though greater finnes doc moredeep-
ly wound chccon.cience, and plunge the lame
into hell: finall and great tinnes, bothdeftroy
thcloulc, though in a different degree: theve-
ry mote is deadly finne, though in nature the
biamc be more mortall. Tliisdiftindtion they
borrowed from former ages, but abufingthe
Primitive Church from w hcr.cc they had it:for

D the ancient Fathers called fome finnes venittU,
not bccaulcthey delirved not death, but be-
came they were pardonable in regard of the
Church, ar.d did not incurrc the ccnfure ofex-|
communication; and thole they called moitall '
or criminal!finnes, which had the ccnfurcof
excommunication palled againft them:fo chat
chc Papifts abul;both Fathers and Scripture in
this dii'tinilion.

Thirdly,Chrifi naming the very eye,and not J R:ffijudgem«m
theface, or other parts of the body, would j

j hereby give us ro underiland, what is the pro-
pertv and f.ope of rail; judgement ; namely, ro
deface the very intention ot his heart of whom

When’David fent his lervants

How the Fiilitrt
tilled franc fiantt
TKlilU.

our

!
enccto

cnuiic :s given.
1 Hamm King of Ammon, to comfort him

S a alter l



zAn bxpojition upon thriftscl
A pence,then comesfudde^ deflrull:o;i, M >wmcni

doe then moll tc.-rcfu!!y cry, peace,per.ee, unto|
them (clvcs,w hen they either will not lee their '
finnes, or feeing them, doe not well c onsider
thereof in their hearts. We therefore inuft la-hour for this grace to have a clca.rc fighr into
ourfinnes: for w irhouc that we can never for-
row according unro Cod, nor repent unto life
as we ought to doe.

Whyfeefl thou,&c,andherefsyeft tf. SH to thy j
brother^ in both th.de phrafes confuler how i ^b^ **0**0®'

Chrid would have all thole which arero give
judgement ofthe offences ofothers,to be cliem-

i fclvcs without reproofeand blamcielle they are
no He perfons to give venture of thole that bee

|under chem.And therefore the Magiltrare in the
B : towr.cand Common-weaich,theMini!kriiithc

Church,the mailer in the family, and every In-
ferior in his place, mufl l abour to be unblzme-
ablc : for if they be tainted with grofie linnes,
they can never thorcvvly purge them that bee
under them. A Mtnifler (faith /’WJ mufl be
utircproveable,i Tim. ?.a. and fohkewile the i

Magidratc, who is Gods vicegerent, and every ]

govemour in his pince.
I.aftly.inboth veriesobfeive the condition of

tbofe char arc given to rafli judgement : name- ;
ly,‘hat of all men they arc the worft:Chrifl ma- j
kerb, them to carry bcnrncs in their eyes, when j
others have but motes or ftrawes. The man
that is given to cenfcrc others, would feeme to
bcofallmen modholy: butthetruthis,there

C is nonelo bad as he though he beaMinideyyea
j be bee what he will, nay the better is his place,
the worfc is his fault:and the more he is giTen
tothisfinneof cenfuring, the worfe hee is, for
the Idle he lees hisownefinnes : nay, lee him
live unblameably before men, yet hcc hath a
licarc lull of pride and lclfe-lovc,and full of uif-

: ciair.e toward his brother. And therefore let us
ct natu. J ! take heed ofthis finne, even when it begins to

rally they nevei think on them heartily and fc- :
rioufly asthey ought to doc; S.Pan / fi ich, A- i
waky thou thatfieepefl , fignifying, rh.at by na-
ture we lie flumbcung in hnne;foas though we
may fomecimc have a licdcglimmcringthcreof,
yet wee never chorowly behold anneonfider
them as we fhonldnhcLorii himfelfc complains ; j
ofthis lccurity in finne in his owne people:
rmiHfaith,what have 1done ?Jer.8.6.This was
the finne of the old \vorld;r/jp^ kyen nothing till
theflood game, Mar. 24.3#. it may bethey had
now and then feme conceit thereof, but they
thought not lerioudy thciconrnow asthedayes
oiNotb were,fo {lull be the d ayes ofthe com-
ming of the Son of man,•» regard of ftcurtly :
andchefcarcthoicdaycs wheicin we now live :
for howfoever we loinccimc thinke on cur fins,
yet we lookc not on them with both eyes,as we
doeon our neighbours faults. We mull hcrebe
warned to take heed ofthis lin:for it is a fearc-fullcafc, either not to feeour linnes ; or feeing
them,to pallcthem oyer without lerious cenfi-
deration.The Apollle &ith,whtn menfay,pence,

' after his fathers death ; the Princes of Ammo-i

coid thciiTord, tliac cDnvtds fervants were but
\ flics that c-tmcto fcarch ow It- cm: thus they

i judged rafhly oFDr.v/ds labl, and their intent
i was tocomiptthc honed mind of David: per-
j 1wading the King that David and his fervants
i had another intent and end of their comming
j than they made known to the King.So tint the
|rail;ccslfuvci fcckcstobleir.ifii the good minde

j and confidence of liis brother. And hence wee
may vs ell be v.arued to take notice of our natu-

: rail corruption, how chat without Gods lpeci-
al!grace we doc plainly lute our brother ; cite

: wee would never l'o ihfpitiowfly prie into his
j v.aycs, as to deprave his good meaning. Wee
! mult therefore content our fclvcs with chelpce-
j dies and actionsof our brother, and take heed
i how we dcaleaboutthceycjthat is,with hisin-
' tent anil meaning ; that wee mull leave to God,
i who only know cs the heart;and for his actions
| and lpccdies(if it may be) we mud alway

; pound them in the better part: if we cannot de-
fend a mans doing, yet we mud cxcv.fc his mea-
ning : if we cannot cxcv.fc his intent, yet w ee
muit think the bell of his confidence :if we can-
not exalte his confcicn.ce, yet wee mull judge it
to be but a lir.nc of ignorance: ifwc cannot doc
fo, yet w e mi!ft thinke that it wasdone in fomc
grievous temptation, and that if we our fclvcs
had bcene in like cafe, we fhould haredone far
worfc:we know not when God may givegrace
to men,or when he leaves them to themfdves,
and therefore in legsvd of the mind and confci-
ence, wemuft ccmprhr.it our judgcmcntatall

!>

es cx-

umes.
Audptrceivefl #cf]that is, though it maybe

thou feed ir,ycc thou doeft not well confidcrof
it. Here our Saviour notcrh out a fccond maine
fault in mans nature to be thoughc upon; name-
ly,car»ud fecurtty , whereby though in feme
ImallmeaGrc men fee their offences, y

creepe upon us.
v. 5 Hypocrite,fir[l,cafi ont

tbe beame out of thine ovrne
eye : and then fault thou fee

D
' clearely to cafi out the mote out
of thy brothers eye.

I This vcrlc containes a remedy agsinft rafh
judgement : it depends upontheformer vetfes
asananfwcrto a lecret objrclion that might
thence arife;for whereas Chrifthad faid, fudge
w.-ana why feefl then a mote inthy brotherstie,
&c.lomeman mightlay, belike then itisnot
lawfull tocorrect my brother by fpccch, and
byreproofe to feeke amendment of his fault.!
To this Chrift here anfwcrs; thitb.ee forbids
not brotherly correction and admonirion, but

• thecvill, corrupt, and uuchriftian manner of
j givingadmonition and correction;whenas meu
’ take a prepoderous courfc in cenfuring, and

i-V I

TV* rawJraf
CUM jvdgenttmc.

doe
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A i hkemav f>c luul • >? iinuv, an i »'«.•!.4q
! and ot our trull and Confident c, a 'd v\ hich nffi -

Odious wo itt upn.- i th-dcvill . the- '.vorui, and I
iniquity ; yea . upon thecimir c ; forfaiting the j
Creator,uho i % ! > 1 - fled for -.sci : and bee"

j dot no: hcginne with themselves in the fin )

i nl’.cc.h.ic wirhehei: brcrhre:i:es ifour Saviour
| Clinic had laid, Hypocrite, thou hall greater
! bulks than he whom thou indeed: and therc-
! lure it thou wilt cake a right course in thy cor-
Ircdion, brginne with thyfclfe, reforme the
1 great finnes that bcint - iyfi-lfc, retd then {halt
; thou be fitter and better able to or e ;'': and ro

forme thy hiother. So that toclr ivciiScoa- ;

' uinc two parts: i.tbc remedy of reft - judge- !
; mcnr, Hypocrite,[rfithebeout the home j
j cf tliixe owtteeje : a. the fruit he. tc.l , ''which is|
1 true wifdomcyio be able todillcrne arig!it of,
) neighbours fault,and nlfo how i:is to be cured, j

in thefe words,and thenfraIt thou fee clearly to 1
cafiout the Kiteon:of thybrother.i or.OiVncle j hie,than of the iccond. This is n Imgebcamc in
in order. / B ; every mans c-ic naturally,w ) i id ) cadi one ought

The remedy again!} rafli judgement is, for\ to fee in himlclfc,as well as the former,
a man firft to beginne with himlclfc, reform ing Thefifth finne is pride,not outward in appa-

i firft his O'.'. ne offences:which bccaiilc it is here roll , but fpirirtiall i?:,vard pride of the heart ,
|propounded by our Saviour Chrift of let pur- which ftands in this;that a man thinks himfc lfc
! pofc, as a fpeciall remedy again!} this linne, I j out of Chrift ro have in him fane natural good-
j will ftar.da little to{hew how a man may eaft j ncife, whereby he (lands in Gods favour, and
I out the beanie out ofhis ownc eye. Hereunto inth in himfdfe perfect love,and pcrfc& faith :
\ foure tilings arc required : I. A man mull tunic thisfin all men wil condemnc,and yet it cleaves
thccyc of his mind inward, and call his cogitn- fall toevery man by mrurc.ThcChurchof'A.:<»-

jtions towards his owne life and confcience, dice*,Rev.2.1 y.fkrdjhe tva> rirh,-ndhrfsdno-
that to he may feeand knosvthc principall fins thing ; whereas iud red Jhe teas poorc,and flrt.d,
ofhis ownc heart and life. Tot’uisptnpofefer- and milord. This inward pride poyfons Gods
veth the morall Law,which is as a glafic to lee grace in the heart, it is a mainc firmc, and the
us fee our maine and principall finnes,whichbe common cattle of rafli judgement,
thehtames in our eyes hcremcanc. And for di- Theforth finne is that particular fit: ox fins,
re6}ion herein, I will note out fome fpeciall C wherewich everyone is mod aflaulced ; for
mainc finnes, which be-in all men naturally; howfoever the corruption of naturedoth infeil
and which every one muff well confider ol/hat all mcnalikc, yet every one that isof yearcs
will caft this bcamc out of hisownc eye. The llrall findc himlclfc more troubled with fome
firft commonfinofalInicn,tsafttiltincffein A-
dams firft offence; that is, his lin made ours by
relation or imputationfor his eating the for-
bidden fruit, was no particular or private finne,
but the finne of mans nature:and every one fin.

1 ned in Adam, tine was to def end of him by
1 ordinary generation : foi though wee were not

borne when Adam finned,yet by his finne wee
{land guiltyof crcnulldeath beforeGod.

! Thefiecond common linne is a natural!dif-
!pofition and pronencflc to every thingthat is I
jcvili and again!}Gods Law, when occafion is
\ offered,the linne againft the holy Ghoft not ex- D
• c opted ; for the lame corruption and nronenclfc
j to cvill,which was in them that have commit-
1 ted thisfinne,is in ali men naturally;thc riiffc-
1 icnce ftands oncly in this, that all doc not fall
. incoir.Aud this pronencflc to cvill is the fccond
' head oforiginall linne.

Thechild common finne is inward Idolatry,
this is a mod heynousfinne. and may be thus

; r crccivcd: Every man by nature takes his heart
. from the cnic God, and beftowes it on Ionic n-
1 elver thing:now looke whereon a man bellow es
1 his heart, that thing lie makes his God: and by
i Nature we love utir Lives, our finnes, aid the !
j world more than God, and yccld obedience ro j
ihedcvill, rather than to the true (’.nd. The ,

:
:

time
i lee; not this in himfclfe, h .uii idolarry as yetJ reigning in hit heart.
I The fourth (in is IJtpocrrfie , which naturally
j reigneth in all uvrqull grace expeil it:This!-,y-
pociihc (Linds inrlns; when men are aboutanv
good thing ghev arc morecareful tonlealeGod
in the outward ait ion, titan with the fcrvicc of

j die heart. Ag.iinc, they f.vkc more to picnic
tnen than God And lnftly,thcy rather endevnur
to pcrfonv.e the outward duties of thefirftTa-

I
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finnes than with others,by reafon t!ut corrup-
tion is in p.m either removed or relltained in
him. Wlterelorccvny one mull enter into his
ownc heait, and there lean hand f.- e what bee
choice particular finnes, which moft of all pre-
vails againft him,troubling his heart , and cau-
finghimto difhonc '.rGod.ThcL- be his beams
which keepcGodsgrace out ofhis heart,which
we mud labour to linde out in cur felvcs.

1 /. eDtttj.After v.c have fame fight of thefe
our mainc finnes, weemull in thenext place la-
bour to fee themin our[elves at btames,and to
feelethe weight thereof: for commonly we ei-
ther lee them not at all in our Lives, or if wee
doea little ncrccivc them, yet wee fee them not
in their ouantity asbeames, hue rattier like
motes or Irrawes. Now we O',all come to fee
thefe I '.nves in our Lives as in their juft
quantity : firft , if we compare them with other
mens [>:trcs. as with zAd.ttns firft ( vine : fa:
doiibtleilc we have many particular finnes in
our hearts that be as- great or greater than
dims finne svas/ onfidered hithcficl '.and yet
by that ("11 v *.Adam br'ouglit rot cntly on
himlvICc, hut o:i all his poftcrity mortality
and d.-llrjfticn, the firft, and the fccou.d
dc-Jfh. Agjinc, wee ftiall ceme to fee the t;rie-
voui.idle of our finnes, it we confider cl.e :n in
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oyln Sxpofition upon (' brjisT
itucpunilmnenttbcrcof; lUitK .fsibjtciionto .tll I lr> 'Duty. Atccr w.ce have thus judged our r rfr-n-t ,-Dr

i Avca>sdmtfen, yea , and to death it fclfc in this j j iclvts, we mult labour to breake off, and to ;**?*'•

j life, and alto to death etemabl after this life, 1 amend our former evil!waves,cntlcvouving by j
j v ith the dcvill and hisangelstthis is the reward j |all mcancs that liimc may bee abolifhcd and
j nfevery iinuc in i:fclfc. Thirdly,confider chcfc| weakened in ns more and tn&it : and this is in - •

j thy fumes,as they were laid upon the holy perfoit j deed the removing ofthe beam: out of our er ne i
! 9four Saviour Chrifi ,for which he endured not I yett that lb we may be fitter to ccnfurc and re- !
lonely outward bodily torments on the erode, J forme others. Of this hit dutic the Apoirlc ]
j but inwardly in ionic apprehended the whole ipcakcth,Uom.ra|.i’. Let ns not jttdg

wrath of Gad due unto us for the lame, which \ ether Ay more,but ttfyour judgement rather in \
tat: led him to focat water and blond ,ind to cry i tbit ,that no men put* fumbling bloc'ze before
MjCcd, nty God, why haft then forfaktn mee. ' bis brother: that is,that he live without offence. j

i Tin;being well weighed,will let usfee that cur ! Tliclctourc duties ought everyone ro p r a- *
dunes arc uo moats,but hugeand great bcames, dlile : and to move us hereunto, firft, 1?
fuchasarc able tocrufh us in pecccs, under the I confider,thatitis Gods cominandmicnc in this ,
heavy wrath of God. Laftly, have rccourfe ! place, that weediotild fiiltrcforme ourownejS to the hpctmmandcmenr, which forbids the ! B ] frlves. Secondly,titai oui fiatc and call- is fcare- j

j very firft thoughts and motions inthcheatt, i full and mile:able,without this rciurination; it
I chat bee againlt our neighbour, and again!. j a man have but a tliorne in his finger,he cannot
! God, though wee never give content of will [ be well till it bepluckcdout; what calc then is
jthcrct? ; nay, though wee abiiorre thefaditj licin,thatliathahugcbesmcinhi* cyc,thcmoft
i fclfc : rs v Inn we tceour neighboursoy.cor his tender part of the whole body r that is,hath his ;
I -.lie, to will-, in our hearts, O that this were! heart and confluencepricked with theftingof
i ir.iu.c, thong!-, wee deleft the dealing thereof :1 finne ? and therefore it nccrcly concerncs everyI liovv if tins' firft motion bee a finne deferving| one to remove it. Thirdly, v, c {hall never be a-
|damnation, how heynousbe the linnes of our bletojudgcsrightofourlelves,ofothcrs, or of
j nauuc, and the rranlgrcfTions ofour life,where- the lite to come, till we pradife thisduty: and
I in we have givenfull confine to rebell againlt thereforemthefcareofGod let us Hrioufly fet
| God > ourfclvcsuntoit.

Thus much of thcremedy itfclfe; now fol-
low two ciicumftances therein further to be
conf.dcrcd; J .Thzparty to whom die remedy
is giver.; that is^rw Hypocrite : I\JVhc* this re-
medy is tobe pradifed; Firft , p Incite out ,err.
For thepartytbyHjperr/ff,wemuft underftand
him, that in heart and fpecch is prone to con-
ceive, and giverafh judgement of other mens
layings and actions : and good caufc there is
v.hy he is fo called, for thisman hath the fin of
hypocrifie reigning in him, hcdciiicsto fteme
more holy than others, and therforcgives him-
fclte toccnfurc others, that bydcbaltngof o-
thershe may advancehimfelfe: lie this in the
hypocriticall Pharilic; / thar.ht Cjodthat lam
not as other men, extortioners , unjnft , adulte-
rers, tr even as thio Publican,I fa/ } twice in the

^v.Luk.i8. io,ix.Butthey mult know,
|chat thisconfuting of others is a fruit ofhypo-

D- ciificarifing outof anhollow heart.
[ Thefeeond circiimlfance is the time when jA for

ibe/!y t*ne3a*.

e ore an.

t us

i!t .

(
1 I I I.'Duty.Tl'.c third thing required to this

•£.!“ j carting out the bcamc out of ourovvneeye, is
j that which is here intended by our Saviour
* Chrift ; ntw.cly,to farceafe te judge others ,and
I to begin to judge cur[elves for curownt ftns:ftr \
j if we would judgeour[elves , wee [tonId not be j
\ judged, i Cor.11.51. Now we docthcnjudgc
I our fclvcs, when in our ownc hearts wee give
j fmtcncc againft our fclvcs, and condcaine our
I fclvcs in regatd of our ownelinr.es. Thus Da-
' zid judged himtclfc, Pliilm.jr. i . HavemercyI uponme,0 I.ora ,according to the multitude of
j tt .ym rctestzs ifhe lliouid fay,Lotd,or.emercy

will not fcrvc the tunic, lb farre have Iplunged
j my lclfc into hell by my grievous finnes ; but
j in the multitudeofchy merciesdoethem all a-

w iy. And in the wordsfollow ing,\ctC.UFaP?

mcelhorowlyfrommine iniquities, liCCCOnfef-| lech himfelfe to be fo deeply rtained with the
I filth of linnc, that a little waffling will not
Uerve. So when the Lord had fpoken unto isb,
j and made him fee and know imnfclfc, hcccries |
. out , Dehold,1am vile.Job 59. 57. and sgaine; '

1 /\ow / abhorre mj Jelfe and repent tn dnj} and, ejiies,foi thole things that I have laid and done,
iChap.^2 ,£. In fuels fort aIfodidtheTr*̂ /r̂ /7
' fount judgehimfcllc,crying out,that he lud}ii;-
! nedagarnJI heaven,andugainji his father , and

tvas no: worthy to be called his fount , Luk.15.n.
The Apoftlc Paul Jikewile confeficth againft
himIcltc, that lice was the head of all firmers ,
1 Tim,1.15. And thus muft wee cotidcmnc our
fclvcs,and fay with Darnel in his prayer for the ;
people,chap.p.y. Open frame andcenfnfic* of \
face belongs unto us.

AnHipookr.

j this dntyictobepraUifad', namely, in the jiV/? i
} place, Firjicajl tut , fire. Here then wee have a j

notable direction for the manner and order of i

giving brotherly correction ; It muft begtnr.e j
with amansoror.e felfe,andendinam(nsneigh- !
hour : and by psoportion, looke by how much j
every one is nccrcr unco us, fo much the {boner ;
mult lice be conedcd and judged. If thou be a
private man that art ro give ccnfiirc, firft be- ;

gin with thy fclfc ; then judge thy kindred ; j
ttiirdly,rhineacquaintancc;and lart ofall,ftran- 1
gers. So a maftci ofa family muft firft judge I
Tiimfclfe,chcn his ownc family,and after he may j
judge his friends and neighbours,and laft of al

ftrangers :
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i riic like '.milt eyerie luperiour A '.'> ori.l,rortiif "ii ;!;c;r .r.-ioiGods Church,p.vii:
remember this diicbtion, and 1 ibour fiift rn
pliiclicoutthcbcaincoitrof hmnvr.c eye, am1 j
then flinll hccicc’cU'cicjytorcJtic with judoe-
nrnt the word of God , and to difeeme the
true way of overtaking life, for the good of
Gods people : but if thou come in thy fim .es,
thou rcadclt without profit.

Ffe. Againe,wbtddclf thou know thy
j 1cltc to be the chi!Jc of God > remember then
i to purge thy heart and life from all finne, for
thence fiowcclv true underhanding, and there-
upon Go-d willcertific thy confidenceof thine
election and reconciliation: but if thou lvit+cr
thy ii’lfc to liein finne, tliou inairt long wait for
thiscertificate, and never have it.

I I I. F f i r. Many men there be that will be
ofno religion,b^cauie there are fo many and di-
vers opinion.: about matters of religion in the
world ; and therefore till feme general!Coun-
ccll have detetmined cf thctvurh of religion,
they will live as they doc : but chcle meu mufl
know, that they take a wrongcomic: Ifthry
would come to know thetruth ofrcligion.thcy
muft firft reforme their lives ; but while they
live in linne, they can never fee what is good,
what is bad ; what is truth, what is fallhood

I ftratigers: and
' practiil in his place. Now by this order ro bee ;

observed in brotherly ccnfuc, wee may oafily •

l fee elm tiie world is fin e wide in the practice|
1 ofthis untie:for everic one thinks wellof him-
| fclfe, and a.Toof his friends and acquaintance, ,

! and therefore fparcs them and will not ccnfurc .
) them ; but for Irrangcrs,them will he not Iticke .
to reproach and to condcmnc:but this is a pre-

j pofterous courfe, fwarving fane lrom thisdi-
' red!ion of our Saviour Chrifl.
j And thenfh.slt thou fee cleerc/y to cafi out the
mote eutef thy brothers eye. This is the fruit of
the former remedies by curing himfclfe firft, a
man comes to leeclcereiy what his neighbours
fault is,and how it is to becured and amended,

j Where wee may note, that out of theamend- B
• incut of our ICIYCS, followcsa lpirituall gift of
j judgement and wifiiomc, whereby wee fee a-
l rio'nt how to rcfbrmeour brothers fault.limce
I gather this gcncralldodtrine, that Rightwif-
dome andunderfiandingfollowcsthe reformation
ofour otrue hearts and lives. The beginning of
wifdome is t h e f rare of the Lord, PfiJ.IX1.10.
that is, true wifiiomc and good underftanding
comes from a reverent awe of God, in regard
fcf his Word and Commandement: fo Plalm.
IX <?.ice. I was madewifer than the ancient,by
keeping thj commandement -• firft David refor-
med himfclfe, and then hee became exceeding

• jCb0n.j5.jj. wife. As it isfaid of* Manajfts,that when he
repented and humbled himfelft, hee knew that
the Lord vat God:and after Nchuckadnezzer C
was humbled,his underfianding yeas referred
tohim,Dan.4.51.for, God teacheth the hum-
ble hiswayes,Pfa ). a 5.51. Thcpvoud man is he
that builds up his fins with pofts and beanies,
and fuch an one the Lord will not teach ; but j
him that plucks downe thcle pods by amend- j
ment of his life, will the Lord inft rnid in the i
way that hee fhould v.'alkc. Chr ill faith ro his
Difciples, Tee are my friends, if yee herpe my
eommandements:and to hit friends willhe make
knowen all rhinos necdfullthat he hath heard of
hie Father, Joh.15.14, * 5* which
plainc, that right judgement followcs true re-
formation of life.

Vfes. J. Hereby we fee how to come to un-
derftand the holy Scriptures read or heard ; D
namely, by theamendment of our ownc lives :
Firfr, reforme chineownc heart and life, and
then Hialt thou have true judgement given un-

| to thee, to bee able in reading or hearing, to
underftand Gods word, aclealt fo much there-
of,as fnall be r.ccdfill for thee ; anddotibrlcfi’e,
thccaule whymoft men profit io little in trie

Scriptures, though they hearc and rcade them
much,is for chat they lookenot to the reforma- ,
tion oS their owre lives and confidences, accor-
ding to the Word.Prov.j.a -. Turvt yonat my j
correction (faith Wifhome) and I will ptwreour j
my minde untoyou,and make yen ttnderfi.tnd my j
words. The Student therefore that rrwft fit |
himfclfe to gee true voder'!ending in Gods j

Kory to fin
adoption.If . pwcitir

:

ntfonv.ii'ooiir
fclrtsbrings fi-i-
riniall wifi-.oBie.

H#w to km r;
trot t.l 'giuu.

in religion, Job.7.17. If any man will doe my
Fathers will, (faith Chrift) he Jballknow of the
doftrine,whether it be ofGod,or whether Ifpeake
ofmy felfe: where he plainly gives us to undcr-
ftapd, that true judgement of religion comes
from obedience unto God. This is the right
way to reformean Atheift ; fitft,to bring him
to obedience. And in a word, whofoever thou
art, that wouldeft in thy calling, whatfoeverit
be, plcafeGod, and doe good toothers; firft,
purge rhino owne hcait and life from finne, and
then ftialtthou lireclcereiy wherein thou faileft,
and how tliou art to amend thy fault,and after-
ward to doegood unto ethers.

A fccor.dgtneraKpoint.Further,in this
die our SaviourChrift oppofeth brotherly
rctlion,unto rajh judgement ; and withall, pre-
feribes brotherly corrdlton as a dctic to be pra-
dtil'cd among Geds people. Touching this
point , fourc things arc to bee confidercd :
I.Who is to correct. 11.Who is to beecorre-
cted. III. What is to bee covredhed. And
IV.In what manner. For thefirft : the partic J ,.xvhomvAe«r-
that muft correct is a brother,that is,any mem- ' rca-

1’CraC- mrm,
flinncoitjimn-cc7‘ Hit

it is

Vi’xl'ivrit --
'RJRJ Goes

berof Gods Church: lb it is f.iid, Then fait
thou fee clem-ly to put out the mote out of thy
brothers eye : and Lev'it.19.17. Thottfhalrnot
hare thy brother tr. thine heart,hutfitall plainly
rebukethy neighbour, and not fuffer him to finne:
and Matt.rS. i 5. If thy brother finr.gzi - ft thee,
that is,doe thee any wrong; or cite fin again!t
God, and thou bee privieto it : (for tine finne
may bccfiid to bee againftman, whereto hee
is privie, though the wrong bee not again1:
him , becaufe there is an offence given unto
him :) Thentell hint hisfault betwecr.c himand j
theealone : that is, correct and admonifh him j

privately.

!
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privately. Ausine, everte:ran is bound in con- Ai the Church. Ij tiny the that .tiled a brother I
Lienee to lave his brothers funic, which oft- i j (fifth Saint Par! } been loniit :;- our, covetous, )
rimes may bedune bv brotherly coirc'J -on ; and. . . Gc. with fitch.?" cue ear not, • ( V’r. -. I J. and|
tor want ehevenf,many times the Ionic may re- j lice addeth,V/ha.t have I to the to -judge tray,

IviHr : and thevefote it is cvciic mans dune to that are without ? doe yeer.ot judge that:that
\ correct his brother ; yet with this ciauic and | are within -r Now here the touv.cr order muff
! caution, that juil occafion be offered, and time j hcobfcrvcd ; that fivffya man muff couec' him-

,:- M and place obi'-ved; tor there bee ccrtainc par- fclfc, fccondly, his family and K urred , next a
I ricular exceptions, in which a man is treed from , hrothcrof the lame Congregation with him. ,

j dutic, and aii been tie there is no juft occa- And if good order be oblcrvcd,liccmay admo- 1
ofcorrcciion offered : as h r Iff , if lie be not 1 nil'll a brother that is a member of another par- 1

ccrtaincof the fault committed, for ail lawful! j titular Church ; but beyond this wee may not
i eorreition , is of faults ccrtaincly and truly ’ goe, though wee muff enrrie cur Gives io to

knowen. Secondly, if tire partic offending doe j them that arc w ithout, chat by our good con-
i' repent, for the end of correction is to bring ! variation wee may winne them to God. Ami , o .'.wir,r ai?.,icie
• the offender ro amendment. Thirdly, if there j further this is to bee knowen , that in the
j be no nopeof his amendment, Prov.9.8.Re- B Church cf God, authorise and dignitic flees j
! p's ye no:.1 fewer ; that is,l"uc!i an one as mocks j no perIon from brotherly correction ; where- '

j vhcc for tb.y labour. Fourthly, if it may in bet- j upon Paul bids the people of Cololffa , to !
|ter manner', and to better ptirpoll bee perfor- . ! Gy unto Arch ppus their Pallor, Take heed to '

iticd by others, width for place and abilitie ; t thy mbiifterie, which thou hail received of the i
i may and will more fitly performe it. But yet Lord, that thou fulfill;; , ColoiF. y. 17. And
j oucof theie cafes, ir puff oceahon bee offered , hence we may Icarnc this Jucie; when wee ot-
j cveric one is to performe brotherly correction fend in word or deed, wee muff i'ubmit our
j unto ids brother. (elves willingly to brotherly correction ; wee

Here 3 note one particular inffruiffion; that muff not lay, as fomcrimc one of the Ifrae-
" i not only the Ivli.dffer of Godsvoid is 0111 P2- J lites that ftrove with Ins brother , laid unto.

j I lor, but even cveric brother after a tort is a Pa- ! Mofes for icproving 1dm , Who made thee a Zxoh.u,
ff.v, in regard that he muff watch, eve. the lives j Judge aid a Ruler everus ? but being faukie, j
of Ids brethren for their good and amendment, i wcinuftfubnutour Gives to the corredffion of
It is the fioueofour time,that evciie one thinks i
he hath no charge laid on him in regard of his '
brothers life and efface. This w as Cum fume ' C
cowards hi$ brother Abel,hce denied himlclfe j
to be his brothers keeper • if any man fume, the j
common fpecch is, What is it tome ? let them
looketo it whom it concerncs. But this ought
no: to be, one man ought to obferve another,
and uie alfo brotherly corred'tiou for the refor-
mation of faults certainly knowen. This is a
dutic of love 2nd mcrcic, tending to thegood
ofour brother,and to the fdvation ofhis Soule:
incor.f.icncc wee arc bound to rciccyc the bo-dies of our poorc brethren that be in pciill and
want, much more tlscnare wee bound to looke I I I. Point. For what is a brother to be ad-
mits their Gules, that they peril'll not for want mor.ifhcdor com (Sled ? not only for great of-

; ( > f admonition. We muff turnc backc our cue- fences, but for lefftr fins: we muff pull out not
i mies O -.eor A tic that wandreth, much more only beames, hut ffrawes and metes cut ofhis
j our brother from going to perdition. D eye: for here lefler fins arc asffrawesand mores
j II. Foret. Wno is to becorrected ? Out of togreater finnes,which be as beames and polls.
: w kef: eye it the mote to bee taken ? towit, a. Thcrcafon why wee muff correct our brother
j‘Wither ; cut of thy lrrisers eye. By a brother for final! offences, is bccaufccveric great finite
! here Gin iff mcancth not ucue neighbour, for hath his beginning of foinc little and final! fin ^! cveric mar.; butcvericoncthatisa mem- ! and therefore it is a dutic of brotherly corrcdi-

b:r of that Church,wherecf wee arc members,! | on. to cut off finite in the head, before it grow
rnd. prof filth the fime religion which wee out to the Full- Thus the Lord dealt w itid’Ct/A,
uoe, being admitted into the Church by the | IK e reproved him for his wrath and malice a-lame Sacrament of Baptiime, whereby v e ar< ' painff his brother, teftined by his fad countc-admirecd. Tiiis isplainein rlic exhortation of I nance, before he fine his brother ; butCri« not

j Cnriff, Match.!8.17./ fthy Lretlerf .neayabj] j yeeldingto the I.ords teprocfc,c3Uic auiic iaft
j thee, tell him his fault beiwuue him and thee: j to thegrievous fumeof murther.
j and fo proceed (it hctheire thee net) till lice ! In this third point we may take a viewofthat

to the ccniurc ot the ( dmn h : which 1 ; heavenly order which Quiff hath left; in his
! Church,for the reformation, not only of grea-

, non

corrc&ion.

1
I

our brochcr^hough we beabove them in place.
It is better to heart the reproofe of a wife man
(iaith Salomon) thanthe fang ofafoele,Ecclef.
7. 7. It may bee the long of .a foolc will more
delight us, but fare it is, the wile mans reproofe
is lar more profitable. This David tcftificdjby
defiling that 3 the righteous might finite him ;
accounting it asapreffowj Inline upon hishead,!
which he would never want: yea,nature it fclfc
doth teach us this, that it is better to bee re-
proved even of an emmie, than to bee prai-
fed of a friend : accordingto that o f Salomon,
Prov. 27.(5. Open rebuke is better than ferret
love.

Ttieiiuicerofit*
piools.

Mii:.’

« C.'3.4 » ,

, ccme
j were in vainc, ifthcpaitie woe no member ot
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A hiil, yet it is not l'o r.c .t -. : and me
like mildnefle mull bee uied toward all tliolc
that finne of humane huikic. But if the otT.-nee
proceed from wilfiiinclie and obl'inaJc, then
the judgements of Cod mull bee tievo .need
agiinff them , to drive them to repentance.
4.Evcricone that is to coned' another, mult
confider himfi.'lfc,and his owne cftntc,ki’.owi ,g
that of himfclfe hce imv fill into the like of-
fence. So Paul bids them .hat a re to feekethe
reftoring of Inch as are fallen, to confider them-
[fives,Gal.6.1. 5.Brotherly correction mull
bee delivered with Doelrine and inffruction:
aTim.aj. i, 7. I charge thee before God, tore-
prove,exhorti and rebuke with aUlong- foffitymg
and doBrine. He that will admonifh,mull firlt

R himlclfe bcc rcfolvcd, that the thing done i' a
finne; then he mult propound it to the panic,as
a finne out of Gods word ; and deliver the 1c-
proofc, not in his owne name, but in the name
of God ; fo as hereby the partie may know
himfelfc to have offended, and alfolay, that hoc
is reproved of God himlcifcmlierthan of man.
This ought all fipcrioursto praClilc, in corre-
cting and admonishing their intcrioius- they
mult not goe thereto in rage, but in long fiific-
ling; nor rudely, butwitn DoBrir.c, that the
panic offending may fee his fault. And thus
much for this dutie of brotherly correction.

v. 6 (jive not that which
c if holy unto dogs : neither caji

yeeyour pearlcs before[finne :
lefi they tread them under thi tr
feet , and turning againe all to
rent you.

Hitherto the Evnngelift hath let downe the
lever?.II heads ofChrilts Sermon moreat large;
but from rhis verier. ) die end of the Chapter,
In c handled! briefly the points which follow.
This vcifcdcpcndcdi not upon the former, but
herein 0111 S iviour (Thrift layes dov,mea new
point ofir.llriiiitionjclircdVmg his Difipics,and
in them all Minilters, unto that Chrillian dif -

p) action which ought to beobterved inthedif-
pcnfition of die word of God. And his dire-
ction is here propounded in a prohibition of
giving holy things to dogs,or cafitng pear/es be-

I fore[wine: which is enforced by a double rea-
! Ion, lefithey tread them,&;c.

Now for the better undcrltanding hereof,
firlt I will fpeakeof the words.bccaufr they are
hard and difficult; and then come to the Do-
ctrines.

In the words fou:e things are :o bee fought
out: 1.What is meant by holy things. 2.\Vhat
is meant by Dearies. What is meant by dogs.
And 4.Whac is meant byfir,vine. For the firlt,
by that which U holy,wee muff urdrrltand,
til It and properly, the word of God,written in

j ter crimes, but of Idler finne> ; tbi there bema-
jny finnes committed which cannot beccorre-
!ited by thefwovd of the Magiffratc,neither yet
1 hy the publike ccnfiirc of the Church ; asly-
i ing,foolifh jetting, and other offences in bcha-
; viour and attire ; yetthefe will not Chrilt per-

rv-iit to be in his Church,and therforc hath pro-
I vided brotherly correction to cut them off.

Iy. Point. How is brotherly correction to
be performed ? Although the manner of bro-
therly correction bcc not here exprefl* ly let
bownc, yet it is implycd,where it is laid,Then

! fihaIt thou fee c!eetely,&c. I will (land a littleto
I ftiewhow this dutie is to bcc performed. In
i brotherly corredtionthcfir things are required-! j. Chriffian wifdome to fee clccrcly into the
j fault, and alfo how it isto'oec amended. The
1 Author to the Hebrewcs makes it the dutie of
|everic Chriffian to olfierve his brother t not
jfor this end, to upbraid him with his faults ;
but that hec may rightly difeerne thereof, and
alfo know how to corred’t him. And here

I comes a common fault to bee reproved, many
j are forward and haffie to corrcdt their bre-
! thren,hut yetit fT10.Il be upon bare rumours and

J unccrtainegrounds; they will noeftay till they
t know the fault thorowly and certainly:where-
|upon it comes to pafle many times, that the re-

I piover beares the blame; for the partie repro-
ved faith, there is no fitch matter, the thing is
otherwile,and fo the other becomesa rafh cen-
furer. 2. In Chriffian correction, there muff be
obfervarion of fit circumff ances ; as time and
place ; elfc rhe good admonition may bcc lefle
effcdtuall. Wee fhalHee thepractice of this in
the word of God : Abigailobfcrvcd a fittime

j to reprove her husband for his churiifh an-
fwer to Davids fervants , and therefore told
himnot of it till his fcaff of fhccpc-fiieering
was ended, and the wine gone out or his head,

i e.Thc manner ofour brothers offer.c* rauft be
jconfidered , whether ir proceed of humane
\ frailtic, or othcrwilc; if his fault proceed from
1 humanefrailtic, then Pattis leflbn may be pra-! dtifed,Gal.6.1. Tee that are Jptritua/l refiorc
\ finch an one with the fiirit of rneekncffc. The
|phrafe there is borrowed from Surgeons, who

being to dcaie with a broken joynt, will han-dle the fame verie tenderly; and fomuff they
bee dealt withall in reproofe, that finne of hu-
mane frailtic. Example of this mildnefle in
reproofe wee have in Nathan,who reproved

, David in a parable,and fo brought him to con-
demne hiir.felfe: and the Apoltlc Paul repro-

1 ving the Corinthians in the beginning of the
, firft Epiffle, doth include himfdfc and Apolios
! in the fame reproofe, as though they had beenc
guilticof the Time crime,1 Cor.4.6.And gi-

j ving direction to Timothy how to carrie him-felfcinthc Church of God, though hce allow
him to ufc rebuke and repioofe, 2 Tim.4.7 .
yet hec bids him, exhort an Elder ; therein gi-

g good direction for admonition:if the par-
tie be an Elder, though reproofe be not unlaw-
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Clod : bccauictlic wotdot Chuff was pid'.’iit i
with him, and the grace of faith rhat lives ! > y i
that Word.

Secondly, feeing the word ot God is oft hat ' yii:i.:Wv:Ch.. . j
110!indie, wcinnfi leanv: to ule the lame pub- i"* ' j
likely ot piivately with all ievnu.ee, i jn- f. J '.y ' :
{aactifyitig our helves thereunto. When tl.tr ’
people came to receive the Law in Mount Si- j
nai, they were fanclificd three dayes before; i !

and the lame preparation for iubltar.ee ought j
vveto make before we heart- the v.ord of God : j

I the beokes of theold and new Td;amcnt,in ins A
|right and holy me ; that is,read,dilpcnfai,and
! ptcachcd : and confcqucr.tly,by holy thugs 3ie \
: meant the Sacraments, and Ciiriilian aoinoni- !

' 1 dot.. Gods word is called an holything for lim- ;

] dtic caufes, but principallyforthclciwo; iirfi , i

j oceanic it is holy in it lelfc: and Iccondly, in j
} efteci and operation. It is holy in it ieffc, be- i
i caufe it is fet apart by God,tobein tke Chuuh j
|m ffead of his own lively voice unto his people :

I for the icvcaling and determining of ail things
j to be belecvcdand done in his Church. Incite
j old Tcllatnenr, God himfdfe fpake by a lively mafiwajh oar handsin tmwcnicie, and j pn.l.:5.«t,
j voice unto the Patriarks, and after the giving j then compajje the Altarof she Lord .- The Word I
) of the Law,bee give anfwcr to the High Pridi J and Sacramentsarc holy in themfclvcs, but not j
j attheMcrcic-llat: anti yetwe arenoe micriour i fo to us, our of their holy uic; and therefore if I
j to them,though we want that lively voice; for B w ee would rcape profit to our fclycs by them,|
! wee have the written Word in lie ad thereof, we mult prepaicour hearts thereunto,

i which isanfwcrablcevciie way tliereupto : for Thirdly, whereas the Wo:d is unto us the '
I lookc whattiic written Word faith, is as> jmsclv j voice of God,and thenicancsoffauctification;|uu6u:.
; as ifthe Loid fiom Heaven fhould fpeakeby a I wee may lcavnc that in the Congregation of I
: lively voice : and fo coi fecjucntly, it is to u. in. j Gcxls peopleordinarily,the pure word cfGou j
| (lead of the Arkcot’God, a pledged luspie- j j alone ought to be heard,without the mixture of i
|fence. And thus it is holy in it Idle. Seeotic:ly , j j the words of men, be they never lo holy: tor it

* Gods word is holy in regard of operation ; for j j is not laid of the words of any man, that they
j it is the inllruuxm of the Spirit, let spare by j are that holy thing.The Loid hiinfdte alone
1 God himfdfe, to bee the nuants whereby hot had the appointment of the making of the holy Bxoij1.5s.sj.

lanc’tifics and reformes the hearts and lives oi oyle,vvludi was to anoint the Kings and prieits

his children. Andconlcqucntly,rhc i>.u-..un-r.ts under the Law: neither might any man adclc
arc holy things, for they arethe Vv’oid madcvi- any thingthereto, though ic were never fo pure
table , fo likevvilc is Chriftian admonition and good, nor make any oyle like urstpir : fo
grounded upon Gods word. likcwiic thcrrwwperathaturrvedfori hc Taber-

Frernt this Doctrine fundvie duties are to be C nacle toafiembk the people, the Lord himleife
learned ; Firft,wc arcoft commanded in Gods alone had the appointment of them; and none
v, ord, to draw mere unto God, to feeke him, to ] might ul'c any other, though it were made of
fare hm,and to nalkc before him iahis J»e- • molt puregold.Had the Lord this care over his
fence : How final!wee doc thefe things, feeing j Sanctuaric under the Law,to take theappoint-
God is nwifiblc, and in glorieanti majc(itei > men:ofthclc things to hitnlclfcalone? and fiiall
in Heaven ? Surely wee mull confidcrtlie word| wethinkc chat the trumpet of his holy Word,

j of God, which is that holy thing Ft apart by j which now by his appointment ibundeth in the
|God, to bee in Head of bis ownc lively voice ; Congregation oftkeSaints, may admit a mix-

i and therefore we need not lecke for him that is 1 j cure with the wordsofir.cn,humane,ordivine,
j imilVoIc, butv.ee mult have rccotnic unto the j ; be they never fo holy?Theaucient Church was
j Word, and labour to have it preicnt with us| farre from this mixture; and therefore * forbad:
, in our hearts , in 0111 iivts and continences.: thepuvitke reading ofthe Apocrypha,which yet 1

|Enoch walked bcfoiC Ciotl, not only in regard j rue more excellent bookes than the writings
j of his infinite niajefric, which though it bee j of men, published tincc the Apoffies. But it is
i invif.ble, is event v.here preicnt ; but princi- ' | hid, that.thcy only findc fault with this kindc
’ pally in refpedfol Ins Word, feccing that before jDjof preaching, which cannot attainc unco it. I 1

• him wherclbcvcr lie was. When wee are com- * anf.vcr, It is no point ofclic greateft learningto 1

j manded to fearc God,weemufl know that that \ ule the layings ol Fathers and Poets in preach-|
is done,not only when wee itand in awe of his j ing : and they whiJi ufc it not, rcfiainc there-|
glorious Majclhc, bur principally when wee from,not bccaull- they cannot doit,but bccaufe|

1 flare to offend. God , commanding us in his j they dare not mingle the layings of men with j
Word. The ApolUe frith, chat the Holy Ghost the word of God,which is that holy thing, fer- 1
dwells inoar hearts :which muff not be thought j ving in ftead of Gods ownc glorious voice, in|
to bee meant of that infinite fubftance ofVticI all matters char concenic our faith andobedi-
Holy Spirit, but of thedweliingol che Word, j cnee, and being the only fufticicnc inftrument
which is made effectual!by the Holy Spit it:for j of our fanctificacion ; and therefore it w ere to I
faith ever hath relation to the Word,and being! bee withed, that m che Congregations of the
belcevcd, it d wcls in the heart, a id makes the ' j Saints, the pure word oi God might found a-
lpirit, which works by tire lame Word prcienc 1 lone unto Gods people; that as they are begot-
allb.In which regard Paul faith Xow / livenot , \ | ten alone of td'.ummortail feed, fo they tnigh; i
ext Chrifl hvss in one , which bee expoundeth 1 : be fed aloit with fins fttcere rwih.
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II. Pcim. What is meant by pcarles ? Attf. i A , vcnly pcaric. '1 ni «. was M.er.et p > ;i .;t K c. Lu.G ;
The v.hollome doiWinc r and inftructions of , J 3.51.fbec pondered :hi fy'-gs of drift in / •«,->

Gods word, contained partly in commandc- : j heart : and David hid th
incurs, and partly in l’vvcet and heavenly pro-' j heart, that he might not fane ag.-nml tie Lora,
miles : ib Matth.i o.g6. the Gcfficll preached is j Pial.119.11.
compared to a prctiotis pe.zrle. And further we j If . Inftruli. Tht Dodrir.es and promill., j • wft

arc to note, chat trade wholfomc inftructions 1 , in Gods word arc toe ptjilts ol the ApniUes
( ^

arecalled your pearles, (Chrilt lpcakingto his j : and Mmifrers ; therefore-. they above ot/nrsir. ,
Dilciples and other hearers:) now they arc ib ' j all ages and times. onoh: ;o h.i ve a ft conIt c.in ,\
called in two id peels: FiiTh, in regard of the i j h‘dl good mennestopreft-rve the pr.riy of do- !

Apofilcs and other M milters their ihccclimirs ; j ; Urine in the Church of God.Thar is /Wr charge
bcc-juic they are the LordsHowards,tociiipcnle , j to T imothy,keepe that which i> committed auto

the Word and the doctrine thereof to Gods ’. I thee: that is,f/ . ?r whelcfumc doUr.ne which thou
people. Secondly, in regard of all true beke- ! ' haft learned of me : and this ntrrcly concerneth
vers* and lervar.ts of God, that have care to , j Mjnillets at this day,that as by the good means
know and to obey the word of God r for cvcric |ot outers,they have received truedodtrir.e, pu -
belccvcr hath a fpcciall right unto Gotisword B rifled from the c. ryggts oi Popery, '-o they

above other men: to which purpolcthe Lord ' | lbouLi prelerv-:- anti keepe iLe lame Viom nil ;
laith, Binds up the tefehnonj , fteale up the Law , y .
among my Dtfciplcs, lln.8.16.that is,commend J ‘1 hrthird and fourth things robe coniidc-
and commit my Word unto my Dilciples ; . red , ate tcaKhwyftogges .indfwmc ] where theie
there givinga fpcciall right and intcrcll unto : t:i:'f v poii.rs are to be hand led : I.YVhat are here
them in the word of lnlvation : for they have ; propel ly meant by dogges and j wine :11.Who
the true judgement and meaning thereof : they ' mill!give judgement ot men to be dnggts and I
keepe it in their hearts, and exprefle the power J fviue:and 1 1 J. H'hire they are < 0 he found.Lor
of it in their lives: they have the ule and benefit I the (kit : By dogges and fwhe,we imillundev-
thercofin eyerie cltacc in this world, and unco , j Hand the enemies ot Gods word ; yet not all

their eternal!lalvaticn in Heaven. j enemies,for lbevery linnet fhoukibc a dogge
From this, that the Doctrines ofGods word ! and a[wine: but ondy Inch asarz malicious ob-

arc oui pearles, tuft, weeare taught to place all . ftmate enemies, manifettly convidted of their
our rich.es in the word of God,"tor that is out enmity to Gods word and doctrine, of whofc

Jewell, and our principal!creature: of thisSd- ; amendment there is nohopCo And that thefe
lomon faith, Her mcrch/vtd.ifc are better than C arc ^crt to underftood, appeaics by theic
mcrchandtfe offtlver,and the game thereof bet- rcafons: I.From the text it lelfc, which defevi-
tcr than geld. lathe valuing of this pcaric',| both them by this,that treading the words ofin-
Davids practiceis notable,who made the tefti- ' ftrulVon under foot,they doe tume againc,and add

of God his heritage , audtheveric joy of j to-read the Teachers thereof : that is, theycoe
his heart ,Pill.119.1iiTand ejlccmcd them a- | pcrlboirc them both by word and deed, in

(

\ bovcgold,yea,above moft finegeld,v.137. jail icproachfull fpcech.cs, and cvucll actions,
j Secondly,wee mini hereby Icarnc to content \ II. Rcafon. In flic word ol God wee full •

lour Ielves in a1.! cafuaities and calamities of ! iindc that' G'.njl and Ins Apollles pleached to J
\ this life, with this pearl;of the word of God -. j dogges (for inch aie all men by nature;) The j
|for though wee loll' friends, health, goods, or I Strides ai d l 1 ' aril .c , a generation c.i Vipers,

I good name, yet this pcaric of good Doctrines j cr.mcto I„h,.s ' jpiiun:unrepcllcd , thoughnot
and fwcctpromif.sisnot loll ; if that were ca- i umeproved : Mairh. and Clu ill- him-

' ken away with the lode of outward commodi- i Life celled'. the woman of Canaan, that it wca
ties, then there were Dme caul':of ddloinf 'vc : i not lav. full tog: ye the children! bread to dogges:

j but feeing this jewed remaines with us in all c- j time is, ro.net u.uidcs • and yet lie lent iiisDil-
l.lates, therefore herewith wee muft Hay and D ! cipits to pveaeii to ail r.aiions : and the woman
comfort our Ielves, as David did , counting j her Life, by realon ct herfaitii, was teccivtd

I Go.ls promiseshis comfort introuble.Pl'.d. 3 u). to mercy..'!:-.!made partaker ofthc crumbs that
1 50.and his fangs tnhisptlerifKage,v.54. ' fell from the chi i « h ens table. Againc, ourSa-
j Thirdly, this mulUcac'h us‘to till* the Do- . viour Omit ps cached tot.he Scribes and Pharl-
i cd linesand promiles of Gods word, as pearics ; 1 li«, even t’.vm when lie wept over Jcrufdcin
1 wee mufrloLke diem up in our hearts,and have ; for their i.npcnicency : yea, rhi -. i; arruth , t!i?.c j

them in faithfull keeping in our memories. A ! beeattic meri arc naturally dogges and f.vinr, I
man that hath an cartiify jcwcil that is of any J ‘ tiicrciovc they mud have the word of God

' worth, will bee veriecareful1 to lotke it upir. ! preached unto them, to j.urilie av.d f.uiitifie
the fiiteft chclV lie iiath ; how much more care : t!.c:n , unTlL rhey he ohllinarcaud ivrepcnur.t

1 ought wee to have ofthcl’c true pcavlcs of hea- : enemies to;he Word , ot whom ism > hope ot j
vcnly inftructions ? As die Holy Gholt 1peaks ; recovery. / / f .Rr.tfen. The 1/. obHinr.tecr.em.ics 1

1 of Deacons, they mule bee inch as keepe tie \ , here are called dog-; and fv sac, by aliulion co j
!myfteric of faith m »ood cnnfcience t !o mult ; ; undeau.e bcaffs under the Law ; of which lore j
j cvcric one of 11s be f ireful! beepers of this hea- j 1 were d.gt and fn-inc, which were prohibited

| 1 " the
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oAn Sxpofitwn upon Chrijts AlriUl.' .J ,
Vc:{ , <t

i tl'.c jc-Acs to bee eaten, cr ottered in ikrificc to
! «- joei : Chriil therefore here by ailufjoti to that
\ ceremony : mcancs fuch perfons as are exclu-

j ded from the holy things of the Lord , and
I have no right or inccreil into the Lords Word
|or Sacraments; iticli as both in heart and lift:

I oe unclear*as hogs, and dogs, and will not bee
, ; , i rmrified. 1 l".Reafan./h«/ chargcth 7i/;«,that

] after wireor twice admonition,hejhouldrejefi an
i here;By , [^towingthat fuch an one is perverted
i and' jiisneth,being damned of his omitfelfe : that
: is, iinnerh wilfully and obllinaccly, and in lb
j finning condcmtieth himlclfc in his ovv.nc heart
! and cor.fcicncc : and luch are meant by dogs
! and [vine in this place.
! Now thedifference ofthd’e two maybe this;- ! j By dogs are meant oblVsnatc enemies chat mali-
! cionfly revile the miniftcric of the Word, the
|doctrineof God, and the mcifcngcis thereof:

inch a dog was Alexander the Copper- faith,
aTim.-fi- j. and luch were many of the laves
becomefconc after Chrifisifitcnlion, who revi-
led the Apoftle Paul and Barnabas, and bla-
lphcmcd the doctrine which they taught, Ads
15. ^ 5. and of this fort ate all convicted obfti-
naic herctikcs. By ftvine arc meant obftinatc
enemies that doc contcnmc the word of God ;
either bccaufc they will not admit reformation
of life by it, fuch as Ah.sb and Herod weic; or
becaufechey fcorr.e and mockc at the word of
God, as they doe,of whom Peter fpeakes, that
mockc at thepromifesof Chrijls fecond camming.

Thefecond point touching theic perfons is,
who mush give judgement of any man or any
people to be dogs and feme: we mull know that
it is not in the power and libcrtic of any private
man to give judgement of anuchcr that lice isa
dog or a f.vine ; but it is a publikcdutic belon-
ging to the Minillcis and Governours of die
Church to give judgement in this cafe. Match.
18.17. Before a man mult bee reputed as a
Publican- , and as an heathen,the ccnfnre of the
Church mull pafic upon his behaviour ; and
from the judgement of the Church mull pri-
vate men hold others as Publicancs and Hea-
then. Indeed our Saviour Chrifland his Ape-
lllcs gave this judgement of men particularly
and peremptorily; as Past of Alexander the
Copper-fmith : btitwcmullundcrfiand, what 155
authoritic, and whatlpirit Chrift and his Apo- j
(ties had ; which bccaufc wee have not, wee
cannot give fuch judgement upon men.further,
here wee are to know, that judgement upon 0-
thcrsis twc-folcl ; Lodgement sf cerraintie, or
judgemen: ofhumane ivifdome: The judgement
of certain;ic, touching any mans (late, belongs
only to God, and to them to whom God rc-
vcalcth the fame.

times that God luch appointed for the com;r- 1
lion of finners. And by this we are taught, to j
comprimit our judgement of any man,in regard
of his finall efface, though hcc bee an unrepen-
tant linncr, refilling inftruction for tnoft hei-
nous finners have bcenc converted.

The third point, where the(e dogs and f,vine
areto bee found : Ic is not in the power of any
ordir.aric Minifter,or ocher man, to determine
of anyone, that he is a dog or a foine ; for in
fuch docfinall impcnicencie, and wilfullobfti-
nacie concurrc; which wee are not able to fay
certaincly, arccome upon any man or woman
while they live among us: and yet this may be
laid with good confidence, that there is in many
afearcfull declination to the properties ofdogs
and Iwine, even in this age of ours; for many
will heare the Word, receive the Sacraments,!
and profefle that they hope to bee laved by
Chrift ; and yet they will raile on his Ministers,
and lpeake againfi their Minifieric: yea, the
times arc now, wherein many in open ipcech
will net ftieke to revile and condemne rhofe,
chat have bcer.e the moft excellent inftruments
or'Gods mcrcic in his Church: among many I
will nameone,M.JohnCalvin,that worthy in-
strument of the Gofpcll, is in the mouthes of
many Students condemned as an erroneous per-
lbn, teaching falfc and dangerousdoctrine.Yea,
many there be, that come to the LordsTable,
and yet will not brockc reformation of life;
they will not bee drawen from their drunken-
nefle, ignorance, adulterie, and covetouluciTe.
A third fort there are, that take occafionfrom
Gods word,to live in their finncs,and tomain-
cainc their wicked lives; as from the doctrine
of Gods etcrnali predestination , becaufc the
Scripture ccachech, thatGods decree therein is
unchangeable; therefore fomc fay , they will
live ss they lift ; others,becaufe theWord faith,
we are to be faved by faith alone, therefore they
refufe to walke in good workes:and others
looketo be faved by Gods mercie alone, and
thereforethey will no:labour cither for know-
ledge, or faith,as they ought to dee : and fomc,
hearing thedoftrinc of the drmallofour feh<;s,
dee fay,the word cfGod is too ftraita doft tin,
barring men from laughter, and mirth, and o-
thcr recreations ; and therefore they will none
of Gods word: now though wee cannot call
thefc men dogs,bccaufc we know not what they
maybe hereafter ; yet we may trulylay, chcfe
be practices ofdogs and fwiue. ;

And thus wee fee what is meant by holy
things, by pearlet , by dogs,and fwinc ; from
whence the meaning of Chrill may bee plainly
thus ice downe: Give not that which is holy,!
Cj 'f. tlucis, have regard how, andtowhomyee
di/penfe the Word and Sacraments ,and if any
perfon be openly convicted ofobftinate enimtie to
yostr doctrine, to fuch pubhjh not my Word, bee
they dogs inrailing,or fwinc infenflejfc constin-
ning andfeerning of [he fame.

TheVfes. 1. Hence we may fee what cornfe
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The judgement of humane
ryifdome is, when the Church of God, in the
leare of God, give judgement as truly and as

| nccrcly as they can, who is a dog and who is
j a iwine: and this only is the judgement of the
I Church, which alfo is conditional1; and
j iy, tillthey repent: bccaufc they know not the

namc-
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j ** to be tiled of Gath Minillers in the preaching _
A

I muii D. j ancj tiiipei’.hng ofiii; holy won! , they mull ii;if j
j preach and publilli else Word ot God to nil men !
j without exception , grace mult be offered refill,
good and bad ; then they mult obkrvc what

; iruit anti cited the Word hath with them, v. he- .
t ’ icr it v/oikc reformation of life in them, or ;

i not : and though as yet they fee not that unit !
; thereof h: them, yet they mult not condemns |

have moie errours indiem, tn.iiciieyem. noid
whom they adinoiiillqar.d ciieii writings van j
be no fufiicient conviction. ’ |

Secondly, here ohlaw that men become ;
Dogges and Swine, by their wi’.t’uil rcpHliug|
r.hac iioly doctrine ot God,which iTiouid pm he
them and make them cleane, I; is tiic natu- all j
piopercic or a Dogge to leuur.c to his vomit , (
and ol a Sw ine co his wallowing in the mire, as
the Piovcrbe is ; and licicof they can by no

their nvvcrdm,n fee f ut any time God ..-til meaner be bereaved . And all men by nature re-
givetkem rcpeur.mcc, according us Saint Paul tunic Co die remit and filth of their hones like
0,iargcth 7b;;,r.hy , aTini.?..? .̂Th.ivdiy,having Doggesand Swine: and they which will by no

! waited for their vxivcrl '.on, lice moil labour mcancs futlcr thcmfclves to bee drawne from
' to convince their very conkicnce ot the truth . their old linnes, they have tliclc properties of
i which they in heart and liledcnic : lb as lie may Dogges and Swine: and lookc as thofc beads
i fiy with p.i I f our Gofj'c! be hid, i: is bid to p, were excluded the T.ordsTabernacle and Con-
11box that pc: V'b a Cor..).:;. but if after all t b i "r o g a t i o n under the Law ; fo arc tliclc men tlc-
! they give evident Genes of malicious ain

’t oh- ; j barred iv/.n the Word and Sacraments, and all
1 ft inate coniine ngainU the Word, Corning and : ! holy things under the Gelpel; they arc abo-
railing on the Doctrine of God , and on t.‘.e i mhiatiun unto tire Lord : fee Plid. $6.6. and
Miniiiers thereof, then are they to be cal , our . b.vhpo.id. Tn this regard we arc to bcadmo-
by the Church , ami to bee account' d on • ] mlbcd, to fuller OUL lelvcs to be clennlcdand
Do.;gcs.and to be barred from die VG i oi i:te ! w!< >rmcd by the Word o!God. Ye arc cleane

: tilltiiey repent. This was Cuiibowncpr wee i Tm.h Chrill) by theU'ord which l have ff 'ok-n
: towards the ]ewes: at tiic hi ft he preached u..- time fOii.Jolm15.3.w lure l .c makcih the Word
i ro them the Gofncl of the kingdoim- by loin of God the indrument of our purification : to
i .̂'p/;}f,:nhisowncpcvf )n,anu by hisDilliplcS; -vliieii clfcOt lie faith in his prayer to his Fa-j but when he law lbmc of them malicioully oh- 1 vhcig. S.inch fie them with thy truth, thy JVord is
j ftioace, tlicn he propounded his Doctrine unto truth, John 17.17. And Saint Peter faith, our
I them hi parables, that they might be hardened fouler arc purified hi obeying the truth by the
! in fume: and after expounded the fame private- Spirit, 1 Peter 1.22. Now wee arc by nature
! Iy to his DilcipScs. ThcDifciplcs likcwilc afeer C Dogges and Swine, inclined to the filch of our
i the afeenfioa of Chtilr, preached dill unto the , ovrne linnes, returning thereto with greedinefie,
jjewes , even when they were pcrlccutcd by 1 neither can we of our lelvcs be broken of this
them: but at length when as they faw that of . propcrtic, but when occaiion is offered we doe
obllinatc malice they oppugned the truth, put- ’ naturally runne to our old linnes, as the Swine
i:ug it from them, and fudging thcmfclves tin- and Dogges doe totheir filth and vomit. In con-

rshy etern.dl life , then they turned to the ! iidcration whcice.f, wee ought to iiibjccf our
Gentiles ,Acts 1'.46. I lelvcs io the Word of God, laboming to fee

Now in this that hath bccnc fid, v.c may I and f: <-!c our owue uixlcnnucflc , and to eric
note two things : fnif , the long Julies mp and : with / > nid.,nr.tjl me throughl\ fernmy fumes;
great patience of Ged , that will not h.. va • m- 1 with Piter , :'h.t my fet one/ -.,nut my whole

j i inner living in the Church condemned, nil he ; !• ly ; thar 1 > ir may lx laid ot us,lYe are cleane
have brought him through all else meanest,! his 1 diinghou; by d.rijis word. If we lee any un-
coi.vcrfion, and till he he pall hope. Thus lie | hianiv-llc in can hearts or lives, v, c mud purge
dealt withthe old J PerId,expecTu'-g ilieir repu',- 0:11 by rids Word ,and rcturnc no more to the
ranee,an hundred and twcmic year.s,~ vhcrcnHo ; i ii'i of our iormer f nncs. It is the propcrtic of
lie then called them by the preaching of Av.;/-, D . ChrilG fncer.e to licr.:c bis voycc, and to obey
Gcntf.d. Secondly, hereby we mull Lame to ; due lame: 1 ; r v - hereby tciiiJsc our fives to be
moderate our judgements concerning wicked |hi -; fncvpe, t

’

nat lb we may bee diihnguiined
j men: a man mult not becondemned for a J )c<:, i from Dogge.; and. Si \ ire.
! or for a Swine, till lice give evident Iigoes c f ; Here iemavl •:.’.cm .u'dcdy.vbcdver -.'.cflrould

1 obllinatc malice, ant! w ilful! contcmvt oftb.e j make confe!lit ': i « •four luithherbre Dogges anti
: Word, and untill he doc even convict idin’Mie| i Swine. . If. Vcs.if webecalksl iliCUT.iuo.we
to he!';c!i an one, by a wilful! cc -ntcnij., ; oi , are bound. 10 .k>e u : />7 ready . t ijt.1 • tire

" bis falvation. This f i vc ; liivw ; i Apc.llled to give nr fwr to every man that
a f th yea a 1 er f -i ej the hope if.a: is in 50.7.
r Pet.".15. An ! mriiisphuec.iii Savit urC.uill
Ipc.-.!-: . rh i-f the pswidtingand .'.’.ij cunng t.f the

fiFon. N-v.vin jM\ a . h
.ii!::i'... wl-.dgc Wen! to b:ir.i-a onto their
i...lren;, c 0. m e n tiiey declare the word
to ULi.o '.i1. - f .crnl-.lvcsalone.

C ;

i

Maali.i 1 !

we

1

C

!

Imcanc"5 OL
rlicit rallmclVc and itidikretion, liiat cta.-.dciiine|
out Church for no Church, and our pc - pie for 1

no pcoplcof God : judging th.cm tot iJ . ..; gt > !
and Swine, when as they have not yet ^
died them ofobltinatc malice in finneor < .1 .a.r.
It will bee laid, they have admonifned d .cn
by writing. / anfreer, t'.uit ih.ir owir: b. -. d. -.s
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Further
’

here we arc to confidcr divers roiir.s A both drawnc from the dangerous events which
: would cnhic by communicating holy things im* 1

; to Doggt-s and Swine : for fillt.yhey would -

; tread them under their feci : leeone!ly, turning

. concerning Excommunication : Fivil, the tcnir-
j dation thereof, is is an ordinance of God : tor ah
Dosses and Swine by Chilis ccnimauduriciit. i

mulTbc kept from holy thir.es:many chit live againe all-to-rentyou.
{ i- the Church , are ore:! blafphciners of the ; For the hilt : by treading under feet, hcc x Rc.tfon.
1 name of Chriil \ feme others archcrccikes, and mcancs, prophaning andabxfwg. Now beesufe j

tilde lix ewiie arc to be barred from the Word j the holy thingsof God mull not be orophaned J
and Sacraments; yea,a man living in the Church, 1 and abulccl, therefore trey nauft tie. oc com-
may be wovfe in practice chan anopcucncmic : jmunicated unto wilful! enemies of the giace of :
of inch like the Apoiiie Ipeaketh, Titus I.IG 1 Cod.
They pr- f ffe that they know God, hut by their
worlds they deni; him. And inch a o.ic was If-raaeX who for mocking Ifiac, the fenne or che
piomife, witscafi out of Abrahams family, that
is, our of the Church of God,Gcnd.:i.io,n.
iov ylhr.ih.fr>;} family at that time was Gods
vifiblcChurcb.

Secondly, here obferve the end of F.xcom-
mmicati -m, namely, to prefer vc the holy things
of God from pollution , contempt , and pro-

. phamcion ; even the Word, Prayer,and Sacra-
ments, which wilful ) enemies would trample
noon, as Swine will upon Pcarles. And herein
we may C'<; the abr.le of this ordinance, when
it is ufed forpolitikc and civil! rdpccls; cfpc-
cially in the Church of Rome, whereof it is
made an inlrauncnt of the unjuft dcpoling cl

j Chriftian Princes , raid of exempting their
iubjcfb ' hom their due obedience and alleg

In this reafon lee the lingular care of our Sa- j rh* h< jiythjs«»

! viour Chriil, to kcepe the Scriptures and other j ki ^V.of 'GiT
j holy things of God from prophanation : This j “'’I-*
1 care he hkewifc fhewed with great zca’e,when
he nhipt the buyersand fellers out of the 7 crapls, j

B ’ becaufc they made his fathers hostfc, that holy {
1 place, st hottfe of Mcrchand. fe, and si eler.ee oft
Theeves,Matth.21.1 2,ir. And herein he mult

1 be a pattern'-- and example unto us all, to teach,
j us care and '/calc in keeping the holy things of
’ God from prophanation : farre mull it be- horn
j us to doc or fpeake any thing which may caufe
1 the world to fpeake cyill of out holy profeflion.
j This is Pauls charge to lervancj, ilia: they Co
| carric thcml’elvcs towards their mailers, that

; the name of God} and his doctrine be not evdi
1 (poker, of, i Tim.Gi. For want of care herein, j
; was Gods hand hea vie- upon David, for bc-
caufe by his fouls fails of adulttrie and mur-\
thcr, he had caufed the enemies of the Lord to
blafphcmc, therefore the childe borne unto him I

ww:..::.

.. sin.

ci-
ancc.

Thirdly, here ourSaviour Chrift noteth out
iprincipail perfons that 3re to execute thisiG niufi purely the, 2Sam.12.Nj. We mult there- j

Fire of the Church upon wilrull and cbtli- i bore pray ( as the a Apoftic bids us) that thej » jThtr.j. i.
enemies, iimi uee- ami jvwue; 1 , Word of God may be glorified. This is Chillis- j

: namely, they to whom the difpoling and keep- 1 j dircdVio.i in his prayer, beforeall t!ings to dc- ^I ingot the holy thingsofGod iscommit:cd,that j 1 hre and fecke that '"-- God; namemay be hallowed • Vum *\»-! is, the lawfull Minillcrs of the Word and Sa- ] ' and glorified : Now Gods Word is his /Lame..
cramcnts:for they muit kcepe thole holy things 1 ' for thereby is hee knowne unto us; yea,hh j
pure which God hath committed ur.ro them: j Name is magnified above allthingsby hisV/erd,\
but chat they cannot dee without the exerciie j Plal.i ^S.2.Excclicnt was Davids prayer tot!,is Jof this cenfuic which God hath given unto his j effect,Pfihi 19- ~9- Take away my rebuke which (
Church. ' I fare, for thy judgements are good e that is,!

Fourthly, here alio we may fee, how farre j kcepe race from doing that which may biir.gi '

this ccnl’ure of the Church estendeth againft ! rebuke or reproach upon thy Word, -
obftinatc and wilfull enemies : namely, to the i th.y workes, for they arc good. Good King j
debarring ofthem from the uic of the Churches j Hc^ekira is alfo commended for his care of I
minifiCiie in theWord,Prayer,and Sacraments. 1 Gods glory, in that lace‘ forbad his fer vents to
Indeed if theparrie beexcommunicate forfomc D anfiver to the rayling bls.ffhcmics if Rabjk.ikch, j

1 particular crime, and there be hope of his re- 1 RIt thereby hcc Should be provoked to biaf- j
j pentap.ee, bccaiiie he doth not fhew himfclfc a j phemcthe more:as alfo in that he greatly

Dogge or a Swine, by wilfull obftinacy in his j bled himlllfc before the Lord upoii the hearing
iinne and contempt of the Church ; then, al- j of it : for he rent his clothes, and pm on facly
rhough he beexcluded from Communion with j doth , and Jpread the raying letter before the
them in the Sacraments and Prayer, yet he may Lord -, thereby referring the revenge to God
be admitted to the hearingofthc Word,becaufc himl’t-lfc,Chap.19.1.T.J.
that is a meaner, to humble him for his fmne,and And turning agahoe all to-rent you. TlidT a Reafort.
to hiing him to repentance, which is the end of words containc Chrifts fccond realbn ap.ainft

j ill Fcd'-nallicali ..entires. And thus much of
: the p. dtibiti’m : N follow the reafans to in-! fon cv. i f:me.

! thf 1 .1 ,j ccnfiire of the Church up
natc enemies, that bee as Dogyes and Swine; I

or rPon|

iX:nsji|3.]C

iium-

;

communicating holy things to malitiovs and |
obftinare enemies, diawncfrom the peril! that I
may cnfuc thereupon to his Difeiplcs and Mini- 1
tiers: for their Dogges and Sv.iuc aic not oncly !
prone to abufcthc holy things th.c-.r.il-lves, but ;
alfo to annoy and hurt by reviling and rule- j

b t‘ t h ey t rad ' hen; under their f e e t , and
; t r y ag.:use all tv - reut you. Mere Chriit ren-.it a u -.n.-'iC iCaLon. to cnfr.v-.e his prohibition,

cut - on j



Scrmourn the zf/ vlount.T. in,
verj.7 . •

.. .
' i cution thole chat he two:v.ci'icngi.' rs of the word j A : P >-”-c b > me five fwhy: Jiygint.xtho asked and

fought for oy!c, but found none, yra.rhey cait'ni
i .ink blocked, but it not opened f.nto them,
• M.urh. 25.8.9,1 2. Now rhe time nr' this life,
j while Cao- i Offers inereit: unto us in his word, is|
i the acceptable time aid the day of grace, 2 Cm .;
• < >.?, and tlicictmcline'll mine wemT J 'reke,and i
' Ipocke. I i - We must not aske as licmctri gooc'.
j onto <n:r hives butaccording to Godsvill,and
: as hh word allowetb.The tonnes ofZcbede were|
; denied their requdf , because they asked they j
J knewujt what ,Match.20.1?.But this is one ajfu-J
i ranee that tv: have n him, that tf nv ad r any

j thing according to hit Kill,he beared) us, 1 10 I111

5.14. 111. YY emutt i’-lciafaithyhatis be/edVe

, that God wiil giant us thole tliiiujs which we
B aske according to his will :James KJ/>. It any
|manlaikewiiuomcjet him askeoft JOa.,—but
; let l.tm dike in faith , and waver not : for the wa-

vering minded man /ball receive nothing of God:
not I ! there!,.ic 1-iicii Chrift, H’haifocvtr ye defire in

i p- .:,er,bc/eevc that yeJbeil have n, and it jhall
\ be done unto you , Markc 11.24. IV, We mull
icteric:iic timeand manner oftiousaceomoli-
ftiii’.g 0111 rcqurfli ro his good plealine. It was
thcliimc of the 11RADHCS that they limited the
|holy one of lfr.it /,by preicliking him w hat they

I would have for their provilion, and whentiiey
would have it , Plid.78.41. v.-ec thwetbre mult
wait on God,as DavsddW.Plal.40.1. 1 waited
patiently for the Lord, and he inclined his e.tre
unto rney and heard me. God dcfci res the gran-
tingofour rcqncfts, bccaute he would trie the
affections of his childrcn.Canc.j.T.'fhcChurch
fccketh Chrift,but cannot find him,that is,where

I . — tf rim m J ' t P-'- J l l t t And when Hie will. And indeed herein doc we
j ^ f, i4“ drew fortii faith, when we referre the time and

I oiVr- JJJOU : feeke. and yce /ball of receiving our. reqtiefts, to the good
l <b J Y. > ^ J plealure of God : for A* that bc/civcth will not

\ finds : knoi'iCj and it fbad be ».-4? £*//,% iS.iG
j Tlic iccond rule to be here retnembved con-

Opeued VHtOJOU. turning prayer, is: That:!ic!c promiles arc not *
I:i this vcile and thclc which follow unto the made directly to ire v/orkc of prayer, butro

! twelfth,is laid downcchechird pat t ot’chischap- die perlbn that prayerh; and yet not to him
Iter,concerning pray.r : and ir conliliech of two (imply, as liedoth this good action of prayer,
I branches:a cemmandimeurxo pny,r.nd etiectu- out as he is in Chrift , for whofc merit lake the
f ii\ reaf >»t- toperi’wadcusthcreto.Thccosnman- j pro-mile is accomplifiicd : and therefore Chrift
|dement is propounded in three It vcrall tertrtes, i hcrclpeakes totliem.whom he rakes for granted
' Ashe,feck*tM‘d blocks: each whereof hathhis D' eo be.the true members of his' tnvfticail body,

promifc annexed thereto, Tejhall have, yefhall j which is Ins Church. This, rule mult be re-
j Jitide, audit Jh.ill be opened unto you. Now for ! membred tor the right underftanding of the

our better utxicrfiaiuling of Chi llis meaning ' piomjlwof.God concerning player; for here,

herein , two tides mult be obi'eivcd. !. That j by it is.plainc,:ha; our prayer is not the cattle of
i Chrift here lpeakcs not of every kir.deofasking |r-‘ic blcffmgs we receive horn God, but oncly a

J i. j praycrbiitofrhatonelywhich r.iml.lfecom- |vvjyand mltrument inaitd by which God con-
1 manderh and ailoweth : tor v.;: nvy aske and j veyer'n lusbleilingsuiKo his children ; for acute
i not ro.ei\ e,becauferve aske an:iff:- as * S. fames j pvoyer is a- fruit ol our faith in Chrift, in whom
filth ; buthc that asketii, actoidingto Chtilis aloneall the premtf.sof God arc jsr , and amen,
dilution in tliis place, fiall rect i -. that is, futc aiidcticaineunrous."

Now in all acceptable prayer to Cod . Inure Now"havmg lound Clnifts meariiog, let us
coiulitions muftbcoblaved: I, We mull aske come toTuch iidirnction&as arc to be gathc-

j while the nme of grace and merne rewards',}) : icd hence, bint , obiei'vc that Chrift doth not

j for if the day of grace be once pah, sve may j barely propound this Comr.andcmciit to

!aske,Icekc,and knocke,but all in N aine: thi> is- ; ptay, but rcpcits the:fame by a kinds of gta-
i i T 5. d-atjon,

unto them.
M ,r ,y • In tins real's •!? Chrift ir.ewedi, tiiat i: is not

f t i k e o ' a ondy I.v.vfidi, bur iicccflarie, tii.u Goes Mini-
' iters ftioiiid lccketo avoid and ftrun the mv.litc

raid rage of o'olimatc eir.-mits, by aii iawi'uli
incane.s which may Ihud v. r. h Godsglory and
the keening of a good cmif arncc.1 icr.ic he iv.u.c
his D.f iplcs, -wtththe isutactxctertfDovr-- owe
the iv:j' i.t,ftc of Serpent s; now tin- 1.-; j-e i u m o!1
wily .• ai w.iriccoiavchci' Hsi from }

Ovwil. Bur it is rhe propertied'em hireling,
; tolhc fis /nhuJheki whenhe feethrhcK 'tdfr
| nrwg: therefore 1: lcenu's fiods Miiiiileis may
1 nee lire in time of pcrfeiutiou. vhf. jo f.
| pet leu it ion is HOC aiwayes a to;A king or the

j llocke, but Gmccimes tends to their greater

! goo.i : r.s when perfection is iiucului illicitly
j against tlie Mimftcr, then lie may with good
ecui". ieivce fie iorhislafetic, in hope of icturne

’ Tor their iiirurc good ; cili;Chrift would
! have laid to ins dileiple'i,If they pcrfccute youin

. /heinto another,Mattli.ic.2^. Yea,
:oue'iv tlieiMimftcr mull thus iookc tohisownc
j ikteiie, but his peoplea!lu mnlbdoc win:'ic -. in

them lor his prelccvatioti. So did tlic heivcvcvs
\ in the Primitive Church for Saint Paul, when
•his life srAS foughtin Darn.ifay,the Difctplcslet
( him dowse at a window in a basket thoruw the

J wail,and he efcaped,Ails9.25. And at F.phefu,
I when the great tumult was about Diana Paul

I would have thntfi himfe/fc inamoiur the people,
but the Dsfciplcs feeing it would be dauocrotv
unto him, kept him b.'dg, and would net fujfcr
him,Acts i9.r0.
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zAn txpojiticn upon Limits Matth.y,
[ Vc' fi-7-

: ijation inrhrccdiftind words, Asl-c, fcek± ,int\ A ; ofmeanest ani happy are wc that may uicrlioil ;

! Imocke whereof die Utter imports more vchc- j incancs : fur /* asking wereecivc, > >: fieclung we l
than the former. And chis he noth to j fade,and sr.knocking -t is opened unto us. j

i chcckc the (lackcndic ant! coWnellc of our • Secondly , cur Saviour Quid by trcblin? ;
i prayers, and to feivre us up to fervent zcale and tUis coininaiuicment to pray, would give us to j fvivtrn

\ uiligerce in thisdutie, borhm publikc and pri- rounder, that the- '.* islbmc weigiitie caute vve j ‘"p'

vate. And to move us to godly zeale and dili- fhouid be iuftant m tliis dutic ; and chat is, :n ;
I gence in thisdutie, confides the rcafbns follow- regard oi' tUe great mill; ses, and manifold dan- j

• iug. I. Chrijhr.wtccx.iry.pU, which in morali ! gets whereunto we areliilijcdinthi. life: for as
! duties is a perfect rule : Now though he had Pererfaith, the righteousJh.tll hardly be fiaved: itvcr ^ . iS.
1 little need to pray in rclpect of himfeife, tor lie and no marveli,for w e\wcwithout «f,thcdcvill j
l did never linuc, yet how often, and how long, and all his angels plotting our dcftriiction, and ;
i and with what fcrvcncie did he give himfeife to the World a dangerous cncmic, whereby the
! this dutic ? he (pent whole nights in prayer,Luke devill workts : within AM,we haveour ownc cor-
i d.12.and /« prayer inthe gardenhe firewater nipt hearts, daily drawing us to die pradicc of
j .tnd blood. We have alfi ) Mofics example, who I i finne, the bainc and poyfon of our fonlcs. Now
! fpcnt/jjvfe dives, and fret ic nights in prayer.end B '' hat is to be done in this cafe ? finely our onc-

f.tfiling for the people, when they had finned, ly refuge, is conftant and fervent prayer unro
j Dcur.<?.i8,ir. Jf he were thus fervent in prayer J God, as Chrift here implies by this threefold
I for their finnes. how carncft would he be for his j command : for in.id things we mufit let cur re-
; ownc ? And Daniel humbled himfeife many j rjucfis be made hr.oxtne to God,Philip.4.6. This
j dayes,and prayed fervently for his people,Dan. hr.cn al waves beene the practice of allthcfaith-
j o.t.q.&c, David ?,rayed fieverttimes ,t dry,and hi!!, as we may fee in Gods Booke. But if we
i rsfiettp at midnight to give thankgs to Cod, Plal. had no example,this commandement were fuf-jn9.16q.62. And Paul willeth the Romans, tkicr.t,topcrfwade us unto this dutic.Alfodoeft
that they would Jirive or vrrcfilewteh him by thou want any grace of God, as faith, repen-
prayerto GW,Rem.i 5.-0.AH rhele arc worthy tance, knowledge, zcale, patience, ftrengtha-
cxamplcsunro us; and if we compare ourfclvcs gainft temptation, or afiuvan.ee ofGodsfavour ?
with them, we iliall lee we have much more wliy, take, and thou(halt have -, fierce,and thou
caulefo to doe : for our iinnes abound above fir-tit finde. And this muft be ourcomic in ouc-[
theirs, and therefore we had need to pray for ward wants, and for temporal!bJcfiuigs, as|
the preventing of GodsJudgements which our health, peace, libertie, plentic,&c. Indeed the
finnes call for againft us. Alto we come farre C wicked worldlings fccke to wife men, and wife,

fhort of them in grace, and therefore had need women in their miierics, but this is to forfake
to pray for lupply thereof againft tr.c time of Gcd,and to geeto the Devill : God; people mufil
need ; for our dayes of peace will not nlwaycs g0c to their GW,1lay 8.19.
laft,we have enjoyed it long,and thcieforcmuft Tliirdly,thc trebling ofrhis commandement
lookctor dayes of trial!, for the (late of Gods
Church is interchangeable. //. Reafin. Ail of
us muft come todeale with God, borh in the
day of death, and at the day of judgement; at
both which times all worldly helps and com-
forts will foifakc us,and by no mcr.ncs can we
Chun that account ; therefore it will be good
far us while we live, often to fet ourfclvcs be-
fore the Lc-ti , that fo we may makeour felves

j familiar a;:d acquainted with him againftthst
, day : But if now we eftrange our felves from
1 C jcxi in repaid <,f this cxercifeof prayer, then
j at our end we S nail finde the Lord to be ftrange
unto us , and to profefle that lice faorves iu
no:, which will be woe unto us. I I I. Reafon.
Every good thing wee have or Hand in need
of, comes from themcrcicand bounticofGod
in Chrift : and prayer is an ordinaric mear.es
for the procuring of Gods blefltngs ; wee
therefore inuft give our felves to the fiithfull
practice of this dutic. Indeed if grace and 0-ther blclnngs wereour ownc,01 from ourfclvcs,
wee might well fpare this labour : But what ;
haf> thou (laith Paul to even;Chriftian) that ;
thott hafil not received ? bee not therefore lc-cure and idle : for Gods blcffings come not j
when we fiiort upon ourclbowcs, but in the ufe

:L

mencc
C* w ?. v vet

- i

:

1

:

vve .x-.J't b:us>

in diverfc tames mult reach us, to be inflant I g--Mwpr*>-«.
and urgent with God in prayer : this is an holy j
and acceptable impcrtuiutic, w lien the Chrifti-an heart givesGod no reft :Jctc1 n.ao.12 ,r\ the!
Lord promifeth to his people, That they jhaH ,
crie unto him,andgoe and pray unto him,and he j

j milheave them: theyjkall ficelle him, and f inde ]
: him,bcc.wfie they(hall fieeke himwith their whole [
[ hear:.Ifay 6?.7. The Lords remembrancers are

I commanded not tofieepe filer.ee, norto give the
|Lord .my refi. Match.ty.22. The woman ofiCa-D j naan is commended, becaufie fike wtd take

fiver, nor repulie from our Saviour Chrift, till
her daughter was cured : and Luke 18.5. The
poorc yviddow by her importunitie prevailed with
the unrighteous Judge : which parable Chrift

• propounds,to teach us to beconftant and carncft
in prayer. We therefore inuft Brakeoff our na-
tural!coldr.efie and negligence in prayer,which
is the common fin of the world in regard of chis
dutic.And wemuft labour for knowledge both
of bur ownc finnes and miierics, and of Gods
mercies, that fo we may pray with underftan-
ding,a id in 7.ealeand ter vcncicasChrift here rc-
quireth. Alas many pray not at all, and others
know not what they aske, though they lay the
Lords prayer,or fomc other fet forme of prayer,

j Audi

l

no an-
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wandci from < lod by vainc imagina- j thus be framed :
j tions mow allcoincs for!ac;*.eotci ;.u leering m
I prayer,w!iii.hChriil hctcrcq - m ib.
I Tim.;much of the Commands* :die in gene-
1 rail. Now out of tlic '.vard? move par.ktibily
|we may oblcrve two points:birlgwhuc Cinil ; fccki . ji'.ui iv:d-\.'sc, I hcr< fre doe .rdy.

bids us slske, feekf ,knock?, lie fpeakes not par- /i^r,.iW^f. __ ’
: ikuhiily to ibme, bur generally to all his ler- i In '.hi; icalcnoiirSiviour ChriP. cciciicch us,|A iy:.: ;ilfti*\ vanes,lb tlntal!mull pray; '.viiiJi plainolyim- i that when we pray c; > ( joti , we > n 1 s ; bi:i >'> a|plies that ilis beitanddcarclKcrvantsaicduring j fpeenU f.uth whereby we ire alibied tine die
• tiiis life in want ofiomc grace 01 blc'.in.i;. Ami j partiaii.tr tilings we .•..'he ac.on.n:g to Goes
|hide:dwhcnGoii gives moil excellent gifes ann j will lliail ne given n .. So l lien Chiil}, M.irkc|blcliings to his children , yet then lice leaves ! u.-.p lih.ttfn r 1.v .. he in prayer ,!•.Uc:|them in fome notable want or ciiall for their • ih.it yejh.iUh.n- s :i. .mlttJb.-Mlu d-mc

. ami J.lines 1.6.Lit ivm ash:;h: faith .- for he that
B , doUiXCih nfGods pr:>ililf.Jii;li:ii:»i<.lli hu; Lift-

i ot the di ..0 lie askctli. Now if wcnuilt ini:
thi; lpusaii fairli, then of ncccliirie mull. luve afpcci.ill knowluigc of the will and

• mite ot God tot tl.s tiling*:we asketfor as with- j
: out faith wee canrof pray aright, lb without i
: knov. l.dge, no ftitl’.. And rlierefore we nuifi j

be cave full to acquaint our itiviswjrii riie will '
1 and promile oi God,that by Gobs commando- j
j incut we may know w hat to a.4.c, ami by lv. it; 1
; may alto askein afliivance :for if we pi.ty with- *
j out this knowledge* and faith, our prayers are j
• but lip- labour and titipioiitable.
| Secondly,'ncnce w c Iconic that rhePapilisorve '

' gvofivly, which teach tine this Special i faith is ; cr.! not nt -cif.iry in prayer ; this i ; a doctrine of j
C Devils for we ought to bring in prayer a par- j

1 ticular fairli rr> Apply toom f ives the pi omiie
of God concerning that thing which weaske !
ill prayer. But tins we ran never bring, unit ile j

j we f.rll have a fpcciali laving fairli, wh .-reby we
belccvc our reconciliation w ich ( inti in < l*,-, if :
fortlie;efovedoc wcbeicevedint God will

pyj/wit m this vcil’eimvOil *.. e
muiucsro

j Jj ting wl icb ask?’ .i'-'allr , ; r. , f r/ u!!
fee;:, jh.-.U find.:•, .inti r
lettn ; 1bn: doe y>:( cake, f.t fr,and I f ;, Bin they that ,uk.c, jh.ili receive\ tin r ;/*, »?

» r

u.;- «.•!ill

; Tlit!*'"0 J - fp.fc'thcie; nl. u . •c l
Hi'.to jm; ;

1 humiliation and provocation to prayer. Paul
I iv.n takenupinto Paraelifi-,and thereheard words

. at c.inno. pejjU’ly be uttered by m.tnintbn hjc *

! this was a g;cat grace iiid prerogative : hut yet
, to humble him, Uji bejhou/d be exalted out of
:>;e.i fnvr.treve vr.u otvenhim a pridemthe jleji

‘ the Mejjtngcr of Sat.in to bnjfet lain : hereby he
! was brougi.t to pray moltcarnclHy fordtlive-
i ranee, but yet he mull reft contented nub Cods
\ grace ; for Cod :viil make perfect his power
1 through the iveakenejfe of bis fr vanes, vcil.t!^,

'. This point mull bee ctblcrvcd, to d if over to
' many llvurc petfbns their miletahlc Hate, who
jfcelc no want of grace in thcinlclvcs, and tlicre-
j fore thi.1ke.1il is well.But w hat mcanclf thou to
jprofeife Ciliilt if thou have no need of him nor
•'of his graces? Oh know it, when tiiou liyeit in
thine ownc heart, thott art rich, and Itu kejl no-j thing ; then thou art poore , and blind:, and

\ mi[enable , and wretched. And indeed if thou
! knewcil the corruption of thine ownc heart,
j thou wouidcfl eric out w ich the Apoftlc, in n-
j ipecT ofchy wanes ; O ni’firubleman that lam,
1 who jhalldeliver me front this body of death!
I Secondly, Cluill laying not oiiclyv .̂.̂ c, but

^'r:1 f‘eke, and knock? ; doth hereby imply what is
I Gods dealing many times with Ids ownc fer-
1 vants:namely,that he forfakes them for a time,
1 and in part,and in C>mc lore hides liimlelte,and
| as it wereloekes himlclfr from them.Now thus

he dcalcch tor two tallies: Firft, licrcby to cha-1 ftife and correct them for their iimics: for ini-
I qxitiefep.iT.itet betweens Godand his people,and.
1 their fir.nes hide his face from them, Ifay 59.2.
J Secondly,to make triall of his graces in his clbl-
* rlrcn, to fee whether they delight in his love, to

I new them their ownc weaknefle, and to move
them to cleave unto him more inicparnbly. By
all wliich we fee, it Hands us in hand to pray
earnclUy and continually,for God may foifakc
us tor oitr linnes : and he may judly take occali-on to trie what we have prolited by his Golpcl,
which we have long enjoyed with abundance
oi peace.

Thus much or'the comniandement to earned
prayer :NowChrift inforceth it by two realons.
Fhil, by a promife, infolded in this verfe with
the coinmaiulcmcnr, and confirmed in the
Secondly, by 3 companion,verb?,for the fir 11,|

I f /.

( Ro:l j.17.

H0-1.704.
yr.ru

our particular lcqtii ils , Lu .inlc by f.'.'.rn :

know our fclvcs to be in Ciinll , in •• in * nr he
lovctli us ; and then fire will make good his !
promill* unto us,as the Apoliicfji li, 7 his is the ’

i afjiirance th.tnvt have 1:1 II r M , tis.u t fire a:itr , 1 '-•'•‘‘ VM-i any thing according tohis will,hehe. -yttb ty. j| Thirdly, hence we lc.irnc lic-wto carry our *

! fclvcs in all dangers, troubles, ar.d ntiiicli *vns ; !
j namely, we mull letclcoilr licavts by fare’ 1 up- ;

D outlie promilcof GCHI, who hath ibid be will .! not fnj.ihc us , but be with us rn trouble,and.dr- i
; liver us,Vu\.-) -'.,\ s. This ir. neecllavy.tor with.- j
j out faith in great atfilciions, our ownc nscnvall jI palhons will coiuouitd us : Hence Hal.duir , '
j lpeakii-ig of gtieveus rimes of affliction, f.mh, ; "ibskua
The hijfjh’.illive by faith. And this David te- •

lliticd , l’fil.da.T. Yet n:v fu/ Ie prih HI:nee ;
unto God: of him comma!:my f. lv.-.' iou.V 1.1. 1
at. -i. 7houghIjhou/drrthrove') the vaUtv ;
of the lh.ido:v of death , I wiHfeare >:.»:/ tvu'i: fr i
thou / f .ord ) art with me , thy rod and thy jhife
they comfort me- i

fotnthly, this mud flirre 11s up to great .lib- 1 A ' '' v"

genet* in prayer. \Vc being(Jodscreatures, anil . “
our Ciod requiring this tervice at our li.uals, :

Ooiw duirrwrs

; R.'aC.nt rf ihi
j 10.11x71,:iJ.-rxix.i: I
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fiAn Sxpofition upon Qbrifls : Mat;

\ fi ver,

Aj benefit oncly, •which God oft ojves to l .ypo-
; crises; bstt tor lpiricual!blcfHng;';Vvhich petraire j

to ItdvatioiunChrill,whereof thisText is pi it: - i
dually to be underitood,they are not < M anted to !
the wicked.

1 ought to pr.ty upon his rommandement,though
i he had made norinmilcunto tis.Bi'ti'.ow lull be

• hath made ;t prat ion;promiicto heave and giant
|ouncqucfls^ihis mufl Rirusup ro all diligence,

j' and ai .u iitic i:i prayer:leethe practice hereof in
: D/rw^MponGodspromifchrincoiuagcrhhim- / II. Objeft. Abraham prayed dirc&ly ! Cw:f. if .
|Life to pray, - Sam.7.27,2?,-9- Thou,0 Lord gainli the will of God, for the fiving if Sober,;, j

‘ > f hoff’s,h.iji rere.1 fed untotin ferv.im that thou which Ged was pnrpofed to deftroy. Anf. A.
if: build him an honfe: 'Thereforenew O Lord braham no doubt had in him a fpeciail motion i

!God ( for then art God. and thy words are true, to make that prayer,and withal!he asked leave

[ rad thou haft told this gaodntfc unto thy fir- j of God to pray for them; neithertfid hcpiay
I rant : ) Therefore row he it plcafithcc toblefc |abfolutcly, but with fubmifflon to Gods will,
the houfsoftby firvdtst , that it may continue for f and lb he finned not,though he obtained not his

; fior thou O Lord God ha.fi fiofiy: it. So j defire: otherwiie, without thefe cautions hee
Daniel perceiving by the prophccic of Icremic, had doneamifie:and we mult not make the cx-
rhe promtfi of Ged fir the return: of the people ! traordinary practices of the faithful!, ordinary

j from the c.iptivitic, both fet himlclfc to molt 3 rules for our imitation. So that Gods promile
• earned prayer to God. for the nccomplifhmcnc • here is firme, whofoever asketh thole bieiTicgs j
i of that pvomife, Daniel 9.2,:. And lb muff v.c j ofGod which he hath promifed to give, in that 1

|doc in all our wants, fiiTt leaveh one Gods pro-!

j mile for the fupply thereof, and then goc bold- j
! Iy and diligently to God by prayer in the name I
I of Chriff. i

!
1n-

1
i ever

manner which God approveth, fnall bee fine
to receive.

Theufi. In this rcafon we leavne, that God
is melt ready and willing to lxavc his children

j when they pray : Ifay 65.T. I was found of them
. S For vabofocyer asketh.! that fright me net , if lid behold me , behold me,

, . . lit r 1 r i to a Nation that callednot upon my Name : and
| receiveib • Gild be thatJecketh3 J verf 24. Before they call I willanfiver,and while

findetb •and tohimthat fioefi Pubc rroofc that the

eth,itfhallhe opened.
Here Chriff confirmeth the foimcv rcafon ling tohcarc, being neere to all that call upon

that was included in the former vcrlc with the C him in truth. Thus Adofis rcafoncth with his
cornmandcment to pray.In effect andfubftance people to prove that they onely had the true j
they are all one ; oncly here the rcafon is pro- God fortheirGod :Deut.4.7. what Nation is I
pounded more generally , without limitation fo great untowhom the gods comes fo neere unto j
to Chrifts hearers, thus •V/hofever asketh, re- them, as the Lord our God is neere unto us instil ]

I ecivcth ; whofoever feeketh fradeth ,&c.va:-x\i, ; that we call untohim for.
j obierving thedue conditionsof prayer, which • Secondly, this mulfperfwadeustoIovcGod
• Gods Word requircth. j unfcinedly and heartily , who is fo ready and

I. Obycl. Here fbrne may fre, that God oft willing to gran;our rco.tieff sin prayer, Ipecial-
hearcsthofe that pray without faith ; 2 s she eric J ly considering we arc by nature hisenemies. A

; of the poore, when they carfi their oppre(fours, 1 rare thing it is to fee any refcmblancc of it in
j HXO.22.2}. And fo the Lord heard the Ifiaelites j the world ; and indeed among men thisdealing j

‘ what they asked Otutilcs in their lujr, Pfaj.78. j is able to draw love from an enctnic, when we j
18,27. Arf True it is, Ged fovnetimes grants . fliew our fclves willing to doc him any good :

I the rcqucils of thefe that pray without faith,but wecan: this heaps codes of fire upotvhis head ,
I his hearing is not in mcrcie, but in anger and toconfumc his malice,and kindle in him love to
> wrath,and" is a mcanes to execute his judgement D us : Oh then,how fhould Godsgracious boun-
; upon them. Thus he gave the Ifiaelites a King tic and rcadir.eiTe to heatcus,dra\v our hearts to

! in his wrath, Hofc.i ia.ti. andlohc gave them Ged in all love and thankfulneffe?
Ouailes,for while the meat was intheirmouthes, Thirdly, thisierves to be a notable flay and

I the wrath of God cameuponthem,Pfal.78.30,31. comfort to all thole that arccaffdownc m Louie
( Thus the Devils had their rcqucli granted, to with the fight and burthen of their fumes :for

the herd of Swine,Matth.S.?i,^ 2. and behold,if they askcmercic at Gods hands, they
{hall have it ; if they can call, hee will hcare ;
and if they will but knockc at thedoore of his ;
inercic, he is ready to open unto them. Here
they ulc to plead, that they have long called,
and cried , and knocked , but they nude no
comfort. Anfw. O confidcr the ritual1 dea-
ling of God w ith his owne children : for a time
he will hide his face , and Iceme to locke up
his mcrcie and companion from them, as we

6od ; r:.?’i
'::rtTc

:oh:i:e.

V
1

Vfe.
Oar OodAesM.
ly »u« C-«.

!

A motive lolovs
GvJ.

:r.:.

A com'omc lie
afrt

1 enter into
fo Ciod permitted him to afflict lob, lob 1.12.
but all was to his owne fkame, to manifeft iiis
ablblutc 1abjection unto God, that beyond his
will he cannot goc, no not to hurt the bafeft of
Gods creatures.

II. Object, Ahab prayed and humbled him-
ielfc and was heard , though hee did it oncly

I hypocriiieally/or fcare ofpunifhment,1King's
I 21.zy. A-.fi This was a giant of a temporal!

mav 1
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vcrf.9.OTr. i doubted!;/ t!.c redden arc ul' jur j....

Father over us. Ai.u tin , ki;:.*'.- ..ffrerlb >may Ur bv Davids < omnlalr.r. P'M.77.7. hill A

th; ,tbfatt himfi / f.: f .-r < v.- -, r.iul will he .

favour l vc:!. o. Is has tnrrcie

r • \

n >2 iv {
immll witUCSoci in Seiipcux : ir.- y .y>.15. Cw i
woman farnet her chide ,ird ;..a r c-m p.]/:,.; ,
0« the foiweof her wombs '( 7/'.*?/' the , jlji.hi
forget, yet ITHI l >:ot forget thee.Pi/.!.101 . A- j
tt father hath ccmpa.ffun OK hit children, [ hath!
the Lordcompajfon OKthen;th.::fear. Mai. ;— I will Iparr them as a wan flare:h .
his owns fame that fcrvtthhim-

In the fumingofthisrcnlbn, beheld :i lpcei- i
all favour ofGod vonclilafvuto godly pa;cuts:
They n ay take a tniie o! ( ..oils love and
over thcmiclvcs, by the confideratitT. of that
nacurall care ami under affection, they heart to-
wards their ov.nc children. And indeed they
may more easily than other,apprehend and ap-
ply to themle'.YCS the lovi .g favour and tender
care ofCjod over them, by the like aftVcl irm in i
1hen;lelvc> toe.a - iIs their owr.c uiikhen. j
th.is favour aee.t! privilege God vouclilaleth b v
fpeeie.il cade ; Firlt, to intuc and friue tip
thole j.arent'j.v.liich ) er have not talk'd of Gods
love/ocijibiwe hi •- Word and nromills whcrc-
by God rcvr.1l.-3 lf-s 1 avc to men, that fjthcy
may tulle of (hods love towards them, v> he:t-
ofthey have fo notable a pattrrnc inch;;:atfceli-
oii towards their owne children. Secondly, to
provoke them to labour to have their hearts
rooted and grounded in the love of God. And
thirdly, that they having experience of Gods
love in thcmfclves, may bring their children

C and poftcritie to the fruition of the fame love 1

and mereic.
Now to come to the comparifon : The firft

pait whereof is this, that it is a natnrr.Il prop;

tte m all parents to give good things r.nto '.hen I
childr,a. This is a principle biudiugcoi ldcr.ce, ,

that patents fhould bee carcfull of their chi!-
d ten ; lie that provider1: not for his rav.r, (faith i
3 the Apoftlej especially for them of his family,'
is worfe than an inf dell: for infidel? be not put
out this light of nature, but provide for tlieir
chiid ten.

Here then thofe parents' arc to be blnmc-d,
who ipend their Jubilance in gaming and riot,
and fo leave their children and f/ niiiy diiiifutc
and in want.Thelefpend upon thru -ow no lulls,
thofe good things which rhey fhvuld b I 'O.V

upon tlieir children, and i"; fbv v thetrUelu'S 1.111- |
naturall ; but theMnghrrat
father, ought to Gokc unto mein, anti to rc-
Irrainc them from f'eh dii ibcv.

Jhi'.v no a,1 re
cla- ite "n,’c f r ever l doth his pvomije falc for '

[ evermore i vesll 9. Hath God forgo:,-or.to be ;
• merciful!, c l Ib.it iiisintcnt herein is to hum- j

blc them deeper, to make them knockc
cariuiily . ’.1m they maybe more tlianktnll it «r

God -.muvy whenchcyhndcic •, andmoiec.’ic-
f.ill to l.e-cpc rheml'dvcs from (iiiiie, whereby

they may lole againc that filli.ir.ma. Indeed ir
molt hcavic croil'c, and the decpcll glide

that can IA fall a man, to have the coufeicncc
1 appichend the wrath of God without any fee-

ling of his favour: ye:in this enf:here is com-1
' fort , let this poorc fonle out of the dtprh of

‘ hisbore nr me uxi« Cod with David,and out B
of the belly of the Whale of dcfpcncion with j
Ionas, Ciulevouring againll all feeling to lay -

j hold upon the pronuie of marie in Chull, and j

j he fnall finde the Lord in due time ready to j
heave ap.ri to fend cotnfoir, yea, tiicfwcetncfO-' j

of his love fnall diliill molt joyfully into l.;S ;

poorc ibulc. j

mote

is a < me

!

p For Tubat man is there
\among pou, which if his forme,
ashe him bread,wouldgive him
a flone?

10 Or if he ashe him fijh,
willhegivehima ferpent ?

n ff pee then, which aye

evil!, cangive to jour children

v.

r-

goodgifts,how much morejhall
pour Fatherwhich is inheaven, > j T;..-.

\give good things to them that
i ashe him ? K'r,:oa. paten:!

rr^ uved.
V

j Tha’c words containc afeeond rcaf m ofthe
j former commaudcincnt to pray,as alfoa con-

hnnation of the proniilc annexed thereunto D
, for afl'urance to be heard ; and it may be fra-
med thus ;

If cattily parents though they be evil!, can
givegood gifsto their children,when rhey i :
want them,and asks than at their hands ; 1

then much more will your heavenly Father
givegoodgift J to thofe that ad'c Inn:

Erst sartbh parents, though they be evil!,will
givegoodgiftstothttr children :

Tbercfr;much more willyour heavenly Fa-
ther givegood things tothey.:that asl-c him.

1 his l'caion itandccli in a comparilon of 1111-
equals, tlrawne from the Idle to the greater ; '

from the care which is ordinarily fccnc in na - -
uii .tl! parents over then children, to move u\\-

dtiib'nt.bhke
vi

Secondly, h-iviiioie id v.v.ii- are to be bia- { /.'*•>

I mod, which for food ar.d ra’m::i.w ill pros ibc : ‘ “

j 1 and give iufix’c.it to tlieir el iklrcn, hut in the
mcanc while they give then: not godly educa-
tion , in the i?:jlr::pieK end. inf - rma::rn of the
Lord , which is a < ;oocI tiling indu'd unco the
fonle : lor w !.; < i; r!-c godly in Scripture me
conuvc •J -.d ; a -. Abraham tow:.:d s Idsfimil
Gcud.iK.iq. u.;J Lois and Evniettowards 7'i - j
ratthy, r. 1 im,1. j.
faith w fined.

>:> i s'

broeg'.t him npW i.O

•. i• i-itM . ...
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y lie the Race ot thofc A , Ami lienee it w as that among the heat hen, Ionic ‘
1 were juft, feme milde, lcnc libciall. ike. Al!

j thcle tame Iran thcSpiiit, yet not lcnuirg ti.c
i Thirdly.bychisucma
iriuc kill tlicir O’.vnc children, (for lb v c may
j u a.d, tli.it Ionic parents have eaten their ewne
i children) namely, they arc ihch as become tin- 1 j parties, but onely rcTirainirg their natural! ic-
natural!,lacing in' God:. ji;il Judgement left unto ( kctincil'c :Ami cf this fort ofgifts L, the loveand

. themfc!ves to
'be ruled by thcDcvliljV.iioitllcrh 1 care of patents towards tneiruiilon.it, ar.dii.c

|their hearts with this uunaturali and lavage cm- ' ) love of child ion towards their parents. And ;

j eltic. Now Chilli fpcaltcs here of die light of : j thcic and inch like evil! men may have,lot they
; nature not cxtinguilhcd, audio it is true even a- arenot fanitifyii- gvcrtucs, but rather Pnadowrsi
{ mong the heathen. j - thereof. The iccond kindc of the gifts cf the:

If Yc then which arc evHl,&c.Here is i Spirit are more fpecutlgifts c graces, whereby
i the application of the companion, the ground j the corruption of mans nature is mollified and
; whereof war laid dovrnc in the two former : in fomepait aboliftied, and thegraccs of Gods
1 wife?. And [y L-/IH hemeaner not every Rutter, i image arercmiedin man,whereby they become
’ but tikha* arc Rained with malice, cnvic, and ! loving,mcekc, juft, tcmpuatc,&c.which in the
! tciIc-lovc, being bent to feelie their ow tie good J regenerate arc trueChriRian vcttues,and chccx-
! onely : for lb fifth the A'Lifcr to chccnviousu- B ; eve ile hereof is thedoing of good works indeed.

bonrer ,Marrh.'c .15. Is thine eye evtil bee.inf• I i Haw much more[kali your heavenly father •

good ? drat is,arc diet!envious beeante lam . give good things to them that askehim 1 Thcle .
| bonntif.ill ? j - words containc the fecond prut of the compari-

n'. chv.lL- words Chrift giver us to undcrft.md, ; 1 Ion, wherein Chiift doth -amplific and fee out

i that i: is the note of an cvill man to begiven - ; chcbour.tltuhicllcofGod in hisgifts tohischil-
[ wholly to lake his o'.vnc good , though other- j dren : and S. Luke lpe.iticth thcle good things, i.c*k* » rs -
j wife he live civilly, for this is a ti nit ofcvill | to be the gift of theholy Ghojl.jnregard of grace
j cov-etoul'icllc and tclic- -love. Experience Ihcw- and operation.
j era the gvicvoul'icflc of this liimc : for thence ' Hctc then chice points arc to be handled ;
j come the manifold practices of injufticc, ciuel- ; I. Who gives thcle good things. 11. What is
i tie, and opprcffion that be in the world, hence i given. III. To whom. For the firft : the Att-
' it is that timesof dearth arc made more hcavie | thoy ot the f ' good tilings is the Father : for of
j upon die poore, than otherwayes Gods iiand j him, and trout him, ccmnicth every good gift,
i hath fent them; bccaufc the rich fcckc their j and every perfect giving, Jfnefi. But this nil c 1 HowttieF«hr

good and commodity onely at luch times:. is the holy GhoR,now rlir holy Gliofr is God, J
i lienee come ingroffing, deceiving, and incloling C ; how then can lie be given, this iconics toim-
| to the fpoilc of the poore. Wemuft therefore 1 ply inequality in the Trimtic, for tiic per Ion

j beware of this fulfill practice ; and on the giving, mull have power and authoritie over

I othcrlidc give our leivcs to nrachlc goodnefle the peilon given ? A> fw. We mult lcnow,fiiR,
j towards others, luti tgour laves todie pralhcc ^ that this addon ot the Father in giving the holy
j of love, which fecketh not her oivne things, but j GI10R,is not bv venue of liipcriour pew cr and

j is bountiful!, that lb wee may fnwv form our , authoritie, but by confent ; the holy GhoR is
love to tied by wcl-doing to out brethren freely willing to be given of the Father ; for all

j as the ApoRle bills us,Galar. ^.y. Doc fervice , j three perlbns being one and the lame God,muR
! one to another by love, and Philip.2.q. Looks nccclshavconcandthclamewilijasinallthinqs.

not CVCY C nan on his ov;nc things, but evert: ! fo in this gift. Secondly, this giving is not in
: elf the things nfotbi r men. This was j | cflctice or perfon,but in regard of operation and

i good King lof.is his practice, for which cauicj 1 grace; as love, joy, pcatc,Ccc. in the beaus of
among many particular vcttucs, all his good- i Godschildren.
ni-ffes arc f.iid to be recorded , 2 Chron.35.26.! IL Point. What arcthcfc good thingsgive::?
And Saint Paul likewife bt emit all-thtngs to all j Anf.v. The holy Ghofi. Qtecjh Why fitould

. n::n,that he might inn fine; and though he D(
the Father give the holy Ghclf, and not the

wet\Jrce font all men, yet he made himfdfefer- ] holy GhoR as well give the Father, feeing they
, vant unto till mu,that he might vein the moc, ' | arccqiiall ? Anf The rcafon is, becaufeof chat
; t Cot.9.19 2:. 1 j order which the divine wifdome manifefieth in
’ Ton that are cvtilcangivegoodgifts:thzt is, \ the Trinitie; for though all three perfons be
1 bread, fijb, and luch like , as I.uke 11. is , 12. 1 equal!in all propertiesof the godhead,which is
|Here it is plainc, that an cvill man may have \ one and die fame in them all; yet they aredi-

fn»e kind:of vcrtues in him, whereby he may ] RimR in order, the Father being the tirR.pe: ion, j
doe ibmc good workes. f f ne f . How can this , the Sonne not the firft, but thefecond ; and die
be, for an cvill man wantsfaith, and fo whatfo • \ holy GhoR not the firR perfon, r.or the fecond, j
ever he doth is fume ? Anfw. We muft know, | but the third : and hence it is, that, the .Father ]
thacihc gifts ofthcSpiiic arc of two fort? riomc : gives thefonne, both the father and rheibnnej
”.c common,wh.creby the corruption of mans . give the holy GhoR ; yet not in peifon, but in

( nature is onely red rained and limited , for the \ regard of gifts and operation, and that by free
, maintaining ofuvill focicties, that nun with I and equal I conlent, not from fuperioricic,or by

man may lac in Ionic order .end quictncfte: conftraint. .

v. 11
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liorc-houle and t'oujitaiuc ofall grace.
Thirdly, this ferves for a good ground to

confine fiindry errours ; asfiift, the opinion of '

univeriall grace, whereby fomchoid, that every
mail may be laved if he will ; for the pvomiic
of the holy Ghoft (without which nonecan be
faved) is not univerfall, but here made with rc-
ffraint to thofcthat aske according toGods wil,
whichnonc can doe without theSpirit ; which
muft teach usto pray in faith,without which we
receive nothing from God, Jam.1.7. Secondly,
this ovcithrowcth the fond conceit of Anabap-
tifts, and Families, which looke forthc Spirit
by revelation, and not in the excrcife of the
Word and prayer. but we muft looke to the
meancs, in whi.h God givesthe Spirit ; and out
of that meancs, we arc more fubjed to the delu-
fions of Satan, than to the operation of the holy
Ghoft. Thirdly, this alfo confutcth the errour
of the Church of Rome, who teach , that a
man by the good ufe of the gifts of nature, may
come to obtavic the gifts of the holy Ghoft. But
there is no larger promife than this is in all the
Scripture, where the giftsofthe holy Ghoft ate
prornifed to the excrcife of the gift of prayer in
faith ; which we cannot doc by nature but by
grace. And bolides, when we aske in faith by
grace, this is no caufe of the giftsof the Spirit
which we receive, but ouely a difeharge of our
duric in the excrcife of themeanes which God
hath appointed; whereupon tollowcth the in-creafcofgracc,yet no way of our merit,but from
Gods freemcrcie and his bountie.

v. \i Therefore whatfo*
ever ye would that men fhould
doe to you , even Jo doe ye to
them: for ibis is the Law and
the ^Prophets.

This vetfe containes the fourth paitof this
Chapter, concerning equine zmh ytfticc. And it
. onfifts of two branches; a commardcmcnt,
H'hatfoever ye would,<fc.aud a 1 calbn, fir this
is the Law and the Prophets. For thefu ll :The
meaning.The corrimandcmcnt is propounded
in a foimcof fpccch that hath reference to fome
thing going before; Thereftre rehatfoevet,&c.
and yet it lccmeth very hard, that it iliauld de-
pend either upon the dodbinc of prayer,or of
dijpenftng the word,or of rafts judgement. Why
then is it laid therefore,&c ? Somethinke it is
to be referred to the doctrine of Juftice, which
was j lelivered in the fifth Chapter, but that is
i’eavee probable,becaufe lbmanydifferent point*of Dodbrinc are handled bctweerc. Others
thinkc time it doth n»t depend of any rhingthat
went before,but that the Word (therefore) doth
abound ; and this is more probable, for f ich
panicles doe fomerimes abound :John 1.20.He
denied and ftiid, becaufe * I amnot the Chrift :
vvhevethe word (becaufe) doth abound. Now

though

I I I. Point, To whom doth the Father gne A
this gift of the holy Ghoft ? jdnfw. To them
that'it/kehim. Hence fome would gather that
man hath free will by nature in his converiion,
bccaulc hemtift firtlaske, and then comes die
gift of the holyGhoft. adnfw. We muft know
that by the holy Ghoft here is meant,not the be-
ginning ofgrace, but the increafc thereof, and a
greater mcafure of gifrs, with a more fenfible
feeling of them : for this promife is made to

Gods children that aske,which none canbe,bur
by the holy Ghoft. See this in the Difciplcs,
John ioA2.Chriftfi\&to his Diliiplcs,who bad
true grace before, Receive the holy Ghoft : and
yet alfo after that, the holy Ghoft came denvm
upon them inthe forme of cloven tongues offire,
|Aids Now thefc latter givings, were in re-

j gird of greater menfure, as it is laid, they were
filed with the holy Ghoft,v. % Againc,by them
that aske, is not meant every one that uttcrcth
words of requeft to God ; but thofc that aske in
faith, and pray aright by grace : as R0m.10.14.
IIovo can they cation him,in whomthey have net
bdeeved l and Rom.8.36.We know not what to
pray as we ought ,but the Spirit helped) our in-
firmities — and maketh requeft for the Saints ac-

! cording to thcwtllofGod,vc\C.27.Zip. 1. Hence we Iearne, that grace isgivci
not to the idle, but to them that ufe the good
meancs ordained of God for the obtaining ot
grace; as the holy exercifes of the Word , in
nearing, reading, meditation, and humble and
earneft prayer:and theieforc, if we would have C
grace, wemuft diligently excrcife our fclves in
thefc meancs; for faith comesby hearing,Rom.

i 10.17. And Gods children in all ages have uDd
: the meancs to get grace : Lament.5.21. Turnc
j thou us,O Lord, unto thee, and we fhall be tur-\ ncd\ and David is plentiful! in the mennes,
[ whereby hce abounded in grace: Pkd.119.^?.
17 each me, Lord, the way of thy Statutes : and
!verfe 99. I have had more underftanding than I
; all my Teachers.fr thy tejhmontes are my mc-
j dilation. So Chrifts Difciplcs did not or.cly
[ hcarc him preach, but defired to be inPmielcd
in thofc things which they knew nor : Matfh.
17.~6. Declare to us the meaning of the parable:
alio they prayed kirn to increafe their faith,
Luke 17.5. Here then we may lee the cai-lecf D
that ignorance aucl want of grace which a-
botmdsin the world ; namely,contempt or neg-
ligence in the meancs which God hathordained
for the obtaining of grace : for the heart of the

1 negligent is like the field of the (laggard , that
hath nocome in it, but is over -growne with bry-

I ers and thornet,
i A eemrort r« ih« , Secondly,this ferves for the'comfort of thofc
jv,Hi(c;ngr*e«. tjiat ^ave as yet but the beginnings of grace,

in lmall and weake meaflue ; they muft not be
difeouraged, for God hath plcntie of grace in

i ftore : it they can but Hndc and fccle their W3nc
of grace , and lament it unto God, ufmg the

j meancs of the Word and prayer to get fupply;
here is a promife of the holy Cohort, who is the

Vnirer'iligate
confuted.

1 Patagijn. vidi’
| Auguft. I. 4. in
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• tiiouoh the word thenf -tt doc abound, yee it Ai coin-mod iciewhereabout wardcalcsnrhe wot Id, i
j is „0° without his vile, for it imports that the j we muft not or.eiy look* rr.ro out 'dvrs, In :
jdoftrine here delivered is a fpcciall doctrine, I alfofcekc thegood of ourncighh.nsrs t it i s riser •

j .md a maincconclulion inferred upon divers par- | manner of men to led;- dntnHvr, ondy in !
icicubr duties of Jufticc befote delivered in the j ; their affaires , and each man wiShell nsdcercas j

whole Sermon. I lic -:‘’b according to the pvnvcrbe, Every matt !
Whatfaever.} It may Iccmc that this ought j \ fy himfelfr, and God for mall: but neither the !

not to be lb, for many defire and wifhcvil!un- j j laying,nort'nc practice is from God ; lie would 1
to then-delves; as children, that they may lave j ; have us accord ivy to the law of Nature,to f eke •

their wills to cakethen pieafurc,and'not he held 1 } the common good, ana to doc as we would be i
• in lubjcdion unto their p ‘.rents,or held to good , j d one unto.
i education : and lo idle per/biK wifli cvilfunto . ] Fifthly, this udeof equilic curs trie threat* of
i rhcmlcivcs, for they would not be let a-wovke.' |all thole pretences , whaeby bad dealing is

1 We arc therefore to know that this mult nor I j fmoothed over in tire world ; for ill minded j -e> -
\ bee undciftood of evill wifnes, but of a will | fens rife to colour their doings v. im theft and
i and dcllrewellordered,either bygrace, and a:- ; j fuch like layings : the grapple feller faith, The
\ cording to the written Word ; or at leaf ,by the £ thing is mine,may I no:male of mine owne'vh.it
\ light oVnacurall knowledge,and confcicncc:fo ' I can : the deceiver faith, he thrufhhss ware o>t

1 that Chrifrs meaning is tins ; as if lie had laid,| no man: tire uliircr 1nth,hr lids no man hire his
J tvh.ufoever tinny , ,hher by the light of nature, , money,bat others intreat it of him, and give him
j and ccr.fsience,'or by direction from Gods H ard , , thankes; but thcle pretences arc nought, their
j you wO f!id withthat mm {could doc to you, that men follow a crooked line, they ought to fee in
'ldoeye y.nzo them. ' ! their owne hearts, whether they would have
| The commandemcnt thus cxplaned , con - j other men dcalc fo with them : the ufkrer may

tainctli two things ; I. The thing co be ruled J protend he pic,'.lures the poorc*, but his heioc is
and ordered *, namely, ottr ditonsto other men: no betrerthan his is,that givesa draught of cold
IT. The rule it lclfc thatmuft order allour lay- ‘ water to him tint is ina burning leaver, which
ings and doings towards others ; ro wit, tint ; femes picalant at tiic l;r!t,but alter tunics to his
deiheof jufticc and equine, which every man ;
by nature would have others llicw to him in !
all things.

^ ^
j

In this commencement our Saviour Chrift 1
would let us fee a notable propeitic of our cor- C
rupt nature ; namely, that we arc forward ancl j
diligent to exaft jullicc and cquitic at other
mens hands towards us, butflackc and backc- j
ward to yeel cl the fame to others againe. In
other mens doings towards our reives, wt are
mall triable tocc.ich t '.,em what they ought ro !
dee; but in ourowne dealings toward others,
wee are farce fchollers that will Icarnc their !
dutic: v.eouv fives would be reverenced and | ;
con-mended , but wee hardly doc the like ro !
ethers.

s; “

i

P'. i iu*« i \ ' l.jJ
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l-wca:annoyance.
Sixthly,would we have ail men to Chew forth

their love unto us ? we then muft beaicarcfuli
to H itw forth our loveto others,by the practice
of all good duties.This is again!i c-uv nature,but
yet being the commandemcnt of Chrift, wee
mull endt-vour our Itlves to obey the lame.

Laftly, here we have direction howto keepe 'Sowr«.fc«o; »
a good coi’fticuce, in allour dealings v\ ith men i',"J ':"r'i-'c,uC*

in die wo; Id ; for fuel?things at are c\prefed in

the word,we muje follow the direction thereof: but
where v.c want a particular cornmaivlemcnt,
there wevsnjl cyder one aft scats by tins genirali
rs:!c .- enter intothy rontcieucc, and there lcarch
how thou wonldefl have ether men dealt with
thee , and follow that in thy dealings with them
and lb flvalt thou keepe .i good conicienec. For
want oi tills, come lo many diibidcrs as arc in
the wot Id ; and thercfoichappie were our times, j
if men would doe- as they would be done to. j
Thus much for the coiruiuiulcment, now fo!- I
lov.es the icalbn. j

Hew to get Uve.

|K*I “ n of .v.if
n ?‘ •wivi

. j Secondly, here wee are taught to avoid all jj practices, whereby we might hurt our neigh-
j hour,ciciicv in hotly, goods,or good name ; asj
. lying, Hindering, ufuric, opprciiicn, and inch }
hike : this r.atmali rcafon might teach us, for DI wouldeit no: thou have others to defame ,j
!nuit , or opprdle thee ? then doe not this tor

j them : for the rule is not, doe as men dee to
thee, but doe to others, as thou woitidej? have
them dot to thee : and it is the corruption of
nature, that moves men co feeke their owne ad-!

for this is the LAW am the Prophets.] The Tkertson.
1 meaning : By the Law we muft underhand the
! fivebookes ofMofts, which were thefirft Scrip-! ture that ever was written : fo Luke the ib.-’i.
i They have Mefes and the Prophets. By the

vantage and preferment, by the loiTcar.d debw- ! j Prophets we mult underftand, ad the refi 'ofthc
lingo!others. ! j boohs cf the Old Te{lament , bef.des the JiveThirdly,here we Icamc, that in common in- ] \ booties of Mofes, the Prophets being put for the
juries wherein we arc wronged by others, v.e 1 j book.es of the Prophets -•as Matin!2.a-. It is
muft not requite like for like; but doc good written in the Prophets that he[hall be called a
for evill: we muft net lcoicc at that which they ' JVazarite : which teltimenic is taken out of the|doe to us, but at that which we would they bookc of Judges, and it fheweth that the booke

i lliould dee. |of Judges i* to be numbied among the bookes
j ofihe Prophe ts: they arccalled the Prophets,

breatve
\ Fourthly, hence we ler.rne, chat in matters of

- - '
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” j bccaufe tli “ v were written by lomc Piopncr. A fad to be a man r. f Macedonia ; bur the true
! And here this commaudcmcnr toinhir- j; ]uliicc Scripture faith, fie was an Ag.:rj::, wming if
j is called the L -.-v and the Profilers, bccatil'.- it I Agag. The AuthorEcJci'uni^iis bis
. is the llunp- i -:: of the LAW and Prophets. Yet
j lomc may .
i ebiJ comunudu'vcnc o:v.iy coneernes tidies to i

• -> •" nratfiih!

a inabilitic in writing thof: things; but the true
hew this can be erne , feeing i | Prophets were all luflicicnt to this vrorkc, and

|rice from crronr by the immediate afTiKr.::;c
Lm.v am! Prophets be-! j of the holy Griof!. And Chapter -pf. i r. that

hdesmo.a’i . .?a::r»nc mattersot faith to ; Author writeth, elm Samuel prophefied after
i ani'wer , ibis commaiulcment ] his death, and fhewed unto 5ku.7his death :ht:t j

: mult be v.nderllood to bedie femme efthe I.aw j tlx true lioiic Canonica!! faith , God bad for- 1
; and the Prophets,net cor ail things,but tor chat . fd{cu Saul, and would etnfimr him, usithir by 1

which they pret’.ribe couchinn this point ot
_

j dreamr, nor N> ins, nor by Prophets,! S.:m.;.u.d. ]
; jufti . c and cquitic , and the pradtief; l.ercoL : OK . u .— .... J —' —

•Sedsf.:. f.

-ea r. c ;

I be he!:.

....... . ...... , - r — — ; Lhe bookc of Ma .c.ibccs commcndciii one for '
To die as they would be done to, is tr.c tuifilling ! j killing hiinldre, which is the molt 1!aj.ii

| ofdr.it which is ice downc in the Law and in | |clangciousmurthcrrhatcanbc ; and the Author
j the Prophets, couching equine in ;di humane . 1 alio cxcufjth his ir.fnlTicicr.cic in ramie” cf it,
actions. Mow the meaning being duns opened , E 1 w hich belleiveth not him that is guided by
the reafon Ibndeth thus , being chawnc from ; Cods Spirit. In the Song of the three chibb.cn
diuincTdiimouic: jit is fa id, the flame e.ficsxded ’tine and funic|

That which is the famine of the Law and < cubits above the Furnace ', which lbcmes mere- *
of the Prof lets touching equine, rnuf j diblc, dpeci.i!!y that Rill they ftiould t!:c;i call j

! |in tucll, or approach fo ncerc, as to put any|
j But to doc AS we would be done to, is the j man into it. I.ikewiie in tbeftorie cf S::fi -:;:a \

femme of the Law and tie Prof bets J it is laid , vale gp that Daniel was a young|
j therefore we mufifo doe. ; j childc when he executed judgement upon the

From this reafon wee may gather a rule 1 two talk: witnclk-s, which was in the cr.d of
i v.hcrcby to judge concerning the old Icfta —*® fringes reigne, immediately before t!:crci:;-.:x
rntut, wlvac is Scripture, and what is not call ; ot’Cyrus : and verfe (bp Daniel by this tr.c.urcs
Scripture of the old Tcltamcnr , is either the - is faid to grow famous: which cannot poflibJy
Law,or the Prophets -, that is,was either penned j accord with the true flor/c of Daniel, neither |
by Mafeuoz by fome of the Prophets,who were j for his age, nor for his fame and replication. !
extraordinarily moved and enabled thereunto.' And the like may be Did cf the refs ; whereby j

! And therefore all the bookes from Genefis to C it isplaine, thclc bookes cannot be Canonicr.il j
; Malachi arc Canonicall Scripture, becaul'c they ; Scripture. And yet they are not to be rejected,
} arc written by feme of the Prophets. To this j but reverently cltceioed of, as the bookes of .
] purpoic Saint Peter faith, a Peter i.ip. tYehave worthy men.
i a mofi fare word efthe Prophets,&c. But for Here fome may fay, If ALofies and the 1'
| the bookes of Apocrypha, they arc nor Canoni- pliers comprehend all Scripture that hath ci- i
call Scripture, bccaufe they were not penned vine Tcftimonic, then the bookes of the newj
by Afnfes or any of the Prophets : which is Teftament fliaU not be Scripture, bccaufe they ‘
pi .tine by this, tint allof them were f;rR written were not written by the Prophets. Anfi. They
either in Lacir.c, or in Greeke, and none in He-1 were either penned by the Apoilles, or by
brcwoiiginally; whereas all tire old Prophets j ther ApoRolikc men, and allowed by the A-
fcntfr'omGod,wtitchcifbookcsinthcHebiew, i pollles: as Saint Lubes Goff -el, and the
in the language cf that people to whom they| were written by Luke a PiiyRtian ; and Saint ;
were fent ; lave oucly that lomc part of Daniel, Marks that writ that Golpcl, was not an A-
Ezra,and Ncbimt.ib were in Chaldc, which ; p.ollle ; yet thole bookes were approved by I
language the people learned in the captivitic.'- ApoRolikc authoritic , which is all one as i r
Secondly, the Prophets could not erre, either D they had beenc written by the ApoRles; rni i
in judgement, memoric, or underRanding, byj the ApoRlcs in fpcaking and writing were of .

icafon of the immediate afTiRance of the holy' |erui.dl authoritic with the Prophets, iiavir.g the i
GlioR : as Ails15.18. It fieemed good to the ' infallible alfdlanccol the holy Ghoil, as well
holy Ghnfi„wdto test and Peter calls their word as the Prophets: for Alts 15.1S’. they fay, h '

! moft foe. But the Authors of the booltcs of fieemeth good to the holy Ghefi, and to tts\ and !
; Apocrypha erred,as may be fhewed in them all; j Ephef. the Church is laid to be bath ett
1 Tobit 6. Raphaels counfcll for driving away the foundation of the Prophets and Apefries ;
|the Devil1 by the llncll of the liver of a fifh, is I where the Apoltlcs arc made cquall with the

[ a mcerc fabulous device; for the Dcvill is by 1 Prophets. ,
nature a fpjrit , and cannot bee aifcblcd with ' II. Point. This reafon alfo doth give us to '

T:.CK.,W' of
I fuch things. The ftovie of Indith is fabulous, 1 underRand, what was the firft Scripture that
j which frith , Nebuchadnezzar was King of ever was penned ; namely,the bookes oMe.fir,
j Afiytia when the people returned from the j before which, there was no word of God writ-
j captivitic, and Ioakim was high Pricll. In the i j ten, which was for the Ipacc of aoco. ycare--.! addition to l i f e r, Chapter id.11. ILionan is j It may be asked, what was then the bo-.-ke of

1
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A . Iv- prilW .uh.'J lie ICO* ill ••}•!!C. ink ICIICCS ;• si; f.I
By thcic Afi - t;:r:ciir >,\% liiJi .rv .tilduwnefromf ikv

j SLRIPTURC it k Kb, (far a » every Si ini*c ami A:t * •

j hath hi', grounds ami print iplcs,fb hah theIndy
j Sciipitirc, w liii.li is not tire Chinch, bv.t St rip-I ttuei:lchl','; i. i lom t h e r.. IT .mike
j cjfclls : ~ . !:ro;n t b c^.’ w p:, - J. 1 T Oi n f' (i ;:es :

y from the c,a:r.,v:cs : 0. From the ujet
that ’striven hereof.

The firj} Argument. Among th. c.v. fs, !!. _• p , r.
firft .uid principall A flic Author thereof,winch i ‘

it Godhiml’cltc: to him doe Scriptures refeue ;

themlelvcs, ant! alio fhew how God is their 1
Anther. In Scripture we ic.ul t!i.-.t ( jod (pakc to|
Adam, to Enoch,Noe, Abraham, and the reft ;
and cl Cl.rift, the new Tcft.urcnt gives nmft

; the wares of the Lord ,mentioned Numb.ai.i -).
j and die lcube of the Righteoiu, fpoken cf by

Arfw. Thehe were the
humane ltovies, like to our\ Isjhttah, Chap.10.1

1 writings or
jhookes of Chronicles. Ye: it is Laid, Judci.;.
j E -riocl: the[eventh from Ada:;; prophejted. A> f
! That prophccic was not penned, bat went non;
j hand to hand by word or mouth : and id:

j penned, yet it was not done by Enoch hindrUe,
but by fame Jew in his name long after ALf -s;

i for it cannot DC proved that Enochever penned
! any part ofScripture. Some will askc me,how
j the people of God did for that fpnee of two
• thoufand and foure hundred ycares, before the
1 I.aw was written, what guide had they for to j! know the will of God ? slnfw. They had the|
j Word of God immediately taught them by £ ' lively ccltimonie, making him the Author ;> ml
! word of mouth,from God himfcifc; ns we may i |liibjwt thereof.Now nothing is fnifjy nfciibcd

fee in theVxz&.i:\:c>yAbrab.-im,If'.ac,vah LieA:: ! to God, but God in time will bring the famcj
and they to whom it was delivered, did alio ' to nought ; and therefore if Scripture had not [
convey the lame from man toman by t,edition, j bccrc Gods \Yord ,it would Iong.igon have va- 1

j And becaufc it may leemc ftrange,how religion J nifticd. Agiinc, the caufa cos: frvent mu!i be j
I could for lb long time be preferred pure with- coniidcved ; tbedeviU by wicked men and here- j

out wiuing, we arc to know, drat before the riches hath laboured to take away Gods Word :
law was written the Church of God fn mi die from mens heatcs and hands: but yet it is ftill
beginning , was the molt part in one ihmilic prclcivcd inthc Chm eh, which argues that it is
on.cly, as in tAdam, Enochs, Noes,'.Ahr,-.- \ ,3 Lep:by a greater power than is in ail men and all
bans,d c. whereby it was a muieeafc thing to Angvh :that is, by the powcrofGod. Tiiirdly,
prcicrvc Gods Word among them. Againc, tlicp-v;-we;;, thcir.ftrtimcntallcati{es,thcy were
thofc men that firft received the Word of God holy men of God,Prophets,and Apoftlcsywho
without writing , were of long coniiniHivc, for venue and picric fane exceeded other wri-
livingncerc to a thoufand ycaresipate,whereby ters : and if they had bccnc mecre politicians,
they might better fee the Word preferved and C their writings would have fiicvvcd it : for the]
continual,without writing, by tradition. Be- pen-men of holy Scripture, havetlierein faith-1
Gdcs , when religion was corrupted, God him- fully regiftredtheir owne faults,w hich no poli-
felfe reftored the puritie thereof, revealing his tickc perfon would have done. Againc,conf -
will againc,and renewing his covenant unto iiis dcr the mane? of holy Scripture, which Hands
fervants, as he did to Abraham and the reft of in doctrine, and fiylc; t\w doctrine of Scripture
the Pitrviarkes. is the Law and the Goipcl : now the Law is fee

Here then behold, how the headsof families i forth in mold excellent puritie, nothing therein
preferred Gods Word, and true religion , in the ] is againft right rcalbn, or common cquitie. Jn
beginning of the world ; namely, by teaching i the (awes of men are many things found againft
ic to thc-ir pofteritic: and from than we may rcafon and equicic; they command fuch things
learne, what is the dutic, and ought to be the as common reafon would condemne, and omit
practice of every governour of a family at this many things which rcalbn and cquitie would
day : they muft not thinkc thcmfelvcs difebar- command.And for the Goff el,in it is fet downc
ged,for that the Word is written inthc Church, doctrine altogether above mans rcafon; touch-ami every man may rc-ade and hcalc the fame : ing Chtifts incarnation , and mans redempti-
but drey muft fee the lame be taught unto their D on by his death : and although tr.efe things
children, and to the reft of their family, that fo bee above nature, yet wee findc them true,
it may be preferred amongthem. So God com- wholelbmc, and good, in experience of con-nvmdcth his people, to teach their children the fcicncc; w hich alfo proves that they arc the
fervice of the P.,[rover , Hxod.i 2.26,27.and to Word of God. Men may tievile things above
whet the words oj the Law upon their children. Nature, but they can never be wholelbmc to
Dcut. C.7. j the ccnfcicucc. Further, for the frylcot Scrip-I I I. Point. In this rcalbn our Saviour takes j cure , the phrafe is plaint and familiar, and
for granted, that the writings of Aloft and of ] yet in any one fpcech there is more majeftie,
the Prophets arc of infallible cm.vmic; for it j than in all the writings of men. Laftly, the
is all one as if he had laid, this muft needs be j end of Scripture proves the fame to be Gods
every mansdutic, to doe as he would be dene to. Word ; for the Scripture lets up Gods wor-fov this is the Lawand the Prophets: and fo an- fnip and mans falvaticn , and yet gives no-
ivvetable to them, all other bookes of Scripture thing to men or Angels, but all to trie'

’glory of
conrainc doctrine of infallible truth and ccr- God : bur for the writings of men, they Joe
tainctie. Here fome may askc, how w e firould either directly, or by infimiation, aferibe fome

I thing'

men.

V.I 1 c-

;

1
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then the SpiiKof God fettles their conicuni-
ces in the perfwalioii of the ti-tich of Scriprurc :
whereupon ir iscalled the Jed;?:g of the Sr -rit
of 1 ruth,bccaufe it a(lure 5 a man in conkknee
of his reconciliation with God ; which aft'u - .
ranee none can have, till lice be ht!f relolved off
rhe certainty of Scripture, which is the ground j
thereof.

Qneftion. How may a man flndc this leal;
in himlelfc ? AnJ ~r.When hefindes the Scrip-
ture imprinted in his heart, as the fgne of the
lenle is in the wax ; and his heart is tranf-
formed into Scripture, as the wax is into the
fimiiicudc of the kale ; thcndotii theSpirit out
of the holy Scripture, leak up afiiirance of
the truth thereof unto his lbulc. None other-
writing ofany man hath the likeworke in the
heart of man; and from thclc grounds, efneci-ally from this laff, may wee relolvc ourlclves
that the Bible is of mod infallible ceicair.c-

|thing to the writers the reof.
j 1 / . Argarner. Gom rhe tjf 'i

'hworke
j of Scripture is this ; It is- again!I our corrupt
nature, crofting and toncicinmug the lame; and
yet icwinncrh men to the love thereof, and to

'dbediencc thereto : which could not bee un-
Icfic it were the truth of God ; for weabhorre
and deceit the words of men, that bee ngainft
our nature. A fecund ejf'ec'l isrhis ; Gocis word
ferves notably to comfort a man in all di-- ftreites whatlocver, even in the very pangs of
death, when as no word of any man can doc
him theleaft good, but onely his word, that

j is the Lordofoui loulcs, and the God of our
i life.

A
3. rrrmrhc cf.
fefts.

j. FroTuhfpro- ! / /1.^Argument. From the properties- of
p-it:<3 jfJdij-. f Scriptuie; the ftrft whereof is Antiquity. The
1 " j Scriptures of all writings arc mold ancient,

; and evermore truth is molt ancient : among
i humane writings,we have none of certainty in
; the things they record, before the times of 'ATy-
hemiu and Ez.ra ; but theScripture leesdownc

! thingsdone from the beginning. A fcccndpro-
Pert7 ’s conftnt ; for although the

' bookes of Scripture were written by divers
! men, in fundry ages and ciines, yet all a-
i g'rec within themlclvcs, no contradi&ion is
j in Scripture: but the writings of men have
not this mutuall conlcnt, no not in the lame
Author.

IV. Argument.From the ftgnes and mi-racles thereof. The Doitrincof Scripture tca-
i clicth and rccordcth true miracles ; as the par-
! ting ofthefea, the ft‘lying of the Srtxrte and
! UAoone,the taking‘'.way ofbarrennefjI-,and the
I incarnation of the Sonne of Cod , a miracle of
! all miracles ; all which being wrought by
i the power of God, lhew that the Scripture
I which rccordeth them, is the infallible truth of: God.

V. Argument. From the contraries. Con-
trary unto the word of God, is the will of
the dcvili, and mans ownc corrupt nature;

1 the dcvili liatetb Saipture, and mans linne-
! full nature repineth thereat, when it is chcc-j ked and controlled thereby : now that which
I is contrary unto thcle two, mull needs bee
; moil holy and true; and that is the word of
I God.
J VI.Argument. From tejhmony.There be
! two kinder of teftirnonics touching Scrip-

; one of holy Martyrs; who in all ages
’ have fealed the truth thereof with their bloud ,

| preferring the word of God before their ownc
j lives. It will bee laid, that Hcrctickcs have
J dyed for falfhood: Anfiver. There is great

difference in their ends ; the Martyrs have
: iniipcakeable joy in the Spirit in their tor-
i merits : but Hcrctickcs have no fuch joy,but
i 2 naturall lenleIdle blockiflincflc, whereby

n p. .-M i d tiicy undergoe thefc tortures. A fecond tefti-
! “ ' ‘ |many ismoft pmieipali, and that is the tefti-j mony of C- nds Sp' vit \ for when men cloebc-

! ginne r« fame and obey the word of God,

B

tie.
And yet for further rcfolution, let us fee Ob)«aionsa.

what objections arc madcagainft it. /.ObjeSr.1 g«‘nftscriptur*
It is faid, that Scripture is ngainft all rcafon- aufwcrcd-
Attftv.This is not true: for the Law is perfect
realon, and the Gcl'pcll is above rcafon, not
contrary to reafon: nay, holding this princi-
ple of nature, that Cod is Almighty ,even the 1

Gofpcll it felfc may Hand with rcafon ; asr£vrrj
thedonneofCod /hoteld be incarnate, and that j
by his death rec fho <<El receive hfe,which is the j
iumme of the Gofpcll. j

II . Object. There bee f.dfhoeds in Scrip- j
turc ; for the pnllage thorow the red Sea -
was no miracle, but might bee done in the
ebbing of the Sea, as in otlrev countries there •

'is oft-times palTage thorow the Waflves.|
Anfmer.The Scripturefaith, the waters hood j
as waJs on each lidc of the pallege, which ;
could not bee by an ebbe : agame , realon j
flieweth that it could not bee by die natural] '!

was at the full of !

{.From mL-acics- ;

C l

j.Fiom contraC j
tits. courlc, for their pailage over ....

|
the Moone,whcn all Seasarc molt full,and dee j

not ebbeand flow,as they ufc to doc at other
times.

I I I.Obft.h The great?!!part ofthe whole|
world reject the Bible, as Turks anti Pagans

j and the Jevves care not for the new Teitn- i

D ' ment. Anfvt. Wemufi reverenceGodsworke, ;
in this with-holding his mercy in Qiriithom !
fomc, to whom he denies the meancs, which
is his holyWord :for hence it comes that fomc ;

reject the Bible, bccatife God in liis lccret, ;
yet1110ft juft judgement , wich-holdsthis blcf- ;
lingfrom them. And therefore chough Atheifts ;
barkc, yet the truth is,Scripture ts the ivord of
Cod. I

Vfes. j. Seeing theWord written is the cer- Pop.p-.twofold
Saipture.

( . Tram rriUmo-
niej.

; trueOf SJa-'jrrr.

taine truth of God, we muit take need of being
ieduced by Popifli teachers : who lay there ,

be two kinds of Scripture ; Inward,and Out- j
wztoJujvnrd Scripture isa conlcnt ofdoctrinc
written by the holy Ghoft in the hearts of all
Catholikes,andthis(Yaythcy)is the right Scrip-

ture.

ArV.'f •:itbcd.
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a/ln Sxpofition upon Qbrijls i Maith.p._ ! -erf i 2.
*+ — Aj word ofGcd ; and this Judgement is nothing |

clfc but a Miniftcry,pronouncing and declaring|
the meaning ofthe willof God revealed in his
Word. But bcfidcs this, there is a foveraigne
kinde ofJudgement,vouchsafed to the Prophets
and Apoltles, determining ablblutcly in mat-
tersof faith and confidence,what is to bedone,
and what is not ; and this is the judgement of
Godhimfclfc, whereupon the Apoillcs might
fiy^ Itfecmctb geedto thehelj (jhofljindto us,
Acft.i 5.a8.And that this their judgement isab-foluce, appearcs by Scripture,Hethat heareth
jou,heareth me, (laith Chrift to his Apoftles)
and hethat refufethjou,refufeth mte,Luk.io.
16. and Paul delivering the Gofpell of Chrift
to the Galatians, bids them heldthcmaccurfed

i that teacheth themotherwife,Gal.i.y.and the
I promile offending the Spirit of truth,Job.16.j 13.was directIv intended tothe Apoftles, and
j oncly in themfullyaccompliftied. Forourbet-i ter conceiving hereof, we havea rcfcmblanccof|this foyeraigne judgement in the Common-wealth: the high Court of Parliament gi . . .

judgement ofmatters in Law,and fo doc Law-yersandJudgesincommon Courts ; yet there
is gieat difference betweene thefe two : the
Court of Parliament makes the Law, and de-
termines abfolutely in civil matters, without
coi'.troicment,whatmud bedone, and w hat not:
but the Lawyers make not the Law, but pro-nounce the meaning of the Law unto me. .Slow
the Scriptures,theProphetsand Apoftles,they

C arc like to the Court of Parliament in giving
judgement : private inenand ordinary Mini.
Iters give judgement like unto the Lawyers,
which is not abfolutc, but minitferiall, depen-ding on an higher judgement.

Ffes. /. If the Prophetsand Apoftles have
foveraigne power to giveabfolute judge
in matters of faitlund manners; then wemuft
here lcarne to makechoice ofa right Judge: for
unto onemuft wcappcalcin matters of faith &

I confcicncc:and this right Judge is Gods word,
which wemud ftickc unto, and to noneother.
The Commandsment is plaincror nutters of
difficulty that conccrncthe confidence: lf'.S.ao.To the Law ,and to tbs teftimonp : and our
Saviour Chrift referres us toScripture for all

D ' matters that conccrnc falvation ; Job.5.39.
Search theScripture, if ' fit would know what
is true religion,and what iserroneous; what is
equity in any matter of confcience, wee mull
havcrccourfc toScripturc.lt willbcfiid;Scrip-
ture is an unfit Judge,it cannot fipeake?Ianfwcr,
It lpeakes fufficicndy to determine of ail mat-
ters offaithandconfcience: wefeein common
experience,a man may refolve his friend in mat-
ters ofdoubt, as well by letter, as by word of
mouch; why then may not the word of God
feat from heaven unto his Church,icfolvc mens
confidences in all matters of doubt for faith-1
and manners ? and indeed, let any man
in humilitie,and lcrioufly learch the Scripture,
and hcc fhall findc vefiolueion therein for

j cure.The anward Scripture is written in paper
and parchment,which hath nocertainicnlc,but

13S die prefenc Church determines thereof. But
jfhis is a dcvillifh doctrine,aboliftiir.® written
; Scripture,the true word of (Jod, andletting up
! the opinions of their owne hearts, making
I Scripture what thcmfdves will : wee mutt
|therefore hold the written Word to bee light

j Scripture, and the ground of that which '

j the heart : for theWord written cariicsa mod
!ccitainc

!

is in

lenfe, being both text and gloffie:
whereas their inward Scripcuic varicth as men
dee, unlcfle it bee grounded on the written
Word.

I f. Ffe. The certainty of Scripture muft
teach us to bclcevc Gods word, and not to

feaietoieftouvfclvcsuponir. The Author of
! Scripture by his providence prelervcs hisowne

word, fo as all the men in earth, forfubttance
!cannot corrupt the fame; and therefore what-

foever it faith, we need not doubt but it is the
will of God.

I I I.Taint. From this rcafon we mayalfo
gather the Authorttj of C.wonicall Scripture :

for we muft doe,at we would be doneto, becauic
the Law and the Prophets ftp fo : and hence it
followcs that the Law and Prophets have an
high,foveraigne,and ablolutc authority. This
authority of Scripture ltands in two things: I.
in power togive judgement.11,intheall-luffi-
cicncy thereof,in and oh:feife; and both theie
arc noted hcicby our Saviour Chrift in this
reafou.

For the fwd ,the power ofgivwg judgement is
that whereby Scripture doth fully and abfo-
lutc!y determine of all things ncedfull to fial-

j vation concerning faithand manners: and for
j thiscaufe the La wesofGod arcofcin Script
called judgements.There bedivers judgements
a (cribed tofundry fores ofperfonsin Scripture:
Firft,it gives a judgement to evei y private man.
1The fptrttuail man d’fcerneth or judgeth all
things : and Saint lohn b bids the bclcevcrsin

i the Church provethefpirit,that is,trie by judg-
ment the doftiin.es delivered. Secondly, the
Scripturegives judgement to publike pcrlons,
as to Pajlors,Mmifers,and to the Goverr.osirs

of the Church : Let two orthree fropbefc, and
; the reft judge : 1 Cor.14.a9.and the fpiritof the
j Trophets is fubjccl to the Trophets,vcr.3 2.
Thirdly,Judgement is aferibed to the Prophets
and Apoftles in Seripture:Add.I f .iZJtfeemed
good so the holy Ghofi ^mdto m: and this is an
high judgement, which befalsnot any private
man, or any ordinary Minilter, or Generali
Counccllordinarily, but is peculiar toextraor-
dinary Prophcts.that werethe pen-men ofholy
Scripture.And thefethree kindsof Judgements

1 muft be diftinguifticd ; the two firft kindesare
j inferiour and ininifteriallkindesof judgement,
dependingon an higher and more foveraigne
Judgement : for private menand ordinary Mi-
nifters and Councels give Judgement, yet

|ofthemfclvcs, but by their rule, which is the

B
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imactcrolr conlacnccwhatloever.
! Hfe 2. By thisauthority of Scripture in gi-

ving ibvcraignc judgement, wcc arc taught to
take heed of an incompetent Judge, which
|mm for many hundred ycaics have letup in

their hearts,to rciy unto in matters of faith and
conference: and that is, to put the Church in
roomc ofthc Word,for fioveraigne judgement,

j The Chutch of Rome tcachcth , that e the
j Church muft judge of the Scripture; yea,with-

a EC&H* Enrhir. j out Scriptuic givcfoveraiguc determination
itfc.con.nt i.Jo i jn mJtlCiScf cor,Lienee, as having more au-

thority than Scripture, bccaufc it gives autho-
rity thereunto: but this is the ground of A-
thcilinc, and hereite, ar.d die path-way to Po-
pe.̂ : the true Church of God muft have the
honour of Chrifis Spoufc; but yet the authori-
ty of foveraigne judgement mult not bccgivcn
to her, but or.cly to the word of God hiin-
lclfc.

*2- 5
A ltylchommen : and inchisregard, that they

were partly mens workcs.they arc notauchen-ticali oftheinf Ives, but depend upon the au-thority of Scripture. Humanehookys are books
penned by men, either of the Church, or out of
the Church, concerning humane things, as
bookcsofnaturail Philoi'ophy, of Policy,and
other Arts: and there are not the bookes of
God, but of men alone, having both matter
and flyle from men:many of them containcex-
cellent truths in their kinde, yet gathered onc-
ly from experience and common rcafon ; but
they have not in them that truth, which is
truth according tugodhuejje,1crvingto bui1d up
and to binde the confidence, unlefie it be in one
cafe, to fop the mouthes of Atheifts and E-

B picnics, andtoconvincethcir conic icnccs. And
thushyconletcnccof all bookes, wee fee that
Scripture alone is authenticall in it fclfc, and no
bookes bcfidc.

Ffes. i . This tcachcth us,that Minifiers in
the dilpcnling of Gods word Ihould content
themfelvcs with the tel1.imony of Scripture a-
lonc; for the end of the Mmifery is toworke
and confirmc faith, ar.d tofettle and build up
the conference in the truth of religion,and mat-
ters concerning talvation:which no other word
can doc, fave only the word of God in Scrip-
ture, that hath 1’ufHcicnt authority in itfclfc,
from which conference cannot appealerand for
which cartfc our SaviourChrifithc true Pro-
phet of the Church,contents himfclfe with the

C tcltimony of the Law and Prophets alone; and
after him his ApofUesdid the like. See this no-
tably confirmed by Trf#/,who in his preaching
to the Jewes, profdTcd himfclfe to have find
none other thing thanthat which the 'Prophets
and (Jftfofis J,aidJhotild come. Other writings
have their good ufe in their time and place,
but not in the publike Minificry :for authority
and tcltimony from Scripture is authenticall:
This the Scripture faith, therefore it is fr, but
authority from f'ouncdsand Fathers, is fophi-Jiry : as, lAuflin faith fo, therefore it is I'o;
this is no good real'on, for it implies that
all that cAuftin laid is true ; which indeed
is fallc, hce being as all men ate, fubjeft to
errour.

a. Ffe.This alio fheweth, that we cannot
bclccvc unwritten traditions, though they bee
called Apoliolical.The Church of Rome intend
to deceive us,when they would bcarcus in hand
that halfcof thole things which arc to be be-
lcevcd, are not written in Scriptuic, but recei-
ved by tradition : butthefe traditions we can-
not bclecve by a divine faith, howfoever by a
common humane faith wee may ; for they arc
contained in the books of Councels and Fa-
thers, which were worthy men, yet fubjeft to
errour.

3.Ffe. This alfo fiieweth,that w'e mud fub-
mitourfclYCS with feare and trembling to the
word of God:for ir hath abfolute authority to
judge us,and toconvinceour confidence in ail

matters

i The Church an

j.Humint books.

t Conc.TriA«r.+.

fcedt:.& rjm
suhvr.

Ffe,Thefccond part of the authority of Scrip-
ture is, chat every pare of CanonicallScripture
is Authentic*II ; that is,offufficicnt authority
of it fclfc, though it be not confirmed by any
other tcltimony ; for Scripture is the word ot
God, and the tellimony of Scripture is the tc-
fiimony of God himfclfe, than which none
can begreater:asSaint lohn faith, If we receive
the tejhmony of men, the tefiimony of God is
greater ,1Joh.5.9.For the better conceiving of
tliis point,conferre all the bookes that arc or e-
ver were together, and thereby it will appcarc,
that the Scripture is of it fclfc ^Authenticall.
There bee three forts of bookes, Divine, Ec-clcfiafticall,and Humane:'Divine ^os^rarethc

j bookes of God, penned by the Prophets and
j Apoftlcs ; and they arc all the word of God:
for whether wee regard the matter of them,or
the manner of revealing them,they asc ail from
God ; the Prophets and Apofilcs were oncly
Gods hands and infiruments in penning them,
|the holy Ghofitgavc the matter,the order,and
' the very words : from whence it mufi needs
follow, that they ate of all lufHeient authority
ofthemfeives.Ecclefsfiicall beokcs,zic bookes
of divine matters, penned by learned men in
theChurch;and they are either gcncrall books,
orparticular: Generalibookes Ecclcfafticall 1
call thole, which wereeither made or confir-
med by the whole Church ; as the Creeds of
t!ie Apofilcs,the Niccnc,and of tsfthanafim :
and the foure firlt gcnerall Councels ; aud
thcle have Catholike allowance, yet not ab-
folutc authority, but depending on Scripture.
PariicttlarhoovesEcclcfeifticall I call theCate-

I chifmes and Confeflions of particular Chur-
ches,made by them,or by particular members
|thereof; which have not authority of them-
! felycs, but from the Scripture, or from gc-
inerall content. Now both thefe kindes of
bookes may becalled Gods tverdfo fine forth

! as thcyagrec with Scripture : and yet they are
alfo the word of men , bccaulc they were
penned by men, and have both order and

Str'ptu .sisaa-
ihcniicjll. Godsteftimony

alone in prea-
ching.

ThrrriomoF
baokc
!.Divine.

Afl.aSiia.

D Vnwicten traditi-on-,not mihcati-
«11.
AnJrad.ortfiod.
cnplicLa.p.dj.
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and die iucrcalc olmatters or faith and manners that pcita'mc to A moving or ignorance
falvation. knowledge, bi.t to cved and build tip good

IV:To\nt.WhereasChrift alleagcth Mtfes confluence anti honeft lives, by the increase of !
and cheProphetsco confinne his miniftery, it faith, repentance,kne of God and man, and of ;

maybe demanded, whether there be any dif- obedience; and this ull- the mote km.:.ed and
fercncefor authority, beeweene Chrift and the godly man that ever was,may make oi ' the pub-
Prophets: for he that alleagcth another mans like Miniftery , though diipculcd by one that
authoiity, feemes to bccinfcriour thereto ? I is fane imeriour to him in knowledge* and
anfwer, If weecompare Chrift and the Pro- piety.
phets,wee muftdiftinguilhbetwccnctheir do- ’ Laftly, it may bedemanded how this can be
clrincand theirperfons. Thedodrinc of Mo- the famine of the I-aw and the Prophets,ro doe
ft and ofthe Prophcts^scquall to thedoctrine at we would be done towithMen; lecing we arc j
of Guilt two waies;Firft,in certainty oftruth: further bound by the Lav. to periorme dutiesof
for it is as undoubtedly true, as if Chrift him- love and obedience co God. A»fn.This rule is
felfe had taught thefame. Secondly, in efficacy the fumme ofall: for our love to Ged mult be
3nd authority for the power ofbindingconfci- fhewed in the practice of the duties of love, ju-
ence : for the doctrine of the Prophets bindcs B (Vice and mercy towards men : for God is in-
confeiencc as fully and truly, as if Chrift him - viliblc, and it plcaferh him to make himfclfc
lelfc had ipoken it.And yet the perfon ofChrilt lcenc in our vifiblc neighbour, requiring that
is above the perfon of (Jlfofes, and of all the our love to himlelfc fhould be fhewed in the
Prophets ; for hecis the Sonne of God, both workes of mercy, juftice, and goodneffe to-
God and man,they weremen;he is theauthor wards men. Men may flatter thcmfelvcs, and
oftruth, they onely the inftruments and pen- fay they love God, but if it bee not fhewed in
men thereof : and from hence it comes, that the love of their neighbours, they deceive
Chrifts dodriue doth more binde us to obedi- theml’elves, there is no love of God in than,

cnee, thanthe doctrine of the Prophets; be- And therefore they arc deceived thatthinke all
caufechepctl’on delivering it, is ofmore autho- is well with them, when they come co Church,
ricy and excellency : and for this caulcChrift and receive the Sacr*nents:for religion Hands
alleagcth Moftsand the Prophets, not for that not in the outward fcrviceofGod, unlcflcit be
his word is inferiour to theirs, but that in tc- Qiewed forth in the duties of juftice, love, and
gardofour obedience hec might increalc the mercy, commanded in thefecond Table : lee
authorityof AA/Lr and theProphets,becaule a Jam.I.zy.Tun religionev;d undefiled before
greater meafure of obedience is required to C , God,is tovift the fatherUjfe and ,widdawts in
Chrifts word, in regard of the dignity of his their adverfty, and to keepehimjelfe un fretted
p.rl'on. And thisfhewes that we now are more of the world.
bound to obedience under the Golpell, than
the people were under the Law : for- wee have
Chrifts dofttine,which in regard of his perfon
isofmore authority than Mofts and thePro-
phets : fee this point plainlylaid dowuc by the ;
Authortothc Hebrevves: in the firft Chaptci
he faith, God tntimes paf faketohisChurch
by the Prophets, but intheft laf dayes he hath !
froken to us by his don : and in the iccond chap-

jtcr, ver.T. lice layes dowuc the ufc of this that
now we haveChrift for our Teacher ;namely,
|that thcrctorewcotfgAf moreabundantlytogive

heed tothe things that we have heard, left at
any time wee let them flip, See. (hewing that D
oiirdilbbcdicr.ce now (hall bee more feverely
punifhed.

V. Point. Ignorant people abulc thistext,
to pcrfwadethcinfelvesthatprcachingis necd-
lcffc, becaule noman can fay more than this ;
Doe as ye would be done to,for this is the fumme
of the Law and the Prophets.But wee inuft
know,that this is not thelumme of all chat the
Prophets lay, but only touching the matter of
jufticeand equity : and indeed that wee may
atcainetofalvation, more is nccdfull : for wee
muft not onely know Gods word in general!,
but inparticular,feeiugthat wemayfade in the
particularsof chac which we know in generall.
Againe, 'preaching^prvesnot onely for the tc-

ic3iw *i!»!•*

of CHisi

v. 13 Enter in at the(Iran
gate: far it is the widegate,and

! broadWay that leadeth to de-
finition : and manj there be
whichgoe in thereat.

!Becaufe the gate is firait,
and the Way narrow that lea-
dethunto life, and few there be
tbatfindeit.

Thele two verfes,being thefifth part of this
chapter, containethe tenth point of Dodrin-
in tnis Sermon ofour Saviour Chrift: wherein

b.{’; .*£* -,;u' r. Tenth pa;t of
ChtiftsJrt®0"*

hccexhorccth his hearers and us all effcdually,
to an eavneft care in feeking evcrlafting life :
andvvithall admonifheth us in the matter of
falvacion, not co follow themultitude, becaule
aioft men goe the broad way to dcftruclion.

The wordscontainctwo parts. A Comman-
dement,Enterinat theJlraitg.it; •and a rcafon
in the wordsfollowing, for is isthe widegate.
Yet for our further edification and inftrudi-

on,
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jon, I will confidcr and iiundic five points, A have revealed ir. But the I’.ipili, fay, it is the j’Tt'i-um.icp. >*;.jwhich arc iicie let liovvnc by our Saviour upper parrot hellnceiccothchellof 'chcd -im - l iC'°'
jCbrilt: I. that there be two contrary cities or »cci ; I anfwcr, Ifthar were lb, then there i > no
j kingdomcs,in one of whichevery man and wo-' falyation for them that arc in purgatory ; for
j man mutt abide for ever after this life:and fur- there is no returningout of hell to heaven, by
I thcr, that thclc afford unto men a contrary e- reafon of thegreatgulfe bctxveeneihem, I.u.td.
irate, the one life, the other death and dcftiu- 26. and they that arc in any part of hell arc but
ctjon.II. That there arc two difrinct wayes to damned perilous. '

ehctc two cities or kingdomes: one leading to l /. Tfe. Ifclxerc be but two places, and in
deftmetion ; tire other leading unto life. 1 i I. them two effacesonly according to that which
The condition and property of theie two men have don.e here on earth, either good or e-
wayes : The way of life is fruit and narrow : |vill • then we mult be admoniflied with all care
The wayofddtvuctionis broad and wide, and i anueonli .iencccoufc all good mcancs, whvre-
thac from the beginning toche end. IV. What j by v/emay d-.apethe one, and attains to the
men doe in thclc waies;namely,thac many walke ! ocher, to be freed fromdd‘ftuction,and togaine
in the broad way, and/m can findc me i trait 1 i Jalvation. In the malfacrcand lacking ofa city,
and narrow way. V. Whatmen ought todocjC ; inwhidilbnicarcfl.iinc, ami fomeefcapealive,_ touching thclc wayes ; namely, paife by the | every one l.athcare to(hift for himlclfc, co lave
broad way, and enter into and walkc in the his temporall life : much more then ought wee

j lhait way : which is the leopc of Chrilfs ex- to provide for etcrnull life,leciug atrhc laid day
i hoication and inftvuetion in this piacc.Ofthclc wherein the whole world (lull be raulacked,c-
j in order. very one mull unilergoe either lalvation or de-

Jwn j For the firtt:T'ncfc two cities arc two diftinct ldruction: if we had our deferring, we fiionki
abode! * 3 places ordained ofGod, for the finnll and crcr- be confounded every moment ; but Godin

nail abode of all mankind afterthis life, accor- ! mercy grants unto us length of dayes for this
ding to that which every man hath done in his very end,that we fhould fteke Gods kingdomc

1 body. Thclc arc termed diverfly in Scripture; and life evedafting: and therefore this muft be
l onz,the kingdoms of heaven: the other, utter our principal!care and ftudy, rhac wee may be
eLrknefe, in the chapter following, ver.11,12. alwaycs ready, whcnlbever we (hail be cal-
Theone,Abrahams bojome : rhe ocher,hellfire. led hence • and the rather, becaufc wee know
Luk.16. 2;. audio the11.and 22.Chaprersof notwhen Chrift will call us hence, Luk.ia.
the Revelation they arc notably deferred, the 4c. Beeyee alfo prepared therefore,for the fonne
one is called the chjcfGWjtheother,thebur- C of man wificomeat ait hours when ye* thinks

J ntng lake:and ufually theone iscalled heaven, not.
theother hell.And as thclcare diftinft places,

i lb they afford unto men two diftintt effaces :
The one life,the oilier defirriel ton ;as it is laid,
the narrow way leads tolife: the broad way to de-
ftruclio):.Bylife here is meant,a Wetted Rateof

• man in which he lives in fcllowfhip with God,
iand hath his heart filled with the unfpeaka-
blc love and goodncficofCod, and with end-
lcfle joy from Gods immediate pre-fence. And
this indeed is the oncly true life: our naturall
life is but a shadow thereof.By perditionor de-
ftru'dtor. we are to undcrlhnd a curled Irate of

I man, in which lice is without all fcllowfnip
j withGod inrclpcct of his favour, mercy, and
love; and yet in body, foulc, and confidence D
doth apprehend the bicterndlc of Gods wrath '
arid furie for evermore : having no fcllowfnip j
five onely with the devill and his angels, and j

! damned ionics. This is no life, but eternal! j|death,though ioule and body live together c- ;
ternally.

1 hfes. /. In that CliriR doth here mention
but two cities or places,tothe one wheieof c-

; very man mult rclort after death; wee may ga-
mer thatthere is no middle place or condition
becwccnciifcanddcftrucfion. A third placeor

• fbtetheScripture knoweth not, and therefore
there is no placeof purging thefoules of men
after this life, which thePapiftscall Purgato- j

; ric ; If there had, the word of God would j
>

Strive roefc.ipe
bcli .nidge:to
hvaioi.

I I.'Point.As there be two diverfe cfatesin
two d< Hind places fo rherc be two fievera'd vtaies
that lead thereunto : the one, the way of life, v.
14. the other,the way to deslruSlion,v.t 3.Firft,
I will lpeake of che way of Itfe,mid thereby Rial
we fee what the way ofdeifr»Clton is ; in which
regard it Rands us all in hand to know what is
the way of life. Now none hath belter noted
ic out unto us, than the Prophet 1labilityc,cha.

v.4. in thde words, But the jnf Jhall live
by faith : in which place he foretclstlic aiTUiti-ons of die Jeeves by rhe Chaldeans :whereupon
the Jc'.ves might lay, whereby then fliall wee
Ray our (elves t he ar.lv,ers, by faith : The jnf
manhves,chat is, leade.h his life by faith.Some
give tins meaning co the Prophet, 'They, ft by
faith f;a!lhave life cvsrlaj}ing:b\Ktbc Apoftie
expounded ) it othcvw!{c,G.tl.Mi. So then /e
walkjtiuthe way of life, is co lead our lives by
faith inChri/r :a.b Hcb.10.39.

Here two points mult be conildcred :I.What
faith tint is by which men muR live in this
world :namely, true yaf ifymg faith, the very -
fame by which chc-y are to be laved in the day i
ofrheLoid. I live by fttth (faith Paul) in the
fjnne o f j o d, who hath lovedmc,& given him-
feljeforme,Gal. 2.10. where he doth notably
expound this text,(hewing,that faith in ChriR
out Redeemer, is tine faith whereby we muft
Lead our lives in this world : for they which

V 3 will

Two tray
Men ? diffcver.t c-flita i:i liCaviQ
aadhili.

i.Tlicwjy of lift.

I

i
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mercy towardsour brethren.

Thirdly,fpiriruall life foewes it fclfc in rdi- ;
qfci j

llingand cndi-rragre;npta:i is:for everychild
ofGod hathmany and grievous aifcults, fo as
tl.erighteousfoali lame be fived : and in all
andevery OIK of thefe, wee mull live by faith, .
and thereby relyon Chrift, not! on our fclvcs.
Example hereof wee have iiriChrift upon the |
Crofle, who even then \then bcefck thewrath j
of God upon him, and his indignationagaiaft jhim, did yctcry untoiiim as to his God,(Ĵ ty
Goa,my God : and leb in grievous cemptacion
and atfiic.ion, laid unto tl»c Lord, Loo,though ,
he flay Mr,yet totd J trnft inhim^db 1 y.and

! lb mull we even then lay hold ottGods mercy,1 when wefecic nocomfort mourfelvcs: fo did

willbe lived by their faith, mufl firillive by A
their faith:bechat beleevtswell,lives welland
thatfaith will neverfavethe loulc, thar cannot
guideand order the life: many men thinkeitis
luff.cientto falvationtobekcvetbe promifcof
life ; but faith hath a further worke in them l
that it favech : for it alfo cauCth them to live j
thereby. Now a manlives by faith, vdien lice j
rclls htmfclfc on God, and fofFers himfclfc
whollyto be led and guidedbyGodswritten
word. Example hereofwe have in Abraham,
Hebr.11-8.whoby ftithforfoebehisowstc court,
trey,arid at Gods Commartdomerst went he knew
not whither. More particularly ; a Chriftian

j manslifeis twofold: fpirituall^nd temporal!:
both which be mult live in this world, for hca- j ,
vcnlylifebcgiimcs beforewee die: and both [ B “David,wiicn hecfelt nocomfort,.yet bee did
theft kinds of lifemull be prefcrvedby faith. cleave toGod Indus meditation, Pfft.77.7,8,1
TbcJp.T««wtfAfeofaChriftianistliatwhereby io.ri. IndifpuianonsinSclwoks, it isafault
1« hath true fellowfoip with God ; this be- tolikkc ahvakstoxhekondufion: yet knthis
gioncs in this life; and it (lands in rcconciiiati- j combat with Satanic is no iauic, 'but a good
on with God,wherein a man is accepted to the j prad iceof rnicfaith.
righ:ofeternal!Lfe. This reconciliation is life,' Temporal!HfeHands in thcjifafiaccof fbmc
auditishcld by faitii rand faithoncljtiaGods ®. particular calling.:and £bmrmcubeofonccal-word and promifc in Chrift alone, is ir that ling, fomeofanother ; aridevery one hath, or
makes uslay hold of/cccive,and keepethisour ought to have fotrconelav»follcaiiingorotl»cr
reconciliation. Wee mufi give Got! th»' ho- wherein to lead his temporal!life. Now thenour, to bclccvc his piomife of rcrnilHan of wotkes of a mans particular calling, they
fmnes, and life everlairing in Clirill ; anefupon nwift bee pradiifed byfaith, even thftduticsof
out faith, God vouddaicthuntO' us rcnhfjion the bafcft calling rim. is, asof.dso foepherd.ofiinnes, and life cvcrlafling. Hec fememay And tha^aima may doctheduties of his cal-aske, whether every thing thar wee bclccvc linghi&kh,hemufifirft hareagroundcdcon-be made ours,as riches, lionour^nd inchlike? C feiawe that his worke isallowed of God, andAr.f No:butonciy that whichGod promifcth accordingly hetnuft doc his.worke. Againe,in ttw Evangclicall covenantof lifecvcrlafling, every man in hiscalling mufl hive*careof his
|upon our faith. Herealfo fomewill (ay, Ifthis ownclife, and of thole that belongunto him,j beall,I am well, for I bdeeveGods promifc. to provide for them tilingsnecefiary, as meat,
j But herein many deceive thcmftlves, brieeving .drinke, and cloathiog; andrhiscare mud bej thepromifcfalfly. Truc&ith is this:men muff ‘“b'd byfaith, that is,amanmull ufcthe law-jfcckethc pardon of rhcirfimies, ard infedcing foil meancs to get thefc things, and yet fo
j bekeveit: but (hey that bclccvc withourufing as he leave tire ifiue and event untoGods" blefediemeansdeceive tucmfclvcs, fcciug God hath ling: weemay provide forncccfijnes,but wee
jjyncd his promifc tothe meancs. Wee offend mull goe no further,but ufcthf lawful!ordina-Goddaily, and therefore mufl daily remit our ry meancs, and ianftifiethemby prayer, lea-rip;nomce,and by faith belecvc the pardon of vii'g the bief&ng untoGod, faftt/jyworkrsenourdaily finnes. God,faith Salomon, Piov.n5-r.and S.“Peter. r Further, this fpirituil!life hath hU feuirs. bids uscoj}odour cate anGod ,ifc • It isno dead life; for hce that iiath temiftion ly,every calling hath his crofles : no iife is;foof finnes, lives i:i Chrift, and this lifefoewes D quiet tliat it wametball vexations.Novv wbai
it fcifc in the fruits of good wotkes: as mer- erodes come upon any man in hir calling, then
tie, love,goodaefle:and in every good worke muri he bearc thefame by faith:hemuft reft oniwccmufe liveby faith,for tothe doing ofany Gods word,andquiet hismiod withthe goodI &°°d worke, tlicre is a doublefaith required: wil and pleafureofGod.f/ethat belecves( f»x!h

i firft, a gencraH faith, whereby wee ate per- theProphet)JhaMmet make&*/fe,ifa.i8,i6.that
i fwaded that the worke is allowed and requi- is,he foalI not becarried headlong with a de-j wd of God: icctx^d\y,% ffeciaH futh,where- fsretofarisfic htsownc pleafore and ^petite,i by we arc periwaded,that the pamcuiai avorke either in lickingtobe freed from evil!, or to
!done is accepted cf God. In the acceptation enjoy fome blcffing, but foalf content himfelfej of the worke, Godfirft acccptcth the pcifon with the goodpfcafatcofGod.- And thus weejin Chrift, aoddren the v.orke in and for the fee what it istO liveby faith,which isthe right|perfea;. Yea, wee ate moved to every good way to lifeegnull, •’ .
|workcby&ith: for itbiiugs to mindc Gods *Tet. /..Thisfhevveth, thatagreatnumber : Acirnb"-̂ -1
|love, mercy,and goodiKffctocs: andfomo- are&nc wide,’which thmke that if they live
• Tttlias10perfoiroethe like duties of.love and uprightly athoog men, then all is well : this|

honed I
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I honed life is vcric commendable among men, i A
! but it is not f'ufiu .cnt to ihlvation. It is but a j
|workcof nature, fora man by natural! rcafan
[ may lead a civil! upiigh: life, as many have
j done among the heathen :but the life that mtift
j bring a man to Heaven, muff be lead by faith :
j and therefore they that would wa Ike the way
to life, mult walkc by faith, not by tea Ion only. ;

II. This alto fheweth that they arcdccci'- j
ved w hieh iivebyicnfe, menfiriog Cods love
ami hatred by outward bladings and ciolios ;

j and therfore when God rakesaway the tnrincs,
! they will no longer ti nil on him : but wecount
1 it a point of diflaonclUe, notrormO our hone!}
friend without a pawne: much more than is ita
difhonour toGod, when we will not idic up-
on him, without outward pledges of his fa-
vour : and therfore we mull relic on God when

The rosy of mutt ) s is when meni: \ conly by 1 t::;
the light of nature: ofihisS. Pun / i'pcaks, Act.
I -J. IC. ( jjJftffcred till the licutties to ir.Ifii’:their tnvnt wiiyet ; wherein they were void of
God in Chrift, and fb not under ineic e. The > TV^ OI'

IP.IJ °f f .'ffr f.iith is femc.hing more Lh.mthe i l
_
1-

way of nature; bur yet it leadcih to dell mil ion,
bccauletheirf..ic!i is fa lie and profcliion vaiuc ;
and rius is the way of fail'-- religion, whereof
there be the!-:three mainc and principal!at this
day,tow!iich all other may be referred.The re-
ligion ofthc Thrift.,ofthc /eiver,and.oftht- Pet -
pij!s. The Turl' j in tlreir religion aclulowledge j Tuici a...
Clirill fora great Prophet, bur not to be Cod, i
neither doe they looke for any I'd vntioh by him,

!The (ewes in tlitir religion acknowledge but \ iul.-iiir.r.
B ; one God, yet out of Cluill: they acknowledge

nor his incarnation part, but expect it yeeto
all mcar.cs failc:for no manknoweth love or come :they wait tor an earthly kingdomerthey
tredby .tilthst is before him, Kcclcf.p.i. hold the old Tdlnmcnt only and deny the new.

I I I.Many that prolific religion arcdcrci- Mow both thefc refilling Chriil, have not the !
ved , that mcallarc their grace and gondneftl- m : dwilier, and f 'can have nolalvation in tlicir re- Jreligion, by feeling in their owns hearts : but| ligion. The Psipifls acknowledge much truth Poj- oie.
wee mull not relic thereon, fovrruc faith may j j formally , but then agair.c they ovcrcurnc it :for j
be in the heart without inward feuft- : againe,| ; tiny hold that gene;all faith, w hieh the Devils j
the Dcvillmay put fill le comforts many times| . may havcibut for that fpeciull jufiifying •"’faith, , * Cmtll.Trd.
into a mans heart: the bad man retches the j j whereby a man istobcleevc hisownc ftivarion, j
Word with joy, Luk.8.I *. looke to rhy faith j • tlictcmillion of his fins, and hisownc rccouci- ,

j by Chrirts word, and thereby judge thy fell!*, j j liarion wiib God in Ciuill, that they renounce.
! and reft not in thine inward feeling. j j Agniigthc Guilt ofdicPapirt is no true Quirt:
| /// /, This tcacheth us to acquaint our ; for they make him but halfc a Saviour, or not

I felves with all the commandcmcnts of God ! fo much ; even only an inrtrument to make
that be in thcBiblc; and with all the promiles C men Savioursofchcmfclves; for b by his grace
that conccrncthe pardon of finnesand life e- , rliey doc vvoikcs properly meritorious , and , * Ti,n -4 -feil 4-
vcrlarting ; for without this knowledge there fully worthy ofetcrnail life. They rob him alio j
can be no faith: and therefore wee mull aban- [ of his manhood , laying, it is cvciic wherein his '
cion ail ignorance of tilde things, and inftruct j ouanriric, where mail', is fiid : c for they have
our lclves and thole that belong unto ns in the j ! the fif fame b.dic time was crucilied. Alio ',

word of God, that they and wee may live by j they deny his offices: I. his Kingly ofiicc : for j
faith. ! they part flakes with him, and give it to the|

j V. Thefe arc happie dayes of peace and of Pone, in firing 1' he hath power to make lawes 1 J i:.!i.ir. rle <t»m.
I many temporallbleiTlngs wherein we now live: which bis -dc the coufiencc , as Gods Lawes ^,Kl b"l c"!''i;i

t but we murt not livealwayes intins pcacc.God doe. 1 1.!.i > priefrhood, hccaull* c everie Mafic- : ' Kiicnym
j hath begun to fee his judgements among us, ' ! Priell ortcvsGhrift anew:and they make Saints
and if wee doc net repent, wee muft looke for ! ! f intern flours , Specially the Virgin Marie.

j further and more grievous judgements, as the . ' 1 1 1. his prophetical!oliicc, laying the 2 Scrip-
j IcflcofliisWord, and a lvvord upon t.!’i Hives,! j wires arc li'n perfect without tradition • •• unecr- ( (
our friends, and tluldrcn: wlut it th' ledaye:, ! j tainc witliout the lcnle and meaning of the h jaid.ii.l.,17. ;
come,lww mull we then live ? namely, by faith ; D Church : the 1 oiiginall copies arc corrupted ; 1 cumuli.C.IJ.I

in the word and premile of God: lay hold on and the k Chuiv h is above them in authentic. k P;S.I j.dehitr.
this, and though thou lcicfriends, goods, and The third way is die way offaith and natuic
thine ownetemporall life, yet iioki lull thy fpi- together: this is rlictommon way wheicinmofl vui «.mjpuc«.

| ritual! life ; by faith cleave unto Chi ill , and Protcllancs walkc: for we hold the right faith
j then in the middcll ofllvouls and weapons of in word; our profeliion and judgement is righr:
) death,thou {halt walkc the way to eternal!life.! but yet our lives are lead accoidin** to nature.
\ And thus much ofthc way ofl - lc. And theft: three parti-, aic all in the broad way ;

The fecond way is the wnjto dcjlruclurn: to ddlriieiion. And timetore as wee hold true i
j which is called the way of finders -,uul of the nn- dodrine,and right faith in word, lb let ns lead j
godly ,PIJI.1.1,6. This way hath many paths, om liv '-s accordingly, and tciiilic the lame bv >

i which tend all to one end , and meet in the lame ; : our workes, efpccially in die times of dearth -
period ; and they may all bee reduced to tilde i |v. ti 11 God l .iycs Ids hand on t!ie pooic, and
chicc heads: I. the way of nature : 1 T. rhe ; j thereby dies the hearts ofthc rich.'

j way of f.df • faith t I I [. the way of finh -uul j I I I- Point. 7 he pnpmie of tht je w.tyes.
j nature joyned both together. I | 1 he way to life is narrow and iU -ut : titc way to j
| ; i del Iru;ton;

•y oi n K
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! deftruction is broad and wide. for the in'll: A j of life, yettew they bee dn-.t jiniicic. T he: ithc .
j The -to&) of life is narrow and Jlrait, from the ' phraic wee have, M:.cth.2^.;S*. Inthe Jans of

livid entrance to the laid pafiagc : why Co ? Fifth, i jve.sk the) ate and drank*; rh.it is, ri .cy gave
. bccauie live w ay of ldc is only one finglc path : j thcmiclvcs to eating and drinking. Again:-, S.
j hat th.c way of death is manifold, containing j Lake hath it:1ms, nndfball not beeable to jh.de
! findvic paths. Secondly, they that walke in die l i t : Why then doe not the mold tlndc the way j

way of life , eoncainc then Gives, within the j to life ? Is icbccniifc they keke i::iot ? No \ e-
! bonds anti liftsof Gods word : for the words of lily: S. Luke denies that :Why then i» the way ;

I the wife areas mules and pales tokeepe ns in, hid to the moll , and ltv .-ftcd to few ‘

I Hcekf. i 2. li. Thirdly,iu the way to Life there Ciirift tcachcthns ; bte.iuf a fo pleafth God, ]

! arc many attritions and olienees, as Acts 14.| Match.11.35,to.
i 33. Through Manifold afflictions we muft enter j V.Point.iVhat mitji we dee in regard f -.hefe , f f y f ' j f,"f
intothe kiugdsme of Heaven : and Hof.2.6.1. j twowayes's wcnuili cuter ,ye.., (..$ S.Z.fvMuch j w

I will frop thy way with themes; meaning, that | j hjlr.vet» enterhiat the jir.ur w.r, : and topajfe j ’’•

! by Ilutpc aiilictions lice would hedge them in ' j by she broad war - This is the ..ommandcmeirc 1
i the way of obedience. But Lome may fay,why , j or oui Saviour Ciirift : wherein t!nee things

doth Chriftiay, hisyoke is light, Match, g arc injoyned us: f. i ii , iliat wee mull come into :
I n. 30.and S. John, hit cotamandememsare not \ this ft ran way, and cl.hew tiic broad way: lc- j
I grievous,1 joli.5.’• and David, Iwtllwalkf at j condlv, wee nutft no', bu dill-enraged for the
J large orltberttt > Pfal.119.45. I anfrtir : The | ftraitneiVe of the way: and thirdly, wee limit (
way is (halt anti narrow in rcfpcct of our na-| j ft rive to enter in.
turc : but yet broad and eafic by his aflifting ; i The hrft is 2 nccur.uir dntie in thde times: * ! Ji 5 ' S'-
grace and hdpe. Hcie then we fee what comfe j tor wee are like unto Mariners which pc fie by j
we mult take if we mesne to come un:o Chriit, 1 many plcafant countries, and Hardy buildings, j
namely,we inuft tread in this narrow way,and ! and doc only behold them aim re off, but not !
become like unto him in iufiering addictions : enter into dvcm,norland upon diem. We mull •

for this way he went here on eared, and lb cn- ! thereforeceil: only to ralke of the way of life, !
teed into his gioric. I and beginne to walke in it. If any fliall askty

The propertied: the way ot death is bruith. how wemay come to walke in this way: l.w~ \ eheway ut nit.
Now tnc way ofdeath u broad : find, bccauie j f ~;r ,read J er.6.16. fee therea notable lefibn
the way effmning is manifold ; even as truth is Firft, we mull inquire wl ich is the old war, foA
only one, and error manifold. Secondly, they i the old way is the right way. But where"fliall
that walk in this way breakc out of the bounds ^ wc lea me out the old way ? Aufw.I11 die ho-
of Gras word, and doc not contains them- ly Bible : there fhail wee tee the way that the

with I Patviarks, Prophets, and Apofties went. Se-
condly, having found the right way, v.cc mint
labour toknow ail the turnings of it. Wemult
flewh.it things we arc to belccvc and doe, /;«-
vt.igtf.-e fUf 'i l eric of faith in n good confctence,

j 1 Tim.-.9.Thirdly.we muft walke in this way,
] •T.6.1G for it Allot iiiflicicnt toknow the will
or God,and to make pvofchiou 01 religion, but .
wee muft put iupraaicc five things which wee
know. And hilly, we muft bcurcundpaSt to ]

!

T , ; *

j

» vc;.

t.iCll

i

K.'K to rv CVt in

l

Thirdly, herein they meet
I il- v. erodes and impediments: as David faith,
! They are not in trouble AS other men: theypro-
1 fji .ralway audinercafe in riches,Pfal. j' .5,bee.
•
’i A n d the vcaion is, bccauie they fecke by all
incar.es to iliisiic their hearts ddiie, whether
by right nr wrong:faying with the fook in the
G'olptll, Soule,foule,take thy nil , liveute.ife,
Luk.12.19.

I IV, Point. What men doe in theft veajes:
j namely, the gvcaccll part of men walke in the
! broad way,but few in the narrow way.
; Hence we lcaruc fuudneinftiufuons. I.We
1 muft no: be offended ordilcouragcd when wee
lie mod men liveeither in a falfe religion, or in
gvoffc impi' tic: for the greateft pare walke in
the broad way. 11. Wee muft not follow the
multitude in matters of religion, butthefedvar
follow Chrill , tiic Pact larks,Prophets,and A-
poftlcs: for the mode goc w icic, and the feweft
hold the 1ight way of life. I l l, That w.iver-

\ f.dhie is no mark:ova rue Church: for the
] ttuc Church is iiuhe ftrait way, but therein the

. , , |linaikft number walke. IV. Vatverfallgrace
j is a device of man: for few iinde the way of
! life,and therefore ic is lad and unknowen. Ifi:

be fud, that all might hndci:if they would: I
atfwer , they cannot : for the woid finding,
dothprcLuppcfeafccking: as if Ciirift had lain,
though many give themleives to fecke the way

Lives therein.

3

'j kerpe our laves in tnc rigne w ay : nag. 1. 5.
j Set your hearts on your wayes: Pfal. 11o. 59. /
j confideredyny wag es,and turned myj.et trnio thy
tefiimonies.

D , The fcconci charge in this Cornmandement
I is. that when wc walke in the way to life, the
; ftrait ruffe of the way mufinot difeoar ige Hi front
going forward therein. This is the principall

j point intended by our Saviour Chriit in this
1 couunandcmcnt, even to arme us with courage
! and pcrlcvcrance againft addictions , cvoflcs,and
j temptations, which might difinay and daunt us
; in this way. And in this charge weearc taught
|fundne wcightic duties to bee pvaclifed in the

j profcff.onof Chrifts true religion,

j I.Dsitic.That wc are not to give to our (elves ’ D«<*.
| thelibertieof heart which naturedelirethinall
I of us; but we muft reftraine our lllvcs thereby

and bring cur mimics,our thoughts,affections,
our wills, ipccchcs, and actions into the fuaitsi

t
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Sermon inthe SXdounLtMdtth.7.
verf.13,14.

j ofthe word of God.This reftraint of our natu- A
! rail defire is two-told: by the Law,and by the
: Gofpcll.In the Law every commandcmcnc mi-
ni(Ireth his particular reftraint, as wee (ball fee
in theirorder.

The firft Commandement conccrncs the
having ofthe true God for ottr G«d.By nature
we take libeity to our fclves toconceive ofCJod

i at our owne plcal’urc : for commonly men con-
ceive or God out of theTrinity, and worlhip
the perfons one without another : the Jew,the
Turkc, and all the heathen will not be retrai-
ned ofthis liberty:but the peopleof God whd
fubmit themfelvcs to his word, they by this
law are redrained of this naturalldefire,and are
taught to chufc and have to themfelvcs the
true Godfor their God ; atid to conceivcaright B
cf this God; namely, that hec is one in cllcncc
and three in perfon, and that the perfons muft
be worlbipped in the unity ofthc godhead:for
as they are one innature,fo we muft unite them
in oneand thefame worlhip. Againe,by nature-
wee take liberty to our (elves to forget the true
God, and in our owne hearts doe fee up a filfc
god unto our felvcs : feme make riches their
God,Come honours,fome plealurei: forlookc
whereon a man befiowes his heart and hisaffe-
ctions, as his love, his fcare, and confidence,
that he makes his god:and hence it comes that
fome in judgement hold the true God, and yet
havea faife god unto themfelvcs in their hearts:
but the firft Commandement reftrains us of this
liberty alfo: audit injoynesus to beftow our
whole heart, and all our afteftions on the true
God:loving,fearing,and trufting in him above
aIl.ThirdJy,our nature is to exalt our fclves and

| toaferibesomething unto ourfclves, efteeming
tnegood things that be in us, as of ourfclves,
and as though they were our owne : whereby 1

wetaketoour fclvesfomething that is proper
to God,bccommiiigliketo the prodigall child
which would have his portion to himlclfe leve-
red fiom his father. With this natural!pride
was‘DiZc/rdpuffed up, when he numbred the
people.But the firft Commandement rcftraincs
us ofthis alfo, prclcribing unto us the duty of
inward adoration ; which wee performe, firft,
when we give unto him all the honour that we
can,efteeming our felves but duft and afties,arid
aferibing unto him all the good that is in us, as
from him:fccondly,when we lubjeff our (elves
unto him wholly as to our Creator, and doc
‘fubmit our hearts, will, and confidence to his

I holy word:and thefc be the flraic wayes which
[ this commandementpreferibesus.

The fecond Commandement concerr.es
Gods outwardworjhip- and it puts unto us many

j reftraints. Our nature defires to conceive of
! God in lomfc forme,and to reprefent him in
1 fome image ; but the lord is a Spirit, and this;

Commandement in joyncs ustoworthip h(Tn in
Spirit and truth,and to conceive of him in his-
workes and properties, reftrainingour naturall
defircs of conceiving and lcprclenting God.

Secondly, it is our nature to performe outward
worlhip unto God only, but for any further-
tiling we would takelibertie to our felvcs ; we
would give him only the outward bodily
worfhip, ascometo Church, heave the Word,
pray outwardly, and receive the Sacraments :
but the Lord in this commandement gives us
charge, that with as great cars and confidence,
wee would give unto him the inward worlhip
ofthc heart ; for God muft bee ferved with the
whole man, our love, and fcare, and rtuft in
God, muft bee conformable to our outward
worlhip. Further, evcric man ahnoft can bee
content to profefic religion, and to performe fo
much as the Lawes ot his countrcy require for
thcfcrvicc of God ; butycc they would take
libertie in their callings , to live as they lift :
but Gods commandement rcftraincs this delirc
alfo. Wee muft hold religion not only in the
Church, but all'u drew the feme in our lives'

and converfations ; and therefore is the fecond
Table joyned with thefirft,to teach us that we
muft performe dutie to Godin thcfcrvicc of

Therhird commandement conccxncs the holy
ufeof the holy thingsof God, efpccially of his
Word and Sacraments. Now for tho outward
workeof hearing the Word, and receiving the
Sacraments, wearc content to performe them •

but we would have God thinkc himfclfe fatife
fied with the workcdone.But this commandc-
ment rcftraincs us of this defire, injoyning us
not only to ufc his holy things, but alfo in an
holy manner ; that is, with repenting andbe-leeving hearts: for they ate not holy to us,un-lefle wee ufe them in and by faith and repen-
tanre. Againc, wee take libertie to ufc Gods
name in oathes, and fpccially in vowes, as in
baptifine, which wee renue when weecometo
the Lords Table: but herein wee ordinarily a-
bulcthis his holy name,not having like care to
makegood our vowes unto God,as we have to
make them.

The fourth Commandement conccrncs the
time of Gods worjhip : w c our felvcs would have
all times in our owue difpofing, and we thinke
it hard to bee veftrained of any time; but this
Commandement reftraines us of this defire,
binding us in confidence to give onedayiu fe-
ventothe honour of God, in his pubhkeand j
folemne worlhip. |

The fifth Commandement coiiccincsthc^r- Reftniws in tho
vtngof honour and reverence to Superiors:and
it rcftraincs us ofour naturall delirc,which is to
fcckc for, and to take honour unto our felvcs a- \
lone : for this injoynctb us to give honour one ;

to another, efpccially to them to whom it be- i

longs,as to all lupcriours in authorise, in gifts, 1

or age: let this be your honour,faith Paul, to
gtve honour to rvhom *r belongs,Rom.13.7. I

The fixth Commandement concerned mi<r RcflwjnuH «>>*
» ; n 1 1 1 J /- 1 * 1 Coum.llldc-tber; and it reftrameth our naturall delire,which

is, uponfir.alloecallon, to conceive malice and
to b«a:c grudging againft our brother, foibid-
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<iAn Sxpofition upon thrifts Matth.j.
<iini7

i
.i!Iclioiiglits, words, deeds, and gcfturcs, A joy Gods mcrcic by fcnle and feeling ; but the

vb'iehtcnd - othe impairing or deftroying of j Gofpellreftraincsusof thiskiudeof affisrancc,
• out neighbours lireand perfon. | which comes by fcnleand feeling, and injoynes

The feventh Commandement conccrnech us to hold and keepe Godsmcvcie bybcleeving
| shaftitie: anditreftrair.es mans nature, which 1 only, both in life and death, though wee have
j Jciires to take 1ibertie in uncleannefie and for- j no lcnfc thereofat all.
1 nit ation both of hcait and life: and it binds us j Further, rhcGofpdl renuesthe Law for the
! toabftainc from all ipetch, action, orgefture, ! manner of loving : forrhcMorall Law requi-i which tends to the hindrance of ourownc,or of red that we fhould love another as wee doeour j
' our neighbours chaftitic: for God is holy and I felvcs, but the Goipell requires us to love one j
! pure, and fo ought our bodies and minds to be, I another as Chvift loved us; which is a greater
j which are templesof his blcffcd Spirit. j mcaliire of love than the Law required. For

The eighth Commandement conccrreth our ; : Chrift loved us morethan himfclfc; for hegayc
j neighboursgoods •’ and it reftraincs our corrupt ! himlelfc for us: and fo ought wee to loveeven
' nature , which deiircs to have libertic by all I ourencmies. And thuswe feehow theGofpcll-j mcancs oood and bad to imich our felvcs. And | allb reftrainesus from following ourowne na-
! it injoynet h us both in will and word, and in B rural!defers, and injoyneth us to vvalke ituhe
i trafrickca’fo, to fcckc thecommon good ; and narrow way to life : whereto, asalfotothere-
j thepood of thole with whom we live. Againc, ftraints ofthe Law, weemuft apply our fclves, 'j thiTaHo reftraines our nativ ailceliteof abun- our thoughts,words,and deeds: fo doing wee
} dancc,injoyningusto fcckconly for ncccfiarics, walkein theltraic way that Icadcth unto life:

as food and rayment : lor we may not lcckc to but if weany way exempt our fclves according
he rich, yet ifGod give us more than things ne- to our naturall defuc from any of thefe rc-
ccilaric in tire labours of our calling, then wee fltaints, wee then walkc in the broad way that
are to blell'e God for them, and to ufc them to lcackth to deftrudlion.
his gioric: this is aftiaitway to the worldly II. Dutsc. Seeing we muft becontent with
man,but it mult Rand, and we muft walke in it, , thcftramidfc of the way, we learne, that when
if we would enter into life. j God layes any erodes or afflictions upon us,we

The ninth Commandement conccrncs our muft not repine or grudge, butbcarc thefame
neighbours good name: and re reftraincs us of j with patience, and luffer God to breaks us of
our naturall dcflrc, which is to conceive and | 1 our owne wills, refting contented in our fclves
fpeake unto others, as alio to receive fiom o- \ with the will of God alone: for this fe grace,
diets,cvill report of ourncighbour: and on the f C and a lure teftimouy due we walkcin the ftrait i
contrarie it injoynes us, by all good mcancs to 1 |way to life, i
fcckc to ptelervc cur neighbours good name j I I I. Dude. In the cafe of confcflion and|
and credit. { profelfion of true religion, when wee becalled 'e~' cr" > -

The tenth Commandement is touchingluft. thereto, we muft beecontent to forfake goods,
When as we hurt no man in word or deed, then friends, yea, and life it kite, rather chan by cn-wee take it for granted, chat wee may thinkc joying them fuller our fclves to bee driven out
what we will,no lavves reftraine thought; that of this ftrait way to life : My life (faith Fe.nl)
we hold to be free. But this Commandement is not dearemte mec, fo that I may fulfilltry
reftraincs the verie firft motions of our hearts, conrfewith joy,Acts zc.aq.
which tend to hurt our brothers life, chaftirie, Laftly , 'A'hofoever is putted up with the
goods,or good name, though they never come i pride of his owne hearr, is too {lately to ltoopc
into practice, yea,though we nevergive content under the ftrait doorc that Icadcth to the way
of will thereto. And thefe arc die reftraincs of oflife : he therefore that would walke inthis

I the Law,whereto we muft conformc our felvcs, ftrait way, muft cafl away all pride of heart, jj if we would enter into life. and humble himlclfe for his ov.nc fins,making
Now follow die reftraincs of the Gofpcll, D himfclfcnothing in himfclfc: M.it.i8.^,q.Ex-which is a part ofGods word touching reuiif- cep: you be converted and become aslittle chii-

fion of fins and ialvation. By nature wee defire dre/t,(ytho arc not proud and hawty)yre cannot
to ftand upright and righteous before God by enter into theksngdemesf heaven : But he that
fume good thing in our felvcs: as the rich man hnmblctb himfelfe as this little childe,the fame
in the Gofpcll, iiee demands of Quid,What isthe greateft in the kingdsme ofheaven,
good thing fioail1 doe to be faved? Againc, it is The third charge given us by our Savi-
our nature not to look to be fayed by any thing ! our Chrift concerning the ftrait wayoflife, is
our of our fclves ; if we have nothing elfe, our j noted by Saint Luke that wee musl ftrive to 1

good meaningaud good hope muft fave us:but enter into it. From whence wee are taught,
die Gofpcll reftraincs us of thefc defies, aud chat our principal! care mull bee above all

j injoyneth us to renounce our feives in the mat- things ro come into che way oflife cvedafting :
I ter o! Ialvation,and all that is in us: and code- | fo much the word /hiving imports. It is laid,
| pend on a riglitcoiifiictfe out of our felvcs in the i that when Iohn firft preached, the kingdomeft , C
! perfon of Cnnft, which is his obedience and j heaven fnjfeTedvioler.ee, and the violent toeke Jj in tiering. Againc, wee naturally defire toen- I it by force : that is, there was fuch forward- J
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Sermonin she zlAdount.
A ftrive to come into this Itrait way,and to walkc

therein unto the end.
And yet toinduce them further to this dutie,

I will fecke to take from them thole excufes
which they inakctoihemfclvcs : Firll,thcy lay,
God is m fretfull; and therefore they will relic
thcron,and take nofurther care for their foules.
Anf.God indeed is mcrcifull: but his mcrcie
is only ionnd of them that (hive to enter in at
the limit gate ; as for thole that walkc in the
broad way,it belongs notrorhem:Dcur.?<5.i <?,
20. And if therightco.x fcarcely be faved,where
fhallthe ungodly appearc,I Pcr.q.lfc. Secondly,
they fay, ac lcall m heart, that ic is the eafteft
matter in the world to come by lifccverlafling:
if they can call on God whenthey are dying,all
is well : and therefore they will not lend their !
outward cares to hcare, nor apply their mindcs j
to conceive and learnethat which they maydoc 1
by nature: and if they doe ccmc to the congre-
gation, yet it is for cuflomc or for tea re of pu-
r.iflimcnt, not for cor,Lienee. But thefe men
deceive themlclvcs: they confidcr nor what Pc-rwfaitfy/j/rf the righteous fhall hardlybr fivub
and what S. Luh addeth to this exhortation of
Chrift, that ManyJhadfecke to enter into the
doore of life,andJhallnot be able ; becaufc they
neglected the time ofgrace, and ufed not good
naeanes in ducleafon. Thirdly, they make this
common objection,that either they arc eledt or
reprobate :if they beelcdV, then let tlicm liveas
they lift, they Ihallbefiived : but if God have
eternally rejected than, though they live never
fo religion!.!’/, yet they fhall bee condemned:
and many deceive thcmfclvcs with this reafon.
But they mull know, that they judge amifteof
Gods decree, and the wickedncfTcof this ICM-!
fon may appeareby the like :Ged hath decreed
the ccrtaine tcrmc of cverie mans life in this
world ,as well as his future eftate after this life.
Now if any man hereupon fhould reafon thus;
If God hayc decreed that I fhall live longer,
then I fliall lifrely live: if he havedecreed that
1fliall live no longer,then I fliall finely die, for
Gods decree muff (land ; and therefore I will
neither cat , nor drinkc , nor fleepe , nor ule
mcancsto preferve my life: if any fhould thus
doc upon thisground,would not all men judge
him to be a mtirtliercr of himfdfc? And furcly,
heisno leilca murthcrcroi his fouic, that upon
Gods predeftination, will take occafion of li- j
bertic,to live as he lift ; for Gods decree of the
end includes the ordinaric mcancs that bring
thereto. Againc, they aie to know, that there
isadoublc willofGod ; his revealed will made
knovven in his Word, and his l'ccret or ur.tcvea-lcd will, whereby hcc hath determined with
himfclfc what fhall be thectcrnall eftate ofcvc-
ric perfon,which is not kuowen unto us ordina-
rily,but by the cvent.The icvealed will of Ged
mull bee the rule of our obedience, and accor-
ding to it mud we frame and fquare out lives;
bur his lecrct will wee rrmft honour and reve-.

I rencc, not making any rules from it, whereby ,

j Matth.-]. ^verf.ij.iq. |
' u.efl'c and zcalc in them that heard John preach,
i to procure tochcmiclvcs the kingdomc of Hca-
j veil, that they ftrovc moll carncllly rogccin.
Davidfvarc unto the Lord, and vowed avow
unto the mightie God ofIacoby that he would not
euttrtnto t,e Tabernacle of his hor.fr, nor come
uponhis bed , nor fuffer his eyes to fleepe, ttllhee
had found a place for Gods Arke: where hcc
with the reft of his people might come and pray
vneo the Lord, and receive atifwer from him
againc. Now lookc what zcalc was in them
that heard John, and what care was in David
for the outward place of Gods vrorfhip, the
like mull bee in everie one of us for the obtai-
ning of reconciliation and life cvcrlafting.

Ffes.I.Hereby many that live in the Church
of God may jullly be reproved : for a number B
there be that though they may partake of the
Word and Sacraments, yet are mofl negl igent
of their fal ration, uling no mcanes toobtainc
reconciliation with God, and to come by life
cvcrlafting:and this they doprofeft'e, that they
will leave all to God, relying wholly on his
incrcic without ufing any mcancs on their parts |
to attainc thereto."But thefe men fmne mod
gricvoufly,and arc their ownc deadly enemies:
for they ought to confidcr this Commandc-
ment, which condcmncth their fccuritic, and
ftraitly injoyncs cverie one, tollrive to come
into theftrait way,and to walkc therein. j

And becaufc this dutie is foncccflarie, I will {
ule fome rcafons to perfwade them hereto.!

./.Confiderthis, when the Philiftims were af- C
iembicd, and had Sampfon in the midft amongj
them to make themfport, if they had knovven j
what hcc was about to doc, when lice leaned to
the pillars of the houfc where they fate, they
would have preaied to the doores and win-
dowes, and there have ftriven to have got out,
becaufc of the imminent danger that was unto
their bodily lives : well, all thole perfons that
arecold in their profdfion,and carclcftcof reli-
gion , they have the wrath of God hanging
over their heads; and while they walkethus
|cliflolutcly in the broad way j their condcmna-|rion ftccpcth not, but makes poft-haftc upon
! them: and if they continue and goc forward
| in this carcicllc couile, they fliall asccrtaincly

j pcrifti in Gods wrath, as thePhiliftims did by D
j the hand'of Sampfnu: and therefore as they dc-
fiic to lcapc damnation, fo letthcm bee carefufl
tocall off this damnablefccuritic.

I I. Reafon. If an Angcll from Heaven
fhould come and allure us from God, that life
cvcrlafting.,did belong unto us; oh wee would
count it a blcfTed melfagc: well, lookc when
we turnefrom the broad way, and walke in the
Itrait v.ay of life, wee have as good fccuritic of
our hlvacion , as if an Angcll from Heaven
fhould ccrtific us thereof : for true repentance is
an infallible note of achildc of God,to whom
odours the kinguoine of Heaven. The confide-
ration whereof ought to ftirre up all caiclelfe
perlbr.s to returnc from their evil!wayes,and to
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z j fn Sxpofition upon Qkrifls iJM.Hih.~j,
vcrf.i j.

ttTfsarac our lives. Now tlicfe perfons they A them tlncc tilings arc here fee tiewne by Chrift; I
• leave the written Word,and betake tlwmfclvcs Bit},?,commander,tent , to beware efthem : Sc-
! >:o his unreyealed will, and out of it will make cor.dly, the danger that comes by them; they

rules how they will live ; but hcieiil they finne come tnjheefescloathing,by.:inwardly they are j

j greatly , in framing to tbemfdvcs new rules, ravening wolves : Anti thirdly , the meancs

j leaving his Word, whereby they firould order whereby to judge and difcerr.e.ofthem ; from '
i and guide their lives. Thirdly, I anlwcr that the 16.verfe to the 20. |
this rcalon hath in it a plaincfalfhood :for they For the commandemail: Beware

chat arc predcllinatc to life, arc chofcn to live Prophets: that is, of tallc Teachers. Innfolic|

i godly life,in faith,repentance, and obedience, Teacher two things arc required ; Firft , heel

hat they might be like tothe imageof his Some, «H»ft maintains fomeerrour that overtumes true j
i Rom.8.ip

*And indeed it is impolF.blc, that and religion: fqrevcrie erroneousopinion:
I hcc which lives in wickcdncflc all his life long, which a man holds, will not make him afalic j
!and lb dies, fhould bee faved ; as alio that hcc Prophet, but only a fundamental!errour. Sc- ]

j which lives a godly life unto die end ,fhould be conuly, fcefdesthe holding of fome damnable
j condemned : for God hath decreed die mc3ncs, errour in his ovncheart, afalic Prophet muft
; as well as theend. B alio beaSeducer, fuch an oneas laborstomake

J II. Ffe. This charge of Chrilt, for/mwj a faftion, withdrawing menfrom true religion,
|to enter in a:theJeras: doorc,corredf eth alio a ie- r,1<d from true faith, and pevlwadingthem both j

i cond tore of men, which are of the better fort ; in private and publikely, toreceive his errour. j
j for commonly the beft men arc too carclcflc in And that both thelc ate required to make a

j regard of thisduticof(hiving : and it may bee Prophet, the Scripture is plainc; There
faid of us, as Chrifl laid of die Church of Lao- JbaSbefalfe teachers amongyen (faith S. Peter )

dicea.Revel, c.15.We are neitherhot nor cold : which privityJhall bring in damnable kerejtes,
we thrive not to goc one before another in holy *Pcf * 2.1.1iicic is the tirft propertie: and for

duties, worldly cares and pic,if ncs doc dull us thefecond, that they mull bee fcducers, Chriih

and make us faint in this dutic offtriving. But himfelfc tcachcth us, Matth.aq. 2q. Therefkail
wee mull take heedoffccuriric, and reviveour comefalfc Chrifis,ar.dfalfsProphets, andjhad

obedience to thiscomnundemcnt, making this Jhere great fgnes and wonders, f> as if hirere

|out principal!care,to come toiifectcruall : and f off Lie,they jhculd deceive the verse e/ccl.And
j allworldly care mult come under thisj for con- °t both thelc properties joyntly S. Pant ipci-
} iider the fcarcfull judgement that hangs oyer keth3R0m.1d.17.1befeech youbrethren, snarly

j fuch as are ilacke in thisdutic ; it is deftruttion C them d-.ligently which canf divtfor,and of:n-
| as well as to tlicfe that are prophanc: becanfe ces,contrarjc to the doit ring which )et have re- j
thon art neither hot norcold,I will(bye thee on:of ceived,and avoid than ; fr:!.ey that are feel],

! my month -, for feeing that God continues his frrve no: the Lord , bat their orrne beHies, and j
Gofpcllunto us, wee ought nnfv.erably to in- with fairs Jpeech and flattering deceive the \

j etcalb in knowledge, in faith,and in all obedi- hearts of the fimflc. So then Quilts meaning j tbs

cnee. Xhi tz/dprofclTerh, thtt his heart brake in »nthis tommandement is this ; You {hall bee

funderfor thedefire th.it hee had to Gods judge- troubled withmanytalfeT'iophtcs.vvhuhfhali
meritsalw.{ ) f?itd.\i ).to.We commonly fpend bring in damnabledo&rincs amongft you. and
our wit and Itrcngch about worldly affaires, in withal1 labour to icducc

^
you tromchc truth,

matter of commodirie and delight: but Da- and therefore take heed of them.
vids practice ought to bee apatternc unto us ;
for our chiefeft llrife muft be to attainc cternall
life.

I

1

And thefe two notes mult wee marke in a
falfeTeacher, todiftinguifh him from a Schiil
matikc,and from an Hypocrite; for event fr.be
Teacher is a Schifmatike, but eyerie Schihria-
tikeis not afalic Teacher. If wee would hav
examplesof falfeTeachers, behold the Iefiites iefcw an.1,
and Remiff ) Paefts, for they come among us, x«achw >

e &Ift

and bringfalfc dodtrinc, with intent to deceive
and feducc our people. Suchlikcwife are the
Family of love, and fuch were the Arrians in fcunMifts *ni

timepaft, thatdenied theGodhead of Chrilt: Ar,,Jn,‘
as for others that hold private errours, not ru-
ling the foundation, norfeeking to led nee o-
thers, they may bee Hypocrites, Schiliiutikcs,
and bad Chrillinns, but they arc not folia Pro-
phets.Thus much for themeaningof tbecom-
mandement.

TheVfes. r . By this caveat Chrifl would s .nn' m - Pce a -
teach us, that the Devili fhewes hisexceeding

great malice againft Gods Church S: people in 1

thefe laft times of the world ; he fubornesfills j
Teachers|

i Fairs
’ diftcr It .in Sthif-

iiut.kcs.

i v. 15 Tie&areoffalje'Pro-
phets , which come to jou in

\Jbeepcs cloathing,but inwardly
they arc ravening wohes ,

j From this verfe to the twentieth iscontained
j the fixth part of this Chapter, and the eleventh
part of Chrifis Scimon , concerning the dif-
cerningaud avoiding of tallc Prophets. And it
hath an excellent dependence on the former
point ot exhortation ; for having given com-
mandement to walkc in the ftrait way,now like
a caictnll guide hee torcwanies us of the prin-
cipal!impediments in this way, which be falfc
Piophcts and Seducers, who aic like Theeves
and Pyursto hindsc us in this way. Touching

1
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: Teachers to bring in damnable dodrine, and A

moves them ns Seduce men.Tom cine Religion.
This thing Chriri did plainly foictcll, Mac. ?.q.

i 24.and Saint '1' d i a r g c c h the Elders of £-
Mlio- j phf lib to c.ikj' heed untotbemfeLvrs.vid totheir

' finkgs forlorn (lakh hej that after my de- i
; partragfha(gruventn oh-os enter itumongyosi ,
. -:oi fearing the pock?.'J7riorsever , ofr
' jclvesp.aWmefi . frifr , freaking perverfetbiugs,

Thej^andjiiccof ; r° dravo Dijripics after them. Arid SaintVeter
|he:eiik:s « n the j FoVCtvlli oftilJ like, 3S WCC ilC.U'd before, 2 Pet.

i Friu,:uv:f- kuicli. j T < -pj]C lru[ j1 i1CTcof is verified by experience;
j tor in the lu tlfoiire hundred ycaies afterChriff ,
j which were theprimeand chicfed times of the
Church , there arote fmudeorc and eight ievc-

' rail kindsof falfc Prophets,which lcduecd men
|from die faith and true Religion, and prevai- i J3

I led greatly. And no doubt in the end of the
j world , Satan will now Ihcw his malice as
\ greatagainlt die Church as hcc did then: and
itherefore Quilt bids} Takrbecdofthew. And
} for thiscaufe, when wee Icemen thatprofclle
I Religicn,fall away to hcrefic,and be connoted ,
i lecking alio to icduce others , wee mull not
!much marvel!atit, or be therebydii'coinaged ;
but rather watch more carefully, for the Deviil
will fnrrc up falfc prophets daily to deceiYCtUc

I Church of God.
II. Itsfirstilton. From this commandcment

wee may a’lb fee that wee arc feeble, full of
weakneile in the faith, fo as a little thing will
calily make us forfakc our faith and true Reli-
gion ; if this were not fo, what lliould we need C
this exhortation ? Who was more coura<nous

j and forward in profcffion than Peter ? and yet
J the voice of 2filly damoicll made him deny his
i Mailer, and to fovlwcarc his faith and religion,

j l he Galatians received the Gofpcll fo gladly|
: from Paul at the Hrft, that he profefleth,They
; would have pluck? out their oxvue eyes to have
' done himgood-,and yet when lie writ unto them,
he wonders they were fo forte fallento another
Cjof ell, receiving thcdo&riuc of juilification
by works."Yea,this Hicwcth,that we have itch-
ing cares ,whereby we will readily and willi.ng-
ly receive wiiolfomc doctrine for a rime, but
Gone after dclire new ' dodtrinc againc, like

junto the jewes,' who for awhile delighted in
j the hfj' t of /ohtts mint fiery ,]oh.5.qy.and to the
I oid lli-aditc’- , who liked Manna at the firft,
i but a ter a while were vvearie of it, and com-
1 plained that the ii fouledried away, v.hcicup-
i on. they lulled alter1he ftcfh-potscf;£g\ pr. a-
gainc. So weeat the firft did willingly receive

I rnc Gcfpel of Chrill : but r:o\v many wax vvea-
i ricw’ithit, and hfginneto like of Popifli do- j
j etrine, preferring thei corrupt writers, before
thole that have b'ene the reftorers of true Reli-

eve have great cauve to prune the name or God,
and iiuliis regard we mult hbor to be ccnftar.t
in holding it.yea,to fit c and uic w id, it.This is
the principal!point whichChrut hcrcaimcs at,
and therefore we mull carefully icarneit : and
for this purpole Ictus remember thefe oanicu-
lar directions which folIowrFirft,that God ha-
ving rcftcred tinro us true Religion, dotli
quire wee Should love it a > thechicfcfl trcalhrc j
that ever this kingdoihc Cnjoyed.Wickcd Ahab
could not abide -1 Ehas and “ MichUtah Gods
Prophets,bisc hated them; for which ciuleGod
left him to liimfelfe, and fuStored him to be Re-
duced by fourc hundred f.ilie Prophets of Ba~
al,md thereby brought him to dell ruction.And
the Apotlle lpcaking of the kingeiome of Ant 's-
chriff faith, that Cod hereingives men r.p to
Jlrong illy foils,that they [hoyId (tsleeve lies,be-
amjc they have not loved the truth, a Thelk a ,
10,11.Now this love we mull Ihcw by our obe-
dience in duties of piety to God, and in the c>:-
creiie of jullice and mercy towards our bre-thren, dieGod will translate his Gofpcll from
us, and gi*vc it to a Nation that will bring forth
the fruits thereof.

A fecond rule to be obferved for the mnirftai-
ning of true religion is this:that Minillcrs d"pc-
cially,and chofc that intend that caUir,g,fhould
highly eftceinc, and reverently account of rhofe
men and their writings, which by Gods mercy
have becne-the mcanes to reftore unto us pure
religion : fur though they were men lubjcc’tto
erroi -, and'in lome things might Pin, yet they
werethe \korthy initiumcncs of Gods mercy,
for the plantingof hisGofpcll amo:igus,which
fincc their time hath bccnc leafed with the

Direction co

t u:h.oyr orvne re-
‘ 1 King. ;o,

b Ch.ip.:*.9.

2 Pithi.
Reflu- cr1 i.f «!•-
giun oi,gl::cobfs
Iu4 in jccuunt.

Our weakneSTe in
I Uufaivh.

!

I

bloud'ofmany Martyrs,in England,Germany,
and elfc-whcrc: in which regard , t!lough wee
mull onely depend on the pure Word of God
for certainty of truth, yet we arc to give much
unto them,and to be followers of them for the
iubfhnee ofRehgion, wherein they doc molt
foundiyeonfent in one truth. This 1 note, be-
cnulc they begin to be indifgracc with many,
and corrupt Popifli wrireis are favre better ac-
counted of.

Thirdly,ifany amon.q usdoubt of any point
in Religion,let him doc tilde two things for his

D refohuion, which are the ordinary mcanes to
know the truth ; Firft, let himfcarch the holy
Scriprures diligently, not by private ftudic
onely, but by conference wicli the godly. Se-
condly, let him in true hiuni'tiy ot heart pray
unco God for the illumination of his Spine,
whereby he may in mimic rightly conceive of
thetruth, embrace it by fitith in liis heart, and
honour it by obedience in his life : thus doing

j conflantly, and in finccritie, he Hull be hire to
be preferved from error, both hnalland funda-

I l f. Infer yd. We mult labour to maintainc| menc'all, and in due time llrall know the truth:
and good conkicncc, and nor iutfer our j for the promife is^ Isee^nd ye [hallhave -.fehe,

>c‘v > to bee dtawnc theve-from : by Gods j and ye[bail jlnde,vcr.l a.and S.Limesf.ii:h, // j
mi rcy \ c have had theGofpcll of truth among ' any man Incite wtfiomc needVary for his lalva-

' us a long time,and doe iiiU enjoy it ; for which j J non, Let him askg of Cod , tiling with all other

Gii. 4.:>-
Gil. j.6.

0«r itching hu-mour ium.iiut;
rtf religion.

^ Rule,
Huv.- to h.RCTT in'
trurbturcligiu .

; gionunto us.
:! .' !' 1 rh.
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lavvfull mcanestocome thereby,and itlhallbc A |the/labour more in them than intheScriptuie
given unto him. Hereto may be added this it fclfc,or mother found writers thereupon. But
good help for fatisfa&ion in this ale of doubt- if there be any Ir'alic prophet at this day, it is the
«ig : namely, to have recouvf to the gcnerall Papift, and their writingsarc dangerousto bee
confeffions ofreformed Churches, whichmay read of thofc that are not well grounded in the
be had in that notable booke,77« Harnmit of truth; for by reading we have a kind offamilia- .

Corftjfior.t; foralthough private men may erre, rity with them, and indeed many iuckc out of j
asalfo particular Churches, not ouely fcveral- them at unawares, much venome in weightie
ly ,butjoyntly in Ionic things in this world; yet points ofdoftrincand religion. We ought ra-
the generall content of reformed Churches, thcr todoewiththem,as tiiebelecvcrs oiEphs-
may be a good direction to the knowledge of fu* did with their books ofcurious arts ; namc-
thctruth, and a good perfvvafion to conftancy ly, bring them OHC andburns them, than take

j therein. fuch delight in them: albeit thismult begran-
\romth\y,we muft kjepe agood confcience, if ted, it is both lavvfull and ncccfiary for the dc-

we would prefervc the truth and purity of re- fenceof the truth, that men offound judgement
ligion; for faithand good confidence gocal- and pietydoc labour in them,

waies together: whereupon S. Paul perfwa- jB Secondly, hence alfo it may appeare, that it
ding Timothy to this duty, bidshim have faith cannot be but a great hinderancc to true rcligi-
andagoodconfcicnce, which feme have put a- on,that hcreticall bocks may bepublikely fold
way , and as concerning faith have made(hip- to any one that will buy them, without due

he, i Tim.r.rp. where a good confcience is conlidcration whether die partie have gifts to

rcfembicd to a fiiip, which fiftieth over the fca j cUlcerneof truth from falftrood : in the Popilh
of this world, being laden with faith ; that is, Church they arc more carcfull, they permit not

with true religion, and other Ipirituall graces a man to readean heretikes bookc (as they call
needfill co lalvation. Now if the fhipof our us Proteftants) without leave, and thatunder
confcience bee crafie and unfound, then is our a great penalcie, which is fevercly infli&ed up-
faith and lalvation in greatdanger : and there- on offenders that way.
foie wee muft endevour in all things to have a V. Inflrttcl .This commandementalfofliew-
dearc confcience, both towards God and to- eth, that it isnot lawful! to grant to any man,
wardsmen. or ro anypeople, the liberty oftheir ownecon-

IV. Infract. This commandcment of our Icicnce in the matters of religion, permitting
Saviour Chrift, to beware of f life Prophets, them to profefic what religion they will ; for
doth barrctheChurchofGod,andeverymem- C howflhould falle prophetsbee avoided, when
her thereof, from cdhverfing with falle Pro- every man may freely profelfe what he will in
phets, after they bee convided to bee luch. It religion ? All govemours therefore muft fol-
wasiEves fault to admit conference with the hw the pradficeof good Kin° lofias, who af-
Devill in the lerpent, and all of us feelc the femb!edali Iuda, and canfed all his people to

fmait thereofat thisday. It was Paulscounfell hears the Word of the Lord, and to flandto that
to the Romans,to 7narksthemdiligentlywhich religion which the booke of God music knowne
canfed dtvif 'on and offences among them, con- umothem, 2 Chro, 34. 32.
trary to tksdollrine which they had learned ,and V. Doclr. Wee have from this commandc-
toavoiu them : and Saint John plainly forbids ment, an anfvvcr to the falle charge of the
this Ibcicty with them, 2 Epift.vcr. 10. 7^e- Church ofRomc,who accufe usoftehilmcand
reive net him into thine hottfc , neither bid him apoftacybccaulewefcparate from theirchurch.
God [peed,that comes to teach you, and brings But wc muft know, that the fchifme and apo-

j not this doclrir.e •; yciyhongh we (faith Paul )cr ftacie is there where the cauleof departing is;
I an Ar.qslfromheaver,teach you otherwife than which indeed is not in us, who doe no more
j thatwhich ir?have preached unto jou,hold hint herein butobeythis commandcment ofChrift:
| accurfed , Galar. 1. 8. In the hiftorics of the D the caufc is in them whoare bccomefalfc pro-

rin. ) Church it is recorded, that S . Iohn would not phets,whom we muft avoid.
Here yet two queftions may be demanded : whether a filfe

I.whether a falle Prophet may be put to death, ^uode**?'1*8

feeing Chrift bids onely to beware of them ?
t / fnftper. Chrift here fpcakes to hi$ Apoftles,
and to other of his auditors, that were private
men, whole duty raught no further; but yet
the truth is, that a falle prophet being judici- j
aUycoiivitfted, is to be put to death : the word
ofGod clfewhere i3 plaine, Leyit. i<j. 14. there
is both a commandement and a practice, Every
blafphemermnf die .This wickedlez.abel knew * Xing.
well, whounder pretence of blafphemy, cau-
fed ijabothto bee put to death : and hereup-
on the Jewes fought to put Chrift to death.

Yea

I

Afl« if.19.
1

Frc«(Mer>fhrtti-cal! boost is dan.
gcrtuts.

wroc

To!eratiosoT
falTc Religion un-lawful!.

-ip; r- >. ii'.'t-1 i
1" i , r * 1-

To fr9a
RamCjiiokhiGa*.

t-ftfc.'r-.e
j wafh himtelfe in the fame bath,wherein Corin-
thw an hetetike was watering himlclfe, nor a-
btde tinder the lame roofe, but leaped out, and
perfwaded others fo to doe. And indeed by
Eves example we may lee the danger of confe-
rence with falle prophets; forthe lame eviil
lpiricfpeakesinthcm.

Now this fhewes, frrft, thatthe practice of
many Undents is dangerous, aud again!! this
commandcment, who take delight in Popifh
Commentaries and Polliis, alcribing ro them
more learning and judgement, than can bee
found in thofc writers that were the reftorers
of true religion unto vs : and hcncc it is, that

») ?.- rifn
fell.
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namely, walking irttby waies, A-iucuusuealc
the Papifts at this ciay, fometimes they mangle
theTcxt, and aha- the l'cnfe, fometime they
leave the Scripture, anil goc to traditions, to
Councclsand Fathers. This a!lo istiicpvailicc
ofthcFatniiieof low, and of the Anabaptii'ls,
whotunic rhcnanivall lent’c of Scripture into
rr.yfticall allegories.

The fecoud dnakr or pretence, is the depth
oftheirlear- ing. Revel. ?. aq. thc hcreficofthc
Nicblaitans teas by chemlelvescalled profound
learning ,but by the holy Ghoft/ /v deepneffeof
S.itanSo play the Papids at thisday,for fundry
poiurs oi their icligion t foi they Hold , that bc-
caufc the Church in the A portIts time was
wcakc in knowledge,and feeble in faithj there-
fore the Apollles omitted fundry deepe points,
tipccially concerning the Malle, which yet the
Chinch receivingby tradition,dbth now teach
plainly and fully. Ihit though they match thefc .

dnclvinrs of the Church with the holy Scrip-
ture,' yet wee llecd not to trouble our (elves
therewith ; forinthe writingsof the Prophets
and Apofilcs all things nccclfaric to lalvation
arc made knowne, and wemull not receiveany
doctrine that cannot heconfirmed thence : and
therefore in the parable, Luk. itf. 3. Abraham
preferres Otfeftsmd the Prophets,before vili-
ons and revelacionsfrom the dead.

The third eloake and pretence. Toafumeto
themfelves theperfons and titlesof mofl worthj
men: 2 Cor. 11. i ?. Paul fpeakcsof fitch de-
edvers that tookc to them thename of the Apo-ftles of Chrifl, therein following their mailer
Satan,R> /> 0cantransforme hitnfelfe intoanangel
of light. See this in the Papills,efpecially in the
Pope,who wil beChriflsVtear,Petersfuccejjor,
and the fcrv.mt of fervants.Thedo&ois call
xhcm(-:\vcsS:raphicallaiv\ Angtltcall dodors,
SalieChuvch orRomc mull be thetrucChurch:
but all this is but counterfeit deceit, forfucccf-
fion in place only,Ttom Peter, and from Chrift
himfchvjv; nocertaine note ofrruth.ThcScribes
and Pharilies had their lucccfiion from Aaron,
appointed by God,and yet Clniltbids his Dif-
e 1 pies tnl e heed of the leaven of their docJrins,
Mat. 16.12.and calls them Theblinde.leaders
of the blinde. Succcflion then in true dodrinc is

Yea,NabtschadnezjZj iran heathen King,having
butatafteofthis, that the God of Iliad was
the true God, made this law , that whofiever

j bittfpbemed the God of Ifraelfhoxld die. And it
j (landswith equity ; for he that reviles his Iaw-
j full Prince mufl die,and that juftly ; how much
more then ought he to die that blaiphemes the
living God, who is King of Kings ? Now e-
everyfalfeprophet is a blalphcmer; tor his opi -
nions are blafphcmiesagainlt the truth of Goci:
and therefore hec ought to die. Tiiccxprcllc

j will of God herein is manifefl, Dour. 1 :. be-
ginning. A Prophet comesandworfes miracles-,
And fbewes fonts theft come to pajje, jet if hec
thereupon enticethe peopletoidolatry , her. mufl
befLdxe: and this is one way whereby the ci-
vill Magiftratc mull hclpc the people to avoid a
falfe Prophet.

ADi*. j. 15.

2 Deepr Iiarnrpg.

Rhem. onHtb. j.
led.1.

P>

Why Goc fullers
MlePruiktti. Qnefr. Why dothGod tlicn liiffa fitch

tolive inhis Church asdoefedua- men ? A> f.
For two caufes;Firft,that Inch as hold thecrudi

; in finceritymay beknowne, 1 Cor. 11. uj. Sc-
f condly, forthe pun. ifhmeiu of the wicked and
j ungodly,who receive not the love of the truth ;
! to fed,-lee them by frang illufons,and to canfe
themto belecve lies.

The lecond point ;The danger of falfe Pro.
phets :they come infserps clothing ,but inward-
lyare ravening wolves, I11 thefewords Quill
alludcth to the practiceof falfe prophets in for-
mer times, who counterfeited the true Pro-
phets in their attire: for the ancient Prophets
wereufually cloathed in tough and comic at- C
tire. Elia* in regard of his garments, is called
anhatrie man,iKing.1.8.and Iohn Baptif had
|his garment of camels haire, Mat.3.4. And the
jfalle prophets did counterfeit the true Pro-
I phets in their attire for this end ; that they
| might the moreeafily deceive the people, as is
i moll pisine, Zach. 13. 4. where the Lord, faith
1 of falfe Prophets,77'.» they fall wears a rough
garment to deceivt : for when they wore liich
courfeatttre, madeeither oflluepc skimus, or
iheepes wooll, wherewith the iruc Prophets
werculiially cloathed , they fought hereby to

perfwade the people, that they had the hearts
of the true Prophets; when as indeed they
were full fraught with damnable errors. Now
Chrifts meaning in tliisallufion, is to drew that D tne only and lure note of true religion,

falfe prophets have plaufible pretences fortheir The fouuh cloakcor pretence is forgedand
damnabledodlrinc, and therefore are the more counterfeit hutmluic -• this Paulnotes ill falfe

i dangerous. Yet that weemay the better per- Apollles among the Colofilans ; Firft, they
| ccivcthedanget of falfe Prophets, I vvilla little would not worfnipGoj direclly,but in and by
j Hand todelcribe their c/oatbing ] that is, their the Angels : Secondly, they 11led much bodily

jrm frtter.cti of picrcnccs of deccir. They may bee reduced to cxercife,arliiclingthcir own bodiesrand thirdly,
. W» Fro?hcu lcven heads: thcfirfl \sallegation of Scripture, their worihip was will-woribip , deviled by
i ' which they will as often ufe as the trut Pro- j thcmfrlvcs. If we would have a lively example

phet;and hereby they blinde the eyes ofmauy. hereof,behold the Remifh Prieils; they come
But the truth is, rim in alleging Scripture,
they deprave and change the fcnlc, and either
adde to, ordecradl from die words, following
rightly theirmailerSatan, Match. 4.6. who al-
ieaged Scripture to Chrill, but left out the
principal point whereto thepiomifewas made:

/ /.
Conc.Tiid.f«fT->deer.1,

I lTtirir J. liiis.’:
^ ninptm!"falfe
• Prcpiicti.

j Goedljtitlct.

I

’
4Famed Jiumi-I'ty.
Col»lT.i.i8.nr.d
*!•

j

to God in the med iation of Saints : their whole
religion Hands in bodily excreiies, fo as many
ofrhcir ordersare famous for their whippings,
and tilth like trump.cric; and theit worfhip of
Goci is wi11-worlh:ip,deviled by men.

Thenil pretence is wording miracles: hereby
they

1
5 Wo'fcngrul-1
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A j word,or deed: and yet we muft be tpifcaefer-j perns,who havegreat fubtilty in Hiving and dc-

j tending their head from harme : lo muft every
one chat lookes to be laved, labour for fo much
wifdomc, whereby hec may preferve himfelfe
from the hurt of faife Prophets. Now thebe-
ginning of this wifdomc is to feare Cod in his j 1

Word , bclceving his promifes, and obeying ]
his commandements. The true fcarc ofGod is :
not without knowledge; and therefore eyerie :

onemuft labour to be intruded in the princi- ; j
pics ofReligion : for without knowledge wee i !
cannot fcarc God, and fo fhall want true wif-domc to efehew faife Prophets. 1

11. In that the falLe teacher by fo many faire 'V« •-"uaprdc.-T;
fhewe-s, feckc to bvir.g in faife doitrine, it is c- • c-X -> "

3 very mans dutic in his place to labour to pre-!
ferve wholfome dodtrine, and tire puritie of
true religion. This duty is neccffaiy : for wee
muff be asforward for the truth, as cheenemic
is for falfhcod,and do as much for God,as they
doeforthe devil). Againe, no poifon is more
deadly to the body, than faife doddrine is to
the foule; therefore feeing Goa hath long
bleflcdus with histruth, let usefteemeit above
all outward bleftiugs, and by leekiug to pre-
ferve the purity thereof, (hew our felves thank-full to God for the fame.

: they labour to confinne their dottrmc, aThef.
' :.tj. Thecommingof Antiduift that man of
: linnc is with figr.esand lying wonders, through
[ Satans working, and of fucli God forwarnes
: his people, Dent.13. that they fhould not bee
jdvawnc to idolatry for a miracle: tor either

• :hcybefallcm;ra:les,and lying wonders, or if
! they be true miracles ( as God may fuller fucli
1 to be wrought by faife Prophets, for the plague

nd punifhmcnt of the unchankfull world) yet
I their end is to deceive, and to draw men into
jerrour from the truth. Wee have ordinary cx-
• perience of this pretence among the Romifji
:1 riefts, who by forcciic call out Devils, and

j cure ft range difcaies, and fo delude the iitnpic :
! but this muft not draw us from the truth.A mi-
I raculous worke truly done, is not a fufheient
I warrant ofa dodtrine in religion ; for trueand

this confirmation,

i a

J found dodtrine may want

foh. ic.41. and faife doctrine may have it, as
Deut.rj.i,2,&cc.

The fixth pretence is flirt fpceches andblsf-
fings,pretendingthe good and falvation ofthofe
to whom they come:lee this,Rom.if\iS.W>>&
flire ftetch >?ndf altering(laith Paulof faife A-
poftlcs) they deceive the hearts of the fimple :
fo dealtSatan with Eve, he made (hew that he
had fome good thing to tell her, whereby their
flare might be bettered , but it turned to theirs
and our ddtwdlion. So did the fourc hundred
faife Prophets of Baal, contrary to the true
Prophet Michaiah, prophetic good fiiccefle to
si'nab in his war againft the Aramites; but his
hearkning to them coll him his life. And fo
dealt Har.ani with the Tewes, when they were
beheged by the King of Babels armie, contrary
to IcYttnies counlcll: he prophefied peace ana
fifecy, but it turned both to his ownc, and to
their deftruclion,Jer.28.1,2,See.
The teventh pretence is boldncffe andcon fancy

inpsjfe-ring for their cpinions : for a man in ob-
ftinacy may live and die for errour, as well as
the childe of God may doc for the truth. C011-
tlancy in opinion is no fine note whereby to
judge1true Prophet ; for many Herctikcshave
fuffctcd death confidently,for the maintenance
of their damnable hcrcfics.

Thus we fee the pretences of faife Prophets:
now hereto we muft addc this (econd point, to
wit, that for all this they be but waive/jbccaule
by their damnabledoftrine they feckc to poi-
fon and corruptthe foules offimplemcn. If it
bee laid, they have no fuch intent, they them-feivesthinke into be the truth : I anfler , cjiat
may be true in lomc, but this clcarcth them not
from being wolves : for the Devil! that hath
deluded them, who is their Lord and mafter,
doth by them dangcroufiy delude and deceive
the fimple,

The Ffe, L Confidcring thisdanger of faife
Prophets,wemuft practilc Chrills lelfcn,Mat.
io.i(5.BeJimple as Doves, that is, be innocent
and harmcleflc, thinking evill of none, neither
|intending evill or offence to any, in thought,

•\:i\ :k:i.

v. 16 Yeejball fnorn them j
by their fruits • doe men ga~ j
ther grapes of thornes, or figs
of tbiftles ?

c

This vcrfc,and thofe which follow to the 21.
contair.e the third point which Chrill iayech
downe concerning faife Prophets; namely,else
meancs whereby we may duccrne and judge of
them.And herein he obferveth thisorder;Firft,
he gives usa notable ruletodiredl us in judging
offaife Prophets, TV flail know themby their
fruits.Secondly, he cxplaincsthc fame rule by
a funilitiidcdrawnc from trees,.Dee mengather
grapes of thornes,&c.

! For the rule, that we may underftand it the
j better, weeare to fearch what is meant by the
j fruits of faife prophets.A faife prophet muft be

Dj confidcrcd two waies; Firft,as he is a man ra.
j king upon himthe name Sc profeffion of Chrill,
for fofaife prophets ufe todoc: and fccondly,
as he isa faife prophet : in both thefc refpects
he hath his fruits. As bee is a man taking upon,
him the profeffion of ChrillsReligion, hemay
brine forth many outward duties of extemall
obedience unto the morall law ; but theie fruits
arc not here meant : for a faife prophetmay dif-
femble much, and goc farre in the outward du-
ties of Religion, 1b as he caunot bccdifcemcd
by his gencrail profcQion, or by the workesof

j his civill convcrfation. There bee other fruits
which conicfrom him as he is a faife prophet,

; and by them muft nebedifeerned: thefc there-forearc to be confidcrcd. Now we (hall know j
them ’

; i1< {
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them the better, by l'earching out thefruits of
a true Prophet, as hcc is a man of Cod appoin-
ted to teach Gods people.

The fiuitsof a true Prophet be principally
three:I.Hctcachcthand preacheth in the name
of God, by vertue ofeaiiing from God, and o-
chcrwifc dares not prcmtr.c to teach : Rom.io.
\ j\.Howfl)allhc tench unlrffe he he fineand the
Author to the Hebrews iaith, Chrifitooke not
the honourof being the high Priefi and Prophet

j of the Church to hintfilfe,but w.u called there-'toby hit Father,Wz\}.^.^ . And this (lauds with
j rcaibn,fbvcverytruc Prophetand ccachcr Hands
I inGodsroomc, and is Gods Ambafl'adourto
j deliver his will to his people:which thingnone
can doc,but he whom God callcth antMendeth
for that purpolc. Yet the calling of Prophets

God callcth Pro- andtcachers by God isdivcrlc.Somc arc called
jkatidivc:!- /.

A beany part of good caikigm Uur t-muYl),tiicn
was their callinggood.-which may lcrvcto (lop
die mouthes of all Papifts that’carpc
Church,as though our MiniHers had no calling.
But fortheufing of theii office, they were ex-
traordinarily railed and ftirred up to'doc that
which they did, in regard ofthc manifold abu-
les wherewith the miniftcric of the Church
was generally corrupted in their rime:for.God
gave unto them grace and knowledge ro dif-
ccrnc to teach, and ro maintains the right and
true ufeof the miniftcric. Aid that they
thus extraordinarily Birred up by God, may
appearc by thecxtraordinaricgifts and graces
wherewith they were endued": for God char
hath alvvaicsa care over his Church, whenhee

B law chclame lo fcarefully corrupted by t/ln-
ti6hrifl, (lid llirrc up theft men to reforme the
lame : and bcfidcs their lingular gifts ofknow-

; ledge and wil'domc, lie gave them extrordina-
•! ricgraces of true piety, whereby they were iria-
1 bled to lealc and confirmc with their ovvne
1 bloud, the truthof that doilrinc which they
did profell'c and teach, which was an evident
aigumcnttiicy werecalled of God.

Now oppofitc to this, wee inuft make the
firft note ofa fail'c Prophet: namely to comeon
hisowne head, and to prrvh not being font.
And by this marke are fall'e Prophets noted,
Jer.14.14. / have net fine them,neither did I
command them—yet they prephefie inmy name.
And no lcflcdocrhcfc woidsof Chrill import,

C when he faith hctcjhey comeunto row,that is,of
thcmlclves,w ithout a calling from God.though
they pretend a calling, which is one of their
eloakes: and therefore by Saint Jude, verfe ^.
they arc faid to crcepctnto theChurch: as alio,
A6t. 20.29. grievous wolves llie.ll enter in A-
mongyou, without calling from God,or fiom
theCluircli.

Herefomemay aske, how fiiall we judge of
filch,and know that they have no calling ? /inf.
For this purpolc, I adee a feccnti noteof 2 true
Prophec, which isthemoil principal], and ic
ftandeth in the right and who!ionic handling
of die Scriptures of God. This is the proper
fruit of a true Prophet, 1 Cor.14. r. lice that
prophefiesfieaketh unto menedification,exhor-
tation,and comfort : and aTim.a.i s- Shew thy
feifi a gooelworkcmatt, by dividing theWord of
God aright : and 2Tim. 16,17. the Scripture
ttfidin teaching ,convincing ,correcting ,andin-
JlrttlUng unto righteottjhejj'e, firves to make a
man fit to every good worfirofa Prophet.Now
this whdllbmehandlingof chcWord (lands in
twothings ; in a right interpretation and ope-
ning ofthc true lei >le of Scripture, and in a due
and found collection of wholfome doctrine
from the fame, for the edifying of the Church
both in found judgement and Chrilmnlifc.

On thecontrary, the fetond fruit of a falfe
Prophet is, to deliver and maintaine corrupt
doelrine, contrary to the whollbmedoitvinc
ofholyScripture:aud bv this priicinally he is to

'X a * be-

at our
Frnirsofimie
Pi «|k.t.

were

by voice from God immcdiatly, as vverce^T-
|krabam,Ofiefis,and Samuel: and all the A-

} poftlesinthcncwTeftamcntby the immediate
voice of Chrill : for Paul was called by the

I voiccof Chrill from Heaven, Act.9.4, 7,6. A-
game, others have their calling from God, by

1 the Ipcciall meflage of lomc Angcll, or lome
|men. Thus was Aaron called by Mo fes - E /ifia

I by Elias ; and Philip by an Angcll,to preach to
the Eunuch,Act.?.26. Third1y.others be called
bythc inftindt and motion ofGods Spirit: lo
Act.8.Philip was by ordinary calling aDeacon,
but by extraordinary inllinit he became an E-
vangelill,and aPreacher of the Gofpcll, for the
buildingof Gods Church. Thclc three kinds
of calling men into the miniflery were extra-
ordinaryjand are now ccafcd,and not to be loo-
ked for :neither aie they to be regarded which
fay they arc thus called at this day. A fourth
way whereby God now callcth Prophets and
Teachers into his Church,is by his Church:for
God hath given to particular Churches, a par-
ticular miniftcria.ll power andfcrvicc, where-
by they may dengue a place unto the Tcachcr,
and alio make manifcll that God hath called

( • Notffofafjlfc
Prophet.

j. NoKoflETK
Prophet.him. Now thisauthority is but minillcriall, to

dcligncand manifell whom God hath called,
for the principall calling is from God:for ACt.
20.1S.thc Eldersofthc Church of Ephelus, arc
laid to bee made overfeers by the holy Ghofi :
when as they were dcligned thereto by men. D
And by one of chcfc fourc waics arc all true
Propiicts and Teachers called.

How UirrtPi.-'ierj j Hcrclomcmaydemand, what kindcof cal-
JrpfMBw0” |ling had they, who were the firft reftorers of
tiller!. [ true religion unto us in this our age, for they

I were by profdlion, either popifh Priefts, or
|Schoolc-detftors. ]anfwcr: their calling was
! partly ordinary,and partlyextraordinary: for
j in chc miniftery of a Prophet there bee two
things; his office, and the ufingor exercifc of
his office. Our firft Minifters that reftored the

! truth unto us, lud but an ordinary office, be-
ing either Readers in Schooles.or publike prea-

j chcrs ; alfo they had their outward calling
thereto from the Church of Rome;foas if there

J . Vwof a falfe
Pioplirt.
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be knowne fm a falf:Prophet, that Intiudeth j A funke , beeante no man ui ccl-b where,
himfdfe. For the better conceiving ofthis note • iwhen, and by - what tnc.m-.-s :t. rooks war?,-. .

wemuft know, that inthc-dochineofthePro- : But yet lurcher wee h.'.vcheic ro .miwer *, th .uj
phetsand Apoftlcs, their arc two things pri. i- though we knew not when their Religion war j
cipally to bee confidcrcd ; the lcope, and the j corrupted , and. by whom, yet feeing, their Ij parts chcreofiche Hope ofall theirdoibrin tends. teachers and people have in them, and among I

I tolnaintaine Chrift Jefus God and man, the them, the nccellaric- fruits of Antichnlii.m
! alone perfect Saviourof the Church. And in- Prophets and people, we can thereby allure out

deed -, hee w hich tcacheth any doArinc ten- i'clves they arc corrupt : and though w ee can-
ding to overthrow Chrift, either in regard of not lee the fhadow of die Sunne move , yeti
his natures, or of his offices, the fame is a ft lie we may perceive that it doth move. Now by
Prophet : T joh.^.-;. Every jf>irittk<tt covfcJf:tly their fruits it is cleave they arc corrupt ; for
not that Iefus ts come in the fie/h, it net of Cos. they reverie the doctrine of the Prophets and
Thepartsof Propheticall and ApofftoUke do- Apoftlcs, both in the cominandcmcncs of the
divine, arc thecommandemcnts ofthe Law,and j Law, and in the Articles of faith. Fnft, they
the promilesof the Goipel,ami he which over- difrmill thefirft Commandement, by making
turncsciehcrdivcdUy, orbyjuftconlcqi:cnt,any B | to thcmfelvcs other Gods he/idc the true God ;
commandement of the Law, ornrticlcoffaith, j for they a pray unto Saints , and therein ac-muft needs be a falfe Prophet: lb that a falte : knowledge a divine propcrcie in them , and
Prophet mull he tried by the analogicof faith, alio give unto them the honourditc to God
comprifod mthc articles of the ApoftlcsCreed , j alone, and fb fet up unto thcmfelvcs the crca-and in the Decalogue, which containcs the j erne in the rooracof .the Creator. The fccond
lummcofall thcdoclrineof the Prophets and | they reverie by worffupping b God himSclfc,
Apoftlcs ;a -J he which goeth againu them, is j and dead men, in images, and Chrift himfelfe
a falfe Prophet. jin the Crucifix ; yea, in a pcecc ofe bread, JThe third fruit of a true Prophet, isnoted by wherein they match the gveaccft idolattie a- ! 1'* ’ 3'

out Saviour Chrift, namely, in his niiniftcry to i mong tire heathen : and the bcftlrarncd among I
ftehe (jodsglory ,Job. 7. iS. Wherealfb he no- j them teach, that the Rood, the 11 Crofle, and •

tech out a ftHe Prophet, who in teaching and j Crucifix, are co be vvor Hupped with the lame
preaching lcckcth no: Gods glorie, but his jworfhip wherewith Chrift himfellc is wor-
ownc. The fame note doth Paulgive, Phil. 3. j Gripped. In the iixth Comma, idcmentrouch-
19. calling them earthly minded , leaking their J ing murthcr, they cosulemnc the killing one
owne honour, wealth, and glory, and not the C of another ; but yet if a Piieft come from the
things of God : and They Jerve not the Lord, j Pope, and kill a Proteftant Prince, the I.ouls
but their owne bellies. j anointed King or Ouccnc, that is not oncly

Thus we fee the notes of a falfe Prophet, a- Jnolinne, but .! cynoft ratable ,rare , and memo- •xf«i t.
mong which the fccond isthe principal! where- ruble PC; / e. Againft the levcnth Comman-I by he is to be tried : as we may fee plainly ,Dcu . dement they maiutaiuc 1 the vow oflinglc hah -M -ann -nl?
I }. If a falfe Prophet come, ttndworhea true life ncccfluiic in tlreir religious orders; where- f Bellarm.i.ecler.

i fignc, yet he muftdie, tfbj his falfe doclrinehee by, as ;’.!!• > by their (hies, cliey cattle ail filthi-\ fceke to withdraw Gods people from the true ueife and abomination to abound amongft
j Gan.So when the jewes asked Chrift,by what them. And for the tenth Commandement, they

authority hedid thole things-that is,what war- lay s that concupilcencc after baptilmc is no z tiVi -n-.cr. Ko^.
) rant and calling he had to doeas hedid ; he an- tinne properly. Inthe Amclcsof faith they o- 6- r‘a- f'

f.vcrs them by another queftion , couching vcrcurnc thole that conccrnc Chrift , makinglohns ininiftevie ; thereby (hewing, that that him no Saviour,but a divine inftrumentwhcrc-which bee did was warranted by the ceftimony by we favcour felves; for they h make mens j ,Rl. ,n, rn . .rin,of / ; and lohns uftimony was trite, bccaulc good worlds done by Cods grace,after the ftrft jit - j 5 .his calling was fromGod: and his calling hec CD\ fttftc.ition, truly and properly miriteriotu, aid j 15 ?' Jl *

J juftitics, bee a fc Iris dud1.rinc (ligrificd by his j fully worthy of everlifting life. And his offices
baptitmc)wa > fiom God.So Gil .t .X.He which | they have pai ted from him; hiskingly and pro- !
teachnh otbermifi thanthej bad learned out of ! pheticall offices, bctwecnchim and the Pope :: the Prophets from the Apoftlcs, let him b; ac- I -and his Priefthood betweenhim and every Po-\ cur fed , chough he were an Angel fromheaven. j piHi Prielt, as we have fnewed before : fo that

; Arid thus much for the meaning of this rule. 1 by thd'e fruits wee plainly tee their Apofr.u i
| Vfts 1. Fromthisrulc wee have co aufwcr whidi isenough, though vccc know 110c when

j the papifts, and all popilh nrrfms, who tile to and by whom it came.
! plead in ueft-ncc of their Religion, after this 2 fjc. Here alfo wee have to anf.ver fech ! j'’! t: lore ; lfour Religion bee falfe, Jhew w therun: among our fches as tenouncc our Church, ! rnownffic"when tt was corrupted , the manthat corrupted as being no true Church of Chrift ; becanfe ;| it , and the mannerhow it was corrupted: fur once fay they , wee doc want true Minifters, and 'I wehadthepurereigion.VlcmvyhiauC--.̂ diem j lb have not aright Minitleiic among usJby the like, rhat amanmightlay as well of a j But hence wee anfwer, that wee have the|J Ship that is funkc on the Sea, that it ;s not , | true Church of God, and our Miniftcri bee !

the|
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the true MiniRcrs of God : foi' proofc hereof -
our MiniRcrs have the out ward calling of the
Church of England:they lay indeed, our cal-
ling is nought, bccaulc they have no power
from God to fall, in whole hands it is. But to

omit that‘queOion for thjstiiOcylirfficicnt ap-
probation ofour M iniPiry tiny be had from the
fruitsof our MiniRcrs, as they are MiniRcrs ;
tor to leavethe fruits of theit lives, asinlnftici-
ent tneanes to judge theifi by, our Ivli nlices
teach chroughGodsbl:!ling,the true and whoft
fomedodrintf of the Prophets and Apoftfes,
and arc allotted and called hereto by thego-
vernours of the Church, and accepted ol their
people,wholeobcdier.ccto the faith isthcfealc
of their Minifiery:aud this is fuflicienr to con-
firmeche calling ofourMiniRcrs •If it had not,
Chrilt would not have laid, Tejbstllkfiorf them
by their fruitst

x.Vfe.Whereas ChriR faith, 7ejhalllinow
them,fpcaking toallhis hearers, he takes it for
granted, that every belccvcr may bee able to

judge of fake Prophets: and therefore every
one in the Church of God ougiit tolabour for
lb much knowledge, whereby bee may bee
able to know a Teacher by his fruits anddo-
Clrinc.Thisthcn fheweth, thatevery one ought
to know thefumme oftrite Religion, coinpri-
fed in the Articles of faith, and in the com-

I mandements of the Law, both for their true
I meaning, and right and profitable ufe unto
| thcmfclvss:which thing I notc,becau(e I know

i many deceive themfclvcs herein, thinking that
j God willcxcufcthem for their want of know-

ledge,becaufethcy are not book-learned. But
let usconsider, we haveevery one this care, to

be able to judge of meats which conccrnc our
j bodies, which bcwholfomc, and which not ;
; fhould wee not then have much more cave of
! our lbules,to be able todiLcrne of doctrines in
' Religion,which becither the poilbn,orfilvati-
; onofour (bulcs ?
! 4.Vfe.Whereaswhol(bine doctrineout of

Scripture isa note of a true Prophet, it tcich-
( th us that we may lawfully nil* the Mi , illcrie
of thole men, whole livesand conv: riblions be

i c-vill and offcnhve, if fo be their doctrine bec
| found and good. ’J'bt- Oilcipleaof our Saviour
Chrilt mult not doe according to tke waics of
the Scribes and Phaiilies, but yet they mult
heare them when they fh in Mojt s ch.-tire : that

! is, when they teach M fndoctrine.Ami Paul
is glad when C.hrijl is intltpre.ich.ed, though

) u'beenot infnceritir of .•Jfclhon . but of emit.
i When the Difciplcs law a man that w.-s
i not called by any 1bcciall calling to follow
\ Chrilt as themf.-lves were, and c il; out Devi!'.
; in the nameof Chrilt, they thought it. intolera-
I ble,and thcrefovc forbade him; but Chili ) laid,
j Forbid himnot,for he that is rot .ig.vnft us , it
j with KS.And the like may be laid ofehem that

preach - vv hoi tome dodtrine, though their lives
he (till offenlivc: for in dodtrincthcy bee with
Chrilt, and fofaire forth mult bee approved.

A Againc, confidcr that the vertue and cfficacie of
the Woid and Sacramentsadmimtlrcd by men,
is not from the MiniRer,but from God:a letter
is not the worfc becaufc it is brought byan unk
honelt or unfaichfull carrier. Neither doth the
evil!continence of the Miniftcr defile the good
conlcicnce df the honelt hearer, and vvorrhie
receiver.This mult beirmembrcd,bccaulc ma-
ny take offence at the life of the Miniller, foas
they will n >theare hisdodtriuc, if his conver-
sation befcandalous.

V. In that a Prophet is to beknowne by'his
fruits, and the manic fruit of a true Fr iphct
Rands in thegood handling of Gods word for
the edification and fa1vation of his heaters ;
hence thechildren of the Prophets, and thole

B that arc let apart for the MiniRtiy ofthc Word
arc taught, that they mull make thisthc mainc
and principall end of all their Rudies, to beea-
blc to bring forth the fruits of a true Prophet :
that is,to interpret aright the word ofGod,and
thence to gather out wnolfome dodlrines and
uft's for theedification ofGods people, And for
theenforcing of thisduticlctusconlidcr, firft,
that it is Gods commandcment lb to doc: i
Cor.Tq. i. Seehef rfjnr/tuallgifs,but ffcci^ Nj
toprophefir. Againc,thegreatclt skill of a Pro-phet Bands in the true expounding and rfoht
dividing of Scripture,fo as it may become food
for mens foulcs. 2Tim.-2. i5. Shew tlijfelfe
a rrorkemstn that needeth Hot tobee afimmed, in
dividing theWord of truth aright. AndlaRly,

^ this true fruit of a MiniRer ferves to build up
Chrills Khigdomc, to beat downc the king-
dome offinne, and to teed the foules of men
withthefood ofcvcrlafiing life. It will - belaid,
this com ic is good among thecommon peo-
ple; but this is- not the learning which is requi-
red inthc handlingof theWord inthefchoolcs
of the Prophets. I anfiver, It is the greateR
learning that can be in a MiniRer to beable thus
to divide rhe word of God aright: it goes be-
yond thegiftof tongues and miracles,1Cor.
iq.1, a. Ideny not but that it is apart of lear-
ning uled of the learned,to takea Text ofScrip—tmc,and to make a fthotafticalldifooiirfc upon
the finnie.Furvecthc vvorlce of a Prophet Rands !
rather incxpoiindingScripturcby Scrip:«rc,aud j

D in dividing the lame aright ; giving thereout .

whollbmcdoftrinc forthccdifyingofchc peo-
ple of Gcd chat he,are. In former times when
tlic ftudicofScripiure was neglected, men bc-
|tooke. thcmft lves to expound the writings of 1

men, and lb prophccicwasbanifhcd, and all
' found knowledge in the truth of God : and !
5 j-cncc arefe Jiveriicicof opinions, and multi- !
i rndesoffooluTi quellions. Audio will it heel
j with us, if propheric ibile: foe ro leave the j
i right handling of Scripture, is the way to bring j
i in all errour and barbarifnc in religion. i

V I. Every Miniller of the Golpel is .hereby
taught,chat he ought to bee ai f.verable ro his
calling,walking worthy ofthcl’.uneTor agood J
Miniller is krtownc by his good f.uirs, and j

there-:

The maincduty
of (indents III Di -
vinity,

The people cjgai
so bee able ro
fudge o:leathers.

We*M? i f e the
mmifltiy nf
witkldlivtrs.

Mil:5.1,3. '

PhHip.i.i 3.

Whir comnend;
a.Minifter.1

‘
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vcrf 16,Qrc.ha-
bere fpccially applied unco Prophets:but if we
compaic this place with S. Luke,chap.6.4^.and ^5. vvceflull fee the holy Ghoft there rc-ftraineth not this faying to the Prophets alone,
but inlargeth the lame unto other men, laying,
Agoedmau out ofthegoodtreafure of his heart

bringerh forthgood things,andan evillmanont
oftheevil!treafure af bis heart bringethforth
eviU. Now by comparing thcle togccher,
may fee that this companion reachcth both un-
to Prophetsand to all other men:from whence
wc may gather thefe iuftru&ions:

I. What we are toconceive and thinkc of a
man chat is not regenerate : wee arc all by na-
ture branchesof the wiidc olive, and therefore
as a thomc cannot bring forth a grape, nor a
chiftle figs ; no more can a man unregencratc
bring forth a good worke. And this wee may
more plainely conceive, if wee confider3little
the '.vorkes ofman:they may all be reduced to
three heads:femearcew/fcts workesforbidden
of God; foinc are things indifferent, being
neither forbidden nor commanded; and fomc
aregoed worses, as outward duties of the mo-
rall law.Now for tvill nw^r.thcy cannot poffi-blcbcgood many man.Fot worker indifferent ,
as eating, drinking, buyiug, felling, Sec. they
are limits, not in thcmlclvcs, but iu him that
ulcth them being out of Chrift : and for the
outwardduties of themoral! Law,as civill ju-fticc, libcialitie, and Inch like, they arcgood
workesin chemfelves, becaufe God required;,

C them, but yet in the unregenerate they arc
finnes: Tothe pure all thingsare pure : but to
them skat are defiedand unbelte ving l> nothing
p»re,Tit.i.i5.andpyieboHtfaith it nurpojftble
toplcafe God.Heb.11.6.It will befaid,that li-berality,cha(lity,&c. be thcgonJ gifts ofGod.
i/fn/jv.Thac is ttue, and they be good workes
as they are given and commanded of God :
but as they arc received and 11led of the natu-
ral! man, they are finnes: for hcc failcs from
the right ufc of thole actions; both for the be-ginning of chcm, ( for they proceed not in him
hamttpure heart , a good cenfcience, and filth

• xnfeined ) and alio in the end ; he doth them
not for theglory of God limply, but wichall

I he aimes at his ovvnc praile and reputation, or
D, fomel'uch Unifier refpeft.

The ulc of this Doctrine is this : I. it reachcth
us to conhder and acknowledge the greatnefle
of our original1 liimc. Our naturall comiption
is moft grievous and fcarcfull ; it makes us to
linnein whatfoever things vve doe, chough in
thcmfclves they bee things indifferent, or clfc
good workes.
II. This overthrowes the conceit of popifh

writers, which teach that, God gives to all men
anuniverfall common grace, or helpc lufnci-
ent,by which they may bee Inred if they will :
And for them which want the mcanes of the
Word of God, they lay, that if they ufc that
common grace of nature well, God will give
them furthei grace whereby they may come

therefore he mull be faithfullin performing all A
thole duties which his calling doth bimlc him
unto. The titles and calling of a Mmifier bcc
high and excellent, but yet they will not com-
mend any man for good, unlefle he bring forth
the fruits ofa Minilkr in a faichfull dilchargc
of his minillcriall duties.

Lafily, hence wc mull lcarne,r.ot ro.take of-
fence though the Miniftcr fades in his life and

lation, yea,though there be contentions
in the minifiery about matters of Doctrine:for
thcle arc not the fruits of the minifiery which
is Gods ordinance, butoffinfull men who be-
wray their imperfections in this holy calling.

Thus much of the Rule. Now followesthe
proofc and explication thereof, by a compari-son drawne from nature in thefe words, vcrf. g
id. Doe men gather grapes of thornet, or figs
of thrfries: verfe 17. So every good tree bring-
ethforthgoodfruit ,and u corrupt tree bring-
eth forth eviUfrnit. verfe 18.Agood tree can.
net ,tire.The comparifon llanclcth thus; ASA
tree is kpownc of every one by his fruit , fo is A

PROPHET by hu teaching.More particularly,^agotdtrcc brings forth good fruit , and cannot
bring forth evill fruit:audits An evil!tree brings
forth evill fruit , and cannot bring forth good
fruit : even fo a true Prophet teacheth who!-
fume dollrme, and cannot teach ftlfr doilrine :
and A f.ilfe prophet teacheth falfe dotlnne,and
cannot teach true doctrine.

Touching this fimilitude : firft,obferve in
general! from the ground of this comparifon,
that our Saviour Chrifi here makes two kinde
of trees.:a good tree, and an evill tree:by ane-
vill tree meaning that which in repaid of any
fruit is as a rotten tree, as is the briar, the
thome and thifile: for though they live and
grow, yet they are void of good fruit, and fo
arc called evill. Now here it may bee well de-
manded, whence this difference cf trees doth
come, for all were good by creation, Gen. 1.
31.GodJaw all that he had made,and toe it was
very good. Anfir. Whether thomes orthifilcs
were created of God I will not now dilputc:it
is not ccttainc that they were: but nowit is
plainc there remaines this difference among
plants ; famearegood , fome are bad ; thegood-
nefi'e that is in fomc comes from Gods blef-
tmg , but the batinefl'e and barrennefl'c of o-
therscomes from the curie of God upon the
earth, and upon all creatures for the finne of
cur firfi parents, as wc may fee,Gen. 17,18.
The earth is cuffed for thy fake : thernes alfo
and thifiles fall it bring forthuntothee.And by
this we may Ice thegrievoufocs of our mother-finne, it hath made the earth barren and cur-
led, and many a goodly plant to become fruit-
Iclle and unprofitable:and therefore when wee

j behold thefe things in the world, wemuft takcj! occafton hcreoftoconfidcrotirowne finne,and
! Iilamc our lclvcsand not the creatures, for they i

were curled for c >ur fakes.
Now more particularly:This comparifon is ,

wee
convcr

The flatcoCois
uniegesxrate.

::.-e.'s

Th*greitmif(. F
utiji -ialiimuc.

Sir i. gorj re l j
ri'c imvfrfjll.
B Iljrrn elegrj:.
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jtoi'alvation. But here weelee, a nnnuall man j A cafiforth,andwuhereth , and rawgather ti. cm,
! having a good gift of Gud cannot of liimlclfc j r.ndcafltheminto i(:c /.; -• and the ,burnt . And

juilHt well; the bcllchings he doth,thoiiglnhcy S.Tacr faith, Thar damnation f.ccpcth not ,
be good in themfelvcs, yet they bee ( nines in 2 Per.a. 3.
|him. * 77?f frfe./.Thisierves tocomto:t Godsdid -

j III. Hcrcalibwc may lee what a milera- dicn in regard of talfc prophets ; for though
j Lie calc we arc in,while we vcinaincuruegcnc- : Gods Church bee -troubled with them lor a
rate :for we can doe nothing bntlinnc : we bee j time,yet it lliail not aiwaves be in: the time will

like to themes and rhiftlcs, whicli either bring J come wherein thev muitbee ceil out, and re-
forth nofruir,ovelfibad fruit:and therefore we |ceive their due and deferred ddhuction. And

mull labour to become new plants inChrifts thisclpccially mull be remembred, to Hay and
Orchard,being ingrafted into him by faith,and j comfort our hearts in regard ol the popifh re-

Imadc new creatures by regeneration, having j ligion,which doth moll ofall rr.oRft and troi:-
j bclccviug hearts.and good conftionccs, that lb hie us ;firft,bccaufeii isnaturall,and f 1 readily
|we may bring forth good fruits unto the praife j embraced :lccondly,mauy among us doc much }
!and glory ot God. 1 afteSl it:aud thirdly,ir is maintained by mighty

Gnnlworkf - r. i j IV. Wee may hence Icavnc a generrdl rule B Monarchs. But yet lor all chat it mult downs,
l«w j. ft ficj-.io-t. j comlong a : ightcous man ; namely, thata man • for it is aplant which God'nevtrf:t net plant.- d,

| mull l.rii be truly jnlthied and landiliotl before | Match.15.1?. and the chute upholders oi re

I he can doe a good wotke:ftilt,a tree mud have j fhailbcdellfoyed.
i the lap and nature ofa good tree, and then it ; ! I IA' fc. rhisteachcthiistoeChcw and flum

|brings forth good fruits, and not before. And • falle teachers : and therefore doth Clu'ill .uldc
Cone;).TriJ. n-n. J thisovercumes a point of natural! and Popifli i ciris exhortation, Match.15.1^. Let them alone ,
tf.HP-7.J:«n. 1 rtiljoion, that a man may be jollified and laved j they arc the blimit leadersof the blind -: : and

1 by his good workes: but that which followcs Revel.18. Come out of her (tliatis, lpirittiall
i cannot bea carle of that which went before: Babylon w hie!) is Rome ) my peop'e, for if >uv

partake with her in herjinnes, jc /hall f -' jfir of
hcrpmujhmtnts.

I I I.Tfe.The words of this threatning be-
ing further applied unto all men,(as they arc in
S. LukeJ doe teach us, that it is notfufticicnt
for us to abllaincfrom committing grofle fins,

C a"d to doc no man harmc, but bcirtic efehew-
ingevill vvemuft doe good. In the laft judge-

thc fcntcnce of condemnation (hall bee
1 pronounced againft the wicked, not for rob-

bing the poore, but for net relieving of them,
and for not vi firing and clothing them. Which
doth notably confute chat yams’opinion of
many iguoranr people, whothink,", that if rhey
live an innocent and harraelclle life, God will
hold them cxculcd ,and lave them; bucthetiee
that brings not forth good fruit mull be burnt-

Verfi. 20. Therefore bj their Jrtats yce JhxH
know them- Here Child repeats againc the Rule
hedelivered in rhe 16.vet fe,which (hcwcs,that

j it is a lpedall rule to be obferved of us all : for
there is no idle word in Scripture, neither any

D thing repeated in vainc. The meaning thereof
we have heard, and the meancs whereby a falle
prophet may be dileovercd,vvjrh die ulcsthere-
of: among which wee: fnewed that every true
belecver in Gods Church may be able cod if-
cover a falle prophet, whereto rhef;three ca- j
years muft be added ; I. the pamethat would
difeover a falle prophet, muft humble hi .rii’- hl
before God , and have an heart in fome foie
emptied of all pride and Rife-love for The
Lord ralieeachthe humblehis wares,Pfa!,ay.0.
yea, he doth exalt the humble and i n u f , Luk • j
1. an*! in all things die humbed heart is .
preilivcd with the{.ord. II. The parry hum- ;

L'lcd mull yeeld himl’elfc to obey the vvili of i
God.Ifanymir: do my fathers will,kcjhall kyiow

1 (:C r.i:ici riif , ii:

!

1

: die fruit cannot make the tree to be good ; but
j oncly declare and mar,ill'll that it isgoodjfrom
; whence it comes that thefruit is good ; and fo
good woikcs they proceed from juftificacion.

I They fay juftification is twofold :one,whereby
a man of ancvill manis made a good man ; the
fecond, whereby of a good mail one is made

it jvfUf. better:the fil'd they lay is of workes,but the lc-
cond juftification isofgrace. Anf. But this is
falfc:for thefruit makes not the tree a better
tree,but it the tree increaf- in goodndfc, it pro-
ceedsfrom feme other catile, not from the fruit
theicof.

meat,Iib. -̂op.i +.
Mstth ? F •«,fi-

x'. I 9 Every tree tb.u bring-
elk not forth good fruit, is j
|borne dormsand cajl into the j
\ firc .
j 2 o Therefore bytheir fruits
IJhaHje { non- them.
i These word; couture a cone fanon gathered
jliomthcformer limiiiuidc, which is here alio

1 continued ; herein is let downe a grievous
j thre.Unin <;Olctcrnaildamr.5:.on, the dclcrvcd I
1 punifiiuitnc of .< ]! faillprop’-. :s. As.if Chrift
1 had laid, looke as in a:i o. - h.vb ev ery tree that
bringeth not torch good ft..:.: ishevov downe, I
and Gift into die lire to bee burnt : lb in the
Church of God the iVill* p;-cp!;e:ilia;! nor ai-|
waies bereputed tor a erne Prophet, but at the j
length fi .aii Lee dilcovered , rut rtf foui the j
Cl.ur h.ar.d condemned. A. f vcrablcto Jiis.is ; •

that laying ofour Saviour ( iiui ft,Every branch j
which bearcib rot fri'.i: in rate is taken away,

i he minitlivfiK 1

Ontfcr of hl.-n
woiCvj aif^o.

'•eraI.ilop.-V -
y- - -

i «bi ij

o f



<LAN Sxpcfitm upon (JmfisU44
A propounded,butchc panics.>.!lo arc plainlyoc-

fcribcci.
Thcfirffnartisamofi icarc.'uli fi-ntcncc a-

gainft im;iy ihiidncin the Church, that no:- .
withftanding their protcfii .>:i of die nunc o:
Chrift, yet they Hull never be i.tvcsJ. A:vi this
ismoft true, being lpok-Tt by him that hath .
tlic power of life and efdcaiit, w ho i> alio die j
God cl truth than moo: lie, laying,
ry one that flit's ,Lord,Lard,that is, tli.ic pro- 1
fefleth God to be his God , fhall enter imothe
kingdomecfheaven,There be two kind of pro- I 4 -, u„. ty
fefiors in the Church of Cod that Hrall never !>'*'*" 4 -
be laved: the firft arcgroffc hypocrites, wiiich
prorelic Chrift with their mouth, and yet in
heart and life they renounce him : of this fort
is, firft thecommon Aiht’fi,who onlyfor feme
of the Magiftrates Lawcsprofcflerh Religion :
Iccondly, the Efcuri.xhn is,fiich an one who
bcarcs Chrifts name for fainions fake, and yet
his belly and plealurc is his god : thirdly, the
worldling ,who fpendsthc ftrength ofbodieand
mindc, and all he hath,on the world for earth-
ly things: Now none of alkhcfe, if they thus
live and die, can be laved. The fecond lbrt are ciati tyfocritts.
morcclofe hypocrites, which profelfe the name
ofChrilT in lbmc truth, and have in them feme
goodgifts ofGod,by reafbn whereof both be-
fore men and in their owne conceit, they arc
reputed membersof the Church;and yet for all
this they arc indeed but hypocrites,which fhall
never be laved.

And that wee may fumewhat dilcerne of
them.I wil note the gifts which they may have,
whereby they may tome to profelfe Chrift tru-
ly:chey may be reduced tofive heads - The firft,
is tl. t jptrit of bondage tofeare,Rom.8.15. This
isaccvtduegiftof God whereby a man doth
dilcernethe right meaning, and judicial!ufeof

i the I .aw in huiiblft, concerning finite and the
pmiifhtncnt thereof ; (for though a man by na-
ture knowfcnjcthiug ofthciavv,yct he knowc-s
not all,northe right me thereof;) now by rca-
fonofihis knowledge, he fees himfelfcin bon-
dage, and in regard thereof doth feare; from
whence may proceed many good thing-;, ai

griefc for finite, confclficn and humiliation foi j
the fame,and prayer for pardon. Thus wicked 1

D Pharaoh confefled the right ccuf -.esof God , and
that he and his people hadfnned, Exod.9.27.
And fo did Aha'o at the heavic meflageof God
by Piiah, 1 King 21. 27. He rent hit clothes,
and put fickclsth uponhim, and fafed, and lay
infackc'.oth.So Indus when he law that Chrift
wascondemned, hcrepentcdothis fa&, being
grieved for it, and afhamed to lookc any man
in the face; and alioconfejfed the fame before
God and men, Mattb. 27. A fecond gift
whichaclolc hypocrite may nave, is faith -, as

] had SimonAfagtu forhebcleeved.andtrot bap.
1 tiz.cd.Aft.8. i r.neither was it a falfc and dif-

fembling faith altogether, but in lome lbrt 2 '
1 true,though not 2 laving faith:for hcbelecved, j
! and yet was in the gall of biuemefi’e. So Joh. j
! 2.?.?. }

o f m j detinue whetherit he of (fed, Job.7. 17-
and‘David profefleth of himtcltc, that bee was
infer than his teachers, and underfeed more
thanthe ancient , becaufe he kepi Gods
mandemcnts,V (ti\.110.99,100. III.Hccmult
pray untothe Lord, and askc wifdnnc in faith
and in humility, and the Lord will give it unto

lacks tv fdome, let

ccm-

him, Jam.x. 7. If any man
him a<ke afGodvrhogtvcth liberally,\ct lome
will fay, it is an hard matter to difeerne a falfc
prophet:Ianfwer, we haveordinarily this ca-
pacity, when wee readc or bcarc read the lair
will and teftament of our Anccftors, wee arc
able to conceive and judge of the meaning
thereof:well,our Lord Jefus hath left with us j
hiswilland teftament in the holy Scriptures ; j
which concerning morall duties, and matters B
of faith ncccflary to faivation, is fo plaine,that
it maybe under Rood ofthcfimplcft,cllc Chrift
would never have fentthejewesto the Scrip-
cures for the ccrtainc knowledge of the Melfias.
Which notably difeoversthe fraudulent dea-
ling of the Romifh teachers, who in matters of
contrnverfie in Religion, lend us for rcfclution
to the Church, calling it the ftay and pillar
whereto wee mult icane in a!! doubts of do-
ifv.hics.The Church f grant is tobe reverenced,
but yeevvemuiinot build our faith upon the
doctrineetmen. Our Saviour Chrift lent the
Jevves unro the Scripture* : and hereby the
fecrcans tried‘Pauls doctrine,and arccommen-
ded. And indeed, though men be- never lo un-
learned, yet if they come in humility to fearch
thcSciipturc,and in obedience unto God,pray-
ingfor knowledge, they may beable by Gods
Word todilcerne of falfc teachers.

r l i t . —

.s

3

>. lit > Tii’.

VVlwrgUctttlflf*hypocrite miy
hies.

c
1

v. 21 J\( ot every cue that
faith Vnto mee, Lord, Lcrdi
[ballenter into the I\ingdcme|
of Heaven fut be that doth n y|
fathers willwhich is in heaven.

From this vcrle to the 2^. is contained an
other portion of Chrifts Sermon, being the

j lcvcnth part of this Chapter ; wherein lie in-* treateth of the ftatc of thofc that profelfe his
! holy narr.cin his Church hereon earth.And Iris
! mainc Icopeand drift herein,is tofhewthat men
mud not content thetnlclve.s to profelfe religi-
on outwardly, but therewith thcymuftjoyuc
true godiints and finccreobedience.This point
is as weightic and ol as great importance as
any of the former, rclpccting the mainc point
of mans faivation:and it contained) two parrs ;
a mainc ccndufion in this veifc: and a proofc
and explanation ofor.c pare thereof, vcr. 22, 2:.
Theconclulion it (clfc hath two parts : 1. that
fome men profeffing the name of Chmfi fabnet
beftved,which part isafterwaid cxplaned and
confirmed; thca.partisthis, that fomrprofef-
forsof religionfhall be fayed, which is nor only

i : auik .
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2% it is laid,Certain:bcleeved m Chn(h,bxt ( A
jhe durft r.ot comm-.: himfdfc unto them. And
that we be nor deceived herein, we mull know
that this faith of an hypocrite hath in it three

j things; knowledge of the truth, approbation
thereof with afl'cnt untoit, and a kfnde of ptr-

\ fwafton thatChriftis his redeemer. Of the fie-
cond degree of this faith wee have example,
2 Pet.1.18. where i'omc arc{aid tobe beguiled
with wamor.ncffe through flejhly lifts , who had
cleave efcapedfromthemth.it be wrapt in error:
that is, ill idolatry, And ofthe third degree we
have example in the lamechap. verf. i. where
Ionic failc prophets arc (aid to deny Chrift that
bought them• bccaufc fora time they prof iled
thcmlclvcs tobee redeemed, and wcrcaho per-
fwaded in agcncrall fore that lice had bought B
them : yet hotcin they tailed, that they did not
truly apprehend die merit of Chi ill, and apply
iteifcftuallyuiitothcmfclvcs. The third gift of
a dole hypocrite is a tr.fte of Gods favour :
Hcb.6.5.it is laid of fomethatfal! quite away,
That they were inhghtned by GodsSpirit , and
had a tafteof thcgeodfl’ord of God, and of the l

powers of the world to come, though they were
never fed nor filled therewith. The fourth gift
is gooda]fdltons\ good(I fry) not in them, but
iu their kindc,and fo far forth as we can judge :
they have joy in thegood things ofGod : Luk.
8.13.They that are ontheJlones arcthey which
whenthey have heard, receive theWord with
joy. They have z,ea/ef»r Godsglory,as had le-
hu, 2 King.10. id. and yet lice departed not C
from the fins of hisforefathers, v.?i. Thirdly,
they have reverence to Gods Minifters, as He-
rod to lohn Be.pt1ft,Matk.Gao.Herod knowing
Iohrt to be a\tefl and holy man, feared andreve-
rcreedhim.The fifth gift is an outward refor-
mation of life : the ftony around receives the
Iced with joy,and bringsforth ionic fruit,blit it
laftethnot :ofiucli it ii.f.\ id,Hcb.10.29. They
tread underfoot Gee Sonne ft ( fo l,
the blotid of the Teframtr.t an unholy thing
wherewiththey were fn: fitfed : that is, accor-
dbgto their profclfion and pcrfwa!i»n. And
thus wee fee whet kindc of gifts an hypocrite
may have, and yet never be laved.

hfes. j . Tl.c conlulcration whereof nmft
move 11s to lookc unto our felvcs, that we have
better things in us than thcfcarc : for lieic wee
fee wee may goc on to perdition, carrying the
ptofcfiionof Chrifi in our niouthcs. And the
rather is this to bee confitlctcd of us, bccaufc
many lookc robe laved who conic fiiorcof ^ j-
mouUHagus in knowledge,and of Saul,Arab,

j and lndas in humility; yea, and for faith, fane
' fiiorc of the Devil!himfelfe, whoisfiid tole-
leeve and tremble: but how canfi thou lookc to

i bee laved, that in regard of grace, commdr
fiiorc ofthofe which aic now condemned ?

: Secondly, hence wee muff learneto fufpeef
, our felvcs, and call our lclvcs to a reckoning
bone ourfaith and obedience, and we mull not
flatter our felvcs herein:for thei'e things before-

named will not lave u - : y nave had faith in j
feme truth fin lotus degrees thereof, and alio j
good affections and other gifts ; as wee have ;
leone,who aie yer for all this condemned. j

Thirdly, teeing there be two lores oftmen in
the Church that fhall becondemned, the
whereof have many worthy gifts ; tins mull
move us not cored in til hr things, but to la-
bour and If live ro have our hc.uts rooted and
grounded in the loveof God in Chrifl, and to
become new creatures in righteoulhdte and
true holineffe ; and then fhall we be as the wife
virgins having the oyle of grace in thevcfi'cls
of our hearts,.', hich wiU'ncvcr be quenched till
wecome into the marriage-chamber with our
Rridegroome Clirilf JeCis.Thcfecond pertottheconclulion laid dowiie
by our Saviour Chi ill is this, That lome men
profclfmg the name of Chrill in the Church of
God fhall be lived. And theft1 perfbns arc heie
defevibed unto us by their effect or adlion, to
’.* it.The doing oft he will of the father.And bc-
caufe this is an infallible note of them that {hall
be laved, I will briefly; (hew what it is to doe
the Fathers will. The Scriptures bed expound
thcmfclvCS,Joh. (S.qc. Tins is the will of him
that feat me , that every one that hath feene the
Son,and belceveth in lotto, jhonld haveeverla-
fting life.I ThefT.4. 7, 4, &G. This is the will of
God,evenyourfuncliftcatiomandthatyon fhould
abft,tine from fornication' and that everyone
footsldkyow how topoffeffe his veffell in holineffe
and honour,—that no man oppreffeor defraud his
brother,&c.Thefetwo places of Scripture laid
together,fhew that the doing of the Fathers vvil
Hand sin three things,in faith,in repentance,and
new obedience •faith is directly exprefied ill the
placcof John, and rcpcncarjcc, which is a fruit
of faith,as alio new obedience,thefruit ofthem
both, in the words of rhe Apollle Paul: for by
Sanctification is meant repentance, and new o-
bedienceby rhe dutiei following:

Fovthciivll; in true fining faith there are
three things required : Knowledge,affent, and
application. By Knowledge I mcanC theright
conceiving of the ncceffnic Doclrin.es of true
religion , cfip.ecially of thofe which conccrnc
Chi ill our Redeemer, s/ ffjent is, when a mail

1 knowing thisdoctrine, doth further approve
1 ofthc fame as vvhollomcdoctrine,and the truth
!ofGodjdircdVmg us alight unto lalvation. Ap-

plication is, when we conceive in our hearts 3

I true palwahon ofGous mercy towards us par-
! ticularly, in the bee pardon ofallonr fins, and

for thcTfivationof our Ionics ; cxamplcof this
particular applying wee have in the Apoiile

. P.t::l,l ial.1.20. who prole.Ueth thus, Nowlive
not I ,bit Chrft lived) m me , and rhe hfe that

j I now live h by f i f t h in the Son o f God : which
! what r!: jri >Ji= lirewctl.after, ikying.W'lvt? hath

Lved me , an.Igive •>'htmfdfc for me: and with-
out this particular application, neither know-
ledge nor afLntcJu ikvc us . In the fixth of Iohn
Clu.fi propounds l.imkltc unto us as the bread
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A i vation not robe rocatcci of, 2Cor, '7. ic.and j
it arifeth not fo much from the fcare ofpuniH:- j

1 meat,as from the conhderation ofGods mercy, !
i making a man diipicafcd with himfeife for of- j
| tending fo loving a God, who hath beetle fo :
j gracious and bountifuli unto him in Gin ilt.Thc | rhtwwrtefte-
I nature of repentance hands in the change of j rtr-!’nc,:-

themindc:when any perien laics aftdc the pur- '

pofc of finning, and by Gods bidding and
grace takethto himfeife anew purpoil- never
to hnnemore.This is properly torepent, and if
this be in truth,hence will follow the change of
the will,ofrhcaffections,and of all the actions
ct the life.

It may befaid, that ar. hypocrite mayrepent
z% Iudas did, Matth. 27.3. and therefore this

B i is not a good note of doing Gods will. An fa.
Indus did repent : hee was indeed grieved for
his fact, wifning with all his hcaic that it had
never beetle done: but this was nothing, his
forrow was endyworlMj,c.wf'ng deaths the
Apofllccalls ir, 1Corinth.7.1c. anting from
the honour andfeareof puniinmenr, not from
consideration of Gods mertic : ic was with-

j out true hatred of hnne committed, without
hopeof mercy, or puvpofc to glorihc God by
new obedience, and 10 was no true repen-
tancc.

! The tliird worke wherein confiftctli the do-
ingor Gods will,is new obedienceand it isdie
fruit ol both the former, whereby a nun be-
ing indued with faith and repentance, doth ac-
cording to the meai'uic of grace received, ca-
devour himfeife to yedd obedience to all
Godscommandcir.cntSjiTcuvallchc powers and j
paits bothofhis lbuleami his bodic: and this ]
I call new,bccaulc it is arcnuingofrha::n man,;
whereto hcwaspcrfeclly enabled by ci cation, j
Cut here it will bee faid, chat many who hull
never be laved, have attained to reformation of
life;and therefore this is no:a true and lL-in-
dent note of him that fiiali be laved. A*.fa.
Trueic is, many hypocrite; have reformation
of life,but yet they fade two wares; Firit.thcir
refoimation isonely outward not inward,theit
thoughts, wilis, and oHebiions, hill remaiue j
wicked and corrupt.Secondly, their obedience
is partial!, onely colomc of Gods Comman- ]
ments, not to all : fo Herod, hee would heare
Johngladly, and doe many things, but yet hee !
would not leave his brothers wife. But trueo- j
bcdiencc, which proceedttlifrom nee faith, ]
hath theieheads and branches; Fivfr,tirc partic Bunch*of new
mull prove what is thegoodwill of God, Rom. ie-
12.2. Secondly, he mult rcllrainc liis life from
outward offence, which tend to thedifhonour
of God, and fcandali of the Church, 1 Thef.

: 5. 22. 1Per. 2.11,12.Thirdly, he mult morti-
nc the inward corruptions of his ownc heart.
Fourthly,he mull labour
tions agreeable to the w ill ofGotl, and thence
bring forth and pradtife good duties
forming both outward and inward obedience ;
untoGod : and by theie may a man diiceme i

1

of life, and water of life : now wee know that
food,unlcflc it be received,will not nourifh the
body: even founlctfe wee doc by the hand of
faith particularly receive and apply Chrift
to our fclves, all our knowledge and aikut will
be as food uneaten and undigclkd. It may bee
laid that hypocrites have kuowledgc,aflcnt,and
a pcrlwafion of Gods favour,and therefore this
is not a lure note of doing the Fathers will. I
anfwer, an hypocrite (as Simon Magus) may
have true knowledge cf GodsWord,and give
alient thereunto, and in regard of both theie
have trut-faith in fome degree; yea,he may con-
ceive a petfwafion of Gods mercy in the par-
don ofnis fumes, though falOyin preemption
upon fa He grounds and infufiicicr.t. Now that a
man may dikernc tlic truth of his faith and per-
fvvaiion cf Gods mercy, from that which is in
hypot ride, hee is to ohierve therein three
things : tlic beginning of his faith,thc/r//rfjand
the conftmictc thereof. The beginning of true

faith, is hearing the Word of God preached,
clpccialiy cheGofpei: the Law going before as
an occahon or preparing-means, vvherby aman
comes to fee his iinnes and his miferie thereby,
and thereupon to defue reconciliation wirh
God in the pardon of them ; and hearing tlic
promifesof mercy, to defire faith whereby he
may embrace the lame, labouring again!! un-
fceleefe. This,though i:be not a livelyfaith.,yet
it is the beginning of true faith, and nohypo-

! crire hath the fame foundly wrought in him .
; The fruit of true faith is a changeof the whole C
1 man both in heare and life; making the heart
contrary to it feife, in moderating tlic naturall
alfeitions and pafTions thereof, and keeping
them in compaffeof true obedience, asd can-
ling a man in every eftate toreft contenred with
tile will ofGod,as Ifay fmh,He;hj> beheveth
JhaUnot make hnfie.Thirdly, conflAncjy in true
|faith is knownc by tliis, when a man relies

i wholly on God, even then when hee fcclcsno
j talk of his mercy,but hath all tokens of his dif-
! plcafurc.Every man will belecve when he hath

prcicnt fignes and pledges of Gods loving fn-
• vour,but true faith being the evidenceof things
| hoped for,will make a manbclccvc above hope

as s/ibrabam did: and being the fitbfifing of
\ thingsnot feene, will caufe a man to bclccvc D
| when he lees no tokens of Gods mercy : and
j indeed, hee that lets goc the hold of Gods
' mercy when he is iudiihcfie,may aflure him-

fclfc he never had true faith : for the juft fhall
live by faith in all eftates, and will with iob,

j trull in Goo though he kill them.
The lccond worke wherein confiftctli the

doing of the Fathers will, is to repent of car
fumes : and this is a fuiit of faith.Iutrucicpcn-

bc two things ; the beginning, and
the r. mirc of it : The beginning of ir is a god-
ly lorrow, wiicn a man is grieved propcily
;- , :d diic::!v,'xv.n.kby his fume he hath often.-
i .Oii ( jodjV.iiohatlibin unto him folong aFa-
\ : x ; ir. Chrift .‘1 lus c.mirth lcpentanccunto lal-

un-

• i’.Gt
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Sermon intbe JVlount. H7\Manh.j, I
\ verf.n, ' kindc: for many therebechat fliail never come

in heaven, which have had furre more in chcm
than thele things arc : and therefore whatfoc-
verthefc perfons bethey muft not reft, till they
findciome portion oftruegtace in their hearts,
by vertue whereof they may plainly lcccbcm-
fclvesgone beyond all hypocrites in the things
thatconcerucfalvation.

the truth of his obedience : and thus wee fee A
what profrifors they be which ihall be faved.

VJis. x. Now confidcringthat falvarion is

promilcd to them that bee doersof Gods will,
we muft hereby beecxhoited to becomemore
cheerefuil in doing Gods will by faith, repen-
tance,and new obedience: and to further us in
this duty we muft ufc thefc hclpes : I.We muft
labour for a true pcrfwafion or Gods mercy in
the pardon ©four limes,and for the falvation of
ourloules:this being truly conceived,will urge

’ a man to trueobedience,whereby he may (hew
j liimlclfethankefull to God for lb greatamer-
|cic. 11. Wee muft coniidcr that wee arc the

j Temples of the holy Ghoft,which is a wonder-
!fulldignity toa finnefull man: and in regard

hereof, w ee muft ftirre up ourfclves foto live,
that we make not lad theSpiritof God which
dwcllcth in us. I I I. Wee muft confidcr the
bldfings of God beftowed upon us both in
fouleand body oneby 011c:and thiswill move
usto love God, which love we(hall (hew in
keeping his commandcments: for tbit w the
levttf God,that we keepe hi* commandem/ats,
rjoh.5.3. IV. Let usconfiderthethreatnings
6t God againft finne, and his judgements upon
them that live in finne,for every place is fullof
Gods judgements ; and thele willhclpeto rc-
ftrainc our corruptions that they breake not

forth into adion. V. We muft meditate on the
word ofGod,and ufefervent prayer unto God

I for hisgrace: for by this meanct David did
[ notably ftirre up himfclfe to faith, repentance, C

and new obedience, as wee may fee at large in
the iip.Pfahne.

11.Vft. In that many having faith, and re-
pentance, and outward reformation of life in
femedegrees,(hall never befaved,wee mull la-
bour cogoe beyond all hypocrite* in thele gra-
ces:in faith we muft not content our lelves with
agenerailperiwafion ofGods mercy, but wee
muft labour to conceive the fame to be true and
found touchingthcremiflion of our finnes, and
the falvation orour foulcs: we muft lookerhut
it havea found beginning,good fruits,and (led-
faft continuance;and for repentance, wee muft
labour to fee that our forrow arile from the
conftderationof the goodncllcof God whom
•wee have offended ; and that it breed in us a
change of ourmindes in thcpurpole of not fin-
ning: whereto muft bee conformable the will
and affedfions, and the whole man. And for
new obedience, wemuftbcascarefullinrnind,

J will, and affections, as inrhe outward actions
i of our life to doc the will ofGod j and that in
i ailGodscommandemcnts.
! I I I , Vfe. Many there bee that thinkc their
j cafegood, bccaule theylive acivill honeft life,
| without wronging others openly or wittingly,
j which thingindeed iscommendable ; but yee
• farre fliort of that which is required for lalva-
j tion ; therefore they muft not truft to thefc
1 broken ftaves of outward and common ho-

nefty, though they bee good tilings in their

Haw iobcc*we
cbctrb'H <Jo«r5 of
iht will «1004 v. zz Many mil fay unto

\ tmein that day, Lord, Lord,
have Wee not by thy Jfanie
pYOphefed ? and by thy Ufame

B ca/i out devils ? and by thy
j name done manygreat worlds ?

2$ (tAnd thenWill I pro-
fejje to themj neyer kgicwyou :
depart from me ye that worke

; iniquity.
In thefc two vevfes Chrift recurncs to ex-

plane and continue the fjrtt conclufionof the
former verfc, concerning thofe profcflbrs that
(hall not be faved. The words containc two

parts:Firft,a defeription ofthe perfons by their
behaviour, v.22.Secondly, a declaration of
their condemnation, v.23. For thefirft; thefc
profclForsaredefcribcdbythreearguments :I.
by their number, II.by the time which
they Qiail plead thusforchenuelves, and ftand
on their profcftion offervicedone toChrift ; in
that day 1 that is, in thatgreatand tcrribleday
ofthe laft judgement: III. by their gift* and
qualities wherewiththey were indued,have we
not in thy nameprophefedl and bythynametafi
onr devils,&c ?

For the firrt :thenumber ofprofeflors which j oTt^eumber
flnnll not be faved is great : For many (faith j^j^f *1**0**

Chrift) Jhatt.fv‘Atno me’ Indeed vveeare >loC1*

blc tofry how many they bee which (hall not
be faved ,for that isa thing proper toGod:and
yet tileScripture teachcth usthat thenumber of

D tholewhich (nail becondemned,isgreater than
thenumber of thole which (hall befaved: for !
befidcs that the gteateft part of the world in j
former times did never heare of Chrift, here it !
is plainc that among the profcflbrs of the
nameofChiift,many lhallbc condemned rand
v.i -\.Many walkr in the broad may to dejirntti-
o»,f:i9 inthe narrow, j

Whereby wee arc taught,firrt, that we mutt
not frame our lives according to the example|
ofthe multitude, to live and doc asthcmoftl
dccjbccaukrhcmoftfhallbecdndcmncd : burl
we muftftrlvt co enter in at theftraitgatc, and
to be ofthat little ftockc unto whom the king-
domeof heaven, is promifcd.

Secondly, hence weelcarue, no:to content!
out

Wimuft
jeiihjfixriin
ijrKi

Y



&ln Sxpofition upon Qbrijls f /*»

- 1 J' z 2•I our Selves ro live as moft men and women doe i A| and afte&ion to bee perfwaded of the terrible jthat piofcfic the name of Chrift, but wee mull j ; fcard'ulnefle oS the Iaft judgement ; and in this j[ labour to goe beyond the multitude in regard | | regaid not tocontent our fclvcs with the gift ofI of the truth of ourfaith and repentance. It was , knowledge, ar.d withan outward profelTionJ
notfufheient for the wile vugins to bcare the j J but to labour for found node and finecrity of
namcofvirgins, to have lamps binning, and faith, of repentance,and new obedience, both
to goe forth to meet the bridegroome : for all | j in heart and life.This was Pauls practice,in re-theie tiur.gs did the foolifh virgins alfo; but ] ! gard ofthe relurreclion to this judgement, He
one riling more they had , which wast'neoyle ; endevottred himfelfe to have alwayesaclearc Jofgrace, whereby they,wereenlightened to goe j coAcier.ee toward Cjod ,and toward m.w,Adl.zq, !
with the Bridegroomeinto his chamberjwhich id. And this duty is moft ncceflary : for inch jthe fool I (lr virgins belting, were fiv.it out ofthe i is our ignorance and unbcleefe, that wee little|
dooms and not admitted to conic in, Match, j legard theterrourof thisday,butcither thinkc j| it shall nor come, or though it doe, wefnall )

The fccond argument whereby theft repro- j Icape well enough,
bate profcfibrs arc cieftribcd, is the circum- • The third argument here ufed, is drawne
ftanc& of time when -they fhail thus plead for jB fvom the gifts and qualities of the perlbn>
thcmfclvcs, why they,ih.ould not be coudem- which make this plea for themfeives: they are
nvd,t-rwir,at the lair day when they final come tucli as have prophehed in the name of Cknft ,
to bee arraigned at the triblinall lcatof Cods eft cut devils,and dene manygreat worft in his
ji'dgnncnt. This is a point of greae weight and name.Tepropbejie here fignifieth to teach the wbxitiiu
moment.worthy all observation ; that men people ofGcd, byexpounding the Scripture, '
notor.clyin this life and in death , but even and applying the fame to the confidences for
at the laid day fheuid thus plead for them- their edification : and this office is called pro-ielvcs. phecie, to grace and commend the office of a

lienee wcclcarnc, that many ptofclTingfee- Minifter, bccaufeic was the principall duty of
vice to Guild, fiiall conceive in theirmindcs a chc Prophets themfeives, thus to handle the!
perfwalionthat thcyarc thetruc fervancs and word ot God tor the infiruction and edification jJ children of God : they fhail live and die in this of Gods people,howfoever at fomc time they| perf.valion;and yet for all this at the laid judge- did foretell unto Gods people things to come,

j ment,- they fhail receive the lenience of con- And therforc he whit It hath thisofficcymd dii’-j riemnacion. A thing deeply to be weighed of chargcth the[air,c with good confidence, doth
every one : And the

1”confide’ration of it ought to C a workc no Idle honourable, than did the an-
.ccach us all to take iiccd of fpiiiusall pride anti dent holy Prophets,
fdfe-lovc, whereby - men Hatter and deceive By thy name] The name ofChrift here figni-themfelves in their ellate, over-weening the ficth two things :I.3ppomtmentand-coniinan- jf^leV!'Chr‘!5

j good things they hive,and falfly thinking that dementitom Chrift; men chit preach the word
they have thatblclfing of God which indeed ! ot God, being rightly called thereunto, reach
they havenot. This mufhnoveusnotonely to j and preach in the name of Chrift : for thofc
labour to be purged of this pride,but alio teach whom the Church calleth lawfully, Chriit
us to fulpecd the worfl of our Selves, and to i himfelfecalleth, and they preach by vertue of
judge our (elves Severely in regard of unbeleefc ids:iavne.Secondly,it fignifieth to preach in the
and hoilownefie of heart : for this will bee a : roomear.d ftcad of Chrifi,to preach that which
meaves tomake us cfcapc the judgement ofcon- I Chrifi would preach, and in chat manner alfo
detonation at chc laft day, which Chrift fiiall which Chrifi would ufi : z Cor. j. 20.We arc
pronounce againft many of thole that thinkc j embaffadottrsfor Chrift, AS thoughGod did be~themfeives to be his lervants. \ fetchyou by us,ere. And here wee may fee a

Further, obferve where Chrift fifth, in that j differenceamong the kindes of teaching which
day,lie fmgleth out the day of judgement as a D God requircth of men. Matters teach their (cr-
1110ft: terrible day.And laying,they frailfay un-| vants: parents teach their children ; and one

j to mee, lice makes himfelfe the Judge of all the j neighbour and friend another: but all thdedit-
1 world inthacday;and further pointing out their fer from the teaching of the Minifter : for he

j particular pleading for themfeives, he gives us teachcch being called by Chrifi, and in fiend of
j to undei Hand that lie is very God, who know- Chrifi : but the matterfeacheth net by like ver-
icth long before,not oncly thefpccchcsand acti. tue, but oncly by theright of mafteriliip: the

s,hut the very lccret thoughts and imagina- father by vertue of fatherhood, and one friend
tions of all men that have bccnc, tharare, or another by vertue of brotherly charity. And
fiiall be, from the beginning to the end of the this fheweeh the dignity of the calling of a
world. "" j Minifter, and the weight of his office: no ma-

'1 hole things laid together and well confide- j ficr,no father, or ordinary profcfl.br hath theI \ cd , niuli Irnrcnp in out heartsalnecialiduty, I like,
j wi;u.h the Apoil le had learned , z Cor.5.11.E- j
| »r th.- terrour of -he Lord : that is,not \) on y judganenteo conceive,buta!lbin heatt

7-!
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prophtfn.
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Caft one devils , and donent mygreat toor fts ]
For the better undetftandinghereof, wee mull

I mtreat fomechiug of the working of mire- 1
vies : 1



i\'rmon inetc A.Aionnt,
man ot Vs'« .mi.in ,t:11!ellothey have true faith,An-
ccrc icpent.incc, ami new obedience, whereby !
they doe the will otr'God : tor what an excel-
lent gift is it to be able co teach and preach tire-
word of God ? wb - t a rare thing is it to have
heard ChviP himlelfc preach,and to have given
him entertainment ? and yec neither ofthef.-
i wc a man : CSv.itHait!) here, the aoolcgic ot
pre-acl mg Audi dee men no good , and thepti -

j vikgcofc.atmgand drinking with Chrilf , and
j ot near;;.g Ir -.n reach in their!beets, will no-! iVnli,Yltovari treat ,.~ddot!iwoi:dr;::s t hires, i thing uvaiic ;Ciirill wilUay,] never knew you,

! thott art OW^Wfjld'ilm.Sd.TC. No Angel,uw | Luk.i ij. li islikcwilc an excellent caith-J other creature in heaven or earth, no not the I )y privilege to be allied into Chrlil ; and ye;
j manhood of Chviii, though exalted above all I Chriltnrclem-thlniriru.il!kindred by faith
j creatures, is able to workc a miude. Mow j obedience farre before it, laying to one that
J then w ill feme lay, doe thclc men plead their C told him Ids mother 3nd his brethren Pooh j

H0WB-.« n *o:ks ! workingof miracles ? cAnfo.Not as -minors.. without, defiling to Ij.eike with him, irlto 1 :.r.c,-.;7,A?,
mindcf. I but as ml crumcnts and minifiers whom '-he (faith liis m) mother ? and whoare r-rjl-rc- -I5-S"-

j Lori! tiled in the working of them ; tor men thren ? and pointw* tohis Difrip/rx, hcc f'.id.,
j workcmiracles by bdevving, or. this manner : FriedA.>.i\ motherandmy l>re inn.- f .ryAsoflo-
' Rill,they receive a fpeciail inilir.i':!and inward <-v;rjhai! Am-«v Fathers 7vi!!, the ftme is
1 motion , that (Jod will ufethem as ii.Pnimcnts I brother,andfijisrfnndmcthcr. And wirh rove-j in the '.vriyl.ii-,gofa miracle, if they pray u.uo rence ic may be truly laid of the Virgin Ahart ,
I him, and command ike workc to bedone ; up- that how loever it was a wonderful privilege
on this inf.in;!, thcybelccvc tb.at it they pray unto her to be the- mother of (.Trip J.Tes, yet

| co God an i command in his name, it Avail be if Aacehad not as well borne him in hrr heart
! dote: a- n! ialUy, they pr.ay,and command ac- by faith, as Aicc did in her body, Aic had never j Aupi-il.Jib .i-*
j cordingco this inftinct, and fo the thing they beenc laved; and thereforeT.-.Wfaith,T/rw/g/s
' bclccvcd is done. And thus is this lnecoh to be we had knownc Chrijt afterthe flfh,yet hcncc-

uiiderllocd, Have wee not cafi oat devils ,FAC forth know we him no more:but if any manic in
chons, thou haftput anextraordinary inf find! |Chrifiyhe is a.new creature,aCor.y.ib. and in.
into out minds,that if we prayed unto ch.cc,and C - neither ctrctsmctflonavaileth axjthing,
commanded the devils in thy name to depart, nor nncircamciflon,but faith -which mrketh by
it fhouid bedone: this we have bciccvcd, and /oi> < ,Gal.<>.£>.
accordingly pradiled, and fo have call cut The corihdenirion whereof, mult move us
devils, and done many great wonders by thy all to labour to become new creatures, and to
name. This gift ofmiraclcs doth not now be- get the graces of Gods children who are vege-
tal!the Church ot'God ; all that the Church novate,even true faith, true repentance ,and new
now hath -Tor ought 1 ice) isthe gift of prayer, obedience,and not co rei!in other gifts chough

j joyned with Aiiting,which ally nn:A bccondi- they be moft excellent,
j cionall, depending or. Gods giofy, the good of Agniuc, Students that haven greatmealuve
i Gods Church,and ofilm party troubled: they of knowledge and other excellent parts,as me-J may not pray absolutely for tin:; v.'oikc of ca- ninry,languages,See.tnufl lcanic,nottobcpuf-| fling out devils , or lor the doingof luch like j fed up therewith, ( for knowledge pnffeth upi
! miracles, much k-lie may they now give per- j 1 Cor.S.T.) but wichall to gee the laving graces-. emproty command for the being of them. If it • before named : for withouta repentant and be-j b.-eiaid, chat Gods Church hath all needful! |leeving heart, all the gifts they have will never
! gifts,as well new as in former times • I anf.-ver, D lave them : nay, rather they muff bee abafed
| it liaiii 1 a Si gif's nccdfuJl to their falvation, and j thereby,for without true laving faith, fill other
I therefore prayer m the Church ferves now ei - ! gifts be burns lb many milPenes,to pref-b them
| tiler to dchvert 'ncpirty troubled,or clfe to pro. |deeper into the pic oikiePruci ion.

euro as good a blcflinga*deliverance is, which ; Secondly,hcrcnoKgthatmr.r.y learned prea- j
I is patience and repentance. And thus wee fee 1 chers, who have found ly handled the word of|' wine manner of pe f -ns they bee that (hall fay , God for the eonve-.jion of ethers, Aral! yec

Lord, Lord,and make anoiogle for tiicmfelves ; tlicnT. Ives be condemned,like to the Ce.rpcn-
) at the laid day, ar.d yet bee damned ; namely, j rers that built AVrGArkc,and yet weredrow.:
\ lbme that have bcci.ecxcelltaU' picachersof die |tied in rhe Hood. The conlklcnuion whereof, j
1 Word, and i'omc that have hr! extraordinary j mufl teach all Miniflcrs^ccordingto thccouu- j
] power to call out devils:and laftly.others that • It'll of the Ape-Ale, Act. ?o. a?.Totake heed,
; have wrougb.t many llrangc cures and miracles ; hrli . uiico elves,?.\vl then to their flicker:-
i by faith in ChriPcs name. ! foTVvM bids 7 intothy ,Take hccAto-to thy fife j
i Now hence v.c lcavne,firft, that moPc excel- j cud unto learinn^-eoutintte therein: for in dung ;
j lent gifts will not avail..- co the lalvatioh of any ’ this ,thou Jha't both ftvcthyftlfc , and them j

that

~ j cies: and lid:,we arc to lee what a miracle is.A
1 miracle is nctoncly a.Orange workc done, but
! f.idi a wo;k aa is above the !h nigth of ail crca-
j tuics. a -ei beyond :!;c wiiolc power ofcrer.ic.i
1 naturc;ioi it is done by the power o:God him-i feifeimmediately, which is above the fircugrli
j ( •:all creatures: iuth a workc was zl\: flaying cf
I the Swine,lollr.ic.: ;• and the pc:.:a backward
1 e Jhc fl .idow oft he eVaii,1 King.ao.n.Second-
! jy, fhe .LordGod alone is die audio: ofami -..-:-
. de, v ho created. heaven and earth ; a:‘David

A, IVI-.JC :unirat!e
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cAn Sxpofuion upon Qmfls ] M.n'.fj.740 v.-r . 2
»0i.«- • ' A ciccrcand mawfcft unto ail the world , that i ;

never knew them, and that their prouflion uC
me wasin v3:i.e.

The words ofChrifis profellion arc of pleat
weight and moment, containing fome dilhcu!-
cie in regard ofthc itnie, which mud bee tear- I
|ched out. The know ledge oi'God whereby he j
! knuweshistteaturcsistwoiold ; GtiUTail and j
ppcciall, Coda gcnaall knowledge is time ' Q?r.:n!l.! whereby bee undcrl‘antis and lees all thingsJ
j both pad,pident,and income: and in rgartl|
! ofthisic hiaiu, Adrht.ygs r.re si.tlyd and open j| bejsre1:is cjis n: Is lehoai »’t /..1 tv :odo.- ,Ileb.
i Andl »y vcitueolchb, Chviil hercibrcttl-

kth what fltall betheapuicgic of ionic wicked
men at the hill day. And in regard of thisgc-

B ncrall knowledge, oil men are knowtie unto
God, and the mod fccret aflions of wicked
wretches : Jcr.^a.ip. His eyes Are open nnt* all
the itnyes ofthe founts of men,togiveuntoth
according to their rvaj/ es, andaccording to the
fait of their worlds. The ipeekill knowledgc
of God, isthat whereby hoc acknowledged),
appiovcth, and aeceptcrh of Ids creature to
be his, vouchfificgunto it his fpcciall favour:
now this inlargcth not ic Icifeto ali and every
man .- for fome there br,on whom he will drew
his i'avcci, and of them itisfaid, The Lord
l-roireth the VAJ of the righteous , Pram.1.5. o-
thers there beon whom lie willnot (hew forth
hisn:erci.?,and of them it isfiui,Theway ofthe
wickedjhaUperifh.Which oppoikionlhcwcth

C what is meant by Gods knowledge of the
godly. So Iikewife, K0nt.1i. 2. Mil the Lord
deflroyhL people whom hes lyirwbtfore?chat
is, v> hom lice approved and loved :and ofthis
fpcciall knowledge lice fpeakcch in this place.
hfjverJ This word excluded!all time,as if he
iliould lay, I doe not now,neither ever did ap-
prove- and act tpt you tor mine ovvnej yea, c-

that time when you profclll-d me, prea-ched, and v.iought wonders in my
lhen I lay, I did not accept and approve of
you.

that (scare thee, iTim.ij.l6. Secondly, to bee
foilovveiRof Paul in the practice of murtifica-
tion3rsho did beat downs his bedy, and bring i:
into fttouliion, left by ary meanesafter hce had
preachedtoothers,he htmfelfefbottldbe a repro-
bate, aCor.9.17. ThiH!ly,thcpcoplcofGcd
are here alfo taught tl .cir duty : foifcciug this
fcarefull judgement fnall befall fome Miniftcrs
of the Word, fnatnocwithl'hnding their prea-
ching,they fnalibccondemned;therefore Gods
pcoplemtiftr.otrcll upon the example of their
Mini ilers lives, but cleave fall unto that whole-
fome docli inc,which they gather foundly and
directly ouc ofthc word of God : his life and
practice is no lure rule to follow, further than
it ngreeth w ith the v.oui ofGod:and therefore
Pant laith,A/ followers ofme ,.a / follow Chrift ,
1 Cor.ii.T. But the Word is a true rule and
fquarc,aiid as many as walkc according to this
tulc} peacejh.tll be uponcheat andmcrcy ,Galat.
6.1(5,

.‘1 bi.-ivU: J:4
1.1 Ills i;1-LI —.
O"

;

cm

Fourthly, feeing fome workers of miracles
mullalfo becondemned, this tcachcth us not
to trull them which bring unto us doctrines,
bccaufe they arc confirmed by wonders ; tor
inch as woike w ondttsmay deceive them(c-lvcs
in the matter of their ownc lalvation,and thcrc-
forciT.uch more may they deceive us in this or

j that particular pointofdoclrinc.Whcicasthcr- 1

fore fuircry points of Popery, as Purgatoric,
Pilgrimages,invocation ofSaiats,and fuch like,
arc avouched to bee confirmed by miracles,
(which 1:0doubt wcrcbutforgeiics, and lying
wonders) yet let it be granted that they were
true miracles, chat proveth uotthat wee fhould
belcevcthem, becaule the word of God doth
not continue the lame unto us ; for bclidc that
vvliich i; revealed and recorded in Scripture, we

i muft receive no doctrine in religion, be it never
! fomiratuloiifly confirmed.

verf. 2 ;. Ardthen will Iprefcjfctclhem l

1.Sjwcial!.

veil in
1 never k >:cwyoti : depart fi»m meycenerlyrs of
' iniquity.Here Chriilfctsdownc the juft con-I demnation of thole men which make an apolo-

gic for chemfclvcs at the day of judgement,and
wonder at their condemnation : and whiullhe
ar.fwcrech them in that wherein they finl plead
for their.fdves.The wordscontaincthvcc

name even

Prom this forme of confclfion wee arc to
Icanic fundi y pointsof doctrine : Firft,hereby lCi!i

is plainly confuted and oveithrowne the opi-
nion of fome Protellants, who hold that Chrifl
Hied his bicud for all and every man without
exception,and that in regard of Gods purpofe
and will hedied forall men ; for Cain as well as
for Abel,id's Iudas as well as forTV/fr.and for
them which Hull bee condemned, as well as
for them which fhali be favcd.But marke what
Chrifi faith here to them chat fnall be condem -
ned, I never knew you, nor approved of you
for mine. But if Cdrift died effectually for all
and every man in the world w ithout excepti-
on, then he bought all and every man without
exception,with cite piice of his bloud ; and if
that, then every one without exception is
Chrifts; and thole which are truly his,Quilt
will undoubtedly acknowledge for his ownc.
But here we lire Quill y.il nof acknowledge ail

VnivsrWl
ticTption coBt’u-

parts:
I.a profelfion made by Chrifl tothefemciy/W
hestiver katwthem. II. a commandcmcnt of

! Chtilt unco them, Depart frem SAC : and I IT.a
; teafon of the commuuicmc-nr,Ye workersofin-\ squr.y. For the protcihouuf Clnifl ; 7’/;e>;,that j
1 is, in the day cf Judgement, at fiat time when j

D

men dial I wonder at their condemnation; ma-king apologies of their let vice to God ; even
then,faith Chrill, will l profeffe, frc. In this
phiaicCi.nl;alludcth to c lie fact of thefe hypo-
crites, tor they profefied the name of Chrill,
and did plead lervicedone unto him ; as -if hce
ihould lay, Many in that day which have pio-
fefiedmynameinthe world, ih.dl plead their
lervice done ron.ee : but I will make another
profelTion unto them, chat is, I will nuke it j I

ann
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| and every man to be his,and thcrcloreundoub- A
j tally licedid not purchsfc by die price of his
J blond, a l l rv'.d every manro be his without ex-
ception. I deny not, but dut Chnlt died for

I all men in the tenlr ofScripture; but the word
|of God never frith, that on Gods par:, and in
1 regard cf thepurpolcof iris will, Chilli died
j for every man without exception.And whereas

turafymdtnying ;t is thought to be an hard fpcech to fry that
j Gou would have lomc particular men ucpri-
1 vedof grace and redemption by Chrill, let us
1 well confide? this one thing, and it will not
Iccmc (trance,no not in mans rcaloii.God crea-
ted man in his owne image, in rightcoirtncHc,
and true holip.cffe,and hegave unto him a blel-
led cllatc ip.an earthly Paradile, and that not
oncly for him(clfe,but for all hispoltcricy: for j B j mercy,ancl whom he wilhe hardencth.Eh'i *,nuift
whatfoever he received by crcarion, bee rccci- • 1 ‘ - -—vednoconcly for himfclfe, but for his poltcri-
ty, bcingthen a publike man, and bearing the
perfon of whole mankinde, both in the flare of
his imiocency, and in his fall: whereupon A-
damfallingfrom that happy efiate,all mankind
being in him, fell with him, and lbloll Gods
image,and that good cllatc which they enjoy -
ed by creation in Adam. Now conlider this
well, if God had never indued man with grace, } lor breed ; this God permitteeh unco mau;
nor given him mcancs to come by'happmdfc,
and yet bad excluded him from all meanes of
giace and happinclfe, this indeed might have
leemed hard ; but coniidcring that by creation
hcc gave man happinclTe, and likcwile ability
to peileverc in the lame, if he would ; is it any C
matvcll,feeingall men have of thcmiclves loll
their ownefelicity, that lomc fhould bee de-prived ofit for ever ? nay, rather it isa won-
der that all arc not condemned which come of truth and equity of them, which mult mo\ C ;

us with reverence to fubmit our feives unco j
chc fovcraigne will and pleaiurc of God here- !

tilers,no other ic.uoncan be given, but Gods
good plealiuc alone: Match.11. 2 5.Cl » riftiec-
tethdownerhis difiiuilion beewcenerrun and
man,faying,chat hts Father hath htdthe mjjie-
ries ufthehntgAome of heaven fan fume , end
revealed:he (a?n: toother : now what is the
caule hereof ? ir is evertfs ,O Father, he)
bee.mft itfopleaf -th thee.So, Rom.<?.v.1 a n d
18.in Jacob and F.f.tn Far,lfliewts rhisdiflin-
ction of mankind, / have loved Jacob, and ha-
tedEfan,faith die Lord : ncitlicr did this diffe-
rence come from their werkes, either good or
evill : for this difference God put bccwccne
them, before either of themhad done food or e-
vill: but it is wholly aieribed to the will of
God,5vho ivtil have mercy on whom he willhave

Gf >4dullsum

lone.

i not lccrnc Itrangcunto us : we permit unco men
I totiferlieirownc discretion in their owne af-
' fibres, and this isafullicicnt realbiuo flop any

mans mouth; It u mine ow»e,m7 I rot doe with
mine owne what ( will ? Agaii.t ,iu Princes Pro-
clamations we f.ibmit our L ives to this claufc,
( It isu -trpicaftre,) lo likcwile, a man having

1 a flotke of fheepe, may lend lomcofrhem to
flicfatting to; theflaughter, and others ket-pe

and it is no: counted cruelty amongft men :
now if wee give this liberty unto man over
thecreauire, why fhould we not much more
give it to the Creatorhiudeife cvciman, fir-ing the baled and lead crcatuic is lomctliing !
in regard of man , but man is nothing unto ]
God ? and therefore chough elide myllcries '

cannot be comprehended by rcalbn, yet even '
in rcafon we may lee Lome rclcmbiancc of the (

i

tv

V
Adam: lor God in hisjuilicc without all cru-

elty might have condemned every man : and
indeed IC is his cnolelfc mctcy, that lie hath gi-
ven Chrift to be a Saviour unto lbmc, and that
any arc made partakers of this falvacion by|c-
flis Chrift.

Secondly,Chrift here faith of lomc, I never
knew yomyet ("peaking ofothers he faith,/ know
nt ) p:ecpc,Joh.10.14.and againe, I know whom
I have c/.-s|V*,Joh.1},i8. and Paulli.ith,The

j Lord kroweth whoart his , 2Tim.2.19. Now
j from elide places we may gather,that there is an D
i crcrnall workcof God,whereby he puts adiffc-j reiiccaud dillinctioii betweenc man and man,
! angell and angdl, acknowledging lbmc to bee
* his owne, and denying thefatne of others. If
j God himfelfc had not avouched this in the
1 Word, no man might have taught it; butbe-
| ing here plainly propounded,it is with all rcvc-
; t cnce to bee acknowledged and received : and

that ir may be the better conceived, two points
are here to bchandlcd:Firft,upon what ground
and rcalbn God.doth know fomc to be his, and
doth not know nor acknowledge others for his
owne. Secondly , what is the fruit of this
knowledge of God in man. For t he ftill, why
God fhouki know fomc to be his, and not o- j

1

in.
Upon this ground of difference and difliii-

dlion betweenc man and man, we may well be u'rculudMict
admouiflicd to beware of checkout of lbmcj
Divines,who thusdefine of Gods wd roue!rim* :
manself atc;Tliey fay it is flic full will of God, i
that every man in the world fhould be fa ved;if
they would,and thcrcfovc(lay they) hee mini- ;
fters unto them all helpes botli of nature and
grace, whereby they may repent and belecvc .
if they wil.And having laid downc this his firft '

will, he then (lay they) forelces that .fame men j
will not belecvc,nor pcrlevcrc iu the frith : and ;
hereupon it is(inrhcir conccit)ciiac lice will not
know fome men for his owne. Ag.ainc, fore-
leeing that others wil! belecvc and pcricvcrcin
faith, them hcc knowesand acknowledged* to !
be his; dealing herein like unto a good fattier :

that hath many fonucs, who would have them
all to doc well, and to have each one a good
portion ; but feeing that fomc will no: be-

frugall and obedient, hcc changed) his
nv'ndc, and doth dilinhcrkchcm: or like un-
to a good Prince, who would have ail his
Subjects to doe well ; but feeing lbuiu to

GnJs tlfS'C-n
Jniltiprobjiion
f :ovvd.

The ground of
j'lcdeiti-.ui’jn. come

beY 3
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be rebels, h -c is of another minde, and willcth i A j God by bisknowledge chufeth us to be his pe-
r heir death - isfxf*. Rut this opinion is a mccic J |culiar people: and hence comes our chufingof
invention of nuns bra'utc; for where;'.5 they Gy, God to be our God for lookc as the fcaic lets
that God by a i'. eond act of his v ill -.uknow- a print in the wax like unto it fclfe/othe know-|
ledo.;:!;i tiinie for his ownc, and not others ; up- ledgeof Cod bringeth forth fitch fruits in us to i

01,‘’the fbref -;!:c of their faith and unbclccrc, God-waui,as therewith God beaiccband ma-
«.V1K reas by },is fir id will he would have all men nifellcth tow ards us.
to be laved, it is not rritc ; for the firft will of On the ocher fide, there be feme whom God

1 God : to know fame,and not to know; others; never knew,and thefruits hereofin them,be the i
|the m- luod wlicrcrfis his good pleafiircalone, fruits of juftice ; God not knowing them, they j

'
L

fouf enc w orkisin them. And there- know not God : and the fruits of this know-
' fne it cannot be that hec fhotild will all men to ledge,as love,and giving their hearts untoGod, j
i be fuel (.\pially,C;/vj as .•ell as AbcUudu as they have not. Indeed the finnes which, men *

i well as Peter , h?;line, their opinion confutes commit,come notfrOm this,that God knoweth j
i it fcltv: for (iod Lrefes mens faith and unbe- them not, but from the corrupt will of man :
lccfe,bee aufe he hath decreed thefame,and his and yet thefe wants of knowledge,of love,and
decree depends v- pen his ownc will alone: and B faith to God, as they arc pumfhments, come
therefore 'milelie wee make the lame thing in from this, that God doth not know, nor ac-

: the l ime icigcd, both tliccaufc and the elicit, knowledge men for his.
1 we C.UIMI' nuke forcLcuc workes the ground Now whereas this knowledge of God is
of divuTtwec betwccnc man and man. Then powcrfull in his Eledt, toproduce from them
their companions arc nor fit: a father would true knowledge, affiance, and love of God a -
luvc alibis children todoc well, and to enjoy \ gaine ; wee arete be admonifhed to labour to

I his portion: true,and more than that,he would fcelein our hearts thefe graces, which arc the
! make ail h s children to doc well,if it lay in his impreflions and fruits of Gods knowledge of
j lower ; neither would he dilinhcrit any, if it us,that by them we may be able to fay,I kn
j lay m his power to make them good : the God to be myGod, and Chrift my Redeemer.
' change of his purpefj in disinheriting his lonne, Let us therefore labour to know God aright,
i aril"'tli from the impotcncyofhis will,that can- ar.d toloveC-od in Chrift,and in his members,
| not doe that he would. And the lame mult bee by true love • and to chufe the true God to be

I laid of the v. il of Princes toward their lubjeels : our God, bellowing our hearts and affections
j hut if there iTiould beeliuh a will in God to on him:for by chclcgraces we{hall know cer-
I !* we all men laved,if lie could fave them ; then C tainlytlut God knoweth us,loveth, and chu-
[ undoubtedly a '] men fnouhl be laved, for jvho feth usfor histonnes and daughters in Chrift:
i refjleil his iv///? i:ay,whutlbcvcr the Lord becaufcthdc graces in us arctiie proper fruits
' willcth,that doth hec in heaven, in earth, and of the knowledgeand love ofGod towards us :
I every 'Vhere,Drn.4.12. even as wee may know the Princesbroad fcaic

A Second point to bee conhi'cicd in the di- by the forme of it in wax, though weenever lee
kvi-.J ^c ; ft inflion of men,whereby God knoweth tome the fcaic itlcife. And on the contrary, we mtift

to be his, ami doth r ot acknowledge fomco- take heed of that heavy judgement of God,
ctiers for Ids, is theft-nit of this knowledge of whereby mengecon without knowlcdgCjtavo-
God. It is an effectual! and powcrfull know- and affiance in God; for circle arcfeareftilito-
kdge, working mutiiailand llraugc clfccls in kens of his wrath, befalling thole when:hec
mars hern t, tow ards God ; for from this, that ' never knew,

I God knoweth fame to be his, therefollowed: ThcVfc. 1. Whereas God knoweth Cm’
another knowledge in mans heart, whereby he men for his ownc, and will not acknowledge
knoweth God to be his God. So Chrift faith, the fame of others, and that oncly upon his
J oh.1c.14. / kfe'w mgjhecpe , r.r.detm l^wwncoj will and plcafure,we may fee here a wonJcrfull
w!«e.Lookc as the Sun callsdow11c his beames D and unfearchable myftcry ; which firft of all
upon us, by meanes whereof we againe fee the oughtroftirreus up, not to plead with God,
body ofthe Sunne ; even fa the knowledge of but in an holy reverence to wonder at, and to

1 God,whereby hce knoweth t.s for his, wor- admire hisunfpeakablc power and foveraignty
j keth in our hearts a knowledge of God in us, over his creature: Rom.11.32. (jodhath fittt
; whereby we know him tbr 0urG0d.-S0Gal.a5. up allunderua&cleefe,that ht might huvemtr-
9. Secit.? } t : frew Goi^orr.uhtr arek>:ovt>te oj c -j onttU,faith the Apoitle.Now he doth not rc.t-Gsd : fo tint the knowledgeofGod, whereby fonthc cafefurthcr, but there ftaycth himfelfe,
he knoweth us to be!:is, is the ground of our vv ith an admiration of Gods wonderfuil power

j kno"ledgeof him to be our God. Againe, in and wifdome, crying our,0 the deepuejfc ofthe
| this know ledge of God, v.hc

_
chy he knoweth |riches, both of the vifiotm And bnoreledc! of

I ni: bled, is contained his love towards tlicm ; ; God,how urtfeArchable are his judgement ,*r.d
n and aeccptcth of man, and his uutjesp.tft finding out ! vcr. .̂a. Thismuft

•!;rido:\ lev: eh him: and this b; ings forth in ftrikeour heaves withfeare and trembling to-
m -'iu< M < to God againe. :Pc Ir e C- y fbcc.tr.fc wards God in regard of his judgements : the
V: -Gd. toyedtufirfr.! J V. T So iikevvift- j ApoftleT.tfc/lpeaking to the Gentiles ofGods

/ ancient

au«; no

A mcnive to knew
scdloTcGaJ.

OVJ

! iv c kn af
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ancient pv< pie, frith , The hives -.ire cut off A It relic: for true belecvrs i. t time of athielion
theory: ar.bclitfi:, cud thou ftar.dcfi by f .ith ; tindc in thcmfclvcs much imbclcrtc, and <.nc.it

1 and tiicroiipon makes this ulc ui .t 'ihe CJcit- proncnclfe to tall away fiom ( ioil. YetJ tiles. Bern:high minded bn: fare, k01n.1t.20. they have a Hire flay whereon to re!!,they nutll
i ?. Hence wee are not to loot!) up out ; goc out of thcmftlves, and fallen their fmh
| iclvcs (as uliially wciioc) on hope of mcrcic in : Gods election, knowing hence, that though
' thedeath of Civ. ill,without Home ground here- : they be Hraile and fubject to Hall away of them-of through tme grace; but rather with tea re Helves, yetthcirHilvationrciminc3 lv.fi . gr
; and trembling, lb longas wee havetime, tola- 1 j tied on the knowledgeand election ofGod. So
i born in rite incancsofftlvation, which is Gods j • chc Apoltlc Paul comforts himfeltc ami r'•
word ,prayer,1Sac.aments,to becometrue mem- j j godly, Rom.8. 72, It is God that

\ hers or"Quill, bccaulc wee may deceive 0111 j whojbsttt condcmne and vale ^ ^.r/hothaitfi
telvcs with a vainc profcllion:for though Gods ver ns from the loveof Godin Christ, whueby

. mcrcic bee cndlcfic in it leiHe, yet it admits re- he loveth us ? And i 'deed, if a man have 1 ecci-! llraint to us-ward ; and indeed flirdl never bee ved true alliirance of ( lods favour, though bur
' extended toall, nay not to many that in their once in all liis life ; yet bv tii.it one !• < ..,• ivc
I life time made full account thereof in their R may allure bimftlfe of his Hilvaticn . upon chi - i

ground,th«\cGods love is unchanged?!-. jih - ngp|
ever after he live in tempration ; For whom Gu: .
loveth,he loveth to the end, )oh.i J.I.

Depart fiom we]This i$ Quills commande-.
merit to thole v\ homhcc never knew, though !
they profefled his name ; and it is .1 mold Heave-
full cominandcmcnt, being all one vvi-hrh.it, I
Matth.25.41. Goe yec enrfied i»:o evcrl jjhg \
fire.

here

on

Oil! .-

5, •

j vaine pcrf.valions.
A third point here to bee obfrrved is this;

that Inch as protcifcd Chrifts name here on
earth, and ycr after fiiall be condcmno], never
had truefaith, nor true repentance, found love,
nor hope;they might have feme kinde of liiith,

; Iconfeflcj and many other excellent gifts; but
if they had had true faith, thereby they fhould

I have plea led God , and bccnc approved of
. Chrift,and j’o it Hometimealfo, have becne ac- Now hence we may gather, that the j ‘•"'i *

, cepred andacknowledged of him for his ovvnc. death is properly a reparation from die * • • .- » - J .- U
' For this wee mult learne and hold as the truth fortablc fellovvfhip of the Father, the Son, anv
! ofGod, that where true faith, love, and hope the Holy Gholl; and withall,a fenleand feeling 1

a re truly wrought, there they remainc forever, ofGods wratii in that lepararion.Thisappeures I
•' at leaf!in the root : they may lecmc for a time j by the contrarie, for liie cvcrlading Hands in '
j to be loft, but yet never can bee quite extinil, ' C fcllovvihip with God the Father, the Sonne,
: For thegifts trad catling of God arc without re- i . and the Holy Gholl.Now here a oucllion may
j penance,Rom.11.20. J bee asked, concerning the fulleringof Chi ill ;

Fourthly, here it is plainc, that thole whom : for our doftr'mc is; that hee luftered the fecor.d i
] Chrift will nor lave, lee never knew ; hence it ' death: whether then was 'he fevered horn God }
! I'ollowcSjthat whom he knowes to hcliis, them in his filtering? jinfwct. Chrift our Saviour j
i hee will know to bee his for ever. Thispoint on thecrollc ftood in our toomcand Head, hee
' mull be remembred, bccaulc it is the true four.- bare upon him the finnes of his cleft, and for
j nation and ground of chc Hilvaticn of mens fubllance, the whole punifhmcnt due to the
I Houles : we arc fiid to be laved by faith,and by lame,which was both thefirft and leeone!death:
, the word ofGod, yet only as by mcancs, not as but yet concerning the lufFeringof the Iccond

canlcs: but the only cauHcofour lalvation, and death, there rcmsincs Home difticultic. Tou-
of the mcancs that brings us thereto, is this chingic therefore wee rnuft hold this ground,
knowledge of God,whereby he acccptcth and that our Saviour Chrift luftered the Iccond
approveth ustobchisowncl death , fo farre forth as the fuffering thereof j

EUa ntvtrftli t Hence wee may gather, that thofc who arc might ftaiul with the union of his two natures,!
eleif unto lalvation , lliall never ncrifti ; for D and with chc holincllcand dignitic of his per-! ,
w hom God once knowes to bee his, them hee Ion :and here theft caveats mult be marked :

! knowes to be his for ever: and therefore Matt. I. Caveat - That in his manhood hee endu-
! -4. 24. it is madea thing impojfiblethat the clrfl red a vOric true feparation from the Godhead,
[ pwttldpnijh: and the Apolilc takes it for gran- and from his Father : yet not in regard of fib- I

ted , t hat the deV.icn of God is unchangeable, filling and being, but of Henft and feeling on!y : .
j Rom. Q, IT. remaining ever, according to his and therefore he;cried, My Cod, my God,why j

1 purpofi. This knowledgeofGod, is thatfoun- halt than forftken meet having for a time uo 1

j daeion which remained) free,2Tim.2.19. The ftcnleof Gods favour, bur only the feeling of
firll grace of all isGods favour, chullng fomc his wrath and difpleafiirc.
men robe his of his mccre good will; and this II. Caveat. In hispaflionhedid indurethc
(lift grace, to whomfoever it is vouchfafed, re- forrowes of theiccond death; licdid not die the

I nr.viua.h for ever, admitting no change noral- j fecond death, for then hee fliould have been;
j terarion.nor interruption."This dodtrinc tnuft j overcome and utterly ftparated ftom his father
! ho; if Hoed, a > chc ft.iy of our faith, and a i in lubfiiling and being ; but he fnfteied tire C-S ftv< found ui - m of found comfort in any hi- ! cond death, arid in fuffering ovcicaincu ; asa

Thtr.'priibitcne-
vcrh*jtru;1:1.h.

Mow Chrift fufi.
tcdilic iicond
LMih.
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zAn Sxfofition upon Qbrifts
man may be at the point of death, and feel;the j Aj iuiqtiitic in Gods fight, when the heart taketh
pair.es of the firft death, and yet recover. { a fettled delight inary fir.nc. And they arc not

I I I. Caveat . Chrift endured the paincsof| io called bccaufe theii iniquicicis alwaycsour-
thc damned, yet not in that manner which the i ward and (cere to the world. Laft'y , all the
damned doe ; for hce endured them on the fumes ofthcfirfl Table, dpeciallyrhc finnesa-
croffe, they in the placeof the damned; Chrift gainft the two firft Commandoments, as not to ;
differed them for a wi ile, they endure them know God, nor to love God,or to truii in him j
forever ; Chrift furteted the fecond death, yet aboveall, not toworfhip him in heart and life j
foas it prevailed notagainft him ; burthedam- j together; thclcatcall works of iniquicic, glea-
ned arc overwhelmed of it, it prcvailes over | ter than thefinnesof the fecond Tabic in their

, them, and caufeth them to bhfphcme God : ! kinde: and in regard of thclc alfo, profdfours
jnow their blafphcmic increrfeth their finne, are called workers of iniqmtit .
{ and their fnne caufeth their torments to bee Vfes. I. Whereas Chrift calleththofepro-

multiplied for ever. This Dofdrineis fumble to feftburs, workers cf tniquiiie, whofc pvofrifion
the word of God, andtorcafon: for in mans covered their fumes frommens fight; wee may

I rcafon, the death of the body could not bee a ; note, that Chrift is a vcric ftrict obferver of
rcmcdic tofuch pcrfons asarc condemned to a B mens vvayes , even of the molt fecrct finnes,
double death both ofbodieand fou.'c. which appearenot totlic world : chough tnen

Ffts. i . Seeing the fecond death is afepa- may bee deceived by profefi'ours in this world,
ration of man from God for ever, wee mull la- yet Chrift canuot bee deceived, but at the laft
hour in this life to have feme true fcllovv/hip cay of judgement hcc will finde them out what
with God the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy they be. Many deceive themlclves with a per-
Ghoft : that having it once, wee may enjoy the f.vafion ofmctcic, bccaufe Chrift is a Saviour,
fame forever. This fellow (Kip we ihall come and lo prefumc to goe on in finne ; but they
unto in the right ufc of the Word and Sacra- mad know, that Chrift isalfea fevere judge,
ments,and Prayer ; for in the Word and Sacra- who doth ftvaidy obferve mens finnes,and will
ments God condcfccnds to fpeake unto us, and j comlcmne the workers of iniquicic, as well as
to dcalc familiarly with us, and in Prayer wee , pardon themthat repent:and therefore wemuft
talkc with God. ! not fatter our felves to live in feme, bccaufe hcc

II . Ffc. Note alfo to whom this com- ! isa Saviour; but rather fcarc to feme, bccaufe
mandement is fpoken yDef art from wejnamcly, i he is a fevere
tofuch as comeneerc unto God with their lips, < 11. This
but yet keepetheir hearts fane from him : in C
confideration whereof w ee mull not content

f ives toprofclfc the name of Chrift out- 1
j wardly, but wee muft draw nscre to God with
I all our affections, our love, joy , feare, and con-
• fidcncc, and yceld obedience to his commandc-
ments; io full wee efcapethis fearcfull com-
mandement off nail departure from him.

Tet workers ofmiqmtiej This is the rcafon of
thecommandemcnt : for the better underftan-
ding whereof this queftion muft bee handled :
How thefe men , that make fech profcfion,

bee called workers of iniquicic: many of
whom undoubtedly,lived ina civil& unblamc-

| able life outwardly, and could not bee charged
j with any horrible capital! femes. A*f.There
j bee many great finnes for which men may bee D
I called workersof iniquicic,and beas vile ip. the
I fight of God as the murtherer and adulterer,
{ though for outward life they be unblanafable:

as firfrl. jpocrsfic, which is proper to the pro-
felfors of religion, whenas they content them-
felvesto hold religionoutwardly, but yet doc
not bringtheir hearts, norconforme their lives
to their outward profcfiion. Secondly, to pro-
fclfc love and worfhipto God, and yecnotto

; petfonne duties of love and mcrcieunto men :
I for wee muft loveand ferve God in the workes
of brotherly love. Thirdly, to have the heart
addicted to this or that finneor finnes; whe-
ther fecrcc or open , in regard of the world,
it skilled; not: forthis is ro bee a worker of

vcrf.li .

1

Chrift mstkt*tit
rr.oS lures{Ini.

:Judge againft all iniquicic.
fhewes that Chrift preferresan ho-neft and godly life above molt worthy gifts,

even before the gifts of Prophecic and Mi-
racles; and therefore our principal!care muft
bee, to flame our hearts and lives to true o-
bedicncc unto our Godin all his Commande-

H-w Chr.fl r-fitcmcji jujjy
Lie.

our

ments.
] 11. This muft ftirre us i:p roerne and un-

fabled repentance. If wee have not yet repented ,
it muft move us to begin it: if wee have repen-
ted, we muft dee it more ; for Chrift will pro-
nounce a fearefiill fcntcncc of condemnation
uponmany pvofcffours,bccaufe they 1 ivc in fin,
th.ough they have prophefied i:i his name, and
caft out Devils, and done many grear workes;
ye:becaufe they have beene in heart addi&cd
to feme finnes, hcc fliall layunco them at the
laltday, Depart from mre, and, Goe )ee eurfed
i»:o cverUjhxgfire. Thehonour whereof,lcc-ingChrift hatiifo long before made itknoweti
unto us,ought to move us to humble our felves,
totutncunco God, andtobrcakeoffchc courfc
of our finnes, even in the purpofe of our hearts.
And if weewillnot now trembleand tume,rhc
day w ill come when wee fhali hcate a fearcfull j
ccmmandement, and obey it, and nor beeable j
to turne fiom it : but if wee fhillnow tume to '

God by true repentance and new obedience, {
wee (hall in that day hcare the biclfed voire of;
ablolution upon our felves, when as the fcarc-
full fcntcnccofcondemnation ihall beprououn- ;

i ced upon others. !
IV. Whereas many men (hall be condcm- j

r od, I

Aft'O-OCTMTS
io i cpcntauce.
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Sermonin the A\foiint.
i oceanic in heart they have bccnc addicted A of ail hi? hearers ; that i-:, to heare and doc the

• to Some open or fact furors, wee muft in the words of Christ : Whomever heareth thej'e my
°> ; i'envc of God labour to purge our hearts from words,and do;h the fame. 1 I. lheoropcrtic '

1 ail lip; >c, lb as wee bee nor a(United ro any one this dutie; is is a note of great wrfjomc : / will
i fame, with purpofc to live therein : yea, wee hkenhsm to a wife mant &c, Ill. The fruit of
: mult labour to turncout iclvcs from evci iecvill this dutie: S.ifttte andfeuntie ag.tr:si ,t!i pe-

rils of bodteandfoule ,in the aj.vtrle : all which
•arc amplified by their contraries,in the a <5. and
27.vales,as we iTiail lee in their plate.

The llrll point is the maine dutie of cvcric
good hearer, namely, to joyne practice with
knowledge of the word of Chilli. This dutie is
of:urged upon us by the Holy Ghoft, Rom
1;. Not the hearers of the Law, but the doers
thereofJhall be ] HFIFED before God: And Saint
fames Hands longon this dune, jam.1.22. Bee

L yec doers of the Word, andnot hearers only, de-
ceiving your oxvnefoules : which after hccnfoi -
ceth both by the vanitie of hearing without do-
ing, v.13, 24.and by the blefling that accompa-
nies obedient hearing, v. 25.and Luk.i 1.27,28.
when a woman in admitarion at Chriiis Do-
ctrine, pronounced her bltjfsd that bare him-> ;
Chriit anlwucd, Nay, rather blc fed are they
that hearc the word of God,and bet pcit. And in
theParable of the Sower, Matth.13. there
fourc kindcsof lieareis, t'nrcc bad,and one only
good, who doe hearc, know, receive,embrace
the word of God, and withall bring forth fruit
plentifully. And nacurall rcalon may perfwade
us of the weight of this dutie • for the bell lear-
ning that men have in humane things is to lit-

C tie, or of no ufe, without practice: miichlclfc
can divine Doctrine then profit a man without
obed icT.cc be joyned therewith.

hrfe. The confideratiou hereof mud move
us to pray to God the Father in the name of
Chrifl, that he would vouchfafe IdsSpirit unto
us, whereby our hearts might beinclincd, di-fpoil'd and bent to an unfained love and obe- ;

dienceof Gods precepts, delivered in his holy
Worcljbccaufc it is our dutie to live in the pra-ctice of that wee hearc. Yea, wee muft pray f >
to performe obedience in our life, that our con-
llicnccs may not only not aceufe us, but alio 1
excuieus before God in regard thereof; or at !
leaft, in regard of our true a -.devour and denic
to obey. This dutie being praclifed, willniini-

D 'let true comfort unto us in time of diftreflb,
yea, in the fearefull calcof death idclfe. Hcre- j
by did good King Ifezekias comfort himfelfc I
ft!his death, that he had walkedbifrethe Lord !
with an upright and perfect heart ,lf«y 38. And !
the word of God is plaine for this comfort, If .
our heartscondemns its not , then wee have bold- j
nejfe towardt God, tjoli. ;. 21. al .vayes p.ovi- \
ded, we have a good underftanding of ourdu- !
tie to God , for an ignorant conllicnce will i
fa Ifly exculc.

II. Point. The propertie oft!.it dutie. It is o.v'ir.* taring!
1 a pa:£ ofgreat w ifdome,for he that hearer h anu .*{ •-- /.. J *-.* a.
j obeyeth , is the only wife man; I v. . '

him Dith t .tirilpxn.T a wife man.This point
jliLey;:ic with caret.) be: rrmemb-.-.j, fhartls-r

• Matth.7.
: verf.24. *55.

.

o!, Siew a p- ?•

!

j way, from Inures in thought, in affections, in
I behaviour and util ions. The purp- fc of our
I heart mufl be,not:o live in any one!nine, lb as

if we fall, wee may yet truly lay, it was again!!
ft- and intent: and. rhciclore we mult

;

The dutie of tv:-
111; guuil!lSil< *.our puvpo

labour to be remted in the lpiiit or ourmu’.iles,
even in the molifeerct pait ofourloulc;. It i -.

i not enough to leave fume when it leaves us, by
I reafonof wcaknclic, or want of opportuniue :
; thus doth many an aged man,who having I ived
; in icv.dnetl’c and lull all his youth , ootlr at
: length,by icafort of wcakncfil in old age, leave
1 thof: (runes in ptaiVicc; but yet iiis heart is Hill
|addicted to them,and therefore even then,when

lice cannot goe without a ftaffc, w ill hcc take
great delight m rehearling and rcmcinbiingihe
cricket of his youth. Now this man hath no
repentance : for his delight in the remembrance
of fume pair, is all one beforeGod, as if he had
lived frill in tire practice thereof: our prayer
therefore I'luft be with David,'othc Lord con-
tinually, that hcc would incline our hearts unto
hiscowmandements ,and not to covctoufaeffe, or
any other fume,Pfaki19.36.

v. 24. Whojoeyerthenbea-
reth of me tbeje words, and

I doth the fame,iwill liken him
j to a Wifeman which hath bud-
ded his houfe on a rockery

25 zAndthe mine fell,and
the flotids came7 and the winds
blew,and beat upon that houfe?

and itfell not for it wasgroun-ded on a roc/^Ls.
After tire dcliveric of manynotable inflruAi-

t onsin thisSermon of our Saviour Chrifl,wber-
bylicc hath fulKcicntly (hewed hirnfclfetobcc
rhe true Prophet and Doctorofhis Church : in
this verle,and thole which follow,to the 28. he
cotr.cs to lay downe the conclufion of this c>-

S ccllent Sermon, wherein hcc doth (tincup his
j hearers- to a notable dutie; namely, that they
j fnonld not make light account of his Doctrine,
• contenting thcinfclves barcly to heave, rcade,
or to leatne the fame ; but further,ro goe about
the practiccthercofinthcirlivcsand coirveila-
fions. And for the effecting hereof, hcelayes
downe here at large, the fruit of true obedi-
ence to the Word. In this mneiufton are tinier
points contained : I. A maine dutie to isr done

1 . 2.

are

;
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eyfn Sxpofition upon Qhnfls
A|ami chat is the rocks Chrift lefts himf.if: it •

Cod and man, hce is the chief - coriter- ftnc, on
which the whole building is coupled , Krh'.ft
2c, 21. ATcithtf is there falvation ,\t.y other:
for among men there isgiven no other name un-
der Hc.tpjcn, by which wee mufi be fired, than |
Chrift J tins only,Acts 4.12. ami no other fur-;- 1

dotioncan any man lay.than that wl.ich if •Irea- \
dielaid,which is IefusChrif ,\Cor.j.n.Christ 1
is the rocks and corncy-fione,and true Chrif thus
arc living fton.es built vponhim, 1 Per. 2. 5. A - 1
tor our works, they are fruits, bat no parrot ;
this foundation, maleficcockcna that build cni
the land, like foolifii builders.

Thirdly, having found a good foundation ; .
we mult build thereon. Our foulcsand our lal- 1 . ei;.-a.

hearing and doing of the word of God,isa ipc-
cinll part oftrue wildorr.e:this is notably vcrc-
fied in the p.Pfalme, which is intituled Da-
vids learning ; and indeed it is a notable Pl'dmc
of learning, containing the fumme ofall religi-
on ; whic^ David bringeth to thefe two heads,
his repentance and new obedience. So Dcut.
4.6 > the peoples obedience to Gods coinman-|
dements, is countcd’by Mofes their wifdomc:
and for this csaife hce thereiaith, They fall bee
counted the wifeslpeopleunder Heaven,becaufe
they lerved and obeyed the trueGod :to v.hich
purpoleitis laid, The fare of Cod is the begin-
ning of wifdomc, agood underfunding have all
they that do;thereafter,Pfah in.10.

Hence we Icarnc thefe inftructions:T.All Su-
periours, Magi(traces,Mailers,and Parents,arc
bound to go before their inferioursiti wifdomc,
as they are above them in authentic; and there-
fore eoniidcriiig obedience is true wifdomc,
everie Supetiourought togoe before hisinferi-
oursin obedience to Gods Commandements :
for thisonly is true wifdomc,withour which all
other vs ifdome is but folly and madnefle.

2. Hence all Students that prolific them-
felvcs to ieeke for wifdomc anti learning, arc

i caught tfptcially togivc thcmfelvcs to Icarnc
and obey the will & Commandements of God;
for this is true wifiome, both before God and
man. And it is a great blemifli and dilgracc for
any man ofknowlcdg:, to lead alool'c & diffo-
lutclife; this argues their want of Gods fcare,
which is the veric ground of true wifdomc.

3. This gives a good caveat to ignorant
peefons, who pcrfvvade thcmfelvcs they may
continue in their ignorance, bccaute they arc
not book-1earned ;but they deceivethcmfelvcs,
for obedience is true wifiome; and therefore
they mull labour for lb much knowledge as
will bring them to this wifiome here com-
mended.

Now to come more Specially to this true, c wifiome, wemullfcarch out wherein it licth.
|This is exprefled in thefe words, which hath
' budded his hot/ ft on a rocket which S. Luke

icttech down.c more largely,chap.4.48.faying,
he digged deepe, and laid his foundation on a

; rockf. In which words,three parts of thiswif- j
; dome arc propounded:1.to dig deepe:i.to make
! choice ofa rochc for a foundation: and 3.to build
1 thereon. The builder is the profeflour of the
: name of Chrift ; ami this digging deep:to nude
1 out a. lit fouiidation,/ignificththus much; that
|hce that would make lure his ownc fdvadon,

mull come to a deepe feareh and examination
of hisownc corrupt heart , that hce may know
the iniquitic thereof:as alfo hec muft renounce
himfelfcand Iris pleasures;and whatfoever may
hinder him in thisbuilding lice muft caftout :

• for without this deepe fearch and ranlackingof
the heart,there can bee no furefoundation laid,
norccrraincicoftalvation attained.

The iecond point of this wifdomc, is to
chidea foundation to lay our ialyatiotHipon;

J

TH:111 !-J-:.
E vacion muft be buildcd on Chrift. This is done i

by cur fait!) in Chrift: for as mutual! love
joyncs one man unto another; lb true faith
makes us one with Quill:Eph.3.1 7.the I Io!y
Gholl faith, char Christ dothdwell in our hearts
by faith : and Pl'al. raj. r. He that truth inthe
Lord,is asmount Sion that cannot be removed.
Ye: iicre two caveats muft bee remembred ;
/.That Chrift is a rocke, yet not everie way
that man frames in his ownc heart, but only ft>
as lice hath offered himfelfc in the promife of
thcGofpcll, which is the word of the covenant
of grace. Ami for this caufc wee muft labour
that this word of Gods grace may bee rooted
and grounded in our hearts by faith : lor it is
all one ro bclceye in Chrift, and to bclccvcthc

C Word that reveales Chrift unto us, lb faith our
Saviour, Hethat refufeth me,and receiveth not
myWord,hath one that juclgeth him,J0I1.12.48.And, ff yee abide in me, and my words abide in
you, joh.1 j. 7. Wee therefore muft be like the
good ground : for as it receives and keepes the
good Iced, fo doth the good hcr.it receive and
keepe the word of grace, which being rooted
in our hearts keepes us united unto Chrift, and
therefore it is called the ingraffi-dword,jam.1.
21. which being mingled with faith in cm
hearts is profitable,for it knits us fall to Chrift,
and makes us

!

grow up in him unto pcifcclion.
II. Caveat. We muft fetal! the mainc aftetfti-
ons of our hearten Chrift : for hereby muft we
fliew forth our faith. We muft fo efteemcaud
love Chrift, as that in regard of him ws ( fount
all things Ioffe,and dung,with die Apoftlc; yea,’
we mull fo delight in Chrift,that wcdelhehim 1
wholly, and receive'nothing into our hearts
but Chrift alone. Thomas dtiircd but to put his
finger into his fide,but we muft go:further,and
dclireto have ourfonles wafhed in the blood
that ifilled thence, and to have our hearts pof-
lellcd by his Spirit, whom hce giveth to Ins
Church. ‘ \

D

Vfe. Seeing Chrift Jefus is therocke of
lalvatiou, ourdnticisto liavcour hearts roe- ,

ted and founded on Chrift. They which be us
the ftony ground, hearc and receive the Word,
and it takes ioine looting in them, and bungs ;
forth feme fruit:but as the rooting is not rice

our
l

t



Sermon inthe C\d mint.Man'- 7 - 257V..-J
. ‘o the fruit is never upc, ami chord ore when
iicatcommcthjit withered) : loit is with profi. fi-
lors;aman may be one 111 name,and bring hr.eh
lbmefrtiit of the Word which hcc hearts, ami

• yee bedctcived in the matter of his Livarion,
j bccaufc he is 110c rooted and founded in Chrift.
! This is the point which Paul Hands niuchup-
j on ill ibr.diic ofhis i' piliSes: for lirew ofgrace
1 will not i'erve the turtle. Indeed in elide liappie_. ycs of peaceany grace makes a man lccmc to
! bea Oiriiiian: but when the patching heat of !
; pcriccutiou comes, unlcile we bcihorowly roo- .

|cc<i in Chrift, wee lhall never continue ro the ,
end, nor bringforth fruit with patience.

I I I. Pom. The fruit of this true obedi- ;
cnee, in which men by faith build themlelves !
on Chrift Jcfiis, isfecuricie and lafctic againft • B
all temptationsofthe Dcvill, rhe flcfli, and the j
world : meant by the funding of the Loufe that I

! yeas built upon the rocks , notwtthfianding the :
\ falling oftherams,the beatingefthe/lands, and ,

the blowing of the -winds ,verb 25. A molt nota- :
hie fiuic which nothingclfebut true obedience
can procure unto us: wealth cannot miniltcr
this comfortable lecuricic ; nay, the more
wealth, ofitimes the more trouble; and unco
many,riches are the caufes of a fcarcfull downc-
fall. No ftrength of man, nor power of any
Princes can procure this fafetie, and yet Chrift
voucbfaferh the lame to them chat heart- his
Word and keepeit.

The conhderation hereof, inuftmovcus to
bee mold willing and icadic to performe obe- c

! dicnceto that holy word of God, which wee ;
I rcadcand hearc : for i'uch a benefit comes by it, I
| as no creature in the world can procure be-
|fides: and the rather vveemuft inure ouvielves
! hereto , bccaufc our finnes deferve an end of
; thefe happiedayesof peace, and wcmayjuftly
! lookc lor the black dayes of perlecution,which
j when they come will finely bee our mine, un-
Idle in thefe dayesof peacewe hearc theWord

t and doe ic.
Tme frith ennnet j Secondly, Rom this fruit of true obedience
KI0|V j wee may gather, that hcc which once hath true

faith in Chrift rooted in his heart, flinll never
lofc the lamecither wholly or finally, but flinll
continue therein unro the end, and enjoy the
fruit thereof for ever. For by faith a man is D
truly built on Chnit, as on a moll fare founda-
tion, foas neither temptations nor pcifecutions

j can drive him elf: though they mayafiault and
|(bake him,ycr they can never throw him down:

but if a man might quite lofc Iris faith, then
[ might hec bee beaten downc that is built on
Chrift, which thing this Text dcnicth.

I .afily, this teachethus, that lie that is built
1 on Chrift by faith, mull lookc for fcarcfull
| trials and temptations : for hcc is like an houfc
! built on the fca banke, againft which wind,

and mine, and waves, doc all beat and rage.
! Got! if vaitsmuft no; lookc to goe to Heaven
! in t r.fv, but they mini wait for trials and temp-
i rations coinming baud in hand, as wind and *

A : raine,and wind and wave commonly doc: and
[ therefore the more care-full and carncftlymuft
| wee labour, to bee finely grounded on Chrift,
j that though they aftault us, yet they may
throw us downc.

;

:
not

i
v. 26 Butwbo/ocycrbca-

retb thefe my words,and doth
them not ,Jball be likened un-
to a foolifh man , which hath
builded bis koufc upon the
Jand:

»=1 y7'

C0IO&1.7.

ida

*Ihcfruitofcrut
•bciiitutt.

. 27 And the mine fell, and
the flouds came,and the winds
blew,and beat upon that bouje,
and it fell, and the fall thereof
Wasgreat.

In thefe vcrles our Saviour Chrift laycth
downc fourc other points contraric to the for-
mer, belonging ro aneviil hearer. The I. is the
fault and bad pratfticc ofan evill hearepro hare
Chris }s words, and not to doe the fame: 11.the
propertie of this vice : it is anoint of extreme
felly : III.the pradliceof thisfolly: in buil-
ding upon the finds: I V.the fruit and ilfue of
this building: fearefall mine and deftrutlion.
Of thefe in order.

/. Point, The pradliceofa bad heaver,from ! Tliepraai^of a
which Chrift would terrific all men in this I b*<i “*rCT-
place is, To heave, and not to doe. This.is no
linall fault. The ground that reccivcth feed and
raine, both in meafiire and feafon,and yet brin-
geth forth either bad fruit, or none at all, is by
all men condemned for bad ground ; the Apo-
ftlc laich, ic isnecre mtocnrfing,whofe end uto
be burned,Heb.6.8. The waters that come and
ilfue from under the thrcfhold of thcSanctua-
rie, E/.ek.47.1. whereby is meant the word of [
God, when they come into any ground they !
are of this nature, if they make it not fruitful!I
they ittrne is intobarrenntffe,vcrl'.i I. A fubject j
that knovves his Princes will,and doth it nor, is .

indeed no better than a Rebell: how. much j
more then is hcc that hearcs the Word and Do- 1
chine of lalvation by Chrift,and yet makes no
confidence to doc the fame, to bee judged for
bad and barren ground , yea, for a Rcbcll a-
gainft God himfclfc. 1 Sam.15. 23. Samuel
tellcch Saul, that rebellion is as the fin of witch-
craft, and tranfgrcjfion is wickedntffe and idol.i-

| trie .* And the rcaibn is plainc,for they that lub-
init thcmfelves to heare Gods.word, are fun- 0ud:cncc.
drie vvayes bound to performe obedience.Firft,
by the law of creation, asthey are Gods crc-.i-

• tines. Secondly, by the law of redemption, as '

|they arc Chtifts fervants, bought by his mol!
! precious bloud. Thirdly , in regard of their

i1 A motive:o «bc-iicr.es.

Tm
fuvcfcnr

tiijls.

I Adoption,
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when his liibftancc incrcafcd, hec could pull ] —
downchis bamcsaiul make them greater, butj
yet bccauie bee failed in the mainc point of Ins j
i'alvation,hc is noted for A rich fade,Luk.i 2.20. j
And therefore in all fortsand eHatesofir.cn, he1

isrhewileft, who hath grace to know, and an-
fwerably to obey the will of God.

II. This mull excite us toa carefull ende- A woa'r;w »bs-
d;tnic.

i Adoption, as they are, or at lead hold them- ' A
felvcs to be his children in Chrift:and fourthly,

j in regard of his mercifull providence whereof j
have daily experience: in regard of ail \

thefc wee ought by way of thanktulneflc, to j
fnew our fclves obedient unco his Word. And j
therefore he that hcarcs the word of God, and j
will not docthcfame, finneth grievoufly again!!

J God, which in it kindeGod liateth as the finne 1 vour after true obedience toGod in all hiscom- !

of witchcraft. Now thisfinne of difobedience I maudements.Wee alldclite tobee freed from j

isa common luine:Wee are all hcarcis, but i the reproach of folly among men, and wee take
where almoft is the man that anfwcrably is a it for a great difgracc to bee counted foolcs:
doer ? Men content thcmfclvcs with the bare well, if we would avoid this ignominie indeed,
a<ftion of hearing, like unto the Papifts, who let us bee willing to heare, and carefull to obey
thinkeGod is weliferved with the workedone: the woid ofChiift,both inthought,word,and
but the principall thing wee omit, which i * the deed : othcrwifc,lct men judge asthey lift,God
treafuringupof Gods word in our hearts, char B will account us foolcs.
upon juft occafion wee might pradife the fame: I I I. Point. The practice of this folly,

yea, which yet is more lamentable, men are fo which conufts in this; that he builds his honft
farrcfiom yeelding confeionablc obedience to upon tht finds : whereby is fignified another
the Word, that the endevouv thereunto is com- thing concerning the loule; namely, to build
monly judged fuperfluous niccnelfc and curi- ourialvation upon infufneient foundation • and
ousprccifcncfl'c: but this finne of hearing and that doth cveric hcarct ofjGods word that
not doing , will bring many fcarefull judge- makes not conference of obedience : forprofef-

\ meats upon us, unlcffc by true repentance it bee fion is as it were the drying or rearing of an
cut oft. houfe: and the not performingobedience with-

iwfri/ .'.tpc- JI.Point.The propertieofthis bad pra&icc. all, is the fctcing of this houfe upon the finds. )
It is a point ofgreat folly :lie that beareth and There be three forts of mdrthatchus build up- 1 wkob»iUo*4*
doth not fiat be likenedunto afooltjh man. This on the fands : I.The Papitfthat will be juftihed flnds'

j the Author of all wifdom Chrift himfdfc avou- and laved by Chrift : but yet wirhall hce inuft
I cheth: and the Holy Ghoft by S.lames doth haveworks ofgrace to concurrefbrtheincreale

notablyde&ribe this part of folly;Theythat be of his;uftification,and for thcaccomplifhmcnt
hearers andnot doers.deceive themfehes, being C ofhisfalvation. Now this is to build upon the
like unto a man thatbeholdeth hie na:nraUface fands, when wee joyne workes with Chrift in
ixsglajfe: citherto fpie out fomefpor, ordif- the matter of falvation : for though Chrift bea
ccrne his ownccountenance but whenhe hath fure rocke in himfclfe,yet if we will fortifie him
epijideredhimfelfc,hegtethhisway t̂ndforget- by our works,wefall from thisrocke into per-
teth immediately what manner of one he wen. dition, and our foundation is no better than

Againe, this folly will further appeare in fimd.Gal.y.i, Behold I Paulfay rmreyOM, that
this : if a man fhould drew forth great parts of ifyou be esrenmeifed, ChriilJhaBprefityou no-
wifdcme in fundrie things pertainingto his be- J thing : and v.4.Tee art fiBert from Chri!},who-
die,and yet faile in the mainc point ofall,cveric fiever will be jnfiificd by the Law: In which

i man would count his wilUomebut folly :Now places the Apoftle labors tooverthrow theopi-
j fuchare all they thathcarcthc word of God, nion of the Galatians learned of thefaile Apo-
and doe it not : they (hew fome pairs of wiC- files,w hich was, to joyne works with Chrift in

i dome in commirgto heare, and in licking to the matter of justification : Rom.9.22. Chrisl
junderftand: and yet if they come not to pra- became untothe Icwes a rocke of 0fence, when
; dife,they failein themainepointof their falva- asthey wsaldbe fii/ed by the works of the Law.
tion, which indeed ought to bee fought for in D A fecond fort thatbuild upon the fands,arc
thefirft place. the common Protcftanrs; by whom I meancjc*sMBOBPi»it

I.By this we may fee how tocorrc&and rc- foch as bearc the namcof Chriftians, and yCt '
forme our foolifti conceit wee have of men in reft t'ryrmftlves contented and fatisfied with
the world. Wee thinke of thofc that have theircivill lives; thinking that bccaufc they
worldly wifdome ro bee able to goe beyond abftaincfrom outward cvUl and groflc fins,and
|others in the greater aftaires of this life, chat doe no man wrong, theiefore God will hold
i theyarc theonly men,ddcrvingbeftplaccofgo- them cxcufcd: whereupon they pvofelfc rcli-
1 vernmentboth in Church Sc Common-wealth: gion more for obedience to the lawes of men,
j But wemuftknow,that thefe men,though they 1 jrhau for confidence to God. But this will not

j.-havc never fo good headsfor thethingsof this J j ferve the tume, thclc men tlioug'n they ptofefle
life, yet if they faile in the knowledge of this ! • Chrift outwardly , yet in deed tncy deaie
durietoGod,orinthcptafticetiicrcof, atchcrf 1

| him :forbytheircouiic(choughiciuaybcthcy .
by ourSaviour Chrift noted with the brand of j j thinkenot lb) they will needs become faviouts, ;
folly. The rich man in the Gofpcll hadnota- i [ and fo Chrifts unto themfclves : which thing j
ble forccaft for theaugmentingof his wealth: j 1 they doc,when as they ftay tncmfclves on their j

I owne

wee

I. Pap'fli
Csr.cU.Trid fuTa.
cap.y. XM*.

2
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' ovvnc civiIiiiiV. The Scribes and Phr.vifees for A felvcs herewith,but further pray toGod forthis
i outward actions were very godly, and many of one blcfting,that he would write his word in our
; them lived unblamcablc:but yet Chrift faith to hearts by the finger of his Spirit, as he writ the
j his dilciplcs,Matth.y.io.£.vfff/>/ _y®»r righteouf- j Law oil tables of (tone in Mount Sina : for ourj nejfe exceed therightcoufne/fe of the Scribes and 1 hearts arc deccirfull, as the Prophet fpeaketh,Phnr;fees, yec.tr.rsot enter into the ktngdme of j and in the time of peace will counterfeit grace,heaven..\ndPanl goes iomewhat further,(peak- which ill time of triall will vanifli away as theing of himfelfc when he was an Apoftlc, i Cor. Mill before the Subtle. Nov/ God hath pro-4.4. Iknoiv nothing by my felfc, and jet am / not mifed this bleffir.gto his Church in thenevv Tc-ftameitt,Jere.31.33. After thefi daycs, faith the

Lord, I will put my Last in their inward parts,! his ownc ianrftificd confidence could not accufe and write it in their hearts : and Chap.32.40. I
j him ofany offence therein,either againft God or will put my feare in their hearts,that they Jhallman;and yet this isnothing in the matterof jufti- not depart fromme.This thereforewemult pray
|fication,wherein the righteoufnefle ofthc whole for, that the word which we heare rray enable

us to obedience in the time of peace, and arme
and llrcngthcn us againft temptation in the day
of tri-all, and fo become the power of God to
our lalvation.

11. This mud move us to lookc unto thede-ccirfulnefil of cm hearts. Thccafe is weiglirie,
refpeding the cternall Hate of our foules, and
yet through lpirituall guile may we eafily
ceivc our felvcs herein : for who would
thinke himfelfc to be in a good cafe, when he
doth receive the word with joy,and bring forth
Ibme fniirs thereof ? This indeed is a good Hep. jtowardsgrace, but if wegoeuo further we de-ceive ourielves, this will not ferve bur fuhie in
the time of triall: as yet we arc but thole who
receive thfc feed on ftonie ground : the graces
which wemake Drew of, will be like thegrade
on the houferop, which wlrhercth iii the blade
before it fhootc forth. Wherefore wee mud
looke well to our foules, that in out- profedion
wecarriea true heart toward God, and keepea
good confidence in our (elves.And forthis caufe
muff fee that we be throughly humbled in our
felvcs for our finnes, that we truft not in our 1
fclvcSjbut inGod,and make his mcrcic in Chrid
to be our chiefetreafure. Alfo we mud remem-ber chat we arc not our ownc,butGods: for he
hath bought us,and fo we mud not take libertic
todiipoic of our felvcs as We lid , but mud fiib-jed our felvcs wholly to his blclfed will in all
things. And becaufche hath revealed his will in
his holy Word, according to which he would ;
have us to frame our lives, we muftendevotir to

1 proveand trie what is thegood will ofGod and
acceptable,and let theobedienceofoutlivesex- .

, and reverence towards 1
his word: And if thus we make God in Chrift
our joy and feare in thedayes ofpeace,we fhall ,
befurc tofindehim theRockcof our falvation •

in the time of triall. j
III. Seeing men may receive the word with !

joy,and bringforth fomcfruit,and yet build up-on the land,we muft not content our felvcs with :

this, that we know Chrift ro bea Saviour, and •

doe embrace true religion in profefiion : biic we
muft labour for the power of this knowledge in
our lclves, that we may know Chrift to be our
Saviour, and may feels the power of Ills dear'r.
to moitifie iiune in u >

", and the yertueof his re - ;

furred:ion,1

icron.17 p.

S thereby juftifed. f his was a notable thiitg, for
j a man to walke lb uprightly in his calling, that

[ law muft bee fulfilled, which cannot be done
: by the obedience of fanedification, which is not
; perfect in this life : and therefore Paul defirCs,
not to be found ofGod therein,Philip.3.9.much

j Idle by civill rightcoulhdfc, which confiding

B

: oncly in outward behaviour, may be in thofe
j tint never have the fpiricof grace to renuc their!. loulcs,asthe Apoftle witnclfech ofthcGentiles,
that fame of them do! by nature the things con-
tained in the Law i that is, outwardly : Bur
without thefpiric they arc none of Chvifts, for
he that hath no: the Spirit of God is none of his,
Rom.S.p. neither can poffibly enter into the
kingdomc of God :for except a man be borne
againe ofwater,and of the holy Spirit ,that is,he
regenerate by the holy Ghoft, he cannot enter
intothe kingdome of God.

The third fort of thofe that build upon the C
fand, is the Proteftant that is more forward in
religion than the former : I mcane fuchas doe
hearethc word ofGod ordinarily,and receive it
with joy, bringing forth fomc good fruit there-
of. It had becne fiard, I muft confcfte, to have
called filch men fooiilh builders, without good
warrantout of the Word.But Jefus Chrift hath

j revealed them to be inch as build upon the fand:
for in the parable of the Sower,I.ukc 8.13.They
that receive the feed tn /Ionic ground,are they
which heart the Word,and incontinently with joy
receive it: but they have no roots,which for a
while beleeve, there is fomc fruit, but in time of
temptationthey got away: of fuch S. lohn fpea-
keth,John 6.66.Fromthat timemany ofhisdtf-
esplcs went backs, and walked ns more wsth him. D
They were hisfoIlowcrs,and heard himgladly,
or clfc they fhould never have beenc called his

; Difciplcs, but their going backc doth plainely,
; diicover their fiindic foundation: of fuch alio he
|fpeaketh i:i his Epiftlc, They went out from*»,

j but they were not of in: foratimcthcyprofcficd
1 Chrift , anti fo were among the fairhfull, but
i when trouble and pcrfecutioncamc, becanfeof

de-
not

lohn 3.5.

3
for-WdPiutsftrm.

cptaDie,ana lcttncc
fie our faith in Godpro

iioEr.i.15.

£ ,
j the Word, then they went away, wanting true
humilitic and found faith,whereby they fhould
have beene built upon Chrift ; which wane in
time ofpeace they could not efpic. '

yfes. I. Seeing that men which heare and
receivetheword ofGod with joy,may build on
a iai’die foundation,we muft not content our

Z
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i im nit ion, to raifcand build us up to ncwncfic A hath !'0 dealt with his deareft l'ervants, and we j
j o; life:fin knowledge in the brainc will not lave may not loeke togee free:Now without a good 1

j the fouls :laving knowledge in religion is expe- foundation vve dial!not keepeour funding:we j
1 rimcr.tall: and he that is truly founded upon i snuft therefore in this happic time of peace and

| Chvil't, leeles the power and cflicacic of his \ truth, which is to us the day of grace and mcr-
] death and refuvredtion, effectually caufing the : C;e, ferioufly labour to have our hearts indued
i death of linnc,and thelife of grace,which both ' with feme good mc.aihrc of lifting grace, as oi

J appeareby new obedience. , finccrc love, found hope, and faun unfeined,
1 IV. Point. The cftlvft and fruit of bad hea- j which as good gold may abide the firie triall

ring •, that is, fearefttll mine and defrultion,re- j of afflictions. This is Pauls counfcli to the Co-
' femblcd by the iiVue of building on the lands : loffians,Chap.2.6,7. Seeing you have received
j verii 2~. The rains fell, the foods came, and the Chrifi lefts the Lord,walk* in him : that is,got j
! wind blew,and beat upon that hotsft ,&c. v> here J on forward in the fame proteinon : but how ? |
|two things arc to be noted : Firit, the caufoi \ rooted and built in him , and JlabliJhcd in the ,

. this fcarcfull mine, The falling of the rains, and faith,as ye have beene taught , abounding there- j

| thebeatingof the foods and winds:Secondly,the in with thanhc[giving. And when he had told
j cjualitie of this mine; it is great and fcarcfull, B the Ephefians of the mightie fpirituall enemies | Cphcl.s.i:.
1 The heuf? fit,andshe fillthereof wasgreat. that they mtsfi wrefllewith,for the keeping of j
I For the hrft : Floods,and wind,and rainef.ee faith and a gooti confciencc: he bids them take|
j here betoken trialis and temptations, which arc j unto themfelves the whole armour of God, and i
here fakico befall the piofcflbnrs of the name of put it on,that they may be able to refifiandfland !

a I Chrift. Whence we learnc, that every one that ‘ inthe rwff </«y,thatis,thedayoftrialMncarch- j

j doth profellc true religion muft lookc for a day : ly kingdome'severy piudcntand wel-gevcming j
of temptation and triall. It is Gods will that i ftacc, will have munition in (tore, and men in j

I whofoever takcch upon him the profeffion of jieadincfle for their defence againft ancncmie: r
his Name, fhould be tried and proved what he j and furely in Gods kingdome every one that

j is. Thus he p e r m i t t e d p r e f c n t l y after his j doth pioftife the truth, fhould labour to be fur-
creation, to be tempted and tried by Satan ; the nifhed with found grace, that they may be able
fmart whereof we all ftele unto this day : and to fight for the maintenance of the faith - If an

! God gave Abraham a coinmandcment of tri- houfholdcr knew that theeves would comcup-
! all, when he bade him take his onely fonne ffaac jon him, he would not be taken unprovided :
j whomhe loved,and offerhim up for a burnt offe- ' j well , we are taught that trialis will come, and
' ring in mount Moriah,Gcncf.22.1,2. So he left jC therefore let us not be unprepared,

j Bea.ekias to himfelfc to trie him, and to make I • The feccnd point in this clfed is tire qualitit
; knewne what was in his heart, whenthe Embaf- j of this mine and fall; it is great and icarctulh /f :
' ftdours of t he Princes of Babel came unto him, [ fell,and the fill thereof was great- The thing re-
|to inquire of the wonder which God had done in lemblcd hereby is moff fcarcfull, to wit, that ;

the land , 2Chron.q 3.21. And John Baptifi faith fuch profclfours of religion as in the dnyesof
j of Chrift, that he bath his fanise in his hand, to peace did not joyne practice with their prcfclfi-
; fife and trie the good cornefrom chaffe,Matth.^. on,(nail fail away in the time oftriall,ami come
• 1z.And Chrift tells Peter thzt the devillfought to m»ft fcarcfull perdition: this is the principal!
i i ) winnow the Difciples as wheat , Luke 22.21. point that Chrift here aimesat, whereby he in- !

i And for the triall of hisfaith and patience, God tends to terrific men from diftembled profeffi- 1
I gave lob and all that he had into Satans hands, on. And the confederation of it muft worke ]
except his life,Job 3.12.and z.6.And Chrift effectually in our hearts : for weby Gods mer- j

j tells the ChurcbofSmymn,Revel.1.1c.Tie ae- cieand blcfluig,havc had the light of theGofpcl ,

i villJhall cafl fume of you into prifon,thatye may for many yeares together, in fuch mcaiure as \
; be tried , and ye fb- ll have affliction ten dayes. never was in this land before .* ib as in regard of
! AndS.Peter makes it a thing rcquifite, that the ®; the mcanes it may belaid ofus,asChrift laid of ,

I faith of Gods lervants fhould be tried byafptbli- j Capernaum yhatweare tvcnlifcd up toheaven,
i on,as gold is tried in the fre, 1 Peter 1.7. Mntth.I1.2q. The true light now fliineth, and

Vfe. VVe now have by Gods mercic true re- ! in that regard , blcfled are our eyes for they fee,
; ligion maintained and profeifed amongus, and 1 and ourcares fortheyheare.But vec though the
’ are ficed from the bondage of the Turkc,Jew, ‘ moft among us be hearers, where is our obedi-
I and papifts, in regard of their Idolatries and j cnee ? we have indeed the blazing lampcofout-
fuperftkions. Thefe arc incftimablc biefiings, ward profefiton,buc where istheovlc ofgrace >
which we muft labour to walke worthy of,and |Alas, fomc among us grow to be pcrcmptoiic

! therefore muft Baud faft in ourprofefiion, and j and flat Atheifts,denying God that made them,
j quit our fclvcs like men in the maintenanceof : and making but a mockeof Jcftis Chrift:o:hcrs,
! true religion, nos Suffering our fclvcs tobede- ' 110c a few, under the name of religion , root
i prived of it by any advcrlaric power: for times j their hearts in the world, fomc in profits, and
|v.il come when we muft be afi'aulted:the floods, ifomc in olcafurcs, and none of thele almoftrc-

j wind, and rainc of trialis and temptations will | gard religion: others profeft’e icligion, ana yet

j beat upon the houfe of ourprofefiion: for God j live iiigroilc Irnnes, asfwcaiine, diunkcnncllb,
I '’'

S '•
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impicric in their lives : io chat if we lookc in-
to the gcncrall ihtc of our people, we fiiall itc
that religion isprofefted, but not obeyed : nay,
obedience is counted precifenefle, and fo re-
proached ; but we mult know that in the end
this prophaningof religion will fooneturne all
Gods blclfings ccmporall and fpirituall , into
fcarcfull curfcs both of body and foulc. 11 ever
any thiugbringruine uponus,ic will be cliccon-
tempt of Gods word profelfcd:and therefore
let us in thefcareof God endevour our leives not
onely to knowand hcarcthe Word ofGod,but

1 to tunic unto God from all finne, and cfpccially
|in regard of this finne of difobcdicnce to the

Word of God.
Laftly,Chrifi notesthequalidcof thisfall to

be exceeding great, to fiiew unto us the great
dangcrof hypocrifictfor thcreisgrcatditfcrcncc

I bctwccncthde threeforts of men: afinnerthat
makes no profelfion of religion, an hypocrite
that makes a great fiiew of picric in profelfion,
and a true beleevcr,whofc life and conversion
is anfwciablc to his profelfion. For a true pro-
fcfi'our may fail into finne very fcarcfully, as
Peter and David clid, and yet recover agaiue.
AUo he that isa moft notorious firmer, as Ma-nures was, may be converted and repent. But
whena piofcfiourthat isan hypocrite inrcligi- 1

on is tried ,hefalls quite from Chrifi,and makes
apoftafiefrom his profelfion: and in this regard
hisfallis calledgreat.And therefore feeingpro-
fcfl’ours may thus (carefully fall away ; lee us in
thefcare of God, labour in l'ome truth of heart
to yecld obedience to that we heare.

lowly and bale, yet his doctrine in prearhi;. gI wasofr great force in the miiv.lcsot his iira * ct'.s
; foric did amaze and ailonilh them, This cv .led! the officers that were lent to take him to icturue
! without him , alleaging the majeliic of hi?
; dodlrine for thcrcafon of their fact,Neva
Jpaks as this man did,John y.ef.and when the
! governours came with a bard of men to apprc-! bend him, fo foonc as he did but tell them he

i o’as the Chrifi, they went backward, and fell to
the ground,]olmi8.6.

This flicwccli unto us, that the voice and fen..
tcnce of Chrifi given at the lafi day of judge-ment, will be molt fcarcfull and terrible. For if
his words were thus powcrfull in his bale efiate
of humilitic, what force -will they then have,

B whenhclhall come in gloryand majeliic in the
clouds,accompanied with thoufands of Angels,
when as his fight (hall be fo terrible, chat men
fliall call to the mountaines to fall upon them,
and to the rockes to grind them in pecccs, if it
were polfiblc ? well, let the confidcration here-of move us to be obedient to his voice in the
miniftcric of hisWord ; othetwife, will we nill
we,we lhalloncday be fubjett to that fcarcfull
voice ofeondemnation, ( joe ye curfed into ever-laftingfire.

II. DoEfrine. This aftonillimcnt of the peo-pleargues Come fcare and reverence in them to-
wards Chrifi, which is fome commendation
unto them : and yet it proves not che truth
and foundnefle of their faith and convcrfion,

C (though no doubt many that heard him were
hereby converted :) for a man may be amazed
at Chrifis dotfirine, and yet not be converted
thereby:Luke .̂2,2. the people of Capernaum
did marvclloufiy aftc& thc doefirine of our Sa-viour Chrifi, admiring ;r,and yet they bclccvcd
not in him, but tooke exceptions agninlt him,

' hecanft he was fonne to Iofcph the Carpenter.
Pharaoh,Saul,and Ahab, when they were re-
proved by Mofes,Samuel,-mdEliah,they were
oftentimes much amazed and confounded in
themfclvcs : and yet they did never truly tunic
from their finnes: And in this place, I take it,
this aftonifhment of the people is recorded, ra-
ther for the commendation of Chrifis mini-

mar:

Da*gt!ofhypo-ciilic.

!

Aftimiftmcnt •• •

the word no C.
figaeof co»va- :
Hull.

v. 28 And it came to paffe
when fefus had ended the/e
Words,the people were afionied
at his doHrme.

29 For he taught as one
baying authorise, and not as
the Scribes. fierie, than to note out the faith and convcrfion

of the people.
This we arc to obferve for fpcciall caulc: for

it is the ordinarie manner of the moft of our
hearers,to markc morcorlefic what is fpoken,
ro approve the clodrine, and to fpcake well of
the minificr, which bee good tilings in their
kindc: hue yet this is not enough:we mull fur-cherlabour torccciveths word byfiyth, to re-
pent of our finnes, and to conformc our hearts
and lives unto the word ; Luke 11.17. when a
woman through admiration at Chrifisdodrine,
pronounced her h/effed that hare him, and the

j paps that gave him fucec Chrifi tooke occafi-
lon thence to give unto her and che reft of the j
hearers this leifon: nay,rather hlcffsd arc they j

I that heare the word of Cod and do: if .Aels a."7.]
7. a

Thefetwo verfescontainesthe ifiiic and event
! of this Sermon of our Saviour Chrifi in his
I hearers. And in them wco may oblcrvc two
j points: Firft, the good fruit that came of this
; Sermon, verie18. Secondly, the caufc and rea-
; fon thereof, verie 29. Thefruic was the aftoni-
j fifing of the people:which S.Alatthew fets out
! by three circumfianccs: J. Of che time, when

it appeared, to wit,after die Sermon wasended :
II. 01 the perfons in whom ic was wrought,
the people, that is, the multitude : III. Of the
matter whereat they wcrcaftonifhcd,namely,at
the dotlrine of Chrifi.

Toitchi.sg this aftonifhingof the people, in
it many things arc to bee oblcrvcd. I. That
though the perfon of our Saviour Chiift were

D

•rhcw.vi^r
Cbi:Unr.inifsti:t.

; at - i
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ch::{uft Sermon of Peter after the giving of A ; the mir.iirericof my Prophets. Tims much of j

I the holy Ghoft,thc pcoole were greatly amazed j the aftonifhmcrt it lelfc. Now follow the cir-|
I at Ins dodlvmc, and being pnchul in confaence , j cumftanccs whercby .it isamplihed and fet out, !
j cried, men and brethren,whatjballwe doc ? now j and they arc three: _ |
j Pcto' buffers them no:to ftandftill in this alto- j j The firft circumftancc is the time when they ; s;.V:.cc:nihf
j niftr.nsnt, but labours further to bring them to| |were aftonifhed,namely, when the Sermon yeas \
i true faith and repentance, and co have the fame j ended- No doubt they wereamazed in the time ’
: by baoti!me confirmed unto them , faying, A- of his delivery: but yet they were filcnt all that
j mend your lives, and be baptized,vcr.-8.And lb while, and fherved no lignesof their nffedtion
i dealt Paul wich theJaylor chat would have kil- till the Sermon was ended.And this good order
j led himlelfc upon the fudden light cf the ptifon |ought to be obierved of all Gods people in the
i doorc being open ; for after he was truly hum- 1 publike minifterieof the word. In the building
j bled he brought him to belccvc. of the material!Temple, there was no noife or
1 It may be here demanded , why our Savi- knocking heard , fo much as of an hammer :
our Chrift at this Sermon did no moveco the whereby was fignified that in the aiTcmbliesof
moll of his hearers, but caufed them to wonder, i the Saincs,where Gods fpiricuall temple is buil-
when as the Apolrlcs converted many thou- ^ g

, ding, there fliould be the like heavenly order
lands at fomc one Sermon: and after brought obferved ;
the whole body of the Gentiles to the frith. and fiknce,and{hew their affections afterward,

i A>; f No doubt he was able to have converted I Secondly, we are here taught to labour not
! them ail, and we may perfwade our fclvcs here oncly to be affected in tire act of hearing while j] were many converted, though it be not recor- the dodirine is delivered, but to treasure it up in j
i deb, and though indeed the molt were oncly our hearts, that we may afterward be affected j! aftonifhed. But this came lb to pafie that his with it,as this multitude was. 1
; piomifc made to his Dilciples might be veri- Tire fecond circumftancc heic noted, is the
! lied, John 14.12. which was, that they jhou!d \ perfins who were thus sftonied : to wit, the
! doe greater worses than Chrift did ] whereof this ! people cr the multitude: for alter the Sermon
I qucifionlelie was one, to convert moc in their was ended they gathered thcmfclves into com-
j minifterie than Chrift did. And the caufcs here- panics, and made knowne one to another the :
1 ol'wcrccwo: I. That our Saviour Chrift might j aftoftions of their hearts toward Chrifts do- j
Inew himlelfc willing co undergoe that bale divine. Hence we may gather, that cur Savi- ; c:v.‘ftnr«cfcci
eftate of a lervant wherein he was borne and I our Chrift delivered hisuodtrinc plaindy,iinto p,,I'nc‘J’'

continued till his exaltation ; therefore he was j C the confidence of the meant ft, and to tiie capa- j
content to rcftrainc the power of his God-head } cicic of the fimpleft; elfe they could not there- ;

j even from his minifterie, untill he wereexalted by have bccnc brought to wonder. And this is :
; into glory : II. That he might makeitmani- a prefidentforall Mmifters to follow inthedi- •

; fell in his Apoliles times, that being alccndcd fpenfation of the word :lb did Paul,2 Corinth.
he did not oncly fit at the right hand of his fa- 4.2,?. in fitch plainenefte deliver the Word of i

' thcr, that is,ru!e as a King over all in his prince- God, that if it were hid, he faith, it -.vat Lid to
: ly office ; but alfo that he did indeed govetne them which perijh.
j his Church by his Word and Spirit : and this The third circumftance is the object of their ,

I rcalbn Chrift addeeb, John to prove that aftonifhment ; that is,his Doclrint : They tvere j
1 his difeipies firould doegreater vvorkes chan he aftonied a: his dcclrir.c. This ccacheth us, that j
1 did, becanfe he went unto his Father, there to the word of God mult be fo delivered, that tire
1 rule and govetne his Church. Dociriue it lelfc may afreet the hearers. It is a
j It may yet further be asked, why Chrift did carnal!thingfor a manfoto preach, as the con-
i not convert them all, feeing he was able being ) fidcration of his wit, of his memoric, of-his
j true and very God. Anf. No doubt ( as hath j eloquence, of his great reading, may affect the
j beetle faid) many were here converted, yet not D ; hearers: many worthy parts (no doubt) were
) all, bccaule Chrift was now the minfter of cir- in our Saviour Chrift-. for which he might well ., cumcifton, ( as the Apoftlc ipeaketh ) that is, be admired ; and yet in the difpcnlation of his .
I though in regard of his pcri’on he were the Pro- \ word, he labours by his doctrineoncly to aftedl
• pltcc of the whole Catholike Church,yet at this his hearers rand lb mult all they deechat will be
’ time in this adlion he was preacher oncly to the followers of Chrift.
] Church of tiie Jewes : in which regard he per- II.Point. Thus much for thefruit of Chrifts
i formed this dutic as man oncly, :uid fo could Sermon : Now follows thecaufc thereof,which
\ doe no more bur deliver his Fathers will unto j is Chrifts aathornie in reaching, vcrJ.20. For he
! them , and fticw himlelfc willing to convert ! taught its enc having authority,not as theSeribes.
j them. And in this manner helpeakcs unto Jeru- j This authoritic in Chrifts minifteftc was caufed
| lalcm, Match. 2^.>7. 0 lerufalcm, Ierufaltm,| from three things: I. From the matter of his OKfcimir
j !:o:v of i n would / have gathered thy chi!-' Sermon. II. From the mannerof hisddiveriu.
\ dren, as a Hen gathered] her chickens.* I would, \ Jill. From the things that accompanied his

j but ye would not: that is, as the minifterof cir-| teaching.j cumcifton in mine ovvne pcrl'on, and as Goa in j I. The matter of his Sermon was the incom •

parable

: at

I

fhould heare with quictneflemen

Th:ruiiinritiei.f
Ch::ftsrmriiUr:f.

i
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parable excellent ic of heavenly dochinv ; thus A Chrifqwt lhaillec i -..w mi.. L- « ii > nv;iioc by out-
! much hii enemies the Scribes that came to ward pompc andefbre, or hy -.-mhIy meancs ;
: tempt him,did conic lie, Mai l-:c ir.tq. M.ifter, but by truth and ibundneficofdochiiiCjby 2c:dc
i rhou art true, and tc.tchcfl the nay of Godrructy. for Gods glory,and huthegood et ir.cnsibules,
And this was lone;before confirmed by Afofes, j and by an niiblair/wblt life.

. who delivered the prumife ofChrifl unto the j Secondly, hern c all Gxis mi litters ( ifthey Rit-hir'-mrorci
; people.imowhofc month God would put his worth • will be followers of Giuifl ) mult, learnt not j
1 Dcur.io-i!?. and Joiin -/.id- ChviAconfetlcrli, oncly to teach louiv! and heavenly doctrine, |
! that his doctrineWM not bk mvne,but bis Fathers but to obfuve therein a <livir.c and lpirittiall
jj that font him. manner of teaching: i Corinth.2.ver, 4. and it.

n.The manner li II. The manner of iiis reaching was heaven- P.wl laith,/<; r picachingwasnot in humane vetfs
cfhuiejcfcpg. •; !y . and this firewed it leife in Ilmdric things : i dome, but in the pUine ivido.ee of the fint ;

: For, I. Chrift taught in his ovvnc name as a comparing fjiiritu.d/ rhinos withJpirituallthings:
1 Lord of his doctrine, and not as a mcttcngcr which is then done, when the people may ac-
1 or interpreter thereof , as the Prophets were. knowledge the gi .icc of God in the teacher.
I I. Hislpecch and delivery was with fpcciall •. And it is laid of the ignorant men, who is re-

: Luke y.zz.The people wondered at the j bilked of the Prophets, I Corin. i-pay. Jfe fills
j gracious words that proceeded our of his- mouth, drwne on his face, and faith p/aincly ,God is in
1 wherein he cxprcllcd his humilitic, hismeeke- you indeed. There is gicncdifference to be made
j nolle, love, macit , and compaflion, plaiticly bcr.vccnc difeouriing in Philofophic , which
i flicwing by his fpctchcharhe was indued with may be done by humane wit , and preaching
• ai!c’d'r.s of the Spirit above mcaiuic : in this re- in riivinitie. He that can diicourtc well in Phi-

vtrti it i = laid, liay jo-p God gave him (that )
! is,Chi iiPi the lunatic of the learned , to be able '

] to (penhe a word in due fee.fun, for the cn/nfirc I
j and appealing of a difirejfed confcicncc ; which

but Chnll is able to doe. III. Ashe

;
!

I S'ace

lolophie,cannot thereupon prtfcntly picacli and
dilpenfe the word ofGod aright; for preaching
is a lpirittiall clinic, which cannot be performed
by natural!gifts oncly. flic Prophet I fay inufl
have his tongue touched with a cole from Gods
Altar, before he could fpe the and utter Gods

Wordunto the people : and Paul the moil famous
of the Apottks, cidircthin all 1 is F.piiHcs, to
be prayed for, that his mem!) might be opened ;
whereby he doth bgnilie,ih it to deliver whole-
fomedodtrine in lpintuajl manner , for t 'ncglo-
ric of God, and the good of Iris people, is a j
great matter , and cannot by nattuall gifts be !
attained unto. And indeed this is that teaching j
which laves the foulr , and afledlsthc heart ufj
him that belongs to God -, which is the tiling ;
that cveiy ininiftcr of Gods Word ought to j
labour for. j

Thirdly, feeing Chi id in his preaching doth j ’.voaufirmine-
7.;;_

w hen he had .ured one that was both deafe j maintainc theanchoritie of his miniflcric,every ; ^".'Jp'cinncn
and dumbe, the people were beyond mcafure a- j nun in his place is tauglittismaiutainc and p.re- j

’ fioutjhcd. II. An unblameable life -, for he was ; it-rve the dignitie of his profclhon. We are ail j
j lefts Chrifl the righteous, who performed all j ot us by our prolellion Chnl’ians, and by bar -
j thing;chat the law required,fiilfillingthc will of ; til'nrc the lbur.cs and daughters el God ; now -
j God in Inhering,and Ihftciing in his obedience.| ourdntic is to walkc worthy t!u » our calling ,

Further,note die ph rale, in theoriginal!it is J and cotake heed webring if not into contempt,
laid here, He was teaching ; that is, it was his j D It is a moll heinous wickcdndll for any man to
uliiall manner and cultomc, thus to preach with ; bring a flaudeu upon the name and relipi
authoritic. Herein Chrifl i > a notable prefident j God ; and yet nothing is more frequent iiuhjs

; unto us for lundvic duties. ! our age:for men will needs be Chriltians in pro- 1

Fivi!, hcieby e very minittcr of Gods word is ld1ion,and therefore w ili receive the fact aments,
might to maintainc thecredit of his miniflcric, j whic h be the hinjictt ro-plaiics ot all profclhon:

, and L- i pvcietvc the lame from contempt ; ripe-! i and yet in their lives th'-y arc prolane, and live
dui'y iniiiso'.vr.c ph.ee,and inhisowneperfou:; 1 as they lilt ; yea, and if others will not joyr.e
though Chrifl were here in a mcauc and bafe ' With them in their v. ickrdi.clic, they will not •

cflate, yet he would not lulrerhis calling to be! fparc to lcorr.c and revile them. But herein they
contemned, but gets grace thereunto. And Paul , fume fcarcruily, in difhonouring their profclli-
cb -.rgtih Vtuioti x,to feeth.it no mandetyife his i j on :and thof ;’!: they charge others wir!; iiyno-
vr.-;.*/ - i Tim. 1.1 .T.I1 to I nn' hegivei the like j [ criilc,tharr.tdtvo- ir in Some truth to be

t,Ti:us J.I •$.Theft things fpc.the,| ; able ' 1 their pr-.eFT 1 , yet they tiu-mfeb- cs
'

t . f.-ibe with all authorttie. Sic jprad .fc mofl grofie hypo. when at r:;cy

‘j .lcihic. Mow in tlu:exampleof j w ill bea re u c n t n c - Cir in yrofc'li-y <

I0y £ 6 f .
! no man
; delivered the word vocally unto the outward
! care, fo he was able by the power of his God-
i head,to make his hearers togive attendance,and j

to receive and belccvc that which he caught.
Andhitly, hiszcalefor hisFathers glory, and
his carncfl delire to bring the follies of men un-
to ialvation, which were principall ends of his
miniflcric, did alio e.ddc grace and authoritic
thereto.

I I I. The things that went with his dc&rinc
did alio cattle authoritic in his miniflcric; and
thclc were two: I. Miracles ; as curing the
ficke,and cafling out devils ; which did greatly
confinnc his doctrine unto his hcaiers: Markc j

C

121. Thicgisc-’,companyipg h:i
misifttrit.

on o!

MiiufiCrimufl
n!j:niame i!u t ie -ii'l riFrfci, i
!'.«ric.
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A j fcivcs, and not Gods glory. Bur Chvift, :\s wc
| have l'ccnc , taught fane othmvife ; and al-
|though he mifliked their preaching, both lor ;

i matter, manner and end, yet he vouchiafcd to|
hears them, 01 elfc how could he have repro-
ved thefe things in them ? Which fl-.ewes chat
Chtift would not feparate himfelfc from their
adcmbiics, whofc doftrinc he difliked, with
the deliveric thereof. And therefore no man
ought to fever himfelfc from the Church of
England, for feme wants that betherein:We
have the true doctrine of Chrift preached a-
mong us by Gods ble(liug,and though there be
corruptions in manners among us , yea, and
though they could juflly fitide fault with our

j doctrine; yet ib long as we hold Chrift,no man
; ought to lever himfelfc from our Church. And
I thus much for this Sermon.

, ,i /
'7'tt '•,;r ) j.a

on, and communicate with the Lord his holy
ordinances,and yet make no confcicnccofiinne,
but fcornetholethatdoc.Ephci^.i./G.v/piaycd
for the Ephclians,that they might iva/ke worthy
the vocation wheretothey wire called :and Titus
2.7. he exhorts T/ t /u hereunto, that inallthings
hce fon/d jhetv himfelfc an enfamplc cf getd
worses, with /incorrupt doctrine, with graviue,
and integrate,ere. Yea verfe ic. hcc requires
fervants tojherv fuch faithfslncffe ir. there fer-
vice,that they may adornc the doctrine of God.

yh:d r.o: as theSertbes.] For hrft, they failed
in the matter - they delivered not the do&rinc
of God, but the traditions of men about wa-
lkings and tythings. Secondly, they failed in
the manner ; they taught coldly, and without
zealc. Thirdly, they failed in the end ; they
taught in pride and ambition , locking them-

1

Sc^«r.'-:cr fn'n
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'i4Table of chiefepoints and queftiom handled in the expofition
of thrifts Sermon in the Mount .

!

I

i
: Bookc> Divine , IfirlcfiaPdca !!, and Humane.

225.i.c bcrctkmllb./ .ykesiliouidnotbc pub-likely (old. 236.2.b
Bountifuln.cH'c of God. 192 i , d. duties from

thence.
; Bread,what it lignifies,

i Brother, who.
i Bruit creatures more obcciicnftlidri man. 1go.

A
i \ Bmhams prayer for Sodom.
| Adams fall decreed.

2 x 62.2
64.1.d

j Adoption, howknownc. 105.2.2. Six notes of
! Adoption out of the Lords prayer. 154.1.d
j Adukcric deferibed. 57.1. b. The grcatncflc of

thisfinne.53.2. b. Occafionsofit forbidden.
54.2. b

8.2.a

192.2.2
I 3 ) 2.d

206.1.d

Afteftions muft bemoderated.
Afhidlion; howtohonourGodthercin.i 25.2.c

232.2.12. howto live therein, ipi.i.a. 229.
i.c. Comforts to theatlliited.7.i.c. 209.1.c

216-2.d

2. e :
Builders on die Roeke. 1562.b. on the Sand..

258.2. b
C

Ailing ; each one ought to liavealawfull
calling. <?i.l .d.i ?2.i. a. 1,'7.2.1. ourcal-

' lings fhonld bee tlit internment of incrcic.
13.?.b. The duties of our lawfull callings be
good workes. '

30.?.b
Care two-fold. 178.1.2.193.1.:. theChriftian

mans care. 138.1. 2. iSS.i.e. the practice of
moderate cate.178-T.a. ditenififull care with
effects and figr.es thereof. 178.1.tl. 1862.0
193.1. b. ReaIon -, againft it : from the creari-
0:1.197. 2.c. from Gods providence. iSc.i.b.
T8I. f r o m the vaniticof it. i8 r . 2. a. iris
heathenifli.iSy. i.b. Godcarcth form.187.

125.1.0 | a. <1. from the burthen ofir.

cAichemifts confuted.
Aimes dcicribcd. 90.1.d. Almcs-givir.g hand-

led at large in eight points.90.1. b. Aimes is
juftice.104.1.3. a dutic of the rich. 89.1.c
whether the wife may give Aimes without
the husbands confcnt. 90.1.b. what makes
our giving to be Aimes.104.1. c. Motives to

93.T.a
I 52.1.d :

182.:. a

Aimes-giving.
Amen; what it lignifies.

I Anabaptifts confuted,

j Angels ; how they doc Gods will.133.2.d.our j
‘ imitation of them. 134.2.1a. how we arc to ,

honour them.
Anger advifed is lawfull. 45.T. <!. notes there- j

; of.>[>id. Rail ) anger is a degree of murthcr,
4?.2. (1 1
43. i. c ;

219.2.2 ;

T 9M.d
Cenfurers commonly the vild!perfms. 2.02.2. b
Ceremonies,wlien abrdgatcJ.
Challcngini'. the field unlawful!.
Chanr.es condemned.

49.2.c
S62.lv.:! Anriquitic no ccvtainc noteof truth.

. Appaicl 1,whereforeordained.179.2.2. pracii-
j ccs ofinordinatccare forappavcll. i8‘- i - c
| Apocrypha bookes not Canonical!. 22,1. i.c.
1 forbidden by the ancient Church, 2.08.2•c
j Apoteslic; five degrees of it.
! Armour of a Ciuiteian.

1 r 4.1 d.150,1.3 1

Chatline, how it picirrvc l.
Children of (.Aid , their happio cilatc. 19.1.b.

a true note of Gods chikle.98.x.d. children
of wratii.

561.b|

8 a.2.c I
i Chrilt a roeke,how.?.c62.b.hisiightcoulhcflK
| 41.;:c. how he iV.liilk-d rhr law. 34 - 2.2

Church of God, hew taught before Scripture
.46.2. 0

Aifault ; what a man may doe being unla-ATuI-
lyaffaulted. Sd.a.d

AffcYCvation in commontalkcunlawf.il !. 8 T .2.C
was written. 222.’- a. it may be hid.' 27.2. c.
it mull be under the erode, ic.x. d. why the
world harcrh r. 20.2. J. a fine note of die 1

true Church. 65.t.! - Church an incoirpc- •

tent I '.ui'̂ c. 225.i. a. our Church defended •

again!I the Brown;,:-., 6".i. n. 8c i. c. 240.!
Civill hone-flic irdiAkrrt to free mv. nx. r.ai

ice-:. J. 2:8.2.d.
j Comfort worn Goa mure wnyis.
! Comforts in luiidvy tcmrtJtit'iu . xo.'vb.iyy.T.d ,'

253.1.0
Commai'cements briefly l .an- l! -J . 2.3 r ,i. a.&c.

232 G ' min'.iidcmrius ner -ttivc bir-Jemorc
thauaslimutivc,80,2 . .mansconceitofkce-

; plug the Cumm.indrmr:!1 .r 2 b. third
Cm n -

Ateonifhment by tlic minillerieof the word no
figne ofconvcrlion.

: Atheiiineabounding,
i Authoriticof Chrilt and the Apolllcs, wiictlicr

equal I.

2.6G.2.C

175.2.(1

2.d I2 26.2. r.
B

!Anil]-,incur ; a comfort therein.
Be ,gaining ; howtodea -etherein.22c.i.d

. Beggar, ; ante: ofmanybegeers.1062.C. tuliie
| beggus mull not be ordinarily relecvcd. 91.

x. c.anda.d
Bldimg-: temporal!, how they become ours.

137.1.b
I .2 . 7 , 3

B 9.2. C 247.2.0 ,
r.x. bj

j Buldneilc in prayer, lio-.v potter



The Table.
Commawlcmentreftorcd.7i.2.n.fi>:thCom- j F.ncmic dclcribcd. o6.i . c. To love anencmic

mandemcncrcftorcd and expounded. 42.2.ci what iris. 96.1.0. Popilr. doctrine thereof. !
our examination by it.q6.2.b.ieventh Com- 97.2.2.enemies mud not be wronged.97.3.c \

i mandement reftored and expounded. 52.3.d kindculagc towards rbem. ioj.a.a

by ir. 55.2. c. the general! Equanimitie in our dealings. 51- a. b
Commandement of love reftored and ex- j Eftatc,mans outward cllatcdetermined 0-'Cod.

182.1. ?.. A dangerous conceit of a mans
good eftatc. " 248.1.5

Evill, what it fignifics. 147.2.0. a noteof an
evil!man. aih-i.b. whether an evill man

318.1. d

our examination

pounded . 95.1.c
Communication ; a rule for ir.81.2.b. Invoca-

ibid- ctioii of God therein unlawful!.
Communicantsdutic.49.1.c.we may commu-

nicate with the wicked. 67.1.b
Communiti? of all things not required ofGod .

9 vi.d
Conlcicncc ; how to keepe good confidence.

I 49.I.d. » 20.2.C

58.1.c
87.1.0

I
I may doe a good workc.
I Examples of the godly ; when they become

rules. 1515.2.2. force or bad examples. jS.
a. b

Excommunication is Gods ordinance. 212.1.a
end of it. ibid.b. who mull execute it.ibtd.c
how farre it rcachcth. 212.i.c.wrongfull ex-
communication is no curie.

Execrations unlawful].
i Content to lumas, two wayes.
j Contentions bciccme not Chriftians.
Conten.tation; grounds thereof. 118.2 .̂130.

i i.c. 1;6.i.0.^184.1.b.188.1.2. Motives un-
164.2.b

21.2.C

81.2.d
Expounding of Scripture :rules thereof. 56.2, d

74.1.d. lod.i.a. 118.i.c. fraudulent ex-
pounding of Scripture.

I to it.
Convcrfion defeiibed.13?.t .d. why Chriftcon-

i verted fo few. zdl . i . b
Coiic9lion,or icpioofc handled in feme points.

205.2.d
j Covctoufiiefle; the mainc caulc of ir. 170.1.a

practices of it forbidden. 163.2.d. 164.2.c
dillwalivcs fiomcovctoufiiefle. 136.1. b

| Courts among the Jewe; three. 44.i.d
Creaturesiultulible madeour teachers. iS_?.2.b

ofuiing the t features for delight. 136.2.0

T"* Anmatiou; thenumber that(hall bedam-
V J ncd. 247.2. c

Death; preparation thereto. 130.2.0. rcmedic
j againft the fcavc of death. 7.2. 2. the fecond

death. 253.2.U how Chvift differed it. sbid.c
! Debt; why finne is called a debt. 1^9.2.d.
: how we become debters to our neighbour.

142.1.d
, DecreeofGoddepends no:on forclcenc works.

God is not the caufc of all that hcc

53.1.d
F

T7Aith oncly juftificth, 64.2.
JT wayes miniftcr prefent comfort.7.2.a.true

faith cannot be loll. 257.1. c. triall of faith-
do.x.c 186.1.0. 246.1. b- degrees of true
faith. 185.1.d. true faith comprehends three
things. 245.2.c. propertied"frith. iSc-2.d
how co keepe faith.149.1.3. comforts ro the
wcakc in faith. io- 2.b. 185.2.0. faith of Hy-

244.2.0. 245.1.a

c. It dothnotal-

pocritcs.
Falling from grace. 145.2, 2. debt never Fall a-

253.1.d
1

1way.
Fad ; a religious faft handled in fix points.156-

i.d. ncccffitie of fading. 159.2.C. motives
thereto, ibid.d* whether fading bee a part

of Gods worfliip. 162.1.d. whether it me-
rit. 162.2. c. Popifh fading abominable.

j 159.2 .2
! Father : this title handled, 1 20.2.d, how ic bc-
I longs to the firlt perlon.121.T.a. how the

Father gives the holy GholE 218.a.c.father-
hood in God cquall to nil bclcevcrs. 123.

251.2.c.
decreeth.

! Defamation; a mainc caufc thereof. 198.2.0

j Delight ; whether we may nle the creatines for
delight. 136.2.0

Defection; how God uteth it towards iiischii-
j dren.

199.i.d

i. c
Faults ; corrupt prying into other mens faults.

2GO.i.d
Fcarc ; Grounds of Gods fcare.79.1.h.& 3- b

Rcmedic againft camall fcare. 191.1. I1. a-
gainft the fcare of the Detail. 79.2.a

Feeling not ncccflarie in thecai'c of grace. 229.

215.1. c
: Defpaire; comfort againft it. 1I.I.C.141.1.c
Dcvill ; why called that evill one.82.2.2. he is

alwayes about us. 82.1.0

i Differenceof people before Cnriftsdeath. 1ty.

1

i.b2 . b
Fellovvfnip ; get fellowfliip with God.254.’.b
Fighting unlawful!. 86.3. b
Flight in pcrfccution,when lawful!. ai.i.b
Food,how it isfandified.
ForgiveneiVeof finne dcilribcd - 14c.i . d. bow-

man forgives fume. 141.2.d. how farre we
are bound toforgive. 142.1.2. rules of for-

15c.-. c
82.i. b

Dilpenfrtion againft Gods Law byPapifts. 36.
I. d

Divorce,oncly for adulter ic.
Doctrine corrupt breeds bad manners. 95.2,d
Doeges and Swine, who. 209.2. b. decline!s

thereto among us.
E

T*1 Lection and lc-probation proved. 2 51.i.c
fi , V5«.I..3 wiil, the ground ofelection: ibid,d.

how it maybe know lie. — 1

! n. hanta-s cannot tunic oue creature iitro an-
182.t.d

69.2, 3. 70.1. 138.1. C

210.2.a

giving.
Forreiu regiment a ytievons thing.

G252.2. C
4-’.2.b

_T Gefturc jo preaching. 2.2.d. dtfpitcfuil
‘>ei litre

Ehenna.aother.



The Table .
45.'.. bg;fuiic a degree of munl .er.

Getting ill , condemned.
Gifts oftheSpirit or two forts.

; GlorifieGod ; motives thereto.
' God • how to conceive ofGod . 78.T. c.how he

may be fccuc. ij. 2.0. Gods name, what it
fignifics. 124.2.C. of fandifying it. 115.1.a
whereto Gods cities ferve. 98.2.a- Gods om-
niprefenec. pS. r. d , power. 151.2.0. know-
ledge of his acaturc.

Good ; what makes a man good,

i Goods temporal ! diftinguifhed. pc.n.b. i67 -2.d
how tc glorific God therewith.

Goi'pcl dcicribed , 37,2 .b. how it differs from
the Law. 34.1.2. how it reftralliesour natu- '

rail cielires. 2 > 2.i.d
Grace ; how gotten. 219.1.C. whether by the i

good ufc of natural1gifts, aip.i.b. whether j
true grace may be loft. 145.3.0. comfort ro
the wcake in grace.

Grudges in heart forbidden.
Guile of Spirit,what it is,and when it prevailes. 1

I C8.2.a '

turall ignorance ofGod. - ~

Illumination two-fold. I 66- 2.C. illuminationof
theGofpcl ma

Images ofGod
Imputed rightcoufnclfc defended agaiuft the

Papifts,
*"

41.2.d
Itching humours in matters of faith. 235.1.c
Judaifmc a falie religion. -

I Judgement ; fourekindcs oflawfull judgement .
\ 194 - 1.0. how to judge ourlclves for fir,nr.

204- i .b. judgement of others two-fold . 210.
I i . d . howto judge rightly of others. 197.2.d.
| Judges of others fliould be uuvcprovcablc.

2&2.2. a. Ralli judgement dcicribed. 195.
I. b. the practices of it. 195.2. 3. Ueafonsa-
gainftir, 196.2. d. 19S.1 . C. 20c.?. b. rcmc-
dicof rafh judgement.

A right Judge in matters of faith.
Juft ; what makes a man juft .
J unification confifts not in remifiioncf linncs

cmcly , 140.1 . 0 . It is by imputed righccoui-
n / . a . b. c

174-1.3 ;

137.1. 3

218.1 .d
izd.r.b

lay be loft ,

abominable.
I74.l.b I
114.2.a j

229.2. b

209.1. a. 250.1. 0
ico. i . c

138.2.1

202.2. d
224.2. c
ICO.T - C

219.1. d
97.2.d

ncffc.
K

j Trilling forbidden ; and the kindcs thereof,
rJT Aire ofthe head,how abided. Si.i .b ; f J\, 47.i .b.d. when it is lawful! to kill. ibid,c
X~1Happinclle show to know our liappincilc Kingdomc ofGod drtcribcd. 150.2. 3.188.1. d

before God. n. i. b. it is accompanied with j it is two-fold,general1.127.1.C. and ipeciall.
the erotic. 3 > 2,d. worldlings erre in judging 127.2.d. 188.2.a. How Gods Kingdomc
of it. 5.2.d comes. 128.2. b. hindrances to it. 129.1.C

Hatred of our brethren is in us naturally. 202. ' furtherances. 6.1 .a. 129.2.b. all arc out of
a . of hating an cncmic. 96.2.d. 97.2.d Gods Kingdomc naturally. 189.1.«. our

Hearc; Gcdsrcadinefl’ctohcare. 216.2 . b. how j dutlcto get in. ibid, d
j God heares the wicked. ibid, i.c 1 Kingdomc of heaven!5.1 . d. it is two-fold. 150.
! Hearers ofGods word ; their dutic. 26.1.d. 255. j 2.b.Gods lbveraigne kingdomc proved.150.
j 1, a. all hearers bound to obedience. 257.2.d
i obedient hearing is true wilHomc. 255.2^] bad hearers.
i Heart ; largely taken. i6S.2.a.howto know the
| ftatc of the heart. 168.2. b. beware of deceit

therein.259.1.d. how it is purified. 14.2.C. it
mult not be parted from God. 177.1. a. who
have hollow hearts towards God. 38.2. 3

Heathen; their infight into religion. 116.2. b.
1 their conceits ofGod. ibid, d

II

2. c
Knowledge ; triall of our knowledge, 60.1. a

Gods knowing of fome to be his. 250.2. a
The fruit of this knowledge. 252.1 . 0. a mo-
tive to know and love God.

257.2. c

3 5 2.2. b

T Abour vainc without Gods blcfTing. 181 .
X-/ ?-% z
Law in general!dcicribed. 33.1. d. parts of it,

Ccrcmoniall,Judicial!,Moral!, ibid ,See.The
law is perpetual!. 36.1. 3. no creature caiuli-
fpcnle with it. ibij. d '. Integritieofehe Law.
37.x . b. privilege of Gods Law abovemans.
48.2. b. 69.1. c. how it reftraines ournatu- :
rail dcfircs. 221.1. 3. Lavves of Toleration.

68.1. a
18.1. a

L

Heaven; how it isGodsThrone! 77.2- 0. how
the third heaven wasexempted from corrup-
tion. 168.1. b. howto know our title to it.

168.2. 0

Herctickcs; the abundance of them in the 5
mitive Church. 235.1. 3

Herodians.
Hoovding of come.
Honour two-fold , religious and civil!! 124.2. (1
Homamtic dcicribed.

r .-
Lcaguc becweenc people two-fold ,

Lending handled at large. 97.2.h. and 94. how
it becomes a workeof mere ie. 89.2. 3

Life ofa Cluiftian. 2, 27.:.;. ci . a patterne of it.
133.1.d . 154.1.C, Spirituall life. 228.1 . b
Eternall life. 217.1. c. Rules for godly life.
171.1.d . 197.2.b. how God cftccmcs a god-
ly life. 2 54.2. b. Teinporall life hath his cct-
taiue period. 182.x.c. how it is led by faith .
2:8. j.b. miicrieofmans life. 197.2.d

Light two-fold. 26.2. a. all Chriftians fhotild
be lights.

Logickc-approved .
Long-futfering dcicribed.

41.1.5»
46.1. d

iS. r. d
Humilitic. 18.1. b. daily humiliation. 141.1. b.

i aground of it towards God. 97.2.b
jHypoctite whilt it fignifics . 106.r . b. kindcs
j thereof . 244.2. 3. properties. 106.1. d. 207.
• 2 . 3. danger of hypocrific. 260.1 . c. what
j gif:;an hypocrite may have.

;

244.2.C

Doiatru ofihc hcarr. 26.2. d203. i.d
, 1 Ignorant pcribnsadmonifhcd. 256.1. c, their

excuses removed. 77.2.1». 226.1. d. mans ns-
95.1. c
18.1. c

Looking



'1, The Talk.
j Looking to luff , or idle looking. 54.1.c. how ) j Nudh his Arke:chc quantuic otic,
i tolcokctoGodjglory. 57. x . \ J O

Loffcs; aground of patience therein. i p a.i.b j | Ath ; two things therein, 73.2.CL itrait
Love deferibed. 96.1.d. examples of love in bond of an oath. 73- 1 . c. a coiiffraincd

practice. 96.2.b. A riileofloviugour neigh- oath bindes. ibid, and oath gotten by ertour

hour. 101.1.a. Brotherly love wanting, aoi . bindes. 73.1. cl . an indamaging oath bindes,
22c.a. b ibid, the Popes difpenfarion ftom a binding

oath.7;.2.a. Pluril'cesdoctrine of oaths. 7;.
a.b. indirect oaths ,or f.veariug by the crea-
ture forbidden. 75.1 . 2. Sc.a.d . minted oaths
forbidden. 74.2̂

Obedience two-fold. 132.1 .b. new obedience
deferibed. 246.2̂ . fruits of ir. 257.1 - b.
branches of it. 246.7.d. motives to ir. 257.
l .c. 2)S.2.a . hintleranccs to it. 132.1. c. fur-
therances to jr. 132.2. a. c. rcfemblauce of
ourobcdience to theAngels. 133.2. c

Occafionsof finnej or offences deferibed, 58.
1.a. kindcs thereof.

Offences given fix wayes. 58.1- b. the way to
avoid them. 5S.2.d. offences taken. 6i.i.a.
faurc heads thereof, ibid. Remedies thereof.
ibid , d. offences fhouki be avoided. 57.2. c

Opprefiours ; a terrour unto them. 1579.2 . b
Originall finne,the greatneffc of ir. 342.2̂
Owne ; we may not dee with our ownewhat

we will.

61.2.d

1 . c. Howto get love.
Luftin heart is finne. 55.1. c. kindesoi luffs. 55 .

2. a. Motives to fubduc it. 55.2.d
37.1.dLuthers converfion.

M
\\Agiffracic approved. 52.2.084.1 1̂. Ma-
J\ JL giffrates dutic in keeping chc Law.

37.7.b
176.1 . 2
47.2. a
70.1.0

i 30.x.d. 222.i .c

Mammon made a Lord.
Manffaughtcr is murthcr withGod.
Marriage after divorce foradulteric.
Maff ers of families duties.
Meditation on Gods creatures.
Meckcneffe deferibed. 7.2. c. and handled by

the fruits, and grounds thereof, tbid .a. and
8.1. d. Motives to mcekcneife. S- a.b. how

ik,d .77;T - C

the mccke inherit chc earth. 9.1.a
Mercy deferibed. 12.l.b. dutUsof mercy, ibid.d

Rulcsfortheexcrcifcofit. 13.1. 0. Motives
unto it. i?.i . a, iSl.i .d. A mercifull man de-
feribed .

Meritof workesconfuted. 14.1. c. 22.1. c. 107.
2. b. 136.2. a. i 82.2. b

Minde, how conuptcd by AsLtmsizW .172.1.a
Miniffers office two-fold. 28.1.d. 39.2 . c. the

end thereof. 32.2 . c. his dutic in preaching.
23.1. c. 241.2.b. his behaviour in converl’a-
tion. 27. i .d . 3p.2.d. hiscornmcr.dariou. 241.
:.d . hisdutic to the Word. 209.2. 3. tohis
function. 262.l .d. ofMiuifforscalling. 239.
i .b. c . The Miniffers peculiar finne. 24.1. d
foure kindcs ofunfavoiiry Miniffers. 24.2.a
their dangerous effate. 25.1. 3. whether Mi-
niffers making Apoffafiefrom the truchmay
be received into the miniPtcric. 25.2.d . how
Miniffers ate lights, and their dutic. 26.1.2
their comfort in their peoples untowardnetTe.

40.1 . b
Minifteric of the wicked maybe ufed. 241.i.c

Quiffs minifferie full of Majeftie. 261.1. a
yctplainc. 261.2.c. caufes thereof. 262.1. a

Miracle deferibed. 249.1. 3. God oncly workes
them. ibid, how man workes them. ibid.b.

89.1. dI 2.2.b
P

T)Ardoii oflinae; howGodgrantethit. 139.
JL i .b. a true ligne thereof. 143.1.b. ic muff

be bclcevcd particularly.
Parents dutic to then diikuen. 217.2. b. their

prerogative for apprehending Gods mercies.
217.2 . 3. their finnes. 2 i 7.2. c.d

I Paftoi;how every Chriffian isa Paffor.206.1.b
[ Patience in affliction taught. 37.1.1. 137.2. 3.

232.2. b
| Peace in general! deferibed. iy.i . b. kindcs of
I peace, ibid , how to get and kcepc true peace .
! iS. i . b. 51.2. 0. 143.2. c. hosv toefieemeit.
! 87.:.b
j Peace-makers;who. 17.1.0.10Godward.iS.a.a
j Peace-breakers,who, and their cffatc. 18.2.d
People ought to be able to judge of tcacheis.

241. i . b. their dutie to their miniffers. 28.
2.a. when a people cealc to be Gods people.

80.1. a
Perfection commanded,and why. ioi .a.d, per-

fection Legall, and Evangclicall. 102.1. b.
Thebeff areimperfect. 215.1. 3. perfection
in parts,and in degrees. 102.2.b. How Gods
childe is perfect.

Perjuriedeferibed.71.2.c. gricYOufhefieofthis
finne. 72.2.c.Three kindesofperjurie. 71.i.d
whetherlvvornemembers of focieties be per-
jured in breakingtheir ftatutes. 72.1.d. vs bo-
ther hec may bee put to l'weaje, which is

j thought will perjure himfelfe.
I Pcriecution, and the kindcs of it. 20.1.b. of
! flight in pcriecution.
Pharifccs deferibed.

I Pilgrimage-going confuted.
Place ; difference of place for religious tile a-

! bolifhed. 114.2. 4!
Pompc ;

152.2. C

Miracles are now ceafed . 249.1. c. miracu-
lous workes no fuflkiem ground of new

238.1.a . 250.1.b I
Moral1 law deferibed in three points. 33.2. 2 .

how it differs from theGofpel. ibid.b. Po- i
pifh errour in confounding them. 33.2. 1!.
wherein they confcnr. 75.i.c

Afofes writ thefirft Scripture. 221.2 .d
Murther, and degrees thereof. 43.2. d

ibid.doctrine.

72.2. d
N

\ T Ame,how toget a good name. 199.1. a
j\| Naturall corruption makes unfivourie.

24.1, 2

Neighbour taken two waves. 95.2.2. we muff
not hurt him. 220.1. c

213.1. 2
40. 2 . c

i 23.?,.b



The TMe.i.
[ Pompe ; worldly pompe is vanitic. 184.2.3

[ Poore; what poorc arc biclfcd. 4.1. a. Conlo-
iation to the poorc.6.1.c.duties oft he poorc
iii regard of their povcitic. 4.2.d. how the

! poorc may have luflicicnr. 191.1.2. degrees
of povertic. 90.2.c. Popifli voluncaiic po-
vertieconfuted. 5.1. b. 95.2.a

Popcric a falfe religion. 229.2.'?; Corrupted.
240.2. . No reconciliation with Popcric.17.
2.3. Delight in Popil’h writers dangerous.
256.1.d. Popes Buis beSatans instruments.

Popifii Priells and Jcluitcs be fdl'c
2?J.2.d

Falk prophets. 239.2.!?.d. 24-.1 b. punifh- .
mcnr of falie prophet?. 2:/>. 2!d. 24 3.i .d. of j
difeovaing a falfe propiict. 2.13 .;.'d. Wane 1

it is to prO|iiieii.'. 248.2.!? jProfpftitieafmit ofCodslcingdri'mc. 191.r . d
Providence of God rightly conceivedc f. fi. j.i

79.1. 2. particular providence proved - 8o-:.c
181.T. b. prclerving providence, 98.a.<i. how
to red on Cods providence. 18 x. i. a. Mans
fpiric.iall providence. ryt.2 - b

A rule for proviiiun of worldly things,164.1.0.
190.2. b

f
8

31.2.C.
teachers.

Prayer; the neccfiitic ofir. no.a.c. Objections
ngai.ilt itanlwercd. ni.i.a. pares of prayer.
1 IO.I.C. Right manner of praying.11?.'i.b.
121.2.3.214.1.6? 2. Ofrcverenccin prayer.
112.1.c. 123.2.c. fourc conditions iii accep-
table prayer. 213. j.d.Of let formeof prayer.

. ipi.i.d. Ofpublikc prayer, 21 2.2*1'. Why
we pray notwithllanding Cod knovves our
wants. 118-1.3. Why God dclnycs to heave
our prayers.1 t8.\ a. Why God never gran-
tech ionic mens requel!?, n8.2.b. Of ap -
plying Gods promise in prayer. 112.2.a.215.
2.a. A double propto onr hearts in prayer.
124.1.C. Of praying (landing. 110.1.d. how
Papilts faile in prayer, 114.1.0. 215.2. b.
Prayer toSaints unlawful!. 115.1. b.Prayer
cannot meric. 115.2.3. Sundric abufes in
prayer. ti6.i.b. We mull pray for others.
IX 2.2» d. is love.123.1.b. inzcalc. 214.T.a.
Confrantly.

Publicans def.- ribed .
Pm.ifliin.enr oflinue in his kindc.

J Purgatoric confuted.
Pure iii heart,15.1.1-. how ir isgotten. 15.3. b.cJ Puvpofc of tinning muft be removed. 255.1.aa

^^jVnrrelling a note of a hid man. 87.

icc.z.d
199.2. a

5C.1.I). 227.1.d

x.b
R

Rakira common blcffngofGod- 99.2.b.
Unleathnable rains is Gods puniflunctir.
lee. i.a. Of Altrologicall predictions of
rair.c. 99.:.d. Sorcererscannot caulc raine.

44.1.a

’
ic-c.1. a

Reconciliation to Gcd. 52.1.0# Of brotherly
48.3. 3. I 43.1.d

2 JC.2.d
102.i. a

reconciliation.
Redemption not uni vcifill.
Regeneration ; figucs of it.
Religion ; how 1:0 know true religion. 205.2 , b

and a truth in religion. 2 3 5.2.1!. it.mui!not
be tempered to mens humours. $:.2.b. Na-
turall mens behaviour in religion. 150.i , b

235.1.1. ifc.i.l)
Rcmiluon of linnegMch with lcrcnraucc. i..|,v

2.h. A true hgnethereof.
Repentance ; thegrounds of it. 246.1.!!. the 11.1- j

turcof it. 246.3.s. practice of it. T.JM.;;.
motive^ to it . :*6.:. c. 2v.i.d. 254.2.C

Repetitions in Saipture imply importance. 57.

214.2.c
Lords prayer how farm forth ptcfcribcd. 191.

1.d.how it is made a patternc to our prayers.
153.T.K Exccilcucieofit. 1 20.1.d

i Praife. How to praife God.152.1.3. the author
1 and ground of true praile. icp.i.d
1 Preaching ia a right manner. 25.2.C. 26.2.c.208.

2. b. 225.2 - b. 26;. j.a. Carnal] preaching.
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